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ANNO DUODECIMO

CAP. I.
An Act to amend the Law relative to Duties of Customs.

[25th IJpril, 1849. jHEREAS it is expedierit to amend the law relative to Duties of Customs, and Preamble.lw for that, purpose to repeal oile, andý to repeal in' Part and ýto 'amen'd another o'fthe Acts hereinafter tmentioned: Be it therefore enacted y the Queens MoEMajesty by aiid with 'the.advice and1 consent of theLegisiatie Coécan f hLeg islatine themalthofithe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and, Bnder the athorty of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Urited Kingdomnof Greýal' Britain, and, Ireln ititu led, An, Act ý-to re-unit te rvneso peand Lower Canada, and for t/he Governrmet of Ca zae andit is hereby enactd bythe authority of the sae, That the Act passed iii the Session eld in thee enth and Act 10eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An c"tthend in theten t an &1Act of thte present Session, imposine Duties of Customs, and the third and fiftenth ofrthsarcnsectionis of the Act passed iný the d • • an th thr an fifteenth ore-pse m e said Session, and ntituled, An Act for r peali san peaed.consolidatiîg the present .Duties of Customs in this Province, nd Jr or eunanse .therezn mentioned, and theSchedule to te said Act ee, ontainin -the Tableof
Duties of Customs inwards and Table of Exemptio an st o, rticles prohbited tobe inpoted andso uclof any oth1er part ofithe Act last mentioned Or Of any' otherAct or lw, as shall be inconsistent with this Act, shaleate ¡ond or or e orand enactmeits arc hereby repealed.

Ilt Aet e s it enactedThat.iii lieu and instead of the Duties of Custo s imposed by New Dut;tMe Act last aborve entioned, aidofal ôther Duties of Customns upon Goods, Wares and imposedin.Merchandize inported into this Provine, there shall be raised, levied, collected and lved underiopaid unto hier Pajesty, er tleirs and Snceessors, upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize & a v. C.:n.ieported into this Provice, or taken O t of warehouse for consumption therein, theseveral Dties of Cutois resp ctively iserted, des îrbed and set forth in the Tableiii theiiSehiedule A' to this Act aninexed, in'tituled, 'Table'of ýD.te fCsomiwrs;
and that the articles enumerated or 'nentioed -in the Table in the sain wads.intituled, "Table of Exemptions," ma bee intpoirtndwith the aid du eunder this Act- andthe,.Act as a$my bimotdwhout payment ofany du1ty, xMto3

undr hi At ndth At ast above, mentioned andý thatý the! articles eiwinerated, ornentioned in the Table in the said Schedule, intituled, "T ablee -Prohibitiosle sha l 1o bitions.not be imported into this Province, under the pe'nalty threin ientionsd, and ifinported shal be forfeited, and forthwith destroyede

- . II.
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Articles from III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the several articles mentioned in the
13. N. A. Pro. 1 1 ý - . -
Vifleo to- said Table of Exemptions as being free from duty when imported directly from any
e.nt on British North Ainerican Province of "vhich they are the growth, produce or manufacture,

ticles froi shall respectively be exempt fronm duty so long onily as similar articles being th e grôwth,
Canada, are produce or manufacture of this Province, and exported from it directly to such otherexempt in ''i
such Pro- Province, shall be there admitted free from duty, otherwise they shall be subject to thesane duty, as if imported from any other Country; and the Governor in Council may

fromn time to timte declare that any such article is or is not under this section admissible
into this Province free of duty when imported from any other Province named in the

Proso. Order in Council to be made in that behalf; Provided also, that no sucli Order shall
have the effect of rendering any article liable to duty when imported from any such
Province, in any case in which it would be free fron duty if imported from any other
Country.

As to unen- IV. Provided always, ani be it enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected
eitc ar and paid on each and every non-enumerated article which bears a simi er n

simiitude to material, quality or the use to which it may be applied, to any enumerated article
rat'e'd." chargeable with duty, the sane rate of duty which is charged on the enumerated article

which it nost resemnbles in any of the particulars before mentioned ; and if any
non-enumerated article equally resembles two or more enumerated articles on which
different rates of duty are chargeable, the duty on such non-enumerated article shall be
the sane as that on the enumerated article which it resembles, paying the highest
duty; and on all articles manufactured from two or more materials, the duty shall be
that charged on the article (if there be a difference of duty) which is charged with

Packages to bo the highest duty: and the packages in which goods are contained shall be deemed goods
deeme goods. within the meaning of this Act and of the Act hereby amended, and shall be subject

to duty accordingly, excepting always, such packages as are required only for the
security of the goods during the transport thereof, and which do not usually accompany
the goods wvhen sold in this Province as being necessary for containing the same.

RecitaL V. And inasmuch as the duties hereby imposed are chiefly ad valorem. duties, and
it is expedient to ma.ke such provisions for the valuation of goods subject to the same,
as inay protect the revenue and the fair trader against fraud by the undervaluation

Appraisersto of any suýh goods; Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
be appointcd. Of this Province, from time to time, and when he shall deem it expedient, to appoint

fit and proper persons to be Appraisers of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and to act
as such respectively, at such Ports of entry and places.as shall be designated by the

They shall Governor ; and each such Appraiser shal, before lie shall act as such, take and
takean oath subscribe the following oath of office before some Justice ofthe Peace having jurisdictionof office.

where the oath is taken, and shall deliver the sane to the Collector at the Port or
place, or at one of the Ports or places where he shall be appointed to act:

The oath. " , A. B., having been appointed an Appraiser of Goods, Wares and Merchandize,
" and to act as such at the Port d (or, as the case may 6e), do solemnly

swear 'that I will faithfully perforn the duties of the said office, without partiality,
" fear, favor or affection, and that I will appraise the valne of all Goods, Wares and

Merchandize submitted to my appraisement, according to the true intent and meaning
" of the lavs imposing duties of Customs iii this Province, and that I will use my best

endeavours' to prevent all frau'd, subterfuge or evasion of the said laws, and more
" especially
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especially to detect, expose and frustrate al attvalue aWares or Merchandize on which any duty is chargeable, So help re God.y

"Sworn before ie, this
E. F.

J. P. for (as the case may be).

day of

A. B.
.lppraiser for

(as tle case may be).

And if no Appraiser be appointed at any Port of entry, the Collector there sha acas Appraiser, but without taking any special oath of offi c as such e Pre alwacthat it shall always be lawful for the Governor to direct any Apraiser toI attend at anyPort or place for the purpose of valuing any goods, orofacting asAppraiser thereduring any fimie, which such Appraiser shall accordingly do with aim g anynewothof office; and each Appraiser shall be deemned an Officer of the C stoms.

collecter to

Act wherc
thero IS 'no
Appra iser.

praisers maybe sent to any
pr t goodsV gAnd be it enacted, That iii all cases where any duty is or shall be iimposed on what shalnyagoods, ispored into this Province, d vaelremr or according to the value thereof, thevae< forsucm value sha h co underestod to be the actual cash value thereof in the principal Î a'L.tnhnarkets in te country wherethe same vere purchased and whence they were exported

tothis Province, ro anothercouswere purchased in one country and exported tohis Province'fro aweothercoudtry, then m the pripal markets of the countrywheresuceh oAods iere purchased bythe person or persons importing the same intothisProvnce;Andif sha e hdt of eh alid every ýApprËaiser, and of every Duýy of'Ap
Collector when acting as such, by all reasonabl ways and means i bis power, t or Ap.ascertain, estimate and appraise the true and actual nam ket Value, and wholesale tpriceas aforesaid, of any goods to be appraised by bin, any Invoice or Affidavit p thecontrary notwithstanding, in order to estimat d and ynsc vortain t Aidavi ty is to be charged as aforesaid.

be

w

pVII And e t enacted, That except only in cases where it shall be otherwise cept in cr
unl e a s gu i on v of fh Go e nor i, no ntry shall be deerned perfect tain cases, noshall a been pnvoice of the goodS o be entered, attested as hereinafter required, perfei b°
shat, have been d prod ucedn oetheC r esal an goods be entered by il of eProduction

Act hereby a nd ing nyss in g in to thie e on or any other part of the son to o
Sention theeposit of money required by the said W°" fo o-section, the person to whom such goods shall be deivered, shail take the oath insuch landieg goocase provided in the Schedule to this Act, and shal ''nly ad seter oth o sor a g omore sureties, give bond to the satisfaction of the Collect tn sv ue a suflicie tInvoie ofsuchgoodsatteted th or, to ;produce asufiinEnty of such gods atested in he manner required by this Act, and to make perfectEntry thereofa dto ay any deficiency oftduty thereon, within a time to be appointedy the Collector but this shaid A iot exenlpv such person froma compliance with all therequirelents of the msaid Acfnor prevent, the sum of money by hir depositèd frombein dealt with in the nanner provided by the said Section, if perfect. Entry be notiEta the adea so ap fin as foresaid : Provided always, that such SightEntry ay be ade as provided in the said thirteenth section, if the person to whomsuch goods sha be deivered shaîl make oath that such sufficient Invoice has not beenand cannot b duced.VIII

87

Goods,
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Invoice to bo VIII. And be it enacted, That with the Bil of Entry of any goods there shall be
°t produced and delivered to and left with the Collector, if required by him, an Invoice

owner of the of such goods, attested by the oath of the owner, and if the owner be not the persor4
go°S. entering such goods, then verified also by the oath of the importer or consignee, or

other person who may under this Act lawfully make such Entry and verify such
Form of oth. Invoice, in the form or to the effect of the oath or oaths provided for the case in the

Schedule B to this Act annexed, which oath or oaths shall be written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed on such Invoice, or on the Bill of Entry (as the case
may be) or shall be annexed thereto, and shall in either case distinctly refer to such
Invoice so that there can be no doubt as to its being the Invoice to which such oath is
intended to apply, and shall be subscribed by the party making it and certified by the

Bill of Entry sigiature of the person before whom it shal have been made,; and the Bill of Entry
valer shall also contain a Statement of the value for duty of the goods therein mentioned, and
and o e at- shall be signeid by the person making the Entry, and, shall be verified in the forn or to

the effect of the oath provided for the case in the said Schedule B.

Party entering IX. And be it enacted, Th.at in any such Bill of Entry as aforesaid, it shall be lawful
may °o person making the s to add suc to the value sated'invalue by the- for 'the* samep m s1r to*e0~50 1 l i
Invoice so as Invoice, as shall be sufficient to make the value for duty such as it ought to be under
to rive the truc
vahe for duty. the provisions of this Act, and such value shall then, for the purposes of this Act, stand

in stead of the value as it would appear by the Invoice: and no evidence of the value
of any goods imported into this Province, or taken out of warehouse for consumption
therein, at the place whence and the time when under this Act they are to be deemned
to hàve been exported to this Province, contradictoiy to or at variance with the value
stated in the Invoice produced to the Collector, with the additions (if any) made to
such value by the Bill of Entry, sha llbe received in any Court in this Province, on the
part of any party except the Crown.

Provision for X. And be it enacted, That if the owner, importer or consignee of any goods bethe death, &c.
of the owner, dead, or a bankrupt or insolvent, or if for any cause lis personal estate be administered
importer, &c. by another person, then his executor, curator, administrator or assignee, or person

administering as aforesaid, mnay, if cognizant of the facts, take any oath and make any
entry which such owner, importer or consignee might otherwise have taken or made.

As to any case XI. And be it enacted, That if there be more than one owner, importer or con-
r"ybtore signee of any goods, any one of them cognizant of the facts, may tate the oath required

ownr onf by this Act, and such oath shall be sufficient, unless the goods shall not have been
goods. obtamned by .purchase in the ordinary way, and some owner resident out of this

Province shall be the manufacturer or producer of the goods, or concerned in the manu-
facture or production thereof, in which case the oath of such non-resident owner (or
of onè of them, if there be more than one) cognizant of the facts, shal be reguisite to
the due attestation of the Invoice.

Sobre h XII. And be it enacted, That the oath required by this Act may be made i this
the attestation s c ,iy .eid nt i
of nvc or Province before the Collector at the Port where the goods are entered, or if the person
BUIs of Etr

11ay Y making such oath be fnot resident there, then before the Collector of some other Port;
and when such oath is required to be made out of the limits of this Provine, it may
b)e made at any place within the Dominions of Her Majesty, before the Collector or be-
fore the Mayor or other Chief Municipal Officer of the place where the goods shal

be
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be shipped, and at any place out of the Dominions of Her Majesty, before the British
Consul at such place, or if there be no suci Consul, then before some one of the princi-pal rnerchants at such place, fnot interested in the goods in question: Provided always, Provo:
that the Governor in Couiicil nay from time to time by Regulation appoint or designate a°pon"totr
such other and aciditional persons, officers or functionaries as he shall see fit, by nlame rons.orre-
or by their name of office, and ii this Province or out of it, and within or beyond Her aftol°
Majesty's Dominions, as those before whom such oath, may be validly taken, and may
by any Order in Council relax or dispense with the provisions of this Act touchingsucli oath, mii or with regard to goods inported by land or inland navigation, or to any
other class of cases to be designated in such Regulation.

XIII. And be it enacted, That no provision of tis Act requiring thc owner of o
any goods to take any oath, shall apply during tlie three'months next after the passing tÈ p<"Afot°
thereof, to any sucl owner resident out of this Province, nor during the twelve months owners outor
next after the passing thereof to any owner resident in the United Kingdom or in any
place equally distant .rom this Province, nor during the eighteen months next after rarici.the passing thereof to any owner resident at any place more distant from this Province
than the said United Kingdom.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any .Appraiser, or for any Collec- Power or any
tor acting as such, (or fbr the merchants to be selected as hereinafter nentioned, to ppaIe or
examine and appraise any goods, if the importer, owner, consignee or agentfe dissa- amno prtie
tisfied with the first appraisement) to cal before him or them and examine upon oath of oath
any owner, importer, consignee or other person, touching any matter Or ting which
such Appraiser or CollectorI may deei material in ascertaining the true value of any
gQods imported, and to require the production on oath of any Letters, Accounts, nvoice
or other Papers in his possession relating to the saine ; and if anyperson so called renay ror
shal neglect or refuse' to attend, or shall decline to answer, or shal refuse to answer i
writing (if required) to any interrogatories, or to subscribe bis name to his deposition
or answer, or to produce any such Papers as aforesaid when required so to do, he shall
thereby incur a penalty of twelve pounds ten shillings, and if such person be theowner, importer or consignee of the goods in question, the appraisement which the
Appraiser or Collector acting as such shall make thereof, shall be final and conclusive•
and if any person shall wilfully swear falsely in any such, examination, and lie be the 12 10 e.
owner, importer or consignee of the goods in question, they shal be forfeited; and all aibr
depositions or testimony in writing taken under this section, shall be filed in the office evidenco.
of the Collector at the place where the same shall be made or taken, there to remain
for future use or reference, subject nevertheless to the order of the Inspector General.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the importer, owner, consignee or Depositions toagent, having complied with the requirements of this Act.and of the Act hereby amended, '® i®t ir.shall be dissatisfied with the appraisement made as aforesaid of any'such goods, he may Pontr ay
forthwith give notice in writing to the Collector of such dissatisfaction, on the receipt appeafrrm
of which notice the Collector shall select two discreet and experienced merchants, sub- ix certain
jects of fier Majesty, and familiar with the character and value of thegood lin ques- ce.
tion, to examine and appraise the same, agreeably to the foregoing provisions, and ifthey shalldisagree, the Collector shall decide between them; and the appraisement thus
made shall be final and conclusive, and the duty shall be levied accordingly: And thesaid merchants shall each be entitled to the sum of twenty-five shillings, tobe pid by

the
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the party dissatisfied with the former appraisement if the value ascertained by the
second appraisement shall be equal to or greater than that ascertained by such former

appraisement, otherwise the same shal be paid by the Collector out of any publie
monies ini his hands and charged in his accounts: and any merchant who shall be

chosen to inake any appraisement required under this Act, and who shall after due
notice of sucli choice bas been given to him in writing, dccline or neglect to make such

appraisement, shall for so refusing or neglecting incur a penalty of ten pounds and
Proviso: pen- costs: Provided also, that, where the actual value for duty of any goods appraised,

alty where the Estimated and ascertained as aforesaid, shall exceed by twenty per centurm or more the

vaueshan ex- value for duty as it would appear by the Invoice and Bill of Entry thereof, then in
ctw.d tliat in the

of Entry addition to the duty otherwise payable on such goods when properly valued, there
by sOer cent' shall be levied and collected upon the sanie a further duty equal to one half the duty

Proviso: ap- so otherwise payable: and provided further, that the value of any goods for duty shall
praised val ue ea7 '1 b

cae to e neyer be appraised at less than the value for duty as it would appear by the Invoice
than that i and Bil of Entry.
Bill of Entry.

Concetor may XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall always be lawful for the Collector when the
take the duty value of the goods is in dispute, and when he shall deen it advisable, in order to pro-

teet the revenue and the fair trader from fraud by undervaluation, and where the same is

practicable, and subject alwrays to such Regulations as may be made by the Governor

Modeoftaking in Council, to take the amount of the duty chargeable on any article on which an ad

the same, &C' va1orcm duty is payable (after deducting one eleventh of the duty) i the article itself,

taking any specific duty at the rate at which the article shall be valued for duty by the
owner, importer, agent or consignee; (that is to say, if the duty after such deduction

be ten per cent ad valorem,' he may take one tenth of such goods,) and if there be any

specifie duty thereon, he may also take such quantity of the said goods as at the value

hast aforesaid shall be equivalent to the amount of such specific duty after deducting
one eleventh as aforesaid; and out of any number of packages or quantities n the
same Invoice or Bill of Entry, the Collector may take his choice at the rates therel'

assigned to such articles respectively: and snch goods so taken shall be sold or dealt

with in such manner as shall be provided by regulation of the Governor in Council.

Collector may XVII. And be it enacted, That. it shall always be lawful for the Collector, when
take goods lhe shall deem it expedient for the protection of the Revenue, and of the fair Trader,
Value asgned and subject always to any regulations to be made by the Governor in Council in that

inthe ado° behalf, to detain and cause to be properly secured, and at any time withm fifteen days
to declare his option to take, and to take for the Crown, any whole package or packages,
or separate and distinct parcel or parcels, or the whole of the goods mentioned in

any Bill of Entry, and to pay, when thereunto requested, to the owner or person

entering the same, and out of any public monies in the hands of such Collector, the
sum at which such goods, packages or parcels, shal be respectively valued for duty in
the Bill of Entry, and. ten per cent thereon, and also the fair freight and charges there-

Irow such on to the Port of Entry, and to tale a receipt for such sui and addition when paid; and

a°uh ' the goods so taken, shal (whether such payment be requested or not) belong to

the Crown fron the time they shall be so taken as aforesaid, and shall be sold or

otherwise dealt with in such manner as shallbe provided by any regulation in that

behalf, or as the Governor of this Province shall direct, and the net proceeds of the

sale of any such goods, shall be dealt with as monies arisinOg from duties of Customs;

°ist' Co1ec Provided always, that if the net proceeds of anîy such sale, shall exceed the amount
paid
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paid as aforesaid for such goods, then any part of the surplus not exceeding fifty per tors, Apprai-

centum of such surplus, may, under any Regulation or Order of the Governor in Coun- 'len¿ for

cil, be paid to the Collector, Appraiser or the other Officer concerned in the taking
thereof, as a reward for his diligence.

XVIII. And boit enacted, That it shall be the duty of thé Collector to cause at Conectorto
least one package in every Invoice, and at least one package in ten if there ho more °a cetain

than ton in any Invoice, and so many more as lie or any Appraiser shall deen it 1)kag sin

expedient to examine for the protection of the Revenue, to be sent to the warehouse evcry Entry tobc op'ned, &c.
and there to be opened, examined and appraised, the packages to be so opened being
designated by the Collector on the Invoice.; and if any package shal be.found to con- orreitureof

tain any goods iiot mentioned in the Invoice, or if any goods be found which shall not to°ed nt Mo"

correspond with the description thereof in the Invoice, and such omission or non- viccor un-

correspondence shal appear to have been made for the purpose of avoiding the ac
payment of the duty or of any part of the duty on suchgoods, or if in any Invoice or
Entry any goods shall have been undervalued with sucintent as aforesaid, or if the or for ralso
oath or aflirmation inade wi.th regard to any such Invoice or Entry shall be wilfully B at 7 n& a

false in any particular, then in any of the cases aforesaid all the packages and goods
included or pretended to be included or which ought to have been included in suc
Invoice or Entry, shal be forfeited: and the burden of proof that all the requirements 'ûms of proof
of this Act and of the Act hereby. annded, with regard to the Entry of any goods, lehomto
have been complied with and fulfilled, shall in all cases lie upon the parties whose duty
it was t comply with and fulfd the saine.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly and wilfully, with intent Penalty on

to defraud the revenue of this Province, smuggle or clandestinely introduce into this isgli°g-
Province any goods subject to duty, without paying or accounting'for the duty thereon, usingqen.

or shall make out or pass or attempt to pass through the Customi ouse, any false, v°i"",&'

forged or fraudulent Invoice, or shall in any way attempt to defraud the revenue by
evading the payment of the duty or of any part of the duty on any goods, every such
person, his, lier or their aiders or abettors shall, in addition to any other penalty or
forfeiture to which they may be subjeét for such offence, be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty poundà or to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year, or both, in the discretion of the Court
before whom the conviction shaIl be had.

XX. And be it enacted, That the value of any goods shall always be stated in the Value to bc
Bill of Entry thereof, although such goods be not subject to duty, and the Invoice "vni"nEry
thereof shall be produced to the Collector, but need not be left with him or attested goo be duty

on oath.r

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Governor in Council may, by such Regulations Governor in
Council May

as ho shall frorm tine to time make in that behalf, require such information with regard requiro statisLi.
to the description, quantity, quality and value of goods exported from this Provinceto cal intormation

begiven to the proper Officer of the Customs, in the Entry of such goods outwards or '
otherwise, as he shall deem requisite for statistical purposes, whether such goods be
exported by sea, land or inland navigation.

XXII.
13 *
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onds r du. XXII. And ble it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act hei'eby
0 amnended, or in this Act, the Governor in Council, may, by sucli Regulations as he

inny be dis . shall fromn tine to timre make in that behailf, dispense with or provide for the cancelling
ctacs" of Bonds for the payment of duties on goods actually deposited in Warehouse under

the Crown's Lock, on such terms and conditions and in such cases as he shall think
proper.

certain things XXIII. And be it enacted, That any Attorney and Agent duily thereunto authorized
mafy bc donc 1 V ' 'y 1m ! 1 .1 ibvnAt1orncy by a written instrument, which lie shal deliver to and leave with the Collector, nay
amd Agent. in bis said quality validly make any Entry or execute any'Bond or other Instrument

required by this Act or by the Act hereby amended, and shall thereby bind his princi-
pal as effectually as if such principal had himself: made sucb Entry or executed such
Bond or other Instrument, and may take the oath hereby required of a Consignee or
Agent, if he be cognizant of the facts therein averred and any Instrument appointing
such Attorney and Agent skall be valid if in the form in the Schedule B hereùnto
annexed,or in any forn of words to the like effect.

Any prtner XXIV. And be it enacted, That any partner in any unincorporated company,
r c associaton or copartnership of persons, or their Attorney and Agent authorized as

lieis a M0 aforesaid, may, under the name and style usually taken by such comIpaî'y, association or
copartnership, make any Entry or execute any Bond or other Instrunit required by
this Act or by the Act hereby amended, ýwithout mentioning the name or names of
any of the Meinbers or of the other Members of the. company or association or
partnership, and such Entry, Bond or Instrument shall nevertheless bind them as fully
and effectually, and shall have the sane effect in all respects as if the namie of every
such Member or Partner had bcen therein mentioned and h had signed the saine,
and (if it be a Bond or other Instrument under Seal) as if ho had thereunto affixed

As to seaud his Seal and had delivered the saine ashbis act and deed; and the Seal thereunto affixed
instruments. shall be held to be the Seal of each and every such Meinber or Partncr as aforesaid:

aind the provisions of this Section shall apply to any Instrument by which any company,
association or partniership of persons shall appoint an Attorney or Agent to act

:roviSo as to for them under the next preceding section ; Provided always, that the person who
fonm of - under this section shall make any Entry or execute any Bond or Instrument on

behalf of any company, association or partnership, shall, under the name and style
usually taken by then, write his own name with the word "iby " or the vords
" by their Attorney," (as the case nay bc) thereuto prefixed.

:N.A less than XXV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thingin the Act hereby
qantiiy or anended or elsewhere, no parcel of goods shall be takein out of warehouse, whether

¶0k ta- for consumnption in this Province, orrem oval to some otherPort, unlessthe duties'thereon
"varciuc at amount to the sum of five pounds or upwards, or such parcel be all tie goods

ueime. remaining in warehouse, and comprised in the saine Entry for varehousing.

As to mode or XXVI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the fifty-second
°n cccdw Section or in any other part of the Act hercby aended, aill penalties and forfeitures

>enaluies or imposed by the said Act or by this Act, or by any other Act relating to the
inove Custois or to Trade or Navigation, may iii Lower Canada, be sued for, prosecuted
canaa and recovered, withî costs, by the same.form of proceeding as any other monies

due to the Crown, and all suits or prosecutions for the recovery thereof, shall be
heard
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heard and determined, in like manner as other suits or prosecutions in tie same
Court for monies due to the Crown, except that in the Circuit Court, the sane shall be
heard and determined in a summary manner, as provided ln the Act hereby amended:
And that all such suits or prosecutions shall be sued for, prosecuted and recovered
with costs by Her Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General, or iI the name or
naines of soine Officer or Officers of the Customs, or other person or persons thereunto
authorized by the Governor General iii Council, either expressly or by General
Regulation or Order, and by no other party ;- but nothing in this Section shall affect Proviso.
any provisions of the said amended Act, except such only as relate to the form of
proceeding and of trial in such suits or prosecutions as aforesaid.

XXVIi. And be it enacted, that in any Regulation to be made by the Governor in Regulationsby
Council, under the said amended Act or this Act, any oath or affirmation iay be e,3 n

prescribed and required which the said Governor in Council may deem necessary to require oams,
protect the Revenue against fraud, and any person or officer may be authorized to ad- °
minister the saine, and all Regulations which the Governor in Council is authorized by
this Act to make, shall be held to be made also under the Act hereby amended, ail the
provisions whereof, as to the amount of penalties which may be imposed, the mode of
publication and proof or otherwise shall apply to such Regulations accordingly.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in every case where the person required to take any Amrmaton to
oath under this Act, shall be one of the persons entitled by law to take a solemn bc, made in-

' ) ý.1: , ., 1stead of an ý
affirmation ilslea(t of an oath in civil cases, such person may instead of the oath oatl in certain
required by this Act make a solemn affirmation to the same effect; and that every °"" -
person before whom any oath is by this Act or by any Regulation to be made under
this Act or tic said amended Act, required or allowed to be taken, or solemn
affirmation to be made, shall have full power to administer the same; and that the runishment
wilrully making any false statement in any such oath, shall be perjury, and the for etate-
wilfully making any false statement in any such solemn affirmation, shaIl be a
nisdeneanor punishable as periury.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be construed as if its provisions Acttobe con.
made part of the Act hereby amended, instead of those parts of the said Act which strued as part

are hereby repealed or superseded; and all words and expressions used in this Act shall v. 31.
behelcd tohave the meaningassigned to them in the said Act:; and except where it is
otherwise hierein provided, all tic provisions of the said amended Act, with regard to
the duties and penalties thereby imposed, and fnot inconsistent vith those of this Act,
shall apply to the duties and penalties imposed by this Act.

XXX. Aid whereas it appears that during the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, certain Gunpowder and other Ordnance Stores for the use of
Her Majesty's Forces, were imported into this Province, and the saine not being withinthe Letter of the Table of Exemptions in the Schedule annexed to the Act hereby
amended, Bonds were taken for payment of the duties thereon if the Legislature should(leclare such duties payable ; and whereas it was not the intention of the Legislature thatî
such duties should be payable: Be it therefore enacted, That no duties shall be Bonds for
payable on the said GunpoWder and Ordnance Stores, and that all Bonds given for taie odna ce

the payînent of duties thereon shall be and are hereby declared void, and shall be Sorcs made
canceled.

XXXi
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Recital. XXXI. And whereas it appears that certain Cargoes of goods being the growth,
produce or manufacture of Nova Scotia and other British North American Colonies,
were during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, imported into this
Province in good faith, the Iiporters believing that the said goods would be
admitted free of duty under the third section af the Act hereby amended,
inasmuch as like goods being the growth, produce or manufacture of this Province
were then adnitted free of duty into the Colonies whence the said goods were imported;
and whereas the said goods were adinitted free of duty by order of His Excellency
the Governor General in consideration of the circumstances aforesaid, although no
Order in Council had then been made in that behalf under the said third Section of
the Act hereby amended, and it is expedient to provide for the indemnification of all

Free admis- parties concerneid in the free admission of the said goods ; Be it therefore enacted,
oo" acert.i That the Order for the free admission of the said goods shal be deened to have

god ade le T
been lawfully made, and all Officers or persons concerned in making or in obeying
and carrying out the said Order, are hereby indemnified and saved harmless for vhat
they nay have done in that behalf.

Doues may XXXII. And whereas emergencies may arise for which, in order to maintain the
canes cein public faith, it may be necessary to provide before the tine at which the Provincial
creased by Parlianent can be assembled : Be it therefore enacted, That it shal be lawful for
C1u°C1 the Governor in Council from time to time, and whenever, in his opinion, it may be

necessary, in order to enable the Consolidated Revenue Fund to meet the charges
placed thereon, to increase the Duties of Customs imposed by this Act, by adding
one tenth part, or ten per centum thereon, to such Duties, by any Order in Council to
be made and published in the Canada Gazette not less than three months before
it is to take effect, and in like manner and after like notice, to take off such
additional duty, and such additional duty shal be payable accordingly on ail goods
imported into this Province, or taken out of Warehouse for consumption therein while
any such Order in Council shall be iI force.

,Act May be XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, amnended or repealed by
t"?,°siåon.' any Act to be passed during the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

SCHEDULE A.

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS INWARDS.

A R T 1 C L E S. -Daty cy.
£ s. n.

SUGAR, Refined in loaves or crushed or Candy, the cwt.. ............ 0 14 0
And furtherfor every,£100 value.... ...................... 12 10 0

-,1Bastard, and other kinds, the cwt.... ...... ........... 0 9 0
And further for every £100 value.................. .12 10 0

MOLASSES, the cwt............................................ .O 3 O
And further for every £100 value........ .... . ... ,.....12 10 0

TEA,
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TIE.A' th M e 0se ll0*'f0aaaaaae -e010s 1 l et.99 9 9 * .
Anci rther for 'every £100 value. .. s *..., .. ,.

COFFEE, Raw or Green the cwt... l...............
And further forever £100 value. .

-Otier, kinds, the cwt. .
ACC frther for every 100 value. .......... t...

TOBACCO, MVànufctured,th lb........ le.0.. 0**..
AnidfurtherfoÉreverylOal........ .

Dtely Cy.
£~s d.

..1 0 8

0-012 10 0

.014 O
....121 'o

0.0 i:
...12 10ý O

-,Unmanufactured,the lb ...
Auid fuirterforevery£lOOvalue. .. ........... 1

-C igars, thle lb.. '.................
And further for every £100 value.12

And further for every £100 value. ....... .... 12

WINE, In wood, value L5 the Pi e (of 126 gallons,) or unde, the gallon 6
And further for every £100 values,* et* ai.............. 25

--, l wood, value over £15 the Pipe, the gallon............ 0 &

And further for every £100 valuette. ... ..... 25'

0 0~
10

1
10

0

0

o1
0

-, l bottles, or other vessels not made of 'wood, the gallon.......O 4 0
And further for every £100 value.................... ... 25 0 0

SPIRITS AND STRONG WATERS, of all sorts, for every gallon of any
strength not exceeding'the strength of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer,
an'd so in proportion for any greater strength than the strength
of proof, and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon, viz:

WHISKEY, the gallon ...................................... 0 0 3
And further for every £100 value.......... ... ......... . .12 10 0

RUM, the gallon........................................o 0 .1
And further for every £100 value. .. .. 0..................

GENEVA, BRANDY and other SPIRITS or STRONG WATERS, except
RUM and WHISKEY, the gallon. . ...... 0 2 O
And further for every £100 value.. . .............. . .. .... 25 0 0

SPIRITS, CORDIALS and LIQUEURS, sweetened or mixed with any
article so that the strength cannot be ascertained by Sykes'
Ilydroneter, the gallon...a 9 ... .................... 3 0
And further for every £100 value................ ..... 25 O 0

SALT, the bushel.. . ............................ . . . . . .. ... 0 0 1
And further for every £100 value........ ..... .12 10 O

SPîCES and FRUITS, NUTS, VINEGAR, MACARONI, and VER-
MICELLI, SWEET-MEATS or FRUIT preserved in Sugar,
Candy or Molasses, for every £100 value........ .. . ... . . 0 0 0O

ANIMALS

18490
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Daly Cy.

ANIMALS of al kind Hams, Meats of a inds (exept Mess Pork,) s. d.
itter, Cheese, Flour, Baley Buclw heat, Bear and Bigg, Oats,

Rye, Beans and Peas,, eal of the above grains and of Wheat 1t

bolted, Brani in shorts, aid Hops, for every £100 value. .. .20 O 0

ANCJORS, B rk, Berries, Nuts Ve getables, Woods and Drugs used
solely in dying, anc Indigo -Bristles,-Burr stones uinwrought
Chain Cables, the iroi, of the links of which is lot less than 'ive
eighths of a í inch diameter, and vhich are not less than
fifteen fathorns in leigth,- Coal and Coke,-Grease and Scraps,
Henip, Flax and Tow, ûndressed,-Hides, Junk or Oaktm,
Lard,-Leac, pig and sheet,-Marble in blocks unpolished,-
Oil, Cocoanut, and Palm only Ores of ail kinds of Metals,-
Rail-îocl Bars,-Bar and Rod Iron, not hamnered,-Charcoal,
made or refined,-Boiler Plate Sheet iron not thinner than
nunber sixteen wire guage, and Hoop Iron, iot more than two
inches broad, Spike Rods, Pig, Scrap and Old Iron,-Pipe Clay,-
Resin and Rosin,-Saw logs, Ships' Water Casks in use,-
Teasles,- Steel,-Broom Corn, -Wood used in making Carpen
tedi or Joiners' Tools,-Tallow,-Tar and Pitch,--Tarred Rope,
when importecd by Shipbuilders for the rigging of their ships,-
Type-enetal in blocks or pigs,-Wool, for every £100 value. . 2 10 0

ALL GOODS, WARES and MERCHANDIZE, not otherwise charged with
cuty, and not hereinafter declared to be exe mpt fron duty, for
every X100 vahue. ... .... .. ...... .... ... 12 10 0

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.

Ashes, Pot and Pearl, and Soda ; Cotton Wool; Anatornical Preparations; Philosophi-
cal Instruinets and Apparatas; Printed Books, (not foreign reprints of British
Copyright Works,) Maps; Busts and Casts of Marble, Bronze, Alabaster, or
Plaster of Paris; Paintings, Drawings, Engravings, Etchings and Lithographs ;
Cabinets oi Coins, Medals, or Gems, and other collections of Antiquùities ; Speci-
mens of Natural History, Mineralogy or Botany ; Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs and
Poots, Whcat and Indian Corn; Animals specially imported for the improvement
of Stock.

Mocels of Machinery and other inventions and improvements in the Arts.

Coin and Bullion.

Manures of all kinds.

Arms, Clothing, Cattle, Provisions and Stores of every description, whieh any Coin-
missary or Commissaries, Contractor or Contractors shall import or bring or which
may be imported or brought by the Principal or other Officer or Officers of filer
Majesty's Ordnance into the Province for the use of Her Majesty's Army or Navy,
or for the use of the Indian Nations in this Province, provided the duty otherwise
payable thereon vould be defrayed or borne by the Treasury f the United King-
dom or of this Province.

Hors~es
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HIorses and Carriages of travellers; and Horses, Càttl and Carriages and other vehicles,
when employed in carrying Merchandize, together with the necessary harness and
tackle, so long as the sa me shall be bond fide in use for that purpose, except the
Horses, Cattle, Carriages, Vehicles and Harness of persons hawking Goods, Wares
and Merchandize through the Province for the purpose of retailing the same, and
the Horses, Cattle, Carriages and Harness of any Circus or Equestrian Troop for
exhibition; the Horses, Cattle, Carriages and Harness of any Menagerie to be free.

Donations of Clothing specially imported for the use of or to be distributed gratuitously
by any Charitable Society in this Province.

Seeds of all kinds, Farming Utensils and Implements of Husbandry, when specially
imported in good faith by any Society incorporated or established for the en-
couragement of Agriculture.

The following Articles ii the occupation or employment of persons coming into
the Province for the purpose of actually settling therein, viz

Wearing Apparel in actual use, and other personal effects not imerchandize; Horses
and Cattle; Implements and Tools of Trade of handy-crafts-men.

The personal Household Effects, not Merchandize, of inhabitants of this Province,
being subjects of Her .Majesty and dying abroad.

And the following Articles when imported directly from the United Kingdom or from
any British North American Province, and being the growth, produce or manu-
facture of the said United Kingdom or of such Province respectively, viz:

Animals; Beef'; Pork ; Biscuit,; Bread ; Butter ; Cocoa Paste ; Corn or Grain of al
kinds ;-Flour; Fish, fresh or salted, dried or pickled ; Fish Oil; Furs or Skins
the produce of fish or creatures living in the Sea;-Gypsum; Horns ;-Meat-
Poultry ;-Plants, Shrubs and Trees ; Potatoes and Vegetables of all kinds ;-
Seeds of al kinds ;-Skins, Pelts, Furs or Tails undressed ;-Wood, viz: Boards,
Planks, Staves, Timber and Firewood.

TABLE 0F PROHIBITIONS.

The following Articles are prohibited to be i lported, under a Penalty of Fifty Pounds,
together with the Forfeiture of the Parcel or Package of Goods in which the sane
may befound.

BOOKS and DRAWINGS of an immoral or indecent character,

COIN, Base or Counterfeit.

SCHEDULE
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S C HE D U LE B.-F OR M S.

OATfl Of AFFIRMATION of an AGENT, CONsIGNE, or IMPORTER not being the Owner.

Province of Canada,
Port of

1, (nane) do solemnly and truly swear (or affirm) that the Invoice (or Invoices)
and Bill (or Bills) of Lading now presented by me to the Collector of

are the true and only Invoice (or Invoices) and BilL (or Bills)
of Lading by me received of all the goods, wares and merchandize imported in the

whereof is Master,
fromu , (vary t/hese words as the case may require) for
account of any person whomsoever for whom I am authorized to enter the same ; that
the said Invoice (or Invoices) and Bill (or Bills) of Lading are in the same state as
they were actually received by me, and that I do not know or believe in. the existence
of any other Invoice or Bill of Lading of the said goods, wares and merchandize; that
the Bill (or Bills) of Entry hereunto annexed and now delivered to the said Collector
contains (or contain) a just and true Account of the said goods, wares and merchandize,
according to the said Invoicé (or Invoices) and Bill (or Bills) of Lading ; that nothing
has been on my part, nor to iny knowledge on the part of any other person, concealed
or suppressed whereby Her Majesty the Queen imay be defrauded of any part of the
duty lawfully due on the said goods, wares and merchandize ; and that if at any time
hereafter I discover any error in the said Invoice (or Invoices, or any of them) or Bill
(or Bills) of Lading (or any of them), or in the Bill (or Bills) of Entry and Account
n1ow rendered of the said goods, wares and merchandize, or receive any other Invoice
of the sane, or of any of them, I will immediately make known the same to the Col-
lector of this Port. And I do further solemnly and truly swear (or affirm) that, to the
best of my knovledge and belief, A. B. and Co. of , C. D.
of , &c. (as the case may be) are the owners (or is
the owner) of the goods, wares and inerchandize mentioned in the said Bill (or Bills)
of Entry hereunto annexed, as therein respectively stated.; that the Invoice (or Invoices)
now produced by me exhibits (or exhibit) the actual cost or fair market cash value, at
the time when the same were thence exported to this Province, in the principal markets
in (insert the nane of the country w/hence the goocis were e:xported to this Province, or use
such other words as will meet the facis) of the said goods, wares and merchandize.

(Sgnature.)
Sworn (or affirmed) before me, this day of 184

(Signature,)
Collector.

(or as the case may be.)

OATr or AFFIRMATION of an OwNER whose Goods have been purchased.
Province of Canada,

Port of
1, (nane) do solemnly and truly swear (or affirm) that the Bil (or Bills) of Entry

now delivered by me to the Collector of contains
(or
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(or contain) a just and true Account of all the goods, wares and merchandize, imported
by, or consigned to (name or nkarme offirm, &c.,) in the
whereof is Master, from , (vary
these words as the case may require) ; that the Invoice (or Invoices) which I now pro-
duce, contains (or contain) a just and faithful Account of the actual cost of the said
goods, wares and merchandize; that I do not know nor believe in the existence of any
Invoice, or Bill of Lading, other than those now produced by me, and that they are in
the state in which I actually received them. And I do further solemnly and truly swear
(or affirm) that I have'not, in the said Bil (or Bills) of Entry or Invoice (or Invoices)
concealed or suppressed any thing whereby Her Majesty the Queen may- be defrauded
of any part of the duty lawfully due on the said goods, wares and merchandize; and
that if; at any time hereafter, I discover any error iii the said Invoice (or Invoices, or
any of them,) or in the Bill (or Bills) of Entry and Account now produced, of the said
goods, wares and merchandize, or receive any other Invoice of the same, I wiill imme-
diately make the same known to the Collector of this Port. So help me God.

(Signature.)
Sworn (or affirmed) before me, this day of 184

(Signature,)
Collector.

(or as the case nay be.)

OATU or ArPrim.ATIoN of an OwNR when the Goods have not been actually
purchased.

Province of Canada.
Port of

1, (namne) do solemnly and truly swear (or afflirm) that the Bill (or Bills) of Entry
now delivered by me to the Collector of , contains
(or contain) a just and true Account of all the goods, wares and merchandize, imnported
by or consigned to me (or to nane offirm) in the
whereof is Master, (vary these words as the case may
require), from ; that the said goods, wares and
merchandize, were not actually bought by me (or us) or by ny (or our) Agent, in the
ordinary mode of bargain and sale, but that, nevertheless, the Invoice (or Invoices),
which I now produce contains (or contain) a just and faithful valuation of the same,
at their fair market cash value, in tie principal markets in (insert the name of the country
whence the goods were exported to this Province, or lise such other words as will meet the
facts) at the tine they were so exported; that I do not know nor believe in the
existence of any Invoice or Bill of Lading other than those now prod'uced by nie, and
that they are in the state in which I. (or we) actually received them.

And I do further solemnly and truly swear (or affirm) that I have not, in the said
Bill (or Bil1s) of Entry or Invoice (or Invoices) concealed or suppressed any thing
whereby Hier Majesty the Queen mnay be defrauded of any part of the duty lawfully
due on the said goods, wares and merchandize ; and that if at any time hereafter, I
'discover any error in the said Invoice (or Invoices, or any of them) or in the Bill (or

Bills)
14*
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Bills) of Entry, and Account now produced of the said goods, wares and merchandize,
or receive any other Invoice of the same, I willirmediate]y make the same known to
the Collector of this Port. So Ielp me God.

(Signature,)

Sworn (or afirmed) before me, this day of 184

(Signature,)
Collector.

(or as the case may be.)

OÀTI or AFFIRMATION of an OWNER, CONSIGNEE, IMPoRTER or AGENT, on entering
Merchandize without Invoice.

1, (name,) do soleinly, sincerely and truly swear (or aflirm) that the Bill (or Bills)
of Entry now delivered by me to the Collector of , contains (or con-
tain) a just and true Account of all the goods, wares and inerchandize imported for me
or on my account, or on account of any person for whom I am authorized to enter the
same, in the whereof is Master, from ,
(vary these words as the case may require); that the Bil of Lading nowv produced by
me is the true, genuine and only Bill of Lading by me received of the said goods, wares
and merchandize, and that I have not received, and do not know of any Invoice or
other Account whatever having been received of the said goods, wares and merchan-
dize. I do further swear (or affirm) that if I hereafter discover any other or greater
quantity of goods, wares or merchandize than is contained in the Entry aforesaid, or
shall receive any Invoice of the whole or any part thereof, I will immediately, and
vithout delay, report the sane to the Collector of this Port. I also swear (or

affirm) that nothing bas been concealed or suppressed in the Entry aforesaid whereby
to avoid the just payment of the duties iniposed by the laws of this Province of Ca-
nada; and that all matters are justly and truly expressed therein according to the best
of my knowledge and belief. So help me God.

(Signature.)

Sworn (or affirmed) before me, this day of 184

(Signature,)
Collector.

(or as the case may be.)

OATI of an OWNER residing out of this Province, when there is no Owner in the
Province who can attest the Invoice, or when the owner is the manufacturer or
concerned in the manufacture of the goods.

1, (nane) do solemnly and truly swear (or affirm) that the Invoice hereunto annexed
and signed by me is the true and only InvoiCe of the goods, wares and merchandize
therein nentioned shipped, (or intended to be shipped) by me (or by, nane offirM)
in the whereof is Master, (vary
these words as the case may require,) and consigned to
at n the Province of Canada; that I have not sent and

wil
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will not send, noIr do I know or believe in the existence of any other Invoice of the'
said goods, wares and merchandize ; that the said Invoice contains a just and faithful
valuation ofÈthe said goods, wares and merchandize at their fair market cash valuein the
princi pal markets in (nsert the nane of the country whlence the goods were exported tol
this Province, or use such other words as will meet the facts) at the time when they
were so exported, (or when the sanie were so shipped, or at this time,) and that tie
same were not actually purclased by me (or us) or on my (or our) account,-or
(that the said Invoice contains a just and faithful Account of the actual cost of the said
goods, wares and merchandize and of their fair market value in hile principal markets
in (insert the name of the country whence the goods were exported to this Province,
or use suc/i other words as :ill meet the facts) at the time when the same were
purchased for my (or our) account; and that nothing has been concealed or suppressed
in the said Invoice, .or otherwise, whereby Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britair.
and Ireland may be defrauded of any part of the duty lawfully to beconie due in
Canada on the said goods, wares and merchandize. So help me God.

(Signature.)
Sworn (or affirmed) before me, this day of 184.

(Signature,)
Col1lector.:,

or
British Consul at

(or as the case nay be.)

The wording of any of these Oaths or Affirmations may be changed to suit the cir-
cumstances of the case, and the Oath or Affirmation will be sufficient, provided the
requisite facts are distinctly stated and sworn to or affirmed.

APPOINTMENT of an ATTORNEY or AGENT.
Province of Canada.

Know all men by these presents that we 'A. B. aJnd Co. have appointed and do
hereby appoint C. D. of (residence, profession, ¿Jc.) to be our truc
and lawful Attorney and Agent, for us and in our name to transact aIl business which
we may have with the Collector at the Port of or reIating to the
Department of the Customs at the said Port, and to execute, sign, seal and deliver for
us and in our name all Bonds, Entries and other Instruments in writing relating to any
such business as aforesaid, hereby ratifying and confirming ail tlat our said Attorney
and Agent shall do in the behalf aforesaid. - In witness whereof we have signed these
presents, and sealed and delivered the same as our Act and Deed, at
in the said Province, this day of one thousand eiglt
hundred and

A. B. & Co. [L. S.]
by
one of the partners in the said firm.

In presence of E. F.
and G. H.

C A P.
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C AlP. II.

An Act to amend and to render permanent as amended the Act for the
Management of the Customs.

[ 251h April, 1849. )
Preamble, HEREAS it is expedient to amend and to render permanent as anended the
8 vict. c. 4, Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 1n Act

to provde for the Management of the Customs and of matters relative t the collction&
of the Provincial Revenue: B3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council anc of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of iCanada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower- Canada, and for tLe Governmenît of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by

section 3 or the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the third section
8 Vict. c. 4
arnenced, v or in any other part of the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, it shall be lavful for
the Act a the Governor in Council to grant to the Collectors of Customs at the ports of Quebec
amendued tladC and Montreal, respectively, such salary not exceeding seven hundred and fifty poundspermanent .. ,,1*C 

ni'hl s in eonb adcurrency per annum, as to the said Governor in Council shal seem reasonable and
necessary; and that the said Act as hereby amended shall be and is hereby made
permanent, and shall remain -iii force until repealed by competent authority; anything
therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. III.

An Act to provide for ie free admission into Canada, of certain Articles of
the growth or production of the United States of America, on certain
conditions tierein mentioned.

[25th April, 1849. ]

PreamMbe. W HEREAS it is desirable to provide for the free admission into Canada of
certain Articles of the growth or production of the United States of America

mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed, whenever similar Articles the growth
or production of Canada shall be admitted without duty iLto the said States: Be it
the refore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent :l.2 the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Asseinbly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and

. intituled, An dct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, ancd for the
articles frn Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That

ada are whenever under any law of the United States of America, the Articles enumerated in
frec in the l. the Schedule to this Act annexed, being the growth or production of this Province,

.s .rn a. shall be acnitted fiee of duty into the said United States of America, then similar
S. shah bo ad. Articles, being the growth or production of the said United States, shall be admnitted

cd fr° into this Province free of duty, when imported direct from the said United States.
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Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into fuil force and effect upon, from
aind after, and not before, such day as shall be appointed for that purpose in any
Proclamation to be issued by the Governor in Council, proclaiming Her Majesty's
Assent te this Act, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, and appointing the
day upon, fron and after which. this Act shall come into fulil force and effect.

When this Act

hal com into

force.

SOHEDULE.
Grain and Breadstuffs, of aIl kinds, Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Animais, Hides,

Wool, Butter, Cheese, Tallow, Horns, salted and fresh Meats, Ores of all kinds of
Metals, Ashes, Timber, Staves, Wood and Luinber of all kinds.

C A P. I V.

An Act to make better provision with regard to the Tolls to be levied on
the Public Provincial Works, and for other purposes relative to the said
Works.

25th April, 1849. ]1W -HEREAS it is expedient to make such provision with regard to the Tolls to Preambe,
be levied on the several Public Works of this Province, as vill enable the

Governor in Council so to regulate the said Tolts as to simplify the calculation andcollection thereof and afford every possible facility to the public, and at the same tiine
to ensure an adequate return from the said works :,Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnent ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A .Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmcnt of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Schedules annexed to the Act TUeschcus
passed l the noith year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to anend t/he Law rmaximum
constttuting the Board of Works, and marked respectively B. 1, 13, 2, B. 3, B. 4, B. 5, to 9 Viet c.and B. 6, and being tables of the maximum Tolls t be levied on the several Public 37 raed
Wrorks therein mentioned, shall be and are hereby repealed, as shall be aiso se much ofthe said Act, or of the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years ofHer Majesty's Beign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Act intituled, An Act to amend
Ihe Law constituting tte Board of Works, as requires that the Tolls levied on the saidWorks under any Order of the Governor in Council, should be governed by or basedupon the tables in the said Schedules,

H. And be it enacted, That the Schedule to this Act annexed, shall be and is herebysubstituted ' the place and stead of the Schedules to the Act first above mentionedi
which are hereby repealed, and the said Act and the Act secondly above mentioned,
shall be construed and have effect as if the said Schedule to this Act had been annexed

to

The] schedule
to this Act

ubstjtuted for,
thoe aiuTable
of maxiraum
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Touls annxed to the said Act firstly above nentioned and referred toi in the said Acts or either of
°o °'Vic c37.thein, instead of the said Schedules hereby repealed and all the provisions ofthe said

Acts shall apply to the Tols nentioned in the Schedule to this Act as being payable
on goods and merchandize brought down the River St. Lawrence, past any section of
the Canals between Montreal and Kingston.

Fractionshow III. And bc it enacted, That any fraction of a ton or other quantity mentioned inà
CO" the said Schedule to this Act as that on which the Tolls to be levied on the said Works
Provio To.s are to be calculated, may be considered as a whole ton or quantity ; and that provided
fieÏ Provic i"the rates mentioned in the Schedule to this Act be not exceeded, the ToUs may be varied
ts I nutn or exemptions from Toll allowed as to particular Works, or sections or portions of

excecIed. Works, or as to particular classes, or kinds of vessels, goods, animais, carriages or pas-
sengers, in such maner as the Governor in Council mray from time to time deem most
for the public good.

As to the IV. And bc it enacted, That on or for the use of any Public Work not included in
°u";dn in« the Schedule to this Act annexed, or which shall be hereafter constructed or completed,

Sciedule to such Tolls may be levied as the Governor in Council shall deei expedient, and as
tltis Ac. shall in his opinion bc proportionate to the Tolls levied at the same period, under the

authority of this or any other Act, upon Public Works Most nearly similar to it.

.Road fronm V. And be it enacted, That the Road froin the Village of Dundas to the Township
" of Waterloo nentioned in the Act of the Legisiature of Upper Canada passed in the

placca uner seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled,
oe Public An Act to authorize the construction of a Macadamized Roaclfron Dunclas to Water-
Works. loo, in the Gore District, shal be and the said Road is hereby vested in 1-er Majesty,

Her Heirs and Successors, and shall bc under the control of the Commissioners of
Public Works for the purposes of the Act herein first above nentioned, all the provi-
sions whereof and of the Act herein secondly above mentioned and of this Act, shall
apply to the said Road as if it had been inserted in the Schedule A to the Act herein
first above nentioned.

WhenthisAct VI. And bc it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act shall have force
"effct. and effect upon, fron and after the first day of May next, and not before ; except that

the Governor, in Council may before the said day enact regulations for ascertaining the
Tolls to bc taken under this Act and the Acts nforesaid, on any or all of the Public
Works of this Province, upon, from and after the said day,upon, from and after which,
and not before, sucli regulations shall bc enacted to take effect.

SC HEDULE.

TABLE OF THE MAXIMUM TOLLS TO BE LEVIED UNDER THE AUTHORITY 0F THIS

ACT, ANi) oF THE ACTS 'THEREIN MENTIONED.
£ s. D.

On Goods and Merchandize passing through all the Canais between
Montreal and Kingston, upwards, per ton weight i....... ....... 0 7 6

The same, downwards... . e ...................... .. . . . .. . ........... 0 5 0

on
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On Steainboats or other Vessels, passing through the sane, upwards, per
ton burthen..............................

Do do do downwards, per ton burthen........ .... o
On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards, each. ......... o 6
Do do do downwards, each....... 3
Do do under the said age, upwards, eache .......... ..... 
Do do do downwards, each .. .... ....... k
The saine Tols being payable on'Goods and Merchandize brought down

the River Saint Lawrence past any section or sections of the said Canais,
as if they had been brought through the saine, excepting always timber
brought down in rafts or cribs, and having been cut upon the banks of
the Saint Lawrence or Ottawa livers, or of the Bay of Quinté, or of the
streains running into either of the said Rivers.or Bay.

On Goods and Merchandize passing through the Welland Canal, upwards
or downwards, per ton weight ....... 7 6

On Steamboats or other Vessels passing through the saine, upwards or
downwards, per ton burthen.................................

On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards or downwards, each.. O O 6
Do do under 21 years of age, upwards or downwards, each. . O 0
On Goods and Merchandize passing through the Chanbly Canal, upwards

or downwards, per ton weight................. . . . . . . ..... . . . O 2 6
On Steamuboats or other Vessels passing through the same, upwards or

downwards, perton burthen.. ......... ... 

On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards or downwards, each. . O 6
Do do under 21 years of age, do do each. 3
And on Goods, Vessels, or Passengers passing through any portion or

section of the said Canals, respectively, such portions of the above rates
as the Governor in Council shal dleen expedient.

On Goods and Merchandize, Vessels and Passengers passing through any
of the Locks mentioned in" the Schedule A, annexed to the said Act
passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .dn .lAct
to amend the law constituting the Board of T7orks, or hereafter to be
constructed, and not being on any of the CanaIs aforesaid, per ton
weight, upwards or downwards, at each Lock..... ......... ..... O O3

On Steamboats and other Vessels, upwards or downwards, per ton burthen O O J
On Passengers of or over 21 years of age, upwards or downwards, each... O O .
Do do under 21 years of age, upwards or downwards, ac.. 2
For the use of the several Public Harbours mentioned in the said Schedule A.
For each ton weight of Goods or Merchandize landed or shipped...... . '
On Steanboats and other Vessels using anysuch Harbour, per ton burthen,

per diem. . . ................... , .. ............ O
On Passengers embarked or disembarked, Of or over 21 years of age, eac h O i
Do do do under 21 years of age, each. . . .. .. ....... 0 O O 0
For the use of the several Slides mentioned in the said Schedule A.
For each Crib of bard wood Timber, Masts, Staves or Sa*ed Lumber.. . 12 6
For'eaci Crib of other Tiiber orof Saw Logs........ ., 0 O

0 n3
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On the several Public Roads mentioned in the said Schedule A, at each
gate thereon, and for each time of passing such gate.

For each vehicle of any kind and one horse or other beast of draught and
not more than ten hundred weight of load, (each additional ten hundred
weight being reckoned as one horse, and any fraction of ten hundred
weight as ten hundredweight).......... ..... ....... ........ . 0 0 6

For each additional horse or beast of draught attached to such vehicle, or
saddle horse, or other beast and its rider. ... ........... .. . O : 2

For each horse not attached to any vehicle and without a rider, ox, cow, or
head of cattle, or non--enumerated quadruped.. ... .... 0 0

For each sheep,pig, or goat ............................... 0 0 O
On the several Public Bridges mentioned in the said Schedule A, and for

each tine of passing over the same.
The saie Tolls as on the Public Roads aforesaid for animals and carriages,

and for each foot passenger................................. Ô 0

CAP. V.

An Act for the better management of the Public Debt, Accounts, Revenue

and Property.
[25th April, 1849.]

Preamble HERE AS it is expedient to make better provision for the management of the
Public Debt of this Province, and for keeping the Publie Accouits thereo

in a clear and satisfactory manner, and for the regular appropriation of a portion of
the Annual Revenue to the Sinking Fuid for the redemption of the Debt, and for
cuabling the Provincial Government to relinquish the charge of managing various
Local Works, which at present produce little revenue, and which could be more
conveniently and econonically managed by the Municipal Councis, or other Local

Corporations or Authorities, or by Incorporated Companies: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper ani Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

Governnr in is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall. be lawful for the Governor

e n- ofthis Province, by and with the advice ofthe Executive Council thercof, from time to
turesto be r- tirne, and as the interests of the Public Service may require, to redeem or to purchase

yi"w d on account of the Province, all or any of the then outstanding Debentures constituting
turces r tho the Public Debt of the Province of Canada, or of either of the late Provinces of

nount Lower or Upper Canada, or all or any of the Debentures issued by Commissioners
sauce or nhe or other Public Officers, under the authority of the Legislatures of either of the late

exrhane of Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of' the LegisIature of Canada, the interest or

ad for principal of which Debentures is made a charge on tle Consolidated Revenue Fund of
one this Province, and to issue new Debentures to an amount not exceeding that of the

Debentures so redeemed or purchased, or it shall be lawful for the said Governor in
CounciF
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Council to arrange with the holders of any such Debentures as are hereinbefore
described to accept in lieu thereof new Debentures, which the said Governor ii Council
is hereby authorized to cause to be issued, and the principal or interest whereof shall
be respectively payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province at such
tines as the said Governor in Council may direct; and ail Debentures authorized by Dt

this Act may be made payable in Sterling Money of Great Britain or in the Currency may Ue paya-

of this Province, and may be made payable, as may also the interest thereon, at such einc

place either within or without this Province as the said Governor in Council may
direct, and the interest on such Debentures may be fixed at such rate not exceeding Rate of inter-

the then legal rate, as the said Governor in Council may direct ; Provided always, That *
nothing in this Act shall be construed to authorize the Governor in Council to increase Provis:totl,
the aggregate amount of the Public Debt of the Province without the authority of the increased.

Provincial Parliainent but this shal not be construed to prevent the issue of Deben-
tures, as aforesaid, for the purpose of applying the proceeds thereof to the purchase or
redeimption of other Debentures.

IL And be it enacted, That of the Debentures which the Governor in Council is or Lmit of

may be authorized to cause to be issued under this or any other Act ýpassed or to be e mont-

passed, a sum iiot exceedling two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, currency, may be and i1ty thou.
issued in Debentures being each for a sum less thaà ten pounds, currency, and that sand )oulnds.

such Debentures may be imade payable on demand or at any time after date, and with rQl"I
or without interest, and nay be receivable in payment of monies payable to the Provin-
cial Government generally or in paymnent of such duties or dues, and by such Officers
or Departments,' and upon such terms and conditions as the Governor iii Council shall
from time to time appoint, and being so received,rnay be re-issued or nay be' cancelled May be re-

and others issued in their stead ; Provided that the total amount of such Debentures Ia or ca-
as aforesaid outstanding at any one time, shall not exceed the said sum of two hundred
and fifty thousand pounds, and that the total amount of ail Debentures including those
mentioned in this Section shall not at any time exceed the amount then authorized
by law.

III. And whereas it appears that owing to the pressure of just demiands upon the ndi,

Provincial Government, which the funds in the public chest were insufficient to meet, clause.

Debentures of the description mentioned in the next preceding Section have been
issued under the authority of the Governor in Council, since the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and have under the said authority been received
in paynent of duties and of other monies payable to the Provincial Government, and
being so received have been cancelled and others 'have been issued in their stead, but
the total amount of such Debentures outstanding at any one tiine has not exceeded
the surn of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pou'nds, and the total amount of ail,
Iebentures outstanding has never exceeded the amount authorized by law,: And
whereas the exigencies of the public service are such as it may be necessary for the
preservation of the public faith, that the course adopted as aforesaid should be conti-
nued until the Provincial Parliament shal have made provision in this behalf; And
whereas the course adopted by the Provincial Governrment, although justified by the
necessity of the case, is not within the letter of the law, and it is therefore expedient
to indemnify ail persons who may have been concerned in the adoption thereof : Beit
therefore enacted, That ail Debentures of the description mentioned in the next pre-
ceding Section issued or received in payment as aforesaid, since the said first day of

July,
15 *
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July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and which if this Act had been then
mr~ force would have been lawfully issued; and received in payment as aforesaid, shalbe held to be lawfully issued andlreceived, and all officers and personshaving issued or
received or having been concerned in issuing or receiving the same, are hereby
indemniled and saved harmnless froi ail suits, proceedings or inquiries to which without
this Act they might be subject; Provided the total anount of such Debentures as
aforesaid outstanding at aiy one time before the passing of this Act, shall not have
exceeded the sumi of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds, andi that the totalamount of aIl Debentures outstanding at any one time before the passing of this Act,
shahl not have exceeded the aimount then authorized by law, and not otherwise.

Tormln ble IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Governor in Council to
c direct the proper Officers to grant Terminable Annuities chargeable on the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province, such annuities being granted on terms in accordance
with the most approved English Tables, and based on a rate of interest not exceeding
six per centum per annurn, and to apply the proceeds of such grants to the extinction
of the Public Debt.

h V. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the entire NetRevenue derived from the Tolls on Public Works, after deducting therefrom the sumycarly i rerrnteiuri froîn of Twenty Thousand Pounds, which shall be annually placed at the credit of the Conso-
"IIZL ' lidated Revenue Fund and shall form part thereof, shall be.carried to the credit of thë
sinr . Sinking Fund, and shall forn part thereof; and it shall be lavful for the said Governor
ilox ta bc in- i Council to direct the investmnent of all sums forming part of the Sinking Fund,Cither in the Public Securities of this Province, or in the British Funds: Pr

l smfrstly, that it shall be lawful for the said Governor in Council, from time to time,,to.
Sdirect the transfer from thé Consolidated Revenue Fund to the Sinking Fund, of any

umappropriated Revenue which it miay at the close of each year be found, practicable to
apply towards the extinction of the Public Debt, and the suns so transferred shall be
invested in the Securities hereinbefore mentioned : Provided secondly, that nothing in
this Section shall be construed to repeal or affect the provisions of the Act passed in
the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,An Act tofacilitate the issue of Debentures, and for otier purposes therein mentioned,

Regulatnmis VI. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said Governor in Councilfro 1rn to'f ti1 to make suchi ovr ouclTo ° fro time to time to make suchRe'gulations as he may deen necessary forthe manage-Fiscal Agent ment of the Public Debt ofthis Province, and the payment of the interest thereon, and
S : b to appoint one or more fiscal Agents of the Province in the City of London, and to

agree with them as to the rafe of compensation to be allowed them for negotiating
Loans, and for paying the interest on the Public Debt, and for other services connected
with the management of the said debt, and to pay such compensation out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund.

.)rovision for VII. And whereas owing to the fluctuations of Commerce, it may occasionally
happen that the Revenue of this Province, consisting. principally of Custoins Duties
may fall short of the amount anticipated. by the Legislature, and that in consequence

taiie thereof the Consolidated Revenue Fund may be insufficient to meet the charges placedthereon by law: Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Governor i Council,
from time to time, as the exigencies of the Publie Service may require, in consequence

Of
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of the Consolidated Revenue Fund beiig at the time insufficient to rneet the charges
placed thereon by law, to direct the proper Officers to effect temporary Loans chargeableon the said Consolidated Revenue Fund, in such nanner and form, in such amounts, andpayable at such periods, and bearing such rates of interest not exceeding the then legalrate per centuim per annum, as the said Governor in Council may direct ; Provided rroviealways, that such Loans shall, not exceed the amount of the deficiencies in the saidConsolidated Revenue Fund to meet the charges placed thereon by law.

Viii. And whereas various appropriations have been iade by Parliament since theperiod of the Reutmon ofthe late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, for the cconstruction of Pubeli Works, without any authority having been given to raise byloan the sums so granted, and in consequence of such omission the said appropriations
have been paid out of or held to be a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund,thereby causing serious derangement to the Finances of the Province: iBe it enacted, AmouitThat it shall be lawful for the said Governor in Council, to direct the proper Officer chuUea on C.
to ascertain as accurately as possible the amount of the appropriations for permanent permanctworks vhich have been paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and to credit thesaid Fund for the aggregate amount of the said payments, charging the saine to therespective publie works; and it shall be lavful for the said Governor in Council to e
issue Debentures for such portion of the said appropriations as may be necessary to "enable the Consolidated IRevenue Fund to meet the charges placed uponitby law, and
which the surplus and unappropriated Revenues of the Province paid into the ProvincialChest prior to the first of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, havebeen insufficient to cover and to cause a separate statement to be inserted in the thennext Public Accounts of whatever may have been done in the behalf aforesaid•Provided always, that such Debentures shall not be issued for sums less than Ten rPounds Currency, each, and shalh ,not in the whole exceed the sum of Tyo HundredThousand Pounds.

IX. And be it enacted, That the' Public Accounts of the Province shall be kept byDouble Entry in, the Offices of the Receiver General, and- of the Inspector GeneralOf ing the Publiic Acounts, and an annual statement shall be prepared as soon as practicable afterthe termination of each fiscal year, exhibiting the state of the Public Debt and theamounts chargeable against each of the Public Works for which any part of the Debthas been contracted, also the state of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and of th
various Trusts and Special Funds under the management of the Provincial Government
and such other accounts and inatters asiay be required to shew what the Liabilitiesand Assets of the Province really are at the date of such statement.

X. And in order to simplify the Public Accounts, and to exhibit more clearly theitrue state of publie affa-irs--Be it enacted, That an Account shall be opened in the . oBooks of the Pro vince, intituled, " Losses by Public Works or otherwise," which sha KIs">andb' debited with such sums as have been expended on works which. are wholly soime the amenproductive, and which shall have been altogether abandoned, and. also witthe (iobjted.balance ue to the Province by the late Firm of Thomas Wilson and Company, ofLondon, and also with such balances due by Public Accountants or JneorporatedCoinpanies as it shall be deemedimpossible to collect, owing to theinsolvency of. theDebtors or from other causes, and also with anybalancewhich may befound atthedebit, of the old Sterling Debenture: Account, after conmputing the:amount of, such
Debentures
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Debentures in Currency, at the legal par of Exchange; and also with the amount of
all Bonds given for Customs or Timber Duties; which, owing to the insolvency of the
Signers of such Bonds it shal be deemed impossible to collect: and vith the amount
of all other sums advanced or expended by or due to the Province, which shall beProvo. deemed totally lost: Provided always, that a separate statement of all entries on the
Debtor side of the said Account, shall be annually submitted to Parliament' with thePublic Accounts.

Lua1ancesof XI. And be it enacted, Tiat the Balance which appears at the Debit of the Account"ertiin Intituled " Civil List Schedule A," shall be transferred to the Debit of the ConsolidatedCOL] ilW to bui i1
transferred. Revenue Fund, and the Balance which appears at the Credit of the Account intituled

Civil List Schedule B," shall be transferred to the Credit of the said Consoliclated
Revenue Fund.

ooernor a XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Governor in Council toCouncil iay enter into arrangements with any of the Municipal or District Councils, or other Localarritn rp 'o r t Ileo
timisin ofcor- Corporations or Authorities, or with any Company in Lower or Upper Canada, incor-
tit e porated for the purpose of constructing or holding such works, or works of like nature in
local authjori- the saine section of the Province, for the transfer to them of any of the Iublic Roads,fies. Harbours, Bridges or Public Buildings, which it may be found more convenient toplace under the management of such local Authorities or Companies, and on the

completion of such arrangements, to grant (and by so granting, to transfer and convey)
for ever, or for any term of years, all or any of such Roads, Harbours, Bridges or Public
Buildings, to the District or Municipal Council, or other Local Authority or Company
with whom such arrangement may have been made (hereinafter called the Grantee,)
and upon such terms and conditions as may have been agreed upon, and that all monies
payable to the Province under the terms of any such grant, shall be carried to the
credit of the Sinking Fund and form part thereof.

'ranbfer to bo XIII. And be it enacted, That any such grant, as aforesaid, of any of the said Public
; by Works, nay be made by Order of the Governor ii Council, published in the Canadacil Gazette ; and by such Order, any or all of the powers and rights vested in the Croii

or in the Governor i Council, or in any Officer or Department of the ProvincialGovernment, with regard to the Public Work thereby granted, may be granted to and
vested in the Grantee to whon the Public Work itself is thereby granted'; and such

nians cli Order in Council may contain such conditions, clauses, restrictions and limitations'asOrder ii Couui. may be agreed upon as aforesaid, which, as well as all the provisions of such Order in
tain. Council, shall, (in so far as they shall not be inconsistent with this Act, and shall not

purport to grant any riglit or power which shall not be immediately beforei the makingof such Order ii Council vested in the Crown or in the Governor in Council, or in
some Officer or Departinent of the Provincial Government,) have fuli force and shallbe obeyed, as if they had been contained in this Act, and had made part of the
enactments thereof; and any such Order iii Council may, with the consent of theere alow- Grantee, be revoked or amended by any subsequent Order in Council published as

ment of aforesaid ; and a copy of the Canada Gazette containing any such Order in Councilgrantee, shall be evidence thereof, and the consent of the Grantee thereto shal be presumed
ich order. lunless disputed by such Grantee, and if disputed, shall be proved by any copy of such

Proviso as to Order in Council on which the consent of the Grantee thereto sha lhe written andpnli"s fr attested by such signature or seal, or both, as would be sufficient to make any Deed or
Agreement
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Agreement the Deed or Agreement of such Grantee: Provided always, that nothing in
this Act or in any Order in Council to be made under it, shall be construed to exempt tiv to eu
any person from any punishment or, penalty inposed by any Act or Law or under the Vorks
authority of any Act or-Law, for any offence relative to any Public Work or Works, butso much of any suchi penalty as would otherwise belong to the Crown, shall, if it be soprovided mn the Order in Council, belong to the Grantee under such Order, otherwise
it shall belong to the Crown, but this shall not prevent the repeal or alteration by theGrantee, of any sucli penalty imposed by the Governor in Council under the auth~orityof any Act, if the power to repeal Or alter the same be transferred in the manneraforesaici to such Grantee, or by the Governor in Council with the consent of , theGrantee, if such power be not so transferred.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the due application of all monies expended under the Accounting'authority of this Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors othrough lthe Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, ilsuch manner and form as Her Majesty, ler Heirs and Successors shall direct.

C AP. VI

An Act to repeal certain Acts thereii mentioned, and to iake further
provision respecting Emigrants.

[25th 4pril, 1849.]

W IE RE AS it is necessary to repeal certain Acts hereinafter mentioned, and to ,
make such further provision with reference to Emigration as will tend to preventthe introduction into this Province of a Pauper Emigration labouring under disease, and

at the saine time to encourage the introduction of a more healthy ani usefil class ofEmigrants: 13e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent lVMajesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ire\and, and intituleci, An .Act to re-unite the Prolvinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the saie, That the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed ln the Session n r
held in the fourth and fifth years of Rer Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An ,Act to ^c 4 and 5

i c . 13,create a Fund for defraying the expense of enabling Indient Emigrants to proceed to n v Lict.
their place of <estination, and of supporting tem until Jey can procure employment °
and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the eleventh year of Her Majesty's Reign,and intituled, lAn Act to make better provision with respect to Emigrants, and fordefraying the expenses of supporitzg Indigent Emigrants, and of forwarding thtem totheïr place of destination, and to amend t/he .Act thierein mentioned, be, and the saineare hereby repealed.

Il. And be it eiacted, That there shall be raised, levied and collected, a rate or duty r
payable im the manner hereinafter prescribed, by the master or person .in command of to be aid on
every vessel arriving in the Port of Quebec or in the Port of Montreal from an Port eazmgat
of the United Kingdom or of any other part of Europe, with Passeingers or Emigrants conaing from

therefrom,
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Eure nto therefrom, and such rate or cluty shall be seven shillings and six pence currency for everyAdulit Passenger or Emigrant, and five shillings for every other Passenger or Emigrantbetween the ages of five and fifteen years who shall have embarked.from any Port in theUJnited Kimgdom uider the sanction of lier Majesty's Government ascertained by acertificate from one of the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port at which suclivessel shall have cleared, and ten shillings currency for every·Passenger or Emigrant

Bom pay- ho shal have emnbarked without such sanction ; ànd such rate or duty shall be paidby the master or person in commani of sich vessel orÀby some person on'bis behalf, tothe Collector or other Chief Oficer of the Customs at the Port at which such vessel
shall be first entered, and at the time of making such first entry, which shall contain onthe face of it the number of passengers actually on board the vessel; anid no suchentry shall be deemed to have been validly made, or to have any legal effect whatsoever,Proviso: lhunless such rates or duties be so paid as aforesaid: Provided alhays, that no child underronths ex1 the age of five years shall be reckoned among the number of Passengers ; andi providedaiso, that any draft, order or other document imade or sign ed by any person in the

rans orawn United Kingcdon aforesaid duly empowered to that effeet by lIer Majesty's Government,
by order of oic and directed to Her Majesty's Corimissary General, or other Officer having charge of
to be tal n the Military Chest l this Province, and authorizing the payment to the Collector orpaylncrit ofche Chief Officer of the Customs aforesaid, of the rate or duty which would otherwise lie

payable )y the master of any vessel for any Emigrant or any inimber of Emigrants onboard such vessel, shall be taken and accepted by the Collector or Chief Officeri aspayment of the rate or duty payable on such Emigrant or Emigrants, and the summentioned in such order shahl thereafter be received by such Collector or Chief Officerand paid over and applied in the same manner as other money raised under theauthority of tlis Act.

Increanse rate II. And whereas masters of vessels are ii the practice of eimbarking Passengers afteror e ° the vessel lias been cleared and examined by the proper Officer at the Port of departur'e,
ot n e and without delivering ists of such additional Passengers to some Officer to whom by

ger Lawthesam ought to be delivered; for tie prevention and punishment of such practice,Pie it enacted, That for every Passenger not included in the list of Passengers delivered
to the Collector or Officer cf'Her Majesty's Cuistons at the Port of Departure, or at thePort where such additional Passenger may have been embarked, or at the Port at whichsuch vessel iay have touched after the embarkation of such Passenger, the master orperson in command of such vessel shall,in addition to the rate or duty payable as aforesaid,,and at the same time and under the sane penalties, pay te the Collecter or Chief Oficer
of the Customs at the P>ort of Quebec or Montreal, at whichsoever the said vessel shallbe first eitered, the suni of Forty shillings currency, for each Passenger so embarkedas aforcsaid, and not included in one of the said lists,

nnrot IV. And be it enacted, That ne master or person having the command of any vessel
Snt1 1  tle arriving in either of the Ports last mentioned, shall permit any Passenger to leave suchDuty is patid. vesse], until lie shall have delivered to the Collector or other Chief Officer' of Her

IMaesty's Customs at such Port, a correct list of all Passengers on board of such vesselat the time cf her arrival at such Port, nor until such list shall have been certified to becorrect, and a certificate of such correctrness and a permission to allow his Passengers toleave the vessel, and a receipt for the duties -payable by him under the provisions ofthis Act, shall have been given to him by the said Collector or other Chief Officer,
contention, under a penalty of not less than Five pounds and not exceeding Twenty-five pounds

currency,
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currency, to be paid by such master 'or person having the command of the vessel, for
every Passenger leaving the same contrary to the provisions of this Act; Provided Provi-o: List
always, that the said Iist shall contain the naine of each head ofa family being a Passenger ofpasiegr
on board such vessel, bis profession 'or trade, is country and the place of his teti° ,t
'destination, and the number of grown persons and children belonging to his family on culars.
board such vessel, and the name of each person niot belonging to any faimily, 'with the
like particulars of country, tracle, profession and destination.

V. And be it enacted, That in: addition to the particulars hereinbefore required i
the Ist of Passengers to be delivered on each voyage by the master of any vessel frer parti
carryig Passengers and arriving iiin either of the Ports of Quebec or Montreal, to the culas as to,
Collector or Chief Officer of Her Majesty's Customs at such Port, the master shall

i W thecouic charge-report in writing to the said Collector or Chief Officer, the naine and age of all aloe upon tho
Passengers embarked on board of such vessel on such voyage, who shall be lunatic p"bic
idiotic, deaf and dumb, blind or infirm, stating also whether they are accompaunied byrelatives likely to be able to support them; and in case any such master or person penaar for
having the command of any such vessel shall omit or neglect to report the particulars omhtirSuc1i
herein specified, or shah make any false report in any such particulars, he shall incur
a penalty of not less than Five pounds and not exceeding Twenty-five pounds currency,
for every such Passenger i regard to whom any such omission or neglect shall have
occurred, or any such false report or statement shall be made, for which the owner orowners of every such vesset shall also be liable jointly and severally, and which mav. be Iiable forlpe-
sued for and recovered as hereinafter provided.

VL Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
prevent the master or person having the command of such vessel fromn pernitting any inay bonlo.Passenger to leave the vessel at the request of such Passenger before the arrivai of the ed tolcav the
vessel i the harbour of Quebec, but in every suc case, te naes of te passengers Owi equ
who shall so leave shal] be entered in the manifest on the list of Emigrants made out °°at the timne of the clearing of the vessel fromn the United Kingdom or other part of
Europe as aforesaid, and shall be certified under the signatures of the Passengers soleaviug the vessel ; and if the number of Passengers remaining on board on the arrival rnay rof the vessel in the Harbour of Quebec do' not correspond with that mentioned in such conaanno;
manifest, after deducting the nunber who shall have so left the vessel, the master or
person having the command of such vessel shall incur a penalty of Five poundscurrency for each Passenger not found on board or entered on tbe manifest as havinleft the vessel as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said report shal further contain the iame, age Further par-and last place of residence of any-person who may have died during the passage of tculas as
such vessel, and shall specify whether such passenger was accompanied by rav ag
or other persons, and the naines of such relatives or other persons, who were entitledto take charge of the monies, goods and effects which may have been left by such
passenger, and if there shall have been no such relatives or other persons entitled totake charge of the saine, then the said report shall fully designate the quantity anddescription of such property, whether money or otherwise, which shall bave been leftby such Passenger, and the said master or person in command of any such vessel shallpay over and fully account for the same, to the Collector or Chief OtBecer of Customs
for the Port at which the said vessel may be entered; and the said Collector or Chief.-

Oflicer
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Certain mo. Ollcer of Customs shall thereupon grant unto such master a receipt' for all such
grants to bc monies, goods or effects as 'may be so placed in his hands by such master, which
paiover to receipts shall contain a full description of the nature or amount thereof ; and in case
in certain any master or person in command'of any such vessel shal neglect or refuse to makecases sucli report, or to pay over and account for any such monies, goods or effects, as
contravention. required by this Section, he shall incur a penalty of not less than Five pounds and notexceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds,j currency, for every such case of neglect or

refusal.

Passengers en- VIII. And be it enactecI, That every Passenger on board any vessel arriving in the
main on board harbour to which the master or person iii command of such vessel shall have engaged

tifr to convey him, shall be entitled to remain and keep his baggage on board such vessel,
arter her during forty-eight hours after her arrival in such harbour, and every such master whoval. shall compel any Passenger to leave his vessel before the expiration of the said term
Penalty for of forty eight hours, shall incur a penalty of not exceeding Five pounds, currency, forColnpelling c
them tolenvo every passenger he shall so compel to leave his vessel, nor shall any master or personsooner. in command of such vessel, remove or cause to be removed, before the expiration of the

said forty-eight hours, any berthing or accommodation used by his Passengers under a
like penalty.

P IX. And be it enacted, That every Pilot who shall have had charge of any vessel
sn g having Passengers on board, and shall know that any Passenger has been permitted to
Lave lAei leave the vessel, contrary to the provisions of this Act, and shall not withii twenty-fourship), and noti, 1

repurting the hours after the arrival of such vessel in the harbour to which he shall have engaged to
pilot lier, inform the Collector or other Chief Officer of Her Majesty's Customs at
such place, that a Passenger or Passengers has or have been so permnitted to leave the
vessel, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Five pounds, currency, for every Passenger
with respect to whom lie shal have wilfully neglected to give such information,

Medical Su- X. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of thle Medical Superintendent at thep erintendent
to go on board Quarantine Establishment in this Province, forthwith after the arrival thereat of anyand examine vessel carrying Passengers, to examine into their condition, and for that purpose theships and to %
report certain said Medical Superintendent, or such other competent person or persons as may bepartiolars. thereunto appointed, shall have authority to go on board and through any such vessel

and to inspect the said List of Passengers, and the Bill of Health, Manifest, Log-Book
Pnert or otherwise of the said vessel, and, if necessary, to take extracts from the same ; andlunatio, idiotie, o hr hhb mn u n&o. ' if, on examination, there shall be found among such Passengers any lunatic, idiotic,

deaf and dumb, bnlid or infirm person, not belonging to any Emigrant family, and any
such person shall, in the opinion of such Medical Superintendent be likely to become
permanently a public charge, the said Medical Superintendent shal forthwith réport
the same officially to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port
of Quebec or of Montreal, at whichsoever the vessel is first to be entered, w'ho shallMatrto give require the ma stero sucb:esl or d*tint-

cs of s vessel, in addition t the rate or duty payable for the Pas-
sueh Iassen- sengers generally, to execute jointly and severally with two sufficient sureties, a Bond

to Her Majesty in the suin of Seventy-five pounds, currency, for every sucb passenger
so specially reported, conditioned to indemnify and save harmiess this Province or any
municipality, village, city, town or county, or charitable 'institution within the same,from any expense or charge which shall or may be incurred, within the space of three
years from the execution of the said Bond, for the maintenance and support of any such

Passenger;
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Passenger ; and the said sureties shall justify before and' to the satisfaction of the said Justmeation orCollectoror- Chief Officer, and by their oath or affirmation (which such Collector or th sureties.
Officer is hereby authorized to administer) shall satisfy hin that they are respectively
residents in this Province, and each worth double the amount of the penalty of such
Bond over and above all their debts and liabilities, personal and real..î

XI. And be it enacted, That in case any Passenger,- for whom any Bond shal have
been given as aforesaid, shall, at any time within three years froin the execution
thereof, become chargeable upon this Province, or upon any municipality,'village, city,
town, or county, or upon any charitable institution within this Province; the paymnent
of such charge or expense ineurred for the maintenance and support of such Passen-
ger shall be provided for out of the monies collected on and under such bönd, to theextent of th& penalty therein contained, or such portion thereof as shall berequired for
the payment of such charges or expenses.

XII. And be it enacted, That if the master of any vessel, on board of which such
Passenger specially reported as aforesaid, shall have been carried, shall neglect or
refuse to execute the said bond, forthwith, after the said ship shal have been reported
to the said Collector or Chief Officer, such master shall incur a penalty of One hundred
pounds, currency, and the said vessel shall not be cleared on her return voyage until
the said Bond shal have been executed, nor until the said penalty shall have been
paid, with all costs which shall have been incurred on any prosecution for the recovery
thereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, That after the said Bond shall have been executed as
aforesaid, the said Collector or Chief Officer shall transmit the same to the Receiver
General of this Province, to be by hin kept and held, during the said period of three
years from the execution of the said Bond, or until the payment of the penalty there-;
in mentioned (if incurred) shall be enforced ; and for the purpose of ascertainin g thenecessity of such enforcement, it shall be the duty of the, Chief Emigrant Agents, in
Upper and Lower Canada, upon representation made to either of them, as the casemay be, in their respective portions of the said Province, to ascertain the right andclaim to indemnity for the maintenance and support of any such specially reported
Passenger, and to report the same to the Executive Government of this Province, and
the said report sha llbe final and conclusive in the matter, and shall be evidence of the facts
theren stated, and the said penalty, or so much thereof as shall be from time to time
sufficient to defray the expense incurred for the maintenance and support of any Pas-'senger for whom the said Bond was given as aforesaid, shall be prosecuted for, andrecovered by suit or information in Her Majesty's name, in any Court in this Province
hUaving jurisdiction in, civil cases to the amount for which such suit or information
shall he brought.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no person being Medical Superintendent at the said.
Quarantine Establishment, nor any person thereat employed under him, and remunerated
for his services from the public monies of the Province, shal, directly or indirectly,by himself or others, be concerned or have any interest in the said Quarantine Esta-
blishment whatever, nor in any' public works thereat, nor in any contract relatino.g
thereto, nor in vending or furnishing supplies or necessàries of any kind therefor, nor
to any Emigrant or' Emigrants arriving thereat, nor trade in any respect as such
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Superintendent, or as suc1 other Officer thereat, either directly or indirectly, for his or
their benefit, under the penalty, in case of contravention hereof, of dismissal from his
ofice or enploy, at the said Quarantine Establishment, and of being for ever thereafter
incapable of being again employed, and of serving thereat, and that each and every per-
son herein offending, shal moreover be held and taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, be in the discretion of the Court, liable to punishinent by
fine, not exceeding O ne hundred pounds, currency, or inprisonment for any period not
exceeding six calendar months.

XV. And whereas inconvenience and expense are occasioned by the practice of mas-
ters of vessels carrying Passengers anchoring at great distances from the usual landing
places in the Port of Quebec, and landing their Passengers at unreasonable hours; Be t

sg tlieiefre enacted, That all masters of vessels having Passengers on board shall be held,
hc1and and they are hereby required to land their passengers and their baggage, free of

San expense to the said Passengers, at the usual public landing places in the said Port of
crhoii ; Quebec, and at reasonable hours, not earlier than six of the clock iii the mornin, and

not later than four of the clock iii the afternoon ; and sucli vessels shall, for the pur-
pose of landing their Passengers and baggage, be anchored within the following limits
in the said Port, to wit: the whole space of the River Saint Lawrence from the mouth
of the River Saint Charles to a line drawn across the said River Saint Lawrence, from
the Flag-staff on the Citadel on Cape Diamond, at right angles to the course of the
said River, under a penalty of Ten Pounds currency, for any offence against the provi-
sions of this section.

DLetive i XVI. And be it enacted, That ail and every the rates or duties, penalties or for-
-1 q211( ic tivbo feitures imposed or declared under the authority of this Act shall be a special lien upon

piie %os- the vessels )y reason whereof sch monies shall have become payable, andi the masterenl.ncd whereof shall ave become liable in such,penalty, and may be enforced and collected
bythe seizure and sale of" the shiip,,her tackle or furniture, under the warrant or process
of the Justices or Court before whom the samie may have been sued for and recovered,
and shall be referred to all other liens or hypothecations, except mariners' wages.

To wlom mo' XVI. And be it enacted, That the, monies levied under the authority of this Act
'."' shall be paid by the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Custons by whom they

shaoi bu p.dd shall have beein received, into the hands of the Receiver General, for the purposes
hereinafter muentioned.

For wwIln pur- XVIII. And be it enacted, That the monlies raised, levied and received under the
N authority of this Act shall be applied by such Officers or persons and under such ries

bu arIld and regulations as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person administering the
Government shall appoint fron lime to time for that purpose, in defraying the expenses
of medical attendance and examination of destitute Emigrants on their arrival.

ilow pnaies XIX. And be it enacted, That ail penalties imposed by this Act may be sued for
"1et and recovered with costs on oath of one credible witness other than the prosecutor, in

ied ad a suninary manner, before any two Justices of the Peace in the City of Quebec or in
the City of Montreal; and such Justices may commit the offender to the Common Gaol
of the District until such penalty and costs shall be paid ; and one moiety of every such
penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shal be paid into

the
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the hands of the Receiver General to be applied to the purposes to which the other
monies levied under the authority of this Act are hereby appropriated, and the other
moiety shall belong to the prosecutor.

XX. And be it enacted, That upon complaint being made in any case over which Mode ofpro.
two Justices have jurisdiction as aforesaid, before any one Justice of the Peace, he ca® c"
shall issue a Sunmoiins requiring the party offending or complained against to appear on travention ofa day and at an hour and place to be named in such Summons, and every such Sum- thAct
mons shall be served on the party offending or complained againîst, or shall be left at
is place of residence or business, or on board any vessel to which he may belong; andeither upon the appearance or default to appear by the party offending or complained

agaist, it shall be lawful lor any two or more Justices to proceed summarily upon the
case, and either with or without any written information, and upon proof of the what proor
offence or of the complainant's caim, either by confession of the party offending or .be um-
complained against, or upon the oath of af least one credible witness other than the
iProsecutor (which oath such Justices are hereby authorized to administer) it shall belawful for the Justices to convict the offender, and upon such conviction to order the
offender or party complained against, to pay sucli penalty as is imposed by this Act,
according to the nature of the offence, and also to pay the costs attending the costs allowe.information or complaint, and if forthwith upon such! order the monies thereby
ordered to be paid, be not paid, the saine may be levied, together with the costs Penal how
of the distress and sale, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the party
ordered to pay such mnonies, the surplus, if any, to be returned to him upon demand;-and any such Justices may issue their warrant accordingly, and may order also such Detention ofparty to be detained and. kept in safe custody until return can conveniently be made ý fen(lant'
to such Warrant of Distress, unless such party shall give security to the satisfaction of 'as1c.
such Justices for bis appearance before them on the day appointed for such return
such (lay or days not being more that three days from the time of taking such security.
but if it shall appear to sich Justices by the admission of such party or otherwise, thate maieY
no sufficient distress can be had whereoin to levy the mnonies so adjudged to be paidi, aol"nant

they may, if they think fit, refrain from issuing such Wa-rant of Distress in such case, or osufficient
if such Warrant shall have been issued, and upon the return thereof sucl insufficiencyas aforesaid shall be made to appear to the Justices, or to any two or more of sucliJustices, then sch Justices shal, by Warrant, cause the party ordered to pay such
mnonies and costs as aforesaid, to be commnitted to Gaol, there to renain without bail forany term not exceeding three months, unless such monies and costs orderecd to be paidand such costs of distress and sale as aforesaid, be sooner paic and satisfied: Provided Proûvjo.always, that such imprisonment in the case of a master of any vessel shall not discharge
the said vessel from the lien or liability attached thereto by the provisions of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no conviction or proceeding under this Act shall be Proceedings
quashed for want of forn, or be removed by appeal or certiorarz, ,or othervise, into any "o e, orof ler Majesty's Superior Courts of Record within this Province ; and no Warrant of quashe for
Commnitment shall be held' void by reason of any defect therein, provided it be thereby want oform.
alleged that the party lias been conîvicted, and there be a good and valid conviction to
sustain the saime.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every persoi to whom shall be entrusted the Accountingexpenditure of any portion of the monies hereby appropriated, shall make up detailed claU%,.

accounts
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accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sum advanced to the accountant, the sum
actually expended, thebalance (if any) remaining in his hands, aid the amnount of the
mones hereby appropriated to the purpose for which such advance shall have been
made, remaiming unexpended in the hands of the Receiver General, and that every such
account shall be supported by vouchers therein distinctly, referred to by nunbers
corresponding to the numbering of the items in such account, and shall be iade up toand closed on the first day of December in each year during which such expenditure
shal be inade, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench ora Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmnitted to the Officer whose duty it shall be to
receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the said period
respectively.

Due applica- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies received for thetion clause, public uses of the Province under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to1-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Comnissioners of HerMajesty's Treasury for the time being, and in such manner and form as 1er Majesty,
11r Heirs and Successors shall direct; and that a detailed account of all such moniesshall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within the firstfifteen days of the next session thereof.

Interrpeation XXIV. And be it enacted, That the word " Master," whenever used in this Act,clause. shall be held to apply to any person in command of a vessel: The word g" Vessel."
shall include all ships, vessels, or craft of any kind carrying Passengers: The wordPassengers " shall apply to Emigrants usually and conmonly known and understoodas such, and not to Troops or M1ilitary Pensioners and their families who are carried in
Transports or at the expense of the Ic perial Governmnent: The word " Quarantine"
shall apply to Grosse-Isle, or other places at which such Quarantiine shall be directed
to be perforned ; and any word importing the singular number shall include a plUrality
of persons or things, unless there be something in the context inconsistent with such
interpretation.

CAP. VII.

An Act to amnencd the Qu'atine Act.

[25th A.pril, 1849. ]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to anend the Act concerning Quarantine, in theinanner hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andof the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the UnitedKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, " An Act to re-unite te
ct0 Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and forthe Government of Canada," And itArt of L. it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That for and notwithstanding any

cjc ana thing in the tenth section, or in any other part Legislature Lower
amended, as Canada, passed in' the thirty-fifth year of the Reign of King George the Third, andregards the .1boTid n
Passport and intituled, "An Act to oblige Sltîps and Vessels comingfron places infecied wieth thePlague or any Pestilential .Fever or Disease to pegform Quarantine, and prevent the(liscliarge, aro comnd prication
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connunication thereof in this Province," the Passport and Discharge from Quarantine
of Vessels as to which the requirements of the said Act shal have been complied
with, may be granted and signed by such person or officer as shall be thereunto
authorized and designated by his naine or name of office, in any instrument under the
hand and seal of the Governor of this Province, or in any Order in Council to be made
under the authority of the said Act, and upon such proof before him as shal be
required by such instrument or order, and being so grantedi and signed shall be as
valid and effectual as if granted under the hand and seal of the Governor as mentioned
iii the said Act: and if the proof required by such instrument or order be proof on
oath or solemn affirmation, the person or officer before whom the saine is required to
be inade shall have fùll power to administer such oath or solemn affirmation; and any
wilfully false statement therein shall be perjury.

C A P. V II I.

An Act to make provision for the preservatioi of the Public Healt i l certain
emergencies.

[25th April, 18 A9.]

HEREAS it is expedient to make special provision for the protection of the Preambme.
Public Health in cases when the Province shall be visited by epedimic, endeiic

or contagious diseases, by enabling the Governor of this Province in Council, to issue
orders and .adopt measures at any time for that purpase ; and whereas it is advisable tointrust the selection of the local agents in the execution of such measures to theMuni-
cipal bodies in the various localities which may from time to time be interested therein
B3e it therefore enacted by the .Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constitutec and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled
An Act to re-unite tthe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, aud for the Government,
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That vhenever this Thi Act to b®

pul iii force.Province, or any part thereof, or place therein, shall appear to be threatened with any 'emrailyby
formidable epidemic, endemic or contagious disease, the Governor of this Province may w ai e
by Proclàmation, to be by Hii from time to time issued by and with the advice and vince
consent of the Executive Council of this Province, declare this Act to be in force in anyl or-this Province, or in such part thereof, or 'place therein as may be mentioned in such emieab e epi.

Proclamation; and the same shall thereupon become and be in force accordingly: and
His Excellency may in like 'manner from lime to time, as to all or any of the parts orplaces to which any such Proclamation may extend, revoke or renew any such Pro-
clamation ; and, subject to revacation and renewal as aforesaid, every such Proclamation
shall have effect for six calendar months, or for such shorter period as in such Pro-
clamation shall be expressed.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the issuing of any such Proclamation, and Act ofU. C.
whilst the same shall continue in force, the first, second and sixth Sections of the Act ,
of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of is lae partas to pla-
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled,, .An .ct to promoe the Public Health, and oi'cto guard against infectious diseases in this Province, and so much of the fourth section mation.

thereof
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thereof as provides for tiie trial and punishment of any person accused of wilfully
disobeying or resisting any lawful Order of any Health Officers duly appointed under
the said Act, or of wilfully resisting or obstru'cting such Health Officers in the execution
of their duties, shall be and the same are hereby suspended as to every place mentioned
im such Proclamation, or being within any part of this Province designated therein orProviso, included thereby : Provided always, that any person accused of having vilfully dis-
obeyed or resisted sucli Order, or resisted, or obstructed such Officer before the issuing
of any sucli Proclamation , may nevertheless be tried and deait with as if such Proca-
mation had not been issued.

Ill. And be it enacted, That fron time to time after the issuing of any such Procla-
a e mation, and wrhilst the saie shall continue to have effect, it shall be lawful ior theGovvrnur rjay Governor of this Province, to appoint by Commission under his 1-and and Seal, five11Point. it
ctral persons, to be and to be called I The Central Board of lealti," and to have and

toard o execute all the powers and duties vested in or imposed on sucli Board by this Act, andalso, sucli and so many Officers and Servants as he may deem necessary to assist such
Board in the execution of its powers and duties ; and -lis Excellency may fron time
to tiine at his pleasure remove al] or any of the persons so appointed and appoint others
in their stead ; and tho powers and duties vested in or imposed on the said Board bythis Act, may be exercised and executed by any three Members thereof; and duringany vacancy in the said Board, the continuing Members or Member thereof, may act as
if no vacancy had occurred; and every such Commission shall ipso facto be revoked
or determined by the revocation of the Proclamation under which it issued as to ail the
parts and places mentioned in such Proclamation, or by the expiration of six calendar
mnonths, from the date of such Proclamation, or of such .shorter period as may have
been expressed in such Proclamation, unless in either case such Proclamation be renewed
as to all or some of such parts and places.

hi or n IV. And be it enacted, That from time to lime after the issuinîg of any such Procla-
ey lace ar. nation, anud whilst the saime shal continue to have effect, it shail be lawful for thefcte y Mayor, Townreeve, or other lead of the Municipal Corporation Inspecti'ngTrusteeProclamration ayrTolao, ecng usetako strps or other Chef Muncipal Olcer, of any and every place mentioned in such Proclama-for constitu- tion, or being withi any part of this Province designated therein or included therebyuinga Local 0 n

r to call a special meeting of tie Council or other Municipal Corporation or of the
w Police Trustees of such place over which he presides, for the purpose of nominating,%V110 ay bo and such Municipal Corporation or Police Trustees are hereby authorized and requirecW:elmers 0( i
Local Boardq to nominate accordingly not less than three persons, being residents within the limits

of their respective jurisdictions, or, in the case of a City, Town or Village, within
seven miles thereof, to be and to be called " TIe Local Board of Healt " for such

speeial Iueet- place ; and such Mayor, Townreeve, or other IHead of such Municipal Corporation,
ù1 or tlir n specting Trustee, or other Chief Municipal Oflicer, is hereby expressly required and
cawin enjoined to call such Special Meeting within two days from the receipt of a written
f (vLfnie requisition to that effect, signed by ten or more inhabitant-householders of the place

requisîtion under the jurisdiction of the body over which he presides, on pain of being personally
liable to the penalty hereinafter mentioned ; and if ah any time after the issuing of anyhowders, suc Proclamation, and whilst the sane shall continue to have effect, it shal be certified

If no mOeting to the Governor of this Province, by any ten or more inhabitant-householcers of anyce w place mentioned iii such Proclamation, or being within any part of this Province
ie- designated therein, or included thereby, that the Mayor, Townreeve, or other Head of

such
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such Municipal Corporation, or Inspecting Trustee, or other Chief Municipal Officer
of suchi place, has failed to comply with such requisition as aforesaid, within sucl time
as aforesaid, it shall thereupon become and be lawful for His Excellency in Council, n'e Governor
forthwith to appoint not less than three persons resident ýwithin the limits of such place, Local Bord
or, in the case of a City, Town or Village, within seven miles thereof, to be and to be
called "The Local Board of lHealth," for such place: Provided always, that every Proviso.
nomination or appointment of a Local Board of Health, under this Act, shall îpsofaco
be revoked or determined by the revocation, as to the place within the limits of which
sucli Local Boarci shall be authorized to act, or as to any part of this Province in whicl
the same shall be included, or the whole of this Province, as the case may be, of the
Proclamation under which such Local Board shall have been nominated or appointed,
or by the expiration of six calendar months from the date of such Proclamation, or of
such shorter period as nay have been expressed in such Proclamation, unless in either
case such Proclamation be renewed as to such place, or any part of this Province in
which the same shall be inclucled, or the whole of this Province, as the case inay be.

V. And be it enacted, That the Central Board of I-Iealth, or any three or more Mem- central Board
bers thereof, may from time to time issue such directions or regulations as they shall think ofUcatt may
fit, for the prevention, as far as possible, or mitigation of such epidemic, endemic or i
contagious diseases, and revoke, renew, or alter any such directions or regulations, or rejctons for thc

j prevention orsubstitute such new directions and regulations as to them or any three of them may mitigation o'
appear expedient; and, the said Board may by such directions and regulations provide m
for the frequent and effectual cleansing of streets, by the Surveyors or Overseers of Tnof er such
highways and others intrusted by law with the care and management thereof, or by the reguiations.
owners or occupiers of houses and tenements adjoining thereto ; and for the cleansing,
purifying, ventilating and disinfecting of houses, dwellings, churches, buildings and
places of assembly by the owners and occupiers, and persons having the care and
ordering thereof, for the removal of nuisances, for the speedy interment of the dead, and
generally for preventing or mitigating such epidemic, endemic or contagious diseases
in such manuer as to the said Central Board may seem expedient ; and the said Central
Board may by any such directions and regulations, authorize and require the Local
Boards of Health to superintend and see to the execution of any such directions ancd
regulations, and (where it shall appear that there may be default or delay in the
execution thereof, by want or neglect of such Surveyors or others intrusted as aforesaid,
or by reason of poverty of occupiers, or otherwise,) to execute or aid in executing the
same within their respective limits, and to provide for the dispensing of medicines, andi
for affording to persons afflicted by or threatened with such epidemic, endemic or
contagious diseases, such medical aid as may be required, and to do and provide all
such acts, matters and things as may be necessary for superintending or aiding in the
execution of suclh directions and regulations, or for executing the same as the case nay
require ; and the said Central Board of Health, may also by any such directions and Thy na
regulations authorize and require the Local Boards of Health, in all cases in which tend to a-utho.0 : Bo: rd rig the Te-diseases of a malignant and fatal character, shall be discovered to exist in any dwelling- zcvor
bouse or out-house, temporarily occupied as a dwelling, situated in an unhealthy or ties from their

crowded locality, or being in a neglected or filthy state, in the exercise òf a sound dercertainci.
discretion, and at the proper costs and charges of such Local Boards of Health, to cuistances

compel the inhabitants of any such dwelling-house or out-house, to remove therefromn, ieds3a
and to place them in sheds or tents, or other.good shelter, in some more salubrious °r°"nt'
situation, until measures can be taken, by and under the directions of the Local Boards

of
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of lealth, for the immediate cleansing, ventilation, purification and disinfection of theTo what pla- said dwelling-house or out-house ; and the directions and regulations to be issued ascfS tlîese îrf t-

lations shan aforesaid, shall extend to all parts or places, in which this Act shall for the time being,liten be put in force under such Proclamations as aforesaid, unless such directions andregulatious shall be expressly confined to some of such parts or places, and then toAnd how long such parts or places as in such directions and regulations shall be specified, and (subjectlýiuy shall con. tî1 reoain ad1ifre
inue in rorce. to the power of revocationand alteration herein contained,) shall continue i folong as this Act shall be in force under such Proclamation, in the parts or places tovhich such directions and regulations shall under this provision extend.

Alembârs of VI. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Local Boards of Health shall
o eoa be called lealth Officers, and that any two or more of them acting in the execution ofbccalled any such directions or iegulations as aforesaid, at reasonable times in the day-time, mayand they are hereby empowered to enter and inspect any dwelling or premises, if therebe ground for behievin that any person may have recently died of any such epidemic,endenne, or contagious disease n any such dwelling or premises, or that there is anyfilth or other matter dangerous to health therein or thereupon, or that necessity mayotherwise exist for executing in relation to such dwelling or premises, all or any of such

And livy ~ directions and regulations as aforesaid ; and in case the owner or occupier of any suchn certain dwelling or prenises shall neglect or refuse to obey the orders given by such HealthOflicers, in pursuance of sucli directions and regulations, it shall be lawful for suchAndi cail for Uealth Oflicers to call to their assistance all Constables and Peace Officers, and such-s istrince to
eniorco obc- other persons as they may think fit, and to enter into, and upon such dwelling or pre-dience to 111 toeeueircueboo.~~ruordc mises, and to exeute or cause to be executed therein or thereupon such directions andifnecessary. regulations, and to remove therefrom and destroy whatsoever in pursuance of suchdirections and regulations it may be necessary to remove and destroy, for the preserva-tion of the public health.

e of VII. And be it enacted, That the expenses incurred by the said Central Board ofCentrl ara Health shall be defrayed out of any mionies which may from time to time be appro-to lie defrayedMtoci iiby the Pro- piated by the Provincial Pai4iament for that purpose from the Consolidated RevenueInca. Fumid of this Province; and that the expenses incurred by the said Local Boards of
hos by lcal I-lealth in the execution or in superintending the execution of the directions andB3oards by theiosoteJoadsatfrn îeamrerpectivo Io- regulations of the Central Board'shall be defrayed and provided for in the samemanner and by the sane means as any expenses incurred by the Municipal Corporations,Councils, or other Municipal Bodies of or having jurisdiction over the respective placesfor which such Local Boards of Jealth shall have been nominated or appointed noware or at any time hereafter may be by law required to be defrayed and provided for.

Regulations of VIII. And be it enacted, Tlhat no direction or regulation of the said Central Board
I ho saon. of Health shall have any force or effect until the sanie shall have been sanctioned andt confirned by the Governor of this Province in Council, and shall thereafter have beenaliged in published in the Canada Gazette; anc every Proclamation of the Governor of this1azctto Prvic (11io o tcan Province in Council under this Act shall also be published in the Canada Gazette -reulcaton to and such publication of any such Proclamation, direction or regulation shall be con-o cvifdnnoe of clusive evidence of the Proclamation, direction or regulation so published, and of thesanction, &C. sanction and confirmation of such direction or regulation as aforesaid, and of the date
Prclnon thereof respectively to allintents and purposes ; and every such Proclamation, directionAct, to ho laid and regulation shall forthwith upon the issuing thereof be laid before both Houses of

the
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the Provincial Parliament if the said Parliament be then sitting, and if not, then withlin bepfre Parlia-
fourteen days, next after the commencement of the then next Session of the said ment.
Parliament.

IX. And be it enacted, That upon the issuing and publication of' any such directions Localifawm
and regulations as aforesaid, and whilst the same shall continue in force, ail by-laws o° the.°ct,
made by the Town Council, Municipal Corporation, or other like Body of any place, besuspended
to which the same or any of them may relate for preserving the inhabitants thereof guationcon.
from contagious diseases, or for any other of the purposes for which such directions and tinue in f-vrce.
regulations are by this Act requiied to be issuec, shall become and be suspended ; and
upon, from and after the nomination or appointment, and during the existence, of a
Local Board of Health, under this Act for any such place, any Board of Health orHealth Officer, or other like Officer, or any Committee appointed under any such by-Iaw,
shall be and remain deprived and relieved of aIl and every the powers, authorities and
duties conferred and imposed upon him or them by any such by-law,; but in any Proviso,
interval which nay occur between the issuing of such directions and regulations, and
the nomination or appointment of such Local Board of Health, he or they may, and
shall exercise and perform such powers, authorities and duties in conformity with such
directions and regulations, and shall and may act in every respect as if he or they
were a Local Board of Health nominated or appointed under this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That whosoever shall wilfully obstruct any person acting Peniy on
under the authority or employed in the execution of' this Act, or who shal wilfully Persons ob-
violate any direction or regulation issued by the Central Board of Health under this %excticAct, or shall neglect or refuse to comply with such directions or regulations, or with ^hî A "o-
the requirements of this Act in any matter whatsoever, shal be liable, for every such f to
offence, to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered by any person before qpi"eri°t or

any two Justices, and to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the noffender, together with the costs of such distress and sale, by Warrant under the hands oc aroa
and seals of the Justices before whom the same shall be recovered, or any other two a .Justices; and in case it shall appear to the satisfaction of such Justices, before or after edbeforetvo
the issuing of such Warrant, either by the confession of;the offender.or otherwise, that
he hath not goods and chattels within their jurisdiction sufficient to satisfy the amount, m
they may commit hin to any Gaol or House of Correction for any time not exceeding ofronder to
fourteen days, unless the anount be sooner paid, in the. same manner as if a Warrant of S°"" certa
Distress had issued, and a return of nulla bona had been madé thereon; and ail penalties .
whatsoever recovered under this Act shall be paid to the Treasurer, and applied in penaities.
aid of the rates or funds, of the place in which such penalties may have been incurredrespectively: Provided always nevertheless, that ail offences committed against this Proviso.
Act or any of the provisions therein contained, while the same shal be in force in this
Province or in any part thereof, shall and may be prosecuted, and the parties commit-
ting the same convicted and punished therefor as herein provided, as well after as duringthe time that this Act shallbe declared to-be in force in or by any such Proclamation
or Proclamations as aforesaid.

Xl. And be it enacted, That no Order nor any other proceeding, inatter or thing, certiorari ta.done or transacted in, or relating to the execution of this Act shall be vacated, quashed kn away.
or set aside for want of form, or he:removed or removable by Certiorari, or other Writ
or Process whatsoever, into any of the Superior.Courts li this iProvince.

XII.17*
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InterpetatioI XII. And be it enacted, That in this Act the following words and expressions shall
ofcerrain have the meanings hereinafter assigned to them, unless such meanings be repugnant to

' or inconsistent with the context, that is to say : the words " Governor of this Province,"'
or "I lis Excellency " shall mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province for the tiine being ; the words "Governor
of this Province in Council," shall mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province for the time being, acting by and with
the advice and consent of the Executive Council of this Province; the words "two
Justices," shall inean two or more Justices of the Peace acting for the place where the
matter, or any part of the matter, as the case inay be, requiring the cognizance of such
two Justices, arises, assembled or acting together; the word "place," shall mean a
City, Town, Borough, Village, Township, Parish, or any other territorial division
recognized or designated by law as a separate Minicipality or municipal division ; the
word " Street," shall include every -ighway, Road, Square, Row, Lane, Mews, Court,
.Alley and Passage, whether a thorough-fare or not ; the word "person," and words
applying to any person or individual, shall apply to and include Corporations, whether
aggregate or sole ; words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only,
shall include more persons, parties or things of the same kind, than one, and females as
well as males, and the converse.

CAP. IX.

An Act to explain antd amend an Act of the Pailiament of the late Province
of Upper-Canada, passed iii the second year of Hier Majesty's IReign,
ïntituled, An Ac f>r ithe protection of the Lands of thte Crown in tIis
Procince f-ot trespass (nd injury, and to muake further provision for
that purpose.

(26thl April 1849.]

Peae. HEREAS it is expedient to explain and anend a certain Act of the Parliament
of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the second year of Her

Act of cU.. Majesty's Reign, intituled, .n Actfor the protection of the Lands of the Crown in this
2*Vict. c. 15, Province.from trespass and jry, and to make further provision for the protection of

such Lands in that part of this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; and it is hereby

Prt ofsect. i. enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the first Section of the said
reipcaId. Act as doth or may in any wise limit or restrain the provisions thereof, or the jurisdiction

of the Commissioners appointed or to be appointed under the authority of the same,
to Lands for the cession of which to ler Majesty no agreement hath been made with
the Tribes occupying the same, and who may claim title thereto, shall be and the saine

And the Act is hereby repealed; and that the said Act and all the provisions thereof shall extend
la"i$u. and shall be construed to extend to all Lands in that part of this Province called Upper

C. not granted, Canada, whether such Lands be murveyed or unsurveyed, for which no Grant, Lease,
Ticket
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Ticket either of Location or Purchase, or Letter of License of Occupation hath been lea locateaor shall have issued, either under the Great Seal, or by or from the proper Department &c
of the Provincial Government, to which the issuing of the same at the time belonged,
and whether such Land be part of those usually known as Crown Reserves, Clergy
Reserves, School Lands or Indian Lands, or by or under any other denoninationwhatsoever, and whether the sa e held in trust or in the natureof a trust for the use
of the Indians or of any other parties whomsoever.

11. And be it enacted, That if upon investigation before the said Commnissioners, or conumis..
any one or more of thei appointed under the said Act, against any one under th thsi°"®'"dA"
second Clause of the said Act, it shall appear to the said Commissioners that any person nny inse'
or persons hath or have been actually' in possession of any such Lands or ofany part agn°a" 2e
thereof, or that any person or persons have at any time within twelve calendar months tice to quit.
next before such investigation claimed to be in possession of any of such Lands, or of, any
part thereof, or claimed or pretended to have a right to such possession, but it shalinevertheless appear uncertain to such Commissioners who the party or parties may be
who shall then be in actual possession of such Lands, or whether the persons in such
possession claim or pretend to be in such possession in their own right, or merely astenants, bailiffs, or servants of others, then and in every such case, it shal and may be
Iawful for the said Commissioners, or any one of them, to give a Notice to quit, similarto that required to be given by the said Act, but directed generally to al persons having
or claiming possession of the Land in question, and to their tenants, bailiffs andservants, and ail others whom it shall or may in any wise concern: which Lands shal ^.Eto die
be described i such Notice to quit and in every other Notice to quit under the said thelands inAct, with the saine certainty as would be necessary in a Deed of Conveyance thereof such notice,
from party to party, and shall require such persons to quit and remove from the
possession and occupation of such Lands within not less than thirty days fromi the dayof the service of such Notice: and if all persons vhomsoever, except such as shal Persona dis.
have a written 'authority from such Commissioners, or one of them, to rerain upon obeYing tieýàiii uponnotice inay besuch Lands, shall not quit and remove from the possession and occupation of the same reniove n
within the time specified im such Notice, it shall and may be lawful for the said an order

a the Comimis-Commissioners, or any one of them, to issue a Warrant of Removal under their hands sioner direct
and seals, or under the hand and seal of one of then, directed to the Sheriff of the per Sheriff.County wherein such Lands are situate, setting forth such Lands with the sae certainty
as required in the said Notice to quit as aforesaid, and commanding him to eject andremove ail persons whomnsoever from such Lands, so unlawfuIy possessed or occupied
or claimed to be possessed or occupied as aforesaid, which Warrant the Sheriff to whonithe saine is directed, shall have full power and authority to execute, and shal execute
and carry into effect, in the saine inanner as by law he is authorized to execute and
carry into effect Writs issued by ler Majesty's Courts of Law, for restQring anddehivering possession of Lands recovered in any action of trespass and ejectment in
that part ot this Province.

HIt And be it enacted, That the Summons to appear issued upon any complaint Astothe -
made under the said Act shall in all cases contain such a description of the parcels of iptoen of tleLands with respect to which the proceeding is adopted, as would be necessary in a Deed iumonn.
of Conveyance thereof from party to party: and that henceforth it shall not be der the said
necessary that either the said Sufimons or the said Notice to quit. shall be personallyserved upon the parties concerned, but it shall be sufficient to enable the Commissioners o sucheui°

to '°'0 
'
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to proceed upon any such Suminons or Notice, if the samie shal have been served
either by personally delivering the samne to the person or personls in the actual possession
or occupation of the Lands mentioned therein, or by leaving suchI Notice with the wife
of such person, on the said premises, or by leaving the saine with any grown person
found on such premises, and in such last case putting up a duplicate of such Notice in
some conspicuous place on the same preinises, or where no grown person is found on
the said prenises, then by putting up duplicates of such Notice ii four conspicuous

Proviso: places on such premises: Provided always, that no fine shall be imposed upon any party
under the said Act, except upon personal service of such Summons, or service thereof
on such person's wife as aforesaid.

]f the parties IV. And be it enacted, That if after the execution of any Warrant of Renoval,
rcnioIv°d whether such Warrant be issued by such Commissioners, or any one of them, specially
turn or are ex-
pectcd by the for the removal of particular parties, or generally for the removal of all parties found
turn, a vritofr trespassing or intruding upon such Lands, the party or parties remloved, or any other
Renovai by person or persons whomsoever, shall return or enter into or upon the premises with

ot"uali respect to which such Warrant of Renoval was so executed, or if the Sheriff to whom
Ssuch Warrant shall have been directed shall have reason to believe that any such person

B. for U. . or persons or any others, will so return or enter ito or upon such Lands, or any part
thereof, unless the same be protected fron such entry or intrusion, by the issue of
process for the prevention thereof, it shall and may be lawful for such Sheriff, and he
is hereby required to make a Special Return of such Warrant of Removal into Her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, sett.ing forth the return, entry or
intrusion of such person or persons, or his belief that such return, entry or intrusion
into or upon such Lands, w.ill take place unless the same be protected by the issue of
process for the 'prevention thereof, and upon such Return to the said Warrant being so
made as af'oresaid, it shall and nay be lawful to sue out of the said Court of Queen's
Bench a Writ of Removal by Continuance, as nearly as may be in the forn to this Act
prefixed narked A, and upon the Sheriff making a similar Return to such Writ of
Removal by Continuance, an Alias, and after that upon similar Returns, Pltries Writs
of a similar description shall and may be issued as often as it nay be necessary for the
protection of such premises against such intruders.

Such Writ or V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That upon a Rule to shew cause, to be
Re"novl by obtained by any party concern·ed in such proceedings, or shewing an interest entitling
Sle suer- him,her or them to be heard in that behalf, and which Rule shall be served personally,
sei "pn, 011 at least one of the Commissioners for the time being, appointed for the protection

of sucli Lands as aforesaid, the said Court of Queen's Bench shal and iay order a
Supersedeas to any such Writ A1lias or Pltries Writ as aforesaid, whereupon no further
proceedings shall be had upon any such Writ of Removal by Continuance, or upon the

proccedings if proceedings of the said Commissioners upon which the same was founded, but in the
again nrudo, event of its being deemed necessary to proceed against such party or any other for

intrusion or trespass into or upon any such Lands, resort shall be had to the like
proceedingszof Notice to quit and Warrant of Removal as at the first.

Conviction be- VI. And be it enacted, That in the case of any summary conviction of any party by
sohenec" the said Commissioners, or any one of them, for returning and unlawfully resuming the

Mxay e ro- occupation of any such Lands, or'any part thereof, or for trespass committed upon'any
coursby Cer. such Lands, it shall and may be lawful to remove as of course such conviction by

.Certiorari,
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Certiorari, into Her Majesty's said Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, and And proceed-
thereupon for the satisfaction of thnen set or imposed by such conviction, to issue into togs haac for
any of the Districts of Upper Canada one or more Writs of Fieri Facias and Capias ofn.y ine
ad ;Satisfacien dum, in the nature of the Exchequer Long Writ, as nearly as may be in imposcd by

the form to this A ct prefixed, marked B, with an Alias and as many Pluries and tion.nv
Testatum Writs of the like description as may be necessary, till the amount of such Proviso: if
fine be ]evied anl mnade as in the case of other debts due to ier Majesty : Provided te party con-

always, that if at the timte of the removal of any such conviction by Certiorari as nfor:
aforesaid, the party convicted shall be iin custody under the Warrant of the nnmat,
Commissioners, or any one of them, for non-payment of such fine, he or they shall not when the'Vrit

be discharged fromn such imprisonment at the end of the time prescribed in such icc."""i°
Warrant, if the said Sheriff shall then have a Writ of Pieri Facias and Capias ad
3atisfaciendum for the levying of such fine, and shall have been unable to make the

amount thereof of the goods and chattels, lands or tenenents. of such party, but such
party shal in every such case remain charged in custody upon such Writ until the said
fine be fully paid or satisfied, as in the case of other Crown Debtors similarly charged.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed or to be appointed under commission-
the authority of the said Act, when engaged in the execution of their office, and each eZ maycom-
of such Commissioners when so engaged, shall have the same power and authority to tellpt.
commît for any contempt committed against them or hiin, as is now by law vested in

*Justices of the Peace in sinilar cases for contempts against them in the execution of
their office.

A.

WRIT OF REMOVAL BY CONTINUANCE.
UPPR CANnA.

Victoria by the Grace of God, &c.

To the Sh/er-iff of Greeting:

Whcreas by a certain Warrant of Remnoval made by one
(or two, as the case nay be) of the Commissioners appointed under the Great Seal of
Our Province of, Canada, for the receiving information and enquiry into complaints
against persons for illegally possessing themselves of Lands of Our Crown ungranted
and not under location, and Lands not ceded to Us or Our Predecessors by the Indian
Tribes occupying the same, you ere formerly commanded that (here recitc
Commissioners' Warrant of Removal) which said Warrant you lately returned to Us
into Our Court of Queen's Bench before Uc, at Toronto, and thereupon certified to Us
that (here insert the Sherif's Return, setting fort/h the return of the party or parties, or
his belief that he or the woulid return unless the Land be protected by the issue of JProcess
for the protection thereof) according to the form of the Statute in such case made and
provided: Therefore, We command you, that imnmediately after receipt hereof, you
proceed to the said Lands and premises, and remove or cause to be removed all and
singular such person and persons, if any, whom you shall find in or upon the same,
frloin the possession thereof, and give and cause to be given to such person or persons
as shall for that purpose be appointed by Our said Commissioners, or any one of them,under their or his hand and seal, the full, quiet, and peaceable possession of the said

prenmises
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premises and every part and parcel thereof, and that such person or persons, and all
others having from time to tine a similar Warrant fron Our said Commissioners, or
any one of them, iii such quiet and peaceable possession of the said premises, that you
support, help and maintain froI time to time, as often as occasion shall and may require ;
and what you shall do in the premises you certify to Us in Our said Court of Queen's
Bench, before Us, at Toronto, on the day of
Term next, together with this Writ ; and herein fail iot at your peril.

Witness the Honorable Chief Justice, &c. (as in
other Writs issued out of the said Court.)

B.

WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS AND CAPIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM.
UPPER CANADA.

Victoria by the Grace of God, &c.

To lte Sheriff of .eeting:

Whereas by a certain conviction had before
two of Our Commissioners appointed under the Great Seal of Our Province of Canada,
for receiving informations and enquiring into complaints against persons illegally
])ossessing themselves of Lands of Our Crown, ungranted and not under location, and
Lands not ceded to Us or Our Predecessors by the Indian Tribes occupying the same,
it was considered by the said Commissioners (here set ouI the conviction) which said
conviction for certain reasons We caused to be certified to Us in Our Court of Queen's
Bench before Us, at Toronto, according to the forn of the Statute in such case niade
and provided: We, therefore, being willing to be satisfied the said fine so by the said
Commissioners set and inposed upon the said do hereby
comimand you that you levy of the goods and chattels of the said

in your Bailiwick, the amount of the said fine so set and imposed upon
him as aforesaid, so that you nay have that money in Our said Court of Queen's Bench
before Us at Toronto, on the day of next:
and if it shall happen that sufficient goods and chattels of the said

shall not be found in your Bailiwick for payment of the said fine,
then, We connand you that you levy of the Lands and Tenements of the said

in your Bailiwick, the ainount of the said fine so set and imposed
on him as aforesaid, and have that money in Our said Court before Us on the day and
at the place aforesaid; and if it shall happen that sufficient néither of goods or chattels,
Lands or Tenements of the said shall be found in your
Bailiwick for payment of the said fine, then, We command you that you take the Body
of the said wheresoever he shall be found in your
Bailiwick, and him safely keep in your prison until lie hath fully satisfied Us the said
fine so set and inposed upon him as aforesaid: and in what manner you shall have
executed this Our Command, make appear to Us in Our said Court before Us, on the
day and at the place aforesaid, and have then there this Writ.

Witness the Honorable Chief Jusdee (as in other Writs
issued out of the same Court.)

C A P.
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C A P. 1 X.

Ait Act for ptting a legislative Interprétatinon upoit certain teris uised in
Acts of Parliament, and for rendering it unnecessary to repeat certain
provisions an(l expressions tierein, and. for ascertaining the date and
commencement thereof, and for other purposes.

[ 2i51h, April, 18A9. ]
W HEREAS it is desirable to avoid, by the establishment of smne gencral rules rci,

foi'the interpretation of Acts of the Provincial Parliament, the continuai repe-
tition therein of words, phrases and clauses, which are rendered necessary solely )y
the want of such rules, and also to provide for the date and commencement of such
Acts being known with certainty: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kiigdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .//n Act to re-unite the Provinces of
lipper anl Lower Canada, and for the government of Canaca, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, That this Act shall be known, cited and referred to as -Y wha name
The Interpretation Act," and that each provision thereof shalL extend and apply to own t

each Act passed in this present Session or in any future Session of the Provincial t what Act
Parlianent, except in so far as any such provision shall be inconsistent with the intent l "P'
and object of such Act, or the interpretation which such provision would give to any
word, expression or clause shall be inconsistent with the context; and except in so far
as this Act or any provision thereof shall in any such Act be declared not applicable
thereto; nor shall the omission in any Act of a declaration that this Act shall apply
thereto, be construed to prevent its so applying, although such express declaration may
be inserted in some other Act or Acts of the sane Session.

il. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Legislative Council shall endorse o1 Dte or Roy a
every Act of the Parliarment of this Province which shall pass during the present and ^sent'.
every future Session thereof, immediately after the title of such Act, the day, month etinorscd
and year when the s shall have been by the Governor of this Province assented to t°indto
in Her Majesty's name, or reserved for the signification of,' Her Majesty's pleasure thcrco, .
thereon, and in the latter case he shall also endorse thereon the day, month and year
when the Governor of this Province shall have signified either by speech or message
to the Legisiative Council and Assembly of this Province, or by Proclamation, that the
same has been laid before Her Majesty in Council, and that Her Majesty has been
pleased to assent to the saine ; and such indorsement shall te taken to be a part of such
Act, and the date of such Assent or Signification, as the case may be, shall be the date
of its Commencement if no later commencement be therein provided.

111. And be it enacted, That any Act of the Parliament of this Province passed or Any Act nay
to be passed during, the present or during any future Session thereof, nay be amended, be mended

altered or repealed by any Act to be. passed in the sane Session thereof'; any law, samheson.

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Iv.
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GIornorand .V. And be it enacted, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admi-
ii °co ms btering the Government of this Province for the time being, and His Successors, shal

Corporation beand 1e and they are hereby declared to be a Corporation sole; and all bonds, recogni-
• zances, and other instruments now by law required to be taken to Him in Hispublie

capacity, or which shal or may hereafter be required to be so taken, shall be taken toHim, and His Successors, by His name of office, and shall and may be sued for aid re-
covered by Him or 1-lis Suèeessors, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or personadmimistering the Governrmenlt of this Province for the tine being, by His or Their
name of office as such'; and the sane shallinot in any case go to or vest in the personal
representatives of such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province during whose gvr ent thereof the same sl hav
been so taken.

How certain V. And be it enacted, That in every Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
sha beo or to be passed as aforesaid :
strued,
Ï-er mcsty, First. The words " Her Majesty," " the Queen," or "the Crown," shall mean Her•C. Majesty, H-er 1HJeirs and Successors, Sovereigns of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.

Governor, c Sconclly. The words "Governor," "Governor of this Province," "Governor-Gene-rai," or" Governor in Chief," shall,mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or per-
son adninistering the government of this Province for the timne being.

Governor in Thirdly. The words"4 Governor in Council,'' shall Imean thé Governor, Lieutenant-Couc. Governor, or person administering thé governmênt of this Proviice for the time being,
acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council thereof.

Lower Fourtly. The words "C Lôwer Cariada," shall mean all that part of this Province
canada. which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

Upper Cwa. Fifthly. The words "Upper Canâda," shall mean all that part of this Province
da, which tormerly constituted the Prôvince of Upper Canada.

amms.or ~SixthJly. The words "the United Kingdom,"shall inéan the United Kingdom of
"" tia Great Britain and Ireland'; and the words " the Uniited States," shall mean the United

or things. States of America; and generally, the nàne commonly applied to any country, place,
body, corporation, society, office-, functionary, person, party or thing, shàll meain such
country, place, body, corporattio, society, officer, functionary, person, party or thing,although such name be not the formal and extended designation thereof.

Singular num. ,&venthly. Words importing thé singular number or the masculine gender only, shall
ber or rna$ctt- include more persons, parties or things of the same kind thar one, aiid females as well

as males, and the converse.

Eigthly. The word "person," shal include any body corporate or politic, or þarty,
and the heirs, éxééutors, administrators or othèr legal representatives of such pei'on,
to whom the context can apply according to the lai of that part of the Province to
which such context shahl extend.

Ninthly.
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Ninthly. The words" writing," "written," or any tern of like import, shall include wrtitg.
words printed, painted, engraved, lithographed, or otherwise traced or copied.

Tenthly. The words "'now" or " next," shall be construed as having reference to No..not_
the tie inrnmediately before the commencement of the Session in which the Act shall hrearter,
have been presented for the Royal Asse-nt.

Eleventhly. The word , month " shall nean a calendar month. Month.

Twelfi1tly. The word "holiday " shall include Sundays, New Year's Day, the Holiday.
Epiphany, the Annunciation, Good-Friday, the Ascension,' Corpus Christi, St. Peter
and St. Paul's Day, alil Saints Day and Christmas Day,--and any day appointed by
Proclamation for a General Fast or Thanksgiving.

Thirteenthly. The word " oath" shall be construed as meaning a solemn affirmation Oath,
whenever the context shall be applied to any person and case by whom and in which a
solemn affirmation may be made instead of an oath : and in every case where an oath or Power to ad-
affirmation is directedi to be made before any person or officer, such person or officer ""nBt-
shall have full power 'and authority to administer the sane and to certify its having
been ý made ; and the wilful making of any false, statement in any such oath or False state-
affirmation, shall be wilful and corrupt perjury, and the wilful making of any false p"ru, y,
statement mI any declàration required or authorized by .any such Act as aforesaid, shall
be a misdeneanor punishable as wilful and corrupt perjury.

Fourteenthly. The words "Registrar" or 'l IRegister" in any such Act, applyig to Reg*itrar,

the whole Province, shall mean and include indifferently both Registrars in Lower Ri'
Canada and Registers in Upper Canada, and their Deputies, respectively.

Fifteent hiy. Any wilful contrayention of any such Act as aforesaid, which is not made contravention
any offence of some other kind, shall be a,misdemeanor, and punishable accordingly. ofActs.

Sixteenthly. Whenever any wilful contravention of any such A.ct shall be made an Contravention
offence of any particular kind orpame, the person guilty of such contravention shalI, on to which
conviction thereof, be punishable in the imanner in which such offence is by law assigned.
punishable.

Seventeenthily. Whenever any pecuniary penalty or any forfeiture is imposed for any necvery ani
contravention of any such Act as aforesaid, then if no other mod le besprescriled for trib.ution of

the recovery thereof, such penalty or forfeiture shall be recoverable with costs by forfeiture.n
civil action or proceeding at the suitof the Cro;wn only, .or of any private party
suing as well for the Crown as for hinself, in any form allowed in such case by the
law of that part of the Province where îit shall be brouqght, before any Court having
jurisdiction to the anount ofthe penalty in cases of simple contract, upon the evidence
of any one credible witness other than the Plaintif or party interested; and if no
other provision be made for the.appropriation of such.penalty or forfeiture, one half
thereof shal belong to the. Crown, and the .other half sha1l belong to the private
plaintif, if any there be, and if there be none, the whole shall belong to the Crown.

Eiighteently.
18*
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monicea Eighteenthfy. Any duty, penalty or suin oft money, 'or the proceeds of any forfeiture,
for the cron which shall by any such .Act as aforesaid be given to the Crown, shal, if no other
,Consoia provision be 'made respecting it, form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this

.Re"°d. Province, and be accounted for and otherwise dealt with accordingly.

Moniu ap- Nineteenih. If any sum of the public money be, by any such Act as aforesaid, appro-
payable "d priated for any purp ose or directed to be paid by the Governor, then, if no other provision
accounted ror- be made respecting it, such sum shall be payable under Warrant ofthe Governor directed

to the Receiver General, out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and,
the due application thereof shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, through the Lords
Commissioners of the reasury for the tine being, in such inanner and form as Her
Majesty shall direct; and ail persons entrusted with the expenditure of any such sun
or any part thereof shall account for the same in such manner and form, with such
vouchers, at such periods, and to such Officer, as the Governor shalldirect.

Magistrat, Twentiethly. The word " Magistrate" shall mean a Justice of the Peace; the words
Justices, î " two Justices," shall mean two or more Justices of the Peace, assembled or acting toge-

ther; and if any thing be directed to be done by or before a Magistrate or a Justice of
the Peace, or other Public Functionary or Officer, it shall be done by or before one whose

jurisdiction or powers extend to the place where such thing is to be done: and
uny net. iwhenever power is given to any person, Officer or Functionary to doý or to enforce

the doing of any act or thing, ail such powers shall be understood to be also given as
shall be necessary to enable such person, Officer or Functionary to do or enforce the
doing of such act or thing.

naprisonmnt Twen.ty-firstly. If in any sucb Act as aforesaid, any party be directed to be imprisoned
and dctcntion or committed to prison, such imprisonment or committal shall, if no other place be

hlmentioned, be in or to the common gaol of the locality in which the order for such
imprisoffnment shall be made, or if there be no cominon gaol there, then in or to that
common gaol which shal be nearest to such locality,; and it shaIl be lawfulfor the
keeper of any such lcommon gaol, to receive such person, and him safely to keep and
detain in such cominon gaol under his custody until discharged in due course of Law,
or bailed in cases in which bail mûay by Law be taken.

Power ap Twenty-secondly. Words authorizing the appointment of any public Officer or Func-
pointing ton- tionary, or any Deputy, shall be construed to include the power of removing him, re-
Ú"no"c°g appointing him or appointing another in his stead, in the discretion of the authority in

whom the power of appointment is vested.

ubie Omer doTwenty-thirdly. Words directing or empowering a public Officer or Functionary to
to include his do any act or thing or otherwise applying to hin by his name of Office, shall include
Decty".or or his Successors in such Office, and his or their lawful Deputy.

Words crea. Twenty-fourthly. Words making any association or number of persons a corporation
ting a corpora- or body politic and corporate, shall be construed to vest in such corporation, power to

sue and be sued, contract and be contracted with, by their corporate name, to have a
common seal, and to alter or change the same at their pleasure, and to have perpetual suc-
cession, and power to acquire and hold personal property or moveables for the purposes
for which the Corporation is constituted, and to alienate the saine at pleasure; and

also
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also to vest i any majority of the menbers of the'Corporation, the power to bind the
others by their acts; and also to exempt the individual members of the Corporation
from personal liability for its debts or obligations or acts, provided they do not con-
travene the provisions of the Act incorporating them; but it shall not be lawful for As to Bank-

any Corporation to carry on the business of banking unless when such power shall be ".'
expressly conferred on them by the Act creating sucli Corporation.

Twi.enty-fifthly. No provision or enactment in any such Act, as aforesaid, shal affect nights cethe
or be construed to affect ini any ianner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Crown saved.

Hier Hfeirs or Successors, unless it be expressly stated therein that ier Majesty shal
be bound thereby'; nor the rights of any person or of any body politic, corporate or Ana dofothecr

collegiate, such only excepted as are therein mentioned, unless such Act ,be a Public pt'.

General Act.

. Twenty-sixIly. Every such Act as aforesaid shal be so construed as to reserve to power to
the Legislature the power of repealing or amending it, and of revoking, restricting or anendtheAct.

modifying any power, privilege or advantage thereby vested in or granted to any person
or party, whenever such repeal, amendment, revocation, restriction or modification shal
be deened by the Legislature to be required for the public good ; and unless it shall be And if itbe al

otherwise expressly provided in any Act already passed or to be passed for chartering t
any Bank, it shall be in the discretion of the Legislature at any time thereafter to make
sucI provisions and impose such restrictions with respect to the amount and description
of notes which may be issued by such Bank, as may to them appear expedient.

Twenty-seventhly. If any such Act as aforesaid be declared to be a Public Act, such rublic Act..
declaration shall be construed as an enactiment that such Act shall be judicially noticed
by all Judges, Justices of the. Peace and others without being specially pleaded : and
every such Act. which shall not, either by its nature or by express provision, be a P'rivate Act.
Public Act, shall be deemed a Private Act, and shall be judicially noticed only when
specially pléaded; and ail ·copies of any such Acts, public or private, printed by the Printed copies
Queen's Printer, shall be evidence of such Acts and of their contents, and every copy ofActs.

purporting to be printeI by the Queen's Printer shall be deemed to be so printed,
unless the contrary be shewn.

Twenty-eighthly. The Preamble of every such Act as aforesaid shall be deemed a part Preamlde.
thereof intended to assist in explaining the purport and object of the Act ; and every Ai Actme-
such Act and every provision or enactinent thereof, shall be deemed remedial, dial.
whether its immediate purport be to direct the doing of any thing which the Legislature
May deem to be for the public good or to prevent or punish the doing of any thing
which it may deem contrary to the public,good, and shall accordingly receive such fair,
large and liberal construction and interpretation as will best ensure the attainment of
the object of the Act and of such provision or enactment, according to their true intent,
meaning and spirit.

7Twenty-ninthly. Nothi'ng in this Act shall be construed to exclu de the application to Application of
any such Act as aforesaid, of any Rule of Construction applicable thereto, and not srEtoi
inconsistent with this Act,. or to exclude the' application of any Rule of Construction sertcd or not1 inscrted in thisin this Act to any Act passed in any Session before the present, if without this Act Act.
such Rule would havebeen applicable thereto.

Thirtithzly.
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Prtovihion e . 'itirtietily. The provisions of this Act shal apply to the construction thereof and ofworasc. i~the words and expressions used therem.Wvords, &c,

this Act.
Tis Act y VI. And be it enacted, That this Act ma be ainded, alteredbc âmended il Act to be passed in this present Session of Parliaen,this SCes-ion.i rUiS sio lo i

CAP. XL
An Act to confirm the erection of certain Townships, and for other purposesrelative to the erection of Townships.

[25th April, 1849. j
reamîe. HE AS by the fifty eigtlh section of the Act of the Imperial Parliament,passed id the session i uheld n t the ird and *furth years of H-1er Majesty'sileig nmintd of Ca do re-unite t/w Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
tUion o f f nada,t is enacted, That it shal be lawful "for the Go ethe Union by an Instruient or Instruments to be issued by H fo overnor,

" Seal of the Province, to consttute T hp i that parts under the Great
"Canada in whc To ownslip in those parts of iýthe; Provinice of
Sbounds thereof, ad to roi ae fot already constituted, and to fix the metes and
"bod therein,wh all ve e eection and appointment of Township Officerstheei, li sall have and exercise the, like ýpowers as are exercisedby 'the'ikOflicers in the Townships already constituted p wthat part e Prcise Y e ike

" no caledUppr C d - d prt f the Province ýof Canadanlow called Upper Canada'; 'and tevery suh, srmn ha epbihdb"Proclamation, an( hlRhv foevr such Instrumuent, shall be! published, by"mshProclamationd ;ha hAvwe the rforceof lawhro aday to be nam ed, in each case,il stcI Proclainationi;" Ad whereas ;ic th un ve h dAt, came intoforce, divers Townships have beenset apat and erected A ic tho,which formerly cosiute h enstartndrceditatPart of this ProvinceYlic *fiel ÇonstitLîted the ýProvinýce oÉ, UTpper Caniada, in the, Emanner formerlypractised in that part of the Province before the nion, the annrormeriyhavig been issued for the erection of the a ion, but withoutany Prola ationprovided, an d it is expedient to confirm theeme at annereby the saetion113e it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellenta t and t the amieand consent of the Legislative Cou i d ajesyby dowit the aoviceof Canada, constituted and assemblei n fithe of aiv Aser y oithe ovanctpatiued, n the tarae-nte the .P eingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andGotler n ct o da e-unde t/e Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for ther atall of tats fand i t sthereby enacted by the authority of the same,ct"heUnion of ailscutcts Provance hae part othis Province called Upper Canada, as since
in teanner ore prained aein e t arapart, er eted and named as Townships,promonso ai y the manner formeslb pwhcisch i t ha pato h rovince before the Union, shal,prvso . t b thefi teea aie s by he aje t'eCsaine are now designated on the original maps

on on cther i h e ofic o e Mioner o? Crown Lands, be and be deemed

tieniaen,,f othe, u c

Uo At mto haes and bonis ds te names aforesaid respectively, and with the several

nia y n et h a v A cte t e, a n dn i t b o o r n è ,a s r e o r s

complied w'th. office upon which such maps werefrnu dapsf and etetahyer rcord ail ite andpurposes whatsoever, as if the sameranm each of the had been t alle' ited andnamed by Proclamation under the Great Seal of thi Proene as , erected aneprovisions o? the said Act; and to all such Townships, t1 e laws as foece by he

Canada,
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Canada, in the election and appointment of Township Officers, and for the establishment
and regulation of the powers of such Officers, shall apply ànd shall be deemed to háve
applied to all intents and purposes, as if the sam'e had beaen so provided in aiid by sich
Proclamation.

II. And whereas there are now and may be hereafter among the Townships in Smail Gora

either section of this Province, divers gores or small tracts of land, which f-om various
causes have not been or may not be included ii the original survey and description of ship, ny be

any Township, and being of too limited extent to form Townships by themselves: Be it "f° °
therefore enacted, Tfhat it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by Townshy by

Proclamation to annex any such gare or tract of land as aforesaid, in any part of this P°°am't'°"

Province, to any Township to which it may be adjacent or partly to one and pai-tly to
another of any two or more Townships to which it nùay be adjacent, as in His discre Lion
He may deem most expedient; and frorn and after the day named for the purpose in
such Proclamation, 'or fromr the date thereof, if no other day be theréin named for the
purpose, the tract of laid thereby annéxed to any Township shall form part thereof ta
all intents and puirposes whatsoever.

CAP. XII.

An Act for the Punishnent of Warehousem<en and others giving False Receipts
.for Merchandize, and of Persons receiving Advances upon Goods, and
afterwards fraudulently disposing of the samé.

[25th Aiprl, 1849. ]

HEREAS frauds have been committed by the giving of flse receipts for Preme,
merchandize by Warehoûsemen and others, and by paties having rece'ived

advances on merchandize afterwards disposing' of then to the injury of the parties irnaking
such advances.: For the prevention of suclh frauds-Be it énacted, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislativé Council and
of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An ./ct to re-unite the Provinces qf Upper
and Lower Canada, a'nd for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That if the Keeper of any Warehouse, or any Forwarder, Personsgivng
Commoni Carrier, Agent, Clerk, or other person employed in or about any Warehouse,
or if any other Factor or Agent, or any Clerk or other person employed in or about
the business of suich Factor or Agent, shall knowingly and wilfully give ta any person ceîpts, Lo bo

a writing purporting to be a receipt for, or an acknowledgmeit of any goods or other i°

property having been received in his Waiehouse, or in the Warehouse ii o about
which lie shall be emnployed, or iii any other manner received by'him or by the person
in or about whose business he shall be employed, before the goods or other propérty
narnied in such receipt or acknowledgment shall have been actually delivéred to hii
as afdresaid, with intent to mislead, decéive, injure or defraud any person o persons
whomsoever, although such persor or persons inay be then unknown; or if any perkon
shail knowingly and wilfully accept or trarisiit or use any snch false reeipt or
acknowledgment, the person giving and the person accepting such receipt or

acknowledgment
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acknowledgnent shal severally be deemed guilty of a mnisdereanor, and upon
Punishncnt, conviction thereof, shall be liable in the discretion of the Court to be imîprisoned ii
fr rsucli of. the Provincial Penitentiary, and kept at bard labour for any period of time not

exceeding three years, nor less than one year.

Persoîs frLu- Il. And be it enacted, That if any owner of merchandize, or other person in whose
dulently dis- namne merchandize shall be shipped or delivered to the Keeper of any Warehouse, or
aff °° 1Iavo"g other Factor, or Agent, or Carr t be sippd or carried, l after the advacement
reccived ad to him of any monley, or the giving to hin of any negotiable security by the Consignee

"awe åo" of such merchandize, for bis own benofit and in violation of good faith, and without
themi ofJL fo libl f ldn ilto f(o

guilty of a the consent of such Consignee being therefor first had and obtained, make any
nademeanor' disposition of suchi merchandize different fron and inconsistent with the agreement

in that behalf between such owner or other" person aforesaid and such Consignee at
the tine of or before such money being so advanced or such negotiable security being so
given, with the intent to deceive, defraud or injure such Consignee, such owner or
other person aforesaid, and each and every other persons knowingly and wilfully
acting and assisting in making such disposition for the purpose of deceiving, defrauding
or injuring -such Consignee, shall be deemed guilty of a misdeneanor, and upon

Puinislunent conviction thereof, shall be liable to be, in the discretion of the Court before whom
l'enc. the conviction shall take place, imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary, and kept at

lard labour for any period of timle not more than three years, nor less than one year ;
Provisoas to Provided, however, that no person shall be subject to prosecution under this section,

ens n who shall, before making such disposition as aforesaid of such merchandize, pay or
°f""Ig* tender to the Consignee the full anount of any advance made thereon.

Interpretation Ili. And be it enacted, That all words in this Act importing the singular number
clame- only, shall be construed as including the plural number also, unless there be soniethig

in the context inconsistent with such construction; and if any offlnce against this Act
be cornmitted by the doing of anything in the name of any firm, company or co-
partnership of persons, the person by whom such thing shal be actually done, or who
shall have connived at the doing thereof, shall be deened guilty of such offence, and,
not any other person.

CAP. XIII.

Ai Act for theQun's Most Gracious, General and Free Pardon.

[ 1st February, 1849. ]

Hra HE Queen's Most Excellent Majesty being assured of. the loyalty of the inhabitants
of this Province, and of the firm establishment of peace therein, and being desirous

of exercising Her Most Excellent Prerogative of Mercy towards ail such of Her
Subjects and others who, during the Rebellion which unhappily occurred in this Province
in the years one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven and one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-eight, and during the domestic troubles and disorders which followed it, took
part iii the said Rebellion, troubles and disorders, or in the invasions and acts of hostile
violence by which they were attended, and being desirous of quieting the minds of Huer
Subjects in general, hath, upon mature deliberation, resolved and determined to grant

Her
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Her General and Free Pardon to all such persons as aforesaid, for all offences arising
out of the part they mnay have respectively taken in the said Rebellion, troubles,
disorders, invasions and acts of hostile violence, and through His Excellency the Right
Honorable James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, lier Majesty's Governor-General of
this Province, hath signified ler Gracious intentior in that behalf, to both Houses of
the Parliament of this Province, to the end that Her said Merciful determination may
he carried into effect in the most a;nple and beneficial nanner: Be it therefore enacted

by the Queei's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of' the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliainent of the Unitec Kingdomw of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Ujpper and Lower- Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all persons and
parties whatsoever are and shall be acquitted, pardoned, released, discharged, indemnifled,
and saved harmless, from ail and all manner of treasons, misprisions of treason, suspicion
of treason, felonies, sedition or seditions, or treasonable meetings, practices, words or'
writings, and of ail riots, routs, contem1pts, wrongs, trespasses, misdemeanors, and other'
offences arising out of, dependent upon or 'connected with the part they may have
respectively taken in, or with regard to the said Rebellion, troubles, disorders, invasions
and acts of hostile violence, and whether precedent or subsequent to the same, and
generally froin all offences of' a political nature, or against Her Majesty, Her Crown,
Authority and Governmnent, committed before the thirtieth day of January, in the year
of Our Lord, one thousand eigh't hundred and forty-seven; nor shall any indictment,
information, or other proceeding, in any Court or Tribunal of Criminal Jurisdiction,
or, any suit or 'action in any Court or Tribunal of Civil Jurisdiction, be hereafter,
maintained or maintainable for any crime, offence or act arising out of, dependent upon
or connected with the part which any person or party may have taken,in or with regard
to the said Rebellion, troubles, disorders, invasions or acts of hostile violence, whether
precedent or subsequent to the saine, and committed or done before the said thirtieth
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.

iI. And whereas 1er Majesty bath been pleased to declare Her Gracious intention
ta remit and restore all forfeitures of lands, goods and chattels, and all penalties of a
pecuniary nature incurred by reason of such crimes and offences as aforesaid, except
as hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted, That lands and tenements, goods and
chattels, or sums of noney, which, for or by reason of any crime or offence of and from
which the offender is or miglit be acquitted, pardoned, released and discharged by virtue
of this Act, are forfeited to Her Majesty, shall be and are hereby freely granted and given
by Her Majesty to such offender, his or lier heirs or other legal representatives, according
to the nature thereof, to belong and appertain to him, her or them, and to be dealt with
as if such offence had never been comiitted; and all and every attainder, whether by
outlawry or 'otherwise, for any such crime or offence as aforesaid, shall be and is hereby
roversed, and the corruption of blood and forfeiture wrought by such attainder, shall be
and are hereby taken away and avoided, and the estates, property and effects which
immediately before such attainder were of and belonged to the offender, shall be and
are hereby vested in the same party or parties, in the same manner and with the same
effect to ail intents and purposes, and with the same and no other consequence or effect
as ta the riglits of third parties in, upon or with regard to the same,' as if such offender
had not been so attainted : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend

to
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proveiy actu. to or affect any goods or chattels, lands or tenements, actually seized and sold under

lawful authority in consequence of any such forfeiture or attainder, by any Public Offlicerrituro. or Miister of Justice, but such goods and chattels, lands and tenements, shall belongto the sane parties and be dealt with in ail respects as if this Act had not been passed.

This Act and I. And be] it enacted, That this Act and the free and general pardon hereint - nentioned and granted, shall be construed and taken in the most large and beneficial
sense and manner in favor of the persons and parties hereinbefore mentioned and everyarai iejal of them, and shall have as full and ample effect in the case of each offender to whom(being so largely and beneficially construed) they can apply, as if Her Majesty's freeand unconditional pardon, had been specially granted to such offender for the offence ofwhich h nay have been guilty, or as if he had been specially named, and his offence
specified and freely pardoned in and by this Act.

Efréct agains IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have as full effect against any privateprivatc, prose-
cutors, prosecutor or party as against the Queen's Majesty, Hier Ieirs and Successors.

Iow>th)is Act . And be it enacted, That any person or party hereby pardoned and discharged,may be plcad. may in any prosecution, suit or action against him or her, founded on any offence from
which he or she is hereby pardoned and discharged, plead the general issue, and give
this Act and the special matter in evidence.

This Act not VI. And be it enácted, That this Act shall not extend or be construed to extend to
t aaltr or i a affect the provisions of certain Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
Acs. r vinuce, passed in the Session held in the eighth year of -er Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

jin .ict to vest in John Mont gomery and Thomas Ewart the property fo>feited to theî
Crown by the Attaincer oJ the said John Montgomery, nor to alter or in any wise affect
the provisions of a certain other Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed i the
session held in the iinth year of 1-er Majesty's Reign, initituled, ln lct to reverse the
ttainder of' Feter JMatthews, and to avoid theforfeiture of his estates and property, nor

to alter or in any wise affect the provisions of a certain other Act of the Parlianent of this
Province, passed in the Session held in the tenth year of Hler Majesty's Reign, intituled,
Au Act to restore the rights of certain persons attainted of Hligh Treason.

C AP. X-I V.

An Act to continue andi amend the Act imposing Duties on Spirits distilledi
in this Province, and to provide for the warehousing of such 'Spirits.

[30th MJay, 1849.]
Pwb!e. ~HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed iii the ninth .year of Her
9 V.c.a . sty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Acis therein nentiùned,

and, to impose a Duty on Distillers and on the Spirtuous Liquors made by them, andto povide for the collection of such Duties, and to continue the said Act as so anended:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the

authority
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-tain and Ireland, and intituled, ./n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, That so much of the fifth section of the Act nentioned in the Preamble in what cafes
to this Act, as fixes the Duty to be paid on Spirits, Strong Waters and Spirituous °"''thYLiquors, at two pence per gallon, Imperial measure, shall be and is hereby repealed, in id t sah
so far only as regards Spirits, Strong Waters or Spirituous Liquors distilled, manu- be payable.
factured or made since the twenty-fifth day of April last past, but shall remnain in force
as to those distilled, manufactured or made before the date Iast aforesaid; and ail parts As to otherof the said Act not inconsistent with this Act shall remain in force and shall apply to provisions of
the duty hereinafter mentioned and imposed, in the same manner as without this Act
they would apply to the duty mentioned and imposed by the said Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That the duty to be paid (under the provisions of the said What duty
Act m so far as the saie are not inconsistent with those of this Act,) on Spirits lawfully sha bc pd
distilled, mnanufactured or made within this Province since the twenty-fifth day of nade after the
April last past, shaIl be one penny currency per gallon, wine measure, for Spirits not ^hpr'
exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes' lydrometer, and so in'proportion for any
greater strength than the strength of proof, and for aIiy, greater or less quantity thana
gallon, and such duty shall be computed and charged upon the quantity of Spirit to be
ascertained after the first process of rectification.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to deposit in any Spirits madeiduly established Customs Warehouse any Spirits subject to duty under this -Act or anamay
the .Act hereby amended (and in like manner, and under like regulations so far as they on cerincon-
may be found applicable, as articles imported into the Province) upoi the payment of i°ions.
five per centum on the duty to which the same would be subject if not so warehoused
which per centage shall always be paid to the District Tnspector.before such warehous-
ing shaIl be allowed'; and in like manner such Spirits may be e'xported without further
payment of duty, or may be taken out of Warehouse for consumption, on paynent ofthe duty thereon, less the five per centuml aforesaid.

1V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Gôvernor in Council to make Governor insuch regulations as shall to him seen necessary for adapting any regulation then in force councl may
nialçe regula,relative to the warehousing of goods liable to Duties of Custons, to'the warehousing of ion f -

Spirits under this Act, or to make such other regulations touching the varehousing of "wa "such Spirits as to him shall seem meet ; and ail the provisions of the Act passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intitaled, An 10 and Il v.Act for repealing and consolidating the present Duties of Customs in this Province, and C. 31.
for other purposes therein mentioned, or of the Act of the present Session anending thesaine, shall apply to regulations to be made under this Act, as if the same related to thewarehousing of goods subject to Duties of Customs under the said Acts, or either ofthemn.

V. And be it enacted, That the word "l Spirits," wherever it occurs in this Act, shall Interpretation
mean and include all Spirits, Strong Waters and'Spirituous Liquors of any kind. clase.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Act lhereii first abôve mentioned and hereby Acto, v. Camended, shall be continued and shIll remain in "force as amended by this Act, util continued, as
repealed or altered by competeit authority.amen

19* CAP.
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C AP XV.

An Act to impose Tolls on Vessels and Passengers brought down the St.
Lawrence, past any of the Caitals thoreoi.

[30th May, 1849.]
Preamble. HIEREAS it is expediént to impose Tols on Vessels and Passengers brought

down the River St. Lawrence, past any of the Canais thereon: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-canada, and foT tfe Government ofWha Tpa Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sàme, That the same Tollssa be, npsay 

1 1 . Aaon sei shal. be payable on Steamboats or Vessels of any kind and Passengers, brought downand paseri. the River St. Lawrence, past any of the Canals between Montreal and Kingston, aswould be payable on such Steamboats, Vessels or Passengers, if the same had beenbrought through the Canal or Canals past which they shall have been brought down•and such Tolls shall be levied in like manner, and under the like penalties and forfeituies
for the non-payment thereof.

Rzecital. II. And whereas doubts have been entertained as to the extent of some of the
powers committed to the Governor in Council by the eighteenth Section of the ActSv. c. 37 passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amnd the
Law constituting the Board of Works, and it is expedient to remove such doubts Be
it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, by any regula-t tro tion made and published as by law required, to authorize the seizure of any boat or

nIon .aymcnt vessel of any description, usmg any of the public works in the said Act mentioned, either
or Tous, for the non-payment of Tolls, or of any fine duly imposed, or of any sum demanded by

the Superintendent, Engineer, or person inl charge of any such work, as compensation for
(lamage done, and further to empower the party making such seizure to, detain such
vessel with her cargo and appurtenances at the risk of the owner or owners, until pay-
ment of such Toll, penalty or compensation as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the
Governor in Council to regulate the seizure and detention of any vessel and cargo as
aforesaid, by such rules and orders'as to him may seem expedient.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to amend the Law relative to the printing and distribution of the
Provincial Statutes.

[30th llay, 1849.]
reamwble, HEREAS it is desirable to diminish the great expense of'printing and dis-tributing the Provincial Statutes: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom
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Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, aiid intituled, An i1ct to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enated by

the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act passed in OnIy the
the eighth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for thte distribution statutjetobe
of the printed copies of the L(Mos, or in any other Act or Law, none but public general prited and
Statutes shal be printed and distributed at the expense of the Province to the number the'run num".
now required by law, the titles only of the rest being so printed and distributed; and ,rn°r S V
that none but Acts applying to the whole Province, or to the whole of Upper or of whatsharbe
Lower-Canada, shall be deemned to be public general Statutes. public genera

Il. And be it enacted, That local Acts not being private or personal Acts but To wht Cx-
affecting the inhabitants of any locality generally, shall be printed at the expense of the tlenIocl^ts

Province, but in such number only as shall be sufficient for their distribution to the and distri.
Judges and Public Departmnents of the Legislature and Government, and to such Func- b'tcd-

tionaries in the localities specially affected as are entitled to receive copies of the
Statutes, but not elsewhere.

III. And be it enacted, That private or personal Acts, AcActs which although de- Pivte or per.

clared public are in their nature private or- personal, as incorporating or granting pri- onai Acts to

vileges or advantages to any individual or number of individuals,' or as amending any tohe ipteti
such Act passed after the present Session, shal be printed by the Queen's Printer at fld ctuted

the expense of the parties obtaining them, who shall furnish at their own cost one xpense".
hundred and fifty printed 'copies thereof to the Provincial Government, but that such
Acts need not be so printed in the French language if they relateonly to Upper-
Canada; and that such Acts passed during the present Session shall be printed by the As tosuch
Queen's Printer at the expense of the Province, but in such number only as shall be au ofth
sufficient for their distribution to the Judges and Public Departments ofthe Legislature pesent ses-
and Governnent, and to such Functionaries in the localities in or to which the said
Acts shall be inore especially applicable as are entitled to receive copies of the Statutes,
but not elsewhere.

IV. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall prevent Notto prevent
the full effect ofany clause declaring any Act to be a public Act, in so far as regards e t
the judicial notice to be taken thereof or the effectof any copy thereof, printed by the as eidenice.

Queen's Printer as evidence.

V. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act hereinbefore cited as shall be incon Inconsistent
sistent with this Ac t, shall be and is hereby repealed. pis

C'A;P. X V I I.

An Act to continue for, a limited time the several Acts and Ordinances therein
mentioned.

(30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS it is expedie,, further to continué the Acts hereinafter mentioned, Preambld.
• which would otherwiselexpire at the end of the pr•esent Session : Be it therefore

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by:and with the advice 'nd'consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly ofý the Province of Canada,

constituted
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constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .An ,,.ct to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower- Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Act of the Parliament
of thus Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of J-er NMlajesty's

88. -. Reign, and ititutled, An Act to regulate t/e Inspection of Beef and Pork,-and the Actof the said Pariament, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,S eVict- C. G. An Act for t/he better p 'eservaion of the Peace, and the prevention of riots and violent
outragts at and near Public Works while in progress oj construction,--and the Act ofthe said Parliament, passed in the same year of H-er Majesty's Reign, and intituled, AnSVict-c.7 Ac to amend the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned relative to t/he Rcgistration 'of
Titles to and incunibrances upon Real Property in Lover- Canada,-and the Act of theSviet. c. 43. said Parlianent, passed in the same year of lier ,Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor thc relief of FnLsolvent Debtors in Upper- Canadat, and for ot/her purpses therein
mentioned,-anîd the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majes-O Vict. c. 38, ty's Reign, and intituled, An Art ho empower Commissioners for inqurizng nto mattersconnected wnth the public business to take evidence on oath,-and the Act of the Parlia-
ment, of the late Province of Lower-Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign

2 Gco. 4, c. 8. of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act for the better regidating
t/he Common of the Seigniory of Laprairie de la M/'adeleine,-and the Act of the said2 Geo. 4, C. 10. Parliament, passed ih sameyear of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act t ena blens atiindcd ,Drl pas l tn e same Ila -e san , Inad cxtexided the inhatbiants of the Seigniory of LU Baie Saint Antoine, coimmonly called La Baie
du Fèbvre, to provzde for t/e better regulation of t/e Common in the said Seigniory,as amended and extended by the Act of the said Parlianent, passed in the fourth4 dCo ù 0 C. 2 G. year of the same ,Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the C'hairmnan andTruistees of the Common of t/e Seigniory of the Baie St.//ntoine, commonly calld theBaie du.Fèbvre, to terminate certain disputes relating to t/e limits of the said Common,and for oter purposes appertaining tthe sanie, and the said last m]entiond Act,-ancid the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the third year of the Reign of His

Wn. 4, c. late Majesty King Willian the Fourth, and intituled, An Ac furter to suspend certain
parts of an Act or Ordinance therein mentioned, and to consolidate and furtiher to continuefor a limited time the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for more efectually
ascertainirg the dainages on protested Bills of Lxchcnge, and for decrmining disputes
relatingr thereto, and for other purposes,-and the Ordinance of the Special Council ofthe, said Province, passed" ii the third Session of the saict Council, held in the secondOrd. Speyial ear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance tamend t/te Act passed in t/te

(3) V.i. • thirt y-sixth year of the Reign of ring George the T1hird, chapter nine, commonly callcd theRoad Act,-and the Ordinance of the said Special Council, passed in the saine Session,
(3) c and intitul'ed, An Ordinance concerning the crectionofParisies and the building of Chturc/tes29.,las ncllend. 

btsnoc ., e end. P«(q7ars e Houses and C/turcih Yards, as amended and extended by the Ordinance ofcd by. the said Special Council, passed in the fourth year of -er Majesty's Reign, and intituled
4 Vict. c. 23. An Ordinance Io extend the provisions of a certain Ordinance concerning the erection of

Parishes for Civil purposes, to Parishes canonically erected before the passing of the said
Ordinance, and the said last mentioned Ordinance,-and the Ordinance of the said
Special Council, passed in the third Session of the said Council, held in the second2Vict., (3) C

5. year of Herl Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to providefor the Inspection
of Fis/t nd Oil,-shall be, and all and every the said Acts and Ordinances, are herebycontinued to the First day of January next, and from thence until the end of the thénProviso nt next ensuing Session of the Parliament, and no longer; 'Provided always, that nothing

herein
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herein contained shall prevent or be construed to prevent the effect of any Act passed or to prevnittheto be passed durîng the present Session, repealing, amending or continuing Io any other cet of any
period than that herein appointed, any of the Acts or Ordinances hereinbefore Sfou.
mentioned and continued.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act to rnake provision for the continuance and completion of proceedings
in Bankruptcy now pending.

[301h May, 1849.]
HERE AS the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, elîAn dct to repeal an Ordinance of Lower-Canada, intituled,' An Ordinance ,V.. 10

concerning Ban/krupts, and the administration and distribtion of their estates and eccts,'
and to ma/e provision for the samn object tliroughouI the Province of Canada,-and theAct amending the same, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,/An Ict to continue and amend the Bankrupt Laws now in force in t/lis Province, would, 9 V. c. 30.if no further provision were made in that behalf, expire at the end of this presentSession ; an(l whereas it is expedient to continue the said Acts in so far as relates t
cases i which Commissions of Bankruptcy have been issued before the passing of thisAct: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the.autliority ofan Act passed i the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
and intituled, An Act to re-zimite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for heGovernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the sane,That for 'Tho said Acte
and notwithstanding any thing in the Acts cited in the Preamble to this Act or either '°a """e"a"°of theim, the said Acts shall respectively be and remais i force until te First day of ia
Januarv, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,and thence until avU issued.the endl of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, in so far only as relatestO cases ii vwhich Commissions of Bankruptcy have issued, and to ail rig~hts, claims,liabilities or obligations, proceedings, matters or things arising out of or depending uponthe saie; but no Commission of Bankruptcy shal, after the passing of this Act, be Nocomnis.
issued under the said Acts or either of them, nor shal any proceeding prelimi naryto the -ficr the "
issuing of a' Commission of Bankruptcy to be had, after that time, be of any force sing orthi
or effect whatsoever. Aci.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and after the tine when the Act After thecom.passed during the present Session, and intituled, An ,.ct to amend the Laws relative to inginto force
the Courts of ormrinal Civil Jurisdiction in Lower-Canada, shall come fully into effect, Ju Act
the powers 'anîd dluties which by the Acts mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, or °r his seaion,
either of then, are vested in and assigned to any Circuit or District Judge in Lower- su
Canada, acting as a Commissioner of Bankrupts or to any Commissioner of Bankrupts, to pohave
shali be and are hereby assigned to and vested in each of the Judges of the Superior ecoma
Courts respectively, and such Judges shall respectively be Commissioners of Bankrupts $kru"for the Districts in which they shall reside:; but if there be more than one Judge of ihe Provisions ifSuperior Court residing at such place, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this there lic more

Province, tiu n
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Judgo oftle Province, through the Provincial Secretary, from time to time to indicate the Judge by
courn or whom such powers shal be exercised, and such duties shal be performed, in order asinte . far as possible to prevent its happening that more than one Judge shaIl be disqualifiedProviso as b to sit in the Superior Court when acting as the Court 'of Review which it is hereby

cvie w J'or declared to be; Provided always, that after the said Act shaIl cone fully into effect, theGrsc. Superior Court at Quebec, and not at Percy or New-Carlisle, shall be the Court of
inFs7Y sr eview for the District of Gasp; And provided also, that notwithstanding any thingherein contamed, or in the said Acts, a Commissioner of Bankrupts may be appointed at

l Ille any place in Lower-Canada, and for the District ii which such place shall lie, if theneovcernor Governor shall deen suclh appointnent requisite for the public good; Provided also,that when the Act, last cited, shall come into effect, fthe Commissions, Functions andPmwer of rc- Duties of the Commissioners of Bankrupts named in virtue of the Acts cited in the
Preamnble to this Act, or of either of them, so far as relates to Lower-Canada, shal ceasee en-z and determmne.

Ili L. C.

Aessioc III. And be it enacted, ,That the expiration of the said Acs or either of them or ofinto force. any portion or provision thereof, shall not be construed to revive any Act or OrdinanceAcr y repealed by them or either of them, but the same shall be and remain repealed.tid Act, not
lo revive by
their ex1ira- A.xx°°-C A P . X I Xe.

An Act for better givinig effect, withiu this Province, to a Treaty between l HerMajesty and hUe United States of America, for the apprehension and
surren(ter of certain Offenders.

[3 0t1 May, 1849.]
Pramne. HEREBAS by the tenth article of a Treaty between lier Maiesty and the United

Te y States of Arnerica, signed at Washiigton on the Ninth d'ay of August, in theSs year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, the ratifications whereof were exchlangedcast 1S2 at London, on the Thirtieth day of October, in the sane year, it was agreed that lier
Majesty and the said United States, should, upon mutual requisitions by them or theiriinisters, Oficers or authorities respectively mnade, deliver up to justice ail personswho, being charged with the crine of Murder, or Assault with intent to commit M urder
or Piracy, or Arson, or Robbery, or Forgery, or the utterance of Forged Papeu' coin-mitted within the jurisdiction of either of the High Contracting Parties, shouldeekanAsyluim or should be found within hie Territories of the other; provided that ts
should only be donc upon such evidence of crininality as according to the Laws of theplace where the fugitive or person so charged should be found, would 'ustif happrehension and commitment for trial if the crime or offence had been thr coimitted; and that lhe respective Judges and other Magistrates of the two Gove mets
should have power, jurisdiction and authority, upon complaint made under oath, to issuea Warrant for the apprehension of the fugitive or person so chargd, so that lie might
he brought before such, Judges or other Magistrates respectively, to he end theevidence of crininality miglit be heard and considered, and if on sucli hearing tleevidence should be deemed sufficient to sustain the charge, it should be the duty of the
examining Judge or Magistrate to certify the sane to the proper Executive Authority,
that a Warrant miglit issue for the surrender of such fugitive, id that the expense o

such
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such apprehension and delivery should be borne and defrayed by the party making the
requisition and' receiving the fugitive ; and it is by the eleventh article of the saidTreaty further agreed, that the tenth article hereinbefore recited should continue in
force until one or other of the High Contracting Parties should signify its wish to
terninate it, and no longer: And whereas certain provisions of the Act passed by the Imporial Act
Pariainent of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Session held 6 7 Vict.
in the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty's Reign for giving effect to the Treaty
aforesaid, and intituled, JnA./ct for giving effect to a'Treaty between Her Majesty and
the United Siates of ./imerica, for the apprehension of certain Ofenders, have been found
ilconvenient in practice, in this Province, and more especially that provision which
requires that before any such offender as aforesaid shal be arrested, a Warrant shal
issue under the Hand and Seal of the pèrson administering the Governnent, to signify
that such requisitioi as aforesaid';hath been made by the authority of the United States
for the delivery of such offender as aforesaid, and to require all Justices of the Peace,
and other Magistrates aid Officers of Justice, within their several jurisdictions, to
govern thenselves accordingly, and ta aid in apprehending the persan so accused, aid
committing such person' ta Gaol for the purpose of being delivered up ta justice
according to the provisions of the said Treaty, inasmuch as bv the delay occasioned bycompliance with the said provision, an offender may have time afforded him for eluding
pursuit: And. whereas by the fifth section of the said Act it is enacted, that if by any
Law or Ordinance to be thereafter made by the local Legislature of any British Colonyor Possession abroad, provision shal be made for c'arrying into complete effeet within
such Colonyor Possession, the objects of the said Act, by the substitution of some otherenactment i lieu thereof, then it shall be competent to Hier Majesty, with the advice ofHer Privy Council (if to He' Majesty in Council it shal seem meet, but not otherwise)
to suspend the operation within any such Colony: or Possession òf the said Act of thesaid Imperial Parlhainent, so long as sich substituted enactinent shall continue in forcethere, and na longer: And whereas it is expedient to make provision 'for carrying theobjects of the said Act and Treaty into complete effect within this Province, by thesubstitution of other enactments in lieu of the said Imperial Act: Be it therefore
enacted by, the Queen's Most Excèllent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of'the Legislative Council' and of the Legislative Asserbly of the Province of Canconstituted and assernbled by virtue of and u yer the arthovio f an Äct passed in theParliament' of the United Kingdoimi of Great Bî'itáin and Ireland, and intituled, Jin Jctto re-ùinitethe Prôvintcs of Upýer and Lower- cnada, and for te Go rineit of Canada;
andit is hereby enacted by the àuthority of the same, Tiat it shal bl'lawful"for anl3' y thàof the Judges of ady 6f Her Maiesty's Superioi" Courts in this Province, or for aiya orfer and on
lier Majesty's Justices of the Peôe in the'saime, and they are hereby severally vested psons carg-
with pow eir, jurisdiction and authdi.ity, upon corplaint 'made under oath or afflhination, rd with crimes

ý ý _. 1 - _ Committed inichargîg any person found within' thé liùiits ôf this P'ovince with liivng committed, thcU. sinaywithin the jurisdictidi of the UJnited 'States of AmeÈ;ica, or of any ofsùuh Statés, a.ny of bc aoes ed
the crimes enuiieratëd or providèd for by the said Treaty, to issue his Wa -ånt for, the
apprehension of the person so charged, that he may be brought beforé sùch Judgé orsuch Justice of the Peace, to the end that the evidece of criminality maybe heard andconsidéred; and if, on such hearing, the evidenòe be deemed sufficient; by him to sustain Proceedines to
the charge accordig to the, lawsof this Province, if the öffence alleged: had been t"° °ortodtcomnutted iherein, it shall be his duty to icertify the same,- together with a copy of ailthe testimony takenbefore hirn, jto the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of this
Proymce, or to the Pers9n administering the Government of the samo for the time being,

on that
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that a Warrant may issue, upon the requisition of the proper authorities of the said

And nited States or of any of such States, for the surrender of such person, according to
der li i". e stipuations of the said Treaty; and it shall be the duty of the said Judge or of the
dul dice of the Peace to issue is Warrant for the commitment of the person so
charged. charged to the proper Gaol, there to remain until such surrender shal be made or

until such person shall be discharged according to law.

rot H. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in every case of complaint as aforesaid
ofdepositinn and of a heariug upon the return of the Warrant of Arrest, copies ofthe depositionsto eInrU.S. upon which an original Warrant in any of the said United States may have been granted
ail ovidone of certified under the hand of the person or persons issiing such Warrant, or under thehand of the Officer or person having the legal custody thereof, and attested upon theoath of the party producing them to be true copies of the original depositions, may be

received in evidence of the criminality of the person so apprehended.
Governor inay III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant-very of the Governor of this Province, or the person administering the Governnent of the sameoffender to for the tine being, upon a requisition made as aforesaid by the authority of the saidSunyon of the United States or of any of such States, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to order theperson so conmitted to be delivered to such person or persons as shall be authorizedn the name and on the behalf of the said United States or of any of sucli States, to betried for the crime of which such person shah be so accused, and such person shall bedelivered up accordingly; and it shall be lawful for the person or persons authorizedas aforesaid, to hold such person in custody, and to take him or ber to the territories of

nere the said .United States, pursuant to the said Treaty; and if the person so accused shalran. e, f ape out of ayustody to which he or she shall be committed, or to which he orshe shall be delivered as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to retake such person, in the samemanner as any person accused of any crime against the laws of this Province, inay beretaken upon an escape.
Any persan ohIV. And be it enacted, That when any person who shall have been coinmitted underDot d civercd this Act aiid the Treaty aforesaid, to remain until delivered up in pursuance of auo wihin tw req uisition as aforesaid, shal ito be delivered up pursuant thereto, and conveyed ont oftain Ais â this Province within two calendar months after such commitment, over and above theod cs brorim actually required to convey the prisoner from the Gaol to which heor she mayisfurtlier have been comnitted, by the readiest way out of this Province, it shall in every suchshen, case, be lawful for any of the Judges of Her Majesty's Superior Courts in this Province,having power to grant a Writ of Habeas Corpus, upon application made to him or themby or on behalf of the person so committed, and upon proof mnade to him or them thatreasonable notice of the intion to make such application bas been given to the

Provincial Secretary, to order the person so cornmitted to be discharged out of custodyiu less sufficient cause shaIl be shewn to such Judge or Judges why such discharge shanotý be, ordered.

Commene- V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come int forco upon the day to bèman th adppointed for that purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by the GovernorLieutenant-Governor, or Person Adninistering the Governiiment of this Province, forthe purpose of promulgating any Order of Her Majesty with the advice of Her Priv
Council suspending the operation of the Imperial Act hereinbefore cited within thisProvince, and not before, and shall thereafter continue in force during the continuanceof the tenth article of the said Treaty, and no longer.

C A P
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CAP. XX.

An Act to amend the Criminal Law of this Province relating to the
offences of Arson and Counterfeiting Coin.

[30th May, I849.]

W HEREAS defects exist in the law touching the counterfe.ting Coin and Arson, Preôambe.
and it is expedient to amend the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the UnitedKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite ihe Provinces ofUpper and Lower- Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That if any person shall falsely make or counterfeit, or Punshment orcause to be made or counterfeited, any coin resembling, or apparently intended to
resemble or pass for any of the Queen's current gold or silver coin, or any of the gold 1urrent con
or silver coin made or declared to be lawfully current in this Province, such person shall Fito
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on being duly convicted thereof, shall be liable to beimprisoned and kept at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for not more thanfour years; and if such person shall afterwards offend in like manner, he or she shall, Second or.ub.for such second or for any subsequent offence, be deemed guilty of felony, and on being "
thereof duly convicted, shall be liable to the punishment by law provided for felony.

IL And be it enacted, That upon the trial of any person accused of any offence Dioeerenceofalleged to have been commnitted against the forn of the Act passed in the Session of dte ictweenthis Parhiament which was held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Rei coin ded&c.
intituled, An Act to regulate the Currency of this Province, or against the provision and trueecinOf this Act, no difference in the date or year marked upon the lawfully current coin ground ofdescribed in the indictment, and the date or year marked upon the false coin counterfei ed acquitta.
to resemble or pass for such lawfully current coin, or upon any die, plate, press, tool orinstrument used, constructed, devised, adapted or designed, for the purpose of counter-feiting or imitating any such lawfully current coin, shall be considered a just or lawfulcause or reason for acquitting any such person of such offence or accusation.

III. And be it enacted, That whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to
any shool-house, lecture room, seminary of learning, college or building used for the settin o.t-
purpose of education, or to any Village, Town or City Hall, or to any Rail-road station °house, mi-
hoise, steam or fire engine-house or toli booth, or to any building used or employed as y,a Mechanics' Institute, -or as a public library, or to any hall or building used by anybody or society of persons, by whatever name'.or designation they may be known, andwhether they be associated together for educational, philanthropic or benevolent pur-poses, or for any other lawful :purpose, or to any museum or repository of curiosities,shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of irow purnsh.the Court, to be itmprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the tern able.
ëf his natural life, or for any term not less than three years, or to be imprisoned in anyother prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years, and further on athat it shall not be necessary to allege or set out in the Indictment the name of the h namedowner of any such building. nueiit.

C AP.20 "
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C AP. X XI.

An Act for the Removal of Defects In the administration of Crininal Justice.

[ 30th May, 1849.]

Preamble, HEREAS the technical strictness of Crimninal Proceedings might in somle
W instances be further relaxed, so as to insure the punishment of the guilty,without depriving the accused of any just means of defence; and whereas, accordingto the present practice of Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction it is not permitted in an
Indictment for stealing property to add a Count for receiving the same property,knowing it to have been stolen, or in an Indictment for receiving stolen property,juine it to have been stolen, to add a Count for stealing the same property, and
justice is hereby often defeated: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legisiative Council and of the Legis-lative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A1n é/ct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLo:Cr-Canada, and for the Government of C 1anada; and it is hereby enacted by the

nant frostv- authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, i any Indictment
Ineant for féoiotfyseaigal
ng y ber- for feloniously stealing property, it shall be lawful to add a Count for feloniouslyniîay be iriser-thsanitoinny

tei forre- receiving the same property, knîowing i to have been stolen; and in any Indictmnentceiving for feloiously receiving property, knowing it to have been stolen, it shall be lawful taA rid vicr vrsa. add a Count for feloniously stealing the saine property : And where any such Indict-Prosecutor not , 1 1
t bt put t hi ment shaIl have been preferred and found against any person, the prosecutor shall notbe put to his election, but it shall be lawful for the Jury who shall try the sanie tothe jUry iflfty

bil ttvtr(lict fiud a Verdict ofGuilty, either ofstealing the property or of receiving it knowing it tohave been stolen: and if such lndictment shall have been preferred and found againstA.a to indlict.
apinst two or more persons, it shal be lawful for the Jury who shall try the same, to find alltV0 or cotur or any of the said persons guilty, either of stealing the property or of receiving it,knowing it to have been stolen; or to find one or more persons guilty of stealing theproperty, and the other or others of then guilty of receiving it knowing it to havebeen stolen.

neena IL. And whereas a failure of Justice frequently takes place in Criminal Trials, byreason of variances between writings produced in evidence, and the recital or setting forth
thereof, in the Indictment or information, and the sane cannot now be amended at theTrial, except in cases of- misdemeanor: For renedy thereof-Be it enacted, That it. shalil and may be lawful for any Court of Queen's Bench, or other Superior Court of

nîîncî&t 1Y Crimiinal Jurisdiction in Lower-Canada, or of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaolorîlor ut' t1lecourt incameof Delivery in any part of this Province, if such Court shall see ft so to do, ta cause the
Indictment or information for any offence whatever, when any variance or variancestween at %vri-

tirg prodoced shall appear between any matter in writing or in print produced in evidence, and theand L'lut reci- recital or setting forth thereof, in the Indictment or information, whereon the trial lspending, to be forthwith amended in such particular or particulars by sine OfficerErect of such of the Court, and after such amendment the trial shal proceed in the same manner in
ail respects, bath with regard to the liability of witnesses, ta be indicted for perjury,
and otherwise, as if no such variance or variances had appeared.

C A P.
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CAP. XXII.

An Act to ameid the law regulating Inland Bills of Exchauge and PromissoryNotes, ai the protesting thereof, ami Foreign Bis, in certain, cases.

[30th May, 1849.]
HERE AS it is expedient to revise the laws relating to Inland Bills of Exch ange

and Promissory Notes, and to render more uniform the protestin g thereof,
and the practice in that behalf: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Ligislative Council and of theLegislative Assemnbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upperand Lower- Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the saie, That on and from the day when this Act shall cone into force, Act of L. C.
an Act ofthe Parlian of Lower-Canada, passed in the thirty-fourth year of thé Reign rep c.°of King George the Third, intituled, An Act to facilitate t/ negotiation of Pi'ormissoryNotes, shall be antd is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That any Bill drawn or Note made payable to the order of any ot
person, or to the order ofthe maker or drawer thereof, shall be deemed and taken toLe drawn to ordernegotiable; and shall' be transferable by endorsement either in full or in blank or by or any pen,dehvery, and the holder under a blank endorsement shall have the siame remedy by awi t
action as if the endorsement were in full. notice, by en-

dorsement, &c.
III. And he it enacted, That when the Words value received shal be expressed on theface of any Bill or Note, value shall be presumed to have been received on every such hen a. Bill orBill or Note and endorsement thereon, for the amount thereof. Note shan

express "value
recelved,"ý onIV. And be it enacted, That no acceptance of any Bill shall be sufficient to bind' or * fae

charge any person, unless such acceptance shall be in. writing on some part of such,
Bill, or if there be more than one part of such Bill, on one of the said parts. in writing on

such ßill, &c.
V. And, be it enacted, That three days of grace, and no more, next after the daywhen such Bili or Note shall become due and payable or after the day when such Bill Da'ograce

shall be presented to the drawer thereof if drawn at sight, shall be allowed for thepayment thereof, and shall be reckoned to expire in the afternoon of the third of thesaid days of grace, unless the said third day shall fall on a Sunday or holy-day, whenthe next day preceding not being a Sunday, or holy-day shal be the last of the daysof grace ; any thing in any lav or usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding:Provided always, that nothing herein containedi shall be construed to erititle the raker Provia.of any Note payable on denand to any days of grace, or to prevent the holder of anysuch note from demandg payment for the saine at any time, and protesting fornon-payment whenever the saine shall be refused.

VI. And be it enacted, That'the non-payment of any Bill or Note after the maturitythereof, and on or before the last day of grace, shall ipso facto entitle the holder to of a Mi orrecover from the party liable on such Bil or Note, in addition to the principal sum ao e n a

thereof,
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to entitle hold- ther
er to recover thereof, legal interest thereon froi tl 1'ti h r hintercst froln ýprotested or flot. aeta rom poese r o.n eatdayý of gracwhether such, Bill o oebtitat day.oNteb

Bi i eNetos VIa And be it enacted, That every such Bil and Note shal be deemed and takenpaable gar. to be payai 
ndN t s1Ma1 b eal u em ay gableaaBa yo otunless it be expressed in the body thereof that the saI e iseî "' acptaabe at a Bankl sher pace only, and not otherwise or elsewhere; and every

thereind saeh X rse tobal e e-a an takn t be a general acceptance, unless the
Peri:in a o eexressd to be.ay t a Bank or other place only, and not otherwise
ravio wea or/" maelsayabe at ad Ba1kacceptance on such Bill1 and the promise on such Note soiaencro adoespa sable d oter place onl, and ntotherwise elsewherea

accepî~~î.neee or af re ai , d

aluh quiod ol fal bs e taken to be qualified acceptance ofsuch Bill or promiseo cept n deacceptor or mnaker shal not be lable to pay the said Bill orNeanedcet su ceBank oothar peacewhen such payment shall have been first duly

deînande at sc I3an or other place.h

Provision with Vll. And be it enacted Th
ropta pro tere itherof, te samea when vrthwthi prteted forrn acetÉnandace. te hder ntieeof sh ihavebeen given to te parties lable on such Bilh

a. forandrer the ao it on immed at payment from the said parties, and may suefoomaurecor he alce with costs and therest as if the saNe hadf an n-atedtane ha r sed for non-paymnent; Provided always, that when due notice
fterwaccstc prshat the bee 1 given to the said parties, it shall unot be necessarynotieward to s he sdishonour.for payment, or if such presentment be made to give

notic of the dishonodur.sw 
re a

aql amiti ot I s. a ef n e eTt h oe duty of noting and protesting Bils and protestingNoa ev shal be ad ernda b the Public Notaries for Lower-Canada ;Lp-onî ofi an copy pote shal br Note dpl y one Notary underneath or on the back
å° Ntei otaroy, n o tes shar Noead itsdendorsemenits; and no second or countersigning

pNotestig, or no temade s r beemed seces ary for the perfecting of any act ofnoting,coteti withstade y otary; any law, usage or custom to the

catrr a, awithstafisd ng.

eon underAnd atbe it enaed, drseThat every notingfor non-acceptance of a Bil shall be made

fin aacetplandeo

o ile vland be oenrsed byo the Nor a py ofthe Bill and endorsements, and
ta ba oda noted or pt foreo -N y mg e same ; and upon every Bi 

°°sa a. te protestor nnacceptance, and every Bil or Note protested for non-ay ment,
opro- . g Nay shall write, print or stamp the words " ted fcce

14eted. orthi protested, for'nnacpaee 0 o n'on-acceptanceýni>

obe iteh he otpe of rh "protested for n<-paynent," (as the case maa bscribe theaeoithae noting or protest, and his fees. and charges, and shal
arlyseri thereto h inta is d te usua m itialletters designating bis office: Provided

non-aymntt hnal notnoted fr nlonacceptance shall afterwards be protested forthe noting and the date thereof with the nine r the Notsa rt so the butin waeffected, shal be stated in the b>dy of the protest for nono ryon' bw

nce . fyi 
e n , prorcýa w y s ' h a w i i d u ot c

nornc cf no -aIe ance it enorid Ta enotichato any party entitled thereto, of the protest for
for no.et nosucheptarty frsonpayorat, has res dee e rufcient if such notice be given

0ne rnn asc at pesonaî ore sat hill frs !ePidne nfi or su l pse of buie n
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in case of death or absence at his last residence, office or place of business, or if the said a hnotice directed to such party be deposited in the nearest Post Office communicating with aye,the residence or office or place of business aforesaid of such party, and the postagethereon be pre-paid ; and like notice given to the duly appointed and notified assigneeof the bankrupt estate of any bankrupt party liable on any BiIl or Note, sa be as valand effectual as if such notice had been given to the bankrupt personally, or at hisresidence, office or usual place of business, or through the Post Office as aforesaidProvided always, that in such cases, the Bill shall have been drawn or ezdorsed, andthe Note shall have been endorsed by the bankrupt, before the issuing of the commission Bankrupte.of bankruptcy against him.

XII. And be it enacted, That the duplicate protest and duplicate notice aforesaidwith t e service of such notice duly attested under the signature of the protesting ,1t rofBiorNotry, sha be deened and taken by all Courts, and by all persons, and in all places prrnâ°°iewithin Lower-Cnada to, be przmâ facie evidence of the truth of the matters in evid nce in L.suel protest and notice and servic thereéof respectively set forthasmtesofict
and the sanie faitl and credence shah Iikewise be given to all copies aofthe sa .e,
attested in ike manner to be itrue copies of the originals thereof remaining of re-codin th e pro testing NotLary'soffice.

XIII. And be it enacted, That every Bill and Note, payable at such Bank or.Bil or Noteother place only, and not otherwise or elsewhere, shalL at maturity be presented for payable at apayment at sucli Bank or place only; and every Bill and Note payable generally, tipesIh at maturity be presented to the acceptor or maker, either personally or at his for parnentatthen residence or office or usual place of business ; or if presentnent for pay- ace.ment of any such ll or Note payable generally, cannot be made to the acceptor or Ifrpayabl
maker as aforesaid, by reason of his absence, and not having any known residence oroffice or place of business, at or in the place where his Acceptance or Note bearsdaie, by reason of bis death, then such presentment for payment of any suchBiii or Note shall be deemed good and sufficient if made at the residence or officeor usual place of business of such acceptor or maker, or at his last known residence orofice or usual place of business, in tbe said place where the Acceptance or Note bearsdate,

XIV., An d be ià einacted, That if at the expiration of the forenooti of thie last day 'Unpaid Bil1of grace any Bill or Note slail be unpaid, the holder thereof nay cause te sarne t1e duly presented for payment, and in default thereof to be protesed for non- irationofpayient; Provided always, that no presentment and protest for non-payment ofany tielatday ofBill or Note, shall be sufficient to charge the parties liable on such Bill or Note, unless grace.such presentrnent and protest be made in the afternoon of the last da funless also due notice of the protest be agiven to thesaid parties as liere f ace, nor Proviso.vide : nd urterproidealays t the liaidaties as bee er pro-vided A d furtler, provided always, that the'liabiiity o? suc1 acceptor or maker Proviso.towards die bolder, slah continue in full force and effect, although the liability ofthe other parties nay be discharged from the want or illegality of protest or of: noticeo? protest. 
-

XV. And be it enacted, T'Jhat if a Bill accepted payable generally, or a Note p·payable generally, shall become due after the appointment and public notification of when Bi orthe appointment of an assignee tothe estate of the acceptor or maker as,afobrsaid, under gae°rael a e
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become duo a commission of bankruptcy issued against him, the presentment for paynent of suci,after the accep- te or ote mi be mad eitl*r botébn '
®r BilorNote-may be made eer to the bankrupt personally or at his residence or

socowes a office or usual place of business, or to the assignee personally or at his residence or
office or usual place of business; and such presentment shall be as valid and effectual
as if the presentmert hacd been made ta the bankrupt personally or at his residence orProviâo. office or usual place oi business; Provided however, that the acceptance of the Bill
or the making of the Note, shal have been effected before the issuing of such
commission against such acceptor or maker.

Efect of nota- XVI. And be it enacted, That any service of notice of protest for non-acceptance or
noticu c ro°! non-payment, if made within three days next after the day upon which such Bill or

test. Note shall have been' protested, shal have the same force and effect as if such
Provigo. service had been made upon the day of protesting the same; Provided always,that nothing herein shal be construed to extend the time for protesting any Bill or

Note herein provided.

Not requiÇi!o XVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Bill shall be noted for non-
to serve no acceptance, it shal not be necessary to cause service of notice of the same to be rade
u111accept- upon any party liable thereon ; Provided always, that whenever any Bill so noted

shall afterwar(s be protested for non-payment, the notice of such protest shall also
Pro spro.. embody notice of the previous noting for non-acceptance, and shall give the holder of
teted f'ornon- any such Bill the same right to recover from the parties liable thereon, as if they

lhad been severally served with notice of the noting thereof.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the several fees and charges mentioned in the
t is Ac lw- schedule to this Act subjoined, relating to the protesting and noting of Bills anded lor noting, Notes, together with the postages pre-paid upon notices deposited at any Post Oflièeprotesting, &c. Cether

as herein provided for, shal and may be clained from the holder of the Bill or Note
by the Notary or Justice performing such duties, and shall be recovered fron sucli
parties thereto as shall be liable for the payment of the same.

Penalty XIX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall represent himself to be a
person noting Notary fbr or Justice of' the Peace inî Lower-Canada, and who shal act as such inor protesting and about the protesting of a Bill or Note, or in and about the noting ai a Bil, ot

being such Notary for or Justice in Lower-Canacda, and being convicted thereof shal
be deemed and taken to be guilty of a nisdemeanor, and shal be punished by
imprisonment for the space of not more than six months.

ustices or XX. And be it enacted, That in places where the holder of a Bill or Note shall beMie cr prevented from employing a Notary, by reason of there being none resident practising
a no Nota-, therein, or by reason of the absence or disability fromi sickness or otherwise Of such

Notary, it shall be lawful for' any Justice of the Peace duly commissioned and
test BiiIsand sworn in Lower-Canada, to make such noting and protest and to give notice' of thé

same; and aIl such acts done by any such Justice shall have the same force and'virtue
as if the same had been done by a Notary.; Provided that such Justice' shall state andProvxtsu ÎÏ set forth in the body or preanble of such protest, the particulars and reasons wherdfore

th.orrotegsîe. the saine could not bc done and perforned by a Notary ; and a certificate and
duplicate copy of suci protest or noting, containingýsuch reasons, under the hand 'andseal of such Justice, shal 'be deemned and taken to be sufficient proof in any Court in
Lower-Canada of the trut th ereof.

X XI<
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XXI. And be it enacted, That in the discounting of any Bill or Note, it shall be Discount may
lawful for any person to retain, receive or charge the anount of the discount or interest he retaingeaat
-upon the principal suin therein specified at the time the saine shail be discounted countiug.
or received.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person who shall commission
discount or receive any Bill or Note payable in Lower-Canada, but at a distance froni may be retain,
the place wherein the same shal be discounted or received, to charge, retain or to
receive over and above the la interest upon any such Bill or Note, a commission certain cases.
sufficient to defray any agency, expense or exchange attending the collection thereof;
and the holder sha'lh, notwithstanding 'such commission, have the same right to recover
the full amount of any'such Bill or Note, with any interest thereon accrued after
naturity and protest, as he would have had if no more than interest had been charged,

retained or received thereupon Provided always, that such commission shall i lo Provso.wise exceed the rate of one per centium upon the amount of sucli Bill or Note. toexceed i per
cent.ý

XXIII. And whereas by law all contracts and assurances whatsoever for Recitalpayment of money iade for an usurious considération are utterly void ; and whereas in '
the course of mercantile transactions, negotiable securities often pass into the
hands of persons who have discounted the same without any knowledge of the original
conditions for which the same were given; and the avoidance of such securities in,
the hands of such bonâfide indorsees without' notice, is attended'with great hardships
andi injustice: For renedy thereof-Be it therefore enacted, That no Biii or Note that USurious con-shall be drawn or made after the passing of this Act shal; though it may have -deraionnot
been given for an usurious consideration; or upon an usurious contract, be void 'bn-in the hands of an' endorsee, or i the case of a Note transferable by delivery dorsee, &c.
in tie hands of a person who shall have acquired the sanme as bearer for valuableconsideration, unless such endorsee or bearer had, at the time of discounting or
paying such con sideration for the sarne, actual knowledge that such Bill or Note hadbeen origirmally given fbr an usurious consideration or upon an usurious contract.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in every action and-claim founded upon a Bill or in aNote, any party to which is designated on such Bill or Note by' the 'initial letters a o BUIsor some contraction of bis Christian or first riame or naes, it shal be sufficient in cn &c.h

every aildavit to hold to bail, and 'in tle Writ or Process and declaration or claim, o rstia -
to designate such person by the same'initial letter or letters or contraction of his a sufi-
Christian name or first name or naines, instéad of stating thé same in full.

XXV. And be it enacted, That in all matters relating to Bills and Notes not herein
specially provided for, recourse shall be had in all Courts in Lower-Canada, to Bisa nd L. the laws now in force there, and in the absence of such laws, to the laws ofCEngland ite
mu force at the time of the passing of this Act, and in the investigation of all facts had toEngiish

hi actions and suits founded upon Bills and Notes, recourse shall be had in all such asf th e
Courts to the laws of England in force at the time of the passing of this Act; be s .ent; an
Provided always, that Bills or Notes made or eidôrsed by persòns not traders sh ai ein aitbe subjected, n matters of proof'thereon, to the said laws of England; and provided cases.
always, that nothing herein contained shal be construed to debar the parties to such P°oi°•
actions and clains, from examining, each otheri upon of interrogatories sur faits et
articles, or upon the serment dcore, or 'to' debar the Jùdges of the Courts from

deferring
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deferring to any of the parties to such actions and caims, the oaths known as thejuranentum judiciale, or juranentum, suppletorium, and the juramentum in litem.

Whalthal be XXVI. And be it enacted, That none other than the New Year's or Circumcision
uir asct. day, the Epiphany or Twelftli day, Annunciation' day, Good-Friday, Ascension

day, Corpus Christi day, St. Peter and St. Paul's day, All Saints day, Conception
day, and Christnas day tlie anniversary of and day fixed to celebrate the birth-day
of our Sovereign, and ary day appointed by Royal Proclamation or by Proclamation
of the Governor-General or Person administering the Governnent of this Province, fora Solemn Fast or as a day of Thanksgiving, shal be deemed and taken to be a holy-
day withim the meaning of this Act.

nretmatin XXVII. And be it enacted, That wherever in this Ac, with reference to any
person, iatter or thing, any word or words is or are used, importing the singularinmber or the masculine gender only, such word or words shal be understood and
construed to include several persons as well as one person, females as well as males,bodies politic or corporate as well as individuals, and several matters or things, as
well as one matter or thing, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be
something in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

Not.hing here. XXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed
in t o r' be peal oralteration of any of the provisions contained in' an Ordinance of
vicu. (3). c. the Province of Lower-Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,5as amend- y7 roHe Maes;ITei
ed by 17 sect. intituled, An Ordinance to regulate Private Bzanking, and the circulation of tie Notes
of 3 and 4 of Private Bankers, as amernded and made permanent by the seventeenth section of aVict. . 1 certain other Ordinance of the Province of Lower-Canada, passed in the Session held

m the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to
render permanent certain Ordinances tlzeren mentioned, and to amend one oJ the said
Ordinances.

Forms to be XXIX. And be it enacted, That the several notings, protests, notices thiereof, and
tiose in the services, of notice hereinbefore mentioned, shall be in the forms of the several

Schedules of forms to this Act subjoined.

A il rawn XXX. And whereas it is expedient to make provision for certain particulars in
ayable in L. Foreign Bills of Exchange ; Be it therefore enacted, That ail Bill drawn abroad-

to be sub. upon any person 'in Lower-Canada, or payable or accepted at. any place within
~et ~~ACt Lower-Canada, shall as to all parties resident therein and liable on such Bis, be

particulars. subjected to the provisions of this Act with respect to the days of grace for payment
of the same, and commission and interest thereon and both noting and protesting of such
Bills for non-acceptance, and non-payment, and the notification and service of such
protest.

Limitation of XXXI. And be it enacted, That all Bills whether Foreign or Inland and ail Notes,
Actions on due and payable in Lower-Canada at the time when this Act shall come into force,Bille pyble
n JtG shall be held and taken to be absolutely paid and discharged if no suit or action is

brought thereon, within five years next after the day on which such Bills or
Notes shall become due and payable, and all such Bills and Notes made and not
due when, or to be made after this Act shall come into force, shail be held and

taken
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taken to be absolutely paid and discharged if no sucli suit or action is brouglit
thereon, within five years next after the day on which such Bills or Notes shall
become due and payable.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and take effect on and commence-
from the first day of August next after the passing thereof. ent of tU

SCHEDULE
OF FEES AND CHARGES.

£ s. .
For presenting and noting for non-acceptance, any Inland Bill of Exchange,

and keeping the same on record.............................. 5 
Copy of the same when required by the holder................. . 0 2 6
For protesting for non-payment, any Inland Bill of Exchange or Promissory

Note, and putting the same on record..............,............... 0 7 6

For making and furnishing the holder of any Bill or Note, with duplicate
Copyof any protest for non-acceptance or non-payment, with certificate
of service and copy of notice served upon the drawer and endorsrs... 0 2 6

For every Notice, including the service and recording copy of the same, to an
endorser or drawer. ... ......................... 0 2 6

Exclusive of actual travelling expense incurred by the Notary for travelling one mile
from his residence, and two shillings and six pence for his professional services, if
withn one league, five shillings, if within two leagues, and seven shillings and
six pence, if within any further distance.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

NOTING FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE.

( Copy of Bill and Endorsements.)

On the 18 , the above Bill was by me, at the request of
presented for acceptance to E. F., the drawee, personally

(or, at his residence, office or usual place of business in the city, town or .village of,) and I received for answer," "; The said Bill is
therefore noted for non-acceptance.

Not. Pub.
D18.

21Du*
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Due notice of the above was by me served

personally, on the day of
place of business in ,) on the
depositing such notice, directed to him at
in this city, town or village, on the
postage thereon,)

da)

upon the~ s drawer,
(or, at his residence,oflice or usual

day of , (or, by
in Her Majesty's Post Office

of , and pre-paying the

A. B .
Not. Pub.18

SCHEDULE No. 2.

PROTEST for non-acceptance or for non-payment of a BILL payable generally.

Copy of Bill and Endorsements.

On this day of in the year 18 , I, A. B., Notary
Public, for Lower-Canada, dwelling at in Lower-Canada, at the request
of did exhibit the original Bil of iExch ange, whereof a true

copy is above written, unto E. F., the awt r thereof, personally, (or, at hisaceptor ,
residence, office or ustial place of btisiness in , and, speakingt'O

himself (or his wife, his clerk, or his servant, &c.,) did demand acceptance
Spayment

thereof; unto which demand h answered, " .

Wherefore I, the said Notary, 'at 'the request aforesaid, have protested, and by
these presents do protest against ,the acceptor, drawer ant endorsers (or, drawer and
endorsers) of the said Bill, and other parties thereto, or therein concerned, for all
exchange, re-exchange, and all costs, damages and interest, present and to cone, for

want of a of the said Bil.p aymeiiL
All which I attest under my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)
A. B.,
Not Pub.

SCHEDULE No. 3.

PROTEST for non-acceptance or for non-payment of a BILL payable at a specified place.

(GCopy of Bill and Enlorsements.)

On this day' of in the year 18 , 1, A. B., Notary
Public for Lower-Canada, dwelling at in Lower-Canada, at the
rcquest of , did exhibit the original Bill of Exchange whereof a true

copy is above written, unto E. F., the tr thereof, at

being the specified place where the said Bill is payable, and there, speaking ýto
did demand. acceptance of the said bil; unto which demand he

answered, p
Wherefore

156 1849.
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Wherefore 1, the said Notary, at the request aforesaid, have protested, and by these

presents do protest against the acceptor, drawer and endorsers, (or, drawer and

endorsers) of the said Bill, and ail other parties thereto, or therein concerned, fQr all

exchange, re-exchange, and all costs, danages and interest, present and to comne, for

'want of acceptance o< payent;of the said'Bill.epaymnent

All which I attest under my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.) A. B.

Not. Pub.

SCHEDULE No. 4.

PROTEST for non-payment of a BILL NOTED, but not protested, for non-acceptance.

If the Pr-otest-be made by the same Notary who noted the bill, it should in.nediately
folloiow theact of noting and memorandum of service thereof, beginning withthe words

" And afterwards, on, &c.," continuing as in the last precedingform, ;but introducing
between the words I did exhibit," the word I again"; and, in a parenthesis, between the
words " written, niitù," the ivords (" and which Bill was by me duly noted for

ndn-acceptán.ce on, the day of Iast.")

But if the Protest be not made by the same .Notary, then it should follow a copy of the
orzginal Bill and- endorsements and noting marked on the Bill,-and iten in the Protest
introduce in a parenthesis, between the words a written, unto," the words (" and which.
Bill was on the day of. last, by , Public
Notary for Lower-Canada, noted for non-acceptance, as appears by his note thereof
marked on the said BilL.)

SCHEDULE No. 5.

PROTE ST for non-payinent of a NOTE PAYABLE GENERALLY.

Copy of Note and Endorsements.)

On this day of in the year 18 , 1, A. B.,
Notary Public for Lower-Canada, dwelling at , in Lover--Canada, at the
request of 'did exhibit the original Promissory Note, whereof a true copy
is above written, unto the promissor, personally, (or, at his
residence, office or usual place of business in ,) and speaking to himself,
(or his wife, his clerk, or his servant, &c.,) did dernand payment thereof; unto which.

demand answered,

Wherefore
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Wherefore , the said Notary, at the request aforesaid, have protested, and by these
presents do protest against the promissor and endorsers of the said Note, and all other
parties thereto or therein concerned, for ail co sts dainages and interest present and
to corne for want of paynent of the said Note.

AIL which 1 attest under ny signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)
A.ý B.,

SCH-EDULE No 6

PROTE ST for non-payment of a No TEpayable at a particu]ar place.

Coy o Note ad Endsemet
On this day of in the year 18 1, A. B.) Notary Public

for Lower-Canada, dwelling at in Lower-Canada, at the request of
did exhibit the original Promissory Note wlereof a true copy is above

written, unto the promissor, at being the particular place
where the said Note is payable, and theie, speaking to did demand
paynent of the said Note; unto which demand, ie answered

Wherefore 1, the said Notary, at the request aforesaid. have protested, and by these
presents do protest against the promissor and endoi'sersof the said note, and all other
parties thereto, or therein concerned, for al costs, damae s and inte rests, present

and to come for want of payent ofthe said Note.

All which I attest under my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

Not. Pub';
SCHEDULE No. 7.

NOTARIAL NOTICE of a Noting, or of a Protest for non-acceptance, or of a Protest
for non-payient of a BILL.

(Place and date of Noting or of Protest.)
ist.

o P. Q, (the drawer.)
at

Sir,
Your Bil of Exchange for dated at the upon

E F., in favor of C. D. payable days afte s gt v s t day, at the request of
noted non.ceptance

duly by e for
protested e f non-payment.

A. B.
iNot Pub.

(Place and date of Noting or of Protest.)
2nd.
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2nd.
To C. 1). (endorser,)

(or F. G.)
at

Sir,
Mr. P. Q.'s Bill of Exchange for £ dated at the

upon E. F., in your favor (or in favor of C. D.,) payable days

and by you cadorsed, was this day a.t the reques ofoted

by mle for non-acceptance.
non-paymen t,

A. B.,
Not. Pub.

SCHEDULE No. S.

No-rAIAL NOTICE of Protest for non-payment of a NOTE.i

(Place and date oj Protest.)

To
at

Sir,
Mr. P. Q.'s Proiissory Note for £ dated at , the

days
payable months after date to Yu or order, and endorsed by you, was this

on--
day, at the request of , duly protested by me for non-payment.

A. B.
Not. Pub.

SCHEDULE No. 9.
Act of Notarial SERVIcE 1oF NoTIcE of a Protest for non-acceptance or non-payment

of a Bil1, or of non-payment of a Note (to be subjoined to the Protest.

And afterwards, 1, the aforesaid protesting Notary Public, did serve due notice
in the form prescribed by law, of the foregoing Protest, for non-acceptance

non-payment
ofhe thereby protested upon Ddrofot th C.11 < :p:~ i e ersonally, on
the day of (or, at his residence, office, or usual
place of business in , on the day of
or, by depositing such notice, directed to the said C. ' at , in Her
Majesty's Post-Office in this city, (town, or village,) on the day of

and'prepaying the postage thereon.)
In
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In testiîmonyliereof, 1 ]ave, oithclast mnentioned day nd yarat
afbresaid. sign ed these preseits.

A. B,
Not Pub.

SCIIEDULE INo. 10.

PROTEST by a JUSTICE O E PEAE thcrc jg o otary) for non-acce tanc of
Bi, or non-ayment o a Bior Note.

Copy of Bill or N1 sot and Endorsemen1s.)

On this day of' in the year 18 - 1,N. O, one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tle District of in Lower-
Canada, dwelling at (or near) the village of in the said District, (tiere
being nio practising Notary Public resident at or near the said village or any other
legal cause,) did, at the request of and in prcsence of a house-

Çbih ?holder in the said District, elI known unto me, exhibit the origina n ) Whereof anote
draw)er

truc copy is above written unto P. Q. the acceptor thereof, personally, (or, t his
proinussor

residence, olice, or usual plac f business in and speaking to
himself, his wife, bis clerk or his servant, &c.,) did demand acptanc theree

paymnent
unto which dernand ie answercdshe

Wherefore 1 the said Justice of the Peace, at the r quest aforesaici, have pretested
drawei and endorsers

and by these presents do protest against ihe pronissor anîd endorsers 11f the
acceptor, drawer and endorsers

said and al otier parties tiiereto and therein corcerncd, for al exchange,note,
re-exchange, and all costs, daia res and interest, prescrit and to come, for want of

acceptance hofdie sa(l bill
payrîent note.

Al which is by these presents atteste Çunder the signature of the said (he witness)
and under my hand and seal.

(Protestcd in duplicate.)

(Signature of the witness.)

Signature and seal ofthe P.)

C A P .
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to provide for the Seizure and Sale of Shares in the Capital Stock of
Incorporated Coipanies. .

[301/h .May, 1849.]'

W -EREAS it is expedient to nake better provision for the Seizure and Sale of Preamble.
Shares and Dividends of the Stockholders of all Jncorporated Companies: Be

it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Counôil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to r'e-untite the Provinces of Uper and Lower- Canada, and for thle Governmnt
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That all Shares and sharc an
Dividends of Stockholders in lncorporated Companies shall be held, considered and D nd

adjudged to be personal property, and shall be liable as, such to bond fide creditors for in incorpor

debts, and inay be attached, seized and sold under Writs of Execution issued out of any Cî°i"ad h

of Her Majesty's Courts ini this Province, iii like manner as other personal property nay peruonal pi

be sold under execution ; and that whenever any such shares shall have been sold fto &"
under a Writ of Execution, the Sheriff, by whomn such Writ shall have been executed, an, so ut
shall, within ten days after such sale, serve upon such Incorporated Company, at some îo or

place where service of process upon such Company may be made, an Attested Copy eeditto
of such Writ of Execution, with his Certificate endorsed thereon, certifying to whorn
the sale of the said Shares under the said Writ of Execution has been by him mnade,
anld the person or persons who shall have purchased such Share or Shares so sold under
such Writ of Execution; and the person or persons so purchasing shall thereafter be
held and consicered as Stockholder or Stockholders of the said Shares, and shall have
the saine rights, and be under the saine obligations as if he or they had purchased the
said. Shares from the proprietors thereof, in such form as may be by la provided f'or
the transfer of Stock in such Company; and it shall be the duty of the proper Officer
of the Comnpany to enter such sale as a transfer in the inanner by law provided.

IL. And be it enacted,', That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff to whomn any such Writ
of Execution, as aforesaid, shall be addressed, on being informed on behalf of the
Plaintiff that the Defendant has Stock in any Incorporated Company, and that such,
Sheriff is required to seize such Stock, forthwith to serve a copy of such Writ on such
Company, vith a notice that all the Shares which the Defendant may have in the
Stock of such Company are seized accordingly ; and from the time of such service no
tra.nsfer of such Stock by the Defenclant shall be valid, unless or until the said seizuîre
shallbe discharged,; and every such seizure, and any sale made under the saine, shall
include all Dividends, Premiums, Bonuses, or other pecuniary profits upon the Shares
seized, which shall not after suchi riotice as aforesaid, be paid by such Company to any
party, except the party to whom the Shares shall be sold by the Sheriff, unless and
untii the seizure be discharged, on pain of paying the saine twice.

I. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the Company shall have more than
one place where service of process may legally be made upon them, and there be some
place where transfers of Stock may be notified to and entered by the Company so as to
be valid as regards the Company, or whiere any Dividends or Profits as aforesaid, on

Stock
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1 roce nay Stock inay be paidi, otier than the place vhere service of such notice shall have been
mdscnolnot afetany transfer or payment of Dividends or Profits dulyiniid m a l'eChnte sh'ah)Y,'-il affetoSibthem, madle an entered at any such other place, so as to subject the Company to pay twice,
or to affect the rights of anybon4fide purchaser, until after the expiration of a period
from the tine of service sufficient for the transmission of notice of such service by
Post froin the place where it vas made to such other place, which notice it shall be the
business of the Compainy to transmit by Post to such other place.

Shares do- IV. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the Stock of any Company shall be held
clitred to be
porso ,®l to be personal property, found by the Sheriff in the lace where notice of the seizure

trty ound by thereof shaHl be made as aforcsaid.

Saving or ai V. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shal be construedto weaken the
rernedhe nt effect ofany remedy which such Plaintiff, as aforesaid, might, without this Act, have

had agamst any Shares of such Stock as aforesaid, by saisie arfit attaphment or other-
wise, but on the contrary, the provisions of the three next preceding sections shal
apply to such remedy in so far as they can be applied thereto.

What shail be VI And be it enacted, That ail Corporations, established for purposes of trade or
poratrd Com. pro fit, or lbr ftlie construction of any work, or for any purpose fromn which revenue is
panies. intenled to be derived, shall be deemed Incorporated Companies for the purposes of

this Act, ahhough they be not called Coinpanies in the Act or Charter incorporatpg
themn.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act to consolidate and ainend the Laws of Patents for Inventions in this
Province.

[30th May, 1849.]

Preamble. ~ HEREAS the Acts severally in force in Upper-Canada and in Lower-Canada;
for the encouragement ofuseful Arts, nanely the Act of the heretofore Province

L.c. 6w of Lower-Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
4.c. '' Willian the Fourth, intituled, .An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to

consolidate the provisions therein made for the encouragement of useful Arts in tis
Province,-ancl the Ae t of the heretofore Province of Upper-Canada,passed in the seventh

U. C., 7 Cco. year of the Reign of IHis late Majesty, King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to' ' ' encourage the progress of use fu Aris w0ithin his Province, differ in seyeral particulars,
and it is expedient to assimilate the provisions of the law in this respect, and to amend
and modify the said Acts, and 'to extend the advantages and privileges of Patent Rights
hereafter to be granted, and to make the same co-extensive with the Province of Canada:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice
and consent of the'Legislative Council anci of the Legislative Assembly of'the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an'
Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, intituled,. An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower- Canadac, and

Who may for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
oan atdui of That any person a subject of Hier Majesty and resident iii this Province having

discovered
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discovered or invented any new and useful art, machine, manufacture, or composition of proceeding to
,matter, or any new and useful improvement on any, art, machine, manufacture, or obtain one,

composition of matter, or the principle thereof, the same not being known or used in
this Province by others before his or their discovery or invention thereof, and not at
the time of the application for a Patent in public use or on sale in this Province with
his consent or allowance, as the iiventor or discoverer thereof, and desiring to obtain
an exclusive property therein, may make'application by petition, in the manner provided
in and by the said recited Acts, to the Governor or Administrator of the Government
of this Province, expressing such desire, and the said Governor or Administrator shall,
on the due proceedings being had as by the said Acts directed to be done, grant such
Patent, which shall be good and available to the said grantee, his heirs, lawful repre- E<rect of the
sentatives, or assigns, for the period of fourteen years from the granting of the same, patent.
after the said Letters Patent shall have been recorded in the manner directed by the
said Acts, and upon the assignment of the saine previous to the grant aforesaid, for the
same period, after such assignment shall have been recorded in the office of the Secretary
of the Province.

IL And be it enacted, That in any action for damages for making, using or selling the i actons r
thing whereof the exclusive right is secured by any Patent heretofore granted or to damages for

be hereafter granted, the issue shall be tried by a jury, and if a verdict shall be rendered oi¡igt
for the Plaintiff in such action, it shall be in the power of the Court to render judgmerIt grantedby pa.

on such verdict, to the amount found by such verdict, as the actual damages sustained may grant ire-

by the Plaintiff, with treble costs, and such judgment shall be enforced and recovered b"o°

in the same manner and by the same proceedings at law, as are used and in practice in
that part of this Province in which theaction shal be brought, as to any otherjudgment
for damages; Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall have the efflct or be provio as to
construed to have the effect of depriving a Defendant in any such action from specially motter of de-

pleading the matter of defence to the said action, specified and detailed in the said,
Acts; And further provided, that whenever it shall satisfactorily appear that th e Proviso: pa-
Patentee at the tine of making his application for the Patent, believed himself to be ci
the first inventor or discoverer of the thing patented, the same shall not be held to be cases, alio'

void on account of the invention or discovery or part thereof, having been before °i'
known or used in a foreign country, it nîot appearing that the same or any material or a foreigu cou.

substantial part thereof, hac before been patentedor described iii any printed publication ;
And provided also, that whenever the Plaintiff shall fail to sustain his action, on the roviso.
ground that hi his specification of claim is embraced more than that of which he was the coutt may ad-

first iinventor or discoverer, or if it shall appear that the Defendant hxad used or violated co.ts aithough
any part of the invention, justly and truly specified and claimed as new, it shall be in the trl je,
power of the Court to adjudge and award as to costs, as may appear to be juet and action.
equitable.

III. And be it enacted, That when any such subject bting an inhabitant of the said. niit of ob-
Province as afbrebaid, hath made or shall have made any new invention, discovery or ainingp
improvement, on account of which a Patent might, by virtue of the said recited Acts on thei legai
or of this Act, be granted, and such person shall die before any Patent shall be granted !et"rnentativej
therefor, the right of applying for and obtaining such Patent shal devolve Von the iventode-

Executor or Admidistrator of such person in trust for the heir at law of the deceased, ;a°rC a
in case he shal have died intestate, or onhis legal representative in any other case, in granted,
as fuit and ample a manner, and under the same conditions, limitations and restrictions, as

the
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the saime was held or ight have been clahned or enjoyed by the deceased in his

stIle ifetie; and when the application shall be made by such executor, administrator or
zuch ca representative, the declaration required to be made and taken shal be so varied as to be

applicable to him.

Arbitration in IV. And be it enacted, That in case of interfering applications for Patents, the
feinc pp decision of the same shall be made by Arbitrators iii the manner and according to the

n directions in the said recited Acts contained: Provided always, that nothing in the said
oa to Acts nor in this Act contained shall be construed to deprive an original and truepari having ivno ft oabsrao i

taken patent inventor'of the right to a Patent for his invention by reason of his havinlg previously
a taken out Letters Patent therefor in a foreign country, and of the saine having been

published at any time within six montls next preceding the filing of his specification
and drawing, as required by the said Acts or by this Act.

Patente to be V. And be it enacted, That every Patent shal be assignable in law either as to the
agutgnnb li whole interest or any undivided part thereof, by an instrument in writing, "which

ridle or any assignment and also every grant and conveyance ofthe exclusive right under any Patent
of tie iiterest to nake and use and to grant to others to make and use the thing patented within and
thn ancd. throughoit this Province, shal be recorded in the Office of the Provincial Secretarythio 1 angldro.eeciotero

withjn two months fron the execution thereof

Patents inay Vi. And be it enacted, That every Patent hereafter to be issued inay be made and
isued tq the A ssignee or Assignees ofthe inventor or discoverer, the assignment thereof

3nventors, being first entered as aforesaid, and the application therefor being duly made, and
Duplicate specifications duly and solemnly declared by the said inventor; and in all cases the

un °° applicant for a Patent hereafter to be granted shall be held to furnish duplicate drawings,
li3eenctcr 'y whenever the case admits of drawings, one of which shall be deposited in the Officeapphcants. of the Provincial Secretary, and the other shall be annexed to the Patent, and con-

sidered a part of the specification thereof, and a copy of the specification shall be in all
cases annexed to such Patent.

A new patent VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Patent heretofore granted or here-
" cer. after to be granted as aforesaid shall be inoperative or invalid by reason of a defective
tain cn~c,, or insufficient description or specification, if the error have or shall have arisen fromt

li°e aeeive inadvertency, accident or mistake, and without any fraudulent or deceptive intention, it°ne· shall be lawful for the Patentee to surrender such Patent anîd to obtain a new Patent to
be issued to him for the same invention for the residue of the unexpired period of the
original Patent, in accordance with the Patentee's corrected description and specification:
and in case of his death or of any assignment by him made of the original Patent, a
similar right shall vest in his executor, administrator or legal representative, anîd the
Patent so re-issued, together with the corrected description and specification thereof,

EfVect of hle shall have the saine effect and operation in law on the trial of all actions thereafter
patent. commenced for causes subsequently accruing as if the sanie lad been originally filed in

such corrected form before the issuing of the original Patent.

Provaion with ViII. And be it enacted, That whenever, by mistake, accident or inadvertence, and
le teu without any wiilful default or intent to defraud or mislead the public, any Patentee
mnade his ~shall have made his specification of claim too broad, claiming more than that of whichopecifiitio, he was the original or first inventor, some inaterial and substantial part of the thing

patented
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patented being truly and justly his own, or shall have in his specification clainied to be ôr caini too
the original and first inventor or discoverer, of any inaterial or substantial part of theot*d,
thing patented, of which he was not the first and original inventor, and shall have no
legal or just right to claim the same, in every such case the said Patentee, his executor,
administrator, legal representative or assigns, whether of the whole or of a fractional
interest thereof, may make disclaimer of such parts as he shall not claim to hold byvirtue of the Patent or assignment thereof, stating in the said disclaimer the extent of
his interest in such Patent, and such disclainer shall be in writing, attested by onewitness and recorded in the Office of the said Secretary, and shal be thereafter taken
and considered as part of the original specification, to the extent of the interest pos-
sessed in the Patent or right secured tîereby by the disclaimant or by those claiming byor under him subsequent tothe entry thereof: But such disclaimher shall not affect any T;disclai
actions pending at the tine of its entry, except so far as may relate to the question of saHinot afftct
unreasonable neglect or delay in filing the same: and the Patent shall be deemed good ti nIC
and valid for so much: of the invention or discovery as shall be truly and bond fide his
own, or not disclaimed, provided it shall be a material and substantial part of the thingpatented, and be definitely distinguished from other parts so' claimed without right as
aforesaid: and such Patentee, his executor, administrator or legal representative and
assigns, whether of the whole or a fractioial interest therein as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to maintain a suit at law or in equity on such Patent for any infringement of so much of
the invention or discovery as shall be bond fide his own, as aforesaid, notwithstanding
such disclaimer or larger specification as aforesaid; and in case of judgment on verdict
in his favour, lie shall not be entitled to recover costs against the Defendant unless heshall have entered as aforesaid in the Office of the Provincial Secretary, the said dis-claimer of all that part of: the thing patented so claimed without 'right; Provided also, Pro.
that no person bringing sich sit shall be entitled to the beiefits contained in this Sec-
tion who shall have unreasonably neglected or delayed to enter in the said Office thedisclaimer as aforesaid,

IX. And be it enacted, That whenever any application shal be made to the Governor, ol&ma for ap-or Administrator, as aforesaid, for any addition of a newly discovered Improvement, to plication for
be made to an existing Patent, or wheaever a Patent shall be returned for correction and aîig a. ire-issue, the specification of claim annexed to every such Patent shall be subject t tents sLdcct
revision and restriction in the saine manner as original applications for Patents, and such origind dipPli.Improvement shall not be granted in the one case, nor the re-issue allowed in the other catont.
case, until the applicant shall have entered a disclaimer, or altered his specification of
claim in accordance with the revison or restriction thereon.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever a Patent shaIl be returned for correction and
re-issue, and the Patentee shall claim several Patents to be issued for distinct and separate ré%prec topa-
parts of the thing patented, the same shall be granted in 'the sane maniner as original ircoretion
Patents; Provided always, that no addition of an Inprovement shall be made to any povho, nddi-Patent heretofore granted, nor any new Patent be issued for an improvement made in tionai and cor.
any machine, manufacture, or process, to the original Inventor, assignee, or possessor of rected modcls
a Patent therefor, nor any disclaimer be admitted to entry, until a duplicate model and tUbc furl2ishd.
drawing of the thing originally intended, verified as aforesaid, shall have been depositedin the proper Office therefor, nor shall any Patent be granted for an invention, improve-
ment or discovery, the model or drawing of which shall have been lost, until another
model and drawing shall in like manner be deposited.

XI.
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Provisoi w' XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Patentee shall desire an extension of hisaption or patent beyond the term of its limitation, he may apply therefor in writing, to the Go-an ptetût. -for vernor or Adniistrator as aforesaid, setting forth the grounds thereof, and causin thei at notice ofsuch application to be published three times each in the Canada Gazette, andr thmi- two other Newspapers published respectively in the English and Frenclh languages intâtivn. that'section of the Province inà which he shall reside, and also of. the time of the saidThe p application, that any person nay appear anc show cause why the extension should note granted; Anc the President of the Executive Coiucil for the tine being, thedecid'd pon Attorney-General for that part of the Province in which the applicant resides, and theby bard. spector-Gnral for the tine being, shall constitute a Board to hear and decide uponthe said application and objection theret>, if such there be, who shallsit for thatpurposeat the time designated in the published notice thereof, at the pflice of the Registrar of theProvince, at the City of Montreal, or where the Seat of the Provincial Governentmay be, and a true statement on oath by the Patentee shall be then and there submittedto the said .Board of the ascertained value of the invention, and of the receipts andexpenditure in detail, exhibiting a true and faithful account of the loss or profit in anyTar ". manner'accruing to him from the same. And if upon a hearing of the matter it shain for ar7 appear to the Board, having due regard to the public interest therein, that the said termshotd be extended, by reason of the Patentee without fault on his part, having failed toobtain fromn the use and sale of his invention, a reasonable remuneration for the time,ingenuity and expense bestowed thereon, and the introduction thereof into use, the saidPatent shall be renewed and extended by making a certifieate thereon by the said Board, ofsuch extension for the term of seven years from and after the expiration of the firstterm, which certificate, with a certificate of the judgment and opinion of the said 'Board

shah be entered mn the said Secretary's Office, and the said Patent shall thereupon havetle saine effect i law as if it had been originally granted for the term of twenty-oneyears; And the benefit of such renewal shall extend to Assignees and Grantees of theriglh to use the thing patented to the extent of their respective interest therein; Pro-Proviso. 'viced always, that no extension of a Patent shall be granted after the expiration of thetern sought to be extended, nor unless the petition or application therefor shall be pre-sented six calendar months at fthe least before the expiration of such term.
Persons who

aV" pur XII And be it enacted, That every person, as aforesaid, or Corporation cetablishedveret, &w., in this Province, who has or shall have purchased, constructed, invented, or discovered,io as aforesaid, a ny new machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, prior to theapplicalion for application for a Patent therefor, by a person claiming to be the inventor or discoverer
anair perb thereof, shall be held to possess the right to use and vend to others to be sed' theiInmipg 

o specific machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, so made, purchased,or introduced, without liability therefor to the Patentee or any other person interestedL eod t , u sn in such invention: and no Patent shalL be held to be invalid by reason of such ur-%vit'it ti.bili chase, sale or use, prior to the application for such Patent as aforesaid, except on proof,y to patentee. of abandonment of such invention to the public, or that such purchase, sale or prioritiei. use has been or existed for more than one year prior to suclh application for a Patent.
cOpt mn Certain
cases# XIII. And be it enacted, That any subject inhabitant of this Province as aforesaid,prnviAoii with Who, by hie idustry, genius, efforts, and expense, may have invented or produced anygran nge r ew or original design for a manufacture, whether of any metal or mixed metals, orPatents, for other materi0l. or materials, or any new and original design for the printing of woollen, silk,cottbn or other fabrics, or any neW or original design for a buet, statue, or bas relief, or

composition
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composition in alto or basso relievo, or any new or original:impression o.r g»nament, or designs and
to be placed on any article of manufacture, the sme being:formed in.rnarble or other "u'k'or art.

inaterial, or any new and useful patterno pr print or picture to be either worked into or
worked on, or printed or painted or cast, or otherwise fixed op auy article of manufac-
ture, not known or used by others before bis invention or production thereof, and
prior to the time of his application for e Patent therefor, anl who shall desire to obtain
an exclusive property or right thereip, to make, use, sell and vend the saine or copies
of the saine to others, to be by thei made, used, sold or vended, nay make applicationin writing, by petition to the Governor or Adinnisrator afpresaid therefor, expressing
such desire ; and the Governor or Adninistrator aforesaid, on due proceedings had asby the said Acts and this Act provided, may grant a Patent therefor as ii the case
now of an application for a Patent: Provided that the duration of the said Patent shall Prmvio: No
be limited to seven years fron the grant of the same, an4 that all the regulations and such paient.t 
provisions in the said Acts and in this Act for the obtaining or protection of Patents,, moneG(l fan
shall apply to applications for and to Patents granted under this section.

XIV. And be it enacted, That a solemni declaration shall be substituted for the oath A.lin d.required to be taken iii the said Act, in matters of Patents, to the effect of the require- clanti, IobO
ments of the said oath, except in suits, actions or proceedings in Courts of Justice in t aL'nts
relation to Patents, and tlhat wihen the applicant is not for the tiie being residing in Iiind of an
the said Province, the said declaration shall be made before any Minister Plenipoten-
tiary, Chargó d'Affares, Consul or Agent, holding conmission under the Governent
of Great Britain, or any Notary Public of the Country ini which such applicant maybe or happens to be at the time of making the saine.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall write, paint, print, Pent onould, cast, carve, engrave or stamp upon any thiig made, used or sold by him, for Pe'e9coun-
the sole makiîng or selling of Iwhich he hath not or shall not have obtained Letters nai Pa.Patent, the name or any imitation of the naie of any Patentee for the sole making or LJlCtnte>&c.
vending of such thig without the consent, in writing, of such Patentee or of bisassignis or legal representatives, or if any person upon any such thing not purchasedfrom the Patentee or from his assigns or represenfatives, or froi a vcndee, or nothaving bis license or consent in writing, shall write, paint, print, mould, cast, carveengrave, stanp, or otherwise make or affix the word or words " Patent," "LettersPatent," by the " Queen's Patent," " Patentee," or any word or words of like kind,mleaning or inport, with the view or intent of imitating or cnunterfeiting the stampmark, or other device of the Patentee, or shall affix the saine or any word, stamp o
device of like import on any unpatented article, for the purpose of deceiving the public, .he shall be deened to have committed a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by fine, orby imprisoninent in the Common Gaol of the District or County in which the offender
is brought to trial, or by both fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of the Courttrying the same; Provided the fine do not exceed Fifty Pounds currency in amount, and rovg
the imprisonment do not exceed Three Months in duration.

XVL And be it enacted, That from the passing of this Act, al! Patentees and As.
signees of Patents hereafter to be granted, shall stanp, engrave, or cause to be stamped eor engraved on each article vended or offered for sale, the date of the Patent thereof; th- attorpa.até x y:te'r, , on theand any persons patented or assigned neglectiig so to do shall be deemed to have com-nmitted a misdemeanor, and shal b iable therefor to the same penalties as are provided Penalty for
mii the next preceding Section. contrenden.

XVII.
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necital. XVU. And whereas it is necessary that a similar and convenient remedy should behad for the said Province in general, for the repeal of Letters Patent issued under theautlority of the said Acts or of this Act, and fraudulently or surreptitiously obtainedProvision ivilli issted improvidently, or upon false suggestion; Be it therefore enacted, That from andrespect 1.0 tho rteA4

t. L after'the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any person desirous to im-tor [n peach such Letters Patent for any such cause as aforesaid, to obtain an exemplificationmider (lni under the Great Seal of this Province, of such Patent, and of the petition or applica-tioned Acts. tion of the petitioner therefor or Patentee thereof, or his assigns, executor, adminis-
trator or legal representativé as aforesaid, and of the drawings and specificationsaforesaid, and to have the same filed in the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for such section of the said Province, as the case may be, in which such repeal shall besought, and thereipon the Letters Patent, the petition and application, drawing andspecification aforesaid, so exemplified, shall be considered and held by the said Courtas remaining of record in the said Court, so that a Writ of scire facias, under the Sealof the said Court, may issue grounded upon the said record for the purpose of repealingthe sane for legal cause as aforesaid, if upon the proceedings which shall be had uponthe said Writ of scire facias, according to the law and practice of the Court ofQueen's Bench i England aforesaid, and under the provisions of the said Acts and of
this Act, the said Letters Patent so sought to be repealed, shall be adjudged and de-clared void; and a Certificate of the said judgment shall, at the request of aiy personor party, be entered upon the margin, of the enrolment of such Patent, in the Office ofthe Secretary and Registrar of this Province, whereupon the said Patents shall be con-Proviso: sire sidered to be cancelled and inade void from the entry thereof; Provided always, that

is nte a no such scire facas shall issue or proceedings thereon be had, unless the saime Writcertaintime shall issue and be returned into the said Court in a tern of the said Court within twodatet o years after the grant of the said Letters Patent, or in the Teri or Session of the saidCourt iext after the said two years, ad not afterwards.
Pate.nts to Or. ail,ý to''b theXVIII. And be it enacted, That all Patents hereafter to be granted under the provi-
tond through. sions of the said Acts or of this Ac t, shall extend aid be privileged throughout the saidProvince of Canada; any law or statute in force in either section of the said Province
Proviso: Act to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided always that notlfing herein contained shall ex-flot to provont î 0 'tho importa- tend to inventions or discoveries of any new or useful art, machine, inanufacture or com-

position of matter, or any new and useful improvement on any art, machine, manufacturee in t or composition of matter, or the principle thereof made, discovered or used in the United
States of Ainerica, or in any part of Her Majesty's Dominions iin America, or be con-or the I3ritieil

Dominions, strued to prevent the free importation thereof into this Province, for sale by any person
or persons or for their use or otherwise from the United States, or Her Majesty's saidDominions.

Inconstant XIX. And be it enacted, That all and every of the provisions in the said recitedprovisions of Acts, inconsistent or at variance with the provisions of this Act, shall be and are hereby
tioned Acts repealed; Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall have the effect of reviving orTrpoaled. givimg efflect to any Act or Acts repealed by the said Act first recited of the heretofore

Province of Lower-Canada, but the same shall remain and continue repealed ; Pro-
Proviso. vided that all actions a'd proceedings in law or equity sued out in other sections ofthe Province, prior to this Act coming into force and effect, shal and may be prose-

cuted to final judgment and execution as if this Act had not been passed, and that allapplications or petitions for Patents pending at the time of this Act coming into force
and
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and effect, shall be proceeded with and acted on in the saine manner as if they had
1)een made after-this Act shall have cone into operation.

XXI. And for the interpretation of this Act-Be it enacted, That the expressions Iinterpretation
"useful art, machine, manufacture or composition of matter," shall include any such of words in
thing herein referred to whether it be made by hand or by machinery or by both of '
those means; the expression " Foreign Country" shall include any country not under
the British Dominion and subject to the Crown thereof, and the singular number shall
include the plural as well as the singular nu mber, and the masculine gender shall include
the feiniiine gender as well as the masculine gender.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to exempt Naival and Military Officers and others on duty in Her
Majesty's Service, from the payment of Toll upon any Tlurnpike Road in
this Province.

[30tt May, 1849.]
HEREAS it is expedient to provide that all persons ii the Naval or Military
Service ofl Her Majesty, on actual duty, should be exempt fron Toli on al

Turnpike Roads i this Province, when passing any Turnpike Gate with their horsesanid cariages: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the autho-rity of an Act passed in the Par liament of the United Kingdoi of Great Britain andIreland, and intituled, .3n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada'
and for the Governent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authonity of the
sane, That all person, in the Naval or Military Service of Her' Majesty, on actual duty, Ail Naval ortravelling on any Road constrùcted or to be constructed under the authority of an Act M onay
passed duirg the present Session of this present Parliament, intituled, An Act to autho- wut";wih'hoir
n~ze the formaton of Join Stock Companies, for the construction of Roads and othzer h°gonan
Worhs in Upper-C anada, or under the authority of any other Act ofthe Parliament of eti fro

this Province, in discharge of such- duty, with their horses and carnages, and all horses, pâke oiat.,carts, carriages or wagons in charge of any such persons, conveying any Naval or,Military Stores belonging to Her Majesty, i the course of transport from, one place toanother for H-er Majesty's Service, shall pass the Gates set up across all such Roads,free of Toil; any thing in the said Act or any other Act or Law in force in thisProvince to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P.
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CAP. XXVI.

An Act to provide for the insertion of certain Officiai and Legal Notices in

the Canada Gazette only.

[301h May, 1849.]

HEREAS it would be more for the public convenience, if the Advertisements

and Notices hereinafier mentioned were all inserted in the Canada Gazette, the
circulation whereof is great and co-extensive with the Province, instead ofsome of them

being inserted, as they now are, in the said Canadu Gazette, and others iù the Quebec
Gazette published by Authority, or in the Upper-Canada Gazette published by Au-
thority, the circulation of both of which is limited and local: Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legisiative Council and of 1 e Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, consti-

tuted anid assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to

re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Ccanadci, and for the Goverment of Canada,
fc aday ta and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That fron and after such

ly proclama- day as shall be fixed by Proclamation for this Act to come into force, as hereinafter
tion, advertieso provided, ali advertisernents, notices or publications which, by any A et or Law in force

by anyAtor in this Province or in any part thereof, are required to be inserted by the Provincial

i ie Goverrnent or any Department thereof, or by any Sheriff or other Officer, or by any
Calzada Muniicipal authority, or by any Officer', person or party, whomsoever, in the Quebec

e y Gazette by Authority or in the Upper-Canada Gazette by Authority, shall not be inserted

therein, but shall be inserted in the Canada Gazette, and being so miserted shall have

the saine effect to ail intents aud purposes whatsoever, as without this Act they would

have had if inserted in the Quebec Gazette by Authority or in the Upper-Canada Gazette

by Authority, for both of which the said Canada Gazette is hereby substituted, and to

which the provisions of such Act or Law as aforesaid shall apply, as if it had been

As ta adver. mentioned therein instead of the other Gazettes aforesaid, or either of them: and if upon,
seents ior or before the said day, any such advertisement, notice or publication shall have been

that day, but inserted either in the said Quebec Gazette by Authority or the said Upper- Canada

irg Gazete by Authority, for any period or number of times, and its insertion should be

at t required under such Act or Law as. aforesaid for a longer period or a greater number of

tines, then it shall be inserted in the said Canada Gazette for the remaining period or

the renaining nuinber of times, so as to make up the period or number of timés required

by such Act or Law.

This Act to Il. And be it enacted, That thisAct shah core into force upor, froni andafter such
comne ito
forci, on a d ayfoceona ayday as shall be appointed for that purpose ini and by any Proclamation under the Great
to bcppüinted Seal that shall or nay be issued for that purpose, and not before,
by Proclam -
tion.

C AP
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CAP XXVII

A A-et to répeal celtain Acts therein rnentîined, and to anend consolidate,
nd reduce.into one Act, the several Stutoy provisions now in force for

the regulatioi of Elections of Memberis to represent the People of this
Province in the Legislative Assembly thereof.

[301/ 3Jay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend, consolidate, and reduce into one Act, the
several Statutory provisions now in fo ce for the regulation of Elections of

Me mbers to represent the People of this Province in the Legislativ e Assembly
thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice atndconsent of the Législative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembléd by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passéd in the Parliament of the UnitEd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, .dn Act to e-uit the Po'inces of Upper and Loiver-Canada, and for
tha Government of Canada, and it is hëréby enacted by the authôrity of the same, That Certan Acts

the several Acts of the Parliaments of the late Provinces of Lower and Upper-Canada e
and of the Parliament of Canada, hereinafter in this section mentionied, shall be, and
the same are hereby repealed, that is to agy: the Act of the Parliament of the late
Pràvince of Lower-Canada, passed in thé fifth yeea of the reign of His late Majesty,
King George the Fourth, chapter thirty-three, and intitulëd, Jn Act to repeal certain ct o
Acts therein mentioned, and to cônolidate the Lawos reläting to the Election of lembers 5 G *1. c. 33.

to serve in the Assenbly of this Province, and to the duty of Returning OfJicers, and for
other purposes;-anüd the Act of the saine Parliaient, passed in the Sesion held in the
tenth and eleventh years of the sane reign chapter fifty, and intituled, An Act to amind Act of L. C.
a certain Act passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign, for the purpose of consolidat- .0.
ing thé Lazws relating to Etectiois,-ancd the Aët of the Parliament of the late Province
of Upper-Canada, passed in the second Session held in the fourth year of the reign of
His said late M1jestý , chapter three, nîd intituled, An Act to repeal the several Statutes Ac r U .

of this Provihce resp'ecting the Eléction of Metebérs of the House of AIssembly, and the 4 G. 4. c. 3

qualification ôf Voters and Candidates at suh Elections, and to' reduce the provisions
thereof, with sonie amedmenjits, into one Act, and also to provide cgainstfraud in oblaining

-iualIfications la'voie at ELections,-and thé Act of the samùe Parl iament, passed in the
Session h'eld ii thè third year of the reign of His late Màjésty.King William the Fourth,
chaptér ëleven, and intitufld dAn Act to nake perpetual an Aet passed in the thirty-third Act of U. C.
year of the reign of His MJajesty King George the Third, intituled, '..dn. Act to provide 4, 11
'for the appointment of Returning Officers ofthe several Counties of this Province,' and
to mk provisions réspècting te duties of Returning Offiéers, and expenses a/tending
Ellection,-and thé Actof the samé Parlianient passed in the Session held in the fourth
year of the same reigh1, chapter fourtéen, and infituled, An Act to repeal part of and et ou c.
arnend d Act passed in the fourth gèet of the Fëign of Hs late 3ljesy George the .
Fourth, intituled, 'An Act to repeal the several Statutes of this Province respecting the
Elections of Members of the Hlouse of Assembly, and tequa«fications o Voters and
Candidates at siich Elections, and to educé the pt&uisiôns thereof; with some amendments,
into oe àiet, ahd alsd 't prôvide àgdîizst fraud in ébtainingä qùaliations to vote at
Elétidn,'-auid the Act ofthe Par1ianierit of thi Provine, passed in the'Session held

in the foùrth and fifth year's of the reign of Hèr 1MIsjésty chaptr fify-two, and intituled,

23
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ActofcanDda, An Act to compel all Candidates at any future Elections for Menbers of the Legislative
4 &5 V. c. Assebly to make and subscribe detailed declarations of the property by them possessed,

and under which they qualify,-and the Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session
ActofCanada, held in the sixth year of the same reign, chapter one, and iiitituled, An Act to provide

. for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province, and for other purposes therein
Generailrepeal mentioned; and all other Acts, enactments or provisions of law repugnant to or

Proviso: rce inconsistent vith this Act: Provided altays, that all Acts, enaetments and provisions
pealed Acts of law repealed by the Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, shall remain repealed,
not to revie. notwithstanding the repeal of the said last mentioned Acts.

In L. C. Il. And be it enacted, in and by the present section, which shall have force and effect

Retrni in Lower-Canada only, That the Sheriffs for the time being for the several Districts of
olicers that part of the Province, shal be ex ojficio Returning Officers for the respective Cities

Towns or Towns over which their authority as such Sheriffs shall extend:; and in case there
If there bc should be two or more persons appointed to perform the office of Sheriff for any one of
"° th the said Districts, then the Writ of Election shall be directed to either of them, and the

li Ce. person to whon the Writ of Election shall have been directed, shall alone act as such
And the Re- Returning Officer ; and that the Rigistrars of deeds and titles, for the time being, for
oistran to the several Counties in Lower-Canada, shall be ex oflcio Returning Officers for the
Coun es, respective Counties over which their authority as such Registrars shall extend ; and in
If there bc case there should be two or more Registrars in any of the said Counties, according to
Ristrar in athe several divisions inade thereof for registry purposes, then the Writ of Election shall
County. be directed to any one of such Registrars, and the Registrar to whom the Writ of Elect-

ion shall have been directed shall alone act as such Returning Officer.

In u. c. III. And be it enacted, in and by the present section, which shall have force and
Iigh Sherifre ffect in Upper-Canada only, That the High Sheriffs for the time being for the several
to be Rcturn- b

ing OfFicrs tor Districts in that part of the Province, shall be ex officio Returning Officers for such

Citiesanil Counties or Ridings over which their authority as such Sheriffs shall extend, and in
Towns there- which they shall respectively reside, and also for the respective Cities and Towns,

dhe sending Members to Parï-iainent within the limits of such Counties or Ridinags, and that
Shernitinot for the several other Counties for vhich the Sheriff shall not be ex officio Returning
oacerYIe Officier as hereinhefore provided, the Registrars of Deeds therein for thetime being
Regisrar to bc shall be ex officio Returning Officers; Provided always, that the High Sheriff of the

Home District, shall also be ex qfficio Returning Officer for the West Riding of the
County of York, and that the said Registrar for the time being of the said County of
York, shall be ex officio Returning Officer for the East Riding and North Riding of the
said County.

Writs of Elec- IV. And be it enacted, That vhenever a Writ of Election is issued for the election
tion to be ad- of a Member or Members to serve in the Legisiative Assembly of'this Province for any
dressed accordl
ingly to the of the said Counties, Ridings, Chies or Towns, the same shah be addressed and
sheriffs directed to the said Sheriffs and Registrars respectivey, as the case ma be according

to the requirements of this Act.

Another Re- V. And be it enacted, That in case any of the said Sheriffs and Registrars should be
turning Oflicer a Member of the Legisiative Councit of this Province, le shah be, to ail intents and
to be appuinted
if the heriff purposes, disqualified and incapacitated from acting as Returning Officer and in that
or Registrar be
incapacitatVd. case, as well as in the case of the death of any Sheriff or aRegistrar, or of dis being

absent
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absent fron this Province, or incapacitated by sickness from perforiming the duties of

Returning Officer, then it shall be lawful for the Governor-General of this Province to

appoint, as heretofore, any qualified person to be Returning Officer in the place of such

Sheriff or Registrar': Provided always, that no person, other than a Sheriff or Regis- Proviso: quan

trar as aforesaid, shall be so appointed or act as siich Returning Officer for any County, an fIo

Riding, City or Town in this Province, unless at the time of his appointment, such per- appointed.

son be an elector for such County, Riding, City or Town, then duly and legally quabified

to vote at the election of a Member or ýMembers for the same, nor unless lie shall have
continually resided therein during at least twelve months mediately precedin a is

appointment;'aiid that any personwho shall be so appointed and sh.ah act as RetUrnmn (Y Penalty for ale.

for any one of the said Counies, Ridings, C ties or Towns without n

the qualifications hereinabove required, shal thereby ineur a penalty of Fifty pounds,
current money of this Province.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the persons hereinafter designated in this crtam aries

section, shall in any case be appointed or act as such Returning Officer as aforesaid, or exclude from

as Deputy Returning Officer, or as Election Clèrk, or as Poil Clerk, that is to say: turng 0$.
cers$ &C,

First. The Members of the Executive Council. The parti

Second. The Members of the said Legislative Council.

Third. The Members of the said Legislative Assenbly.

Fourth. Any Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher, under any form or profession
of religious faith or worship.

Fifth. The Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil 'and Criminal Jurisdiction, as wel
as the Judges of Circuit Courts and District Courts.

Sixth. All persons who nmay have served in the Parliament of this Province as Penalty o

Members of the said Legislative Assembly, in the Session next immediately preceding ded canga

the election in question, or in the then present Session, if the election shall take place Returning

during a Session of the said Parliament, and if any one of the persons above mentioned
in this section shall be appointed to act and shall act as Returning Officer, or as Deputy
Returning Officer, or as Election Clerk, or as Poli Clerk, lie shal incur a penalty of
Twenty-five Pounds, current money of this Province.

VIL And be it enacted, That none of the persons hereinafter mentioned in this cuflain parties

section, unless they be such Sheriffs or Registrars, or Town Clerks or Assessors shall exempted from

be obliged to act as such Returning Officer, or Deputy Returning Officer, or as such
Election Clerk or Poli Clerk, that is to say:

First. Physicians and Surgeons.

Second. Millers.

Third. Post-Masters.
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Pourhli. Persons being sixty years of age, or upwards.

FPlifth. Persons who shaIl have previously served as Returning Officers.

Penalay on VIII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff or Registrar, and every other person
nmijpted, refus. having the qualifications required by this Act for acting as Returning Officer, who shall

iný to s~erve as refuse to perform the duty of Returning Officer at any such Election as aforesaid, after
om urrersg having received the Writ of Election, shall for such refusai incur a Penalty of Fifty

Pounds currency of this Province, unless such person, not being a Sheriff or Registrar,
and havimg a right to claim the exemption granted by the iiext preceding section, shall
im fact have claimed sich exemption within two days next after the receipt of such
WTrit of Election.

Duty of the IX. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer shall, on receiving the Writ of1Returning cc.' ar
0flrugng reElection, forthwith endorse thereon the date of its reception; and within eight dcvivin ie. next after the day of such reception, he shall by a Proclamation under his hand, issued
w . im the English language in Upper-Canada and in the English and French languages in
proclamaton. Lower-Canada, and in the form A of the Schedule annexed to this Act, fix the place,
s orona and day and hour, at which he will proceed to hold the Election; and lie shall cause suchc°iitenta. Proclamation to be posted up, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, at least eight days

Posting up of before the day which by such Proclamation lie shall have fixed for holding the saidprlaeio ElElection, which day so fixed shall be called the Nomination Day; and the place to be
tcn. so fixed by the Returning Officer, shall be in the public place nost central and most

convenient for the great body of the Electors in the County, Riding, City or Town for
Hour. which lie shall then be acting as such Returning Officer, and the hour to be fixed shall

be between eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and two o'clock in the afternoon of the day
Polling an, so by him fixed for opening such Election as aforesaid; and in and by the Proclamation

aforesaid, the Returning Officer shall also fix the day on which, in case a Poll be
demanded and granted as hereinafter provided, sucli Poli shall be opened, in confornity
to this Act, in each Parish, Township, or union of Townships or Ward, or part of a
Parish or Township (as the case may be) for taking and recording the Votes of the

Place of pog- Electors according to law; if the Election be for a City or Town, he shall cause the
e amauon in said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper-Canada, at the City or Town Hall and inCities and some public place in each Ward of such City or Town, and in Lower-Canada at thedoor of at least one Church or Chapel, or other place of Public Worship, and in some
In Counties in public place in each Ward of such City or Town ; and if the Election be for a CountyU. C. or Riding, he shall cause the said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper-Canada, at the

Town Hall where there is one, and in at least one other puclic place in each Township
or union of Townships of such County or Riding in which such Election shalil be held,In Counties in and in Lower-Canada, at the door of at least one Church or Chapel, or other place of
Public Worship, -where there is one, and in at least one other public place in each
Parish, Township or extra-parochial place in such County ; and if it shall happen that
only part of any Parish, Township or extra-parochial place in Lower-Canada shall be
within such County, lie shall cause the said Proclamation to be posted up in such' part

How the eight only, in the manner above prescribed; and that neither the day of nomination nor that
siall bc reck. of the posting of such Proclamation, shall be included within the said eight days,; and
oned. any Returning Officer who shall refuse or neglect to cause such Proclamation to bePenalty for posted up as above required, shall, for such neglect or refusal, incur a penalty of Twenty

five pounds currency.
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X. And be it enacteci That each eturning ficer shal, bfoe the sid day by hm neturng

fixed for opening the Election, make and subsçribe before, g. Justice of thePeace for the Officerto tako

Coutv or District in which he resides the Oath number Qn, in the Schedule to thsAct
annexed and such Justice of the Peace, sha1, under a penalty of Ten pounds currencyJse admi.

in case of refusai, deliver o himu, uder the hand of such Justice, and in the form B of
the said Schedile, a certificate of his having taken the said Qath, which, together with cate,

thesaid certificate, shal be armexed to his Return to the Writ of Election ; and any P ty for

Returning Officer who sha. refuse or neglect eithto make and subscribe the said to take

Oath or to annex it with the said certificate to his Return, sha1L for suph refusa or
ieglect, incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency.

XI. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer shall, before the day of gcurnent

nomination, a point by a Commission under his hand, ini the form C of he said Schedule, oint ap.

a fit and proper person to be his Election Clerk'4nd tp assist hlim in the performance titi Clerk

of his duties asiRetuining Officer; and such Election Clerk shall make and sulscribe, wozcO

either before some Justice of the Peace for the County or District i1ý which he resides,
or before ithe said Returning Officer, the Oath number Two, in the said Scheidule.; and
bfhis having taken such Oath, there sha llbe delivered to hiîby the person before whotL
he shal have been sworn, and under'his hand, a certificate ii the form D of the said
Schedule; and any person so appointed as Election Cler1k who shal refuse to accept Penalty on

the said Office, or vho, having accepied it, shal refuse or negiect to take and subscribe p

the said Qath hereby above required of him, or to perforn the duties of Election Clerk, th

shall for, such refusal or neglect, incur a penalty of Ten pounds currençy Provided Proviso
always, that it shall be lawful for the said Returning Office either before or after the Aoi° my

day of nomination, to appoint in the mauner above tentioned, another perspn as his Pe ajpo:ntcu

Election CleI, whensoever the case may require, either by reasoniof the death, illness, e

or absence of any Election Clerk previously appointed -or of his refusal or neglect to
act, or otherwise; and such new Election Clerk so appointed shal be bound to perfpnn
all the duties,.and comply with all the obligations of his Office under the saine penalty
in case of refusal or neglect on bis part, as is hereinbefore imposed in like cases,; and Duty ni Ueo-

whenever anîy Returning Officer shall becoine unable to perform the (uties of hiý c lie

Office, whether by'death, illness, absence or otherwise, the Election Clerk so by himn n O

appointed as aforesaid, shall have power and is hereby required, under the same pelah- linable to pot

ties ýin ease of refusal or neglect on his part, as are hereinabove imposed in like cases
on the Returning Officer, to act as and shall be Returning Officer for the said Election,
and shall perforin all the duties and obligations of that Office, (which in such case he
is hereby authorized and required to do), in like manner as if lie had been duly ap
pointed Returning Officer, andvithout being required to possess any other qualifica-
tion, or to take any new Oath for that purpose ; and in any such case, the Election Clerk sh be

shall annex to his Return to the Writ of Election the said certificate of the Oalh lie titun

shall have taken as Election Clerk, and also the Oath itself. SUd,0case,

XII. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer. shall at the time. apd place by
him fixed as aforesaid for .opening the Election, proceedto the Hùstngs (which shall of tetur-

be held in t:he open air at such place as tha all the Eléctors pay have fre- aCCess t

thereto)andhhbngke or capse to be made, in the English and Prend Iàguages
in Lower.-Çnada, andiii the English Iangu Upper-Cand a, ii.the. rese of Proclamation;

theElectors;thep ass wledat tie IIustings, a clapain th of th a
Schedule, and shall then and ther red, orcause to be a puhly, 'n th Edi

language
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laqguage in Upper-Canada, andi in the English, and ,French ,languages in Lowler-

Canada, the Writ of Election, and his ýCommission as Returning Officer when, he shall

have been appointed Returnîngr Officer'by Special Commission, for such purpose, and

shalt then require the Electors there present to name the person or persons whom they,
wish to choose at the saiti Election to represenât them in the said Legisiative Assembly,

If no Poil be i obedience to the said Writ of Election; and if the Candidates or their respective'
demianded.

Agents, and the Electoî's then and there present, !utpon a show of hands; agree in the

choice to be so made of the person or persons to represent the said Electors asý afore-

said, and if after such show of hands, a Poli bebuot demanded in, the manner hereinafter
inentioned, the said Returning Officer shall forthwith 'close the Election,' and shail

then and there openly proclaim: the person or persons so chosen, to be duly'elected' a

MeMber or Members to represent in: the Legisiat;iveý Assembly; the Couinty, Biding,
If a POn de City or Town for which suc Election shah he had; but if a Poli be demanded (and

Penalty for in the manner prescribed by this Act; and when at any such Election a Poli shah be
11oLgrantingr demnanded as aforesaid, if the Returning Officer shall refuse or nlegleet to grant the
aF P11if-de-

mde. same, the Election shahl be ýipso [acto nuli, and such Returning Officer shahi, f'or such,

refusai or neglect, incur a penalty of Two hundred pounds currencY.

Procecdincs XIII. Andi be it enacted, -That when at any Election as 'aforesaid, a I>ol shall have

nemaide been denanded and granted in the manner prescribed by this Act, such Poli shaa be

I-Iow and opened and kept separately ini each Parish, Township or union of Townships, or
whci res uch Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case inay be) which shal lie within
Poil shall be
hud. such County, Riding, City or Town, that is to Say: in Upper-Caaa nCute n

~ u.~* ]Ridings, in some building at or near the place where the hast -Township' Meeting was
Counties, held; and in Cities and Towns, at the rnost'convenient place in each Ward; and in

:i Cities and Lower-Canada, at the rost public and convenient place for the body of the Electors
ons. in such Parish, Tonhip r Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, either in the

In L. C.
Proviso - open air or in sone building'close to the puplic highway; provided that such building,
Poil to bc hether in Upper or Lower-Canada, be not a Taveru or place of public entertainment
Tavern, and
free access to and that there be free access thereto to every Elector:'And at such Election the Electors
be afforded. shail vote at the Polhing place so opened and kept in the Parish or Township or
At what Pol- union of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township within the limits
ling place
caci Elector whereof the property shah lie, upon which they shah respectively daim the right of
shall vote. votîng at such Election, a'nd not at any other Pohling place: and if any Elector (except
Penialty fur
votingl fo the case hereinafter mentioned of a Tenant who may have resided in different Wards)
whcre. shahl vote at auy other Polling place, he shall thereby incur a penalty of Ten pounds

currefldy.

In certain XIV. Provided always, andbe it enacted, rrîat three Polling places shah be appointed
wards of
C.uebec and by the Returning Officer in each of the following Wards of the City of Montreal, that

ntreal, s to say: the Saint Anne's Wrd, the Saint AntoineWard the Saint Lawrence Ward,
their Pollin-
places to be the Saint Louis Ward, the Saint James Ward and the Saint Mary's Ward; and in the
-appointed Saint Roch's W rd and the Saint John's Ward o the City of Quebc; and thre

Deputy Returning Officers shaîl be appointed for each of the said Wards by the

Returning Officerfr the City inwhich they respectively lie, ani sha have ike powers

anb duties with the other Deputy Returning Officersto be appointed under this Acte
and
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and the Polling places in each of the said Wards shall be selected by the Retunring
Officer, in such manner as in his judgment will afford the greatest facility to the
Electors residing in different parts of the Ward to give their votes, without going
further than is necessary from their respective places of residence ; but each Elector
entitled to vote in any Ward may vote at any oxie of the Polling places in such Ward:
Provided also, that the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal shall for all the purposes Prov ào:arda

of this Act remain divided into Wards, and suci Wards sha 1 emain bounded as they thesato

now are by law, notwithstanding any change xvhich m ay be hereafter made in the main

division of either of the said Cities into Wards, or in the boundaries of such Wards, elesin purpo-

for municipal or other purposes, nless by the Act establishing such new division or tecugh a

boundaries, it shall be expresàIy provided that the saine shall be used for the purposes
of this Act and of the Election of Members of the Legislative Assembly.

XV.Aïd be it nacted, in and by the present Section, which shall have force and mterpretation

effect in Lower-Canada only, That for the purpose of voting under the provisions of ftWord

this Act, the word 'Parish" shall be understood vherever it occurs in this Act, to gards L. C.

include any tract of land which at the date of the Writ of Election shail be generally
reputed to forn a Parish, whether such tract have or have not been holly or in part
originally erected into a Parish, éither by the Civil authorities or by a Decree of the
Ecclesiastical authorities; and when in an' County there shal be an extra-parochial s o xt

place, every Elector qualified to vote at the Election upon property lying within the
limits of such extra-parochial place, may vote at that one of the Polling places opened
and kept as aforesaid in the said County, which shall appear to him most convenient: and When part on.

- I of a Parish
when only part of any Parish or any tract of land, reputed to be a Parish withn the 1s withnany
meaning of this Section, or of any Township, shall lie ,within the County, no Polling County.
place shall be opened within such part unless there be therein at least one hundred
proprietors of lands or tenements, qualified to vote at sucli Election; and when any
such part shall not be entitled to have a Polling place, or wher -no Polling place shall
be therein opened and kept in conformity to this Act, anxy Elector qualified to vote at
the Election, upon any property lying within such part, nay vote at such-Election at
that one of the Polling places opened and kept in the said County which shall to him
appear most convenient.

XVI. And be it enacted, That when at any such Election for a County, Riding, City Day of
or Town, a Poll shall have been demanded and granted in the manner provided by this opening the

Act, the Returiiing Officer, immiediately after having granted sucli Poll, and before enfro
adjourning his proceedings, shall publicly proclaim fron the hustjnigs the day previously the Hlustings.
fixed in and by his first proclamation, and the place at which the PolL shall be so opened
separately in eadh Parish, Township or Union of Towiships, or Ward, or part of
Parish or Township (as the case may be) for te, purpose of then and there taking
and reclording the votes of the Electors according to law; and the said Returning Delay

Officer shall allow at least six days and not more than ten to elapse between the day so tion El.

by hin fixed as aforesaid for opening the Election, and the day by him fixed for opening
the Pol, at separate places as aforesaid; and after having so proclaimed fromn the
hustings the day and the places fixed for openig such Poli as aforesaid <which places .untii after he

shall be then by him, specially designated and described) the Returning Officer shal Pou
adjourn his proceedings in súch Election to another certain day,. which shalbe called
the Day of the Closing of the Election, -and which shall be one of the ten dys next
following that whith;he shall have preiously fixed as afôresaid for opening the said
Poli, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned

î 24 XVIL
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Poli not to b XVII. And be it enacted, That the day to be so fixed and proclaimed by the Returning
iield un Sun- Oflicer for opening the Poll at separate places as aforesaid, shall not be a Sunday, New

Jiydays Year's day, the Epiphany, the Annunciation, Good-Friday, the Ascension, Corpus Chnsti,

Pollrn( days St. Peter and St. Paul's day, All Saints day, the Conception, or Christmas day ; and
to be tue s imre that such day shall be the same for each Parish, Township or union of Townships, or
1*.r cachDiv
,ion of the Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case may be), and the Pall shall be

Çounty City, opened and held on that day and the next following day only, so that there be two days

I in uin- polling in each Parish Township or union of Townships, Ward, or part of a Parisi or
her, n co Township, (as the case may be) ; and such two days shall be two consecutive days,

Sundays or unless one of such days be a Sunday or one of the holy-days hereinbefor mentioned
holydaysinter- in which case such Poll shall be opened and held on the next followig day, in such

manner always that there may be in each Parish, Township or union of Towniships,
Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, (as the case nay be), two days of polling

Hourrt of for taking'and recordinog the votes of the Electors according to law ; and during such
voting. two days of polling, the voting shall commence at Nine o'clock in the forenoon, and

shall finish at Five in the afternoon of each of the said days.

Deputy Re, XVIII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of taking the votes at any such
turning Oflk Election as aforesaid, the Returning Officer shall, by a Commission under his hand

nt and in the form F of the said Schedule, appoint a Deputy Returning Officer for each
hold lhe Polis. Parish, Township or Union of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township,

(as the case may be), in which a Polling place is to be opened and kept according to
law, three Deputy Returning Officers being appointed for each of certain Wards in

Teir Oath of the Cities of Montreal and Quebec as hereinbefore provided ; and each such Deputy
Office, &c Returning Officer shall, before acting as such, take and subscribe, either before a

Justice of the Peace for the County or District in which he resides, or before the

Returning Officer, the Oath number Three in the said Schedule, of the taking of which
Oath there shall be delivered to him by the Functionary before whom he shal have
taken it, a Certificate under the hand of such Functionary in the form G of the said

Penalty for Schedule ; and any person so appointed a Deputy Returning Officer who shall refuse
roefuig I to accept the said office, or who after having accepted the same shall refuse or neglect
bron the either to take and subscribe the said Oath iereby required of him, or to perform thc

duties of a Deputy Returning Officer, shall for such neglect or refusal incur a penalty

Proviso: in . of Twenty-five pounds currency: Provided always, that the Returning Officer for
o. cerain every County or Riding in Upper-Canada shall, and he is hereby required to appoint
ho be appointed as such lis Deputy for each Township or Union of Townships in which a Polling place
Deputy R is to be opened and kept according to law, the Town Clerk for the time being of such
turnincr Ofli-0a
ceIrs. Township or Union of Townships, and in case of the absence, sickness or death of any

such Town Clerk, then he shal appoint as such his Deputy, as aforesaid, instead of such
Town Clerk, the Assessor or Collector of such Township or Union of Townships;

Deputy Pe- and every Deputy Returning Officer, as well in Upper as in Lower-Canada, shall, by a
turning Offi Commission under his hand, and in the form - of the said Schedule, appoint a Pol
cers 10 .1appoint omsi s ~ r oi u ciuiF1
Poi Clerks. Clerk to assist hhn in taking the Poll according to law ; and each Poll Clerk
Duties of Poil appointed as aforesaid shall, before acting as such, take and subscribe, either before a
Cleris, Qat>
of Office, &c. Justice of the Peace for the County or District in which he resides, or before the

Returning Officer, or such Deputy Returning Officer, the Oath nuinber Four, in the
said Schedule, of the taking of which Oath there shall be delivered to him, by the
Functionary before whon it shall have been taken, a Certificate under his hand, in
the form J in the said Schedule ; and any person so appointed a Poll Clerk who shall

refuse
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refuse to accept the said office, or who, after having accepted the saine, shall refuse or renalty forneglect either to take and subscribe the Oath hereby required of him, or to perform refusing to

the duties of a Poil Clerk, shall, for such neglect or refusai incur a penalty of Ten pefor the
pounds currency ; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Returning Officer provso.
to appoint in the manner above provided, another person to be Deputy Returning AnotherDepu-

Officer, when and so often as the case may require such appointment, either by reason Rfcernyge
of the death, illness or absence of a Deputy Returning Officer previously appointed, or appotedn
by reason of bis refusal or neglect to act in that capacity, or otherwise; and such new Hi c utiesc.
Deputy Returning Officer so appointed shall be bound to perform al] the dities and
obligations of the said office under the sane penalties, in case of refusai or neglect on
bis part, as are hereinabove imposed in like cases.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Returning Officer shall, by a Warrant under his Rteturning
hand, in the form K of the said Schedule, and addressed to any of the Deputy Returning °ilrt"sue
Officers by himu appointed as aforesaid, require each such Deputy Returning Officer to l'r holding the
open and hold the Poll according to law, at the time and place by hiin fixed as herein- cach'or his
before provided and set forth in his said Warrant, in the Parish, Township or Union Deputis.

of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case may be), for
which such Deputy shall have been so appointed, and to take and record at such Poll,
in a Book which such Deputy shall keep or cause to be kept for that purpose, in the
form L of the said Schedule, the votes of the Electors voting at the said Poli, and to Fori of Poli

return to him the said Poll Book signed with bis hand and sealed with his seal, on or horeof &c.
before the said day fixed by the Returning Officer for closing the Election.

XX. And be it enacted, That each Deputy Returning Officer shall, at the Polling Mode oC re-
place kept by him in conformity to this Act, record or cause to be recorded in such cording the

Poli Book as aforesaid, and in the order in which they shall have been given, the votes Pol Bo"k®
of the Electors voting at such Polling places, by entering therein the name, surname,
legal addition and residence of each Elector so voting, and by shewing by the insertion
of the word " Proprietor," or the word " Tenant " in the said Poil Book, whether it
be as a proprietor or as a tenant that such Elector claims the right of voting at such
PoIl ; and when any elector shall have taken the oath required of him by this Act, As to Electors

the Deputy Returning Officer shall state in the Poli Book that such oath was taken by "'°
the Elector, by entering after the name of such Elector in the column for oaths in the
said Poll Book, the word " Sworn " to oath number (as the case may be)
and nothing more.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each Poll Clerk shall, at the Polling place for which Duty ofthe
he shall have been appointed, aid and assist in the performance of the duties of his Poi Clerk.
office, the Deputy Returning Officer appointed to open aid keep the Poli at such place in
conformity to this Act, and shall obey the orders of the said Deputy Returning Officer;
and in case the Deputy Returning Officer should refuse or neglect to perform the duties
of bis office, or shall become unable to perform them, either by death, illness, absence or duty of Deputy
otherwise, and if in any such case no other Deputy Returning Officer duly appointed by netcer-
the Returning Officer in the place of the former shall appear at the Polling place, then tain casos.
such Poll Clerk is hereby required, (under the same penalties as are hereinbefore imposed
in like cases on a Deputy Returning Officer,) to act at such Poli as Deputy Returning
Officer, and to perform all the duties and obligations of that office, (which he is hereby
in such case authorized and required to do in the same manner as if he had been

appointed
24*
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appointed Deputy Rettring Officer by the Returning Officer, n wgout n oun

In such case to take any new oath, for that p urpose) ; and wheuever aliy Poill Clerk shah, in the
nuayappoint case herei ot as epty Returning Officer, he shall have power to

Ce apon cas hribfore provide, a. as ep omHo h ai ceue nte
ler. appoint by.a Commission under hi and in the for•n I11 of the saiddSchedule, another

person as Poll Clerk, to aid and assist him as aforesaid in the performance of the duties

of his office, and to administer to such person the oath required of a Poli Clerk by this

Act ; and the Poll Clerk so appointed iii confornity with this section sha have the

DGp1tYRe-same duties and obligations to.pèrfrn as if he had'beeni appointed Poil Clerk. by th,

Deputy Re- Deut eturning Officer hise Irf; and also whenever any Poll Cierk appointed under

crng oM- the requirements of this Act shall refuse or neglect to performn his duty as such, or

-oin1 Cnler shall becomwe unable to perform it, cither by death, illness, absence or other cause, the

Certalln cases. Deputy IReturningr Office'r whc>se Poil Clerk he vvas, Mnay appoint, by 'a Commission

under his hand in the form 1 of the said Schedule, another person as Clerk at the said

Polling place, to aid and assist him as aforesaid in the duties of his office, and mnay

administer to him the oath required of a Poll Clerk by this Act.

ol Cleyk te XXII. And ýbe it enacted, That every Poli Clerk shall, after the closing of the Poll

tae a certain at Xhih he sha have acted as sucvr, but before the Dep4ty Returning Officer who shall

Poal Bookis have kept the same shace have returned the Poll Book to the Returning Officer, as

returned. herein required, sake and subseribe, ejiher before a Justice of the Peace for the County

or District in wdh he resides, or before the said Deputy Returning Officer, or before

the Returning Officer hirseif, the oath in the forrn M. of the said Shedule, Vhich oath

And also the sha r thereafier be aunsxed to the said Poli Book; and that the Deputy Returning

su0Oye who shallbhave kept a cloed the Poll shall, before returning the Poi Book as

Cer. aforesaid to the Returnirng Officer, make and subscribe, either before a Justice of the

Peace for the Couty or District where he resides, or before the said Retrbig Officer,

the oath in the fori N. of the s-id Scedule, which oath shal thereaftr beannexed to

When the the said Poli Boo[k; and the Depu-i.ty Returning Officer, shall then re-tiuri the Poil Book
Phl[e o- to the Returning Officer on or before the day fixed in the manner above prescribed for

turned, and o they DepRrty ReturOeing Officer or Poll Clerk vho shall refuse
te nean fot or neglect to perform any ofD ete eigationsg or formalities required of him by this

section, shal, for cach such refusai or neglect, incur the penalty hereinafter mentioned,

anc t this that is to say : any Deputy Returning Officer a penalty of Fifty pounds currency; and
s° > et any Poll Clerk a penalty of Twenty pounds currency.

Procecdings XXIII And be it enacted, That on ths day so fixed as aforesaid by the Returning

on he day a P Officer for closing the Election, the said 1eturning Officer shall proceed at the appointed

the hour to the same place at which he shall have opened the Election and granted a Pol
Election.
Countirig the as aforesaid ; and he shall then and there, in the presence of the Electors assenbled,

votes. t roceed to ascertain the state of the General Poll at the Election, by counting and

adding o up from each Poll Uook the total number of votes taken and recorded at the

Election in the whole County, iRi.ding, City or Town, for which the Election shall

Proclamation have been had; and as soon as he shall have so ascertained the total. nuinber f votes ,
of the peron he shall then and there openly proclai, as being dnhy elect•edaNember or Members

elcted, to represent such County, Riding, City or Town in the said Legislative Assembly, the

person or persons who shall have a iajority of the total number of votes so counted

and added up which shall have been taken and recorded according to law in all the

Parishes, or Townships or Unions of Townships, or Wards, or parts of Pat-ishes or

Provio: i' Townships (as the case may be,) in such County, Riding, City or Town : Proaliway
always,
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always, that the Returning Officer shall not in any case proclaim any such person or ail the Pol

p elected, unless all the Poll Books shall have been returned to him by ail a e
persons duly eletrrhicd.al
lis Deputy 1eturning Officers,.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if on the day fixed by the Returning Officer for e

closing the election it should happen that one or more of the PQl Books shall not tobe ý.djournl.

have been retur'ned by the Deputy Returning Officer or Officers, and, it should conse- Po Booku

quently become impossible for him to ascertain the total number of votes as requiretd te-

by ite next preceding section of this Act, then such Returning Officer, instead of pro-
ceeding on the said day to examine the Poli Books which shall have been previously
returned to hirm, shall again adjourl the proceedings of the E1ection to the following

day, and so from day to day until ail the sait Poll Books shall have been returned to

him: Provided always, That m proclaiming such adjournment lie shall publicly assign Provico.

the reason thereof, and shall in no case continue the said adjournment to so late a day r,
as to preven; his returning the Writ of Election on the day appointed for that purpose ; cîaiîned.

and providedi also, that he shall in no case adjourn such proceedings to a Sunday or to Provyio:

any of the Holy-days hereinbefore mentioned, but if the case shall' occur, lie shall ove, ansu

adjourn the proceedings to the day next after such Sunday or Holy-day,. ,ayor Eoly-

XXV. And be it enacted, That immediately after any Election shall be closed, by

the Proclamation to be made by the Returning Officer, in i»axner aforesaid, of the be executed,

person or persons duly elected as aioresaid, the Returning Officer shall forthwith exe- and oea

cute under his hand and seal, and the hands and seals of at least three Flectors, an the Writ.

Indenture of tie Election in tle form O, of the said Schedule ; and such Indenture shall

be in duplicate or in tripliate, as the case may require, and one copy shall be delivered

by the Returning Oflicer to each person so, elected, and the Returning Officer shall

transmit one copy thereof to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, with the return of

the Writ of Election.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That wheon any Poll.Book of any such Election shall be rocesn

stolen or taken from its lawfu1 place of deposit for the time being, or shall have been ckeiny be

lost or destroyed, or shall bave been otherwise placed beyond the reach of the Deputy etolen, lost or

Returning Ofhicer, to whom the cuistody of such Poll Book for the time being belonged destroyed-

at any time before le shall have made his return of the same to the Returnng Oficer,
it shall be the duty of such Depty Returning Officer and he is hereby required to
attend personally on the Returning Office.r, and report to. him the fact of such loss of
the saii Polil Book, and it shall be also the duty of the Poll Clerk of such Deputy Re-
ttrning Oflicer, so soon as lie shall have been informed of such loss personally or by
letter, either by or from such Deputy Returning Oflicer, or the Returning Officer him-

self, or shall have hiad other good reasons for believing that such loss had occurred,
forthwith to attend personally on such Returning Officer, and it shall be the. duty of Exainination
such Returning Officer to examine such. Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk upon of Deputy Re-

oath or affirmatiou as the occasion may require, as to such loss of the said Pol Book cer and Poil

and the contents thereof, which exanination shall be taken down by hm in writing, •

and subscribed by such Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk, and annexed to the
Return in lieu of such Poll Book; and the number of votes that the said Returning
Officer shall by this means fihd to have been recorded in such. Poil Book for each Can-
didate at such Election, shall be included in his summing up of the Votes of such Elec- r

tion, as if the same had been taken from such PoIl Book; Provided always, nevertheless, Punishment
that
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of Deruty Re. that if either the Deputy Returning Officer or the Poill Clerk shall omit to attend
tg o 1 sucli Returning Officer as hereby required of thein, or shall refuse to be sworn or

clerk refusing affirmed by such Returning Officer as aforesaid, they shall be each subject to a Penalty
avW r se of Fifty Pounds and in the case of such refusal to be sworn or affirmed as aforesaid,

shall and may be committed by the said Returning Officer to the common Gaol of theyb
County or District, until thence discharged by an order of the said Legislative Assem-
bly in that behalf.

Lo XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of each Returning Officer to
copies of temake or cause to be made exact copies of all the Poll Books which shall have been

aoU and de-returned to him by his several Deputies, and within ten days after the closing of the
posit the same. Election, to deposit such copies duly certified by hlm in the Office of the Registrar of
To be opn to Deeds and Titles for that County, or part of a County within which the place where the
the public nomin ation of th e Candidates at such Election shall have been made, is situate ; andFe. tlie said Registrar shall be bound to allow inspection thereof to any person who may

demand the saie on payment of a fee of one shilling currency, and to allow such person
returned %vit,, to take copy of the same at his own expense; and it shall also be the duty of the
thorît, of'R ettrning Officer then to transmit the originals of the said Poli Books with the Writ of

Election and his return thereupon, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, within fif-
Thoir cifeet as teen days after the closing of the Election ; and the said original Poll Books, with the

aflidavits and certificates hereinabove required, shall in all cases be prinâ facie evi-
dence of the truth of the allegations therein contained.

Olticrning XXVIII. And be it enacted, That hereafter no Returning Officer or Deputy ReturningffcrorDe
puty, not te Officer shall have power to grant, make or enter into any scrutiny of the votes given at
scratn ~0 Yany such Election, excepting only such as may be granted and made with reference to

cach vote before it is recorded in the Poll Book.

Wbo may act XXIX. And be it enacted, That at any Election as aforesaid, whether at the Hust-
as the Agent ings on the day of the opening or of the closing of the Election, or at the Polling places

any Candi- opened and kept for such Election in conformity to this Act, in the absence of any person
authorized in writing to act as Agent for any absent Candidate, any Elector in the
interest of such Candidate, may at any time during the Election, declare himself to be
and may act as the Agent of any such Candidate without producing any special authority

No paid in writing for that purpose ; and that any person who, at any time, either during the
Agent, MLor- Election or before the Election, shall be employed at the said Election or in referenceCiy 1ounisel, 1ý

cof thereto, or for the purpose of forwarding the same, by any Candidate or by any person
vot he whonsoever, as Counsel, Agent, Attorney or Clerk, at any Polling place at such
Meetion. Election, or in any other capacity whatever, and who shall have received or expect to

receive, either before, during or after the said Election, from any Candidate or from
any person whomsoever, for acting in any such capacity as aforesaid, any sum of money,
fee, office, place or employment or any promise, pledge or security whatever, for any
suin of money, fee, office, place or enployment, shall be deemed incompetent to, vote at

Pennlfv for such Election, and his vote, if given, shall be null and void, and such person shall
further incur, for having so voted, a penalty of Twenty-five pounds currency.

QuaifcaHon XXX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to vote at any such
fr ntîor Election, for a County or Riding, unless at the time of giving his vote he shall be
adings. possessed, for his own use and benefit as proprietor, by virtue of some legal title vesting

such
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such property in him, either in Fee Simple or in Freehold under the tenure of free and
common soccage, or infief, or in roture, or in franc-alleu, or by virtue of a certificate,
derived under the authority of the Governor and CounciL of the late Province of Quebec,
or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legislature of either the late Province of Upper
or Lower-Canada, or of the Legislature of Canada, of Lands or 'Fenements lying and
being in such County or Riding, and being of the clear yearly value of Forty-four
shillings and five pence and one farthing currency, (equal, at the time of the passing of
the Act of the Iiperial Parliament, passed in the thirty-first year of the Reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, commonly called " The Constitutional Act," and
intituled, An Act ta repeal certaii parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Rïs ma Act
Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'Sdn Act for making more effectual provision for the 31, citcd.

'Governnent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
'for the Governent of the said Province,' to forty shillings sterling,) or upwards over
and above all annual rents, whether ground rents (rentesfoncieres) or constituted rents
(rentes constituées) or any other rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the urin what

same, nor unless such person be at the time of giving his vote at such Election, and shal fication nt
have been in actual and uninterrupted possession of such lands or tenements, or in the oes sed.
receipt of the rents and profits thereof as proprietor as aforesaid, by virtue of and under
some such title as aforesaid, for his own use and benefit, during at least six calendar
months next before the date of the Writ of Election, unless the same shall have come
to him by descent or inheritance, or by devise, marriage or contract of marriage, or
unless the Deed of Conveyance or Patent from the Crown under which lie claims to Exception.
hold such Estate in Upper-Canada, shall have been registered three calendar months
before the date of such Writ of Election: Provided always, that any Deed or Instrument
in writing containing a promise of sale (prornesse de vente) in favor of any persoui
claiming to vote at any such Election, and being inpossession of the property mentioned
in such Deed or Instrument in writing, or in favour of any other person or persons
through whom he holds, shall, in Lower-Canada, be considered for the purposes of this
Act as a legal title vesting such property in the person so claiming to vote; Provided Provigo.
nevertheless, that every such Deed or Instrument, not being a notarial Deed or
Instrument, shall have been enregistered at least twelve months before such Election:
And provided also, that no person shall be entitled to vote in Upper-Canada at any such
Election as aforesaid by virtue of any Conveyance made to his wife after marriage unless
such Conveyance shall have been registered for three calendar months as aforesaid, or
such person shall have been in possession of the Lands and Tenements mentioned in
such Deed for six calendar months next before the date of the Writ of Election.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to vote as proprietor at .
any such Election, for any City or Town in this Province, unless at the tinie of giving f Eîectorin
his vote at such Election he shall be possessed for bis own use and benefit as proprietor, cuies or

by.virtue of some legal title vesting such property in him, either in Fee Simple or in proprietors.
Freehold under the tenure of free and common soccage, or in fief, or in roture, or in
franc-alleu, or by virtue ofaa certificate derived under the authority of the Governor and
Council of the late Province of Quebec, or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legis-
lature of either the late Province of Upper or Lower-Canada, or of the Legislature of
Canada, of a lot of ground with a dwelling house thereon, lying and being within the
limits of such City or Town or of the liberties thereof, such lot and dwelling house
being of the yearly value of five pounds, eleven shillings, one penny and one, farthing
currency of this Province, (equal, at the time of the passing of the Impeial Act last

above~
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above 'cited, to Five 'Pounds st'erling) or, upwardsoe n bv i nulrns

whether groun d rents -(rentes foncières) or constîtuted 'rents,(rentes consfituces),or anyý

During what other rents and 'harges payable out of or in respect ofthe saine, nor unless such person
time the qual- be at the time of gi ing his voteat sud Election, and shaU have been in actual and
fication miust Z
have been pos- uninterrupted possession of sud lot and dw"elling buse, or in the xeceipt of the rents
sessed. and profits thereof as proprietor as atoresaid by virtue of ard under some such titie as

aforesaid, for his own use and benefit, during at least six calendarot anext before

the date. of the Writ of lElectioni, unless such lot4 and dwvelling hôtse shah have Icorne t'O

hmbydescent or inheritance, ordevise, narriageor contractof marriage, or anless

the deed of couveyance or patent forin the Crown, under which persaims w holdsuch

estate in Upper-Canada, shah have been re istesed ir e calendar inoet s before the

ndate of such Writof Election; Provided alwaysinhat oyuDed or Instrument in writing

containing a promise of sale (pomesse de ente) in favour of any perso claiming to

vote at any such Election, and being inpossessi.on of the property entioned in sco.

hieed or Instru oeiin writing, or in favour of r any othr person or persos through

whoin lie holds, sha, in Lower-Canada, be consideredwfor the plurposes of thisAct as

a legal titie, vesting such property in the persn esoclaimingto vote; Provided, neyer-

theless, that every such Deed or Instwument, not being a Notarial eed or Instrument,

Proviso. sha havebeen enregistered at least twelve months before such Election; And provided

also, that no person shal be entitled to votein Upper-Canada at any su Election as

Exception. aforesaid by virtue of any Conveyance made to his wife after marriage uniess sud

Conveyance shall have been registered for three calendar months as aforesaid, or sueh

person shall have been in possession of the lands and tenements mentioned in such Deed

for six calendar months néxt befoîe the date of the Writ of Election.

Proprictors of XXXII. Providéd always, and it 'is hereby declared and enacted by the authority
dwelling aforesaid, That every such person being otherwise duly qualified in that bebaif to vote

beoiquaifi d as proprietoras aforesaid, is and shaIl be entitled to vote at any such Election upon or

c etancr iespect of any such lot and dwelling house, whether such dwelling iouse shall have

agrements been ercted up the said lot by himself or those under whom lie claims, or by any
ageeetseneect ed po thesaybtho
respctinge tenant or tenants holding under building or other leases, or by any other person or

persons whomsoever, and'whether there shall be or shall not be any subsisting covenant,

contract or agreement between làndiord and tenant, either in such lease or separate from

it, for the remnoval of any such 1dwelling -house from: suéh lot duririg, or -A th , end of

any terin of years for *hich it may be let, *or for any allowan e in irioey or otherwise

in lieu of such removal.

Qualification XXXIII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to vote as a Tenant at

of E aectors in su lection for any City or Tow n in this 'Provinié unless at the time of giving

Tos-as hisvote at such lElection lie shahieside asýa Tenait'within the'lirinits of such City or

vTown, or f the liberties thereof,,nor unless he shall have so resided as a Tenant during

the period of twelve calendar months next before the date of the Writ of Election, nor

unless he shall, during the sames period, as such Teiatt aàd as a separate Tenant, have

d and shal occuy at the time he shall give bis vote at such Election, by actual

residence therein (en y tenant feu et lieu) a dwelling house or dwellint liuses, or part

or parts of a dweîling house or dwelling houses lying and being within the birits of

nuc City or Town, or of the liberties thereof, nôr unless he shall have really and bond

Rentt fide paid one year's rent for suh dwelling hoise or dwelling houses, or pa rt or parts of

Pabd. b a dwelling house or dwellhing houses,'at the rat of eleven pounds, two shillings and two
pence
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pence half penny currency, (equal, at the tine of the passing of the Imperial Act last
aboive cited, to Ten pounds sterling) or upwards, a year; Provided always, that ihe year's'

rent so required to be paid to entitle such tenant to vote at any such Election, shall be

the year's rent up to the last yearly, half yearly, quarterly or other day of payment (as
the case may be) of such rent, which shall have.occurred next before the date of the
said Writ of Election; And provided also, that whenever such annual rent shall exceed
the said suin of Eleven pounds, two shillings and two pence half penny currency, then,,
in every such case, payment of Eleven pounds two shillings and two pence half penny
currency, shall be deened and taken to be a paynent of rent withim the requirerments
of this section; And provided also, that any person who shall only hold and occupy:
within the limits of such City or Town or the liberties thereof, a shop, a counting
house, office or other place of business, and who shall not live and have his actual
residence therein, (n'y tiendra pas feu et lieu), shall not be entitled to vote at such
Election; And provided also, that a change of residence in any such City or Town, or
the liberties thereof, shall not in any dase deprive any such Tenant of his right to vote
at any such Election, provided he be in all other respects qualified to vote thercat; and
in case of such change of residence being from one Ward to another, lie shall vote only
at the Polling place opened and kept in the Ward within the limits whereof he shall
reside on the day when he shall vote at such Election.

XXXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby declaied and enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That every such person being otherwise duly qualified in that behalf to vote as
tenant as aforesaid, is and shall be entitled to vote at any such election upon or im respect
of any such dwelling house, whether such dwelling bouse shal have been erected upon
the lot of ground on which the same shall stand, by himself or those under whon he
claims, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, and whether there shall or shall
not ho any subsisting covenant, contract or agreement between landlord and tenant,
either ii the lease under vhich he shall hold or separate from it, for the removal of any
such dwelling house froin such lot during or at the end of any tern of years for which
the saine nay be let, or for any a1lowance in inoney or otherwise in lieu of such
removal.
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XXXV. And be it enacted, That any person who, being in the Civil or Military oceupors of
Service of Her Majesty, or of any Corporation, or Incorporated Society or Company, tgg

shall occupy within the limits of such City or Town, or the liberties thereof, any by Her majes-

dwelling house or part of a dwelling house, which shall belong to the Crown or to any ty G

Department of Her Majesty's Government, or to such Corporation, Society or Company, ments, corpo-
or which shall have been provided for such person in any manner whatever by the a to c.

Crown or any Departnent of 1er Majesty's Government, or by such Corporation, thereby quali-

Society or Company, whether it be or be not reckoned as part of the Salary, Wages or
pay, which such person, by reason of such service, shall be entitled to receive or shall
receive from the Crown, o ny Department of 11er Majesty's Government, or from
such Corporation, Society',Company, shaIl not be entitled, by reason of bis occupying
any such dwelling house or;prt of a dwelling bouse, to vote at such Election, whatever
be the anount of the rent or the value of the occupation (la valeur du loyer) of such
dwelling bouse or part of a dwelling house so occupied by such person, and whether he
do or do not actually live and have his residence therein, (y tienne ou nonfeu et lieu),
unless such party shall have contracted to pay, and shall bonâ fide have paid one year's Exception.
rent for such dwelling ho usé as aforesaid.

XXXV.
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That whenever at any such Election for a County or
partiY witiin Riding, any person shall claim the right of voting as the proprietor of any lands or
andpafrtly tenemnents which lie partly within such County or Riding and partly within another,
tuer, a the part thereof lying within the County or Riding for which the jElection shall be had,

shall be held to be lands or tenements within the neaning of the thirtieth section of this

Act, and such person nay accordingly vote at such Election, provided he be in all other
And ns to respects duly qualified so to do within the intent of the said thirtieth section; and when

IandsfrV any lands or tenements, although wholly within the s Count Riding, shallnever-
pofling place theless lie partly within the linits of one of the Polling places opened and kept in
and partly
withjxî ano- such County or Riding, and partly within the linits of another of the said Polling places,
ther. the person who shall be entitled to vote as the proprietor of such lands or tenernents

nay vote at either of the said IPolling places at his discretion.

As to lands XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever at any such Election for any City or
partly wvithir Town in this Province, any person shall claim the right of voting under the provisions

adpartly
1hout uy of the thirty-first section of this Act, as the Proprietor of a lot of ground Iying partly

City o<r Town,. within and partly without the limits of such City or Town, or the liberties thereof,

such person shall not be entitled to vote at such Election upon the said lot of ground,
unless the dwelling house erected on such lot shall be wholly upon that part.thereof
which shall lie within the said linits, nor unless such person be im ail other respects
duly qualified within the ineaning of the said thirty-first section, to vote at such
Election.

As t lands XXXVIII. And be it cnacted, iii and by the present section which shall have force and
oc ic effect in Lower-Canada only, That whenever any person shall have the muere right of

ilo salh property in any lands or tenements inl a County, or in any lot of ground having a dwel-

Of pruprty 1I1ng hoiuse thereon in any City or Town, and soine other person shall have the usufruc-

and thcr tuary enjoynent (la jouissance et /'usufruit) of the saine for bis own use and benefit,

tuary e. the person who shah have the mere right of property therein shall not have the right
ment. of voting upon sucli lands or tenenents, or lot of' ground, at any such Election ; but iii

such case such usufructuary (usufruitier) shall alone be entitled to vote at such Election

upon such lands or tenements.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever the right of property in any lands or

tenants in tenements in any County or Riding, or in any lot of gronnd having a dwehing house

thereon in any City or Town, shall be vested undividedly (par indivis), whether as

joint tenants or tenants in coiimlon, in any two or more persons, each of such persons

shall have the right of voting at any such election upon his unclvided part or share of

Prôvwo, such property ; Provided always, that such part or share be of the yearly value of at
Each undivi least Two po'unds four shillings and five pence and one farthig currency, as required by

o o the thirtieth section of this Act, if such lands or teneients be situate in any County or
"a""' Riding, or of the yearly value of at least Five pounds, q en shillings and one penny

and one farthing currency, as required by the thirty-first tion, if suci lands or tene-

ments be situate in any of the Cities or Towns aforesai , over and above all annual

rents, whether ground rents (rentes fonciêres,) or constituted rents (rentes constituées)
or any other rents and charges payable out of or in respect of such part or share, and

shareholtlvn not otherwise ; but whenever any such lands or tenements shall be vested in any Incor-

®ie cr porated Conpany or Society, nio one of the shareholders or partners in such Company

EOcOtEež or Society shalliin any case be entitled to vote upon such property at any such Election.
cepted. XL.
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XL. And be it enacted, iThat in every case where the vote of atiy person sh ail Vot objeted

be objected to by any Candidate or his Agent, the Deputy Returning Oflicer shall enter ,a-gisled
the objection in his Poll Book by writing or causing to be written after the name of the in lie PoIl
voter, in the column for objections, the words " objected to " only, mentioning at the
same time by which Candidate or Candidates, or on behalf of what Candidate or Can-
ditates the objection shall have been made, by adding after the words "objected to"
the name only of such Candidate or Candidates and whenever auy Elector shall be Situation of

thereunto required by the Deputy Returning Offcer, or by any one of the Candidates or th°rperty

his Agent, such Elector shall, before his vote be taken and recorded in the Poli Book, inay beaskod

declare the local situation of the lands or tenements on which he claims to vote, and ° ""l°vtr
such declaration shall be iade verbally by sich Elector, by his merely mentioning
either the street or streets, public square or squares on or to which such lands or tene-
ments front or are adjacent, or the nanes of his neighbours so far as they nay be
known to him, if such lands or tenements be situate iin any one of the said Cities or
Towns, or by his merely mentioning the street or square, range or concession, in or on
which such lands or tenements are situate, or the names of his neighbours so far as they
may be known to him, if sûch property be in any County or Riding; and whenever e

such Deputy Returning Officer shall be thereunto required by any Candidate or his 1e notrd in the

Agent, and not in any other case, he shall state in his Poll Book the situation of such Poî Book if

lands or tenenents by nerely entering or causing to be entered therein, after the naine anycdiate.

of the voter in the column of " description," either the name of the street or streets, or
of the square or squares, lot, range or concession in which such lands or tenements are
situate, or the names of the neighbours thereof in so far as they shall be known to the
voter, (as the case may be), the whole according to the declaration of the situation of
such lands or tenements as given by the voter.

XLI. And be it enacted, That whenever any person who shall have or claim to have Oaths to be
the right of voting at any Election, shall be thereunto required by one of the Candidates taken by the

or his Agent, and not otherwise, he shall take before the Deputy Returning Officer at qe°if¿"

the Polling place at which lie shall offer to vote and before his vote shall be taken and
recorded in the Poll Book, one of the Oaths or Affirmations respectively marked num-
bers five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
seventeen, eighteen and nineteen, in the said Schedule, that is to say: if the Election XVhatoaths

be for à County or Riding, such person shall take, in Lower-Canada, the oath or affir- quired orf

mation number five or six, (as the case may be,) and, in Upper-Canada, the oath or afny "oI ca

affirmation number ten, eleven, twelve or thirteen, (as the case mnay be); if tbe Election Ito a ecity

be for a City or Town, lie shall take, in Lower-Canada, the oath or affirmation number °on' . o.

seven or eight, (as the case nay be), and, in Upper-Canada,the oath Ôr affirmation num- In u. C.;
ber fourteen, fifteen, seventeen or eighteen, (as the case may be,) if he vote as a pro-
prietor, or the oath or affirmation nuin ber nine, in Lower-Canada, and number sixteen in in L C.

Upper-Canada, if he vote as. a Tenant; and any such voter either in Upper or Lower- i u.c.
Canada may be required t ke the oath number nineteen ; which said oaths or afir- Penalty for
mations the Dep uty Retuî Officer is hereby authorized and required to administer, rugto

under a penalty, for any re usal or neglect so to do, of Ten pounds currency ; and in such oatlîs.
case any Deputy Returning Officer shall take upon himself to administer to any such Or for admin.

voter any of the said oaths or affirmations, without the voter haeing been required to catis %ihout

take the same by one of the Candidates or his Agent as aforesaid, then and in each bein required-

such case such Deputy Returning Officer shall incur a penalty of-Ten pounds currency;
and that in case any voter shall vote as aforesaid at any such election without having or for voting

previonsly
25 *
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.without tahing previously taken such oath or made such affirmation, when he shall have been there-
the oath if unto required by one of the Candidates or his Agent, such voter shall incur a penalty
reired. of ' Ten pounds currency'; and when any such voter shall have been so required by any

t2 take gth. of the Candidates or his Agent to take such oath or make such affirmation, and shall
required Oathrefuse to take or make the same, his refusa shall be stated by the Deputy Returning

Officer in his Pol Book, by entering or causing to be entered after the name of such voter
the word " refused," and in every such case the vote shall not be taken or recorded in

Penalty for the said Poil Book ; and if any vote be in any such case taken and recorded, it shall
recorzng sucl e ipso faco nuil and void, and the Deputy Returning Officer shall, for having taken

and recorded the same, or for having caused it to be taken and recorded in his said
Poli Book, incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency.

Briin b XLII. And be it enacted, That no person shal be entitled to vote at any such Election,
pectsf ci unless at ihe time of his voting at such Election he shall be a British subject by

age toVjte. birth or naturalization, and shall have attained the full age of twenty-one years, and

in case any question shall arise when any person shall offer himself to vote at any Poil-

ing Place, as to such person being at the time a British subject by birth or naturaliza-

tion, such person shall be allowed to prove the same by the production of a law'ful certi-
ficate of bis naturalization, or at his option by taking the oath or affirmation number
nineteen in the Schedule hereunto annexed 'which the Deputy Returning Offlicer shal,
if requested, administer to him.

Every Deputy X LIl1. And be it enacted, That every Deputy Returning Officer at any Election for a
Retur ningy
oicer ng Member or Members to represent the People of this Province in Provincial Parliament
îdininister shall, during the period that his authority as such Deputy shall continue, be and he is

eianc~e to hereby authorized and empowered to administer the oath or affirmation of allegiance to
any peren any person or persons who under the authority of any Act or Acts either of the Parhia-

ofnfl uch ment of this Province or of either of the late Provinces of Lower or Upper-Canada
ou to boyme would upon taking such oath or affirmation become entitled to the privileges of British
aturaization. Birth in this Province without further residence therein or other formality than the

taking such oath or affirmation; which oath or affirmai on so taken before such Deputy
Rcturning Officer shall to aIl intents and purposes whatsoever have a like effect upon
the civil and political rights of the party taking the same as if such oath or affirmation
had been administered by any Commissioner or other Public Officer directed by such
Acts or any of them.

Penay on XLIV. And be it enacted, That any'person wlio shall have wilfully voted at any
ra oig. such Election, without having, at the time of his so voting, all the qualificationsrequit-ed

by law for entitling him so to vote at such Election, knowing at the time that he was
not so entitled, shall for so doing incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency, and his vote

Proordsquali. sla moreover be null and void ; and in any action or prosecution brought or insti-
ci thecon tuted as hereinafter provided against any such person f r the recovery of the said

penalty, the burden of the proof of such person having,. e time of his so voting at
such Election, al the said qualifications, or for believing i hall fall upon him and not

Penalty for upon the party bringing or instituting such action or prosecution; and any person who
"haonceC shull vote more than once at the same Election shall for so doing incur a like penalty of

mlie Szinle Ten pounds currency, and every vote he shall have givein subsequently to his firet vote

shall be null and void.

XLy.
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XLV. And be it enacted, That if any lands or tenements shall be transferred or renaity for

conveyed to any person, by any -title or instrument whatsoever, fraudulently and for cofal'eyg

the purpose of giving hin the qualification requisite to enable him to vote at any nvid r

Electioi, and if such person shall vote at such Election upon such lands or tenenients,
his vote shall be void, and he shall moreover incur a penalty of Twenty-five pounds
currency; and nevertheless such transfer or conveyance, notwithstanding any agreement But the con'

to annul or revoke the saine, or to reconvey such lands or tenements, shall be valid, and 'be Xai.

shall transfer such lands or tenements out of and from the person who shall have so
transferred or conveyed the same, and shall vest them in the person to whom they
shall have been. so transferred or conveyed, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever ; and
every such agreement to annul or revoke any such transfer or conveyance, or to recon- npec.

vey such lands or tenements, whether such agreement have been made with the person contavy not;

so tranFferring or conveying, or with the person to whom such lands or tenements are
so transferred or conveyed, or with any person or persons acting for them or on their
behaif, shall be null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XLVI. And be it declared and enacted, That no w'oman is or shall be entitled to No wonan

vote at any such Election, whether for any County or Riding, City or Town. haiL v°te,

XLVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Elector shallnot understand the Eng- intetc

lish language, or the French language, or shall understand neither of the said languages, npytli eus-
it shall be lawful for any Deputy Returning Officer to make use of an Interpreter to s,àrntn, inccr-

translate any Oath or Affirmation which shall be required of such Elector, as well as ti CSe]

the questions which shall 1e put to him and his answers; and such Interpreter shall
take before the said Deputy Returning Officer the Oath, or if he be one of the persons
permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, the Affirmation following:

" I swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully translate such oaths, declarations, affirma- His oath.

"tions, questions and answers as the Deputy Returning Officer shall require me to
" translate at this Election. So help me God."

XLVIII. And whereas by the twenty-eighth Section of the said Act of the Parliament neesta!.

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, Adn Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, it is
enacted, "That every Candidate at such Election, before he shall be capable of being noAc

elected, shall, if required by any other Candidate, or by any Elector, or by the es.

"Returning Officer, make the following declaration:

" I A. B., do declare and testify that I am dulv seized at law or in equity, as of
"freehold, for my own use and benefit, of lands or tenenents held in free and common
" soccage, (or duly seized or possessed for my own use and benefit of lands or

tenements held in fief, ornroture, as the case may be) in the:Province of Canada, of
" the value of Five hundre ,?unds of sterling money ofGreat Britain, over and above
"ail rents, mortgages, char é and incumbrances charged upon or due and payable out
"of or affecting the same, and that I have not collusively or colourably obtained a tite
"'to or become possessed of the said lands and tenements or any part thereof, for the

"purpose of qualifying or enabling me to be returned a Member of the Legislative
"Assembly of the Province of Canada:"

Be
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cauwae to Be It therefore declared and enacted, That every such Candidate, when he shali be
add to his personally required as aforesaid to make the said declaration, shal, before lie shall be
under the eaid elected as aforesaid, give and insert at the foot of the declaration hereinabove required

escpio r of him as aforesaid, a correct description of the lands or tenements aforesaid on which
th pery he shall claim to be qualified according tO law ta be so elected, and of their local

situation, by adding immediately after thie word " Canada," (which is the last word in
Fortn of such the said declaration) the following words: " And I further declare that the lands or
addiion. teneinents aforesaid consist of, &c." (iere insert ihe description above required) ; and any
viifuly fe person who, in giving the description of suh lands or tenenents as above required, shall

suchdescrip. knowingly and wilfully make any false statenent relative to the situation, position,
iniE noe. extent or bounds of such lands or tenements, shall be deemed guilty of'a misdemeanor,

and shall, on being duly convicted thereof, incur the same pains and penalties as may by
law be inflicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Deciaration XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any persan, with a view to his
nily bd o becoming a Candidate at any:such Election, to make, aany time, as well before as after
befrI iy mad e Cadat at any ta atosa
before hand, the date of the Writ of Election, voluntarily and without waiting to be required so to do,
How con- any such declaration as is inentionec in the next preceding Section ; and that any

such declaration so made volntarily as aforesaid, shalL to all intents and purposes
have the saine force and effect as if it had been made after his being thereunto required

I h T according to law ; but nlo such declaration, when any Candidate shall be required to
date viav bt make the same by any other Candidate, or by any Elector, or by the Returning Officer,
called uP

0 tin the manner hereinabove provided, need be so made by such Candidate, unless the
saine shall have been personally required of him on or before the day of nomination
of Candidates at such Election, and before a Poll shall have been granted, and unless
he shall not have already made the saime voluntarily as he is hereinabove allowed to

When iL 11):Y do, and not in any other case ; and when any such declaration shallhave been so required

juired. according to law, the Candidate called upon to make the same may do so,at any time
during such Election ; Provided ahvays, that it be made before the Proclamation, to be
made by the Returning Officer at the closing of the Election, of the person orpersons

nere w'hni elected at such Election ; and when such declaration shall be so made by any Candi-
maydo110,t° date, whether voluntarily or in consequence of his being thereunto so required as afore-

tested· said, it shal be made either before the Returning Officer or before some Justice of the
Peace, or the Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of some City or Town in this Province,
and such Returning Officer, Justice of the Peace, Mayor or Alderman shall také the
same and shall attest it by writing at the foot thereof, the, words " taken and acknow-
ledged before me," or other words to the like effect, and by dating and signing such
attestation; and any Candidate who shal deliver or cause to be deliveréd such declara-
tion so made and attested to the Returning Officer at any time before the proclamation
made by hin at the closing of the Election as above mentioned in this section, shall be
deemed to have comnplied with the law to all intents and purposes as regards such de-

Returning claration ; and any Returning Officer who shall be thereunty so required, shall be bound
0O11cer te (i .

ify the ddive- (under a penalty of Fifty pounds currency, in case of refdsal) to give forthwith, after
) to liii" of such declaration shall be delivered to him, to the Candidate or other person who shal

tedeclaration
under a penal- have delivered the saine, an acknowledgment under his hand of the delivery of such de-
ty of £. claration; Provided always, that every such declaration shall for ail the purposes of

°risoe de i such Election, be deemed to have been made on the day on which it shall have been so
the date of any delivered to the Returning Officer by the Candidate or by any p.erson on his behalf,
such declara-
lion and %V11o whatever be the date of its receipt or of its attestation, and the possession of such

declaration
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declaration shall be prim4 facie evidence of the possessor's having been authorized Maydci aerit
by the Candidate to deliver it to the Returning Officer. ing omce.

L. And be it enacted, That from the time when any iReturning Officer or Rcturning

Deputy Returning Officer shall have taken and subscribed the Oath of Office as such, Oflicer and 1iis

until the day next after the final closing of sucli Election, such Returning Officer or colise'çtors *
Deputy Returning Officer, respectively, shall be and is hereby declared to be a Conser- of die 'eace,

during a cor.
uator of the Peace, and invested, for the maintenance of the Peace, for the arrest, de- tain tio.

tention or admission to Bail, trial and conviction of any person or persons who shall
break the law or trouble the Peace, with the saine powers with which Justices of the
Peace are invested in this Province; and for the maintenance of the Peace and of good
order at such Election, it shall and may be lawful for each such Returning Officer or tces of the

Deputy Returning Officer, respectively, to require the assistance of all Justices of the
Peace, Constables, and other persons present at the election, whether at the Hustings and swearit

or at any Polling place, to aid him in so doing, and also to swear in so inany Special g°e

Constables as he shall deen necessary.; and it shall be lawful for each such Returning May arrest

Officer or Deputy Returning Officer, respectively, to arrest or cause to be arrested by disturbers or-

verbal order, and to place in the custody of one or more Constables or other persons, oe arreste, for

for such time as in his discretion lie shall deem expedient, any person who shall dis- a certain time,

turb the peace and good order, 'or to cause such person to be imprisoned for any such -

offence under an order signed by him, until any period not later than the final closing
of the Election or of the PoIl, respectively-; which order, whether given verbally or in Such order to

il ho obeyed un.
writing, ail persons shall be bound to obey without delay, under a penalty for any re- decr a penalty
fusal or neglect so to do, of Five pounds currency: Provided always, that no such or.

arrest, detention ort imprisonment shall in any manner exempt the person so arrested, proviso such
detained, confined or iniprisoned, from any pains or penalty to which he may have o prevent
become liable by reason of anîy thing by him done contrary to the true intent and inean- or punish-

ing of this Act, or otherwise.

LI. And be it enacted, That on a requisition in writing made by any Candidate or by special con-
his Agént, or by any two or more Electors, any Relurning Officer or Deputy Return- tab to

ing Officer shall be and is hereby bound to swear in such Special Constables. quireby any

LII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawf.l for any Returning Officer or Returning

Deputy Returning Officer, during any part of the days vhereon any such Election ffike"ror io
shall be to be begun, holden, or proceeded with, or on which any Poli for such Election deniand the

shall be to be begun, holden, or proceedled with, to clemnand and receive from any e of

person whonsoever, any offensive weapon, such as fire-arms, swords, staves, bludgeons,
or the like, with which any such person shall be armed, or which any such person
shall have in his hands or personal possession ; and every such person, who, upon PenaLy for

such lemand, shall dechine or refuse to deliver up to such Returning Officer or Deputy 'rTcUerthe
Returning Offcer, any suchgoffensive weapon as aforesaid, shaIl be deemed guilty of a
nisdemeanor, punishable bydlne not exceeding Five pounds, currency, or imprisonmnent
not exceeding three calendar months, or by both, in the discretion of the Court whose
duty it shali be ta pass the sentence of the law upon sucb person, upon his conviction.

LIII. And be it enacted, Thîat every person who shall be convicted of a battery Certain bat.
committed during any part af the days whereon any such Election shall be to be begun, t "i"

holden,
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to hp decod holden, or proceed'ed w1ih, or on which any Poli fo 1r such Electidin shall be ,ta lie, begunj,

l ) hlolden, or proceeded with,. within the distancé cf two Mi ilesà of the place wvher, s-uch'
Election or such Poli shao be tô be begun, holde, or proceeded dvmohd shah be deemed
guily of an aggravated assault, andasha be punished accordintly.

Provisions LIV. And be it enacted, That it shah net be lawful for any Candidate at any
aga.1inst bribery>rgiust h'rry Blection, directly or indirectly to einploy any inieans'of corruption, by giving any, suin
tion. of m-oney, officeý, place, ernploymnent, gratuity, reward, Qi, any: bond,!bil, orý note or

con veyance of land, or any promise of the samfe, or to threaten any'Elector c'fý losing
any office, salary,, income, or advantage, either by himÈself or his' authorized Agent for,
that purpose, with theintent to orrupt or bribe any Elector te vote for scr Candu-
date, or to keep backz, any Elector'frorn voting for any other Candidate,, iior to: open

Punishment : support, or caus to be opeed and suppored at his csts and charges, any ose
Pweiihent otcf public entertajonent for the ac coinmiodati on of the Eleciors, and in case aniy Repre-,

gnsth who
againist whorn sentative returned to Parliarnent shall be proved. guilty of using* any of the above means
b;iuer-y.or c 00 io h I terb ecorruption to procure bis ElecItioni before the proper Tribunial, his Electi, sa teey b

corption
shz%1 1)0 decl ared void, and he be i cpable of being a Candidate, or hieing eleted or returned
proved. curing that Parlia.nent.

Penalty on LV. And be it eilacted, That any person who shah give, or cause to be given, or
paties i!vlng ban any sam of money, or give any office, place or employment, gratuty or reard,

orecemoig
corruptLy any or any bond, bil or note, or conveyaiice of ]and or other property, or promise cfthe
conside ration
for sane t any Elector, in consideration cf or for the purpose f corrupting hm to give

his vote for aniy Candidate, or te forbear to give his vote to any Canidaii,.te, or as a
compensation te any elector for his loss of tinie or expenses in, goinig te or, returningl
from voting, or on any other pretence whatsoever, and any voter \vho shail accept the
saine for the aforesaid purpose, shall forfeit and pay a sum net less t1hat Five pounds

1-0Wreovr-nor more than Fifty pouilds in the discretion of the Court having juriscliction of thie
H-ow recover- pan
able. same, o posts cf suit, an which may b sed for and recovere oy action or bi,

in any Court of Record i this Province, having compete t juridiction.

Votcs cnrrupt- LVI. And be it enacted, That upon it being proved before the proper Tribunal cf the

truck tho Leyisiative Assembly, at the trial of any eontested Election, that any Elector voting at
the said Election hae been bribed te give bis vote, the name of such voter sha be

struck from the Poli Bock.

ontertaïnmcnt LVII And be it enacted, That it sha t oft be flor any Candidate for thepre
MoL t> lie fur-
lisliedtoEcc sentation of any ounty, riang, ity or pov, ie this Province, with ntent toe pro.

tors, mote his Election, or fer any ther person wîth intent te promote the Election f any

sucb Caindidate, either te provide or furnish entertainiment at his expense te any Meet-
ing cf Electors, assembled fr the purpose f proineting socb Election, previos te or
auring the Election at which he shai be a Caldidate, or te pay for, procure or engage

Excopt at the te pay for any such entertainment; rovided always, that nothing erein contined

sameem toayEeorfncnieato fo frteproeo orpæ i ogv

e sr- s a t b i construed to extend tfo any enterta tent frnished te any suc Meeting of
Electors, by or at the expense cf any persoi or persons at hiv, her,ý or their usual place
cf residence.

With c srtain LVIII. And oe it epcted, That except for the Returaing Officer pfor sc u Eletins

exceptions, no or hi Deputy for suc d Parih, Township or union of Townships, or Ward, or the Poli
Clerk
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Clerk for such Parish, Township or union of Townships, or Ward, or one of the Con- stranger shall
stables or Special Constables appointed by such Returning Officer or his Deputy, for °"ûa rned

the orderly conduet of such Election or Poll, and the preservation of the public peace Parih,&c.
thereat, it shal not be lawful for any person whô hath not hàd ,a stated residence in w a°,,t Poil
such Parish, Township or union of Townships, or Ward, for at least six calendar thercin.

nonths next before the day of such Election, to come during any part of the days upon
which such Poll shall be to remaí open, into such Parish, Township or union of
Townships, or Ward, armed with offensive weapons of any kind, as fire-arms, swords, Niorshail any
staves, bludgeons, or the like, or for any person whomsoever being in such Parish, arig°ed person

Township, uhion of Townships or Ward, to arm himself during any part of either of %ithin two

such days with any such offensive weapons, and -thus armed to approach within the '°C fth
distance of two miles of the place where the Poll for such Parish, Township or union
ofTownships, or Ward shal be held, unless'called upon to do so by lawful authority.

LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Candidate for the Party Enigns
representation of any County, Riding, City or Town in this Province, or for any other Fig &c., not
person, to furnish or supply any ensign, standard, or set of còlours, or any other flag, during a
to or for any person or persons whomsoever, with intent that the same should be car- ".:In or
ried or used in such County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of Election, or within da ye.lur it.
eight days before such day or during the continùance of such Election, by such person
or any other, as a party flag, to distinguish the bearer thereof and those who might
follow the same, as the supporters of such Candidate, or of the political or other
opinions entertained or supposed to be entertained by such Candidate, or for any
reason to carry or use any sucli ensign, standard, set of colours or other flag, as a party
flag, within such County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of any such Election, or
within eight days before such day, or during the continuance of such Election.

LX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Candidate for the repre- P ndg ,
sentation of any County, Riding, City, or Town in this Province, or for any other per- &c. iott e.

son, to furnish or supply any ribbon, label, or the like favor, to or for any person lik.nge a
whomsoever, with intent that the same should be worn or used within such County,
Riding, City, or Town, on the day of Election, or within eight days before such day, or
during the continuance ofsuch Election, by such person or any other as a party badge
to distinguish the wearer, as the supporter of such Candidate, or of the political or
other opinions entertained or supposed to be entertained by such Candidate, or for any
person to use or wear any ribbon, label, or other favor, as such badge, within such
County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of any such Election, or within eight days
before such day, or during the continuance of such Election.

LXI. And be it enacted, That every person offending against any of the provisions Punishment
of the next four preceding Sections of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea- for contrave.

nor, punishable by fine not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, or ,imprisonment not ning Ioir

exceeding six calendar months, or by both, in the discretion of the Court whose duty Secions.
it shall b, to pass the sentence of the law upon such person upon bis conviction.

LXIL And be it enacted, That if aniy person shallFsteal or unlawfully or maliciously, ersone stel.
either by violence or stealth, take from any Deputy Returning Officer or Poll Clerk, or !ng or dIy-

from any other person having the lawful custody thereof, or from its lawful place of ikturn,
deposit for the tie being, or shall ùlawfully or maliciously'destroy, injure or obliterate, n &cq

orcîaing to any
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Election to ho or shall aid, counsel or assist in so stealiig, taking, destroying, injuring or obliteràtii'
iUy. ti? f, any Writ of Election, or any Retu-n to a Writ of Election, or any Indenture, Poil Book,

Certificate or Affidavit, or any-other document or paper, rnade, prepared or drawn out
according to, or for the purpose of meeting the requirements of this Act'or any ofthëin,
every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof shal be li'ble,
at the discretion of the Court, whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence 'of the läw

Priishnent upon such offender, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for
any term not exceeding sëvén years norless than three years, or to be imprisoned in any
other place of confinement 'for any'term not exceeding two years, or to suffer such othei

What ined punishment by fine or imprisonient, or by both, as the Court shall award ; and it 'shaIl
the Ind not- nOt in any indictnent for any sucli offence be necessary to allege that the article in
"'n"' respect of which the offence is committed is the property of any person, or that the

saine is of any value.

Oatih, &c-> LXIII. Aud be it enacted, That any persoln before whom it i hereby required that
toite a inis any oath or oaths shall be taken, or any affirmation or affirmations made in the manner
tered gratui- herein provided, shall be and he is hereby authorized and required to administer such

oath or oaths, affirmation or affirmations gratuitously.

How penatiex LXIV. And be it enacted, That all 'pénalties hereby imposed shall be recoverable,
udehisAct with full costs of suit, by any person who shall sue for the saine by action of debt, bill,
coverable. plaint or information, in any of Her Majesty's Courts in this Province having competent
payment jurisdiction; and that iii default of paymbent of the amount which the offender shall be

ereo.h co ndemned to pay, within the period to be fixed by such Court, such offender shal be
imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District until he shaIl have paid the amoult

What iàhan which he shall have been so condemned to pay and the costs; and it shal be sufficient

b°c stiho for the plaintiff in any action or suit given by this Act, to state in the declaration that
declaration. the defendant is indebted unto him, in the sum of money thereby deîmanded, and to

allege the particular offence for which the action or suit is brouglit, and that the
defendant had acted contrary to this Act, without mentioning the Writ of Election or

^nd in ry the Return thereof; and it shall be sufficient in any indictient or information for 'any

undr this offence committed contrary to this Act, to allege the particular offence charged updn
the defendant, and that the defendant is guilty thereof, without mentioning the Writ of
Election or the Return thereof, or the authority of the Returning Officer foundedupon
any such Writ of Election, nor shall it be necessary on the trial of any suit or prsecu-
tion under this Act to produce the Writ of Election or the Return thereof or the autho-
rity of the Returning Officer founded upon any such Writ of Election, but genei-al

Proviso: evidence of such facts shall be sufficient evidence: Provided always, thiat every'action,

Lî"°ti o< suit or information given by this Act, shall be commenced within the -space -of ine
this Act, calendar months next after the fact comnitted, and not afterwards.

C(itieo and LXV. And be it declared and enacted, That from and after the passing of this At,
Town!"""" the several Cities and Towns of this Province, which hàve the right to elect lMfem s
tion purpoes, to represent them respectively in the said Legislative Asseinbly, shall ase to form pat,

par o ~and be deemed, hereafter, not to form part, respectively, of the Counties,, or, -Ridings
a whrch t1iewithin the limits of which they respectively lie, as regards the eleCtion.ofMèmbersjo

lie.
represent the said Counties or Ridings in the Legislative Assènibly'; and that iio ùe

ha ote a shall have the rghlt to vote at any such lection for any of the said Conities or'Ridugs,
County or upon lands or tenements, or lots of ground lying within the limdits éof any df thie~~sid

ing on - Cities
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Cities or Towis respectively, whether there is erected thereon a dwelling house or not p r ty in any
any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding Citr or To"".

LXVI. And be it enactec, That the Fees hereinafter mentioned, and no other, shall Fees for sr-

be allowed to the several Officers hereinafter mientioned, respectively, for their services bucresandntds-

and.disbursements at any Election, that is to say : .. ctions.

TO THE RETURNING OFFICER.

For attendance on the day of opening the Election, two pounds currency.

For attendance on the day of closing the Election, when polls haye been taken, two
pounds.

For an Election Clerk, for each of those two days when attendance is required, onC
pound.

For two Constables, on each of those two days, each per dien five shillings.

For each Copy of Proclamation or Notification,of Election, which may be required
by law to be posted, whether in English and French, or in English only, two shillings
and six pence.

For each Commission appointing Deputy, Returning Officers and, an Election Clerk,
two shillings and six pence.

For each Warrant to Deputy Returning Officer to take the Pol], two shillings and
six pence.

For each Indenture, five shillings.

For each mile actually and necessarily travelled-for attending the place of Election,
for posting Proclamations or Notifications, and for transmaitting Commissions to
Deputies, and Election Clerk, and Poll Books, six pence.

For_ each Poll Book furnished to Deputies, five; shillings.

For each Copy of the same, (and wlen such Copy is furnished:by him to any Elector
to be paid for by such Elector), at three pence per folio of a hundred words.

The Returning Officer to be allowed. the actual reasonable expenses incurred by c -
himn in providing Hustings or plces for holding Elections, and such reasonable burements
expenses as.may be incurred in transmitting Poll Books and Returns to the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery.

TO EACH DEPUTY RETURNIN , O]FICER.

For each day of holding the Poll, one pound. Deputy Re-

For the Commission appointing a Pol Clerk, two shillings and six pence.

For a Poli Cierk, each day, ten shillings.

To the Deputy and Clerk respectively, for each, mile actually and necessaeily
travellecito and from the place of polling for the puMposeof taking the oaths required
by law, six pence,

26* For
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For two Constables, eachper dienm, five shillings.
Ccra For each mile actually and necessarily travelled for transmitting Poli Books and

' Returns to the Returning Officer, six pence.

The reasonable and actual expenses incurred in providing Hustings or Polling places
to be allowed.

Ivllicae to When the attendance of any Justice of the Peace is required to administer the oaths
aet i n to be taken in a public manner by the Deputy Returning Officer and Polling Clerks,

such Justice of the Peace to be allowed for each mile actually and necessarily travelled
by him, in going and returning, to be charged in the account of the Returning Officer,
six pence.

How the said Which said fees, allowances and disbursements shall be paid over to the Returning
,ha"i l paid, Officer, by Warrant of the Governor, directed to the Receiver-General, out of the

àid accounted Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, and shall be distributed by such
Returning Officer to the several Officers and persons entitled to the saine under the
provisions of this Act, which distribution he shall report to the Governor of the
Province through the *Provincial Secretary thereof.

rO whomi . LXVII. And be it enacted, That one copy of this Act with a copious alphabetical
ie of Index prefixed for the Returning Officer, and one for each of his Deputies, shall be

Sent. transrnitted with the Writ of Election to each and every Returning Officer throùghout
Canada.

Recio,. LXVIII. And whereas it is requisite to make a special provision for extending the
time for polling under certain circumstances in the County of Waterloo, which it is

lingIn not considered necessary to extend to other constituencies: Be it therefore enacted,
Tvnship of That if at any Election for the said County of Waterloo, a written requisition shall be
Wînot, ii Le presented to any Deputy Returning Officer to be appointed under the authority of this

mvy or Act for either of the Townships of Waterloo or Wilmot, in the said County of Water-
be einin loo, at any time before the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the second day fixed

for taking the Poli, signed by twelve Electors of such Township, resident within the
cuidituns, saine, setting forth that in their belief, the, number of Electors of such Township remain-

ing unpolled within the same is so great that their votes cannot conveniently be recorded
without an extension of the time for taking the Poli and requiring him to extend the
saine accordingly, it shall be the duty of such Deputy Returning Officer, when the hour
of five o'clock ii the afternoon of the said second day shall arrive, instead of closing
the Poli, to adjourn the same to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day
following, except the same shall be Sunday, Christmas-day or Good-Friday, in which
case it shall be his duty to adjourn the saine to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon
of the day following such Sunday or Holy-day, and that he shall keep such adjourned
Poli open till the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the day to which it shall

VISO- have been so adjourned: and provided also, and be it enacted, that if at any time before
the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the day to which such Poll shall have been
adjourned as aforesaid, a similar requisition to that aforesaid shall be presented to such
Deputy Returning Officer, requiring for the like cause a further extension of the time
for taking the Poli, it shall be his duty, when the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon
of the said day shall arrive, to adjourn the Poll to the hour of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon of the day next foilowing, except the same shall be Sunday, or one of the Holy-

days
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days last aforesaid, in which case it shall be bis duty to adjourn the same tothe hour of
nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day following such Sunday or loly-day, and that he
shall keep such adjourned Poll open till the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day to which it shall have been so adjourned, and then finally close the same
for that Election; and provided also, and be it enacted, that if on either of such two
additional Polling days to be held as aforesaid the space of half an hour shall elapse
without any person entitled to vote at such Poll tendering his vote thereat, then, at the
expiration of such half hour, such Poli shall be finally closed for that Election.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act
to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

PROCLAMDIATION OF
opening of the

SCHEDULE.

1.-FORM A

Referred to in the Ninth Section of this &t.

THE RETURNING OFFICER fixing the time and place for the
Election, and also the day for opening the PoIl

PROCLAMATION.

County, (Riding, City or Town), of to wit:

Public notice is hereby given to the Electors of the County, (Riding, City or Town)
of that in obedience to Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and
bearing date the day of the month of I require the
presence of the said Electors at in the Parish (or Township, or in the
City or Town) of . (here, describe the place distinctly whether
the Election be for a County or Riding, or for a City or Town,) on the
day of the month of at o'clock in the noon, for
the purpose of electing a person (or persons, as the case may be), to represent them in
the Legislative Assembly of this Province ; and that in case a Poll shall be demanded
and allowed in the manner by law prescribed, such Poll will be opened on the

day of the month of in the Parish of
(or in the Township of or ii the Ward, or
in the part of the Parish of , or in the part of the Township of

as the case may be. iere mention each of the Parishes,
Townships, Wards, parts of Parishes or Townships, in which a Polling place is to be
opened and kept according to law.) 0f all which everyi person is hereby required to
take notice and to govern himself accordingly.

Given under ny hand, at
in the year

this, day of the month of

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Ocer.

191

Provio,

Act May be
amended ir
this Session,
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2.--OATH No. U

Referred to in the Tenth Section of this dct.

OATH OF THÉ RETURNING OFFIoER.

1, the undersigned, A. B, Returning Officer for the County (Riding, City or Town),
o f , solemnly swear, (or, if he be one of the persons permiUedby law

to affßrm in civil cases, solemnly affirm) that I an Ilegally qualified according to law tot

act as Returning Officer for the said County, (Riding, City or Town,) of
and that I will act faithfully in that capacity, without partiality, fear, favor, or affection..
So help me God.

(Signature) A. B,
Returning Ojjicer.

3.-FORM B

Referred Io in the Tenth Section of this Act.

CERTIFICATE of the Returning Officer having taken the Oath of office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the, day of the month
of* A. B.; the Returning Officer for the County, (Riding,
City or Town), of , took and subscribed before me the
Oath (or affirmation) of office in such case required of a Returning Officer by the
Tenth Section of the Act of the Parliainent of. this Province, intituled, An Act, 8c.,
(title of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate.
(Signature,) C. D.

Justice of the Peace.

4.-FORM C

Referred to in the Eleventh Section of this .Iict.

CoMM11ÏssIoN OF AN ELECTION CLERK.

To E. F. (set forth his le gal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in rny capacity of Returning Officer for the County, (Riding, City
or Town), of' I have appointed and do hereby appoint
you to be my Election Clerk, to act in that capacity according to law at the approach-

ing Election for the said County, (Riding, City or Town) of , which
Election will be opened by me on the day of the month of

Given under my hand, at this day of
the mronth of in the year

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Qificer.
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.5.-OTH No. 2

Referred to in the Eleveuth Section of this Act.

OATH 0F THE ELEòTION CI ERK.

I, the undersigned E. F., appointed Election Clerk for the County, (Riding, City or
Town), of , solemnly swear, (or,ifhe be one of the
ersons permitted by lawv to afirrn, soleninly ýffirm) that I will act faithfully in my said

capacity as Election Clerk, and also iln'hat of 'Réturning Officer, if required to at as
such, according to law, without partiality, fear, favor, or affeétiôn. So help me
Godi.

(Signature) E. F.
Election lerc.

6.-FORM D

Referred to in the Eleventh Section of tihis Act.

CERTIICATE of the Election Clerk having taken the Oath of office.

1, the Undersigned, hereby certify that on the day of the
month of E. F., Election Clerk for the County, (Riding,
City or Town), of' took.and subscribed before me the
Oath (or affirmation) of office required in such case of an 'Election Clerk, by the
Eleventh Section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, /dn jct, e-c.
(tille of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate under ny hand.
(Signatur'e) C. ·D.

Justice of the Peace,
or A. B.
Returning Oficer.

7.-FORM E

Refcrred to in the Twelfth Section of this Act.

PnonctmÂTio which the Returning Officer is to cause to be read at the Hustings, on
the day of the opening of the Election.

OYEZ. OYEz. Or z;

Al persons are commanded and strictly enjoined to keep silence while Her Majesty's
Writ for the present Election is publicly read, under the pains and penalties in such
case provided.
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Given under my hand, at
in the year

this

(Signature)

day of the month of

A. B.
Returning Officer.

9.-OATH No. 3

Referred to in the Eighteenth Section of this Act.

OATH OF DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

1, the undersigned G. H. appointed Deputy Returning Officer, (or one of

Returning Officers, as the case may be), for the Parish or
4fort Tonshi of or for the

or for part of the parish of or for part of the

of ) in the County, (Riding, City or Town) of
solemnly swear (or, being one of the persons pernitted by law

civil cases, solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully in my said capacity
Returning Officer, without partiality, fear, favour, or affection. So help me

(Signature) G. H.
.Deputy Returning Officer.

10.
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S.-FORM F

Referred Io in the Eghteenth Section of this Act-

Comm1IissIoN OF A DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

To G. H. (insert his legal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in ny capacity of Returning Officer for the County, (Riding, City or

Town) of I have appointed and do hereby appoint you to be Deputy
Returning Officer, or one of the Deputy Returning Officers (as the case m ay be) for

the Parish of (or, for the Township of or, for the

Ward, or for part of the Parish of or, for part of

the Township of as the case may be) in the said County, (Riding,
City or Town), there to take and record the Votes of the Electors according to law, at
the Polling place to be by you opened and kept for that purpose.

the Deputy
(or

Ward,
Township

to ajirm in
of Deputy
God.

t
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1.-FORM G

Referred o in the Eighteentb )Sëection of this Act.

CERTIFICATE of the Deputy Returning Officer '(or one of the Deputy Returning
Officers, as the case, may be,) having taken the oath of office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the day of the month
of G. H. the Deputy Returning Officer for the Parish
of (or for the Township of
or for the Ward, or for part of the Parish of

or for part of the Township of )
in the County (Riding, City or Town) of took and
subscribed the oath (or affirmation) of Office required in such case of a Deputy
Returning Officer, by the Eighteenth Section of the Act of the Parliament of this
Province, intituled, /ln Act, 4-c., (tille of this Act

In testinony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate under my hand.
(Signature)

C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.
Returning Offcer.

Il.-FORM H

Referred to in the Eighteenth and Twenty-first Sections of his Act.

COMMIssION oF A POLL CLERK,

T o 1. J. (insert his legai addition and residence.)

Know you, that i my capacity of Deputy Returning Officer (or one of the DeputyReturniîng Officers, as Mhe case rnay be,) for the Parish of
(or for the Township of or for the
Ward, or for part of the Parish of or for part of the Townshipof ) in the County (Riding, City or Town) of
I have appointed and do hereby appoint you to be Poll Clerk, for the said Parishof (or for the said Township of
or for the said Ward, or for the said part of the Parish of
or for the said part of the Township of

Given under my hand, at this day
of the month of in the year

(Signature)
G. H.

Deputy Returning Officer.

12'
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12.-OATH No. 4

Referrcd to in the Eighteenth Section qf this Act.

OATH OF A POLU CLERK.

I, the undersigned, I. J., appointed Poll Clerk for the Parish of
(or for the Township of or for the Ward,
or for part of the Parish of or for part of the
Township of ) in the County
(Riding, City or Town) of do solemnly swear (or, if he be
02 of the persons permitted by law to afgirm in civil cases, do solemnly affirm) that I
vill act faithfully in my capacity of Poll Clerk, and also in that of Deputy Returnng

Officer, if required to act as such, according to law, without partiality, fear, favour, or
afiction. So help me God.

(Signature)
1. J.

Poli Clerk.

13.-FORM J

Referred to in the Eighteenth Section of this Act.

CERTIFICATE OF-THE POLL CLERK having taken the oath.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the
I. J., Poll Clerk for the Parish of

r for the Townshin of or for the

day of the in o t

or for part of the Parish of or for part of the
of ) in the County (Riding, City or Town) of
took and subscribed before me the oath (or affirmation) of office required
Clerk in such cases by the Eighteenth Section of the Act of the Parliam
Province, intituled, in Act, &c. (tille of this Act.)

Ward,
Township

of a Poli
ent of this

In testimony wlereof, I have delivered to hini this Certificate under my hand.

(Signature) C. D.
fustice of the Peace.

or A. B.
Returning Ojicer.

orG. H.
Deputy Returning Qfticer.

141
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14.-FORM K

Referred to in the Nineteenth Section of this Act.

WARRANT OF TH1] RETURNING OFFICER to each of his Deputies, for opening and
holding the Polls.

County (Riding, City or Town) of

To G. H. Deputy Returning Officer (or one of the Deputy Returning Officers as the
case may be,) for the Parish of (or for the Township
of or for the Ward, or for part of the Parish of

or for art of the Township of ) in
the County (Riding, City or Town) of to wit:

Whereas by Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing date the day
of the month of

I an conmanded to hold an election of Member (or
Members) to represent the County (Riding, City or Town,) of
in the Parliament of this Province; and whereas a Poil having been demanded, vas
granted by me according to law; These are therefore to authorize and require you to
open and hold the Poli of such Election for the Parish (or Township or union of
Townships, or Ward, or part of the Parish or Township) aforesaid, on the
day of the month of at nine o'clock in the forenoon, (here, describe
particularly the place ai which the Poli is to beheld), and there to keep the said Poli
open during the days and at the hours prescribed by law, and to take and record at the
said Polling place, in a Book which you shall keep for that purpose in the manner by law
provided, the votes of the Electors voting at the said Polling place, and to return to
ne the said Poli Book, signed with your hand and sealed with your seal, together with

this Warrant, on or before the day of the month of

Given under my hand, at this day of the month of
in the year

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Officer.

27 -
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16.-FORM M

Referred to in the Twenty-second Section of this Act.

OATH of TiEU POLL CLERK after the closing of the Poll.

1, the undersigned, Poll Clerk for the PàÈish ôf (or for the ToWiship
of or the union of ToWnships of or for the Ward, or
for part of the Parish of or for part of the Township of ) in the
County, (Riding, City or Town) of do solemnly swear (or, if he
be one of the persons permitted by law to ajirm in civil cases, do solennly affirm)
that the Poll Book kept in and for the said Parish of (or as above, as
the case may require) under the direction of G. H., who hath acted as Deputy Return-
ing Officer therein, hath been so kept by me under his direction as aforesaid, correctly,
and to the best of my skill and judgment ; and that to the best of my knowledge and
belief it contains a true and exact rec'rd of the votes given at the Polling place in the
said Parish of (or as above, as the same may be) as the said votes
were taken at the said Poli by the sàid leputy Retirnirig Officer.

(Signature) I. J.
Poli (lerk.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at this day
of the month of in the year

(Signaturë) C. D.
Justice of Me Peace.

ôr A.,.
Returning Offici4.

or G. I.
Deputy Retintiig Ofcer.

17.-FORM N

Referred to in the Twent j-secohd Sectiôn of this ./ct.

OATH OF THE DElPTt l ETUÉNN' iÉi ohna after the é losing of the Poll.

I, the undersigned, Deputy Returning Officer, (or one of the Deputy Returning
Officers, as the case may be) for the Parish of
(or for the Township of o' for the Ward,
or for part of the Parish of or fot part of the ToWnship
of ) in the County, (Riding, City or Town)
of do solemnly swear (or, if he be one of the
persons perntitted by law to afjirrn in civil cases, do solemnly affirm) that to the best of
my knowledge and belief the Poll Book kept for the said Pàrish of

(or as aforesaid, as the case mtu be,) under niy direction, hath
been so kept correctly, and contains a true and exact record of the votes given at the

said
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said Polling place in and for the said Parish of' (or as aforesa d,
as the case rnay be,) as the said votes were taken at the said Polling place.

(Signature) G. H.,
Deputy Returning OQficer.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at
the day of the month of in the
year

(Signature) C. D.?
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.,
Returning Ojilcer.

18.-FORM O

Referred to in the Twenly-fifth Section of this Act.

INDE NTURE.

This Indenture made this day of
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
between A. B., Returning Officer for the County, (Riding, City or Town,) of

in the Province of Canada, of the one part, and C. D., E. F.,
and G. H., Electors of the said County, (Riding, City or Town) of
of the other part, witnesseth, that in obedience to Her (or His) Majesty's Writ, bearing
date the day of the month of
last (or instant,) and after the notice and formalities prescribed by law had been given
and observed, they, the said C. D., E. F., G. IL, and other Electors of the said County,
(Riding, City or Town) of have chosen D. E., Esquire,
(or D. E. and F. G. Esquires,) to represent the said County, Riding, City or Town) of

in the Legisiative Assembly of this Province,
during the next (or present) Parliament; and they, the said Electors, have given and
do hereby give to the sajd D. E. (and F. G.) ample and sufficient power for them, the
said Electors and the Commons of the said County, (Riding, City or Town) of

to do and consent to such inatters and things as in
the said Parliament, by the Comnon Council of the said Province, shall by the favour
of God be ordained.

In testimony whereof, the said parties have to these presents made and executed in
two (or in three) parts, severally set and subscribed their respective, names, and affixed
their respective seals on the day and in the year first above mentioned.

(Signature) A. B., [L. S.

~C, [D. Returning O|icer.

EGectors E. F [L. S.]
G.. H 1L. S.]
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19.-OATHS

Nos, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, referred to in the Forty-
first Section of this Jdct, and No. 19, also referred to in the Forty-second Section
of this J1ct

LOWER-CANADA.

No. '5.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR Voting at the Election for any County in Lower-Canada,
upon an Estate to hin belonging in virtue of a legal title, other than derived from
descent, inileritance, devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirn in civil cases,you solemnly afiirm) that you are actually possessed, and that you have been bona
fide possessed, in virtue of a legal title, during the six calendar months inmediatelypreceding hIe day (here, mentionzs to be made of the date of the Writ of Election), for your own use and benefit, asProprietor, of the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right tovote at this Election; that the said Estate is of the clear yearly value of forty-four
shillings and five pence and one farthing currency,-or more, over and above all annualrents and charges payable out of or in respect of the same; that you verily believeyou are of the fuill age of twenty-one years; that you have not already voted at thisElection ; and that you have not received any thing, nor lias there any thing beenpromised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give your voteat this Election. So lielp you God.

No 6.-OATi OF AN ELECTOR voting at the Election for any County in Lower-Canada,
upon an Estate to him belonging by descent or inheritance, devise, marriage- orcontract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons peîrzitted by law to affirm in civil cases,you solenînly affirin) that you arc actually bond fide possessed, for your own use andbenleit, as proprietor, by descent or inheritance, (or by devise, marriage, or contract ofinarriage, as the case may be) of the estate which you have just described as givingyou the right to vote at this Election; that the said estate is of the clear yearly valu
of forty-four shillings and five pence and one farthing currency, or more, over andabove all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the sanie; that youverily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years; that you have: not alreadyvoted at this Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor bas there anything been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give
your vote at this Election. So help you God.

Nos
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No. 7 .- OATH OF AN ELEC'rol voting as Proprietor at the Election for any City or
Town, in Lower-Cariada, upon an Estate to him belonging in virtue of a legal
title, other than derived fron descent, inheritaiîce, devise, marriage or contract of
iarriage.

You swear (or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases,
you solemnnly a(lirm) that you are actually possessed, and that you have been bond
fide possessed, in virtue of a legal title, during the six calendar nonths inimmediately
preceding the day of (here, mention is
Io be made of the date of the Writ of Election), fbr your owvn use and benefit, as
Proprietor, of the Estate which you have just described, with a dwelling house there-
upon, as giving you the right to vote at this Electiori; that the said Estate is of the
clear yearly value of five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny farthing currency, or
more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the
same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of tventy-one years; that you
have not already voted at this Election; and that you have not received any thing,
nor has there any thing been promised to you either directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 8.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as Proprietor at the Election for any City or
Town, in Lower-Canada, upon an Estate to him belonging by descent or inherit-
ance, devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he bc one of the persons pern-itted by law to offirn in civil cases,
you solemnily affirn) that you are actually bona fide possessed, for your own use and
benefit, as Proprietor, by descent or inheritance, (or by devise, marriage or contract of
inarriage, as the case mnay be) of the Estate which you have just described, with a
dwelling house thereupon, as giving you the right to vote at this Election ; that the
said Estate is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny
farthing currency, or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of
or in respect of the same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-
one years; that you have not already voted at this election; and that you have not
received any thiîig, nor has there any thiuig been promised to you, either directly or
indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 9.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as a Tenant at the Election for any City or
Town in Lower-Canada.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons perrmitted by law to affirm in civil cases,
you solemnly affirm) that you actually reside and have so resided as a Tenant within
the limits of the City, (or Town, as the case may be) of
or the liberties thereof, during the period of twelve calendar months next before the

day of (here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ
of Election) at the rate of Eleven Pounds, Two Shillings and two pence, half penny
currency, of rent, a year, or upwards; that you have, as such Tenant, really and bond
fide paid Eleven pounds, two shillings, aud two pence half penny currency of such rent

fo r
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for the year ending at the last yearly (or half yearly, quarterly, or other day of pay..
ment, as the case may be) day of payment of such rent, which occurred next before
the said day of (date of the said Writ); that you
verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years; that you have not already
voted at this Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor has any thing
been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give your
vote at this Election. So help you God.

UPPER-CANADA.

No. 10.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting at the Election, for a County or Riding, in
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate derived by conveyance.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases,
you solemnly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the
right to vote at this.Election, is a Freehold, which you hold by Deed of conveyance,
which Deed has been executed for upwards of six calendar months, and that you have
been in the actual possession of such Estate, or in the receipt of the rents and profits
thereof, under and by virtue of such conveyance for upwards of six calendar mnonths,
iimîediately preceding the day of (iere, men-
lion is to be made of the date of the Writ of Election) ; that the said Estate is of the
clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings and five pence and one farthing, currency, or
more, over and above all annual rents and charges, payable out of or in respect of the
same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years; that you
have not already voted at this Election; and that you have not received any thing,
nor has there any thing been promised to you, eitler directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God,

No. Il.-OATn OF AN ELECToR voting at the Election for the County or Riding in
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate held under Patent froin the Crown.

You swear (or; if he be one of tlie persons pernitted by law to affirm in civil cases, you
solemnly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the
right to vote at this Election is a Freehold which you hold by grant froin the Crown,
and that the Patent therefor lias been registered during three calendar nonths
preceding the day of (here, mention
is to be made of the date qf the Writ of Election) ; that the said Estate is of
the clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings and five pence and one fartbing currency,
or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of
the sanie; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years ; that you
have not already voted at this Election, and that you have not received, any thing, nor
lias there any thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God,

No,
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No. 12.-OATH oF AN ELECTOR voting at the Electioli for a Courty or Riding in1
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate derived by conveyance.

You swear (or, if he bc, one of the persons permilled by law Io ajirm in civil cases, you
soleminly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the

right to vote at this Election is a Freehold which you hold by Deed of Conveyance.;
and that such convcyance has been registered during three calendar months preceding
the day of (here, mention is to be made of the date of the
W1rit of Election); that the said Estate is of the clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings

and five pence and one farthing currency, or more, over and above all annual rents and

charges payable out of or in respect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the

full age of twenty-one years; that you have not already voted at this Election ; and
that you have not received any thing, nor lias there any thing been promised to you,
either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election.
So help you God.

No. 13.-OATIH OF AN ELrcroR voting at the Election for a County or Riding in
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate derived by inheritance, devise or marriage.

You swear (or, if he bo one of the persons permitted by lawv to a/ßirn in civil cases,

you solemnly affirn) that you are actually possessed to your own use and benefit of

the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right to vote at this
Election, which is a Freehold Estate, and which you hold by inheritance (or by
descent or iarriage, as the case nay be) ; and that the sane is of the clear yearly value
of' Forty-four shilling and five pence and one farthing currency, or more, over and above
all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the saine ; that you verily
believe you are of the fuall age of twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted at
this Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor lias there any thing been
promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in or order to induce you to give your
vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 14.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as a Freeholder in any City or Townl in Upper-
Canada, upon an Estate derived by Conveyance.

You swear (or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to arfimu in civil cases, you

solemnly aflirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right
to vote at this Election, is a freehold upon which a dwelling house is erected, and which

you hold by Deed of Conveyance, which Deed lias been executed for upwards of six
calendar months, and that you have been in the actual possession of such Estate, or in
the receipt of the rents and profits thereof, under and by virtue of such Conveyance for

upwards of six calendar months, immediately preceding the day of

(here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ of Election); that the said Estate

is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds eleven shillings and one penny farthing,
currency, or more, ýover and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in

respect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one
years;
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years; that you.have not already voted at this Election and that you have not received
any thing, nor has there any thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly,
in order to induce you, to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 15e-OATH oF AN ELECTOR votilg as a Freeholder in any City or Town in
Jpper-Canada upon an Estate derived by inheritance, devise or marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirn In civil
cases, you solennly affirm) that you are actually possessed to your own use and benefit
of the tEstate which you have just described as giving you the right to vote at this
Election, which is a Freehold Estate upon which a dwelling house is erected, and
which you hold by inheritance (or by descent or marriage, as the case nay be); and
that the saine is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, eleven shillings and one
penny farthing currency, or more, over and above all annuai rents and charges payable
out of or in respect of the same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of
twenty-one years; that you have not already voted at this Election and that you have
not received any thing, nor has there any thing been promised to you, either directly or
indirectly in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you Gode

No. 16.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as a Tenant at the Election for any City or
Town in Upper-Canada.

You swear (or, if he le one of the persons permitted Iy law to affirn in civil
cases, you solemnly affirm) that you actually reside and have so resided as a Tenant
within the limits of the City (or Town, as the case may be,) of
or the liberties thereof during the period of twelve calendar months, next before the

day of (here, mention is to he made of the
date of the Writ of Election) at the rate of Eleven pounds, two shillings and two
pence half penny currency, of rent, a year, or upwards; that you have as such Tenant
really and bonâ fide paid Eleven pounds, two shillings and two pence half penny cur-
rency, of such rent, for the year ending at the last yearly (or half yearly, quarterly or
other day of paynent, as the case may b5e) day of payment of such rent, which occur-
red next before the said day of (date of
the said Tit) ; that you verily believe you are of the fuit age of twenty-one years ; that
yog have not already voted at this Election; and that you have not received any thing,
nor has there àny thing been promisec to you, either directly or indirectly in order to
induce you to give your vote at thi Election. So help you Gode

No. 17.-OATU oF AN ELECTOR voting at the Election for a City or Town in Upper-
Canada, upon an Estate derived by Conveyance.

You swear (or, if he be one of the perso ns permitted by lav to afrm in civil cases,
you solemnly affirm) that the Estaie which you have just dlescribed as giving you the
right to Vote at this Eleétion, is a Freehold upon which a dwelling house is erected,

which
28*
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which yon hold by Deed of Conveyance; and that such Conveyance has been registered
during three calendar nonths preceding the day of
(here, mention is tO be made of the date of the IVrit of Election) ; that the said Estate
is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny farthing,
currency, or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in
respect of the same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one
years ; that you have not already voted at this election; and that you have not received
any thing, iior has there any thing been proinised to you, either directly or indirectly
in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 18.-OATH oF AN ELECToR voting at the Election for a City or Town in Upper-
Canada, upon an Estate held under Patent from the Crown.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons pernitted by lav to afirmn in civil cases, you
solemnly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right
to vote at this Election, is a Freehold on which a dwelling house is erected which you
hold by grant from the Crown, and that the Patent therefor has been registered during
three Calendar months preceding the day of
(here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ qf Election) ; that the said Estate is
of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, Eleven shillings and one penny farthing cur-
rency, or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in res-
pect of the sane; that you verily believe you are of the full age of Twenty-one years;
that you have not already voted at this Election, and that you have not received any
thing, nor has there any thing been promised to you either directly or indirectly in order
to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 19.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voti.ng at any Election for a County, Town or Riding
either in Lpper or Lower- Canada, that he is a British Subject by birth or naturaliza-
tion.

Y ou swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to afirm in civil cases, you
solemnly affirin) that you are a British Subject by birth or by naturalization, accord-
ing to Law, to the best of your knowledge and belief. So help you God.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to make certain General Provisions with regard to the Services which
the Government may require of Rail-road Companies, whose Acts of
Incorporation niake thern subject to such general provisions.

[30th May, 1849.]

Preamble. HEREAS in divers Acts authorizing the construction of Rail-roads in this
Province, a provision has been inserted, that such Rail-roads should be subject

to the provisions of any general Act relating to Rail-roads which might be passed by
the Provincial Parliarnent, and it is expedient to make certain general provisions with
regard to such Rail-roads : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent,

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of ,the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower- Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That 'for aríd notwithstanding any thing in any Act authorizing n .Cornany

the construction of any Rail-road or Rail-way in this Province, or in any Act amending of Incrpa-
any suich Act, each and every Company incorporated for the purpose of constructing tion.there.is a

any Rail-road or Rail-way, and in whose Act of Incorporation, or in any Act amending poionn

the same, a provision to the, effect of that mentioned in the preamble to this Act is Rail-vayshal

inserted, shall at all times, when thereunto required by 1Her Majesty's ,Deputy Post- any ei

Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or any person having the Command or lav, shah 1>c

Superintendence of any Police Force, and with the whole resources of the Company if b n in
necessary, carry Her Majesty's Mail, ler Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, to rO(eO

and all Artillery, Ammunition or other Stores for their use, and all Policemen, seriees tothe

Constables, and others travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their Rail-road or e c
Rail-way ; and shall, on being thereunto required as aforesaid, place any Electric c

Telegraph erected by thein or belonging to them at the disposal of Her Majesty's police forces,
Government, or of any such Officer as aforesaid; and all such services shall be c

performed on such terms and conditions, and under such regulations as the Company cegric
and the Deputy Post-Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or the person in beonging to
Command of any Police Force, respectively shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, p
then upon such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor, or Conditions of

person Administering the Governnent, shall in Council make; and so much of any "
such Act as aforesaid as provides that such Company shall not, in perforning any of Certain incon-
the services aforesaid, be required to start any Train or Steamboat at any other time sistcntprovi-

than their ordinary time of starting the same, shall be and is hereby repealed. Acts repcaled.

II. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in Bylaws or
the Act incorporating any such Company as aforesaid, or in any Act amending such such conpa.
Act, no By-law of such Company, by which any Tolls shall be imposed or altered, or ,orafct-
by which any party other than the Members, Servants and Officers of the Company in°gothers

are intended to be bound, shall have any force or effect until the same shall have been not to be valia

approved and sanctioned by the Governor in Council. 1tiyI1e
the Governor
in Council.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to provide for affording the Guarantee of the Province to the Bonds
of Rail-way Companies on certain conditions, and for rendering
assistance in the construction in the Halifax and Quebec Rail-way.

[30th MAfay, 1849,]

HERE AS at the present day, the means of rapid and easy communication by P
Rail-way, between the chief centres of population and trade iii any country and

the more remote parts thereof, are become not merely advantageous, but essential to its
advancement and prosperity ; And whereas experience has shown, that whatever be
the case in long settled, populous and wealthbycountries, in those which are new and

thinly
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thinly peopled and in which capital is scarce, the assistance of Governnent is necessary
and may be safely afforded to the construction of lines of Rail-way of considerable
extent ; and that such assistance is best given by extending to Companies engaged in
constructing Rail-ways of a certain length, under Charter from, and consequently with
the approval of the Legislature, the benefit of the guarantee of the Government, under
proper conditions and restrictions, for loans raised by such Companies to enable them
to complete their work : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper ani Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; and it is hereby

Guarantee of enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in,
the Province ((UYnl1~~aate h neet bn
naybegrant Co uncil, on behalf of this Province, to guarantee the interest on loans to be raised by

sedy noain . any Company chartered by the Legislature of this Province for he construction of a
wNay comp. Line of Rail-way not less than seventy-five miles in extent, within this Province, on
coni "'tis condition,-That the rate of interest guaianteed shall not exceed six per cent. per

annum,-that the sum on which interest shall be so guaranteed shall not be greater than
that expended by the Company before the guarantee is given, and shall be sufficient to
complete their road in a fitting manner, and to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
Public Works, provided always, that no such guarantee be given to any Company until
one-half of the entire line of Road shall have been completed,--that the payment of
the interest guaranteed by the Province shall be the first charge upon the Tolls and
profits of the Company, and that no dividend shall be declared so long as any part of
the said interest remains unpaid,-that so long as any part of the principal on which
interest is guaranteed by the Province remains unpaid, no dividend shal be paid to the
Stockholders, until a sum equal to three per cent. on the amount so remaining unpaid,
shall have been set aside from the surplus profits of such Rail-road, and paid over to
the Receiver-General under the provisions hereinafter contained as a Sinking Fund for

First hypothec tie redemption of the debt on which interest is guaranteed as aforesaid,-and that the
invr V ofilie Province shall have the first hypothee, mortgage and lien upon the Road, Tolls and

°rovine, Property of the Company for any sum paid or guaranteed by the Province, excepting
always, the hypothec, mortgage or lien of holders of bonds or other securities on which
interest is guaranteed by the Province, for the interest so guaranteed and the principal
on which it shall accrue.

Raî-wa II. And be it enacted, That each Rail-way Company, deriving any aid or advantage
Coîipnics under this Act, shall make up and render to the Inspector-General of Public Accountsrceiving such
guarantee to of this Province, each half year, a true account in writing of the affairs of such Company,
ycarly ha in such form and with such particulars as the said Inspector-General shall from time to
counts, to the time require, which said Accounts shall be signed by the President and the Directors

e'r(°a°tåe®i Of the said Company, or a quorum of that body, and shall be sworn to by the pârties
on oath- signing the same before one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of common law juris-

diction in Upper-Canada, or one of the Judges of the Court OF Superior Civil Juris-
diction in Lower-Canada, and the sai'd Company or the proper officer thereof shall,
within ten days afte.r the rendering of such account, pay over such amount as may be
payable under the provisions of this Act to the Receiver-General of this Province.

Sinking Funi 1I1. And be it enacted, That the sum or sums of money hereinbefore provided to be
",°ine°tad taken from the surplus profits of any Rail-road as a Sinking Fund, shall be invested by

the
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the Inspector-General of this Province in such secur'ities of this Province as may be
approved by the Governor in Council ; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Proviso.
Directors of any such Cornpany to ,make such By-laws às may be requisite to prevent
the provision of this Act in respect of such Sinking Fund from bearing unequally upon
any class of Stockholders.

IV. And be it enacted, That, provided the conditions mentiòned in the foregoing Further coidi-

Section be observed, it is exp edient that such guarantee be afforded under such further tionsonay bc

terms and conditions as may be deemed necessary by the Governor in Council and bythe v

agreed to by the Company applying for such guarantee, it being clearly understood, rO7tfin %Uoeoil
that no enactments which the Legislature nay thereafter make, to ensure 'the observance re"y.
of such terms and conditions, or to give effect to the privileged claim and lien of the
Province upon the Road, Toils and Property of the Company, or to secure the Province
from loss by such guarantee, shall be deemed an infringemûeÙt of the rii'ghts of the
Company.

V. And whereas the proposed Rail-way between Halifax and Quebec will be a great eita,
national work, linking together the several portions of the British Empire on the
continent of North America, and facilitating the adoption of an extensive, wholesonme
and effective system of Emiigration and Colonisation, and it is right that Canada should
render such assistance as her means will admit of towards the accoinplishnent of a
work so important and promising resilts so beneficial ; Be it therefore enacted, That if Aid to the

Hier Majesty's Governient shall undertake the construction of the said Rail.-way, either ]-ÇaU Rait-
directly or through the instrumentality of a private Company, it shall be lawful for the w'ay.
Governor in Council, on behalf of this Province, to undertake to pay yearly, in
proportion as the work advances, a sui not exceecling twe nty thousand poùnds sterling
towards mnaking good the deficiency (if any) in the incone from the Rail-way, to méet
the interest of the suni expended upon it, and to place at the disposai of the Imperial.
Government ail the ungranted lands within the Province lying on the line of the Rail-way,
to the extent of ten miles on each side thereof, and to undertake to obtain, pay for and
place at the disposal of the Imperial Government, all the land required within the
Province for the line of the Rail-way, and for proper Stations and Termini.

VI. And be it enacted, That any lands to be taken under the þrovisions of the next ndcra
preceding Section, for the purposes therein mentioned, shall be deeinéd to be lands provisions

required for Public Provincial Works, and nay be taken by the Comnissioners of for the
Pblic Works under the provisions of the Act passed in the nihth yer'of Her Majesfy's "
Reign, and intituled, An Act to armend the Law constituaing the Board of Works, way.
and of any Act amending the same. 9V.c. 37.

VII. And be it enacted, That any ionies which shall be payabb on behalf df the As t muonie

Province under rany of the provisions of this Act, may be p:aid out of any anappropriated tActmonies forining part.of the Consolidated Revenue Fund ; and that sal rionie dde by'
any Company as having been paid for them under any guaràntée giVen und8r fhis Act,
shall be deemed monies due by such Company to Hler Majesty, payâble accordiùig to
the provisions of this Act, and the conditions agreed upon by the Goveynrin Coitieil
and such Company.

CAP.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act for the Sale and better Management of Timber upon the Public
Lands.

[3Lth May, 1849.

.rrearnble. jUJHEREAS it is deemed expedient and proper to provide by Law as weil for the
tSale of the Timber growing on the Public Lands of the Province, as forthe

protection of the said Timber aainst the frequent and extensive depredations com-
n'itted upon, it in various. parts 1of the, Province: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Maj*esty, by and wiLlh the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and of' the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada,! constituted and,
asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the UJnited Kingydom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .An Act Io re-unite

(3omisioerthe Provinces of Up)per and Lowver-- Oanada, and for the Goverument of' Canada,
of Crown and it is hiereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shal iand m nay be
Lands nay lawful for the Commissione r of Crown Lands, or any officer or agent under him duly
orn Pulicsýto eu im autborized. to that effect, to grant licenses to, cut Timber on the ungrantedLands of
on Public the Province, at such rates, and subject to such conditions, regulations and restrictions
Lands.
P . s may from tne to time be establised by the Governor of the Province by and wit

the advice of the Executive Council, and of which due notice shall be griven in the
Proviso, Canada Gazette: Provided always, fliat no license s hall be so granted for a longer
Proviso as to period than tweive months from the date thereof; And provided further, that if in
interfering consequence any of or error, or cause a
licenses, of inorcns uvy te tovr

license shall be found to cover g-rounds already included in. a license of a prior date,
the license hast granted sha beco e nul and void in so far as wmay interfore with
the one previously issued, and the older or proprietor of the Plicense so rendered nul
and void sha have no Taim whatsoever upon the Governm nt for indemnity or com-
pensation by reason of such cancelation.

Form fl-IL. And be it enacted, That the hicenses so granted shail describe as accurately ,as
lega4l e1t circustances wil permit, the ground orgrounds upon vhic the Timber shaL be cut,

and shad be held to confer for the time being on the nominee, the right to take and
keep possession of the prenises described to the exclusi on of al other parties, subjeft
to such regulations and restrictions as nay be estabdished; and such ticenses shah
have the effect of vesting in the holders or possessors thereofail rigts of property
whatsoever in ail suci trees, timber and lumber as sha or may be cut uponor within
the limits of any such icense during the terin thereowhether such trees, timberand
lumber sha have been cut by or under the authority of the holderor proprietor of
such license, or by any other person, aitd or without nhis consent, and such icenses
shai be deemed sufficient authoriey to entitie the Aolders or proprietors thereof to
seize or cause to be seized, b of revendication, saisie revendication orotherwise,
such trees, timber or lumber =hr the saine shall be fo und in Canadaý in the posses-
sions of any unauthorized persor, and shah also be deemed sufficient authority t
institute any action or suit at law or equity against any wrongful possessor ortres-
passers, as reil asio prosecute ail trespassers and other offenders e t punish ment, ad tnu
sue for and recover danaes if any shaal have been sustained; and ail proceedings

pendingwhen pending at the expiration of any such license sha or may be continued and carried t
the license ex-crs t final terenination in the same riner as if the said license ; ad not expired.

hiat
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III. And be it enacted, Tiat ail persons obtaining licenses sha at the expirtion Retun tobof the said licenses, make to the officer or aigent granting the sane, or to the Commis- e byper
sioner of Crown Lands, a return of the numiber and kinds of trees eut, and ofthe
quantity and description of saw logs, or of the number and description of sticks f
square timber lie has manufacture and carried away under such license ; wliich To lie atteBted
statement shall be sworn to hy the proprietor of the license or his agent or by his on Uath) &C.
foreman or principal iian, before one of the Justices of the Peace, who are hereby
authorized to ad ininister all oaths required by this Act ; and persons réfusing or
neglecting to furnishi Such statement, or evading or attempting to evade any regubition
hereafter to be established by Order in Council, shall be held to have cut without
authority, and the tinber made shall be dealt with accordingly.

IV. And be it enacted, That, ail tiinber cut under licenses granted shall be held Timberliable
hable for the payment of the dues established thereon, so long as and wheresoever the topent or
said timber or any part of it rnay be found within the lirnits of the Province, whether foHowedunty iin the original logs or manufactured into dMals, boards or other stuff, and it shall be thcy arc paid.
lawful for all officers or agents entrusted with the collection of such dues to fo.low ail
such timber and to seize and detain the saine wherever it nay be found until the dues
are paid or satisfactori ly secured.

V. And be it enacted, That bonds or pronissory notes which nay he taken for the Thegivingofamount of dues either before or after the cutting of the timber as collateral security or bn otes,
to facilitate collection, shall not in any way affect or invalidate the lien of the Crown on the lithe
any part of the said timber, but the lien shall subsist in full force until the dues are Timoe
actually discharged.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any timber so seized and detained for non-payment sale ofTimberof dues shall rermaim more than twelve nonths in the custody of the agent or person seized for non
appointed to guard the saine, without the dues and expenses being paid,then it shall
be lawful for dle Commissioner of Crown Lands, with the previous and special sanctionof the Governor in Council to that eflect, to order a sale of the said timber to be madeafter sufficient notice, and the balance of the proceeds of such sales, after retaining theamount of dues and costs incurred, shall be handed over to the owner or claimant ofsuch timber.

VII. And be it enacted, That each and every person who without competent Penaltyonauthority shall cut, or who nay employ or induce any other person or persons to cut e
or who shall assist in cutting any timber of any kind whatsoever on any of the Crown
Clergy, School or other Public Lands of the Province, or who shall remove or carry censo, &c.
away or employ or induce or assist any other person or persons to remove or carryaway any Merchantable timber of any kind so cut from any of the Public Landsaforesaid, shall not acquire any right to the timber so cut, or claim to any remuneration
for cutting, preparing the same for narket, or conveying the same to or towards market,but he shall in addition to the loss of his labour and disbursements forfeit a s 'm offifteen shillings for each and every tree, rafting stuff excepted, which he shall be provedto have eut or caused to be eut or carried away, which shall be recoverable with costsat the suit, and in the namie of the Commissioner of Crown Lands or resident agent, inany Court having jurisdiction in, civil matters to the amount of the penalty ; and that Party accusedin ail cases under this Act, it shall be incumbent on the party charged to prove license muet prove

or
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the grantingof or authority to cut, and the avermentof the part seizing or prosecuting, that lie iS dUl
employed urider the authority, of, thisi Act, shalt be cleernied' sutflcient prooif thereof',

Proviso: tim- unless the Defèndant shaH prove to the contrary; Provided always, tlat die penalty
ber mlu st have

lice L rioedOf fift.een shillings per tree shaUl only be recoverable wheii the timber or saw logsmiadeý'
have been reeove out of the reach of the Oficers of the Crovn Lands Departinent, or
it shail otherwvise be found impossible toi seize the samne.

Timber a VIII. And be it enacted, That1whenever satisfactory information, supported by the
leged to Le un-
lawfully cut affidavit of one or more persons, made before a'Justice of the Peace or beibre any other
May bie seized .
on ii seized competent party, shaI be received by the Cominissioner ofCrown Lands or any other
afiLdavit &c. oflicer or agent of the Crown Lands Departmenti that any timberor quantity of titnbe

lias been cut vvithout authority on Crown, Clergy, School. or other Public Lands, and
describing wvhere the said tirnber may be lbutid, it shahl and may be laxvftl for the said
Ci.mmtnissioner, oficer or agent, or any oneýof' them. to seize or cause to be seized, in

Proviso as to ato
Timbe soa cutt' antetme s eotdtb u ihotatoiy hrvri
and mixe upn ihntelmt fti rvrcý n oscr n lc h an ne

irrierNor t authority Provided always, thatwhere the timber so reported to have been ct without
d eloyd on the Public Lands aforesaid without bicense, lias been made up wi ter

with aer tiber into a crib, dram or raft or in any other inanner las been so m hed p at tye
timber.

ofiftoeehiner as to render it impossible very diaicubt t distinis th me
havels ore ofwee or ro etm be
so cut on the lands aforesaid witbout ticense, from othe

Vnixed up, the hole of' the said timber shat be eldas avino been ct wi to
authority on Public Lands, and be able to seizure and forfeiture accordingly until
satisfactorily separated by the holder.

Sizing offer IX. rAnd be it enacted, That it sha e t and may be laful for any such officer in the
mav a discharge of his duty to cail in such lawful aid and assistance in the name of the Quei

Violent risto as iay be necessary for securing and protecting the tomber sor seized and if any person
ne tuHbc or persons whatsoever shaht under any pretence wither by actual assault, rce or

felony violence or ty threat ofsuch assau force or violencerin any way resist, oppose mnole

or obstruct any officer or person acting in cis aid or assistance, iii te dishargce of bis
or teirdit y under the authority of this Act, scb person or persons being convicted
thereof, shah be adjudged guilty of felony and sha be punishable accordingly.

Carr.ying X. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons whatsoever, wvhether preten ding
away iber toi be the owner or not, shah cither secretly or opoiy, and wheter with or ithout
under seizure
tu bc dcmitd foce or violence take or carry away, or cause to be taienand crried away, any timuber
a stoiisg which sha have been seized anddetained as smbjecttofrfiture under this Act, before
thewhle the sarne shal have been declared by competenta autorityto have been seized without

due cause, or without permission of the oticer or person having seized the saine or of
sonie competent authority, such person or persons sha be deemed to have stolon such
tiituber being tlie property of lier Majesty, and ýto be, guilty of felony and lia ble' toi

flurden of punishîtrient, accordingly; And that wbý,enever any tirnber shaU ýbe seized fo)r non-

Violent ues

have. leu dUs ayment of duties or for ariy other cause of forfeiture, or any prosecution shaîl be bronit
paid, on %Yhom for any penalty orforféiture under this Act,- and any question shah.1l arise w'býetber the

tue.dues have been paid on sucli timber, or wbiether the said timb"er bias been cut on'other
than any ofathe public landsnaforesaid, the burden of proving payment, or on what ]and
the said litier bas been 1cut,shal lie on the owner or clairnant'of 'suchý tiinber, an not
on the officer who shahl seize and stop the saine or the party bringing sucli prosecution.

felony.
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XI. And be it enacted, That ail timber seized under this Act, shall be deemed and r
taken to be condemned, unless the person from whom it was seized or the owner t (n

thereof shall Vithin one calendar month from the day of the seizure, give notice to the claimel within
seizing otficer or nearest officer or agent of the Crown Lands Office that te aim or tine,
intend to (laim the same; failing such notice the officer or agent seizing or causing to
be seized, shail report the circumstances to the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands, who
shal or may order the sale of the said timber by the said officeror agent., after a notice
on the spot, f at least thirty days ; Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful Proviso:judge
for any Judge having competent jurisdiction, whenever lie may deern it proper to try berlo time
and determine such seizures and to order the delivery thereof to the alleged owner on livered
receiving security by bond with two good and sufficient sureties to be first approved by given.
the said agent, to pay double value in case of condemnation, which bond shall be taken
to 1-1er Majesty's use in the nane of the ComMissioner of Crown Lands, and shall be
delivered up to and kept by such Commissioner, and in case such seized timber shail
be condemned, the value thereof shal be forthwith paid to the Comrnissioner of'Crown
Lands, or agent, and the bond cancelled ; otherwise the penalty of such bond shall be
enforced and recovered.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any wilful false oath be made in any case where by wiaruly faise
this Act an oath is required or authorized, the arty ifully makin the sae, sha perjury.
be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and be liable to the punishment provided for
that offence.; and any persons availing themselves of any false statement or oath to Forfeituro of
evade the payment of duties, shall forfeit the timiber on which duty is attempted to be any case of
evaded. fa.

XIII. And be it enacted, That parties maliciously cutting or loosening Booms, or Malicinusiybreaking up or c tting loose, Rafts or Cribs, shall be guilty f a misdemeanor, punishableCUttin boon
with fine and imprisonment of not less than six nonths. Miâdewcanor.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in thi Act contained sha ien
be construed as in any way invalidating or affecting licenses already granted or any ý , "' "s
obligation contracted for payment of dues under such licenses, or to invalidate or affect
the lien of the Crown on any timber cut upon Public Lands now vithin the himits of
the Province, and upon which the dues heretufore exacted have not been paid, notwith-
standing any bond or proimissory note which have been taken for the amout of such
dues.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make other provisions
for the management and disposai of the Public Landas, and to limit the
period for making Free Grants.

301h .fAky, 1849.]
HIERE AS it, is, deemed expedient and necessary to rnend and otherwisePemk
extend the provisions of the Act of the Législature of this Provinýce, passed

in the session held in the fourth and fifth years of Hler Majesty's Reigq, intituled, dï 4 ant 5 Vict.Act fol the disposal of Public Lands, as weIl as to remove certain oubts which ha
arisen

29*
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arisen as to the intent and rneaning of sone of the provisions of the said Act ; And
whereas by the second section of the said Act,it is enacted that, with certain exceptions
thereinafter provided, no free grants of Public Land shall be made to any person or

persons whatsoever ; and whereas doubts have been entertained whether the same
does not preclude Her Majesty from the exercise of lier Royal Grace, in the
relinquishment ofler rights to Escheats andForfeitures in favour of those near of kin, or
otherwise connected with the parties last seized thereof, and it is expedient to remove
ail such doubts: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower-Canada, and for t/he Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared

Towhatlands and enacted by the authority of the same, That the second section of the said Act,
the sa ct, extends and shall be deerned to have at ail times extended to such lands only as no
shali extend. Patent Deed , had ever issued for, and not to such as having been once granted by

Letters Patent, had subsequently become vested in ler Majesty, either by act of the
party or by operation of Law.

Recital, Il. And whereas by the eighteenth section of the said Act, it is amongst other things
enacted, That the receipt to be given to the purchaser of any land from the Crown,shall
bear date on the day on which it is actually signed, and shall authorize the purchaser
to take iinnediate possession of the lot so sold, and maintain suits in law or equity,
against any wrongftil possesser or trespasser on stch land, as fully and effectually as
if the Patent Deed had issued on the day of the date of such receipt ; And whereas
great inconvenience has arisen frorn its having been held that such provision does not
extend to receipts on sales ofthe lands commonly known as Clergy Reserves, and it is

Section 1 o expedient to extend the operation thereof, generally to all sales by or on the part of
lhesid Act the Crown: Be it 'therefore declared and enacted, That the said eighteenth section of
extended to the said Act extends and shall be deemed to have at all times extended to sales of Clergy

l i Reserves,'Crown Reserves, School Lands, and generally to sales of ali lands of what
the h '1 estate nature, kind or description soever, of which the legal estate is or shall be in the Crown,
Crown and and the sale thereof is or shall be made by any Department of the Government or any
whwh ure officer thereof, for and on behalf of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, whether
Diinent of such land be held by Her Majesty for the public uses of the Province, or in the
the Govern.

ernt nature of a trust for some charitable or other public purpose, and whether such
receipts be for partial payments or in full payment of the land.

Location 111. And be it enacted, That Location Tickets or Licenses of Occupation for Crown
*cert or other Public Lands, given by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or by any

gai ri.hts on authorized A gent of the Department of Crown Lands, shall also bear date on the
tnomnines' day on which they are actually signed, and shall in like mianner authorize the

nominees thereof to take immediate possession of the lot or lots iherein described,
and as long as the said Location Ticket or License of Occupation be not revoked by an
Order in Council, to inaintain suits in law or equity against any wrongful possessor or
trespasser on such land, as fully and effectually as if the Patent Deed had issued on the

Proviso. day of the date of such Location Ticket or License of Occupation. Provided always,
that the production of such Location Tickets or Licenses of Occupation shall be prima
facie evidence of their genuineness for the purposes of maintaining such suits as
aforesaid.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That all claims to scrip or land, whether of iminors or Claims ta land
others, and whether founded upon Orders in Council or other regulations shall be Jr.¶r] i
established to the satisfaction ofthe Governor in Council, within one year after the pasing i, t be

of this Act, or in default thereof they shall be for ever forfeited.: Provided always, o
that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice of His year.

Executive Council, to receive and satisfy th elaims of such person or persons who:being
entitled to lands were prevented from receiving scrip for the same by reason of such CoYcrin

claims not having been presented to the Government prior to the first day of January, recive certain
one, thousand eight hundred and forty-three, if such applications be made within nine
months after the passing of this Act. Provided also, that the lands purchased from Huron Tract
the Indians, and known as the " Huron Tract," shall not hereafter be granted to liotto be sold

claimants nor sold for scrip, but that the same shall be withheld from sale, until the tim,

provisions of the Act passed during the present session appropriating one million of
acres of land to Common School purposes, shal have been complied with so far as
relates to the setting apart of the said million of acres.

V. And be it enacted, That all lands upon the grant of which fees were payable, Forfeituro of

and which fees are now due, or upon which settlement duties remain to be performed m
or the performance of such settlement duties to be proved, shall be forfeited at the end unpaid or set-

of two years from the passing of this Act, unless such fees shall be duly paid, and such irfurmed.

settlement duties duly performned, and the performance thereofproved to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council within the said period Provided always, that nothing in 'roviso as to

this Act contained shall be held to apply to free grants of fifty acres, made upon the crtainRoads.

lines of public roads, as provided by the twenty-sixth section of the Act hereby
amended.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor to appoint Moro than one

one or more Agent or Agents for the sale of Public Lands in each Municipal District agent !fay be

or County, or for such locality or localities as may be deemed advisable, or to appoint oiocuIityor
an Agent to act for one or more Municipal Districts, Counties or localities, ard from a
tine to time to revoke any or all of such appointment or appointments, and to make signed ta ana

and alter such further regulations as may be deemed expedient and proper for the
guidance and direction of the Agents so appointed or to be appointed under the
authority of this Act, or of the Act hereby amended, and to make such alterations in the a
Crown Lands Department as may be deemed necessary and expedient for the better madointheO.

L. Depart.,
and more efficient management thereof.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever a Patent shall have been erroneously issued Patents may

in consequence of any clerical error, incorrect return of al Agent, or wrong descrip- ses oferrrbe

tion of the land thereby granted or intended to be granted it shall and may be Iawful cancelled by

for the Governor in Council, upon the Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands ilCounci!and
thereon (there being no adverse claim), to direct the defective Patent to be cancelled, athersî.sued.

and a correct one to be issued in its stead, which said corrected Patent shall relate back
to the date of theone so cancelled, and be construed to have the saine legal effect as
it would have had, had it borne the same date as such cancelled patent.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the duties imposed upon Her Majesty's Commissioner certain provi-
of Crown Lands by the thirtieth section of the Act hereby amended, for the registration of "Soned
assignments of located claims, shall be held to extend to the registration of assignments ta abiganmonto

Of
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before or after of daims located subsequently awell as reviously to the passing of the said Act;
the said Act,

siAcandc that all assigniments of such loca'tions in Lower-Canada executed before Notaries,
or befw)e one Notary and two witnesses, shall be deemed su fficient, and shahl be regis-

Proviso: as- tcrd accorcingly ; Provided always that ail assigniyients contemplated by i-is or the
si yni l eflc
cnW 1- a enled Act shah be unconditional; Provided also, that ail Commissioners for taking
CA),u1iiional. affidavits in the Queen's I3ench shall have the saine power andi authiority fbr adminis-
Proviso as to

10evvii tering oaths in matters relating- to the CrowIn, Clergy , and Sehool Lands, as, are now
afidavilu. exeised by Justices of the Peace.

Conirnissioner IX. And bo it enacted, Tlat it.shah be the dutyof the Commissioners of Crown
of C. L to)
cause lists of Lands, ls soon after the passing ofthis Act as circumstances ivilI permit or render ex-
lands in arrear peient, to cause to ha prepared, lists of any ofthe Publie Lands under his management
tu hie adver-
tised e already sold or lcased or which may thereafter be sol or leased, and upon which arrears of
lands toho ho or more instalments or ofone or more years'rent have already or may hereafter accrue,
sold] after a
certain . ad to direct sales to be ade thererf on any specifi day to be named, afer a noticeof

not less Ihail thirt 'y days, and oîie publication at least in the Cana,(dat Gazetie, ancd a.local
or District new.spaper, publishied in the County or District in whichi sucli Lands shall
be situiateci, and when no newspaper shall be publislied in sucli County or District,
then àuch. publication shahl be made in a newspaper in the District or County liext, ad-
joiningy.

Such lists to X. And be it enacted, That it shah be Ihe duty of the said Commissioner before pu.
be previouIy
submittd bto b 1 isi( any sucI list to submit the same for the consideration anc approval of the Go-
tle Governr
in (' vernor in Council, who shoncll establish the price and conditions upon which the said
who slilIf Lands shall be offere ; and lots which shah not meet vith purchasr
pricesie on the first day of sale, sha thereafter become disposable by the local Agent in

the sarma mannet' as other advertised Landis, subject to suich modification of price and

Sale not to efroi time to tire ha deened proper by the Governor in Couicil, to the

tote tforme first applicant who complies with the conditions required, the first locatee excepted,
ocatee wo sha i no case be alowed to re-purchase at private sale, unless paying Up the

lic pay in full. whole of the arrears due with interest Up to the date of such sale.

No qtrh elo XI. Provided aays, and be it enacted, That no sale sall e macle under the pro-
WUh sr visions or this Act, uitil after the expiration of six calendar months from the passing

Provisa: lot tnerdof: And provided further, that if the original locatee or purchaser of any lot so
to l ae with ida advertised for sale, shal at any time before the day of salepayone of th e iistaments

mentinfll[,Y due on the said lot with interest acrled thereon, then t sha be the (lUty of the Com-
Icatnd. missioner of Crown Lands to withdraw the said lot from the intended sale;

elre a , tho csaiu original locatee or purchaser sha be held to comply with the condi-
coininri a d tio sls of his purchase or lease ma long aster continues to pay yearly one of the instal-

ments due sith interest, or three years' rent or interest for lots on ase or on quit rent,

orleude. otherwise the lot sha l again be able to be sold as aforesaid, for the renaiing instal-
ments due.

Cuiers o o firld XII. And e it enactei, That the Commissioner ofCron Lanis sha with ail con-
ainirt venient speebi cause to be prepared and deposite in the Register Office of ech County

sur X.yi Canada, correct copy of the Field Notes of the oriinal Commssoer efor

blùnsdishn ayschssutrubivhesmefrthyosieaio sn approvah ofdtheeGy

thv no in Counv shah dih e orieand cdo u wi e sid
onices. >,sl be offre and shi s not copy amcerei ucaLe sgne t upset

self of the correctnfess tliereos
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XIII. And be it enacted, That in all and every of the Courts of this Province, a copy £fatctofcpics
certified by the said R egistrar under his hand shall be received and lield as pri mfacie certified by tho
evidence of the contents of the said Field Notes, wihbout the production of the orighials
thereof, or of the copies so deposited with the Registrar as aforesaid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the words " Commissioner of Crown Lands" in tlis n prion
Act, or in any other Act relatingto the administration of the Public Lands of this Provine,
shall also be held to mean the Assistant-Commissioner of Crown Lands, or any other
Otficer duly conmissioned to perform the duties assigned to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands.

CAP. XXXII.

Àn Act to provide for certain expenses of the Civil Government, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[30th May, 1849.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

HEREAS by Messages from His Excellency, The Right Honorable James, Preambie
Earl of Elgin and ,Kincardine, Governor-General of British North Ainerica,

and Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and over this Province of Canada, ry, messages
bearing date respectively the twenty-sixth day of March, and the tenty-third day of oa0 Ma Ch

.iay, in this present year, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and the Estimates sey,49,
accompanying the same, it appears that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to
defray certain Expenses of the Civil Government of the Province for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and for certain other public purposes for which
no provision is now made by Law: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by îand ,with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted'and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passedin the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper acl Lover-Canada, andfor
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,
That from and out of any unappropriated monies forming part of the Consolidated Appropriation
Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall and nay be paid and applied a sum not
exceeding one hundred and seventy-nine thousand four hundred pounds, fourteen e h
shillings and two pence, currency, for défraying certain expenses of the Civil Govern ment fr 8'n
of this Province for the year ending on the thirty-first day of December, one thousand certain other
eight hundred and forty-nine, not otherwise provided for by Law, and for certain otherppublic purposes and services specifi'ed in the Estimates accomþanying th Messages
above nentioned, and voted by the Legislative Assembly.

IL And be it enacted, That it shallbe lawful:for the Governorin Council to raise by
way of loan on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue-Fund of'this Province, and to aPPropriaied
apply for the purpose of defraying the expenditure to be incurred for the completion etain publi
of certan Public Works menti.oned in the said Messages and lI stimates a surn noti worke
exceeding seventy-one tiousand, four, huindred and ninety-four pounds, six shilings
and four pence currency; and for the purpose of raising suce sum asýaforesaid, i sha e sai um
be lawful or the Guvernor in Council to authorize the issue of Debentures to an to b. raised by

amount
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the issue of arnotint not exceeding in the whole the sum last aforesaid in such form, for such
debentures' separate sums, at such rate of interest, not exceeding six per centum per annun, and

to make the principal and interest thereon payable at suci periods and at such places,
as to Him shall seen most expedient, the said Principal and Interest being hereby
made chargeable on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

·5M2 4. III. And be it enacted, That from and out of the Revenues and Interest arising
for cducatilna fm the Real or Funded Property forming part of the Estates of the late Order of

pesP out of Jesuits there shall be paid for and during the present vear, one thousand eight hun-theJeut ' -9-

EstatesFund. dred and forty-nine, a sumi not exceeding five thousand and ninety-two pounds, four
shillings and seven pence, currency, for the Educational purposes set forth in the said
Messages and Estimates.,

£5000, to be IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, to raise
sed o te. by way of loan under the provisions of the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's

tures sccured Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the issue of Debentures for the erection of a
ln n Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, a sum not exceeding Five thousand pounds, in addition to

be appied to the sum authorized by the said Act to be raised ; and to apply the said sum to the
Lunatie Asy- completion of the Lunatic Asylum at Toronto in the mnanner provided by the said Act;
lum at Tron- prvsin
to, urdr v. th e said sum to be raised by the issue of Debentures to which all the provisions of the
c. 61. said Act shall apply, and the principal and interest whereof shall not be chargeable upon

the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, but shall be payable out of the pro-
ceeds of the rate or tax mentioned in the second section of the said Act, and which are
hereby specially appropriated to the payrnent thereof after the payment cf the sun'
authorized to be raised under the said Act.

Accounting V. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropriated
clause· shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords

Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Accounting VI. And be it enacted, That a detailed account of the monies expended under the
clause. authority of this Act, shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Province,

during the first fifteen days of the Session of the Provincial Parliament next after such
expenditure.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to indemnify Members of the Legislative Assembly for their expenses
in attending the Sessions of the Legislature.

[30th May, 1849.]

Pmamble. THERE AS it is expedient to make provision by law for indemnifying Members
of the Legislative Assembly for the expenses by them incurred in attending the

Sessions of the Provincial Parliament: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom
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Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Øper and -Lower-Canada, anc for t/te Government of Canada," and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That for the present Session of the Provincial Rate ofinaeni'

Parliament, and for each Session thereafter, there shall be allowed to eacli Member nper die.
of the Legisiative Assefribly attending at any such Session, twenty shillings for each
day's attendance thereat, and six pence for each mile ofthe distance between the place
of residence of such Member and the place at which the Session shal be held.

Il. And be it enacted, That the sum due to each Member at the close of any Session, How the in.
shall be paid to him by the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, on such Meinber signing y
a declaration to be kept by the said Clerk, and stating the number of days' attendance anti paid.

and the number of miles of distance for which such Member is entitled to an allowance,
and the amount ofsuch allowance; and that eaci day on which the Member shall have
attended any sitting of the Legislative Assenbly or of any Committee thereof, and each
day during the Session on which there shalL have been no sitting of the Legislative
Assembly, or on which lie shall have been prevented by sickness fron attnding any
sitting, but 'on which lie shall, in either case, have been iii the placé where the Session
is held, shall be reckoned as a day of attendance at such Session.

III. And be it enacted, That there be granted to Her Majesty, out of any unappro- Appronrillinn
t d t'rtty the

priated monies fornming part of ihe Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, an
annual sum, sufficient to enable 'Her Majesty to advance to the Clerk of the Legislaîive
Assembly of_ this Province, such sum of money as shall be required to pay the esti-
mated ainount of suîch Sessional allowance according to the foregoing sections of
this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly of this Province Monirs to hi

shall account for such monies as he shall receive under this Act, in the same manner os Contingent
as for monies advanced to him for the contingent expenses of the said Legisiative expcnsesofrhe
Assembly, and that he mnay apply any surplus thereofto the payment of such contingent """i'
expenses, and may supply any leficiency of such estimated amount to meet the same,
out of any moies in his hands applicable, to the paynent of such contingent expenses.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to make provision for the Management of the Post-Office Department
whenever it shall be transferred to the Provincial Government.

[30t May, 1849.]

HERE AS it is expedient that a uniform and cheap rate of Postage should be peambî;established throughout Brit'ish America; And *whereas the Imperial Govern-
ment lias signified ta His Excellency the Governor-Genera its readiness to relinquishthe management of the Post-OIice Departmnent so soonas a unifor syt of Pt
should be agreed upon by the different local .Gôvernnerits; Andwheras, the dfferent
local Governments of Biitish America 'have agreed upn te flwie propositios h rnS,
namely:

That
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Recital of That there be one uniform rate of three pence, Provincial Currency, throughout
British North America ;

ureed to by

ri3tish Aieri- That no Transit Postage between the Provinces be allowed;
can Uvr
wonts.

That two pence sterling the half ounce shall remain as the rate im operation as

regards letters by British Mails, to be extended to countries having postal conventions
with Great Britain, (unless Her Majesty's Government shall see fit to permit this rate

to be changed to three pence currency)

That the Pre-payment of Postage shall be optional;

That each Province shall 'retain the amount of Postage it collects;

That the Packet Postage shall be paid in England, the Provincial rate of two pence
sterling to belong to the Province which collects it, and if pre-paid in England, to be

credited to the Province to which the letter is addressed;

That no privilege of Franking be allowed;

That Postage Stamps for Pre-paynent be allowed, and Colonial Stamps be engraved;

That Newspaper, Pamphlet and Magazine Postage be allowed to remain at present

rates, with power to each Legislature to send them free of charge;

And that the rate of remuneration for the Transport of British Mails by Express
throughi the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick be left for future

arrangement.

And whercas the Imperial Government has approved the said propositions, but
nevertheless Legislative action is necessary to enable Her Majesty's Government to

give effect to the proposed arrangements; And whereas it is expedient to enable the

Governor-General in Council to give effect to such arrangements as he may deei right
for the establishment of a uniform rate of Postage, so soon as the necessary enactment

mray have been passed by the Imperial Legislature: Be it therefore enacted by the

Quecn's Most Excelledit Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under thle authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of

the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the

Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Governmnit of Canada, and it

GoOrlor in is hereby enacted by hie authority of the saine, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
ounril rnay in Council to enter into such arrangements with the Imperial Government, and withthe

cnar iftrfnts Provincial Governments of the other British North American Provinces, as shall, in the

ail1ke r(%- opinion of the Governor in Council, be expedient to secure a uniforni and cheap rate of

thernn~g- Postage; And that it shall also be lawful for the Governor in Council to mnake all such
finiit of the regulations for the management of the Post-Office Department and the Officers thereof,

and of all matters thereunto belongiiig, 'as to Ilim may seem meet, and from time to

oi.ie anxt time to alter the saine; which regulations shall have the sane force and effect as.if

embodied in this Act until the expiration of the next Session of the Provincial
Parliament.
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Il. And be it enacted, That such Regulations as shall be then in force shall be laid Re u1ations tu

before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament within ten days after the opening of le Irid bef'or.
P t:ý the v. Paria.

the next Session of the said Parliament, and that the same shall remain permnanently ifl ment, and to

force as law, unless it shall be otherwise provided in sorne Act to be passed during the renain in force

said Session. ntherwise pro.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to pay Appropriation
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund such sums (if any) as may be required to make to meet any

up any deficiency in the Funds arising from the Revenue of the Post-Office Department the p.
to meet the expenses thereof ovenue tiletisexpen.

ses.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein rnentioned, and to make better provi-
sion respecting the admission of Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands
in this Province.

[30th Mjay, 1849. ]

' HEREAS the Laws now iii force in this Province respecting Land Surveyors Pe .
and the Survey and Admeasurement of Lands are in many cases, owing to the

changes which have taken place in the method of surveying Iands, found to be inappli-
cable: And whereas it is expedient to consolidate and anend them: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-anada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Ordinance certaii Ordi-

passed in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, Dcesand d

by the Lieutenant-Governor and Legislative Counicil of the late Province of Quebec,
intituled, An Ordinance concern'ing Land Surveyors and theAdmeasurem'nent of Lands,-- Quebnc,
and the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-Canada, passed in the . 3. .
thirty-eighth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled, An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the boundary lnes of u. C.
the different Townships of this Province,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in 38 Geo. 3.c.1.

the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Tilird, and
intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty- ,. c.
fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituied, ' An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors 59 G. 3.0,14.

'and the Admeasurement of Lands,' and also to extend the pronsions of an Act passed in
the thirty-eighith year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to ascertain and establish
'on a permanent footing the bouncdary lines of the diferent Townships of this Province,
andfurher to regulate the manner in which Lands are hereafter to be Surveyed,'-and

the Act of the said Legislature, passed iii the second year of Hier Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in thefifty-ninth year of the u.c.
Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Third, intitued, ' An Act to repeal an 2 vie'c. 17.

Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of fis late
'Majesty's Beign, intituled,"An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors and the Ad-
"measurement of Lands, and also to extend th provtisions of an Act passed in the thirty-.

"eighth
30*
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eiglt1th year cf lus. late 014aj'ys L2ezg(y), intituled, îzA Act tô ascertin andi tahc
R"o alranenitfootjnvtlie Aouclary ne jà
andfurther to regvlate tlv anner i whiLancs are hereafter WSurVeyed,"-78a4
thée Act of the'Legyisiature of this Province, passed' in fixe Seision held iii the fôur'tV>

Ç e. and fith years of Her Majesty's Reigm, and i 'tituled, An, Act to grant nt
4 &3 Vic, licensed Surveyors, in that part of this Province calleci Uppe-Cancda, to administer

an ati in certain cases, anc to protect them while in the ciseharge Of theirüti dtn
Surv ng Tcmds-shall beandi the said Acts are hereby repealed: Pro ided al wa
that no Ordinance, Act or provision of law repéaled by those hereby repealed, or by"

flot to rol e . p 1iVUi

Prtîvho. any of thein, shall revive, but shall be and reinain repealed ; And provided also, that all
'l hings donto the bouncary or division lines legally established, and ascertained under the authority

of the Ordinance or Acts hereby repealed, or any of thei, shall renain good, and all
other acts, and things legally done and performed under the authority of the said Or i-
nance and Acts, or any of them, and in confornity to the provisions thereof, shai
remain good and valid ilotwithstanding such repenl, aid ail pr<osecutiîis and all aêtioii
or suits àt law or in equity actually commenced befoiàe the passing of thisÂAt, uder
the provisions of the said Ordinance or Acts, or any of them, may be contiied, tTied
and determined, and execution nay be done therein, as if this Act had not been passed.

PenaltMnver- Il. Anri he it enacted, That no person shall, after the passilg of this Act, survey
I uds for hire or profit within Upper-Canada or Lower-Canada, or act n any wayasa
Lund Surveyor within either portion of this Province, for hire or profit, unlesshe shaH

duly Let naýd.i beuly authorized to practice as a Land Surveyor according to the provisions of this
A et, or shall have been so authorized before the passing thereof, acéording to the Laws
th-n in force, under a penalty of Ten pôunds currency for each offence, to be recovered'
by any person who shall sue for the same in any Court having Civil Jurisdiction to the
aioant of stich penalty, one moiety whereof shall belong to Her Majesty and' mke

part of the Consolidated Reene Fund of this Province, and the other moiety shall
belong to the person suing for the penalty.

1II. And be it enacted, Thatfrom and after the passing of this Act, no person iall
ofron' abe admitted to practice as a Land Surveyorin and for Upper-Canada or Lower-Canad'

eas sur. unti he shall have attained the full age of twenty-one years, nor unless he' shall hàe
eys gone through a course of Geoinetry, including at least the first six books of Euclid, and

of plain Trigonometry, Mensuration of Superficies, Plotting and Ma Draing, and
be well versed therein, and shall also be sufficiently conversant vith Spherical Trigono
metry and Astronomy to enable hini to ascertain the latitude, aid to draw a meridian

Priods line and shall have served regularly and faithfully, for and düring the space of tlhré
vice or appren-
ticesliip. successive years, under an Instrunent in writing duly executed before two witnesses, or

in Lower-Canada under a Notarial Acte, as Apprentice to a Land Surveyor for Up'er-
Canada or Lower-Canada, duly admitted and practising therein as such, nor mitil he
shall have received from the said Land Surveyor a certificate of his having so servied

Proviso ns to during the said period: Provided nevertheless, that any person who shall have beän

t iadmied to practice as a Land Surveyor in Lower-Canada shall not, in order to be
ortthe admitted to practice in Upper-Canada, be holden to serve under an Instrument m

writing during three years as aforesaid in Upper-Canada, but only during six nionth'ô'f
p act n the actuai practice in the field Witl 'a Land Surveyor duly admitted and practisig in Ujper-

Canada, alter which he may undergo the examination by this Act prescribed, o i'àôo-

plyiig withi all the other requirements thereof, and the like rule ïhall applytô persons
admitted
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admitted to practice in Uppér-Canadâ who shall wish to practice in Lower-Cahadla; Pro- Proviso a to
vided also, that any Land Surveyôr duly admittèd to practice in any of Her Majesty' persons adt.

Dominions other than this Province, shahl not bë holdén to serve ufider an Instrument in other parts
in writing during three years as aforesaid, but only.during twelve successivé months of Ên o.
actual practice, after which he may undergo the examination by this Act prescribed, on
conforining with all the ôther requiremniits thiereof ; Àhgrovided aiso, that any person Provso as t

who shaIl, béfore the passing of this Act, hàvd beën bond fide aà Apprentice under prenedbc.

soine agreement in writing, to a Lind Sûrveyor duly adrñittéd aiid practising in and for fre to pas-

Upper-Canada or Lower-Caiitdà, and shall have sérved régl1arly aid faithfuilly as
such, shall be entitled to reckon .the tinïië he shah have so served as part of the thrée
years during which, under this Act, he ought to serve before he cau be admitted as a
Land Surveyor, provided such person shall, within thee months after the passing of this
Act, become reguiarly articled by an Instrument in 'riting as aforêsàid to some Land
Survey or, duly admnitted arid practising in and for Upper-Canådä or Lower-Canada,
and shahl afterwarcs complete thé remainder of the said peiiód of three years, according
to the requirements of this Act; And provided also, that the faàt of his having so served o .pyo'oôf
before the passing of this Act, shall bé provëd on oath, b hiniseIf, and by other quired.

evidence to the satisfaction of the Board of Examiners, any one of whom is hereby
empowered to put the requisite luestions, and to administer the reïuisite Oath or
Afficlavit, which shall be signed by the pérsôn ma kiig the sarm*e, and shàll remain with
the said Board : Provided also, that if àry Surveyor shal die or léave the Province, or Pro*lo as to

be suspended or dismissed as hereináfter provided, his Apprentice may comiplete lis &,"

term of Apprenticeship, under an Instrunent il wvritingas aforesaid, with any other
Surveyor duly admitted: Provided also, that it shal be làw'ful for aiy Sirveyor to Proviso as to

transfer, by an Instrument in writing as aforesaid, his Apprentice, with his consent, to nst'ref°.
any other Surveyor duly adrittéd, with whom he shal serve the reinainder of the term
of his apprenticeship.

IV. And be it enacted, That beforè any person shall be admittéd to practise as a canhidats for
Land Surveyor in Upper-Canada or fri Lower-Cainada, he shall be publicly examined adnison ai
with respect to his ability, and the sufficiency of his i istruments, by a Board of Exa- un'ergarax-
miners composed of the Commissioner of Crown Larids, and six other competent per- aninalint -
sons to be appointed from time to time by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or bc a pointdO
Person administering the .overninent of this Province for the time being, and who for t a"

shail take an Oath of Office, andi any three of sch seven Exaininers shall forin a
quorum; and the said Examiners, if satisfied of his ability as he-einbefore provided,
and of his having complied with all the requirements of this Act, and of the sufficiency
of his surveying instruments, shall give him aÇCertificate théréof, and of his being Certificatto

adinitted as aLand Surveyor, in the forh of a Schedulé A. to this Ac; and such Cer- quåe cam.

tificate shall, on his complying with the other requirements of t1lis Act, enablé hirn to didates.

practise as a Land Surveyor in and for Upper-Canada orin and for Lower-Canada, as
the case nay be: Provided always, that it shal be thé duty of the said Examiners to Proviso: Can.

cause all persons applying for admission to practise as such Land Surveyors, to produce deeetr0-.
satisfactory Certificates as to chaI-acter for probity and sobriety, and ta perform such cates ofcha-

practical operations in their présence as they shall require, previous ta their giving him aytor Tuhey
their Certificate, and to aniswer such questionson 'oth, (which oath any one of the tio®duPon

Examiners may administer) with regard to the actuál practice of such applicant in the '
field aid with regard to his iriatiunéßt
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Board mnay ap. V. And be it enacted, That the said Board, or a majority thereof, shall and may
point la Scc h
tary bis du- appoint from tine to time a fit and proper person to be Secretary of the Board, who
tie. shall attend the sittings thereof, and keep a record of its proceedings, of which he shall

have the custody.

Meetingof VI. And be it enacted, That the said Board shall meet at the Office of the Commis-
the Bud. sioner of Crown Lands, on the first Monday in each of the months of January, April,

July and October, in every year, unless such Monday be a Holy-day, (in which case they
Power to ad- shah meet on the day next thereafter not bi suh holy-day,) and may adjourn such
Journ. meeting from time to time if they shall deen it necessary.

a t VII. And be it enacted, That every person desiring to be examined by the Board
s"ec'ta, as to his qualification to be admitted as a Land Surveyor, shall give due notice thereof

in vriting to the Secretary of the said Board, at least one week previous to the meeting
thereof, and shall then pay to the Secretary five shillings as his fee for receiving and

Fee on receiv- entering such notice; and each applicant obtaining a Certificate, shall pay to the said
ge cat. Secretary ten shillings as his fee upon the Certificate.

Contribution VIII. And be it enacted, That each applicant receiving a Certificate as aforesaid,
e*pe othe shall pay to the Secretary a sum of two pounds ten shillings, currency, for the same,
noard. out of Which sum the expenses attending the examination of sucli app1icant (if any)

shall irst be paid, and the remainder shall be divided equally among such Members
of the Board as shall have attended the examination of such applicant, and shall not
be salaried officers of the Government.

Candidaaes w IX. And be it enacted, That each applicant after receiving the above mentioned
nite d IX Aind cei nce 5
nitd t Certilicate, shall enter into a bond jointly and severally with two suflicient sureties to

the satisfaction of the said Board of Examiners, in the sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds currency, to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, conditioned for the due
and faithful performance of the duties of his office, and shall take and subscribe the

onh of tille- oath of allegiance, and the fIbllowing oath, hefore the Board of Exaniners who are
iceand f hereby empowered to administer the same

'ie oath of " 1, A. B. do solennly swear (or affir'm, as the caise may be) that I will faithfully
offie discharge the duties of a Land Surveyor, agreeably to law, without favour, affection or

partiality. So help me God."

De oit ol' And the said oaths shal be deposited in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown
°at"' Lands, and the said bond shal be deposited and kept in the manner by law prescribed

with regard to the bonds given for like purposes by other public officers, and shal
enure to the benefit of any party sustaining dainage by breach of the condition thereof,

crtircatc. and the certificate shall be registered in the office of the Registrar of the Province.

PDoard rnay X. And be it enacted, That ià shall be lawful for the Board of Examiners to suspend
suspend or or disiniss any Land Surveyor from the practice of bis profession, as they shall in their
Surveyor- discretion deen proper whom they shall find guilty of gross negligence or corruption
rroviso: the in the execution of the duties of bis office: Provided nevertheless, that the Board shall

Patyoccused n
t c us not suspend or dismiss such Land Surveyor, without having previously surmmoned

oned n him to appear in order to be heard on his defence, nor without having heard the
heard, evden ce,
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evidence, which shall have been offered either in support of the complaint or in behalf
of the Surveyor inculpated.

XI. And be it enacted, That each and every chain-bearer, whether acting in Upper Chain-bearers

or in Lowerr-Canada, shall, before he commences his chaining or measuring, take an to be worn,

oath or afirm, to act as such justly and exactly according to the best of his judgment
and abilides, and to render a true account of his chaining or ineasuring to the Sur-
veyor by whom he nay have been appointed to such duty, and that he is absolutely
disinterested in the survey in question, and is not related or allied to any of the to bre-
parties interested in the survey within the fourth degree, according to the computation parties.

of the civil law, that is to say, within the degree of Cousin Germn, which oath the
Surveyor employing such ,chain-bearer is, hereby authorized and required to admin-
ister; nor shall any person related or allied to any of the parties, witiii the said
degree, be employed as a chain-bearer on any survey.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner of Crown Lands shall procure a Standard

Standard of English Measure of length, and a Standard of the old French Measure eka a othe

of length, compared with and corrected by the Standards for such Measures established Commission-
in this Province, which shall remaiin n his office for the purpose of comparingtihere- °rown

vith the Standards to be kept by each Surveyor as hereinafter provided.

XIII. And be it enacted, That each and every Land Surveyor duly adnitted, and surveyors to
practising, or who shall be hereafter admitted for Upper or Lower-Canada, shall pro- have a stand.

1 ?C - i ' . 2ard to check
cure aud shail cause to be examined, corrected and stamped or otherwise certified, by their Iieasures

the Commissioner of Crown Lands, or some one by him deputed for that purpose, a by.
Standard Measure of length, under the penalty of the» forfeiture of his License or
Certificate, and shall, previously to proceeding. on any survey, verify the lengh of his
chains and other instruments for measuring by such standard.

XIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any person Punishment of
or persons shal, ln any part of this Province, interrupt, molest or hinder any Land er s"c:
Surveyor, while in the discharge of his duty as a Surveyor, such person or persons yorsonauty.

shall be deened to have been. guilty of a nisdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully
corvicted in any Court of competent jurisdiction, may be punished either by fine or
imprisoineit, or both, in the discretion of such Court, such imprisonment being for
a period not exceeding two months, and such fine not exceeding five pounds, without
any prejudice to any civil remedy which sucli Surveyor or any other party may have Civil ranedy

against such offender or offenders, in damages by reason of such offence; and any aay.
Land Surveyor, when engaged in the performance of the duties of his profession, shall
be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to pass over, measure along and 1Powmer to Sur-

ascertain the bearings of atny Township line, concession or range line or other govern- amine certain

ing line or side line, and for such purposes to pass over thé lands of any person Whon- fasd

soever, doing no actual damage to the property of suci person; any law to the con- darnage.

trary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it enacted, IThat every such Land Surveyor who shall survey or Modeof boun.
admeasure lands in Lower-Canada shal, when thereurito requiréd by the parties, dgan
place one or more. boundary marks of stone, either to mark the boundary of any nada.

property or to show the course of àny lne of division, of which boundary xmarks, the
Iength àbove ground sliali be six inches at least, between Seigniors or between Co-

Seigniors,
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Seigniors, or between two Townships, or between a Seigniory and a. Township, or
bet.ween the Waste Lands of the Crown and a Seigniory or Township, and at least
three iriches above the ground between persons holding grants in a Seigniory or

Certain sub- Township, and at least twelve inches in the ground in every case,; and under such
"tr° b boeundary marks he shall place pieces of brick, or deof, or earthenware, slag of iron,

foundary or broken glass, and in the country parts and open ground, before every boundary
marks. mark, a pQst of squared timber.

Proccs ner. XVI. And be it enacted, That eaci and every suci Land Surveyor who shall here-
baux to be after be employed in any survey in Lower-Canada shall, as soon as his operations

y rso- shall be finished, if lie have placed any boundary mark, or if thereunto required by

ard ca"r rm any party employing him, or by the Court under whose order he shall act, draw up a
andcontents. Proces Verbal, in whiclh lie shall on pain of nullity and under the penalv im-

posed for any contravention of this Act, insert the date of the said Procès Verbal,
and shall mention by the order of what Court or at whose desire and at what
tine or times lie shall have operated, the residence of the parties aid tlieir addi-

Further par- tions, and his own name and residence : And in such Procès Verbal the Surveyor
procè Ve- shall, ttder the penalty last aforesaid, faitlfully detail what lie shall have done,

x according to the nature of the survey required of 1im, stating whether any and what
litle deeds were produced to him, according to which lie may have guided his opera-
tions,-wliat is the form and the area of ground which lie lias surveyed,-what chain-
ings lie ias performed, and what lines lie lias drawn ,gone over or verified,-wiat
reinarkable fixed objects lis lines may have intersected or run close to,--the true and
also the iagnetical course by his instrument of any lines lie shall have drawn or
verified, and the day and place, when and wlere the variation of such instrument
shall have been then last ascertained by him, and whîether it vas so ascertained by
the public meridian lines or marks hereinafter mentioned, (if any such lines or mnarks
are establisied) or by direct astronomical observation ; he shall also state what he
las put under any boundary marks lie may have placed, their respective distances
from each other, (when there arc several,) and their distance from any remarkable
and fixed object: And the said Land Surveyor shall, on pain of nullity, and of the

procès Verbal penalty last aforesaid, cause such Procès Verbal to be signed b y the parties if they be
&c present and able and willing to sign, and if they or any of them be not present or be

unable or unwilling to sign, mention shall be made of the fact; and any party assenting
to the Procès Verbal, but unable to sign, shall make his mark; and such Procès
Verbal shall be signed by the Land Surveyor and by two witnesses, the said Procès
Verbal being first read aloud in the presence of all the persons signin the same, ahl
which facts shall be mentioned in the Procès Verbal, on pain of nullity and under the
penalty last aforesaid, and lie shall preserve the same as a minute, of which lie shall

ncrasure or give copies to the parties concerned ; and lie shall net enter any interhineations nor
"lled°" make any erasure in his minutes, nor in the copies thereof, but shall mention the

number of words struck out, and also the number of marginal references in each of
his myinutes, or copies of Procès Verbaux, which references shall, in the minute, be
signed with the initials of the parties, witnesses and Land Surveyor, or of such of
themn as can sign, and in any copy by tlIe initials of the Land Surveyor, otherwise
they shall be nuil and void.

Recital of XVII. And whereas from various causes, and more especially since the expiration
°oua of the Act of the Legislature of Lower-Canada, passed in the second year of the

arc. Reign
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Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to repeal an Act of L. C.
Ordinance thercin mentioned, and to provide more ample yegulations respecting Land .* °
Surveyors, and the Admeasuremen of Lands, and the consequent revival of the
Ordinance hereby and by the said Act repealed, many Procès Verbaux of. Survey have
been drawn up in a ianner substantially correct, but not in the precise form required
by the said Ordinance, and doubts might arise as to the validity of sucl Procès
Verbaux, and law-suits and vexatious proceedings might grow out of the saine: For inormal Pro.

remedy thereof-13e it enacted, That all now existing Procès Verbaux of Survey in,
Lower-Canada signed or assented to by the parties interested, or made under the order certain cases,
of any Court and accepted and confirmed by such Court, and every other such Procès
Verbal of Survey made before or within three months after the passing of this Act,

which shall substantially contain such particulars as may be requisite for the full
understanding of the Survey or operation to which it relates, and ôf the doings of the
Surveyor and the intention of the parties interested with regard to the same, shall be
held to be authentic and valid, and shall have effect according to the tenor thereof,
whatever be the form in which the same may have been drawn Up.

XVIII. And whereas it hath also happened that boundary stones and other boundary Recital of
marks have been placed by Surveyors, which have not the dimensions, or are not of do"bts as ta

the. materials, or are not accompanied by the marks prescribed by the said Ordinance, aaries.
and law-suits and difficulties might arise in consequence: For remedy thereof-Be it BoUnaries
enacted, That every sucli boundary mark in Lower-Canada, placed by a Surveyor before confirmed i
or within three months after the passing of this Act, and referred to in his Procès
Verbal, shall be held to be effective and valid, if its place can be ascertained fromf such
Procès Verbal, xyhatever be the formn, dimensions or material thereof: Provided always, Proviso as to
that nothing coritained in this Section or in that next preceding it, shal be construed future cases.

to render valid or effective any Procès Verbal, or boundary made or placed more than
three nionths after the passing of this Act, and with regard to which the absolute
requirements of this Act, on pain of nullity, shall not have been complied with, but
such Procès Verbal or boundary shall be null and void and of no effect, except only
that in places whîere stones of the proper size cannot be procured, (whicli fact shall
appear by the Procès Verbal,) boundary marks of wood or other material may be used,
and they shall have the same effect as the boundary marks of stone mentioned in this
Act.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in Cities, Towns and places in Provision asto
Lower-Caniada where, from local circumstatuces, boundary stones or marks cannot be boundaries in
placed, the Surveyor shall in his Procès Verbal mention the fact, and shall fix the row n L.G.
boundaries and describe his operations, by referring to streets, neighbouring properties
ind other fixed ol.jects, so as to enable any other Surveyor fron such Procès Verbal,
to repeat the operations, and ascertain the boundaries, points, Unes and other particu-
lars therein mentioned.

XX. And be it enacted, That the S'urveyor employed to mnake any Survey in the By what rules
Townshi)s of Lower-Canada siall govern himself by the Surveysý made under the surveyors

shial be
plans and instructions issuing from tie Surveyor-General's Office, or that of the govcrned in
Comnissioner of Crown Lands, or other Officer performing the duties of Surveyor- Making sur-

General as aforesaid, and whenever it shall happen that the posts or boundary marks ihe own-
between any lots or ranges of lots shall. be effaced, removed or lost, such Surveyor I$paofLower-

may
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may examine witnesses on oath, (which lie is lereby authorized to administer), for
the purpose of ascertaining the former boundaries, but if the same cannot be ascertained,
then the Surveyor shall measure the true distance between the nearest undisputed
posts, limits or boundaries, and divide such distance into such number of lots as the
same contained in the original Survey, of a breadth proportionate to that intended ii
such origitial Survey, as shown on the plan and field-notes thereof of record in such
Public Office as aforesaid, and when any part of any Concession or Range Line,
intended in the original Survey to be straight, shall be obliterated or lost, then the
Surveyor shal run a straight ine between the two nearest points or places where such
line can be clearly and satisfactorily ascertained, and shall plant ail such intermediate
posts or boundaries as lie may be required to plant in the line so ascertained, and the
limits of each lot so found shall be taken to be and are hereby declared to be the true
limits thereof; any law or usage to the contrary thereof in any vvise notwith standing.

Governor niay XXI. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province may, if he shall at any
if he. thnks it time deem it expedient, direct a meridian line to be properly drawn and marked, or

iec laaes the bearings between certain fixed points and objects to be so ascertained as to enable
drawn. a Surveyor thereby to ascertain the variation of his instrument from the meridian, in

or near the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers, and the
Towns of Sherbrooke and New Carlisle, by some Land Surveyor whom the Governor
may appoint, and by which the Land Surveyors, operating in sach Districts, may
verify their instruments when necessary.

Measures for XXII. And be it enacted, That the measure for Land in Lower-Canada shall be the
land in Lower-
Canada f°e®. same as it was before the Year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty, in

all grants of Seigniories, and in the Concessions which have therein been made up to
the present time, but in the Townships of Lower-Canada the measure for Land shall
be English measure.

Penalty for XXIII. And be it enacted, That every Land Surveyor who shall, in Lower-Canada,
putistll°r after the expiration of three months from the passing of this Act, put as evidence or
under bounda' indications of bis boundary marks, any other matter than is ordered by the Fifteenth
ries in L. G Section of this Act, shal for each offence incur a penalty of Five pounds.

snrveyorsin XXIV. And be it enacted, That each Land Surveyor practising in Lower-Canada
L. .tokeep shail coliect and place in regular and due order, all and every the minutes of Procès

terPln'iesc
Vbuxin Verbaux that may have been, or m ay be drawn up by him, in the order of time in which
propr order. such Procès Verbaux may have been drawn Up; and shall collate and put up minutes

of bis Procès Verbaux of every year in separate bundles, folded and covered with strong
paper in the manner of a register, on the back of which shall be endorsed the general
contents of each bundle, and lie shall make a repertory and index thereto.

Artotheoffi- XXV. And be it enacted, That when any Land Surveyor practising in Lower-
ciii paperi of a Canada shall die, his registers, minutes, plans and other papers relative to his profes-
surveyor in L.
C. ing. sional acts, and signed by him, shall be holden to be public records of the Court of

Queen's Bench within the jurisdiction of which he may have acted as a Land Surveyor,
and shall be deposited in the Office of the said Court, for the benefit of all persons
therein concerned--who shall have free access thereto; and the Clerk or Clerks of the
said Court shall deliver copies thereof to such persons as may require then, upon their

paying
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paying the usual and legal fees; and the widow, or if there be no widow, the heirs of shre of the

such Land Surveyor so deceased, and whose registers, minutes, plans and other papers wd e;,i

shall so have been deposited, shall be entitled to an annual correct account of the fees such pape:..

received by the said Clerk or Clerks, for the copies so delivered, and to receive one
half thereof, for and during the space of five years from and after the day of the decease
of such Land Surveyor.

XXVI. And whereas it is.expedient to provide means for ascertaining and perma. Recata- .
nently defining and marking the angles and boundary lines of Townships or Concessions
in Upper-Canada: Be it therefore enacted, That stone monuments or monuments of Stone monu.

other durable materials, shall be placed at the several corners, governing points or off- placed ntcer-
sets of every Township that hath been surveyed, or may hereafter be surveyed in Ton°its in
Upper-Canada, and also at each end of the several Concession Lines of such Townships; U. 0.
and that lines drawn in the manner hereinafter prescribed from the monuments so
erected, or to be erected, shall be taken and considered to be the permanent boundary
lines of such Townships and Concessions, respectively.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the monuments to be placed as above mentioned T°ac,°,te"di.
shall be so placed under the direction and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands rection of the

of this Province. Comirnssioner

Lands.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the courses and lengths of the said boundary lines, Boundaries as,
so ascertained and established, shall on all occasions be and be taken to be the true certained as

courses and lengths of the boundary lines of the said Townships and Concessions, in c.-to'be dern.'

Upper-Canada, whether the saine do or do not, on actual survey, coincide with, the ed th tru
courses and lengths in any Letters Patent of Grant or other Instrument mentioned and ones'
expressed in respect of such boundary ines.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall knowingly and Punishment of
wilfully pull down, deface, alter or remove any such monument so erected as aforesaid, persons"
in Upper-Canada, such person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of felony; and if any cin and
person or persons shall knowingly and wilfully deface, alter or remove any other land- "a Lnoc.
mark, post, or monument placed by any Land Surveyor, to mark any limit, boundary or
angle of any Township, Concession, range, lot or parcel of land, in Upper or in Lower-
Canada, such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being
convicted thereof before any competent Court, shall be liable to be punished by fine or
imprisonment, or both, at the discretion of such Court, such fine not to exceed Twenty-
five potiiids, and such imprisonment not to'be for a longer period than Three months,
without any prejudice to any civil remedy which any party may have against such
offender or offenders in damages, by reason of such offence; Provided that nothing proVio ett
herein contained shall extend to prevent Land Surveyors, in their operations, from Surveyuc..
taking up posts or other boundary marks tvhen necessary, after which they shal
carefully replace them as they were before.

XXX. And be itenacted, That it shall not be necessary for the Commissioner of monuments
Crown Lands to proceed to carry the provisions of the Twenty-sixth, Twerty-seventh not to be
and Twenty-eighth Sections of this Act into execution, until an. application for that çaced in
purpose shall have been iade to the Governor by the District Council of the District the application

in Upper-Canada, in whicl the Township or Townships interested may be situate, '
who

31 *
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wli shall cause the sum requisite to defray the expenses to be incurred, or the

proportion thereof payable by the inhabitants of any Township or Concession, to be
levied on the said inhabitants, in the sane manner as any sum. required lor any other
local purpose authorized by law may be levied,

nlecital. XXXI. And whereas in several of the Townships in Upper-Canada, some of the
Concession lines, or parts of the Concession lines, have not been run im' the original
survey performed under competent authority, and the surveys of some Concessionlines
or parts of Concession lines have been obliterated, and owing to the want of sucli nes

In wlhat cases
th w unicipa the inhabitants of such Concessions are subject to serious inconvenience: Be it

CUiLnCil inay therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the District Council of the District in
DlY)itO Iifte which any Township in Upper-Canada mnay be situate, on application of one. half of
pized, U. C. the resident land-holders in any Concession, (or without suci application if the said

Council shall deern it necessary,) to make àpplication to the Governor, requesting Him
to cause any such line to be surveyed, andmarked by perinanent stone boundaries
under the direction and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in the manner

prescribed in this Act, at the cost of the proprietors of the lands in each Concession or

Expsese part of a Concession interested; and it shall be lawful for such District Council to
prOvided for. cause an estimate of the sum requisite to defray the expenses to be incurred to be laid

before then, in order that the sanie may be levied on the said proprietors, in proportion to

the quantity of land held by thiem respectively in such Concession or part of a
Concession, in the same inanner as any sum required for any other purposes authorized

Legefectof by law may be levied; and the lines or parts of lnes so surveyed and marked as
aforesaid, shall thereafter be taken and considered to be the permanent boundary lines
of such Concessions or parts of Concessions to all intents and purposes of law

Expenses to whatsoever ; and al expenses incurred in performing any survey or placing any

O monument or boundary under the provisions of this section or of the next preceding
section, shall be paid by the District Treasurer to the person or persons employed in
such' services, on the certificate and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands;

Proviso to Provided always, that the said unes shall be so drawn as to leave each of the adjacent
'O. Concessions of a depth proportionate to that intçnded in the original survey.

Recita1 XXXII. And whereas it is necesary to make more definite provision than is now
made by law, as to the mode in which the proper courses of boundary lines shall be

noundaries ascertained in certain cases in Upper-Canada: Be it enacted, Th'at in Upper-Canada
placetl unde all boundary lines of To wnships, Cities, Towns, Villages, all Concession lines, governing
of the overn- points, and all boundary lines of Concessions, sections, blocks, gores, commons a nd, all

deciie side-lines and limits of lots surveyed, and all posts or monuments, which have been
trUAone> &C. placed or planted at the front angles of any lots or parcels of land, provided the sanie

have been or shall be marked, placed or planted under the authority of the Executive
Governmnent of the late Province of Quebec or of Upper-Canada, or under the autbority
of the Executive Government of this Province, shall be and the same are hereby
declared to be the truc and unalterable boundaries of all and every of suchrTownshipý,
Cities, Towns, Villages, Concessions, Sections, Blocks, Gores, Commons, and lots, or
parcels of-land, respectively, whether the same shi1 upon admneasùrement be found to
contain the exact width, or more or less than the exact widtl expiessed in any Letters
Patent, Grant or other Instrument in respect of such Township, City, T1wn, Village,
Concession, Section, Block, Gore, Conimon, loc or parcel of land, mentioned à.ûd

Tohs, expressed ; and such township, city, town, village, concession, section, block, gôre;
e&·' l" ~common,
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comînon, lot or pàrrce1 of land, -haî È,br~ tir déol i'dtý,cft'he è tbpiseal
Front pots monets'or bo ntirieés plantê d- or pla Céd' att1iefrtanlofny cl

townhipcit, ton, vllae, cnoe~io'; ~etiol, bodk àbé èànwiïnôà îbt ùr Parcel of 1boui dres

]and as aforesaici, so inarkcéd; placëd or plàhtêd a-S aàfo6ie.aid, and Mô m iÔ es n
quntt o -iaure expresed iii thlé origiial grant or ýaàtéiît -thiieof rýovi'îhstandn,

and every patent, gant o iinstrulitýêit, Ëpo lôting t'ô bè fôi4 aïn a'liquot > Ort ýýof Sil'ch ,As to alh 1uoet

townlip citv, toWn illgcnèosci, gbôk gré, coinýob7, lo.t oî. parcèl o t so

laisahb osruedt be a graântof -sùch alkiof parts of thé quàÉtity th ë &aÏnâiie rnay
C 1on tain, whethier su'ch' qu'antity be ffiore or' legs !thliân thïàt ékpéssed ë n u.'pet

gator insýtrumen t; àny law sag or cùstofr n. th con rry, thèrèof ina~Wisè
notwithstanding.

XXXIII. And'be it' enacted, Thât inï pery C, -' >rowin or, V1l>ige là~ TIJpê-ad, woètlpa
which lias bens suvydby th authrity aforesaid, al'a1oaiè fôr rod or'od',~ is

-tr or str&es lae or 1 lêse, è on M' Éi o0 Môùohs; «hiéh' h~ve bè laid oui inte iiigwab

original suvy fsiuch Ctowr rVlagiilbe'tdthsanl re hereby UC

declIared to býe public liighwa-y'yýs aid côm"ff'do'n; aiid aIl 'pot îJr ddàonùri nf ~lié
hiave ben-placed 'o*r planltd iri thie ojigixial" SïÛrVèy' p0fàà 'shit '', Tôo -à Vilge to
(le signate or define any allowancé fôr 'road or r ads s.,rëét s trè lan hr lae, Ô
or lots,' cornon o r co'mnïoný' àhail bè 'h'd the's e are liêby dèà:a'éd 'tô '61g th'e'trùle
and ýunlterable bo'u'ndaries' of alI suÈïch r S)~ sàtëàets,ï, l' ltý 'aùnd'ènrdi; ad

LandSureyos, we~ieïn1oydW'nialke' sùrvévs'inC _ûc C.ity ioiù~~ o 1 Vi1le ,are
liéreby re'qùited tô,follôw nd* piürsdè'the sanie' rule's and régula'tions Wn respëct oôf sutcih
suirvêys 'as is by law rêquited of thémi whênm erployedl to nltike :s'rv in iTownsilips.

XXXIV. And wlieréas nany To'nships tracts or'blbckà 'f Jâ~ hi tiprCnd R'àt

eegatd by the Cr w tô coûàu mpanis and in id"dù fs b6fôÈre âï Surveys xVere,
mladéeieifl and such tôwn^'hip', ftis'~o~bôk 6f ?!nd xVrftrived
by the oWn'erÉ thierýeof: Be it th,"dréé ena,,té" ôf~talsïh'ùvy fsciA olid

own, ships, tracts ~tb o of bxdiU Upper-C anà~ shlibe'hd'thýè i'aiâe' heb'r arte '
declaredack tobend~i

d blrdtb said f al surveys th 'éeof, anr-idt' 1" havé., sàfnè fôc ai' effedt as subsequeontîy

thouohgli thie 'acioriginal suYrveys7 and pla'' itôref hàd! ýè -ma ed by, he' auth ôri t'y th rnes

aforesaid ; and al ýallowanes Wo road s 'or coMmônfs whichi h&vé ben survêeréd ini sucliu.o
Townships,ý tràCt oý'blô*Cks- oflanýd and laid doWâ on tlxè ïàfisthééo sha 4],e anc
thie samle arè hcreby'>declared 'tô'blbé'publïc hig wa W àaùd 'cb"mniôn aùà'd'à î'ait w1ine '* vhh

'aebenm xd, îfiàfked in 's'ùichý'oriiiùâ1 iéuý'ves, an', ah p_-, -r ôm !Wt wich
have been' planited or placed' iln sucli oYji'àhWa S'r7ek to, dë§einte aii"4déliie, any,
allowan'ces, for ro'ad, cô ncèssiolî or côlêinl t'oro Ô~ a~nd coiýnibxn or coýmmo ns,

ls hll be and te sarne are'hiýtébV deèad ' tÔ' bé' thé trie',arfd 'uxiltëêiable 'hi s ad
boundarie -or ail such ahlowaâfice fi'"'~Ùi coriÙon or è6mn8nnioàýlds'o a
and àll lând Surv'eyoÊè, wilh ýefip.ldyýed" ýtô niàke âurývèys, ipsûcàh' T~rsi;tra~cts or
biock's of lad, ar'erbrquédtfôlô and psue té sc(x ue and kègulaiôn

la respect of such 'townships, tts or' block gof àa~ald à Ihe:originàlsrès''èef
as is by Iaw reurdof nim'ofdlwai prs~ ii Si Tô~~iis) tac o blcs
of land Wlichi- hâve 'been, srreyed by'th ëat tcrity afdi îaid.#

XXXtiV. Andý be it'enaéted, l'J'atthé ,course of thé bbùd~ln fech 'àd'. 'eveër y Governing

'coincêssioxù, onthât iefô~wihh d~ ~''iihêd hW be an.d -the' saine 15ues declared,

hiereby,,decl'a ýd- to be th é cottà of th i4iWo'sicdèiinéà" 0"'»«gho sétra U. C.

townShips,
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townships or concessions in Upper-Canada, respectively, provided always, that such
division or side-lines were intended, in the original survey perforined under such com-
petent authority as aforesaid, to run parallel to the said boundary; and alL Surveyors
shall and are hereby required to run ail division or side-lines, which they may be
called upon by the owner or owners of any lands to survey, so as to correspond with
and be parallel to that boundary line of the concession in which such lands are situate,

Pro%5o. from whence the lots are numbered as aforesaid, provided always, as aforesaid, that
such division or side-lines were intended, in the original survey performed under such

Proviso, competent authority as aforesaid, to run parallel to the said boundary ; Provided also,
that when that end of a concession, from which the lots are numbered, is bounded by
a lake or river, or other natural boundary, or when it has not been mn in the original
survey performed under such competent authority as aforesaid, or when the course of
the division or side-lines of the lots therein was not intended in the original survey
performed as aforesaid, to run parallel to such Boundary, the said division or side
lines shall run parallel to the boundary line at the other extremity of such concession,
provided their course was intended, in the original survey performed as aforesaid, to
be parallel thereto, and that such boundary line was run in the original survey; Pro-

?roviso. vided farther, that when in the original survey, performed under sucli competent au-
thority as aforesaid, the course of the division or side-lines in any concession was not
intended to be parallel to the boundary line at either end of such concession, they shall
be run at such angle with the course of the boundary line at that end of the said con-
cession from which the lots are numbered, as is stated in the plan and field-notes of the
original survey, of record in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this
Province, provided such line was run in the original survey as aforesaid, or with the
course of the boundary line at the other extreinity of the said concession, if the
boundary at that end of the concession from which the lots are numbered was not
run in the original survey as aforesaid; or if neither of the aforesaid boundaries of the
concession were run in the original survey, or if it be bounded at each end by a lake or
river or other natural boundary, then at such angle with the course of the line in front

Proviso. of the said concession, as is stated in the plan and field-notes as aforesaid; Provided
nevertheless, that if any division or side-line between lots, or proof-line intended to be
parallel to the division or side-lines between lots, shall have been drawn in any such
concession in the original survey thereof, the division or side-lines between the lots
therein shall be drawn parallel to such' division or side-line or proof-line; and when
two or more such division or side-lines or proof-lines have been drawn in the original
survey of such concession, that division or side-line or proof-line which is nearest to the
boundary of the concession from which the lots are numbered, and shall govern the
course of the division or side-lines of ail the lots in such concession between the boun-
dary of the concession from which the lots are numbered and the next division or side-
line or proof-line drawn in the original survey, which shall govern the course of the

Proviso, division or side-lines of ail the lots up to the next division or side-line or proof-line
drawn in the original survey ; or to the boundary of the concession towards which
the lots are numbered, as the case may be: Provided further, ihat in ail those
townships in Upper-Canada, which in the original survey have been divided into sec.
tions, agreeably to an Order in Council bearing date the twenty-seventh day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, the division or side-lines in ail concessions
in any section shall be governed by the boundary lines of such section, in like manner
as the division or side-lines in townships originally surveyed before the said day are
governed by the boundary ines of the concession in Which the lots are situate.

XXXVI
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the front of each concession in any Township in What shall be
Upper-Canada, where only a single row of posts has been planted on the concession frontfo
lines, and the lands have been described in whole lots, shall be considered to be, and cession in cer-

the sane is hereby declared to be that end or boundary of such concession which is U.bc.s
nearest to the bouidary of the township from which the several concessions thereof
are numbered Provided always, that in those townships in Upper-Canada which are
bounded in front by a river or lake where no posts or other boundaries were planted in
the original survey on the bank of such river or lake to regulate the width in front
of the lots in the broken front concessions, the division or side-lines of the lots in
such broken front concessions shall be drawn fron the posts or other boundaries
on the concession line in rear thereof, parallel to the governing line determined
as aforesaid to the river or lake in front: Provided also, that when the line in front proviso: when
of any such concession has not been run in the original survey, the division or side thefrontino
lines of the lots in such concession shall be run from the original posts or mongrments sion was not

placed or plantecd on the rear line thereof parallel to the governing line determned as "
aforesaid to the depth of the concession-that is, to the centre of the space contained
between the lines in front of the adjacent concessions, if the concessions were intended
in the original survey to be of an equal depth, or if they were not so intended, then to
the proportionate depth intended in the original survey, as shewn on the plan and field-
notes thereof of record in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this
Province, having due respect to any allowance for a road or roads made in the original
survey ; and that a straight line joining the extremities of the division or side-lines of
any lot in such concession drawn as aforesaid, shail be the true boundary of that end of
the lot which bas iot been run in the original survey.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in those Townships in Upper-Canada in which Fronts of con.
the concessions have been surveyed with double fronts, that is, with posts or monu-' îsioincer-

ments planted on both sides of the allowances for roads between the concessions, and ses; depths of
the lands shall have been described in half lots, the division or side-lines shall be loto, &c. U. C.

drawn fron the posts at both ends to the centre of the concession, and each end of
such concession shall be and the same is hereby declared to be the front of its respective
half of such concession, and that a straight line joining the extremities of the division
or side-lines of any half lot in such concession, drawn as aforesaid, shall be the true
boundary of that end of the half lot which bas not been bounded iiI the original survey.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in those Townships in Upper-Canada in which As to conceg-
each alternate concession line only bas been run in the original survey, but with double sions in cases
fronts as aforesaid, the division or side-lines shal be drawn from the posts or monu- '"e°fater.
rents on each side of such alternate concession lines to the depth of a concession, that sion linos only
is to the centre of the space contained between such alternate concession lines, if the hv een run.

concessions were intended in the original survey to be of an equal depth, or if they
were not so intended, to the proportionate depth intended in the original survey, as
shewn on the plan and field-notes thereof of record in the office of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands of this Province; and each alternate concession line as aforesaid shall
be and the same is hereby declared to be the front of each of the two concessions
abutting thereon.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Land Surveyor, when and as often as he is nu, when a
employed in Upper-Canada to run any division-line or side-line between lots, or any nito 1be

Ulne required to run paraliel to any division-line or side-line in the concession tu which to a
the 4
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te land to be surveyed lies, shall, if it bas not been donc before, or if it has been done,
but the course cannot at such tirne be ascertained, deterîmine by astronomical observation,
the true course of a straight line between the front and rear ends of the governing
boundary liic of the concession or section, and shall run such division-line or side-line
as aforesaid, truly parallel to such straight line, if so intended in the original survey, or
at such angle therewith as is stated in the plan and field notes as aforesaid, which shal b
deemed to be the true course of the said governing or boundary line for all the purposes
of this Act, although such governing or boundary line as marked in, the field be curved
or deviate otherwise from a straiglit course; and the same rule shall be observed, if a
line is to be run at any angle with a front line or other line, which may not be straight.

caEo %y, XL. And be it enacted, That in all cases when any Land Surveyor shall be employed
he orii in Upper-Canada to run any side-line or Ilimit between lots, and the original post or
ncnt monument from which such lino should commence cannot be found, he shall in every

"ide lor. such case, obtain the best evidence that the nature of the case will admit of, respecting
U. C. such side-line, post or limit; but if the same cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, then

the Surveyor shall measure the true distance between the nearest undisputed posts,
limits or monuments, and divide such distance into such number of lots as the same

contained in the original survey, assigning to eacl a breadth proportionate to that

intended in such original survey, as shewn on the plan and field-notes thereof of record
in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this Province; and if any portion
of the line in front of the concession in which such lots are situate, or boundary of the
Township in which such concessions are situate, intended in the original survey to be

straight, shall be obliterated or lost, then the Surveyor shall run a straight lne between
the two nearest points or places where such line can be clearly and satisfactorily
ascertained, and shall plant ah such intermediate posts or monuments as he may be

required to plant, in the line so ascertained, having due respect to any allowance for a

road or roads, comnmoin or commons, set out iin snch original survey; and the limits of

cach lot so found shall b taken to be and are hereby declared to be, the true lihmits

thereof; any law or usage to the 'contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Recital. XLI. And whereas manly Towns andVillages in Upper-Canada have been surveyed and
laid out by companies andh individuals, and by different owners of the lands comprisig the

As Iow. sane, and lancs have been sold therein according to the surveys and plans thereof: Be it
ar roa threfore enacted, That ail allowances for road, street or streets, common or commons,

Tsor Vil- which have been surveyed in such Towns and Villages in Upper-Canada, and laid down
lam'-s lait1 outMivta" on the plans thereof, and upon which lots of land frontîng ou or adjonmng such
îic.1O. allowances for road, street or strots, common or commons, have been sold to purchasers,

shall he and the saine are hereby declared to be public highways, streets and commons;
and all lines which have been run, and the courses thereof given inm the survey of such

Towis and Villages, and laid down on the plans thereof, and all posts or monuments
which bave been placed or planted in the first survey of such Towns and Villages to

designate or define any such allowances for road, street or streets, lot or lots, common
or commons, shal ho and the same are hereby declared to he the true and unalterable
lines and boundaries of all such allowances for such road, street or streets, lot or lots,

Prov.n, common or commons, in such Towns and Villages, respectively : Provided always, that
no lot or lots of land in such Towns and Villages shall be so laid out as to interfere

with, obstruct, shut up, or compose any part of any allowance for road, common or
commons, which was surveyed andreserved in th original survey of the Township or

Townships
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Townships wherein such Towns or Villages are or may be situate: Provided also, that proviso,
any owner or owners of any such Towns and Villages, or the owner or owners of any
original division thereof, shall have lawful right to amend or alter the first survey and
plan of any such Town or Village, or any original particular division thereof, provided
no lots of Iand have been sold fronting on or adjoining any street or streets, cominon
or commons where such alteration is required to be made: Provided also, that from Proviso,
and after the passing of this Act, no such private survey shall be valid, unlessý performed

by a duly authorized Surveyor.

XLII. And be it enacted, That the original owner or owners of the lands foriming the Ogina ow..
site of any Town or Village in Upper-Canada, mentioned in. the next preceding Section 9rs or their

1 heis o ýtheriirs, &c. to
of this Act, or the agent or agents, heirs or other legal representatives of the. original deposit plans

owner or owners of any such Town or Village, or any original division thereof, shall, 01 fo¶ns, &C.

within one year from and after the paosing of this Act, miake or cause to be made and out by them.

deposited in the Registry Office of the County wherein such Town or Village is situate, U. G.
a fair and correct plan or nap of such Town or Village, or original division thereof,
on a scale of not less than an inch to every four chains, and lay down thereon, or cause
to be laid down thereon, all roads, streets, lots and comions within the same, with the
courses and width of the roads, streets and commons, and the width and length of all
lots, and the courses of al division-lines between the respective lots within the same,
together with such information as shall show the lot or lots, concession or concessions,
tract or tracts, block or blocks of land of the Township wherein such Town or Village
shall be situate, and every such plan or map of every such Town or Village or original Pan t e
division thereof, shall be certified by some Land Surveyor, and also by the original certifled.

owner or owners thereof, or the legal representative or representatives of such owner
or owners, as being a correct plan or map of the same ; and every copy of such plan
or map obtained from such Registry Office, and certified as correct by the Registrar of
such County, shall be taken as evidence of the original plan and survey of such Town
or Village in ail Courts of Record; and if any such owner or owners of any such Penaly for

Town or Village, or any original division thereof, or their agents, heirs, or other legal neglect.

representatives, shall refuse or negleet to make or cause to be made, any such plan or
map of any such Town or Village, or original division thereof, and deposit the sane in
a Registry Office of the County wherein the same is situate, within one year from and
after the passing of thi' s Act, he, she, or they shall forfeit and pay for such refusal or
neglect, the sum of two pounds ten shillings, and a like sum for every year thereafter
until such plan or map shall be made and deposited in the Registry Office of the County
vherein the saine is situate ; and the payment of any such penalty or penalties shall irect or pay-

not be held to free or discharge such owner or owners, their agents, heirs or other penalty.

legal representatives, from any such penalties which may not have been paid at the time
of such payment ; and all such penalties, fines and forfeitures -may and shall be col- fl.ecovery and

lected in the sane nanner and applied to the same purposes as like penalties, fines and ap a of

forfeitures are required to be collected and applied under and by authority of the sixth
and seventh Sections of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to declare certan Lands in Upper-Canada liable to Assessment, and 8 vie. c. 58.
to oblige the owners of such Lands to make Returns thereof to the District Treasurer.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That whenever any such plan or map of any such Town Duty of the
or Village, in Upper-Canada, or original division thereof, shall be made and deposited Registrarin
in the Registry Office of the County wherein the same shall be situate, it shall be the anosuch pian

duty
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sha be dOpo- duty of the ]Registrar of such County to make a record of the same, and enter the day
sted. U. C- and year on which the same shal be deposited in his office.; and for such service the

said Registrar shall be entitled to charge the saie fees, and no more, than are by law

established for making a record of any other document, which is by law required to be

entered of record in such office ; and such Registrar shall thereupon keep a separate

book for the registering of title deeds of lands situate in such Town or Village, in the

sane manner as is by law required for registering of title deeds for lands situate in

Townships.

As to lands in XLIV. And for avoiding all doubt as to the application of the foregoing enactments
acessi 11co in the cases hereinafter mentioned Be it declared and enacted, That in all cases

cluded in the whe re any Letters Patent of grant, or other Instrument, has issued for several lots or

'U. rt parcels of land in Upper-Canada, in concessions adjoining each other, the side-lines or

limits of the lots or parcels of land therein mentioned and expressed, shall commence

at the front angles of such lots or parcels of land respectively, and shall be run as

hereinbefore provided, and shall not continue on in a straight ine, through several

concessions, unless the side-lines or limits, when run as aforesaid, shall intersect the

corresponding post or monument in the front of the concession next in rear, that is to

say, each such lot or parcel of land shall be surveyed and bounded according to the

provisions of this Act, independently of the other lots or parcels mentioned in the

sane grant or instrument.

surveyors in XLV. And be it enacted, That each and every Land Surveyor iii Upper-Caniada

C. to keep shall keep exact and regular journals and field-notes of all his surveys, and file them

n d- in Ihe order of time in which the said surveys have been performed, and shall give

San fur-copies thereof to the parties concerned when so required, for which lie shall be allowed

parties inter- the suni of five shillings currency, for each copy, if the nutmber of words therein do not

exceed four hundred words, but if the number of words therein exceed four hundred,

he shall be allowed six pence additional for every hundred words therein, over and

above four hundred words.

Surveors in XLV1. And be it enacted, That for better ascertaining the original limits of auy lot,
U. C:ay f0 - concession, range, township or tract of land in Upper-Canada, every Land Surveyor
for certain acting in that portion of this Province, shall be and he is hereby authorized and required
purpose®. to administer an oath or oaths to each and every person whom he may examine at any

tine concerning any boundary, post or monument, or any original land mark, hne,

limit or angle of any township, concession, range, lot or tract of land which such,

Surveyor may be employed to survey.

Evidence XLVII. And be it enacted, That all evidence to be taken by any Surveyor as afore-

taken Iy Sur- said, in Upper-Canada, shall be reduced to writing, and shall be read over to the person
vytinU.

C v. giving the saine and signed by such person, or if he cannot write, he shall, acknowledge
uc t the same as correct before two witnesses, who shall sign the sane with the Surveyor,

tingr and
rigneet &c. and such evidence shall, and any document or plan prepared and sworn to as correct

before a Justice of the Peace, by any Surveyor, with reference to any survey by him

performed, may be filed and kept in the Registry.Office of the County in which the

lands to which it relates shall be situate, subject to be produced thereafter in evidence

in any Court of Law or Equity within Upper-Canada; and for receiving and filing the

same, the Registrar shall be entitled to one shilling and three pence currency; and the
expeflse
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expense of filing the same shall be borne by the parties in the sane manner as other
expenses of the survey.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, in any part of this Province, Wiîui raise
wilfully swear or affirm falsely concerning any matter with regard to which an oath , , :

may be required under tis Act, such person shal be deemed guilty of wilful and to be porjury.

corrupt perjury, and being thereof convicted before any conpetent Court shall be liable
to be punished accordingly.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any action of ejectment shall be brought against As to cases in

any person or persons, who, after any Une or limit shall have been established accord- r.. m here

ing to this Act, in Upper-Canada, shall be found, in consequence of unskilful survey, to survey a î)arty

have improved on lands not his, her or their own, it shall and may be lawful for the "ea'nd
Judge of Assize, before whom such action shall have been tried, to direct the Jury to afterwards

ý: found to bo-
assess such damages for the defendant or defeûdants for any loss lie, she or they nay long to his

sustain in consequence of any improvement made before the commencement of such "gh°r
action, and also to assess the value of the land to be recovered ; and if a verdict shall
be found for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, no Writ of Possession shall issue until such plaintiff
or plaintiffs shall have tendered or paid the amount of such damages as aforesaid, or
shall have offered to release the said land to the defendant, provided the said defendant
should pay or tender to the plaintiff the value of the land so assessed, before the fourth
day of the ensuing term.

L. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, in all cases Plaintiffnot to

- in which the Jury before whom any action of ejectinent shall be tried in Upper-Canada, ses
shall assess damages for the defendant as provided in the next preceding section, for fram the time

improvements made upon land not his own, in consequence of unskilful survey, aind ferstage of

when it shall be satisfactorily made to appear that the defendant does not contest the l lands

plaintiff's action for any other purpose than to obtain the value of the improvements vae uhis
made upon the land previous to the alteration and establishing of the lines according '° the
to law, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge before whom such action shal be tried, amount.

to certify such fact upon the record, and thereupon the defendant shall be entitled to
the costs of the defence, in the same manner as if the plaintiff had been non-suited on
the trial, or a verdict rendered for the defendant; provided the defendant shall, at the Un e
Îime of entering into the consent rule, have given notice in writing to the lessor or ses the im-

lessors of the plaintiff in such ejectment, or to bis Attorney named on the Writ or, e"3at

declaration of the amount claimed for such improvements, on payment of which amount sum demand-

the defendant or person in possession will surrender the possession to suchi lessoror "d
lessors, and that the said defendant does not intend at the trial to contest the title of
the lessor or lessors of the plaintiff; and if such notice shall on the trial be found not
to have been given as aforesaid, or if the jury shall assess for the defendant a less
anount than that claimed in the notice, or shall find that the defendant lias refused to
surrender possession of the land claimed, after tender shall have been made of the
amount claimed, then in any of such cases the Judge shall no.t certify, and the defendant
shall not be entitled to the costs of the defence, but shall pay costs to the plaintiff; any Provio: that

thing herein contained to the contrary notwitþstanding; Provided always, that upon NaC° ."es,
the trial of any such cause no evidence shal be required to be produced in proof of the sor's litle b.

title of the lessor or lessors of the plaintiff.r

LI
32*
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Interpretation L. And be it enacted, That the words "Governor of this Province" or "Governor"
clause. wherever they occur iii this Act, shall be understood to inelude the Lieutenant-

Governor or person Administering the Government of this Province and the words

"Upper-Canada" shall be understood to mean all that part of the Province which

forrmerly constituted the Province of Upper-Canada; and the words " Lower-Canada

shall be understood to mean all that part of this Province which formerly constituted

the Province of Lower-Canada; and the words "Commissioner of Crown Lands"

shall be understood to mean the person discharging the duties of that officer ; and words

inporting the singular number only shall be understood to include several persons,
matters or things of the saine kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, unless it be

otherwise specially provided, or there be sonething in the.subject or context repugnant
to or inconsistent with such construction.

Copy ofthis LII. And be it enacted, That a copy of this Act shall be sent to every Land Surveyor
Act to be sont in this Province, in the same manner as the other Statutes are sent to the parties entitled

to receive the same.

SCHEDULE A.

FORMI Or A CERrIFWICATE OF ADMISSION AS A PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR.

This is to certify to all whom it may concern, that A. B., of
in the District of hath duly passed

his Exanination before the Board of Examiners, and hath been found qualified to fil

the oflice, and perforn the duties of a Provincial Land Surveyor in and for Upper (or
Lower) Canada, he having complied with all the requirements of the Law in that behalf.

Wherefore the said A. B. is admitted to the said Office, and is by Law authorized to

practise as a Land Surveyor in Upper (or Lower) Canada.

In witness vhereof, We have signed this Certificate at
in the District of Province of Canad.
the day of one thousand eight hundred

and
Signature of the President, C. D.
Signature of the Secretary, E. F.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to exempt Firemen, after a certain number of years' service as such,

from Militia and other duties.
[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to encourage the formation of efficient companies of

Firenen by rewarding those members who have served reguiarly for several

years: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority

of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland,
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Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada,

and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is héreby enacted by the authorty of the

same, That when any member of any Company of Firemen, which is or may be e

regularly enrolled in any City, Town or place in which the formation of Companies of se e enya ex-

Firemen is by law authorized and regulated, lias regularly and faithfully served for i

the space and tern of seven consecutive years in the same, the said member shall be tain offices.

entitled to receive, upon producing due proof of his having served seven consecutive
years as aforesaid, a certificate from the Clerk of the Peace of the District in which lie

resides, or the Clerk of the Corporate Body or Board of Police under whose authority
the said Conpany shall have been established, that he has been regularly enrolled
and served as a member of the said Fire Company for the space of seven years; which
certificate shall exempt the individual nanied therein from Militia duty in time of

peace, fron serving as a constable, and from all Parish and Town offices ; any law,
custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that nothing herein Proviso,
contained shall be construed to exempt any àuch Fireman from serving as a juryman.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to establish a Court having jurisdiction in Appeals and Crimninal

Matters, for Lower-Canada.
[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to alter and reform the judicial systein of Lower-
Canada, which hath been found in some respects inadequate to the due admin-

istration of 'justice in that division of the Province, and for that purpose, among other

things, to establish therein a Court having jurisdiction in Appeals and Crimimal
Matters.: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-

rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, .Jn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada,
and for the Government of ýCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

sane, That the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Act7 Vict. C.

An Act for the establishment of a better Court of Appeals in Lower- Canada, shall be 'S, rcpealed.

and is hereby repealed-; but all Acts and provisions of law thereby repealed shall Proyiso.
nevertheless remain repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That there shal be and there is hereby established in and for Court of
Lower-Canada' a Court of Record to be cailed "The Court of Queen's Bench," and Queen'o

to consist of four Judges, that is to say, of a Chief Justice and three Puisné Judges, itshea.
to be appointed from time to time by Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, by Letters Four Judges.

Patent under the Great Seal of'this Province; but no person shall be appointed to be Who may be

such Chief Justice or Puisné Judge, uniless at the time of his appointment he shall ",°Il®
have been a Justice of one of the several Courts of Queen's Bench in Lower-Canada,
or a Judge of the Superior Court, or a Circuit Judge, or shall be an Advocate of at
least ten years' standing at the Bar of Lower-Canada: Provided always, that the said ]Pro;iRo

Court shall be called "The Court of Queen's Bench," or "The Court of Kng's the Court,

Bench," according as the Sovereign then reigning shall be a Queenor a King.
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Act I Vict. c. III. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's
5 theap'ly Reign, and intituied, An Act to render the .Judges of the Cowrts King's Bench in that

Sc. part of this Province heretofore Lower-Canada, independent of the Crown, shall apply
to the Judges of the Court hereby established, as if they had been expressly mentioned
in the said Act; and that no suchi Judge shall sit in the Executive or Legisiative
Council, or in the Legislative Assembly, or hold any other place of profit under the
Crown.

Residenceof IV. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the said Court shall respectively reside
the said
Judges. either at Quebec or at Montreal, and that at least one of them shall reside at each of

the said places.

Appellate V. And be it enacted, That the said Court, and the Judges thereof, shall have, hold
jridiction of and exercise an appellate civil jurisdiction and also the jurisdiction of a Court of Error,.court' within and throughout Lower-Canada, with full power and authority to take cognizance

of, hear, try and determine in due course of law, all causes, matters and things appealed
or to be appealed, removed or to be removed, by Writ of Appeal or of Error, from all
and every the Courts and jurisdictions wherefrom an Appeal or Writ of Error by law
lies or is allowed, or hereafter may by law lie or be allowed, unless such Appeal or
Writ of Error is expressly directed to be to some other Court.

Certain pow- VI. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers, authorities and jurisdictions
the Court and which imnediately before the coning into force of the Act herein first above cited and
Judges. repealed, were by law required to be exercised, or might be exercised by and vere

vested in the Provincial Court of Appeals abolished by the said Act, and by or in the
several Judges or Members thereof, or any of them, as well in Court as out of Court, in
Term as out of Tern or in Vacation, shall, in so far as the saine may not be inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act or of any other Act of this Session, become and be vested
in the Court hereby established, and shall and nay be as effectually exercised by the
said Court, and the Judges thereof severally and respectively, in Court or out of Court,
in Term or out of Term, or in Vacation, as the same might have been exercised and
enjoyed by the said Provincial Court of Appeais abolished by the said Act, and the
several Judges or Members thereof, or any of then, in Court or out of Court, in Term
or out of Term or in Vacation, if neither the said Act nor this Act had ever been passed.

Who hali VIT. And be it enacted, That in the Court hereby established, the Chief Justice
°'eid In the thereof shall preside, or if he be absent, then the Puisn6 Judge thereof, entitled by his

commission to precedence in the Court.

Number of VIII. And be it enacted, That two Terrms of the said Court in Appeal and Error
Term. shall be held in each year in the City of Quebec, and two in the City of Montreal ; but
Proviko.

at either of the said (Jities, any case in Appeal or Error may be heard or determined,
whatever be the place from which the sanie shall have been appealed or removed.

Times and IX. And be it enacted, That the said Terms shall be held in the City of Quebec,
Places Ofhold- from the seventh to the eighteenth of January, and from the first to the twelfth of July,

both days in each case inclusive ; and in the City of Montreal, from the first to the
twelfth of March, and from the first to the twelfth of October, both days in each case

Power to inclusive ; but the Court may, on the last juridical day of any Term, adjourn, for the;
itd"rn' purpose
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purpose of rendering judigments only,, to any day thereafter, on and after which day it
m'ay again adjourn for the like purpose; and such adjournment may be to any day
during the Criminal Term or subsequent thereto.

X. And be it enacted, That any three Judges of the said Court shall form a Quorum Quorum

thereof in Appeal and Error, and may hold the Court and îxercise all the powers and fix°d'its

authority thereof; and any judgment or order concurreu in by any majority of a
Quorum of the Court shall have the same force and effect as if concurred in by all the

Judges present; excepting always, that no judgm ent appealed from shall be reversed Provision ai to

or altered unless such reversal or alteration be concurred in by at least three Judges aermation or

of the said Court; but any two Judges thereof, another or the others being present, may judgments.

affirm any such judgment, with costs against the appealing party.

XL. And be it enacted, That no Judge of the said Court shal he disqualified from Au to juges

sitting in any case, by the mere fact of his having been a Judge of the Court whose 'g"b,®n

judgnent is in question, while such case was there pending, unless he shall have sat the Court ap-

in the case at the rendering of final judgment, or, if the appeal be brought before final peaird from.

judgment fron some interlocutory judgment, then untess he shall have sat in the case
at the rendering of such interlocutory judgment.

XII. And be it enacted, That there shall be appointed fron time to time a Clerk of Clerk of Ap-

the said Court, who shal be the Clerk thereof for all matters depending upon its juris- Pels to e ap.

diction as a Court of Appeal and Err'or, and shall be known as the " Clerk of Appeals;"
and the said Clerk shall reside either in the City of Quebec or in the City of Montreal, Where to

and shall by an Instrument under his hand and seal appoint a Deputy who shall reside r pin

in that one of the said Cities in which the said Clerk shall not himself reside : and >aDeputy.
such Deputy is hereby enpowered to perform any duty of the Clerk of Appeals, and Poers ande

shall continue to perform all the duties of that office, in1 case of the death, dismissal, Deputy, &o.

suspension fron office or resignation of the said Clerk, until the appointment of his
successor in the said office:; and the Instrument by which such Deputy Clerk shall have
been appointed shall be entered at fll length in the Register of the Court; but it shall
be at all times lawtful for the said Clerk to reinove such Deputy and appoint another.

XII. And be it enacted, That no Clerk or Deputy Clerk of Appeals shall, while Clerk or
he reinains such, practise as an Advocate, Proctor, Solicitor, Attorney or Counsel in Deputy not to

practhse as, ,
Lower-Canada. attorney, eo.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all Writs and Process to be issued from and out of Formof Writg
the said Court in the exercise of its jurisdiction as a Court of Appeal and Error, shal and Process.

be distinguished as being so issued, and shall run in the name of Her Majesty, Her
Ileirs or Successors, and shal be sealed with the Seal of the said Court, and signed by
the Clerk thereof or his Deputy, whose duty it shall b to make out and prepare the
same; and they shall not be tested in the name of any Judge, but the words "lin witness
whereof we have caused the Seal of Our said Court to be hereunto affixed," shall be
instead of such teste ; Provided always, that no such Writ or Process shall be deemed proviso as to
void or voidable by reason of its having a wrong seal or no seal thereon, and every the seal.
such Writ and Process may be either in the English or in the French language; any Language.

law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV.
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uges ad o XV. And be it enacted, That whenever two or more of the Judges of the said Court
"a" ."P- shall be lawfully recused or disqualified, or rendered incompetent, either by reason of
certain cases, interest or otherwise to sit in the said Court in any cause cognizable thereby, or shall

be suspended from office, or absent from the Province with the permission of the

Governor, so as to leave the said Court without a Quorum to take cognizance of such

cause, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of Appeals, when duly required so to do in

writing by any of the parties, to report the fact under his Hand, and the Seal of the

Court, to the Governor, who may thereupon, by an Instrument under his Hand and

Seai, appoint ad hoc a like nimber of persons to sit in the said Court in the place and
stead of the Judges so recused, or disqualified, or rendered incompetent, or suspended,
or absent, for the purpose of hearing and deterrmining such cause as aforesaid, and of

doing all such judicial Acts therein as may be required before or after the determination
Who nay bc thereof; taking such persons in his discretion either from among the Judges of' the
appointed. Superior Court, or the Circuit Judges, or from among the Members of the Bar of

°owers a° Lower-Canada of at least ten years' standing: and the persons so appointed to act as
u.s Juiges ad hoc, shall, when acting as such, have the same powers and authority im and

with respect to the said cause, as the Judges so recused, disqualified, or rendered
Others may he incompetent, or suspended, or absent, would otherwise have had ; and im case they or

certain an of them shall die, resin, or be recused, disqualified or otherwise rendered incom-

petent, so as to leave the Court without a Quorum to take cognizance of the cause with
reference to which they were appointed, other Judges ad hoc may be appointed in their

stead in like manner and with like effect.

What laws XVI. And be it enacted, That all and every the Laws, which immediately before
ai appfy to the coming into foice of the Act hereinbefore cited and repealed, were in force in

Lover-Canada, to govern and direct the proceedings and practice of the Provincial
Court of Appeals abolished by the said Act, in so far as they are not repealed or varied

by this Act or by any other Act of this Session, or inconsistent with the provisions of

such Act or of this Act, shall continue to be in force and shall apply to and be observed

in and by the Court hereby established, in the same manner as they would have applied
to and been observed in and by the said Provincial Court of Appeals, if neither the

said Act nor this Act had been passed.

The Court to XVII. And be it enacted, That the said Court, shall and may (and it shall be the

"r"ee a Tari dty of the Court so to do wyithin one year from the time when this Act shall come
Rures of fully into effect,) make and establish a Tariff of Fees for the Officers of the said Court
pratliceCoseadpatig
wivlin one and the Counsel, Advocates and Attornies practising therein, and also such Rules of
year; Practice as shall be requisite for regulating the due conduct of the causes, matters and

business before the said Court or the Judges thereof, or any of them, and in Term or
And may re- out of Term, and ail Process and Proceedings therein or thereunto relating ; which

eai or alter r iffF e.~
hem on Tariff of Fees and Rules of Practice the said Court shall have full power and authority

Proviso. to repeal, alter and ainend from time to time: Provided always, that no such Rule of

Practice shall be contrary to or inconsistent with this Act, or any other Act or Law in
what TarifE force in Lower-Canada, otherwise the sane shall be null and void: And provided also,
and Rules
shallnpply that until such Tariff of Fees and Rules of Practice shall be made and duly established
"°oe are° by the said Court, the Tariffof Fees and Rules of Practice in force immediately before

the coming of this Act into full effect, with regard to the " Court of Appeals for
Lower-Canada," established by the Act hereinbefore cited and repealed, shall continué
to be in force and shall apply to the Court hereby established and the proceedings

therein,
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therein, subject to such amendments and alterations as shall be from time to time made
therein by the said Court.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all final judgments rendered by the said Court shall Fina Judg-

contain a summary statement of the points of fact and law, and the reasons upon which te bc

such judgments shall be founded, and the names of the Judges who shall have concurredl

therein or entered their dissent therefrom.

XIX. And be it enacted, That an appeal shall lie from the judginents of the said In wliat, casei

Court, to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in Her or their Privy Council in and'?vbtat

that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England, in all, appeal shaul

each and every of the cases in and with respect to which an appeal, immediately before Queen in
the commencement of the Act hereinbefore cited and repealed, would lie from the judg- Counci1.

ments of the Provincial Court of Appeals thereby abolished, to ler Majesty in Her

Privy Council, upon the terms and conditions, and in the manner and forn, and under
and subject to the restrictions, rules and regulations established with regard to Appeals
from the said Provincial Court of Appeals to Her Majesty in Her Privy Council.

XX. And be it enacted, That all and every the Records, Registers, Documents and cta

proceedings of the said Provincial Court of Appeals and of the Court of Appeals for records,&c.,

Lower-Canada, shall forthforth after this Act shall come fully into effect, be transmitted t° X taen

into and make part of the Records, Registers, Documents and proceedings of the Court Court.
hereby established.

XXI And be it enacted, That no Judgments, Order, Rule or Act of the said Pro- Judgments,

vincial Court of Appeals, or of the said Court of Appeals for Lower-Canada, Iegally ', oforme
pronounced, given, had or done before this Act shall come fully into effect, shall be be avoided.

hereby avoided, but shall remain in full force and virtue as il this Act had not been
passed; nor shall any Cause, Appeal, Writ of Error or Proceeding depending in the Proceedings in

former Courtý
said Court of Appeals for Lower-Canada be abated, discontinued or annulled, but the tobe con-

same shall in their then present condition, be respectively transferred to and subsist and tinued in the

depend( in the Court hereby established, to ail intents and purposes as if they had et ablished.

respectively been commenced, brought or recorded in the said last mentioned Court,
which shall have full power and authority to proceed accordingly in and upon all such
Causes, Appeals, Writs of Error and Proceedings, to judgnent and execution, and to
make such Rules and Orders respecting the same as the said Court of Appeals for
Lower-Canada might but for this Act have made, or as the Court hereby established,
is hereby empowered to make in Causes, Appeals, Writs of Error and Proceedings
commenced in and depending before the said last rmentioned Court.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every Writ, Rule, Process or Order, which shall s to the

have been made returnable into the said Court of Appeals for Lower-Canada, or by or rcturn of

under which any thing shall have been ordered or ought to be done in or before the before this

said Court, on any day subsequent to the time when this Act shall come fully into Arctshali be i

effect, shall be returnable into the Court hereby established, or the thing so required
to be done shall be done in or before the same, (as the case may be,) on that juridical
day in Teri which shall be next after the day on which such Writ, Rule, Process or
Order shall have been made returnable, or on which.such thing shall have been ordered
to be done: Provided always, that after the passing of this Act, but before it shall Provse th

come
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may make cone fully into effect, it shall be lawful for the said Court of Appeals for Lower-
occuret- Canada, to inake any Writ, Rule or Process returnable, into the Court hereby'

co°r°. established, or to order any thing to be done iii or before the same, or before any Judge
or Officer thereof by his name of office, on any day after this Act shall corne fàlly
into effect, in the sane inanner as if the said Court were one and the sane with:the
said Court of Appeals for Lower-Canada, and the name and 'the tirnes of holding the
terms thereof were alone altered.

certain sec- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the eighteen next preceding Sections of this Act,

Ios fl aappei shall apply to the Court hereby established in the exercise of its jurisdiction and
side oft a functions as a Court of Appeal and Error only, or the " Appeal Side" of the said
court oly. Court.

XXIV. And whereas by an Act of this Session, to come fully into effect at the
saime tine with this Act, the several Courts of 'Queen's Benclh ii Lower-Canada

The Court to will be abolisbed: Be it therefore enacted, That the Court of Queen's Bench hereby
established, and the Judges thereof, shall have original crininal jurisdiction throughout

critmineltl puris-
diction in Lower-Canada and in the several Districts thereof, in like manner as the several Courts
Lower-Gani-> n aexri-eoiia .mnl
dea. of Queen's Bench in Lower-Canada now have and may exercise original criminal

jurisdiction within their respective Districts, with full power and authority to take

cognizance of, hear, try and determine, in due course of:law, all pleas of the Crowni,
treasons, inurders, felonies and misdemeanors, crimes and criminal offences whatsoever,
heretofore had, done or comnitted, or hereafter to be- had, done or committed, or

Exception. whereof cognizance inay lawfully be taken'within Lower-Canada, save and except such
as are cognizable only by the jurisdiction of the Admiralty.

Court and XXV. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers, authorities and jurisdictions
Juge to I pleas of the Crown, crimes and criminal offences, of what kind or nature soever,

" en which by law are required to be exercised, and nay or miglit be exercised by and
Court and are vested in the several Courts of Queenî's Bench in the several Districts of 'Lower-

Canada, as now constituted, or any or either of them, and by 'the severai Justices
nate. of the said Courts or îany or either of then, as well in term as out of term, or in

vacation, shall fron and after the time when this Act shlàl come flly into effect,
become and be vested in the Court hereby establishéd, and shall and may be as
effectually exercised by the said Court, and the Judges thereof -severally and respec-
tively, as the same may now be exercised and enjoyed by the ésaid several Courts of

Queen's Bench, or any or either of then, and the several Justides ý thereof, or any or

Exception. either of them, excepting always such 'powers, authorities and jurisdictions as nay, by
Provisoa to any Act of this Session, be vested in the Superior Court for Lower-Canada ;·anid
t'le rmoval or provided always, that no cause, inatter or thing shall be removed into the Court hereby
casps froin
other Courts. established, from any other Court or jurisdiction, except cases pending before any Court

of General or Quarter Sessions of the 'Peace, in which a Trialby Jury is by lawiallowed,
which cases nay be removed into the Court hereby established, by certiorari, in thé
sane manner (except in so far as it may be otherwise provided by any Act of this

Proviso as to Session) as they nmay now be removed into the proper 'Court of Queen's Bench : anrd
the District of
G provided also, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to interfere with the exercise cf

the powers, authorities and juriisdiction in crim;inal nattersvested by an Act of this
Session in, the Superior Court, when sitting in the District ofGaspé.

XXVI.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That all and every the laws of Lower-Canada, which v aw

immediately beforethe time when this Act shall core fully into effect, shall be in force the Cortin

to govern and direct the proceedings and practice of the several Courts of Queen's crown

Bench in Lowçer-Canada, in the exercise of their powers, authorities and jurisdictions

in pleas of the Crown, crimes and crim'inal offences, or the Sheriffs or other Officers of,

or the Jurors, Witnesses or other parties, attending the saine, and which are not repealed

or varied by this Act, or by any other Act of this Session, or inconsistent with the pro-
visions of such Act or of this Act, shall continue to be iI force and shall apply to and

be observed in aid by the Court hereby established, and the Sheriffs or other Officers

ofï and Jitrors attending the samne, in the same manner as' they would have applied to,

and been observed in and by the said several Courts of Qteen's Bench, and the Sheriffs

or other Officers thereof, or the Jurors, Witnesses or other parties attending the same,
if this Act had not been passed.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Court hereby established shall Judgc to be

severally' and respectively be, and they are hereby appointed to be, Justices and Con- c "c.

servators of the Peace and Coroners in and throughout Lower- Canada.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all Writs and Process ofthe'said Court, issued in rorm of writs
the exercise of its jurisdiction in crininal matters, shall be distinguished as being anI Proces.

issued, and shall be-signed by the Clerk of the Crown in and for the District in which

they shall issue, and' shall run and be sealed and; attested in the manner hereinbefore

provided- with regard to the Writs and Pucess thereof issued im the exercise of its

jurisdiction as a Court of Appeal and Error.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That there shall be appointed, from time to time, a Clerk A cierk ortho

of the Crown, in and for each of the Distriets wheie terns or sittings of the said Court Crown to be

shal- be held for the exercise of its jurisdiction in criminal matters, who shall be the a3n

Clerk of the said Court, in and for such District, with regard tô all matters dependent
up uisdiction in such matters; and each such Clerk of the Crown, may, by an A Deputymy

Instrument under his hand and seal,' appoint. a Deputy, who is hereby empowered to hi powers.

perforn any duty of' sucb Clerk 'of the Crown, and shall continue to perforn all the

duties ofthatoffice, in case of'tlhe death, dismissal', suspension froin office or resignation

of such Clerk of' the Crown, ntil' the appointment of his successor the said office;
and the Instrurment' by 'whiclhsuch B'eßuty Clerk is appointed, shall he entered at fuli May o

length in tIe Register ofthe Curt ; but it ahal be at all times lawfu l for such Clerk reinoved.

of the Crown to re'move-such Deputy,'and to appoint another.

XXX. And be it -eûated That nothing herein- contained shal prevent any Prouionotary

Prothonotary of the Supéridr Cort, or any Clerk of the Circut Court, from beig court may be

appointed Clrli of the CroWn, in and for any Distrièt; but no Clerk of the Crown Clerk of the

shall, while lie remains such; practise as an Advoeat, Proctor, Solicitor, Attorney or
Counsel, in Lower-Canada.

XXXi.' And beitenacted, That two terms orsittings of the Court hereby established, r r to

in. the exercise 'of its jurisditioni in crimingl matters, shal be held in each year, in and e e gfy

for each and every of the Districts into whiich.Lower-Canada is now or may be hereafter trict, except

divided, other thân thDistrict- of Gaspé'; exceptithat in the District of Ottawa and Exe io

the District of Kamouraska respectively, no such term shall be held until the Governor as to Otti
shall

3S *
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and Kamou- shall by proclamation have declared, that a proper Gaol and Court House have been
raka. erccted in such District, until which tiine the District of Ottawa shall for all the

purposes of this Act, be held to form part of the District of Montreal, and the District
Fruo tu of Kamouraska to forn part of the District of Quebec ; and provided also, that
catwS
wln e notwithstanding any such proclamation as aforesaid, all cases, proceedings, matters and

procù.iXîe1. things theretofore commenced, or pending before the said Court, or where the offender
shall, before the said proclamation, have been committed for trial to the Gaol at
Quebec or Montreal, or bound to appear at some Termî of the Court to be held at either
of the said Cities, shall be proceeded with, heard, tried and determined by the said
Çourt, sitting at Quebec or at Montreal, (as the case may be,) as if the said proclamation
had not issued; but all other cases arising in the new District, shall be heard, tried and
deterinined therein.

Qliwru h of th XXXII. And be it enacted, That such Terns or Sittings of the said Court in the
(.,orand

so exercise of its crimninal jurisdiction, shall respectively be held by any one or more
qitw)ïui. Judges of the said Court ; and any one or more of then shall, at such Terns or Sittings,

form a quorum, and mnay exercise all the powers and jurisdiction of the Court.

ti XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if at any time during any such Tern or Sitting of
liay hold the the said Court, there shall not be a Judge thereof present and able to hold the saine,
court of'CL
B. for crimirnî any Judge or Judges of the Superior Court, may sit in and hold the Court hereby
iltters in established, as if he was or they were a Judge or Judges thereof; but it shall always

certain caMeý. be the duty of the Judges of the said Court, or some of them, to hold the said Court,
uniess prevented by circumstances beyond their control, and it shall not be the duty of
any of the Judges of the Superior Court so to do, except in the case above provided for.

n XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Terms or Sittings of the Court hereby
Platces of lu!d- established, iii the exercise of its jurisdiction in criminal matters, as aforesaid, shall

respectively commence:

At Queber At Quebec, for hie District of Quebec, on the twentieth of January and on the
At Montreal, four'teenth of July: at Montreal, for the District of Montreal, on the fourteenth ofMarch
At nhree- and oi the fourteenth of October: at Three-Rivers, for the District of Three-Rivers,
Rivers. on the second of February and on the eleventh of September: at Sherbrooke, for the
AtSlcnrooke. District of Saint Francis, on the twelfth of February and on the first of September:
At Aylmîer. at Aylmer, for the District of Ottawa, on such two days, respectively, in each year as

the Governor shall for that purpose appoint in and by his proclamation declaring that
a proper Gaol and Court House have been erected and completed in the said District:

At am,- at Kamouraska, for tie District of Kamouraska, on such two days, respectively, in each
rukil. year ,s the Governor shall for that purpose appoint in and by his proclamation declaring

that a proper Gaol and Court House have been erected and completed in the said
As lu my- District: and if any of the said days be a Sunday or Holy-day, the Term or Sitting shal
dlays. •commence on the next juridical day thereafter.

'lern to eon- XXXV. And be it enacted, That the said Terms or Sittings shall respectively continue
ue""i " and be holden until the said Court shall declare the saine closed, which shall not be

dosL done until the Court shall be of opinion that there remains no trial, matter or proceeding
to be had or done by or before it, which cannot more conveniently remain over until
the then next Tern; and the Court shail have full power, if it be deemed advisable, or

if
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if the attendance of the Judge or Judges holding the 'same, shal be required at any Court may a-

other place or Court, to adjourn fron day to day, or to any day before the first day of .o- I t any

the then next Term, next terh.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, at any time and from time to Extraordinary

time, by Proclamation, direct an extraordinary Term of the said Court to be held in and terns mayrho

for any District, and to commence on the day to be named for that purpose in such roclamaton.

Proclamation, which shall be issued at least thirty days before such day; and io such
extraordinary Term ail the provisions of this Act and of the law, with regard to the
ordinary Terms of the said Court, shall apply.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That all and every the Records, Registers, muniments Transmission

and judicial and other proceedings and documents of the several Courts of Queen's of ,3cr1d9

Bench in and for the several Districts of Lower-Canada, except the District of Gaspé, or Courts.

in criminal matters, and appertaining to the original Criminal jurisdiction of the said
Courts, or to any case removed thereto from any Court of Quarter Sessions or General
Sessions of the Peace, and in which a trial by Jury is by law alowed, shall forthwith
after the time when this Act shall corne fully into effect, be transmitted into and nake
part of the Records, Registers, muniments, judicial and other proccedings and documents
of the Court hereby established, in the Districts and at the places in and at which the
said Courts of Queen's Bench are now respectively established and held ; that is to say,
the Records, Registers, muniments, judicial and other proceedings of the present Court To what

of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, shall be transmitted into the Court ac ,

hereby established, and shall be kept in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown for the shall he roq-

said District, at the City of Montreal; and the Records, Registers, muniments, judicial traasmted.

and other proceedings of the present Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec,
shall be transmitted into the Court hereby established, and shall be kept in the Office of
the Clerk of the Crown for the said District, at the City of Quebec; and the Records,
Registers, mnuniments, and judicial or other proceedings of the present Court of

Queen's Bench for the District of Three-Rivers, shall be transmitted into the Court
hereby cstablished, 'and shall be kept in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown for the
said District, at the Town of Three-Rivers; and the Records, Registers, muniments,
judicial or other proceedings of the present Court of Queen's Bench for the District
of Saint Francis, shall be transmitted into the Court hereby established, and shall be

kept ii the Office of the Clerk of the Crown for the said District, at the Town of
Sherbrooke.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no Judgment, Order, Rule, or Act of the said kidgrents,
Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Districts of Lower-Canada, respectively, in &o., frner

criminal matters, and appertaining to the criminal jurisdiction of the said Courts, °"" oi" t°

legally pronounced, given, had or done before the tine when this Act shall come fully
into effect, shall be hereby avoided, but shall remain in full force and effect ; nor suits and pro-

shall any indictrient, infoimation, suit or proceeding depending in the'%id Courts of conuina

Queen's Bench respectively, be abated, discontinued or annulled, but the same shall thocourt
be transferred in their then present condition respectively, to, and shall subsist and lished.

depend in the Court hereby established on the Crown side thereof, severally and
respectively to ali intents and purposes as if they had been respectively commenced,
brought, found, presented or recorded in the said Court ; and the said Court shall have
full power and authority to proceed accordingly on and in all such indictrnents,

informations,
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informations, suits and proceedings, to judgnent and execution, and to make such rules

and orders respecting the same, as the said Courts of Queen's Bencli, night have made,

or as the Court hereby established is hereby empovered to make in cases, suits and

proceedings commenced in or depending before the said Court.

When Procers XXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Writ or Process, Recognizance or other

rs"" outs Document, which is or shahl be returnable into any of the several Courts of Queen's
tu' re. Bench as now constituted, (except as aforesaid the Court of Queen's Bench for the

Ill"sî District of Gaspé) in the exercise of their jurisdiction in criminal matters, or by whicli
1 t*rco- any party shall be bound to appear or attend at any such Court of Queen's Bench, or

any thing shall have been ordered to be done in or before any such Court, in the exercise

of its jurisdiction aforesaid, on any day subsequent to the time when this Act shall

corne fully into effect, shall be returned into the Court hereby established, on the

Crown side, and shall be held and considered to be returnable, or such party shall be

held to appear or attend, or such thing shall be done, in or before the said Court, on that
juridical day in tern, which shall be next after the day on which such Writ, Process,
Recognizance or Document shall have been made returnable, or on which such party
shail have been bound to appear or attend, or on which such thing shall have been

Provso: ts ordered to be done: Provided always, that after the passing of this Act, but before it shàll

May Ile come fully into effect, it shall be lawful for the said several Courts of Queen's Bencli
pro*& respectively,'to make any Writ or Process returnable into the Court hereby established, or

"eforo the to order any thing to be done in or before the same, or any Judge or Officer thereof by
Court ho rebyC
cotrbyi~hc his name of office, or for any Judge or Justice of the Peace, to bind over any party to

appear before the said Court, on any day after this Act shall come fally nto effect, in the
saine manner as if the said Court were, as regards its jurisdiction im criminal matters,
one and the saine vith the said several Courts of Queen's Bench, respectively, and the

timnes of holding the terms of such Courts of Queen's Bench were alone altered.

certàin - XL. And be it enacted, That the sixteen next preceding sections of this Act shall

y to " apply to the Court hereby established in the exercise of its functions as a Court of
Crown or Criminal Jurisdiction only, or the " Crown Side " of the said Court.
the Court.

nla/eas Corplis XLI. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and authorities which imme-
p"° v'etd diately before the time when this Act shall come fully into effect, shall be by law
Il h Court a

hnd Judgeq. vested in the several Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Districts of Lower-Canada,
and in tie Chief Justices and the Justices thereof respectively, relating in any manner

or way to the Writ of Habeas Corpus, as well in criminal as in civil cases, and to the

awarding or issuing or return thereof, and to the hearing and determining im due course
of law, of any question, issue or matter thence arising or incident thereto, shall be and

the saine are hereby vested in the said Court hereby established (concurrently with the

other Courts and Judges in whon like powers may by any Act of this Session be

vested) and in, each and every of the Judges of the said Court respectively, as well in

ing the tern as in vacation ; which said Judges shall res ectively be subject and liable to the

Writ in v saine penalty, for denying in vacation time any Writ or Writs of Hiabeas Corpus, as is

by law provided for the denial of a Writ of Habeas Corpus in vacation time by any Judge

or Justice; and the said penalty shall be recovered fron the Judges of the Court hereby
established, respectively, in the like cases and circunstances, and in the same manner
as is by law provided, with respect to any Judge or Justice.

XLIIL
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XLIU. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent the rgii

issuinigof any General or Special Commission of Oyer an 'c Terminer or of General Crow 8Rved.

Gaol Delivery, for any District, City or place, or to derogate from, abridge or affect any

right or prerogative of the Crown not herein expressly nentioned.

XLII. And be it enacted, That al Acts or Enactments or Provisions of Law Repcal or for-

inconsistent with this Act shall be and are hereby repealed. îneonat4LC

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interprctation
Act (o apply.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shall come into CoiOmence.

force and effect, upon, from and after the day which shall be appoiiited for that purpose men ofthis

in any Proclamation to be issuedby the Governor of this Province, by and with the Act c.

advice of the Executive Council thereof, and not before, except in so far as it nay be

herein otherwise provided: and upon, fron and after the said day, any Judge or Officer

then appointed under this Act, shall and nay perform all or any ofthe duties or functions

of his office although the Court hereby established may not have met or sat.

C AP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Laws relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdictio~n

in Lower-Canada.[ [30th ]ifay, 1849.]

HEREAS it hath become expedient to reform-the Judicature of Lower-Canada, ramme,

and by an Act of this present Session, provision hath been made for the

establishment of a Court of Appellate and Criminal Jurisdiction for that part of this

Province, and it is necessary to renodel the several Courts of ýOriginal Civil Jurisdic-

tion: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and of 'the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of

an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingclom of Great Britain and Irelanc,

intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canacda, and for

the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Act7 V. c.

That the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act v6,and 9V. c.

to rieal certain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and to make better propon

for he Administration qf Justice in Lower-Canada,-and the Act passed i he nmnh

year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Law relalve to the

1dministration of stice i Lower-Canada,-and all other Acts and Provisions of Law ocre, ,epol

inconsistent with this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed: except that neither th Exception.

repeal of the Acts above cited and repealed, nor any thing herein contained, shl
extend to abolish the Circuit Court at any place or the ofice of any Circuit Judge,

except as it is hereinafter provided ; And provided always, that the repeal of the said irovgo

Acts shal not be construed to revive any Act or Provision of Law thereby repealed, L repoaied

all which shall nevertheless remain repealed, and the Courts and Jurisdictions'thereby horüby re-

abolished shall remain abolished. eOve-

II. And be it enacted, That the several Courts of Queen's Bench or King's Bench PrceontCour

in and for the several Districts in Lower-Canada, and the offices of Resident Judge of of Qucen's
the
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sench, &.,V the District of Three-Rivers, and of Provincial Judge of the District of St. Francis,
abolisihed. shall be and the said Courts and Offices are hereby abolished.

Superior Coud III. And be it enacted, That there shall be and there is hereby established, in and
câtaIislcd. for Lower-Canada, a Court of Record of Civil Jurisdiction for Lower-Canada, to be
1.1ow conftitu- called the " Superior Court ;" which Court shall consist of ten Judges, that is to say,

of a Chief Justice and nine Puisné Judges, to be appointed from tine to time by Her
Majesty, Her 1-leirs and Successors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this

Residence or Province; and four of the said Judges shall reside at the City of Montreal, four at the
the tiudgc. City of Quebec, one in the Town of Three-Rivers, and one in the Town of Sherbrooke.

Who rnay he IV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be appointed a Judge of the said
p°t Superior Court, unless he shall immediately before his appointnent be a Justice of one

of the said several Courts of Queen's Bench, or a Circuit or District Judge, or an
Advocate of at least ten years' standing at the Bar of Lower-Canada.

rrosios or V. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the Act passed in the seventh year
de-pnd"Ice 'of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to render the Judges of the Courts of

c. 15J King's .Bench, in that part of this Province heretofore Lower-Canada, independent of
tie Orown, shall apply to the Judges of the said Superior Court as fully as if they had
been specially named therein; and that no such Judge shall sit in the Executive
Council or in the Legislative Council, or in the Legisiative Assembly, or hold any
other place of profit under the Crown, so long as he shall be such Judge.

a juris- VI. And be it enacted, That the said Superior Court shall have Original Civil
~icoun t Jurisdiction throughout Lower-Canada, with full power and anthority to take cogni-

zance of, hear, try and determine in the first instance and in due course of law, all
civil pleas, causes and matters whatsoever, as well those in which the Crown may be a

Exceplion. party, as all others, excepting those purely of Admiralty jurisdiction, which shal be
and renain subject to that jurisdiction, and excepting also those over which original
jurisdiction is hereinafter given to the Circuit Court.

Superintend- VII. And be it enacted, That excepting the Court of Queen's Bench, established as
ingnd re afbresaid, by an Act of this Session, ail Courts and Magistrates, and all other persons,

ve 0r and bodies politic and corporate within .Lower.Caiiada, shall be subject to the super-
Courts, & intending aid reforming power, order and control of the said Superior Court and of

the Judges thereof, in such sort, manner and form as Courts and Magistrates and other
persons, and bodies politic and corporate, in Lower-Canada, shall iinmediately before
the tine'when this Act shall corne fully into effect, be subject to the superintending and
reforming power, order and control of the several Courts of Queen's Bench, and of the
Judges thereof, in term and in vacation; and such superintending and reforming
power and control are Iereby vested in and assigned to the said Superior Court, and

A. to ppe the Judges thereof: and ail appeals and evocatiohs from any inferior Court or jurisdic-
t ° "o""e tion which immediately before the said tine shall lie to any one of the said several
courts of a. Courts of Queen's Bench, or the Judges thereof, shall thereafter lie to the said Superior

Court, or the Judges thereof, unless it be otherwise provided by this Act or by sone
Act of this Session.

VIII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers, authorities and jurisdictions rowerso Q.
in pleas, causes, matters and things of a civil and not crininal nature, of iwhat kind B a ,. inv

soever, which immediately before the time when this Act shall corne fully into effect, frrrod to S.
shall be by law vested in and required to be exercised by the several Courts of Queen's court.
Bencli in the several Districts of Lower-Canada as then constituted, or any or either of
themn, and in and by the several Justices of the said Courts, or any or either of them, as
weil in term as in vacation, (excepting always such of the said powers, authorities Excepton.
and jurisdictions as shall by this Act or any other Act of this Session be vested in any
other Court), shall from and after. the time when this Act shal come fully into effect,
become and be vested in the said Superior Court hereby established, and shall and nay
be as fully and effectually exercised by the said Superior Court, and the Judges thereof
severally and respectively, as well in term as in vacation, as the same might have been
exercised and enjoyed by the said Courts of Queen's Bench, and any or either of them,
and the several Justices thereof or any or either of them, in term or in vacation, if this
Act had not been passed.

IX. And be it enacted, That al and singular the laws which shall be in force in what uaw5
Lower-Canada iinmediately before the time when this Act shall cone fully into effect, thexeris of
to govern and direct the proceedings and practice of the several Courts of Queen's the potwer of

Bench in the several Districts of Lower-Canada, in the exercise of those jurisdictions t* °t
and powers of the said Courts which are hereby transferred to and vested in the Superior
Court, and which are not repealed or varied by this Act, or inconsistent with the
provisions thereof, shall continue to be in force and be observed in and by the said
Superior Court, in the exercise of the jurisdictions and powers aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of the administration of Justice, Lower- nisit
Canada shall continue to be divided, as it now is, into the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, rernaina they

Three-Rivers, St. Francis, and Gaspé, the boundaries whereof shaIl remain as they now now are.

are: except that the Counties of Kamouraska and Rimouski shal together forn a ieW Exception.

District by the name of the District of Kamouraska, upon, from and after the day to be Two newb

appointed for that purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor, appointing D'rtti n
such day, and declaring that a proper Gaol and Court House for the said new District cain con-

have been erected at Kamouraska, in the said District: And that the County of Ottawa ',id witli.

shall form a new District, by the name of the District of Ottawa, upon, from and after District of
the day to be appointed for that purpóse in any Proclamation to be issued by the Karnouraska,

Governor appointing such day, and declaring that a proper Gaol and Court House for District of

the said District have been erected at Aylmer, in the said District, and the tract of landOttawa.
forming such new District shahl thereafter cease to form part of the District of Quebec
or of Montreal, as the case may be.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That notwithstanding any such Proclamation Proviso as to
as aforesaid, ail suits, actions and proceedings in or before the said Superior Court, or ts,
any other Court, civil or criminal, commenced before the day appointed in such either of the

Proclamation as that upon, from and after which either of the said new Districts is to.
be established, shall, as shall also ail matters and proceedings incident or relative
thereto, or dependent thereon, be continued; completed, dealt with and considered as
if the new District established by such Proclamation had not been detached fron the
District of Quebec or of Montreal, as the case may be,

XII.
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sheriris nnd X11. And be it enacted, That after the issuing of the said Proclamation with regard

olthontae 0Oeither of the said new Districts, a Sheriff may be appointed for such new District,

n thC new and shall have in and with regard to the same, lke powers and duties, and shall be

Daeds whnsubject to like liabilities, with the Sheriff of any other District; and a Prothonotary of

the Superior Court may be appointed in and for such new District, and shall have in

and with regard to the saine like powers and duties, and shall be subject to like

P rviso Sucai liabilities with the Prothonotary of the said Court in any other District: but nothing In

Sle this Act contained shall make it necessary that a Sheriff or a Prothonotary of the said

old Distrihetti t Court be appointed in any one of the present Districts, merely by reason of the passing

reason ofthis of this Act, but the Sheriff of each such District shall remain the Sheriff thereof, and

Act. the Prothonotary of the present Court of Queen's Bench therein shall be and remain

and be called the Prothonotary of tie Superior Court for such District, without any

new appointment, until such Sheriff or Prothonotary shall die, resign or beremoved

plt tley shaih from office, in which case a successor shall be appointed; but each such Sheriff or

b tn Prothonotary sball be the Officer of the Superior Court generally, and not merely of

orho S ao the Judges sitting or acting in his District, and shall accordingly obey the lawful orders

tu iikrlyof1of the said Court and of theJuidgesthereof in whatever District, such orders be made,

ting in one 1 rovided any thing be required to be done under it by such Sheriff or Prothonota, n.i

District, is District: And any Prothonotary of the Superior Court whether appointed bere

Prothonotarles or after this Act shall come into effect, may from time to time appoint by an Instrument

t under his hand and seal, a Deputy who shall have power to perform all the duties of

the office in case of the absence or sickness of such Prothonotary, and such Instrument

certain other Shall be entered at full length in the Register of the Court,: And in and for each new

n D istrict when so constituted by proclamation, a Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace,

_w Dis- Coroner, Gaoler, and other proper Officers shall be appointed, as in the other Districts,

and shalh have like powers, duties and liabilities with Officers of the same name in

soi ofthe other Districts: And General and 'Special Sessions of the Peace shall be held therein,

PeRce to bc the said General Sessions being held at such times as shall be appointed by the
held therein. Governor, in and by the Proclamation aforesaid, in like manner and with like powers

Who $all and duties as in other Districts; and the Justices of the Peace for the District fron

old uch - which the new District shall be detached then residexit in such new District, shall,

°vithout any other Commission, be Justices of the Peace for such new District, but

shall cease to be so for the remainder of the District froin which it shall be detached.

circuit udges XIII. And be it enacted, That each of the Circuit Judges when in the District of
when JnGud Gaspé, shall be held to be a Judge of the Superior Court, but inmso far only as relates to

of S. Courts rerms or Sittings of the Court in the District of Gaspé, and tojudicial acts to be done

oses. " i the said District; and that each of the Circuit Judges for Lower-Canada, when in

And to have the District of Ottawa when Terms of the Superior Court shall be held therein, or in

An e District of Kamouraska when Terms of the Superior Court shall be held therein,

Kmoursf "hall at all times, except durng any Term of the Superior Court in, such District, have

amo Pttuw. and exercisekaa t the .sted in ny one Judge of the said Superior Court, and

Proviso as to which might be exercised by him out of Term in such District: Provided fways, that

of °"i the limitations made in this section shall not impair or derogate fro the effect, out of

trias oftheir the said Districts, respectivey, of any process, judgment, order or judicial act issud,

therei. rendered, made or done in the said Districts, respectively, by the Superior Court in the

District of Gaspé, or by the said Circuit Judges or of any of them in any of the said

Districts, as Judges or as exercising the powers of Judges, of the Superior Court, but

such effect shall be governed by the general provisions of this Act in similar cases.
XIV.,
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XIV And be it engcted, That termisIand Sittings of the Superior Cout, andý of the Wrog

Judges thereof, shall be held at thIe places hetMidgfter mentioned, in each of the S. Court shale

Districts into which Lower-Caiada. is or rriay be divided2 Andall actions, suits, or be held.

proceedings may be commenced at' the place where the terms of the said Court are held Inwlat dis-

in any District, provided the cause of such actions, suits or proceedings respectively, in to S.

shall have arisen within such District, or the defendï t or one of' the defendants, or the Court may b.

party or one of the parties,w to ôotmle original Wit, Order or Process shall be

addréssed, shallh be domiciled or served persôrily With such Writ, Order or Pxocess
within such District, and that all the Defendàntsor parties. aforesaid, be legally served
with Process, and not otherwise, except where any of the said Defendants or parties
shall be surmoned by advertisement as hereinafter mentioned.

XV. And be. it enacted, That the terms. of the S4perior Court in each of the said Yhog
Districts, shall be held by not more thag three nor less than two of the Judges of the court.

said ~ourt; and in term any two of the said Judges shall form a Quorum, and may Quorum.

exercise all or any of the powers of the Court, but if they be dividéd in opinion on any Equaldivision,

matter, such matter shall stand' over fqr future decision ; and in the sai Court, the Wbo Shli

Chief Justice shall preside, or if he be not present, thn the Pisné Jdgp entitled by Prd
his Comniission to precedence in the Court.

XVI. And be it enacted, That Terms of theý Superir, Court shalbe held at the Times of hold.

times hereinafter mentioned in each and every year, and at the p1açes also hereinaiter g'Èrer. s.
mentioned, that is to say: Court.

At the City of Montreal, i-n and for the District of Montreal, fron the firat to the At Montrea!.
twentieth of April,; and from the first to, the twentiethWof September ; andfrom the
firet to the twentieth of December;

At the City of Quebec, in and for the Disttict' of Quebec, from the first to the &t Quec.

twentieth of April; and from the first-to the twentieth of September; and from the
first to the twentieth of December,;

At the Town of Three-Rivers, in and for the Distit of Three-Rivers, from the At Three'

twelfth to the twenty-fifth of eebruary; from the first to the fourteenth of June; and mon.
from the first to the fourteenth of Novèmber ;

At the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for the District of' St. Francis, from the twen- At Sher

tieth to the thirty-first of January; and from! the sixteenth to the twenty-seventh ofr
July ;

At Percé and New Carlisle, in and for the District of Gaspé, viz,, at Percé, from the In Gaop6.

twenty-first to the thirtietlb of August, inclusively, and at New Carlisle; from the
fourth to the thirteeenth of September, inclüiely,, but the sittings at the two places
forming only one Term;

And the days from and to yhich any Term is herein. directedto 'be hel4, shall in all b

cases be both included in sach Tern; eliv"v

At

34
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ln District of At Kamouraska, in and for the District of Kamouraska, commencing on such
Kamouraskin, days respectively as shah be appointed by the Governor in the Proclamation herein-

before m-entioned to be in that behaif, issued, aridon the nine days next after such twol
days respectively, or such ofte as shallbe juridical days;

In District of At Aylmer, iu and for the District of Ottawa, commencing on sucl two days respec-
0itwn. tively as shall be a îppointed by the Governor in the Proclamation hereinbefore mentioned

to be ini that behaif issued& and on the' ine days, nextafter such'two days ,espectively,
or su ch of theni as shall be juridical clays:

Proviso: the Provided aWays, that the Court shah have full power to continue any Terthn, e any
COuIrt mlay pro.
long ay of the said sevean Districts, beyony the time herein fixedfor its continuance,_by any
.r4 ,m 7  Ortler to bc made, for that purpose during such Terml And provided also, that; it shaHl
What Judg- es the duty of the Judges of the Superior Court residing at Quebec, ordinarily to assist
shall ordinari-

~go tohioti in holding the Terms of'thie said Court, in the District of Gaspé, but this shal noôt
the Court in 1

Gaspé~. prevent any other Judges froni so doing if circumstances shall require it.

Wccly gît- XVIL And be it en acted, TPiat in the Districts'of Montreal and Quebec, out of
(,OU6t lt tlc- Term-n, upon the first two juridical days in eachi week, in every month: except Augus8t,,

ucr d Mon- the Court or any Quorum thereof, may hold sittings for thepurpose ofgiving judgment
treal for certairsn Cases theretofore en
purposes. 1 a t a aring and giving judgment in

cases by default or ofa eluding cases of application for judgment of confirmation
of titie to immnoveables, ivhere there shall be iio opposition or the oppositionls shall be
adrnitted by al parties, and of hearing and giving judgtent i any case appeales
evoked or reirîoved fromn any Circuit Court, or brought in the Superior Court, (as
hiereinafter provrided,) because a Circuit Judge is, a, party thereto, but of' which, from
its nature or thie amnount in dispute, the Circuit Court would otherwise have cognizance,
and inay,' in any case, hear and give, judgment upon ail issues of law, raised ýupon

A.ny crisc nay dem urrers or pieadings, and ail motions, rules and' incidentai inatters; but with the
urilictn hy

coneli of consent of' ail parties, any, case May be heard upon the ýmerits and determinied, at such

Pis. Cutcn
aes. sittings.

Jrdt or n XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Superior Court shali, as aforesaid, take cognizance
SCour cn. of ail suits or, actions (those purely of Admiralty j urisdiction excep'ted) which shall not

fiEd ce tai n y

cawsi. be cognizable in the Circuit Court hereilnafter Mentioneci, or which shall be evoked or
othierwise rernoved from the said Circuit, Court', or from any other Court or Jurisdiction,
into tte said Superior Court, and of such suts or actions only, unless in any case it te

Exc. Ption s otherwise provided by this Act, and e 'xcepting always such suits, actions or proceedings
to ei g as sha be pending i Superîor Tern M a ou o n's

a 'i ranst Bench irnmediately befôre the' tune wvhen this Act shall corne fulIy into effect, and
ferrd- whi sa be trasfcrred to and shah subsist, depend and be continued in the Superiorcourt.

Court at the saine place, as hereinafter directed.

rorr and XIX And Le it enacted, That ail Writs and Process to be issued out of the Stuperio e
%tyle of Wrvits'là o Vlii Couirt shial run in the naine of lier Majesty, lier Heirs or Successors, and shall be
IIat Process

sealeci witlh the Seal of the said Court, and signed bythe Prothonotary for the Distric ,t
ini whiich they shali issue, whose duty it shalh be ta make out and prepare the sanie;

Notro Iv Vet%. -rl tby~1ilnot be tested in the naine of any Judge, but the words li witness whereof
ted il) 1.h0 b we have caused the Seal of our said Court tf se hereunto affixed," sha be insteadof

Ar f h i t og hsuch
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such teste: Provided always, that no such Writ or Process shall be deemed void or Language.

voidable by reason of its having a wrong seal or no seal thereon; And every suh Pro'iso a tu

Writ or Process may be either in the English or in the French language, any law,
custon or usage to the contrary notwithstanding: and if any affidavit be required equisite amfl-

before the issuing of any such Writ or Process, the Prothonotary shall have full power ,a i t he
to receive such affidavit, and to administer the necessary oath: Provided also, that this Prothonotary.

shall not be construed to prevent any Judge of the Court from receiving such affidavit Proviso.

and administering such oath if he shall think fit.

XX. And be it enacted, That all Writs of Summons issuing out of the Superior T whom

Court, except Writs of Caj2ias ad Respondendumr, Saisie-Arrêt before judgment, Saisie- onr b.
Gagerie, or Saisie-Revendcation, shall be directed to and executed and returned by any amdresbed.

of the Bailiffs of the said Court appointed for the District in which the Writ shall issue, ExcPton-

any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; but where any such Writ shal be to Further excep.

he executed, wholly or in part, in any District other than that in which it shall issue, Lion-as t
t foiwrits te be ex-

then, whether it be a Writ of Summons, or a Writ of Capias ad Respondendurn, Saisie- ecuted out of

Arret before judgment, Saisie- Gagerie, or Saisie-Revendication it shall (except those the District.

cases in regard to which other provision is hereinafter made) continue to be directed
to and executed and returned by the Sheriff of the District in which it is to be executed,
as heretofore; and when any such Writ of Summons shall be directed to any Bailiff of copes how

the Court as aforesaid, the copies of the same to be served upon the parties according certîinca when

to Law, shall be certified as true copies, either by the Prothonotary of the said Court, "jr.
for the District in which they shal have issued, or by the Attorney of the party suing
out such Writ.

XXI. And be it enacted, That every Writ or Process issued before this Act shall acturn or
corne fully into effect, which shall have been made returnable into any one of the several wits', ,c,'
Courts of Queen's Bench, in the exercise of any of those jurisdictions or powers hereby the commence-

transferred to and vested in the Superior Court, on any Juridical day subsequent to the " ' this

time when this Act shall come fully into effect, shall be returned on the said day into
the Office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, at the place where it shall have
been made returnable, and shall then have the same and no other effect as if it had
been issued from the Superior Court, and had been made returnable on such day and
at such place.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every day not being a Sunday or Holy-day, shall be wht shail be
deemed a juridical day, for all the purposes of this Act, and shal be a return day for r""'" day.,

all Writs, Process and proceedings required to be returned into the Superior Court.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be necessary that any Defendant Dendant ot
suinmoned to appear before the Superior Court, shall appear or be called in open Court, to be caled in

but the Writ of Summons shall be returned into the Prothonotary's Office, on the day Court, &e.

on which it shall be returnable, and the Defendant may on that day or on the next
following juridical day, file his appearance personally or by attorney, in the Office of Appenrnce

the Prothonotary of the Court, at any time during office hours, and if he shal not file Ilow filed,

bis appearance as aforesaid, he shall not thereafter be allowed to appear (except by
express permission as hereinafter mentioned), and bis default shall, on the juridical Derault.
day next but one after the return day, be recorded, and the Court shall proceed to hear,
try and determine the suit or action in due course of law: and every such Writ of DnIay betwfa

Summons
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oxvice and Summons shall be served at least ten days (of which neither theday of service nor the
return. day of the returi shall be reckoned as one) before the day fixed for the return ther0of,

if there be not more than five leagues from the place of service of the Writ to the place
where the Defendant shall be summoned to appear; and if there be more than five
leagues, then there shall be an additional delay of one day for every additional five

Provigo as to leagues: Provided, nevertheless, that every Defendant or other party in or to any suit
vervico on de-
fcndant's ap- or action who s'hall appear i person shal be considered as having, for all the purposes
pearng in pr. of such suit or action and of ail proceedings incident thereto or consequent thereon by

such appearance, elected his legal domicile at the Office of the Prothonotary of the

Court'in which such suit or action shall have been instituted; and al notices and ail

services of papers or documents in such suit or action which should otherwise be given
or made by one attorney ad litem, to or upon another, shall be considered as havig
been legaly given or made at such Prothonotary's Office.

How Defend- XXIV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any such default to appear, thQ
ant in defaijit C ut
ntinye lowd Defendant may, at any time before judgment, be allowed by the Superior ourt or by
o appear. any one Judge thereof, to appear, on a special application of which the Plaintiff shall

have had one clear day's notice, and for good cause shewn to the satisfaction of such
Judge.

Delay lor XXV. And be it enacted, That whether the appearance be filed in term or in vacation,
and the Defendant shall be allowed eight clear days from his appearance to plead to the

d inpl. Declaration, and the Plaintiff shall have a like delay to answer, and there shall be a like
Dernand of delay between each further pleading allowed by law; and if at the expiration of the
plea and fibre- Y
slosure. delay allowed for any pleading, the same shall not be filed, the opposite party may

demand the same, and if it be not filed on or before the third juridical day after such
dernand, nay foreclose the party by whom it ought to have been filed; and the fihng
of the return of service of such denand shall be sufficient to authorize the Prothonotary,

upon application in writing for Acte of foreclosure, to grant and record the same without
Proviso gt further notice or formality: Provided always, that the party foreclosed shall nevertheless
° o be entitled to at least one clear day's notice of the inscription of the cause for enqute

or hearing, before such enquête shall be commenced or the cause shall be heard.

Delay for XXVI. And be it enacted, That the delay for pleading may in any case be enlarged
picaditig waby the Superior Court, or by any one Judge thereof, on special application of which

ard- notice shall be given to the opposite party at least one clear day beforeit is made; and
in tLhc dëIty. that any party inay file any pleading within the time hereby allowed for fding the same.

1u0% and, XXVII. And be it enacted, That the enquêtes in causes cognizable in the Superior

ay be tiren. Court shall be taken before a single Judge, or before more than one Judge of the said
Court, or before auy Circuit Juge as Commissaire Enqutteur of the Superior Court,
and as well in Term as in Vacationi, subject to the provisions hereinafter made; and
that for that purpose it shall be lawful for the Judges of the Superior Court to assignu
one room or more than one room in each Court Hotuse, in which the Court is held, for
the taking of such enquêtes therein, and to fix the number of Clerks or Writers whom
the Prothonotary of the Court shall employ for taking such enquêtes, accordingly as the
case nay require.

circuit Judgés XXVIII. And be it enacted, That each and every Circuit Judge shall be a Coàmmis-
oC saie £nquée ur of the Superior Court, and shall have all the powers of a single Judge

thereof
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thereof with regard to the taking of enquétes; but it shall not be the duty of such missaires En-

Circuit Judge to act as Commissaire Enquêteur when any Judge of the Superior Court

is present at the place where the enquête is to be taken, and not incapacitated from such only in

acting by sickness or otherwise.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in the Districts of Montreal, Quebec, Three-Rivers Eiypêe dayu

and St. Francis, every juridical day out of Terri, except every day in the month of k

August 'and the days on which thé Circuit Court shall sit at the same place, shall be an Three-River

enquête da; as shall also every dayin Term which shall have been appointed by the and tFran.

Court for that purpose: and that in each of the other Districts every juridical day in
vacation, (except every day in the month of August), on which a Circuit Judge or In other Dis-

Commissaire Enquêteur shal be present at the place where the Superior Court is held,

and every day in Tern or out of Term which shall be appointed by the said Court for

that purpose, shall be an enquête day.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Superior Court, or any Judge thereof, may, in Court or Judgm

its discretion, order the enquête in any case, or the examination of any witness or ruay &c.,

witnesses, or of any party to the cause, or other person required to be examined in such ta 1e titkon in

case, to be taken at any place where Terms of the Superior Court are held, or at any " District,

place vhere sittings of the Circuit Court are held, before any Judge of the Superior

Court or Commissaire Enquêteur thereof; and this provision shall extend to Faits et

Articles, Serment décisoire, or other Oath which may be legally required of any party;
and the examination nay, in the discretion of the Court, be had in the usual manner as H n

if the witness or party examined had appeared at the place where the case is pending, my pay-

or upon written interrogatories and cross iiiterrogatories ; and the Court may, in its oer istct

discretion, order the record or any portion thereof to be transmitted to the place where

the enquête or examination is to be taken, but no Commission or formality other than

the order of the Court shall be requisite, and such order (and the other documents if

any) shall be transmitted to the Prôthonotary of the Superior Court or Clerk of the

Circuit Court, as the case may be, at the place where the enquête or examination is to

be had, and such Prothonotary or Clerk may thereupon issue the proper process to

compel the attendance of any witness or party to be examined in the case, at the place
named in such order and on any enquête day at such place, or on any day (to be

appointed by the Commissaire Enquêteur) on which a Commissaîre Enquêteur will be

present at such place.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That nothing in the next preceding section shall be Net to prvent

construed to prevent the said Superior Court, or any Judge thereof, fron issuing any the issing of

Commission Rogatoire, or Commission in the nature of a Commission Ro atoire, Rnogafires,&c.

addressed to any Commissioner or Commissioners at any place out of Lower- anada,

or at any place within Lower-Canada, if from the circumstances ôf the case the Court,

or such Judge, shall think the ends of Justice will be better attained by such Commission

than by such order as in the next preceding section is mentioned.

XXXII. P>rovided always, and beit enacted, That the Superior Court shall have c h
sui XII.icio invddalag, bîte

original cognizance of, hear, t and de:termine, in due course of law, any suit or actioni ctin e in

in which a Writ of Capias ad spondendum, shall be sued out, or u which a trial by aes :

Jury may by law b had, and the plaintiff shallin and by his declaration therein filed, i,.

declare his choice and qption to have a trial by Jury, although the sum of money, or jry cue.
the
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the value of the thing dernanded,) ini suceh suit or action, shall not exceed, or shahl be

Proviso as to uncer fifty pounds, currency: Provided always, that such declaration of the choice and
option of a
Jurytril optio of the plaintif to have a trial by Jury, or the declaration of such choice and

option by the Defendant, in his Evocation, as hereinafter provided, shah bind al partiesto proceed accordingly, -whenever the suit or action shall be ready for such trial ; nor
shall any other mode, of trial be allowed therein, except by consent of ail the parties ;

Costs. and saving always the discretionary po wer of the Court, over the costs in any case it
imay deem to have, been vexatiously or unnecessarily brought iii or reinoved into the
Superior Court, instead of beingr brought or left to be determined in the Circuit CourtCases w liere a hy which it would have been cognizable: Provided also, that the Superior Court shallCircuit Jud,«o

or .1 udgo of QÎ. haveoriginal cognizance of any suit or action to which the Judge residing in the TownB. residing at
Three-Rivers of Three-Rivers, or the Judge residing in the Town of Sherbrooke, or any Circuit
or SF. Yrancis Judge shah be a party, and which, from its nature, or the amount, or value'of the thing
is or shall be- ane, would have been îe c- the Circuit but such suitcoule a party. de ydohrscgial yCutor action shah be heard, tried and determned, at any sitting of the Superior Court inten or in vacation, according to the course and practice of the Circuit Court, and with

like costs ; and any suit or action to which such Judge, residing in the town of Three-Rivers or in the ton of Sherbrooke, or a Circuit Judge sha becone a party to any
intervention, opposition, henande en garantie, or otherwise, shady be at once removed
into the Superior Court, l the saine District.

Jury trials ray XXXIII. And it eacted, That the Judges of the Superior Court, or any one of
catian thern, shail be and they are hereby autborized in ail cases of trial by jury in civil

matters, to try the issues of fact, and to receive the verdicts of juries in vacation, onsuch days as the Court sha haveapp ointed for that purpose; any law to the coiitrary
notwithstanding.

Jury trial rby XXXIV. And he it enacted, That the Superior Court inay, in its discretion, orderb<e ordercd to the trial by jury in any civil case, to be had in a ny district ; and if such trial be orderedbe had in anyinatecues
District. to be had ina district other than that in which puthe Ju resding, the record 'n the

cause and the order for the trial sha be sent to the Prothonotary of the Court for theJurocdedsngh bl District i a which the trial is ordered to be hadamont, o e of th tingsuch case. ; teepnalpoeanst raand verdict shaldbe had in such district, as if the cause were puding there, and theverdict shall then ao returned, with the record, to the Prothonotary of the District
wherein the cause is pcoding, for judgment and ail ulterior proceedings.

Jury trials ikay XXXV And be it enacted, That whei and so soon as listsof jurors sha have been
cuit Cir made out, and the requisete provisionsof law io that behaf enacted, it sha be awwhen proper for -the Superior Court to order any trial by jury in a civil case to be had at any

shflbnsae Circuit Court;- and the Judge presiding at such trial shah1 receive the verdict of thejury and return the saine into the Superior Court, tobe by thesaid Court proceeded
upon according to to.

judginent XXXVI. And be it enacted, That each final judgment, ad each interlocutorythhh maybc udgment fro n which an aeal ma rendered bv the Suerior ot as byjr in ciiappealed 1 roui Jle or, w 1 ito bemvimOativ ts. suit or action by default or ex-parte which shah e dismissed, as in any suit or action
where issue shae us have been joined, sha l contai a su ary statement of the points of
fact ani law, and the reasons upon which such judget sha it founded, and the
naines of the Judges who sha have concurred therein or entered their dissent
therefroîn.

xxxv".e
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XXXViI. And be it enacted, 'lh an Appeal and Writ of Error shall lie to the what cages

Court of Queen's Bench èstablished by an Act'of this Session, from the judgnments ö e froxnJudg

the Superior Court (whether rendered in any ause commenced, in the said Court, i of th

in the first instance, or brought into it by appeal, evoèation, removal from some

other Court, or transmision from soine former Court,) in every case in which, from its

nature or the amount in dispute,an Appeal or Writ 6f Error by Law lay, immediately
before the comiug into force, and effeet of the Act passed i the seventh year of ler

Majesty's Reign and intituled, An, Ac tfor the estabshment of a tter Court of Appeals v. c. 18.

in Loweir-Canada fro'n the judgments of the Courts of King's Bench in and for the

several Districts of Lower-Canaca, to the Provincial Court of Appeals, upon the saine

terms and conditions, and under and subject to the same restrictions, limitations, rules

and regulations as were then established and obtained in Apeals from the said Courts

of King's Bench to the said Provincial Court of Appeals-

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all and every the Records, Registers, Muniments o

and judicial or' ther proceedings of the Courts of Queen's Bench in the several of certain

Districts of LoweriCanada (except only such as by any Act of this Session are directed theopresent

to be transmitted iuo the Court of Queen's Bench established, as aforesaid, by an Act 3
of this Session, and sucli as ae by this Act dirëcted to be transmitted into the Circuit Court.

Court,), shàll, forthwith, after this Act shall coine fully into effet be transmitted into
and make part of the Records, Registers, Munirnents, and judicial or other proceedings
of the dprior Court heieby established, in the Districts andat the places in and at
which the said several Courts of ùee n's Bench are nw espectively established and
held; tlat is to say, the Records, Registers,p ninents, judicial aîd other proceedings oce

of the said Coùrt of Queens Bench fo ihe Distict of Moûtir, shall be transniitted shal1l

into the saic ,Superior Court, a d shaIl be kepf in theOuficé of the Prothii'otary
thereof for the said'District, at the City of Montreal; and the Recoi-ds, Registers,
Munimients, judicial, and Oher proceedings of thé said Côurt of'Queen's Bench for the aucboe

District of Quebec, shall be transmiitted' into .thé said Suerior Coulrt, arid shail be
kept in the Offide of the Prothônotary hereof for the said District, at the City of
Quebec; and the Records, Regisiers, Munirnents and judicialIòr othër pròceedings of the Th

said Couto ueen's Bench for fh Distrit of Thrète-RNrrs, shall be t-ansmitted into
the, said'Superior Court, and slil be kept in, the office of the Prothonotary thereof for
thé said Distict, at tdown of vteeRiver'; 4d, lie Reor ds Registers, Muni- Shrbrooke.
inents, judiiail or the proceedings of the'sàid Court of Queèù 13ench foi the District
of St. Fraincis, sha be transmittèd into the said SiþeriôrCôurt, and'àhall be kept in
the Office of the Prothonotary thereof for the said District, at the Tôwn of Sherbrooke ;

and the Records, Registers, Muninents, judicial. and, other proceedings of the said Gasp.

Court of? Q eèn's B.eneh for the Distri!t of Gaspé, shall be traisxiùtted, into the said
Superior Court, and shall be kept in thle Office f thie Prothonortary thereof for the said
Distric at Percé and at New Calislé Îes 'etivelyi, thiat is toay, those which before
the pssiîig of his Act, wuld be kept at Perc6, - halle kepin the Office of the said
Prothonotary there, and those which b'efore thé saime time, would be kept at New
Carlisle, shal bkept l the Office ot' the saidProth oftary there.

XXXIX. And be it e acted, That uo judgient, order, rule or act of the said'several Actions, &c.,

Courts of Quein's'Beich respectively, legalY pi·oîuñed given, h'd or done before

liis Act shall co rne full intQffeCt, shàIl be bereb y avidd but shall ienaii in fuli con-
force d tes h 'ep d osu tinued in the

'Y adiori as ý ý S. Court.
3au

35
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cause or proceeding depending in the said Courts respectively, be abatendiscontinued
or annufled, but the sarne shah (except such as are by this Act or any other Act of this
Session, directed to e transferred toand to subsist in some Court other than the
Superior Court), be transfe.rred ini their then present condition respectively to and
subsist and depend in the said Snperior Court, in the severa and respective Districts
iii which they shahl be subsisting and depending when this Act shall corne fullyý into
effeet, as if' they had respectively been commenceci, broughit or recorded ini the said
Superior Court, and in such District as aforesaid, and whatever be the amount or
value in dispute, and other ad frther proceedings sha- be therein had inthe said
Scperior Court to judgunent atd execution, or subsequent thereto, as might have been
had in the said several Courts of Queen's Bench respectively, or in the saidmSuperior
Court in cases or proccedings cornmenced and depending before tha.t Court.

Recordes, &c., XL. And be it enacted, That ail and every the Records, Ilegisters, Munirnents and

ot rel. t

ourt, ofeQn. jUdici ai or other proceedings of the Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Districts
i. hi inbrior Of Lower-Canada, in the Inferior Terms of the said Courts respectively, shah forth-

Term, to be

cotinud th, after this Act shail core fully into effect, be transmitted into and make part of
into the Cir- the Records, Registers, Muniments, and judicial or other proceedings of the Circuit

court hurld at

the sau . Court, in the Circuits and at the places in and at which the said Courts of Queens
montral. Berch are now respectiveiy established and held; that is to say, the Records, Registers,

Muninits, jdicial and other proceedings o the said Court of Queen's Bench for the
istrict of Montreal, in the Inferior Term of the saed Court, sha be transmitted into

the said Circuit Court, and sha be kept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the
euebec. Montreal Circuit, at the City of Montreal; and the Records, Registers, Muniments,
judicial and other proceedins of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of
Quebec, in the Interior tern of the said Court, shall be transinitted into the said
Circuit Court, and sha be kept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Quebe

ThrecRivers. Circuit, at the City of Quebec ; and the Records, Registers, Munients, and judicial
or other proceedings of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Three-
Rivers, in the Inferior Terms of the said'Court, shah be transritted into the said Circuit
Court, and shai be Ciept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Three-Rivers Cir

SherbBooke. cuit, at the Town of Three-Rivers; and the Records, Registers, Munirents, judîcial or
other proceedings of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of St. Francis,
in the Inferior Term of the said Court, shall be transmitted into the said Circuit Court,
and shall be kept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Sherbrooke Circuit, at the
Town of Sherbrooke.

Action, XLI. And be it enacted, That no judgmentd order, rule or act of the said Courts
T, t of Queen's 3nch respectively, in Inferior Term, shalely pronounced, given, had or

coit in du Corth a shall be ket into Offc she Ce hereby avoided, but sha

Chiirut do rcu, a th ct ofal Quebe ; l and t ef eod, Rgsers uietadjdc

Cor odat remnain ini full force and virtue as if this Act had flot been passed ; nor shall any action,
the saio place. information, suit, cause or proceeding dependiBg in the sad Courts respectively in

inferior Termn, be abatc, discontinued or annulled, but the samie sha id be rcu
u treir then present condition respectively to and subsist and depend in the Said Circuit

Court, i the several and respective Circuits in d into which the Records and cther
proceedings therein, are hereinbefore directed to be transmitted and kept, when this
Act shall corne fully irito effect, as if they had respectively been corninenced, brought
or recordem in the said Circuit Court, and ibt such Circuit as aforesaid, and other t ,d
aurther proceedings shah be therein had in the said Circuit Court to judgmen, an

execution,
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execution, or subsequent thereto, as might have been had in the said several Courts of
Queen's Bench respectively, in Inferior Term, or in the said Circuit Court in cases or

proceedings commenced and depending before the said Court: and the provisions of This section te

this and of the next preceding section shall apply to the judgments of the seve.' ral juents of

Courts of King's Bench, mentioned in the Act passed in the eleventh year of Hier the friner

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to render executory certain Judgments rendered 1en

by the late Courts of King's Bench for Lower-Canada, and to the Records and pro- Il V. c. 4.

ceedings in the said Courts of King's Bench in Inferior Tern.

XLII. And be it enacted, That a Court of Record, to be called the Circuit Court, circuit court

and having jurisdiction throughout Lower-Canada, shall continue to be holden every [ocrana-
year in each of the Circuits in Lower-Canada, hereinafter mentioned, by one of the (a.

Judges of the Superior Court, or by one of the Circuit Judges; Provided always, that circuit court

nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to make the Circuit Court to be held atany place

under it at any place a new Court, or to abate or discontinue any suit, action or detned anv

proceeding pending therein, but the Circuit Court to be holden under this Act shah be Cou &e.

held to be to all intents and purposes, one and the same with the Circuit Court holden
at the same place under the Acts hereby repealed, notwithstanding any change hereby
made in its name, constitution or jurisdiction, or in the times at which it is to be held.

XLIII And be it enacted, That the District Judges for the District of Gaspé shall DistrictJudge

from and after the time when this Act shall come fully into effect, and without any new inGaspé tobo

Commission, be and be called Circuit Judges, and not District Judges, and that they cireuitJudges.
and the other Circuit Judges theretofore appointed in and for the other Districts, shall
by virtue of this Act, and without any new Commission, and until they shall respectively
resign, be removed or suspended from office, be Circuit Judges for Lower-Canada, as
shall also, each and every Circuit Judge thereafter appointed; and the Circuit Judges circuit Jodgvi

for Lower-Canada, whether appointed before or after the tiine when this Act shall COme tLower-Can-
fully into effect, shall each respectively have full power to act as such in any part of du.

Lower-Canada' but the Districts and places in and at which they shal respectively
reside, and in which they shall ordinarily act, shall be from time to tine appointed by
the Governor, but this shall iiot prevent their acting in other places or Districts when-
ever circumstances shail require them so to do: provided that at least one of the said Whorn the

Circuit Judges shall reside at New Carlisle, in the District of Gaspé, and at least one shaut e

of them at Percé, in the said District, and at least one of them at Aylmer, in the District
of Ottawa, after the Proclamation establishing the said District shall have issued, and
at least one of them at Kamouraska, in the District of Kamouraska, after the Proclama-
tion establishing the said District shall have issued, and at least one of theni at
Chicoutimi, in the Circuit of Saguenay, and the others shall respectively reside at the
City of Montreal, or at the City of Quebec: And the total number of the said Circuit Thrir number

Judges in office at any one time shall not be more than nine. Iiiiiited w ninc.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the Circuit Judges appointed before ilow vnenncies
or after the time when this Act shall come fully into effect, shall die, resign or be shah bc

removed, or suspended from office, or whenever, rom any cause, the number of Circuit
Judges shall be or become less than the number fiked in and by the next preceding
section, and it shall be deemed expedient to fill the vacancy thus existing, it shall be
awful for the Governor of this Province, by an Instrument under the Great Seal
hereof, to appoint a proper person to be a Circuit Judge foi Lower-Canada; and all
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Crcuit such Circuit Judges, appointed before or after the passing of this Actshah bb aex o
to be Cliairmen Justices of the Peace, and shàIl act as Chahinen ofthe General or Quarter Sessiôùs in
of Quarter

ani hor the several Districts in Lower-Caiada, and for the ChiCutiii Circuit, whse
ütie w luties such Sessions shall bel held therein ; and the said 'Circuit Julges shall alsoý have suéh.

nov bc as-
sase toe them' f na easiidto hdieni powers and duties aar neiafer assigned to therm or as myb sindt hi

Provio:other Act of the Legisature: Provided alwys, that nosuch Circuit Judge
to act as advo- act as Advocate, Attorney, or Counsel in Lower-Canada.

provîqO. S ucs- XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be

ilJuptcnt construed to render any Court of Gtnhrai or Quarter Sesnc p t srin
by tlir a d of the absence of ay Circuit Judge, w , nif present, would be the Chairman of' he

S c su Ses Ad providd also, that the provisions of ith Act paed i the sixth yar f

)t t apply to e Majesty's Reign, and, initituiled, An AifrteQaiiainofJsie ftePae
powr not extend to any Circuit Judge; any thing in athesnid be a n to them

Wbo yay n XLVI. And be it enated That 'o person sha be appointed Circuit Judge
cuits, Cd a t unless he be an Advocate of ateast five years' standing at the bar'of Lowe-Canada.

ircuint todgbe

Cases in which XLVIl. And be it enacted, That the CircuitCourt shall have cognizance of and
tiue Circuit shall hear, try and determnine ail Civil Suits or Actions, as Well those where the Crown

Court. sha c
havoi may be a Party as others (thèse purely' of Admiralty jurisdiction excepted) wherein

lion. jisi the surn of mfoney or the value'of tuie'thing dernan 1ded shall not' exceeéd" Fi fty pounds

Prccigst urency, anci wherein no Writ of Gap-ias ad iesp1ozncdum ishall'be su'ed, out; and if

appocein t .7 ,to

be s11Ulýiunar the said surn or value' shahl iot exceed ýFifteen ,pounds currency, the Suit-or Acto

cases in whic

te in mmary manner; and if the saidsum or

Court shall er, re an eerind'na

oings value sha not exceedSix pounds Five shilitgso crrency, then the'said' Suit or Action
b6. 5s. shuana bedeterminedaccordingto eqûity'and' good conscience; Pr
Proviso. any such. Suit or A ction'shahl 'relate to any 'titie: toà lands or teliemfentse or to aùy Ëum of
Certain actions nioney payable to'Her Majesty, or to'any:fee of o'ffliée, 'dtùty or: rent, revenue, ailnual

cvae up toa .b bo

cvocnak. i rents or sucli like matters or-things Wheý'e the rigrhts 'in fâtueaybeondorha
certain cases ta be a suit or'. action ini which a triai by -Jury may by' law bel had and 'ii which'th

tcene upo tohveatralb

Crt efendat sha in and bYahic evticntios elare'hischoièe and othle s. court. ldh vecira'

jury, it shall b6 lawful lor'the party dëfendanât, 'before inaking his'défencé to' the meots
of aIy sà suit'or actionl, to evoke the samne, and by sucli evoc ation'to, require' that the

sid suit or action be removed' and carried for hearinig, tial and jû:dagrbenit, o ýâdlu th
Plroceediings Superior Court in the same District; and every suclievocatiôn Èha e e ad
on evocation.

if maintained
entered of record, and the said suit or action shaHi thereupon 'be o~d o'héai
Superior Court which shall, at any 'sittinig 'thereof, in or'outý of ,Termn, proceed tohe',ar

If overruled. anEeerieiocatioywn'weté hesi eoaio ewelfbye;'adi

Ifrninai i sXL. Pidedinth alasad eaitn andadcted, 'htth n n ti Act sall fo bed

pcntredg sharenderenupourt bof Gentera uprenr Csourt tnotipltent jbyresnt

Cortand exctoaroid tlo, that rtheso procion of the cad ourthe asith yar sui

o or action ad been originaly instituted threin ; and if the'said evocation the Pe
overrruledthe said 'suit or action sha be remitted to the' Circuit Court ther "oto be
heard, tried and finaly deterined.

Evocation y XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if in any suit or actipon Whiahmigt b soCevo·kued

Las VIforesaid, the defendat shail flt evoe the same, but shall hake anyplea o andfce

by
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by which the plaintiff's titleto any' laids or tenerments shall be disputed or called in Jefendant'û
question, or by -vhich, if maintainèd, his rights in future Moüld be irnipaired or P
injuriously affected, it shall then be lawful for the plaintiff to evoke such suit or action,
in the same manner and with the same éffect as the defendaht 'miglit have done, and
such evocation and the suit or action so eVdked shall be subjeet to the provisions
hereini made as to suits or actions evoked by the défendant,

XLIX. And be it enacted, That all, actions,'suits, or proceedirngs iay be commenced at In what cir-
the place where the terms of the Circuit Court are 'held in any' Circuit, provided the cuit actions,
cause of such suits, actions 'or proceeding respectively, shal have arisen within such comme
Circuit, or the defendant or one of the defendants, orthe party or one of the parties,
to whon the original 'Writ, Order or Process shall be addressed, shal be domiciled or
served personally with such'Writ; Order orProcessithin such Circùit,,and that ail the
defendants or parties äforesäid be legally served With Process and not àtherwise, except
where any of the said defendants or parties shall be suminoned by adv'ertisement as
hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that the Process nay in such cases be served srvica o
out of the limits of the Circuit, but inthe District in' which such Circuit s, situate, by process.
any Bailiff of the Superior Court appointed in and for such District.

L. And be it enacted, Thatin anysuit or action to be brought in the1 rcuit Court, Process by
the first Processto be issùed for bringing the defendant bfbreAhe said 'Court, to hht

answer the dendnde made in such suit 'or aètion'shall be a'Writ of Summons; in' which commenced.

the 'Plaintiff's cause of action 'hall'be brièfly státed, uiless there shall be atta'hed to
such Writ of Sumnmons a 'Declarátion'd etting forth the cause of 'action, in which case
it shall be sufflicient that in 'the'Writ of Sûimmôns reference 'be'madeto the Déclaration
,for the cause of action ; and such Writ, of Suimons inay be 'in: the form "contained in Form of Writ
the Schedule A, to this Act subjoined, 'and' shall be served at least five days (of ofsuyflmmons

which neither the day of service nor the day of return shall be reckoned as one) bèfore se a,,,,
the day fixed for the return thereof, if there be not more than five leagues from the rcturn.

place of service to the place where theCourt shall be held; and if, 'in any suh case,
there be more than five leagues, then there shall be an àdditional'delay of one day for
every additional five leagues ; and sùhWrit cf Summons shall be direeted to and ne whom set-

executed by any Bailiff 'the Superior Court appointed in and 'for the District'in adesb

which the sane shall have been issued, any law or custôm 'to the contrary notwith-
standing ; and' the copies of the' Writ of Suù nmons andý 'oflthe' deélaration, if any there copies bow

be, to be served' upon:par'ties acording to Iaw, shällbelceitified as 'trie'e pies, either cet
by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, orby the Attorneyof "the Plaintiff: Provided always, Proviso a to
that in 'all Cases cognizable by the Cireuit' Court,"whre suhWrit of Summons mayProcso
by law be executed in àny Distrièt other 'than the 'District 'in *hich 'the same shall of the District.
have issued, such Writ 'f "Summons' shall be directly addressed to the Sher-iff of such
other District, and sball be execùted and returned by such Sheriff to'the Circuit Court
at the place from which it 'shâl[haveissued, according to the exigency of such 'Writ
and to law.

L. And be it enacted, That 'lf Writs and 'Proeéssissuing òut of the Circuit Court, style andform
shall run in the name of 'Her Majesty, Her 'Heirs o'fSuccessors ahd shall be "sealed of Writs and
with the Seal of the Court,' and signed by 'the Clerk whose dúty it ýhall be to prepare rocess
the same, and shall not'be tested in 'the naine of auy Judge, bt'the ords "in witness
whereof we have- caused 'the Seal òf our said Court te 'be hereunto affixed" shall be

instead
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instead of such teste, and all such Writs and Process may be either in the English or
in the French language; any law, usage or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

Returm of LII. And be it enacted That every Writ or Proceas issued before this Act shal
Process issued
before the core fully into effect, which shath have been ade returnable into any one of the
commence- several Courts of Queen's Bench, in the Inferior rerm thereof, or into any Circuit Court,
ment of t his
ActotLi on any day subsequent to the timne when this Act shall corne fully into effect, shall be

In appealable returned on that day into the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, at he place
cases. where it shah have been made returnable, unless it shail have issued in a non-appeal-
In non-ap- able case, and such day shah happen not to be a returu day in such cases, and it shal
pealable cases, .then be returied into the said Court at the said place, on that juridical day whih

sha be next after the, day on which such Writ or Process shall have been made 
Effect, returnable, and in either case it shao then have the sae effecot, and no other, as if it

had been issued fron the Circuit Court, and had been made returnable on such day and
at such place.

Appeal to the LII. And be it enacted, That from any Judgnent rendered by the Circuit Court, in
~uolfc""r any suit or actioni which the surn of rnoney or the value of the thing dernanded shall

casera. exceed fifteen pounds currency, if sucli judgrnent be rendered after this Act shail corne
fally into effect, or in which the suin of rnoney or value of the thing demanded shall
exceed ten pounds currency, if sucli judgment shall have been rendered, in any suit or
action brouglit'before the said turne, or which shall relate to any tities to lands or
tenernents, or to any suin of rnoney payable to Her Majesty, fee of office, duty or rent,'
revenue, annual rents, or sucli like matters or things, where the rights in future rnay,
be bound, an appeal shaS lie to the Superior Court in the District witCin which the
suit or action shahl have been originally instituted;ý which said Court, shaHl proceed to
hear and ad*Judge on such appeal as to law rnay appertain, and in the manner hierein-
after provided.

Mode of bring- LIV. And be it enacted, That the party appealing from any judgnent rendered as
ing appe aforesaid by the Circuit Court, sha within fifteen days after the rendering of the
Sccurity. judgrent to be appealed fror (but without being bound t ve prous notice thereof

given.i 'e i

to the adverse party) give good and sufficieîit security, b y sureties who shal ýjustify
theiri suffciency to the satisfaction of the person before fhoi it shao be givenas
hereinafter provided, that fre mn effectuadly prosecuten the said appeal and answer the
condeinnation and also pay such costs and darages as shaf be awarded by the Superior

Before whoue Court if the judg uent appealed, frorn should be affrmed; and such security shall be
fllygiven either before any Judgeof the Superior Court or the Prothonotary thereof, and

the bond sha then be deposited and rernain of record in the Office of the latter, or
shai be given before any Circuit Judge, when at the place here the said judgornent
appealed frorn shany have obeen rendered, or before the Clerk of the Circuit Court at

evsuc place, and the bond shai then be deposited, and rerain of record in the office of
Whomayhothe latter ; and any one surety, being a proprietor of real property of the value of flfty

burety. pounds currency, over and above ail ineuinbrances payable out of or affecting the sane,

Justiication. shao suffice to render suc security valid;an d the said Judges, Psothonotaries, or
Cherks, are hereby respectively authorized to adpninister ail oaths required by law in

sucli cases fromnthe persons SQ becorning sureties, and to put tothern ail necessary
'rovigo: - Lf the enquiries and questions: Provided always, thatif the party appeaing shafa, within the

t arne delay of fifteen days after the redering of the judgrent, agree and deciare, n

judgent o b appale fro (bu wihoutbeig bond t gie prviosnoicetereo
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writing at the Office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, or at the Office of the judgment to
Clerk of the Circuit Court appealed from, that he does not object to the judgment piut'

being carried into effect according to law, or shall pay into the hands of either of the amount of the

said Prothonotaries or Clerks, the amount, in capitai, interest and costs, of the said
judgment, and shall, at the same time, declare in writing his intention to appeal, (which
aniount, when so paid, the respondent shall be entitled to have and receive from the
said Prothonotary or Clerk) then, and in that case, the party so appealing, in lieu of
the security above required, shall give security only for such costs and damages as
shall be awarded by the Superior Court, in case the appeal be dismissed ; and provided proviso effect

also, that when only such last mentioned security shall have been given the respondent, of reversa ofjudgment in
if the judgment appealed from be reversed, shall not be bound to return to the appellant the cases lat

more than the amount of money so paid by the latter into the hands of the Prothonotary mentioncd.

or Clerk, with the legal interest thereon from the day of the payment of the same to
the said Prothonotary or Clerk-or more than the sum levied under the execution
sued out upon such judgment, with the legal interest upon such sum from the day of
its being so levied,-or more than the restitution of the real property whereof the
respondent shall have been put in possession by virtue of the said judgment, and the
net value of the produce and revenues thereof, to be computed from the day the
respondent shall have been put in possession of such real property, until perfect
restitution is made,-with the costs of such appellant, as well in the Court appealed to
as in the Court below, but without any damages, in any of the said cases, against the
respondent by reason of the said Judgmnent or of the said execution; any law, custorm
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

LV. And for the purpose of obviating delay and expense in the prosecution of Appeal toa be
appeals from judgments rendered by the Circuit Court-Be it enacted, That such appeais determined

shall be prosecuted and proceedings thereon had in a sunimary manner, by petition of s""a"y

the appellant to the Superior Court setting forth succinctly-the grounds of appeal, and ,
praying for the reversai of the judgment appealed from, and the rendering of sneh
judgment as by the Court below ought to have been rendered; a copy of which petition, serviCe of

with a notice of the time at which it is to be presented to the Superior Court, shallibe ' of Peti.
served on the adverse party personally, or at domicile, or -on his Attorney ad litern,
within twenty-five days from the rendering of the judgment appealed frorn; and such When to be

petition shall be so presented at some Weekly Sitting or Term (whichever shall first
happen) of the Superior Court, next succeeding the rendering of the judgment, if there
shall be an interval of thirty days·between the rendering of suc h judgment and such
sitting or tern, and if there shall not be such an interval, then on the first juridical day
of the sitting or term next succeeding the expiration of the thirty days next after the
rendering of such Judgment: Provided always, that neither the day of the rendering Pioviso: moao
of the judgment appealed from, nor the day of the presenting of the said petition to ()fcomputing

the Superior Court, shall be considered as forming part of the said interval of thirty
days; And provided also, that a true copy of the appeal bond given by the party Proviso: copy
appealing, certified as such by the Prothonotary or Clerk in whose Office it shal have
been deposited, shall be annexed to the original of the petition presented to the eiythe

Superior Court, and that a copy or copies of the same, certified as such by the party
appealing, or his Attorney, shall be served, with the petition and notice hereinbefore
mentioned, upon the party respondent.

LVI'
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rrocen LVI. And be it enacted, That. within the same delay of twenty-five days after the,
for causing the rendering of the judgnent appealed from as aforesaid, the party appealing shall aLso.

°° to cause a copy of the said petition and notice only, to be served upon the Clerk in the,
the Superior Office and custody of whom the record in the suit or action in which the judgmnent is
court. appealed froin shal be, with a certificate from the Prothonotary of the Superior Court,

that security in appeal hasbeen given, if the appeal-bond shall not be deposited in, the.
TransmisEion Office of the Court appealed from; and thereupon it shall be the duty of the said
of tlie record. Clerk of the last mentioned Court without waiting for the presenting of tle said petitiou,

to the Superior Court, forthwithto certify under his hand and the Seal of the Court,
to the Superior Court, and to cause to be transmnitted to the said Court (to be filed
among the Records thereof) the judgment, record, evidence, and proceedings to which

Subsequent such appeal shall relate; and, after the transmission of the said judgnent, record,
procccdings. evidence and proceedings, and the filing. of the said petition of appeal by and on the

part of the appellant as aforesaid, the appeal shall, without any further formality, be
sumnmarily heard, and judgment thereon rendered by the said Court, as to Law and

Proviso: judgc Jtistice mnay appertain,; Provided always, that if the judgment appealed fron shall have,
appealed frooi been rendered, by any Jucige, of the Superior Court holding the Circuit Court, such,
flot tO é.it.

Eqldiv. Judge shall not sit on the hearipg and.judginent of the cause upon such appeal; and.if
the Superior Court beequally divided on the question whether the judgment appealed

Aecld to bo fromn ought or ought not to be affirmed, it shall stand and, be affirned; And provided

da"eoeed in also, that any appellant who shall neglect to cause, a copy of such petition and notice of
certain ca ses. appeal to be served as aforesaid or who after having caused the same to be served, shall

neglect to prosecute effectually the said appeal in the nManner hereinbefore prescribed,
shall be considered to have abandoned the said appeal, and upon the application of the

respondent, the Court appealed toshall declare all right and claim founded oi such appeal
to be forfeited, and shall grant costs to the respondent, and order the record (if trans-
nitted) to be remitted to the Court below.

DefauIts in IXLII. And be it enacted, That if the Defendant in any non-appealable suit or action
non-appealable instituted in the Circuit Court, shall not appear personally or by his Attorney, on the

day fixed for the return of the Writ of Summons, bis default shall be recorded; andin

any such case it shall not be necessary that the defendant be called on the third day, or
at any other time thereafter, nor shall he be entitled to appear at any other time, and
have the said default taken off, unless express permission be given to hin by the Court,

Proceedings any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding; and after the default shall
after defaut. have been so recorded, it shall be lawful for the Cotrt, after due proof of the service

of the Writ of Summons, in a summurnary manner, to receive evidence and hear the

Plaintiff in support of his demande in such suit or action, and thereupon to make and

Plaiitin nuL render such judgment as Law and Justice may require; and if the said Defendant should
appearifg. appear on the said day, either personally or by his Attorney and the Plaintiff should

not appear either personally or by his Attorney, or appearing should not prosecute bis

suit or action, the same shall be dismissed, with g.oats to the Defendant against the
Plaintifl stabw Plahitiff; and if the Plaintiff in any such suit or action should establish his demand, lie

Iishing hI shall be entitled to recover the sum of money or thing by him demanded, and costs

against the .Defendant.

Pladings in LVIII. And be it enacted, That in non-appealable cases, the pleadings~after the

non.appcalahle declaration shall be oral or in writing, at the option of the Defendant, unless the Court

shall expressly order the same to be in writing ; and if the Defendant choose to plead in
writing,
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writing, lie shall file his plea upon appearing, unless further delay be granted to him by
the Court, but if he be ordered to plead in writing lie shall have such delay as the Court
shall allow hun by such order, and in either case no answer in writing by the Plaintiff
shall be necessary, unless expressly ordered by the Court; and if the Defendant do not
plead in writing, he shall, on appearing, be called upon by the Court to state orally or fendantîn.uch

in writing what facts (if any) alleged in the Plaintiff's declaration lie is willing td
admit, and his admission shall be recorded, and if lie refuses or neglects to make such
statement, he shall be deemed to have denied them all, and shall be liable for the costs
of the proof thereof, as hereinafter provided in other cases; and if the Plaintiff be
ordered to answer in writing he shall have such delay to answer as the Court shall allow
him by such order

LIX. And be it enacted, That in appealable cases the pleadings shall be in writing, in appP'Mabîc
and the delay for pleading, answering and replying shall be the sane as in the Superior cdeayr

Court. to 1)e as in 8.
Court.

LX. And be it enacted, That in any non-appealable suit or action in the Circuit oral eidence

Court, it shall not be necessary to reduce to writing the depositions of the witnesses, innon-appeati

but such witnesses shall be examined viv4 voce, in open Court, nor sha it be necessary
that any notes of the evidence be taken by the Judge, ainy law, customi or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding ; but in any appealable suit or action, that is in any sait or In appealable

action in which, by this Act, an appeal ,may lie to the Superior Court, the casitira
evidence shall be reduced to writing in the saine manner as in the Superior Court;
and every day on which a Judge of the Superior Court or a Circuit Judge shall be What ehall bc

present at the place where the Court is held in any Circuit, shall be an enquête day ec

for causes pending in such Circuit, but the taking of any enquête shall not
prevent the Judge from proceeding with the dispatch of any other business before hîùn
or before the Court: Provided always, that by consent of all the parties to any Proviso: oral
appealable suit or action, the evidence therein may be taken orally as in non-appealable evidcv [y

cases: And provided also, that the enquêtes in cases pending before the Circuit Court case.
miay always be taken by and before any Judge of 1the Superior Court, and it shall be Wi.
the duty of any such Judge when presiding at enquêtes in cases pending in the Superior of G. t9tuge
Court, to preside at the enquêtes in cases pending in the Circuit Court which are to be C in'er.
taken on the same day and at the same place, and he shail and may preside at both at tain cases.

the same time: nor shall his having presided at the enquête in any case in the Proviso as to
Circuit Court, or his having given any decision with regard to the evidence therein Q
while so presiding, disqualify him from sitting in the Superior Court on any appeal
brouglit thereto in such case.

LXI. And be it enacted, That the Judge holding any Circuit Court, shall as well
in Court as out of Court or in vacation have like power to order the enquête in anly suit
or action to be taken, or any witness or party to be exanined, before a Judge ôf the uny
said Court in any other Circuit on any day to be appointed by sucli Judge, and to Circuit.
order the transmission of the record or of any portion thereof to such other Circuit, as
is hereinbefore vested in the Superior Court or any Judge thereof, and -uch order shal
be obeyed accordingly by the Clerk of the Court for the Circuit in.which such enqête
is to be taken or such witness or party is to be examined; and the provisions herein- Provisionsof
before made in similar cases with reference to the Superior Court or to any Judge o ajpîy in
thereof, by the Thirtieth section or by the Thirty-lirst section of this Act, shall apply such cases.
to the cases mentioned in this section.

36 LXII.
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Distance froin LXI Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person shah be bouiid to attend
which witnes- theCircuit Court as a witness in any suit or actionpending therein, unless lie beresideut
ties miay be
conpelled I ithi ifteen leagues ofthe place at which e shah. be sunmoned to attend or wîthia
attend.irt the Circuit in which suc plae sah be.

Circilit court LXII. Anti be it enacted, That the Circuit Court shall have pow'er aind authority
may issue
certain Vrits. i causes andiimatters cognizable thercin, to issue Writs of before

or afer jbgnent, saitie-gagari, andb. to be made returnable in the
saiWt Court, in the sae and in like cases and circurnstances n whîch such Writs
iniit iirnrnediately before the time when this Act shahl coule fulhy into effect, lawfuily
be isstied fromn and be made returilablé in aniy of lier'Majesty's Courts of civil juris-
diction iii Lower-Canada, and under and subject to the rules of law iii such cases

mho ay providcd ; and that ii ahi cases where such Writs shah be issued out of the said Circuit

for obtining Court, it shah and may be lawul for the Cherks of the said Court respectively, to talee
Write ~ aud receive the niecessary oath, affidavit or proof, iii suchi cases by law required, and

thereupon to issue, without the iat of a Judge, any of the above irnentioned Writs, il,

like mannd as if the saine had been granted or awarded bya Judge of te proper
Proviso, Court; Provided always, that nothing hierein contained shal[ prevent; aiiy Judge of t;hje1

Superior Court, or Circuit, Judge, frorn granting or awarding any Sucli Writ as
Proviso: aibresaid, ini cases where he coUld otherwise do so according to law: and provided
Certain Wisaiways, that in ail cases in which. a Writ of Capias ad Jesponîctmduml, or a Writ Of

trnable in Ce
1) the ie-Arïd before Judgxinent in an action cogynizable by the Superior Court, iiiay by
C ourt

rc-iil Iaw 1e îssued, the Clerks of the Circuit Court respectively shahi have ýthe se-ame, power.
turnable in 0,and autliority as are vested ini the Prothonotaries of the ýSuperior Court respectivehy,
C~ourt. to receive the requisite affidavit, and to issue suchihast rnentioned Writ of GapîaýS (id

JL8ondncimor of SaseArtbefore Judginent, and to make the saine returnable
iii the Superior Court in the District in whicli the sainie shahl have. issued ;, and the

Such Writs to Writs hast mentioned shaH, in any such case, be addressed directly, either to the Sherif
whom to bc of the said District, or to any Bailiff of the Superior Court, appointed for the saine
addressed. 1

Ifai; and by ther respectively executed and returned; and when such Writ shaall- be
addressed to any sUch Bailiff, such Bail iff shail without delayproceed to, execute the

Report to sane, without any previous Warrant fror the Sheriff, and shah dehiver the Writ, with
sheriff. a report of is proceedigs thereon to the Sheriff, to whon e sha also deliverthe

body, or the goods attached, as the case may be, to be ,deaît, with according to, law,
and l)y whorn the Writ and the proceedings thereo n shahl then be returned to the

Proviso: Superior Court: Provided ahways, that in such case, the Sheriff shai not be respon-
Whien 0he reg-
ponsibility of sible any act done by the Bailiff, untih the Officer last nared shah, have complied
the Sherifr çih the foregoing requirements; and in every sucl case service of the declaration in
shall comc
nence, &c. the cause rnay be made in the saine manner and within the sare delay as'if the Writ

had been issued by the Prothonotary of the Superi.or Court, and addressed to and
Proviso: execuied by the Sherif: Provided ahways, that in ail cases where aïny suclWrit of
Defiendant to
have the usual Attachinet against the body or goods shail be issued by any Clerk of the Circuit
relief by Bail, Court, and made rturnable in the Superior Court, the defendant shaîl be entitled to

the sarne relief on giving security or otherwise tothe Sheriff, andin defauht shall be
comm1itted to the commnon Gaoh of the District, ini hike mariner as, if such Writ had
been issued by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court.

Certain powers LXIV. And be it enacted, That ail powers vested in the Superior Court or in the
Vesîed iii the
Circuit Court, Judges or Officers of such Court, respectivey, in any suit or action pending in the said

withn fftee eaues f ie pláe t wich e sall e smmond t attnd oruwti
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Court, with re'gard to the sumo'ning of Defendants en garantie-the admission of Juclcs.and,

parties to intërvene-the sumonin of witnesses and the adduction of evidence-the Officoré, as in
9 Cther Courts ini

production of papers and other things in the possession of any witness or party-.the lik e

examination ôf any witness or party, and the oaths to be deferred, referred or required
of themn-the issuing of any Com-ission Rogatoire or Commission in the nature of a
Cormission Rogatoire-the examination of any witness sick or about to leave Lower
Canada-the enforcing of the attendance of witnesses duly sommoned, and the punish-
nient of such as shall disobey any Writ of Subpna--the imprisomnent (contraInte pa
corps) of any defendant or party resisting or fraudulently endeavouring to evade the
execution of any Writ against his goods or chattels,-or with regard to other matters
relative to or connected with the conduct of such suit or action, and the proceedings
therein, shall be and all such powers are hereby vested in the Circuit Court, and the
Judges by whoin the saine is to be held, and in the Officers of the said Court, res-
pectively, and may be exercised by themi (in so far as such powers and the provisions
of law thereunto relating shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act,) as fully and effectually, and under the saine provisions and conditions of
law, as if the several Acts, Ordi-nances and Laws conferring the said powers were
herein recited and re-enacted, and in such nianner as shall be most conformable to and
consistent with the other enactments of this Act.

LXV. And bê it enacted, That whenever any Judge holding the Circuit Court at Provision

any place, shall be lawfully recused iin any suit or action, or shall be disqualified or ute ho

rendered incompetent either by reason of interest, relationship or otherwise, froin the Circuit

taking cognizance of the saine such Judge shall imnediately upon such recusation ror in-

being made, cause an entry thereof, or of the reasons of such disqualification or incom- compatent.

petence to be made on thé record, and shall thereùpon order that the record and
proceedings in such snit or action be reinoved to the Superior Court in the District in
which the said suit or action shall have been brought, there to be heard, tried, and
linally determined, in the case of such disqualification or incompetence as above nen-
tioned, at any Term or Sitting of the said Court, but according to the course and
lractice of the Circuit Court; but iii the case of a recusation, the Superior Court shall Recus tioi

at any such Term or Sitting, first proceed in a sumnary manner to deterinine whether "ow tOnd.

such recusation be weIl founded, and if it should maintain the said recusation and
adjudge the same to be well founded, proceedings shall thereupon be had to trial, If maintined.

judgment and execution, according to the course and practice of the Circuit Court; and
if the Superior Court should dismiss thë said recusation, the said suit or action shall Irdsm

be remitted to the Circuit Court iii the Circuit in which it shall have beeni originally
brought; and when, in any case of recusation, disqualification, or incompetence as itonovalofile
aforesaid, an order shall have been made for the removal of the suit or action, as above
required, the Clerk of the Circuit Court shaltinake an ntry of such order in the
Rtegister thereôf, and thereupon it shall be his duty forthwith to ce'tify under his hand
and the seal of the Court to the Spérior Court in the proper District, and to cause to
be transnitted to the said Court, the record and proceedings iii the cause, which shall
then be filed amiong the records of the said Court, and there hall continue to reman,
even after judgment, as if the suit or action had been originally instituted in the said
Court, except only in cases where a recusation shal have beèn made and dismissed as Remittal i

aforesaid, in which case the said record and proceedings shall be remitted as herein- diamissed.

before directed.

LXVI.
36
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A-nount of LXV. And bie it enacted, That the Circuit Court may, if the Judge holding the
ju ggmient
may sane hall think proper, order the sum for which judgmentmay have been given to be
byiiistaiments levied by instalments; Pravided the delay allowed for the paymentof thé last instalment
Prot';lis a, t shall not exceeti the space of three mronths froin the day of the judgment; and provided.
total delay. also, that in default af payment ofany one sucl instalment at the lime it shah becore

due, execuitioni may issue iii Satisfaction of the judlgment, as if sucli delay had, not been
granted.ý

What shall be LXVII. And be à enacted, That the certificate of the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
a sufficient
cetificat hat the csts in any suit or action or proceeding in such Court, arnout to a su named
costs ir the ln such certificate (the sum allowed ta vitnesses havin been previously approved by a
Cýircuit uourt.4~hcut out.Judge or Circuiit Judge., as the case rnay bu), shall be suilicient proof of the amount of

suchi costs, provid ed a detailed bill or account of the sarne, signed.by the saiti Clerk be
annexeci ta such certificate, and execution inay issue accordingly for sucli costs, without

As to Writs of an y other or further taxation thereof; nor shah it be necessary that any Writ of
LxLcutlufl. Execution issuing out of the Circuit Court be signed or endorseti byr any Judge ; any

Fas, usage or custom ta the cantrary notwithstanding.

F ers toNa LXVIII. Anîd be it enacted, That in ail suits, act ions and, proceedings in the Circuit
per Tariir.

Court, the fées ta b specified inthe Tariff thenl in force under this Act for the Circuit
Qourt, shall be deemred ati taken ta be the lawful fees for the discharge of the several

.No others to
bethornt dues thercin rnentioned; and no other fees or emoluments shah be received or taken

uponî any pretenc 'e whiatever l'or any act done or service perfor 1meti under the authority
Penalty for of is Act; and if any Officer or persan shah receive any other or greater fee or
taking other
or grcatcr fees. emolurnt than shah be specified in the said Tarif, for any of the duties aforesaid, he

AaH forfeit the surn of twenty pounds currency for each such offence, which penalty
plcatîo shial and rnay be recovered by civil action ýin the Circuit Court ; and one haif of such

peaty, penalty sha belong ta lier Maesty, Her leirs an Successors, and the other haf ta

theP persan eo sha sue for the same.

Tati fto bc LXIX. And be it enacted, That each of the CIers of the Circuit Court sham f cause
postud UPetiJy. ta b contiually and openly posted as we in his Office as in saye conspicuous place in

the l or apartment in vhich the Circuit Court shah be held, a fair and legible copy
of the sTarifp f a Fes t be made by the Superior Court, and a notice of the penalty t
wich any persan iniI become hable for receiving any other or greater fee than is set

Penalty for forth in the said Trifs, an in default of sa doing, such Clerk shah be deeme d guilty of
neglct.a misdemîeanar, andi shall be Uiable ta be. punisheti accordingly.

Exceuinn of LXX. And be it eacted, That it every case where judgonent shao bu rendered in
judgliie th af te Circuit Court, awarding or adjudging the payinent of any sun of money, it sha

th ie in uhcriiae(h utloe owtesshvn enpeiul prvdb

Cu1Jt and may biawful for the Clerk of the Court, at the expiration of fifieun days after

Ts whnm ucthe rencoering of the jutigment, ta issue under the Sai of the Court, a Writ Cf Fer

M'rit -.hal j)th F acias against goods andi chattels; which WVrit shall be signeti by hiln, andi made
returnable to the Court, and sha bu directed to any of the Baiiff s of the Superior
Court appointed for the District in which the judgmet sha s have been rendered,
Eho is hereby authorize ta levy the sum of imoney rnentioned in such Writ, and the
csts of execution, upon ani frot n the goods anti hattels of the party aganst whom
such judgment sham have been renered, which shal be fount within the District, in
the sane manner, and accordino to the sae rules an regulatians of lawby and under

which
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which any Sheriff may levy money by virtue of a Writ of eri Faus issuing out of

any of Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdiction iii Lower-Canada; but the said No rcentago

Bailiff shal not be entitled, out of the monies so levied by hii, to the Commission of
two and a half per cent. in such case by law allowed to Sheriffs, or to any Commission
whatever; and the said Writ, on or before the day fixed for the return thereo, sha Wri.

be by the said Bailiff returned into the Circuit Court at the place where it shall have
issued, with his proceedings thereon ; Provided always, that for the satisfaction of any Prnviso ar to

such judgment, execution shall (except in hypothecary actions) go only against the cass under

moveable property of the party condemned, in cases ivhere the sum of money awarded

by the judgment shall not exceed Ten pounds currency; and that in cases where the Above £10.

said sum of inoney so awarded shall exceed Ten pounds currency, execution shall go
iot only against the moveable, but also against the immoveable property of the party
condemned, as it shall also in all hypothecary actions against the inmoveable property Hypothecary

declared by the j udgment to be hypothecated for the payment of the sum for which a'<üns
such judgment shall have been rendered, whatever be thé amount demanded or recovered
in the suit; and when execution upon any such judgment shall be sued out against the Exoeuti9n

immoveable property, a Writ of Pieri Facias de Terris shall be issued from the Circuit rnocvables.

Court at the place where the judgment shall have been rendered, under the Seal of the
said Court, and signed by the Clerk thereof, and such Writ shall be made returnable Wheu return.

to the Superior Court in the District in which the judgment shall have been rendered,
and shall be directed to the Sheriff of the said District, vho is hereby authorized to drcsd a.

levy the sun of mnoney mentioned in such Writ, and the costs of execution, upon and
from the immoveable property of the party against whom such judgment shall have
been rendered, or upon and from the immoveable property declared by the judgment
to be so hypothecated as aforesaid (as the case may be) in the manner and according
to the rules and regulations of law, by and under which any Sheriff may levy money

by virtue of a Writ of Fieri Faciasde Terris issuing out of any of Her Majesty's Courts
of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower-Canada; and the said Writ, on or before the day fixed Returnd

for the return thereof, shall be by the said Sheriff returned into the Superior Court,
with his proceedings thereupon, in the same manner as if such Writ had issued from the
said Court; and all ulterior proceedings of what kind soever, consequent upon the Prop

issuing of such Writ, or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to the c4 n
Plaintiff and Defendant as with regard to other parties, who, according to law, may
have intervened in the cause by opposition or otherwise, shall be had in the Superior
Court, as effectually and in the same manner as if the cause in which such Writ shall
have issued had been originally brought and determined in the said Court.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That when the party against whom judgment shall have,
been rendered in the Circuit Court, shall not have, within the District in which such property ?f the

judgment shal have been rendered, sufficient goods, chattels, lands or tenements to eteI i-

satisfy the said judgment in capital, interest, and costs, but shail have goods, chattels, triet.

lands or tenements wiffiin any other District in Lower Canada, an alias Writ de honis
or de terris, as the case may be, shall issue from the Court at the place where the

judgment shall have been rendered, under the Seal of the said Court, and signed by the
Clerk thereof; which alias Writ shall be made returnable to the Court out of which it Writ wlere

shall issue, if it be a Writ de bonis, and to the Superior Court in the District in which retirnable.

the judgment shall have been rendered, if it be a Writ de terris, and shall be directed
to the Sheriff of such other District; and such alias Writ shal be executed in the flowextute.

latter District by the Sheriff thereof, as if it were a Writ of Execution issued from the
Superior
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Superior Court, and in the saine manner and accordiîîg to the saine rules and regula-
Ani returnced. tions of Iaw; and the said Writ shall be, by the said last mentioned Slierjif, with bis'

proceeAings thereon, duly returned into the Court from which it sha have been issud,

Ulterior pro- if it be a Writ de or into the Superior Court in the District'in which thé said
ceeLlings judgrnent shall have been rendered, if it be a XVrit de terris; and in the latter case,'al

cgterior proceedings of what kind soever consequent upon the issuing of such Writ de
terris, or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to the plaintiff and.
defendant, as wvithi regard to other parties who, in due course of law, m ay have inte r-
venied in the cause by opposition or otherwise, shall be had in theCourt last above
meritioned, as effectually and in the same mariner as if the cause in which such Writ
shahi have issued had, been originally broughit and determined in such last mentioned

Proviso als to 'rpropvrso as 10 Court: Provided always, that ini ail cases where execution may issue in any hypothe-
property hiypo-
thecated and cary action against any immoveable property declared by the judgrnent to be hypothe-
déas. cated for the paynient of the money to be levied under such excution, and délaissé

under such judgment, and situate in a District other than that in which'the Writ shalh
issue, such Writ shall be isstied, executed and returned, and the subsequent pro'ceedin'gs,
relative to the same shahl be had as herein provided with regard to aIlias Writs de terris,
without its beinrg necessary that any other Wrtshould previouisly issue.

S. Court may LXXII. And be it enacted, That when any such Writ de terris,
record in cases Circuit Court, shah have been, in the manner hereinbefore providec, returned into thé
where.Iands Superior Court, it shah be lawful for the said last nared Court, in its discrtion, to
arc seized. direct the record of the cause in which such Writ of Execution sha have issued, to be

removed into the Superior Court, and sch removal sha be made on an order made by
the said Court, and addressed to the Clerk of the Circuit Court at the place from whichi
the rec'ord is to be removed, in the same manner and according to the same regulations
as are herejubefore provided for the reinoval of records in other cases into the Superior
Court.

Oppositions to LXXIII. And be it enacted, That if' auiy opposition be made to the execution of any
Wvri ts (lebolIýs 'Writ de bonis issued from. the Circuit Court, such opposition shall be made returnable

wher return-
able. to the Circuit Court at the place where the cause shall be peîuding, or at the place iii,

the same District (or iii the District of Gaspé, iii the saine County) where the Circuit,
Judgre or Circuit Judges shail reside, if the Term at such last n1amed place be nearer to
the day oit w'hich the opposition shall have «beci allowed, there to be heard and

Reilluval 01, deterined ; and xvhen sucli opposition shiah have been Made returnable at stuch last
re.cord in cer-
ain entioned place, the Court shace have so.er, if it dasiei it neces.sary, toorder the

reinoval of the record ini the original suit or action froin the place whiere the judgment
-%vas renclered to the place wVhere the Circuit .Judge or Judges shah esdc and suicl
rcînloval shali be mrade in the maniier hereiiîbefore provided fbr the reinoval of records

Duty of Ballifl in similar cases; and the 3ailiff charged with the execution of the Writ shah,
recelivmgr oppo-

Simmiediiately after lie shall have-, been served ivîth a truc copy ot thie 8aid opposition,
returro cen saine, and gse Writ with his'proccedings thercoîî, to the Court to ich the

i'rocced ings opposition shalh have been so made returîtable; and wheèn final juidgmeiint shall have
on final j

judgment. been given on any such'opposition, the Writ of Execution and ail proceedings thercon,
with a trur copy of the said judgment, (and the record in the original suit or action, if
it sha d have been removed) sha be reinitted to the Circhuit Court at the place whre,
the jugmnent was rendered, ifhre further proceeding shai thereupon be ad, as to

Protto st en law inay appertain: Provided always, that the fat or order to stay proceedigs upon

Such
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such Writ de bonis, in consequeuce of any such opposition, and to make such opposition
returnable as aforesaid, may be made by any Circuit Judge, although lie be not then
ivithin the limits of the Circuit, or by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, and to that effict
sch Circuit Judge or Clerl is hereby authorized to administer all oaths in sucli cases
reqiuired by laxv.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Circuit Court, and any Judge who might hold
the sane at any place, shall as well in Court as out of Court, in tern or out of tern or
in vacation, have and nay exercise within the said Circuits respectively, and concur-
rently vith the Judges ,f the Superior Court, the same power and authority as are
vested in the Superior Court and the Judges thereof, in what respects the Probate of Wills,
the election and appointment of Tutors and Curators, and the taking of the counsel and
opinion of relations and friends in cases where the same are by law required to be
taken, the closing of inventories, attestation of accounts, insinuations, affixing and taking
off seals of safe custody, and other acts of the same nature requiring dispatch; and
the proceedings in all such cases shall form part of the records of the Circuit Court in the
Circuit in which they shall be had,: Provided always that the appointments and orders
mnade by any Judge under the authority of this section shall be liable to be set aside by
the Superior Court in the District, in the manner and under the provisions of law, in
and under which appointments and orders of like nature made by a single Judge miglit
be set aside inmediately before the time when this Act shall come fully into effect.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That Clerlis of the Circuit Court shall be appointed
for the Montreal Circuit, the Quebec Circuit, the Three-Rivers Circuit, and the Sher-
brooke Circuit, respectively; and from time to time, and as vacancies shall occur in the
several Circuits in Lower-Canada, by death,, resignation, removal from office or other-
wise, Clerks of the Circuit Court shall be appointed in and for such Circuits,
respectively; and every Clerk of the. Circuit Court shall have power, by an instrument
under his hand and seal, to appoint a Deputy who shal act as such onl.y in the case of
the absence or sickness of such Clerk, and such instrument shall be entered at full
length in the Register of the Court: Provided always, that the Clerk may at ail times
remove such Deputy and appoint another in his place.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person under the age
of twenty-one years and above the age of fourteen years, to prosecute any suit in the
proper Circuit Court, for any sum of money not exceeding six pounds five shillings,
currency, which may be due to him for wages, in the same manner as if lie were of ftil
age; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Circuit Court shal be holden in every
year at the times and places hereinafter appointed; and the local extent and limits of
the jurisdiction of the said Circuit Court, sitting at such places respectively, shahl, so
far as regards the commencement of any suit, action or proceeding, be as follows, that
is to say:
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'IN THE SAID DISTRICT OF QUEBEC:

In the City of Quebec, in and for the Circuit to be caledthe Quebec Circuit, on the Qubec Cir-
last six juridical days of each month in the year, except August, and the said Circuit Cuit.

shall
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shall include and consist of ail that part of the said District of Quebec whichi shall fot.
be included Cithin any of the other Circuits hereinafter described

RinwusU In the Parish of St. Germain, in and fbr the Circuit caled and to be called the
Circuit. Rimouski Circuit, from the nineteenth to the twenty-eighth day, inclusively, of each of

the months of January, May and September, which said Circuit doth and sha include
and consist of the County of Rimouski, except the Parishes of Rivière-du-Loup and
Cacona;

Kainouruska In the Parish of St. Louis de Kainouraska, in and for the Circuit caaled and to be
cRit. called the Kamouraska Circuit, fro the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of

the months of February, June and October, which said Circuit doth and shall include
and consist of the County of Kamouraska, and the Parishes of Rivière-du-Loup and
Cacona;

St. Thomas In the Parish of St. TLhomas, in and for the Circuit caaled and to be called the'St.
Circuit. Thomas Circuit, from the thirteenth to the twenty-second day, inclusively, of each of

the months of February, June and October, which said Circuit doth and shall include
and consist of the County of L'Islet, incandding so much of the Parish -of St. Pierre,
Rivière du Sud, as May be within the County of Bellechasse and the Parishes of Berthier,
St. Valluer, St. Michel and St,. Franç ois, Rivière dit Sud, in the Coiunty of, Bellechasse;

BeauceCircuit. In the Parish of Ste. Marie, Nouvelle eauce, in and for the Circuit called and to
be caled the Beauce Circuit, from the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of the
months of March, July and November, which said Circuit doth and shall include and
aonsist of the County of Dorchester, (except ie Seigniory of Larizon)

Leea Circutit. In the Township of Leeds, ino and fr the Circuit called and to be called the Leeds
Circuit, from the sixteenth to the tweuty-fifth day of February, inclusively , from the
nineteenth to the twenty-eighth of âmne, inclusively, and froi- the twentieth to the
twenty-ninth of October, inclusively; which said Circuit doth and shall include and
consist of the County of Megatie, and the Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Gilesin
the Cotinty of Lothinière;

Lotbinire Ini the Pansh of Leotbinire in and for the Circuit called and to be called the Lotbi-

Circuit. nière Circuit, fro n the thirteenth to the twenty-second day, inclusively, o each of the
ntonths of Marce, July ani Novey be; which said Circuit sha include and consist of

the County of LotMiengre, except the Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Giles

PortineufCir. I the Parish of Cap Sante, iii ad for the Circuit called and to be called the
cuit. Portueuf Circuit, from the seventh to the sîxteenth day, inlusively, of each of the

months of January, May and Septernber; which said Circuit shall include and consist
of the County of Portiieuf;

Sagueny Ii the Parish of Les Eboaleents, in. and for the Circuit called and to be called themotsoCJnayiMyadSetmec;wihsadCruithl>icuean.oss

Ciruit Saguenay Circuit, from the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of the montlis of
March, July and October ; which said Circuit shall include and consist of that part of
the County of Saguenay, which is bounded as follows, that is to say: on the west bythe
County of Montmorency, on the north by the parallel of the forty-eighth degree of north

latitude,
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latitude, frorn the County of Montmorency, until it meets the prolongation of the eastern

line of the Township of St. Jean on the River Saguenay, and thence by the said prolon-
gation and the said line, as far as the River .Saguenay, and thence on the west by a hne

to be drawn astronomically north to the limits of the Province; on the north and on

the east by the limits of the Province, and on the south-east by the River St. Lawrence,

upwards from the limits of the Province to the County of Montmorency

At the Village of Chicoutimi, in and for the Circuit to be called the Chicoutimi Cir-

cuit, on the last six juridical days of each of the months of January, February, May, circuit.

June, September and November in each year ; which said Circuit, shall include and
consist of that part of the County of Saguenay, not hereinbefore included in the

Saguenay Circuit, and those parts of the Cointies of Quebec and Montmorency,
respectively, which lie north of the parallel of the forty-eighth degree of north latitude.

IN THE SAID DISTRICT OP MONTREAL:

In the City of Montreal, in and for the Circuit to be called the Montreal Circuit, on mentreal Cir.

the last six juridical days of each month in the year except August, and the said cuit,

Circuit shall include and consist of all that part of the said District of Montreal which
shall not be within any of the other Circuits hereinafter described

In the Parish of Berthier, in and for the Circuit called and to be called the Berthier
Circuit, from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day, inclusively, of each of the months of cuit.

January, May and September; which said Circuit doth and shall include and consist of
the County of Berthier, and all the Islands in the River St. Lawrence which lie within
the County of Richelieu, except those on the south-side of the main or ship channel;

In the Parish of St. Pierre de l'Assomption, in and for the Circuit called and to be L'Asomption

called the Assumption Circuit, from the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of Circuit.

the months of March, July and November; which said Circuit doth and shall include
and consist of the County of Leinster, except the Parishes of Lachenaye, St. Henri de
Mascouche and St. Lin;

In the Parish of St. Louis de Terrebonne, in and for the Circuit called and to be
called the Terrebonne Circuit, from the twelfthto the twenty-first day, inclusively, of circuit.

each of the months of March, July and November ; which said Circuit doth and shall
include and consist of the County of Terrebonne, and the said Parishes of Lachenaye,
St. Henri de Mascouche and St. Lin, in the County of Leinster;

In the Parish of St. Benoit, in and for the Circuit called and to be called the Two Two Moun-

Mountains Circuit,. fromn the seventh to the, sixteenth day inclusively, of each of the tains Circuit.

months of January, May and September ; which said Circuit doth and shall include
anid consist of the County of Two Mountains, except IsMe Bizarre;

At the Village of Aylmer, in and for the Circui 't called and to be.called the OttawaOtaaCr
Circuit, from the twentieth to the twenty-ninth day.inclusively, of each of the rnonths cuitwC.
of Januiary, May and Septemnber; which, said Circuit doth and shiah include and consist
of the County of Ottawa;

In
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Vaudrcuil Cir. In the Parislh of St. Michel de Vaudrein ad'frteCrutcle audtob
cuit.called the Vaudreuil Circuit, froru the first to the tenth day inclusively,, of each of the

myoîîths of iMarch, J uly and November, which said Circuit doth and shall include and
consist of the County of Vaudreuil

I3oauirnoi.5 In the Parish of Ste. Martine, in and for the Circuit called 'and to ibe called the
ciBuit. Ieauharnois Circuit, from the twelfth to the twenty-first day, inclusively, of each of the

ir onths of Mar.i, July.and November; which saidCircuitdoti and shall include a.d
consist of the County of Beauharnois, except the Township of Hem-mingford;

St. Joluxl Cir. Lu the Parish of St. Johin the Evangelist, in and for. the Circuit called and to be called
fat. the St. John's Circuit, from the tenth to the nineternt- day, Inclusivelyof each of the

mYonths of February, June and October; which sa id, Circuit doth .and- shah 'include and
consist of the, Seigniories of Lacolle and De Léry, and the T slands in' the River
Richelieu, lying wholly or partly opposite the same,, and, the ýTownshipý of Sherrington,
ail in the County of I-untingdon, the Township of Hlemrningford, in the County of
Beauharnois, the Parishes of St. .John the Evangpelist and St. Lue, :in theCounty of
Chambly, and the Parish of Ste. Marguerite :de IBlairfindie, lying pàîtly in the Couuity

Buler scCap. of C hambly and partly in that of Huntingdon, the Com.nty of Missisquoi, except the
!/u ,'ctin 7 Towrnships of Dunham and Sutton, andi the U ounty. of Riouville,,exep tfle .arishes of

St. Mathias, St. Hilaire ani St. Jeani Baptiste de Rouville;

Missisquoi At Nelsonville, iii the Township of Dunham, in and for the Circuit called, and to be'
Circuit. calleci the Missisquoi Circuit, from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day inclusively, of

each of the months of February, June and October ; which saidCircuit doth aiid shali
inchide andi consist of the County of Shefford (except the Township of M,,ilton,) of so
mach of the County of Stanstead as does flot lie iii the District of St. Francis, and of

Msqcuoi the Townships of Danham, Stanbridge and Sutto, ithe Conty of Missisquoi, and
the Parishes of St. Armnand East and St. Armnandi West;

St Hyacinthe At the Village of St. lyacinthe, in and for the Circuit called and to be called the St.
Circuit. Hyacinthe Circuit, irom the tenth to the nineteenth day, inclusively, of each of the

mnths of February, June au October; whic said Circuit doth and sha. include and
cons ist of the County of St Hyacinthe, the Townshîp of Milton, i the County of Shefford,
the Parishes of St. Charles and St. Barnabé, iRe the County of Richeliei, and the
Parishes of St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville, in the Cout nty of Rouiville;,

Richeli eu I the Parish of St. Ours, id aid for the Circuit called and to be calledthe Richelieu

Circuit. Circuit from the twenty-first to the thirtiet e day inclusively, of each of the months of

Febrnary, Ane and October; which said Circuit doth and sahal include and consist of
tI County of Richelieu, (except the Parshes of St. Chartles and St. Barnabé, and the
Islaunds of the said Courty which lie i the River St. Lawrenuce, on the nort-side of
the main or sip channel,) and the Parishes f Cotrecour and St. Antoine, in t
Conty of Verchres.

IN THE SMOD DISTRICT 0F THRL'E-RIVERS:

'Ulirce.uiver, I At the Town of Three-Rivers, in anti for the Circuit called and to be called the

Gircuit. Tihree-ivers Circuit, on the last six juridical days of the montis of March, May, une,
Septembler,
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September, November and Deceinber i each year; and the said Circuit sha inelude
and consist of all the said District of Three-Rivers

IN THE SAID DISTRICT OF ST. FRANCIS:

At the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for the Circuit to be called the Sherbrooke
Circuit,' on the last six juridical days of the months of February, March, June, September Circuit.

aiid October, and on the first six juridical days of the month of December in each year
aund the said Circuit shallinclude and consist of all that part of°the said District of St.
Francis which sha, not be within any of the other Circuits hereinafter described;

At the Village of Rielcmond, in the Township of Shiþton in and for the Circuit
called and to be called the Richmond Circuit, fromn the tenth to the nineteenth day, Circuit.
inclusively, of each of the months of March and September ; which said Circuit doth
and shall includelandconsist of theTòwnships of Durham, Kingsey, Tingwick and
Chester, in the County of Drummond, and the Townships of Shipton, Melbourne,
Brompton and Windsor, in the County of Sherbrooke;

At Stanstead lain, in the Townslip of Stanstead, in and for the Circuit called and
to be called the Stanstead Circuit, from the fifteenth to the twenty-fourth day in cut
sively, of each of the months of May aüd November; which said Circuit doth and shall
include and consist of the Townships of Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, and 11atley, and
8o much of the Township of Bolton as lies within the District of St. Francis.

IN THE SAID DISTRICT OF GAsPÉ

At the places and times appointed for holding of the Circuit Courts in the said
District, in and by the Act passed in the Seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and Gisti.
intituled, An Act to establisi t/w District of Gaspé, and to provide for t/e due admin-G
istration of Justice tlerein, or as may be provided for the holding of the Circuit Court
therein, by any Act of the present Session amending the said' Act: Provided always, Prov o i

that the Governor inay by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be issued from time Council may
to thne by and with the advice of the Executive Council, alter the times or any of the aiterthotitue
tinies of holding the Superior Court in any District or Districts, or the times or any of TermsOF
the tiines of holdiigthe Circuit Court in any Circuit or Circuits (includiig those in Suporior or

the District of Gaspé) and may declare that such alteration shall take place from and Circuit Court,
after a time to be appointed in each case, in any such proclamation, and may in like
manner again alter the times of holding such Courts or any of them when and so often
as it shahl appear to him that the public convenience andthe due administration of justice
shal require it: and fron the time of the issuing of any such Proclamation, the
Judges and Clerks of such Courts and alliother persons concerned shal govern themselves
as if the times thereby appointed for holding the same had been appointed for that
purpose by this Act, and shail fix the Return Days of all Writs and Process which
ought to be returned in Term accordingly; and any Writ or Process which is only
returnable in Term, and which shall before the issuing of any Proclamation or before of Proccss in
it shall have been known to the Clerk or Judge of the Court, have been made returnable cetain cases.

on §one day whicli in consequence of such Pioclamation will not be a day in Term on
which the saine can bereturned, shall be returnable on the Return Day next after that
on which it was made returnable: Provided alwayathat neithier the number of times at

which
372
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length of which the Circuit Court shah be held annually in any Circuit, nor the number of days
Terns not toincluded in theTerma altered bv anyProclamation underthis Provided

bealtered.

uaite also, that ail actions, suits and proceedigs comrenced before the time when thsAct
menced; astosuits coin- salcorne fully into effect in a Circuit Court held at any place at which after the said
ineiccd atifme the Circuit Court will flot be held, shalf be transrnitted into the Circuit Court, and
places where
the Circuit shah be contined and conpleted therein, at the place the said Court shallbe
Court wil! not
be lwld alter heId for the Circuit in which the place of sitting of the Circuit Court in which they
this Act coine were comenced shah be included, as if they had been corenced therein; and ait
into erect.

Trasmipapers, writing, documents and pro'ceedings i the Office of the Clerk of the CircuitTransmissione tisAcof records," Court at the place where no sittings of the Circuit Court are to beheld n
or n his custody, whether the saine relate to any action, suit or proceeding therein then
pending or cornpleted before the time whenltiis Act shahi corne fuhly into effect, shall
forthwith after the said tiine be transnîiitted into the Circuit Court, a nd shahl be kept at
the Office of the Clerkr of 'the said Court at the place where pending proceedings of'the
sarne Court are to be cornpleted ýas aforesaid, and shall make part 'of the Records and

.As to Returns Muniînents of the Circuit Court at such. place; and every Writ 'or Process issued
of Process is-
sued befor before the time when this Act shah core fully into effect, ont of the Circuit Court at
itis Act coes any where no sitting of the said Court wil be held after the said time, and made
into effect and
re*ornatîîe returnable after the said time, shah be returned into the Circuit Court at-the place
after that tilu. in here pending proceedings of the same Court are to be corpleted as aforesaid, and on

the day on which it shail have been miade returnable, unless it be in a non-appealable
case, and sucli day shall happeàn fot to be a Return Day at such place in non-appealable
cases, and it shall then be returned on the Return Day for such cases which shahl be

Its erect. next after the day on which it shah have been made returnable; and in either case it
shaC have the same and no other effgct, as if it had issued from the Circuit Court, and
had been made returnable on the day, and at the place on and at' which it is to, be
returned.

Changes, ini LX XVIII. Provided always, and be itenacted, That no change madeby this Act in
the linlits of
any the limits of any Circuit, shaCc affect any action, suit orproceeding coenced in any
riot f0 afwc e Circuit Court before the tie when this Act shah coule fully into effect, but the same

ancud pn oceedings and matters incident thereto, whether before or after execution,

shal be cotliued and dealt with as if the din imits of the Circuit in which such action,
suit or proceeding shall have been commenced, ad not been changed or affected by
this Act.

cturn days hn LXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That for ae appealable cases, every
noappealblehd fr i TeîrC or in vacation oot bein a Sunda or Hoe rdac sha be ai Return c t

cases. the six first juridical days only of each Term shad be Return Days in non-appealable
Powerof cases; and at the close of the sixtC juridical day, or at any time thereafter, the Judg
ordgu tl oue rt if there be no business before the Court, close the sittinoe thereof until the then

r ong next Terni, or ray, in his discretion, an if it be requisite to the dispath of the

business before the Court, prolong the ierm until scha business be dispatched, or his
Proviso. duty shall require bis attendance at sorne other place; Provided also, that if by ilness,
Clerk may re- .

forthCit aftr the cause, the Judge by ihnto any Circuit Court ought to be holden
&c. in certain sOaic ot be present on the frst or any other juridicl day, being a Return Day intany
cases. Term, it shart be lawful for the Clerk of such Court to receive a tl Returns to be made

on such day, in non -appealable cases, and to cause any defendant or party in any sud
case, suinmeoned to appearon such day, to be caled, and to enter his appearance or
record whs default, notwithstanding the absence of the Judge. t s iX

reurabe ftr hesad im, hal e etrnd nt te irui Cur a te Lace6
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LXXX. And be it enacted, That from and after the day to be appointed for that Sessions of te

purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor appointig such day, and be held in

declaring that a proper Gaol bath been erected at Chicoutimi aforesaid in and for the Chicoutimi

Chicoutimi Circuit, General and Special Sessions of the Peace shall be held theren, a ected

the said General Sessions being held at such times as shall be appointed by the Gover-

nor in and by the Proclamation aforesaid, in like manner and with like powers and

duties as in the several 1istricts of Lower-Canada respectively; and a Clerk of the
Peace and other requisite officers may be appointed accordingly; and the Justices of appointed.

the Peace for the District of Quebec shall be the Justices by whom such Sessions Who shah

of the Peace shall be held, but the said Chicoutimi Circuit shall not be detached sions, &c.

from the said District, except only with regard to such Sessions and matters cognizable

thereat.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That from and after the time when this Act shall a nmi

come fully into effect, no Commissioners' Court shall be held in the City of Quebec or Lobe cour

in the City of Montreal or in the town and parish of Three-Rivers under the Act passed QuebecMont.

in the Seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for the Rive

Summary Trial of SmalI Causes in Lower-Canada, but that all actions, suits, and V . .

proceedings theretofore commenced in the Commissioners' Court at either of the said But pending

Cities, or town and parish of Three-Rivers, shall be transmitted into the Circuit Court, suits to be

and be continued and completed therein, at the City or town in which the same were the cu

respectively commenced, as if they had been commenced therem, or the said Circuit
Court were one and the same Court with the Commissioners' Court at such place ; and Papers and

all papers, writings, documents and proceedings in the office of the Clerk of the Comn- documents of

missioners' Court at either of the said Cities, or town and parish of Three-Rivers, or in soncrs' Courts

his custody, whether the same relate to any action, suit or proceedîng therein, then mittbe tr

pending or completed before the time when this Act shall corne fully into effect, shall cuit Court.

forthwith after the said time, be transmitted into the Circuit Court, and shall be kept
in the office of the Clerk of the said Court at the same place, and shall make part of

the records and muniments of the said Court ; and every Summons or Process issued s to aetun
before the time when this Act shall corme fully into effect, out of the Commissioners' of Process

Court at either of the said Cities or town and parish of Three-Rivers respectively, ànd issued before

made returnable after the said time,lshall be returned into the Circuit Court at the same e i force

place and on the day on which it shall have been made returnable, unless such day
should happen not to be a return (ay at such place in non-appealable cases in the Cir-

cuit Court, and it shall then be returned on the return day for such cases, which shall

be next after the day on which it shall have been made returnable, and in either case,

it shall then have the same effect and no other, as if it had issued from the Circuit

Court, and had been made returnable on such day and at such place.

LXXXIL And be it enacted, That whenever the jurisdiction of any Court or the Anount de-

right to appeal from any judgment of any Court, is dependënt upon the amount in dis- maanded to

pute, such amount shall be understood to be that demanded, and not that recovered, if ain cases

they be different ; but if the amount recovered be such that it might have been recovered Provision a to

in any inferior Court, the Plaintiff shall recover such costs only as he would have cost.

recovered if the suit had been brought in such inferior Court, unless the Court in which

the suit is brought shall order otherwise.

LXXXIII.
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Mode of con. LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That any party desiring to confess judgment in any
fessingjudg- cause, either in the Superior Court, or in the Circuit Court, (except in non-appealable
pealable cases cases in the latter Court,) shall file an appearance therein, and may then file a
i any Court, confession of judgment in writing, signed by him, (or by an Attorney thereunto specially

authorized by an authentic Acte to be filed with it,) and countersigned by his Attorney
Judgment on ad litem; and if the Plaintiff shall accept such confession, he may forthwith inscribe

on if accept- the case for judgment on the same, and the Prothonotary or Clerk shall thereupon draw
ed. up a judgment accordingly, which being signed by the Plaintiff or his Attorney ad li-

tem, shall be held to be the judgment of the Court, and recorded and executed
An ain non- accordingly; and in non-appealable cases in the Circuit Court, Judgnent may be
appealable
cases. confessed orally in open Court.

efft f LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That any confession of judgment filed or made orally
accepted by as aforesaid, and not accepted by the Plaintiff, shall, if such Plaintiff shall not, by the
the PIainùtf. judgnent in the cause, recover more than he would have obtained jugdment for under

such confession-, have the same effect, with regard to all costs incurred after the filing
or making of such confession as if it lad been accepted by the Plaintiff at the time of
the filing or making thereof, and in any such case the Defendant shall be entitled to
recover from the Plaintiff such costs, incurred by him after the filing or making of
such confession. as may be awarded to him by the Court in its discretion.

Facts alleged LXXXV. And be in enacted, That iu any pleading in any contested civil case, every
in picadilrs allegation of fact, the truth of which the opposite party shall not expressly deny orand not de-
Iied, &c., to declare to be unknown to him, shall be held to be admitted by hin ; and the costs of
b a deemda- proving any such allegation of fact or any document, proved in evidence, shall alwaysrnitted.an
Asto costs of be in the discretion of the Court, so that the whole or any part of such costs May be
proving facts awarded against a party denying or not admitting any fact or document which in the
ted or denied. opinion of the Court he must have known to be truc or genuine, whatever be the

event of the case.

Rules of con- LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That to ail allegations of fact in any pleading, the
tructionst ordinary rules af legal construction shato applyso that it shah sufficient ta support

pleadings.
auy pleadiig, that the, facts alleged in it agree sufficiently with, those l)roved to maintain
the conclusions of sudh pleading, or goine offthein, and that the Court shall be of opinion,
that the opposite party coulti lt have been niisled by sudh pleading as to the real

Cour may nature and effeet of thc facts intcnded to, be there 1in, al legeti and to be lJrove(l under sudh
Court ay Pleadiig and the Court may in its discretion, ai; any time bemare judgent, and on
allow ameond-
ment. sudh conditions as it shall deem just, allow any pleaingtobe arnended, Se ils to agree

with thc facts proved, if the Court shall be of opinion that the ends of justice 'wil, be
proenoted by alowing sud amedent.

No form of LXXXVII. And be it declared and enactcd, rfIat in civil cases no form of action or
action or oactior to L X words is or sha be necessary in any declaration, opposition or other pleading or
rquisito. paier, yut the parties may and sha rcspectively sthate bona fide, and to the best of heir

belief, the healt facts ona hich they intend ta rely, and whih they alege to be truc and
offer to prove, in plain and concise language, to the interpretation of which the miles of
construction applicable to suci language i the ordinary transactions of life do and i sha
apply, that no asi legation o stateinent may or shal by held to be insufficiently ade,
if it would be ordinarily understood to have the meaning intended by the party usng it.

LXXXViII
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LXXXVIIIO And be it enacted, That no trial by Jury shall be allowed in any civil No trialby

suit or action, wherein the sun of money or value of the thing demanded or lu dispute i
shall not exceed twenty pounds currency, unless the saine shall have beeninstituted before
the time when this Act shall cone fully into effect, and one of the parties thereto shall
before the said tine have declared his choice and option to have a trial by Jury therein.

LXXXIX. And for the avoidance of doubts-Be it declared and enacted, That any Paits et artiedcs

party to any suit or action of .a commercial nature nay be examined onfaitý et artde, uIcre

in the like manner as parties may be examined in other cases; any law touching the
rules of evidence to be observed in such cases, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XC. And be it enacted, That if the day on which any thing is by this Act directed As to Sundays

to be done, shall be a Sunday or Holy-day, then such thiug shall and may be done andHoly.days.

with like effect on the next following juridical day.

XCI. And be it enacted, That the word Sterling in any Act or Ordinance rela- word Ster.

tive ,to the administration of justice, and in force in Lower-Canadashall; with regard ing

to any suit or action commenced after the twentieth day of April, one thousand eight ce cts.

hundred and forty-fou' or to be commenced after this Act shali corme fully into ,effect,
and with regard to all proceedings therein, be held to have the meaning assignçd to the
said word by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Sessiàn held in
the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to regdlate the
Currency of this Province, that is to say: each pound sterling, in any snum mentioned
in such Act or Ordinance, shall be held to be equal to one pound, four shillings and
four pence, currency.

XCII And be it euiacted, That it shall not be .necessary that any demande in inter- Denlade in

vention should be allowed by any Court or any Judge, but such demande may be at intervention

once filed at the Office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court, and the mere filing allowed by a

thereof shall stay proceedings in the case during three days; and if during that time it -
shall be served on the proper parties, and the return of such service shall be filed at the filed, &c.

Office aforesaid, proceedings shall be had as in an action of the same nature; but if Nullity Ibr

such return be not so filed, such demande in intervention shall be ipso facto null, and
any party nmay dernand and obtain from the Prothoiotary or Clerk, acte of the non- section.

filing of such return, and may file sucli acte, which shall have the same effect as a
judgment pronouncing such nullity, and the parties may thereupon proceed as if such
demande in intervention had never been filed.

XCIII. And be it enacted, That if in any case, either in the Superior Court or in the Provision ibr
Circuit Court, any Writ shall require to be executed by the Sheriffs of two or more Writswhici

Districts, or by a Bailiff in one District and by a Sheriff or Sheriffs in another or aete by exe-

othersthon such Writ shall be addressed to such Sheriff or Sheriffs, and to any Bailif rai Officer*.

of the Superior Court, as the case may require, and as many o riginals shall be made
as there inay be Districts in which it is to be executed; but this shall pot affect any
provision, li erein' m1ade with regard to alias Writs..

XCIV. And ho it enacteý," That iii any suit or action brouuht or to bÇ brougoht As to suitil

wer Cna. a gr aainst apy in audi-.

against any persan who Shall haveleft his domicilein LowrC or ag t a Il interentio

person who shah havehad no domicile in Lower-Canada, but shal have 'persnonal otbe
real
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teal estate within the same, it'shah be lawful for the plaintif, if such person be not
1)ersonaIly served with process, to suminon and fimplead. such persan, by a ýWrit issued
in. the usuial way out of the Superior, Court,ý or out of the Circuit Court, in the District
or Circuit wherein such persan may have haci his domicile, or where suchi property may
lie sîtuate, and that upan the return of the Sheriff or Baifif to the Writ, that the de-

ArlvertiEernent fendant cannot be fouud in the said Dis 'trict or 'Circuit, it shahl be Iawful for the Court,
to be inserted or for any Jid ge thereof in vacation, ta order that; the defendant shal 'by an advertise-
in newspapcrs. ment ta be twice inserted in the Enghlish language iii any 'newspaper published in that

manguage, and twice in the French language in anynnewspaper pubished in that ian-
guage in P ower-Canada, (such newspapers ta be designated by te Court or Judge) be
notiLes ta appear and answer ta such suit or action within two months afer the ast
insertion of such acivertisement ; and that upon the neglect of the defendant ta appear
and ainswer ta such suit or action within the perioci aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
plaintiff ta proceed ta trial and judgment as in a case by defauit.

Powcrs Urutcr XCV. And be it enacted, That ail the powe.rs vested in any Judge or Judges of the
Lessors and Superior Court by virtue of this Act and of the Act of the Legisiature of Lower-
Lessees' Acts,
andCanada passed in the Third year of the Reign of is late Majesty King William the
to be exetc ied elr- Fou rth, and intitule&, An Act to, regidate the exercise of certai.n r-ights of Lessors a.ndcised n
Act of L. C. 3 Lessces, and the Ordinance of the Legisiature of Lower-Canada, passed in the second
W. 41. c; 1.

Orian year of Rer Majesty's Reign, and intîtuied, An Or)dinc(e to amcneîd ancd continue the
Odnne L.«

. e v. ' '. ct regulate certan rights of Lessors and Leees, shal a be and are hereby vested in,
and may be exercised by any one Judge of the Superior Court, or by any Circuit
Judre, in Terin or in Vacation, and an appeal sha lie froin the sudgcet of ay such
Jud te or Circuit Judge to the Court of Queen's Bench established by an Act of this
session, in the cases in which an appeal ta the Provincial Court of Appeals is given In,

'roviso the said cast rnentioned Act: but nothing in this section shall be construed ta prevent
the Sperior Court, or any two or more Judes thereof, sitting together, fron exercising
any of the said piwers, if they shalh in any case deein it expedient sa ta do.

.oa t neu pri aei. XCVI. And be it declared and enacted, That in a l cases of the tahing of goods and
lege of thtl er Cnd (sue newae t Court o g
Lsnor chat in of suh ve rt e ; a tit ssui n t ult anyo t d nd an a ar
goods aken i Wherein a Lessor may aim a privilege or lien for ret, it is ot and shall iot be awful

fr fsuc Lessor to prevent the sale of suci goods and chattels by opposition, but it is
and sha be lawfui for him ta deliver ta e lodge Nvith the Sherif or the 'Baiiif who
shall have seize d such goods and chattels, his opposition afin de conserver, either before
or after the sale, and if the saine be sa delivered or lodged before the sale, the Sheriff
or Bailifi sha nevertheless proceed ta the sale of the goods and chattels by him
seized, and intake is return thereof; and upon such return the Lessor shah have
Lis privilege or lien upon the proceeds of the sale of such goods and chattels, and be

Provio: duty coHlocate j accordingly ; any law, usage or custm ta the contrary notwitstanding: Pro-
rei c toy vided always, that when any such opposition or auy other opposition afin de conserver
oositioni. upon manies levied by virtue of a Writ de bonis directed to a Baiiff, sha be delivered

ta and iodged with the Baihiff before he sha l have paid the proceeds of the sale ta the
party suing out such Writ, it sha be the dutyof the Baiiff forthwiteh ta make his
returP af the said Writ according ta law, and ta pay over inta the hands of the Clerk
of the Court in which the case shao be pending the proceeds of the sale ta abide the
judgment of the Court.

XC VIL.
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XCVII. And be it enacted, That no recognizance to the Crown shall be estreated.

in the manner heretofore used, but the sum forfeited by the non-performance of the

conditions of such recognizance, shall be recoverable with costs by action in any
Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the anount, at the suit of the Attorney-
General or Solicitor-General, or other Officer or party authorized to sue for the

Crown,; and in any such action it shall be held that the party suing for. the Crown is

duly einpowered so to do, and that the conditions of the recognizance were not

performed, and that the sum therein mentioned is therefore due to the Crown, unless

the Defendant shall prove the contrary.

289
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XCVII. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and authorities which

inmediatelv before the time when this Act shall come fujy.ito effect, shall be by law 1

vested in the several Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Districts of Lower- S. Courts, and
Queen'sC. Court, and

Canada, and in the Chief Justices and the Justices thereof respectively, relating in any i, the Judgcs

manner or way to the Writ of Habeas Corpus, as wellin criminal as in civil cases, and thereof.

to the awarding or issuing of return thereof, and to the hearing and determuîing in due

course of law, of any question, issue or matter thence arising or incident thereto, shall

be and the same are hereby vested as well in the Circuit Court, as in the. Superior

Court, (concurrently with the other Courts and Judges in whom like powers may by
any Act of this Session be vested) and in each and every of the Judges of the said Penalty f r

Superior Court and Circuit Court respectively, as well in term as in vacation ; which denying the
writ in vv.ca. -

said Judges shall respectively be subject and liable to the saine penalty for denying in
vacation time, any Writ or Writs of Habeas Corpus, as is by law provided for the

denial of a Writ of Habeas Corpus in vacation time by any Judge or Justice, andi the

said penalty shall be recovered from the Judges of the Superior Court, and Circuit

Court respectively, in the like cases and circumstances, and mn the same mianner as is

by law provided with respect to any Judge or Justice.
Provision as to

XCIX. And be it enacted, That whenever under this Act any thing shall have been service of no-

ordered by the Superior Court, or by the Circuit Court, to be done in any case or w a

rnatter therein pening, by or before the Superior Court or the Circuit Court, or sone dernd or.
matter~~~er theei pedbg pio

Judge or officer thereof, in soine District or Circuit other than that in which such case or done in a

matter is pending, then after the order shall have been four clear days in the hands of ®® th

the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court at the place where such thing is to be done, where the suit

all parties may proceed as if the case or matter were pending there ; and if any notice 11 Pending.

or paper require to be served on any party in- relation to the thing so required to be

done, it shall be held validly served if left for him at the office of such Prothonotary
or Clerk, unless Ie shall previously have filed at the Office of that Officer, an
Election of Domicile, where such service may be made, within one mile of the said

Office, or unless personal service be required by law.

C. And for the purpose of ensuring uniformity in the practice and proceedings S Courtor any

of the Superior Court, and Circuit Court in the several Districts and Circuits in Lower- to

Canada,: Be it enacted, That the Superior Court, or any six or more of the Taffsand

Judges thereof, shall and inay (and it shall betheir duty so to do within one year Practice for the

fron the time when this Act shall come fully into effect,) agree upon, make and gaid ourt and

establish Tariffs of Fees for the Officers of the said Courts respectively, and the ourt
Counsel, Advocates and Attornies practising therein, and also such Rules of Prac-
tice as shall be requisite for regulating the due conduct of the causes, matters and

business
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business before the said Courts, respectively, or the Judges thereof, or any of them,
and in Term or out of Term, and all process and proceedings therein or thereuntoHoM sucli relating : and such Tariffs of Fees and Rules of Practice respectively, being signed byTarifl, and

Rules shall he any six of the said Judges, shall, without further formality, and immediately upon
"enticed the receipt thereof, or of a copy certified by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court

having the custody of the original, be entered by the Prothonotaries and Clerks of the
Superior Court, or of the Circuit Court, in the Registers of the said Courts respec-
tively, and shall then have full force and effect in each District or Circuit in which
they shall have been so registered, until they shall have been repealed or ainended, as
herenafter mentioned, and such repeal or amendment shall have beei registered as110Y my be aforesaid ; and the Judges of the Superior Court, or any six or more of them, shallainended. have full power and authority from time to time to repeal or amend the said Tariffs
and Rules of Practice, or any part thereof ; and such repeal or arnendment being signed
by any six or more of the said Judges shall be registered as aforesaid by the proper

Proviso : such Prothonotaries or Clerks, and shall have effect accordingly: Provided always, that no
lste such Rule of Practice shall b contrary to or inconsistent with this Act, or any other

itany îav. Act or law in force in Lower-Canada, otherwise the same shall be void; and provided
Proviso: what also, that until such Tariffsof Fees and Rules of Practice, respectively, shall be made

T and and established as aforesaid, the Tariff of Fees and Rules of Practice in'force in each
in force outil District or Circuit iminediately before the time when this Act shall cone fully intoliew ones bc
madc. effect, with regard to the Court of Queen's Bench, or Circuit Court therein, shall

continue to be in force, and shall apply to the Superior Court, or Circuit Court and the
Exception proceedings therein, as far as regards such District or Circuit ; except that in all cases
over £20, in i the Circuit Court in which the sum or value of the thinag in Jispute shall exceedC. Court. twenty pounds currency, the Tariff of Fees in force at the time aforesaid with regard

to the same class of cases, in the Court of Queen's Bench in any District, shall be the
Tariff for the Circuit Court in the same District until a Tariff shall be made for such
cases under this Section.

Attornie prac. CI. And be it enacted, That each Attorney practising in the Circuit Court in any
t"i "any Circuit, shall file in the Office of the Clerk of the Court for such Circuit, his election

a domicile of a domicile within one mile of the place where the Court shall be held in such
Circuit, or in default of his so doing, any notice, pleading or other paper in any casebefore the Court in such Circuit, shall be well served upon him if left for him at the
Office of the Clerk of the Court for such Circuit.

Who t3hahi b CII. And be it enacted, That no Commissioners for receiving affidavits shall beCommission-
ers for recin appoted by the Circuit Court, but the Commissioners for receiving affidavits in the

C. Court Superior Court, shall, in the Districts for which they shail have been respectivelyappointed, be Commissioners for receiving affidavits to be used in the Circuit Court,
without any other appointment.

Prothonories CIII. And be it enacted, That no Prothonotary or Clerk of any Circuit Court, shali
t-rtise a. during his continuance in office, nor shall his Deputy while performing the Duties of
attornies, &c. the Office, practise as an Advocate, Counsel or Attorney-at-law in Lower Canada.

Bonds givon CIV. And be it enacted, That the bonds given before this Act shall come fully intO
y thoit con effect by the several Prothonotaries of the Court of Queen's Bench in Lower-Canada

and the Clerks of the Circuit Courts therein, and their sureties for the due performanee
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of the officiai duties of such Prothonotaries and Clerks respectively, shal notwithstand-
ing this Act, and the change of their names ofOffice, and those of the Courts of which

they are Officers, remain in full force and avail to ail parties as if they had been given
after this Act had come fully into effect, and for the due performance of the duties of the
Office which such Prothonotary or Clerk shall hold by virtue of this Act, and for duly
accounting for and paying ail monies which shall have corne into their hands respec-
tively by virtue of such Offices respectively, as if such bonds respectively had been

given under this Act and conditioned accordingly ; and each Prothonotary of the Su- Prothonotarka

perior Court, and each Clerk of the Circuit Court to be appointed after this Act shall and Glerks

come fully into effect, shail within three months after his appointment, give security 4o<%te 0 P

for the due performance of the duties of his Office and for duly accounting for and give Sevurity.

paying all monies which shall come into bis hands by virtue of his Office, by a bond to

be given by him jointly and severally with good and sufficient sureties, which bond
shall stand and be as and for a security to the anount thereof, for the damages which
may be sustained by any party, by reason of the negligence or misconduct of such Pro-
thonotary or Clerk; andL the amount for which such bond shall be given shall be as Anut oF

follows, that is to say : by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in the District of suchsecurity.

Montreal or of Quebec, and his sureties, in the sum of two thousand pounds currency:
by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in the District of Three-Rivers or of St.
Francis, Kamouraska or Ottawa, and his sureties, in the sum of one thousand pounds
currency ; by the joint Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in the District of Gaspé,
and their sureties, in the sum of five hundred pounds currency ; and by each Clerk
of the Circuit Court, and his sureties, in the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds cur-
rency.

CV. And be it enacted, That the persons who immediately before the time when PresentBailiffs

this Act shall come fully into effect, shall be Bailiffs of the Court of Queen's Bench continued in

for any District in Lower-Canada, shall without any new appointment become and be office.
Bailiffs of the Superior Court, for the same District, and ail bonds and securities which Their security

such persons may have respectively given for the due performance of the duties of their
office as Bailiffs of the Court of Queen's Bench for such District, shall remain in fui.
force notwithstanding this Act, and shall be held to be conditioned for the due perfor-
mance of the duty of such persons respectively as Bailiffs of the Superior Court, and
shall accordingly enure to the benefit of all parties damnified by the non-performance,
mal-performance, or neglect of such duty, as if such bonds and security had been given
after the coning of this Act fully into effect, and in the manner and form hereby re-
quired ; but nothing herein contained shall prevent any such person from being re- They nay bo

moved from the office of Bailiff, as if he had been appointed under this Act ; and such reinoved.

bond shall likewise, notwithstanding this Act, remain in full force with regard to ailla to pdmt ace

damages sustained by any person by reason of any thing done or neglected by such
Bailiff before this Act shall come fully into effect, and such danages shall be recover-
able accordingly.

CVI. And be it enacted, That upon and after the establishmnent of the District of ~hair c
Kamnouraska: or of Ottawa, as the case may be, by proclam ation. as aforesaid, the Bailiffs Bailiffl, n the

of the Superior Court appointed for the District of Montreal, and résident within when etab.

the then neW, District-of Otta Wa shahl, without a-ny new appointrnent or order, be B;tiliffs lished,

of the, Superior Court for the said New District of Ottawa, 1but not for the rest
of the District of Montreal, andi the Bailiffs of the SÙ.perior Court appointed for the

District

ableaccrdig8y
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District of Quebec, and resident within the then New District of Karnouraska sha1l be
Bailifs of the Superior Court for the said New District of Kamouraska, bu not for the
rest of the District of Quebec, until in either case, they shall have been removed from.n
office.

Bailiffs ta art CVII. And be it enacted, Thatthe ]ailiffs of the Superior Court sha have power to

after ain ted

a actas such within the limits of the District for which they sha have been appointed
for the service and execution of al Writs, Orders andrProcess issuing as welI from.the
Superior Court as frorn ,the Circuit Court, and from ail other Courts in Lower-Canada,

lowreinove- vhicar yay lawfally be directed to a Bailiff; and such Bailiffs sha be removable by the
able. Judges of the Superior Court at any terrn or sitting thereof, or by any Judge of the said

Court, orby any Circuituudge when holding the Circuit Court.

Bailiffii here-* CVIII. And be it enacted, That every person who shail after this .Act shall corne fully
afer appoitedBailiff
Cort give Secu- into appointed Superior Court, sha, acting such,
OeroY. enter into a Bond with two good and sufficient sureties who sha justify their sufflciency

to, the satisfaction of the person before whorn the Bond shall be given, unto lier MajestyP
Aner seirs and Successors, ih the penalty of one hundred pounds currency, conditioned
for the due performance of the duties of the said office, and such Bond shall be taken
before the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, for the District in which the Bailiff shall
have been so appointed, and shall remain of record in the office of the said Prothonotary;

COi» o and every copy of such Bond deiivered by such Prothonotary under his hand, and the
CoVeds. sea, of the Court, shah be deemed and considered an authentic copy to ail intents and

aa ctty of prou ittsofbthe D thc sai his b e ssorpp in
thonotary tl h ser and ex ecutinso incumbl Wit, sad Prothonotary and as well r th
-ucIsecurity. Office to inquire ad ascertain when such sureties may die, or become insolvent, or resi-

dent out of Lower-Canada, (in any of which cases it shal be the express duty of the
I3ailiff to give notice of the fact to the Prothonotary for the District,) and in such case

Effrct or or cases to require the Bail iff to give other and further security as aforesaid: and every
3onds. Jond sof given shail stand and be as and for a security to the ainount thereof, for thd

damages which nay be sustained by any person or party by reason of the culpable
negigence or misconduct of the Bafiff.

Bailiflo ofrs. CIX. And be it enacted, That the lailiffs of the Superior Court appointed for any
ouro' t oh District, sha bc Bailifs and Officers of the Circuit Court for the sa e District, withot

Circuit court. any otHer appointnent, and shah be amenable to the Circuit Court as such Officers, and
the security given by thet shaf extend and be applicable to ail their acts or omissions
as Baihiffs of the Circuit Court, as fuhly as to their acts or omissions as Bailifs of the

And Stherinys Supeeror Court; and the Sheriffof each District shai also be the Officer of the Circuit
JhaO. Court, and shal, ithin his District, obey the orders of the said Court in a ol iatters

pending before it, and the Clerli ofthe Circuit Court at any place shah be the Officer of
the said Court, and shah within his Circuit obey the orders of t said Court, in what
place socver such orders may be mnade and directed to such Sheriff or Clrand they
sha be respectively amenable to Mtne said Court accordingly.

Bailifrs not td CX. And be it enacted, That no Baihif eho sha ll ave made the service of the Writ
ewitnesoq i i of Sumons in any suit or action, sha be competent to be exarined as a witness in

asupport of the Plaintiff s d and in such suit or action, save and except as to what ray
relate to the service of such Writ of Sf.nions.

Cx1t.
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CXI. And be it enacted, That if any Bailiff, or any officer of any Court acting under gu1shment of

colour or pretence of the Process of such Court, shall be guilty of extortion or miscon- ofexortio
duct, or shall not duly pay or account for any money levied or received by him under udsconduct.

the anthority of this Act or of the Act hereinbefore repealed, it shall be lawful for the Court ray en-
Superior Court or for any Judge or Circuit Judge holding the Circuit Court, if the «iîy t
party aggrieved shall think fit to complain to him, to inquire into such matter ina facts> &c.
summary way, and for that purpose to summon and enforce the attendance of all necessary
parties, and to make such order thereupon for the repayment of any sum of moneyextorted, or for the due payment of any money so levied or received as aforesaid, and
for the payment of such costs to the party aggrieved as such Court, Judge or Circuit
Judge shall think just; and in default of immediate payment of any sum of money so Imprisonment
ordered to be paid by such Bailiff or by such officer, to commit the offender to the tor non-com-
Common Gaol of the District, there to be detained until such payment be made in full.
and the provisions of this section shall apply as weli to any act of misconduct or neglect
committed'by any Bailiff before this Act shall come f ully into effect, as after that time.

CXII. And be it enacted, That the salary of each of the said Circuit Judges sha Sala ofCir-
not exceed Five hundred and Fifty pounds per annum, and such salary shall be in lieu Udg".
of all fees, emoluments, or allowances whatever, whether for travelling expenses or
otherwise.

CXII. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act; andinterprctation
that all the provisions thereof shall be liberally construed so as best to promote the Act to apply,
attainnent of justice in every case, and no construction shall be deemed right which &C.
shall leave any provision thereof without effect; and if there be any case in which, No case to lie
before this Act shall come fally into effect, a party would have had the means of dcerned omit-

enforcing or defending some just claim or right in some Court then existing, and no ted in thi% Act.
provision shall be fountd in this Act under which such claim or right can be enforcedi
or maintained, such provision shall be made by the Rules of Practice to be made under But Lobe met
this Act, and until it be so made no proceeding for enforcing or maintaining such clain y Rules of

or right which shall not be inconsistent with this Act, or some other Act of this Sessioni
or with the law, shaîl be hield to be illegal. or void.

CXIV. And be it enacted, That ail the provisions and enactments of a certain Provison of
Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower-Canada, passed ini the fourth year of, 11r Ordinaiic ,è4.

Majesty's Reigni, and intituled, An Ordlinance to providle for the erection anci est ablish- V P 2 0 t0'io

of ex tortin o

mnent of Court Blouses anti Gaols in certain Judicial Districts in this Provýince, shal, triO9 tn(Iritir
in so far as the same rnay not be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of nds Act.
this Act, be applied to the Districts and Circuits established or confirmed by this Act:,
in the place and stead of the Judicial Districts in the said Ordinance mentioned.

* CXV. 1And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shail corne int romne
force ani effect upon, frorn and after the day which shahl be appointed for that purpose ment of the

qureOn sum-

in any Proclamation to beissued by the Governor of this Province, by an with the oriint th
advice of the 'Executiire Council thereof, and flot before, except inso far as it may be Act.
therein otherwise provided; and upon, from and after the, said day, any Judge or Officer
then appointed ,under this Act .sha and rnay perform ail or any sof the duties and PovisC
functions of his office, although the Court of which lie mayAbe a Judge or Officer may
not have met, or sat, since this Act shal have corne fully into force and. effect.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.
Province of Canada,

Circuit, T
A. B. of &c.

Plaintiff;
and

C. D. of &c.
Defendant.

[L. S.] VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith

To C. D., the Defendant above mentioned.

WHEREAS A. B., tie Plaintiff aforesaid, demands of you the sum of
currency, due by you to him for (state sufficiently the cause of action) which said sum
you have (as he saith) refused to pay him. (If the action be to recover a thing wrong-
fuily detained, &c., vary the statement of th/e cause of action accordingly. if there be a
declaratwr annexed, re/èr to it; and omitting the words after " the Plaintif faforesaid,"
say, "hat, by his declaration hereunto annexed; made complaint against you in the
manner therein set forth.") And the Plaintiff prays judgment, accordingly.

You are therefore required to satisfy the demande of the said Plaintiff in this cause,
with costs, or to appear in person or by your Attorney before our said Court, at the
Court House, at ( ) in the said Circuit, (at
o'clock in the forenoon, omit these words if the case be appealable), on the

day of instant (or next), to answer the
said demande otherwise judgment may be given against you by default.

In witness whereof, we have caused the Seal of our said Court to be hereunto affixed,
at this day of in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

E. F.
Clerk of the said Court for the said Circuit.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to correct an error in an Act of the present Session relative to the
Judicature of Lower-Canada.

[30th May, 1849.]

Primamb. H-IEREAS a clerical error exists in the Act of the present Session hereinaftér
mentioned: For remedy thereof-Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituied, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

ýngani thisn and Lower-Canada, and for the Governmnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
no . tle authority of the sane, that for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act passed
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in this present Session, and ntituied, An Act to amend the Laws relative o the Courts part of MigsisdOriginal Givil Jursdictzon n Lower-Canada, no part of the County of Missisquoï . hO
shal be in the St. John's Circuit, but the whole of the said County shall be in the John's Circuit,Missisquoi Circuit.

CAP. XL.

An Act to amend the Law relative to the adnlnistration of Justice in
Gaspé.

[3oit M3ay, 1849.]
IW HEREAS by Acts of this Session, the present Courts of Queen's Bench (or Preamble,y y' King's Bench) and the Court of Appeals for Lower-Canada, will be abolishedafter the tine when those Acts shall come fully into effect, and a Court of Queen 's

Bench will be established having jurisdiction in appeal and error in civil cases, andoriginal jurisdiction in Cririnal matters, and a Superior Court will be establishedhaving original jurisdiction in civil matters, and the several Circuit Courts in Lower-Canada will be united into one Court, the jurisdiction of the said three last mentionedCourts extending throughout all Lower-Canada; and whereas it is necessary so toanend the Act hereinafter mentioned, that its provisions nay be consistent with thoseof the Acts aforesaid : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssernbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower-Canada, and 'fr the Government of Ganada, and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, That so much of the Act passed in the seventh yearof Her Parts oftheMajesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to establish the District of Gaspé, and to jnOvide Act sV c. 17for t/e due administration of Justice therein, as requires that the District Judges (who withthisActwill be, and be called Circuit Judges under the Act hereinafter secondly mentioned,) othis session,shall respectively reside at the place directed in the Letters Patent appointing thein, or roPcdthat any case in which a Distieet or Circuit Judge shall be a party or shall be recusedshall be heard or determined by or before any other District or Circuit Judge, or thatany Writ be tested in the name of any Judge, or that any Bailief shall be hereafterappointed by the Circuit Court at any place, or as provides what days shall be returndays in the Circuit Court at any place, or gîves power to the Judge to close the Courtat the end of the third juridicial day of any Term, or establishes a Court of Queen'sBench (or King's Bench) in the said District, or directs by what Judges or Justices thesame shall be held, or in what manner Writs issuing out of the said Court shall betested, or fixes the terms of the said Court or the return days for Suits and Processreturnable therein, and so much of the said Act as ray be incorisistent with this Act,or with the Act of this Session, intituled, An Act to establish a Court havingiuridictin- Act ofthisin Appeals and Criminal matters for Lower-Canada, or with the Act of this Session, Session c, 3%intituled, An Act to amend the Laws relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdic- c. 38.tion in Lower-Canada, or with any other Act of this Session, shall be, and so much ofthe said Act first above cited is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Term of the Superior Court shall be holden in theDistrict of Gaspé, at and during the time mentioned in the Act last aforesaid, by scih r whom th
number Superior
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CourLin nuitber of Judges of the Superior Court or of the Circuit Court as shall be requisite to
forin a Quorum of the Superior Court, provided that not more than two of the Judges
sitting in the said Court at any one time shall be Circuit Judges ; and it shall be the
duty of the Circuit Judges resident in the said District to assist in holding the said
Term, if not prevented by sickness or other cause beyond their control.

Serior CourI Ad be it enacted, hat the Superior Court and the Judges thereof sha, iu the
have istrit of aspé, have and exercise not only the jurisdictio, powers and authority of
qrs 7  the Superlor Court and of the Judges thereof in other Districts, but also, and subject to
sameCou in
otier Dist.rictS the provisions in the exercise thereof, the jurisdiction, powers and authority
and tilso the Of the Court of Queen's Bencl (established by an Act of this Session) and of the

0[ Juges therof; in Criminal matters or on the Il Crown side," of the said Court ; and
thejoint Prothonotaries of the Superior Court in the said District, shah the joint

Cru Cerks of the Crown for the sane, and sha as such be the Clerks as well of the
,Wî4 bîiî Superior Court iii the exercise of its jurisdiction, powers and authority last aforesaid,
jClrlot tChE'i as of the saic Court of Queen's Bonch on the Crow n side thereo whenever any TerhJudges eof the said last mentioned Court sha C holde," o the said District under

any Act of the Legisature, or any extraordinary Terin of the said Court shall b holdein
Certain pro- l the said District, under the provisions of the Act secondly above cite ; the provi-

sions of which said Act relative to the continuance in the Court of Queen's Bench
procrcine , thereby established of proceedings of a criminal nature pending in any of the present

i cr- Courts of Queen's Beich, when the said Act shall corne into effect, and to the return
minai caves t of Process in such cases, are hereby declared to apply to like proceedings pending in
4!Xt.rlt to r
S. Court in the Court of Queen's Bench in the District of Gaspé, when this Act shall cone into
asp. effect, and to Process in such cases, except only that such proceedings shall be continued

in, and such Procees shall be returnable into the Superior Court in the District of
Gaspé.

oisn! of' IV. And be it enacted, That in so far as they may not be inconsistent with the
s provisions of this Act or of any Act of the present Session, the provisions of the Act

Court ai Oir- first above cited and in part repealed, relative to the Court of Queen's Bench (or of
cuit court inT! thrirntoudJu1e
GKaspé, whcr .ing's Bench) therein mentioned, or to the Judges or Officers thereof, or to the
not inconsis- Sumirioning of Jurors to attend the sane, shall apply and extend to the Superior Court
Acth c. and to the Judges and Officers thereof, in the District of Gaspé, and the provisions of

the said Actrelative to Circuit Courts or to the Judges or Officers thereof, shall apply
to the Circuit Court and to the Judges or Officers thereof in the said District.

Comence- V. And be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act shall have force and
ment otthi effect, upon, from and after the day which shall be appointed for that purpose in any

proclamation to be issued by the Governor of this Province by and with the advice
of the Executive Council thereof, and not before ; and that the Interpretation Act shall
apply to this Act.

CAP,
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CA P. XLI.

An Act to define the mode of proceeding before the Courts of Justice in Lower-
Canada, in matters relating to the protection and regulation of Corporaterights and to Writs of Prerogative and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[30th MJay, 181.9.

HEREAS it is expedient to provide an easy and expeditious mode of proceeding %mble,before the Courts of Justice in Lqwr-Cànad for the protection of Corporateriglits, and for regulating the use and pre'emtüig Rhe abuse of the sane, an C forpreventing the usurpation of Corporate Offices, and for enforcing the performance ofduties devolving upon persons hiolding stch offices and upon Publie Trustees and otherPublic Oflicers, Bodies and Boards and in matters relating to Writs of Prerogative andotier Writs: Be it'therefore bacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majýsty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, 4n Act to re-uîite the Povinces of Upper and LowerCanada
an.dfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, That after this Act shall corne into force, whenever any person shal usurp Moef pOintrude into or unlawfully hold or exercise any public office or any franchise withm ceeding against
thlt part of this Province formerly constituting iie roince of Lower-Canada, or any Urp gg or

intrud Ïrig intoOfice in any Corporation or other Public Body or jBoard, whiether the same shaa ha r
been created or shall exist under or by virtue of any Statute or Ordinance, or underthe Comrnon La w of Lower-Canada, it shall be lawful for the Superior Cr t ttinr
in the District in which such usurpation or unlawful detention shaI have occurred, orfbr anv two or more Judges of such Court in vacation, upon a declaration or petition
(requ6te libellée) presented by or in the name ofany person who rnay be interested insuc publie office or franchise, or in sucli Corporation Public Bod or Board suppored
by affidavit to the satisfaction of such Court or of such Judges and complaining of sucliusurpation, intrusmn or unlawful detention, to order the issuing'of a Writ conmandingthe person complained of to be sumrnmoned to appear before the said Court, or the saidJudges, to answer such declaration or petition (requéte libellée,) upon such day as thesaid Court or the said Judges may think proper to fix : Provided however, that in al Sý 1 1 . .1 1proceas andsucli cases the Writ of- Summons shall be served 0on the person so conplained of, by delay bewcnleaving a copy thereof and of the said declaratiQn or petition (requête libellée,) e t erndwith hinself in pçrson or at his domicile, in the manner practised in ordinary actions,and that three fullays at least shal interven bétwen thesvice of suc

the return of the same, if such service shall be made witl in five leagues from the CourtHouse or other building where the party shall be so summoned to appear, and that notIess than tlree days and an additional day for each fi.ve leagues which shal be foundbetween the place vhere such service shall be made and scli Court Hose or other
building, shall intervene between such service and return.

Il. And be it enacted, That if the person so complained If, »efendant in such cause, De D
shall appear on the day so fixed, he shall be heldto plead specially to such declaration reant
or petition (requête libellée) stating the authority d ich he assumes to hold or laintifl'to

39 exercise39-1ý
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exercise sucli office o r franchise withiin four days from the day on which he shall so
appear, arîd the plaintiff shall be, allowed three full days to answer or reply to sueh
plea.

Delay for 111. And be it eilacted, 11Iihat within, three days front the liigof' sucli answer or
Plaiitiff to ad-
duce hos ev- replication, the plaintiff shah proceed to adduce evidence in support of he allegations
dence. eontained in lus said declaration or petition (requête libellée,) which evidence or such

part tliereof as inay corisist of oral or pctrole testimony, shalh be taken down in writing
citiier before the said Court, or in the presence of any one of the Judges thereof (whether
tie, proceeding-s be hiad in rferm timne or in Vacation,) in the inanuer in which evidence
is now taken in ordinary cases at the Enquête Sittings of the Courts of Queen's Bench

And for in Lower..Canada, and when the plaintif shah have declared bis evidence (Enquête)
Defendant. closed, the deferdant shah, after a delay of two days, if any such delay be by him

required or asked for, proceed to aciduce such evidence as bel may offer, and as mnay be

admissible id support of cis plea.

Plaintiff May IV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the defe'ndant shail have decIared lis
itEnquêtei closed, the plainfiff niay, if allowed by the said Court or the said Judges,

dance in rebut-.IZçut , r
lui. adduce evidence in rebuttai, or if lie do notadduce any such evidence in rebuttal, it shaîll

Inscription of be lawful either for sucl plaintif or for such defencant to inscribe the cause for hearing
the case. on ary day he may think proper to iix ; of which inscription the opposite party sha3

have notice one full day at least previous to the day so tixed for, sucbi hearing, andi'the
said Court or the said Judges slhai after sucb, hearing proceed withi the least possible

Proviso: renderjudgment in the premises; Provided however, that 
rendant moay t) he
confess ; eitlicr before contained shal prevent or be 50 construed as to prevent the defendant from
party ma de-

12murTR,,CA . 1.189

exeiriswed(ic su hce orfratn csewitin f days aofr so the day on in chhe shall so

ofate Court or of the said Judges, or either of the parties fron dernurring specialy to
the declaration or to the plea or to the answer of fis adversary, or fron dernanding a
decision upon any objections as to any deficiency, insufliciency or informaity, which he
may have been advised to urge against t e same or against any o the proceedings in
stich case, or the said Court or the said Judges fro enarginoe the tine to plead or to
adduce evidence in any such case, whenever the said Court or i de
deei it advisible so to do for the more sure Sttainsent of the C rs of justice.

Defiut on V. And be it enacted, That wheever the Defsh have t d l. a iy suchi case shah not
.no reqie- appear upon the Day fixed as aforesaid, for te retr of the sid Writ of snamons,

admssbl in suprtoehspla

fondant. after Ang been duly called, a defaont shall be etered avainst eim, and it shia be

awfut for the Plaintiff on the following day t proceed to prove the alegations con-
taiued in bis cec buration or petition, (requte in the inanner hereinefre Pro-

Inscription. vided, an i to icscrire the case without fufrtheor elay foia judrient by ngefait.

Plainti;rony VI. Ayd be it e pacted, That in addition to the matters oeqired to be set forth
in hs etton against the party who sha have so usrped, intruded into, or schlaflly detained any
f the perron suci office or franchise, the Plaintifsi Jay also set forth ii ay such declartion

offitieu t' h or petitioli, (9-equte libellée,) the liai-e of the person r-ighitfiidly cntitîed to stnch office
or franchise, with such averments as Pay be required to show is right thereto, and

Judambnt in ef every suc d case judgment sha be ren rued asupon t devaim f the Defendant, ani
suchl, Cixt aso upon the rigut of the party so averred to be entitled to a sch office or franchise, or

only upon the daim of the Defendant, as justicesha require. o n ihh

may avebee advsedto rgeagaist he ame r aaint ay oftheproeednsTi
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VII. And be it enacted, That whenever judgnent shall be rendered in any such Ifjudgmant bg

case, upon the right of the person so averred to be entitled to such office or fran chise, ronyand the same be in favour of such person, he shall be:entitled, after taking the oath of person averred
office, and executing any official bond which may be required by law, to take upon t offce dhinself the execution of such office, or the exercise of such franchise; and it shall be sPai a ke uPon
his duty inmediately thereafter to demand of the Defendant in such case, al. the keys, exocution ofbooks, papers and insignia in the custody or within the power of sucli Defendant, such offIce.

4 belonging to the office or franchise from which he shall have been ousted, and if suchDefendant shall refuse or neglect to deliver over any such keys, books, papers andinsignia pursuant to such. demand, or shall in any other way or manmer wilfullobstruct such person so adjudged to be entitled to such office or franchise as aforesaiM,with a view to prevent such person from taking upon him the execution of such office,or the exercise of such franchise, he shal be deemed guilty of a misdeneanor; andwhenever such refusal or neglect shall occur in any sucli case, it shall be lawftl forthe said Court or the said Judgs to order the Sherif of the District to take possession
of such keys, books, papers aëd insignia, and to deliver up the saine so taken pos-session of, to the party entitled or adjudged to be entitled to sucih office or franchiseas aforesaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That after the time this Act shal corne inito force, when-ever any Association or number of persons shall act withii Lower-Canada as a Corpo- in cases hereration, without having been legally incorporated, or without being recognized as suci Corporation by the Common Law of Lower-Canada, and whenever any Corporation O
Publie Body or Board shall offend against any of the provisions of the Act or Acts egally incor-creating, altering, renewing, or re-organizing such Corporation, Public Body or PBoard, or shall violate the provisions of any Law in such inanner as to forfeit its char-ter by mis-user,-and whenever any such Corporation, Public Body or Board shallhave done or omitted any Act or Acts, the doing or omitting of which shall amount toa surrender of its corporate rights, privileges and franchises,-and whenever any suchCorporation, Public Body or Board shall exercise any franchise or privilege not con-
ferred on it by law, it shall be the duty of Her Majesty's AttorneyýGeneral in andfor Lower-Cana or the time being, whenever lie shall have good reason to believethat the sane can e established by proof, in every case of public interest, and also inevery other such case im which satisfactory security shall be given to indemnify theGovernment of this Province against all costs and expenses to be incurred by such pro-ceeding, to apply for and on behalf of Her Majesty to the Superior Court sitting in theDistrict in which the principal office or place of business of such persons so unlawfullyassociated together, or of such Corporation, Public Body or Board shall be, or to anytwo or more of thé Judges of such Court in vacation, by an information, declarationor petition, (requdte libellée,) supported by affidavit to the satisfaction of such Court orof such Judges, complaining of such contravention of the law, and praying for suchorder or judginent thereon as nay be allowed or authorized by law, whereupon itshal be lawful for sueh Court or for such Judges, to order the issue of a Writ coin-manding the persons, Corporation, Public Body or Board so conplained of, to besumnmoned to appear before the said Court or the said Judges, to answer such declara-tion or petition, (requéte libellée,) upon suclh day as the said Court or the said Judgesnay think proper to fdx, and the like proceedings shall be had ilpo1 such declarationor petition, (requéte libell e,) and Writ of Summons, as to ervice, appearance, enter
ng d t, peadig proof and all other natters, as are héreinbefe provided for the

39 determination
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deternination of cases in which any person shâll have usurpéd, intruded into or unlaw-
Provio as to fully detained any public office or franchise; Provided nevertheless, that the service

of any such Writ of Summons and of any sucli declaration or petition, (regUéte libellée,)
may be made by serving the same on such persons so unlawfully associated together,
or on such Corporation, Public Body or Board, by leaving true copies of such Writ
of Summons, and of such declaration or petition (requête libellée,) either with the
Mayor, Chairman or other Chief Officèr, or with the Secretary or Treasurer of such
Association, Corporatioù, Public Body or Board, or in the case of a pretended Corpo-
ration with some one of the persons assining to hold such office, or with any person
of reasonable age, at the principal offiée or place of business of such (or of such pre-

Judvent in tended) Association, Corporation, Public Body or Board, and the said Court or the
Lgh caâes. said Judges shall make and pronotnce such orders, judgmen1ts and decisioiis in all such

cases as to law and justice may appertain.

IfIX. And be it enacted That wenever afny Defendt sha b fond or adjudged
beuntdguiltyubarflotngi guilty of usurping or intruding itito or unlawfully holding or exerci'sing, an office,

of uurpingc y

afyachise or privilege, judgment sha be endered thatsuèh Defendaiit'be ousted and
judgrment 1o be litf
renlether excluded rom such office, franchise or privilege, and also that thedra

he be uusted. or party cornplaining, of such usurpation recover bis costs against such Defendant: And
it shah be lawful r the Court or thé Judges rendering sch judgment in its or their
discretion to condemn such Defendant to pay a fineé or penalty not exýceeding one
hunclred pounds, which fine 1or penalty, when collected, shall be, paid oveèrý to Mier

Costs to Dû,
fendantsc ajesty's Receiver-Geeral of this Province for the time being: and whnever an action
cessful. or couiplaint for any such alleged usurpation, intrusion or detention as afo'resaid, shah

1)e clisi-issed, the Defendant shall be e 1ntitlèd'to recover costs against the Plaintiff or
party so complaining.

Proccdch in X. And be it enacted, That wvNhenever it shall be found or adjudged, that any
case, any Gtlr*
oratioll Corporation, Public ody or Bard as, by y mis-user, non-user or surrener,
ae und forfuited its corporate rigýhts, privýileges and frànchiÈes, judgrnt shall be' rendered that

hiave forfeited
iis Corporatc sch Corporation be ousted and altogether excluded from such corporate rights,

ri htby mis-rigli, *Y privilege s and franchises, and that the said Corporation, Public ýBody or Board b;e
ulS er , & C.
Curator np- dissolved; and the Court or the Jùdges rendering snob judgment shah thereupon
pointetd: his appoint a Curator to and of the property and effects of sucb Corporation, Public Body
duties in dis-
posin g or Board, whose duty it sha be, after havin given security to the satisfaction of the
personal pro- said Court or of the said Judges for the due disêharge'thereof, to take possession of the
perty of the an -

Coxiioruticn. said property adeffccts, tcause ain lnventory theef to be made in due form. of Iaw
in the presence of one or more of the Mmbers of such Corporation, Public Body or
Board, anctd after bavingy iiadé such. In ventory, to dispose, to thé best advantagre, of al
the personal property which lie may hâve so posse'.sed hiniself of, and, àfter realizin'g
the proceeds thereof, to cause the sameé tô be diý,tributed amongst thé creditors of suchi
Corporation, Public Body or Board, by the Superiojr Court si'tti-ng in the DïÉtricet in
wh1ichl thé principal office -or' place of business of su.ch Corp(orationi, Pu~blic Body or

Provididoth
Notice to

P'roviso: as o~r hhhv ena iLer±uiu~~~ÂJuIII

ctorI. due notice be given to such creditors by at eyà three advertsements to bbf printd in at
lcast two suc public newspapers as the said Court may direct, of rhich advertisements
the oirst sarl be prbliseed et least two onth pre ious to thé dany fbed and therein

provisos t inetationed as t.he day on Which sucb Chiteor hrl vpply to th' said Court for the

rea i property. purpose of effecting scb distribution: Anth prJodvderd s , tàt if thet in d t
repnaini ng
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remaining due by such Corporation, Public Body or Board, the like proceedings shall
be had for the discussion of the imimoveable property belonging to such Corporation,
Public Body or Board, and for the distribution of the proceeds thereof amongst its
creditors or for dividing the same amongst the parties entitled thereto asnay now by law
be had and adopted in Lower-Canada, for the discussion, distribution or division of a
vacant estate, or of the estate of an absentee to which a Curator has, or Curators have
been appointed; and if there be no debts due by such Corporation, Public Body or
Board, or if such debts be unknown to or be beyond the control of the Curator, then
the Curator shahl proceed to the sale of the immoveable property held by him in his
said capacity, to the best and highest bidder, after having given due notice of such sale
and of the time and placé thereof, by three advertisem'ents in English and French in the
Canada Gazette, the first of which shahl be published at least four, and not more than
five months before such sale ; and all sales of immoveable property made by any such el, of any
Curator, after such notice duly given, shall have the sane effect to all intents and sale
purposes as sales made by Sheriffs or by décrét forcé ; And provided also, that whenever Proviso as to
judgmrent shall be rendered ih any such case against any Corporation; Public Body or
Board, or against any persons éliiing to be a Corporation, the costs awarded by such

judgment may be collected by execution, directed either against the property and effects
of such Corporation, Public Body or Board, or of such persons claiming to be a
Corporation, or against the private property of the Directors or other Officers of any
such Corporation, Public Body or Board, or of such persons so claiming to be a Corpora-
tion aforesaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That after this Act shall come into force, whenever any
Corporation, Public Body or Board shall refuse or neglect to make any election, which i
by law such Corporation, Publie Body or Board is or shall be required to niake, or to Corporation,

IiIfiriur Couri,receive to their functions such of its Members as shall have been legally chosei or &,aU
elected, or restore to their functions such of its Members as shall have been removed fuse to "ln
without sufficient cause; and, whenever any person holding any office in any Corpora- requiredby
tion Public Body or Board, or any public body whatsoever, or any Court of Inferior lwyorht<tgdo
Jurisdiction, shall omit, neglect or refuse to perform any act or duty belonging to such ourht bAaw
office, or to such Court, or which the persons holding such office, is or shal be by law to loi &c.
required or bound to perform; and, whenever any heir or representative of any Public
Officer shall omit, neglect or refuse to do or perforn any act which, by law, lie may or
shall be bound or required to do or perforn as such heir or representative of such
Public Officer; and in all cases iii which a Writ of Mandainus will lie and nay be
legally issued in England, it shal be lawful for any person interested in such Corporation,
Public Body or Board, or in the performance of any such act or duty, to apply to the
Superior Court sitting in thé District in which such Public Officer, heir or representative
of a Public Officer, or Inferio. Court shall be, or to two or more Judges of the said
Court in vacation, for a Writ of Mandanus requiring and directing the Defendant, 1VÏndami to
whether such Defendant be a natural person or a Corporation, Public Body or Board, show cause
to do and perform the act or duty which suéh Defendant may have so neglected or
refused to do or perforrm, dr show cause to the contrary on a day certain to be fixed for
that pirpose by sucli Court or by süch Judges.

XI. And be it enactëd, That every such application for any such Writ tf Mandanmus Mann& of
shall be made by * declaratioi or petition (regute liil-lée) suppdrted by affidavit to the making appli.
satisfaction of such Coòt or Jütfees, setting forth the facts o the case, whereupon it

sha &h
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and procedi. shall be lawful for the said Court or the said Judges to issue such Writ of Mandamus,
upon. and the Defendant in any such case, whether such Defendant be a natural person, a

Corporation or an Inferior Court, shall not be allowed to shew cause to such Writ of
Mandamus, otherwise than by answering or pleading to such declaration or petition,
(requéte libellée) and such Defendant shall iot be required to make any return of or
upon any such Writ of andamus, but the saine shall be returned by the Bailiff or
other Officer who shal have served it upon such Defendant, with a Certificate under
his oath of the time and place of service ; and the like proceedings shall be had on
all such applications for Writs of MNdamus, relative to service, appearance, entering
of default, pleading, proof and all other matters, for the determination thereof, as are
hereinbefore provided for the determination of cases in which any person shall have
usurped, intruded into or unlawfully detained any public office or franchise, or in
which any Corporation, Public Body or Board, shall have forfeited its Charter as
aforesaid.

]fDefen(ant XIII. And be it enacted, That if such Defendant shall answer or plead to such
c"a n declaration or petition, (requéte libellée) in such manner as to justify his conduct, the
petition i action or coimplaint shall be dismissed, and the Plaintiff shall be sentenced to pay costs,sucli nianner
as to lt y but if the answer shall be considered insufficient, either in law or in fact, or if the
and ifthe o Defendant shall fail to appear, and thé Plaintiff shall make due proof of the facts
trary. alleged by him, and the saine shall be deemed sufficient, then the said Court or the

said Judges shall issue a Perenptory Mandate, ordering and commanding the Defendant
to do that which shall have been so denanded of him, and if such Defendant being a
natural person do not obey such Peremptory Mandate of' the said Court or the said
Judges, a Warrant of Commitment shall issue, under which he shall be imprisoned in
the Common Gaol of such District, there to remain until he shall have rendered
obedience to and fulfilled the requireinents of such Peremptory Manlate, and if such

Peremptory Defendant, being a Corporation, Public Body or Board, refuse to obey such Peremptory
Mandate. Mandate, it shall be lawful for the said Court or the said Judges to sentence such
Pennlty for Corporation, Public Body or Board to pay a penalty not exceeding five hundred
foobedience. pounlds, which penalty may be levied in the ordinary course of Law, out of the property,

reat and personal, of such Corporation, Public Body or Board.

Default to XIV* And ho it enacted, That if it shah happen that i any Corporation, Public
elect M'vayor,
&C., Body or Board within Loer-Canada, no election sha be made of the Mayor, Aider-
operatedissolu- e, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or other Officers of such Corporation
tion of Corpo-
ration, &c. Public Body or Board, o if any sach office or offices is or are now renaining vacant

in consequence ofsuch election not havig taken place upon the day or uithin the ti-e
appointed by charter, law or usage for orat purpose, or if such election being made,
the saine is or shail be void, or shail hereafter or afterwards be declared void by a
co.npetent Tribunal, such Corporation, Public Body or Board shah not thereby be, or
be dee ed or takei to he, dissolved or disabled from electing such Mayor, Aldermen,
Cou ncillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or other Officers for the future, but every
sucli Corporation shal. be adjudged, deerned and' taken to be, and to havebeen,
subsisting, and capable of electing such Officer or Officers to ail intents ainid puposes;

Power i of cne and in every such case it sha t and may be lawful for the Superior Court sitting in the
o District in which the pincipal office or place of business of such Corporation, Public

Body or Board shall be, or, for two or more of the Judges of the sad Court in vacation,
to issue a Wrn of landabnus requiring the proper Officer, or in his absence such person

as
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as the said Court or the said Judges may please to appoint, to proceed to the electionof such Mayor, Aldermen, Councillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or otherOfficers, upon a day and hour, and at a place to be prescribed in such Writ ofMandamus, and to do every act to be done in order to such election, or to signify tothe said Court or to the said Judges good cause to the contrary; and such Writ of Appication forMlfandcamus shall be applied for, and the like proceedings shall be had thereon, and foi lUdarnw:the determination thereof, as in the other cases provided for by this Act; and of the day ingskreupon.
and time appointed in and by such Writ of 'ndamus, (if the sarne be obeyed withoutcause being sftown against it, or in and by the Peremptory Mandate, if any suchi mandateshall have issued) for proceeding to such election, public notice in writing both in theFrench and English languages shall, by such person as the said Court or the saidJudges shall appoint, be affixed at the door of at least one church in the City, Town,Village, Borough, Parish or Township in which the principal office or place of businessof such Corporation shall be, or if there be no church, at one of the most public placestherein, for the space of at least ten days before the day so prescribed, and in everysuch case, any other act or acts necessary to be done in order to such election shall behad, made and done at the time appointed in such Writ of ]Mandamus or in suchPeremptory Mandate, and in such manner and form as the same ouglit to have beenmade upon the day, or within the time prescribed by the Charter, Act or Acts ofIncorporation, or usage of such Corporation, Public Body or Board; and the Mayor,Aldermen, Councillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors, or other Officers, so elected, shalhave the same privileges, precedence, powers and authority in all respects, as if suchMayor, Aldermen, Councillors, Assessors, Trustees, Directors or other Officers hadbeen elected on the day or within the time prescribed for such election by the Charter,Act or Acts of Incorporation, or usage of such Corporation, Public Body or Board:Provided always, that no such election, nor any act done in order thereunto, Provinb: ofshall be valid unless as great a number of persons having right to be present at and s pvote therein, shall be present at the assembly holden for such purpose and concurtherein, as would have beeii necessary to be present and concur in such electionor act, in case the same had been made or done upon the day, or within thetime appointed for that purpose by the Charter, Act or Acts of Incorporation orusage of such Corporation, Publie Body or Board; saving only that the presence ofthe Officer, who, under such Charter, Act or Acts of Incorporation or usage, ought topreside at such election shall not be necessary; And provided also, that any Mayor, OvisoigAlderman, Councillor, Assessor, Trustee, Director or other Officer of any such Cor- sei toporation in which the election of a successor or successors to any such office or offices ,

shall not have taken place at the time appointed by Charter, law or usage for that sor.purpose, shall hold over and continue to act as such officer or officers until a successoror successors of such officer or officers shall have been duly elected under the authorityof this Act.

XV. And be it enacted, That iii no case in which the rights of any Municipal Mombersof aCorporation are involved shall any witnese be inadmissable from the fact of his being 'an elector entitled to vote in such Municipal Corporation. zu Wîtnesses.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all Writs of ,crtiorari and of prohibition shall issue A of >out of the Superior Court, and shall be applied for in the like manner as Writs of langWritsMandamus, and the like proceedings shall be had thereon as to service, appearance, oron.entering of default, pleading, proof and all other matters for the determination thereof, as
on
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Proviso as to on applications for Writs of Mandanws; Provided always, tha it shaH no
alia, writsalasWr. s be requisite to issue any alias Writ of Gertiorari, but ai orders which for the attain-

ment of' te ends ol justice it mnay become necessary for the Court, or any two, of the
Judges ther cof, to make subsequently to the issuing of the first Writ, shalh be mnade

Proviso a b interlocutory or fi nal judment, as in ordinary cases ; And provided also, that o
service. I

servce. special affidavit shall be reqUired to establish the service of any wvrit, order, rule or
judganent connected with, anyv of the proceedings provided for by titis Act, but the returiu
of service miade iti due forai by the Baiiff und.er his oath of office, shah in ail cases
be considered as evidence of the facts therein stated, unless the saine b-M controverted

Security n due course of Jaw; nor shal it be 'equisite for the party applyin for any suci
to be i Writ to ive secrity ither for costs or otherwise.

As to Writs of XVI. And be iL enacted, That ail Wrîts.of Error and of Appeal may be brougt either
appei an by the pariy against whom te jUdgment coxnplained 1of was ren dered, or, ihi case oferror ml caseI

oftlie kat o n bis death, by bis executors or adninistrators, if the judg ent was to recover any debt,
aîiy pabty. rainages or personal property, or by his heirs, devise s or ssegns, (yaits cause) if the

Jugnent has for the recovery of real estae or the possession thereot, or if the tite to
real state was c etermiaed thereby.

Anti in j th u XV . An d be it enacted, That if a judgpo ent be recovered against ,an unarried
case of îniior- wosian o a widow, afm ste afterwards marry, a Writ of Error Ai, s ippeal may be

w brou'idt thereon by ber anc lier husband jointly; and if a judgment sha bave reed
ing a i lueaineco a oainst several persons abd one or more of them die, a Writ of Error cr of
&val e t Appeal ay be bougit thereon by the survivor or survivors; and if, after the issuing

PartieX ynig of aiy e dtrit of Error or of Appeal, whether tie saine shah have been issued before or
ftcr appeor after the passing of this Act, ay of the parties to die judgment complained of die,

o n sha have died, the proceedigs on such Writ of Ereor or Appeal iay be continued

by aAnd betwee the survivors alone.

.8 m to Writs of XIX. And be it erîacted, That ail Writs of scire facias shall issue out of tite

Scase oafý n ar

fo Su 1uligktperior Court, and it shahl be lawful for tite said Court to allow any sucit Writs to
Lutter$ P.tlt sue upon the information or petition of Her Majesty's Attorney-General or Solicitor-

General or other Oll 'icer duly authorized iin that behal; for thte purpose of vacating Or
annulling any Letters Patent granted by the Crownl ini the following cases;-

In what eues J? r sily. Where ît shall le alleged that sucli Letters were obtainiec by means of somne
they iuay fraudulent suggestion or concealment of a mnaterial fact, made by the person to whom,
iue. the sae were issueor or made witi his consentor knowledge.

Secondli. Where it shall be alleged that such Letters Patent were issuied through
mistake, and in ignorance of soe material fact.

Thirdly. When the patentee or thoseliawfu1Iy clairning under hima shalh have done
or omitted any act, in violation of flhc terns, and conditions uponi which such Letters
Patent were granted, or shaù by any other means have Iforfeited the interest acquireci
under the saie.

Mode oftoiab, And a suc informatio nsor petitions sha be heard, tried and deter oin the
sanie manner as ordinary civil suites

of nyWrt f Ero o o Apea, hehe th smeshll av benissedbeorxo
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XX. And be it enacted, That an inneal shall lie to the Court of Queen's Eench Appeal givcn
sitting in appeal from all final judgments rendered by the Serior Court, in ail cases iallcaesun.

to th Cor of Quee si Bench

provided for by this Act except in cases of certiorari. excepton Z'r-
1 liorari,

XXI. And be it enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts or provisions of iaw Repeal of in.
repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act, or which make any provision in any matter
provided for by this Act other than such as is made by this Act, shah be and are actment; &ce
hereby repealed.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shall come into couirnnc-force and effect upon, from and after the day which shall be appointed for that purpose ment of this
in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor of this Province by and with the Act,advice of theA Executive Council thereof, and not before.

CAP. XLII.

Ani Act to abolish 1imprisonment for Debt, anid for the punishmnent of Fraudulent
Debtors, i Lower-Canada, amd for other purposes.

[3Oth .deay, 1849.]
HERASImprisonrnent for Debt, where fraud is not imputable to, the Debtor, prcanibie.IIf is not oiily demoralizing in its tendency, but is as detrirnental to the trueinterests of' the credtitor as it is inconsistent with that' forbearance and humane regardto the misfortunes of others which should always characterise the legrisiation of everyChristian country; And whereas it is desirable to soften the rigor of the Iaws affectingthe relation l)etween Debtor and Creditor, as far as a due regard to the interests ofcommerce will1 permit : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent M1ajesty,by and with the advice aud consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Le'gîshative

Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of ail Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomn of Great Britaîn,uid Ireland, andi intituled : An ,.dct to re-uinîte the Provinces of UTpper and Lo-wer-Canada, and for the (Jovernmnt Of Canada, and it is: hereby enacted by the authority ofthe saine, That fromn and after the passing of'this Act, no priest zor minister of any IîmnprîEont-nenLreligyious denornination. whatsoever, no person of the age of seventv years or upwards, and l'or Debt flotto be allowable110 female, shall be arrested or held to bail by reason of any deht, or by reason of any in certainother cause of civil action or suit whatsoever; and that no0 pers on shall be arrested or cases.held Io bail or detained in custody upon any cause'of civil action arising or which mayhave arisen in any foreign country, or iii any civil suit where the cause of action shallnot amount to ten pou nds of Iawful money of this Province; and no Writ of capias adsatisfaciendumqn or other execution against the person, shall issue or be allowed afterthe passing of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shaal not be lawful for the plaintif in any civil suit or Arrest foraction to proceedto arrest the body of the defendant, or detain him in custody, unlesS debt to be a-ai affidavit be made, in the manner provided by àw, by such plaintif, is book-keeper, clerk or lEgal attorney, that the defendat is persoeauly indebted to the plaintif in a sum conditionsamounti g to or exceding teis pounds of athfut money of this Province, and alsothat such plaintifw, eis book keeper or lgal attorney, hath reason to behieve, and doth
verilyAin
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verily believe, upon grounds to be specially set forth in such affidavit, that the defendant
is imediately about to leave the Province of Canada, with intent to defraud bis creditors
generally, or the plaintiff in particular, or that the defeidant bath secreted or is about

Provi5o: aler to secrete his property with such intent ; Provided alway3, that it shall be lawful for the
i Court or any Judge of the Court whence any Process shall have issued to arrest any

iihagetim nerson, either in Termu or in vacation, to order any such person to be discharged out of
iroperly. custody, if it shall be made to appear to hitm, on summary petition and satisfactory

proof, either that the defendant is a priest or minister of any religious denomination,
or is of the age of seveiity years or upwards, or is a fernale, or that the cause of action
arose in a foreign country, or does not amount to ten pounds of lawful money of this
Province, or that there was not suticient reason for the belief that the defendant was
iimediately about to leave the Province with fraudulent intent where that is the cause
assigned foi the arrest, or that the defendant haci not secreted and was not about to
secrete his property with such intent where that is the cause assigned for such arrest.

Defcndant u- III. And be it enacted, That any defendant arrested after the passing of this Act and
a confined in Gaol under and by virtue of any Writ of capias ad respondomlum, shall

o at any time before the rendering of final judgment, if such Writ have been sued out
ty, t surren- before judgment, and at any lime before the judgment declaring the arrest under such
wlien Writ valid, if such Writ have been sued out after judgment, be released from such arrest

and confinement, if he give good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of the Court
into which the process under which he shall have been arrested shall be returnable or
returned, or of any Judge of such Court, that he, the defendant, will surrender himself
into the custody of the Sheriff whenever required so to do by any order of such Court
or of any one Judge thereof, made as hereinafter is provided, or within one monti
after the service of such order upon him or upon bis sureties, and that, in default
of his so doing, he will pay the plaintiff his debt, interest and costs; and the Court or
Judge before whom such security shall be given, shall cause the sureties to justify upon
oath, (if the plaintiffrequire it) and on security being given by the defendant as aforesaid,
the Judge or Court before whom such security shall be given, shall order the defèndant
to be released from such arrest and confinement ; and in like manner any defendant

v',-in as to a
wiio so arrested, but who shall have given bail to the Sheriff as hereinafter is provided,

Sshal have a right on the return day of the Writ or at any lime previously thereto, or
within eigbt days thereafter, to give good and sufficient security before the Court into
which the Process under which lie shall have been arrested shall be returinable or returned,
or before any Judge thereof, that he will surrender himself into the custody of the
Sheriff whenever required so to do by any order of such Court, or of any Judge
thereof made as hereinafter is provided, or within one month after the service of such
order upon him or upon his sureties, and that in default of his so doing, he will pay the
plaintiff bis debt, interest and costs, and the sureties shall justify upon oath as to their
sufficiency, if the plaintiff require it, and upon the security so offered being received
and put in, the bail given to the Sheriff shall thereby be discharged.

Defendant IV. And be it enacted, That if judgment for a sum of, or exceeding twenty pounds
having given;_havriit ng ier Of laWful rnOney Of' thiS Province, exclIusive-of interest frorn the service of Process and
security under
this Act, to costs, be rendered against any defendant who shah so bave been arrested and shah
make a cer-
tain deeblra- so have put in security as bereinbefore is proviced, then such defendant shah be bou4d
tionwitin hrty daysfrorth rendering of sucb judginent, if the sae renain tudnMinrt be given
apintst hiln unsatisfied, to make and file in the office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court a

statement,
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statement, under oath, making known of what property, real or personal, he is for £2Oor

possessed, and where the same is situate, to the intent that the plaintiff may proceed
and take the said property in execution, if he see fit, and also making known the
narnes and addresses of all and every the creditors of such defendant, and the amount
and nature (privileged, hypothecary or otherwise) of the claim or claims of every such
creditor, and also a declaration that he is willing to abandon the property real and
personal set forth in the said statement for the benefit of his creditors ; and if the Cogg ence

defendant neglect to file such statement as aforesaid, or if at any timne within two
years after the filing of such statement, the plaintiff in the suit shall establish, either dectaration or

by the examination of the defendant under oath or by other evidence, that when the makingitfidse,

statement was so filed the defendant vas proprietor of any chattels, effects, lands or
tenements, of the value of twenty pounds currency, wilfully omitted from the said
staterment, or that at any time between the institution of the plaintiff's action and
the naking of such statement on the part of the defendant, or within thirty days next
preceding the institution of such action, the defendant secreted any part of his property
with the intent of defrauding his creditors, or that the defendant has inade any
fraudulent mis-statement in respect of his creditors or their claims, or if the defendant
fail to appear for the purpose of being examined in relation to such statement, at any
time appointed for such examination by the Court or any Judge thereof, then the
said Court, or in vacation any Judge thereof, shall order the defendant to be imprisoned
in the Coinmon Gaol of the District for such period not exceeding one year as suci
Court or Judge shail think reasonable, in punishment of the misconduct of which he
or they shall adjudge sucb defendant to have been guilty ; and if the defendant so
ordered to be imnprisoned shmall not surrender hims-lf or be surrendered for that purpose
according to the requirements of the order in that behalf, then the parties who shall
so have )ecome security that the defendant would so surrender himself as aforesaid,
shali forthwith be liable to pay to the said plaintiff the debt, interest and costs, in
relation t wbich -suchi security shah have been given, and aCl subsequent costs.

V. And be il enacted, That it shall be 1,uwfti for, any defendant arrested as ,fores Di, Dfnlnt

S S reSi of dealt to

and co:ifitied in gYa)l, at any lime eii ber before or alîer judgrnent, to m;.ike and file a gai. rnay ruake
statemneîî of lus pi'operty reai andi personA, and of bis credùiors, sh ssmentioiied ~I

),suc as memet such

ini the next precediîig sectio(n of tbis Act) anid to makie anîd file %vith such stateinent a
dclaration tat bie is wilîing to abandlon tde property real and personad set forth in
thme said statemnt, for the benefit of bis creditors ; and if the plaintiff, within fou r Platirtifrniay

iTionthS fromn the service upon liiii or upon'bis Attornmey of a copy of tiucb stateument &c1., efad

and declaration, shah estabis elier by the exanination of e defendant under oah
or .y other evidence, that ihen the stateuent was flled, the defedant s
proprietor of any chattels, effets, lands or tenemenrs of tue maue of twenty pounds
curremcy, wilfuly oritted fro n suc statement, or that at any lime be een the
institutionof the plain tif's action and the making of such statement on the part of
the defendant, or it in thrty days next precedinr the insdpution of scb action
the defndant secreted any part of his property wit the pltent ofdefrauding bis creditors
or that the defendantbas urade any fraudoent is-statetrent in respect of bis creditors
or their dains, sben thesaid Court, or in vacation any Judge thereof sha order the
defendant to be idmprisoned in the Common Gas of the District for suc period ot
exceeding one year, as sucl Court or Jladge sha think reasovable, in punishent of
the misconduct of wfic me or theh shaal adjudgethe defendant to have been guilty;
but if no omission such as aforesaidin the atekentso made and filed by the defendant, Ino fraud,

d&C. be proed

4:0*
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defendanttobe be establislied, and i it be not established that the defendart has secreted any
rejeased, part of his property within the period aforesaid, and with thc jutent aforesaid,

ilhen. it shall be lawful for the said Court, or in vacation for any Judgre thereof, at, the
expiration of' thie said period of four months, to order the defendant to be discharged'

Proviso: lrom bis imprisonnent: Provided always, that in any case where sucl omission or
period for other inisconduct shah have been formallv alleged and cornlained of agaînst sucli
proving fraud,

&C, May be esefendant before the expiration of the said dteren f four aonths, suc Court or Judge,
extendei, upon satisfactory cause shown, may extend the t e during which proof relative to

snch complaint nay be taken, for a period ofrot nore than to nonths, and if turing
such extension of tie such omission ord other d aisconduct be established, scha Court gor
Judge inay order such defendant to be imprisoned in punishment thereof, in the saie
manner as if the same ad been estabtihpied during the sai teri of four months.

Curator ta bc VI. And be it enacted, That when any defendant, arcsted or irnprisoned as aforesaid,
appointed t
the ProuoY shats have made and filed a statement of tis property real and personal as aforesaid,
nbandoned and shall as aioresaid have declared hiniscif willing to abandon the saine for the be-hnefit of is creditors, it saay be lawful for the Court or for aiv Judge thereof upon the

application of the plaintif , (if made within two nonts froi the service of suchstateCert and declaration upot the plaintif
aba -pee yrhsAtread fe ite a

notice in the forhe of the Schedule No. 1, subjoined to this Act, of te tee and place
of suchi application, previously given in the Canada Gaz-ette,) to, appoint, at the dis-
cretion of sucli Court or Judgc, after hearingr any parties claiming to bc intcrested, a fit

Notice of ap- and proper person as Curator to the property so offered to be abandoned and of sucb
pointrnent, appointment notice sha by such Curator forthwith be givcn (in the forin of the Scie-

(Iule No. 2, subjoined to this Act) for the space of one imonth in the Canada Gazeette,
and also for any pierîod which may be ordered by such Court or Judgc, in any otiier
newspapcr or newspapers which sucb Court or Judge rnay sec fit to, naine; ancd in

lopoitontocase snclb Curator shall fail or delay to give sucb notice, tlien the saine rnay be givea
Opposition totue tateent ither by the plaintiff or by the defendant; andi during the said period of four months,the statemient.y

witEin which the plaintift sha have it in is power to adduce evidence with respect
to an v omissions s.cA as aforesaid, in the stateent so made and iled by ie defendant,
or whl respect to te defendant having secreted any part of bis proprty witin the
period and ith the intent aforesaid, or made any fraudulent nis-stateeaet in respect
of his creditors or their daims, it shall balso be in the power of any other creditor
of such defèodant to appear in the cause in relation to whicli snch notice shao have
bemn cgiven, and to adduce evidence apd examine te defndeant for the saie purpose,
n the sanie fanner and ith the same effect as tie plaintif in suc cause under ts

oct ifno Act can adduce suci evidence or examine th defendant; ant t.enever, as therein-
before provided a defendant shaft have been arrested or imprisoned as aforesaid, and
sha have declared bis wiirgness to abandon al bis property, real and persona], for
the beeit of bis creditors, and a Curator shah thereupon have been appointed to take
charge of sucb property in pursuance of this Act, an public notice shad have been
given as fereinbfore required of tie appointment of such Curator Jgithin fifteen days
after the same shap bave been made, and the defendant sha s not be admjuJged guilty of
any miscondut in te premises rendering hm able to punishment as ereinbefore is
provided, scb Defendant shaor b ot tbereafter diable to c arrestrd or imprisoned or
detained in prison at the suit of the plaintif by whoni he shall have been arrested, or at
the suit of any otier person, for or by reason of any cause of action arsing before
the saking and fiaing of such statement and declaration by such defendant; and in

case
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case such defendant shall notwithstanding at any time afterwards be arrested for or by
reason of any such cause of action, it shall be lawful for the Court or for any Judge
of the Court whence the Process shall have issued for such arrest, upon a summary pe-
tition and satisfactory proof, to order such defendant to be discharged out of custody.

VII. And be it enacted, That the powers of the Curator so to be appointed, shall Powers ofthae
extend not only to the property real and personal comprehended in the statement to tC ta exl

be so made and filed by such defendant, but also to any other property real or personal ppty ofthe
of the defendant, that ought to have been comprehended in such statement; and'the an
re'l estate comprehended or that ought to have been comprehended in sucli state-
ment, shall be sold upon such Curator in the ordinary course of law; and the personal
property corprehended or that ought to have been comprehended in such staternent
shall be collected and got in by such Curator, and by him be paid over or distributed,
or caused to be paid over or distributed also in the ordinary course of law.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in every case in which a judgment shall, either be- As to r end-
fore or after the passing of this Act, have been rendered against a defendant, for a sum anIsagainst
arnounting to or exceeding twenty pounds of lawful money of this Prohince exclusive t s Act Ca.
of interest from the service of Process and costs, and for the satisfaction of which judg- have
ment a Writ of capias ad satisfaciendurn might have been sued out according to the
laws in force in Lower-Canada before the passing of this Act, such defendant shall,
after the discussion of his apparent property real and personal in the ordinary course
oflaw, be bound, within thirty days from personal service upon hirn of a certified copy
of such judgment, together with a notice in writing (in the forn of the Schedule No.3,
subjoined to this Act) denanding of him that lie do inake and file the statement
hereinafter mentioned, to make and file in the Office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of
the Court, a statement under oath, making known of what property, real or personal,
he is possessed, and where the sane is situate, to the intent that the plaintiff may pro-
ceed and take the said property in execution, if he see fit, and also making known the
naines and addresses of ali and every the creditors of such defendant, and the aniount
and nature (privileged, hypothecary or otherwise) of the claim or claims of every such
creditor; and if the defendant neglect to file such statement as aforesaid, or if at any Punishment of
time within two vears after the filing of such statement, the plaintiff in the suit shall defendant
establish, either by the examination of the defendant under oath or by other evidence, u n,
that when the statement was so filed the défendant was proprietor of any chattels, statement.
effects, lands or tenements, of the value of twenty pounds currency, wilfully omitted
from the said statement, or that at any time between the institution of the plaintiff's
action and the making of such statement on the part of the defendant, or within thirty
days next preceding the institution of such action, the defendant secreted any part of
his property with the intent of defrauding his creditors, or that the defendant has made
any fraudulent mis-statement in respect of his creditors or their claims, or if the
defendant fail to appear for the purpose of being examined in relation to such statement,
at any time appointed for such examination by the Court or any Judge thereof, then
the said Court, or in vacation any Judge thereof, shall order the defendant to be im-
prisoned in the Common Gaol of the District, for such period not exceeding one year,
as such Court or Judge shall think reasonable, in punishment of the misconduct of which
he or they shall adjudge such defendant to have been guilty.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any defendant, who at the timeof Defendant ar
the passing of this Act shall be imprisoned under and by virtue of any Writ of Capzas eteRbefore

ad~ thAtma-Y
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be rleasedl in alr-iodn u io
certain cases. I (od satifriiencurn, to apply by su mmary petition to thecetanCfB~.Court i whlîi the- suit xvhfcreiin sueh Writ ilsstied is pending, or toi any Judge thereofg

for release from custocly, on the ground that such defendant is a priest or minister
of somne religious denornination, or is of the agre of seventy years or upwards, or is a
fernale, or thttt the cause of tlue action arose i a foreign co untry, or does riot ainount
to ten poun(s of iawful fliey of tlis Province andif it shaH be made to appear tothe said Court or to any Judge tbereof, by satisfacto ry proof, thiat the application so
Ilitde is wvell foundeci, tiien sucli Court or Judge shahxl forthwidh order suchi defendant
to be discluargoed frorn imprisorîtuent.

Act to applytýo X. And bo it enacted,, Tlîat ail the provisions of this Act shiall extend and applypersons in pri-
son at the e p sison tthe to, andu hieid to extend and apply to, ail persons who at the turne ot fo pasho ol
passing there- this Act Or at any tine thereafter shah bu in prison under and by virtue of any ýTrit

of 9Ci1pias ad csodcdm or Gapias adi satisfaciendum1?, as well to those, 'wbo have sur-
renclered or rnay surrender flîeinselves in discharge of their bail, or wvho have beén or
miay be surreuderec inl discharge of their bail, as to others.

This Act not XI. And be it cnacted, Tint nothing in this Act contained, or by this Act requiied
to be constru-
ed as dis. or perittd to bc cone, shah have the effect ofdischarging any debt or debts due by
charging a any person or jersons whuo shah be proceeded against, or who shah take any proceed-cletbt. ings under thé pro\risions of this Act ; b)ut ail such debts shall continue ini ail respects

urimitfl)ired, eXcepîing, only that the debtor shall not be hiablie to be arrested or, impri-
soîued in relation to such debt or debts, if expressly exernpted. frorn such liability by
the provisions of tue'i prescrit Act.

Act not to XII And be i enacted, Tit nothing in this Act contained shah prevent ay per-
prevent on rrested unde any Writ of Gaias ad respondena, fror putting in special bail toputting In of
special bail t ie action, as permittei by'the laws of Lover-Canada now ir force excepting only

th;t sud special bail sa not b received inless put in on she return day or at alty
i tou bewbre the uia, or within the rigt days nexi afner te return day ; Providf
eo always, tat it sha b in the power of the Court, upon special app ication ard sti-
ficieiit cause sluewn, to extend the dînie for putting ini sLicI speciai bail ; tand it NIalitalso b i th iho 1power cf the Court, ption specia apPlication and suficieit cause sewn
to allow any dfldan arrested, ad ho shai have gi en bail fbr is tappearance at
the ret C- ouft orie Writ, toa put in secusstpy that lie thie surrerder hiîîîself as proied by
tme tbird section ofbis Act, even after the period i that behihf prescribed by te Said
t.Ard section en thîs Act,

Doubts t XIII. And whreas doubts have bee and are entertaied, as to the form of thethe 1rm t and bail to b a taken by the Shereifs for he appeariance of dfendans arrested and holden
efi tI 3 ~! to bal 13d als as to the liability of the Sheriff taking suchl bail bowarsteliitf
recitod and r f- CaUSiag rpe def n duimt to bu arrested, and it is necessary to reiltove suri doubts Be itnoved, theîrefore declared ad enacted, Tha ainy bail-bond hereofore takei by ny Sheriff for

te appearance ofr any deiscdat arresed and olden to bail, subjec to bue condùion
tliat. te defèndant shat -ppear id, Court on the returA day of t e action, and surrender

inseritt or be by bis bail surrevdered, into the ustody ofte Sherif l discharge of
ais bail, or in psefoult thereof shal pay o fce Sherif any sum of noney nenioned
ings bund t or subject ho the condition that tc defendant shall appear in Court on
te retur i day of fle action To ariswer the plainiff ii a plea as cotained in the

declaration
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declaration to be annexed to the Writ under which lie defendant shal so have been
arrested, or subject to the condition that the defendant shall put in special bail, or sur-
render hirnself or be surrendered by his bail into the custody of the Sheriff in dis-
charge of his bail, at or before any certain Lime or event, or in default thereof shall pay
to the Sheriff any sum of noney mentioned in the bond,-or subject to any other con-
dition, as to the appearance or surrender of the defendart, or the giving of special bail
or other security at or before any tine or eveit, shall nntwith.··tanding ainy suppised
illegality or any iriegularity or insufficiency in the condiuion set forb iln such bond,
be good and valid, if such bond be good and valid in otlier respects ; and from and
after the passing of this Act, the bond to be taken by any Sheriff for tle appearance
of any defendant arrested and holden to bail, shall and may be according to the formn
contained in the Schedule No. 4 subjoined to ihis Act ; and it is hereby cleclared and
enacted that no Sheriff is or shall be held liable, towards any plaintiff at whuose suit
any defendant slialt at any time before the passing of this Act have been arrested and
adnitted to bail by such Sheriff, or towards any plaintiff at whose suit any defend-
aut shall be arrested and adnitted to bail after the passing of this Act, if the bail
taken by such Sheriff were, at the time tcy were taken as such bail, solvent or
reputed so to be, to the amount of the sun for which the bond entered into by such
bail shall have been given.

XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall prevent any Sheriff Actnotto

fron assigning any bail-bond by him to be taken under this Act, in the mariner that
bail-bonds heretofore taken by any Sheriff have been assignable. Ba -Bond.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall Not to prevent

extend or be construed to extend to exempt from arrest or imprisonment, any person conlL'aintGpr

who may be indebted as tutor, curator, sequestrator depositary, sherili, coroner, bailiff
or other officer having charge of public monies, or who may be a caution judiciaire, or
indebted for the purchase money of any lands or tenements, goods or chattels, sold and
adjudged under the authority of justice by licitation, Sheriff's sale décrêt or otherwise,
or for the amount of any condemnation money for damages arising out of personal
wrongs for which contrainte par corps may be now by law awarded.

XVI. And be it enacted, That any person making a false declaration under oath in FaIse

any of the matters aforesaid, shall be guilty of perjury and subject
accordingly.un h n

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to Lower-Carîada, and that Act to apply
ail Acts and provisions of law repugnant to or, inconsistent with this Act or wlcl onlyptuL cn

sinen ofn

inakze any provision in any mtitter provided for by this Act other than such as is muade conisentf
by this Act, shan be and are hereby repealed. Lttwo bpr

S CH E DULE S.
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SCHEDULE S.

SCHEDULE No. 1

(Referred to in the foregoing Act.)

PROVINCE OF CANADA;
DISTRICT (or CIRCUIT
as the case may be
OF

In the (here state the Court in which the action in question is pending.)

No. (here state the number of the action.)

A. B., Plaintif;
vs.

C. D., Defendant.

PuBLns NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of the provisions of the Act of the
Parliament of Canada, passed in the year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, "An Act," (here insert the title of this Act), that at the hour of
in the noon of , the day of next
(or instant, as the case nay be), or as soon after that hour as may be, at the Court
House of (or, as the case niay be,) at the Charnbers of the Judge,
(suficiently describing the sane), the said A. B., Plaintiff in this cause, will apply to
(naining t/te Court, and indicating whether the application is to be made to such Court, or
to a Jtudge thereof), for the appointment of a fit and proper person to be Curator to the
property, real and personal, of the said C. D., Defendant in this cause, who has made
and filed in the Office of the Prothonotary (or Clerk, as the case may be) of .the said
Court, a statement under oath of the sarne, and also of his Creditors and their claims,
together with a declaration that lie is willing to abandon his property for the benefit
of his Creditors-the whole as by the said Act required.

And all persons, creditors of the said C. D., are hereby notified then and there to
attend, to make to the said Court (or Judge, as the case may be) such representation
or statement in the prernises as they nay see fit to make.

Give.n at this day of 18
A. B., Plaintiff.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE No. 2

(Beforred to ii t/e foregoi g A)ct
PRoVINCE OF CANADA
DISTRICT (or CIRCUIT,
as the case may be)

In the (here state the Court in which the action is pending.)

No. (here state the nu'înber of the action.)

A. B., Plaintif;
Vs.

C. D., Defendant.
and

E. F.,, Curator to the property and effects of the said
Defendant.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, it pursuance of the provisions of tle Act of the
Parliament of Canada passed in the year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, "An Act," (here insert the title of this Act,) that on the
day of instant (or last past, as the case may be,) the said E. F., of
(state here the address and calling of the Cwrator,) was, by order of (describe here the
Court or Jige in question), appointed to be Curator to the property and eflfcts, of
every kind, real and personal, of the said C. D. Defendant in this cause, abandoned
by the said C. D. for the benefit of his Creditors-the whole as by the said Act
provided.

r And all persons, Creditors or Debtors of the said C. D., are Iereby notified and
required to govern theinselves in the preinises accordingly.

Given at this day o 18
E. F., Curator.

(Or A B., Plaintifl; o C. D., Defendant, as the case may be.)

SCHEDULE No. 3

(Rejerred to in the foregoing Act.)

To C. D. of (state here the address and calling of the party,) Defendant in the cause
wherein the Judgment, an authentie copy whereof is hereunto prefixed, has beer
rendered.

TÀI<E NOTICE that the undersigned, A.B.,Plaintiff in the said cause, hereby denands
of you, unde and by virtue of the section of the Act of the Parliament
of Canada, passed in the year of Her Majesty's Reigu, and intituled, "An Act,"

(here
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(here insert t/e title of this Act)-a copy of which section is liereunto subjoined
for your further inforniation iii the premises-that, withiin thirty days fron the personal
service to be made upon you of the foregoing certified copy of the said Judgiment,
together wvith this Notice, you do inake and file the stateient in the said section
prescribed, ii the mariner and under the penalties therein set forth.

Done at , this day of la8
A. B., Plaintif.

(Here inscir a coly of the said section of this Act.)

SCHEDULE No. 4

(Referred to in the foregoiung Act.)

KNOW ALL iEN by these presents, that we, (name here the Defendant and his bail,) are
held and firmly bound to (naine here the Sheriff,) Sheriff of
in the Province of Canada, in the sum of (state here the <inount sworn o aind endorsed
on the Writ, woith tventy-five per centum added for interest and costs,) currency, to be
paid to the said Sheriff, or his certain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns
for -which payment, to be well and faithfully made, we bind ourselves, and each of us
by himself for the whole and every part thereof, and the leirs, executors, and aduinis-
trators of us, and every of us, firnly by these presents, sealed with our seals, and dated
this day of , in the year of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and

Whereas the above bounden (name here the Defendant) has been by the said Sheriff
arrested under and by virtue of a certain Writ sued out of (name here the Court out of
which such Writ may have been sued,) at the instance of (nane here the Plaint if) and
to the said Sheriff in due course of law delivered;

The condition of this obligation is such that if the said (name here the Defendant) do
on (state here the return day of the Writ,) or at any time previously thereto, or within
eight days thereafter, give good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of (nane here
the Court into which the Writ may be returnable,) or of any one of the Judges of the said
Court, that lie, the said (narne here the Defendant,) xvill surrender himself into the
custody of the said Sheriff whenever required so to do by any order of the said Court
or of any Judge thereof, made as by law provided, or in default thereof, wiIl pay to the
said (name here the Plaintff) the debt for which lie, the said (namo here Defendant,)
has been arrested as aforesaid, with interest and costs; or do on (state here the ret'urn
day of the Writ,) or at any tine previously thereto, or within eight days thereafter, put
in special bail, as by law provided, to the action wherein the said Writ lias been sued
out as aforesaid, then thîs obligation shall be void and of no force, but otherwise shall
stand in full force, vigor and effect.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

C AP.
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CAP. XLIII.

An Act to remove ail doubts as to the right of suing and defending Causes
nformû pauperis before the Courts of Law in Lower-Canada.

{30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS doubts having arisen, whether the Courts of Law in Lower-Canada, PreambIe.

and the several Justices thereof, are empowered to allow parties to sue and
defend informa pauperis, as hath been practised heretofore in the said Courts; And
whereas it is unjust to refuse access to the Courts to suitors whose pecuniary means
are insufficient to enable them to pay, inthe first instance, the ordinary fees and charges
of the officers of the said Courts Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kincrdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lozoer-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That the said Courts, and each The Courts

arnd Justice%
of the Justices thereof, are and shall be empowered and authorized to permit parties may, in cet-

to sue and defend causes informû pauperis, as hath been heretofore practised, when- tain cases) ai.
ever they shall be satisfied by affidavit that such parties, having a good cause of action eue or defend

or a good defence, are unable to establish the same in the ordinary course of law, for In fr7tau

want of the necessary means to defray the fees and charges of the several officers of
the said Courts whose services are required in the conduct of causes before sucli
Courts.

Il. And be it declared and enacted, That the said Courts have and shall have full Partiesmaybc

power and authority, either by interlocutory or by final judgment, to dispauper parties aftcrwards dis

to whom the said privilege of suing informd pauperis shall have been allowed, when- cauel
ever haw and justice shall require them to be so dispaupered.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act for the limitation of Actions of Clerks of Courts of Justice and
Attorneys ad lites, and of all other Officers of Justice, entitled to receive
fees and costs.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS doubts have arisen with respect to the right of the Clerks of the several Preambe.
Courts of Justice in Lower-Canada, to sue for the recovery of suins due to thein

for fees or enohuments of office, after a certain time from the day when such fees or
emoluments have become due; and whereas by an Ordinance of the King of France, orî, Kin of
of the month of June iii the year One thousand five hundred and ten, it is enacted and Fra nce,

1510, ctd
ordained, That all. Actions of Clerks of Courts of Justice, for the recovery of sums due
to thein by virtue of their office, shall be subject to a prescription of three years; and
whereas the said Ordinance forins part of the Civil Law of Lower-Canada: Be it therefore

declared
41*
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efendans i declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
nctionis b and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the ProvinceProthonotit-y
ries, for fees of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
rhre year' passed in the Parliament of the United Kingcdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
prescription. .in Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Oanada, and for the overnment OfCanada, and it is hereby declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That in all

Actions brought or to be brought by the Prothonotary or Clerk of any Court of Justice in
Lower-Canada, for the recovery of fees or emoluments of office, it has always been and
shall be lawful for the defendant to plead three years' prescription to the demand in
any such Action, dating from the date of the delivery or transmission of the papers,
documents and orders which such Prothonotary or Clerk may have been required to
prepare and deliver, by virtue of the duties of his office, or from the date at which it
may have been lawful for sucli Clerk to demand the payment of any sum for the filing
of actions, pleas or other judicial documents, on the filing of which a fee is granted to
such Clerk, as provided by the said Ordinance, and such prescription shall be a bar
(fin de non recevoir) to any such action.

Doubt reetred. Il. And whereas doubts have arisen relative to the limitation of actions of Attorneys
ad lites against their clients, and of Sheriffs and other Officers of Justice for the drawing
up, issuing or filing of any document, paper or order by them, or for rendering any
other service in their official capacity, for which any fee or remuneration is allowed

Actions of At- them-Be it therefore declared and enacted, That in all actions brought by Attorneystorriies ad
fes frees or ad lites against their clients for the recovery of fees or disbursements, accrued before

disbursement the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the defendant to plead five years' prescrip-also liniited deedntla yasorsrp
live years, and tion dating from the passing of this Act, and that in all actions brouglit by Attorneys
tof threé &. ad lites against their clients for the recovery of fees and disbursements which inay

accrue and grow due after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the defendant
to plead five years' prescription, dating from the day when final judgment shall have
been rendered in the cause or proceeding in which the plaintiffshall have been entitled,
as Attorney ad lites to the fees, and shall have made the disbursements for which any
such action shall be brought ; and that in all actions brouglit by Sheriffs and other
Officers of Justice for the drawingup, issuing or filing of any document, paper or order
by them, or for rendering any other service in their official capacity, for which aniy fee
or remuneration is allowed thein, it shall also be lawful for the defendant to plead three
years' prescription, dating from the date of the rendering of such services, or of the
delivery or filing of such documents, papers or orders; and such prescription shall be
a bar (fin de non recevoir) to any such action; any law, usage or custon to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to facilitate Actions against Persons Associated for Commercial
Purposes, and against Unincorporated Companies.

[ 30th May, 1849.]

Vreafle. HEREAS difficulties exist in bringing Actions against persons associated as
Partners for trading purposes, or against unincorporated Companies or Sodieties

formed for like purposes, by reason of the difficulty for parties doing business with such
Partnerships,
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Partnerships, Companies or Societies, to ascertain the names, surnames, residence and
addition of all the persons so associated as aforesaid, and great expense and incon-
venience are thereby incurred: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upe
and Lower- Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That all persons associated in Partnership for trading Partnesh

purposes in Lower-Canada, shall cause to be delivered to the Prothonotary of the Court "l to 111 z
of Civil Jurisdiction, in each District, and to the Registrar of each County, in Wlich dcclaration as

they shall carry on business, a declaration in writing, signed by the several members of p°.rtneri are,
the said Copartnership, when all such members shah, at the tine of making the sane,
be in the said Province; and if any of the said members be absent at the time, then
by the members present, in their own names and for their absent co-members, under
their special authority to that effect, and containing the names, surnaines, addition and
residence of each and every Partner as aforesaid, and the name, style or firm under
which they carry on or intend to carry on such business, and stating also the time
during which the Partnership has existed, and declaring that the persons therein named
are the only members of such Partnership; and such declaration shall be filed within Wlien ucli

Sixty days after the passing of this Act, if such Partnership shall have been or shall be (leclaration

formed before the time when this Act shall come into force and effect, and within Sixty
days after ihe formation thereof if it shall be formed after the said Act shall come into
force and effect ; and a like declaration shall be filed in like inianner when and so often Auioon
as any change or alteration shall take place in the members of such Partnership, or in change of

the nane, style or firm under which they intend to carry on tieir business-under a
penalty of Fifty pounds against eaci and every member of any Partnership with regard penalty.
to which the requirements of this section shall not have been complied 'with, to be
recovered before any Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount of such
penalty, by any person suing as well in his own behalf as on behalf of Her Majesty ;
and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to the Crown for the usés of the Province, penalty how

and the other moiety to the party suing for the sane, unless the suit be brought (as it iecovered auj
nay be) on behalf of the Crown only, in which case the whole of the penalty sha applied.

belong to Hier Majesty for the uses aforesaid.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Prothonotary and Registrar shall enter each Prothonotary
such declaration as aforesaid, in a book to be by them kept for that purpose, which tn regitr
shall be at all times, during office hours, open to the inspection of the public, such deelara.

gratuitously ; and for registering each such declaration the Prothonotary and Registrar 'o.
shall each be entitled to demand from the person delivering it to him the sum of Two
shillings and Six pence if it shall not contain more than two hundred words, and at the
rate of Six pence per hundred words, for all above the number of two hundred: and Poln ofdecla-
suci declaration shall be in the form or to the effect of the Schedule to this Act
annexed.

III. And be it enacted, That the allegations made in the declaration aforesaid, shah Legal effect or
not be controvertible as against any party, by any'person who shall have signed the lieallega.

same, nor as against any party not being a member of the Partnership, by any person cîatio
who shall have signed the same or who was really a member of the Partnership therein

oentioned.
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Hoentioned at the tie such declaration was made; nor shah any such Signer or Partner
be deeined to have ceas 1ed to be a IPartuler lintil a new declaration shail have been made
and fileci by imi or his Copartners, or any of themn, as aforesaid, stating such alteration
i l the Pairtnership; but nothing herein c.ontained shia,1 exempt from liability any person
wýho, being a Partiier, shail not have been rnentioned in the declaration, and such perso n
inay, notwithstanding such omission, be sued jointly with the partners bnentioned in the
declaratioa, or they nay be sued asone, and if judgment be recovered against thrm, any
othieî Partner or Partners nMay be sued jointly or severally, in an action on the original
cause of' action, upon whicli snch judgment.was rendered-nor shall any thing in this
Act be constriied to affect the rights of 'any Partners with regard to each other, except
that no sncb-, deéclaration as aforesaid .shall be controverted by any signer thereof.

H:ow atctions IV. Aund be it enacted, Thiat after tie expiration of sixty days frorn the passing of
broulit this Ac;, if' any persons shial be or shall have been 'associated as Partners for the pur-

agtcainst part- poses of' trade in Lower-Canada, and no declaration shail have been filed under this
nershi iS no

tilllaatonfblc ctwit rgadto such Partnership, then any'action which inight be broughit ïagainstdeclaration be t
file the br ay also be brought against any one or more of
sixty days ilth eiesothPrnripis
fromith ps- the, as carrying on or as having carried on trade, jointly with others, (without natping

Mt". such others in the Writ or declaration) under the narne and style of their said Copart-
nership) firmn ; and if judgrnent be:recovereci against him or them, any other Partner or
Partners gay 3e sued jointly orseverally on the original cause of action on whici su

Prviso dginent shall ave been rendered Provided always, that if any such action be
an instrument, founded on any obligation or instrumentin writing in which ait or any of the Partners

bouiid b-v it shall be named, then ail the Partners named therein shall be made parties
Proviso as to t
service of po to shction Provided always, and be it declared and enacted that te service of

r i e - any or Process any daim or demand upon any existin- -rt r
cution against i(
uartnerships. 'ibihity at the office or place of business of any sud exîsting Copartnership carryingkirtiersrll).on business within this Province, is and shall be lheld and deemed to have the samne

and equal effect as 'a service made tupon the members of the said Copartnersllip,,per-
sonally, and anv judgment rendered against any member of sudl existinS Copart-
shlp, for tt partniership debt 1or, liability, shalh and mnay be executory by Process'of
Executîion against ail andi every tIe Partnership, Stock, Property and Fifeets in the
same manner, and to, the same extent as if sudh judgment had been rendered against
such Copartnersliip.

Interpretation V. And be it enacted, That the word "1Partnership" in this Act, shah include any
clause. unincorporated Society, Company, or Association for trading purposes; and the word

"Action" shah include any proceedingat Law to whicl any such Partnership shah be
a party.

Actbtoeap VI. And be it enacted, That this Act alil apply only to Lower-Canada.

SCIIEDULE.
PROVINCE Oh CANADA,od

DISTRICT OF

We, of in n(Groceds,) hereby certfy that ve have carried
on and intend to carry on trade and business, as (Grocers at in partnership

under
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under the name or lirmu of (or, as the case may be,) J, (or we,) the
undersigned, of hereby certify that I (or we) have carried on and intend
to carry on trade and business as at in partnership witlh
C. D. of E. F. of and that the said partnership hath
subsisted since the day of one thousand and
that we (or I or we, and the said C. D. and E. F.) are and have been since the said
day, the only nenbers of the said Partnership. Witness our (or any of our) hands
at this day of one thousand eight hundred and

(Or as the case nay be.)

C AP XLVI.

An Act to incorporate The Bar of Lower-Canada.

[30th May, 1849.1

HEREAS it is important and necessary for the right administration of justice, Preambled
that the profession of Advocate, Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor

at Law in Lower-Canada, should be exercised only by persons capable of performing
the duties thereof with honor and integrity; And whereas it is expedient for the more
certain attainment of this important object, to establish more effectual regulations,
with regard to the said profession, and the interests and rights of the members thereof:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of'
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britan and Ireland
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That hesent Mcm.
fron and after the passing of this Act, all Advocates, Barristers, Attorneys, Solici- - incorpo-
tors and Proctors at Law in Lower-Canada, admitted as such at the time of the passing rated.

of this Act, shall be and form a Corporation under the name of The Bar of Lover- Three sections
Canada; which said Corporation shall be divided into three sections, that is to say :
one section for the District of Montreal, one for the District of Quebec, and one for the
District of Three-Rivers; the Advocates, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors and Proctors
at Law residing in the District of Saint Francis forming part of the section of the
District of Three-Rivers; and those residing in the District of Gaspé forning part of à
the section of the District of Quebec.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may sue and be sLied in all Courts of
J ustice in Lower-Canada, may acquire moveable and immoveable property by purchase, nowers.
donation, bequest or otherwise, to the value of five thousand pounds; and each of the Propertyl
said sections nay sue and be sued separately in any Court of Justice in Lower-Canada,
under the name of The Bar of Lower-Canada, Section of the District of
in ali matters relating to each such section respectively, and may acquire moveable and
immoveable property to the value of six thousand pounds;, and all suits or actions
brought by or against any of the said sections respectively, shall only affect the section
or sections concerned therein; and in all actions ýagainst the said Corporation or against service or pro.
any of the said sections, service of Process at the domicile of the Secretary of the
General Council hereinafter mentioned, or at the domicile of the Secretary of the

CounBil
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(,XOmtnon Couancil of' aiiy section, as the case mnay be, shall be valid; the said Corporation andi
SCal. each of the said sections sha have a Commnon Seal; onthat of the Corporation shah

be inscribed the words -Bar qf Lowver-Oanada, and oW that of each of theé said 1sections,
Proviso: Cnthe words Bar 9f Lower-Oanada, 8ection of the District of Provided always,
P s o and it is hereby expressly enacted, That the members of the said Corporation sha not

he indivîclually liable for any debft contracted by the said Corporation or any of the said
Sections.

Power Lo rnmtkc III. And be it enacted, That: the said Corporation shall have power to make ail such
BY-h~. ]y-laws, rul es and orders, as it inay deem necessary and proper for the interior discipline

ail(1 honor of the nemnbers of the Bar, to regulate the admission of candidates for the
profession to the study or practice of the Law, for the management of its property, and
geiler,,l1y ail By-laws, rules and erders of general interest to the said Corporation andi
the members thereof, in conforbity with the provisions of this Act, and necessary to
ensure its xvell -%vorkingy; which said By-laws, rules and orders, it shall be lawful for the
said Corporation to change, alter, modify or repeal when and so often as it shalH dei

Provjiw, iieeessary: iProvided always, that the said By-Iaws, rules and orders, shall not; be
couitrary to the Lawls of Lower-Canada, nor to the provisions of this Act.

Iloersoftie 1V. Amibe it enacted, That ail and every the powers conferred on the said.

Corjoratiwi W Corporation under this Act, shah be exercised by a General Counil, which sGhae be
mGceroi. comnposed of ail the officers and mnembers florming the Councils of sections hereinafter

Council htowk~k~mentioned, zand that; the said Councils together shall nominate and appoint from among
themselvcs, by ballot, a President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, wvho shahIl be the
iPresident, Secretary and Treasurer of the said General Cotincil of the Corporation.

Officers of V. And be it enacted, That the Comncils of each section shah be composed of a
Councils of baaaCouneihiof 11Tr, Syndic, aTreasurer, and aSecretary, and eight other inembers foi- each ofSections.

thec sections of the District of Quebec, and the District of Montreal, and of three other
mernbes for the section of the Distrcict of rhree-Rivers; and the majority of each of

~uouw>~*the saici Counceils, respectively, shahl formn a q'uoritm ; and ail questions subrnaitted to the
said Couimeils, except in the cases hereinafter provided for, shall be decîded by a majority
of the votes of' the members present.

Councils of V. And be it enacted, That the said Councils of sections sha cause to be executed
sectionsz W in their respectitoe sections, an independenty of each other, ail and every the By-
&c.or laws, mes and orders of the said General Council, and ay make such By-laws, mies
Counacil mad orrs as they may deem necessary for acquiring, disposing of and managing theexeuted. Z
And ni property withia their respective sections ; for regulating the time and place of holding

kïmeetgcs of the iembers of the resective sections, and the mode of proceeding thereat,
ad generally ail y-laws, mies and orders, relative to matters concerning such sections:

wProvided, that the said By-lands, rules or orders be not contrary to the provisions of
this Act, nor to any of the By-laws, ules or orders passed by the General Council,
ior to a lly law in force in Lower-Ca coada.

roves or VII. And be it enacted, That each of the said Concils of Sections, shall in its
sy-awsu respective Section, haverpower

ao mainthion Piri. For the maintenance of the discipline and honor of the body, and as the
d importance of the case may require, to pronounce a censure or reprimand, through th

Btmebr of sueh Sectionfagainst any member who sha become guilty of anybreach
of
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of discipline, or of any action derogatory to the honor of the Bar; and it shal be
lawful for such Council to deprive such member of the right of voting, and even of the
right of assisting at the meetings of the Section, for any term not exceeding one year,
and als;, according to the nature of the offence, to punish such member by suspending
ijin from his functions for any period not exceeding one year, subject to the approval
of' the General Council as hereinafter provided.

Secondly. To prevent and reconcile and settle all differences between members of Toreconcile

the section, more especially all differences which might arise in professional matters. .

Thirdly. To prevent, hear, reconcile and determine, all complaints and claims made To hear, &o.
by third parties against members of the Bar in the section, in matters connected with a
their professional duties.

Fourthly. To admit candidates to the study or to the practice of their profession, and To admit

to decide upon the capacity and good morals of the said candidates. Btersa

Fifthly. To represent the members of the Bar, whenever the interests or the rights Tor nt
of the profession shall require it.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the eleetion of each of the Councils of the said sections Elections of
shall be by ballot, and shall be held on the first day of May in each year, provided that o of
such day.be not a Sunday orféte d'obligation, and whenever the first day of May shaly ballot, and
be a Sunday orféte d'obligation, the election shall be hpld on the next day thereafter .he'.
not being a Sunday orféte d'obligation, and the said Council shall, immediately after
such election, enter upon the execution of its functions: Provided, that no such election Proviso:
shaill take place unless there be at least twenty members of the section present at the Q

meeting held for either of the said sections of Quebec and Montreal, and eight members such dec.

for the section for the District of Three-Rivers; and in case the said election shall not tions.
take place on the day appointed, for want of a quorwmm or for any other cause, such
election shalt be held at any other meeting specially called by the Secretary, or in his
absence, by the Syndic, on the order of the Bidtonier going out of office, or on the
requisition of six members of the section: and the first election shall take place within rirst oloction.
six months after the passing of this Act, at a meeting to be held at the Court House of
the District of the section for which such election shall take place, which said meeting
shall be called by at least six members of the section, by public notice to be inserted
in the Canada Gazette at least fifteen days before such meeting, and by a public notice
posted up at the Court House of the section where such meeting shall take place, eight
days before such meeting.

IX. And be it enacted, That at the first meeting for the election of Councils of Who shah
sections, the senior Advocate (reckoning by the date of his commission) then present, preside at

shall preside, and shall have the casting vote; and at all other meetings of sections the ounei of
B4tonnier shall preside, or in his absence, such other member as shall be chosen by Sections.

the meeting.

X. And be it enacted, That meetings of sections shall be held every six months, in When and
the Council-room of the said Section, on such days as shall be ,fxed by the By-laws of where meet-

the said Councils respectively; and it shall be lawful to hold special meetings, to be ha "

called
42
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called by the Secretary, or in his absence by the. Syndic, on the order of the Bdtonni'er,
or on the requisition of six members of the section.

Meetings May XI. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for the Counil of each Section tohe held ld meetings at ail times, whenever circuinstances sha require.
tirnes.

Meetings of XII. And be it enacted, That during the six months immediately following the
ci\animal elections of the said Coufcrls of etions, the said Coueetils shameet together
of President, v&Cofreert, 'at least once, in Quebec or Montreal, ,aIternately, as shall be determined by the&c., oflgeneral
Council. Bâtonniers of the cifferent sections, in order to eleet by ballot fïoin among themselves,

a President, a Secretary and a nreasrer of the said General Council of the Corporation,
andi to make and pass the By-laws, rules and o:rders which by the third section of this
Act they are auithorized to make and pass; the quorîan of the said .General Council

QUO'UfZ. shail be fifteen, and ail questions which shall arise at the said Meetinig shalh be
determined by the majority of the Members present.

I're.sidnt, and XIII. And be it enacted, That the President of the General Council shall have theBatonnzer to
have casting casting vote at ail meetings of the General Council, and the B4tonnier of each sectivote-duties a aso have the casting vote at al meetings and debates, both of the Council and
ofof de members of the section; it sha be Iawful for the nBitonnier of each section to

call special and extraordinary meetings whienever lie sball deem it expedient; he shall
be vigilant in enforcing the observance of the By-Iaws,, Rules and Orders, and in
maintaining order at meetings; it shail be lawful for hiiru to cati to order such, members
as shahl be out of order, and also to censure and reprirnand such inembers.

Duty of Secre- XIV. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of each section shah carefully record the
taries. deliberations and proceedings f the meetings of his section, and of the Council of his

section, and shaDukeep Minutes thereofiy a book to be kept for that purpose; he sha
be keeper of the Archives of his section; he sha deliver ail copies, certificates and
other papers whiihinay be required, and suc copies so issued and certified by the
Secretary, and sealed with the seal of the section, shah be admitted and received as
ahthentic in all the Courts of Justice i m Lower-Canada.

Duty ofTrea- XV. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of each section sha have the keepingof the Common Funn of bis section, shath receve and pay ail sums the receipt or
expenditure whereof shall be authorized, and shalt render an account of bis adminis.
tration once i every year, at the meeting held for the election of the Coneil Of bhis
section.

fButies of St- XVI. And be it enacted, That the duties of el Secretary and of the Treasurer of
a ier urer of thesaGnrlCuclouncopatn
Arecatrr of a haoize with respect the said General Coeiucil and the Corpora.Gensral Coun- tion, be analogous to those of the Secretary and Treasurer of each section in s far
as relates to their section, and aMl copies of Minutes of the proceedings f the saidEcidence of

Minutes. General Counil, certified by the Secretary of the said Council under the seal of the
Corporation, shall be received as authentic ion al Courts in this Province.

Provision in XVII. And be it enacted, That in case of the absence, ilness or death of andy of
case ofvacan- the officers of the said Councis, their places shah be filled up as follows, to wit theoffccs el Bâtonnier, by th oldest inember of the Cotincil, reckoning by date of admission to

the
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the Profession, and the other officers shall be -chosen temporarily by the said Council;
and in case of the absence, illness or death of any of the members of the Council, it
shall be lawful for the said Council to fill up their places in the sane manner by the
same nunber of other members to be chosen from among the members of the section.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Member of the Bar shall be Accusation
accused of any offence, before the Council of the section to which lie shall belong, against Mem.
the accusation shall be decided by the absolute majority of the Members of the Couil decided

of the section, who shall declare viv4 voce whether the Member accused be guilty or
not guilty; Provided always, that no judgment of any Council of the section suspending Provo.
any Member from his fnctions shall have force or effect until ratified by the General Certain

Council at a meeting composed of at least one half of the Members of the General judgmenti to
Council and by a vote of at least two-thirds of the Members present at such meeting
of the General Council.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the manner of proceeding on all accusations brought Manner of
by the Syndic shall be as follows: whenever the Syndic shall receive on the oath of proceeding on

one or more credible persons, (which oath the said Syndic is hereby authorized and b

required to administer) a complaint against any of the Members of his section, affecting Syndic.

the honour, dignity, interests or duties of the Profession, the said Syndic shail
subm'it the said complaint without. delay, at a meeting of the Council specially called
for that purpose, and if it be considered by the said Council, that the inatter requires
investigation, it shall order an accusation to be brought against such member; and the Act of

said Syndic shall draw up the act of accusation in the form of Schedule No. 2, hereunto tipn and ser-

annexed, which said Act shall be transmitted to the Secretary, who shall cause a copy tiiereof.

thereof to be made, duly certified by him, and shall serve the said copy on the accused.
party, with an order in the name of the Bâtonnier of the section, requiring the said
accused party to appear in person before the Council, on the day and at the hour and
place mentioned in the said order, which said order shall be in the form of Schedule
No. 3, hereunto annexed, and the service of the said act of accusation and of the said
order to appear, shall be made by a messenger or by any other person appointed for
that purpose, who shall deliver copies thereof to the accused party in person ; and the
said messenger or other person shal nake a return on oath of such service, and the
General Council shall determine by its By-laws the manner in which the proceedings
relative to thue said accusations shal be conducted before the saici CounAils of sections.

XX. And'be ii enacted, That the Councils shall have the right to require witiiesses Councils may
to appear before them, by Subpoenas ini the form of Schedule No. 4., hereto annexcd, in sunimon wit-
the nine of the Bâtonnier, under the seai of the section, and sigrned by the Secretary,
and they shah have the saine powers, with respect to compe>ling the attendance of
witnesses to give evidence as are exercised ýby the tribunals a.nd Civil Courts in Lower-
Canada; and the said Subpoenas or other orders shall be served in such manner as shahl
be determinied by the By-laws of the said. General Co-uncil.

XXI.; And be it enacte d, 'That it- shall be lawful for tue Secretary, or for any other Administra.
inember of the Council of the section, and they are hereby required to, administer the inooah

said oath, and ail other oaths req'uîred by this Act, to the'said witnesses; and any t in-rt

person who shail be guilty of wilful peijury, iii any case iii which an oath is required
to be taken hy this Act, shall be hiable to the.penalties:by.law imnposed for perjury.

XXI1.
42*
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Accused mem- XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any member accused as
ber ma rtai n

aforesaid to retain two counsel who shall not, however, be chosen fron among the
members of the Council of the section before which such accusation is brought.

Penalty n1 XXIII. And be it enacted, That any meinber of the Council who shaR absent himselfei)rs of from any of the meetings of the said Council without legitinate cause, shall incur aCounic"I absent etnso ''itot haicra
without cause. fine of five shillings, currency, for every such absence.

comittrce tor XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for each Council of a section to
appoint a Committee of five of its members, three of whon shall form a quorum, and

students or for the said Conmittee may from time to time add to its niumber such *menbers of theadmfiissimon.
Quoru, and profession as it inay think proper, to examine candidates for the study or.practice of
autas of coin- the profession ; and it shall be the duty of the members so appointed, or of any three"ittee. of then, or of those added to their number : First, To inquire into the acquirements,

capacity and morals of every candidate for the study of the profession, and to make
their report to the Bâtonnier, who, if the report be favorable, shall give such candidate
a certificate of his admission as above mentioned, under his signature, countersigned by
the Secretary and under the seal of the section, and if the said report be unfavorable,
such candidate shall not be admitted to the study of the profession ; any law, custom or

Proviso. usage to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that if such candidate shall be refused
Appeal to by the Council of any section, he may present;himself to the General Council, who
Genera Coun- may admit or reject him as it shall deem expedient: &condly, To eamineevery candidate
Digloma to for practice on his legal attainments and his qualifications, and to inquire into his morals
those adînitted and the regularity of his clerkship, and if such, candidate shall be found capable andto practKe. qualified, and shall have conformed to all of the provisions of this Act, the Bdtonnier

of the section, on the report madc to him in writing to that èffect, shall grant the
said candidate a Diploma, admitting him to the profession, which Diploma shall be in
the form of the Schedule No. 1, hereto annexed, and shall be sufficient, without a
Commission from the Governor, to authorize the party obtaining such Diploma, to
practise as an Advocate, Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor at Law, in all
Courts of Justice in Lower-Canada, on the said candidate so admitted, taking an oath
well and truly to perforin his professional duties, which oath shall -be ,adrministered by
the Secretary of the section,who shall make a note thereof on the back of the Diploma;

Proviso: Provided that the said Diploma shall be enregistered at length, with the Council of the
regisered bcsection frorn which the said Diploma shall have issued, and also with the General
Fee. Counci, and for such enregistration the party obtaining such Diploma, shall pay five
Proviso: Can- shillings currency: provided that notice in writing shall be given bythe candidate to
didate ta give the Secretary of the section, at least one month ýpreviois, that he intends to present

himself to study, or to be admitted to practice, whichnotice shall be posted up by the
Secretary in the place where the meetings of the section are generally held, arid shall
mention the day on which the examination of such candidate or aspirant shall take
place.

Candidates to XXV. And be it enacted, rhat no Candidates for the profession shaîl be admitted
bh admited in to practice in any other section than that in which he shai have stndied and if be bas
the section in
which they studied partly in one section and partly in another, lie shallzbe admitted only in the

section iii which he shall have terminated his clerkship; and he Èhallbe required to
produce a certificate of study of the profession from the£ ouncil of the section in which
he shall have performned a part of his.clerkship, whidh ýeiiñocaté shall be giVen to him

by
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by the Bâtonnier under the seal of the section; and every student, after the passing of
this Act, shall be subject, previous to admission, to the formalities hereinabove
prescribed.

XXVI. J;id Le it enacted, That no person shall be admitted to the study of the
profession, unless it shall appear to the Council or to such of .its members as shall be ofeandidates
appointed to inquire into the qualification of Candidates or to such members as shall to 'tdy

be added to their number, as provided by the twenty-fourth section of this Act, that the
candidate is sufficiently 'acquainted with the English or the French language and with
the Latin language, and that he has received a liberal education ; and such candidate,
after having received the certificate rnentioned in the said section, shall be required to be registcred.

cause his certificate to be registered in a register kept for that. purpose by the Secretary, F ce
for which registration he shall pay five shillings cnrrency, aid live shillings currency
for the certificate of registration; and the time of the clerkship of such student shall be
reckoned only from the date of such registration.

XXVII. And be itenacted, Thatîfrom and after the passing of this Act, no person Qualifiaion
shall be adinitted as an Advocate, ,Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor at law, for adaujasion
unless he shall have attained the full age of twenty-one years, and shall have studied to practice.
regularly and without interruption under a notarial agreement as a clerk or student Proviso:
with a practising Advocate during ýfive consecutive and whole years: Provided always, o

that if the said student-shall have gone through a regular and complete course of study sliortenet in
in any incorporated College or Seminary, four years of clerkship shall be sufficient; certain cases.
and if the said student shall have followed a regular and complete course of study in
an incorporated Colige or Seninary, and also a regular and complete Course of Law
in any incorporated College or Seminary, three years of clerkship shall be suflicient.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in the two preceding sections Provision as to
shall apply to persons who at the time of the passing of the present Act shall have persons study-
commenced to study in oMder ,to be iadmitted into the profession, except so much thereof tineof
as provides that certain privileges with regard to the period of 'study shall be enjoyed of this

by parties who have or shall have gone through certain, courses of study therein men-
tioned and described, and that all such parties who have or shall have gone through such
courses shall be entitled to admission to the profession at the expiration of the period of
study therein mentioned.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of each Section shall keep a book in Secretary to
which the naines of all candidates for the profession who shall have caused their articles keep a book

of clerkship to be registered, with the date of such registration shal Le entered accord- nate.,of
ing to date, and In which book he shall also 'enter, separately, the names of all the
meinbers of the profession in his section, with the date of their admission ; and no per-
son shall practise as an Advocate, Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor at law in
any Court of Justice in Lower-Canada unless his naine shall be entered inthe said book
by the Secretary of the section in wheih such .person shall intend practising.

XXX. And be it enacted, That all persons :who shall be students at the tine of the Studentsatthé
passing of this Act shall be required to cause their 'articles of clerkship to be enre- timo ofpaing

gistered within six months from the .passing iof this Act inuthe registers which shallIe f this Act to

kept by the Secretary of each ýsection, as .piiovided by the twenty-sixth section of this articles withi

Act
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six niontls on Act ; the Secretary shall receive for this enregistration and for the certificate which hepain, &C. shall deliver thereof the remuneration mentioned in: the said section; and it shall not

be lawfuil for any student on presenting himiself for admission to the profession to avail
hiniseif of the time during which he shall have studied under any articles of clerkship
which shall not have been registered within six nonths after the'passing of this Act;
but in that case the clerkship of such student shall only be reckoned from the day on
which lie shall have had his articles of clerkship enregistered.

Notice of sus- XXXJ. And be it enacted, That in case of the suspension of a iember of a section,
pbq0no the Secretay of'such section shall be required to give notice thereof to the ý.Secretariesensha 

not practise in anyCourt
of Justice ini Lower-Canada during flhc tern of such suspension.

Fees pay able XXXII. And be it enacted, That the following fees shah be paid to the Secretary
to Secrptary. of each section, to wit : for eachi certificate of admission to the st.udy of the Profession,

One pound rve shillings currency; for each Diploina, Tlîree pounids ten shillings
torrency; which sums shah be handed over b.y the said Secretary to the Treasrer of
tlie section,5 to be paid into the coimnon. finid of such section.

subscription of XXII. And be it enacted, That every member of the profession shah pay annual-
members. iy on first of IVay, iito the lands of the Treasurer, One pound currency, to be paid

iCto the commou fnd of the section to which suchimember shah belong.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, TIhat the common fasd of the Corporation or of thn~otrea General Coufil, sha be fbrined of te suis whi sha be paid therein by the Coun-cils of the different sections out of the private funds of the said sections, as the said
General Counil sha- judge necessary, to eet the expenses of the said Corporation or

ProviXo: con- of the Genaeral Co ccil ; Provided always, that the suns whicli sha be so paid into
tf the co tinon fund y :di of the said sections, sha be in proportion to the Profber

of members in achi of ti saic sections, andthat Dli said Genral Couneil shall notin
aiy case require tic Couicils of sections to pay respectively more toan one fourth of
their annuai revenues into the general fndof.

Tresurers to XXXV. Ad be it enacted, That the Treasurers of the different sections sha in
retunnuc every year, make an exact returrn of' the receipts and expenditure of their respective

sections; the Treasirer-General sha also in every year, make a spmolan retur to the
Genral Concil, wno sha transmit a copy thereof to ti Council of each section.

Coîrnils to XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Council of each section sha examine the
oGt e accounts of its Treasurer, and no sut shah be expebnded without an order from the

Council, signed by the Btonvieoir.

Fines under XXXVII. And be it enacted That ail fines and contributions imposed under the
~ present Act, and in conformity with its provisions, shaHl be recoverable, with costs,

before any Court of Justice having civil jurisdiction in the District i which the
i)efenhamt shat o reside, on a simple certificate of the Bâtonnier, coutersigned by the
Secretary of the section: and it shah be suifcient, in Ic declaration for the recovein
of such contributions or fines, to set forth the amount demanded and to mention in a
sur.mary manner tn period during which such fines have been inurred or such

GenralCoucil wh shll ranmita cpy herof o te Cuncl o echntsections
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contributions have become due, without specially alleging the particular facts of the
case.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no omission on the part of the Councils of certain omis.
sections, in forming the General Council or in making the By-laws, Rules and Orders, cai o'
as provided by the third section of this present Act, and no neglect on the part of any t1io1cf Uorpo.
section to proceed to the lelection of its Council and Officers, shall prevent the other
sections from proceeding under this Act to the election of their respective Councils or
from carrying this law into operation, with respect to such sections as shall be organized,
nor shall any such omission cause the dissolution of the Corporation nor of any such
Council.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the late Province of Lower Ordinance cr
Canada, passed in the twenty-fifth year of the ]Reign of His Majesty George the Third, ®ueb4 ec, 25 G.
and intituled, An Ordinance concernincr Advocates, Attorneys, Solicitors and Notaries, AcL of L a
and for the mnore easy collection o His Majesty's Revenues, and the Act of the
Legislature of the said Province, passed ii the sixth year of the Reign of His late 10, repealed.
Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to repeal certain parts of anOrdinance therein mentioned, concerning persons to be admitted to practue t/e Law,
or to practise as Notaries in tis Province,-and all other laws contrary to this Act,
shall be and are hereby repealed; Provided always, that ail persons who are now
students may be appointed Advocates, Attorneys and Proctors at Law in each
District, under the said Acts hereby repealed, until the Councils shall be established
under this Acte

XL. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be a Public Act. Publie Act.

SCHEDULE No. 1

(Referred to in the foregoing Act.)

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
DISTRICT OF

To all whom these presents shall concern, Greeting:

We, the undersigned, Bâtonnier of the Bar of Lower-Canada, section of the District
of , ni conformity with the Provisions of the Provincial Statute,passed in the. year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,Chapter intituled, An Act to incorporate the Bar of Lower-Canadaz
in pursuance of the Certificate to us delivered by three, (or several, as the case may e,of the Examiners of the said section, dated the , whereby it appears
that A. B., of under the requirements;of the said Act, afterhavmng served a regular clerkship, as prescribed by law, has undergone before them,on the day of the examination necessary to his
admission to the order of Advocate and that from such examination it appears thathe is in all respects worthy and qualified to be so admitted, have given and granted to

him,
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him, and do by these presents, give ard graÉt to hitr, faccoîding to the provisions of the
said Act, the present Diploma, conferring on him the right of practising as an Advocate,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor at Law, in all Courts of Law in Lower-
Canada.

Given at the City (or Town) of ,undêr our signature and the
seal of our section, and countersigied by our Secretary, on the day of
the month of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and

(Signed,) C. D.,
Bâtonnier.

[ L.S.] E. F.,
Secretary.

SCHEDULE No. 2.
PROVINCE oP CANADA,
DISTRICT OF

To the Bâtonnier and the Members of the Council of the Bar of Lower-Canada,
section of the District of

A. B., Esquire, Syndic, elected for the section of the Bar of Lower-Canada, called
Section of the District of , hereby informs the said section, that
C. D., Esquire, one of the members of the said Bar, residing in the said section of the
District of is accused undler the oath of persons worthy of credit,
by E. F., of , &c. &c., as follows, that is to say: That the said
C. D., (here recite the ofence.)

Wherefore the said A. B. prays that an order may issue from the section, summoning
the said C. D. to appear before the said section, in order that proceedings may be
then had on the present information, as to law and justice may appertain, this

day of ,18
(Signed,)syndi .

SCHEDULE No. 3.
PROVINCE OF CANADA, 
DiSTRICT OF

By the Bâtonnier and Members of the Council of the Bar of Lower-Canada, section
of the Disirict of

To C. D., Esquire, Advocate, Barrister, At torney, Soicitor and Proctor at Law of
in the said Section of the District of ,Greeting

You are hereby required to appear in person before us, -n our Chambers, in the

Cityof the dayof ,at
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o'olock in the noon then and there tb answer the charge, a copy whereof
is above written, brought against you by A. B., Esquire, Syndic of the said
sëctiân of

And you are informed, that in case of your non-appearance before us on the day and
hour, and at the place hereinabove mentioned, proceedings will be had by default on
the said charge.

Given at , under the seal of the said section of the District
of the sign'atuie of our Btonni er and countersigned by
our SecYetry this day of , 18

(Sigr ed,) F. G.,
Bdtonnïer.

[ ] R. S.,
~Secretary.

SCHEDULE No. 4.

PROVINCE 0FCANADA,
DISTRICT OF

By the Bàton'ner 'and Meinbers of the Council of the Bar of Lower-Canada, section
of the District of

To A. B, of Greetirig

We hereby omm and you, and each of you to ap ear in person beforeus in our
Chambers, in the City' (or Town) of 'the
of at ô'làck in the oon, to bear evidence
and speak the truth on all matters w ithin yor kiiowled ge respecting a charge brought
before us by , Esqui'e, Syndic of the Bar of Lower-
Canada, for the section of the District 'f against 'C. qD.,, squire,
a member of the said Bar. And herein fail not under a penalty of a fine of
pounds currency.

Given in the City (or Town) of under the seal of our section
and the siiüatire 6f br Secf'etar -this 18

(Signed,) L .
[L .] Secretary.

C AP.
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CAP. XLVII

An Act to amend the Act providing for the Organization of the Notarial

Profession in Lower-Canada.
[30th Ma,, 1849.]

Preamhle. HEREAS it is expedient to aniend iii the manner hereinafter provided the

Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majest 's

Reign. and intituled, An Act for the Organization of the Notarial Profession in t at

part of this Province called Lower-Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

Of Upper and Lowcer- Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby

Inwiatma.n enacted by the authority of the same, That the seventeenth Section of the said

ilr th Act shall be and is hereby so amended that it shall with regard to things to be done

after the passing of this Act be read and constr;ued as if it were in the words following,
coniUed th at is to say: And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person

and oni c shalIl be acdmitted as a Student with any Notary, unless lie shall previously have passed

lion of sLu- a public examination before one of the Boards of Notaries as to his qualifications and
abilities, and have made proof of having pursued for five years a regular course of

study in some one or more of the Seminaries or Colleges naned in the fourteenth
Section of the said recited Act, or shall otherwise have received a Classical Education,
and shall have proved the saine by a certificate thereof, which shall be annexed to his

Copy oru Articles, or by his examination before the said Board, and a copy of such Articles and
de,. to of every assignnent thereof, shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of such Board

bcfiled weith
the proper Nîthin thirty days from the date thereof, on pain of nullity: Provided always, that
Buard- nothing in this Act shall be construed to apply to any Student whose Articles shall have
Proviso as to Z
studonts arti- beca passed before the passing of the said recited Act, nor to affect the right of any

eid bcof ethe such Student to obtain his admission as a Notary at the expiration of the Term of such

uaniend At, Articles, subject to the requirements of the Law in force at the time when such Articles

such st 0dunt vere executed-excepting always, that every such Student shall cause an authentic
to file copiea of copy of bis Articles to be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Board of Notaries
their articles. vithin whose jurisdiction his Patron shall reside, within six nonths after the passing

of this Act.

CA P. XLVIII.

An Act to amend the Ordinance providing for the Enregistration of Titles to

Immoveable Property, and Incumbrances thereon.
[30th May, 1849,,

HEREAS great inconvenience and useless expense have arisen from the

carrying into effect of certain parts of the Ordinance of the Governor and

Special Council of and for the late Province of Lower-Canada, passed in the fourth

Ordinanc vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate

cited. 3 t Registering f ities to Lands, Tenernents and Hereditaments, real or immoveable

estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and for the alteration and
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improvement of tie law, in certin particula tes in relation to the alienation and

hypothecation of real estates, and the rights and interest acqired therein, and it is

expedient and necessary to amend the said OrdiMance by repealing certain parts

thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ofu the Legisitive

Assembly of the Province of Canada, cnstituted and assembledbv virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed c the Parliament of he United Kingdoin of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to, re-unite the Provices of ýUpper and L.ower-

Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the 'authority
of the same That the twenty-second section of the said Ordinance, im so far only as Seci xe

it relates to the relations and friends who have concurred or who may hereafter conur to subrogate

in the election of any tutor or guardian to a minor or minorsdor of any curator to

anv person or persons interdicted, shall be and is hereby repealed, and shah be as if it

had never been enacted,anid shall remain in force only as regards subrogate tutors
and that the thirty-fourth section of the said Ordinance relating to married women of Sect. 34 and

full age shal be wholly and entirely repealed, and shall be void as if it had never been and certai

enacted ; and that all deeds of sale or conveyance of lands belongincg to any suchw a ofmarcicd

arried wornan as propres, consented to by her without previous exaination before ame.

Judge or before a Court of Justice,. and ail acts and thingsc cvatsoever done by any

such married wornan as aforesaid Sirce the said Ordinance came into force, shad

avail and have effect as if the said thirty-fourth section of the said Ordinance had

never been enacted.

Il. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Ordinance, R(,giitrare nt

it shall be lawful for the Registrars of the Counties of Quebec and Montreal i'ii and

respectively, to have and keep separate Books and Registers (of the kind and fori keip scparaté

required by the said Ordinance, and authenticated in the manner thereby prescribed Book, for the

as to those in which memorials are to be registered,) for the registration at fult length f

of deeds instruments and writings of each of the classes hereinafter mentionecl, that of deds and

is to say: 
irm~i

First. Bonds, recognizances and other securities and obligations in favor of the

Crown, w ils and testaments, and probates or office copies of wils and testaments.

Second. Marriage contracts and donations.

Third. Appointments of tutors and curators, judgments and judicial acts and

proceedings.

Fourth. Deeds of alienation and conveyance (titres translatifs de propriété,) not

being of any of the classes hereinbefore mentioned, including exchanges and leases for

more than nine years, and deeds of partition.

Fifth. Deeds, instruments and writings creating mortgages, privileges, hypothèques
or incunbrances, and notbeing of any of the classes hereinbefore mentioned.

Sith. All other deeds, instruments and writings nlot being of any of the classes

hereinbefore mentioned; and the registration thereof at full length in such books

respectively, shaIl be valid and effectuai to all intents and purposes ; and the
registration
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reitration of ayddinstrument 1or, wY4tinLg at fuli lenigth in, any book,

Deut Re S n d
except thiat kept for the registration of mnemqrials, ph~ ot afÈfect the yalidity of such

registration aithougli the Regristrar may have rnistakeq',thle, ýclas to 'w"'kcfr sùch1 ade

instrument or mvriting properly belongs.

Dcputy Rie. 11J. And be it' cnacted, rfliat fo r and notwitbstflcinl any th ing in the said

giotrars rdinance, any Deputy Registrar may resirnay or b remove* fron office by lus
resign or be

rnuc. Principal, andii 'the, event of sudi resiagatidn or, rernoval, it.shall be iýcurnbent on

Others to be 
hspaeWihný'', dýsatý h

Oinhted such Principal to appoint another Deputy ' p t y

rurrence of suca reig nsatti r n or reinovngl. at ulh lg legistrar sha ne

tain ime. xappoit a Deputy Registrar as hereinbfeorçis prescribed hé sa forfeit five pchh ds

curret mrioney of this Provincg, for each and vr d y telsisntohî wlie shahhav

neglected to oake suci appoint gsent. whi h penlty sha1 and. ray be recovered in

dny Court of Record in Lower-Canada, ind oii r hif ther' v sah bgo and be npa to

Per jcSty, ier theirs and Successors, and the other a l ithiredof; the info tmer.

CAP. X LI1X.

Ai Act to a pnpe o the Act passed i the enishuc year of iser ajesty's Reigii,

ia itit e utyd, A it A the be be r f c res e snal G o h he ha l of 14e

c r en moey o f his P ro tre, or eac Snd eve or e a nd e récõv er -

nl ctad , me sht aof franc-allet rotuirier. hal o 1849i

CouER AS by te Law ot Lower-Ca ada, a finelas 8ayy been payable to

w ý the Sovereigil, upon the acqisition, by any.,_ giU r clsisia

commun ty, or other Corporate Body, of any Seigniory or Fief therei , an or inm

iiity for thie loss of the casuial profts of such Seigniory or, Fief, in, con'.euelce. of the,

saie being thereafter hepd in nort heain; And vhyereas it is either just' sor epedient,

that suich Relions or Ecclesiastical Comnmunity, or other Corporate Body after

haviian en 'o m , the ýae niorieä and Eieß tei

H E y e L oLpaid Suc y fine orh insqi ity, ore e e d

to themn by li1er Majesty or any ofl lier RQy&ý! VreeessorS, or Sucýsorîs, sllîôid be

jable e to pay a further fine or ine acnity upon theCommutation of th ein, ue of ay

land eld en rotfthe in ay such Seigiory or ief; ASng woierea it is expedient to

.Aet l Vit C. ahnend ai A t passed in the ighth ryear of lier Majesty's Reigu, io tituede s n Act bhe

ci y etaen an oemae Opthe eh utatin of th Tere of Lands en roture, in the
bSttio Ioh'ies tate Option Co

er t as Lr r- ada, into that of franc-alleu roturier, in this par-
SCgniores1an Fiefss in Lower'- na, seuontevsas(ns

tic ilai, and so far as the saine unnecessarily imposes upon the vassals (censi-

taires) f suc Religions or Ecclesiastical Coipnnuitiçs or qther Corporato.] odiesdifod-
tagre)os or Fiefs Lo C da, conditions andi restrictions as to

Commutation of the Tenure of their Lands, more orpus tihan those inpqged upon the

Vassals (censitaires) of other Seigniories: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canad , constituted and assembled by

virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kiugdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

dof U ofe a e Lo eri-canada, and for t/w Governent of Canada, and it is hereby

()Oc tti o fAt enacted by the authori-y of the saine, That so much, of the said Act as requires, or
cte nact ed bt ahmMay
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may be construed to require, that, any Religions or ecle ia l o uy o other ren

Corporate Body in Lower-Canada, holding in Portvain anouten o oic fa

should give in to the Receiver- eneral of this Province a ahidc o f lab to tea -

otraageeit e xecue in àrteQ the provis ions of the sa 1id A.ct, or be'liable to g ou M-

nover into the nands of the said Receiver-General, any portion of the indemnity, poratebodies

commutation money) or, 'onideration received or to be received in pursuance of any

sctli agreement, or incur any penalty or forfeiture for neglecting or refusing so to do,

and aso so mnucli of the said Act as enacts that the commutation of any Seigniorial

rights held in muortah sa be accompanied by the sane formalities as the ahienation

of any inmoveable property of the same party, and rovides that such commutation

Sbe made for an anial rent, and not otherwise, be and the saine are hereby re-

pealed.

iI. And be it enacted, That the commutation of any Seigniorial riglits lield in mort- Purtierprov-

wain, or by any Corporation in Lower-C anaCla,, may .e b6made without having pre- muaino

viosly obtainedauthority for so doing, and that no other formahity need be observed Seigniora1

than suc as is required in the transfer of real property from one person to anothler; ,rt.noru

that such commutation ma bel made for any consideration that may be agreed

1pon and that no potion of such consideration shall be payable to Her Majesty, Her

Heirs or Successors.

C A P. L.

Au Act to amend the School Law of Lower-Canada.

{30th May, 18419.

HIERE'AS it is necesary to arend a certain Act passed in tlhe ninth year of Preaible.

Her Maes Reig, iniituid, An Act to repeal certain eactents the rei Ac ic, c.

,imientitoned, and to Ynakeé better 1)rovion fior'Ele entary Instrl ction' in Lo werOaada.27ced

Be it thierefore enaete 14' the, Qu' e en's Mo'st jExcellent Maijesty, by auci wiviti dlie

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of ihe Legislative Assembly of he

rovince of Canada, Constituted and asserbled by virtue of and under dte authority of

aPnAct pasoed na t Parlianènt of th' Ui ited Kingdo n of Great Britin and Ireland,

anA t to e4nite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-anada, and for
dov nt of itda nd it i h b' enacted by the authority of the same, Governor m

.hat fror an dn ftor th passn g .of this A et, it shall be law ful for the G overnor i C " nly

uncil fron tirne to ot e liits of existing Sc ool Mu iialities, to sub- £ n citi

(livideý the saine, or'to esiablisiI 'newt ones 'for Sehiool purposf Wi 1hc publi onie~ new

notice s1all be given by th Superintendefnt of Schools for Lower-Canada, in such

manCner as the Governor shalldirect.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of July next, the nontlly d or what

ofcli "Mùnicip'ality' shall not ho demandale except fbr e schire

ch oold of f io'ý seven . o r6ù ényeus of age capable of attending Sc ,oo : Provided ut bc paid.

chldythath e of fromseventosourteenyers of age sid' g' any School District, Proviso,

shh yyav at ci ot oattendt ë ihe 1te hùèof, upon pay nent Ôf the said monthly fes.

1.II.-
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Paragraph 13, 111. And be it enacted, Lhat the thirteenth paragraph of the twenty-first Section of
of section 21
refeaecUo nd the said above cited Act, shall be and the saine is hereby repeaied ; and that hiereafter
repealed, and
certain child- the Sehool Commissioners shah not exact the inonthly School fees from indigent per-
ren exempted
from &iluo sons, nor from any other persons for or on account of cslhdren who are nentally

feci.deranged, blind, deaf aiud durnb, or incapable of attendirîg Sehool, by reason of sorno
grave and protracted illness, nor for or on éiccount of' children absent fromi the School
Municip)ality for their education, or attendingr a College or other Educatioq~al Institu-
tion, eithier incorporated or receiving a special allowance out of public funds other thuan
those under the control of the School Coinmrrissioners.

The amount IV. And be it enacted, That when in any School Municipality the valuation of pro-
required to hO
levied perty sal have been duly made, and terepartition or assessment for Sools, founded
sessentn the said valuation, sha have been estabised before the first of July in anymay
be paid as a 

er
voluntary con the then following schoastic year, it sal be lawful for the persons who shaH be se
tribution. assessed, or for any other of the inhabitants of such School Municipality or School

District, in the said inonth. of Juhy in such year, to, pay, as a voluntary contribution,
into the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer, the sum of moncy required for the scholastic
year theni comrnenced, to equal tlue amount of public inenies granted to such Mlunici-

Paynenttu pality out ofthe School funto, fr the said scholastic ear ; the paymcnt of which said
be.tsworn to. ybbe WOfl o.voluntary contribution shall be attested under oath before a Justice of the Peace, b

the Secretary-Treasurer and by the President, or sone- other of the School Commis-
sioners, of' the said M1unicipality, and sucli oathi or attestation shall be transmnitted to
the Su perintendent of'Schools, before the tenth day of September: Provided always

Proviso: con- that the said Secretary-Treasurer shaH fot receive the amount of the said.voluntary
tribution not
to bc paid by contribution by portions or othervise tlan in one and the same payment; and the
portions: Secretary-Treasurir stah hold the said aount in lieu of the fund which would have
shall be dealt
with ns if been raised by assessmcnt for the said seholastie year se comrenced, and the said
raised by
assessment. repartition or assessînent shaH thereupon be and remain inoperative for that year in
Proviso as to such Municipality or School District Provided always, that the monthly Scliool fées
School fee.. and any assessient imposed for the erection of School etuswes, sha r be levied by the

Mnicipabity or Scehool District when they sha not have been voluntarily paid.

Indigent heV. And be it enacted, hat wheiieve the Smhool Cofeissioners of indigent Mui-
iniipahetieso inalities sha ny, in goocl fhith, have carried into excutioon the provisions of the maW and

ernpted in the ainoint of the assessnment, acitaly levied, sha notwithstadig fa l short of the
whole or in
part froi IIravouint reqtured by law, ore Superitendent of Schools sha eav rpower, upon a re-

assssnenqp resentation to that effect, and iupon a proof of the facts to luis satisfactioni, to exempt
iluch unuilicipalities or any cf thei , fo the paynent of the wole or of part of the
assessithent fnor the current year, and is that case le shao be authorized to grant them
the aouet te which they would otherwise be respectively entitled eut of the Comnon

Proviso: con- S Ahool Fund; Provided aways, that o swn indulgence shialt be sv granted, unless
o p the representation aforesaid be supported in writing by three cf the School Visitors of

the Municipality i question, (other than the School Coremissiones,) or of the neigh-
bouring Municipalities, who shal certify tat they have a personal knowlede o
facts aleged, that tthe Shool Laws have bee on ide enforced iii such Municipali ty,
that they have thenselves visited the Sehools thereiu, and were satisfied therewith.

Corgy yeon V. And be it enacted, That the Clergymen a u ail religous denominations in

cominisolon- each School Muncipahlity shual be eligible to be such Comissioners witout any pro-
soperty qualification; anY Law or Statute te the contrary notwithstanding.

1TT
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VII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the provisions contained in the sixteenth secretary

section of the said Act above cited, every Secretary-Treasurer now in Office, or who reascurity

may hereafter be chosen or appointed, shall be held after the first day of July next, whatextant

before continuing or entering upon his duties as such Secretary-Treasurer, to give se-

curity to the said School Commissioners, either by a Notarial Instrument (Acte nota-

'rié) the minute of whi.ch shall remain with the notary receiving it, or by'a bond (Acte

sous seing privé) signed and acknowledged before a Justice of the Peace ; the said se-

curity to be given by at least two solvent sureties jointly and geveraly (solidairement)

to the satisfaction of the President of the School Commissioners, and for the total

anount of the monies for whli ch the said Secretary-Treasurer may at any time be res-
ponsible arising as well from the Local School Fund, or any particular contributions

and donations paid into his hands for the support of Schools, as from the Comnon

School Fund, which security shall be renewed whenever its renewal shall be required

by the School Commissioners; Provided always, that whenever the said security sha Posd

be as aforesaid entered into by Bond (Acte sous seing privé) the original thereof shall ,Vth the

vithin one month after its execution be deposited iu the hands of the County Registrar tegi-

who shall keep the same iii his custody and deliver copies thereof, which, being certi- scrne-

fied by 1im to be true, shall be considered to all intents and purposes as authentic, and ie to Regis

for every such copy the said Registrar shall be entitled to denand and receive six trar.

pence currency for every hundred words therein; Provided also, that the School Com- Proviso.

missioners shall at all times have power to remove the Secretary-Treasurer, and to ap- Proviso.

point aiother in his place ; Provided always, that no School Master shall. be elected or

serve as a Secretary-Treasurer nor be appointed a Justice of the Peace.

VIII And be it enacted, That whenever School Commissioners shall be appointed As te Qfficers

by the Governor in Council in all or any of the cases provided by the third Section or a by

by any other Section of the Act hereinbefore cited, the School Commissioners antece- sioners wIo

dently in office, shall, from the date of such appointment, cease to possess any power are repluccd.

or to act as such, as also all Assessors, Collectors, and other Officers appointed by or

acting under them ; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, Proviso.

at aill times, and so often as he may deem it necessary so to do, to annul the appoimtien rovet om-

missioners y ade and that of the other Officers actrng under theni, msonersap-

and to nane and appoint other C mmissioners in their stead, who shall in that case pned by

proceed to the nomination of the said Officers, to perform the other duties pertainng to

tbeir office, and during their incurnbency in the said office, to do, in pursuance of the

said above cited Act or of this Act, all those things which their predecessors nay have

neglected or refused to do.

IX. And be it enacted, That no person shah1 be entitled to vote at elections of School Personevotîng

Commissioners in any School Municipality, unless he shall have previously paid up all r-a,, contri.

contributions then due and payable by him for School purposes in such Municipality ; one

and any person so voting in contravention to this enactment, shall incur a penalty not

exceeding two pounds ten shillings, currency.

X. And be enacted, That whenever on the occurrence of a vacancy in the Office of cetain vacan-

School Commissioner, in the case provided for by the fourteenth Section of the said mea bth

above recited Act, the election of another person to the said Office shall not have taken Governor.

place within one month after the occurrence of such vacancy or incapacity, it shall be

lawful for tlie Governor in Council to fill up such vacancy: Provided always, that in Proviso as to
all
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sickness.ki t ttofil h
Apie gien cases or iîîcapacit fr s es 0 sudue ection or.appoîntume o

sîckness. s aid 'Office shall takc plce, -unless tic said inca-pacity sh-al have been establi.,-hed

.)V (Lhe (:ci(iicate or 'a 'Pli ys*-i d!c1posi1ed with the Se rèt ary-Treasutrer; and tueli

vaaluyaig fron-t s uch incapacity hadtefoithe day of'tic déposat of such,

,xppe.,i giron.I XI. Anid be it çnacted, rJlat wvheîîever a site {bor à School House shaHl be selcted
t superin-to lt l )ý1" y Ofic selîol Cotmissloners, or lu the case of art alteration. ini 'te limits'of Sciioôi

tendlent in
certain cases. )isi:ts, or of' the creation cf ncw ones inay School Municipality, an appeal shah at
Proviso: it l tines lie to the Superintendent f SchoÈls Provid that ne sucl appeal
mustit he ap-0
brove1 J sini h g without, the approbation iwrittog of three Shool Visitors other

'hrec \'ettor.i tlîu le Sehoo)(l Corrmissioners of flic sai(l Muiicip"ality.

Diflieulti-st XI. iîd be i, eracted, Jhat in the event of any diliculties arising between the
bC~tQI~Sciviol Conrimssioners -aud the secret ary-rUreasurer *of any School Muni cipality, or in

he the evnt of an application lu 'writing to the saine effect beig addressd to the Super-
~wrptrv ,inteîîicnL.1 of Sciioois by at l'ast five of' te a,.ssessedi contribu'tors to lte Local Sehooerr, and thei

.,) sotUic! o3 ? f' sucli Muîîicipality, on the subjeet of the 'accouints, or of the renddringr of the
Lcecrta- cf the sii Secrétary-Treasurer for'the year enching on tle first of July then.

precedliîg, t'lic S 1.îperintendcient of, Selols s~1 have power at ail tirnes to 1cause the
saîd Tcrour e vucriers in support the"aeo copie thereof, tihe Superiri.- t e of' s ieyo

Force and bu hiid befhre iiîîî, and shah upon the whole matter rendera fÙli 'and explanatory
effect, of hisb
decision d s wich sha l be entrd n el n te y i kept for (bat purpose,

wichy adriicnt sha have the force of a defision of Arsbitraors (uentence arbhtrale)
as to ail parties concerned, and of such judgmefit copies mray be given by hlmi- w'hich,
being by ii i certiied as truc, shatebe taken ddemed (o be'authentic.

i'r X1I. And be it enacted, That ev ery document, or copy of a document, signed or
migned t all timie to thet Superintendent of Schools, sha bè pr»n24 facie evidence of the truth

doumnshalibe bryut ithuh prbto nirt go he colVstr te

tShtphrintSnco- cf whot is thertinhstated.

Part of' para- XIV. And be it enacted, That se much of ye Eldventhi Pargraph of the Twén ty-
gShh Il ot' first Sction cf thesaic above cited Act as provides tha after the ddunctionps th rei mi-

heeeion 21 rea
peaied. toned dth School monies in any Sieool Municiphe a ity sha bho distrbuted in qual

Fow schon u shares asMonc the School Districts of suct Mnicipolity, shar beand the sane is here-
nonies 4h1i1 by receald trom and after the first day cf Sb ly next, and tat ro and after ae last

be divided&
ater istJuiy, îsentioned day, gther aont cf the School rionies, after deducting ore si tof tw, ty

pounds currency, fnr the support cf a nModel-Soeom a nde a Scl tnd ela
hs divided aiongst the several Siool Districts i e bsuch Mnicipality in proportion to
the nugmber cf children between sevoen ard'fourteen years of (ge residingtherein and

capable cf attendingr Sehool1 ; the Girls'Sehool established in virtue of the Thirtiethl
Section cf the said above cited Act, beudg conted as one Sehol bDistrict, n
the Model-Shool as another School District, ithout préjudice neverteless te hé

Proportion l'or previcus grant cf twenty pounds as above mentioned; and the proportion c f the
Girlsc ool or

iiiodei'sciiool. Menues te be al' lotted te the said Girls School -,nd'te the s'aid Model-Sohlýool respec-
tively, shai be deterniied by thé nuineer cf chidren of the age prescribed for atend-
ingr Sehool, residing in the School District in w hich s uch 'Model-School or Girl's
Sohool. is establishied.

XV.
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XV And be it enacted That vhenover it shal be necessary to purchase or to build

a Sehool House in, any Schol District of any School Municipality, and it shall appear here

to the School Commissioners, from their knowledge of the jecumstances of the case to be huil or

that it would be just that such School House should be purchase or y

inhabitants of the said Sohool District peially, and not by the Muncipality gene-

rally; and also in all cases, whenever, under like circumstanCes, it may be necessary

to repair and keep in order any Schgol House in any particular Schoo District, i t sha

be lawful for the said School Comrpissioners to levy, at the time and in the manner

prescribed by the said above cited Act for levying assessments for the building of

School Houses in general, a special assessment in each such School District, for

the purchase or building, and for the repairiig and keeping in order of the Sehool

House of such, School District, and 'in uch case suci Sehool District shall for tliat

year, be exempt from any assessment for the purchase or building of Seh ol ouses,

except it be for a Model-Sohopol: Prqv ided. always, that in every case of special assess- Proviso: ap.

ment, d School District, or of a general assessment in the s

the whole of the Municipality, for the purchase or building of School bouses, other tndent ato

than a Model-Sehool, aftersuch special assessmenft shall have taken place, it shall be a

lawful for any of the parties, so assessed in every School District so separately assessed,

to appeal to the Superintendent of Schools, who may set aside such assessment,

or relieve therefrom the School Districts or any one of them so appealing or confirrn

the samie, as may to him appear most equitable under the circumstances.

XVI. And be it declared and enacted, That the School Commissioners of any Commission.

School Municipality, may institute suits or prosecutions in the manner provided for in ers rnay sue

thefourteenth paragraplh of the said twenty-first.section of the saidabove cited Act,asvell F es

for the assessments for Schools or School Houses as for the said monthly Shool LFees, and bu

and for all arrears of the said assessments or monthly fees due by virtue of the nais,

said Act above cited or which may hereafter become due at any time by virtue

of the said Act, or of this Act; and that all sucli suits or prosecutions may be insti-

tuted either bIlefore two Justices of the Peace in the County, or before a Circuit Court,

but not before any other tribunal, without prejudice nevertheless to any suits or pro-

secutions now pending Provided always, that in all such suits or prosecutions, j udg- proviso ato

ment may be rendered withcosts; and provided also, that no judgment rendered upon cots.

such suits or prosecutions shall be liable to be appaled from, nor shall any such suit or Pr

prosecution be removed by Writ of Certiorar

XVII. And be it enacted, Tlat whenever an assessment maintained by the School Provision

Commissioners in any School Municipality shall have been annulled or set aside, it a

shall be the duty of the said domrmissioners forthwith, and in a sumrnary manner, to bu annuliod.

cause a new assessment to be imade, which new assessment -shall be made and take

effect iii such Municipahity for the wmhole time aswh assed as to corne, for which the

assessment so annuhled or set aside would have 'een in operation and in force if it had

been valid; Provided always, that such annulling, avoidance or setting aside of the said Provisau to

assessmet a aforesaid, shall ot have the effect of ivalidating any payments mad aor

under the authority of the assessment so annulled or set aside, which payrnent shall go paynt

towards the discharge of the new assessment for the period for which they shah have flie annulog

been made, thiassessment so annuled or set aside being, hereby declared invalid for tercof.

the future only, and not with regard to such payment, nor with regard to any judgments

already rendered to enfore such payments.
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Trustics of XVIII. And be it enacted, That any thing in the twenty-sixth section of the said
n seent above cited Act or in any other part of the said Act contained to the contrary notwith-

acquire tho standing, whenever the Trustees of Dissentient Schools shall have been chosen and shall

sêe c have established one or more Dissentient Schools in any School Municipality, and the
in their share i Trustees shal not be satisfied with the arrangements antecedently made by the

sa)ss School Commissioners of the said Municipality relative to the recovery and the distri-

bution of the assessment, they may, by a written declaration to that effeet addressed to

the President of the School Commissioners at least one month before the first day of

January or July in any year, acquire the right of receiving themselves, for the following
and all future years during which they shall continue to be such Trustees of Dissen-

tient Schools according to law, the assessment levied on the inhabitants so dissentient,
who shaIl have signified their dissent in writing conformably to the said above cited

Act, or who shall hereafter signify the same at the times and in the manner hereinbefore

An.( obtain provided, and the said Trustees shall in such case, be entitled to obtain a copy of the

copies of cer- assessment in lorce, of the lists of children capable of attending School, and of other
tam paper documents in the hands of the School Commissioners or of the Secretary-Treasurer,

And receive and connected with the future government of Dissentient Schools; the said Trustees

the School may and shall also receive the amount of the monthly fees payable in respect of the
fee c.children of such dissentient parents or masters, and inay institute all suits or prose-

cutions, and do all other things necessary for the recovery of the said assessments and

Their general monthly fees; and they, the said Trustees, shal be a Corporation for the purposes of
rights and 

1

rigties. their own Dissentient Schools and School Districts, and shall be entitled to receive from

the Superintendent, shares of the General School Fund, bearing the same proportion to

the whole sums allotted from time to time to such Municipality as the number of

children attending such Dissentient Schools bears to the entire number of children

attending School in such Municipality at the same time, and a similar share of the

building fund; and the said Trustees shall have the right to constitute their own School

Districts independently of the School Districts established by the Commissioners

aforesaid, and shall have the same rights and shall be subject to the same duties and

penalties as the said School Commissioners, in respect of the collection and application

of the monies by them received, of the rendering and examnation of their accounts,
and of all other matters whatever in reference thereto, and may be removed and others

appointed by the Governor in Council, or by the Superintendent of Schools in all

They may those cases in which School Commissioners are liable to be so dealt with ; Provided
make an agf always, that if after such declaration of separate management, there should be no

there be none, subsisting assessment, or if the assessment should not appear to them a proper one, the

s aid Trustees may in the months of July and August in each year, proceed to make

such assessment for the future, conformably to the said Act, upon the inhabitants so

dissentient as aforesaid; and provided also, that the said Trustees shall be, and they
are hereby held to furnish to the Superintendent a written statement, under the oath of

at least two of them, of the number of children attending such Dissentient School at

least one month previous to the said first days of January and July, to enable the said

Superintendent to make the proper apportionment of the said general and building
fiunds.

Schonl allow- XLX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the provisions contained in the
nce may be twentv.seventh section of the said above cited Act the School allowance be
paid in certiam
(1t1 on'. granted in every School Municipality in respect of every School in the School District

27e eof 9 .c wher eoi the number of children of the age required for attending such School shall
amount
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amount to at least fifteen, although it shall not have been actually attended by tha

number throughout the scholastic year, whenever the School Commissioners shah

have endeavoured i , good faith to carry out the law ; so also the School Commissioners

who shall have bonâfde engaged a Master ,or a ,Mistress for, any School District, May

pay to the said Master or Mistress the remuneration agreed upon, although the number

of children who shall have regularly attended the School should not have een sufficient

according to the provisions of the said twenty-seventh section.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Superintendent of Schools shall have power to

refuse the School allowance, for any year, to any Municipality the School Commis-

sioners of which shall not have rendered sufficient accounts accompanied by vou-

chers, of the application of the School ihonies for the years preceding or for any one

of them, whatever be the source whence those monies were derived.

An
Te
be

Su
ten

ref
anM

if
ac
no
to

nd be it nacted, That the monthly fees hereinbefore nentioned payable on de
T

account of children attending a Model-School, or a separate Girls School, or a School c

kept by some reigious comm.ity forming a School District according to the provisions

of the said above cted A or of this Act, shall form no part of the School Fund, but

such monthly fées, to the anount established for the other children in the Munici-

palîty, shah be payable directly to the Teacher, and be for his or her use, unless different

monthly fees shall have been agreed upon.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Secretary-Treasurer may, in the discretion of s

the School Commissioners, receive a remuneration of four per cent. instead of two and

a half per cent., in the manner and for the purposes mentioned in the thirty-first section b

of the said above cited Act.

XXIII., And be it enacted, That in any case in which, difficulties of, a grave nature

on1 the subject, of Sehools shahl have occurred in, any School Municipality, and when- b

ever in consequence thereof it shahl become' necessary ,that the Superintendent of

Schools should repair to the spot, to correct the evil, or to obtain information, and

he shahl be unable so to repair to the spot, by reason of the other duties of his office,

or of sickness, or soine other cause, it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint

wheevr ee sahl be, upon a representation jn that behaîf fio the Superintendent

of Sehools, a proper persoil in the stead of the said Supermntendent of Schools, to act

in relation to suchi difficulties, and with ail the powers of the said Superintendent, un-

less those powers be otherwise defined and Iimnited in the order containing, the nomina-

tion of such Deputy.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if there should be no existing- propé-rty-vaiuatioii

either for the County or 'for the particular'Municipality- in question, upon which. a

repartition'or assessment for Schools can be based, or if the persons in whose hanlds

stichi valuation shall be deposited should refuse, or negleet, after having been thereunto,

required by ten days' notice ini writing,i to deliver to the Sehool Comimissioners of a

Sehool Municipality entitled thereto, or to their Secretary-Treasurer, the original or

the said valuation, ora certified copy thereof, (ivhiclî copy being so certifie& to be true,

by the person- so having the custody of the original, shall beý primd facic evidence of

the trutih of whîat is therein stated), thue said'Sehiool Commnissio ners shall have the

power, at ail timnes after suchi refusai or meglect, to, cause such property-valuatiofl to be
made

44*
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nacle by three A .ssessors ta be appointed andl authôried by thein for th atp purpose;1

Penaty on a
enes nd if the said Cmmissioners pegglect to give, within one mnthi after thïeir'election "or

Commnissioners

thnduty in tl ,ý l
theruLi ofthe said valuation, or if they shiould negleet ta cause the, said valuation ta be rnde
this behalf.

in their School Municipality w'ithin three in onths next'after théir saind eleéction jor

appointment, in the cases her£e1'ibo.ve in. this sectiôon rntiloned,, eaéh 'of the 1 iid

Comtissioers sha be hable io a Penalty of Two poundsTen shillins urrec',,for
paving neglected to give the said notice, and to a further penalty of Five shillings
cui-rency, for eachi and ever y day, ilhat thie said Commissio ners shall hâve been in

default in causing the'said valuation to be inade. as- require'd in the case hereiribefore"
Proviso: xnerîtioned: Provided always, that w'hen avaluation applicable ta the levying ai' the
Penzilty for said repartition or assessm ent for Sehools shall be in existence, and the persons, Who
copy of any shalh be in possession thiere'f, shall refuse or negleet ta hand over and deliver as afore-
existing valu-
extin t. said, cither die said original or the said capy, sa certified witlîin ten days after being
ation.

thereunto required by notice as aforesaid, every such persan sha, for suchrefusaihor
P ee forsuch neglect, incur a penalty of Five pounds currency; and for every'sudi. copy so duly
COPY. certified an delivered, such persn sha be entitled taoreceive from the said Schol

ProViSo Comiiissioners the sum f Two pounds currency, and no more ; Provided lso,that
wienever the valuation ta be c rpied shah cqprise a larger territorial extent, a c py

of so mucli thereof as relates ta sucli SehoolMuniicipality shahl be deemed sufficienit.

Powr f he XXV. And be it enacted, Thiat the persons authorized ta make the praperty-
of the valuation, upon the basis of whic the repartîtioun or assessment for Schools in an
in tir Shool Municipality may be esmtaboislied, he xt al times, herafter, have the rigt t

enter in and upon any property, iéier in the possession ointe proprietor or of àny

other occupant, to inspect the said property, and ta urequire fron sucli proprietor or

occupant any and every information calculated to aidmin the making anvd coînpleting of

the said valuation; and in case ýôf an'y obsfuctio or refusai t allow the saisdepersons

or any ad thei ta effect such t valuation, in manne aforesaid, or ta give thei uch

sainethetth said oial or thersi yso cetihe wihi ten ays after e ,

tereuinformation as afores aid, every so refusi or obstructingon sha h iefua
obstructing
thew, &C. penalty of OFne pound currency.

By chat au- XXVI. And be it enacted, That when a propertyvaluation, upon the basid ofwhich
trito the repartition or assessmet for Schools may be establish d as aforesaid in any Shool

whenever~~~~~~~~ th valutio to becpe>hl oñ îealre trrtruoia xtn, oy

oro ssssment Municipality, shahereafter be mhade, it sha Municipali ytshalt aetdeemed su byen
rnay be amcnd- 

itsalhvebe ab
ea. whichii lal aebe orde'réd t emade;,and Ithe repartitian or assessmente based,
.And withii on such valuation, sha not be amended, except by the Sehool Comnissioners oùly;
"hat time. and die saine may be amended by the saîd Sehool Canissioners in the mnnèr and

at the time prescribed by the said above cited Act, or at any other time during their
iacumbency in the said office.

batnce o XXVII. And be it enacte, That the balance trenaning unexpended or unelaied

By whato auu- a!'"ti

School Fund out ai the portion ai the Comnion SeoFnd beloùnggta Lo wer-Can ada ,sha ,

eon~t .rdn fShas ne h tthority onlyeGaero

C. hoXX ta be appropriated by the Superinte That th ons authized t mak the property
OPProprlated. in Cauncil, in aiding taofitih Scihool n tloses atualy coftenced or to buld f nW

ones, or ta make ext nsive sepairety, an such mariiner ao e rhali dee
conducive to'the advanc iin easeof Eementary ducetiotn.

xxvit.
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XXVIII And be it enacted, That the fiftyfirst section of the said above cited Act Setion 51 of

shahl be, and the sane is hereby 'ep'éaled, and that from and after the passing of this reped.

Act an person who shall'act ás As'es'sor, to máke aproperty valuation upon the basis Quaiification

of t viich the repartition or assesshit for Schools may be establish'd, as aforesaid> penalty

'thout being a propriëtor of real ór persnal property n the Municipality in which for acting

he shall so act, to tie amount of One Hun&ed ponds currency, shall incur a penalty

of Two pounds Ten shillings curreticy, unless such Assessor be othèrwise exempt by

law fron possessing such qualificatidn.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That any thing contained in the tenth paragraph of the Teachers W

fiftie1 sectio of the said above cited Act, to the contrary notwithstanding, the S°hool u ..

Teachers bound by the provisions thereof to undergo an exarnination before the Board sc. of

of xaninrs an t beprvidd ih a certiticate of qualification on;or befote the first ? V c.

day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shall be bound to comply with

the sane formalities and obligations imnmediately after the first day of July, one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-two.

XXX. And be it enacted, That reckoning from the first day of July last, the sum to Salary of

be allowed to the Superintendent of Schools for a Secretary, shall be Two hundred and c to

twenty-five pounds currency, and for a Clerk' One hundred and seventy five pounds '

currency per annui, in lieu of the allowances for the like purposes in the above cited

Act nentioned.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That all fines and penalties imposed by this Act, and by Fines and

the said above cited Act, shall be prosecuted and recovered with costs before a Justice revaltie.

of the Peace in the County, or before a Circuit Court, and not before any other

Tribunal, without prejudice nevertheless to any suits or prosecutions now pending, and

that the amount of the saine shall for 'part of the local 'School Fund as provided for

in the said above cited Act, in the Schobl Municipality where the said fines and
penalties shall have been incurred.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to Lower-Canada. Ac to aply

CAP LI.

An Act to renove dobts as to the 4fir t ieetings of Municipal Councils

under the Act for making better ôrovision fôr the 'èstablishment of Municipal
Authorities in Lower-Canada.

[30th May, 1849.]

HiEREAS doubts exist as to the légality of the first meeting held in the grambie.

Counties of Sherb ooke ánd Stanstead'and in dther Counties of Lower-Canada,

of the Municipal Councillors elected under'the A't passd in 'the Session held in the

tenth and eleventh years ofI He fajestf'st ign, and intituledAn Act to mäke better o & u viet.

proiiion for the stbliWmzeftt'6ffudigpbl Audtieii in Loiver-Cdnada, to compose •1

the Municipal tCoiiùilfof th aid Cuatèies, ýPdctivly, and as to the proceediges
had at the said fir'st'néeting ad 'at1 the subèqdebt %Itigs f the said Councils, by
reasoiof io speciflô dô' haviig theèni p ôitedin 1te aidýAbt for seiah first meeting

And
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Andwhres i i epedient'to remove such doubts and to give effeet to the said meetings,

The first meet-s e

and their proceedings: Beo therefore declared and enacted hy the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegisCative Council and
of the Legisative Assenblyof the Province of Canada, constituted ad assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the UJnited
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite ti Provinces
of Up)per- and Loive-GCanada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and if' is hereby

The f arst meet- declared and enacted by the authority of the saQe, That the first meeting held by the

npr& Muni- Couneillors et ected for the, Municipalities in Lower-Canada, respectively, under the
ciao Councils provisions of the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, sha be and are hereby declared

Canon. to be and to have been legal and valid for al the purposes of the said Act; and al
firmed.C proceedings had by such Councils at their first or any subsequent meetings shall be

held to be valid and legal, notwithstanding any informality in or with regard to the said
first meetings of the said Councils or the calling or holding thereof, and as if the time
at which the same were respectively held had been especially appointed by the said
Act for the holding such first meetings respectively.

C A P. LII.

An Act to aniend the Act to incorporate the Members of the Medical
Profession in Lower-Canada, and to regulate the study and practice of
Physic and Surgery therein.

[30t May, 1849.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend in the manner hereinafter mentioned the
S e.Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

1o& 1m . eign, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the Menbers of the Medical Propfssion in
26. Lower-Cana da, and to regulate t/w study and practice of Physic and Surgery therein;

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the

Whio shal be Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That for
Members of and notwithstanding any thing in the second section or in any other part of the Act
tiorn cited in the Preamble to this Act, all persons resident in Lower-Canada, and licensed to

practice and actually practising Physic, Surgery or Midwifery therein at the time of
the passing of this Act, shall be and are hereby declared to be Members of the Corpo-
ration of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower-Canada.

As to Mem- Il. And be k enacted, That upon, fron and after the next election of the Board of
bers of the
Board of Gov- G
ernrsafte the the said Corporation who under the said section are to be elected Members of the Board
next <ection. of Governors, shall be taken from among the Members of the Corporation resident in

the District of Three-Rivers, and three from among those resident in the District of
St. Francis ; and that of the Members of the said Board of Governors, neither more
nor less than eight shall be resident in the City of Quebec, and neither more nor less

Proxies. than eight in the City of Montreal and that at each election of the. Board of
Governorp>
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Governors, every Member of the said Corporation sha have the right of voting by
proxy.

III. And be it enacted, That after the passing of this Act, it shall not be necessary Licenses to b.

that a license to practise Physie, Surgery or Midwifery in Lower-Canada be granted in gveflh, '

any case by the Governor of this Province, but that from and after the passïng hereof by tho Gover-

no person shall practise Physic, Surgery or Midwifery in Lower-Canada, unless he
shall have obtained a license from the Provincial Medical Board, who are hereby
authorized to issue such license.

IV. And be it enacted, That after the passing of this Act, the seventh and eighth Sect. 7 &B

sections of the said Act shall be interpreted and have effect as if the' words amended.

' certificate," and " certificate of qualification," were struck out of the said sections
wherever they occur, and the word " license " were inserted instead thereof.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Provincial Medical Board shall have power to Graduates of

grant licenses without examination to such Graduates of Universities in the United tho U. S. inay

States as may have been practising in Lower-Canada, for a period of not less than ten certain condî-

years, provided such Graduates prove to the satisfaction of the said Board that they are tions.

of good moral character, and apply for such license, and produce the necessary
testimonials and proof within one year from the passing of this Act.

VI And be it enacted, That the penalty imposed by the ninth section of the said Penalties

Act shall be recoverable with costs, and that the same may be sued for and recovered drSec9,

by the said College of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower-Canada, by its corporate bic, &c.

iame, and being recovered shall belong to the said Corporation for the uses thereof;
and neither in any such suit or in any other civil or criminal action to or in which the members nay

said Corporation may be a party or interested, shall any Member of the Corporation be bo ivitnesses,

deemed incompetent as a witness by reason of his being such Member.

VII. And be it enacted, That the words" a certificate to obtain a license," in the
first paragraph of the tenth section, the words " a certificate for license," in the second i

paragraph of the said section, and the words " a (or " the ") certificate for license," i te be con-

the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth sections of the said Act, respectively, shall be strued.

construed as meaning a license from the Provincial Medical Board under the provisions
of this Act.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to abolish Oppositions to Marriages founded on Promises of Marriages,
and to repeal the Act therein mentioned.

[30th MYay, 1849. ]

HEREAS the breach of a Promise of Marriage ought not to form a ground
for opposing the Marriage of the party alleged to have committed such breach,

the party aggrieved having 'redress by action at law: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of

the
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the United I<ingdom of Great, Britain and, Irelaýnd, intituled, An,, .ct ta repunite the
Opoiin Frovinces of .Upper'an .d L .ower-Can ada, 1and for the Governmnent of Canada, 1a nd it is

oppositions hrb ncESM15.
founded on he-yeatd by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this
promises f Act, noopposition ta anyMarriage, founded on aPromis of Marriaealleged to have
marria eo obcosietmrresalb
mull and a no been, made tosm hird.party ,by one of the parties, about ta, be mrid hhh
effect. maintained or received in Lower-Canada; nor shah any Marriage be delayed or

pre vented by any opposition >founded on the allegation of, any such Promise. of Marriage,
but the Priest or Minister to ,whoi the same shahl be, tendered or offered shali refuse t,
receive the saine, and act in ail respects as if the saine had not been tendered or offered;
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Act of L. C. II. And beit enacted, That the Act of the Parliament of Lower-Canada, passed in
6 W. 4. c. 42,6 W. .c. the sixth Kin of the re is late Majesty King Willia the Fourth, intituled,

herebe.yeate byte tit of he ae htfo n fe h asn fti

An Act to facilitate the proceeditgs on certain p tis to arriages, sald be
saie is hereby repealed.

C AP. lIV.

An Act tby anend ite Law relative to the Inspection of Weays hts and Measures
in Lower-Canada.

[3Oth 3f1ay, 1849.]

PrbttmbhP. HEREAS the Laws now in force in Loter-Caada, with respect to the
rc eappointment and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measnres, are found t;
require arnendmient: B3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most lExcellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun.cil and of the Legisative
Assendbly of the Province of Canada, constitutep and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of the United KiFrdon of Great
Britain ant Ireani, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Sections and Lomer-Ganacla, and for the Government of Ganada, and it is hereby enacted by the
8 of Act L. C. authorit of the saie, That the third and eighth sections of the Act of the'Legisiature
39 G 3 c. 7 of Lower-Canada, passed in the thirty-iiinth year of the Reign of King George the
repealed. Third, and intitulec, An Actfor t/e beter egulating the Weiglts and Masures of t/wAnd certain
other provi- Province,-and so much of the said Act as authorizes any other person than the Revenue
lOfA. District Iiispectors hereinafter inentionec to perform the duty of regulating, adjusting,

stamping and narking Beains, Weights and Measures in Lower-Canada, or as may b
in any way inconsistente with therese tte
hereby repealed. ovisions of this and, Measues, ae same to

Standards to Il And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Legisative Assembly for the time being
bc kept by the
Cerkof th shan have the custody of the standard Weights and Measures in the said Act directed
Legissativ s to be kept in the custody of the Clerk of the Assembly of Lower-Canada, and sha
Assembly. perform ail the duties by the said Act assgned to the officer Uast nentioned: and if any

of the standard Weights or Measures or of the Beams or Scales in the said Act diected
to be kept in the custody of the said Clerk shaf be found wanting, the GVernor of
this Province may cause others to be iported or procured at the publie cost and
placed in the custody of the Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly for the purposes of the
said Act and of this Act.

be kep th
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III. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the several Revenue Dis

Revenue District Inspectors in Lower-Canada shall within their respective Districts t se i

and by virtue of their office as District Inspectors, and without any other appointment, ectors of

become and be Inspectors of Weights and Measures within the same, and shall have Measures.

all the powers and perform all the duties assigned by the said Act to the persons

appointed under it for regulating, adjusting, stanping and marking Beams, W eights and

Measures, or assigned by this Act to Inspectors of Weights and Measures, aud such

duties shall be deened part of their duties as District Inspectors, and any Bonds they T'r piesent

inay have given or give for the faithful performance of the duties of their office sha ten(l to tlcir

be held to extend to the duties hereby assigned to them. duties under

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of each Inspector, at all proper outy onn-
times when application shall be made to him for that purpose, carefully to examime all thkAct.

Beams and Scales or Weighing Machines of any kind, and to examine and compare any
and all Weights and Measures which shall be presented to him for that purpose within
his District as such Inspector with the standard provided by law, and when found
correct and just and of the true weight and measure, to mark, stamp or brand the sane

(if a measure, as near the two ends, top and bottom, as may be) with the stamp or
brand to be provided for that purpose.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of each and every sucli Inspector of inspectors to

Weights and Measures, upon such day or days, and in such place or places withmin ttend with
S9tainps &c., .

their respective Districts, as shall be fron time to time appointed by the Governor in the placesand

Council, to attend with the stamps and copies of such standard Weights and Measures pocn' by the

in his custody, to examine and compare, and stamp if found correct all such Beams, Governor i

Scales and Weighing Machines Weights and Measures as shall be brought to hl for Council.

that purpose, and such stamp shall bear such letters or device as the Governor iii

Council shall from time to time direct, and shall be held to be stamps used by persons

appointed under the Act aforesaid, and the counterfeiting thereof shall be punshable
under the said Act accordingly.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for every such Inspector, at all Inspectors

reasonable times, to enter any shop, store, warehouse, stall, yard or place whatsoever il enter

within his District,wlere any commodity shall be bought, sold, weighed, exposed or examne

kept for sale, and there to examine all weights, measures, beams, scales, stel-yards ores, a

other weighing machines, and to compare and try the sane with the copies of the &c

standard Weights and Measures provided by law; and if upon such exanination it False wci ht
shall appear that the sane or any or either of them are unstamped or are false, light nCefaYed

or otherwise unjust, the sane shall be liable to be seized and forfeited, and the person
or persons in whose possession the saine shall be found, shall on conviction forf'it a
sun not exceeding Two pounds for the first and Five pounds for every subsequent Penalty for

offence, which penalty together with all reasonable costs, shalil be recoverable before having thcm.

any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of the Inspector or of any other credible witness, able.

and shall, if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender, and such penalty when recovered shäll belong to the Crown for the
public uses of the Province, and shall be paid over to the Inspector, and by him
accounted for in the sane manner as other public monies coming into bis hands by
virtue of bis office; and any person or persons who shall neglect or refuse to produce Penalty on

for such examination, when thereto required, all Weights, Measures, Beams, Scales, '"erng
Steel-yards
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to the Inspoce Steel-yards or othier Weighing Machines, which shial be in ýhis, lier or their possession,f. or shah otherise obstruct or Iinder sucl examination, shah be hableto a like penalty,

to be recovered and applied as aforesaid.

Penalty On VI And be it enacted, rhat if any Inspector shah stamp, brand or mark any weight
Inaretor or mneasurie without hiavingr first duly compared and verified tlie sanie withl and by the
mnakingC

&cgla, copies of the standard weights and measures provided by law for thjat purpose, or shahlwithuLt du)o g fa fowitoti J.c b gilty ofabreach ofany duty imiposed uipon him by this Act, lie shali, onconvic-exaliatin.tion, fortèit a suin not exceeding Five pounds, to be recovered and applied as aforesaid

e for exni VIII. And be it enacted,, Thiat for evcry Wreighit, Beai:tn or Scale, marked or stamnped
inuton nd by an y sucli IispectoT, lie shiah bc entitled to detmaîîd and receive Six pence, and forevnry Measure Four pence, and no more.

Noiet bn IX. And be 1h enacteci, TJhat every sucli Tlsl)ctor shiall give orie nionth'ls notice in.given y In- tlor more ewspapers of the District in which lie is acting, (i any there be, tiere
pectore. juIohalled, and ifs not, then i sorme adjoining D istrict), froll tie to toe, and at east

once in each year, of the aifférent days and places to b appointed as aforesaido wren
and where lie viie attend îth the stan ps anc copies of the standard Weigts and
Measures, to e hamine, compare and stp ail Bearis, S cales and Weighin b Machines
Wcieylits and Measures nade use of in buying or selling, if found correct.

Prescnt In X. And be it enacted, That every person appointe for regulating, adjusting, stampingb1wetors to aid incarkingy Beans, Wleighlts and Measureq, uncler theprovisions of the Act lierein-
marin befyre sentionecd atd i part repealed, sha, on reasonabledemand, and over to the

their Cuitody. iroper litspector appoîited under the provisions of this Act, a Si and every standard
Weirlt and Measure, or copy thereol and ail and every balance, and ail and every
stamp, brand or other machine, in ris custody as such Inspector, under penalty of

Penalty fr ive pounds for eery refusai, to be recovered and apphie i ti te sianye anner as other
Sopin s poubalies iinposed or arising under t e provisions of this Act, and any deficieny instandards to bo sLIh Weights and Mea sures required for supplying aeli an every I)istrict Ispector

frnspectr to

sacnad the public cost fronr tds standards in the custody if tne Clerk of the Legila-
tite Assembly, and by his to be statpe and certified.

Insectrs XI. And bc enat Tla leee n isrc npco hl be rmvdfrorn,
orrtheir g detiver to his successor in office ail the I3eamns and standard Weiglits and Measures, or

itandards, to .beth

to hui licocpies thereof, and Stainps in lus possession as such Inspector, and that i 'n case ofde
Bor5. death of sucli Inispector, liis representatives shali in hike nuanner deliver the saine to

Xis succnssor ei office, aîd that in case of refusai or neglect to deiver suci standards
Penalty: and Or Copies ntire and conpleie, in addition to tuc penalties hereinbefore providd, the
aciong t successor in office may iaintain an action on the Case against te person or personsso reftisip or negaecteng, and recover double ti value of suc standards or other

articles aforesaid as sha not have been deivered, and a n every suc action in whicr
judgment sa be rendered for hie plaintif , lie shau recover double costs, and one

ioety of tf darages rcovered n every suc action shai be reained by the person
recovering, and tMc other shah be appied i supplying such standards as Inay be
required in his office.
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XII. And be it enacted, That the penalties imposed by the Act hereinbefor cited
and in part repealed, may be sued for and recovered in the manner hereinbefore der tn«

provided with regard to any penalty imposed by this Act, before any one Justice of the horecovered an

Peace, who may condenn the offender to the inprisonment provided by the said Act inio<tcd by

for the offence, and may cause such penalty to be levied and the payrnent thereof
eiforced in the manner provided by this Act as to penalties hereby inposed; any thing
in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LV.

Au Acf to aîneud an' Act relating to M1asters aid. Servants iii the Country
parts of Lower-Canada.

[301h il1ay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act hereinafter mdentioned, and to mae ame

better provision for the deéision of' differences arising, in the country parts of
Lower-Canada, between ,Masters and Mistresses, and their Apprentices, Servants,
Journeymen or Labourers : B3e it therefore, enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and cotisent of the Legisiative Council and of the
Legisbative Assemby of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtiie of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the IParliament of the United Kingdomn of
Great Britain amnd Irend, and intituled, A Act to re-zite teProvinces of tJpper and
Loi.cur-O,aa, and: for the Govcrnmnent of Canada, anmI it is hereby enacted by the

ulphority of the sarne, That the Act of the'Legistature of Lower-Canada, passed n the

sixth year of the Reig[ of 3is late Majesty Kiyg William the Fo14rth, and intitule., ] n repeala.

Art for the more easy and less tepeadeiion t dirences iaetfecin 3astors ane
betrpstrveioses afod their decs and Labfd ures, in the coountry parts qf tLis

Powice, sha be and is hereby repealed.

ILJ And be it enacted, That this Act sh a apply to those parts of Lower-Canada Towhatplaces

vehih are not within the Cites of Quebec or Montreal, or the Town of Three-Rivers, thi Act shaU

and to no other part of this Province.

11I. And be it enacted, That any and ail Apprentices or Servants of eithier sex, or punishment of

.Iorrieyinen or Labourers bound by Act of Indenture or written contract or agreement Servantsdiso.

and ail Servants ofoeither sex, or Journeynen or Labourers verbally engaged before one Mastoru,&c.

or more witnesses for one inonth or for any longer or shorter period, who shail be
guilty ofiii behaviour, refractory conduct, or idleness or of desertn, from their service
or duties, or of' absenting themselves by day or nighit without leave, frorn their said
service, or t'rom the bouse or residence of their employers, or wvho shall refuse or negleet
to perfor-m their just duties, or to obey the lawful comnmands which shai be given themn
by their Masters or Mistresses, or of any unlawful act that may affect the interest of
their said Masters or Mistresses, or who sha be guilty of dissipatig their Masters' or
Mistresses' property or effects,-sha l be able, upon conviction before any Justice of iuw nrored.

the peace, to a penalty flot exceeding Five pounds currency, or to an imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, for each and every offence, or both.

Iela

whc aeno ihi heCts fQubcorMntelo heTwno hreRies
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What warning IV. And be it enacted, That every Domestie Servant, Journeyman or Labourer,
shalil b givn,f
&r., on either engaged a fixed period by the Month or for a longer space of time, and not by thenide. piece or job, whio shall intend to quit the service in which hie or she shall be during

that timie engraged, shalh give, or cause to be given notice of such intention, at least one
mionth before the expiration of such agreement; and if' ary of the said persons shall
quit the service without giving sucli notice, hie or she shail be considered as haviPg
deserteci fi-r the said service, and be punished accordingly; and every Master,
'Mistress or Emiployer, shall give Io his or lier Servants, Journeymen or Labourers like
notice of bis or lier intention no longer to keep or eiploy them. after the expiration of

Proviso: Sûr- their tit- ofservice; Provided always, that every Doinestie Servant, Journeyman and
vants may be
discharged Labourer, engaged for a time, ay be discharged by is or er Master, listress orptying wages i ployer, nt or before the expiration of his or her engagement, 1vithout notice, upon
ùr thm filo of

aling. fIpayîiV er of thent wages which lie or she would have received for the fut time of bisor lier service; if the tioe sha be expired, the person so discharged wthout notice
sa be eotitled to wages for t qe fuit time included betweei the day when such notice
should have been give , ad t e day of is or ber disc arge as aforesaid.

Peiialty mnr V. A d be it enacted, Iat any Master or Mistress vho inay dis arge their Servant<isehargîng t,.

quwit t servic witotgivin asuc noieah fhesal ecnidrdashvn

sdested' poaying their sresaid, sha incur a penalty i aot exceeding fve pouns,out pLyc, Miof and treJustice of the Peace inay atow the Servant such portion of the fine as he shal
14.1i(U consider to be a reasonable comnpensation for the injury incurred by such Servant, and

shac inoreover condenin then said Master or Mistress to pay to the said Servant the
arnount of wages to ivbich lie ilnay be eiltitled.

ther VI And be it nacted, That any and every Domestic Servant, Journeyman aor.Laboutrer, engaged by the month or longer space of time, or by the piece or job, who
fing theïr eork. shloa dyert or abandon the serice or job for which he, se, or they sha have been

enwrgged, before the tih e agreed upou, shae for ae and every offence be liable to a
ire or penalty ;iot exceeig five pounds currency, or to an imprisorent wot exceeding

tiiirty ciays, or to botb.

PtI,1IO10111 of~ VIL. And be it enacted, That any andi ail persons knowingly iîarbouring or
4ouriar- mi. esalhii any Apprentice or Servant engaged 1 y written act or agreement, who shat4w&,rv should have ababdoned the service o d is or lier Master or Mistress, or instigating or egaging

antly Apprentice or Servant to abandon sudc service, or kzeel.inig sucli Servant ini bis or
lier service iifter being inforrned of' the fact, shail be liable to a 1113e or penalty not
exceediing live pounds currenlcy, or to ail inprisonnment ilot exceediîig thirty days, or to
botb, lor eachP ad every offence.

Uowcom- VIII. And be it enacted, uthat il complaints founded upoi contravention of any of
tieur o V. nti bet preceding sections of this Act, nay be beard and deterinicrie bebre anyccding o e Jstice of the Peace, ho may by Warrant or Sumh os reqiire the attendance of

tl'nd la"d ,11t oenider betore hm, and upon the olènder being brouget by sunder Warrant or ifterîiizied, suinmone, upon proof of the service ofM such S ummons, tay ther in the absence or
presence of the ofender, Tatermine such coeryplait ii a suemary manner, on the oatrof any oert or more credible winess or witnesses to be, sworn bethre hia, and nay if
the offeder be convicted, sentence sunch offeder to the penalty or imprisonnent or
both ligerby imposed for the offence, and inay commit such offender to Gaol accordingly,
and levy sudc penalty by Warrant ofdistress and sale of te offender's goods and chattels:

Provided
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Provided always, that the Warrant of distress shall not issue if sufficient security be offer- Proviso.
ed for the paymnent of the fine and costs within a period of fifteen days.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Apprentice, Domestie Servant or Journeyman, As to corn-

bound or engaged as afbresaid, having any just cause or complaint against his or ber plaints byser-

Master, Mistress or Employer, for any misusage, defect of sufficient wholesome provisions their rasters,

or food, or for cruelty or ill-treatment of any kind, may cause such Master or Mistress to
be summoned and to appear before one of the nearest Justices of the Peace to the
residence of the party complained against, to answer the complaint to be preferred
against him, her or them, by such Apprentice, Domestic Servant or Journeyman ; and Pnnishrent or
any and every Master or Mistress, convicted upon such complaint of any offence Oflender.

aforesaid, towards his, her or their Apprentice, Domestic Servant or Journeynan, shall
upon each and every conviction be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds currency,
or to an imprisonment not exceeding thirty days; such complaint to be heard and ilow enfbrced,
dctermined, and such penalty levied, or such imprisonment enforced in the manner
provided by the next preceding Section of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That upon complaint by any Master, Mistress or Employer, Justices May

against his, her or their Apprentice, Servant or Journeyman, or by any Apprentice, annul the
agreemnent bc-

Servant or Journeyman, against his, her or their Master, Mistress or Employer, of twven Master

continued mis-conduct or mis-usage, and of repeated violations of the ordinary and a

established duties of the parties towards each other, or of incapacity to perforin the
services for whiclh they are hired, any two Justices of the Peace may at a special sitting,
upon due proof of the facts, annul the contract or agreement, whether written or verbal,
by which such Master, Mistress or Employer, and such Apprentice, Servant or Jour-
neyman may be bound to each other.

XI. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed by this Act shah be paid to the Application of

Municipality having jurisdiction over the Parish or Township wherein the offence is penalties.

committed, except as hereinbefore provided.

XII. And be it enacted, That every prosecution for any offence against the provisions Limitation ôC
of this Act shall be commenced within three calendar months after the offence has been proseutions.
committed, and not after.

CAP. LVI.

Ait At to cautlizü the fornmation of Joint Stock Com'panlios ini LoWer-
(Xiada for thle construction (>1' llacadainized Itoads, anid of' Bridges and(
othoer ivorks of liko nature.

3Oth lay, 1349.4
-I IIEEAS it is expedient to encourage the construction of Planked, Macadia- iunbAc.

ied or Gravelled B.oads, and ai.so of Bridges, Piers and Wharves and
81ides for the passing of timber, deals and other wood goods in Lower-Canada, by
Co 1pa Iies who rnay be disposed to, subseribe the inecessary capital for the completion,
thereof; And wlereas the delay and expense incident ta obtaining a special Act mfaIn-
corporation trom the Legisiature for ecdi separate Company, operate as a great

discouragementi
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discouragement to persons desirous of embarking capital for the formation of such Con-
panies: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witli
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces qf UJper and Lower-Canada,
and for the Governînent of Canada, and it is herchy enacted by the authority of the

ixmny o re ysane, That any number of persons not less tian five, may, in their discretion, forn
for the con' themselves into a Company under the provisions of this Act: for the purpose of cons-

tructing any Road or Roads of the kind nientioned in the Preamble to this Act, not
less than one mile in length, yhether such Roads be to be made over entirely newwa, c ground, or by improving any existing Road not being a Turnpike Road, or partly by
naking a new Road and partly by improving an existing one, and also any Briidge or

Or otfridf l'or 'Brid ges, Pier or Piers, Wharf or Wharves Slide or Slides at or near any Fails or
Rapids on any River or Stream, fer the safer and more convenient passing of timberi
dealis and other wood goods; Provided ahvays, that the said persons shall give notice

Notto .0b, of their formation into a Company Aid of the narne of their Presidert and Secretary,
CarmLin ni' and of tlheir intention to construct any such Road, Bridge, Pier, Wharf or Slide, dur-

ing' flou consecutive Sundays immediately after such formation, at the door of the
Church or Churches of' the Parish or Township or of the Parishes or Townships in
which such Roads, Bridges, Piers, Wharves or Slides are to be constructed, after

Proviso: r Divine Service in the morning ; Provided always, tliat if there he no Church in any
Chmeh in the such Parish or Township, then the said notice shall be given at the nost frequented
IocaIity. place in such Parish or Township ; Provided also, that in case any such company
iiiproveý'ilp shall intend to plank or macadamize any od front road or any old by-road, it shall be
or aly nd lawfîl fior the niaj ority of the persons liable to contribute to the making and keeping inRozid, mlay bc
Oppoî , repair of such old front road or by-road, to file an opposition to the formation of the
Iirevenitez or said Company for the said purpose with the Secretary-Treasurer of th1e Municipality
Couri o witin the limits whereof such old front road or hv-road exists, on or before the Monday.1y. next after the last of the said four Sundays ; and the said Secretary-Treasurer shal
coipany and give notice of the said opposition to the Secretary of the said Company ; and the Mu-
Ipa"s'" iîicipal Council shall hear the said Company by ileir President or their Secretary and
Councdi n the said opposants on the said opposition at the next sitting of the said Municipal
alor the diroc- Council, and after hearing the parties shall determine whether it is expedient to autho-

c rize the said Company to macadamize or plank the saîd front road or by-roacl, or shall
nake such alteration in the direction of such front road or by-road as they shall deemi
expedient, and ihe alteration so made shall be binding upon the said Company if they
afterwards make such roi, and in the latter case it shall be the duty of the Presi-
dent of' the said Company within eighit days to state whether it be the intention of the
SaiLi Comipany to continue their operations notwitlhstandirig such alteration by the said

oppition Municipal Counicil ; and if the niajority of the said persons liable to contribute to the
wif dite naking, and keeping in repair of the said front road or by-road shall neglect to
comInited file their opposition on or before the Monday next after the hast of the said four Sun-
Proviso as to days, it siall be lavli for the said Company to proceed forthîwith : Provided always,
oppositions to that whenever any such Company shall intend to macadamize or plank any road or
other works. co<nstruet any othier such work as above mentioned through or over any private pro-

perty, notice of such intention shall be given as above menîtioned, and it shal be awful
for the owners of such property to file an opposition with the Secretarv-Treasurer of
the Municipality as aforesaid in their own naine to the formation of the said Company

fo r
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for the said purpose, and the Municipal Council of the Municipality vherein such pri.
vate property shall be situate shall proceed upon the said opposition in the' manner
above menuoned with respect to front roads or bv-roads: Provided always, that Proviso work

suc, tio ta e pcr.if lthe said Municipal Council shall upon such opposition made and during suc forei if ir-siting as aforesaid, pass any By-Law prohibiting any sucli intended road or work as I§ddcn py the
aforesaid, such road or work shall not be made, constructed or performed by the said
Company Provided always, that no such Company shall construct any suIl Road Provko at
or other such works aforesaid, througli, over, along or upon any private property or Conditions to
property of the Crown, without having first obtained the permission of the owner or C no.Yowners, occupier or occupiers thereof, or of the Crown, s0 to (10, except as herein Incertain
provided; nor shall any such Road be made of a steeper grade than one foot elevation
to twenty feet along the Road, without the sanction of the Commissioners of Public
Works ; nor shall any Bridge or Slide be constructed over any navigable River except
with the sanction and approval of the Governor in Council, and upon such conditions,
and restrictions for securing the freedon of the navigation and otherwise protecting the
interests of the Public, as he shall deen it right to insist upon ; nor within the limits
ofany exclusive privilege granted to any person, or Company during the continuance
of such privlege without the express consent in writing of sucli person or Company
first lad and obtained for that purpose: And provided also, that no such Company Proviso ai
shall be formed under the provisions of this Act to construct any line of Road for which t er cha
a Charter shall have heretofore been granted, unless the Chartered Company shall nies. prvate
have forfeited its Charter by not conplying with the conditions thercof; nor shall any property' &c.
private property be taken for any other such work as atbresaid without the consent ofthe owier, if such owner own all the land required for such work, and shall hinself
construct suci work within six months from the time lie shall be notified that a Coni-
pany lias been forned for constructing the saine ; nor shall any property of tlie Crown
be taken under tiis Act without the approval of the Governor in Council ; nor slah 7ll n ti
any land bc taken without the consent of the owner for the construction of any Slide,
unless the construction thereof be approved by the Conmissioners of Public Works
who shall at the sanie time tihat they approve of the construction of such Slide deter-
mine and name the time within which the Company shall be bound to inake and
complete such Slide, and any Company failing to make and coinplete any such Slide
witlin thé tine so named and determined for the naking and completing of such Slide,shall, at the expiration of such time, forfeit all their rights and powers with respect tothe making of such Slide, and to the land taken for the purpose of naking the same,
which shall thereupon revert to the party or parties from whom the saine was taken onpayment by hUn or them to the Company of the then present value thereof, to beascertaimed by arbitration as hîereinafter provided : And provided also, that no such Proviso toRoad shall be constructed or pass within the limits of any City, or within the limits Road in
of any Incorporated' Town or Village, except by special permission under a By-law of Towns, &.
suchi City, Town or Village, to be passed for that purpose ; Provided also, that all Proviso as tobridges in the line of Road between the termini of any such Road, shall be deemed Bridges.
part of sucli Road to all intents and purposes whatever, unless specially excepted inthe Instrument of Association of such Company ; Provided also, that every sucli comn) P iaii.pany shall make and keep in repair the party fences and ditches along the existing a aroads which they nay take under their control, according to the procès verbaux of thesaid Roads; and whenever any Road constructed by the said Company shali be car-ried through any private property, the saîd Company shall nake and keep in repairthe fences on such property in such manner as shall be agreed upon between the said

Company
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Coinpany and the owner or such property, or in sucli manner as shall be determîned
by the Arbitrators to wrhonm the iatter nay be referred.

liat extent, Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the breadth of land to be taken
ofland 1, without the consent of the Proprietor for any Road under this Act shall not exceed

company. tveinty cight feet English, except that an additional piece of land not exceeding
ninety feet square English at each end of the Road, may be taken as a site for any
Toll-house to be erected by the Company; and the land to be so taken, or any Pier,
Wharf or Slide shall not exceed the length, (measuring along the River,) necessary for
the construction of such Wharf, Pier or Slide, or the depth of fifty-four feet English,
ineasuring at right angles to the River from the ordinary mark of higli water, except
so rnuch more land as may be necessary for a Road not exceeding thirty feet English
il width fron such Wharf, Pier or Slide to the nearest highway; but this shall not
be construed to prevent any Company from being incorporated for the construction of
a Road as well as of a Wharf, Pier or Slide.

Instrunent o 111. And be it enacted, That when any number of persons, not less than five shall
Association to
b, exocuted, ohave subscribed a sufticient quantity of stock to amount to a suin adequate, in their

t n jgient, to the construction of any such road or other work, and shahl have executed

capital to e an instrument according to the fori in the Schedule to this Act contained, of which
paid Up. an et de dépot shall be thereafter made before some Notary Public for Lower-Canada;

and shall have paid to the Treasurer of such intended Company ten per cent. upon
the capital stock intended by such Company to be raised for the construction of the

strument b Road or other work contemplated by such Company to be formed as aforesaid, and
eregistercde Ial av

witli r seit hall have registered such instrument, together with a receipt from the Treasurer of
the ten per such Company and of the Cashier of sorne incorporated Bank in which the money
cent. shall have been deposited in cash or in Provincial Securities to the credit of the said

Conpany, and to be drawn out when at least one-fourth of the Road or vork shall be

completed to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of Public Works, and not before,
for such lirst instalment of ten per cent. as aforesaid, with the Registrar of every
County through or into which such Road shall be intended to pass, or vhere such
other work shall be situate, such Company shail thenceforth become and be a

Company in- Chartered and Incorporated Company, by such naine as shall be designated in the
corporated its instrument so to be registered as aforesaid, and by such name they and their successors

powrsf shall and nay have perpetual succession, and shall be capable at law of suing and

being sued, of impleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto,
defending and being defended in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, im all manner
of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and they and their
successors may have a common seal, and the same may make, alter and change at their
will and pleasure, and that they and their successors by their corporate name shall be

capable of purchasing, taking, having, holding and conveying, selling and departing

Further with, any lands, tenements and, hereditaments whatsoever, which may be or have

Futha co- been thought to be useful and necessary for the purposes of such Corporation ; and in
ditions itay 'o and by any such instrument of association, the Shareholders or Members thereof may
modte in th e
instrument of enter into such agreements and stipulations to and with each other as may not be
association. contrary to the Laws of Lower-Canada or the provisions of this Act, and the same

shall be binding on such Members and their assigns or ayants cause, beconing
Shareholders or Members of the Company.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That any such Company shall have full power and authority Company mav
to explore the ground or the country lying between the termini of any Road, or
supposed to be adapted for the site of any other such work as aforesaid, intended to be
constructed by any such Company, and to designate and establish, take, appropriate,
have and hold to and for the use of them and their successors, the requisite lands upon
the line and within the limits of any such Road, or for any such other work as aforesaid,
according to the provisions hereinafter contained for acquiring the same; and also to
eut, make and keep in repair upon such adjoining or neighbouring lands, such ditches,
drains and water-courses as may be necessary for effectually draining and carrying off
the water from any such road or work, making compensation therefor as hereinafter
provided: and for the purpose aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants Makingcom.

and workmen, are hereby authorized and errpowered to enter into and upon the lands penhation.
and grounds of any person or persons, body or bodies corporate or politic.

V. And be it enacted, That the affairs, stock, property and concerns of every such Appointmert

Company which shall or may be formed under the provisions of this Act, shall for the pirectorsi
first year be managed and conductedby five Directors,to be named in the said instrument QumZ
so to be registered as aforesaid, and thereafter to be annually elected according to the
provisions in the said instrument, or if there be none, then according to the provisions
of any By-law which the fiTst named Directors or their successors shall from titme to
tine pass for that purpose; and that upon every such election of Directors, each Vote«.
Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for every share he may hold or be possessed
of in the said Company; and any najority of such Directors shall be a quorn for
the transaction of business, and may exercise all the powers of the Directors or of the
Company, except in so far as it may be otherwise provided by the said instrument
of association or by the By-laws of the Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That if at any time after the formation of any such Company Increau of
in manner aforesaid, the Directors shall be of opinion that the original capital subscribed stock providcd

will not be sufficient to complete the work contemplated by such Company to be for.
executed, it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors, under a Resolution to be
passed by therm for that purpose, either to borrow upon the security of the said Company
or by mortgage or hypothèque of the road and tolls to be collected thereon, a sutlicient
sum of money to complete the saie, or to authorize the subscription by an instrument
referring to the original instrument of association and to be deposited with a Notary
and registered as aforesaid, of such number of additional shares as shall be named
in the said Resolution, a copy whereof under the hand of the President, and seal of the
Company, $hal be annexed to such additional instrument.

VII. And be it enacted, That each share in every such Company shall be five pounds, Amount and
and shall be regarded as personal property, and shall be transferable upon the books of transfer of
such Company, in such manner as shall be provided by any By-law to be made by the
Directors in that behalf, and not otherwise so far as regards the rights of the Company,
nor shall any transfer be made of any share on which any call remains due and unpaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being may make calls of the company ray
Stock subscribed for, in such manner and at such intervals as may be provided by the eue rol
instrument of association ; and the Company nay, in any Court having jurisdiction in not'p>d
matters of simple contract to the amount demanded, sue for, recover and receive of or

Cfrom
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from any Stockholder ina -such Company, the amount of any ýcati or catis of stock which
sucli Stockholder may neglect to pay, after.such notice as shali have been agreed upon
by such instrument of association, or provided by the By-laws of the Company if not 80

What it shall agreed upon; and in any such action it sha be sufficient to aliege that the Defendant
be sufficient to
allege and is a Stockholder of the Company, and that a cati or catis -were made upon such stock
prove in such in the manner required bythe inàtrument of association or 1y-iaws, and were not.paid,
suits. and to prove by any one witness whetherý in the service of the, Company or not, such

facts as ivili support the said allegations, withont alieging or proving the electioii or
appointment of the Directors or any other special matter, and without naming such
Directors in the declaration or other proceeding in the case.

Shores on IX. And be it enacted, That if any cati made by the Directors upon the Stockholders
which calls are
not paid Inay in the manner provided by the instrument of association ofthe Cornpany or the By-laws
be forfeited. of the Company, shah iot be paid in vhen due, the Directors, instead of suing for

the saine, may, by Resolution to that effeet, seil the shares on which such catis are. due'
and îxnpaid, and transfer the saine to thepurchaser as the owner thereof might have
done, and after deducting ail catis due, illterest and costs of" sale, they shall pay over
the remnainder of the proceeds of the sale to the owner of the shares sol&.

Corporations, X. And be it enacted, That itshah and may be iawful for ait bodies, politie,
&c., empower- a
ed to sell land (:Orporate or c a< g or sole communities ;revés de substi-
to any such lution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators:and ait other trustees or persons
Cornpany. whatsoever, not only for and on behaif of themseives, their heirs and successors, but also

for and on behaf of those whom they represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatis,
idiots, femces-covert, or other persons or parties whoý are or shal -be seized, possessed of
or interested in any lands or grounds which any such Company may requif for the
purposes for which they are incorporated, to contract for, seli and convey unto such
Company at or any part of such lands or grounds so required by the Cotpany for
such purposes; and that ail contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances
so to be made, shall be val id -and eflèctuai in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever ;
any saw, statute, usage or custon to the contrary thereof ia any wise notwithstaoding;
inds konfty. and that ail bodies politic, corporateor collegiate, or communiies, and al persons
whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for - hat, he she or they,
or any sf them, sha respectively do by virtue of or in pursuanpe of this Act.

Annuai rent XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politih, community, corPo-
to be agreod
for instead of ration, or oher party or parties whomsoever, Who cannot in common course of law se
a fixed um in or alienate any lands or gronds so required by the said Company for the purposes of
certai caee.f this Act, shal agree upon a fixed annuai rent as an equivaet, and not upon a pri-

cipal sum, to be paid for the iands or grounds so required by wsuch Company for the
puuposes for whih they are incorporated ; and in case the amont of such rent shai
not be fnxed by voluntary agreement orcompromise, it shal be fixed i the anner
hereinafter prescribod, and'al proceedings shaal inthat case be regulated as hereinafter

Hov s'ec urX. prescribed; an d for the payment of the said animai, rent, and every other annual rent
agreed upon or ascertained and to be paid by such Company for the purchase of any
lands, or for any part of the phrchase môney of any and which the vendor shab agree
to leave in the hands of sueh Company, the Road or other wor, and propertyof suh
Company, ad the tols to be levied and colect d thereon, sh be, and are hereby
made miabte and chargeable, in preflrence to al lther iaims or demands thereonwhat-
soever, the deed creating such charge and hiabilîty being du y registered.

or ay o the, sallrespctiely o b vitue f o in ursanc of hisAct
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XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than As to lands
one party proprietor of any land or propertypar indivis, any agreement made in good
faith between such Company and any party or parties proprietor or being together
proprietors of one third or;more of suchland or propjgrty, as to the amount of compen-
sation for the same or for any damages thereto, shall bebinding as between the remain-
ing proprietor or proprietors par indivis and the Company; and the proprietor or
proprietors who have so agreed may deliver possession of such land or property to the
Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case may be.

XIII. And be it enacted, That after having given the notice mentioned in the first company ta

section of this Act, and after the decision of the Municipal Council shall have been th

given in favor of the Company, it shal be lawful for the said Company to apply to ands ton,
the several owners of or parties, hereby er»powered to sell or convey the lands through &
which their Road or other work is intended to be carried, or which may suiffer damage
from the making or constructing of such Road or work, or the exercise of any of the
powers granted to such Company by this Act, and to agree with such owners or parties,
iespectively, touching the compensation to, he paid to them by such Company for the
purchase thereof, and for the respective damages, and to male such agreements and
contracts with the said parties touching the said lands or the compensation to be paid
for the same, or for the amages, or as to the mode in whiph the said compensation shall
be ascertained as to such parties and the Company shah seem expedieut; and in case of
disagreement between the Company and the said owners or parties or any of them,
then all questions which shall arise between them and the, said Company shall be settled
as follows, that is to say:

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing-a description Of Arbitration if
the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to anylands the parties and

(describing them)-a declaration, that the Company. are ready to pay some certain sum do not agree.
(or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damages arising
from the, exercise of such powers-and the name of a person whom they appoint as
their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted,; and such notice shall be accompanied
by the. certificate of a sworn Surveyor disinterested in the matter and not being the
Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the taking
of land) is required for the. Road or other work for making or. constructing which the
Company? is incorporated, that he knows such land or, the amount of damages likely to
arise froin, the exercise of such powers, and that thesum so oifered is in his opinion a
fair compensation for such land and for such damages as.aforesaid ; and in making the
estimate for such compensation, such Surveyor shaIl, as shal also the Arbitrators herein-
after mentioned, take into consideration and allow for the benefit to accrue to the party
to whom compensation is to be made from the Road or work to be constructed by the
Company ; and in any case wherein the Company shall have given and seryed the notice
aforesaid, it shall be lawful fortbe Company to desist from sch notice, and afterwards to
give new notice with regard to the same or otherlandsto the sarne or any other party;
but the Company shall in any suchcase be liable to the party first notified for all
dam ages or costs by him incurred in consequence, of such first notice and desistment;
and no change of ownership afterthe Company shall haye given and served the notice
aforesaid, shall affect the proceedings, but the party notified shall be still deemed the
owner, except as to the payment of the sum awarded.

if
46*
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Arbitration, 1f the opposite party be absent froui the District iii which the land is situate (if the
&c. notice relate to the taking of land) or from the District in wh ich the power sought to

be exercised, is to, be exercised, or be unknown to the said Company, then upon applica-
tion either to any Justice of the Queen's Beiich or Circuit Judge, having juriscliction in
such District, accomnpaniedý by such certificate as aforesaid and by an affidavit of somne
Oflicer of the Comnpany that such opposite party is so, absent, or that after diligent
inquiry the party o11 whom. the notice ought to, be served, cannot be ascertained, such
Justice or Judge shahi order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be
inserted at least three tinies during one calendar minoth luý the Canadla Gazette and iii
some other newspaper to, be named by, such Justice or Jiidge, and iii either or in both.
laqguages iii the discretion of such Justice or Judge.

Arbitration, If within ten days after the service of such notice, or withîn one montlîfter the
&C. first publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Company

that lie accepts the sum. offered by the said Company, or notify to them the name of a
person whom lie appoints as Arbitrator, then any such Justice or Judge may, on the
application of the said Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor to be sole Arbitrator
for determining the compensation to, be paid by the Company.

Arbitration, If the opposite party shah within the time aforesaid notify to the said Company the
name of the person such Party sha appoint as Arbitrator, then the sad two Arbitrators
sha jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, (of which fact the
allegation of either of them sha be evidence) then any such Justice or Judge sha 
on the application of the said party or of the Company, (previous notice of at ieast
one clear day havng been give to the Arbitrator of the other party,) appoint a third
Arbitrator.

t''he said Arbitrators or sole Arbitrator, being sworn before a Justice of the Peace
who is hereby enpowered and required to, adininister such oath, faithfully and impartially
to perforn the duties of their office, sha proceed to ascertain the compensation to be
paid by the Company, in such way as they or he or a majority of them sha dee best,
and the award of suc Arbitrators or of any two of then or of the sole Arbitrator,
shau be final and conclusive; Provided, that no such award shade be mae or any officiai
act done by such majoritye except at a meeting oreld at a tine and place of which the
other Arbitrator shao have had at least one clear day's notice, or to which some
mieeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been adjourned ; but no
notice to the Company or opposite party sha be necessary, but they shan be held
suffciently otfied through the Arbitrator they sha have appointed or whose appoint-
ment they shall have required.

Arbitration, Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shah neyer be &r a
rless su than that offered by the Company as aforesaid; and if n auy case where three

Arbitrators shah11 have been appointed, the sumn awarded be flot greater than that offered
by the Company, the costs of the arbitrationr shai be borne by the opposite party and
deducted from the compensation, otherwse they sha be borne by the Company; and
n either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any such Justice or Judge as
aforesid.

The
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The Arbitrators or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, may, in their discretion, Arbit fion,

examine on oath or solemn affirmation the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily &C.
appear before him or them, and may administer such oath or aflirmation, but this shall
iot prevent the Arbitrators from acting and deciding upon their personal knowledge of
the merits of the case, or from using such knowledge as they shall think just and right;
and any wilfuLlly false statement made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation)
shall be deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

The Justice or Judge by whom any third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall be Arbitratioi

appointed, shall at the same time fix a day on or before which the award shall be made, &e.
and if the saine be not made on or before such day or some other day to which the
time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the consent of the parties or
by the order of any such Justice or Judge (as it may be for reasonable cause shewn, on
the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators, after one clear day's
notice to the others,) then the sum offered by the Company as aforesaid shall be the
compensation to be paid by then.

If the Arbitrator appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party, or any Arbitraîon,
third Arbitrator, whether appointed by the two Arbitrators or by any such Justice or
Judge, shall die, or be or become disqualified or unable to act, then, on proof thereof
to the satisfaction of any such Justice or Judge, sucli Justice or Judge shall authorize
the Company, or the opposite party, or the two Arbitrators, to appoint another person
in the place of him who shall be so deceased, disqualified or unable to act, or shall
himself appoint another person as third Arbitrator as the case may require, but no
recommencement or repetition of any prior proceedings shall be necessary.

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed Arbitrou,
as Valuator or as Arbitrator, that he be employed by the Company or by the opposite &C.
party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount of compensation,
or that he be related or of kin to any member of the Company, provided he be not
himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation: and no cause of
disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by any such Justice or
Judge after his appointment, but shall be made before the same, and its validity or
invalidity sumniarily determined by such Justice or Judge, and no cause of disqualifica-
tion shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Company or by the opposite
party after the appoint ment of a third Arbitrator; and the validity or invalidity of any
cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator before the appointment of a
third Arbitrator shall be summarily determined by any such Justice or Judge on the
application of either party, after one clear day's notice to the other, and if such cause
be determined to be valid, the appointment shall be null, and the party offering the
person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to have appointed no Arbitrator.

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Arbitratio
technical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and &c.
if the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, right
or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation; nor shall it be necessary that
the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award ; and the
Arbitrators shall have full power to award that any fences or ditches between the lands
taken and other lands of the opposite party, shall be made and maintained by the
Company, and in such manner as shall be mentioned in the award.

XIV~
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OnJ)ayment or XIV. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation or
com ensation annual rent so awarded or determined or agreed upon by the parties themselves as
tah toe aforesaid, to the party entitled to receive the sane, or upon the deposit of the amount
eston, &c of such compensation in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the award shall vest in the

said Company the power forthwith to take possessioin of the lands, or to exercise the
right or to do the thing for which such compensation or annual rent shal have been

ossio iay awarded; and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any person
obtained, in or party to their so doing, any such Justice or Judge as aforesaid may, on proofcertain cases

and on certain to his satisfaction that the requirements of this Act have been complied with,
conditions. issue his warrant to any sheriff or to any bailiff or other proper person, to put

the said Company in possession and to put down such resistance or opposition, which
such sheriff or bailiff or other proper person, taking with him sufBicient assistance,
shall accordingly do; and such warrant may also be issued by any sucli Justice or
Judge (and shall be addressed and executed as aforesaid) on the application of the
Company before any award or agreement shall have been made, upon the affidavit of
any Engineer or Superintendent of Works in the employ of the Company, that the
immediate possession of any land, or the power immediately to do any thing mentioned
in the notice to the party interested, is necessary to the carrying on of the works of the
said Company, and upon the said Company giving security to the satisfaction of such
Justice or Judge in such sum as he shall direct (rlot being less than twice the sum
mentioned in the certificate of the sworn Surveyor) to pay or deposit the amount to be
awarded as compensation in such case, with interest from the date of such warrant
and all costs, within thirty days after the award shal have been made.

Compensation XV. And be it enacted, Thàt the compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreed
to stand in the b" the said Company and anv partu who might under this Act valid[v convey
place of the
land as to in. the Iands, or then inIawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands w'hich mightcumbrances,

&c. e lavfaly taen une hsAct;without the consent ýof the, proprietor, s hall Stand in
toe stead of sucf land; and any inaim to, or mortg-ge, hypothec orincumbrance upontue said land or any portion tereof, sha as againstte, Company, be convered into
a claim to the said compensation, orto a like proportion thereof, and if the amount of
such compensation exceed twenty pounds, they shah be responsible accordingly
whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any, part thereof, to a party notProviso mode entitled to receive the saine, saving alwaystheir recourse against such party: Providedof ciearing tha talways, that if the Company shall have reason to fear any such claims, nortgages,Stlerc be. hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,
or any part tiereof, is payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and
guarantee, or if the party entitIed to claim the same cannot. be found, or be unknown
to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it advisable, it
shall be lawful for ttem to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary
of the Court of Queen's Bencl for the District In which such land is situate, with the
imterest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic
copy of the conveyance, or of the award if there be no conveyance, (and, such award
shall thereafter be deemed to be the title. of· the said Company to the land therein
nentioned,) and proceeding shall thereupon behad for the confirmation of the title of

the:said Company, in like manner as in other cases ofconfirmation of title, except that,
in addition to the usual contents of thenotice, the Prothonotary shall state that thetitle of the Company, (that is the.conveyance, or awardï) is:under this Act, andshail
call upon:all persons entitled to, or to any, part of the lands, or representing, or b.ing
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the husbands of any partiesso entitled, to file their oppositions for their claimI to the
compensation, or any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and
adjudged upon by 'the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shalI forever bar all
claims to the lands or any part theredf, (including dower not yet open,) as well asâàli
mortgages, hypothecs or incumbrances upon the same; and the Court shall make such
order for the distribution, payrnent or investment of the compensation and for the
securing of the rights of-all.parties interested, as to right and justice according to the
provisions of this Act and to law, shall appertain and the costs of the said proceedings
or any part thereof, shall 'be paid by'the said Company or by any other party, as the
Court shall deen it equitable to order; an:d if judgment of confirmation be obtained
in less than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary,
the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company,
and if from any error, fault or negIect of the, Company, it shall not be obtained until
the six months are expired, tleCourt-shall order the Company to pay to the proper
party the interest for such furthervperiod as may be right: Provided ahvays, that if the Proviso asta

amount of the said compensation do not exceed twenty pounds, the same may be paid seedin£ ex

by the Conpany to the party in whose possession ag proprietor the land was at the time
the 'Company took possession thereof, or to any person who may lawfully receive
noney due to such party, and proof of such payment and the award, shall be a sufficient

title to the said Company, and shall forever discharge thei froni ail claims of any other
party to such compensation or any part thereof, saving always the recourse of such
other party against the .party who shall have received such compensation.

XWI. And be it enacted, That if any land belonging to or in possession of any Ar ta Indian
tribe of Indians be taken, or any power shall be exercised with regard lo such lands Lands.

by ainy Company incorporated under the authority of this Act, compensation. shah be
made to them therefor, in the saie manner asis provided with respect to other parties;
and that whenever it shall be necessary that Arbitrators be chosen for settling the
amount of 'such compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Department shall nane
an A-bitrator on behalf of the said Indians, and the amount awarded shall be paid to
the said Chief Officer ýfor the use of such;tribe.ý

XVII. And be it eniacted, That it chIah be iawful for the. Directors of any such Com- ietost

pany ho eleet onie of their number ,to _be the President, and to appoint. such and so appont a Pre'

many oficers and servants -as they -shahlfdeem necessary for ýperforming the duties &dfc. re

required ot the bythe saPCorspany, and ain their discretions to take security from
them orany of themn for thedue performance of his or. their duty, andý that he or they
shail duly account forail moneys coming. into his or their lands t o the use of ,such
Company.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shalLand may be awful for the President and Directors t

Directors ofaey sch Company, frorn time to timetoix, regulate and receive the tous f ToIs, &G,

and charges nto b received fro al persons passing and re-passing with horses. carts,
cariages and other vehicles, and for catte driven upon, over and talong any road, or
frorn ai pesons passing over any bridge, with or witho r anydish carriages or anita
asaforesaidor usinac any work constructed ade s tused bynsul Cohpany under and
by virtue of the iprovisons of ths Act: Provided;alwàys, that so son as oneor more ersdvien an
miles ofany scroad. sha omave, been imet totieoi may belaken therefor, but ons

no other work shale tolss be taken until the same shaon be competed.
XIX.
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laws murt be
certin 3 y- XIX. And be it enacted, That no By-law, ule or Regulation of any such Comnpany,

confirmed by fixing, regulating or altering the rate of tolls or charges on any such work or affecting
the Governor others than the Members or Officers of such Company, shall have force or effect until it
in Council. shall have been conflrmed by the Governor in Council.

ToIls on roads XX. And be it enacted, rhat the tous'hereby authorized to be levied by any
limited. Company, to be formed and incorporatei under the provisions of this Act, upon any

Road constructed by such Company, shall not for each time of passing, whether Ioaded
or otherwise, exceed 1-lic rate of one penny half-penny per mile, (reckoning fromn the
gate at which the toil is to be paid to the text gate in the direction in whichthevehicle
or animal on whichi it is to be paid rnay have corne,) 'for any vehicle drawn by two
horses or other cattie ; and for aîiy vebicle drawn by more than two horses: or other
catte, one alf-penny per mile or every additional one; for every vehicle draon by
one horse or other beast of' burthen, one penny per mile ; for each sheep or head of
swine, one farthing per mile ; and for every horse without its rider, and for every ,ox,
cow, or other hiead ofhornied, cattie, one half-penny per mile ; for every horse, and rider,

Proviso as to one ha,ýlf-penuîiy per m-ile :Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any individlual to
compositioln for coxnlpound with any such Comnpany at sucli reasonable rates as shall be determined upon
ToIls. by the said Comnpany, for passing over any of the said roads or bridges, or for using any

of the wharves, piers, or stides constructeci by any such Company.

Company to XXI. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the Directors of every
report Yriy Comnpany incornorated under this Actt report annualti, at some tin bigthe
tthe M unci- r~t i iedrîo

plity: and ta month of January in each year, to the Municipality havingjurisdiction within the locality
keep books

open bo9 ks through which their Road shah pass, or wherein such other work may be constructed bylin them, under the oath of the Treasurer of such Company, the cost of their wrork, tlîe

anount of ail money expended, the amount of their capital stock, and how rmuch is paid
Particulars ii in ; the vhole amount ofstock expended on such work: the amountreceived during the
such books. f each separate]y; the amount of

dXvi dends paid, and the atont expended for repairs, and the amount of debts due by
such Company, specifying the object for which such debts respectively were iofcurred 
aud every suce Cobnpa y shal also keep regular books of account in which shala be
entered a correct statement of the assets, receipts and disbursements of such Company,
which shah be at ail tires open to the inspection and examination of any person or
persons who înay for that purpose be appointed by the Mnicpaity having jurisdiction
as aforesaid ; and every person s appointed sha have the rght ofeaking cor or
extracts fron the sanie, a ofrequiring and receiving fro the keeper or aweepers of
such books, and also frot the President and each of the Directors of such Company,
and ail the other officers a servants thereof al sucih information as to such books
and the affairs of such Company generahy, as such person or Inspector may deem neces-
sary for the fuit and satisfactory investigation into, and report upon the state of the
affairs of suci Company a the profits by them derived fro the Road or Work.

Road, works, XXII. And be it enacted, That every suchl Road or other such work as aforesaid,
&c., vestedCin and althe materials which shas, fromtime to time be got or provided for constructing

thouiing, wnaintaining or repairing the same, and ahi tol-houses, gates, and other buildings

constructed or acquired by and at the expense of any such ompany acting under the
provisions of this Act and used for their benefit and convenience, sha be vested in such
Company and their successors.

XXIhIL
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That every such Company shall have full power and company zny

authority to erect such number of toll-gates or side-bars in, along, or across the said
roads, and upon or at any work constructed under this Act respectively, and fix such
tolls not exceeding the rates aforesaid, to be collected at each gate or bar, as they may
deem fit and expedient (which tolls may be altered from time to time as circumstances
may require,) and to erect and maintain such toll-houses toll-gates, and other buildings
and erections as may seem necessary and convenient for the due management of the
business of every such Company respectively; Provided always, that no toll shall e Provio
exacted for merely crossing any road.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every such Company so to be incorporated as Road or work

afòresaid, shall be bouind and is hereby required to complete each and every road not tobecople
more than five miles in length, and any other work undertaken by them, and for the certain dîne,

completion whereof they shall have become incorporated as aforesaid, within two years Of f r

froin the day of their becoming incorporated under this Act, and any longer Road at iiege.
the rate of five miles for each two years from the said time, in default whereof they
shall forfeit all tht corporate and other powers and authority which they shall in the
meantime have acquired, and all their corporate powers shall thenceforth cease and
determine.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall. in any way injure, Pan isirnent of
eut, break down or destroy any part of any such Road, Bridge or other such work as
aforesaid, or any toll-gate or toll-house, building or other erection in, upon, or near any work or po-
such Road or work, and belonging to or used for the convenience of any such Company perty of the

such Rad orCompany.
under the provisions of this Act, every such person so offending, and being lawfully
convicted thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by
fine and imprisonment; and if any person or persons shall remove any earth, stone,
plank, timber or other materials used or intended to be used in or upon the said Road,
for the construction, maintenance or repair thereof, shail drive any loaded wheel carriage
or other loaded vehicle upon that part of any of the roads constructed under the au-
thority of this Act, lying between the stones, plank, or hard road and the ditch, further
than may be necessary in passing any other vehicle or in turning off or upon such
road, or shall cause any injury or damage to be done to the posts, rails or fences, or shall
haul or draw, or caused to be hauled or drawn, upon any part of the roads constructed
as aforesaid, any timber, stone, or other thing which shail be carried principally or in
part upon wheeled carriages or àleighsi so as to drag or trail upon such Road to the
prejudice thereof, or if any person shall leave any wagon, cart, or other carriage what- Punishment ofpersons will-
ever, upon such road without some proper person in the sole custody or care thereof, ±Xily injuring

longer than may be necessary to load and unload the same, except in case of acci- any oad or

dent, and in cases of accident for any longer time than may be necessary to remove the
same, or shall lay any timber, stones, rubbish, or other thing whatever upon such road,
to the prej udice, interruption and danger of any person travelling thereon, or if any
person shall, after having blocked or stopped any cart, wagon, or other carriage in
going up a hill or rising ground, cause to suffer or suffer to lie and remain on such
road, any stone or other thing with which such cart or carriage shall have been blocked
or stopped, or if any person shall pull down damage, injure or destroy any lamp or
lamp posta put up, erected or placed in or near the side of such Road or toll-houses
erected thereon, or shall wilfully extinguish the light of any such lamp, or if any person
shall wilfully pull down, break, injure or damage any table of tols put up or fixed

at
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at any tol-gate or bar on an part of such roads, or sha nwilfely or designedly deface

may bee

or obliterate any of the letters, figures or marks thereon, or on any finger post, or any
mile post or stone; or if any person shall throw any earth, rubbish or other matter7or
thing into any drain, ditch, culvert or other water-course, made for draining any such
Road, or if any person shall without permission, carry away any stones, gravel, sand or
other materials, dirt or soil from any part of any such Road, or dig any holes or ditches
on the allowance for the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of
the toll-gates set up by any such Company, or to use the work constructed by the
Company without having first paid the toll fixed by the Directors of such Company to
be received at any such gate, such person shall upon conviction thereof in a summary
way before any Justice of the Peace in or near the place where the injury shall have
been done, be sentenced to pay all damages sustained by such Company, to be ascer-
tained by the said Justice upon the hearing of the said complaint, and also to pay a
fine of not more than two pounds ten shillings nor less than five shillings ; such

mn damages and fine to be paid either in money, or in the discretion of the said Justice, in
labor to be performed upon the Road (if the offence relate to a Road, but not otherwise)
under the direction of the said Company, and within a time to be imited by the said
Justice, and in default thereof the offender shall be committed to the Common Gaol of
the District where such offence shall have been committed, for any time not exceeding
one month.

[low penaltir, XXVI. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authorized to be' suin-
may be ent marily imposed by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale
forced, of the offender's goods and chattels, under the authority of any warrant or warrants of

distress for that purpose to be issued by the Justice before whom the conviction shall
have been had; and in case there shall be no goods or chattels to satisfy such warrant
or warrants, such offender or offenders shall and may be committed to the Commnon
Gaol of the District for any period not exceeding one month.

Purdshrnent or XXVIL. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on
jiýrson,, cva- nay suchl or pay or 11 t
ding tsuch Road with any wagon, carriage or other vehicle, or animai lie pay tol,

turn out of the said Road into any other road, and shall enter the said Road beyond
any of the said gate or gates without paying toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded,
such person or persons shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of ten
shillings, which said sum shall be expended on the said Road or towards the discharge
of any debt due by the Company; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District
in which such part of the said Road is situate, shall, on conviction of such offender,
fine such offender in the said penalty, and shall cause the same to be levied as afore-
said.

Penalty for n- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing
eistoevaod a n oy enclosed land near any toll-house or toll-gates which shall be erected in pursuance

ment of Tolls. of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through
such lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage or animal
liable to tie payment of toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, every person or
persons so offending, and alsoi the person riding or driving any animal or carriage
whereon such payment is evaded, being thereof convicted before any one 'Justice as
aforesaid, shall, for every sucli offence, severally incur a penalty not exceeding twenty
shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XX1L.
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XXIX And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for any municipal body corporate, uniciPIitie
having jurisdictin within the locality through which anysuch Road shall pass, or in naytàkestock

which any such work as aforesaid is to be constructed, to subscribe for, acquire, accept company.
and hold, and to depart with. and transfer, stock in any Company, to be formed under
the authority of this Act, and from time to time to direct the Mayor, or other chief
officer thereof, on behalf of such Municipality, to subscribe for such stock in the name
of such Municipality, and to act for and on behalf of such Municipality in all matters
relative to such stock and the exercise of the rights of such Municipality as a Stock-
holder, and the Mayoror other chief officer shall, whether otherwise qualified or not,
be deemed a Stockholder in the Company, and may vote and act as such, subject
ahvays to such rules and orders in relation to his authority as shall be made in that
behalf by such Municipality by their By-laws or otherwise, but acting according to his
discretion in cases not provided for by such Municipality ; and it shall be lawful for sucli
Municipality to pay for, or to pay all instalments upon the stock they shall subscribe
for and acquire, out of any moneys belonging to such Municipality and not specially
appropriated to any other purpose, and to apply the moneys arising from the dividends
or profits on the said stock or from the sale thereof, to any purpose to which unappro-
priated moneys belonging to such Municipality may lawfully be applied.

XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall also be lawful for the Municipality of any %unicipalitiei
locality through which any such Road shall pass, or within which any such work as may lend

aforesaid shall be constructed, to loan money to the Company authorized to make such no o
Road or construct such work, out of any moneys belonging to the Municipality and not
appropriated to any other purpose, and to effect such loan upon such terns and
conditions as may be agreed upon between such Company and the Municipality making
such loan, and to recover the money so loaned, and to appropriate the money so
recovered to the purposes of such Municipality.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Religious Comuunity
or Corporation to hold stock in any Company incorporated under this Act, or to lend communitieg
noney to any such Company, any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding, and to Pay stck

appoint a person or persons to vote for such Community or Corporation upon the Companyh
shares so held, or to exercise any of its other rights of a inember of the Corporation,
in such manner as such Community or Corporation and the Company may agree upon.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That after twenty-one years from the time of completing
any such Road or other work as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty oneyearsthe

to purchase the stock of such Company at the gurrent value thereof at the time of purchase the

purchase, (to be ascertained by Arbitrators to be appointed and to act in the manner sork'and

hereinbefore provided in other cases, if the Company and the Governor cannot agree Coofnyh

upon such vaLue,) and to hold the same for:the use and benefit of the Province, and
the Governor in: Council shalh tenceforth stand in the place and stead of the said
Company, and shall possess all such powers and authority as the said Company shall
have theretofore possessed and exercised.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or againstany
such Conpany upon any contract or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stock- ey

holder or any officer or servant of the Company shall be competent as a witness, and certain Caseu.

his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on the ground of interest or of bis being
uservantrr officer.

47tock and

470 XXXIvt
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Limitation of be it if action or be b gainst
actions for
things don any person or persons for any inatter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, suc
under this Act. action or suit shah be brought within six calendar ronths next after the fact cornmitted,

and flot afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit n-ay plead
theý general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in, evidence'on the trial.

Exemp tions XXXV. Aid he it enacted, That ai persons, horses or carnages going to or
from C1I. attending or returning froin any funeral, or any person withi horse or. carniage going to

or returnitig fîom Divine Service oji the Lord's Day or oul aîiyféte d'obligation,'shali
pass the gates on any Road made or irnproved uinder the authority of this Act, free of

Proviso. toit: Provided such persons belong to the Parish ir which such Road is constnucted.

AsXXXVI. And be it enacted, That whenever any road to be constructed under the
Roads inter- authority of this Act, shah intersect a Road constructcd by another chartered Company,
secting those
made under no higher rate of toli shah be demanded from the persons travelling along-the said hast
this Act.this inel1tioned Road, for the distance travelled between. such intersection and cither of -its

terCini, than the rate per mile charged by the said Company for travelling along the
entire length of their Road so, intersected;

Cornpanly to XXXVII. And be it enacted, That after any lload, Bridge or other such work as
kcep their
Road, &c., in aforesaid, constructed by any Company under the authority of this Act, shah have been
good order. completed, and tous been taken thereon, it shah be the duty of the said Company to

keep the sanie in good and sufficient repair, and in case any such Road, Bridge or work
shahl, by any such Company, be ahlowed to fall into decay and get out of repair, such
Comnpany may be îndicted at any Court of General, Sessions 1of the, Peace or other
Courlt of Superior J urisdiction within the District where such lload, Bridge or work
shall be so out of repair as aforesaid, and uponconviction, the Court before whorn the
prosecution shall be had, shahl direct such Company to, iake the necessary repairs, for
the want whereof such prosecution shahl have been commenced,5 within such time as to,

Penalty for such Court shah sein reasonable; and that in default of sucl repairs being made ii
not doing so. the manner and within thetine prescribed by such judgment, such Company shail be

dechared to be dissohved, and such Road, Bridge or wonk shahl thenceforth be vested iii

Her Majesty, 11cr Heirs and Successors, to and for the use of the public, in like inanner
as any public and common highway or public work, and shahl thencefonth be subject to
ail the laws affecting public highways and public works, and the powers of such Cor-
poration shahl thencefonth vest -in the Governor in Council.

The Legisla- XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be
ture May conferred by this Act, the Legishature may at any time hereafter in their discretionand
amend this
Act so as to vithout its being deemed any infningement of such privileges, make such additions to this
protect the Act, or such alterations of an of its provisions, as they may t

pubE)12 VI TO IA. 56 1849.pe or afrd

just protecton to the public; or for protecting any person or persons, body corporate or

poitic, in respect to their estate, property or right or any interest therein, orm any advan-
tage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in- respect to any way or right of
way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given to any sui
Corporation.

SCHEDULEO
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SCHEDULE.

Be it remembered,,that on this day of in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ,,We, the undersigned Shareholders,
met at in the District of in the Province of Canada, and
resolved to form ourselves into a Company, to be called (herc insert the Corporate name
intended to be taken by the Company) according to the provisions of a certain Act of
the Parliament of this Provincé, intituled: An Actc, e., (insert the titie of this Aet,)
for the purpose of const-ructing a Plank Road (or Macadýanized or Gravelled Road, or
both, as the case may 6e,) fromÎ (the commencement of the intended road) to (the termi-
nation thereof,) or a Bridge, Wharf, Pier, Slide, (or other such work as aforesaid,
describing the nature, extent and situation thereof,) and we do hëreby declare that the
Capital Stock of the said Company shall be pounds, to be divided into
shares, at the price or sum of pounds each; and We, the undersigned Share-
holders, do hereby agree to take and accept the number of shares set by us opposite to
otir respective signatures, and we do hereby agree to pay the calls thereon, (f there bc
any special ag'reement as to calls, insert thent,) or according to the provisions of the
said in part recited Act, and of the By-laws of the said Company, not being contrary
to this agreement or to the said Act, to be made or passed in that behalf; (state any
further agreements or stipulations, as to any other matter ïPhich it may be deemed
advisable to insert in the instrument rather than leave it to be afterwards regulated by
By-iaw.)

NAME. NO. oF SHAREs. A1IOUNT.

Valentine Venture. Twenty. 10

CA P.
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CAP. LVII.

An Act to encourage the establishment of Building Societies ini Lower-
Canada.

[25th April, 1849.
Preaimibir. 1-EREAS an Act was passed in the ninth year of Hier Majesty's Reign, for thepurpose of encouraging the establishment of Building Societies in Upper-Canada,

and it is expedient to encourage the formation of similar Societies in Lower-Canada,
whenever the Inhabitants of any particular locality may be desirous of availing them-
selves of the provisions of this Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower-Canada, anc for the Government of Ccmada, and it is hereby enacted

Werwnty simIlby the authority of the saine, That when and so soon as any twenty persons or upwards
re to con- lin any part of Lower-Canada shall have agreed to constitute themselves a Building

i® S uily, Society, and shall have signed and executed, under their respective hands and seals, a
they Oha e a declaration of their wish and intention so to constitute themselves such Building Society,Corporation
tor that pur- and shall have deposited the sane with the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court ofpose after Queen's Bench of the District wherein such Building Society is to be formed,having com-C
plied with cer. and to have its principal Office or place of business, (who for receiving suchtatin formal. deposit shall be entitled to receive a fee of two shillings and six pence) such personsand such other persons as may afterwards become members of such Society, and their

several and respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators, successors, and assigns,shall be ordained, constitued and declared to be, and shall be a corporation, body
corporate and politic, by such name and style as a Building Society, as by such decla-
ration so deposited as aforesaid shall have been declared to be the name by which the
persons so executing the saine, desire such Society to be known, for the purpose of
raisng by monthly or other periodical subscriptions of the several members of the said
Society, and in shares not exceeding the value of one hundred pounds for each share,
(such subscriptions not to exceed twenty shillings per month for each share,) a stock
or fund for the purpose of enabling each inember thereof to receive out of the funds of
the said Society the amount of value of his share or shares therein, to erect or purchase
one or more dwelling house or houses, or other freehold or leasehold estate, and to be
secured by way of mortgage or otherwise to the said Society until the ainount or value
of his share or shares shall have been fully paid to the said Society, with the interest

Society na.y thereon, and with all fines or liabilities incurred in respect thereof ; and that it shall
ae and may be lawful to and for the several members of such Socity, from time to time

to assemble together, and to make, ordain and constitute such proper and wholesome
Rules and Regulations for the governament and guidance of the same, as the major part
of the members thereof so assembled together shall deemin meet, so as such Rules shall
Pot be repugnant to the express provisions of this Act, or to the general laws of this

vlay Prov e or of Lower-Canada and to impose and inflict such reasonable fines, penaltiesfe &ifcfl and forfeitures upon the several members of the said Society who shall offend againstany such rules, as the majority of the members may think fit, to be respectively paid to
such uses for the benefit of the said Society, as the said Society by such Rules shall
direct; and also fron time to time to anend and alter such rules as occasion may require,

or
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or annul or repeal the same, and to make new rules in lieu thereof, under such restrictions
as are in this Act contained; Provided, that no member shall receive or be entitled to ProviBo as ta
receive from the funds of such Society any interest or dividend by way of annual or Dividende, &c.
other periodiedl profit upon any share or shares in the said Society until the amount or
value of his share or shares shall have been realized; except on the withdrawal of such
inember according to the rules of the said Society then in force.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful to and for every such Society society May
to have and receive from any member or members, such sum or sums of money by receive luoney
way of Bonus on any share or shares, for the privilege of receiving the same in advance uwitout
prior to the same being realized, besides interest for the'share or shares so received or heig lale
any part thereof, without being subject or liable on account thereof to any of the forfei- Usury Laws.
tures or penalties imposed by any Act or Acts of Parliament or by any Laws in force
in Lower-Canada relating to Usury.

III. And be it enacted, That each such Society shall and may from time to time, elect Society to elect
and appoint any number of the members of the said Society to be a Board of Directors, ron ime ta,

Stirne a Board
(who shall choose a President and Vice-President,) the number and qualification thereof of Directors.

to be declared in the Rules of such Society; and shall and may delegate to su'ch Directors Certain powers
all or any of the powers given by this Act to be executed; and such Directors being so a e at-
elected and appointed shall continue to act for and during such time as shall be appointed Directors.

by the Rules of such Society, the powers of such Directors being first declared in and
by the said Rules ; and in all cases where Directors shall be appointed for any particular
purpose, the powers delegated to them shall be reduced to writing and entered in a
book by the Secretary or Clerk of the said Society; and a majority of the number of Quoruni.
such Directors present at any meeting thereof shall at all times be necessary to concur in
any act of such Directors, and they shall in all things delegated to them, act for and in
the name of such Society; and all acts and orders of such Directors, under the powers
delegated to them, shall have the like force and effect as the acts and orders of such
Society at any General Meeting thereof could or might have had in pursuance of this Act ;
Provided always, that the transactions of such Directors shall be entered in a book Proviso:
belonging to such Society, and shall from time to time and at all times be subject and ,c t

liable to the' review, allowance and disallowance of such Society, in such manner and be kppt, &c.

form as such Socìety shall by their general Rules have directed and appointed, or shall
in like manner direct and appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That every such Society so established as aforesaid shall in Rules ta de-

or by one or more of their said Rules declare all and every the interests and purposes ciare urposes

for which such Society is intended to be established ; and shall also in and by such Rules ciety sa-

direct all and -every the uses and purposes to which the money which shal from time to Iished, &c.
time be subscribed, paid or given to or for the use or benefit of the said Society, or
which shal arise therefrom or in any wise shall belong to the said Society, shall be
appropriated and applied ; and in what shares or proportions and under what circum-
stances any member of such Society, or other person, shall or may become entitled to
the same, or any part thereof: Provided that the applicaion thereof shall not in any wise Proviso as ta
be repugnant to the uses, interests or purposes of such Society, or any of them to be w",°
declared as aforesaid ; and all such Rules during the continuance of the same shall be rnay be ap.
complied with and enforced ; and the' moneys so subscribed, paid or given, or so arising pîîed1 &C.
to or for the use or benefit of the said Society or belonging thereto, shal not be diverted

or
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or misapplied either by the Treasurer or Directors, or..any other officer or member of
such Society entrusted therewith, under such penalty or forfeiture as such Society s9hall
by any Rule enforce and inflit for such offence.

RUbPS to ba V. And be it enacted, That the Rules for the managemenut of every sicli 'Society shall
recorded in a be entered and recorded in a book to be kept for that purpose, which book shah be Open
book kept. for
tiat purpose, at ail seasonable tiines for the inspection of the members of such Society, but neyer-

~oito thele ss nothing contained herei shall extend to prevelit any alteration in or amnend-

nment of any sucli Rules iii the whole or in part, or making any new Rules for the nia-
nagement of such Society, in such i anner as by the Rides of the said Society shahl
from tnne to tie be provided.

Rules to be VI. And be it euacted, That ail Rules from time to time made and in force for the
binding on management of such Society and entered and recorded as aforesaid, shah be binding on
IVemnbers and
Officers of the several members and officers of the said Society, and the several contributors
Society. thereto, and their representatives, ail of whom shah be deemed and taken to have fuit

notice thereof by such entry and record as aforesaid; anid the entry of suich ruies in
the book or books of the said Society as aforesaid, or a true copy of the sarne, exa-
inied with the original and proved to be a true copy, shall be receivcd as evidence of

such Rules respectivel in al cases

Rules to be VII. And be it enacted, That no Rule eerdas aforesaid shiallbe altered, rescinded
altered, &c., a or repealed, unless at a Geneal Meeting of the Members of such Society, convened
General Meet-
ingsnly r. by public notice written or printed, signed by the Secretary or President of the said

Society in pursuance of a requisiti for that purpose by not less than fifteen of the
Members of such Society, which requisition sha state the objects. for which the meet-
ina is called, and shal be addressed to the President and Directors;c whereupon each
inember shi be notified of the proposed alterations through the Post Office, within
fiftecn days; such meeting to consist of not less than one-third of the sharehoders,
taree-fourths of u hich meeting ust concur in such aiterations or repeai.

Rules to s VIII. And be it enacted, That the Rules of every such Society sha i specify the
h p lace or places at which it is intended that the said Society sha hold its meetings, and

tsha contain provisions with respect to the powers and duties of the members at large,
and of such officers as may be appointed for the management of the affairs of the said
Society.

Diroctors to IX. And be it enacted, That the Directors of every such Society shaltand may from
appoint or releime to tiune at any of their usual meetings, elect and appoint such person or persons to
cesofSocieby. be Officers of the said Society as they sha think proper, and grant such salaries and

emouments as they may deem fit, and pay such necessary expenses attending the ma-
nagement of the said Society as may be inurred; and sha c andomay from time to
time eledt, when it shall be deemed necessarytod carry into execution the purposes of
the said Society, for such space of time and for such purposes as sha be fixed and
established by the Rules of the said Society, and may from time to tie discharge such
person or persons, and elet and appoint ohers in the room of those who sha vacate

Officer s to or die or be s discharged; and ail and every such officer or ther person whatsoev r
rive aecurity. who shaol be appointed to any office in any wise touching or concerninr the arecip,

management or expenditure of any suth i of money colected for the purposes of the
said
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said Society, before he shall be admitted to take upon him the execution of any such
office or trust, shall become bound in a bond in such form and for such amount as the
Directors may determine, with two sufficient eureties, for the just aud faithful execution
of such office of trust, and for rendering a just and true account according to the Rules
of the said Society, and in all matters lawful, to pay obedience to the same.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for every such Society to take society may
and hold any real estate, or securities thereon, bond fide niortgaged, assigned or take and hol

hypothecated to the said Society, either to secure the payment of the shares subscribed " tc

for by its members, or to secure the payment of any loans or advances made by, or socùety, to se-
debts due to such Society," and may also proceed on such mortgages, assignments or of sJXres.
other securities, for the recovery of the moneys thereby secured, either at law or in
equity or otherwise, and that such Society shall have the power of investing in the invesment or

names of the President and Treasurer for the time being, any surplus funds in the nioneYs.

stocks of any of the Chartered Banks or other public securities of the Province, and
that ail dividends, interest and proceeds arising therefrom shall be brought to account
and applied to and for the use of the said Society according to the Rules thereuf.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person appointed to any office by such Society> Modo of pro.
redn Mien

and being entrusted with and having in bis hands or possession, by virtue of his said aCicer of
office, any monies or effects belonging to such Society, or any deeds or securities th sociotyC ~shal (lie or
relating to the same, shal die or become bankrupt or insolvent, his heirs, executors, becono inmoI-
curators, administrators or assigns, or other person having a legal' right, shall, within
fifteen days after demand made by the order of the Directors of such Society or the
major part of them, assembled at any meeting thereof, deliver over all things belonging
to the said Society, to such persons as the said Directors shall appoint, and shall pay
out of the estates, assets or effects of snch persons, all sums of money remaining due
which such person received by virtue of his said office, before any of his other debts are
paid or satisfied, and ail such assets, estates and effects shall be bound to the payment
and discharge thereof accordingly; Provided always, that the same be not paid or Proviso.
satisfied to the prejudice of mortgages or privileges on real estate, or of liens or privileges
on personal estate only, duly executed previous to the appointment of such officer.

XII. And be it enacted, That all real and heritable property, moneys, goods, chattels Propcrty of

and effects whatever, and ail titles, securities for money or other obligatory instruments thesociety
and evidences or muniments, and all other effects whatever, and all rights and claims Presidcnt and

belonging to or had by such Society, shall be vested in the President and Treasurer of Trensurer for

the said Society for the time being, for the use and benefit of the said Society and the the tinebeing.
respective members thereof, their respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators
or assigns, according to their respective claims and interests, and after the death or
removal of any President or Treasurer, shall vest in the succeeding President and
Treasurer for the saine estate and interest as the former President and Treasurer had
therein, and subject to the same trusts, without any assigument or conveyance whatever;
and also shall for all purposes of action or suit, as well criminal as civil, in law as in And shah be

equity, in any wise touching or concerning the same, be deemed and taken to be, and deeined their

shall in every such proceeding (when necessary) be stated to be, the property of the o
persons appointed to the offices of President and Treasurer of the said Society for the 'e'
time being, in the proper niames of such President and Treasurer, without further
description, and' such ýpersons sha, and they "are hereby atthorized to bring or defend

or
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or cause to be brought or defended any action, suit or priosecution, criminal as mell as
civil, inu Iaw or in equity, touching or concerning the property, right or claim aforesaid,
of or beloîiging to or hiad by the said Society, and in ail cases concerning the property,

President and right or daim aforesaid of the said Society, may sue and be sued, plead aud be
Treasurer inay i
bring actions, i

C. ~other description, and no such suit, action or prosecuition shall be discontinued or abated
by theý death of such persons or thejir rernoval from the offices of President or Treasurer,
,but shall continue iii the proper naine of the persons comînencing the samne, any law,

As to their usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; and the succeeding President and
successrsesticesos. Treasurer shall have the saine rights and liabilities, and shali pay or receive like costs

as if' the action or suit or prosecution hiad been cornmenced in their naines, for the
benefit of or to be satisfied out of 'the funds of the said Society,

Secretary, a XIII. And be it enacted, That in ail such actions, suitsand prosecutionsas aforesaid,
conipetent the Secretary of such Society shah bc a competent witness, notwithstanding he may
Witniess,

also be Treasurer of the said Society, and that bis naine miay have been used in such
action, suit or prosecution as such Treasurer.

Non-liability XlV. And be it enacted, That the President, Vice-President and Directors of every
of the Presi- sucl Societ shalu iîheir private capacity be exonerated from al responsibility in
dent, &%:c.ytient &C~ relation to the liabilities of such Society.

Treasurer to XV. A]d be it enacted, That the Rides of every such Society shah provide that the
prepareyeur Treasurer or other principal Oficer thereof sha once at least i every year prepare
a statement of
the funds of or cause 10 be prepared a general statement of' the funds and effects of and belonging
the soCict'Y. to the said Society; specifying in whose custoc1y-or possession the said funds or effects
Particulars.àlaiiclas. shall thenl be remaiîîing, togethier with an accoutit of ail and every the various surns of

moey received au expended by or on accotint of the said Society since thepublication
Attestation, of the preceding periodic l statement; and every such periodical statement sha-be

oattested by t to or more members of the said Socie y appointed Auditors for that purpose,
who sha not be Directors, and sha be nouitersigned by the Secretary or Clerk of
the said Socieiy, and every nimber sha be entitled. to receive froin the said Society
a copy of such periodical state eiot without charge.

Sabving of the XVI. And oe it enacted, That nothing herein contained shal affect or be construed
rights of* tho
Miontrea to effec or interfee with any of the rights or privileges conferred upon the Montreal
Buiig ofBuiling Society," under the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Maesy's Reig, and

Treasurer shal hav th.aergt n ibltean hl a rrcielk ot

the At 8 v. a. intihled, An At for t incorpoation qf certain individals inder the name and style
benfi ofortel saisfind ocety," ot or in any wise to affect the said Act.

Interpretation XVII And be it enacted, That the words ctLower-Canada " su this Act sha be
clause. understooc t mean that part of the Province which formerly constituted the Province

of Lower-Canada; the words Upper- Canada" that part of the said Province which
fornerly constituted the Province of Upper-Canada ; and the word D rSociety" sha
se understood to include and to mean Building Societies and Institutions established
under the provisions and authority of this Act; the word Rules" to include Rules,
Orders, By-iaws and cegulations; every word imprting the singular number shah
extend and be applied to several persons or things as well as be personeor thing, and
bohes corporate as well as individuals; and every word importing the plural nl ber

shall
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sha1 extend and be applied to one person or thing as well as several persons or things;
and every word importing the masculine gender only, shall extend and be applied to a
fenale as well as a male.; the words "Real Estate" shall extend and apply to immo-
veable estate and property generally ; and the word "Securities" shall extend and
apply to privileges, mortgages (equitable as well as legal,) hypothques and incum-
brances upon real. and immoveable estate, as well as to other rights and privileges upon
personal estate and property : That this Act shall extend to aliens, denizens and females, To whom this

both to make them subject thereto and to entitle them to al[ the benefits given thereby; Act sha ex-

and that this Act shall be construed in the most beneficial manner for promoting the tend,
ends thereby intended.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shah Public Art.

extend to all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and be judicially taken notice
of as such by ail Judges Justices and other persons whatsoever without the same being
specially shown or pleaded.

C A P. LVIII.

An Act to provide lor the indemnification of parties in Lower-Canada whose

property was destroyed duriiig the Rebellion in the years one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, and one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight.

[ 25th April, 1849. ]

HEREAS on the twenty-eighth day of February, one thousand eight hundred p
and forty-five, an humble Address was unanimously adopted by the Legislative

Assembly of this Province, and by them presented to the Right Honorable Charles
Theophilus Baron MVetcalfe, the then Governor-General of the same, praying "that His ru-

" Excellency would be pleased to cause proper measures to be adopted in order to ary, 1845.

insure to the inhabitants of that part of this Province formerly Lower-Canada,
indemnity for just losses by them sustained during the Rebellion of one thousand

"eight hundred and thirty-seven, andone thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight;" and
whereas on the twenty-fourth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five a Commission of five persons was, by His Excellency the said Governor-General,
duly appointed to enquire into such losses arising from and growing out of the said
iebellion; And whereas it appears by the Report of the said Commissioners, dated the Report of

eighteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, that 'the want of Commission

" power to proceed to a strict and regular investigation of the losses in question, left 1 6 .

'the Commissioners no other resource than to trust to the allegations of the claimants,
" as to the amounts and nature of their losses;" And whereas, in order to redeem the
pledge given fo the sufferers of such losses, or their bona fide creditors, assigis, or
ayants droit, as well by the said Address of the said Legislative Assembly, and the
appointment of the said Commission, as by the letter addressed by the Honorable the Secrotary's
Secretary ofthe Province, by order ofthe Right Honorable Charles Murray, Earl Cathcart, Letter27th
the then Administrator of the Government of the same, to the said Commissioners, on the 1846.

twenty-seventh day of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, it is necessary
and just that the particulars of such losses, not yet paid and satisfied, should form the

subject
48*
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subject of molle minute iliquiry under Legisiative auithority, and that the saine, so, far
only as they may have ariseli fromn the total orý partial, unjust, unnecessary or wanton
destruction of the dwellings, buildings, property and eflècts of the said inhabitants, and
froGr the seizure, taking or carrying away f their property and effects, shnuld be paid
andi satisfied; provided that none, cf the persons whio have been, convicted of' high
treason, alleged to have been committedin tht part of this Province fornerlythe
Province cf Lower-Canada, since the first day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, or who having been charged with high treason or other
offences of' a treasonable nature,: and having been committed to, the custody of the
Sheriff in the Gaoi of Mentreal, subinitted thernselves to the wvill and pleasure of Ber
Ma1Ljesty, and were thereupon transported to 1-1er Majesty's Islands of Bermuda, shah .be
eiititled Ce any indemnity for losses sustainied durig, or after the said Rebellion, or in,
consequence thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Cunil and of the Legistative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority cf an Act passed in the Parliament cf the snited Kingdsu cf Great
Britain and lreland, intituled, An Act Io re-ztnite the -Pr-oîinýces of* Uppler and Lowver-
Gcanaada, and.for the Go'vernnent of Canada, andi it is hereby enacted by the authority

rioverno, in cf' the saine, Trat, for the purp oses cf this Act, it shall be lawful fori' the Governor in
Couticil um1y Council to authorize the issue cf Debentures, payable eut cf the Consolidateti Revenue

as thoe ove

issief ebn-Fund cf this Province, at or within twentyý years after the date thereof, respectiveiy,
tures for t>U?- and beariîig iîîtei'est at the rate cf six per cent., payable eut cf the said Fund on such

day in each year as shall be therein specified, provided the total amnount of the said

Debentures shall net exceeti the sum hereinafter mentioned.

Debontures IL. And be it enacted, That the saiti Debentures may be issueti in such form and for
ii sul foi such separale sains, respectively, as the Governor in Ceuncil shail deem expedient,

ithe Gover- an d iray be issueci eiher te such parties as shall be willing to, advance ircney for the
uor in Council
jmay decm e saine, or te parties te hom money shah be awarded for compensation ef losses under
pedient. this Act, or whe shail deinant them in exchange for Debentures of like amount issued

uinder the Act hereinafter rnentioned.ý

Holders of III. Ani be it enactec, That the holder cf any Debenture issued under the authority
Debvintures
under c. f the Act passe in the ninth year cf Ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
65. may have ff cert sses in Lowhr-aanada ani to avefornate
them ex- I lii'
chaniged foreDhndir the proceeds qf Me IJiarriage License Putnd, inay, on any day on which the interest o11
Dnte such Debenture is payable, have the same exchanged for a Debenture for a ike amountundr this Act,

for a like te be issued under this Act, and the interest then payable on such Debenture shal at
amount, the same lime be paid eut cf the said Consolidated Revene Fund, and the proceets

cf se much etf that portion of the Marriage License Funti arising in Lower-Caiîada as
shail net be required te pay off the principal andi interest cf any unexchanged Debenture,
shall forrn part cf the said Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Governor in IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Governor in Council inay, at any
Couricil may time, by notice in the Canada Gazette, reqire that ail the Debentures issued under this
require all
Debentures Act be presented at a tine certain, and net lese than six months from the date cf such
issued under
this Act, to be notice, for p o andi
pres(nted for be made accordingly eut cf the sait Consolîdated Revenue Funt, and afler the lime so
payment in
full. appointed ;l0 interest sha accrue on the Debentures which sha net be so presenteig.

treaonallgedto auebee comited n tht prt f tis rovnceforerl th
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V. And be it enacted, That the Debentures issued under this Act shall be d'stin- Debentues

guished from those issued under other Acts, and that separate accounts shall be kepi At t b dis-

thereof, and of all money expended uinder ibis Act ; and that such accounts shal be laid t

annually before the Provincial Parliament ; and that the due application of all imoney issucd under

expended under this Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, through the Lords oth'r Acts)&c.

Cominissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty
shall please to direct.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint five Cuvornor inay

persons to be Commissioners under this Act, and from time to time to remove thein or
any of them, and to appoint another or others in the place of any so removed, or dyin]g, dor thi Act-
or resigning office.

VI. And be it enacted, That each of the said Commissioners shall, before entering oath teta.

upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe, before any Justice of the Peace, the kbCrs

following oatht:

ci, swear that I will faithfully and without partiality, fear, favour or The oath.

Cg affection, performn my duty as Commissioner under the Act, intituled, An Act, ec.t
ce (insert the title of this Act,) and that I will allo w to each clasnant under the said Act u
"neither more nor less'than the sumn which hoe is entitled to dlaim for compensation,
according to the true intent and mneaning of the said Act. So help me God."

Which oath shall be entered on the minutes of the, proceedings of the said Commissioners, necord of,
and make part thereof. Qath.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it sha lawful for the Governor from time to ti AGerA m

apoint om-

tapoint, a Clerk to the, said Cominissioners, and the saine to rmvadi aeo eapit6

any such remjoval, or of death or of resignation of office of, the said Clerk, to appoint
another in bis place ; and the Commnisgioners and their Clerk, shall receive for their ,,,,muneration

services under this Act, and for their necessary expenses and dishursements, sucli ofcornisc

compensation as shail be allowed 1by the Governor in Council, and no other feortheir Clerk.

enoluments whatsoever; and such compensation shal, ho defrayedtout of the said
Consoiidated RevenueFund

IX And be it enacted, That the aount of the Debentures to be issued under this AiAtiiueit of

A(, and the amouit of th tsaid compensation to e allowed uto the said Com Aissioners Debentures,

and Cler, sha not exceed the sum of one hundred thousandc pounds currency, which £100000

sum sha l also include the sum of nine thousand nine hundred and eighty-six poundsA cSurrncy, in-

seven shillings an e en e, n ie by Debentures issued under the said Act herein- v
before mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall b the duty of the said Commissioners faithfuly Daty of toim
and without, partiaiy to enquire into and to ascertain the amount of the losses men- missionrs.

tioned in the Preamble to bis Act, as those for which compensation ought to be made,
and to report the same to the Governor of this Province,

X. And be it enacted, That the rs vested in, atdh duDties required of, the stid

Ac, n team ut fth ai op esto Por beal wdaotesadC m isinr

Co lkissioers, or oe e any three of them, undere this Act, sha also extend and be duwhc s of th
constedAbocT is bh t t s mi n f f
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certain cases.
to xtndtoconstrued to extend to inquire into all such losses sustained by lier Majesty's subjects

and other residents within the said late Province of Lower-Canada, and the several claims
and demands which have accrued to any such persons by such losses, in respect of any
loss, destruction, or damage of property occasioned by violence on the part of persons
in ler Majesty's service, or by violence on the part of persons acting or assuming to
act on behalf of Her Majesty, in the suppression of the said Rebellion, or for the pre-
vention of further distuibances, and all claims arising under or in respect of the occu-
pation of any houses or other premises by Her Majesty's Naval or Military forces, either
imperial or Provincial; subject always to the limitations and exceptions contained in
the Preanible of this Act.

Comissiners XII. And be it enacted, That the Conissioners appointed under this Act, sha hold
to htol theijrt SU1C( Ivli the jr sittings publicly at such. places and( times, and for sucli counities, parishes or othe'rsittings at such
timles and territorial divisions respectively, as the Governor in Council shah from time to time
places as Go-
vrnorct and noy through the Provncial Secretary, anm saayl give such public
direct. notice of their said meetings as they shah in like manner be required to give; and at

sucI meetings any three f the said Commissioners shao be a m is, and any report,
aw.rid or proceeding p whiech three of the Commissioners sha conur, shall b te deemed

Proviso. to be macle or done by the Commissioners ; Provided always, that no sitting of the
said Commissioners shall be held after the first day of September, onie thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and no claim shall be received by them after the first day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Commissioners XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Comisiors shah have full power and
to have power
to summon andi hority to examine upon oath (which oath any one of them may administer) any per-
examine upon son Who shah appear before them, either as a claimant or as a witness for or against
oath persons
appearing bc- 11y daim, or for the better information of the Commissioners concerning the sae;
fore them. and shah have fuît power and authority to summon before then any person or party

whoin they may dccii it expedient to examine touchingy any daim, and to require hini

Penlt on
to biig with him, and produce any book, paper, instrument, document or thing men-
tîoned in the suînmons, and supposed to be necessary to the determination of any such

Penlty on chaiim; and -if any person or party so suiwmoned shahl, after due notice, refuse or
parties suin-
noned and negleet to attend before them, or beung so suinmoned and attending, shah refuse to
ntattending, answer any laxvful question put te him, by the Commissioners, or any one of theni, or to

br'ing and l)rocluce any book, paper, instrument, document or thung lu lis possession,
wie,1 he shall by the surmnions, have been required to bring ivith hîm and produce,
the said Commissioners rnay cause such person or party, if not already before them,
to be apprehiended and brought before them, and mtày, in their diecretion, commit him

Wilfal falso to the common gaol of the District, for a period not exceeding three months; and any
statements to X .person making any wilftly false statement on oath before the said Commissioners or
Proviso. any e of the, sha u be adjudged guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury ; provided

always, that no daim sha be allowed upon the oath of the claimant, unless h shai
be corroboratedf in al tte important particulars by indiffierent and nsuspected witnssese
or other testirtony.

Commissioners XIV. An be it enacted, That the said Com hissioners shal, on or before the first
to report tiir tay of Septe mber, one thosand eight a unndred and fifty, report their proceedings to

o the Governor, stating more especialy the sum they sha have alowed, for such losses
or befrc Sept. as aforesaid, to each claimant respectively and if the total anount of the sums so

1850. allowed,'
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allowed, and the said sum of nine thousamd nine hundred and eighty-six pounds seven 7 ovision*-if

shillings and two pence, and the expenses incurred under this Act, shall exceed the sum arorit

of one hundred thousand pounds, then the expenses incurred under this Act shall be bo insufficient

first provided for, and secondly the said sum of nine thousand nine hundred and eighty- ciail
six pounds seven shillings and two pence, and the remaining sum shall be distributed
among the claimants in proportion to the sums allowed to them respectively, by the
Coinnissioners or any three of them.

C AP. LIX.

An Act to repeal the Ordinances relative to Winter Roads in Lower Canada,
in so far as regards the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé, and part of the
Distriet of Three-Rivers.

30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the Ordinances of the Legislature of the Prefble.

late Province of Lower-Canada, relative to Winter Roads, so as to exempt
from the operation thereof, the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé and that part
of the District of Three-Rivers, which extends on the solith-side of ihe River Saint
Lawrence from the District of Quebec up to the Parish of Nicolet exclusively, and on
the north-side up to the Town of Three-Rivers inclusively: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by affd with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unte the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing part or aie
of this Act so much of the Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower- OrdipnacesJ

Canada, passed iii the Session held in the third and fourth years of lier M esty's 4 V. . 3
Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the improvenennt, during the nterpeaed as to

Season, of the Queen's Hiighways in this Province, and for other purposes, or of the ofL.
Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Ordinance to amend the laws relative to Winter Roads, as enacts that no
cariole, traine, l>erline, or other winter vehicle othei than the sleighs described in the said
Ordinances, shall be used on any of the Queen's Hihways or public roads in that part
of the Province heretofore Lower-Canada, shall be, and so much of the said Ordinances
is hereby repealed in so far as regards the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé,
and that part of the District of Three-Rivers which extends on the south-side of the River
Saint Lawrence from the District of Quebec up to the Parish of Nicolet exclusively,
and on the north-side up to the Town of Three-Rivers inclusively; but shall remain
in force in atl other parts of Lower-Canada.

C AP.
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C AP. IX.

Ani Act to proliibit the use of Strycliniiie and othier poisoyus, for thie destructioni
of certain kinds of wilus animas.

[ 3Otl llfay,ý 1849.]

Preamble, - TH EREAS there are parties who are in the habit of using Strychnine and other,:
pys deadly poisons, as a substitute for the ordinary means o ensnaring or killing

foxes, martens and other w'iid animais, in the forests and other parts of this Province,
mvithot regard to the destruction thereby caused amons domestic animais, which have
been found deaci in great numbers, wherever such poisons have been used for the
purpose aforesaid; And whereas in addition to the mîschief above mentioned, the
practice atoresaid tends to the total destruiction of various species of wild animais, the
fur wvhereof formns an important article in the trade of the Province: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Miajesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asseinbied by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the
Parliarnent of the United Kingdom of Great Br itain and Ireiand, and intituled, An,
Act to re-unite t/w Provinces of Upper and Lowver-Ganadla, ancd for the Oove-nmienît,

Penalty on

Penatori si of Canadag and it is herebv enacted bv the authoritv of the saine, That 110 person

inan ohese-

wing kl known as deadiy poison, as a means of kiling or catching any fox, arten, or other
animafs, wild animal of any kind, or shail place any stich poison, whether conceaied in food or

-otherwise, in any place where it may be found by any such wild animal; and for each
and every offence against the provisions of this Section, the offender shao incur a
penalty of Ten pounds currency, and sha if the same be not forthwith paid upon his
conviction, be committed to Gaol for a period not exceeding three rnonths, or until-
such penalty and the costs of prosecution shal be paid.

Penalty on II. And be it enacted, That no apothecary, chenist, druggist, vendor of Medicines
Apothecahies

d others sol- or other person in this Province, shawh sel or dehiver any arsenic, corrosive subhmate,
ling poison do strychnine, or other poison, inerai or vegetabe, simple or composite, coinmonly

fny person not ar wpiso a eing tncauhously oter arts onisere, may
furnislie vo wit known as deadly o sor which have
a froper c br- cause inmediate death, to any person who shal not then produce and defiver a certfi-

cate or note fro i some Justice of the Peace, Physician, Priest or Minister of redigio,
resident in the iocaiity, addressed to such apothecary, chemeist, druggist, vendor of
medicines or other perso, and mentioning the name, residence, calling or profession
of the persot requiring su ch arsenic, corrosive sublfate, strychnine or other such
poison as aforesaid, and stating the purpose for which it is required, and that it ouglt to
be sold to the person requirîng the saea; and such certificate or note sha be et
by the person selling or delivering such poison as his justification for so doing and
any apothecary, chemist, druggist, vendor of medcines, or other person who shan
contravene the provisions of this Section, shat for each offence incur a penalty not
exceeding Ten pounds currency, and shall, if such penalty be ot forthwith paid
upon conviction, be co mitted to Gao for a period not exceeding three months or
until such penalty and the costs of prosecution shall be paid.

tecovery of 111. And be it enacted, That the penalties imposed by this Act sha be recoverabe,
penaltic r under pson a t y manner shalls one Justice a ec, one oath of

tatho n m J t e f of the Peace, ete f.ei
any
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any one or more credible witness other than the prosecutor, and the prosecution may
be commenced at any time within six months after the offence committed ; and one
moiety of the penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, and the other moiety to Her
Majesty, for the public uses of the Province.

V.Provided always, and be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act shall not Act not to ex.

be in force in that part of the Province heretofore called Upper-Canada tend to U. C.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to amend and extend certain provisions of An Act Io facilitate the
Partition of Lands, Tenenents, and iereditaments, in certain cases, in
Lower-Canada.

[lst February, 1849.]

HE REAS it is expedient, for the turtherance of the ends of Justice, to amend be
and extend the provisions of the Act passed in the Session of the Parliament

of this Province, which was held in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of Her
Majesty, intituled, 1n Act to facilitate the Partition of Lands, Tenements, and Here- 0& il v. c.
ditaments in certain cases, in Lower-Canada, and to repeal certain provisions thereof: 37 cited.
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Province of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Wien a Peti-
whenever any Petitioner claiming an interest in any lands, tenements and hereditaments, tioner aemandu
to facilitate the Partition of which provision is made by the said Act, and demanding Ian°scourt
a Partition of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, under the provisions of the said in®rendering
Act, shall, byprim4 facie evidence have satisfied the Court of Queen's Bench for the o the
District in which such lands, tenements and hereditaments are situated, that he is seized °Iro
of lands and tenements held by him in common with others, in the manner mentioned six ronths

in the said Act, it shall be lawful for the said Court, and the said Court ish ereby pieo ao

required, in making, pronouncing, and rendering the judgment or order provided for appearance of

by the second Section of the said Act, to order and direct that such judgment or order etrt ofir°
shall be posted up and published in the manner provided by the second Section of the
said Act, at least six months before the time appointed in and by such judgment and
order, for the appearance of the co-tenants of the said Petitioner, and of such other
persons as may by law have a right to be maintained in possession of any portion or
portions of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, or as may have an interest in the
Partition thereof, for the purposes specified in the said Act.

II. And be it enacted, That all proceedings upon any Petition which, pursuant to the
provisions, or under color of the said Act, may, since the passing thereof, have been ingeunder Act
presented or exhibited to any such Court, and upon which any judgment or order, dcd aen.

such as it was lawful tor such Court to pronounce, give or make under the provisions until 1etdayof
of the said second Section of the said Act, may have been pronounced, given or made, aftcr ist may,
shall be suspended from and after the dayappointed in such judgment or order for the 1849,

appearance
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TFime to be
atiesc o heprte iinetderdeostedgad xibtngb tei hi

in anly Pe1(ti- 1ý
taonim or demand in interventionalry of the eed yo uh
filed und1(erLi the sc re rjdgeit mn rexedhscan rdeadi nevni
sald Ac tof

appiearaneo Tthes partisr intertd dfor maksing andexibinrb themef ihrb r tuh

ca n im odmnd in nefretiondt n ni h first day of the Term of suchCor h1 halb

Court which shal be held next after the first day of ay of the present year one
thousand forty-nine Provided nevertheless, that it shal be laiful

g' a bc for any suchi co-tenant or for any other party who may have an interest iri the lands,
in iucttlandsdtenements and hereditamients, referred to in such judgmient or order, and who shal

have made or exhibited his claim or demand in intervention upon the day appointed by
ay such ordeio jumn toni amnd or exens caim 1or demandt n iltervention

oppOSeo, Me. and file any Titles, Deeds, or other documents in support thereof, either befor'e such
Court sitting i Term, or in the Office of the Prothonotary of such Court in vacation,
at any time on or before the said first day of the Trmr of such Court which shall be
held next after tec said first day of Mayof the present year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine; aud also at any time on or before the said first day of such Term, to
except, answer o plead to any such Petition, or to controvert the allegations thereof,
as fully and effectually as he might do or have donc on the day appointed in sucb order
or' judgment for the mnaking and filing of such claims or demands in intervention, and it
shah also be lawful for any such co-tenant or for any other person who may have an
interest in such lands, tenements and hereditaments referred to in such judgment or
order to file bis claim or demand in intervention in that behalf at any tiie on or before
the said first day of sucb termi, and to except, answer or plead to any such petition
within the usual delays to be accounted andi reckoned from the day of the filing of such
claim or demnand ini intervention.

TheAc hec- 1V. And be it dcac n enacted, That the saidreato Act herebapp y amndon thesAt
TAct hercppl

an thison

III ~ ~ ~ AP AnLe tdclrd n natd

present Act, are Publie Acts, and shall be t n c ae of as c by i 1-1e

ITERAS b anAct asse inthat eth ya fHrMjsysRinilittuld, n At tofaclitt he aiidn Act hereby améenend the

Majesty's Courts in the Province.

Provisionsils rision a r the saine
the said A ns et bellit and Tha o ue Qi ey anie,

tfor vhich repalian tinconsistent wito th tshbe , as are er r ied.
with thîis re-
pealed< .

to tlus.

IV.l Ad RA by anaed Tat pase lu the er evntbs er of th e A hebyaends ein,

icth, fr the repurato of inc ning the othnths ncmmoal be tid oa , tebepeuet
V. Aneditbets in ncte Toshis theInterpre tionto a a ptitis A t

And Acta diprvie tase avoe bof aedrs cninucaes of ress commo tead
onb fLandsghed rerCoonilnre certtis o wnshipso grea lwefroCn a. ,

formic wHEREASeby an o Ath pasedor on the evther oe Her aesty's eigni
negitued ess can A tae by fasonitat the gratitinme of L ad coTennts and

enacted, aur the proscofebhio nte~ coten as incommoanil ctidoflns tenemengts
and ereitaentsin he ownsipstheeinmentone, t effct arttionof hefame
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for obtaining such redress; And wliereas it is expedient and nécessary, until a partition
of the said lands shall be effected, and in the mean tine, to protect the rights and
interest of the said co-tenants from and against the lawless depredations aforesaid, and
afford then relief iii the premises: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io -unite the Provinces
of Upper anci Lower-Canaca, anc for the Governmient of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and nay be lawful for any one or Certain actiois
more of such co-tenants in the said Townships, or any of them, to institute and maintain, may be

in ;u broiight byin his or their own name or names, for him or themn, and his or their co-tenants in one or more CO-

common, ait possessory actions, and actions of revendication, grounded on trespasses tenaof

comnitted or that may hereafter be committed on the said lands, and the removal of and others.

timber and wood from and off the sane, without joining with him or them as co-plaintiffs
in the said actions, the other co-tenants in common of and in the said lands; and the
action or actions to be instituted by such co-tenant or co-tenants for him or them and
his or their co-tenants in common, shall and may be prosecuted with the same effect to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if such actions were brought in the names of ail
the co-tenants of and in the said lands; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
mnotwithstanding.

Il. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That ail and every the damages, sun and sums or things
sums of money, timber, goods and chattels, benefits and advantages, which shall or nay oeoied to be

be recovered or obtained by such co-tenant or co-tenants as aforesaid, in any such of aU.
actions, to be brought as aforesaid, shall be held to have been recovered and obtained,
for the benefit of all the co-tenants in common of and in the said lands, according to
their respective shares, rights and interests in the sane, to whom the said co-tenant or
co-tenants shall be accountable accordingly ; And provided also, that judgment shall Plaintit

not be rendered in any such action until after the plaintiff shall have given security to givo Socurity.

the satisfaction of the Court in which such action shall have been instituted, that he
will duly account to his co-tenants whenever required by them or any of thein so to do,
for ail such suims of noney, timber, goods and chattels, benefits and advantages which
the plaintiff shall or nay recover or obtain under sucli judgment.

11I. And be ft enacted, Thiat tis Act shall be a Public Act. Puiblic Act.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to e further' prOVision for the Administration of justice, by tthing
establisfhmeu ctt of an addlitional Superior Court of Commori Law a-nd also a

Court of Error'and Appeal, in tJpper-Canada, and for other purposes.

[3Qth May, 1849.]

JEREAS the estabiisimentf of an additional Superior Court of Cotmmon Law
jurisdiction would facilitate the satisfactory disposai of business, and would

otherwise tend to promote the publie adfantag by ffording the eans of constituting
an efficient Co rt of Appeal , ithin Upper-Canada: Be fot therefore enacted by the

Queen's
49*
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Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is

Court of coni- hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That there be constituted and established
tale in and there is hereby constituted and established a Court of Common Law jurisdiction in
iýpper-cana- that portion of this Province formerly called Upper-Canada' which shall be called
of the Court "The Court of Coninon Pleas," and the same Court shaIl be holden at the City of
and Judge. Toronto, and shall be and constitute a Court of Common Law, and shall together with

every Judge thereof, have, use and exercise ail the rights, incidents and privileges of a
Court of Record, or a Judge of a Court of Record, and all other rights, incidents and
privileges, as fully to all intents and purposes as the same are used, exercised and
enjoyed by any of, Hier Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Law or Judges at
Westminster.

Court to con- Il. And be it euacted, That the said Court shah b3 presided over by a Chief Justice
aist of a Chief
Justice and two Puisé Justices, any one or more of whom, in te absence ofthe other or others
two Puisné of then may lawfully hold the said Court And that it shah and inay be Iawful for
Judges.NJudgM e. lier Mýajesty to appoint by Letters Patent under the Great Seat of this Province, oneWVho mnay be
appointed. person being a Barrister of at least ten years' standing in Upper-Canadq to be Chief

Justice of the said Court, and two persons being Barristers of not less than ten years'
Rank and pre- standing in Upper-Canada to be Puisné Judges thereof, and fror time to time to supplyredenceof any vacancy in the number of the said Judofs; and th

II. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C An bee Justc enctdfTa the said CourtshlbepsidovryaCifJutc

Judgeu. of Commnron Pleas shall have rank and precedence next to the Chancellor of Upper-
Canada, and the isné Juis dges of the Superior Courts o Common Law and Equity in
Upper-Canada shall have rank and precedence as between themselves according to
seniority of appointment to their respective offices.

tpcitae. III. And whereas oi an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper-Canada,
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

Act ofU. c. inttuled, An an to bncrease the present number of fudes of tis tjestim's Cout of
King's Bench in this Province, to alter tde terns of sittine of te said Court, and

f or other ptrposes thierejn mzentioneci, it is recited, that an addition to the number of
the Judges of the said Court had become indispensabe owing to the great ncrease of
population and the formation of new Districts; And whereas two additional Judges
were appointed under the said Act: And whereas it appears that the business of the
said Court of Quieen's Bench may be effectually perforrned by a Chief Justice and two
Puisné Judges, in consequence of the erection of the Court of Commo Pleas hereby
estabished and the erection of an efficient Court of Appeal as hereinaf.er provided

Court of Q. Be it therefore enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said hast recited Act
B. to consist
hereafter of a contained, the said Court of Queen's Bench shah from and after the passing of this Act,
Chpf Justice be presided over by a Chef Justice and two Puisné Justices; and it shah and may be
and two Puis-
n6 Judge. lawful for er ajesty to transfer such two ofthe Puisné Justices of the said Court of
Two of the Queens Bench as to 11r Majesty may seem meet from the said Court of Queen's
Puisné Judges
of Q B. to je Bench to the said Court of Common Pleas, and by Letters Patent under the Great
transferred to Seal ofthis Province to appoint such two Puisné Justices of the said Court of Queen's
the Court ofc. P K. Benc hi to be Justices of the said Court of Common Pleas, to which appointment such,

two Justices of the said Court of Queen's Bench are hlereby declared entitled.
IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That the Judges to be appointed under this Act shall hold
lcand'provi-their offices during their good behaviour : Provided always, that it may be lawful for ii for remo-

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this valon ddresa

Province, to remove any Judge or Judges of the said Court upon the address of both ofthe Legis-

Houses of the Provincial Parliament ; and in case any Judge so removed shall think laturo.
himself aggrieved thereby, it shall and may be lawful for him within six mionths to Appeal given.

appeal to Her Majesty in lier Privy Council, and such a motion shall not be final until
detertmined by Her Majesty in Her Privy Council.

V. And be it enacted, That froin and after the passing of this Act, there shall and Sa?îiS of the

may be paid and payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, Chief Justice
1 . and Judges of

(after paying or reserving sufficient to pay all such sums as have been directed by any tlcourt of
former Act of the Legislature of this Province to be paid out of the same, but with
preference to ail other payments which shall hereafter be charged upon the same,)
the yearly sums following, as and for the salaries of the said Judges, viz: to the Chief
Justice of the said Court, the sum of One thousand two hundred and fifty pounds,
and to each of the Puisné Justices, the sum of One thousand pounds ; which said tI9 w to ba

sums shall be paid from time to time quarterly, free and clear from all taxes and paid, &c.

deductions whatsoever, on the first day of January, the first day òf April, the first day
of July, and the first day of October, by equal portions; the first payment to be made
on the first of such days respectively as shall occur after the appointment of' the Judge
entitled to receive the saine; and that if any person hereafter appointed to any of such Case ofdeath,

Offices shall die or resign the same, the executor or administrator of the person so rovidndfon

dying, or the person so resigning shall be entitled to receive such proportionable part
of the salary aforesaid as shall have accrued during the time that such person shall
have executed suci Office since the last payment, and that the successor of such per-
son so dying or resigning shall be entitled to receive such portion of the salary as shall
be accruing or shall accrue fron the day of his appointinent.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, by any Annuity mity
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to give and grant unto any of begranteLlto

the Judges, appointed in pursuance of this Act, an annuity equaL to two-thirds of the Jud un-
salary annexed to such Judge under the provisions of this Act, to commence and take this ct in

effect immediately after the period when the person to whom such annuity shall be certain cases.

granted shall resign his said office of Judge of the said Court, and to continue from
thencefortlh during the natural life of the person to whom the same shall be granted
and such annuity shall be issued and payable out of and charged and chargeable upon
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province next in order of payrnent to, and
after paying or reserving sufficient to pay all such sums of money as by any Act or
Acts of the Parliament of this Province now in force have been directed ta be paid
thereout, but vith preference to all other payments which shall hereafter be charged
upon or payable out of the same fund; and such annuity shall be paid quarterly free How payable,
from all taxes and deductions whatsoever on the four usual days of payment aforesaid
in each year ; and the first quarterly payment, or a proportionate part thereof, to be
computed from the time of the resignation of his said Office shall be made on sucb of
the said days as shall next happen after the resignation of the said Office ; and that Cage ofdeath

the executors or administrators of the person to whom the said annuity shall be granted provicld for.

as aforesaid, shall be paid such proportionate part of the said annuity as shall accrue
from the commencement, or the last quarterly paynent thereof, as the case may be, to

the
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Prniiio: ini the day of his death: Provided always, thatno annuity granted to any Judge appointed
orîîav uider this Act shall be valid, unless snch person shiall have continued in the said

Office, or in the said Office aid the Office of a Judge of one or more of Her Majesty's
Superior Courts of Conmncn Law or Equity in Upper-Canada for. the period of fifteen
years, or shalil be afflicted with some permanent infirmitv disabling hlim from the due
execution of his Office, which shall be recited in the Grant.

Uas ap VII. And b it enacted, That every Judge to be appointed in pursuance of this
I Act, shall, previous to his executing the duties of his Office, take the following oath
tîke rn oatlh (I

"hI, do solenmnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I will" duly and faithfully, and to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute the powers
and trusts reposed in me (as Chief Justice or one of the Puisné Judges) of the Court
of Commnon Pleas. So help me God."

Which said oath shall be administered to the Chief Justice of the said Court before
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governent of this
Province in Council, and to the Puisné Judges of the said Court, in open Court, in
presence of the Chief Justice thereof.

ec t VII. Andi whereas it is desirable that the jurisdiction, practice and mode of
proceeding of the said Court of Common Pleas should be similar to the jurisdiction,

Jrie o practice and cotirse of )roceeding of the said Court of Queen's Bench : Be it enacted,
n r That the said Court of Conimon Pleas may and shall hold plea in all and all manner ofand modie of'

prici o actions, causes or snits, as well criminal as civil, arising, happening or being within the
C.t lut!e said laite Province of Upper-Canada ; and may and shall proceed in such actions
sanre t. in tlo causes or suits, by such process and course as is now used, or is by this Act directed tocourt or c 1. be used in the said Court of Queen's Bench, save only that al] Writs and proceedings

shall be styled in the said Court of Common Pleas ; and the said Court of Commonî
Pleas may and shall hear and detei'înne all matters of Law, and shall also hear and, by

Jue and vith an inquest of good and lawful men, determine all issues ofIfact that nmay be
joined iii any such action, cause or suit as aforesaid, and judgment thereon give, and
exceution thereof award, iii as full and ample a; ianner as can or may be done in Her
Majesty's said Court of Queeri's Bench: And the sane jurisdiction, powers, authorities
and privileges exercised and enjoyed by the said Court of Queen's Bench, 'or by the
Judges thereof, shall be exercised and enjoyed by the said Court of Common Pleas and

Law r by the Jucges thereof respectively: And all laws, orders and authorities touching the
applicabe practice and manner of proceeding in the said Court of Queen's Bench, shall be iii

pl V ic) f. P. ïorce anid applicable to the said Court of Common Pleas until otherwise provided by
ohn rule of the said Court.
proviled.

J otudge Is. And bo it enacted, That the Chief Justices an Judges of the said Courts of'
twyo courts totwc cont.to ffli's ]3-enchani Comimon Pleas shal. sit in rotation, or otherwise, aste hl ge
Oit in rotation a
provision as to amongst themsetves, and every Jucge of eîther Court, to whatever Court lie rnay
t 1d belong, shaH be, and li is accordingly hcreby authorized to Tansact such business at
îiy a Single Chamnbers or elsewhere, depending iii either of such Courts, as may accordiug to the

roviso: rse and practice of the said Courts be trasacted by a single Judge: Provided
peal ti1. the' fli alxvays, that nothing herein containcd shall bo construeti to dcprive any party interested
court 5ci.of the riglit to appeal to the fuit Court in which the matter brought Mefre sucli single

Judge
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Judge may be depending, for the purpose of having the decision of such Judige
rescinded or altered, as fully as such right is now enjoyed according to the practice of
the Court of Queen's Bench.

X. And whereas by the said Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-
Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of [lis late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled, Ain Act to increase the present nunber of Judges of i-lis lMcajrSey'S Act onCU. C. 7
Court of King's Bench in this Province ; to aiter th terms of sitting of the said Court,
andfori other purpy9Oses therein mentionedl, it was deemed expedient for the more con-
venient despatch of business to enable one of the Judges of the said Court of Queen's
Bench to sit apart during term for the decision of certain matters therein specified ;
and whereas under the present arrangement the continuance of the said provision is
inexpedient: Be it enacted, That so much of the fifth clause of the said last recited
Act as provides for the formation of a Practice Court is hereby repealed from the time ofthe said t.ct
that this Act takes effect.

XL And whereas it is expedient to alter the office of the Cherk of the Crown and 1teciai.
Pleas iii the said Court of Queen's Bench in Upper-Canada, and to alter the nianner
of' remunerating the said Clerk, and to place the said Office on the saine footing as the
Office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the said Court of Common Pleas lereby
established : Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, by Let- A cierk ofU(1
ters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, to appoint a Clerk of the Crown Crowii and

and Pleas in the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, respectively, to oitcdin
hold Office during Her Majesty's pleasure, and froin time to time to supply any vacancy °"ourt.
in the said offices; and that it shal be lawful for each of the said Clerks of the Crownl
and Pleas, to appoint, subject to the approval of tie Judges of their respective Courts, cierks to ho
a Senior and Junior Clerk ; and the said Clerks of the Crown and Pleas, with the like avontcd by

approval, may remove at pleasure any of the Clerks so appointed: And that the several
Clerks of the County Courts in Upper-Canada, shall be ex-ofjcio )eputy-Clerks of the county courts
Crown and Pleas in the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas: Provided to lie iheir
alvays, that the parties who at the time of the passing of this Act shall hold the offices pl.
of Deputy-Clerks of the Crown in the several Districts shall continue to hold the same e y
at the pleasure of the Crown, and that while so holding the same they shall respectively cro t
discharge the duties of Deputy-Clerks of the Pleas for their several Districts and that main s during
they shall hold such Offices as Deputy-Clerks of the Crown and Pleas subject to the "
provisions and receiving the remuneration mentioned in this Act. eorks ofe

XlI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the said oi o
Court of Queen's Bench, and bis Deputies shall perform the duties of their several 'id clerks if

the crown aîidOffices in the same manner and under the same regulations as the said Clerk of the l'ias.
Crown and Pleas and his Deputies in the said Court of Queen's Bench have heretofore
performed the same, and that all sums and fees shall continue to be payable and receiv-
able by the like persons as the same have heretofore been paid and received in res-
peet of any matter in the said Court of Queen's Benci ; and that the said Clerk of the I C. P.
Crown and Pleas in the said Court of Common Pleas and his Deputies shall respect-ively perform in the said Court the like duties as are performed by the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas and his Deputies in the said Court of Queen's Bench; and all orders, certain orders
rules and regulations in force respecting the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the rat' , &c cfsaid Court of Queen's Bench and his Deputies, and respecting the regulation of their totho cek of

several
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the crown and several Offices, shah be in force and applicable to the said Clerk of the Crown and
pleas i Pleas in thesaid Court of Common Pleas ud his Depties respectively, aiid that the

Jlike sams and fees payable and receivable in the said Court of Queen's Bench shall be
r e .5, payable and receivable by the like persons iu the setid Court of Common Pleas iný

respect of any inatters in the sagid Court.

Salaries to bc MI And e it enacted, That from and after the passing ofthis Act, there shah and
padto the

siayaid b paid and payable out of the Consoidated Revenue Fund of this Proince, (after
of the public paying or reserving suificient to pay ail suchisums ashave been directed by any former
rft'leys, Act of the Parliament of this Province to be padoto h smbtt prrec

to ahi other payments which shail hereafter be charged upon the sanie.) the yearly
The uarie suns followin, as for the salaries of the said Clerks, viz: To the Clerk of the

Crown and Pleas, tn each of the said Courts, the sum off four hundred ponds; to
each of the Senior Clerks, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds; to each of ýthe
.Junior Cherks, the surn of one hundred and fifty pounds; and that the Deputy-Clerks

Govrm In of the Crown ini the several Districts shall be paîd by a certain salary lu nio case more
coveri o r than one hundred pounds or less than twenty ýpounds;, and the Governor, Lieutenant-
tpe salarici or Governor, or persoii administering the, Governunent of this Province for the time beîng
the Depuity-
Thein ty in Council shail fix the renuneration to be paid to the Deputy-Clerks of the Crown
'1iireii or pa- respectively; which. said sums shahl be paid fromn time to time quarterly, frec andi clear
ment fro ai taxes and deductions whatsoever on the four usual quarterly days herebefore

ientioned, provided that the payment to be made in each case on the first of the said
quarterly days whichi shall happen after the accrual of the right thereunto of the person
receiviugic the sane unLider this Act, shall be a rateable proportion of a quarter's salary

Provision or ,Cording to the time then ehapsed since the accrual of such right: and in case of a
case of vacani-
cy by dath vacancy in the'Office of any such Clerk, the person making the vacancy, his execu-

tors or adininistrators shiah be entitled to a proportional part of his sahary according to
the tirne elapseci between the vacancy and the last quarterly payment.

Tho m XIV. And be it enacted, That neither the Clerk of the Crown and aldeas in the said
clarks anfd Court of Queen's Bench, nor the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas lu the said Court
deputies to
take no fée or of Coîntnon Pleas, nor any of their Deputies, shah be entitled 10, or take for hîs own use
emolumiaent for

fror b enelit, directly, or indirectly, any fee or emolument wvhatsoever save the salary to
cxcept icii xvhich hie sghall be entitled by virtue of this Act; and that ail the fees, dues, émoluments,
salarne.salaries. perquisites and profits received by or on account of the said Clerks o 'f thie Crown and
Fees, dluce11
&c. recoived theiî Deputies, respectively, shal form part of the Consolicated Revenue Fund of this

by the'% to Province, and shah be accounted for to fer Majesty, fer Heirs and Successors through
Province, the Lords Commissioners of ier Treasury for the time b6ing, in such manner and

fori as lier Majesty,, Her Heirs and Successors shahl dfirect.

AXV. And be it enacted, That the said Clerks ofthe Crown and Pleas, each of the
renderol said Courts respectively, shah, on the four quarteriy days hereinbefore mentioned, make
quarterly bytC aiderkly uy and render to the Inspector-Generah of Public Accounts of this Poica, true,

tesaid clerkH. u rvne
Account in wvriting of ail the fees, dues, emoluments, percjuisites andi profits received by
or on accouint of the said Officers respectively, in such form and with such particulars

iIow attested. as the said Inspector-General shaîl from time to time require; which. said Accouitis shahl

Msoney Lobe be aigned 'y the Officer lendering the sane, and sha be declared before one of the
puid ovPr. Judges of the Court to which he beonga; and such Officers respectively shad, within

ten days after the renderang of suci Accolnt pay over the amount of ali such fsesh dues,
emaoluments,
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emoluinents, perquisites and profits to the Receiver-General of thlg Province, and if
default shall be made in such payment, the amount due by the Officer making such
default shall be deemed a specialty debt to Her Majesty.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the County Courts in Upper-Canada, Depity.ecrk.
acting as the Deputies of the Clerks of the Crown and Pleas in the said several Courts to render ac-

of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, shall make up and render to the Inspector.-General iike inanner.
of this Province the like Accounts, in like manner, and at the saine periods hereinbefore
appointed for the said Clerks of the Crown and Pleas respectively, which said Accounts no attest
shall be signed by the Officer'rendering the saine, and shall be declared before the
Judge, of the County Court to which he belongs; and every such Officer shall, within Money to be
ten days after the rendering such Account, pay over the amount of all fees, dues, erno-
luments, perquisites and profits received by him as such Deputy-Clerk of the Crown
to the Receiver-General of this Province, and if default shall be made in such payment,
the amount due by the Officer making such default shall be deemed a specialty debt to
ler Majesty.

XVII. And whereas the Office of Clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the said Court
of Queen's Bench has for some tine been filled by Charles Coxwell Small, Esquire, sin recited.
who has been remunerated for his services in such Office by fees and einoluments
hereafter to be paid to the Receiver-General of this Province, and carried to the
account of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof; And whereas it is thought right
that the said Charles Coxwell Small should be continued in his said Office, and should
receive compensation in addition to the salary hereby provided: Be it therefore c. c. sman to
enacted, That the said Charles Coxwell Small shall be entitled to be appointed, if he b appointed
so dlesire it, to the Office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas of the said Court of crown and
Queen's Bench, and that in lieu of the salary of Four hundred pounds per annum by leas QB.

this Act provided for the said Officer, there shall and may be paid and payable out of with extra
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, to the said Charles Coxwell Siuall, sa

(after paying or reserving sufficient to pay all former charges as hereinbefore pro-
vided) the yearly sum of Seven hundred and fifty pounds; which said sun shall be Times and
paid fron time to time, quarterly, free and clearfrom all taxes and deductions whatso- °fa
ever, on the four usual quarterly days hereinbefore mentioned, provided that the pay-
ment to be made on the first of the said quarterly days shall be a rateable proportion
of a quarter's salary according to the time then elapsed since the accrual of the right
of the said Charles Coxwell Small, under this Act; and in case of the death of the case or iis
said Charles Coxwell Small, or of his resigning the said Office, the said Charles Cox-
well Small, or his executors or administrators, shall be entitled to a proportionate part
of his salary according to the time elapsed between his death or resignation and the
last quarterly payment.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall come iito force, the Act Act ofCanads
of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's reign 8 V c 14,

Spealed front
intîtuled, An Act to make further regulations for holding the Courts of Assize an the tie this
Nisi Prvus, and Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, in Upper-Canadab
and to provide for the trial of prisoners under certain circumstances, be, and the saine
shall be hereby repealed; but all Acts and provisions of law thereby repealed shall

pevertheless remain repealed.
thetieXhi
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J'c'rnii of' XIX. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall corme into force, the times
courts of a. B and terns of sittings of the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in
pointcd. Upper-Canada, shall be as follows, that is to say: Hilary Tern shall begin on the first

Monday in February and end on the Saturday of the ensuing veek: Easter Term shall
begin on the first Monday in June and end on the Saturday of the ensuing week ; Tri-
nity Term shall begin on the last Mondayin August and end on the Saturday of the
ensuing week ; and Michaelmas Term shall begin on the third Monday in November and
end on the Saturday of the ensuing week.

Comnmissions XX. And le it enacted, That after the end of Easter rm next, as appointcd by
of' tnd A, t ah and may be Iawfulfor the Goverand, Lieutenant-Gorvernor, ornisi prius to botisA t t hn pro
issued yvarly acltnistering the Goverument of tbis Province, to issue yearly and every year, in the
at certin
GintII vacation betweeu Hilary and Laster Terms, and also in the vacation etween Trinity

ami Michelmas Tens, sc Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius into the several
Counties of Upp)er-Caniada as'may lic necessary for the purpose of trying ail issues

Adjoitied in the Spei-ior Courts of' Commion Law, which, according to, the practice of the
Ada!s co0i SCOD id Courts, ou-lit to, le trieci in sucli Counties respectively; and th--t in like m3anner,

Oyer andOl'or- Commissions of Oyer and Terminer ani General Gaol Deivery sha be issued into
miner and
inter angaulite several CoLunties of Ujiper-Canada twice in the year within the periods aforesaid;genieral gaol
deliver. Providecalways, that nothin i this clause sha extend to he County of York, for
Proviso as to vhieh special provision is hereinafter made; And provided also, that it shah le in the
County or'Y. power of the Goverior, Lieutena-ýnt-Governior, or person administering the Government,
Prbviso as te of ibis Province, to issue a Special Commission or Special Commissions mb every
special com Couty of tiis Province for the trial of one or more oflénders upon extraordinary occa-

missons. sions, wýhen lie shall deein it necessary or expedient that such Commissions should
issue.

As to commis- XXI. And le it enacted, rhat it shah and nay le lawful for the Governor, Lieute-
sions of Assize
and Nisi Prius nant-Governor, or persoa
into the county yearly and every year in the vacation letween Michaelmas and IIilary Teris,of York. and oso in the vacation letween Iilary and Easter Terns, and also in the vacation le-

twCen Toinity and Michanmas Terms, such Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius
into the Couxuty of York as mnay lie uiecessary for the purpose of trying issues joined in
the Superior Courts of Common La-vv, in any suit or action which, according to the

Commriissins practice of such Courts, ought to lie tried ini sucli County: And that in like manner,
of oyer and
terminer and Commissions of Oyer and Teriner and General Gaol Delivery shah le issued into

valaUi the said Couilty of York three tirnes in the year within the periods Iast aforesaid: AndgUe ner gaoadTemnradleea Go eide iv vnto
the said coun- the saici Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius,
Tiresohod very, ini and for the said County of York, shail open and be holden on the first Mon-Times of hold-
ing the said day in January, the first londay in. fday, and the first Monday in November, in each
courts. and every year.

First process XXI. And be it enacted, That the Process in ail actions commenced in the said
where the t co irts of Quaeen's aench and Common Pleas, in cases where G r is not intended to hold
fendant ite not
to be held to the delndant to special bail, shae, whether the action ie brought by or against any
stcia bail. person entited to the privilege of Pariaient, or of the Court wherein such action

-As Scd Cne shai be srouglit, or of any other Court, or to any other privilege, or by or against any
jother person, lic according to the form contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
whicd No. , and which Proces inay issue from ither of the oaid Courts, and sha ie

called
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called a Writ of Suinnons; and in every suclh Writ or copy thereof, the City, Town, Particuharg ii
or Township and County of the residence or supposed residence of the party defendant,
or wherein the defendaut shall be or be supposed to be, shall be mentioned; and such D whom to
Writ shall be issued by the Clerks of the Crown and Pleas of such Courts respectively bLssucd.
and their Deputies ; and every such Writ may be served in the manner heretofore service or
used in the County therein mentioned, or within two hundred yards of the border
thereof, and not elsewhere; and the person serving the same shall and is hereby re-
quired to endorse on the Writ the day of the month and week of the service thereof.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the mode of appearance to every such Writ, or F'n'c' as
uider the authority of this Act, shall be by delivering a Menorandum in writing ac--
cording to the form contained in the said Schedule, and marked No. 2; such IMemo- scledulc.
randim to be delivered to such officer or person as the Court out of which the Process
issued shahl direct, and to, be dated on the day of the delivery thei'eof.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in, ail such actions wheren it shall be intended to Forni o f Writ
ari'cst and hold any person to special bail, the Process shall be by a Writ of Capias, wh'errdfn
according to the form contained ini the said Sehedule and marked Numnber t.hreeand da,tis to be

hîtd o ise,

so Many copies of such Process, together with every Memorandum or Notice subscribed b-ii i o asin

inNo. of

thereto, and ail endorsements thereon, as there may be persons intended to be arrested Seled'l.
thereon or served therewith, shah be deaivered therewith to the Sherif or other officer
ivho May have the execution and return thereof; and who shall upon or forthwith. after
the exection ofsuch Process, cause one such copy to be deivered to every person
upon whom such Process sha be executed by him, whether by service or arrest, and
sha endorse on such Writ the true day of the execution thereof, whether by service or
arrest; and if any defencant be taken or charged in custody upon any such Process and rrov fle
irtrisoned for want ot sureties for his appearace thereto, the laintif in such Process plaintifteid
may, before the end of the next term after the arrest of such t defendant, decare against tho
such defendant and proceed thereo in the manner and according to the directions imprisoned ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ n for watoSuete o i apaac heeo h panifi sc rcs

contained in the third and fourth rules of the said Court of Queen's Bench made in tics.
Easter Term in the fifth year of Her Majesty's reign: Provided always, that it shall On or more
be lawful for the plaintiff or his attorney to order the Sheriff or other officer to whom ofany nuruher
such Writ shall be directed, to arrest one or more of the defendants therein named, and
to serve a copy thereof on one or more of the others, which order shal be duly obeyed C<1 a71 tersby such Sheriff or other officer, and such service shall be of the saine force and effect witîî
as the service of the Writ of Summons hereinbefore mentioned and no other.

XXV. And be it enacted, That no Writ issued by authority of this Act, shall be in No
force for more than four calendar months, from the day of the date thereof, including in force more
the day of such date, but every Writ of Summons and capias, may be continued by alias fur
and Ipluries, as the case may require, if any defendant therein named may not have been But May be
arrested thereon or serveci therewith: Provided alhvays, that no first Writ shall be continucd.
available to prevent the operation of any Statute, whereby the time for the commencement Proviso as to

the inter re-of any action may be limited; unless the defendant shall be arrested thereon, or served tation otlie
therewith ; or unless such Writ and every Writ, if any,'issued in continuation of a tute cf the
preceding Writ, shall be returned non est inventus, and entered of record within one issue of
calendar month next after the expiration thereof, including the day of such expiration,
and unless every Writ issued in continuation of a preceding Writ shall be issued within
one calendar month after the expiration of the preceding Writ, and shall contain a

MemoranduFM
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Memorandum eudorsed tliereoii, or subscribed thereto, specifying the day of the date
As to returins Of the first Writ; an return to be inade in bailable Process by the Sheriff or other
to roces. officer to whom the Writ shabe directed, or bis successor in office, and in Process not

bailable by the plaintiff or bis attorney suilîg out the saine, as the case mnay be.

When further XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Summons or calis issued by authority
proceedingspcng of' this Act shall be served or executed On any day whethe'r in terrn or in vacation, ailumIy bie hâtd
after necessary procedings to judgment and exedution iay, except as hereinafter provided,
of first procosr. be has t threon without delay at the epiration of eight days, froin the service or

exceution thereof, oni xhatever day the Iast 'of such eight days mnay happen to fali,
proi1o as to whlether in terni or iii vacation: Provided always, that il the last of sucli eight days
1ioIy-dava. shahlu auiy case liappen to fail on a Sunday, Chi-istma,.s-day or Good-Friday, in either

of such cases the following day, or the fohlowing Monday when Christmas-ay fals on
Proviso ns t a Satarday, shail be considered as the last of suc eight days: 1rovidec aiso, that if
Writs servedl
between such Writ sha h served or executed on any day between the first day of July and the
J uIy f.îitl 21 -lý tweiity-fiivst day of August iii axiy year, special Bail inay be put ini by the defendant in
August.
FruguSt.11 baiiable Process, or appearance, entered either by the defendant or the plainitif on
Proviso: tubc Proess not bailable, at the expiration of such eignot days: P'ovided also, that no
Ieadiwcn declaration or peading, after declaration, shabe be filed or deivered between the said
t ' l e 'd b t w e e n
the sid first day of July and the said twenty-first day of August.

HowXXVII. And be it enacted, That ever Writ issued by the authority ofW ris Act
shalfl bc tested.y131f11hOStd*shall hear date on the day on which the same shahl be issued and shall be tested in the

naime of the Chief Justice, or in case of a vacancy of' such office, thon in the name
And vndorseid, of the Senior Puisné Judge of the Court issuing the saine, and shall ho endorsed with
If no attorney the naine and place Of business of the Attorney actually suing out the saine ; but iii
be employed. case no Attorney shah be employed for that purpose, then with a Memorandum

cxpressing that the saine bas been sued out by the plaintifr in person, mentioning the
City, Town or Tfownshîip in wbich such plaintiff resides.

Hiow sCrvicu XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every such Writ of Suinmons issued against a
may bc mado corporation aggregate, may be served on the Mayor, President, or other ead Officer,
oýn a corpora-

corpora- or on the Town Clei-l, Clerk, Cashier, Manager, Ireasurer or- Secretary of such.
corporation, or branch or agency thereof

Judges to XXIX AuJ bc it enacted, rhat it shah and inay ho lawful to and for the Judgos of
makc rulcs for the said Courts and they are rcquired from time to time to make ait such general rules
carrving this
Act into effect. and orders for the effectuai execution ofthis Act, and of the intention and objcct heroof;

and for fixing the costs to be allowed for and in respect of the matters herein contained,
and the performance lhereof, as lu their judginent shall be deemed necessary or proper,
and for that purpose to meet as soon as conveniently inay ho alter t.he passing hiereof

rodils XXX. And it enacted, That ahi suci proceedings as are mentioned in any Writ,
decrnl ýP- Notice or Warning issuced under this Act shall and mnay be haci and taken inidluto

a depnndant's appearance or putting in special Bail, as the case may be.

The attorny XXXI. And be it enacted, That every Attorney whose nae shatl t' endosed on
on any writ riigiaebornofficer to whomtany Writ isssed by authority of dbis Act, shas, on deinand ofine ade or n
certoin viirti X behaIf of andy defendant, ehlare forthwith wheter suc Writ hias been issued by him

or
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or with his authority or privity, and if he shall answer in the affirmative, then he shaU, cularsl, vhon

also in case the Court or any Judge of the saine, or of any other Superior Court, shall, ""rli

so order and direct, declare in writing within a time to be allowed by such Court or
Judge, the profession, occupation or quality and place of abode of the plaintiff, on pain
of being guilty of a contempt of the Court from which such Writ shall appear to have
been issued ; and if such Attorney shall declare that the Writ was not issued by him or Defendant

with his authority or privity, the said Court or Judges shall and may, if it shall appear 1i dis-

reasonable so to do, make an order for thé immediate discharge of any defendant or charged on

defendants who may have been arrested on any such Writ, on entering a common Ultoran

appearance.

XXXII. And be it enacted, 'That it shall ai may be lawful to and for the Judges of Judgcs
each ofthe Courts fron time to tine to make such rules and orders for the government rUICs or

and conduct of the Ministers and Officers of their respective Courts, ln and relating to tîic Îficersand

the distribution and performance of the duties and business to be done and performed in i of
the execution of this Act, as such Judges may think fit and reasonable : Provided
always, that no additional charge be tlereby imposed on the suitors.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained Priviiegofron
shall subject any person, to arrest, who by reason of any privilege, usage or otherwise, zcîStpIrcdby
inay now by law be exempt therefrom. tlis Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That from the time when this Act shall commence and ThosahiWrita

take effect, the Writs hereinbefore authorized shall be the only Writs for the coin- to betloonIy
inencement of personal actions in the Courts aforesaid, and the costs to be allowed and e per

charged for such Writs shall be the same as for Writs of ,cgicas ad Respondnd a

and that all the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the couts
eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to alter the zssuing of Testatu9 rooo
Wris of Capias ad iespondendnu in the several Districts of Upper-Canada, cnd for ActSdV. c. 3G)

other uposes therein -nentioned, shall, continue in force and be applicable to the Writs 
directed by this Act, except in so far as the provisions of the said Act are inconsistent
herewith, and shall apply to the practice to be observed in the Court of Conimon Pleas
as well as the Court of Queen's Bench.

XXXV. And whereas it is expedient to authorize and require the Judges of the
several County Courts in Upper-Canada, to make orders in relation to certain matters
of practice in cases depending in the Superior Courts of Common Law, which nay
be conveniently disposed of in the several Counities: Be it enacted, That it shall and jtdaosoftiio
may be lawful for any plaintiff or defendant in any suit depending in the Superior c

Courts of Comumon Law in Upper-Canada, to nake application for time to plead, reply as to certain
or rejoin, for particulars of demand and set off, and for summonses and orders to ,'tC in

compute, to the Judge of the County Court for the County in which the suit is brought, iii i superior
or the venue laid; and the Judge of such County Court is hereby authorized and
required to hear and deternine sucli applications and to grant suchi summonses, to impose
such temns, and make such orders as are granted, imposed and made in the like cases
by a Judge of the Superior Courts of Common Law sitting in. Chambers ; Provided rrovî4o ae to

always, that the provisions of this clause shall not apply to any suit wherein the venue cunt of

is laid in the County of York, or in any suit whîerein the Attorney for the defendant, York; or

or in case of two or more defendants where the Attorney for any one or more of thei, tcusldsivein

rsdefenant
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different coun- resides i a County differentfro that iii which the Attorney for the plaîntiif, or if he
tics, &c. roseutes in person the Plaintif, resides: Provided also, that. either party interested

cay appeal from any such order to the Court in whic the action is pending, or to one
of the Judges of the Superior Courts at Chabers, and such Court or Judge may
affirmn, reverse or modify such, order, or make stuch other order upon the subject: matter

Prois: p-of appeal, and the proceedings had thereon, and with or without costs, as to such
Pra osLli, Court or Judge rnay seem ineet; Provided also, that nothing herein contained shali,
1-roviso as to prevent any Party from making any such application in the first instance, according to,
application to the practice of the Superior Courts of Common Law, instead of to the J-udge of the
3 Utge. of''ie
Superior County Court.
Court.

DeputY-C1erks XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shaH and xnay be lawful for the Deputy-Clerks
of the Crown of the Crown of the Queens Bench and the Common Pleas in each County, to issue
mlay issue
rules - suc rules to compute, and thereupon to tax costs and enter final judgment, and issue
pute tai costs,
enter txcgS Writs of Fieri Fadas or Gapias ad accordiig to the practice of the
nen Superior Courts, i al suits where an order for ie to compute has been lawflly

issue execu-isu eou issued by the Judge of the County Court under the authority of the preceding section;Lion, &c., inyb
certain cases. and also, that it shah and may be lawtul for such Deputy-Clerks to tax costs and enter

judgments in cases wvhere Cogovoýil.s have beeil given i the first instance, and there-
upon to issue Writs of Fieri Tfacias'and apýias ad Bespondcndurn thereon according

And nay is- to the practice aforesaid ; and also, generally, to issue alias and pluries Writs of Fieri
sue aliais and
plæricsns and Oapîas ad Respondendun,, and also original alias and wrtrieS Writs of
of cxecution. Execution against Lands and Tenements.

Recital. XXXVII And whereas b an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of
Act of U. C. Iis late Majesty King George the rd, intituled, An Ac to estaôhsh a Suprior Court
34 G. 3 c2. f Civil and 1rininal furisdiction, and to regulae the Court of Appeai, a tribunal

was established for determining -ail appeals fromn such judgments or sýentences of His
Majesty's Court of King's Benchi thereby establislied, as might be lawfully brought
before it; and whereas by an Act passed in the seventh, year of the Beigui of His late

Act of U. C. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to establish a Court o Clancery ÏM
7 W. 4. c. 2. c)

7 W.4. c l iis Province, Appeals are permitted to the said Court of Appeals from the judgments and
dec'ees of the said Court of Chancery; and whereas the appellate tribunal thus estab-

Sec. 33, 34, 35 lished lias been found unsatisfactory: Be it enacted, That the thirty-third, thirty-fourth,
& 36 of 34 G. thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth clauses of thesaid Act in this clause first above recited,,and
3. c. 2, and

16 & 17 the sixteenth and seventeenth clauses of the Act in this clause secondly above recited,
of 7 W. 4. c. 2, be, and the same are hereby, from the tine this Act takes effeet, repealed.
repcaled.

forCuerly called Upper-Canada, which shaf be caled the "Court of Error and Appeal."

0f what XXXIX. And be it endacted, That the said Court of Error ad Appeal sha be
Judges 1113 comosed of the Judges of the said Court of Queen's Bench, the Judges offhe said

mayd appeal frmayscAre.ote or nwihteatoni edno oi

liaZst. Court of Common Pleas, an the Juges of the said Court of Chancery, who sha sit
lace ff sit- togeter, at a place certain, that is o say: at tue City of Toronto; and ec Chief

tio. Justice of the said Court of Qced een's Bench, for the tirne being, shao preside u the
te said Court of Error and Appeal, and to is absence the Judge of the said Court of Error

and Appeal, entitled to precedence niext after the Chief Juistice of the said Court of
QVeen's Bench, who shae be present.

of heCron f te uee'sBech ndtheComonPlasin ac Cont, t isu
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XL. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Error aiid Appeal shal have, hold and jurlsdiction ot

exercise an appellate civil and criminal jurisdiction within and throughout Upper-Cana- the saU court,
da, with fuill power and authority to hear and determine in due course of law, all matters
which may lawfully be brought before it; and that an appeal shall lie to the said Court Froi what
of Error and Appeal froin all judgmnents of the said Courts ofQueen's Bench and Com. shaH Iic.pe
mon Pleas, and that an appeal shall lie to the said Court of Error and Appeal from all
judgments, orders and decrees of the said Court of Chancery; Provided nevertheless, Sriti,
tlat no such appeal shall be allowed until the party appellant shall have given proper peal from costs
security to the extent of One hundred pounds, to the satisfaction of the Court froin whose a'd d'mages.
order, decree or judgment he is about to appeal, that he will effectually prosecute his
appeal, and pay such costs and damages as shall be awarded in case the judgment or
decree appealed froma hall be affirmed; and that upon the perfecting sucI security, Exeution to
execution shall be stayed in the original cause, except iii the cases hereinafter provided, appd hy
that is to say

F7irstly. That where the appeal is from a judgment, order or decree, directing the Exceptions.
paynent of money, the perfecting the security hereinbefore provided shall not stay the Further

execution of the *judgmnent unless the party appellant shall have further given proper asyera
security -to the gatisfaction of the Court from, whose judgment he is about to appeal, For payiy the
that if the judgment appealed from, or any part thereof be affirmed, the appellant will j if
pay the amount directed to be paid by the judgment or the part of such amount as to le &c.
which the judgment shall be affirmed if it be affimed only in part, and all damages
which shall be awarded against the appellant on the appeal.

&condly. Provided always, That if the judgment or decree appealed froin, direct the For delivering
assignnent or de]ivery of documents or personal property, the execution of the judgment documents or
or decree shall uot be stayed by the perfecting of the security hereinbefore firstly irequired, unless the things directed to be assigned or delivered be brouglit into Court aff beor placed in the custody of such Officer or Receiver, as the Court shall appoint, or unless
security be given to the satisfaction of the Court appealed from, and in such sum asthat Court shall direct, that the Appellant will obey the order of the Appellate Courton the appeao.

Thirdiyq. Provided alvays, rfhat if the judgment or decree appealed froi direct. the Deposit of anexecution of a conveyance or other instrument, the execution of the judgment or decree instrument
ordered to beshall not be stayed by the appeal until the instrument shail have been executed and exccuted.

(leposited with the proper Of-ficer of thue Court appealed froni, to abide the judgment of
the Appetlate Court.

.Iiozurtlily. Provided always, That when the judgment or decree appeaied from, directs Sccurity thatthe sale or detivery of possession of real property or chatteisreai, the execution of the wnste shail fot
Fr committedsaine shall not; be stayed unless proper security be entered into to the satisfaction of the on theproper-Court appealed fron, that during the possession of suci property by the Appeilant, he t* dispute

will not commit or suifer to, be committed any waste thereon, and -that if the judgment
be affirmed, liewilt, pay the value of the use and occupation of t 1he property froni thetiine of the appeai untit the delivery of possession thereof, the amount of which said
secsrity shaer be fixed by the said Court.

1Fthly.
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ideficiency or,
~3curyib o Ffthly. Provided also, That ivhen the judgmnent or decree is for the sale of

le ordrd l'y property and the payment of a deficiency arising upon the sale, the security shall also
a judgentprovide for the payment of such deficiency.

Recital. XLI. And whereas the practice heretofore adoptec in aPpeal is in 1nany respects
unsettled and inconvenient, andi the costs in somne inatters of appeal excessive, and it is
expedient that powers should be ugiven to the Judges of the said Court of Appealto

eto make rues and regulations in respect of the saine : Be it therefore enacten, ehat it
rules àra shall be lawfui for the said Judges of the Court ofAppeal, at andy tine within two years
ortlern, frorn the time wheiî this Act shall take effect, to make ail sucli General Rules and

Orders as to them may seem expediexît for the purpose of adapting the said Court of'
Appeai to the circumstances of this Province, as well in regard to the Writs of Error
or other Process by which Appeals should be commenced, the formn and mode of' suing

And regulate out such Proress, as in respect to the practice and proceedings of the saii Court; and
C0tIS. n also to regulate the aliowance andi aimaont of costs, and fromn time to time to make
Proviso: to oher rules and orders, amending, altering or rescinding the saine: Provided always,
what such C (rules inay or that no such rules or orders shah have the effeot of aitering the principies or rides of

M not e-decision of the said Court, or any of thein, or of abridging or affecting the right of any
tend. ý

tclh. party to sîîch renîedy as before the passing of this Act ight have been obtain'ed in tlic

Court of Appeal hereby aboished, but may d ail respects extend the manner of obtaining
such remedy by reguiating tixe practice of fihe said Court iii whatever waty mnay to themn

iRulef to be seemn exp edient for better attaining the ends of justice; and ail such Ruies, Orders or
laid liet*re teRegulations shalh be laid before both Flouses of the Provincial Parliament, if then iii
provincial L
Parliaent.Session, imediately upon the making o the sae, or if the Parliarnent b not thn i

Session, thn within tive days after the meeting thereof; and pl such Raie, Order or
regulation sha oave effet until six teeks after the same sha have been so laid

ýVlicn to hfte before bot Hlouses of the LegislatureC; and a y rule or order so made, shan, fro yand
after such tite aforesaid, be bipding and obligatory on the said Court, and al other
Courts in the said Province of Upper-Canada wl hicre th saie sWai ho made
expressly to extend.

o s uXLII. An e be it enacted, That ail appeals which at te ime of the passing of this
Ao ct, sha t ) depending in the said Court of Appeal hereby abomished, sha o by force

ai oothrres ct transfrred ith ail the procedings thereon to fhe sad Court of Error an
Appeal hereby estabished there f be carried on and prosecuted and deal witl, and
decided according f the practice of the said Court of Appeal, in the saine ritiner in
pvery respect as if suc f suits and matters had beA origina vey cobeenced in the said
Court of E rror and Appeali hereby estabisnlesd

Registrai su' XLIII. And b it enacted, That the Regstrar of tlsi Court of Chancery t Upper-
the s Court o Canada,isha ex fico e Caer of the saic Court of Error and Appeal, and tha the
chrr t ike sus and fees payable and receivabie u the said Court o Appeai hereby aboished

Sesin immdiael upo the maigo1h ae ri h alaetb o hni

courtof' apal. sha o payable and receivable y the like persons in the Court of Error and Appea

rç0t to tale liereby stablishled u respect of any matters in the said Court, buth een said Clier of
fecs ber s tre Court of Appea sha not ho entitied fn take for lus own use or benefit, directly or

tindirectiy, any fo or emoiument whatsoever save t e salaon y toh s vhac lie shall o

entitled as Registrar of the said Court of Chancery, and that ail fées, dues, enolu-
teûs, &c., b monts, perquisites and profits received by or on accournt of the said Registrar, as Cerk

deloneg to t p i of the Court of Appeal, shas form part of i Consoidatd Revenue Fund of this
provinlce. Province,
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Province, and sha i be accounted ùr to ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Cominissioners of Her Treasury, for the time being, in such nan-
ner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall appoint.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk of the Court of Error and Appeal The ciork to
shal, on the fbur quarterly days hereinbefore mentioned, make up and render to the accounLquar-
Inspector-Gerneral of Public Accounts in this Province, a truc Account in writing, of' Gene-
ail the fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites and profits received by or on account of the
said office of Clerk of the Court of Error and Appeal, in such forrn, and with such
particulars as the said Inspector-General shall from time to time require; which said Accounts
Accounts shall be signed by the said Clerk of the Court of Error and Appeal, and shall
be declared before one of the Judges of the said Court; and the said Clerk of the He Shalpay
Court of Error and Appeal shall, within ten days after the rendering of such Account,
pay over the anount of all such dues, fees, emolurnents, perquisites and profits, to the harid.nh
Receiver-General of this Province, and il default shall be made in such payment, theamount due by the said Clerk of the Court of Error and Appea shal be deemed a
specialty debt to Her Majesty.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every Attorney and Solicitor admnitted to practice in Who ay
the said Court of Queen's Bench, or in the said Court of Common Pleas, or in the practicoli the
Court of Chancery in Upper-Canada, shall be permitted and have full power to practice pea.
in the said other Court or Courts, upon such Attorney or Solicitor being sworn in and
enrolled as an Attorney or Solicitor of such other Court or Courts: and the said
Courts are hereby authorized upon the production of his certificate of admission to
swear in and enrol any such Attorney or Solicitor as aforesaid, and upon the payment,
of Five shillings : Provided always, that every Attorney and Solicitor alread'y admitted Proviso a te
to practice in the said Court of Queen's Bench or in the Court of Chancery in Upper- attornies, &c.,
Canada at the time this Act shal corne into force, shall bc entitled to have his niame now admitte d.
:inserted on the roll of Attornies of the said Court of Common Pleas gratis, upon filing
a written request fbr the saine in the office of the Clerk of such Court, and all suchi
Solicitors in Chancery, shall in like inanner be entitled to have their nanes inserted on
flie roli of Attornies of'thic said Court of'Queen's I3enchi on firîg a hikce request.

XLVI. Anîd be it enacted, rilat thiejudgineut of the said Court of Error arîd Appeal uen t

accounttar

shail he final in aIll cases whlere the mnatter iu controversy shahl not exceed the surn or bc final in cer.
vilt of One tbousand pound,,s, but in cases exceediwr that amnounitawel aS in ail tain caser,;in

c 1 teryo the an

cases where the litatter iii question shall relate to theJtaking of' arly atnual or other ýcît lie Î

rtcustomnary or other duty, or Ièe, or any othier such like demnîd of' a gencral and H,"'

counts

'public nature aflècting future rights, of whîat value or arnount soever the same inay be, iti.

-tri Appeal may lie to lier Majesty, i ler Prîvy Council : Provided always, that rio Proviso:. ïecu.
INIch Appeal shail be allowed until the party appellant shal. have given proper securîty ity to bp

mioney hi s

to the extent of Five hiundred pounds, to the satisfaction of the, Court lrom wlose apivo sc
order lie is about to appeal, that lie will effectually prosecute the appeal and pay sucbi
costs and damages as shahl be awarded in case the judgrnent or decree appeale'd front
shahf be afirrned, and that upon the perfecting such security, execution shahl be stayed
in the original cause :Provided'always, that, the provisioýns of the first, second, third, Proviso: er

Iburth and fifth Provisos in tbe Fortietb Clause of this Act contained, shall be i~tn " 1ion
force and appiy to, the Appeal hereby granted, and the completion of the security this Actto
hiereby required shial flot have the effect of stayingr execution in the original cause, in apipy to Suchpeal.

Prvioast
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the différent cases ex(cep)tect out of1 the said F'ortieth Clause, unless the provisis ln
the said Provisos contained shalh lave beeni complied w'ith.

Asppeil XLVII And be it cnaactpd, That ipa al cases where appeals nov lie or Shah be

cr'm héreafter appointed to lie frorn aory District or Couty Courts to the Court of Queen's

Beach, such appeals shbal and m-ray at the option of the appellant be appealed to and
prosecnted in iyce maîner in the said Court of Coson Pleas.

Court of CI P. XLVII. Andbe i enacted, That the Court of Comnon Pleas shah have power to
mly apoint

1lr taking ai- o! Coiumon .)IPleas in the like manner as is now doue by the Court of Quieeiu's Bencli,

cisoio. and with the lie powers, and ai such Comissioners appointed or to'be appointed by

fither Court sha. have fui power to act .u matters depending in the other to al

intenls as if stich Commnissioner hiad been appointed thereby, and in ail matters depend-

irig iii the i)istrict Courts and iii ail other inatters whatsoever. And that any affida-vit

sworni before or recocrnizance of' Bail taken by aily such Commissioner appointed

litider the authority o! n this A.ct shaiH be as valid mid efièctual as if taken before a

Commissioiier for takingy affidavits iii the Court of Queen's Beimch ii any District ini

Upper-Canada.

Act inav XLIX. And be it enacted, That this Act na be arnended, altered or repealed,
aMenided this during the prescrt Session.
session.

Commence- L And be it enacted, That this Act shah corne into force on the first day of January
1'tient of' dts next, or at sucil earlier day as shahl be appointed for that purpose by Proclamation
Act. under the Great Seal of this Province.

S C 11 E D * l L 1

(To whii~/Iîis- .id Ref./*î,.)

'No. J.-Wui'mmo or

Victoria by Ilhe (l'race of God, c.Greeting:

To C. 2. of i the Co aPity of

We Coroinand you (or as beore or ofen, we have comr'anded you) that, withn eigt

days ater the service of this Writ on yo, inclusive of the day of such service, yo do

cause an apperin e to be entered for you in our Court of Queen's Bench (or Corn-

nion Pleas) atuTohoto, by filing your appearance in the office of the Clerk of the

Crown (or m n Deputy n a t me may &) in the Couui;y of iii an action

Issu.d by L. on promises at the suit of A. B. And take

M ýi(,tlfi"ors notice that in d1efiauit of yoiir so doing, the said A. B. rnay cause an appearance to be

entered for you, and proceed thereon to jidgrent and execution.

witness at the b Cay of
A. 1). >184

asiea orandumy
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Memorandum to be subscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-This Writ is to be served within four calendar nonths from the date thereof,
including the day of sucli date, and lot afterwards.

Endorsenent to he made on. Writ 6>fore the servtce thereoj.

This Writ was issued by E. F. of' Attorney for the said
PlaintiW

This Writ was issued iii person by A. B. who resides at (mention the (C'ity, Toun or
TowL'n.ship, aiso flca o0*Street or NVo. of Lot and Concession.)

,Endorse'm7ent Io be muade on the TVrit a/ter servce thereof.

rlis Writ was served by me X. Y. on C. D., on the
day of' A. D. 184

x. Y.

No. 2.

F'ORMS 0F ENTERTNG APPEARANCWE

A Plautiff, vs. C. The Defendant C. D. appears in person.
D.

A. Plaintiff, vs. C. E. F. Attorney for C. D., appears for hlm.
1). aid another.

A. Plaintiff, s. C. C. H. Attorney for the Plaintiff, appears for the Defendant C. D.
D. and others. according to the Statute.

Entered the day of A D., 184

No. 3.

WRIT OF CAPTAS.

Victoria, &c.,

To the Sheriff of

We command you (or as before or often, we have commanded you) that you take C.
D. if lie shall be found in your County, and him safely keep until he shall have given
you bail, according to Law, iii an action on promises (ok of debt, &c.) at the suit of
A. B. or until the said C. D. shall by other lawful means be discharged from your
custody. And we do further command you, that on execution hereof, you do deliver a

copy
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copy hereof to the said C. D., and we hereby require the said C. D. to take notice, that
within eight days after execution hereof on him, inclusive of the day of such execution,
lie should cause special bail to be put in for him, in our Court of Queen's Benoh (or
Common Pleas, as the case nay be) to the said action. And that in default of his so

doing, sucli proceedings nay be had and taken as are mentioned in the warning
hereunder written (or endorsed hereon); And we do furtier command you, the said
Sheriff, that immediately after the execution hereof, you do return this Writ to our said
Court, together with the manner in which you shall have executed the sane, and the

iaued by A. day of the execition hereof, or that if the same shall remain unexecuted, then that you

of oiccr.) do so return the Sane at the expiration of four calendar months from the date hereof, or
sooner if yon shall be thereto required by order of the said Court, or by any .Judge
thereof.

Witfil~ tie day ofl A. 1)., ]i

A WARNING TO THE DEFENDANT.

1. If a defendantbeing in custody shall be detained on this Writ, or if a defendant
being arrested thereon shal, go to prison for want of bail, the plaintiff may declare
against any such defendant before the end of the term next after sucl arrest, and
proceed thereon to judgment and execution.

2. If a defendant having given bail on the arrest shall omit to put iii special bail as
'equired, the plaintiff may proceed against the Sheriff or on the bail bond.

3. If a defendant having been served only with this Writ, and not arrested thereon,
shall not enter a common appearance within eight days after such service, the plaintiff

may enter a common appearance for such defendant, and proceed thereon to judgment
and execution.

ENDORSEMEN' TO BE MADE ON THE wRIT OF CAPIAS.

Bail for £ by atrldavit.
or,

Bail for £ by order of (naming the Judge making the order.)

Dated the day of 1.84

This Writ vas issued by E. F. or Attorney for the Plaintif (or Plaintifs)
vithin named.

This Writ was issued in person by the Plaintiff within named, vho resides at
(mention the City, Town, or Township.)

C A P .
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CAP. LXIV.

An Act for the more effectual Administration of Justice in Éte Court of
Cliancery of the late Province of Upper-Canad a.

[30t/ ]ifay, 1849.

HWI-1EREAS by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-Canada, Prearnble.
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Forth, intituled, An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in ths Province, it was .

ainongst otlier things enacted, That the judicial powers of the said Court should be
exercised by a single Jidge, to be calledc "The Vice-Chancellor of Upper-Canada ;"
And whereas it is expedient to alter the constitution of the said Court: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Aa to re-nite the Provièces of Upper and Low'er-Canada, and for the GoVernnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That notwithstanding -ow t
any thing contained in the said Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Uipper- ery shaH he

Canada, hereinbefore recited, the said Court of Chancery shall be presided over by a constituted
Chief Judge, to be called the Chancellor of Upper-Canada, and with two additional Ieater.

Judges, to be called Vice-Chancellors.

IU. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty to appoint by Letters A Chancellor

Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, one person being a barrister at law of not apdtwlvicc-

less than ten years' standing to be Chancellor of the said Court, and two persons being be tppoiiited.
barristers of not less than ten years' standing at the bar to be Vice-Chancellors- of the
saimie, and fromintime to time, to supply any vacancies in the number of the said Judges;
and the Chancellor of Upper-Canada shall have rank and precedence next to the Chief Rafthe
JAstice of the Court of Queen'soBench.fU.

11I. And be it enacted, That the Judges to beý appointed under this Act, shall hold Treinre of

their offices during good behaviour: Provided always, that it may.be lawful for the office.
(Governor, 1Lieutenant-Governor, or person. administering the Goverument of this I'roviso: boiw

ot igofn

Province, to remove ýany Judge or Judges of the said Court, upon the address of the ttej curtgesof

two Jiouses of the Provincial Parliament; and in case any Judge so reioved, shal brersOvld.

thirnk hiirnself aggrieved thereby, it shahl and inay be lawful for him ivithin six months to APpeal givenl.
appoal to fier Majesty in Her PrivyCouncil, and such a motion shahl not be final until
dletermined by Her Majesty in Her Privy Council,

IVT. And be it enacted, That from and after the commencement of this Act, there salaries of Iiio

shall and may be paid an'd payable out of thé Consolidated Revenue Fund of this 11iesn

lo and w ie-

Province, (after paying or reserving, sufficient to pay ail sucli sums as have been directed to ho paid.
by any former Act of the Parliament of this Province, 'to, be paid out of the saine, but
wvith prefrence to ahl other payments which shahe hereafter be charged upon the saare)
the yearly sums folowing, as and for the salaries ofR the said Judges, videlicet: too the
Chancellor of the said Court, the sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty pounds;
to .ec of the other Judges, the sum of one thousand pounds; which said sus shal
be paid from tirme to time, quarterly, free and clear from al taxes and deductions

wliatsoever,
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whatsoever, on the first day of January, the first day of April, the first day of July, and
the first day of October, by equal portions; the first payment to be made on the first of
such days respectively as shail occur after the appointment of the Judge entitled toProvision for receive the saine ; and that if any person hereafter appointed to any of such offices,the case of the

denth, resig- shall die or resign the same, the executor or administrator of the person so dying,ntion1 & C. of or the person so resigning, shall be entitled to receive such proportionable part of theay. u salary aforesaid as shall have accrued during the time that such person shall have
executed such office since the last payment, and that the successor of such person so
dying or resigning shall be entitled to receive such portion of the salary as shall be
accriung or shall accrue from the day of his appointnent.

e~r Majesty V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, by any Letters
Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to give and grant unto any of the
Judgces appointed in pursuance of this Act, an annuity equal to two-thirds of the salary
assigned to such -Judge under the provisions of this Act, to commence and take effect
immediately after the period when the person to whom such annuity shall be granted
shall resign his said office of Judge of the said Court, and to continue from thenceforth

A unniy how during the natural life of the person to whom the saine shall be granted ; and suchpayable, &c, aunnuity shall be issued and payable out of and charged and chargeable upon the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, next in order of payment to, and after
paying or reserving sufficient to pay all such sums of money as by any Act or Acts of the
.Parliament of this Province now in force, have been directed to be paid thereout, but
with preference to all other payments which shall hereafter be charged upon or
payable out of the saine fund, and such annuity shall be paid quarterly, free from all
taxes and deductions whatsoever on the four usual days of paynent aforesaid in each
year ; and the first quarterly payment, or a proportionate part thereof, to be computed
from the time of bis resignation of such office, shall be made on such of the said days

Provisior for as shall next happen after the resignation of the said office ; and that the executors or
case of' dcath administrators of the person to whom the saine annuity shall be granted as aforesaid,

shal be paid such proportionate part of the said annuity as shall accrue from the
commencement, or the last quarterly payment thereof, as the case may be, to the day of

. a his death ; Provided always, that no annuity granted to any Judge appointed under this
A shall be valid, unless such person shall have continued in the said office, or in the

nuity shal ho said office and the office of a Judge in one or more of Her Majesty's Superior Courts
of Coinmon Law in Upper-Canada, for the period of fifteen years, or shall be afflicted
with some permanent infirmity disabling him from the due execution of his office which
shall be recited in the said grant.

.igs of' the VI. And bc it enacted, That every Judge to be appointed in pursuance of this Act
ai] court lshall previous to bis executing the duties of his office, take the following oath, which

of (21ur,î said oath shal be administered to the Chancellor of the said Court, before the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this
.Province, in Council, and to the Vice-Chancellors of the said Court, in open Court, ii
presence of the Chancellor thereof:

'Jthe Oath. do solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I
will duly and faithfully, and to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute the
powers and trusts reposed in me, (as Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor). So help me
God."
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VII And be it enacted, That from and after the appointmetofth Judges hereby g
authorized, they shall sit together in the Court of Chancery, over which Court the
Chancellor shahl preside, or if he be absent then the Senior Vice-Chancellor. preide

VIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the appointinent of such Judges, all the I'owor, or Cho
jurisdiction, powers, authorities and privileges of the said Court of Chancery of Upper- court to conti-
Canada, shall by virtue of this Act, remain vested in the said Court, and shall be fore.
exercised by the Judges hereby appointed to preside therein, or by anîy oie, or more
of thei who shall have power to hear and determine all mnatters which nay be then.
depending, or shall thereaf(ter be depending in the said Court of Chancery, which said
proceedings shall be carried on and prosecuted and dealt with, and decided according
to the practice of the said Court of Chancery in the saine manner as the said causes
and matters would have been decided if this Act had not been passed ; and no decree, ý,inuarscc
order, rule or act of the said Court of Chancery legally pronounced, given, had or ior ut'.
done before this Act shall cone fully into effect, shall be hereby avoided, but shall
remain in fuil force and virtue as if this Act had not been passed, nor shall any cause,
matter or thing depending in the said Court of Chancery, be abated, discontinued or
annulled, but every such cause, matter or thing shall, in their then present condition,
subsist and depend before dhe Judges whose appointnent is hereby authorized to all
intents and purposes as if they had been commenced and been in their then present
condition after such appointment; and the Judges so appointed shall have full power
and authority to procced with all such causes and matters, and to make such decrees
and orders in the saine as the said Court of Chancery night but for this Act have
madef

IX. And bo it enacted, That all laws, orders and authorities touching the practi ce
and manner of proceeding in the said Court of Chancery, shall continue in force and
ho applicable as if this Act had not been passed; and all persons now holding office or Who ha11 co
actin g in the said Court of Chancery, shall continue to hold the sanie and perform the its oaîcrs,
duties thereof under the jurisdiction hereby created, in the same manner and subject to
the saine regulations as they now hold the same and act therein; and all sums and fees As to
shall continue to be payable and receivable by the lilie persons, and shall continue to payable or

be paid and applied to the like purposes as the same have heretofore been paid and
received in respect of any matter in the said Court of Chancery; except in so far as Exccition.
the said matters and things in tfifis clause contained have been altered and affected, or
may be altered and affected by this present Act, or by any Act to be passed during the
prosent Session ýof ParWiament.

X. And be it enacted, That tho said Court of Chancery shall have jtrisdiction to court nay try
try the validity of Last Wills and Testaments, whether the saine respect real'or persona! the validity of'
estate, ancd to pronounce sucli Wills and Testaments to be 1void 1for fraud and îîndue wills.
influence or otherwise, ln the saine manner and to the saine extentt as the said Court
lias now jurisdliction to try the validity of deeds and other instruments.

XI. And whereas a Commission wvas issued under, the Gre at Seal of this Province, citî
bearing date on the Twentieth day of July, in the seventh year of lier present Majesty's
hieigii, whereby the Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench of Upper-Canada for
the turne being, the Senior Puisué Judge of the Court of, Queen's Bench for the time
being, and Henry, John Boulton, Robert Easton -Burns, William Hume Blake, and

James
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Jrames C. Palmneî Eisten, Esquires, wcre appointed Commnissioner 1s, with authority, to
inake a diligent enquîry whether any and what alterations could be made in the practice
estabhished iii t'ho Court of Chancery for the Province of Upper-Canada, or in the.
offices of hat Court ei the different stages of the proceedings therin, froin the
commencennnt to the terhination thereo by which the expense attending such
proceedingrs aîîd the lime during which they depend iii Court might be lessenied aud
abridged use-futly and beneficially to, the Suitors of' the said Court, and the ends of
.justice br, prornoted: Andl whereas the said Cominissioners by their reports respectively
made on thi, Twentiéth (lay of' April, iiu the eighth year of the Reign of Her .present
iYilajesty, andI on the TIwenty-fifth day of' Jainuary then next ensuing, recomrnended
lertiain alteratioiîs t() be madle in the pleadings, and practice of the said Court: And

whereas it is desirable that the suggestions of the said Comm-issioners, in regard to
.4horteniiigr the bill andi answer, and enabling the Plaintiff to obtain, discovery through
the mîedium of a vtâvore exe-aminationi of the Defendant, and for extending a like
privilege to the Deflendant in relation to the vivâ voce exarnination of the Plaintifi;
shoulti be adopted; And wvhereas it is believed that the adoption of the above suggestion,
the abolition of 11il unnecessary proceedinIgs, and enabling matters to, advance uninter-
rtupltediv iii the M1aster's Office, will greatly tend to cliiniish the costs of proceedings
ini the said Court, and to prornote the ends of Justice, but it is uievertheless expedient
lor the purpose of more conveniently and safely carrying out these and other alterations,
îluît power should. be vested iii the Judges to be appointed under this Act, to make
such rides andi orders respectin, the pleadings and practice of tlue said Court, for the
)ilipose of carrying out the afores-aid suggestion, as well as such others as to themn inay
srn ex.i-ped(ient for the purposes mentioned iii the hereinbefore recited Commission, and

fobr amnendinug or imodi.fyirng any ofihe rules or orders, whichi have been or May be made
for that purpose, anxd for regatatincg the Offices of the, MVaster and Registrar of' the said
Court of Charicery, as well as for i'escinding the said miles and orders, or any of them;

JI&JC; < Be it theretore enacteci, That it shal lie lawful for the Judges to, be appointed under
,iiakc rules «t this Act for the timre being, to mnake such raies and orclers as to themn may seemn
vrilcrs fbn cer- * .>
tain plirpolirr expedien;, tor rertla. g the Offices of the Master aiid Registrar of' the said Court of
rclativo tu pro- Charncery, and f'or carrying into e-ffleet the recommnidations of the said Commissioners
0c0dif.n i e
court, as aforeSaid) and fom time to time to make other mules andi orders, amre.iding, altering

or thcrdiuglle sanie or aiiy of them, and also, to, make ail such rules anci orders as to
themn may seem meet, foir the purp~ose of' adaptin, flhe proceedinigs of the said Court of
Chancer.y to the eircumistanccs of' this Province, as ie1I iu regard to the Process and
Pleadinigs, as ini the practice and proceedinigs of' ihe said Court, and more especially
the taking, pabiishiug, using andciheavîig of' testiinony iii any suit therein pending, or
the examnination of' all, or any of the parties to any sucli sui t upon their oaths, Vivd
,rore o>r (thcrwise, including Ulso tlie power to regulate by rules or or(l:rs, the allowaince

~ anti ainount ot' costs: Provided always, that no such rmie or order shali have the effeet
1'rovîao ato of' alteriing th e principles or ruies of decision of' the said Court, or any of thein, or of

hat or abridging or aflècting the right of any party to such remedy as, before the passing of
may not bec
donc hy such this Act, might have been obtainei ii the said Court, but may in ail respects extendmt the manner of obtainin such renie by regulating the nature anw form of' proces

ad pleadings, an the practice of the said Court, as regards the rethod of taking,
receving, publishing, usig and hearing of testimony the examination of witnesses or
parties, or any other inatter or thing which inay seem expedient for beiter attaining the
ends of Justice, ud advanecing the reedies of Suitors in the said Court.

j rs Xi
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XII. And whereas in consequene'u or the changes effected by thi: Act, and by an Recital.
Act passed during the present Session of Parliament, intituled, Anii t. Io i)naefurther Ae oi' thù;

potsio for the Administrcdion of Jusice, b lthe establishnient of ani additional
Supenor Court of Conmnon L t, and also a Court oEf rror and uppea' in Upper-
Canada, adfor other purpioses, it is inexpedient that the Offices of Master and Registrar
of the Court of Chancery' hould be held by the sanie person ; And whereas it is
desirable that the said Master and Registrar of the said Court of Chancery should be
paid by a fixed salary instead of by fees: Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Her Registrar of
Majesty, Ier 1-leirs and Successors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this the courtto bc
Province, to appoint a fit and proper person to be Registrar of the said Court of
Chancei-y, to hold office during Her Majesty's pleasure, and from time to time to supply
any vacancy in the said office ; which said Registrar shall, ex offico, be Clerl of the
Court of Error and Appeal of ' UpperCanada; and that it shal be lawful for the said Regirar ray
Registrar to appoint, subject to the approval of the Judges of the said Court, one
Clerk; and the said Registrar, on the like approval, may rernove at pleasure such sar
Clerk; and that froin and after the passing of this Act, there shall and nay be paid Registrar,

maister andand payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, (after paying or clerk, and how
reservng sufficient to pay all sucli sums as have been directed by any former Act of the payable.
Parliament of this Province to be paid out of the sarme, but with preference to all other
payments which shall hereafter be chaged upoli the same) the yearly sums following
as and for the salaries of the said Master, Registrar and Clerk, that is to say : to the
said Master, the sum of Five hundred pounds; to the said Registrar, the sum of Four
hundred pouids; and to the said Clerk, the sum of One hundred and twenty-five
pounds ; which said suns shall be paid fron time to time quarterly, free and clear
froin all taxes and deductions whatsoever, on tle four usual quarterly days hereinbefore
nentioned ; Provided that the payment to be made in each case on the first of the said Proviso s ta

quarterly days which shall happen after the accrual of the right thereunto of the person brokenpariad4,
receiving the same under this Act, shall be a rateable proportion of a QUarter's Salary,according to the time then elapsed since the accrual of sucli right; and in case of a As to arara
vacancy in the office of such Master, Registrar or Clerk, the person naking the c &c.
vacancy, his executors or administrafors, shall be entitled to a proportional part of his
salary according to the time elapsed between the vacancy and the last quarterly
payment.

XIII. And be it encte'd, That neither the said Master, Registrar or Clerk shall be a
entitled to or take for his ow use or benefit, dirèctly or indirectly, any fee or emolu- trar and clerk

ment whatsoever, save the salary to which he shall be entitled by virtue of this Act : or iieir
and the like sums and fees heretofore payable and receivable in the said Court of
Chancery shall continue to be payable and receivable by the like persons: and all the Fces to conti.Chanery hah ontiue t be ayabe ani1no payable,tees, dues and emoluinents, perquisites an d profits receiveti by or on account of the but ta go ta
said Master and Registrar shal fôrn part of the Coisolidated Revenue Fund of this tli Pravince.
Province, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Hr Heirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such
manner and forn as H-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Master and Registrar of the said Court of Master and
Chancery respectively, shall, on the four quarterly days hereinhefore mentioned, make Regktrar to
up and render to the Inspector-General of Public Accounts of this Province, a Tru eCa -
Account ini writing of all the fees, dues, emolunents, perquisites and profits received In:pector-

by
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by or on account of the said offices respecetively, in snch form. and with such particulars
as the said Inspector-General shall fromn tirne to time require ; which said accounits
shall be sigîied by the officer renderingr the saine, and shall be declared before one of

And pay over 
1

moneys &y ovrthe Judges o the Court to which he belongs; and such officers respectively sha,
ce within ten ays aftr the renderingof such account, pay over the amoutht of ail suc
provinco. fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites and profits to the Receiver-Generalof ibis Province;

and if defiauit shall be made iii sucli payment, the amiourit due by the officer inaking,
default shac be deeted a specalty debt to Her Majesty.

Act May lie XV. And be it enacted, That this Act inay be arnended, altered, or repealed during
amended this the present session.
6essionl.

Cominencc- XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shah coine into force on the first day of
ment of thist Jlanuary next, or at suli earlier day as sham b s appointed for that purpose by

fsdsroclamatiol under the Great Seal of this Province.

C AP. L XV.

an Act to increase te asary of te Reporter ofu the Court of Cficery ing
Upper-Canada.

[301h lay, 18419. j

Preamble. shllEPEAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of er present lajestys Reign,
Act8 V. c. X, intituled, An Act to authorize the alepoirednet of a Reportepie d e OouriOf
cited. hancery, the Law Society of pper-Canada is empowered to appoint a Reporter to

Ihe said Court of Chancery, wiTh a Salary ot to exceed one hundred pounds per
annurn; And hereas it is expedient to assign to the Reporter of th Court of Chan-
cery the same Salary as is enjoyed by the Reporter of the Court ofQueen's Bench, and
for that purpose to anend so much of the fourth clause oft the above recited Act as
limits the Salary of the Reporter of the Court of Chancery 10 the sum of one hundred
p ounds: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of' the LegisIative Council aund of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kinigdomy of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, Ait Act to eu itet/e ProvÏnces of pprand Loîvcr-OCàt'ada,ý
antd for the Gover2ument of Gainadaa and il is hereby enacted by the alithority of the

What salary -CWat seal-r mare, That it shal lie lawful for the said Society of Upper-Canada, to .assign to the
mnay be ai-
lowed to the Reporter of the Court of Chaucery the saine Salary as is now or rnay hereafter be
chanccry Ro enjoyed by the Reporter f the Court of Queen's BencUp in Upper-Caonada; any thing

peytesmeSlrosisejydbyteRpreroehrouto.ue'sBnh n

n the said recited Act notwithsthanding.

C A p
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CAP. LXVI.

An Act; to amuend and exteid the provisions of the Act of this Province,
iiltituled, An Act to amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the several
Lavs non'inforce, estabishing or rgu«ing ite practice qf the District
Cou'ts in the sererl Districts of tihati par f tihis Province forrmerly
U7pper-C(ianada.

[30th ]iay, 1849.]
HEREAS it is advisable to inake further provision regulating the practiceof Preamble.
the several District Courts in Upper-Canada: Be it therefore eracted by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by anid with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Cianada, and for the Government of ('anada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the seventh, eighth and twenty- s 7 and 8

tet and 25 Of 8fifth clauses of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the eighth year vict. c. 13 ro-
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to aend, consolidate and reduce into p
one Act the several Laws n ou' inforce, establishing or regulating the practice of tw District
Oourts in the several Districts of that part of this -Province formerly Upper- Canada,
be, and the sane are hereby repealed: Provided always, that the repeal of the said Proviso as tof hirigs doneseventh, eighth and twenty-fifth clauses shall not in any wise affect or invalidate aniy beforo the pas«
act, proceeding, matter or thing whatever that may have heretofore been had, issued, ing of this
made, done or entered into, but the same shall be and remain as valid and effectuai to
all intents and purposes as if this Act had not been passed.

IL And be it enacted, That in all cases where it is not intended to hold the Defendait What shal be
to special bail, the original Process for compelling the appearance of the Defendant the origina
in any suit to be brought in the said Courts respectively, shall be a Writ of Sumnnons, n
in the form of the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A, which shall bear teste on t Def"dantthe day on which it issues, and be returnable immediately after the service thereof, and is not to bu
which shall ke considered to all intents and purposes the commencement of the action, ° eia
a copy of which shall be personally served upon the Defendant or on each of the
Defendants, if more than one, or in case the action be against a Corporation, upon the
proper Officer thereof, by some literate person, which Writ shall be served within three
months fron the date thereof: And that in case the Defendant shall not appear within
eight days after such service, it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff, upon affidavit being
made and filed of the service of such Process, to enter an appearance for such Defendant,
and thereupon to file his declaration, and to proceed thereupon according to the practice
of the said Court of Queen's Bench in actions not bailable ; Provided always, that the Proviso a to
costs to be allowed and charged for such Writs shall be the same as for Writs of Capias
ad respondendum.

III. And be it enacted, That the original Process in any bailable action to be brought What shah be
in the said Courts respectively after this Act shall corne into effect, shall be a Writ of the orignal
Capias ad respondendum, which shall bear teste on the day on which it issues. balable

tions.

IV.
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Original IV. Ad be it enacted, That it sha be lawful for the Plaintif, bis Servant, or Agent
er pluries writ
oin any action now pending or hereafter to Lebrought in any of the said District Courts,
repondenm . a Iresp oandn'un Lt a tirne after action i)rought and before final judgrnent, upon making sucli an affidavit
hiow obtain-
able~. as is required by Law in Upper-Canada in s'imilar cases iii the' said Court of Quiee's
What bail Bench, to sue Out an Original alias or.p/iries, Gapias ad as the case
shall be given, iway require in the said suit, and cause the Defendant to be thereupon arrested and
und what. fur-
ther proceed- holden to bail, which bail, if the Writ shah have been sued out afer appearance being
Inig ~Vled, shand e bail to the action, and shall be perfectd before the Defendant sha Le

discarged fromn nhe ustody of the Sheriff, and the suit shah in ail suh cases proceed
after bail put in and perfected as the same would have proceeded if no such bailable
Becrit ha been taken out: Provided always, that the second, third, fourth and fifth
sections of this Act, sha sot cne into force until the tenth day of June next after the

epassing of this Act: And provided aiso, that the Process in any action commenced
before the day last aforesaid by non-bailable apias ad resondend fndn, sha ll be
ds contined by telias or pluries S immonses, in the saine way as if the suit had been
cotrnenced by Simmons r nder the provisions of this A.ce

WRecital of V. And whereas doubts have arisen respecting the jurisdiction of the said Courts hn
seul,. actions against Attorneys and Members uf the Legisiative Assembly and Legisative

Attorie o Couil of this Province, and the mode of proceeding in such actions therein: Be it
em o b e B.tn cted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it shah Le lawfuil for any

the Legish.tive person or party having a cause ofaction within the urisdiction of the said District Courts
Councl or
Atssernhiy nay aganst an Attorney or Attorneys ofthe said Court of Queen's Bench, or any Member oftheheLegislaaive
be b e Assembly or of the Legislative Council of this Province, to comence
siame manner ý
as other per- prosecute to Judgrnent and Execution any action for the recovery thereof in the

t9OflS, said District Courts without filing a bill, and iii the saine inanner and by the like
>rocess as against any other Defendant, any custoin or privilege to the contrary notwith-

standing ; and if in any such actioný the Defendant shahl plead any privilege iii abateinent
thereto, the Plaintiff shall and inay be at liberýy to treat sucli plea as a nullity and to

Proviso asig judgrent as 1>r a want of a plea; Provided that nothtog in this Act contained
fri r, shai I subjcct any person to arrest who by reasoni of any prvlguaeor ohrie

xay emop by law Le exempt therefron.

Certain powers VI. And Le it enacted, That the several Judges of the said District Courts shah
conferred on

?b i av idrayeerie h ik powr in vacation to issue summonses and'imakie ordersthe Diq ]avstrict xecsete ie o
.ludge-s in va ini ail matters of practice arising in suits iii the saine Courts respectively, as are exer-
cation.

tion csed i vacation by the Judge s of the Court of Queen's Bench in Upper-anada in
unatters of practice arisino' ini the said hast mentioned Court.

T.1ruc iutënt ofi' VIL. Andi Le it dechared and enacted, 'Lhat it was and is the. intention, amud true
!F.t0nf 50, of' rneaniing of the fiftieth section of the Act aforesaid, that ail recognizances of bail takien
the nended
Act declared, in any of the said District Courts might and may Le entered, of record in the Court ii
zans to eogi.

~ x'V. And thereitsas av dobheien especteinstitte juridiaction ot said Cortsine

facias shouad an sha lie thereupon oi the said District Courts as iii sieilar cases iii
the Court of QisnProBenc, whatever may have been or shah Le tie anotrein covered
or for hich the dbail therein nentioned t anay have heen or sha ll be laable.

poubtsreeited VIII. A.d hviereas oubts have arisen wihethethe stating and claiinrof dif-
farent suis in the several Counts o u a declaration por cases f action within the

jurisdiction
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jurisdiction of the District Courts, amounting in the aggregate to a sum beyond the Juris-
diction thereof, is not 'denurrable, notwithstanding that the. damages at the conclusion
are laid at a sum within the jurisdiction, and it is desirable that such a course of proceed
ing should be declared legal: Be it therefore enacted, That although the sums mentioned Demutrer,&c.,
or claimed in the different Counts of any declaration heretofoi-e or hereafter to be b the
filed in the said Courts shall or may in the aggregate exceed the jurisdiction of the
said District Courts, yet that no such declaration or any subsequent pleading, on that od'iiif.

ground, shall be subject to any objection either by demurrer or otherwise: Provided ferent Courts
that in any such declaration, the damages laid at the conclusion thereof shall not exceed j or
the jurisdiction of the said Courts: Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted, our.
that no declaration or pleading after declaration shall be filed or delivered in any action
in the said District Courts, between the first day of July and the twenty-first day of
August, in each and every year: and provided further, that the party shall in every Proviqo,
defended case be entitled to the same nurpber, of days, after the said twenty-first day of
August, to plead or answer any pleading filed or delivered before the first day of July,
to which he would have been entitled, after the day last aforesaid if this Act had not
been passed.

IX. And be it enacted, That from, and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be
necessary in, any case, in the said District Courts, to enter any other venire than the
following upon the record, that is to say : Therefore the Sheriff, (or Coroner, as the
case may be) is (or are), commanded that he (or they) cause to come before

Esquire, Judge of our said Court, at the next sitting thereof for trials
and assessments, at the Court House, in in the said District, on
Tuesday, the day of in the year of Our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and a Jury to try the said issue,
(or assess the damages, as the case may be). Provided, that when there are issues in.law
and also in fact, or upon any assessment of damages, the above venire may be altered
and adapted to the particular case.

X. And be ilt enacted, That in addition to the powers conferred upon the said District
Courts by the forty-third section of the. sai heî:einbefore mçntioned Act, it shall be
lawf'ul for the said Courts to entertain applications and at their discretion to rnake
orders for Judgment non obstante veredicto, acording to the, course, and practice of the
said Court of Queen's Bench, and that an appeal under. the proyisions of the fifty-
seventh section of the aforesaid Act may be had to the said Court of Queen's Bench
from the said District Courts upon any decision or motion for Jiidgment non obstante
'reredicto, and also for the reception of improper evidence or the improper rejection of
evidence, ùpon which shall be allowed the sarne costs and çharges as are allowed for
any other proceeding under the said fifty-se enth section.

XI. And be it enacted, That in case any party shall be desirous of appealing against thedecision of the, Judge upon .any rnatter provided. for in the fifty-seventh section of the
said Act, it shall be the duty of th' Judge at the request ohe party itending to
appeal, his Attorney or Counsel, to stay th proeeding forany tie not exceeding four
days, so as to afford the party appeahng, tinn to excute a d perfect the Bond, required
by the said section.

What form of
venire it shall
be sufficient
to enter upon
the Record.

Proviso.

Certain addi-
tional powers
conferred on
the District
Judges in ad-
dition ta those
in section 43
of the amen-
ded Act.

Appeal under
section 57.

suspension
of proceedings
on notice of
intention ta
appeai.

XII.
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oiîà. .1.And be iteatd htfroin and after.h passing of this Act, each and everytrict Courts
and Depuity erof'll uhDsrcCoradteDptClr-oth ow inah
Clerks of the District, shaH holc his office in the Court H-use or in sorne otiir convenient place
Crown to keep
thleir Offices at Within the District Town of his respective District, and shaH keep sucl office open
certain plces for the transaction of business pertainig to such office on evry day (Sundays and the
and open ut
certain hours. legal holy-days excepted) from the hour of ten in the forenoon to the hour of three in

Ally Brfis te afternoon, and in terrn time from the hour of' nine of the cdock in the rnorning to,
Any May the hour of foin'of the dock in the afterioont ; anis that no Britis subject, whatever
Subject may Ul
bo Xuch Clerk: is profssiotn, callitg or empfoyment, shafe ih futre be deemed disqualified to hold

the office of Clerk of the District Court or Deputy-Clerk of the Crown in Upper-
Canada ; any law or enactmet heretofore ade to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

SCIIEDULE A.

IVr'qit of ,~mos
VICTORIA, &c.

To C. D., of iin the County of , Greeting:

We command you (or as before or often we have comn anded you) that withinaeight
days after oe service of thisWrit on you, inclusive of the day of such service, yo
do cause an appearance to be entered for you in Our District Court of the District
of , at , in an action on promises (or as the case

Cnay ;e) at the suit of A. B. And take notice that in cetault of your sotdoing, the

said A. B. rnay, cause an appearance to be entered for you, and proceed thereon to
judgment and execution.

Witness (name f fudge) at (place ihere Couyt siGs) this

dasatrtesrieo hsWi nyu nlsv fteday ofsuheriyo

CI ay of ierk's name.

docaseaorandapparanc t o b e s bscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-mar cais is to be served within three calendar months fro c the date thereof,
including the day of sucli date, and not afterwards

C AP. LX VII1

An A ( m to reduce ofe Expese of Proceedirgs i Upper-Canada against the
Property of Absconding or Concealed Debtors.

[3dtay]ay, 1849.]

Preamnble. HEREAS unuecessary costs are inc 1urred in proceedings in Upper-Canada,'
Wagainst the property of Absconding or Concealed Debtors, in consequence of

the Sherliff, to, whoma varlous Writs of Attachaient may be directed, being by LaW
coinpelled to cause a separate notice lu each attachment to be inserted lu the UppWr-

Canada Gazette, and also iii some one or more of the Newspapers printed u his
District: Be it therefore enacted by the Quee's w ost Excellent Majesty, by and witl
the advice ad cousent of the Legisative Counceil and of the Legisative Assembly of

the
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the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
ofail Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for
the Gover'nment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That Sction2Co

the second Section of the Act of the Legislature of Upper-Canada, passed in the second 2 *
year of the Reign of lis late MaJesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act repealed.

to afford means for Attaching tMe Property of Absconding Debtors, be and*the same is a
hereby repealed; Provided always, that notwithstanding the repeal of the said Section ,ishod before

any notice inserted before the passing of this Act, under the provisions of the saidispAc
Section, nay be continued in the saie way and for the saine time, and with the sane
effect as if this Act had not been passed.

IL And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the via notico
duty of the Sheriff making a seizure under any Writ of Attachmnent against the property îher

of any Absconding or Concealed Debtor or Debtors, as to whom lie shall not have witofat.
already caused the notice hereinafter mentioned to be published, under any Writ issued ;ac1In2ent

within six months next preceding the date of such Writ, imnediately to cause a notice abscondin

to be inserted in the Canada Gazette, and also in some one or more of the Newspapers det

published and printed in his District, and to be continued weekly for at least three
calendar months; which notice shall set forth that by virtue of the said Writ he has
seized all the Estate, real and personal, of such absconding or concealed person or
persons, and that unless such absconding or concealed person or persons (naming the
same) return within the jurisdiction of the Court from whence such Writ issued, and
put in bail to the action, or cause the claim or claims of such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
(naming the same) to be discharged within three calendar months after suc'h public
notice, (to be computed from the first day of publishing the sane in the Canada Gazette),
all his, her or their Estate, real or personal, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
will be held liable for the payment, benefit and satisfaction of the claim or claims of
such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, as, well as for the payinent, benefit or satisfaction of the
claim or clainis of such other Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, as shall or nay take proceedings
against the property and effects of such Absconding or Concealed Debtor or Debtors
within six months from the issuing of the Writ of Attachment, in virtue of which such
notice shall be so published ; and such notice and service of a copy thereof upon the
several or respective Debtor or I)ebtors, of any such Absconding or Concealed Debtor
or Debtors, as provided in the ninth Section of the hereinbefore mentioned Act, shall
enure and be held sufficieit and effective to all intents and purposes, for the benefit of
all and every Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Writ or Writs of Attachment as shall be
issued within six months from the issuing of the Attachment, against the property or
effects of such Absconding or Concealed Debtor or Debtors, in virtue of which such
notice shall be so published, aid every such subsequent Writ of Attachnent shall and
may be proceeded in without the necessity of such previous notices, or either of them,
being given therein, and may be nace available to all intents and purposes, in the saine
inanner as if such notices had been given therein: Provided always, that the Defendant Proiso (0

in any Attachnent shall be entitled to three calendar months from the day of the security and
issuing thereof, to give the Bond mentioned in the fourth and fifth Sections of the ni to cos of
hereinbefore mentioned Act: And provided also, that in anv distribution that may be
made of the proceeds of the Estate of any Absconding or Con'cealed Debtor, the amount
of the charges for advertising shall be allowed in full to the first attaching Creditor, in
addition to his proportion of such proceeds.

C AP.
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CAP. LXVIII.

\c Act to aiend and. extend he provisions of the Act of this Provice,
îitittuled, Am Act Io aiiôw li) Me.~in ojf Tesl.atuni Writs of Capias adi
respoiideiidii, i flic Dsiea fi8Ijricfr of 1/pr(a ada ii foi- ot//wr

6, cited., I49.Prrtilil,, - HE REAS it is expedient to, exteïîd the plrovisions of the Act of the Parliarnenit
ofof this Province, passed in the eigwnyear of the Reigu of Iler Majesty Queen

A\d. 9 Viat. C. Victoria, iîîtituled, Am .Act to allov I.irc Îssuij'n qf Testatin iVit f Capias ad
36; citcd. .cpondendur'in %the several Districts Of Upp1)0-OCanaidai, cnd for oUcflpoc~tierein,

certm ca es

91ciltioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queenl's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with tlue advice and consent of the Legisiative Counicil and of the Legisiative Assembly
oP the Province of Canada, constituted aad assenbled by virtue of and îinder the
auithority of an Act passed ini the Parliameîît of the United Kingydorn of' Great Britain,
and lreland, and ilitituiled, An Act to rc-uni/, the Provinces of UpTIper adLie-aaa
iuicifortue Government qf Ga-nada, and it lis hereby enacted by the authority of the

DputyCIek5 same, That it sha and nay be lawful for the Deputy-Clerk of the Crown, in each of
or enteloiera costs r final judgnent i al suits in which the venue shajg be laid, ai the

mugent upond nt

eclt;.in cans. proceedings carried on, and the original pleadings filed withi such District, whether
such jdgient be upon verdict, computation, cognovit, warrant of attorney or other-
vise, and whether such cognovit be given in the first instance or after other proceedig

pad in the suit or cause wherein the saine shad. have been taen ; and to issue ai
original or tCstatui, writs, or alias or ~ writs ofiri facics, or (WCapias ads-

HEEA S according toe the practice of the Court of Queen's Bench, whic said Writs
shal o be suppried to the said Deputies respectively, in the saine manner as other Writs

ioare iow supplied to themn fro the chief office at Torotto ; Provided always, that it
x rspod be lawful for the opposite party, if any case, to sue out a oe frorn the principal

'.I'oroîio office at Toronto, for the taxation f costs in such suit by the Master thereat , and
thereupon suc costs sha be taxed, aid final judgmnt ented at the principal office
at Toronto.

ofIl. And whereas in sone instances jugnents in outer Districts have been held to be
irregular, and the saine and proceedings thereupon have been set aside in consequece

dof the cognoviter pon wich the sane ivere entered havng been taken hi the first
rilceu1.ainju instance, and beore other proceeing had i the cause For remedy tiereof-e it

icînovt e eacted, r1hat every judginent upon cognovit (lction)eml,,heretofore entered by theDepnty-Clerk of the Crown in any District of Uper-Cada,athelidoregular in other

respects, and not already set aside or i which proceedigs sha neot have been institute
to dispute the valiiity of such judgD ,nt or to set aside the sawne efore hng of
this Act , sha be deened and held to be regular t every intent, whether the Cornovit

ipon which th same was so entered ot as given in the first instance or otherwise.n

C A P .
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CAP. LXIX.

An Act to authorize Attachments against Personal Property, for surns of ten
pounds and under in certain cases in Upper-Canada.

30th fay, 1849.]
H IEREAS it s necessary to provide further protection to Creditors, and to
afford the means of attaching the personal property of absconding, removing or

conceal'd Debtors inI Upper-Canada, for any sum to the amount of ten pounds, and
not less than twenty shillings, fbr any debt or damage arising upon any contract express
or implied, or upon any judgment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper ancd Loiver-Canada, and fbr the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That if any person or persons in any District of Persona pro
Upper-Canada, being indebted in such sum and manner as menitioned in the preamble to P'yOf con-
this Act, shall abscond fron this Province, leaving personal property liable to seizure ah.cond ng
under Execution for Debt, in anîy District in Upper-Canada, or shal attempt to remove c"e
his, her or their personal property of the description above-mentioned, cither out of on cetain con-

Upper-Canada or from one District to another therein, or from Upper to Lower-Canada,
or shall keep concealed in any District of Upper-Canada to avoid service of Process,
with intent and design to defraud his or her Creditor or Creditors, it shall and may be rffiavitta bc
lawful for any Creditor or Creditors of such person or persons, his, her or their Servant inade and
or Agent, to make application to the Clerk of any Division Court of the District fikd.
wherein the Debtor or Debtors were or was last domiciled, or where the debt was
contracted, or to the Judge of the District Court therein, or to any Justice of the Peace
in any District of Upper-Canada, and upon making or producing an affidavit or
affirmation to the purport of that in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A,
(which affidavit or affirmation the said Clerks, Judges and Justices of the Peace are
respectively hereby authorized to administer,) and upon then and there filing the said
affidavit or affirmation with such Clerk, Judge, or if taken before a Justice of the Peace
with such Justice of the Peace (whose duty it shall be to transmit the same forthwith to
the Clerk of the Division Court within whose Division the sane was so niade or taken,
to be filed and kept among the papers in the cause,) it shall be lawful for such Clerk, Warrant to be
Judge or Justice of the Peace forthwith to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal, ssuzid fo
directed to the Bailiff of the Division Court within which the sanie was issued, or to propexty.
any Constable of the District, commanding such Bailiff or Constable to attach, seize,
take and safely keep all the personal estate and effects of the absconding, removing or
concealed person or persons, of what nature and kind soever, liable to seizure unider
execution for debt, within such District, or a sufficient portion thereof to secure the
suin mentioned in the Warrant, with the costs of the action, and to return the same
forthwith to the Division Court of the Division wherein such Warrant was issued, upon ow suchreceipt of which Warrant the Bailiff or Constable to whom the saine may be directed, warrant shali
shall forthwith execute the same, and with the assistance of two freeholders make a be cxecuted.
just and true inventory of all such personal estate and effects as he shall seize and take Mrasornn
by virtue thereof, and shall forthwith return the same to the Clerk of the Division

Court
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Court of the iiSion1 withini whlichi such Warrant was issueci, and whici *Warrant may
Proviso: foie eo in the fori of that i te Sehedule to this Act annexed marked B; Provided always,
of app)lraisersj

I>)~sr3 that the freehiolders and] apip[raisers authorizeci by this Act shali be entitled to, receive

for eachi day they may bc eînployed iii carrying its enactiînents into, effeet the surn of
two shiings ýa[d six P" ah to bc paid in the fille instance by the Plaintiff or,

Prov iso: 1 n
wlat court laitifs and allowed in tho of the Providec always, Lat proceedings
the proceed- may be conducted to Judginent mnd I'xccution iii any case coinînexced by Attachînt
ings shlli be
conIucted and er the provisioris of this Act, in the l)ivision Court of the Division within which
comlpicte(I. the Warrant of Attachînent shall issue; and that wheîi procecdings shal lie cornîenced.

in any case before tce issuieg of an Attacment under the provisions of this Act, such
proceedings vay bs coioed to Jnugnct and Exectioll in the Division Court vithi
whic such iroceeihings may have ben comrencd, and the property seize upon any
suc Atîachrnent, shai he lihable to seizure and Sae nder the Executioi to e issued
upon suthat judgtncn or the procerds thereod by case such property sail have been

Provio sod as perisiable, sha appied i satisfaction o suci judgment ; Provided further,
Plaitif that isha not c lawful for any Plaintif to divideo any cause wof action into two or

ause ofaction more suits for the puros os of Aringîng the saine tithin the jurisdctiu of any Division
Court bat any a cause of action a rove the value of ten pounds, for

.tolos M IL which a Attac r t iuiglt h issng ed unce this Act if the saie v ere not above the

proceedigs maytb ciudt ugetadEeuini h iinCutwth

value ou tn pounds, may abandon the excess, and apon proving rs case, shah and
may recover to an aihot fot excecdinr ton pocds, and the judgment of the Court n
sucl case shah ho ia full dsciae of ail de ands i respect of suc cau se of action,
ant the entry of julawfnt torein shaif o mivale accorinctwly.

romrty to s IL And fr it euactcs, Tinnt ai property seized tinder the provisions of this Act,
in the etody sCar hb forthwith ay andei ove to the custooy ab possession of the Clerk of the
&llcor vt a Division Court of te nvision within ehich the Warrait nas issued, w o shal take

the saine into bis charge andi kcepig, au sha allowed ail necssary disursernents
for kecping flic, saine.

Derentlaat III. And 1) it enactec, That if any person or persons against whose estate or effets
flaly ohta- in ;x such Warrant or Warrants rnay hiave leico issued, or an-y person or persons on bis, lier

recse of t'ie
property on or thir bebaif, shah al. any tine prior to the recovery of jucgnent in the cause, execute
giving securi- and tender to lie crecditor or crleditors who sited out such Warrant or Warrants as afore-

said, ancd shall flile iii thie ii.,ivis'oou Court to9 whichi the Warrant or Warrants of'Attacli-
mlet.t shahl have becu returlncd a bond with good and suifficîint sureties, to lie approved
of by the eor Clerk of the Division Court, binding the obigors, jointhy and
severally, ini double thoc arnount of' the suin clairaedl, conditîoned that the debtor or

th re. hhn, iwr (Y tiw> shah in the event of the aim bing rovec and

julgnîont being rocovercdl thercon, zas in. othor cases wvhere proceediugs have been
reosnce aganst the l)esoI, pay the saie, or the value of the propety h0 take

pCet onry wle e e

and seized, to, the claimnt or clahiauts, or shall produce such proeryw nve
thereuito, required to sai.isfly sciiu.tdgmenit, it shial -and may lie Iawfril for such Clerk
to supersede such Warrant, ad il( aud singular the roperty which ma have been

not given, the
poehatl celhHli etrd

if ecuit. ~ I. And be it enacted, That ifalru prprsizd funer th provins ofe s is Aot,

pr 1 ivi said, oue party against vihon w the Warrant issued, or sowe oi on his behaf, do not
be sod whe.t appear ant give such eond witdh sualetis conditiowed as abovc neentioned, iu ever

and
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and as soon as judgnent shall have been obtained upon such claim or claims, executionc
thereupon may immediately issue, and the property seized upon such attachment or taîned,

attachments, or enough of such property to satisfy ihe sane, may be sold thereon to
satisfy the same according to lav, or enough of the prceeds thereof may be applied to
satisfy the judgment and costs, if the sarne shall have been previously sold under the
provisions of this Act, as perishable property.

V. And be it enacted, That in order to proceed in the recovery of aniy debt due by As to service
the person or persons against whose property a Warrant shall have issued under this in cases whero

C lthero lias been
Act, where Process shall not have been previously served, the saine may be served none previous

either personally or by leaving a copy at the last place of abode of the Defendant, with o
any person or persons there dwelling, or by leaving the saine at tiei said dwelling, if no warrant,

person be there found; and in every case, all subsequent procecuings shall and nay be
conducted according to the usual course of practice and proceedings in the Division
Court aforesaid : Provided always, that if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Provi.o:

Judge in the trial of any cause, upon affidavit or other sufficient proof, that the creditor Where there

or creditors suing out an attachment under the provisions of this Act, had not reason- sonabe cause

able or probable cause for taking such proceeding, then it shall be the duty of the Judge 'te att&ch-

to order that no costs whatever shall bé allowed to such creditor or creditors, plaintiff
or plaintiffs therein, and no costs in ýsuch case shall be recovered in the cause.

VI. And be it enacted, That in case a ny horses, cattie, sheep or other perishabie What shaHil ho
goods or chattels shahl be taken upon any Warrant to be issued under this Act, it shahl donc wvith per-

be lawful for the Clark of the Court ini whose custody or kçeepinig the same shial ishablo goods.

be, to have the saine valued by two freeholders, and at the request of the plaintiff
suing out the Warrant, to, expose and sali the saine at public Auction to ,the
highest bidder, giving at least aiglit clays' notice, at the, office of the Clark( cf the said-
Division Court, andi at two other public places ivithiin suai. Division, of the timle arîd
place of such sale, if the articles seized -will admit, otharwisa to sali the s-ame at his
discretion :Provided always, that it shaîl flot be c.ompulsory uponi the' Bailiff or Proviso: seiz.

Constable to seize, or upon the Clarki to seil sucli perishable articles, maîil the party rnoteunîite

suing out the Warrant shall have given a bond to the defendant or defendants thiereiln, pîaintiff gives

with good and sufficiant sureties in double the amnounit of tha appraised value thereof Securaty.

(to be ascertained as aforesaîd) condlitioned that the party directing suci seizure and
sale xvill repay the value thereof, together ,with, aIl costs, and darnages that rnay be
încurred in consequence of such seizure and sale, iii case judgmeîît be not obtainedi for
suai party suing out such attachment, whicli bond shall also be filed with the papers
iii the cause: Provided always, that any, bond given in the course cf any proceeding P.rovigo: in
under this Act, may be sued in any Division Court ofthe District, wherein the saine wvIil "Ou,"'

vonrsgjud

shall have been executed, aud proceediDgs may ba thereupon carried on to judgment uinder tis Act

and execution ini such Court notwithstanding the penalty contained ini sucli bond mnay rna ho sud

exceed the sum cf Ten pounds : And provided further, tlîat every suchl bond shall and Proviso as to
inay ha delivared up te the party'entitlad te the same, by the order and at the discretion, the delivcry of

of the Jiudge of suai Court te be enforced or canceehled, as tlie Case m-ay raquire. hBod

VII. And ha it enacted, That any residue which may remain. after satisfying suci eiu hb

Aesito ervc

judgent, with tie, costs thereupon, shah ha daivered te the defendant, or te the agent paid tae dhsfeid-

wrant.

cf the defendant, or te the person orpersons in whosecustody the saWe were found, the
whereupon the respnsibiity of ti Clark as respects suai property shah cease.

Vis e a
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cogts 'ln Ir VIII. And be it enacted, That in addition to the usual costs allowed on
thiBAct. in the Division Courts, the following charges shall be taxed and allowed'

defendant for the several proceedin s under this Act, viz:

Evcry Oath or Affirmation, including the drawing thereof........ .

proceedings
against the

£s

Every Warrant ...... .... . . ........... . ..... O i 3
Every Mile necessarily travelied in going to seize............... 0 O 4

Every Schedule of Property seized, and return, including Affidavit of
.A.ppraisal.. ....... ....... ....... . . 0 2 6

Every Bond, including Affidavit of Justification .... .. 0......... . 2 6

To the Clerk for taking charge of and keeping the property seized, such
Judge may order in each particular case.

surn as the

IX. And whereas, by the present practice in some of the Division Courts in Upper-
Canada, no interest is allowed on the amount recovered under any judgment therein,
and it is considered doubtful whether interest can be charged thereon, and it is right
that such interest should be allowed and recoverable: Be it therefore enacted, That
legal interest shall be allowed and recoverable upon the sum recovered under any
judgnent of a'Division Court in Upper-Canada, (reckoning from the date of the entry
thereof,) upon the amount remaining unpaid of the sum so recovered, and such interest,
if not paid, shall be levied in the same manner as the amount of the judgment itself, and
paid over in like manner to the plaintiff, and the judgment shall mention the day from
which interest is to be recovered, and the Bailiff levying under the judgment shall
ascertain and levy the amount thereof at the rate aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That no privilege shall be allowed to any person to exempt
him from suirig or being sued in the Division Courts aforesaid, upon any cause of action
within the jurisdiction of the said Courts.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any executor or
administrator to sue and be sued in any Division Courts in Upper-Canada, in like
manner as if he were a party in his own right, and the judgrnent and execution shall be
such as in the like cases would be given or issued in any Superior Court.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks of the several Division
Courts in Upper-Canada, to make out a copy of the Summons for each defendant in
every suit, together vith a copy of the particulars of the plaintiff's demand therein, for
service, for which sucli Clerks shall be entitled to receive six pence, for each defendant,
to be allowed in the costs of the cause; and such Clerks shall and may issue alias and
pluries Suminonses in actions within the said Courts, for which the same costs shall be
allowed as for original Summonses.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judges of the said Courts
respectively, upon proof of personal service of a copy of Summons, and of the particulars
of the plaintiff's demand, in undefended cases, to give judgment in their discretion for
any such demand.

XI V.

412 1849.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the said Courts, upon proof of and being As to

satisfied with the general correctness of the plaintiff's book eive the sane i books ii'
evidence and give judgment to the ainount of two pounds in any cause within the said deme.

Courts; and that it shah belawful for the Judge of any such Division Court, in his As to

discretion, to grant a new trial, upon application of either party, within fourteen days
after the trial of any'cause therein.

XV. And whereas it is desirable that judginents in the said Division Courts should
be revived by and against the personal representatives of the parties 'thereto: Be it jugments
therefgre enacted, That in the event of the ueathnof either or both of the parties to any abreiVd

such judgment, it shall and ay be lawful for the Party in whose favor such judg ent certain cases,

may have been entered, or his personal. representatives in case of lis death, to revive
suchjudgrent against the other party, or bis personal representatives i case bis
death, and to issue execution thereupon, according to suchpractice and after such notice
therein, as itay be provided and establisht d j by the Judges of the said Courts
respectively.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the District Courts respectively shan yudgesMay
have power, fron time to tine, to make general rules for regulating the practice and k umi
mayhveee n ented of hDivision Courts and also to frame forfs for any proceeding 

su the said Courts, for which they sha think it necessary hat a fain be provided, and
fro tiane to tise to alterany suc forrn,

XVII.'And whiereas the amount of business in certain Divisions is not s0 great as Recita!.
to require the holding of Courts therein once in every two months, while froni the
remoteness and inaccessibiity of the same, the holding of the said Courts therein is,
especially- at certain seasonsà of the year, attended with great difficulty: Be it therefore Governor in
enacted, that if it shall be certified to His iExcellèey the Governor-Genieral in Council, incrti

respectively.n is

by the Magistrates of any District in Quarter Sessions assembled, that in any Div ha ll ninish

of such District it is expedient for the above causes that such Courts should be held tfequna
there less frequently than once in every two months, it shah and may beplari ful any Diviion

for His Excelency i n Council ta order such Courts to be held therein, at such periods
as to His Excellency in Counil sha seeisfit : Provided always, that such Courts Proviso:
shail be held in any suc Division at least once in every six months, and that it shah holden at

be awful for His Excelency in Cotncil t a revoe any such order at pleasure. cat evry si

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it sha not be necessary that any peGron to be Dputy Judge

appointed as Deputy for holding any Division Curt in the absence of the Judge shan Diedvsot bia

be a Barrister of five years' standing, nor resident ini the District in whic he is five years

appoInted ta act, but that it shal b sufficient if be be a Barrister duly aditted as anding.
such.

SCHEDULE A.

District o . A. B., of in the District of
(Here state the District.) (the Plaintiff or Agent, as the case may be,) maketh oath
and saith, that C. D. (the debtor's name) is or are justly and truly indebted to (the
creditor's nane) in the sum of of lawful money of Canada,

for
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for (here state the cause of action briejly). And this Deponent further saith, that lie
hath good reason to believe, and verily doth believe, that the said C. D. hath absconded
fron this Province with intent and design to defraud the said A. B. (the creditor) of the
said debt, and hath left personal property liable to seizure under execution for debt
within the District of or that the said C. D. (is or are) about to abscond
froin this Province, or to leave the District of , with intent and
design to defraud the said (the creditor) of the said debt, taking
away personal estate liable to seizure under execution for debt; or that the said C. D.
is concealed within the District of to avoid being served with
Process, with intent and design to defraud the said (the
creditor) of his said debt; and this Deponent further saith, that this affidavit (or
affirmation, as the case may be,) is not made, nor the Process thereon to be issued, from
any vexatious or malicious motive whatever.

Sworn (or affirmed, as the case may he,) before me,
the day of one thousand Signature of Deponent here.
eiglit hundred and

SCHEDULE B.

District of To A. B., Bailiff of the Division Court of the said
(Here insert the District.) District of or

To A. B., a Constable of the said District of (as the case may be.)

You are hiereby commanded to attach, seize, take and safely keep all the personal
estate and effects of C. D. (naming the debtor,) an absconding, renoving or concealed
debtor, of what nature or kind soever, liable to seizure under execution for debt,
within the said District of (here name the District,) or a sufficient
portion thereof to secure A. B. (here name the creditor) for the sum of (here state the
(mount sworn to be due,) together with the costs of his suit thereupon, and to return
this Warrant with what you shall have taken thereupon, to the Clerk of the
(here state the number of the Division) Division Court of the District aforesaid forth-
with-and herein fail not.

Witness ny hand and seal, the day of' 18
E. F., [L. S.]

Clerk, Judge or Justice of the Peace, (as the case may 6e.)

CAP. LXX.

An Act to inprove the Law of Evidence in Upper-Canada.

[ 30ti May, 1849.

Preamble. HEREAS the inquiry after truth in Courts of Justice is often obstructed by
incapacities created by the present law, and it is desirable that full informa-

tion as to the facts in issue, both in criminal and in civil cases, should be laid before
the persons wvho are appointed to decide upon them, and that such person should exer-
cise their judgment on the credit of the witnesses adduced, and on the truth of their

testimony:
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testimony: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Aict to re-unite the Provinces of Ujpper and Lower-
Canada, and for the Governnent of Ccnada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That no person offered as a witness shall hereafter be excluded by reason Persons offer-

of incapacity, from crilne or interest, from giving evidence, either in person or by de- t
position, according to the practice of the Court, on the trial of any issue joined, or of eIuded for

any matter or question or on any inquiry arising in any suit, action or proceeding,
civil or criminal, in any Court or before any Judge, Jury, Sheriff, Coroner, Magistrate,
Officer or person having by law, or by consent of parties, authority to bear, receive
and examine evidence: but that every person so offered may and shall be admitted to
give evidence on oath, or solemn affirmation in those cases wherein affirmation is by
law receivable, notwithstanding that such person may or shall have an interest iïi the
inatter in question, or in the event of the trial of any issue, matter, question or inquiry,
or of the suit, action or proceeding in which he is offered as a witness, and notwith-
standing that such person offered as a witness, may have been previously convicted of
any crime or offence: Provided that this Act shall not render competent any party to Proviso: par-
any suit,, action or proceeding individually named in the record, or any lessor of the t

plaintiff, or tenant of premises sought to be recovered iii ejectment, or the landlord or e
other person in whose right any defendant in replevin may make cognizance, or any
person in whose immediate or individual behalf any action may be brought or defended,
either wholly or iii part, or the husband or wife of such persons respectively.

IL. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall apply to or affect any suit, Te what cas
action or proceeding brought or conmenced before the passing of this Act; and that this Act shah
this Act shall apply only to Upper-Canada. apIy.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to simplify the transfer of Real Property in Upper-Canada, and to
render certain rights and interests therein ihable under execution.

[30dh Ma,y, 1849.]
1 OR simplifying the Assurance of Property by Deeds, and for facilitating the remedy

of Judgment Creditors against the ,Property of their Debtors: Be it enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Uper and Lower-Canada and for the Governm-ent of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the words and expressions Interpretation
hereinafter mentioned, which in their ordinary signification have a more confined or a w ti

different meaning, shal in this Act, except where the nature of the provision orthe con- Act.

text of the Act shall exclude such construction, be interpreted as follows, that is to say:
the word "Land shall extend to messuages, lands, teneientis, and liereditaments,

whether
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whetIîer corporeal or incorporeal, and to any- undivided share thiereof, and to any
estate or iteres thereon, and to money subject to yc invested in the purchase of
land or of any interest therein ; the word r"Conveyance" 'lshia extenci to a lèoffmnent,
grant, lease, surrender, or other assurance of land ; the word IlPerson " shall extend
tu a Corporation as well as an individual ; and eirery word irnporting the singular
numrrber only, shall extend and, be applied to several persons or things as wreil as to one
person or thingr; and every word irnporting the masculine gencler onty, shaltextend
and bc applied to a femnale as well as a inaie.

Land inay be Il. And lic it enacted, rjthat every person inay convey by, any deed, withiout livery
coîivtycd I)y
deed, without 0f scizir or a jrior base, ait such land as lie uîight befbre the passing of this Act have
livery of.seizin, con veyed by lease and release ; and every such conveyance shah tak.e effeet as if iL
or a prior lea.se. liad beon made by lease or releasc.

Partitions,&c., . Ad b it enacted, That no partiton or exhange or assig ent ofany freeold
to be by deet. or leashold.larîd shah be valid at lal. unless the saine le made by deed.

Lease anti sur- IV. And bc i; enacted, ilat rio Lease lu -vriting of any freehold or leasehold land,
renders in
writing tc b or surrender n writing of anyfreehold or leasehold 
by deed. surrender, unless the saine sLaIl bc made by deed ; but any agreemer1t iiiw ing to let

or surrender any such iand shao b valid and take eféet as an agreement to execute
As to gn te a lease or surrender o and the person who shall ene in possession ofthe land in pur-

o.suance of any agseemet to let, niay, from payent ofret or other circumstaces, be
construed to be a tenant fron year to year.

petngn rso rtig n vr odiprigtemsuiegne nysaletn

V. Anid be it enacted, That an person may convey, assigu or charge by any deed,
executory in-

ay a nny such corntingentor executory interest, right of entry for condition broen, o other
onvcycd oy future estate or interest as e sha be entitled to or presumptively entitled to, in arty

freaehold or Ieasehold land, or personal property, or any part of scli iriterest, rigt or
Rights of tIe estaýte respectively ; and evrery person to whoîn any such interest, right or estate shall
RésignIe. be coveyed or assigned, his noeirs, executors, adinistrators, or assigs, accorhding to

tre nature of the intrest, right, or estate, shaol b entited to, stand e the place f the
person by whon the same shall be coneyed or assigned, his geirs; executors, admi-
nistrators or assigns, ai-d to have the same interest, r'ight or e state, or such part thereof
as srall be conveyed or assigned to hlim, and the same actions, suits, ad reinedies for
the samne, as the person origyinally entitledithereto, his hieirs, executors, or administrators,
wouId have been entitled to if non-conveyance, assignment, or other disposition thereof

raoviso: cer- ad been made; provided that no person shal be enpowered by this Act to dispose
tain ect{ sua- of any expectancy which le may have as heir, or heir of the bod ineritable, or as

consrue to be au tean frmyayter

assigflable. îîext of kin under any Law for the distribution of' the estates of intestates of' a livin(y
person, nor any estate, right, or interest to which hie miay become entîtled under any

uto deed thereafter to be executed, r under the wi- of any living person, and no -eed
thres by force of myAct baror earge any beta l .rove also, no chose
tion. lu action shall by this Act be made assignable at law.-

No irnplieil VI. And be it enacted, That iieither the word "lGrant," nor the wvord Il Exebanige,,"
warranty, &-.inany deed shall have the effeot of creating any warranty or right of re-entry, nior shall
to bd creited
by the word either of such words have the effect of creating any covenant by implication, except, in

Grant or
"Exchange,, cases where by any Act in force in' Upper-Canada, it is or shall be declared that the

word Grant" sha have such effect
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VIf. And be it enacted, That no conveyance shall be voidable only en nade by
feoffment or other assurance, where uio saine would be absolutely void if made by
release or grant ; and that no assurance shall create any estate by wrong, or have an
other effect than the saime would have if it were to take effect as a release, surrender,
grant, lease, bargain and sale, or covenant to stand seized, as the case mnay be.

VIII. And be it enacted, That after the time at which this Act shall corne into et cu
operation, no estate in land shall be created by way of contingent remainder; but every a
estate which before that time would have taken effect as a contingent remainder, shall
take effect (if in a wilI or codicil) as an executory devise, and (if in a deed) as an
executory estate of the saine nature, and having the saine properties as an executory
devise; and contingent remainders existing under deeds, wills or instruments, executecd A ci
or made before the time when this Act shall cone into operation, shall not fail, or bedestroyed or barrec, merely by reason of the destruction or merger of any preceding
estate, or its determination by any other means than the natural effluxion of the time ofsuch preceding estate, or some event on which it was in its creation limited to
determne.

IX. And be it enacted, That when any person entitled to any freehold land by way u:xncinror
of mortgage, has or shall have departed this life, and his executor or administrator is or
shall be entitled to the money secured by the inortgage, and the legal estate in suchi land onîowürJku
is or shall be vested in the heir or devisee of such mortgagee, or the heir, devisee or other y
assign of such heir or devisee, and possession of the land shall not have been taken by t
virtue of* the mortgage, nor any action or suit be depending, such executor or adniiiis-
trator shall have power, upon payment of the principal money and interest due to him
on the said mortgage, to convey by deed or surrender (as the case may require) the legal
estate which becane vested in such heir or devisee; and such conveyance shall be as
effectual as if the sane had been made by any such heir or devisee, his heirs or assigns.

X. And be it enacted, That the bondfide payrnent to and the receipt of any person to nlciptm nfwhom any noney shall be payable upon any express or implied trust, or for any liilted obo
purpose or of the survivors or survivor of two ormore mortgagees or hoders, or the g
executors or admminstrators of such survivor, or their or his assigns, shall effectually
discharge the person paying the same from seeing to the application or being answerable
for the misapplication thereof, unless the contrary shall be expressly declared by theinstrument creating the trust or security.

XI And he it enacted, That it shall not be necessary in any case to have a deedl .gndeuted ; and that any person, not being a party to any deed, may take an immedate l'e'benefit under it in the samé manner as lie might under a Deed Poll.

XIL And be it enacted, That when the reversion of any land, expectant on a lease
shall be merged in any remainder or other reversion or estate, the person entitled to lbr0l, cud
lte estate into which sucli reversion shall have merged, his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators, successors and assigns, shall have and enjoy the like advantage, remedy and e>ýt
benefit against the lessee, his heirs, successors, executors, administratcrs and assigns, by Ole uu'rgcr
for non-payment of the rent, or for doing of wate or .other forfeiture, or for1 t di:ttQxavrsion.

performing conditions, covenants, or agreements contained and expressed in his lease,
demise or grant, against the lessee, farmer or grantee, his heirs, successors, executors,

administrators
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administrators and assigns, as the person whlo Would for the titile being have been

entitled to the xnesne reversion which. shall have mergced, ivould or iniglit have had-

and enjoyed if such reversion had, iot been inerged.

Anyinterstin XIII. And be it enacted, That any estate, right, titie or interest in lands wlicb,
lanlds whlicli '
inflt ecn un der the provisions of the fifth section of' this Act, iniglit be validly conveyed or

migh under assigned by any party, shah be bound by the judgments o any Court of Record, an

ve o shah be fable to seizure and sale under any Writ of Execution against suc party, i

judgments hke manner and on like conditions as lands of suai party are now by law hable to
liable unider
execution. seizure sale under execution, nd the Sheriff selling the sam

assi 'gi the sarne to the purchaser in, like 1inanner and with like effect as suchi party

eigt himsef have done.

commence- XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act sho commence and tie effect upon, fron
of this and after te thirty-first day of December, one thousand cigt hundred and forty-nne,

and shab not extend to any deed, act or thing executed or done, or (except so fa as

reards the provisions ohereinbefore contained is to existing contingent remanders) o

any estate, rigt or interest created, before the first day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and fifty.

Act to extend XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend only to Ipper-Canada.
011ly to U. C.

CAP. LX XII1

At Act to provide for the Sale a Disposition of the Real Estate of Infants

in certaini cases therein rnentioned.
[301h1 iMlay, 1849.]

s HEREAS it is expedient to authorize the Sale and Disposition of the Real

Estate of Infants in certain cases where the same isor their benefit: Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Maiesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

in the Parhiainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled

An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upet and Lowr-anada, and for the Government

Application of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That any Infant

mayb e seized or possessed of, or entited to any Real Estate in fee, for a term of years, or

Poroisas to

emal caaeotherwise howsoever, i Upper-Canada, nay, by lis or hier next friend, or by hi.s or her

of Infants. guardian, apply to the Court of Chancery in and for Ilpper-Canada , foi the sale or other

( lisposition of such property, or aý competent part thereof, in manner and for any of the

Proviso aq to purposes hereinafter directed: Provided aiways, that no such application shahl be made
infants of o to the said Court of Chancery without the consent of such Infant if he or se beof the
over seven
yrars. a ge of seven years or upwards.

ourtofChan- L And be it enacted, That whenever, upon any such application as aforesad, t sha
cery may order appear sati'factoriiy to the said Court, that a disposition of any part of sucl Real Estate
thie sale on

cr i. Ofsuch Infant is necessary nd proper, either for the support and maintenance of suc

tioni, Infant or for his educatioe, or that the interest of such Infant requires, or will be
substantlially
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substantially promoted by such disposition, by reason of any part of his or lier said
property being exposed to waste and dilapidation, the Court may order the sale, or the
letting for a term of years, or other disposition of such Real Estate or any part thereof,
to be made under the direction of the Master of the said Court, or by the Guardian or Convvyancr
Guardians of such Infant, or by any person appointed by the said Court for the purpose, made.

in such manner and with such restrictions as to the said Court shall seem expedient,
and may order the Infant to convey such Real Estate as the said Court shall think

proper; and every such conveyance shall be as valid and effectual, to all intents and Ç n,

purposes, as if the Infant had been, at the time of making or executing the saine, of the
age of twenty-one years: Provided always, that no such Real Estate shall be so sold, Po'o8

leased or otherwise disposed of as aforesaid in any manner, against the provisions of vise, &c.

any last will or of any conveyance by which such Estate was devised or granted to such
Infant, or for his or lier use.

III. And be it enacted, That where the said Court shall find or deem it more court naY or-der somoe pur-

convenient that the conveyance to be made and executed in pursuance of the provisions son o an

of this Act, should be executed by some person in the place of the Infant, then and in t

such case it shall be lawful for the said Court of Chancery to direct any person whom veyance.

such Court may think proper to appoint for that purpose, in the place of the Infant, to
convey such estate to such person, and in such manner as the said Court shall think
proper; and every such conveyance shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and

purposes, as if the Infant had made and executed the same, and had been of the age of
twenty-one years at the time of making and executing the same.

IV. And be it enacted, That the moneys arising from any such sale, lease or other Application of

disposition, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be laid out, applied and disposed of in "i'>n raised.

such manner as the said Court shall direct.

V. And be it enacted, That on any sale or other disposition which shall be made in Moncy torc

pursuance of this Act, the moneys thereby raised, or the surplus thereof, as the case
mnay be, shall be of the saine nature and character as the Estate so sold or disposed of,
and the heirs, next of kin, or other representatives of the Infant, shall have such and
the like interest in any surplus which may remain of such moneys at the decease of such
Infiant, as they would have had in the Estate so sold or disposed of, if no such sale or
other disposition had been made.

VI. And be it enacted, That if the Real Estate of any Infant applying as aforesaid, A tlemet

or any part of it, shall be subject to Dower, and the person entitled thereto shall consent i bcmade

in writing to accept such gross sumn in lieu of such Dower as the Court shall think son cn1cd

reasonable, or the permanent investment of a reasonable sum in such manner as that t'aDowout an

the interest thereof be made payable to the person entitled to the said Dower during her inoney raised.
life, the said Coùrt nay direct the payment of suich suin in gross or the investment of
such other sum as aforesaid, as the case may be, which sums so paid or invested shall
be taken out of the proceeds of the sale of the Real Estate of such Infant.

VII. 'And be it enacted, That the said Court shall have full power and authority ta Court toniako

make all such rules and orders as may be requisite for carrying this Act into effect, or rules, &cé

for regulating the proceedingsp under it.

sAtP

ma5b4md
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CAP. LXXIIL.

Act to ovide fr the Sale mider Executions of the interest of Modgagors

y3the]l

Prfnl:lc. W HE.REAS it is expedienit'to provide bylaw,, that thc .interest of Moî'tiŽagoI's
cid the-,ir iEquity of Iledermption, in Rleal Estate, rnlay be 501(1 upon lixecutionis'

agYainst lands and tenlemients in Upper-Canada: Be it therefore eilacted by the Queen's,
-Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leýgisiative Co1i
anti of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constitutcd and assenlibled
by vi iue of and iier the au-thority of an Act passed ini the Parlianient of the UJnited

.kindoi ofGreat Bi'itaini andi Irelani, anid iintitutled,'ÀiAn Act t'O re-imite thePoice
()/ aip nid .Loïe7--Cttn-adct, andI for t/he Govern'nent of Canada, and it is hereby

,U~Y 0 c 'nactùl -ýby the auithority of the saine, Tr1at froin and after the passingc of' this Act, it
haf anU iaybelafu, eraj'et yfpon any Writ of FiE Fa lawfllyissed against the

Szanrds id enements in Upper-Caada of any person or persons who, or any of whomn,
y b a Mortggor of Real Estate in the District, to the Sherlf or other Offic of

wi ch suîch Writ is directed, to seize or takie ini execution, sedi andconlVEy, (iii like
inainier cas any other ilea:l state mniglit be seized or takien ini executioni, sold and conIr
veycd, ail the legral and equitabie estate, right, titie, interest and property, and the
rLqujtity of IRedemption of sach Mortgagor in any lands and tenernents ini srici District.

rMl' cl c, IL. AilJ be it enacted, That the effeet of such seizure or tak iug in exccutiou, sale and(
ai1d1 1- 'o nveane shait be to transfer to andi vest in, the purchaser, .r purchiasers.-- and the,

0 iw 1111101
rul U s, ~nC)V,11 tîiniterest andi property, and the Equity of Redemption of sucli Mortgagor, iii thc

A1tunis or tenements so seized or taken in execution, sold and conve e at the t e ofpIa
c i cii sui Writ iii the hands of the Sheriff or other Officer to whoUn pp C saane is dirnated

Es wee.xeids at the tde of sucl sale and b give to and vest iii such turchaser or prchasers,
and the heirs ah assigs of sucd purchaser or purchasers, the sa e advaitagesbeefios,
ilis prixilegas and powers as sc Mortgaor could or wou l have hai, vjoyed or

0 n dhe o if stchL. saie had not taken place; an that suc , purchaser or andasem
bi iriterest of suc Mortgagor, or the hirs or assigs of suh purcApaser or ptrclitsers

inay goy reove or satisfy, or cause or procure to be paid, rerntoved or satistic e any
]i(fgitgge or inortgages, charge or char es, or lien or liens, which a nt tde te of such
eIawt by or e(uitably existed upon the lands or tene peats si ng1(, of ike inaier

as seh nord m agor or Mo tgagors against who sich Writ of Facias l las issued,
dor otld pay, reinove or satisfy such inortgage or pnortgages, charge or charges,

ma lien or tgaod tat pon such paynent, remova a d satisfaction thereof beig
hich suhy sWih piirchaser or purcasers, or the heirs a u assigns of sch purchaser or

mam'er as ach ptrchaser or purchasers and the heirs and assignis of sUch purchaserr dIa hal. euithave, ho]d, t ssess and enjoy the saine estatprt, andte
teuest property, be efit and adva tage which such Mortgagor or Mortgag agains t

'vliom siucl Wrto eî,.aisias issuied,rnight or would have taken, liai, hield, posse-s"ý'-
(Id nd e bjoyed in case such payinest, reeuoval or satisfaction had been effected by such

1'î'hýerAiort,.gagor or Mortgagors,anid on -paýyjnent of the mortgage mnoney to the Mortgagee bytheconhey , shortgagee, rs heirs, or assigns sha, if rquired, give to such prchaser
an the heirs or assigs of such purchaser, ato his or their cost and charges, a certificate

of
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of paynent or satisfaction of such mortgage or of the performance of the condition of cortificato (f
the saine, which may be in the form and to the effect of the Schedule to this Act inrked
A, and which certificate shalh be ofthe like effect, and shalh be acted upon by iegisters
and others, to the same extent as if the saine had been given to the Mortgagor, his heirs
executors, adninistrators or assigns.

IIL And be it enacted, That any Mortgagee or Mortgagees of the Iands and Mo.tgagc
tenemnents so sold, or of any part thereof, or the heies or assigns of stich Mort- tauer1
gagee or Mortgagees, ( being, or not being, Plaintiff or Plaiutiffs, Defendant Or rnortgaged to

Defendants in the Judgment whereon the Writ of Fieri Facias on which such sale him.

shall take place, was issued) may be the purchaser or purchasers at such sale, and
shall and may take, have, hold, possess and enjoy the saine estate, title, property,
benefits, advantages, rights, privileges and powers as such purchaser or purchasers as
any other purchaser or purchasers not interested in the lands or tenements so sold, as
Mortgagee or Mortgagees : Provided always, that if the Mortgagee of the said premises Proviso: ho

shall become the purchaser thereof, he shall, give to the Mortgagor a release of the 3" r'
debt, for the payment of which the, mortgage may be given: and if any other person
shall become such purchaser, and the Mortgagee shall enforce payment against the Provision if
Mortgagor of the debt to secure which the mortgage was given, then such purchaser s be the pur.
shall be compelled to repay the said debt and interest to the Mortgagor, and in default
of such payment, vithin one calendar month after the same is denanded, the Mortgagor
may sue such person in any Court of competent jurisdiction, and recover the amoutit of
such debt and interest, in an action either of debt or assumpsit for money had and
received, and until the said debt and interest, if reoovered from or paid by the said
Mortgagor after such sale, shall be repaid to hin, the same shall be a charge upon the
premises so mortgaged and sold.

IV. And be it enacted, That where words occur in, this Act, importing the singtlar utorpratation

number or the masculine gender only, they shall be understood to include more than clause.

one person, matter or thing of the saine kind, as well as one person, matter or thing,
and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly provided; and when it
would be consistent and reconéilable with the intent and meaning of this Act, wherever
any person is described, it shall be held to apply to such persoli, his heirs, executors,
admiinistrators or assigns; and this Act shall extend to Upper-Canada only: and ail Act to xtend

other words, terms or phrases shall receive such fair and liberal construction as shall oly to U. G.
be best adapted to carry out this Act according to its true intent and meaning.

SCHEDULE A

Above refered to.

To the Registrar of the County of

1, A. B. of do certify that C. D. of
who hath become the purchaser of the interest of E. of
hath satisfied all money due upon a certain Mortgage made by the said E. F. to me
bearing date the day of one thousand eight

h tndred
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hundred andi and registered at of the cdock in the foreilooii,,
(as lhe case inav he) of the day of in . the same year (or as llie
case Mray t) and that suc Mortgage is therefore disharged,

As witness my hand, this dayof
(Signed,) A. B.

E. p1. of WitG. e. fileds

C AP. L X XIV.

Ani Act r-equiringy 3XIortgrages of Personal Property iii Upe-Cnd f0 filed.

[301 C 3Ay3 1849.]

nit enacted by the Qeen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
(a and consent of the Legisdative Council and of the Legisiative Aysembly of the
Province of Canada, constitu ted an asseibled by virte of and nder the authority of
an Act passed ini the Parliament of the Unitedi Kingdorn of Great Britaiii and Ireland
intitied, An Azct to r*e-utnite ile Provinces of Upper and Lowver-OCanada, andik or

se iovernen of anada, anc it is hereby e18acted by the authority of the same, That

uersoas E. o.fof

Up1 wr-Ctaada ev ery Mortgagre or Conveya-nce mntended f0 operate as a Mortgagc of oous and Cr1aLtels

G.d H.e ofe Winse

made after the passing of this Act, irn Upper-Canaa, which shah not be accompanied
unlessfle voi by an inmediate dehivery aen be foslowed by an actual and cortinued change of

Provinc oie sf Canda coinstiue anmsebe yvru fadudrteatoiyo

lierci direct A possession o the aortaged, shamn be absolutely void as against the creditors of
d. the inorta or, and as against subseqent purchasers and mortgagees in good faith, nless

the Mortngage or Convyance or a true copy thereof, together with a affidavit of 'a
witness thereto sworn before a Commnissioner of the Queen's Benceh, of the due execution
of the Mortgage or Conveyance, or of the (lue execution of the Mortgage or Conveyance
of wahich the copy to be filed purports to e a copy, shall be led as directeo in ie
succeeding section of this Act.

Sue mortba- IL And be it enacted, That the instruments entiond in the preceding section
gs to lŽ flped shas be filed in the Office ofthe Clerk of the District Coirt of the cistrict where
Clerk ofDis. the Mortgagor therei, if a resident r Upper-Canada, sha reside at the time of theexeution thereof and if not a resident, thon fn the Office of the Clerk of the District

Court of the District where the property so nortgaged shall be at fe time of the
sxecution of sucI n instrument; and stch lerks are hereby required to file Ai such

Ad Ile instruments aforesaid presented to thein respecftively for tht purpose, andi to encorse
insprction thereon the thie of receiving the saine, and shan deposit the sainet io their respective

Offices to be kept there for the inspection of all persons intere'sted.

dopy of' mort- 111. And be it enacted, That every Mortgage or copy thereof filed in pursuance of
this Act, shall cease to be valid as against the creditors of the person making the samecagain one

or against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith after the expiration of
one year from the filing thereof, unless within thirty days next preceding the expiration
of the said term of one year, a true copy of such Mortgage, together with a statement
exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee -in the property thereby claimed by virtue.
thereof, shall be again filed in the Office of the Clerk of the said District Court.
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IV. And be it enacted, That a copy of any such original instrument or of any copy Copiesornort.

thereof so filed as aforesaid, including any statement made in pursuance of this Act, ý
certified by the Clerk in whose Office the same shall be filed, shall be received inofnrk, ob

evidence, bùt only of the fact that such instrument or copy and statement was received such ling.

and filed according to the endorsement of the Clerk thereon and of no other fact; and
in all cases the original endorsement by the Clerk made in pursuance of this Act upon
such instrument or copy, shall be received in evidence only of the facts stated in such
endorsement.

V. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the Courts aforesaid shall respectively CIerks of tho

number every such instrument or copy which shall be filed in their Offices, and shall
enter in books, to be provided by them, alphabetically, the names of all the parties to monts f'kd

such instruments, with the number endorsed thereon opposite to each naine, which wit- thomi &c.

entry shall be repeated alphabetically under the name'of every party thereto.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not apply to Mortgages of vessels registered This Act not

under the provisions of an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and to apply ta

intituled, An Act to secure the right ofproperty in British Plantation Vessels navigatin o
the inland waters of this Province, and not registered under the Act qf the Imperial ,
Parlianent of the United Kingdorn, passed in the third andfourth years of the Reign
of His late ]aJjesty King William t/w Fourth, intitued, 'An Act for the registering of
'British VeSsels,' and to facilitate transfers of the same, and to prevent the fraudulent
assignrnent of any property in such Vessels.

VII. And be it enacted, That for services under this Act, the Clerks aforesaid shall
be entitled to receive the following fees: for filing each instrument and affidavit, and toClerks forrcgistering
entering the sane in a book as aforesaid, one shilling and three pence; for searching mortgages.
for each paper, six pence ; and for copies of any documents filed under this Act, six
pence for every hundred words

CAP LXXV,

An Act to au rize Limnted Partnershdps in Upper-Canada.

[30th Maye 1849.]

B3 E it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituied, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the
('overnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Lhited Part-
aifter the passing of this Act, Limited Partnerslips for ther transaction of any mercan- nerships may

tile, imechanical or manufacturing business within Upper-Canada, may be formed by formed In

two or more persons, upon the terms, with the rights and powers, and.subject to the
conditions and liabilities hereinafter mentioned; but the provisions of this Act shall Proviso as
lot be construed to authorize any such Partnership for the purpose of J3anking or B3nking, &c.

making Insurance.

IL ie fmr
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P.-irie<b-s.) Il. And ho it enacteti, That such Partnersliips inay consist ofý one or more personis,

to consistof
an ero sh hc calted General Partners and vho shah be jointly and severaly respo-

'3crial at sii.lc as general l)artne~rs now arc by lawr, and of on ormr esns who shah1
contribute in zictual cash p.-ymerits, ai specitic suin 'as clipital to the comnmon stoc,ç
wco shal be calcd Spocial Partners, and who shah not be hable for the debts of Par
partriership beyond lte auxounit or amnounts so contributed by him or tiorn to the
capital.

Gencral part- IL And ho ît enacted, That the general partners only shah be authorized to
Olier nY trarîsact business andi sign for the partncrship, and te bind the same.

ihail transact
business.

Partrers to And ho it enacted, ihat lie persons desirous of forrning sucl partnership shah
ig aaceveralry siln a Certificate which sha.. conlain-

cale conitain- I ea ds

Naine ofiirm he naine or firm underwich such partnership îs to be conducted.

Naturo of' Setrm(/iq. The general nature of the business intended to ho transacted.
business,

Nancs of Titir The nanes of ail the geneial and special partners interested therein
Partners inte,Patursino- distinguishingr wiîich aire genera. and xvhich are special partners, and their usual,

rested.C C
t places of residnce.

L1mount ofFut i 1 The ai-nounit of' capital stock which eaci special, partner shahl have
Capital Stok. contributed.

Commence- The period at which the partnership is to commence, and the period at
ment and ter- hiC it %vili terinale.
mination ot

Certificate to V. And ho il enacted, That the certificate shah ho after the form in tie Schedule
ho iii ibrai1 f* annexed to this Act, and signed by the several I1sersorrig sc tnrhpbe inmig form oftnrhiFSclieduc. before a Notary Public, who shah cluly certify the sane.

Cortificato VI. And ho it enacted, That the certificate s signed and certified, sha bo filed in
bc iîoci in 01% tic Office of the Clerk of tic District Court cf the District in which, the principýal place
fice of Clcrkof f business of thc shah h a
tho District
Court. in a bock te bc kept for that purpose opef! te public inspection.

Partnership VII. And ho it enacted, That ne suci partnership shail ho deemed te have been
not valid uitil forred until a Certificate shah bave been made, certified, filed and rccorded as above

Certificate is
lil 0 jCat clirected - andi if any false statemnent be made in such certificate, ail tie persons

As to falso intercsted in such partncrsiip shah be hable for ail the engagements thereof as general
altnnî. parters.

ncnwals of V~II. And b it enacted, That every renewal or continuance of such partnersoip
hto sh e tiled originally fxed for duration, shall be certifie d s d reod

silea gnra prnen o ar by law, afd of onarmr esn. whorshal

bc flcd. in. c n anner ierein rquired for its original formation; and every such partnersip
pnaty for vhic shIa be otherwise renewed or continued, shail be deeed a geneal partnersolip.n

Ilx
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IX. And be it enacted, That every alteration which shall be made in the narnes of Altrationof
the partners, in the nature of the business, or ,n the capital or shares thereof, or n anyt
other natter specified in the original certificate, shall be deemed a dissolution of the bpnsideredr
partnership, and every such partnership which shall in atiy manner be carried on after partnership.

any such alteration shall have been made, shall be deemed ageneral partnership, unless
renewed as a special partnership, according to the provisions of the next preceding
section.

X. And be it enacted, That the business of the partnership shal be conducted Business to b.

under a name or firm in which the names of the general partners, or some or one of coiducted
them, shall only be used: and if the name of any special partner shall be used in such genernipart-
firm with his privity, he shall be deemed a general partner.

XI. And be it enacted, That suits in relation to the business of the partniership may suite how to
be brought and conducted by and against the general partners in the same inanner as if be brought.
there wvere no special partners.

XII. And be it enacted, That no part of the sum which any special partner shall No part of
have contributed to the capital stock shall be withdrawn by him, or paid or transferred surn contribut"
to hirn in the shape of dividends, profits or otherwise, at any time during the conti- e
nuance of the partnership; but any partner may annually receive lawful interest on be withdrawn

the suim so contributed by him, if the payment of such, interest shall not reduce the
original amount of such capital; and if after the paynent of such interest, any profits
shall remain to be divided, he may also receive his portion of such profits.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if it shall appear that by the payment of interest or Povision W

profits to any special partner the original capital has been reduced, the partner receiv- catl't-

ing the saine shall be bound to restore the amoutnt necessary to make good his share of duced

capital, with interest.

XIV. And be it enacted, That a special partner may from time to time examine into special Pat"

the state and progress of the partnership concerns, and may advice as to their manage, e% into
ment; but he shall not transact any business on apcount of the partnership, nor be Partnership
employed for that purpose as Agent, Attorney or otherwise ; and if he shall interfere,
contrary to these provisions, lie shall be deerned a general partner.

XV. And be it enacted, That the general partners shal be hiable to account to each Genera Part-

their înundlraeofn

other and to thue special partriers for t mgnagement of the concern, both in law and o eac oat

equity, as other parners nows are by law. andtoSpecial

Partnershal

XVI. And be it enacted, That ii case of the însolvency or ban kruptcy of thb part- Other rdit.

nership, no special partner shall under any circuinstances be allowed to dlaim as a cre-, orof Bank-

ditor until. thec daims of ail the other er dito .rs of the partnership shahl be satisfied. rup parthest

XVII. And'be àt enacted, that no dissolution of s8'udc .partnership, by the 'acts. of the No dissolution
parties shahi takce place previous to the time spcile luteCriie Qf its formation oaopae

or lu the Certificate of its renewal,: unitla notice'of, such dissàolution shaîl hbave been in the, Canada

filed in the office in whidh tIc original Certificate was reQrded, ad publiàhed on ce in Gazette, &c

eadh week for three Nveeks, iii a newspaper published in; the 'Distriç-t where the
ptrtnnershîp

cocen
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partnership may have its principal place of business, and for the same time in the
canada Gazette.

Fee to the XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the District Court shal be entitled to
c lericate. have and receive for filing any such Certificate or any renewal thereof, and for record-

ing the saine, the sum of Two shillings and six pence.

SCHEDULE

(Refe rred to in the foregoing Act, and Form of Certificate.)

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we have entered into co-partnership under
the style oi firm of (-B. D. $ Co.,) as (Grocers and Commission Merchants), which
firm consists of (A. B.) residing usually at and (C. D.) residing
usually at as general partners: and (E. F.) residing usually
at and (G. U.) residing usually at
as special partners. The said (E. F.) having contributed (£1,000) and the said
(G. H.) (£2000,) to the Capital Stock of the said partnership. Which said co-
partnership commences on the day of (Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and fort y-nine,) and terminates on the

day of (Anno Dorinin one thousand eight hundred
anld. fifty-tW0).

Dated this day of' (Anno Dornini one thousand
eight hundred andforty-cight.)

(Signed,) A. B.
C. D.
r F.
G. H.

Signed in the presence of me,
L. M., '

Notary Public.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to regulate the Rates of Damages on Protested Bills of Exchange in
UpperCanada.

[30th May, 1819.]

Preamble. - HEREAS it is expedient for the purposes of Commerce that the law regulating
the Rates of Damages on Protested Bills of Exchange in Upper-Canada should

be better defined : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assemnbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
ihe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of" Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upier and Lower-

Canada,
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Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Rate of Damages to be wliatshall ho

allowed and paid upon the usual protest for non-payment of Bills of Exchange drawn, the rate o da-
sold or negociated within Upper-Canada, and although the same may not have been mag fo non-

drawn on or by any person residing therein, shall in the following cases be as follows: Bilis.

First. If such Bill shall have been drawn upon any person or persons at any place in Dran on Eu.
Europe or in the West Indies, or in any part of Anerica not within this Province or or West

any other British North American Colony, and not within the Territory of the United
States, ten per cent. upon the principal sum specified in such Bill.

Secondly. If sucli Bill shall have been drawn upon any person or persons in any or On other B.

the other British North American Colonies, or in the United States, four per cent, N-u11Colonies

upon the principal sum specified in such Bill; and in each and every of the foregoi nterest ta be

cases, such Bill shall also be subject to six per centum per annum of interest on the aiao allowed.

amount for which the Bill is drawn, to be reckoned from the day of the date of the
protest to the time of repayment, which amount shall be reimbursed to the holder at Ey-whom pay.

the current rate of Exchange of the day when the protest for non-payment shahl be 'ae rat
produced and repayment demanded, that is to say : the holder of any such Bill returned exchange.

under protest for non-payment, shallbe entitled to demand and recover from the drawer
or endorsers thereof, so much current money of this Province as shall then be equal to
the purchase of another Bill of the like amount, drawn on the same place, at the same
date or sight, together with the damages and interest above mentioned, as also the
expenses of noting and protesting the Bill, and all other charges and postages incurred
thereon.

IL. And be it enacted, That damages at the rate of four per cent. upon the principal Damages and

sum specified therein, shall be allowed and paid upon the protest of every promissory inter

note made or negotiated within Upper-Canada, and payable only at some place in the noii-layment

United States of America, or in any of the British North American Colonies except n°" ic'e
Canada, and not otherwise or elsewhere, and that such principal sum together with tain cases.
interest thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum, to be reckoned from the day
of the date ofthe protest shall be reimbursed to the holder at the current rate of exchange
of the day when the protest shall be produced and repayment demanded, that is to say:
the holder of any such note returned under protest, shall be entitled to demand and
recover from the maker or endorsers thereof so much current money of this Province
as shall then be equal to the purchase of a Bill of Exchange of the like amount drawn
on the same place at the'same date or sight, together with the damages and interest
above mentioned, and also the expense of protesting the note, and all charges and
postages incurred thereon.

III. And be it enacted, That when the protest of a bill or note returned for non-payment How the rate

shall, by the holder thereof, be notified to the drawer, maker or endorser in person, or ,° °åange
in writing delivered to a grown person at his or their counting house or dwelling house, tained in case

and they disagree about the then rate of Exchange for Commercial Bills, the holder °
and the drawer, maker or endorser so notified, or any one of them, may apply to the
President or in his absence the Secretary of any Board of Trade or Chamber of Com-
merce in the City or Town, in which the holder of such protested bill or note, or his
Agent may reside or in the City or Town nearest to the residence of such Holder or

Agent,
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Agent, and obtain from such President or Secretary a certificate in writing under his
hand, stating the said rate of exchange, and the rate stated in such certificate shall be
final and conclusive as to the then rate of exchange, and regulate the sum to be paid
accordingly.

n s or IV. And be it enacted, That all Bills, Drafts or Orders drawn by persons in Upper-
inerest age, Canada, on persons in this Province, or Promissory Notes made or negotiated in
proteat. Upper-Canada, if protested for non-payment, shall be subject to six per centum per

annum of interest from the date of the protest, or if interest be therein expressed as
payable from a particular pleriod, thén from such period to the time of payment ; and
that in such cases of protest the expense of noting and protesting, and the postages
thereby incurred, shall be allowed and paid to the holder, over and above the said
interest.

Damaes &c, V. And be it enacted, That in any action brouglit to recover the ainount of any Bill,
ered threWg Draft, Order or Promissory Note, and the damages herein allowed, and the interest,
not e8pci.'y expenses of noting and protesting, and all other charges and postages incurred thereon,
the declaration Specified and mentioned in the preceding sections of this Act, it shall not be necessary

to declare specially for such damages, expenses, charges and interest, but the same
shall be allowed to the plaintiff at any trial, assessnent or computation, as if the same
had been specially declared for.

Part ofAct of VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the second, third,U. C. 51 G. 3,
c.9, repeaIcx. fourth and fifth Sections of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-

Canada, passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign of King George the Third, and
in tituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the seven-
teenti year of His Majesty's Reign, intituded, An Ordinance for ascertaining dlama-
ges on Protested Bills of Exchange, and Jixing the rate of interest in the Province of
Quebec : Also to ascertain damages on Protested Bills of Exchange, and fixing the rate
of interest in this Province,-be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CA P. LXXVII.

An Act to authorize the Judges of the Superior Courts of Record in Upper-
Canada to appoint Commissioners for taking Affidavits in Lower-Canada.

[3Oth May, 1849. ]

Preamble. HEREAS it is desirable that the Judges of the Superior Courts of Record in
Upper-Canada, should have power to appoint Commissioners for taking

Affidavits in Lower-Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
?Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
King.doin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Tipper and Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

commission- enacted by the authority of the same, That it shal and, may be lawful for the Chief
appoint i? Justice and any one of the Justices of the Court of Qeen's Bench in Upper-Canada

for
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for the time being, or in the event of the death or absence from the Province of the L. C. for
Chief Justice for the time being, for any two of the Justices of the said Court for the ving o fid
time being, by one or more commission or commissions under the seal of the said Court, in tho Court

from time to time to empower what and as many persons as they shall think fit and o
necessary in Lower-Canada, to take and receive all and every such affidavit or affidavits
as any person or persons shall be willing and desirous to make before any of the persons
so empowered, in or concerning any cause, matter or thing depending, or hereafter to
be depending, or in any wise concerning any of the proceedings to be had in the said
Court of Queei's Bench, or in any other Court of Law of Record in Upper-Canada;
which said affidavits taken as aforesaid shall be filed in the Office of the said Courts Eleet ofafEi
respectively, and there be read and made use of in the said Courts respectively, to all er îuh

intents and purposes as other affidavits taken in the said Courts respectively ought to be rd.

and that all and every affidavit and affidavits taken as aforesaid, shall be of the same
force as affidavits taken ini the said Courts rcspectively shahl and may be.,

II. And be it enacted, That proof of the execution of any -deed, ivili or probate thereof Prof ofe Xe-
or mieinorial of the saine in Lower ,-Canada, may be made before any of the Commnission- eionof&c..
ers to e appointed under the authority of this Act, in the saine manner as such proof inny te made
inay uiow by iaw be made before the Chief Justice or Judge of any Court of Queen's btfore uch

Bench in Loweýr-Cauiada,,and ail Registers of Couîîties in Upper-Canada shahl enregister cmusops
such deeds,,wills, probates and nleinorials apon the execution thereof being so proven.

111. .And be it enttcted, rfl.at the Chief Justice and Justices of'the Court of Commnon, commission-
IPleas iii Uppe-Canada shall have the samne power and authority to appoint suýr-h Coin- ers May inike

. per UpperCan

missioners as are hiereby given to the Chief Justice andi Justices of the Court of Queen's apponted for
Bench and the Coinmissioners to be so app -ointed by the ýsaid'Chief Justice.and other th or of

Eec oli an

Justi ces of the Court of Commion Pleas shaR have the saine powerý and authority, and, "eas
the affidavitis made before thei sha have the saine force. and effect in adl respects, as Thir powrs.

those made before any of the Commissioners to be appointed by the saidb Chief Justice
and other Justices of the Court of Queen's Benciv.

IV. And be it enacted, That al and everyperson or persons forswearing him, her unihment
or themseives in any affdavit or affidavits to be made before any of the said Commission- persons

ers appointed or to be appointed under the authority of this Act, shain t incur and be ing faisely.

hable unt the saLo e pains and penaltieseas if such affidanit or aflidavits had been made
and taken in open Court.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act for abolishing th ve erritorial Division of Upper-Canada into istricts,
and for providing for temporary Unions f Counties for Judicitol and
other purposes, and for the future dissolutions ofsuch Unions, as the
incrase of weath and, pplaion hnay req ure p

[3Oih Mafy' 1849.]

tWh aefREASby reason of the ubdivision of Distraicts i thet parti thi Jruovince p, e

e alled U uCnnda, the r tboundaues tere h ct, sall inu n becoe
identicl fwith th bovidriesm r U n of Counties, and there being no longer any sufiientW HEEASby easo oftheubdiie n o Disrics&tat prt f tis reovn
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reason for continuing sucli territorial division in that part of the Province, it is ex-
pedient to abolish the same, and, following in this particular the Mother Country, to
retain only the name of County as a territorial division for judicial as well as all other
purposes, providing at the sane tine for temporary Unions of Counties for judicial
and other purposes, and the future dissolution of such Unions as the increase of wealth
and population may from time to time require: Be ittherefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, 'onstituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower-Canada, a'nd for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

Cmneei eiacted by the autho rity of th e saine, That this Act shal cone into and be in operation
Act. upon, froin and after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand

eight hundred and fifty.

I. ABOLITION 0F DISTRICT DIVISIONS.

District4 II. And be it enacted, That the division of that part of this Province called Upper
aboliihed, Canada, into Districts for judicial and other purposes, slial be and the saine is liereby

aboished.

District I., t And be i enacted, That the Courts, Court buses and Gaols, heretofore called
Courts,c&(-,t District Courts, Court blouses and Gaols, shail froin lienceforth be called County
becomneCont
Courts Y Courts, Court ouses and Gaols and the District Grammar Schoos, County Grarnar

Schools, and ail and singular the Offices and Officers now appertaining tothe said.
Districts shahl lenceforth belong and appertain to, the said Couinties respectively, and
whlenever the said Offices or Officers have the titie or denomination of Offices or!
Officers, of or for the, District, they shall liencleforth have the title or denornination of

Laws ipplica- Offices or Officers of or forthe County; and ail laws at present in force, or during the
ble to Dististaappîy Distriett present Session of Parliament made or to be made applicable to the said division ofto appl to
Countics. territory by the namne of Districts, or the Courts, Offices or other Institutions tiiereof,

shail be applied to, and have the same operation and effect upon the said Counties
andi their respective Courts, Offices and other Institutions, as Counties.

Courts of As- IV. And be it enacted, That the Courts of Assize and Nisi Ptius, and Oyer and
size, &c., to b Terminer, Gaol Delivery, Sessions of the Peace and District Courts, shah be heid in
held in and for
Cainties I and for the said Counties, as such CoUrts are now held for the different districts in

Upper-Canada, and that the namne County shahl be used in designating suchi Courts,
and also, in ail leigal proceedings where the name District is now, or by any Act passed
or to be passed during the present Session of Parliament, shah beused.

Hl. UNIONS 0F COUNTIES FOR JUDICIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES.

certain CauII V. And be it enacted, That the Counties mentioned in the Schedule to this Act
ties tO he i s annexed marked A, sha , for ail judicial and municipal purposes, and for ail other
ted for purpa-
ses aloer than purposes whatsoever, except for the purpose of Representation in the Provincial Par-
Representation liament, and that of the Registration of TitdesObe forned into Unions as in the said
and Re Dsetra- sc ts e t C n e
tion Of ce, particularly e forth, and eacll of such Unions under the or ofthe United
ts have appierts, Counties of and (namthng tseem) shaa e for ail such

purposes
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purposes (except as before excepted) have all Courts, Offices and Institutions esta- &c., in com-
blished by law and now pertaining to Districts, or which by, any Act passed or to be
passed during the present or any future Session of Parliament, shall or may be esta-
blished for Counties, in common between then, so long as such Counties shall remain
so united as herein provided.

VI. And be it enacted, That the County property of all such United Counties shall, As joyTperty

so long as such Counties remain united, be the comnon property of such United Cointics.
Counties, in whichever of such Counties the sane may be situated.

VII. And be it enacted, That in laying the Venue in any judicial proceecling in which Mode ofdes.

the sane rnay be necessary in any County which may be so united to any other County, U'nited County
or Counties as hereinbefore provided, the' same shall be laid in such County by name in Iaying a
describing it, as one of the United Counties of and
(naming then), and for the trial of any issue or for the assessment of damages, in
the course of any such judicial proceeding, whîen such issue shall be tried or such
darnages assessed by Jury, the Jury shai be suimoned fron the body of the United
Counties, as if the sane were one County.

VIII. And be it enacted,' That during the continuance of any suci Unions of Latreative

Counties, all Laws now existing and applicable to Districts, and ail Laws hereafter to
be made, wlether during the present or any future Session of Parliament, and nions o
applicable to Counties generally in relation to any matter whatsoever, except only counticK.

Representation in the Provincial Parliament, and Registration of Titles, shall, to ail
iritents and purposes whatsoever, apply to every such Union of Counties, as if such
Union formed but one County.

III. DISSOLUTION OF UNIONS OF COUNTIES.

IX, And be it enacted, That in all the Unions of Counties provided for by the fifth Which shan
Section of this Act, the County withli the limits of which the Court House and Gao] be called the

heretofore the District Court House and Gaol shall be situated shal be deenied the Y.oc
Senior County of sucli Union, and the other County or Counties) the Junior County or
Counties thereof.

X. And be it enacted, That so soon as by the census taken according to any
Act of Parliament now iii force, or hereafter to be in force, for taking a census of a Junior
of the inhabitants of this Province, or of that part of it called Upper-Canada, it c
shall appear that any Junior County of any such Union of Counties, as is pro- Provisionnl
vided for by the said fifth Section of this Act, contains a population of not less Counil of thovided ou lty, pro-
than fifteen thousand souls, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of thisded certainor te Goerno of hiscOnditions bi,
Province, by an Order in Council, upoii the Petition of two-thirds or more of the compphed with.
Towinreeves for the tine being of such Junior Ciguty if' he shall deem the circums-
lances of such Junior County such as to call for a separate establishment of Courts,
and other County Institutions, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal of this
Province setting forth the saine, naming a place within such Junior Cotuty for a Coiuty
Town, and erccting the Townreeves for such Junior County, then elected or thereaftèr
to be elected for the saine, into a Provisional Municipal Council for such Junior County,
and declarmog such Municipal Council a Provisional Municipal Council, under the

authoritoy
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authority of this Act, until the dissolution of such Union of Counties as provicled for by
Proviso: Pe- this Act: Provided always, nevertheless, firstly, that no such petition shah be presented
tition must be
adopted be or acted upon, unless adopted and signed by such two-thirds, in the month of February
t wo thirdsof afier their election or appointnent, nor until a resolution declaratory of the expediency
the Town-
reeves of presenting such petition sha have been adopted by a majority of such onreeves
being adop)tedCbein to ed for the tirne being, present at two several meetings to be called for that purpose, by a
at two yearly
meetings. majority of such Townreeves for the tire being, the one to be held some time in the

month of February, iii the year next but one preceding that in which such petition
shall have been so adopted and signed, and the other iii the mnonth of February in the

of whomn thePOiElorn th year next preceding such last mentioneci year : Provided also, secondly, that everyProvisional
Council shall such Provisional Municipal Council shah, from tire to time, and at ail times during
consist. its continuance as such, consist of the Townreeves for the severa Townships, Villages

and Townsiii such Junior County.

Provisional XI. And be it enacted, That every Provisiona, Municipal Council erected by Pro-
Council mllay aation as aforesaid, shah have ail the powers in, over, and with respect to such Ju-
purchase pro-
puerts for- ir Couiity as are now by Law vested, or as here-after mnay by Law be vested in the

perty for 11
Court H<ous different unicipal Councîls in Upper-Canada, so far as the sane sha or may be re-
and1( G-aols,
and quisite, for the purchase or procurng of the necessary property on asich to ereta
inoncy for thatCourt House and Gao,-for the erection ofsuch Court House and for raisin
pukrpose. g

purpse.levying and collecting the niecessary moiieys to defray the expen ses of the sa,.ine, anid for

remunerating the Provisional Officers empoyed or to o employed in or about the
['rovieo as Io saine :Provided always, that nothing herein coitainecl shahl extend or beo co.nstruied to
powers of the i
Council of the extend any way to interfere with the powers of the Municipa uouncn ofsuch Unio,
Piona but ail monys to ho raised by such Provisional Municipal Council as aforesaid, shah

ho independent of, and iii addition to, any mnuys that mnay be directed to bc raised by
the Municipal Council of such Union, mider the powers iii themn vested or to 1)0 vest;ed
by Law.

Provisional XII. .And be it enacted, rlhat every such Provisional Municipal Council shall have
OfficersnmayhOffippoînte power in their discretion to apoint a Provisional Warden, a Provisional Treasurer, and
be appointed a
for such pur- SUCh other Provisionai Officers for such County as they may deem necessary for the

posc. purciase or procuring of such property-the erection of Such Court House and Gaol-ý
the safiý keeping of such mnoneys,-and thie protection and preservation of such property
wheu thus acquired; which Provisional Warden, Treasurer and other Provisional 01Wi-
cors shai hold their offices during the pleasure of such Provisional Municipal Council

Provisional XIII. And be it enacted, That every such Provisional Municipal Council shall be a
Council to Body Corporate by the name of the Provisional Municipal Council of the County
a Corporation. it,) and as such, shah have ail Corporate powers necessary

for the pur-pose of carrying into effect the object of their erection înto suich Provisional
MNunicipal. Council as herein provided, and none other.

H3ow moneys XIV. And be it enacted, That ail noneys (irected to be assessed, levied and collected
directed to upon such Junior Couity by any By-Law of such Provisional Municipal Council, sha
raised shall be
jevkd, &c. 1) assessed, levied and colected by the same persons and in the same panider as the

oneys directed to be assessed, levied and cohlected by the Municipal Counci of he.
Union to which such Cunty shallh belong, and sha be paid over by the Coletor
thereof to the Provisional Treasurer of suei Junior County in the ike manner as

other
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other moneys are payable over to the Treasurer of such Union: Provided alhvays, firstly, proviso: per
that every Collector of such moneysshall be entitled to deduct and apply to his own n
use, for the trouble and riesponsibility of such collection a sum eqal to two and a half
per centun upon the-moneyspaid over by him to sùch Provisional Treasurer as aforesaid,
and no more: Provided also, secondly, that the moneys so colleted shall in law and Provio: Col-

lectors Iiftblc asequity be deemed and taken to be moneys collected for such Union, so far as to charge for moneys of
every such Collector with the same, and to render hiin and his sureties responsible to tho Union.
such Union for such moneys And provided also, thirdly, thât all such moneys recovered Moncys to ho

accounted Ioror received by any such Union from any such Collector or his sureties, shall, after(n unior
deducting the expenses of collection, be accounted for to such Junior County, and paid County.
over to the ProvisionaI or other Treasurer thereof, so soon as the same shall be received.

XV. And be it enacted, That so soon as any such Provisional Municipal Council for junior Couiy
any such Junior County as aforesaid, shall have purchased or procured the necessary Uon o
property, at the County Town of such County, and erected thereon suitable buildings nent ls
for the purposes of a Court House and Gaol, adapted to the wants of such County, debi
and in conformity with any statutory, or other rules or regulations in force respecting
such buildings generally in Upper-Canada, it shall and may be lawful for such
Provisional Municipal Council to enter into an agreement with the Municipal Council
of the Union to which such Junior County shall belong, for the adjustment and settlement
of the proportion, if any of any debt due by such Union, and which it may be just that
such Junior County, on its being disunited from such Union, should talke upon itself,
with the time or times of payment thereof; and every such agreeînent, so entered
intd, shall, both in law and equity, be and continue to be binding upon such
Junior County, and upon the County or Counties from which it shall be disunited:
Provided always, firstly, that none of the Meinbers of the Municipal Council of Who inay
such Union, who shall also be Members of the Provisional Municipal Council of
such Junior County, shall take any part or give any vote in the Municipal Council of
sucli Union, on any question or matter touching or concerning such agreement or any
proposal connected with the saine: Provided aléo, secondly, that in default of the said Arhitraion fer
Municipal Councils entering into aiy such agéemen, the proportion of such debt, to agrecrnc.be assumed by such Junior County, shall be settled by the award of three Arbitrators,
or the majority of the nio be appoinied 5o soon assiich property shall have been
purchased or procured, and such Court House and Gaol erected, as follows, that is to
say, oiie by the Municipal, Council.of suclh Senior County or Union of Counties and
te other by the Provisioni Municipal Couneil ofsich Junior County, and the third

by such two Arbitrators thus appointed: or in the event of such two Arbitrators Thiid Arbitra-
omitting to appoint such third Arbitrator within ten days iext after their own i ap-
appointment, then by the Governor of thisProvincein Couneil: Provided also, thirdly, "ro
that in case either such Muinicipal Council; or such Provisional Municipal Council, aIvonor ii
shall omit for onécalendar month after they shall have been called upon for that purpose point aiby the other of such Councils, to appoint an Arbitrator on their part as above provided, rator in-
it shall and may be Jawful for the Governor in Council to appointan Arbitrator on the Couneil.
part and behalf of such Municipal Council or Provisional Municipal Council so
neglecting or omitting to appoint such Arbitrator, who shal, i such case, have all the
samhersasife had been apoined by such Municipal Councilor Provisional
Municipal Council, as the case may be: And provided, so, fourthly, that every suh
submission and award shallbe subject to the jurisdiction ,of Uerljesty's Court of
Queen's Bench for Upper-Canada, in like manner as if the saine were by bond with an

agreenent
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ilgreement therein, that such submiission mnight be mnade a Rule of that Court: Andl proviled also, fifthly, that the portion, if any, of such debt so agreed upon or settled,w. glue, by Ju-

nior Couty to shah be a debt due from such Junior County to the County or coubear interest, sa aebepntrovid shaha bee disunited, and shall bearlegal interest from the day on which. the Unionand be provid-üg rLs othe.r shl eactually dissolvcd, as hereinafter provided: aîid its payment shall be provideddebts. for by the Municip al Cou.ncil of ýsucli Junior County, after the dissolution of such.
Union, ini like Inanmer as is or shall be required by law, with. respect to other debts dueby sitcl Municipal Council, in common with others, and iii default thereof, may be quedfor add recovered as any of such other debts.

Asents XVI. And be it enacted, hat al assessments imposed by the Municipal Council offor th yearof any sucli Unio, for the Calendar year in which any Proclamation for disuniting anyse paration toy
belong to the Junior County from such Union shah issue, as hereinafter mentioned,shah belong tounion. sitch Union, and shall be colected,ý accounted for, and paid over accordingly.
Appointillnt XVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as may be after'such Provisional Municipal,orgs Jsi Co utcil sha Il mnake it appear,, to, the satisfaction of the Governor of this Province iiire ., intae Council, hat such property bas been purchased or procured, and such Court House andailier Gaol erected, and the proportion of the said debt (if any) to be assumed by such Junior
tion. Colunty shall have been adjusted or settled as aforesaid, a Judge, a Surrogate, a Sheriff,at Ieast one Coroner, a Clerk of the Peace, and, at least, twelve Justices of the Peace,shall be appointed for such Junior County, with a proviso in the Commissions appointingthm respectively, that such Commissions respectively sha not take effect orb e in forceuntilthe day on which such Couslties shabedisunited, as hereinafter provided: Providedtf security or always, nevertheless, that te sureties to be given by such Sherif, as required by thebU givein ey e,uAct o M the ParlianCent of' the late Province of Upper-Canada, passed in the third yearder At f or fK W illiam rcv Forthe nasbnrod cfaptr s ciho er

W-. . 4. C. ofteRiuo i aeiajsy.0n 
(~~ AILXan intituled, .n Act to mdake crtain regulatons ipelatdng to fe office of Slwrj in thisProvine, d to require the severa ySieriffs of this Provnce to n give s curnitnfor e dueuior Cuty f ties of tUnir o e, and the affidavit of his qealition ia relog o

property required by the sane Actd, sha not be required to be eatered into, mae, orgiven, by any such Sherif se appointed, ithin the tine.specified in that Act, but shalbe entercd ito, akd iade and given witisf the first six calendar months ext afler tieCoucmission of such pSerif shas ta e effet as aforesaid, and in defCult of the sanebeing duly entered into, made and given, within such six Jonths, Suc, Sheriff shah),
at3o jacto, forfeit ass office.

On it jai sl- XVIII. An t be it enacted, That o vih as such appointhents shai be so mnade as

themx alr f r scieythtscComsinrepcieysalnttkefetobeifre
uhntrei h a nwihsc onte hlb iuieaIeriatrpoie:Poie

bgby t neverthe d ., hall tnhdinay be lawful for the Governor of this Province i Cou cil , by

thei of u c ftePraen ftelt rvnc fUprCnd, asdi h hr ya

nOllth. frein Proclamalion uidr the Greatt Seal thercof, to declarg sich Jusior Cothety disdnite ue frofu/IlC en Uof, upon, frooic and afi the first aay of January which shal occat next afterthpoet iiein thre q caeuiar oîths a mter the, she of suchb requirdto be r such Junior Coun r

bebeiNtn eneeinnadmd adgvnwi Pntefrosatsionale d motsnx fe jh

Union mhalCo sha, uipon, front asd after shal first day of January, to be so naned in the said Pro-e in uas nred lie, to aIl iitents and purposes whatsoever, cisunitei froif such
XUion, and if ch Union sha have consiste oh' oily two Counties, such Union shabsm ,As Io îernnscnpon, froin and aftertuch first day of'JJaaary, be absolutely dissolved; an ex if of ore

i tif., saln, two Counties, the remaincg Counties shady J naiani ited, and thereupon the saidwa4 or rnro Provisional Municipal Council of such Junior County shall, upon, from and after suchday, lapse and be absolutely dissolved, and none of the Courts or Officers of the Senior
County,
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County, or of the Union, shall, as such, have any jurisdiction or authority whatsoever
in or over the said County so disunited from such Union as aforesaid; any thing intheir respective Commissions, or in any Act of Parliament, either of this Province orthe late Province of Upper-Canada, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it enacted, That upon the disuniting any such Junîior Coumty from Separateany such Union, there shall be a separate Registry of Tities for such County as for rt7ofdeeds
other Counties generally in Upper-Canada. Counties.

XX. And be it enacted, That upon the disuniting any such Junior County froin Property oftany such Union, all the Public Property of such Union not situate, lying and being ýfionin eir
within such Junior County, shall, zpso facto, become the sole property of, and be there,- w pro-ipon vested in the remaining County or Counties of such Union, and all the public pcrtY .f ?iatproperty of such Union situate, lying and being within the liits of such Junior Cunty.County, shall, ipso facto, become the sole property of and be thereupon vested in suchJunior County.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all Actions, Informations and Indictments, pendingat the time so appointed by Proclamation for the disuniting such Junior Couiity from Io actions, &c.,
such Union, shall be tried in the Senior County, unless by order of the Court in which dingat othe saine shall be pending in Term time, or of sone Judge thereof iii vacation, the ny Union.
Venue therein shall be changed to the Junior County, which change every such Courtor Judge is hereby authorized to grant and direct, either on the consent of parties, orin their or his discretion, on hearing such parties to the point by affidavit or otherwise.

XXII. And be it enacted, That upon any su change of Venue, the records and oded
papers of every such Action, Information and Indictmnent' shall, when necessary, be the venue betransmitted to the proper Offices.of sudh Junior County. clianged.

XXIII. And be it. enacted, That ail and every the Rules and iRegulations, provisions8 Lans aprlica.matters and things contained in any Act or Acts 'of the Parhiainent of this Province, l,1dto Gaohs

adCout

or of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper-Canada, for the Regulation of or ouerty be-relating to Court flouses and Gaols, or either of them, which sha:h1 be in force and cIon[ iitcar

com o thoe pro

ol)eration at the time s appointed by Proclamation for disuniting sudC Junior County the Juniorfromn such Union as aforesaid, shah be and are hereby extended to the Court f Pouse County, &c.
and Gaol of sudh Counlty so disuinited as aforesaid, and the said Courts of ýAssize, NisiPriusl Oyer and Terminer, Gaol Delivery, Sessions of the Peace, Couity, Surrogateo
and every other Court of the said JuniorýCounity required to be held at a certain place,shah be commeniced, and fron tine to ýtine holden at the Court 'pse soe erected athd
declared to be the Court flouse of sudh County by sudh Proclamation as aforesaid, or.any other that may belawfuly substitutaed for the saUinne.

XXIV. And whereas the Counties mentioned iii the Sche le to titis Act aiexis.marked C. comprehen oine area of territory for sone purpose, ati aiother aniddpfferent area for other purposes: And wlereas sucI diversities ar incoinveniet a b eshoud be discontinued-Be it ofenacted, That ti severa Counsties ineuîioîted in the Cprtin Consaid Schedule m irked C, sha , as well a eor the purposes of Jepresetatio, and the tistoconsistRegistration of Tithes, as for Judical, Municipal, and al other pctrposes whatsoeveeconsist of and include the aow Pshp ai places mentioiiel as oyig therein, the saie wgathit ofiir
Scheoule punpotem.

frmsc Uo safrsishl ean r erb xede ote otHus6pn
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Sciiedulo C, ariid suchi other Townshiips and places as from time to Limne mnay hereafterbto ataclied thereto accoitg to Law.

nidf i XXV. Auid be it enîacted, That for jUdicial purposes only, the ToWnships of Oneida
worthî for ccer~ c unyc
Wa< lle atâc-aced to Nori- a d S n c la en i tale oa d f rn p r ft e C u t f W n w rh ýs

folon s t Haldimand sha reinain united to the County f Lincon, andi liertain
ne0 longer'.

R,ýiJ11nn.1d XXVI. And bc ià enacteci, That for jadiciai purposos offly, the TfownIsips of'U-dpI a- flainhiun andi Wîapoic shal1 remnain: attacheci to andi fbrmni part of the County of'folk for certain Norfolkç so long as the Comity of I-aldiinanid 'shal reinaiin uniteci to the County ofpupss Lincoln, andcii lIonger.

Cti XXVII. And b it nacted, That the several Counties iar Upper-Canada ot mcmi-
tu be formed M (
for ail purpo- cf iýepresentaticn and the Registration of Tities, as for Judicial, unicipal and alses, efclier purposes whatsoever, consist of ancd include the, several Townships, Villages,Tomis and places of -which, for, flic purpose of Representation, suchl Counities are1eW by Law deCared.to consist, and such other rowonshps and Places as fro in tineprovien. to lime ma y hereafter be attacIed thereto according te Law: Provided always iever-XVeles, that nothin in this Section containe shia interfere, or be construei to inter-adre, with the union of certain tof suca Counties for purposes of Representati iii

oPa rliament as hereinaftr nientioned.
ow Ci ics are XXVIII. And be it enacted, That for the purposes ofRepresentation in the Provincialieofor rolksolongaament, the City of Hrondo an d the Lerties hlereo shai orm no part of the1Eepresceît- Conty L cfYorio; the City of Kngston and the Liberties thereof, no part of the Cuntyation, cf Frontenac; and the City of IHamilton and the Liberties thereof, no part of the County.cf Wentworth; and the Towns of Niagara, CornwalT, Brockville, London and Bytow,1o part of the respective Counties of Lincoln, Stormont, Leeds, Middltsex, or Caneton,wvitltin the bounds of which such Towns are respectively situated.

I'lorotiiîn XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Cities of Toronto, Kingston and Hanilto n, with

tionedon an th c e u e t h s A t n e e a k d C h l , s w l o h u p s

thepr respecti ve Liberties, shaR for al Judicial purposes, except as hereinafter xcepted,nitd boer nited to the followig Counties respectively, tat is to say: the sai w City pf Torontojudicia T pur- and de Libecties thereof to the Couty f Yopru; the saidCity of Kingston'and theposes. Liberties thereof to the County of Frontenac ; and the said City of Hamiltoni and the.Exceptiono. Liberties thereof te the Counity of Wentworth; exceptipgalways neverthless, as mes-perts sunc Cies and the Liberties thereot such Judicial Powers and Provisions as arecomrehended in the respective Legisative Chart p oers of such Citie resetisch powers and provisions as may be s comprehended in any Act or Acts for amend-ing these Charters or any of them, or in any general 'Act «for that purpose applicableto the whole cf suct Cies in genera, or in any other Act or Acts applicable t ther,or afy cf them i particular.

IV. MIS CELLANEOUS AYND TEMPORARY PROVISIONS
Provision mt XXX And be it enacted, That the Towireeves of the different Townships, nh pionsth uxPitad of Townships, Villages and Towns in the Counties f Kent and Lanbton, sharm forn a

Provisional
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Provisional Municipal Council for such Counties as United Coities, and such Provi- Counties ofsional Municipal Council shall, with respect to such Counties, have, possess and exer- kçcise all and singular the rights, powers, privileges and duties hereby conferred, grantedor imposed upon Provisional Municipal Councils generally, erected by Proclamationunder the authority of this Act, and also all such powers as by an Act of the Parliamentof this Province, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of HerMajesty's Reigin, intituled, An Act to divide the Western District of the Province of Act 10 &lCanada, and for other purposes therein mentioned, were conferred upon the Township V- c. 39.Councillors of the different Townships of the said Counties; and such Provisional Mu-icipal Concil shall be charged with and liable to any debt that may have been con-tracted by competent authority on behalf of the District by that Act intended to beerected; and the Municipal Corporation of such United Counties, both Provisional andPermanent, shall and they are hereby required to provide for the payment of everysuch debt, and in default of their doing so, the saine shall andi may be sued for, re-covered and levied by rate or otherwise, as in the case of debts of any other MunicipalCorporation iLUpper-Canaaoa.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the Court House and Gaol, now in course purther pro.of beimg erected under the authority of the said Act of Parliament last mentioned, shall visioninregar
have been completed, accordig to the provisions of the said Act, and the other provi tied
sions of the fifteenth Section of this Act, shall have béen complied with by the said Kent and
United Counties of Kent and Lamnbton, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of Lambton,
thîs Province in Council to issue a Proclamation, dissolving the Union between thesaid United Counties of Kent and Lambton and the County ofEssex, and from thence-forth the said United Counties of Kent and Lambton shall form a Union of Counties,and all the provisions of this Act applicable to Unions of Counties in general shall beapplicable to such Union to all intents and purposes, as if such United Counties were
set forth as such in the Schedule to this Act annexedi marked A.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That all actions, informations, indictments, inquisitions Provision toand other proceedings, of what nature or kind soever, whether of a judicial or any ingne-
other character, now pending in the several Districts in Upper-Canada, shall from proccdings inhencefortli be deemed and taken to all intents and purposes whatsoever, to be pending theypesent
in the Counties or Unions of Counties, to which they are respectively transferred, as
respectively set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked B, as if the samehad been originally institutetd and proceeded with in such Counties or Uins of
Counties respectively, antd the different Courts, Officers and other Authorities in which
or before whom the same shall be reàpectively pending, shall take such order respectingthe sane as may be necessary or expedient for the proper disposition of the sanie,according to law, without prejudice to the parties interested or affected, or an ofthem
fron the abolition of such Division into Districts, and the establishment of a Divi-Sion into Counties vn lieu thereof, as herein providedn

XXXIII. Antiwhereas divers of the inhabitants of ehof the t .o Counties of Recital.aldimant and Welnd , he Junior Counties of the United CoCnties oof Lincoon,
Hialdiinand anùdWelland, haýve petitioneti Parliament to, be set apart for 'judlicial antiother purpo'ses, anti the, s.ense'of the- sii two Cou'nties res' ectively beg lu fa-vououhseparation, and thêir wealth anti population being sfficientto entite themt to thesame, according toth e Jniproovriqonns of this Act) for the dition of such Unions, it

appears
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apýpears expedient that provision should be at once made for enabling sueli two
Counties, or either of then, to procure such separation so soon as they shall have

.lownrc made the necessary preparations for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted, That theil nhof the
count es Or Townreeves of' the different Townships, Unions of, Townships, Villages and Towns

na " in each of the said two Counties of 1-aldimand and Welland, shall form a Provisionaland XVeliaiid
to be a Provi- Municipal Council for each of such Counties respectively ; And each of such Provisional

counci, Municipal Councils shall, with respect to their respective Counties, have, possess and
exercise all and singular the rights, powers, privileges and duties hereby conferred,
granted or imposed upon Provisional Municipal Councils generally erected by Proclama-
tion, under the authority of this Act, and eaci of such Provisional. Municipal Councils
shall and may, so soon as they shall think fit so to do, proceed to deterrmine the place
in such County for the County Town thereof, and to purchase the necessary property
thereat, and to erect the necessary public buildings upon such property.

Provision res- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the Court House and Gaol of either of
onhe such two Counties shall have been erected and completed at the County Town of such

ýountt.S or County, according to the provisions of the fifteenth section of this Act, and the other
ditundana provisions of the said fifteenth section shall have been complied with by such County,Welland. it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor of this Province in Council, to issue a

Proclamation dissolving the Union between such County and the United Counties of
Lincoln, Haldimand and Welland, or, if one of such Counties shall have been then already
separated by Proclamation from such Union, then dissolving the Union between such
County and the said County of Lincoln, and from the date of such Proclamation
dissolving the Union between either of such Counties and the other two Counties
belonging to such Union, the remaining County shall, with the said County of Lincoln,
form a Union of Couities until the Union between the other of such Counties and the
said County of Lincoln shall in like manner be dissolved, and from the separation of
either of such two Counties from the said United Counties of Lincoln, Flaldimand and
Welland, the said County of Lincoln and the other of such two Counties shall form a
Union of Counties under this Act, until the separation of such two last mentioned
Cou nties as herein provided;- and all the provisions of this Act applicable to Unions of
Counties iii general, shall be applicable to such Union, to all intents aid purposes, as if
tlie said County of Lincoln and such other County had been set forth as such, in the
Sciedule to this Act annexed marked A.

Property of XXXV. And be it enacted, That all the public property, both real and personal, of
)iStrctstathe several Districts in Upper-Canada, shall become the property of, and the sane is

counties and hereby conveyed and transferred to and vested in the Municipal Corporations of lie
Unions. several Counties and Unions of Counties, to which respectively the judicial and other

proceedings pending in such Districts respectively, are transfèrred by the thirtieth
Section of this Act, as set forth in the said Schedule to this Act annexed marked B.

Acts, &C, iii- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of Law
%i'ti Act Of what nature or kind soever, in force in that part of this Province called Upper
re . Canada, or any part thereof, immediately before the time this Act shah cone into force,

which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to this Act, or any part thereof, or
which make any provision in any matter provided for by this Act, other than such as is
hereby made in such mnatter, shall, so far as the saine shall be inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act or any of them, be, and the same is hereby so far repealed to all
intents and purposes whatsoever,

XXXVIL
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That Her Miajesty's Justices of the Peace, and other Who shall bc
1 tices of the

personis holding Conunissioin or Office, or bearing lawful authority in the different aou t
Districts in Upper-Canada, from which judicial and other proceedings are by this Act Counties ad
transferred to the several Counties and Unions of Counties in the same, as set forth in
the Schedule to this Act annexed marked B, shall continue to hold, enjoy and exercise
the like Commission, Office, Authority, Power and Jursdiction, within the County or
Union of Counties respectively, to which such judicial aid other proceedings are hereby
respectively transferred as in the said Sehedule set forth, respectively, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever, as if their respective Commissions or other authorities were
expressed to be for such County or Union of Counties, instead of for such District
respectively.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by A l
any Act to be passed in this present Session of Parliainent. Session.

SCIEDULE A.

Coun es of Uppe- Canada united for Judicial and other pwr poses.

The United Counties of-
1. Essex and Kent.
2. Frontenac, Lennox and Addingtoi.
3. Lanark and Renfrew.
4. Leeds and Grenville.
5. Lincoln, Haldimandi and Welland.
6. Northumberland and Durham,
7. Prescott and Russell.
8. Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.
9. Wentworth and Halton.

SC IED U LE B.

Counies and Unions of Counties in, Upper-Canada,/o tict Judicia and other
proceedimgs of t/e late Distrts are transferred respective/y unde this At

T05o

. Careton...those of the Dalhousie District.
2. Essex and Kent........ .... .. Western
3. Frontenac, Lennox and Addington. Midland
4. I-Iastings.................Victoria
5. H--uron.....................'Uro0'n
6. Lanark and Renfrew .. Bathurst
7. Leeds and Grenville. " Johnstown
8. Lincoh 'laldif and and Welland Niaara

9.
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M'liddlesex. .0 4 -
Norfolk. . . e

Northmunberland and Durlia. .
Oxford. ............. e t
Peterborough..
Prescott and Russell.
Prince Edward.
Sincoe .. .***0
Stormont, Dundas aud Glengarry. . e.
Waterloo.....................
Wentworth and Halton. . . . .

York .. . ...**..... ...

those

CC

cc

of the London District.
Talbot
Newcastle
Brock
Colborne
Ottawa
Prince Edward "
Sincoe
Eastern
Wellington
Gore
Home

SCIEDULE C.

Countin Up aer- anada which henceforth sh/au, for ail purposes, include and consist
of the ownships and places therein mentioned.

1. Haldimand, which shall include and consist of the Townships of Canboro,
Cayuga, Dunn, Moulton, Oneida, Rainham, Seneca, Sherbrooke and Walpole.

2. lalton, which shall include and consist of the Townships of Beverley, DumfriesEsquesing, East Flamborough, West Flamborough, Nassagaweya, Nelson and Trafalgar.

3. Norfolk, which shal include and consist of the Townshipis of Charlotteville
H-Ioughton, Middleton, Townsend, Woodhouse, Windhan, Walsingham and Long Pointe,and Rycrson's Island in Lake Eric.

P zmbEre.

4. Waterloo, which shall include and consist of the Townships of Arthur, Amaranth,
Bentinck, Derby, Eramosa, Egremont, Erin, Guelph, Glenelg, Garrafraxa, Holland,Luther, MUornington, Minto, Maryboroughi, Melancton, Normanby, Nichol, Peel, Proton
ILslinch, Sydenhan, Sullivan, Waterloo, Wihnot, Woolwich and Wellesley.

5. W'entworth, which shal include and consist of the Townships of Ancaster
Brantford, Binbrooke, Bartoin, Glandford, Onondago, Saltilcet ant Tuscarora.

CAP. LXXIX.

Au Act to supply certain necessary Legisiative provisions not, iicIded in
certain Acts therein ientioned.

[30tl May, 1849.
PWmd. 1 HEREAS an Act of the Parliamient of this Province waà passcd in the Session

y y of Parliamnent held in the tenth anci lcventh years of 11r Majcsty's Ilign,
) nnd il 1 chaptered thirty-nine, and intituled, An Act / divde the Western Df t/eViet. Ç. ý. Province of Canada, and for ot/ri pposes thercin mentioned, and vhich Act is

referred

440

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
'Il 'i.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20,

1849.
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referred to and further provision inade with respect to the territory to which the
samie applies by a certain other Act of the Parl iament of this Province, passed in thepresent Session thereof, intituled, An Act for abolîshing the Territorial Division of Cc unty Misti.Uper-Canada into Districts, and for providing for tenporary Unions f Counties fori A

cudcial and other purpäses, anl for the future dissolutions of such Unions, as t1W
increase of wealth and poInlation May/ require; And whereâs by the former of the
said Acts provision was made for the erection of a new District, which description of
territorial division is by the latter of such Acts abolished; And whereas, vhile the said
last mentioned Act treats the area of territory which by the first nientioned Act was
embraced in such new District as containing two separate dounties under the naines of
Kent and Lambton, respectively, the Townships of whieh such Counties respectively
consist are not specifically declared by either of the said Acts, and it is therefore
expedient that such omission should be supplied : Bé it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Asseimbly of the Province of Canada, cônstituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, ând fbr the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thát for the purpose of the said O whnt
last mentioned Act, and for ail other purposes whatsoever, the said County of Kent andshall from henceforth include and consist of the Townships of Camden, Chatham LlWMon
East Dover, West Dover, IIarwich, Howard, Orford, Raleigh, Romney, East Tilbury, c bistI
West Tilbury and Zone, and that the said County of Lambton shall from henceforth
nclude and consist of the Townships of Brookê, Dawn, Bosanquet, Enniskillen,

Euphemia, Moore, Plympton, Sarnia, Sombra, and Warwick; and this provision with
respect to the said Counties shall have the like efféct to all intents and purposes what-
soever, as if the saine had beei inserted in either or bôth of the said Acts of Parlia-
ment: Provided àlways, nevertheless, firstly, that the said County of Lambton shall Provko as t
for the purpose of representation in the LegisIative Assëmbly, continue united with the representa
said County of Kent so as together to return one member to the said Legislative
Assembly, as the territory of which such Counties consist doth at present; And provided Proviso as to
also, secondly, that the said Counties of Kent and Laimbton and the County of Essex tni2ty
shall form a Union of Counties, to be known as the United Counties of' Essex, Kent andand Lambtoh, until such Union shall be dissoived by Procläniation as provided by the certain pur-
said last mentioned Act of Parliament, or otherwise as hereinafter provided, and alJ the r
provisions of the said last mentioned Act of Parliament, applicable to Unions of
Counties in general, shall be applicable to such Uiin to ail iifents and purposes as ifthe same had been inserted in the said last ràentioned Act of Parliamnent and theSchedules thereto annexed, under the natne of the United Counties of Essex, Kent and
Lambton as aforesaid, instead of under that of the United Counties of Essex and
Kent.

Il. And be it enacted, That as well for the purposes of this Act and the said other PartsoDawn,
Acts of Parliament hereinbefore mentioned and referred to, as for all other purposes Sonibraand
whatsoever, so much of the said Township of Dawn as lies to the south ofthe south
main branch of the River Sydenham, sometines known as Bear Creek, shall be 1'oivahi1 m
detached from the said Township of Dawn, and by and under the naine of the Gore of
Camden, be attached to and henceforth form a part of the said Township of Camden;
that so nuch of the said Township of Sombra as lies to the south of the said south

main
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nrûainý brandi of the said river shall be Lletached froin the said Towntshipi of' Sombra,
and by and under tie naine of the North Gore of Chatham b)e attached to and lience-

New Town- forth form a part of the said Township of Chathamn; ani that so much of the said
ship colstitu-
ted. Tow o Zone as lies to the north cf the northerly nue ieen

in the several coticessioiis of' the said Township of Zone, shall be detached froin the
saici Township, and shall henceforth forrn a new Township by andi under the namne of
tic TowNvship of Euipheinia.

Corr&n pro- 111. Anld be it enacted, rJhat ail the provi sions of' the thirty-tiîd and thirty-fourtli
visions of the c
County substi. b ain prosions with respect to the
tution Act ex. United Counties of Lincoln, Haldîmand and Welland, shaex extend d apply to ti
tended to the
Union ofKent said United Counties of Essex, Kent and Lanbton, and every of them, as if thcy and
Essex and aci of them ad been mentioned in such sections and the said Sciednies to the said Act
Lambtont. alnneXed, respectiveIy; and ail the, provisions in the said last ientionied Act of

Parlianent providing fmor a Union f the said Counties . Kent and Lainbton, apart
froi and irrespective of their Union Nvith Essex, shial be and the saine are hereby

Proviso ts repealed: Provided always, evertheless, that ail such provisions as by tie Act of the
certain poP>f jcn Parliainent of this Province, passed ini the Session held ini tie tenth and eleventh years
and Il Viet) of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled, Am Act to divide the TVcstern-)? -District of. lhe Prointltice
1-9 of* Ganada, a'ncl/ôr oi//wr pI)î2j)oes t1ierein mnentioned, were conferred uponi the Township

Councillors f the different Twnships f toe nen County of Kent, sha10be possessed
by aan vested in tid Provisional Municipal Coun1il of the said Couity of Kent as
described in this Act; and such. Provisional Municipal Counceil shall be clîarged withi
andi liaLble te any debt that xnay have been contracted by coinpetent authority on behaif
pf tit District by that Act intended tt be erected; ahe the Municipal Council cf ic
said Cotunty cf Kenît as described in. tus Act, both Provisional and Permanent, shalh
aLm bhey re teoebn requircd a provide for the payoent of evry such dcbt, add in
defatlt f their (ing so, the same shah and inay be sued for, recovereh and levied by
rate or otherwuse as in the case of debts cf any other Mcn-.iicipal Corporation iii Upper-
Cinada.

IV. And wvhereas froni the geographical position of tie said County cf Laifibton it
is expedient that provision be inade for its separation frein thc said Union, witholut
beaiting til its population shad be such asis required by the tenth section cf tic said

On what aLp Act Of this piesent Session preiiing for the dissolution cf sucli Unions: Bo, it tiorfore
l icatios (lie

£Jnic>nbetveen etnacted, That it shahl and inay be lawful for tic Governor of tlus Province Wy an Order
Lambton an- in Coutîcil, upon the Ietition ef two-tiirds or more of tic Townreeves cf the said

rehe iner,

cnriitis ray Counity of Launbton, to issue a Proclamation utîder the saici tenth section cf' the sa,,îd
lie (1issoived. last ntoned Act: Provided alvays, inevertheless, tint nione of the restrictions in the
Provio SCmd provisO te the said tent section cf the said last .oentioncd Act shah extend or

apply bo the said Petition.

Wvoït Town. V. And ne it enacted, That the tcrin TowîreevofCh iaith e said Iast anîtioned Ac,
ointer- i this Act, and p i a i other Acts passed or te b passed, werein it romus or sha i refer
to theMunici pal Consiel f any County or Union fCo ties, er to those nho compose

the sanieval; c include and be constried to include ti Deptye w recvces for the
differet t locahities of scli County i fUioon of CoTties, as ald ds the relnreeves
for the saipe.

Proiso as t I VI. Anid be it-enacted, That ol the dissolution of the Union betveen a y County
egistry:officos alind any other Ceunty or Union cf Counties in the saannr providd or tie said ast

Plm po n fr an L to
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nentioned Act, a Registrar shall be appointed for the County so separated, and a Registry solution or
Office for the registry of deeds shall be kept in and for the same at the County Town Unions.
thereof, in the same manner and under the saine provisions as hi other Counties in
Upper-Canada: Provided always, nevertheless, that unless where such separate Registry Proviso.
Office is already established in any such County, there shall be but one Registrar and
one Registry Office for each Union of Counties in Upper-Canada, so long as they
shall continue united as aforesaid.

VII. And be it eiiacted, That this Act shall cone into and be in operation upon, commence-
from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty. Act.

Vili. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act ma
Act to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to repeal the Acts in force in Uppor-CanaAa, relative to tie
stablishment of Local aid Mim cipal Authorities, and other n1atters

0f a li:ke nature.
[30th M ay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Acts in force in Upper-Canada, P,=
relating to the Incorporation of the Inhabitants of the several Districts or

that part of this Province, and of certain other localities therein, the Election and duties
of Township Officers, and other natters of a like nature, to the end that better provision
nay be nade for such purposes: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Ulpper
and Lower-Canad, cind for the Govern nent of Canada and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That the several A cts of the Parliament of the late Province -rhe Act@ And
of Upper-Canada, and those of the Parliarment of this Province set forth in the arAct
Schedule to this Act annexed narked A, and containing a description of the Acts and thoe S oedul
parts of Acts repealed by this Act, so far as the sane shall be in force at the Pald wt;
commencement of this Act, and all Acts continuing or making permanent any of the ing them or
said Acts, or continued or made permanent by any of then, shall be, and the saie con uy
are hereby repealed: Provided always, nevertheless, Firstly: That no Act or part of poviso: Acta
an Act repealed by any of the Acts hereby repealed, shall be revived by the passing of not to be re'
this Act, and no Act, or part of an Act, perpetuated or continued by any of the Acts p, b
hereby repealed, (except such as are herein expressly repealed), shall be repealed by he o
the passing of this Act; And piovided always, Secondly: That notwithstanding the implication.
repeal of the Acts and parts of Acts hereby repealed, all acts which might have been Provio ai to
done, and all proceedings which inighît have been taken or prosecuted relating to any =
offences or neglects which nay have been committed, or to any matters which shall onences anad
have happened, or to any mioneys which shall have become due, or to any fines or occurrtb
penalties which shall have been incurred before the day on which this Act shall come fore thtAct
into operation, shall and may still be done or prosecuted, and the offences and omissions oe, undec
may be dealt with and punished, and the noneys may be recovered and dealt with, and Lue Ac's
the fines and penalties nay be imposed and applied as if the Acts, and parts of Acts,

hereby
57
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Exepion. hreby repealed, continued iiiforce except only s faras the new Municipal Corporations
to be created by adrtsder the provisions of the Act of the present Session ofParliament to provide for the Incorporation of Townsbips, Couinties, Villages,. T owns
and Cities in Upper-Canaàda, shail or inay be substituted for the oldones.

RCCvial. Il. And in order that no0 doubt shall remnain whether any or what part of' any for-mer
Acs relating to the Incorporation of the Inhabitants ofthe several Districts of that part
of' this Province, and of the other localities therein, or the Election and duties of

Ali Acts and rToWIlship Officers, continue ini force: Be it enacted, That ail Acts and parts of Acts
ýý1aLngto relating to tie saine, shali be, 'and the saine are herebv repealed, so far as sucli Acts or

certain Ml:.
-ee parts of Acts sha be in force at the commencement of this Act, save and except such

tlwduhose Acts or parts of Acts as are mentioned in the Seinedule to thisAct annexed, markedsechd p B-
relwaled. B3, and save and except ail other Acts made expressly for other purposes, aithougli they
17(rffher ex- nicideîitally touîch on mnatters relating to sucli subjects, or, although the provisionseCPptiofl. thereof are to be carried into effect by Oflicers electe(I or appointed under such Acits

or parts of Acts,, ieyertb4less, sucgh. matters and provisions last mientioned, so far as
thcey are repugnant to, or inconsistent wyith the Act or Acts relating to such matters in
force at the time, shall be, in ail respects, controlled by such last inentioned Act or
Acts, unless the contrary shalh have been expressed in such, last Mentioned Act or* Acts,

Uecird. III. And whereas certain Arts nMentionied and set forth ini the Schedules hereto an-nexed, tor be hereby realed ither in the whole or in part, contai. certain special'pro-
visiosrespectg assessents pon property in theCitiessTowns andVillagestowhich they, respectively refer'; and whereas such Acts or parts of Acts are not inthle
said Sehedules excepted out of t'he repeal hiereby intented unde thie expectatio la

crel a ti v eot o a s -

a general Act iih be passed during the pesent Session 'of Parliament for estabhishing
a more just general systeîin of assessmnent in Upper-Canada thani that now l forc

Commence

therein, and it is therefore expedient to provide that i case such Act should not be Ïf
passed, the said provisions shade remain in force: 13e it therefore enacted, That until

n such Act for a more just genera systém of assessment in Upper-Canada shalrbesi dsted s

II.Anviode tha no doub shl reai whte an or wha par of anyorer

or other Legisative provision e tade in that behaf, so much of the several Acts men-
tioed i the Schedules to this Act alinexed as establised provide for, or regulate the
assessent or mode of assessfent, or ethe property to be assessed any of such Cities
or the liberties thereof, or in any of such Towns or Villages, or any inatter relating to
the sane, sha continue in force as if sucm Acts or parts of Acts ,ad n the said Sc -
dules beer specially excepted from repeal; and ail suci Acts and parts of Actsnshanl x-
tend and apply to every sucl City and the iberties thereof, and to every such Tow
and Village respectively, according to the extended or alterpd limits thereof as estabished
by an At of the presert ession of Paria ent, intituled, An At t provide by one
tey Law for the erection of Municïal 0orporation, and the estaiisen t otregsl
ftions of Police in anfor the scveral onCities, Towns, Toanshtips and Viages
'la Upp)Ier-Ocinada.

commence- IV. And be it enacted, That tIis Act sha commence and have force and effeet
Act. pnxe, from and after the first day oh January, l the year of our Lordo ine thousandeigit hundred a i fifty, and seos t before.

sV. And bce it enacted, That ts Act rnay be amende, altered or repçaledx bypany
Act to be passed idi this preprst Session of Pariaisentf

SCIIEDULES
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SCHEDULES TO WHICH THIS .ACT

S C H E D U L:E

REFERS.

A,
CONTAINING A DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED

1Y THIS ACT.

FIRST DIVISION.
Acis of the Parliament qf the late Pr vince of UpperiCanada.

No DATE AND S
op AcT

1J-E(OT

1 137 Geo. 3, Cap. 10,
Ferries.........

2 143 Geo. 3, Cap. 10,
Cattle running at large. .

34 e.3, cap. il,
Ass3sânent for Members'
Indemnity........

1 50 Geo. 3, Cap. 1,Highways... ..... .

5 50 Geo, 3, Ca 12,
Haldimand Town Meet-
ings ....... ......

3 52 Geo. 3 Cap. 10e
Highways......

54 Geo. 3 Cap 15,
York 1re

3 57 Geo. 3 Cap 2 r
York, Àmhjerat6urgh an'd
Sandwich .......

) 57 Geo. 3, Cap. 4
Niagara Mark, .

T I T L E.

An Act for the rogulation of Ferries.

An Act ta exteçnd the provisions of an Act pysed in thethirty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled"An Act to restrain the custom of perrmatting Hornedc Cattle, orsés, Sheep and Swine to rui at large."...
An Act the more conveniently to col lect the compensation

ta the Members of the House of Assembly fr their
attenlance in their duty in Parlianent, and to repeapart of' an Aot paeud in the Parliament of this Pro-vince in the thty-third year of Iàa MUajesty's Rei )intituled, l'An Ac to authbrize and direcètthe 1aymaP"and colleoting of Assessments and Rates within thas"Province, and to piovide 'for the payniét of ages"to the House of Asîmbly'....-.......

An Act to provide for the ouying out, amending andkeeping ia repar, the Pùbliè HIghways and Roads inhis Prvince, e d to repeai the Laws niow in force forthat; purpose. ....... ......

An Act to utorize thie Inhabitants of the County ofHakhmandt hold anniual meetings for the u sePOw an( ï àe upocf eleting ndarish Officers.........s
An Act to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year ofHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An An t to provide

"4 for layin out, amending and keeping in repair the,
"4ýabhe yM and Roads in tliu8,Provinceý'nd'Ï6
"repeal the 4as now l force for that pQrpóse...

An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Pence forthe Home District in their Court of Gpneral QuarterSessionsassembledto establish and re- ýlaîe a Marketin and for theTwn of in the sad flistrict ....
An Act to establish a Policp in the Towns of York,Sandwichnd' Aimherstbuigh..

An Act tg establish a Market in the Towngf N ag itheNiagarabidrit.. ar..........

EXTENT OP REfEAL.

I 
-

SO much as vests any
powers in the Ma-
gastrates in Quarter
Sessions.

The whole.

Sections one to eleven
inclusive, and Sec-
tions thirteen tu thir-
ty-four, inclusive.

The whole.

The whole.

The wlhole.

rhe whole.

rh, whole.

FIRST
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FI1IST DIVIýSION- &nî.tiued.

;1849k

DATE AND SvPJET LIær
N oF ACT. TI TL E EX r OF RAL.

10 59 Geo. 3, Sess. 2e Cap. 5;
Niagara............

11 59 Geo. 3, Sess. 2, Cap. 11,
Niagara Market..

12 2 Geo. 4, Sess. 2, Cap. 11,
Cattle rîmming at large.

13 2 Geo. 4, Sess. 2, Cap. 13,
Police money. .

14 2 Geo. 4, Sess. 2, Cap. 15,
Perth Market........

15 4 Geo. 4, Sess. 1, Cap. 34
Niagara Police &c.

11- 0 tian A 1 A

An Act for establishing a Police i the Town of Niagara,
in the District of Niagara, and for other purposes
therein nteittoned ............... .... ..........

Ai Act to amend and repeal part of an Act passed in the
fifty-seventlh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,

Ai Act to establish a Market in the Town of Niagara,
in the Niagara District." .................

An Act to repeal in part a certain part of an Act passed
in the forty-third year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituiled " An Act to extënd the provisions of an Act

assed in the thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act to restrain the custom of

permittingy HIorned Cattle, Horses, Sheepand Swine,
to run at hirge," and further to enable the Magis-

trates in their respective Districts in this Province, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled, to make such
rules and regulations as may restrain Swine, running
at large in the respective Towns in this Province,
where a Police is or may hereafter be established by
aw................... ...... .............

An Act requiring the publication of the expenditure of
moneys raised under any law, establishing a Police in
any Town or Towns in this Province..........

An Act to establish a Market in the Town of Perth, in
the County of Carleton ............. .......

An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty
ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An

Act for establishing a Police in the Town of Niagara,
"n the District of Niagara, and for other purposest
therein mentioned."...........................

The wlhole.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

Street Surveyor . An Act to anend the Laws now in force for the appoint-
n ent of Street Surveyors, so far as relates to the several
Towns in this Province other than those in which
the General Quarter Sessions of the Pence are by law
holden.. . ................. ........ The whole,

1 William 4, Cap. 3,
Amhertsburgh Wharfage
Fees ....... .... .An Act to establish a Market and to establish Wharfage

Fees in the Town of Amherstburgh, in the Western
District................................ The whoie.

2 William 4, Cap. 17e
Brockville ........... An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Brock-

ville, in the District of Johnstown..... ........ The who.le.
3 William 4e Cap. 10,
Hamilton .......... An Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, n

the District of Gore, and to establish a Police and Pub-
lic Market therein ............... ........... The whole.

3 William 4, Cap. 40e
Brockville Market. An Act to establish a Market in the Town of Brockville. The whole.

I LRST

44'
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FIRST DIVISION-Continued.

DAT£ AND ISUBJECT:
ONF n T. T I T L E EXr F REIAL.

-I-...............I-I ..I .I .-. 1 . ____________

4 William 4, Cap. 12
Line Feices, &c...

4 Willian 4, Cap. 231
Tornto............

4 William 4, Cap. 24,
Belleville .........

4 William 4, Cap. 25,
Cornwall.. ........

4 William 4, Cap. 26,
PortHoe... .

4 William 4, Cap. 27,
Prescott..........

5 William 4, Cap. G,
Assessment for Members
IndomTnity........ .

6 William 4, Cap. 1
Assessment, Members
lidernitity .........

6 William 4, Cap. 13,
Brockville Market.

6 William 4, Cap. 14,
Belleville..........

7 William 4 Cap
House of iidustry .

/ w lliam 4, Cap., 3,9j
Toronto ...... . ...

An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and
to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
rhird, intituled, Il An Act to provide for the nomination

and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within
this ProvinceIl as relates to the Office of Fence

Viewers, being discharged by Overseets of Hiàhwaye
and Roads............................... The first Section.

Sections one to ninety-
Ain Act to extend the limits of the Town of York) to erect ifve, inclusive, and

the said Town into a City, and to incorporate it under also the whole of
the name of the City of'T oronto .................... Section ninety-six,

An Act to establish a Board cf Police in the Town of except the proviso.
Belleville................ ........... . The whole.

An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, iii
the Eastern District............ ............ The whoIe.

An Act to define the limits of the Town of Port Hope, and
to establish a Police therein. .. .T.......... The whole.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to
establish an Elective Police therei n............. The wholc.

An Act te provide for the payment of wages to the Mem-
bers e'the Hlouse of Assemblytho represent the dif-
ferent Tovns in th1is Province. ....... .......... The whole.

An Act to provide for the payment of wages to Members
representing Cities and Incorporated Towns within the
Province.... ............. ......... The who

An Act to establish a Market in the West Ward of the
Ton of Brockvile. ...... .. The whole.

An Act to repoal an Act passed iii the fourth year of Hie
present Majestys Reign, intituled, " An Act to estab-
" lish a Board of Pohce iii the Town cf Belleviiie,"
and to make further provisions for the establishment o
a Police iii said Tovn. The whoIe.

So much of the firs.
Section as vests any
powers grantd there-

An Al to authorize the erectioi, and provi(e for the byil the Grand Ju-
maintenance ot H-ouses o Industry in the several Dis- ries or the Maçîs-
tricts of tiis Province ............ ........... trtes in Qua rter Ses-

$ions or limits the
expenditure, and the
whole Of the second
Section.

Ain Act Io aller and aniend ai lAt passéd in the fourih
yer cf lis Majestyle Roîg i, ntituled, "An Act to
tlextend the linmits f the Town of Yk, te erect the
"said Town into a City, and to incorpate it under
"the name of the City of Toronto.).# .... The who.e.

FIRST
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FIRST DIVISION- Contnúid.

1849.

o SUJECT TI EXTENT OF REAL.

33 7 William 4, Cap. 41,
Toronto Markets.

34 7 William 4, Cap. 42,
Cobourg...........

35 7 William 4, Cap, 44,
Picton .. . .. . . . .

36 1 Vict. Cap, 17,
Assessnient, Meinbers'
Indemniwty ........

37 1 Vict. Cap. 21
Township Oflcers

38 1 Vict. Cap. 21,
Kingston...........

39 2 Vict. Cap. 36,
Kingstcn ...........

40 2 Vict. Cap. 37;
Kingston..........

41 2 Vict. Cap. 45
Hamilton Maret.

42 2 Vict. Ca>. 46,
Niagara Market.

43 3 Vict. Cap. 31
London ............

44 3 Vict. Cap. 47,
Toronto ............

An Act to establish two additional Markets in the City of
Toronto .................................

An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg,
and to define the limits of the said Town...........

An Act to incorporate the Villages of Hallowell and Pic-
ton, by the name of the Town of Picton, and establish
a Police therein .. ... ..... ...................

An Act to alter the mode of payament of wages to Mem-
bers of the House of Assenbly.................

An Act to alter and arnend sundry Acts regulating the
appointment and duties of T ownship Officers....

An Act to incorporate the Town of King8ton, under the
name of the ' The Mayor and Coinnon Council of the
Town of Kingston ....... .....

An Act to render valid the late Elections for Aldermen
and Councilmen for the Town of Kingston........

An Act to amend an Act passed in the first ydar cf Her
1%'esty's Reign, intituled " An Act te incorporate the
ci own of Kingston, ùnder the name 6f the Mayor and
" Common Council of the Town of Kingston.". ....

An Act to establish a Second Market in the Town of
Hamilton, to enable the Corporation of the said Town to
effect a loan, and for other purposea thérein nentioned

An Act to authorize the Trustées of the Market Reserve
in the Town of Niagara, to raise a sum of mnoney for
certain purposes thereim rmentioned.. ........

An Act to define the limits of the To wn of London in
the District of London, and to establish a Board of
Police therein. . ........ ....................

An Act to continue an Act pa.%sed in the seventh year o
the Reign of Fis late Majesty, King William the
Fourth, litituled " An Act to alter an amend an Act
passed in the lourth year of His Majesty'a Reign,

inituled, ' An Act te extend the limiits of the Town
"'cf York, Io erect the said town into a City, and to

incorporate it under the naine of the Cil f T-
"y r.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

The whole.

Sections one to thirty-
one, inclusiye, and
thirty.sid fifty-one,
inclusive.

The whole.

Sections two, three and
four.

Tho whole.

The wholo.

rThe whole, except somuch of the second
Section as reserves
any privileges or ad-
vantages to certain
Lessees and Tenants
or their Assigns.

The whole.

The first Section.

SECOND

448
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SGECOND DIVIStON.

Acts of hIe Parlianmti of the Province of Canada.

DATE AND SUBECT
OF ACT. T ITL E. EXTENT OF REPEAL.

45 4 &.5 Vict. CaP. 30,M . An Act to provido for the hetter internal Government of
that part of this Province which formerly constitutedi
the Province of Upper-Canada, by the establishrnenit46 8 Vict. Cap. 7, , of Local or Municipal Authorities tlerein......... The whole.County and Townshipi

Divisions.... ...... An Act for better defining hie Jimits of the Counties and The whole, except SeeDistricts in Upper-Canada for erecting certain new | tions o two, f
Townships, for detaching 'i ownships from some Coun- i seven, eight, nine,
ties and attaching them te other, and for other pur- < ten, eleven, thirteern

es relative to the division of Upper-Canada into and fifteen, togetherreaie oie-dvso l with the Sohedules Ao'ow. .nships, Counties and Districts................. a w t he s

47 8 ict.Ca .20 (So much- of the first47 C Section as veste therences and watercourses. An Act to repeal an Act therein mentioned, and to pro- a pointnentof Fence-vide for the regulation of Line Fences and Water Viewers in the Inha-Courses in Upper-Canada.... ........... bitantyreaholders andl ouseholders at their
48 8 Vict. Cap. I, annual meetings.

Kingston............ An Act to repeal a certain provision of the Act inco o-.rating the Town of Kingston. and to provide for thel

8 Vict. Cap. 62,
Niagara... .... ......

8 Vict. Cap. 63,
St. Catherines ..........

9 Viot. Cap. 40,
Municipal Councils....

9 Vict. Cap.-46,
County and District Di-
visions. ....... ....

9 Vict. Cap 51
Niagara and 4 ueenston.

54: 9 Vict. Cap. 70,
Toronto..........

55 9 Vict. Cap. 71,
Cobourg.........

56 9 Vict. Cap. 72,
Cornwall..........

57 9 Viet. Cap. 73,
Hamilton .........

58 9 Viet. Cap. 75,
Kingston,.... ..

Assessment and collection of the District Taxes in thesaid Town, by an Assessor and Collector to be appoint.
ed by the District, Council.......................

An Act to incorporate the Town of Niagara, and to estab-.
lish a Police therein......................

The whole.

The whole.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Saint Catherines.... The whole.
An Act to anend the Laws relative to District Councils
1 i Upper-Canada..............................,. The whole.

AnAct to amend the Act fôr defining the limits of Coun-
ties and Districts in Upper-Canada..........

An Act to alfer the mode of Assessment in the Towns ofNiagara td Queenston.... ............. ..

IThe whole.

The whole.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the City ofToronto.............. ...... . ... The whole.

An Act to alter and amend the Act of Incorporation of the
Town of Cobourg................... .... The whole.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Town
of Cornwall, and to eatablish a Town Council therein
in lien of a Board of Police..... ........... The whole.

An Act to alter and, amend the Act incorporating theTown of arnilton, and to erect the sams irto a City.. The whole.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingstn as a City. The whole.

SECOND
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SECOND DIVISION-Gontnued

1849.

No. 9ATZ AND SUtJECT TITL R. EXTENT or REPEAL.or AcT.

10 & 11 Vict. Cap 39
Western District bivi
sion............... An Act to divide the Western District of the Province of

Canada, and for other purposes therein mentioned....

'[S

60 10 & 11 Vict. Cap. 41,
Lock-up Houses..... An Act to establish Lock-up Houses in the unincorpo- S

rated Towns and Villages of Canada West. ........

61 10 & 11 Vict. Cap. 42,
Townî and Villages.. .. An -Act to confer limited Corporate Powers on the Towns

and Villages of Canada West, not specially incorpo-
rated. ......................... The

62 10 & il Viet. Cap. 43,
ytown .............. An Act to define the limits of the Town of Bytown, to

establish a Town Council therein, and for other pur-
poses..................................... The

63 10 & 11 Vict. Cap, 45,
Dundas ........... An Act to incorporate the Town of Dundas.......... The

64 110 & 11 Vict. Cap. 46,
Kingston............ An Act to amend the tenth Section of the Act to incor-

porate the Town of Kingston as a City............ The

65 10 & 11 Viet. Cap. 47e
Prescott........... An Act to provide for an Assessment of real and personal

property in the Town of Prescott, according te the
annual value or rental thereof, and for other.purposes.. The

66 10 & 11 Vict. Cap. 48,
London............. An Act to repeal the Act of Incorporation of the Town of

London, and to establish a Town Cotincil therein, in
lieu of a Board of Police, and for other purposes therein
nentioned.. .......... ....... ........ The'

67 10 & Il Vict. Cap. 49,
Brantford .......... An Act to incorporale the Town of Brantford . .... The

68 il Vict. Cap. 12,
Vundas........... An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Town of

Dundas................ ............... The

ections one and two,
Sections five tonine,
inclusive, and ,Sec-

uions thirteen to tven-
ty-one, inclusive.

ections one, two and
four.

whole.

who]e.

whole.

whole.

whole.

wliole.

whole.

whole.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE B,
CONTAINING A DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS SAVED

FROM THE OPERATION OF THIS ACT.

FIRST DIVISION.

Act8 of the Parliament of the laie Province of Upper-Canada.

DArr. AN SUBssorNo. OF AcT. T I T L E. EXTENT Of SAVo.

So ruch as relates
the duties of perso

1 37 Geo. 3, Cap. 10, attending or havi
Ferries............. An Act for the regulation of Ferries........ , charge ot.Ferries, i

*penalties to be iScurred by them, a
the infliction and r

2 50 Geo. 3, Cap. 1, t covery thereof.
Highways........ An Act to provide for the layirg out, amending and keep-Iig la repair the publie Hiways and loads in this

Province, and to repeal the LIaws now in force for that Sections twelve an
3 4 William 4, Cap. 12, purpose...... ......................... thirty-five.

Line Fences, &c........ An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, andto repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third
iar of tie reign of His late Majesty King George theThird, intituled, An A et to provide for the nomina.
"tion and appointment of Parish and Town Officers
"within this province," as relates to the office cf Fence- The second, and all thViewers being disoharged by Overseers of Highways subsequent Sectionand 1....... ............. .. ........ of the Act.

4 4 William 4, Cap. 23, o to the
Toronto............ An Act to extend the limits' of the Town of York, te erect ninet si th Sectiorthe said Town into a City, and to incorporate it under and t he cfthe nameof Ite,Ci of f Toronto... ...... ninetySeventh Sec

t. tion.

rSe much of the firs5 7 William 4, Cap. 24, Section as relates tI(ousesoflndustry... An Act to authorize the erection, and provide for the the vowers and u
maintenance of Houses of Industry in te several Dis- ties of Inspectorstricts of this Province................. ......... and also Sections

1three, fbur, five anc
A. IX.6 1 Vict. Cap. 21, * .

Township Officers.. .... An Act to alter and arnend Sundry Acts regulating thel iSections thirty-two,appointment and duties ofTownship Officers......... thirty-three, thirty-
7 2 Vict. Cap. 36, four and thirty.five.

Kingston ...... .... .... An Act to render valid the late elections for Aldermen 'and Counilmen.for the Town of Ringston......... Section one.

VIRST
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FIRST I)IVISION-Cotintud.

No. D A cTT .aEnT OFOF ACT.

2 Vict. Cap. 46, S cio as
Niagara Market... An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Market Reserve any privile,

in the Town of Niagara to raise a sum of mnoney fo S vn
certain purposes therein nentioned.............. Lessees an

or their ass
3 Vict. Cap. 47t,

Toronto ............. An Act to continue an Act passed in the seventh year Oci
the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
itituled, " An Act to alter and arnend an Act passed

in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reigi, intituled,
1 An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, i

to erect the said Town into a City, and to incorpo-
rate it under tlie name of the City of Toronto. . .. Section second.

le second
reserves

ges or ad-
certain

[Tenants,
igns.

SECOND DIVISION.

Acis of the Parliament of the Province of Canada.

No DAT AND SUIJECT T I T L E EXTENT OF SAVING.

10 8 Vict. Cap. 7.
Division of Counties, &c, An Act for better defining the [imitsof the Counties and sections one, two. five,Districts in Upper-Canada, for erecting certain new f seven. eight, nine

Townships, for detaching Townships from sone Coun- ten, eleven, thirteen
ties and attaching then to others, and for other purposes and fifteen, togetherrelative to the division of' Upper-Canada into Town- vith the Schedales
ships, Counties and Distrie. _ .... A. B

The whole except'so
much of tie first Sec-11 8 Vict. Cap. 20, tion as vests the ap-Line Fences... ...... An Act to repeal an Act therein mentioned and to provide pointment of Fence-1 for the regulation of Line Fences and Water Courses in Viewers in the Il-Upper-Canada.................. . . .......... habitant Freeholders
and Householders, at
their annual meet-
ings.

12 10 & 11 Vict. Cap. 39S
Western District.. An Act to divide the Western District of the Province of Sections three four

Canada, and for other purposes therein mentioned..,.. ten, eleven and
twelve.

13 110 & Il Vict. Car. 41,
Look-up Houses.. . An Act to establish Lock-up tiouses in the unincorpo-1rated Towns and Villages in Canada West.... .... Sections f ye and s

CAP
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CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to provide, by one general law, for the erection of Municipal
Corporations, and the establishrnent of Regulations of Police, in and for
the several Counties, Cities, Towis, Townships and Villages in Upper-
Canada.

[30th laly, 1849.

W HEREAS it will be of great public benefit and advantage that provision should PreambIo;
be made, by one general law, for the erection of Municipal Corporations and the

establishment of Regulations of Police iii and for the several Counties, Cities, Towns,
Townships and Villages in Upper-Canada: And whereas, with a view to this object,
certain Acts of the Parliament of this Province, and certain others of the Parliament of
the late Province of Upper-Canada, have, by an Act passed during this present Session
of Parliament been repealed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Cotncil and of the
Legislative Assenbly of thé Province of Canade, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of ah Act passed in the Parliament of 1he United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irelaid, and intituled, An Act io re-unile the Provinces of Uper
and Lower-Canada, ancd for the Government of Canada, and it is he'eby enacted by the
authority of the same, That this Act shall commence and have force and effect upon, Commence-
from and after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, oue thousand eight ment of this
hundred and fifty, and not before ; excepting always such of its provisions as may require Exception as
that any thing be donc preparatory to the first elections to be held under it, which to prcparatory

provisions shall be in force immediately upon, fron aind after the passing thereof.

I. TOWNSHIPS.
Il. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each Township in Upper-Canada, which nhabitants of

shall have one hundred or more resident freeholders or householders on the Collector's incorporatoCd

Roll thereof, for the last year that the same shall have been, made up, prior to the timne Their Corp
this Act is appointed to éómè into force, shall e a Body Corporate, and as such shall ratoPowers,
have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power to break, renew and alter
the same at pleasure, and shall be capable of suing and being sued, of pleading and
beig impleaded in all Courts and places whatsoever, of purchasing, acquiring and
holding lands and tellements, and other real and personal property within such Township
for the use of the inhabitants thereof, in their corporate capacity, and of making and
entering into such contracts as may be necessary for the exercise of their corporate cised.
functions, and that all such powers shail be exercised by, through and Lin the name of
the Municipality of each Township respectively.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Municipal Council for each Townsip
District in Upper-Canada, at a Special Meeting to be held for that purpose on the having lesi
second day of October next after the passing of this Act, and to be continued by ad- than a
journment fromn timé tòtime to suclh period not being beyond the sebond day of No.
vember next thereafter as may be necessary for completing the business hereby im- how
posed upon them, by a By-law to be passed for that purpose at such meeting, to attach
every Township lying withíñ any County in their Distiit which shall have within it
less than onehunidred resident freeholders ánd householders onthé Colector's Roll
for the last year, that the saëshall have been mde p priô to the said second day
of October next, to some other adjacent Township lying within the same County, and

such
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sucli Township so united or attached to such adjacent Township, shalH, until the dis-
Which shah solution of Scb Union as provided for by this Act, be known as the Junior Township
h the Junior
Township. of sucb Union of Townships, and bc represented ln, one Municipality in comnmon wîith

sTco adjacent Township, hich shah in like inanner be known as the Senior Town-
As to Town. sh f su ch of Januaryr the p
thips newly Union and and fter the is a
aid out or cfthis Ac> every rIioýVrtShip newly laid out by the Crown, or fot having within it e

having less i ithavnga certai " udred resident freehiolders and houscholders on the Collector's Roll, and not thenl
than a cert:in
population already actached te or unitoc with any other rJo%ý,nslip as aforesaid, shaH, by a By-

ater 1 st Jattn, . .~1t50. law of the Municipal Couincil of the County ini which sucli Trownshuip shall le situate,
ho urîiteod for the pur-poses of' this Act to sucli adjacent Township, in such County as

As to Town- sueh Municipal Coun cil shah think fit, and aise to sone one particular rural Ward of
iships havingrRural haino uc Towrnship, we such, last rnentioned Townsip shall have been divided into,R~ural wards c hr

sucb Wtards, or part of' it to one of sucli Wards and part of it to another of such Wards,
'vith a view to the representation of thie freeholders and householders ithereof, ýin the
MLlnicipality of such Unitedi Toxvnslhips, and ail such Townships sha], while they

Word "TIown. s[ continue unitcd, bc cailed Te UnaeT h of
ship" inter-
proted. mno i"tiziir 11ames, and the word.Uwsip shallfr h purposesoftiAcb

hec ad. considered to apply to sud include Townships s , united as well, as single
solutin oand such Unions inay e foace to consist of two or more TJnownships, as
convenjence mray require.

Townships 1V. And be it enacted, rhat it shar and tay be lawful for every sucd o Municipal
t Rr dwdcsuc ifthe dee n it expedient se tio lai anrd by suc By-las, to divide each of

WVards, and the 1ownships (including Unions cf Townships as aforesaid,) in eacfe County, intorural Wards, for the election of Tolnship Councilors, f, or suc Township excluding

frun sedb Wards any d every Incorporated Village, Tewn or City, and the liberties
thereoflying ithi t e lirnits of such Township, which Division into ruralWards sha
le inade in scip aner that ofe several Wards in aich of suc i Topishîs sha, ias
regards the nuaber coffreeholders and householders entitled to vote asuhe electin of'
sochnshiip Cotncillors for thi safie, respectively, be as nearly equal as pWacticabe
regcard beino howevr aisoe had to the convenience of suci freeholders an hose
hiders, and to the rendering cai of sch rural Wards as coopact as thrcuistances

A place i M V. And ie it enacted, That every such Municipal Cowncl, whenener by suci By-
each War t t o naw t hieys nlamtdivideanyeswcoi Township , rural Wards asaforesaid, sphau in thesine

hy aeppoieted
for e1cciOns, By-law appoint a cotivenient place ini each of' such Wards fobr holding the election of

Township Councillors for suc Wardand sha also appoint a fit and proper person t,
hold tTc first election cf a Township Coucllor in each ofh suip Wards respectively.

Publication of VI. And lie it enacted, That copies o1f every such By-law, shalh be published, by
By-1awVs fOr a every sucb Municipal Council, twice at least in the Officiai Gazette of this Province,
division into
Wards. and at Ieast four imes in sone public newspaper, if any there nde publised in suci

County, and copies thercof shall le ýinoreover posted up in the four most public places
iA each Township ii such County

COP of aBy. VI. And be it enacted, That every such Municipal Council, wheneverby such ]yd

Ia/s ta ha taw they shail divide any suci Township jute rural Wards as aforesaidi and sha ix
sent ta the
Person ap- tre places for holding the first elections in suci Wards and appoint Returning Oficers

for
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for holding the same, shall cause a copy of such By-law under their seal to be deliver- ointed to
ed to the person appointed to hold the election for each of such Wards, or to be left !oId the deci

rin n a Ruralfor hin at his usual place of residence, one calendar month at least prior'to the tirne Ward, &c.
for holding the election, and every such person shall and lie is hereby required to hold
the first election of Township Councillor for the Ward to which lie shall be so appoint
ed, and in default thereof shall be liable to a penalty of not more than Ten pounds for
his default in the premises.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Municipality of Any Town.
each Township from time to time by any By-law or By-laws to be passed for that ship division
purpose, to divide such Townships anew into several'Wards as aforesaid, re-arrangi ng Wards ray
the same so as more effectually to accomplish the objects aforesaid, every which divi- be altered.
sion by such Municipality shall supersede tia; so to be made by such District or
County Municipal Council as well as every previous division inade by sudh Munici-
pality itself; Provided always, nevertheless, that no such first mentioned By-haw shali t
be of any force or effect unless the same shall have been passed by a vote of at least By-law for
four fifths of the members of such Municipality for the time being.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Municipality of each
Township from time to time by any By-law or By-laws to be passed for that purpose, holding elec.
to appoint a fit and convenient place in each of the several Wards into which such nay .
Townsliip shall be divided for holding the election of Township Councillors therefor,every which appointment shall supersede that made by such District or County
Municipal Council, as well as any appointment previously made by such Municipality.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall beihe duty of every Township Municipality Returning
whose Township shall be divided into rural Wards as aforesaid, to appoint annually fit OJliees o be
and proper persons to be the Returning Oflicers for holding the elections of Township
Councillors in the several rural Wards into which suc Township shall be so divided.

XI. And beit enacted, That whenever any Junior Township of any such Union of Provision as ta
Townships as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for, shall have within it one hun- division of
dred resident freeholders and householders on the Collector's Roll, it shall and may be o
]awful for the Municipal Council of the County in which such Township shall lie, if Wards in cate
they shall deem it expedient so to do, by a By-law to be passed for that purpose within of separation.

the first nine calendarmonths of the following year, to divide such Junior Township
into rural Wards, to fix the place for holding the first election of Councillors in cach of
such Wards, and to appoint Returning Officers for holding the samne, and otherwise to
provide for the due holding of such elections, as nearly as may be in the manner pres-
cribed in and by the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh preceding sections of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Junior Township of any such Union Provision for
of Townships as is hereinbefore mentioned and provided for, shall have within it one et
hundred resident freeholders and householders on the Collector's Roll, suc Junior Junior Town
Township upon, from and after the first day ofJanuary in the year next but one there- a
after, shaIl be incorporated by itself, and such Junior Township and the other Town- population.
ship or Townships to which it shall have been theretofore united, shall, from thence-
forth to all intents and purposes whatsoevere, b held and considered as separate
Townships.

XIII
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Provision MIL And be it enacted, Tîat whenever any Junior Township attached or united
proper altera- to another as herein before rentioned and provided for, shah have vithià it one hundred
ions in the re-

Inaliîn resident freeholders and householders on the Collector's Roll, it shail and may beTowl%'Ph Ipl l awful for the Municipality of such Uniion of Toxvnships, if they shall.deem it expedientelections, &c.,
Rural Ward,, so to do, by a By-Iaw to be passed for that purpose within the first nine calendar&Ci ~months of the fbllowiing yeail, to divideý the remai .ning Township or Townships of such

Union anw into rural Wards, to fix the place for holding the first election of Coun-
cillors ini eaci of' such Wards after the dissolution of sudi Union, a 1nd to appoint Re-
turning, Officers for holding the saine, and otherwvise to provide for the dueholding of

Prois asIosuch elections as nearly as may be in the manner prescribed in and by the eighth, ninith
Proviso as8 to 'g"
niajority to and tenth prcceding sections of this A Provided always, nevertneiess, urstly, that
pase sucli By-ia need not 1e passed by a vote ofBty-othirds of the nembers for the tire

nr being of such Municipality as required wîth respect to, some of-such ýparticuilars,by
the proviso to the said eighthi section, but shall be validL and ellèectual for aUl purposes

Proviso: whatever if lassed by a rnajority of such Municipalitv in the usual way; Provided
Commnence-
ment of By. aso, secondly, 'that every such 1y-Iaw shal contain a provision himiting h to core
law, int() force ancd take efict uipon, from and after the first day of' January, upon which

sucli Union shall Ib dissolved, and flot before.

Provision as to XIV. And be it enacted, That wlenever sucl new Division into Wards shah not
elections havebeen ade Municiaity Union Townsips according to thethe proper alte- t
rations ave next preceding section cf this Act in anticipation of the dissolution of sucIUnion,
not been
made,&C, and iii consequence of the rllole of any one or more of &c. rural Wards of any such

Union ofp Townsips tying wholy within the litits of any Junior Township of such
Union, the other Townsip or Townships ofsuch Union, upon the dissolution ofsuch
Unioni as provided for by this Act, shail be left without a'sufficienit nuniber of IVards
for coNpleting the nmber of Councilors to whic it or they shal be entifled according
to the provisions of this Act, the elections of Councillors for suchi Senior or rernaining
Township or Townships, shall, after the dissolution of sucli Union, be made by general'
vote of' the qualified freehôlders and househiolders of the whole of such Senior or
rernainin g Township or Townships at a greneral Township meeting to, be held for that
purpose at Rhe ture appointed by law, and ot by rural Wards as theretosre, ntil the
Muluicripalitv of' such Senior or remaining Tfownshîip or Townships, shall by a By-law
to le lassd for thTt purpose have redivided suclast mentioned Township or
rem.iaiining Townships into rural Wrards- according to the provisions 'of ýthis Act;-

Proiso if Provided always, nevertheless, that whenever notwithstanding, the dissolution of anyParts of ward
xcmain in the . 'Sucli Union, parts of the WTards of' which sucli Junior Township, or sorne portion

SerTown

unit thereof forned a part, shal sl remain to suaoi Senior or remaining Townshiptoo,
Townships, the election of Township Counillors for the sane shah not be by such
gencral vote of such Township, but by Wards: as, before.

ý'\urrnber of XV. And be it enacted, That in every caseý in whichi any Township shalt beRural Wurds divided into rural Wards under this Act the saineshailbe se divided into, five of sucliin each 'rovn-
Wards.

XVI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Township se attached or united to
T gii anotier, shail have within it iifty resident freeholders and householders on thether shal le CDo'iector's Rol, such Township sha, for the year following the makingup such rolt

incoo aratedne0yctdllosinehfort, be incorporated by itself, and such Township, and tat to whicht
shall
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shall have been so united, sha1 thenceforth, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, be
held and considered as separate Townships.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no part of any Incorporated City or of the liberties No part of
thereof, or of any Incorporated Tovn or Village, althoughi lying within the boundaries citios, &c.,
of' a Township shall, for the purposes of this Act, be held to form any part of such rol
Township, nor shall it be lawful to appoint any election of Township Councillors to be norshall

held within the limits of any such City or the liberties thereof; or within tlie linits of oleto
any sucli Incorporated Town, or Villagre. lield there.

XVIII. And be it eriacted, That -without any new election, the officers and persons Cniuto
elected or appointed iii eachi and, every, Township in tipper-.Canada, or to be olected or i a offlice of
appointed under the laws now in force therein, shall continue iii office until the fourth. """nti Oui-
M1onday of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eighit hundred and fifty, and Tovnshlips.

until their successors shial be electedi and sworin into office.

XIX. Ai-d be it'enacted, That if the Municipal Council of any District in Upper- As to elccUons
Canada shall not think fit, within the terni and the inanner prescrihcd for that purpose, in 'rwsliîýs

Nopt ofde

to di vide any Township into rural Wrds, as provided by this Act, then and! titsui Into &urac
Township) sha be divided into suci Wards by the Municipality thereof, the election Warnsh
of* Councillorsfor such Township sha be, by the votes of then electors of the whol r
Township at 1a general Township meeting, -to beTeld at the place where the last
innual, Township meeting, for the election «f District Councillors and the appointrient

of paris and Town Officers scas helc in each Township, or i the case ofownships
united or attaclied to eaci other, as aforesaid, ten at te place where the hast annual
eetin or suc purposes was held in the Senior Townships to, whic Sucli other

To.0wriship) or Towvnslhips shall or rnay be attached or unitedt as afôresaicl, and such
place shlail continue to be the place fbr holding such elections under this Act in sucli
Topnship until it shal be otherwise appoited by the Muinicipaeity thereof by any
By-aw or By-laas to be passed for that purpose: Providedtlways neverthcless, lirstly, 1ovioto
that i shail not be lawful in any such By-law to appoint suc place of élection within nuto
the Iimiits of any Incorporated Village, Town or City, 'o 'r the liberties thereof; anci Proviso:- iltho1
provided also, secondly, that when the place at xvhich the hast Tpoinship, meeting shail Iaslt oloclion

va in a Cityave leen ieli previous ýto, the passing ýof this Act, shaill be within te linits or & oi
iberties of any Cit , Tow or Incorpo rated Villa e or itnin the meaning of tfiscAct .
s AnI be tte duty of the Municipal Council of an District herein the saine is situated
Cat sc special meeting as aforesaid, to appoint by By-law sorine pce within sucli
Township and without the Muits of sudi Cit TioYn or Village for the olding of te
first election ofTownship Coucillors for suc. Townshipunder ths Act.

XX. Ad beh enacted, Tatin alcasesinwhich the electionof Cououcillors for ncillshao bt
any sucih Town Offiesrip s wall be by general vote of the whole Township at a general gcurnipg
Township aeetitng as aforesaid, and not by Ward elections as whereinbefore provided an ulciii

inetin fî such pupsswaaednthseireonhp.t hc c te

for, t or Township Clerk for suci Township, whether appointed under this Act or
befre the passing tlereof, shah be the Returning Officer for holding suc election.

XXIp. And be it enalcted, That on pthe firs Monday h January, iii th year of our Election of
Lord, one thoUsand eight h undred and fifty, and on t first Monday Pv the sIne 'owns

ntht i cac succeeding year there shai sec held an election witier by generalhavetvn bimi or bd

irst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Twsi elcino Twsi ouclosfoluhTwnhpudr hsAt
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Township meeting or by Wards for Township Councillors for each Township in
Upper-Ca--nada.

Production of XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Collector for the
a Cojpy of the nfree- Township, Nvho shall be in office at the time of any such election, whether appointed
bolours rind under this Act or before the passing thereof to produce at the opening of every such
by Township election for a Township or for any Ward tbereof, either by himself or by some other
Coector person, a fair copy of the Collector's Roll -made up next before such election, so far as

such Roll contains the names of the freeholders and householders of such Township,
if the election shall be by general Township Meeting; or so fir as such Roll contains
the names of the freeholders and householders of the Ward for which such election is
held, if the election be for a Ward of such Township; -with the anount of the assessed
value of the real prol)erty for which they shall be respectively assessed on such Roll,

Attestation of which said copy shall be verified by affidavit or'affirmation of such Collector, appended3uch curr. to or endorsed upon sucli copy, and sworn or affirmed before any Justice of the Peace
for the County, to the effect that the same is a true copy of such Roll, so far as the
saine relates to the place for which such election is to be held, and'that it contains the
naines of all the fre.eholders and householders in such Township, if such election be
by general Township Meeting, or of such Ward, if the election be for a Ward of such
Township, and the amount for which they sha l have been assessed, as entered upon
such Roll as aforesaid- and the persons entitled to vote at such election, shall be those
wrhose names are upon the said copy of such Roll, thus verified, and who at the time of
the election shall be resident in such Township or Ward, of such Township, as the case

Froviso as to nay be : Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that the holder or occupier of any separate
pie ortio portion of a house having a distinct communication witha road or street, by an outer
of ahouse. door, shall be considered a householder vithin the neaning of this Act, in case he
Frovko as to shall be assessed therefor as a house upon such Collector's Roll as aforesaid : Provided

l also, secondly, that no person shal be qualified to be elected as a Township Councillor
at any such election who shall not have been entered upon the said Roll as assessed
for rateable real property held in bis own right or that of bis wife, as proprietor or
tenant, to the value of one hundred pounds of lawful money of Canada.

Five Council- XXIII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said yearly Township elections, theret be shall be elected either by a general township vote or by Wards, five Cotncillors for the
annuall. Township, w'ho shall hold office until the third Monday in January, ýin the year liext

alter that for vhich they shall have been elected.

Place ac adtxo XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Township Clerk, wiiether appointed under
of icetitg of ihis Act or before the passing thereof, or in case of there being no such Township

unc Clerk, ien any one of the Councillors returned at sucli Election shall, when no place
s appointed for that purpose by By-law of the Municipality of such Township, appoint
the place for the first meeting of the newly Elected Municipality after such Election,
which meeting shall be held on the second Monday next after such Election, or if not
held on that day, then on some day thereafter, of which appointment lie shall give
notice to the Members or other Menbers of the Municipality; and at such first meeting

Election of a the Councillors shall proceed to elect fror amongst themselves à Townreeve, and in
Townreev". Townships which shall have five hundred resident freehloIders and 'householders on

the Collector's Roll as aforesaid, one Deputy-Townréeve for. such' Township for such
year.

XXV.
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XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Township Municipalities shall and IaY Adjournnent
severally adjourn their meetings, from time to time, at their pleasure, and the Town- ofmeetings,
reeve, or in case of his death or absence, the Deputy Townfeeve, shal have power at
any time to sumrmon a special meeting thereof

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the meetings of each Township Municipality shall Moetigs fi bc
be held at such place within the Township as they shall themselves from time to time hed c
appoint by adjournment or by any By-law to be passed for that purpose. cipa

XXVII And be it enacted, That the Townreeve shall preside at ail meetings of the who sha
Township Municipality, or in his absence the Deputy-Townreeve when there is one, presideat

except only when there shall be no Townreeve or Deputy-Townreeve, in which case
some other nember of such Municipality to be appointed by them for that purpose,
shall preside in such Municipality.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That 'the Municipality for each Township shall, SQ Appointment
soon as conveniently may be after their own election or appointment, nominate and o

appoint three Assessors for the Township and one Collector for the same; and that the Term of office.
said Assessors and Collector shall hold office from the time of their appointment
respectively, until the third Monday in January of the year next after their appoint-
ment as aforesaid, and until the Municipality of such Township shall appoint new Asses-
sors or a new Collector in their place, or in the place of any ont of them, and in case 4s tov can.
of a vacancy in the office of any Assessor or Collector by death or removal of residence
from the Township, the Township Municipality sha1 fill up the vacancy by a new
appointinent, at its then next meeting, or as soon thereafter as conveniently may be.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Municipality of each Township shall, upon the Audliof
Report of the Auditors of the Township, finally audit and allow all accounts chargeable account.

against the Township, and in case any such charges shall not be specially regulated by
law, it shall be their duty to allow for the same such sums as may be just and reason-
able, and they, shall in like manner also audit and allow the accounts of the Township
Treasurer and of the Township Collector, except so far as respects any County Rate Exception.
collected by such Collector.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the boundary lines of tle different Townships in Boundar

Upper Canada shall hereafter be ascertained and established upon a permanent footing inesc oivn-
ships to beunder the authority of an Act of the Parliament of that Province, passed in the thirty- pernanently

eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An established,

Act to ascertain and establislh on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the Act ofU. C.
ifferent ToWnskips of this Province, or under the authority of any Act of the Parlia- 3S G. 3.c. I.

ment of this Province, to be passed in the present or any future session of Parliament
for that purpose, upon the application of the Municipality of each Township respec-
tively, or as such other Act may direct, and not upon that of the Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, as required by such first mentioned Act Provided always, nevertheless, provo.
that no application of freeholders shal be necessary to enable such Municipality to
make the necessary application for such purpose.

XXXL59
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Municiplities XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Municipality of each of the Townships in
to inil ail r-aada, shah have power and authority ta make a By-law or By-laws for each,laws for cer-
tain purposes. of the following purposes, that is to say:

Purchase of' ]irstiy. For the purchase and acquirement of ail such reai and personal property
real property. ývithin fli Township as nay be required lbr the use of the inhabitants lhereof as a

Corporation, and for the sale and disposai of the same, when no longer required.

Town Hall, . For the erection, security, preservation, improvement or repair of a Town
I-lU, andi of ail other houses and buildings required by or being upon any land acquired
by or belonging ta such Township as a Corporation.

,'-cîiool ilouse. T/z iidlq. For the purchase and acquirement of such real property as rnay be required
for Coioon Shool purposes, for building Common Shool souses an for the sale
and disposai of the saine whien no longer required, and providing for the establishment
ýaid support of Coinmonl Sehools accordingy ta Law.

Publicpounde. .1<ortly. Foi tbe erection and establishment of one or more Public Pounds i such
Township, and settling theF Fees t be taken by Pound-Keepers.

Pound -rî-ft1ihq. For the appointnient, under the Corporate Seat of such, Township, of a
keepers,Fence- sufficient number of Pound-Keepcrs, Fence-Viewers, Overseers of Iighways, Road
Viewers and
otherv Surveyors, and of such and s nany other Officers as ay be necessary for carrying
ship Officers. iuta effeet any of the provisions of this Act, or of any odier Act of the Legisiature

of thlis Province, or of the late Province of lipper Canada, or of any By-law or 13y-laws
af the Municipality of such Township, and in lise manner t displace ail or any of
thcm and appoint others in their room, and ,ta add ta or diîninish the number of thein
or any of themn as often as the said Corporation shaillsec fit.

Duties of i3ixtiily. Foir regulating and, prescribiîig the duties of 'ail Officers acting under the
Township authority of the Corporation of such Township, and the penalties on their MakingOficers. defanit; iii the performance of sudli duties.

Their remu- For settling the reinuneration of ail Township Officers in ail cases where
neration. the saie is not or shah nat be settled by Act of the Legisiature, and for providing for

the payment of the remuneration by such Act of the Legisiature or by the'By-laws of
the said Municipality provided and appointed for all Township Officers whatsoever.

Bonds , to Eigitliy. For regulating the bonds, recognizances or ôtler securities ta be given by
ho given by ail Tovnship'Officers for the faithful discharge of their duties; for inflicting reasonable

tlim.penalties for refusing ta serve in any Township Office, and for the infringeme.nt o f any
and every ny-law of the Muricipality of the Township.

Drains and Ni'ithiC . For the erection, construction or repair of such drains and water-curses
water courses, as the interests of the inhabitants of such Township sha in the opinion of the

Muiicipaity require ta be so erected, canstructed or repaired at the public expense of
such Township.

Tenthly.
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Tenthlly. For the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, raising, lowering, ayo,
gravelling, macadamizing, planking, repairing, planting improving, preserving and
inaintaming of any new or existing highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley,
lane, bridge or other communication within such Township, and for the stopping up,
pulling down, widening, altering, changing or diverting of any such highway, road,
street, side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge, or other communication within the same :
Provided always, nevertheless, that no sucli new, widened, altered, changed or diverted Provi-o asùt
hi ghway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or other communication, certain
shall be laid out so as to run through or encroacli upon any dwelling-house, barn, stable, kinds of pro-
or outhouse or any orchard, garden, yard or pleasure ground, without the consent in
writing of the owner thereof.

Eleventhly. For providing, that on each side of any bighway, which shall pass 1ichways
through a wood the timber shall be cut down for a space not exceeding twenty-fve feet Tassinr
on each side of such highway, by the proprietor of the land on which such timber shalliods.
be, or in his default by the overseer of highways or other officer in whose division such
land shall lie, such timber to be removed by the proprietor within a time to be appointed
by the By-law, or in his default by such overseer of highways or other officer, in which
last mentioned case it may be used by the overseer or other officer as aforesaid, for any
purpose connected with the improvement of the highways and bridges in his division,
or sold by him to defray the expenses incurred in carrying the By-law into effect; Provided Provist
always, that no such By-law shalLauthorize or compel the cutting down of any orchard rchards, &CI
or, shrubbery, or of any trees pianted expressly for ornament or shelter.

Tîwef1zb. For the protection and preservatioii of any tiniber, stone, sand or gravel,, protection of
growing or heing upon any aliowance or any; appropriation for any public road or roads tiadJer, stone,

saoc er

within such Township, and for the sale of any timber growingr or being upon any, road &C. Iinc
allowance, if thought proper, by the Coupncil.

Thirtcetldi 1 .porrty.

to e retedky Fothr regnlating the driving and riding ono over any bridge erected or Driving oe

ri7ourteenthly. Fo 'r'regulating inins, taverns, aie houses, victualling houses, ordinaries,
and ail houses where fruit, oysters,cdams, victuals or spirituous liquors,. or any other ,jt ln
manufactured-beverage may be sold, to be eaten or drankç therein, and al] other places Iiouses> C~.
for the reception and entertainnient of the public within the jurisdiction of the Corporation,
of such Township, and to limit the nuimber of them, and in ail cases w hen, there exists Licecsing in
no other provision by iaw for the licensing of such houses, to provide ,for the' proper certain css
licensing of the same, at such, rates as to the Corporation of 1snch Township may seem,
expediént ; the proceeds of snch lice nse, in cases not otherwise appropriated, by iaw, to
forrn part of the public.funds, of sù'ch Township, and to be disposed of as the said
Corporation my consider advisable.

.ifteentzly. For ma1king regulations, as to pits, precipices, aiid deep waters, or other Pitprci.
places dangerous to travellers. iéj &CI

&xteenthzly. For* granting, money to the Municipal Council: of the County in which oiranting of
such Township shall be situate, or to that of any adjoining County, to aid in the rnaking, money for lm-
opening, bu ilding, maintaining, widening or improving any highway, road, street, bridge poigras

or
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or communication Iying between sucli TJ.ownship and any othier:,Towvnship in -the sanie
or any adjoining County, or in the myaký.ing, opening, building, maintaining, widening or.
improving any highway, road, street, bridge or communication withiin such Township,
assurned by the Municipal Council ,of* the County as a county work, or agreed to be
assumed hy such Municipal Council on the condition of such grant.

Joint Stock Seveneetltiy. For regulating the maner of grantilig to associated Joint Stock Road
Road 0nPt- or Bridge Companies, permission to proceed with any oads or Bridges within the

S jurisdiction of such Municipality, and the mYanner of afterwards ascertaining and
declaring according to, iaw the completion of the works undertaken by suchi Companies,
respectively, so as to entitie such Incorporated Companlies to levy toits upon suchi works,
and of ail examinations, enquiries ýand investigations necessary for the, proper, efficient
andjudicious exercise of such power.

Taking Stock Eighteenthiy. For taking stock in or lending rnoney to any incorporated Road or
inRod or

Bridge or Bridge Comny to which M iîp1t . a eidg or- g Coma uc Mncp li Ila have granteu aicense to proceea
palies. with such work in accordance with the requirements of the Statute in that behalf, or in

or to any other such. incorporated Road or Bridge Company, in whose Road or Bridge'
the inhabitants within the jurisdiction, of such Municipality shall, in the opinion of such
Municipality, be sufficiently int 'erested to warrant them in taking such'stock, or lending

As to divi- such .. oney for the advancement of suc.. enterprize. Ail dividends, interest and
dends,interest, proceeds to arise or be received from such stock or ban being at ail times applicable

ho the generai purposes of such Municipality, and, ho go in reduction of the rates
required to be levied for sucli purposes.

Running at. IVineteenthi y. For restraining and regulating the running at large of horses, cattle,
large of ani- sheep, goats, swine, and other animais, geese, turkeys and other poultry, and to im-

pound or provide for the imnpounding of the saine, and for fixing 'the periods, of t;heý
year during whichi such. aimals or poultry shall be permitted to ruin ah large, anci those
(turing which hhey shall be reshrained fro]n doing so.

Tax on Dogs. Twentietliy. For împosing a tax on the owners, possessors or harbourers of dogs;
for regulating the manner iii which, such dogs inay, be allowed. to run at large, or

Destroying for preventing such dogs from being allowed ho mn ah large ah improper himes, and for
,Dogs.Dogs.kiiling and destroying such, as are found ranning at large coitrarýy ho suchBy-law.

Destruction or T enty-/irst1'. For the desroying or suppressing the growth of weeds detrimental
weeds. ho good husbandry.

Exhibitions, Twenty-seeondhj. For preventing, restraining or regulating exhibitions of wax
pupet shows, figures, wild animais, puppet shows, wire-dancing, circus-riding, and other idie act
wild animals, 1ofeats whichi common showmen, circus-riders, inointebanks or jugglers usual]y exhibit,practice or perforin, and requiring the payment of a sum inot exceeding five pounds to

the Tjownlship Treasurer before any and everyý such exhibition shall be aliowed to beFines for ex- held or to take place; f a upon proprietorshibiting con- moigoormnai i fine h r persons in charge oftrary to suc n sUch exhibition, ion case they sha k exhibit winhout such payment, and for the evyingBy-Iawa. thereof by sumary distress to be levied upon the goods and chattelsof sLch showmen,
or belonging to sucli exhibition, whether the owiers sha be known or not or Bdfor the
ijprisonient of the parties offending, for any time not exceeding one calendar aonthd

and
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nd for the appropriation of such smns as may be received or recovered under any re-
gulation or By-law to be passed for that purpose.

Tw ty-thirdly. For appraising the damages to be paid by the owners of' Iorses nanages pay-
cattle and other anmails trespassing, contrary to the By-laws or regulations of such able byownof animai
Township. sfn

Twenty-foiurthly. For causing such horses, cattle or other animals as shallbe in- saIo of ani.
pounded, to be sold, in case the saine are not claimed within a reasonable time, or in iras ai 5

case the damages, fines and expenses shall not be paid according to such By-laws or
regulationîs.

Twénty-Jiftly. For settiing the height an description of lawfl fences. Iitd
LiescriptIoof
fenes.

Twenty-sixtly. For procuring, in case the saine hath not been already done, the
ascertaining and establishment by public authority according to law, of the boundary ot boundary
lines of such Township, and providing forhe periodical inspection and preservation
of the durablé nonuments by law required to be erected for evidencing the same, and
for procuring the necessary estimates, and making the necessary application for the
sane according to law.

Twenty-seventhly. For enpoweriig the landholders in such Township, to compouitd ompounding
for the Statute labour by them respectively perforînable, for any tern unot exceeding for statute
five years, at any rate niot exceeding two shillings and six pence for each day's labour, lbour.

and at any time before the labour compounded for ought to be ,perforned, and by any
such regulations to direct to vhat officer in each Township such composition money
shall be paid, and how such money shall be applied and accounteci for, and to regulate Applying
the manner and the divisions in which the Statute labour shall be perforned. Composition

2flOney.

Twenty-eighlthly. For enforiing the performance of Statute or Road labour, or pay- Enfhrcing Sta.
ment of a comnutation in money therefor. tutu labour.

lwenty-ninthly. For the imposing and collecting by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the offender or offenders reasonable penalties and fines not exceeding in
any case five pounds currency and reasonable punishment by imprisonnent, not ex-
ceeding twenty days, for the breach of all or any of the By-laws or regulations of such
MunEcspatlity.

T ity Foi' borrowing under flie restriction, andi pon the, security hereiniaftor Brrouring
inentioned, ail sucli sumns of noney as shahl or inay be necessary for the exectinhlg of rnoleys,

any Township public work withini their jurisdiction, anid the scope of the authority by
this Act coCferred upon thopn.

ltirty-firstiy. For, raisiig, ievying, colLectig andi ppropriatinig such moncys as m cay Raising and
lice rcquired for al or aniy of' the purposes aforesaid, either, by way of tolls to be paid Ievying

noney.

on any Township bridge, road, or other township work, to dcfray the expense of ýmak-
ig, repairing or maintainmng the saie, or by ineans of a;rate or rates to.be assessed

equally on the whoie rateabielpîoperty of sUch Township, liable to asse 1ssmne it, accord-
iug to any law whichi shall be ijn force' inUpper-wCaniada, concerning rates ýand assess-
mentpl.

this Act confered uponnthem
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Locs reula- Thnirtysecondly. For making such other local regulations not contrary to any law
of this Province, or to any By-law of the Municipal Council of the County within
wiiich sucb Townî]shil) shall lie, and which shall by law extend to and be in force within
such Township, as the good of the inhabitants of such Township may in their opinion

&C. o Thirtythird. For the repeal,' alteration or amendment, from time to time, of all or
Sany of such By-laws, and the making others in lieu thereof, as to them may seem expe-
dient for the good of the inhabitants of such Township.

IL COUNTIES.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each and every County in Up-
per Canada, shall be a Body Corporate, and shall have perpetual succession and a Com-
iîat mon Seal, with power to break, renew or alter the sane at pleasure, and shall be cap-
able of sing and being sued, of pleading and being impleaded, in all courts and places
whatsoever,-of purchasing, acquiring and holding lands and tenements and other real
and personal property within such county, for the use of the inhabitants thereof in their
corporate capacity,-and of making and entering into such contracts as may be necessary

rib the exercise of their corporate functions, and that the powers of the Corporation
s111,1h be exercIsed by and through and in the name of the Municipal Council of such
County.

rownîcovesof XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Townreeves and Deputy-Townreeves of theTfowrlodupls
anîd DepuLicç, several Townships, Villages and Towns vithin each County shall constitute the
&e.,to Ib1the Municipal Council for such County.
comicil of
suc county. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of each County shall meet
Mccting2; of at the Shire Hall, if there be one, or otherwise at the County Court House annually,
c Cotincity ?01 on the fourth Monday in January, or if' not on that day, then on sone day thereafter,

and their meeting may be adjourned from tirne to time, and to the same place, or to
to ta any other place within the County, or any City lying within the boundaries of sucli

County, although such City may be a County in itself for municipal or other purposes,
spec t or within the liberties of any such City, and any Municipal Council may hold special

meetings, (to be summoned at any time by the County Warden) at the place where
the then last meeting of sucli Council shall have been held ; and such special meetings
may be adjourned from time to time, and to the same place, or to any other place
within the County as aforesaid.

Election of XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of each Counlty shall,,at
Cunty their first meeting on or after the fouth Monday in January in each. year, choose fron,
Wazrdeni.Wardn. MIOngst thiemselves a Couinty Wardcn, who shall thenceforth bpreside at ail meetings

ofsuch aMuicipal Council.

Sephig an XXXVI. Ard be it enacted, That the keeping aal repairing of the Shhehall,
Couinty Court House and Gao], aud of any I-buse of Correction'that may be erected and,

&CoIv establîshied by the Municipal Counicil, shall be charged upon ecd County in Upper-
chargedl uponlclch curty X CaXVada, and it sha be the duty of the Municipal Council to cause the saine to be

XXrepaired land kept in repair at the expense of the County, and to raise by rate upon the

County
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County all sums of money vhich shall be necessary for such purposes, and for every
other purpose, the expense whereof shall be by law chargeable upon the County.

XXXViI. And be it cnacted, That whenever any iew or existing highway, road, Duty ofCo
street, bridge or other communication within any Township, shall by any By-law of cil witbresPect
the Municipal Couniiil of the County iii which such Township is situate, be assuined paiing high-
by such Municipal Council as a County road or bridge as being one in which inore c.,
than one Township or the whole County is interested, it shall be the duty of such ascounty
Municipal Council, and they are hereby required with as little delay as reasonably B
mnay be, and at the expense of the County, to cause such road to be planked, gravelled
or macadamized, or such bridge to be built in a good and substantial manner, and from
the tine of the passing of the By-laiv assuming such road or bridge as a Couînty work
as aforesaid, and so long as the same shall remain unrepealed, the Municipalities of the f
Townships in which such road or bridge shal be situate, shall cease to have any juris- cipae tdiction or control over the sane or any part thereof as respects the making, maintain- ccasI a to th
ing or improving the saine, or the stopping up, altering or diverting the saine, or the
protection or preservation of any timber, stone, sand or gravel growing or being thereon,
or the regulating the driving or riding thereon, or other use thereof: Provided always, P -oviso: vernevertheless, that the mere layin' ont of County money upon any road Iying between
any two or more Townships for the improvement thereof, or exercising the other consitute
powers by this Act conferred upon thein with respect to such line roads, shall not be tiaUn
deemed an assumnption of the samie as County roads, so as to render it obligatory upon
the said County, to cause the same to be planked, graveled or macadaiîized as herein-
before provided, and this notwithstanding that the fine of such roads nay occasionally
deviate fron its course between such Townships, or any two of then, so as in sone
places to lie wholly or in part within one of such Townships only.

XXXVIIL. And be it enacted, That ail roads and bridges running, lying or being Roadu and
between differentr Townships, situate in the saine County, shall be exclusively within Bridcx bû.
the jurisdiction and subject to the control of the Municipal Council of such County as Townshipto
far as respects the making, inaintaining or improving the saie, or the stopping up, u
altering or diverting the sane, or the protection and preservation of any timber, unties
stone, sand or gravel growing or being thereon, or the regulating, the driving or riding t
thereon, or other use of the sane, and this notwithstanding that the line of such road
or bridge shall or may occasionally deviate from its course between such Townships, and
in some parts thereof may lie wholly, within one of such Townships.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That all roads and bridges running, lying or bei ng Roads and
between different Counties or between a County and a City lying within the boundaries Bridges bc-
ofsuch County or on the bounds of a Town or Incorporated Village within such County, &shall be within the jurisdiction and subject to the control of the Municipal Corporations to be under
of both such Counties, or of such Counly and City or Town and Village as far as respects of both.
the making, maintaining or improving the sane, or the stopping up, altering or divert-
ting the saine, or the protection of any timber, stone, sand or gravel growing or being
thereoi, or the regulating the driving or riding thereon, or other use of the saine, and As taBy laws
this notwithstanding that the line of such road or bridge shall or may occasionally sadeviate from its edurse between such Counties or such County and City, or along the
bounds of such Town or Village, and in some parts thereof lie wholly within one or the
other ofsuch Counties, Cityj Town or Village, and no By-law to be passed by any of

such
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suicil Municipal Corporations with respect. toany such road or bridge, for ainy of the

purposes aforesaid, shall have any force or effect wlhatsoever until the passing- of a
B1y-law ini similar or corresponding terrns as nearly as: may be by the other of such
Corporations.

AuditXL. An be it eacted, That the Municipal Couci of each County shah, upon the
c.,ounits charg-ut. report of the Aditors of the County finally audit and allow aIl accounts chargeable

cowlit'y. against the Cotunty ; and ini case auy such charges shall iîot be specially regulated by

saw, it shal be their duty to allow for the sanie such sums as may be just and reason-

And ofprea able ; ad they shal in like anner also audit and allow the accounts of the County
yad Tlreasurer, and of the Colectors of the several Townships withi their County, so far

CCorporations

colectrs. as the accounts of such Collectors shalh relate to County purposes,

Council- nay XLI. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of each County sha have
nake Byhlas power and authority to make a By-law or By-laws for each, all or any of the foalowng

l'Ur cert.ain
purp~C~. purposes, that is to say:

Purclase f Pairstly. For the purchase and acquirerent of all such real and personal property,

lwithin the County, as ay be required for County purposes, and for the sale and

disposa]. of the saine when no longer required

'reation, &C., aSeondiy. For the erection, preservation, i anproveme t or repair of a Shire Hall, Court

and Shere re Ilouse, Gaol, huse of Correction, ouse of Industry, and of ail other ouses and other

cointybui1d buildings required by or being upon any lad acquiredby or belonging to sscs County

Conil s may

as a Corporation.

PrTchasei For the purchase and acquireofent of such real property as rnay be required
of land i*tr f'or County Granmmar School purposes, and for the erection, preservation, îiprovemnent

real ro-y

ss, chl andi repair of Counity School Houses for the use of Gramnmar Schools insuch parts of the

Eectio &c.

County, or within any City or the hiberties thereof, Iyiiug wlithiin the boundaries of sucli

County, as the wants of the people most require, for the sale and disposai of thesaae

when no longer required, and for making such pro0vsio iii aid of suchGranmar Schools
as they May dee expedient for the advaceent of education in the saoe.

lýldaking a, pro- Fourthly. For makingy some permanent provision for defraying, out of flic public fands

E recion & c.t e

viof of such County, the expense of the attendance at the seat of the University of Toronto,

lattend- andf that of Upper-Canada College, andRoyal Gramar School there, of suc and

X .f so any of the Pupils of the different public Grammar Schools of such County, as shae

Toronto, &c., be desirous of, and in the opinion of the respective Masters of such Graînmar Schools

aenal ow sha na be of competent attainm ents for entering into comptition for any of the Scholar-
incur such ships, Exhibitions or other similar Prizes ofered by such University or College to
cpenss competition qrmongst sucli Pupils, but which Pupils from the inability of' thei r P 'arents

or Guardians to incur the necessary expense of such attendance, might otherwiebe,

deprived of the opportunity of competing for the sanie.

Enclowrnnt of IfStliy. For the endowient of such and so nany Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhi-

Feilowships in bitions and other sioilar Prizes iii the University of Toronto, or i Upper-Cnada

Thhde FoUheprhaeadicureetofsrhraspoetyaiaybteqie

oo Colege and Royal Grammar School there, to be open to competition anongst the
Pupils of the different public Gramnar Schools of such County, as they sha deem

expedient for the encouragement of Learuing amongst the youth of such Coun

ingiin the
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Sixthly. For the appointment of the Inspectors df the County House of Industry and Appointment

of such and so many Officers as may be necessary'for carrying into effect any of the o

provisions of this Act, or of any other Act of the Legislature of this Province, or of Industry.

the late Province of Upper Canada, the erection or maintenance of such Houses of
Industry or of any By-law or By-lawvs of the Municipal Council of such County iespect
ing the same.

Seventhly. For the settling the remuneration to all County Officers in all cases where Remuneraton

the saine is not or shall not be settled by Act of the Legislattre, and for providing for the o County

payment of the remuneration by such Act of the Legislature or by the By-laws of the
said Municipal Council prov'ided and appointed for al] County Officers.

Ei ighthly. For regulating all Ferries between any two places in sucli County, and Regu1ation of

for establishing the rates of pay or hire to be taken by the owners or conductors of the fcrrito, &c.

boats or vessels employed on such Ferries, but no By-law for any such purpose shall Pr
have any force, or effect until the same shall have been assented to by the Governor of
this Province in Council.

intly. For settling and paying a rate at vhich the Townreeves and Deputy-Town- I rnuneraton

reeves forming such Municipal Council shall be remunerated for their attendance at ofTown-

such Council: Provided always, nevertheless, that no By-law to be passed for this rove t

latter purpose after the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall commence

be valid, unless the saine shall by the terms of it be limited to take effect two whole "ent Ofsuol'
years at least from the passing thereof.

Tenthly. For the erection, construction or repair of such drains and water courses as Erection, &c.,

the interests of the inhabitants of such County at large shall in the opinion of the Ifdruins.

Municipal Council require to be so eùected, constructed or repaired at the public
expense of such County.

.Eleventhly. For the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, raising, pening, nia-

lowering, gravelling, macadamizing, planking, repairing, planting improving, preserving rng of

and maintaining of any new or existing highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, ronds &e.

alley, lane, bridge or other communication running, lying or being within one or more
Tr'ownships or between two or more Townships of such. County, or between such
County and any adjoining County or City, or on the bounds of any Town or Incorporated
Village lying within the boundaries of such County, as thê interests of the inhabitants
of sucli County at large shall in the opinion of the Municipal Council require to be so
opened, constructed, made, widened, changed, diverted, levelled,,pitched, raised, lowered,
gravelled, macadamized, planked, repaired, planted, improved, preserved or maintained
at the public expense of such County; and for entering into, performing and executing Agrecig

any arrangement or agreement with the Municipal Corporation of any such adjoining p t < to
County or Counties, City or Cities, or of any such Town or incorporated Village as such work.

aforesaid, for the execution of any such work at the joint expense and for the joint
benefit of the Municipal Corporation of such Counties, Cities, Towns or Villages and
the people they represent resþectively ; and for the stopping up, pulling down, widening,
altering, changing or diverting of any such highway, road, street, bridge or communica-
tions within the saine ; Provided alvays, nevertheless, that no such new, widened, altered, Provisongto

changed or diverted highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or certain
other

60
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idn~s of pro- otier comrInication, shall be laid out so as to run through or encroach upon any

py. dweUng house, barn, stable or outhouse, or through any orchard, garden, yard or
pleasure ground, without the consent in writing of the owner thereof.

"Otectiol of Twelfthlly. For the protection and preservation of any timber, stone, sand or graveltimbeyç,. growing or being upon any allowance or appropriation for any of such County roads.

Rguation of For regulating the driving and riding on or over any County bridge
driving on erected or te be erected under the anthority of such Municipal Council.
Bridges.

Prevention of For preventing the immoderate fiding or driving of herses or cattie in
inunoderate any f the pblic highways in sch Cormty, whether such higbways be Township or
H.ighaYB, County roads.

Rer, FifteontIily. For gaking regulations as to pits, precipices and deep waters or otherplaces dangerous to travellers ii the imrediate eighbourhoo of an County, Road or

Cut 
breBridge.

Fouteehil. For granting to any Town, Township or Village iii such County, by
way of han or otherwise, snc sum or surch s of money In aid 9l such other moneys as

Townmhip-.ý rnay be raised by the Municipal Corporation of sucli TLown, Township) or Village, ýor
CoWy. b)- volumtary smobscription, for or towards the inaing, opening or erecting of any new

road or bridge in such Town, Township or Village, iii cases wherc snch Municipal
Counecil shall deem sucli Town, 'JIownshipor Village worlç of sufficient: importance to
juýstify thé affording such assistance to it, with a view te the general interest possessed
by the County at large in such Town, T1ownship or Village, and yet where such work,
is not of a character, in their opinion, to justify them, in at once assui-ning the sarne as
a Counity work to be executed. wholly at the expenise of' the 'Couinty at large.

Attttching VfCfti/ For attaching aîiy new Township or Townships within such County
oiris Dt having a sufficient population a sepiaate punicipal organza on o teir ownnerRod lnder theprovisions of this Act, to such f the ider owships f such Cotnty as

they ehall dein best for the convenience of the inhabitants f sucli new Township or
Townships, and for thus forming the n into a Union of Townships for the purpose of
sTcm Mricipd organizatien.

y byoEiglueenty. For regulating the , o anner of granting to associate Joint Stock oad
license roto or Bridge Cempanies, icenses to proceed with any roads or bridges wh n the jurisdcpa

ridge Con- louncf such dmnicipal Council, and the iagner of afterwards w f ic ertaining an
Sdeclaring according t law the completion of the vors undertaken by sich Companies

respectively, so as to entite such Incorporated Companies to levy toes upo uch
works, and of ail examinations, enquitries and investigations necessary r the proper,
efficient and judicous exercise of such poweu

Taking Stock Ninetecnthiy. For talding stock in or lending moncy: to any Incorporated, Road:orTor Bridge Company to whiwns shi Municipal psounil shah have granted a license, to

rdCothes.it

Brnidge pr ce schwrk accordance with the requirernents of the Statute iii that

Ganin rce vthsc ki

behaRf, or in or to any other such Incorporated Road or Bridge Coopany in whose
road or bridge the inhabitants within the jurisdition of such Municipal Counil sha

T n
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in the opinion of such Municipal Council be suffiiently interested to warrant th1em in
taking such stock or lending such money for the advancement of such enterprize; all Ato D

dividends, interests and proceeds to arise or be received from such stock or loan being dends,întercat,

at all times applicable to the general purposes of such Municipal Council, and to go
in reduction of the rates required to be levied for such purposes.

Twentiethly. For the imposing fines not exceeding in any case ten pounds, currency, F

for the breach of all or any of the By-laws or Regulations of such Municipal Council.

Twenty-frstly. For borrowing under the restriction and upon the security hereinafter Borrowing

mnentioned, all such sums of money as shall or nay be necessary for the execution of moneys.

any County work within their jurisdiction and the scope of the authority bv this Act
conferred upon them.

Twenty-secondly. For raising, levying, collecting and appropriating such moneys as Loving

may be required for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, either by way of tolls to bc incmey.

paid on any County Bridge, road or other public work, to defray the expense of making,
repairing or maintaining the same, or by means of a rate or rates to be assessed equally
on the whole rateable property of such County liable to assessment, according to any
law whicli shall be in force in Upper Canada concerning Rates and Assessments.

Twenty-thi·dly. For the repeal, alteration or amendment frorn time to time of ail or Repeahng or
any of such By-laws, and the making others in lieu thereof as to them may seem amendingBy-
expedient for the good of thei inhabitants of such County.m

111. POLICE VILLAGE S.

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall andmay be lawftil for the Municipal Counicil C.unty Muni-

of any County, by By-law to be passed upontthe petition of any number of sthe inha- cipae m ouncil

bitants of any unincorporated Village -or 1lamlet, situate in such County, or for the Îilaistf of Villa-

Municipal Concils of any twol or more Counties, upon any such petitions from the 9",
inhabitants of ainy unîncorporated Village or Hamilet situate partly within one'of sucli
Counties and partiy within -another ýor others of them, to ,define the lnits wilhin
which in respect to such Village or Hamlet there is, in the opinion of sucli
Municipal Couincil, or Mýunicipal Counicils, a resident populationi sufficient to make
it expedient that the provisions of this Act for the regulation, and Police of unincorpor-
ated Villages should be -applied to such Village, or 1lamiet, and in every suceli By-law And flx place

such Municipal Council or Councils,,shall fix the place in sucli Village or laiet, o)ffiraselction,

&C.

where the first annu.al 'election of Police, Trustees, under the authority of'this Act,&C
shall bc held for sucli illage, the person'who shall preside at sucli meeting, and the
hour at which such meeting shahi be opened for that purpose..

XLIII. And be it ehacted, Thiat on the second Monday ini Jaiîuary next after the meeting for
end of three caiendar mnonths from, the passing of such By-law or, By-laws, as the case ltino

monieTs.

niay require, and annually, on the second Monday of January in each and every year tee.
thereafter, itmtil such Village shahl be incorporated under the provisions of this Act, it
shiahl and may be lawful for the re.sident freeholders and householders of such unincor-
porated Village ta assemble, at the time, and place appointed for that purpose, and to
proceed ta elect from aong themselves three Police Tstees for such Village, which

three
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Appint ment three Trustees, or any two of theni, by a Weinorauduîn li writing under theirbands to
ut [reIiI)""r be fiied with the Township Clerk of the '1ownship in whichi suich Village is situate, or

when such Village is situate within two or mnore T ownships, then to be filed with the
T[owvnship Clerk of somne one of such Tfownîships, shahl, withiin a reasonable tinie after
the flection, noînimate and appoint oîw of tlieir unni ber to be the InspectingnTrustee of

Township XLIV. And be t enaeted, That ît shah be the duty ofde Collector and Collectors
o o fiin which sueh unincorporated Village sha be si-

orf tue rol of tuate, whether appointecl Linder this Act or liefore the passing thereof, to cleliver to the,pseintcor to preside sat ay su election, or to any person by chr appointed to
hlder oe th e ro ap CIhotldeir. to te receive tho saine, a flâir copy of tlic Coilector's Rol made up next before sucli election, -.
person presi
dinga the, so iar as suci Roll contains the naines of the resident freeholders andi househioiders of

(lL iosuch uniicorporated Village, withi the amnoti'or which they shial be assessed upon sucli
Alleialun f' l-tls ; -which copy shal. be verifieci by affidavit or affirmation appencled to, or enclorsed--elcin
uch tipo such copy, ani sworu or affirmec hefore any Justice of the Peace for the Côunty,

to the effect, that the saine is a truc copy of such tot, so far as relates to the unincor-
porated Villageae for hich suc election is to be held, and that it includes the naines oof al
flhc resident freeholdlers and househoiders in suicli un1incorporated village, and the amnount
for wýýhich thcy shal have been assessed as entered upon such Roll, and the persons en-
titied to vote or be elected at such election shall be those whose naines are uipon the
said Ra or Rols thus verified, ans Who shah continue at the the of the election o be

Proviso as to resident in such Providec always, firstly, that the holder or occupier of any
Jpenaiti oflur ii . searate portioni of a house having a dlistinct communictowthaoaorsreb

an outer door, shall be consiclered. a householder within the mneaning of this Act in case
lie shal. be assessed therefôr, as ahiouse upon suchi Collector's Roll or Ilolis as af'oresaid:

11roviuoits o .And provided also, seconclly, that no person shall bo qualified to ho electeci at any suchi
quaifcaton election of Tfrustees Wrho shahl not have been entered, tpon sucli Roll or Bu saoe

electors.
said, for rateable property held in his own riglit or that of his wife as proprietor or
tenant, to the value ot'one hunclired pouinds of îawfal. mioney of Canada.

Appointment XLV. And be it enacted, That at every subsequent annual election of Police Trustee
of pintsonsq tocfprson at fb such, unincorporated Villagre after the first, the person to preside at such election,
preside a t l
annual elec- and the hour at which the same shaH. commence, shah be appointed by the Trustees
tions. for the preceding year or any two of them under their bauds, of which due notice

shall by thern be given by written or printed, notices thereof, to lie put up in at Ieast
three of the rnost public places in sucli unincorporated Village.

Provision in XLVI. And be it enacted, That if at t time and place appointed for any first or
case ot absence subsequent election of Trustees, for any such unincorporated Village, the person
of person a p-
pointed to appointec 10 preside thereat shah fot attend witlnn one hour aftcr the time appointcd
preside at for com'nencing the proceedings, the resident inhabitant freeholders and 1ouseholders
election 

'of suchi Village, or a majority of them înay, if thîey thinkç proper, procecd to nominate
a person to preside at such meeting, and the. election' of Trustees for suchý year shall
ho held by such. person, as if' lie had been the person appointcd by the Municipal
Council of the County or by the Trustees for the preceding year as afloresaid.

Provision in XLVII. And be it cnacted, That upon the happening of any vacancy by death or
case of sacan-
cy among th, otnerwise, arongst tue Police Trustees of any sucth uincorporated Village ind the

course
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course of the year for which they shall have been elected, it shall and may be lawful Police Trus-
for the remaining Trustee or Trustees by a memorandum in writing, to be filed witht
such Township Clerk as aforesaid, to supply such, vacancy by the appointment of
Trustees or a Trustee in their or his place, which Trustees or Trustee so appointed,
shall hold his office to the end of the term of office of the person in whose place he
shall have been appointed, and no longer, and shall, during the time he shall hold the
same, possess all the authority of such person.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That any Inspecting or other Trustee of any of the said pcntdty
unincorporated Villages, who shall wilfully neglect or omit to fulfil any of the duties against Trus-
hereby imposed upon him, or to prosecute any offender against the Regulations of Police of dty.
hereinafter established, for such unincorporated Villages, at the request of any inhabitant
householder, offering to adduce proof of the offence, shall, on being thereof convicted
in mianner hereînafter provided,ý incur a penalty Of twrenty shillings, currcncy.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That the penalties prescribed inaiiad, by the îîcxt Peiuaitie to uc

iinmediately preceding section of tlîis Act, or under that, for the establishment of sued fur %ithifl
legulations of Police for sucli u nincorporated Villages, shail be sued for wvithiu ten licertain tiriu.

days after the offence for which. they shall have been incurred shall have ceased, andi
xtot afterwards.

L. And be it enacted, That ail penalties, incurred by any ýperson or persons, under Penalties to c
any of, the Regulations of Police, by he next succeeding section oftthis Act, established sued for and

XLIX An beit eactd Tat te pnalies resribd inandby he extPncoo ey

for such unincorporated Villages, shall be sued for and by the Inspectin qe

Trut of Police of suc i foe, or in hlis absence, or when lie shav be te party rutcc.
complained against, then by so ale other of sud Trustees before any one Justice of le
Peace having jurisdiction and residing within five miles of such Village, if any there
be, or else before any other Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction as such, in sucli
Village, who shall hear and determine such information in a suinmary manner, and upon
the oath or affirmation of one or more credible witnesses, and shall cause such penalty I'lw jovircd.
to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the offender; and the whole of such nbow aeplicd
penalty shall be applied to the repairs and improvement of the streets and lanes of
such Village, under tie direction of tle Police Trustees thereof, and by the Pathinaster
or Pathmasters of the division or divisions to which suc Village shall belong, to whom
or such of them as shall be appoiited by such Trustees for that purpose, such penalty
shall be paid over for that purpose.

LI. Aud be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Police Trustees of every such Police tegula
unincorporated Village to execute and enforce, and cause to be executed and entbrced, tiens te en
within the limits of such Village, the Regulations of Police herein and hereby provided Iorced with
and established for all suc Villages, thatis to sayrepc te-

Firstlyq. All and every the proprietors and proprietor of a house or bouses of more Iaders on
than one story ini height, in any of the said Villages, shal place or cause to be placed roofs;
a ladder or ladders on the roof of their respective houses, 1ear to or adjoining the
chimney or chimneys thereof, and another ladder reachinig from the ground to the roof
of each and every of their respective bouses as aforesaid under the penalty of five
shillings currency, for every neglect so to do, and of ten shillings currency, for eaci and
every week during which they shall neglect to provide themselves with such ladder or
ladders as aforesaid.
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Secondly. All and every householder or householders in the said Villages shall be
held to furnish and provide himself or thermselves with two buckets, fit and proper for
carrying water, in case of accidents by fire, under the penalty of five shillings currency,
for each bucket which nay be deficient.

Thirdly. It shall not be lawful for any baker, potter, brewer, manufacturer of pot
and peari ashes, or any other person, to build, make or cause to be built and construct-

Cd, any oven or furnace within the limits of any of the aforesaid Villages, unless the
samne adjoin and be propcrly connected with a chimney of stone or brick, whicli chim-
ney shal rise at least tliree feet higher than the house or building in wlich the said
oven or fuarnace may be, and tiree feet higher than any building within one chain of the
said oven or furnace, under a penalty which shall not exceed ten shillings currency,
and for non compliance with this regulation, the offender shall incur a penalty of fifteen
shillings currency, fbr each week during which he shail neglect to comply therewith.

stovo pipes Fourthly. It shall not be lawvful fbr anv person in any of the said Villages to con-
duCt any stove pipe through any wooden or lathed partition or through any floor, unless
there be a space of six inclies between the pipe and the partition or floor, or the nearest
wood-work, and the pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney, and there
shal be left at least ten inches in the clear between any stove and any wooden or
lathed partitions, or other wood-work, and each and every person offending against this
regulation shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency.

Entering cer- Fft 1 . Any person or persons vhîo shah enter mb any ntîhl, baru, oui-house or
tain places
wihn s %vitbi himits of any of the said Viceages with a ainsited cande or lap

~c. >withotit ha-,viing the saine weIcl inclosed in a lantern, safreeysnboence incur
a penaltv Of five shillings cuirrencvNr and any person or persons who shiaH enter intoany
m-riii, ba rn, stable'or out-house, wvithin the ]inîlits of any of thé said Villages withi a

11btdpipe or cingar, or carry fire not properly secuî'ed into sticb barxi, stable or out-
hou1Se, shah!1. l'or everyv sucl i c.fence itr; apnlty of live shillings currency.

LiyhLine fire ixthily. No persýOn or persons shaîl 1we alloived to liglit or have a fire in aniy mwoodenLightingse or Lt-hose of any description, within the limts of ay of the said Villages
house.; &C.. 1ýho~L~ &.unîess ihe sanie be in a brick or stotie cimney, or in 'a stove of iran, or other tmetal,,

fnder a prenlty of five shillings currency, for each offence.

Usinf VeEFIs Sevenithly. AU and every persan or persns who shal carry or cnvey fire into or
r C1throstgl ay street, lamie, yard, garde or place, in any of the said Villages, or cause

fire ta bc so carried or corweyed withut having the same cwnfiened in some cpper, iron

or pin vcssel shaili for every su offence incur a penalty of two shillings and six pence
curency, and for every subsequent afence of a like nature, a further penalty of five
.shillingrs currencyr.

ïlay, Straw, Eighthly. Any person or persons aho shall put or cause ota be put or placed any ha ,
,in dl- Straw or fodder, f any dwelling bouse, within the limits of any of the said Villages,

inhouscs shail incur a penalty five shillings currency lor the first offence, ad a penalty of ten

shillings clrrency for every peek d ring w li ie or she shar neglect to remove the
said hay or straet from the said Vleling house.

Ninthly.
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Ninthly. All and every person or persons who shall keep or have gun-powder for,
sale, iri any of the said Villages, shall keep the same in boxes of copper, lin or hid and Gunpowder;

for every omission or neglect so to do, such person or persoiis shall inur pVlty of,
tverty shillings for the first offence and forty shillings for every subsequenit uff e

Tenthly. Any person or persons in any of the said Villages, who shîall seil or permit sak ofGun-
gun-powder to be sold at night in his or their bouses, store-bouses or shops, oul-house powr at

or other building, shal or beinig thereof convicted, incura penalty of s r hy hilit i

currency for every first offence, and of sixty shillings currency, for every subsequent
offence.

Eleventhly. Any person or persons who shall in any of the said Villages kcep or DepoFit of
deposit any .ies or cinders of any. kind, (ashes in the possession of m ufacrers if Ahe,
pot and peaul ashes excepted,) in any wooden vessel, box or other thing riot lined or
doubled with sheet iron, tiii or copper, so as to prevent all danger of fire or comnbustion
from such ashes or cinders, shall for every such offence incur a penalty of five shillings
currency.

Twelfthly. Any person or persons who shall in any of the said Villages place or de- Quick lime;
posit any quick or unslacked lime in any house, out-house or building, so ihat such
lime may be in contact with or touch any wood theieof, whereby there may be any
danger of fire or combustion, shall for every suclh offence incur a penalty ofive shillings
currency, and a further penalty of ten shillings currency, for each day until such lime
shall be removed or secured, to the satisfaction of such Inspecting Trustee, and in such
inanner as not to cause any danger of accident by fire.

Thiirteenthly. Any person vho shall. light a fire in any of the streets, lanes or publie Lighting irez
places of any of the said Villages, shall for every such offence incur a penalty of Lve ii ts;
shillings currency.

Fourteenthly. No person or persons shal erect or cause to be erected any furnace for Carco ur
making charcoal of wood within the imits of any of the said Villages, under a penalty lce
of twenty shillings currency.

Fifteenthly. All and every person or persons who shall throw or cause to be thrown F ilt, Pub-
any fiith, rubbish or ordure into any of the streets, lanes or public places within the bish &.

linits of any of the said Villages, shall, for every such offence, incur a penalty of %vo
shillings and six pence currency, and of five shillings currency for every week during
which tliey shall neglect to rernove the same, after notification to that effQct by the
Inspecting Trustee, or some other person authorized by him for that purpose.

IV. INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

LII. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of every Village in Upper-Canada Inliabitants ci

mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A, and intimled, IIncorporuîed Viltagis

Villages," and-the inhabitants of each and every other Village, Hamlet or place whie b
shall hereafter by Proclamation under the Great Seal of this Province be erected into corpurated.

au inicorporated Village in the manner prescribed by this Act, shall be a Bcdy Corpdyte
apart froin the Township or Townships in which such Village shal be ituate, and as

Vilgcne
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Corporate such shah haveperpetual succession and a Common Seal, with such powers within the
IL owC!s. limits of such Village as are by this Act conferred upon the, inhabitants of the different

Townships in Upper- Canada within the Iiînits of such Townships respectively, and the,
powers of such Corporation shar be exercised by, trough, and in the name o the
Municipality of' such Village.

Election of LIII. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in Januar i in
Township
Councillors, case af Villages hereafter to be erected and incorporated by Proclamation as aforesaid

&c. on the first Monday in January next after the end of three calendar rnonths from, the&c.0
teste of such, Proclamation, and on each succeeding flrst Monday in January thereaf'ter,

Election of atereshallbeheldanelectionbyvoters qualified inlike mannerwiththe voters at elections
Townreevo. of Township Counciliors, for five Councillors for each of such Villages; anda Town-

reeve for each. of the said Villages shall be thére aiter elected froin amlongst the
Concillors of such Village, in like manner as Townreeves are appointed by this Act
ta bs chosen or elected for every Township as aforesaid.

Apintrcý LIV. -And be it enacted, Thiat iii ecd of the said Villages which has been heretofore
Ofi&rni incorporated, wheilher under the naine af Town or Village, or for which there have

been Police Trustees appointed, the Clerk a. the Board af Police or Town Clerk, or
the Inspecting Trustee, as the case Riay be, shan be the ReturningOfficer for-ihe first
election ta b held under this Act, and at each succeeding election the Village Clerk
of such Village, for the tae being, sha be the Returning Officer.

Casein which LV. And be it enacted, That in case li an election in any Village ere there shah
the Govexrtor lnot have been a Clerk of'thie Board of Police or a Tlowvn Clerk, or an Inspecting Police

tun o Trustee, or whic sha not have been before incorporated, it sha and may be lawful

Oflier. for the Covernor of thus Province ta appoint a 1{eturning Officer ta hold the first
electiopi for such Village under this Act.

Places ofhold- LVI. And be it enacted, That the Returning Officer for every such Village shail
neelection appoint the place for holding suc Village election, a which appointme nt lie shal give

notice, by postind the saine at least ten days before the election, o r at least three publie

places in such Village.

Betuinireg LVII. And be il enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Returning Officer, for
Otficers Io

~u ctpy o un each of the said Villages, ta procure a correct copw the Coplecter's Rail for such
SVillae or ec the Rofl or Rols for ti Township in whici suci Village is situate, a i far

as such Rols be citier a them exhibit the names wi the freeholders and householders
rated upon such Ral or Rols withi the nimits of such Village, wit thic amounts for
which they shail be respectively assessed upon such Roll or Rails, cach oi which saici
copies slica e verified in tike manerk as the copies of Collectrs' Rals prod ced at

Proviso: who the Townsip elections, as there msbefore provided: Provided always, that no persan

abc elececto ob edudrti cada ac uceigeeto h ilg lr

asLa. shail be quaelified ta be elected as a Village Councillor who shai not be possessed, ta
elnctor. his ow use, of real estate held by hi c in ice or freeod, or for a terIns twenty-one

years or upwards, sa which at least seven years remain unexpired, situate within the
Villaoe for fhicl lie is elected, of the assessed value ai two hundred and fifty pounds,
or unless lie sha l be a tenant frot year ta year, or for a terni ai years, ai ail property

ithin c such Village, at a honafide rentai i twenty pounds per annum ar upwards, or
shan be in theireceipt sa twenty potnds or upwards of yearly rent or profit accruing

from
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from or out of real property within such Village; and the male inhabitants being either
freeholders or householders upon such Roll or Rolls and resident at the time of the.
election, and who shall appear in the said Roll or Rolls to have been assessed either as
proprietor or tenant for a house or houses, or for land or for both, to the value of twelve
pounds ten shillings currency, within the limits of such Village, and none other, shall
be entitled to vote at such Village election.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That when and so often as any Police. or other Village, PrAvision
Ilamlet or place in Upper Canada not incorporated by nane under this-Act, together thae inopora-
with the immediate neighborhood thereof, shall be found by the Census Returns for the lion ofvl-
sane to contain over one thousand inhabitants whose residences are or shall be collected the in which
within a convenient neighbourhood or proximity to each other, to form an Incorporated sha! t iirease
Village, it shall and may be lawful for the Police Trustees of such Village, if the saine
shall be a Police Village, or for any number of resident freeholders or householders of Pctihitn to tho

such Village, Hamlet or place, in case it shall have no Police Trustees, not less tihan one Govcrnor.

hundred, to petition the Governor of this Province that such Village, lamiet or place
nay be erected into or sdt apart as an Incorporated Village, and the inhabitantsthereof

incorporated under this Act; and upon such petition, it shall be lawful for the Governor Action upn
of this Province, by an Order in Council, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal such Petition.
of this Province erecting or setting apart such Village, Hainlet or place into or as an
Incorporated Village, by a name to be given in and by such Proclamation, and to set
forth in such Proclamation proper boundaries for such Village, including within such
boundaries any portion of the Township or Townships which, from the proximity of
streets or buildings therein, may conveniently be attached to such Village, Hamlet or
place, and when such Village shall have grown up on the confines of two or more
Counties, so as to lie partly within the limits of each, to annex the whole of such
Village as incorporated to sone one of such Counties exclusively; and the inhabitants Incorporation
of such Village shall, on, from and after the first day of January next after the end of and corporate

three calendar months fron the teste of such Proclamation, be incorporated, and the
said Village shall become an Incorporated Village apart from the Township or
Townships in which it is situate, and the first election for such Village shall be held in
the manner hereinbefore prescribed on the first Monday in that month, and such Village
shall from thenceforth form a part of the County to which it shall have been so annexed
as aforesaid, and shall be subject to the sarne regulations and provisions of Law, and
shall have the saine immunities and privileges as a Village named in the said Schedule
to this Act annexed marked A, as fully as if such Village had been mentioned therein.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the Municipality of every such Village shall be Dutw, and
formed in like manner as the Municipality of any Township, and shall have ah such lbisf

powers, duties and liabilities-within and in respect of such Village as the Municipality ofincorpnrated
of any Township shall have in respect of such Township, and the Townreeve of every Yillgr 10 l'O
such Village, and the other Officers thereof, shal have likê powers, duties ahd liabilities thostofTown.
within and in respect thereof as the Townreeve or other Officers of any Township shall bih!> Munîd-

have within and in respect of such Township, and the Townreeve of each of such
Villages shall be a Member of the Municipal Council of the County In which the same
is situated.

LX

D6is1n
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Viiiag. Muni- LX. And be it enacted, That the .Municipality of each Village, which shall be or
; remain incorporated under the authority of this Act, shall moreover have power and

1 m fir - authority to mnake By-laws for each or any of the followring purposes, that is to say

Openilg, &C irstly. For the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, raising, loweirg,
o gravelliirg, macadamizing, planking, paving, ilagging, repairing, planting, improving,

preserving and maintaining any new or existing higlway, road, street, square side-walk,
crossiuig, alley, lane; bridge or other communication, or any public wharf, dock, slip,
drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river or vater and the shores and barks thereof
withn tho jurisdiction of the Corporation of such Village, and for the entering into, per-
trmLng and executing any arrangement or agreement with the Municipal Corporation

of the County or Coutities in which such Village may lie for the execution of any such
work at the joint expense and for the joint benefit of the Municipal Corporations of
such C.unty or Counties, and of such Village and the people they represent; and for
thEe stopping up, pulling down, viidening, alteriig, chanîging or diverting of any such
Sighway, road, street, bridge or communication within the .same: Provided always,

ri -neverthels, that no such new, widened, altered, changed or diverted highway, road,
mi~n kinds srcet, side-wallç, crossing, alley, lane, bridge, or other communication, shal be laid out

so as (o run through or ecicroach upon any dwelling house, bari, stable or out-house,
or any orchard, garden, yard or pleasure ground, without the consent in writing of the
owner thereof.

Regu'ting dSeconcdl. For regulating or preventing the encumbering, injuring or fouling of any
&C' such highway, road, street, square, side-walk, crossing, alley, laîc, bridge or other

commun icaion, and of any such wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer ind shore, buy, harbour,
river or water by any animalis, wheel-barrows, cabs, carts, carriages or other vehicles,
vessels, craft, lumber, stone, building or other materials or things whatsoever, or in any
other manner whatsoever.

Thiy. For directing and requiring the removal at any time of any door-steps,
d .n &c porches, railings or other erections, projections or obstructions whatsoever wvhieh may

projct i io or over the bountidary lines of any such highway, road, street, square, side-
w!k, crosshig, alley, lane,bridge or other communication, or of any such wharf, dock,
slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river and water, or the shores and banks thereof,
at the expense of the proprietor or occupant of the real property in or rcar which such
projection or obstruction nay be found.

~Ï22 F9Jrtiiy.For surveying, by competent persons, and fixing, inarking, determlining and
i~wa~s~srtilingo the b[ouniclary Iines of sucE highways, roads, streets, squares, alicys, lanes,

bridgres or other coimmunications, and of aIl sucE public wharves, docks and slips, for
givIlg rmes o tE sam, an farxing such naines on boards or otherwise on the hue

et tEe corners of the saine.

FiýfIz!y.. For granting to, the County or Counties in which such Village shaHl be

road Cr rige on the bounds of such Village.

de-v I xeslof
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Sixthly. For regulating and managing any existing market, and for establishing, re- fteu, ng
gulating and managing any new imarket, for preventing the selling or vending by retail
in the public highways anymeat, vegetables, fruit, cider, beer or other beverage what-
soever ; for regulating the place and manner of selling and ,weighing butchers' meat,
hay, straw, fodder, vood, himber and fish ; for restraining and regulating the purchase
and manner of selling alil vegetables, fruit, country produce, poultry, and all other ar-
ticles or things, or animals exposed for sale, or marketed in the open air; for prevent-
ing the forestalling, regrating or monopoly pf market grains, meats, fish, fruits, roots monopoly,
and vegetables ; for restraining and regulating the purchase of any such things by
hucksters or runners living within such Village or within one mile distant from the
outer linits thereof'; for regulating the measuvemeniit length and weight of coal, lime,
shiigles, laths, cordwood and other fuel ; and fbr imposing penalties for light veight,
or short count or measurement in any thing marketed ; foir appointing Inspectors for Vedghts and

regulahing weights and measures in the markets, and within such Village according to
the lawful Stan(ard, and for visiting all places wherin 'eights and measures, steel-
yards or weighing machines of any description are used within such Village, and for
seizing and destroying such as are not according to suach Standard ; and for imposing
and enforcing the collection of penalties upon any person or persons therein who shall
be found in the possession of unstamped or unjust weights, measures, steelyards or other
weirhing machines, for regulating all vehicles, vessels and other things in which
any thing Inay he exposed for sale or marketed in any highway, street or public place,
and for imposing a reasonable charge or duty thereon, and establishing the mode in
which it shall be paid ; for seizing and destroying all tainted and unwholesome meat, UnwholsoOMe

poultry, fish, or articles of food ; and for distraining butchers' meat lor the rent of
market stalls, and for selling the same after six hours' notice.

&venthly. For regulating any harbour lying within the limits of such Village, and RrLu]ating

the vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in it ; for imposing and collecting such reasonable Il&iuurs, •c
harbour dues thereon as may serve to keep such harbour in good order, and provide Harbour ducq,
for the paymient of a Harbour Master, and the erection and maintenance of the necessa-
ry beacons therein ; for regulating and providing for the erection and rent of wharves, Whrvo, &.c

piers and docks in the said harbour, and for preventing the filling up or encuimberin
of, any such harbour.

Eighthly. For regulating the assize of bread, and preventing the use of deleterious
materials in the making thereof and for providing for the seizure and forfeiture of bred,
bread baked contrary thereto.

Ninthly. For enforcing the due observance of the sabbath ; for preventing vice, obstrvance of
drunkenness, profane swearing, obscene language, and any other species of irnmorality S

vring vice,
and indecency in the streets or other public places, and for preserving peace and good &c.
order ; for preventing the excessive beating or cruel and iiîhuman treatment of animals Cr elfy to
on the public highways of such Village ; for preventing the sale of any intoxicating an ilak
drink to children, apprentices or servants without the consent of their legal protectors;
for suppressing and imposing penalties on the keepers of low tippling houses and r
houses of ill fame visited by dissolute and disorderly characters ; for licensing and re- houseF,&.
gulati ng victualling houses or other houses of refresihment where spirituous liquors are victualling
not sold ; for the regulation of all public billiard tables, and for licensing, regulating or houses,&c
preventing bowling alleys or other places of amusement; for regulating or preventing, Gambling.

restraining
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restraining or suppressing horse-racing and, gainbling houses, and. for enteVing into them,
andi seizing and destroying faro-banks, routge-et-nioir,,anid rouilette-tables', and other de-

Vgrancy. vices for abling; for restraining an punishing ail vagrats, drunkards, vagabonds
miendicants and street beggars,5 and ail persons fouind drunk or disorderly in any street

Exhlibitions.bins or public place in such Village ; for restrainin or reulatino the licensing of ail exhi-
bitions of natural or artificial curiosities, theatres, circuses, or other shows or exhibi-
Uions kept for hire or profit.

public iilistl- Tenthly. For abatingy and causing to be reînoved ail public nuisances; for regulating
CCj4 &C. the construction of privy vaults ; for causing vacant lots in central situavtions when they

become nuisances to be properly encloscd ; for regulatingr or preventing the erection
or continuance of slaughiter ho uses, gas wiorks, tanneries, distilleries or other manu-
f'actories or trades which mayý prove to be nuis'ances ; for preventing the rînging of'belis,
blowing of horns, shouting and other unusual noises in the streets andi publicplaces;

Use~i~l' or preventinay or renrultiting the lirinoe of guns or otlier fire-arrns ; for prcventintr or

pigventirng ore firing C rqettjng off of fire balis, squibs, crackers or lire-works ; fo r
athi.reglating the wasi o

Charivaries, village ; for preventing and punisliing parties engaged in charivaries and other like
&cd(isturb)ances of the peace ;l'or preventing- any indécent public exposure of the person,

Obscene lan-O1scnohti-or otiier indecent exhibition whatsoever ; for preventing profane swearing andi the use
guage &c blasphemous, obscene or indlicate language.

Lock-up not to Eleventib. For establishing, maintaining and regulating one or more public lock-
bcdevied,Ce up-houses i and lor sucli Village for the detention and, iprisonrent of al persons

sentenced to an imprisonient ofnot nore than ten days, under eny of the Bo-laws of
su Villarge, and of ail other persons lafuilly detaied n custody r examination
bentre a Justice of the Peace or other competent authority on any Charge of having
cornrnittcd any oflnce against the Law or the By-laws ofsuch Village, or detained for
the purpose of this transmission to any comron gaol or house of correction upon
conient or otherwise ither for trial or in te execution of any sentence that may

Tave been passed upon him, either Iy a Justice of the Peace or ot;er coapetentauthority ion that bprift

Public f tbleeniy. Fcor the establishing, protecting and regulating of publie fountains, th ells,
tair, cniuc puoups, cisterns, reservoirs and other conveniences for thte, supply of good and whole-

some water or for the extinguishment of fires, and to oake reasonable charge for the
use thereof; an for preventing the waste and fouling of public water.

Gunpowder, Tiirteentiy. For regulating the keeping and transporting of gunpowder and other
C. comustible or dangerous naterials ; and for erecting, reguiating arid rovidin for the

support b fees of a Village Magazine for the storing of gunpowde wer nin rate

irrtain paie for eing persons to store en for preventing r regulating the
places. uise of ire, lightsh or candles r livery or other stables, cabinet-makers and carpenters'

shos, and combustible places; f ;r preventing or regulating the carrying on of manu
factories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting fi e and fr regulating the mode
of rerno val rand requiring the safe keeping of asimes iii proper deposits ; for regulating,
reu-oving or prefetingthe construction of any cVimeneyi, flue, fire place, stove, oven,
houer or other apparatus or thing i any bouse, nanufactory or business ohich minay be
cor. dangerous r causing or promotig fire ; for regulating the construction of chimies as

to
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to dimensions and thickness, and the carryîng of the same to a prop r height above
the roofs of buildings, and for enforcing the proper sweeping or cleaning of the same
by licensed or other chimney sweepers ; for guarding against thé calamities of fire by Party wallo.
regulatig and enforcing the erection of party walls ; for compelling the owners and Idders.
occupants of houses to have scuttles in the roofs, and stairs and ladders leading to the
same, and for authorizing the Officer to be appointed for that purpose to entei at all
reasonable times or hours upon the property of any party subject to such regulations
for the purpose of ascertaining that the same are properly obeyed; for requiring the Fire Buckets,
inhabitants of such Village to provide so many fire-buckets, in such rnanner and time
as they shall prescribe, and for regulating the exanination of them and the use of
them at fires ; for regulating the conduct and enforcing the assistance of the inhiabitants
present at fires, and the preservation of property thereat ; for making regulations for
the suppression of fires and the pulling down or demolishing of adjacent housesc adacn bouss re Compa-buildings or other erections for that purpose; for purchasing and establishing and nieo.regulating Fire, lHook, Ladder and Property Saving Companies ; for providing medals
or rewards for persons who shall distinguish themselves at fires, and for assisting the
widows and orphans of persons who may be killed bv accidents occurring at such fires.

Pyourteenthly. For entering into and examining all dwelling houses, warehouses, nxainîning
shops, yards and outhouses, for ascertaining whether any such places are in a dangerous dwellirg lou-
state, with respect to fire or otherwise, and for directing them to be put in a safe and rc4rct to
secure condition for appointing fire wardens and fire engineers; for appointing and re- danger from
noving firemen ; for naking such rules and regulations as may be thought expedient for

the conduct of such Fire Companies, Hook and Ladder Companies and Property SavingCompanies as ray be raised with the sanction ofe the Corporation of such Village.

Fifteen.thly. For providing for the health of the Village and against the spreading of 1-Teaith of the
the contagious or infectious diseases; for regulating the interment of the dead, and for V'liage &c-
directing the returning and keeping of bills of mortality; and for imposing penalties on i
physicians, sextons and others for default in the premises; and for providing and tality, &c.
regulating one or more Public Cemeteries for the interment of the dead.

Sixteenthly. For laying out, improving and regulating any Public Cermetery for the
burial of the dead that they may obtain and establish for such Village, and for selling or ries, &Q.
leasing such portions thereof as they may think proper, and for declaring in the
conveyance thereof to the purchasers or lessees, the terms on which such portions are
to be held, and for making such other regulations for the improvement, ornament and
protection of such Cemetery as they nay think necessary and proper.

Sventeenthly. For preventing the immoderate riding or driving of iorses or cattle in Immoderate
any of the public highways or streets of such Village ; and for preventing the driving &c.
leading, riding or drving of horses or cattle upon the side-walks of the streets of such
Village, or other improper places therein.

Eigltieenthly. For regulating or preventing the fishing with nets or seines, the use of Fîhingwith
fishing lights, or the erection or use of weirs for eels or other fish in any harbour, river ne, &eor publie water within the linits of the j urisdiction oftheV Corporation of such Village.

Nineteentli/'z1.
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Inne, Taverns, Nineteenthl regulating inns, taverns, aie houses, victualling houses, ordinaries
and ail houses where fruit-, oy-siers, clams, victuals or spirituous liquors, or any otlier
imanufactured beverage inay be sold, to, be eatcn or.drank therein, andé alotiier places

Licnsnglnfor tlie reception and cutertaintiment of the public w'ý%ithii the jurisdiction of the Corpo--
Licensing ration of such Villae and tolimit te number of thern and in ail cases en there
certain c ases.b.)

exists no otiier provision by law for the liesn ofs b ouses, to provide for the,
proper licensing of the saine, at such rates as to the Corporation of such Village may-
secin expedlient, the proceeds of such license, in cases not otherwise appropriated by
law, o furm pa,.rt of the public funds of sucli Village, ancd to ho disposcd of as the said,
Corporation may consider advisable.

Tjuringof Twantiethly. For preventing the injuring or destroying of trees planted or growing
Trees, &c. for shade or ornament i such Village, and l'r preventing the pulling down or defacing

of sign boards.

Borwigirsîy F 
ons, and upon the security lier

Nineteenthly. For regulaing ns, te raehosvitanhuesd naries

oney aftdr aneioed, ail sch suis of' myoney as shahl or iay be necessary for the execution

of any village erork within the jurisdiction and the scope of the authority by this Act
conferred upon the nd.

Lexitsnig other For rasing, levying and al proprcateing suc moneys as may o re-

quired for al or any of the purposes aforesaid, by means of a rate or rates to be assessd
equally on the whole rateable property of such Village, accordieg to any saw whicl
shaC o be in force in Upper Canada, conceing rates and assessments.

for ntiethy. For making al such other By-aws as rnay be necessary and proper

CorriliOrat for calyiog into execution thie powiers herein vesteci or bereafici' 10 be vested in tbe
for shad Corporation of i suc s Village, or in any Doparteent or Office therof, for the peace,

c"x ve titi 'in safet.y ancd good goveriumient of su.c-h Village, as they înay fr-otn l ime to time

grow-

visin rni Iro dlec-m e-,pecdicit, such By-laws not beingy repugnant to this or any other A.ct of the Par-
wiament of this Province or ofwthe Padiame t of Uper-Canada, or to the genr erlaWs

Provizo as ft of that part of this Province : Provided always, nevertheless, firstiy, that no person
Ssha be subjet o h fined more thian five pounds, exclusive of costs or to be impri-

sowec more than tirty days for the breacri of any By-law or regulation of such Village
provise. Ald proviteed also, secondly, that no perso shaVll be compelled to pay a greater fine

than ten pounds for refutsing or negecting to perforei the duties of any Municipal office
when dtily eleched or appointed thereto.

RewPwawing sfety ad For the repeal, alteration or amendnent froV a tiase to time of ail
mor ay of sntc By-laws and the making others in lieu thereof as to them may see

Bylaw. expedient for the good of the inhabitants of suc Village.

V. TOWNS.

notiaink of LXI. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each of the Towns mentioned in
Toui-s bh1 e sectule to tbis Act annexed marked B, and intituled, Tows," and the inhabi-

sonedv more thntit'asCohherah-fayB-a o euainofsc ilg

P qro1&C tant of ail such Villages in Upper Canada as shall be erected iato aowns by and uder
incorpor any Pofch to e w sued i that beha f under this Act, shah severaly be a Body

pw. Corporate, wih the sae Corporate powers as the inabitants of Villages incorporated
under
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uncer this Act, except hn so far as sucli powers nay be hereby ireasd, lessened or
otherwise modified; and such powers shall be exercised by, through and ini the name How
of the Town Council of each of such Towns respectively.

LXII. And be it enacted, That for every Ward within the liinits of any such Town a
there shall be chosen three Councillors by the male resident freeholders and house- cillom tobc
holders of such Ward. fbr

LXIII. And be it enacted, That the elections for each of the said Wards shall takec
place on the first Monday in January in each year. to take pacr.

LXIV. And Ie it enacted, That the Municipality, Town Council or Board of Police A
in office in each of the said Towns or Villages when this Act shall cone into force, or or Rcturning
who shall be in office when the Proclaiation shall issue, erecting such Village into a
Town as afbresaid, shall appoint a Returning Officer for each Ward, to hold the first
election therein ; and such Returning Officer shall fix the place for the said electionl, lace ofcc"
and give notice thereof by posting the same in at least three public places within his tJnt hO
Ward, at least ten days next before the election; and that on the first Monday in to bo

January in every succeeding year, a like election shall be held, and the Retuirning held ycarly
Officers and places within each Ward for such elections shall be chosen and appointed
by the Town Council in office next before such election, and public notice shall in like
manner be given by such Returning Officer of the place of holding such election.

LXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of any person having custody of cày of col-
the Collector's RoIl, including any Ward or portion of a Ward of any such Town, to ecteursro ito
furnish to the Returning Officer, and it shal be the duty of cach Returning Officer, at Io "et"i
least twenty days before any such election, to procure from such Officer having custody Officor.
of the Collector's Roll or Rolls as aforesaid, a true copy thereof, so far as the same
shall contain the names of the freeholders and householders within the Ward of such
Returning Officer, with the amoint for which they are respectively assessed upon such
Roll, and every of which said copies shall be verified in like manner as the copies of Attestation of
the Collector's Rolls to be procured at the Township elections as hereinbefore such coy
provided: Provided always, that no person shall be qualified to be elected at such povier: whO
election, who shall not be seized to his owr use of real estate held by him, in fee simple mnay beelected,
or in freehold, or for a term of twenty-one years or upwards, of which at least seven ee
years remain unexpired, within the Town for which he is elected, of the assessed value
of three hundred pounds, or unless he shall be a tenant from year to year or for a term
of years, of real property, within such town, at a bon4 fide rental of forty pounds per
annumi or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of forty pounds or upwards of yearly rent
or profit, accruing from or out of real property within such Town; and the Councillors
aforesaid shall be chosen by the male inhabitants, being either freeholders or house-
holders, who shall be entered on such Roll, and who shall continue to reside within
such Ward at the tine of the election, and who shall appear upon the said Roll to
have been assessed either as proprietors or tenants for a house or for land, or for both,
to the value of twentyfive pounds, and by none other.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday next after the said yearly
election, the Councillors so elected in any 'Town shall meet and choose froi amongst bWnyor.
themselves a Mayor for such Town, who shall have the saïne powers within such Town
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Trown Coun- as are hereinbefore -vcsted in the rFowvnreevce of a Village; and the MNayor andcil constituted, Councillors shah form the Council of such Town; and the said flrst meeting shah be

Aler-tings. held at the place where the Municipaiity, Board of Police or Town Council for sucli
Town sha have held their usual meetings.

&cr&.8 LXVII. And be it enacted, That the Couîicil for sunob Town shall have ail aîid
.P , singular the poers, duties and liabilities w&thcn aid in respect of'such Town whicI the

Municipality of any Village iincorporated under this Act inay or cati lawfully lise or
exercise thereio.

Provision LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Gaol, Court Ilouse, and louse of Correction
wvith r pettoraol coutt of tlic Counity within the limits or on the borders of which every such, Town shall be

o, situate, sha be and continue to be the Gaol, Court buse and Ilouse of'Correction of
such Town as weIl as of such. County, and the Sherifi, Gaoler and Keeper of such
Couty Gaol and flouse of Correction, shac be bound to receive ad safely keep,.until
daiy dischargeci, ail persons committed thereto by any cornpetent power or authority of
sucA Town.

A police LXIX. And be it enacted, rfhat there shali be iii each of such Towns a Police Office,
Oflico establ at which it sha be the dty of the Police Magistrate for scb Town, or ii bis absence
lishfed in eacli
Town: when from sickness or other causes, or when there shah be no Police Magistrate for'snch
the Mayortue iayo Ton, then it shall be the duty of the Mayor thereof to attend daily, or ut such tintesshall presido aLTw
it.-p
'rovisoa and for suc erod as sha be necessary for the disposai o the business to be brougt

ioly-days. before him as a Justice of the Peace for such Town: Provided aiways, lirstly, that no
stnch attendance shiah be required on Sunday, Christmas-day or Good-Friday, or on
any day appointed by Proclamation for a Public Fast or rfhaîksgjviflg, Unless iii cases

Proviso: with of urgent necessity; And providei also, secondiy, that it shah and mnay be lawful for
leave of thle

Itha any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction within such Towii, at the request of tire
aiother Magis. Mayor thereof, to sit for sucb Mayor at such Police Office, in every of which cases the
tratto may s3it.trd mny st.reqnired attendance of tlie said Mayor at sticb Police Ollice shalh be dispensed with.,

Appointinent LXX. And be il enacted, That the Police Magistrales for the severai Towns which
of Police M-zt sha be or remain incorporated as sncb under tlis Act shah be appointed by the Crown
gistrates. dnring pleasure; and every such Police Magistrate shah be ex qficio a Justice of the

Peace in and for the Town for which lie shahl be appointedI, and in and for the Coin-ty
within or on the borders of which sucb Town shal. lie, and shail receive a salary

Saîary. of not less than one bundred pounids per ainuin, payable qniarter-ly out of the Mý-unicipal
Proviso funds of such To: Provided aways, nevertheless, that a Police Magistrate shah ot
Police Magu in h irtis,roc( r a'l'inth frstintacebe appointed for any of such rfowîis, unltil the Corporation of sucbtrate niot to bo ac
oppointed ci. Town shah have communicated b the Governor-General of this Province, through the
cept ujponi
petitioiot'the Provincial Secretary thereof, their opinion that soct an Officer as required for the

otio tter condut of the affairs of such own and administration of stice therein.

Police iagis. LXXI. And be it enacted, That every sncb Police Magistrate shah have the Power
trate nay sis- of suspending fro the duties of his office any Cief Constable or Constable of the
Cosabe Town of which lie is the Police Magistrate for any period in bis discretion, and thiat

imnediately after sucli suspeision, lie sha report the sfmie, witb tli cause thereof, if
he deem shc Chief Constable or Constable deserving of dismissa for the cause of sndc
suspension, to the Town Council of snch Town, and the Town Coui il thereof shal

thereupo t
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thereupon in their discretion dismiss such Chief Constable or Constable, or direct that
he shall be restored to the duties of his office after the period of sucli suspension shall
have expired, and during such suspension no such Cliief, Constable or Constable shall
be capable of acting in his said office except by the express permission of the Police
Magistrate of such Town in vriting, nor shall uch Chief Constable or Constable be
entitled to any salary or remuneration for the period of such suspension: Provided Provko ai to
always, that it shall be in the power of such Police Magistrate to appoint some fit and temnprary

proper person to act as Chief Constable or Constable during the period of such suspen- 'stable.
sion of any Chief Constable or Constable as aforesaid.

LXXIL And be it enacted, Ihat all offences against the By-laws of any of the said ffce
Towns, and all penalties for refusal to accept or be sworn into office in such Towns, g
and all other offences over wvhich one or more Justices of the Peace have or shall have beproseeuted

jurisdiction, comnmitted within any such Town' may be prosecuted and sued for, tried and before or

recovered before the Police Magistrate of such Town, or when thore shall be no Police Mayor.

Magistrate in such Town, then before the Mayor of such Town, such Police Magistrate
or Mayor, as the case may be, acting, either alone or assisted by one or more Justices of
the Peace for such Town, as the case may require; and such Police Magistrate shall Ue1]iall he a
ex officio be a Justice of the Peace for such Town, and it shal be his duty and that of
the Justices for suchl Town to be the conservators of the peace in and for the saine.

LXXIII. And be it enactcd, Tiat the Clerks of the Town Councils of the said Who sltII

Towns shall be Cklrks of the Police Offices of sucl Towns, and perfor the sanie dutiesPi Officc.

and receive the saine einoluments as now appertain to Clerks of Justices of the Peace Tlieir duties.

in Upper Canada, unless by Act of the Town Councils of suclh Town another Officer
be appointed for such purpose.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That there shall be in and for eaci of the Towns wbici
shall be or remain incorporated as such under the authority of this Act, one Chief of hiefCon-

Constable and one or more Constables for each Ward of sucli Town who shall &c. to

respectively hold their offices during the pleasure of the Town Council but shall be
liable to be suspended and dismissed as hereinbefore provided. CoUncil,

LXXV. And be it enacted, That nothin in this Act contained shall b construed to
limit the power of the Governor of this Province to appoint under the Great Seal overno
thereof, any numîber of Justices of the Peace for any such Town.

L XXVI. And be it enacted, That ail oaths of Office of the Subordinate Officers of oath of Office
suci Town, shal[ be taken before the Mayor or Police Magistrate thereof, or before any o
one of the Justices of the Peace for such Town, who are hereby authorized to Ii to bc
administer the saie. talin.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Town Council Appointment

of cach of tle said Towns, to select fron among thenselves one Townreeve, and when of vnreevei

sucli Town shall have five hundred resident freeholders and householders on the rownvo

Collector's Roll thereof, then also a Deputv-Townreeve for suci Town, who shall be
a Member of the Municipal Council of the County in which suc Town is situate.

LXXV1Ilk
624
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A ppointment LXXVIII. And le il enacted, That the rjo-.Nii Council flor ci of the saic Towns
of Assessors ~ silil appoint three Assessors and one Coll'ector for- eachl Warcl of the said Town,

Whose duty it shall be to make assessints and collect taxes within sucli Ward, -la
like manner as the Assessors ad Collectors oi the several Townships afresaid are b

I'ok. pcrforin thie saine duties i thé said Townships respectivc1 ly ; Provided a] ways, firstly,
thatt none of the Towvn Cotincillors shahl be ehigible Io be appointed tu such offices;

Proviso as to and provided also, secondly, thatno person shah be appointcd such Assessor, unles
qualification e sha e rated on the Collector's Rohl fèr'the year prcceding his appointmet> to the

amotint of thiree hundrcd pounds and uipwa-trds.

Provision for LXXIX* AnU be i enacted, That whever any ILcorprated Village in Uppr-
the erection of
un incorpora- Canada, shah be Iburid by the Census Returns to contain %vithin its limits upwards of
tedoVilag three thousand inhabihrnts, then upon petition of the Municipality ofV sig Village, it
on certain shail ani may be lawful for the Governor of this Province by an Order in Council to
conditions. issue a Proclamation unrer tu Great Seal ofte Province crti such Village into a

Town, andi including withiti the boundaries thereof any portion 1Of the Township or
rfownîslîips, within which it may be situate, wlîich froni thc proximity of streets 1or
buildings thereon may conveniently be attached to such Tfown. and dividing the said

ýNumbejcr ofc.Numhc 0f Ton into W-ards by appropriate naines and boundaries ; but no Tfown Shall 1e 50,

~'i~t * (viidc into less than t1iree *Waérds, and none of such -Wards shait liu ave Iess than five
fr~ Wrct. uncirec itnhabitants ; and such TJown shahl have an. c-lectiori by Wards on thme first

Monray is thc month. of January next afner the cnd of'tlree calendar ionths frcrn the
, riiloge a.- a les/ c of such Proclamation ;and suchi Town shall froin thenceforth be subjeet to the

n-,ic reg-ulations and provisions of .lawv, and shahl ha.ve the saine immunities and
PIvileges as a Town named i he said Sclie<uIe b this Aet annexe(] inarked B, as
Toly as f'such Towa lai beca înentioned .herein.

'l'ý,iiC'111- LXXX. And be it eiiacted, Fhmat thie Town~~j Courîcil of any stuch Town shalh be
cil to be com-
poRed ofOui- cornposed of the Councillors electec by and for te different Wards of such Town, and
'illors t ball have al such powers, duties and liabilities ývithin and ili respect of elee Town as

for the di ffer-
'utl, NVYard;,: th(e- i'lai.icipality of cany Villagae shahl have in respect of' sncb Village; andi the Mayor

powers and of sncb Town and the other Officers thereof shah have die [ice powers, dulies and
liabilitics respectively witin ai-id ini respect thereof as the rJlownîreevres and other

Ofîesof any Incorporakced Village shahil have within and i respect of stch Village.

.11wer ut LXXXI. And be it enacted, That the Town Council of each of the owns which
ciklu. to 1:ki' samai be or rernain incorporated, under flic authority of this A(14, shahl ]oreover have

iy-v.Ia f sor- alowr and antbority to ial e By-laC for each or any of thefollowing purposes, that
is to Say

Etli woing se/ dutor estabishing ane regulating a Police for sc Tohn; for estabisding
kan regflating oie or more Alms-houses and ouses of Refuge for the relief of e poor

and destitro te; for erecting and estabishing and alsoproviding for the proper keeping of
correction. anroy Work-house or nouse of Correction tha l ay hereafter e erected in and foi sucl
Regulhting Town; for regulating the erecting of b oilings a d preventing wooden buildings from
eaction m n being erected in thickly bult parts of sn c Towns.

buildings.

ltrcha hee of tosndIy. For the purchase of such lands as they mnay deem necessary, for t e
and for n purpose of an Industrial Farm for such Town, of Prot les than two hundred acres in

extent
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extent ithin such convenient distance of such Town as they may deen expedient, dustriaI parmi
and for erecting or building thereon such houses, buildings, yards and other inclosures
as may be deened proper for the purposes of such farm.

Thirly. For defraying out of the funds of suélh Town, if necessary, the exp nse of Lighting with
lighting the same or any part thereof with gas, oil or other substances, and the perform-
ing of any kind of work required for the purpose, and for obliging the proprietors or
occupiers of real property to allow such work to be done, and such fixtures placed in
or about their premises as may be necessary for that purpose; such work and fixtures
to be done at the expense of such Town.

Powrthly. For regulating and licensing the owners of' Livery Stables, Horses, Cabs, Livery stabh'
Hackney-coaches, Omnibuses, Carts and other Carriages used for hire in such Town, Iicens, &c.
and for establishing the rates of pay or hire to be taken by the owners or drivers Public con-
thereof, and for preventing runners, stage-drivers and others in the streets or public v
places from, soliciting and teasin passengers and others to travel in any boat, vesse],
stage or vehicle.

ftly. For assessiqg the proprietors of such real property in any such Town as
may be immediately benefitted by such improveinents, for such strn or sums as retil pro-
may at any time be necessary to defray the expense of making or repairing any common cial imprcv-
sewer, drain, flagging, posts or pavement in any public highway, street, square or place rents.
inmnediately opposite or near to such real property, and for regulating the time and
manner iii which sucli assessment shall be collected and paid.

&xthly. For raising, levying and appropriating at and upon the petition of two or smêp-
thirds or upwards of the freeholders and householders resident in any particular street, i and water-
square, alley or lane of such town, such sum or sums of money as miay be iecessary to
defray the expense of sweeping and watering such street, square, alley or lane by
means of a special rate to be assessed equally on the whole rateable property ii such
street, square, alley or lane.

8eventhl,. For borrowing unîder the restriction and upon the security hereinafter
mentioned, all such sums of money as shali or may be necessary for the execution of iiieyg.
any town work within their jurisdiction and the scope of the authority by this Ac;
conferred upon therm.

i*ghtIily. For raising, levying and appropriating such moneys as inay be required for
aillor any of the purposes aforesaid by means of a rate to be assessed equally on the inoney.
whole rateable property in such -Town according to any law which shall be in force in
Upper ýCanàda conceringArates and assessinnents.

,iYiliiy. For naking ahl suci lawsý as may be necessary anid proper forcarrying Moaking By-
into execuition the ýpoweî's herein vestecl orà herein af,'ier to, be vested, iii the Corporation lawa f 1r car-
of' such Town or in any department or office th oforthe p , e s et porferand good goverment of such Towna m fro' time to time deem expedient i vited,
such Iaws lot; being repugnant to this or any other Act ýof the Parliangent of this
Province, or of the Par'iatnien t of Upper C anada, or to the general Iaws of' that part of'
this Province :Provided always neverthýeless, firstly, that no ,person shall be subjecet to -Proviso aq to

tires, forbe
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Ire-ei, ofJy- be fined more than five pounds, exclusive of costs, or to be imprisoned more than
latws. thirty days, for the breach of any By-law or regulation of such Town : And provided
o glice also, secondly, that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than twenty

pounds for refusing or neglecting to perforn the duties of any Municipal office when
duly elected or appointed thereto.

Pepeaing or Tenily. For the repeal, alteration, or amendment, from time to time, of ail or any
of s ucl By-law or By-laws, and the making others in lieu thereof, as to them may
scem expedient for the good of the inhabitants of such Town.

VI. CITIES.

oiIabitantsI And e it enacted, That the inhabitants of ofc of the Cties mentioned
cele in the Sedule to this Act annexeC. marked C, and intitulei I Cities," and tic inha-

~Scirdule C. bitants of ail sucli Towns in JJpper-Canada as shall from tine to timne be erected into
&c., incorpora-ted.,iorra Ciies by and under any Proclamation to be issued ini that behiaîf under this Act, shali
Corporate bc Bodies Corporate with all the powers, privileges and immunities, duties and liabilities
powers of the incorporated inhabitants of Tovns as aforcsaid, except lu s0 far as such powers
How cxcr- may be hereby increased, lessencd or otherwise modified, and such powers shah be

ciaed. exerciscd by, through, and in the naine of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cominonalty of
cach of such Cities respectively.

LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That for every Ward eithin the limits of any suciOn h Aldereeeand('iCities," andtheinhaad to Uoi- yitntere shall ue Tnosen by Uei-nade resent reeholers and householders o suchcil[ors Cir Ward, one Alderman and two Couihlors for suci Ward, for which purpose copies of
rach Vr Coecos
cops o e Co- the Corrols shall be farnished, verified and procured by the like persons andlector's rolh to within the like times as is hereinsefore provided with respect to faoW s; and the
le l'uilislwd> Cunci

zýin CommionlCLni of each such City shall be formed of such Aldermen and CouncillorsTown ia te sa e ianner as le Towr Coencil of any such Town shail have i
ae evith reard to the sane, and ah the rules, regulations, provisions and enactments
contained in tis Act, as appie d to Incorporated trons, by way of refrence to those
provided for Incorporated Villages or otherwise, shaW apply to each of the said Cities:

Provi: Provided alays forstly, thsc t ye Mayor ofevery such Ci sdah be elected from among
cmayor to i Ay

ticecti nit the Aldermen thereof; and provided always, secondly, that no person shall be qualified
aMül) iX*ld"- to bc elected an Alderman for any suchi Ward who shall not at the time of the Election

Provko: 11R.be seized, to his own use, of Real Estate held by him in fee sinple, or in freehold,
lilivation o within the City for which lie is elected or the lib~erties thereofof the assessed value of

Iive hundred pounds, or unless lie shall be a Tenant from year to year or for a térm of
years, ofReal Property within sucli City or the liberties thereof, at a bon4fide rental of
sixty pounds per annum or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of sixty pounds or
upwards, of yearly rent or profit accruing from or out of Real Property within such

lrovi!,O. qua- City or the liberties thereof; and provided always, thirdly, that no person shall bej (icat ior OCeececouunor qualified to be elected a Councillor for any such Ward, wvhio shall not, at the timte of
bis lElection, be in like manner seized to his own use of like Real Estate, to the value
of three hundred pounds, or unless lie shall be a Tenant from year to year or for a term
of years, of Real Property within sucli City or the liberties thereof, at a bonâfide rental
of thirty pounds per annum or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of thirty pounds or

amuffcon upwards of yearly rent or profit accruiing fron or out of Real Property within such.
City or the liberties thereof; and provided always, fourthly and lastly, that the

Aldermen
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Aldermen and Councillors aforesaid, shall be chosen by the male inhabitants being
either freeholders or householders who shall be entered on such Roll and who shall
continue to reside wvithin such Ward at tie time of the Election, and who hall appear
upon the said Roll to have been assessed either as Proprietors or Tenants for a house
or for land, or for both, to the value of fifty pounds, and by none other.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the said Towns incorporated, Provisjoli
or to be incorporated as aforesaid, shall be found by the census returns to contain more wth respect to
than fifteen thousand inhabitants, then, on petition from the Town Council of such incorporate
Town, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by an Order la i n nto
Cquncil, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province, erecting such certai condi.
Town into a City, setting forth the boundaries of such City and of the liberties thereof tioii.
respectively, with the portions of the liberties to be attached to eacli of such Wards
respectively, and including within such boundaries any portion of the Township or
Townships adjacent, which from the proximity of streets or buildings therein, or the
probable future exigencies of sucli City, it may appear desirable in the opinion of the
Governor in Council should be attached to such City or the liberties thereof; and to New division
make new divisions of sucli City into Wards, in like manner as is provided in the case into wards
of the said Towns ; and the first election in such place as a City shall take place on First plection,
the first Monday of the month of January next, after the end of three calendar months as a City.
from the teste of such Proclamation.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, That eaci of the Cities which shall be or r Main Eacli incorpo.
incorporated as such under the authority of this Act, with the liberties thereof, shal, ratcdCityto

for all Municipal purposes, and such Judicial purposes as are herein or hereby specially 0 jtse1çfo
provided for, but no other, be a County of itself: Provided always, nevertheless, that certain purpo.
nothing herein contained shall prevent the Municipal Council of the County within or Proviso not
on the borders of the territorial limits whereof sucli County of a City shall lie, to hold to prevent
their sittings, keep their public offices, and transact all their business and that of thcir county Muni-

officers and servants within the linmits of such City or the liberties thereof, and to tid their

purchase and hold all suchi real property within sucli hîmits as nay bc necessary or
convenient for such purposes or any of them.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in and for the County justice or tht>
within or on the borders of which such City shall lie, shall as sucl neither have nor Peace of the

exercise any jurisdiction over offences committed within sucli City or the liberties have nojuris-
thereof; any law or usage to the contrary thereof notwithstanding: Provided always, dion wîtlin
nevertheless, firstly, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the provipo
General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Peace for such County being leld within quarter ses-
the lim its of such City or the liberties thereof, and having and exercising all the Counîy
jurisdiction and authority necessarily incident to the power of holding such Sessions; Ci
And provided always also, secondly, that nothing herein shall prevent or be construed Provigo: with
to prevent the endorsement of Warrants as now provided for by law, nor to alter or =etof
interfere with fc efect of such endorsement. Warrants. of

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That froin the tinie of the erectio'n of any Town in 1to CI~1I~
a City, any and every Comnmission of the Peace thiat may have been issued for sucl ofthe Peac to
Town shail cease and determine. cion wcithm

in aCity.

LXXXVIII.
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Chi'fCostt- LXXXVUI,1. Ai-d bc it enacted, Tlhat Lucre, shial be'iii anid' fr caiof the Cities
be adIitit wlîrich shali'be or remnain. iucorporated as such under the authority of' this Act, bes!des

aprointed. a Chief Constable, as provided with respect to incorporated 'owns as aforesaid, oriel
aBgbiljfl; who shah ho appointed anually by the Corporation of such City.

rporaion LXXXX An be il nacted, hat it shah aid may be lawful for the Corporation
maify erect any Jcana ecc '<OYofany City %vli shali be or romiain iîîcorporated under authority of this Act, by act
part of the

iet ro or Com mlion CoLuicil, from titrie to time, aý,s ýit iay seem expedient, to erec't any part oflibertie intob t h i o eoter Wards the libertios contious to such City as their bouncaries sl time; o
or more outer Wa.rds; auidniay'fro'm tite to Lime, as it may seemn expedient, alter'and
Vtiry fie bc)u ndcaries of such oter WJards, or arîy of' thîem, bofore tlîey shalh be annexed
Lu t1 said City, as herei8after pro4ided.

.provision Lr XC. An d belit il encted, That 80 soOn as it shal appear by the census of ay sue
ity, that any on oof its outer Wards contais as nary inhabitants as by the census

t'iea City, Cn oirs tkns ater te passing of this Act, or after the erectioi of such. Ciy, as th rcase
J iti - Rgay bi, sha o l sha Ibund to e contairied iu te bast populous of the Wards crecte by

XXs Aid or y e eroclaation rctint slch City, ayd by tue general AsseCssrne t
IZolls of' suali City, thiat suai outer WTarti contaitîs as nimeli assessed I)Iopcrty as, byý
the first Assess aelt of te s ii City made ateer the passing of this Act, or a cter the
issuig o suci Proclamation n as fbrcsaid sayl le foundi to be cotained an Ue least
wealthy of' the Warcis erected liy Luis Act or by sucli Proclamation, iL shall andti may
be liblti fo the Mayor of sucli City, for the time being, an he is miereby required

forth vith to issue a Proclmaation, under the Sal of the said Ci.y, setting, aort the
Saine anb annexies such Ward to suc City, callino it by such eiayrie as the Comm n
Coucid therefsha think fit.

Wi'<e, a ""CI. And'ble àL ena ted, rihlat froin the date ut any sueh hast trentionedi Proclamation>
oter Word ;ueo Ward shah cease to le a part ofthe liberties, and shah from theîîcoforth constîtute

the Ward uf'such City, an have incident b iL, and iLs inhabitants every Uiing by this
S CAct or ay future Act ofharliament, or asy act hl Common Couesil, incident to the

Wards of suct Cil v, or the irdaabitants aeseof; in general, and bery such Act shas
extenc to such teard as it dos or s1laf toe the other Wards of such City is general

Proviso asto tvide olways that no Election for Charter Offcers for any such Ward, shas take
tsection hm for this Act or af

ich W ssrd. plaCe Lintil sc genral Eection for sucha Oicers nex tou e ontaine on y sucti
last i hefatioe r Proclamation.

vi''ect Gb, XaCIL Anti be iM enacted, That thc Gao, Court buse and bouse of Correction cf
Court I fou rth the County within the imits or on une borders of which any sc City shan be situate

&cto con(ti-
lelas auchi -sam e and continue to be ute Gaol, Court yuse an iouse of Correction om such

Cn cit as Vell as of slc Countv, until such City sha by Act of Comt.on Concil

ollewa ro- otlherwise direct; anti the Sherirn Gaoler andi Keeper of ever îfy stich County Gaoland

outer Wad

iose of Correction shah bo bound to receive and safely keep untl duly dischregede

aol persfis committe thereto by any conpetent power or athority of sucl City.

A tecorder'q XCIIl. And le it enacted, That lesides a Police Officer ai Police Magistrate, as
PiýUui lm provide with respect to Incorporated Towns as aforesaid, anto whih shah have the

e:lcioniv for

C'<VI Cit<y. like duities and powers in ail respects inu such City andi the liberties thereof as islherein.
provided wvith respect to the Police Officers and Magistrates for incorporât et Towns as

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, there shahl moreover be a Court of Reçqr, in each of the Cities, which shall
be or remain inçorporated as such under the autÌhoritY of this Act, which Court shall
be called the Recorder's Court of such City, and h the Recorder for the time pre'ide in it
being shal preside, assisted by one or more of the drm of such Çiy or in the
absence of such Recorder from sickness or other causes, or when thee shall be río
Recorder, the Mayor or one of the Alderrmen oe f n p City, to be elected by the
Aldermen from among themselves, shall preside; and that suh Court shal in all cases Juridiction of
possess the like powers and have the like juirisdiction astot criMes, offences and misde-
ineanors commnitted in such City and the liberties thereof as the Courts of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace now have or hereafter may have by Law in Upper-Canada, as to
crimes, ofences and nsdemeanors committed withii their local jurisdiction, as well asin' all those natters of civil concern ot belon ig t ho the Ordinar rsdiction of a
Court of Justice, as have been or may hereafter e by Law yested in suc Courts of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

XÇIV. And be it enacted, That the said Recorder's Court shahl hold four Sessions Four Sessiong
in each year, which Sessions shall commence on thé second Monday in the months of i r,
January, A pril, July and Octber in each aear.

ecte nder the authority of this Act, andof theierties hereofat ail t hmes after
the paësing Of this Ac t, or after the first day, of Janugry next-after the end of the three ?d from ev

ig n ceyearn

calendar m bonths froi the teste of the irocaints erecting such City as the case 'r
er c e un e the auh rt of thi Ac an of he i berie th re , at all ti e aft er

may be, shall be exempt from serving on Juries at any other than the City Courts and certain date.
the Courts of Assize and NAsi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol delivery forthe Çounty ithin'the'limits or on the borders of whhsIan ob

XCVI. And be it enacted, That the Graýc1 Juýis of suj Rcorder's: Courts shabl Who ha beki ý' tentQou to 'rd Jurorsconsst f teiiy-ourpersons to e summo neu by the HjàLig i JJasx4Â et ých. Of A.Ue'said forthe Rec:or-Citi's, under precepts signed by the Recordeé"s o dr Al nixx letdt i orsc ors

zs r e'eced o st fr urie afer

Recorders, in the saine manner'as Grand Juries of the Quarter Sessions are no or umoned.
hereafter may be by law suroned by the different Shercffs in Upper Canada.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That the Pa elus of the Ptt JRors for such Courts Peti jurr toshal ist of n tIss f tou pan thirty-six r more theih J f b of the be suMmoned
High Baiifs of each of the said Cities, under precepts signed by th sit forr orc h

Reorder inected to sit for uch Recorders in tie softe a ua s i o w or

XCV~I. nd e i encte, Tht sch ersns xil reidip inthesai (3tie orWho shall be
the ibetie threo, sailbe umrone tocoupos th Grnd nd eti Juorsof uchGand Jaror

R e r e r C o u rtea s a r e , a t r s o r h e r ef y b 4a bes P e t i t Ju r s ,

1 besumtnoned.

Graf ay et byursummnedy te df Curnt Sheriffs i pnada.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That the pes o rand in t he, aveait ute ofr sWtho h C rHih ahrity ofea of s the sai Cities, ndr ree ained the libties hereof, rand urwhichdrnd Juectetosi for h erd Quaer inston sane aa i Jurers Cana
Qo teha inwae or hereafter ryynebaywsu hadbytevie.et hrif

thelier tis Ctef asalle rsmmne tor cormposrthe nr ns andi Pett urrs fucRecrde's ours a ar atpreentor erefts my be liale' to be du nmondaGrand and Petit Jurors respectively in any Court of Vp erand

XCIX. And beý it enacted, That the respective Grand Jn'ies shall have all the power ,t.i oan uhoiyover offences committed in th sWtiesand the librerties thereof, Gu uiuwhi'ch GrandJuries for the Gxene'ral'Quarter Sessions of%& he,,eaëe n* Uper Canad

#Qw~~~~~h shall brerafe n ae
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C. And be it enacted, That the like Process and Proceeding now had in the said
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in criminal cases, shall and may be used in the
said Recorder's Courts when exercising criminal jurisdiction, and the like power to take
recognizances and all other powers and duties incidental to such jurisdiction, and which
the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions now or hereafter rnay possess by law,
together with the powers granted by this Act, are hereby vested in the said Recorder's
Courts as far as regards any offences, crimes and misdemeanors arising or committed
within such Cities and the liberties thereof respectively.

CI. And be it enacted, That upon the acquittal of any Defendant or Defendants in
any of the said Recorder's Courts, the Recorder or presiding Alderman thereof, shall
upon its appearing to the satisfaction of the said Court, that there was a reasonable and
probable cause for such prosecution, order the costs thereof to be taxed by the Clerk
of the said Court to be paid out of the City Ftunds.

CII. And be it enacted, That every such Recorder shall have the power of suspending
from the duties of his Office any High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable of the City
of which he is the Recorder, for any period iii his discretion, and that immediately after
such suspension he shall report the saine with the cause thereof if he deein such High
Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable deserving of' dismissal for the cause of such
suspension, to the Common Council of such City, and the said Common Council shall
thereupon in their discretion, dismiss such High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable,
or direct that he shall be restored to the duties of his Office after the period of such
suspension shall have expired, and during such suspension no such High Bailiff, Chief
Constable or Constable shall be capable of acting in his said Office except by the express
permission of the Recorder of such City in writing, nor shall such High Bailiff, Chief
Constable or Constable be entitled to any salary or remuneration for the period of such
suspension: Provided always, that it shall be in the power of such Recorder to appoint
some fit and proper person to act as High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable during
the period of such suspension of any High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable as
aforesaid.

CIII. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the Common Councils of the said Cities
shall be Clerks of the Recorders' Courts, and perform the same duties and receive the
same emoluments as now appertain to the Clerks of the Peace in Upper Canada.

CIV. And be it enacted, That the Recorders for the several Cities which shall be or
remain incorporated as such under the authority of this Act, shall be Barristers of
Upper Canada of not less than five years' standing, and shall be appointed by the Crown
during pleasure, and every such Recorder shall be ex oficio a Justice of the Peace, in
and for the City and Liberties thereof, for which he shall be appointed, and shall receive
a salary of not less than two hundred and fifty pounds per annum, payable quarterly out
of the Municipal Funds of such City: Provided always nevertheless, that a Recorder
shall not iii the first instance be appointed for any of such Cities until after the
Corporation of such City shall have communicated to the Governor General of this Pro-
vince through the Provincial Secretary thereof their opinion that such an Officer was
required for the better conduct of the affairs of such City, and administration of justice
therein.
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CV And be it enacted, Tiat it shal and may be lawful for any such Common Ofces ofdRê'
Council in any such communication to declare their opinion thàt the said ofices of le ad ,
Recorder and Police Magistrate inay be vested in the same person for some time traternay b.9 veted inthe
thereafter, in every wvhich case the same person shall be appointed to both of such me perfon.

offices, and the said offices shall remain united in such person and his successors until
such Common Council shall have further communicated to the Governor General of
this Province, their opinion that such offices should no longer continue united ; from
which time the same shall be ield separately: Provided always, that during the union Provigo te

of such offices the person holding the same shall not be entitled to any other than the cse,
salary herein provided for the office of Recorder.

CVI. And be it enacted, That the Common Council of such City shall have all and poweruof

singular the powers and authority within such City and the Liberties thereof, which the C Couneilt

Town Council of any Town incorporated under the authority of this Act, may or can those o Tow

lawfuliy use or. exercise therein. coucouq.

CVII. And be it enacted, That the Common Council of each of the Cities which City

shall be or renain incorporated under the authority of this Act shall moreover have inay make By.

power and authority to inake By-laws for each of the following purposes, that is to say: iaws for-

Firstly. For erecting and establishing and also providing for the proper keeping o Erection of a

a City Hall, Court House, Gao], House of Correction and House of Industry in and for City Hall,

such City and the Liberties thereof, and appointing the Inspectors of any such House o
of Industry. &c.

Scondly. For regulating in their discretion, the erecting of buildings and preventing
wooden buildings and wooden fences from being erected in such City. erection o

Thirdly. For borrowing under the restrictions and upon the security hereinafter mga
Borrowing

mentioned ail such suns of money as shall or mnay be necessary for the execution of roneys;

any city work within their jurisdiction, and the scope of the authority by this Act
conferred upon theint

P .rhy. Forriig levying, and appropriating sucli moneys as may be required for Levyin

Fourtrovis or tosi

aIl or any of the purposes aforesaid by means of ,a rate to' be assessed equally on the monoystrt.
whole rateable property of such City, according to any law which shal 'be in force in
Upper Canada, concerning rates and assessments.

itly. For making ail such laws as may be necessary and proper fr carrying intoaary in
execution the powers herein vested or hereafter to be vested iii the Corporation of'such exceutio
City or in any department or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, safety and good Powerm ývested
government of such City as they may from time to time deem expedient, such laws not Ilten

b.eing repugnant to this or any other Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, or of the
Parliament of Upper Canada, or to the general Paws of that part of this Province:
Provided always nevertheless, firstiy, that no person shal besubjett to be fined more Proviso a to
than five pounds exclusive of costs, or to be imprisoned -more than thirty days for the fines for breach

breach of any By4.aw or Regulation of such City: 1And provided also, seco.ndly, that of B.as

law for-e

no person shahi be compelled to pay a greater fine than twenty pounds, frrefusing or accepting

neglecting to perform the duties of any mnunicipal office, when duly elected or appointed office.
thereto.E

63 '~~CitkyHl

sixthly.63 *
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Repealing e oRepeahn or ,Sixthi:q. For the repeal, laiteration or arniendment, fromn time to tirine, of ail or any of
amending Bysuch 1y-Iaws, and h making othérs in lieu thereof as to them may seim expêditni for

the good of the inhaliitants ýof 8uch City.

VI. MISCELL.ANEOUS PROVISIONS.

who shall be CVIII. And Le it enacted, That of the Muxicipal Corporations 'erected o to Le
the Heads of
the different erected under the authority of this Act, Vue Warden of each County shah Leïte Head
Corporations. of the MUnicipal Council or Corporàtiàn of such Connty, the Mayor of each City aîd

Town shall be the Head of the Town or Coinrnon Council or Corporation of such City
or Town respectively, and the Townreeve of eachi Township and Village, the Head of
the Municipality or Corporatioh of suchi Towuiship or Village respectiveIy.

:Head of any
Corporationy CIX. And Le it enacted, That the Head of every such Municipal Corporation as
be ex ofcio a aforesaid shail ex officio be a Justice of the Peace, in and l'r the County within or oh
Justice of the the borders of which the Township, Village, Town or City, in or over which he shah

Peae.preside as suchi Head as aforesaid, shall be situate, and shall have within every such

County, as well as within the lirnits of the jurisdiction of the Municipal Corpôr'aion
over xvhich he presides, ail and singular the powers and jUrisdiction as 'well civil as
criminal which belong to that office.

Absenco of' CX. And Le it enacted, That in the event of the absence ýof the Head of any such
more thani
three months Municipal Corporation fron the duties of his office for a periou exceeaing at one
at a tine three calendar months without having been first authorized s0 to absent hiinself by a
vithout leave,

to th resolution of such Municipal Corporation, he shthevacate his office; and in such case,
office. it shah and may be lawful for such Municipal Corporation> at a special meeting thereof
Vacancy lm>Y for that purpose, to Le convened within three days after suc office shah become vacant,to elect from among themselves a successor to such Head of suci Municipal Corpor niof,

wo sha hold office for the reniunder of the time of service of his iminediate
predecessor, whinha Head of such Corporation sha Le sworn into office as is iy .and by
thiis Act provided.

Resination of'CVI. And be it enated, That oit shae nd may be lawful for he Head of touch
cor- Municipal Corporation, at anoy ti one, by and with the consent of suech Mucipal

Corporation, toresign his office; Tnd his sCmncessor shai Csuch case Le eiected wîthy

the tine and in the manner, and for the same period as is provided in the next preceding
section of this Act.

1ernbers of CXII. And be it enactd, That if any of the Members of any such Municipal

CorpratonsCororaions, erected or to ýeerected under 'the authority of this Ac, ýshail Le decelàted
aolvent r andshal or sha bappe a take fe bePefict of any Act for the relie f of iinlvnt

m t Debtors, or sha compoù d bydeed with Tis cditors, the,a in every suh Cae,
sup person shatereupon a a inediately becoe disquaified, and shall ceaae vto bi ac
Menber f sucl Municip tlCôxép6rtim f orfthe residue of the Munieforoic tiup

'CX banru pt isenac, Tha in tsition with his credit hers, sh eubea o f an such

Municipal Corporation, ws ible to er'e;,and h the, vacaecy the y cratd h ce
tohied as in the case of the n a succ'a desth of suh MeHber of such MunicipalCcorpoi'atibn.

xit.
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CXIII. And be it enacted, That the Head of every such Mtanicipal Corporation, or, powertuHea
in his absence, the Chairman thereof, shah havé power to administer an oath or oaths, of Corporation
affirmation or affirmations, to any persbn or persons conberning any account or other t
matter which shall be submitted to such Municipal Corporation.

CXIV. And be it enacted That for arnd notwithstanding the issue of any Proclama- Notwithstand.
tion under the authority of this Act for the incorporation of any Village or for the ing Proclama.
erection of any Village into a Town, or of any:T n' nto a City, the Municipal Cor- t V

poration existing in or having authority over such Village or Town, or the Hamiet or Conpr l

place of which by such Proclamation sueh Village, Town or City shall be made to tlxoexisting

consist immediately previous to ïhe first day of January next after the end of three cntine
calendar months from the teste ofsuch Proclaintion, and il and singular the meinbers, owers for a

officers and servants of the saine respectively shall upon, and from such last mentioned
first day of January, until the fourth Monday df the same month, continue to have,
exercise and perform all and singular the Municipal and other powers, functions and
duties which, immediately previously to such last mentioned first day of January, shall
or may by law have been vested in them respectively, to all intents and purposes as if
such Proclamation had not been issued.

CXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be laWftil for the Governor of this aornor in
Province, by any Order in Council, madè upon 'the ëptition of the Municipal Corpora- ouncilbray

tion of any Town or Village, by Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province daries, or altur
to add to the boundaries of such Town or Village, and to make a new division of the r'on
Wards of any such Town, and to alter the bôundaries and nuniber of such Wards, but so or Village, on

that there be not less than three Wads therein, and that no Ward shallby such division Cpori
contain less than the nuinber of inhabitants contaihed in thé least populous Ward of
such Town by the first éensus taken aftar the firt érection of such Town; and the first As to firat

election, under such enlargement or Én'rw division of aùch Town or Village, shall take acter.

place on the first day of January next, after the end of three calendar months from the
teste of such Proclamation.

CXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to au- Municipal
thorize any Municipal Corporation erected under the lauthomity of this Act to give any Corpoa

person or persons an exclusive right or privilege to exercise within the locality over elusive
which it has jurisdiction, any trade or calling concerning Which such Municipal Corpo- r ,ght
ration may be hereby empowerëd to Émake regulations, or to require that a license to o e ng
exercise the saine be taken from such Municipal Corporation or any Officer thereof, or
to impose any special tax on any person or pe-sons exercisin.g the same except only
such reasonable fee, not in any case exceeding five shillings, as rnay be necessary for
remunerating the proper Officer for issuing or granting to any such person a certificate
of his having complied with any such regulâtions as aforesaid ; Provided always neer-ovso a tu

theless that nothing heréin cOntained shail affect the right of any Municipal Corpora-
tion to the exclusive privilège of any fe&'ry now vested in the present Corporation of
such County, City, Town or Villa>ge.

CXVII. And be it enacted, 'That whenever there sha be a Police Magistrate for any wlen a
Town or City erected or to be erected under the authority of this Act, the power of lico magistrate
granting licenses to inn-keepers, and the keeping of ale and beer houses within such t
Town or City, or the liberties thereof, under such By-laws as may be made for that or City;
purpose by the Municipal Corporatiohs Àthereof, shall be vested in and belong to such fafens f

Folice Magistrate.
CXVIII.
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Tavern-keep- CXVIIL Aid be it enacted, That the Mayor or Police Magistrate, with any two
ers kcepiig Aldermen or Justices of the Peace for any Town or City'erected or to be erected
disorde ly

ouses Under the authority of this Act sha have fui power and authority upon complaint
tried before ae "tied Mayore o ad to them or any one of thtZm upon oath, of' any riotous or disorderly, conduet inthe Mayor or
Police Magis- the house of aiîy Inn or Taveru-keeper in any such Town or City, to enquire sum-
trate and two
Aldermen or marily into the matter of such complaint, and for the Mayor or Police Magistrate of
Justices of the such Town or City, to surnon such'Inn or Tavern-keeper to appear to answer such

coVplaint, and thereupon it sha be Iawful for the Mayr or Police Magistrate,

with any two Aldermen or Justices of the Peace, to investigate the saine, and to
disiss the same with costs, to be paid by the complainant, or to convict the said Inn or

lPunishmént on Taver or-keeper of having a riotous or disorerly house, and to abrogate the licenseor
yto sispend the benefrt of the saine for any period fot exceeding sixty days; and during

the period of such suspensionsuch Inn or Tavern-keeper sha lose a l the powers,
privileges and protection that would othewise have ben afforded him by his said
lic ense.

Afdirmation CXIX. And be it enacted, That in every case in which an oath is required to be
alloved in Ter- administered or taken under this Act the person required to tae such oath, if by law

conictiosr. n

tsus permitted to affirr instead of swear in judicial cases in Upper Canada, shah be entitled
the oath. and required to inake solernu affirmation to the sa e effect as the oath which would

otherwise be required.

Value oft.he CXX. And be it enacted, That ini futture, the Collector's Rolls for the different
anameonshs eosed Villages and Wards i Upper Car-ada sha contain the

vàl upon value of the real and also 'te ainount of te assessed value of
ï. the p ersonal property of each person whose namnel shall appear upon such Roll, as

wel as the amount to be collected from such person.

Voters to b CXXI. And be it enacted, That no person sha be qualified to vote, or to be elected
subjeets ol [er or appointed under this Act, who shah not at the lime of his voting, election or
Majes.yanti appointdent, be a natural-born or naturalized. subje t of er Majesty, 1-1er Heirs or

Sicccssors, and of the fuli age of tienty-one years.

Pernus -ai- CXXII. And be it enacted, That in ail elections of Members of any of the Municipal
flelng 0o1 Corporations erected or to be erected under the authority of this Act, whether for
1-ol as Townships, Villages or Wards, each ani every person whose naine shall appear pon

lidto votre,
(l amreqoiured the Collector's so, or copy thereof, hereinbefore required t be procured for the

to alcert e puposes of suc election, as having been taxed as a freeholder or householder in any
Odtltl. such Tfownship, Village or Ward, to an arnount sufficient to entitle him to vote at such

election, shao be entithed to vote at such election for the saine, without any other
enCuiry and without taking any oathn or affirmation other t oan that he is the person
naueed in sc Colector's Rol, hat hle is of the fti age of twenty-one years, a d is a
natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, that lie is resident within suclo
Townsi, Village or Ward, and that he has ot beforevoted at sch election.

Faîse swear- CXXIII. And be it enacted, That every person wilfully swoearing or affirming false1'
inig, &cCper in any oath or affirmation required to be taken under this Act , sha w be hable tthe

pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

CXXI VO
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CXXIV. And be it enacted, That every Returning Officer, or person holding any Rtur a
election under this Act shall have power to administer all oaths or affirmations required 0 urnIh

to be administered or taken at an such election. ininister oaths,

CXXV. And be it enacted, That the Heaids of the several Municipal Corporations Heaclaoet Cor-
created or-to be created under the authority of this *ct, and also the Aldermen of poratio., &cl,

the said Cities and the Justices of the Peace for the several Towns, and also every administto
County, City, Town, Township and Village Clerk, appointed under the authority of oathe in cet-

this Act, shall have authority to administer any oath or affirmation required to be taken
under this Act,ý and relating to the business of the place in which he shall hold such
office' as aforesaid, except where it is or shall be otherwise specially provided, or except
where e shall be the party required to take such oath or affirmation; aiid it shall be De sit of the
the duty of a:ny persan administering such oath or affirmation to preserve the sane, Olt&C

duly certified by him and subscribed by the party taking or maling the same, and to
deposit the same in the office of the County, City, Town, Township or Village Clerk,
for the County, City, Town, Township or Village in which -the said oath or affirmation
shall be taken or riade, and to the business and affairs of which it shall properly
belong, within eight days after such oath or affirmation shall be administered, on pain Penalty for
of being deemed guilty of a misdeìieanor. contravention,

CXXVI And be it enacted, That iii all matters of dispute of and concerning roads, Oaths may bc
allowances for roads, side lines, boundaries or 'concessions, pending or in the course of adrinistered

1 p 119>to partieis and
investigation before the said Municipal Corporations, it shall and may be lawful for the iînesses i
Head of each of the said Municipal Corporations to administer an oath or affirmation a
to any of the contending parties, and tO any witness to be examined touching or con-
cerning the said matters in dispute, and that any person falsely swearing or affirming in
that behalf shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

CXXVII. And be it enacted, That each Township, Village, Town or City Councillor, Officerselected
and each Township, County, Village, Town or City Clerk, and each Justi of the r
Peace for any of the, Towns aforesaid, and aeach Assessor and Collector, and each Actro tae

Returning Officer and Returniig Officer's Clerk, and each Constable or other Officer, oath o Oce
who shall be appointed under this Act, by any Municipal Corporation, shal, before
entering on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to the
effect following, that is to say:

I, A. B., do solemnly swear, (or affirm, where the party is entitied t6 affirn instead The oath,
" of swear) that I will truly, faithfully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge
" and ability, execute the office of (inser'ting the nane oj the office) to which I have
"been elected (or appointed) in, this Township, (County, &c.) and that I have not
"received and will not receive any payment or reward, or promise of such for the
"exercise of any partiality or malversation, or other undue execution of the said office.

So help me God."

CXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Head of every Municipal Corporation ]Bfore whom
erected or to be erected under the authói'ity of this Act, shall be sworn or affirmed thé Head of a
into office by the Highest Court of Law or Equity whethei f general or only of local
juriisictién, which shall at the time be sitting withiï the 'limits of such Corporation or
by the Cbief Justice or other Justice or Judge of suchi Court at his chambers, or if
there be ho such Court, Justice or Judge withiih the limits of such Corporation at the

time
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time, then before the Recorder or Pohe Maistrate of such City or Town, or any
Justice of the Peace, of the County or Towii pu or over, ýh!ich such Corporation shali
have jurisdiction, or qi the case ofu ainshps and Vinage, by any Justice of the
Peace for the Couety in. which sucli Township or Village sha b situate, or in case
thmre sha bef o such Court, Justice, Judge, or Justice of the Peace within such yioni s
at the tine, then before the Clerk of such Municipal Corporation, in the presence of a
meeting of such Corporation, which several Courts, Justices, Judges, Recorders, and

ath. Police Magistrates, and Justices of the Peace, and Clerks are hereby severally authorized
and required to administer such oath or affirmation, and to give the necessary certificate
of the same having been duly talken and subscribed.

A Oath of' CXXIX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall be elected or appoilted
ualification to under this Act, to any office which requires a qualification of property in the incum-

ca bent, shall, before lie shall enter into the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath
Ollhccrs. or affirmation to the effect following, that is to say

The ioei-athIat, senild o(
'l'le nath. ",A. 13. do swear (or affirm ,ffl/t at seniid a«/r» i'rtstccad oJ swcar)

that I arn a ilatural born- (or natuilalized) subject of Her Majesty; that I arn truly
and hon 4 fide seized to iny owni use and benefit, of such au estate (ýsp)cifyinig the

"natiure Of suc/z est ate, anid if /anzd, designating t/he .sa'nie h its local de.scriptwn, q*ents,
Or otleru"ise) as doth qualify mne to act in the office of'(nam,ýinig t/w office) for (nami-
ingo the place frW/tic/z suc/z person is electeci or appo~nted) according to the true

"jutent and meaning of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in 'the
year of the reign ofo Her Mrjesty Queen Victoria,

chaptered (nerigthe c/iapter- of titis Act) 4and intituled, An Act, &c' (iserti2g 'the
titie of this Act). So help me God."

Penally Îbor CXXX. Aind be it enacted, That each and every qualified persoti duly elected or
refusal to a appointed to be a Police Trustee of any police village, or Couakcillor or Towneeve of
office or oathsi,

cc. ay Towiiship or Village, or a Cotincillor, Alderman, or Mayor of aly, Tovii or City,
or a Township, Village, Town, or City Assessor o r Collecetor, who shall refuse sucl
office, or who shall refuse or nlegleet .to takeÂ te oath or affirmationl of office and that of'
qualiication, under this Act, withii twenty days ater he sha be so elected or appoint-
ch and have had notice.coU such election or appointrnent, and every person duly au-
tiorized to achniswter such oath or affirmation who shail refuse to adininister the sane
when such administration is reasonably dedsuanded of hin, shas, t upoy conviction thereof
before any Court of co petent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay not more than twenty
pousu, and fo less tlan two pounds, at the discretion of the Court, and to the use of
"ler Majesty, lier eirs an Sucessors, together with sc coats of prosecution as shail

ProJiEo ar. Io he adJudged by the Court: Provided always, that no persoit who shahl have served iii
" ny of the said offices for the year next before any scp electioi or appoiment ha

offccF. be' obited to serve or be swort into the same or aiy other of the said offices for the year
succeeding s(nc service.

certain prr- CXXXI. And be it enacted, That al aerons over sixty years ofage, al meblers of
'1rn y the Tewslative Council, d of the Leliative A nsembl ay ail Officers and others ii the

qulfiaioudemhi c, vthntenydasateveihlnbgo lcedo apm

in anyeCor da service of the Cro such, eithe civil or ippitary i on fua pay, ail Jud Sheriffs,
hCoroners, Gaolers, and Keepers of bouses of correction, ahi persons in. Priest's orders

Hlergym en and M inisters of pr Gospel 1f any de» .iation, 41 membees of the as
Society
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Society of Upper Canada, whether Students or Barristers, all Attornies and Solicitors
in actual practice of their professions, all Officers of Courts of Justice, all Meinbers of
the Medical profession, whether Physicians or Surgeons, and all Professors, Masters,
Teachers, and other Members of any University, College or School in Upper Canada,
and all Officers and Servants thereof, and all Millers, and Firemen belonging to any
regular Fire Company, shall be and are absolutely free and exempt from being elected
or a ppointed to any Corporate Office whatsoever.

CXXXII. And be it enacted, That no Judge of any Court of civil jurisdiction, no Certain pr-
Naval or Military Officer on full pay, and no person receiving any allowance from the sons isqual'.
rownîlship, County, Village, Town, or City, (except in the capacity of Councillor or electedAlderfr

in capacities incident thereto), and no person having by himself or partner any interest m Coun

or share in any contract with or on behalf of the Township, County, Village, Town or
CiLy in which hespall reside, shall be qualified to be, or be elected Alderman or Couî-
:illoi for the saie, or for any Ward therein.

CXXXiII. And be it enaeted, That 1n0 person shahl be qualifled to be appointed As- 'Whon iay not

bceran pmor,

sessor for eany Township, Village or WTard, w'ho shaîl be a Councillor of such Township andqolu-,litic,%-
o' Village, or of the Town or City in which such Ward shal be sîtuate, or an Aider- tin an As-

ilan or Councillor of the City in which such Ward is situate, nor sha any person be
ap pointed such Assessor unless he shall, at the tine of his election or appointment, be
seized or possessed to his own use, of property sufficient to qualify hiin to be elected a
Councillor for such Township or Village, or the Town or City in which such Ward
shall be situate.

CXXXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shah prevent any One Assessar
1)esoni from being appointed Assessor or Collector for more than one Ward in an yCity o Tany pointe i forCity or Town. more than one

ward.

CXXXV. And be it enacted, That each and every Justice of the Peace for any of As to qua1iti.
lie said Towns shall be qualified in the same amount of property, and shall take the ctic 0tJusti-
saine oaths as are required of other Justices of the Peace. But no Warden of any
County, Mayor, Recorder, Police Magistrate, or Alderman of any City, Mayor or Po- No proporty
lice Magistrate of any Town, or Townreeve of any Township or Village, shall require "lificzttioi1
any property qualification to enable him lawfully to act as a Justice of the Peace, nor WarbY a

shail any other oath be required of him than his oath of office as such Warden, Mayor, Ma3or, &c.
Recorder, Police Magistrate, Alderman, or Townreeve, and the oath of qualification
for such offcice ; any eaw to the contrary notwithstanding.

CXXXVI. And he it enacted, That one or more Coroners shahl and may be appointed Appointinent
Ibr cvery City and Town that shall be or continue incorporated as such under the of one or more

Coroners for
athority of this Act. ach City and

CXXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Police Trustees of every unincorporated Police Trus-

Police Village, and the Members of the Municipal Corporation of every Incorporated t',ficer
Village, and of every Township, Town and City in Upper Canada, shall be Health
Officers within the Jurisdiction of such Police Villages or Municipal Corporations, c. io, or any
within and under the provisions of the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of future Act.
Upper Canada, passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William

the
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the Fourili, intituled, An Act to promote the Puiblic Health, and to guard again-t in-
fect-ious disases in t/us Province, and under any Act that rnay bè hereafter passÈed luû thé
preseLît or a.ny future Session of the Parliarnent of this Province for the like purposé

Proviso: they Provided il\vays, nevertheless, that the Municipal Corporation of any of sucli Town-
May dje tlegat
thcrIi ships, Villages, Towns or Cities shall and rhay by a By-law to be passed, for that pu-

owa hebers, or to sore of their own Members and others, or wholly to persons
asho are not iXiembers of such Corporation, as in their discretion they shac think best.

Provision with CXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the places already established by competent
respect to ex-
isting Market as rnarket places in the several Vl s owns and i
places t Upper Caada, sha i be ad reai iarkets and inaket places wit ail the privil ges

attaclied tiereto until otherwise directed by competent athority in that bphaf, and al
pnarket rese rvntions or appropriations which by Act of Parliament or otherise sha
Pave deen and a thei continue vested in the Municipal authority of any scVills, Vill ores, ty, or in Trustees for their use and benefit at the time this Act
cosne int) force, shadle bl aed the same ae hereby vested in the Municipal Corporation
of su h Village, To or City erected under this Act.

Corprtion (CXX XVI And b it enacted, That notwithstandin aly thing herein containet, ii
pcopty bra sha hnd rinay be lawfu l for e Municipal Corpioration of any Town or City to purchase,
yolid limUs o p have anc hold, and at their pleasure to sel , dispose of and convey such Ianded property
tow ns, & c., l'or

hbeyond the li unitis of stch Town or City and the Liberties thereof as shal or May, il
Fahrnis, bvleich tlicir.judg ment, b necessary for the purpose of an Industrial Farm for sucli Town cr

whl,%ith re-
,jý tojuris- City, vhich Industrial Farm witt ail the buildings, erections and ihprovernents so to be

:ichrowcns. be within the limits of sah down iu the case of Towns, and withic the Liberties of
sofu City, in the case of Cities, and ithin the jurisdiction of such Town or City for
ail such pCrposes.

Myor CXL. And be it enacted, That it shaof and nay be Iawful for the Mayor,
111Y commict to Recorder, Police Magistrate, or any two Aldermn or Justices of the Peacéý for" any
J dtc rial1>r on

Farll,. hard labour at or send to scb Industrial Farm, under such regulations as shaH hé
arlr the governnent thereof, any or such description of perso u May y
iloe By-aws of the Corporation of nuch Town or City, fcr timé to time, be adopited or
declared expedient or necessary.

Corporations C XXLI. Andci b it e nacted, That notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore contained, it
ncay procccay, shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Corporation of any Village, Ton or City

for ccocteries to purchase, have and hold such and sc mch real property lying as wel beyod as
whin the limnits of such Village, Toon or City, or the Liberties theref f, as i nthir
judg ment shal or may fro time to ture be or becone necessary for the purpose of

Proviso C tho one or more publi Cemteries for the intermint of the deeard: Provieets ateairs
titie to cccp. nevertheless, firstly, that t itieg to jvery sucI Cemtéry shallbe mbtained or a te to
tery to be obe n such Twnd i e c ofT and tih
taccd u such ityunicipal Corporatio and thin ath juoridctyo ofy-a s Co or Citîô

to be pasd for that purpose, in which By-lw suan p'operty shawl in eforês trihMyo
Frn. h10appropriated for the purpose ofsuch Criletery, ande s nother:.And p asôvdd sl,

seondly, that it teeor suC Muniipal Corporation , op n at ayCorpoatistime
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time thereafter, to repeal any such By-law, or to make or suffer to be made any other
use of the property so obtained or accepted than for the purpose of such Cemetery:
And provided also, thirçlly, that every such Cemetery, although lying beyond the linits
of such Village, Town or City as settled by this or any other Act of Prliament, or bycetries tho

any Proclamation to be issued under the authority of the same, shall, from the tine that Ct
the titie shall becomeý.vested in such Corporation, cease to be a part of the TIownship par hrcoe

within which it shall lie, and shall becoine and be a part of such Village, T own or City
to all intents and purposes as if such Cemetery lay within the himits of such Village,
Town or City as settled by such Act or Proclamation.

CXLII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing herein contained, it shall Corprations

and my be lawful for the Municipal Corporation of any Village, Town or City, to of cities, &c.,
purchae, have and hold, and at their pleasure to sell, dispose of'and convey such landed b

proper ty as well beyond as within the limits of sucli Village, Town or City or the te

Liberties thereof, as shall or may in theirjudginent be necessary for the purpose of one cilies, &C., fur

or more magazines for the deposit and safe keeping of gunpowder, so as to prevent
danger therefron to any such Village, Town or City.

CXLIII. And be it enacted, That every Municipal Corporation erected or to be erected Two Auditore

under the authority of this Act, at the first meeting of such Corporation in each year to bcappointed
9 biy every MU.

next afier the Head of such Municipal Corporation for such year shall have been nicipal corpo.

elected and sworn into office, shall appoint two persons to be and to be called Auditors ration.

of such Corporation, one of whom shall be appointed on the nomination of the Head
of such Corporation, and the other in the same manner as other Municipal Officers are
appointed: Provided always, firstly, that no person shall be appointed such Auditor Proviso: wlio
who shall be a Member of such Corporation or the Clerk or Treasurer thereof, or who shah fot bo

shall have been such Member, Clerk or Treasurer for the preceding year, nor any Appited
person who then shall have had for such preceding year, or shall then have directly
or indirectly, by humself or in conjunction with any other person, any share or interest
in any contract or einployment with, by or on behalf of such Corporation; And provided A

also, secondly, that no person appointed an Auditor for such Corporation shall be
capable of acting as such, until he shall have previously made and subscribed before
the Head of sucli Corporation an oath or affirmation in the words or to the effect
follownPgr, that is tou say

"1, A.- B., havin'g been appointed to, the office of Auditor for the Municipal Tho oth.
"Corporation of do hereby promise andswear, that I will faithfielly

"performa the duties of sucli office according to, the best of my judgment and ability;
"and' Ido swear and declare, that I had not -direc 1tly or- indirectly any share or interest
"Whatever in any contract or employment with, by, or on behaif of such Municipal
"Corporation during the 'year preceding my appoîntment, and that I have not any
"contract or employment for the present year. So help me God."

CXLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be, the duty of such Auditors to examine, Auditors toex.

settle audallow, or repprt upon al acçounts which: may be- chargeable upon or may amine lne

concerni suich Corporation, and which xnay re ate to any mnatter or thing under the or corcerning

ot<fthem

control of, orwith in tl'-e jurisdiction .of sucli Corporation for, the year ending on tie Croain

thirty-first day 'f Dece mber pre ceding their appointrnent as such Auditors; and to To pubhish a

p4ý,ýS ', ed parttereof

puihadetailed Ilstatement of the receipts and expçnditures and liabilities of such cperndtuc

CoCrporation

ofciis,&
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and liabilities Corporation in two newpapers ublished within the jurisdiction'thereof, or in those
ofCOrp)oration .

r

And file a du- nearest thereto; and to file their report thereon in duplicate in the Office of the Clerk
pliat rpot f such Municipal Corporation, which, they shail do in at least one xnonth felhi

plicatte report 
iafe th ï

thereon with
theCrk of appointment, and frorn thenceforth one of sucCr duplicate reports sha at ail seasonable
the Corpora- hours be open to the inspection of any inhabitant of such Township, County, Village,
tion, Town or City, with power to take by hirnself, or his clerk or agent, but at his own,

expense, a copy or copies or an extract or extracts from the sarne at his pleasure.

Governor CXLV. And be it enacted, That as to a ferries over which jurisdiction is ot by
Council to) re-
gulate this Act conferred either upon the Municipal Counil of some County or th Como
over which Council f some City, and in ahi cases in which such jurisdiction is hereby conferred,
this Act does
not counfer but in which no By-Iaw shah have been passed by such Municipal Council or Common
jurisdiction Council, and assented to as hereinbefore provided, for the regulations of such ferry,
upon Munici.
pal Councils, and until sud By-law shail be passed and assenteci to as aforesaid, it shail and may be,

awfl for the Governor of this Province, in Couneil, from time to tife, to reguhate

such ferries, and to establish the rates of pay or lire to be take by the owners or
conductors of the boats or vessels e hployed on such ferries.

Writ of Surh- CXLVI. And be it enacted, Tfat at the instances of any relator baving an interest
nonsin na x as a anddate or voter i any election to be held under the authority of this Act, a

YwilotoisueWrit of Stirnrnons, in the nature of a quotwarranto, ýshalI lie to try the validit.y of sucli
for the trial lection, which Writ shac issue out of toer Majestys Court of Queen's Benci for

elecrt is Upper Canada, upon an order of that Court in ternn tiye, or upcn the fiat of a Judge

thereof in vacation, tipon such, rehator, shewing uponi affidavit to such Court or Judge
reasonable grounds for supposing that suc election c as not conducted according to
law, or t Bwat the party elected or returned thereat, Cs M u lC or cor

ýýecurity, returned. Anti upon sucli relator enteringr into a recognizance before the said Court
or any Judge tsereof or before any Commissioner, for taking bail in such Court, himself
an the su h of fifty pounds, and two sureties to be allowed as suficient upon afidavit,
by sucl Court or Judge, in the sums of twenty-five pounds ecl, con toned to
prosecute wites effct the Writ to be issued upon such order or fiat, and to pay to the
party against whom the samel sha be brougt his executors or administrators, l
sucr costs ao shasC . be adjudged to such party against him the said relator, thereupon

onturn of such Writ sha be issued accordingly toand the said Writ shath be returnable upon
Writ and pro-
ceeoings herc- t e eighth day after that on whih it shal u be served on such party by the deivery of

0t a copy thereof to Cian personally, or n the ianner hereinafter provided for before some
onc of the Judgfes of the said Court at Chanmbers, wtuich Judge shah h ave power, upon
proof by affidavit of sudl personal or other service, and lie is hereby required to proceed'
hi a surinary manner upon statement and answer, and without formai pleadings to

Costa. rear and determine the validity of such election, and to award costs againstcthe reltor
or defendant upon su Writ as lie shah derea just.

On first Court CXLVII. And be it enacted, That on te first day on which such Court shaC sit
day after
jdginen after suc judgrent shatr be given by such Judge, whether suc i day shau be im te
iudgosiv inil me or te followin s Term, th said Jude shah ficvin upon Wr;t affjugimat with

nnd judgnipnt al thiegs ad before hlm touching t e saine into such Court, there to remain of record
such costs as a judg sbent of t said Court, as other juadgments rendered therein and such judg

sR e n . ment sh.ail thereupon be enforced by premptory aandamus and by suchWrits of
toryAln- Exeution au r the costs a tarded by such judgment as occasion sha or may requir.

da CXLVIII
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CXLVIII. And be it enacted, That in case the party against whom such Writ of nowscrvîcer
Summons shall be brought shall keep out of the way to avoid personal service thereof the Wlatil1

on him as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge before whom the saine the part keeps

is returnable, upon being satisfied thereof upon affidavit, to make an order for the ° ° "
service of such Writ either by the leaving a copy thereof at the dwelling-housc of
such party with his vife or other grown-up person there, or in any other manner tl at
such Judge shall deen the ends of justice to require according to the circumstances
laid before him upon affidavit for that purpose, and upon service of such Writ being
made according to such order and proof thereof by affidavit, it shall be lawful for sucli
Judge and lie is hereby required to proceed thereupon as if the said Writ of Summons
had been served personally on the party.

CXLIX. And be it enacted, That where two or more of such Writs shall be P

brought to try the validity of the same election, alt such Writs after the first shall be when several

made returnable before the saine Judge before whom such first Writ shall have been tryth Saile

made returnable, and such Judge shall proceed upon such Writs by giving separate etection.

judgm ents upon eachi, or one judgment uponi ail as the justice of the case may in his
opinion require.

CL. And be enacted, That it shall be lawful for every such Judge to cause judýo may

the Collector's Rolls, Poll Books and any other Records of such Election to be brought cause coilc.

before him by Certiorari, and upon the trial of the validity of such election upon any
such Writ, such Judge shall enquire into the facts to be established by personal evidence &c., to buc brou lit before
either by affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testimony taken before him as at Nisi Pritus, iiù

or by issues to be framed by him for that purpose, and to be sent to be tried by Jury by 'l'i' as.

Writ of Trial to be directed to such Inferior Court of Civil Jurisdliction as shall be cvidcncei &c

naied by such Judge for that purpose, not however being one having jurisdiction in or
over the locality for which such election shall have been held, or by one or more of
those methods of enquiry as such Judge shall deem the ends of justice to require.

CLI. And be it enacted, That no Mandanus or other Writ of Execution shall Excction not

issue upon any such judgment until the same shall have been in the possession of the te issue ti) Iour

Court for four days in term time, one of such days being that on which the same shall timCtIIg

have been so delivered in as aforesaid, nor while any rule shall be pending for the n.

reversai or alteration of sucbÎ judgment by sucb Court asý hereinafter 'provided

CLII. Andi be it enacted, That every such preliininary judgment, so to be given by j,,Igoents
any uchJude a afresidsha beexaninble by sucb Court ini term time, on an be exarninable

any uchJude asafoesad, sallbe exa Jugema

in terni time on

application for that purpose macde within such fou'r days, either by the party agaînst application

whom suc preiminary judgment was given, or by any other party inteested either as fir dasce

eviec, &cy.

Voter or 'Candidate in such election, and the samie may be thereupon reversed, altered
or affirmned by such C,'ourt either with or without costs to be paid by the, party against
whomn the decision of the Court upon sncb application shaE be given, as in the judgment
of suclt Court the Law of the Land shai ireqsire.

CLIII. And be it enacted, That it shah and mayibe lawfu for Her Majesty's said Courby f .

Court of Queen's Bench for slpper Canada, by anybl ie or mules to be by suchCourt io term ftirmose

made for that purpose i temm time, to settie the forms such Write b of Sum ins, Sumons,

Certiorari, dàadamus and execution as' aforesaid, andy t regulate the pra tice respecting
the
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the suing out service and execution of such Writs, and the punishnent of those guilty
of contempt in disobeying the same, and also generally for the regulation of the practice

as well at Chambers as in Banc, in hearing and determiriing the validity of such elections

as aforesaid, and the allowance of costs thereupon, and also from tine to tine by any
new rule or rules to be made as aforesaid, to rescind, alter or arnend such rule or rules

or make others in lieu thereof, in like manner as they are now by Law empowered to

do for the regulation of the practice of the Court in matters within its ordinary
jurisdiction.

Provision ~ CLIV. And be it enacted, That if the person whose duty it shall be according to
when there i

Dproper h the provisions of this Act, or by virtue of any appoinrnent made under it, to hild any
ance tion election under the authority of the saine, shall be absent at the time appointed for any

sucli election, or if there shall be no sucli person, or such person be dead, it shall bo

lawful for the persons then and there assembled and entitled to vote at sucl election,

to appoint froin amongst theinselves a Returning Officer, who shall forthwit h proceed to

Proviso. hold such election in lieu of such other first mentioned person: Provided always,
nevertheless, that the appointnent of such substituted Returning Officer shall not be

made until at least one hour after the hour appointed by lawful authority for comiencing
the proceedings at such election.

Parties inter. CLV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful and competent to and for any resident
ested ma e of any Tow nship, Village, Town, City, or County in Upper Canada aforesaid, mi which

ce kg, c any By-laws shall be passed, or for any other person having an interest in the provisions
copies of By- of such By-law, to apply by himselfor by his Attorney, for a certified copy of such By-law,
laws on pay- I lr hl, nsc.ap cto n
ini a Teason- and the Township, Town, Village, County or City Clerk shal, upon such appleation and

fec there upon payment to him of his fee therefor, within a reasonable time, furn ish a copy of

such By-law certified under his Hand and the Seal of the Municipal Corporation of

Court ofQ.B which he is the Officer, and the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada nay 1e
rnay be inoved
to quih any moved, upon producti0n of such copy, and upon affidavit that the same is the copy
By-law. received fron such Township, Town, Village, County or City Clerk, to quash such
Proceedings By-law; and if it shall appear to the said Court, that such By-law is m.n the whole or in
thereon. part illegal, it shall and may be lawful upon proof of service of a rule upon the

Corporation, to shew cause, within not less than eiglht days after such service, why

such By-law should not be quashed in the wvhole or in part, to order such By-law to be

quashed in the whole or in part: and if it shall appear to the said Court that such

By-law is legal, in the whole or in the part conplained of, to award costs in favor of

prsionas to the Corporation, or otherwise against such Corporation; and that no action shall be

things done sustained for or by reason of any thing authorized to be done under any such By-law,
und a unless such By-law or the part thereofunder which the sane shall be clone, shall be

quashed in manner aforesaid one calendar month previously to the bringing such actio

Amends may and if such Corporation, or any person sued for acting under such By-law, shall cause
he tendered amends to be tendeï·ed to the P4aintiff or his Attorney, and upon such tender beng

pleaded, no more than the amends tendered shall be recovered, it shall and nay be
lawful for the said Court to award no costs in favor of the Plaintiff, and to award costs

in favor of the Defendant, and to adjudge that the same shall be deducted out of the
amount of the verdict.

Saving of CLVI. And be it enacted, That all the By-laws of the different Municipal
Corporations in Upper Canada remining unrepealed. at the tine this Act is appomte

to
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to cone into force shahl continue in force until aiended, altéred or repealed by soITIè ing Corpora.
By-law or By-laws to be passed fbr that pirpose by the Mîiidipal Coô4ràtion by thiý lions, until

Act substituted for such foriiier Municipal Corporation; Provided'ayäs nevetheless,
that the provision contained in the next preceding section of this Act, for trying the di
validity of By-laws to be passed by the Municilial Corporations erected uider this Act, te th

shall extend and apply to all such By-l.aws of such forihèr Corporations, and shall and
may be certified by the proper Officer of the Corporation erected under this Act as if
they had been By-laws passed under the authority of the sane.; Pôvided alw'ays proviso;
nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to
confirm or render valid any By-law which would not have been valid had this Act not
been passed.

CLVII. And be it enacted, That each and every Réeturning Officer who shall hold nrtürnin

any flection under this Act, shall, during such electiôi, act as a Conservatoi of th as eva

Peace the County in which such election shall be holden, and he or any Justice of torsufthepeace

thé Peace fbr such County, or for the Town or City in hich such election shall be dig tiê.

holden, shal and inay arrest or cause to be afrrsted, and may try sumniarily, iiprisón
or bind over to kcep the peace or for trial, or cause to be sumrnarily punished by fine
or imprisonment, or both, any riotous or disorderly person or përsons whô shall assault,
heat, nolest or threaten any voter or elector coin-g ta or going fom such election;
and when thereunto required, al Constables and other persons present at such election, Constables,

are enjoined to be assisting such RZeturning Officer and such Justice or Justices of the reqired i
Peaée, on pain of being bel guilty of a mnisdemeanio; and suh Returiiing Officer or
sUch Justice or Justices shal and miay, when he or they conéider it necessaîf, appoint
and swear in any munber of Special Constablei to desist in peser'inig thé peacé and
order at such election.

CLVIII. And bo it enacted, That any persn liable to serve the offieé of Constable, Penalty

and so required to be sworn iii as Spécial Constable by any such Returning Offi cér, i pergons

shal if ho shall refuse to be sworn in s such, be liable to a pénitày of fiéW pôunds serve as spo.
currency; to be recovered ta his own use in any Court of compêtei jurisdiction, by him bles.

who wiI stue for the saCne.

CLIX. And bo it enactéd, That each ele étion, fo bo heId' un ir thiis Act shahl 1- ours o i.od

commence at the hour of cheven aof the dlock. ini thé; foîýe noon ai'thé day for which -suic ing clections.

election is appointed, an1d may ho hold il the hour of four of the dock in. the afternoon
of thé saine laand'yto hé adjouried uÛtil teni of ii cloèk in'ithe fôrenoônÔ aOf Adjournmo'nts.

thé next day, and contiflue until four a'tic dlock iii thé afteiËônoon of -siých s>econd dy
uléýss' the Returning Officer shahl se-é that alil thé eIêctors' initendin tô voite h-"'è had a
fair opportuinity of being polhod1ý, ati one fhIl hour at o né ti mé shàh ha'tve élàpséd, 'and Ifno eleef or

plyer to te

no quià".ifie'd ol*ct-,or shahl, dùringsdhtié,gv or tîder 0 ôe ~ 8r~ a c i~ 19i in one heur.
allowed ta chectors for such purpose, ini which càýe' hè fia;y clôse the 'electionl ait four
o'ciock of' the first daýy, or at any tirne hefore that hour o n the second day.

CLX. And be, it encteci, That the Rétùriiiiég' Offcer atcadli ofthè said elýec'tionsReunn

-1 1 c 1 ý 1 . - eReturnin

atirhich *a' pýoli ýhallbe caled for, shallkeep a poli boobk, iii hich hé, or lisswofficer to cep

POli Clerki shall enter in separ 1até columnâ the namies of each o f t luîé péerscib"n s proô>pos ;è-d' PO ok

and seconded as candidates by any electar's present ait suci election ; and oppo'sit t'O" orm
suci columns, he shal write t.he namnes 'ai thc several electoî's offering to vote -at such

election,
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clection, and in the respective columns in which are entered the naine of the candidate

voted for by each voter, hie shall set the number, one, and at, the close Of the poli such,

iReturning Officer shalh add up the number of voters for each candidate set down in

H e- their respective columns, and lie shah declare which of the said candidates have the
clare thle Can-illates . highest number cf votes, beginning with the one having the greatest nuleber, and ct ed

uritil the whole nuniber cf candidates te be elected at such election having a greater

nuber of votes in favor cf each respectively than the reînainingcniae hi per
A nd sml lu 

nn addtsshall' per

bave d cailUg and he shial publicly declare the requisite number of candidates duly elected ; and if

vote in case o any two or more candidates shah appear to have an equal number cf votes, by reason
licq. of ivhich equal number the ele ction appears undecided, the, Ieturning Officer, whether

otherise qualified or et, shan give a vote for one or more of the candidates having
Iiovivo: for eq bhal numbers, so as to decide the electien nPrvided always, that no Returning Officer

vote. under this Act sha vote at an e lection which it shah be his duty tood, except in

the case cf such equaity of votes as aforesaid.

pLurnin u CLrI. And be it enacted, That after the close of any sch election, the Returning,
Te- Officer shall returli the pol book the te onship, Village Town or City Clerk of th

CIî of t wnship, Village, Twn or City imi bvhich the electien has been holden, with a

atr oe afridavit or affirmation thereto an nexed, that suc poli book contains a fithfl and truc

stateent of the, poil, and with a certificate that certain perss, naning thern, have

been duly elected.

o1 the wrsn CLXII. uAdr bc it enacted, Thati l case aiy of the persons so declared te b, elect ,
cteJ ae fla. lal ai eglect or refuse te accept office, or te be sworn or afflrmned mnto office, within

warrant, Shal the tie of which the oath or affirmation of office is require te be taken as hereinbefore

isseiu nc prodd then the IHead of sucli Muniicipal Corporation for the prececcling ea shall

Clerk, &. pO le b ya

aorthwitft by Warrant eonder his han. and seal, directec to the Ieturiug Officer, require

1M te hold a new clection te sfpply the place of such person, which ssch oReturning

Officer shall accordingiy do within at least eight days after the receipt of'such Warrant,
and ete person who sha be elected lpon such Warrant shais be entitiee ani bound te

to sworn or affirmed as Councilior, in the place ef the person refsing office, or

rrvic;o: the Inegiecting or refuising te be sworni or afflrmied as aforesaid ; Provided always neyer-.

Coraisise tbeless, that the necessity for such second election shane nt prevent or interfere wit

ditlproc-cd th-e ili.Inediate organiization of the Municipal Corporationi for the year, ýor their
tobuqinCss. procecding te business as if such seat wvere net vacaniit.

Vacanlcie; i CLXIIL. And be it ena cted, That alIvacancies which imay occur in alny of sucli,

Mcoii .unicipal Corporations by death or otherwîse, shial be filleci by ail cection to be,

Proviso as: te ilad cf sch Municipal Corporation: Provided alwys, that the person se a

toroion Sshal holi his seat in sucl Corporation by virtue cf such appointment for the residue

cf thi tete for which yis immediate predecessor eas elected, ad ne longer.

A,, Li notice (if CLXIV. And le it enacte d, That -al such Special Elections as are provided for by
qccizt <Cti:c- th w ext preceding sections of this Act, shah b edpon at ieast four days' public

how tov blel e i]du

otice te te Eletors nder the hand of the oeturing Officer and posted in at geast

foir of the ost public placés in the Township, Village or Ward for which it is to

be eld.

CLXV&
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CLXV. And be it enacted, That if in any year there sha1 he no election held in Provision iii

aiy Township, Village Town or Ward, on the appointed day, or if a requisite number o lct ion bei ng

of candidates shall not have been elected, or if there shall not he in the p oli book the on a

names of a sutfficient number of candidates to supply any deficiency arising from refusal

of office, or neglect or refusal to be sworn in, then, and in every such case, it shall and

may be lawful for the members of the Municipal Corporation iii which such default of
members shall occur, or if noue be elected, then, for the members of such Municipjal
Corporation for the next preceding year, or the majority of them respectively, and they n

are hereby required to supply the deficiency by appointing the whole number of cnd council-

Aldermen and Councillors, when the whole nuinber shall be deficient, from amongst lors.
the qualified freeholders and householders of the Township, Village, Town or City, or
by appointing such a number of qualified freeholders.and householders of such Township,
Village, Toivn or City as will complete the full number of Aldermen and Councillors
for the saine, and the persons so appointed shall be bound to accept office, and to be
sworn in, under the saine penalty as if elected.

CLXVI. And be it enacted, That if there shall be any vacancy or vacancies in the Vacanciesin

offices of Warden, Mayor or Townreeve, by reason of the death or removal of residence offico
of any such officer, the respective Municipal Corporations in which such vacancy shall Mayor, &c,

occur, shall and may respectively choose, from amongst their own number, a qualified hw tobc

person to be a Warden, Mayor, or Townreeve, as often as the case may occur.

CLXVII. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Corporation in office on the day of' porations

general annual municipal elections, including all Councillors so appointed to make up ', t

deficiencies, shall hold office until their successors shall be elected or appointed and theirsuccossors

acancices an

sworn intoý office, and the ilewv Municipal Corporation shall be completed. d

CLXVIII. And be it enacted, That at any session or meeting of, an y Municipal A iýajority ot

Corporation under this Act, a majority of the whole nuinber of those xvho shall by law the whooe

oflice of

fori such, Corporation, shaîl be a quorum for the dispatch of business; and if' the Crs to

persoxi who ought ta preside at any such meeting shahl be absent, it shahl and may be forni a fluorumn.

lawful l'or those present to appoint from amongst themselves a Chairman ta preside at Teniporitry

iri ce to

sch meeting, and the Chairman so appointed sha have the saine functions and authorty cetainaschi.

in presiding at such meeting as the person who, if present, would preside at -such Majority.
meeting; and ail votes, resolutions and proceedings of- such meetings shail 1e carried
by the majority of votes of theq persons composing such meeting, other than the person
presiding, who, in case f an equality of votes, shai have the casting vote. Wastig vote.

CLXIX. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of each of such Municipal cotntyclerks,

Corporations to appoint a County, City, Town, Township or Village Clerk as the &c. to b ap

respective cases may require, who shau hold office during their pleasure, and aho shal d to ho

be aid by such salary as they sha a ong be taxed and levied upon the whole ateablo po.

rateable property in suchi County, City, sowl, Township, or Village respectively, prty.
according to the assessment aw then in force in p epper Canada.

CLXX. And be t enacted, That it sha be the general duty of such Clerk to record
in a book to be provided for that purpose, ail the proceedings of thé Municipal rehdseof pro.

Corporation of which he shail be Clerk, and to, make regular entries of all resolutions c'erjngti o

1 0 CTemporatiyn

and decisions, and to record the vote of every persan present entitled ta vote on everyC
question
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question subinitted, if required by any member present, and to preserve and file al
accounts acted upon by the body to which he is Clerk, and to keep the booksrecords
and accounts of such body, which shall be open wîthout fee or reward ta the inspection
of ai persons, at all seasonable tines and hours.

A Treasurer CLXXI. And be it enacted, That it shaH be the'dty of the Municipal Corporatiois
to be aointed of the respective Counties, Towns, Townships and Villages ta appoint a Treasurer,

f'or c coln-
ty, t an and of die Municipal Corporations of the respective Cities ta appoint a Chamberlaii

ChanbrIinof the saine respectively, who shali holci office during their pleasure, and shahl beý paid
for each Gity.
Their salaryor by such salary or per centage as they sha appoint, (ta be raised aid levied rateably
per centage tu pol the vhole rateable proporty or sucb County, City, TJon, Township or Village
be levied onl
rateable respectivel, according t the assessmertolaws theniiforce in Upper Canada,) and vho
perty, pery.slall give stich sccurity for the faithiful performafice of the duties of bis office, and
Security. ino.e especially for the due accounting lor and paying over al moneys which shah

corne into biis biauds l)y virtue of' bis office, as the MNunicipal Corporation by which, he
was ýap.oite(l shali direct.

Duties of CLXXlI. bc it enacted, That it shah be the duty of each of socf Treasurers
Treasurers and Chambeilains ta receive and safely heep ail inoneys belonging ta the County, City,

lains. i o u h anan~d t~iabor rJowjn, Tjownsh~ip or Village for xvhich he shal be appointed, ad tayottesm

tal Sucrpersans and in such toaimner as le shah be directed ta do by any lawful order
uov the Municipal Corporation thereof, or by any Iaw in force or ta be in force in Upper
Canada, and strictly ta conform ta, and obey any such law or auy B3y-lawv Iawfully mfade
by auy sucb Municipal Corporation, and faitfilly ta perforr ai such duties as nay
be Iissirlncd ta, hiiii by any sncb law or By-law.

trctCLXXIII. And be it eTaacted, That s- Cierk, Treasurer ad Chamberlain 5 ta lie
hold Oflice Ipont< y any M1unicipal Corporation as aforesaid, as well as all other offieers ta bc

ulre to ve

tdçl Xc Coprà ppointed in i ike inannier, and with regard ta, whose period of service no0 other provision*
lion, is made by this Act'or in any other law or By-lawv, shall hold their offices until rernoved

tderefrom by emiMunicipal Corporation for the tiae being, totwitlstanding any change
iii the persans of w'horn such Municipal Corp,-orationi shalh be coinposed, occasioned by
any new election or appltoniet.

o of CLXXIT. And bc it enacted, rhat ail the books of the present District Treasrurers
prescrit Dis- auid ail books, papers, ccouints or documents of what kind soever, which shahf have
tricpt realU-
rers to b be en kçept by or shial bave cor-ne into the possession of any persan or officer ta be

Cool cliatn appointed or enployel by any Municipal Corporation, by virtue of bis office or

tebeglig o

toOiL XXiff.rent eployînentd shabe li deneed ta be chattels belongin y taesurh Municipal Corporation
fand ail mocys or vaiaue securities which shanV have eeri ap w Tly receiv ae

Cor;)orationjta bis possession by vit-tue of his office or employînenit, shaîl be deerned ta be mnon ys

Punislîrncnt of or Vluable securîties belonaiog t such Muicipal Corportion ; ai if ay sucl
officer or persan shail at any ti ole fraudlently einbezzle any Ssch chattel, lnoney or

fsing to de- valuabl e secrity, (ad any retysal or failure to pay over or dewnship a iag

resecivly acorin toteasesen asthnilfreinUprCaaa) n h

s chattel, money or valutable security to shc Municipal Corpoh tion, or to aiy officer

jUrti4îfý. or persan by thein athdrized ao denafd the saine, shaov be eld to be aficaudulet
enbezz eien s t iereof,) ie may b indicted and proceeded almoinyst, and being convicted

thereof, hal b oable t b e pfnihed in the saine mainer as ay servant vhe amvig
fCauduetly enbezzled any ch ttel, noney or valnble security r.ceive r tlal int

by ay suh Mnic'pal orpratin, ad fithflly o prfor allsuc dutes sa
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his possession, by virtue of his employment, for and in the nane and on the account of
his naster, may be indicted, proceeded against and punished: Provided always, that Proviso: other

nothing herein contained shall prevent, lessen or impeach any remedy which such retde

Municipal Corporation, or any other Party may have against such offender or lis

sureties, or against any other party whomsoever ; but nevertheless, the conviction of

any such offender shall not be received in evidence in any suit or action at law or in

equity against him.

CLXXV. And be it enacted, That the Corporation created or to be created in and Co roations

for any County or union of Counties, City, Town, Township or Village, by this Act, crentedunder

or uncter any provision therein contained, shall be substituted for and sha be im the suistitut cd for

place and stead of the Corporation theretofore existing in and for the same County or "
union of Counties under the name of District, City, Town, Towship, Village or place it-n

by virtue of any Act or law in force imnnediately before the commencement of this Act, "s i>y lbroen

aid so that any suit, action, prosecution or other act, matter or thing, comnienced or Corporations

continued by such former Corporation, or to ivhich it shall have been a party, shall not t
abate, but may be continued and completed by, with or against such new Corporation, Coro

in like manner and as validly to all intents and purposes as it oigh.t have bee

continued or completed by, with or against such former Corporation, and so that all

estates and property, reaL or personal, and all debts and obligations of any kind,
theretofore vested in* or belonging to or due, or owing to or contracted in favor of such

former Corporation, or the locality over which its jurisdiction shall extend, whether

iI the name of such Corporation or locality, or ii that of some Oflicer thereof, and
intended for the benefit of such Corporation or locality, shall thereafter be vested lu and

shall belong to and shall be due and owing to, and may be held, possessed and enjoyed,
recovered and enforced by suc new Corporation, and al debts, liabilities and obligations
of such former Corporation, of what kind soever, or in what manner soever secured,
shall become debts, liabilities and obligations of such new Corporation, secured and

payable in like manner, and upon the saine terms and conditions, and to be recovered
and enforced if not paid or perforrmed, in the same ianner as they would have been

recovered froin or might have been enforced against such former Corporation or

otherwise, as by this Act provided.

CLXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every such Municipal Corporations

Corporation to take charge of any debt which may be due by the locality over which totakecharje

it has jurisdiction, and to direct the levy by taK upon the same, of such suni i ea ch ocalitsue)

year as shaL be necessary for the paynent of the interest thereon, and as shal be
suficient to pay off the principal, according to the contracts and obligations which shall vidforeir

have been entered into in that behalf: and where any sum of money in the pound is payrnent.

by any Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, or of this Province directed to be levied What rates

for the payment of any such debt or for any other special purpose, it shall be the duty 'all be Iovied

ofsuch Municipal Corporation, until the debt shall be paid or the purpose fully served such DebtS, la

for which such Act was passed, or until the service contemplated by such Act shall be.

otherwise provided for, or the Act repealed, to cause to be levied in each year upon
such locality, a sum at least equal to the highest sum which shall have been raised foi
the saune purpose in any one year before the passing of this Act.

CLXXVII And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of such Municipal Corpora- A s

tionsrespectively, to cause to -be assessed and ]evied upon the whole rateable property sumn lobe lo-
f dvied by au.

65*
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mn their Counties, Cities, T owns, Townships and Villages respect ively, a sufficient sum

ment of ail of money in each year, to pay all debts incurred or which shal be nured,t te

nh ebs t. interest which shall fall due or becorme payable within the year; and no By-law here-

By.laws crea- after to be passed for the creation of any such debt, or for the negociation of any loan,

iig Oautho shall be valid or effectnal, to bind any such Municipal Corporation, unless a special rate

debt fot to be per annuin over and above, andin addition to all other rates whatsoever shall be settled
valid uniess
suf nieit M such By-law, to be levied in each year for the payment of the debt to be created by
vision hethere- the loan to be negociated, nor unless such special rate shall be sufficient according to

oyincg no. the amount of rateable property in such County, City, Town, Township, or Village, as
neys for the the case may be, as shall appear by the then last assessment returns of such County,
pay ment or
such dcht, City, Town, Township or Village, to satisfy and discharge such debt with the interest
vithin twen- thereof, within twenty years from the passing of such By-law, and it shail fot be

ty years.
Such 1y-law conpetent to any such Municipal Corporation, to repeal such By-law, or to discon-

not repealable tinue such rate, until the debt so to be incurred and the interest thereon shah be fully

paid and discharged ; nor to apply the proceeds thereof to any other purpose than the

Proviso: llow payment and satisfaction of the saine ; Provided always, nevertheless, that in the event

any erpora of there being any part of such special rate on hand, and which cannot be immediately
suc ioieys applied towards the paynient and satisfaction of such debt by reason of no part thereof
,nay eivs
cd b invest ing then payable, it shall be the duty of such Municipal Corporation, and they are

hereby required to invest such money in the Government Securities of this Province

or in such other Securities as the Governor of this Province shall by order in Council

direct or appoint, and to apply all interest or dividends to arise or be received upon

the sane to the like purpose, as the amount so levied by such special rate, and no

other.

B3 y-laws for CLXXVIII. And be it eracted, That any By-law by which it shail be attempted to
raisig loans,
&c, repeal any such By-law for raising any such an, or for the payent and satisfactionof
bc rpaeorteebcntracted for any such loan or to alter any such iast mentioned By-law so as
b1c'e ealed or th e c ny
altered until
the loans and to dirninish the amount to be levied for the payment and satisfaction of suclan or the
interest there- interest thereof, until such ban and interest shaîl be fully redeemed, paid and satisfied,
on are fully
paid. shail be andthesame is hereby declared to be absolutely and voia to ah intents and
Punishmnnt of purposeswhatsoever, and if any of the Officers of suchMunicipal Corporation shah,
Officers refu- under pretence of such pretended By-law, negleet or refuse to carry into eifect and

sucm By-la. xy-aw for lev the necessary moneys to redeen, satisfy andsing to execuite xctothsadByn

discLare such ban and the interest thereof, every such Officer shall be daemped giîilty
of a misdeumeaor, and shai be punished by fine or ieprisonment, or both, at the

discretion of the Court Whose duty ed sfha be to pass the setn of the law upon

such ofnder.

Duty ofShe-
riffs with res-
pect to Writs
or Execution
aeainst Muni-
cnpal Corpora-
tiong, if endor-
sed to be le-
vied ky rate.

CLXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Sheriff who shall

receive a Writ of Execution against any Municipal Corporation created or to be created

iunder the authority of this Act, if such Writ shall be endorsed with a direction to such

Sheriff to levy the amount thereof by rate, to deliver a copy of such Writ of Execution

and endorsement to the Chamberlain or Treasurer of such Municipal Corporation, or

to leave such copy at the office, place of business or dwellng house of such Cham-

berlain or Treasurer, with a statement in writing of his fees, and the whole amount

for principal, interest and costs required to be paid to satisfy such execution, calculated

to the day of the service of such copy as aforesaid, or some day as near as conve-

niently may be to the same, and in case such amount, with interest thereon from
the

508
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the day mentioned in such statement, shall not be paid to such Sheriff within one ca-

lendar nonth after such service, it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to examine the

adjusted and settled assessment rolls of such Municipal Corporation, on file in the

office of the Clerk of such Corporation, and to strike a rate upon the same m like

manner as rates may be struck by such Municipal Corporation for the general

Municipal purposes of such Corporation, which rate shail be of a sufficient amount

in the pound according to such assessment rolls to cover the amount so due on

such execution, with such addition to the same as in the judgment of such Sheriff

shall be sufficient to cover the interest, Sheriff's fees, and Collector's per centage
to accrue thereon to the time when such rate shall probably be available for

the satisfaction of the same : And thereupon, such Sheriff shall, by a precept or preepts procepts to h

under his Hand and Seal of Office, directed to the different Collectors of such Municipal issd tothe

Corporation respectively, reciting such Writ of Execution, and that such Municipal

Corporation had neglected to make provision according to Law for the satisfaction

thereof, and containing the roll of such rate in a Schedule to be annexed to such precept,
command such Collectors respectively, to levy and collect such rate within their

respective jurisdictions, at the tine and in the manner that they are by Law required to

levy and collect the annual rates for the general purposes of such Municipal Corporation,
and if at the time for levying and collecting such annual rates next after the receipt of any Duty ofCol.

such precept, such Collectors shall have a general rate roll delivered to them for such Wtors pr

year, it shall be their duty to add a column thereto, headed: " Execution rate in A. B.

vs. The Township," (or as the case may be, acding a similar colunn for each execution

if more than one,) and to insert therein the amount by such precept required to be levied

upon each person respectively according to the requirements of such precept, and to

levy and collect the amount of such Execution rate from such persons respectively,
in the same manner as such general annual rate is by law directed to be levied and

collected by such Collectors, and to return such precept with the amount so levied a nd Return of

collected thereon, after deducting hispercentage therefrom, to such Sheriff within the

same time as such Collectors are or shallby law be required to make the returns of the

general annual rate aforesaid to the Chamberlain or Treasurer of such Municipal

Corporation ; Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that any surplus that shall remain P'oviso to

in the hands of such Sheriff upon any such precept or precepts, after satisfying such pusie

Execution, and all interest, costs and fees thereon, shall by such, Sheriff be paid over riraer satis-

to the Chainberlain or Treasurer of cuch Municipal Corporation within ten days after fying

the same shall be so received by him, and be applicable to the general purposes of such

Municipal Corporation as the surplus of any other rate: And provided also, secondly, P

ihat the Clerk of such Municipal Corporation, and the several Assessors and Collectors SeSsor, &c., of

of such Corporation, shall, for all purposes in any way connected with the carrying Corrtod

into effect or pernitting or assisting such Sheriff to carry into effect the provisions of a Offlers of

this Act, with respect to the satisfaction of any such execution, be taken and deemed wich rit

to be Officers of the Court out of vhich such Writ of Execution issued, and as such iqsued, for cer-

shall be amenable to such Court, and may be proceeded against by Attachment or pUrposes.

otherwise to compel the performance of the duties hereby imposed upon them as any
other Officers of such Court may by law be proceeded against for a similar purpose.

CLXXX. And be it enacted, That every such Municipal Corporation shall, annually, An,

on or before the thirty-first day of January in each year, transmit to the Governor account of

General of the Province, through the Provincial Secretary thereof, in such form as shall

from time to time be prescribed for that purpose, by any order of the Governor in Corporation to

Council, be submitted
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ta the Gaover- Council, an account of the several debts of such Corporation as they may have stood on

norGenoral. the thirty-first lay of December preceding, specifying in such account the original
Particulas hn ount of every sucl debt of which a balance remained due at that day, the date when

sucli debt was contracted, the day of payment, the amount of interest to be paid therefor,

the anount of the rate provided for the redemption and satisfaction of suc debt and

interest, the proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such thirty-flrst day of

December, the amount of such original loan redeemed and satisfied during such year,

the amount of interest, if any, unpaid on such day, and the balance still due on the

principal of such loan.

Provigi'n for CLX XXI. And be it enacted, That upon the petition of one third or upwards of the

of a members of any Municipal Corporation created or to be created under the authority

sia to of this Act, it shal and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province if sufficient

nc ilffairm cause be shewn, by order in Council, to issue one or more Commission or Commissions

of Muncipal under the Great Seal of this Province directed to such person or persons as le shal

i1pom due, think fit, empowering them to inquire into the financial and monetary affairs of such
ca sliwn. Municipal Corporation and all things connected therewith; and the person or persons

so nained in such Commission or Commissions, or as many of them, as shall be thereby

Paro or te einpowered to act in the execution thereof, shall have all sucli powers for the conducting

rn s ch inquiry now by law vested in Commissioners of Ingqiry appointed under the Act of

the Parliament of this Province passed in the ninth year of the reign o lHer Majesty Queen

Act ut Canada Victoria, chapter thirty-eight, intituled, An Act to empower Connissioner$ for inquiring

9V. r. ". Înto matters connected with the public business to take evidence on oath ; and the ex pense

cAto of executing every such Commission of Inquiry to be settled and allowed by the

commis- Inspector General of this Province for the time being or his Deputy, shal be borne by

sch Municipal Corporation, and so soon as the saine shall be so settled and a howed

as aforesaid, shall be a debt due to the Coinmissioner or Commissioners named in suc

Commission, to be provided for and paid by such Municipal Corporation as any other

debt due by them in their corporate capacity, and upon default in payment of the saie

within three calendar months froin the same having been demanded by such Commis-

sioner or Commissioners, or any one of them, at the office ofthe Chamberlain or Treasurer

of such Municipal Corporation, shall be recoverable against such Municipal Corpora-

tion as any other debt.

As to, dobts CLXXXII. And be it enacted, That with respect to any debt bon4,fide due by any

cy Muni District Municipal Council, City, Town or Village Council or Board of Police in

cia Corton pper Canada prior to the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
Tht January, nine, it shal and nay be lawful for the Municipal Corporation by this Act substituted

1aPI àa m b n for such District Mtunicipal Council, City, Town or Village Council or Board of Police,

proval of toe at any time within one year after the time appointed for this Act to commence, to pass

Ipovror the a By-law praviding for the liquidation of such debt, and upon such By-law being approved

by the Governor of this Province in Council, none of the provisions of this Act by

which increased facilities are provided for the recovery of debts due by suc Municipal

Corporation shall be applicable to sucli debts or any of them, until after default shah

be made by such Municipal Corporation in raising the necessary funds for the discharge

of such debts, or in applying sncb funds when so raised to the discharge of the same

Provio tof according ta the provisions of such By-law; Provided always nevertheless, first, that

Co S oin tained shall extend or be construed to extend, to prevent any such
r oue orpnothin r can s a e hre tofo sud

lwichy hve Croainn ysuh By-law where such >Corporation ýmay have.heretofre. issued
runysmedCororaton anysuePromissory
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Promissory Notes or Debentures'to pa§s as money and which are still in circulation to Noténore-

provide some mode for their gradual extinction by redeetung a certain portion thereof tnea tpai

annually, and by substituting other Promissory Notes or Debentures in the place of such as money.

as reinain inredeemed from time to time as they fail due, when the holders thereof are
willing to receive the same in exchange till the whole of sucih Notes or Debentures are

fully aiid completely redeemed and satisfied according to the provisions of such By-law;

And proVided also, secondly, that n othing herein containéd hall extend or be construed to Proviso

extend to deprive any of the Creditors of such Municipal Corporation of all such ofltoCsUCo

reinedies as they now by Law possess for the recovery of such debts against the District to be inpaired.

Municipal Council, City, Town or Village Council, or Board of Police, vhich they

inay be owed, all which remedies they shall continue to have against the Municipal
Corporations, substituted for such District Municipal Council, City, Town or Village
Corporation.

CLXXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any of the Municipal Municipzd

Corpôrations to continue or be incorporated under the authority of this Act to act n
as Bankers, or to issue any Bond, Bill, Note, Debenture or ôther undertaking of what Bankersor to

nature or kind soéver, or in what form sover, in the natie of a Bank Bill or Note, or &c to pass

for the payment of any money intended to forn a circulatigá mediuin to supply the mony.

place of specie, or otherwise pass as money ; nor shall it be lawful for any of such Nor give any

Municipal Corporations to make or givé any Bond, Bill, Debenture or other undertaking Bond, &c., or

for the payment of any loan contracted by such Corporation, or of any debt due by tan 5.

sucli Corporation, or of any part of such loan or debt, of a less anount than twenty-five
pounds of lawful mioney of Canada; and if any such first rmentioned Bond, Bill, Note, or
Debenture or other undertaking, shall be issued or put in circulation by ariy such
Municipal Corporation, or under its direction or authôrity, or undér the direction or
anthority of any of its, officers or servants, or of any other person or persons whom-
soever, or if any such last mentioned Bond, Bill, Debenture or other undertakinrg, shall Penaty for

be made or given by any such Municipal Corporation for the payRent of a less amount
of n-ioney than twenty-five pounds as aforesaid, every sûch Bi, Bond, Note, Debenture
or hidrtaking, shall be absolutely nuIl and void to ail intents and'purposes whatsoever;
Provided always nevertheless, that nothiig in this section contained shall extend or be irovisoas to

construed to extend, to ay Bond, dBill, Note, Debenture or other undertaking to be' *',

issued under the authority of any such By-law as shall or may be passed with the provai i,

consent of the Governor of this Province in Cotncil, for providing for the payment a ud i

satisfaction of certain debts mentioned in the last preceding section ôf this Act.

CLXXXIV. And be it enacted, That every person who shall issue or make, or assist Any person W.

in the issuing or making of any such Bonds, Bills, Notes, Debentures, or undertàkings suing, inakina

for the paiyment of ioney contrary to the provisions of the next preceding section 0os cn

this Act, and every person who shall 1knowingly utter or tender in payment or in to thit, mo

cxchange, any of such Bonds, Bills, Notes, Debentures or ürdertakings for the payment nisdemeanor.

of mioney, shall be guilty of a inisdemeanor, as provided in and by the third section of
the Act of the Parliamnent of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh

year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, Chapter thirteen, and
întituled, Ain Act to protect the public aguinSt injury from -Private Banks. Ao C.

W.i. 13.

CLXXXV. And be it enacted, That aIl persons cornmitting any offence against Punishment or

aîny By-law lawfully made by any Muïniipal Corporation under the authority of this persons ffond-

Act, ing agninst By.
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th r d to roscutions for vhich no other provision is hereby made,

Smay be prosecuted in a summary way before any one or more Justices of the Peace,

1o clbrced. laving jurisdiction within the locality in which the offender shall be resident, or within

that in which the offence was committed, and such Justice or Justices, or other authority,

before whomn any conviction for any such offence shall be had (and anysuch offender

may be convicted on the oath or affirmation of any competent witness other than the

prosecutor or informer) shall have fall power and authority to award the penalty or

the imprisonment, as the case may be, imposed by the By-law under which the convie-

tion sliall be had, with the costs of prosecution, against the offender, and to commit

Penalty h the offender to the co vmin gaol if the ofsenct be punishable by inprisonment, and to

fflic(L cause the penalty to be levied with costs, if not forthwith paid, by clistress and 'sale of

the goods and chattels of the offender, by Warrant under the hand and seal of such

Justices or one of them, or of the Chairmanl or Presiding Officer of the Court before

]iûm aîilied. wiomn stch conviction was had ; and one moiety of any such pecuniary penalty shal

go to the informer or prosecutor, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer

or Chamberlain of the Corporation against the By-law whereof the offence shah have

been committed, and shall form part of the funds at the disposal of such Corporation

Provio: liro Provided always, firstly, that any such prosecutiol may be brought in the name and on

bc brought in the behalf of such Corporation as aforesaid, and in that case the whole of such pecuniary

3ia on~.J penalty shall be paid to the Treasurer or Chamberlain of such Corporation, and form

nroriso to part o b such funds as aforesaid: And provided also, secondly, that any member of the

Mcrnbers sf t* unicipal Corporation, under the By-law whereof any such prosecution as aforesaid

lon c shall be brought, being, ex oq/icio or otherwise, a Justice of the Peace within such

justice- 6f the locality, inay act as sucli with regard to such prosecution.

CLXXXVI. And be it enacted, That as we1l with regard to any such prosecution as

to aLy Suit, action or proceeding to which any Corporation created or to be created

Ptet ïii tod by or under this Act shall be a party, no member, officer or servant of such Corpo-

io i casesbyt o be deemed an inconmpetent witness, or shall bis testimony be objected to

Corporation on the ground ot his being interested in the matter, as such member, officer or servant

a b of such Corporatio nor shall he be liable to challenge on such ground as a uror,if

he have no more direct interest in the issue of such suit or prosecution, or be not

otherwise rendered incompetent ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-

standling.

Corporations CLXXXVII. And be it eiacted, That it shah not be competent to the Municipality
otof any Tonship or to the Municipal Coupncil of ay County, to pass any By-law for

original allow-
anes for Stopping up any original allowance for Roads in any Townshîp or County, ilor on the

roads. limits of any Village, Town or City therein.

when any CLXXXVIII. Aild be it enacted, That on the alteration of aiy Road under the
other road od thus altered sha not have been an original
altered, ihe

te ofdis <he allowance for Road, or where the saine shahi lie within any Incorporated Village, Town
site of the old
road liî, opu or City or the liberties thereof, the site of such old Road shahl and may be sold .and
road Ioay be

sation the conveyed by the Municipal Corporation uder whose authority the alteration wasmade

wh'se land il o the party or parties next adjoining to vhose land or lands the sane shah have run,
runs, &c. ou in case of his, her or their refusai to becomc tho purchaser or purchasers thereof at

such price or prîces respectively as such Municipal Corporation shaîrthink reasonable,

Proviso: iho ten, to any other person or persons whomsoever; provided aoays, nevertheless, that
it
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it shall not be lawful for any such Municipal Corporation to selL and convey any such shatl bave the

old Road or any part thereof to any other than the person or persons fit xmentioned at

any given price until such first mentioned person or persons shall have refused to become
the purchaser or purchasers thereof at suéh price: And in case the person or persons
now in possession of any Côncession Road or Side Line may have laid- out Streets l'h As topartee

any City, Town or Village without any compensation therefor, le shall be entitled to h
retain the land within such City, Town or Village originally set apart for suclh Con- without oom

cession Road or Side Line in lieu of the Street set apart by him in lace of the said Con *°
cession Road or Side Line.

CLXXXIX And be it enacted, That no Road to be hereafter laid out, under the noads notta

authority of this Act shall be more than ninety feet nor less than forty feet in width; ; bc.

provided always, that nothing in this section shal extend or be construed to extend to h reet

affect any Road now established under the provisions of any Act heretofore im force In P ravisa asto

Upper Canada, nor when any Road shall be altered under the authority of this Act to

prevent such altered Road from being laid out, of the same width as the old one.

CXC. And be it enacted, That all powers, duties or liabilities vested in or powers, &e.,

belonging to the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, with respect to any particular oMagistrates

Highway, Road or Bridge in Upper Canada at the time this Act shall come into force, Sessions with

shall from thenceforth become and be vested in and belong to the Municipal Corporation i ghways,

of the County in which such Highway, Road or Bridge shall lie, or in case of such & t., vested in

Highway, Road or Bridge lying within two or more Counties, shall be vested in and oporati
belong to the Municipal Corporations of both such Counties, subject always to the
provisions. of this Act as to the mode and manner of exercising, .performing and meeting
such powers, duties and liabilities, and all rules and regulations made and directions As ta rule

given by such Municipal Corporation or Corporations in the.. prenises shall have the mae y th
like force and effect to ail'intents and purposes whatsoever as those which such
Magistrates had previously the power of making or giving respecting the same, and
neglect of or disobedience to any such rules, regulations or directions so to be made or
givenby such Municipal Corporation or Corporations, shali subject the defaulter or
defaulters in the premises to the like penalties, forfeitures and other consequences both
civil and criminal as such neglect of or disobedience to similar rules, regulations or
directions of such Magistrates would have subjected them to, previous to this Act
coning into force.

CXCI. And be it naeted, That it shall and may be lawful for any of the Municipal Corporation

Corporations, created or to be created under the authority of this Act, to authorize by "anone

By-law any person or persons who may be willing to contract with them, for that plank, &c.
.Ratt, or

purpose, to plank, gravel or macadamize any road or to build any bridge, which, under bud sraes
the provisions of this Act, any such Municipal Corporation would themselves have a ivithin their

legal right to. plank, gravel, macadamize or build, and to grant to such person or persons
in consideration or part consideration of the execution of such work the tlls to be
levied on the sarne after it shalh have been completed; Provided always, firstly, that Proviso:

ToIls to b.
the rate of tolls to be taken upon such work sha in ahi cases ébe fixed by Bylaw of xed by Cor-

suchMunicipal Corporation, and:not be in the iscretion of' such person or persons so poratian.

contracting as aforesaid ; And provided also, econdly, that no such to lsball be Proviso: tons

leviable until such Municipal Council shall by Wsubsequent By-haw have declared that asilth,,

the work contracted for has been completed, and that the tols may be collected thereon i completed.
accordingly;
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Proviso: lls accordingly; And provided also, thirdly, that the grant of such tolls shal in no case
mot to be
granted for be for a longer period than ten years fron the time of the passing of such last mnentioned
more than ton By-law by which the levying of such tolls shall become lawful; And provided alsoj
years. fourthly, that it shall be the duty of such person or persons during the period that his
Proviso :per-
soUs recoiving or their right to levy tolls under such By-law shall continue to keep and mainta such
tolls, to keep road or bridge in good and proper repair; And provided also, fifthly, that none -of the

a powers and privileges conferred by an Act passed in this present Session of Parliament,
Provioa o. intituled, An -Act to akälhorize thiefonnýiatio,) of Joint Stockc Compames for the construc-

o°dunde tion of Roads a'nd othew Works in Upper Canada, shall extend to confer upon any
th grneral omany forned or pretended to be formed under the authority of that Act, any power
Act of t h ona in raî yp
;Session. of interference with any authority conferred by any such By-law upon any person

or persons under the authority of this section.

corporation CXCII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any of such Municipal

aos Crporations to make any By-law for the stopping up, altering, widening or diverting
%vithout one any public highway, road, street or lane until they shal have caused at least one

th s not1ce calendar nonth's notice to have been given by written or printed notices put up in the

six most public places in the immediate neighbourhood of such highway, road, street
or lane, nor until they shall have heard in person or by counsel or attorney, any person

through whose land such highway, road, street or lane, or proposed highway, road,

'r ois or- street or lane shall run, and who nay claiin to be so heard before them: Provided

lo fero always, nevertheless, that nothing either in this section or in any other of the provisions
wth Roadsi of this Act shall extend or be construed to extend to give any power or authority
Her Maesty whatsoever to any of the 2Municipal Corporations erected or to be erected under the
or in~ pulc "n" bide
public dcpart- authority of the same, to interfere in any way with any of the public roads orbridges

ient. in Upper Canada, which by Act of Parliament or otherwise, now are or hereafter may
be vested in ler Majesty, or in any public department or board of Her Majesty's
Provincial Government as a Provincial public work ; with respect to all and every

Powers of which Provincial public works whether roads or bridges, all and singular the powers
Governor in by this Act conferred upon or vested in such Municipal Corporations, with respect to

hRods. other roads and bridges within the limits of their respective jurisdictions, shall be and
the saine are hereby vested in and shall and may from, time to time and at all times
hereafter be exercised by the Governor of this Province in Council with respect to
such Provincial public roads and bridges and every of then, by such ordersin Council
as shall or may fron time to time be made for that purpose.

corporations CXCIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act containied shall extend or be
mot toe niri-e construed to extend to give any power or authority whatsoever to any of the Municipal
nent, &c., of Corporations erected or to be erected under the authority of the sane, to pass any
Roads laid out 

y'

'y the Ord- By-law for the direction or alignment, stopping up or altering of any of the streets, lanes

Dance, &C., or thoroughfares which have been or hereafter shall or may be made or laid out by the

SDepartment of lier Majesty's Ordnance, or to'the interfering in any manner with any

bridges, wharves, docks, quays or other works constructed by or under the direction of

Her Majesty's Ordnance, or on the land held by Her Majesty and reserved for military

purposes, until the consent in writing of the Head Quarter Board of Officers of Her

Majesty's Ordnance acting in Canada, shall be first had and obtained authorizing such
intended By-law to extend to Ordnance Property.

CXCIV.
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CXCIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to give any power or authority whatsoever to any of the Municipal
Corporations erected or to be erected tinderthe authority of the same,to pass any By-law
to open any street, road or lane through any lands held by Her Majesty or on Her
behalf in respect of the Ordnance, or to interfere with, prejudice or weaken the right
of Her Majesty in respect of such Ordnance property, or to interfere with the integrity
of the public defences as connected with such property, unless the consent of the Head
Quarter Board of Officers of Her, Majesty's Ordnance acting in Canada shall be first
had and obtained, such consent and all other consents required by this Act in regard
to Ordnance property to be given in writing under the hands of the Head Quarter
Board of Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance acting in Canada, and that they are such
Head Quarter Board of Officers shall be certified under the hand of the Commander
of the Forces in Canada for the time being, and every such consent and certificate shall
be recited in such By-law.

CXCV. And be it enacted, That upon the passing of any By-law, by any Municipal
Corporation erected or to be erected under the authority of this Act for the purpose of
authorizing the opening any road, street or other publie thoroughfare, or of changing,
widening or diverting any road, street or public thoroughfare so as to cause the same
or any part thereof to go through or be placed upon or injuriously to affect the land or
other real property of any person or persons, it shall and may be lawful for the person
or persons who shall own such property to name an arbitrator, and give notice thereof
in writing to the Clerk of such Corporation, and the Head of the Corporation shall,
within three days after such notice, name an arbitrator on behalf of such Corporation,
and give notice thereof to the person or persons owning the said property and appointing
such arbitrator as aforesaid, and the two arbitrators shall, within three days thereafter,
appoint a third arbitrator, and the said three arbitrators, or the majority of them, shall
have power to determine upon and award the amount of damages (if any) to be paid
to such person or persons as aforesaid, and their award shall be binding on such person
or persons, and on the said Corporation respectively, so as such award be made in
writing within three calendar months after the appointment of the third arbitrator as
aforesaid: Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that every such submission and award
shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper
Canada, in the same manner and to the same extent for all purposes whatsoever as if
there had been a submission of the matters in difference by bond between the parties
containing an agreement that such submission should be made a rule of that Court:
And provided also, secondly, that if the Head of such Corporation shall neglect to
appoint an arbitrator for the Corporation within such time as aforesaid, or the said two
first mentioned arbitrators shall be unable to agree, or shall not agree upon and appoint
a third as aforesaid, or the said three arbitrators, or the majority of them, shall be
unable to agree, or shall not agree upon an award within the time aforesaid, then and
in every such case, it shall and may be lawful for such person or persons, so interested
as aforesaid, to institute a special action on the case at law against the Municipal
Corporation by which such By-law shall have been passed, and such action shall be
sustainable, whether any entry shall be made under such By-law or not, or whether any
use shall be made of such property under such Bylaw ornot, and if no such entry or
use other than for the purposes of survey shall be proved at the trial of any such action,
then the Judge who shall try the same shall certify the want of such proof upon the
record, and in such case it shall and may be lawful for such Municipal Corporation, at

any
66
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~ylwMRy any tiine after such trial, 1and until four calendar rnonths after the rendering judgment
then be re- sc ot edrt

tenbe e- upon suhverdictt repeal such By-law, and to edrand payt the Plaintiffin such
pealed, and
costs tendered, action, or to the Plaintiff's Attorney, the taxed costs of the said Plaintif in such action,

and from and after such tender or, payrnent, the Municipal Corporation against whorft

sucli action *shall be brought 'shail be ,discharged froin the damiages ivhich shahf bè
assessed in such action, and the land or other real property which shall be proposed to

be taken by any sucli first nientioned By-law, shail be and remain as if no such' By-law
Nohad been passed; and no entry or other use of such land or real property, for the
lolwed until
damages and purposes of such first mentioned By-iaw, shah be lawful after the assessment of sucli
costs be paid. darages by the Jury, until the amount of the damages assessed, and the costs of the

Plaintiff in such action3 shall have been levied by the Sheriff, or paid, or discharged, or

Iawfully tendered to the Plaintiff or the Attorney ýfor the Plaintiff ini such action.

If a lawful CXCVI. And be it enacted, That if a tender sha be pleaded, and if upon te
and sufficient trial of an such action it shah be proven to the satisfaction of the Jury that a lawfut
tender be pro-
ven by defend- tender shah have been made to the Plaintif or to the Plaintif s Attorney of a ensa-
ant, all Cos tion or suin equal to or greater thanthe amouîît of the damages assessed by = jury,
subsequent
thereto the said Jury sha find schender by their verdict, and in case of such findigthe costs
borne by plain.

e bylain of the defendant in such action, incurred 'after such tender, shall be borne by the plaintif,

anîd the plaintiff in such case shall receivýe 11o costs, for any proceedings suibsequent to
such tender.

In estimating CXCVII And be it enacted, That as welthe arbitrators as the jury, in estimating
damago, ju-
ries to take the damages or compensation in any suc submissions or actions, shal'take
into considera- considerationany benefit or advantage which the plaintif shah or inay derive fromthé
tion benefit to
bodeivdby Opening, widening or diverting any such road, street, or other public thorouglifare, -aîd
plaintif fron deductthe same from the damages or compensation; and in case thesaid beefit to b
widening of

oad, drived frm the said opening, widening, or diverting such road, street, or publi
thorouglifare, shall be greater than the damages which shahl be found to arise from the

taking of sucli land: or other real .property, the award or verdict shall be- for 'the
defendant.

Ail E .laws to CXCVIII. And be it enacted, That ail By-laws made and passed by any Municipal
be aut Gflca Corporation under the authority of this Act sha be authenticated by the Sea of the
ted by seal of
Corporatin, Corporation, and by the signature of the Headthereof, or ofthe person presiding at the
signature, &Cmeetinc at which the same sha have been made and passed, and also by -hat of the

Effect of certi- Clerk of such Corporation; and any copy of any such By'law, written without eraeUre
fied copis. or inerlineation, sealed with the Seal of the Corporation, and certified to bea true

C ,opy by the Clerk, and by anüy -member of such Corporation for the tinie being, shahi be

deemed authentic, and shahl be-received in evidence ini any Courtoh' law or lequity in

this Province, without its beîng necessary to prove such seul or signatures, unhess 'it

shall be specially pleaded or alleged 'that the ýsame.or any 'of them are forgeodý or

Bond$, &c. counterfeit; and ahi debts, bonds, obligations and otherinstruments to be èxecuted on
how to b behaf of any Corporation erected or to be erected by or under this Act, shaH be vahd
signed and Corporation, uchCornotation,
sea nl teC. af sealed with the Sea n of the and month al the rea de i àgment

or by such other person as shaîl by any By-law to be passedyin that behaîifn Etuthirized

to sign the same on the behaf of the Corpratiot.

CXCIX.
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CXCIX. And be it' enacted, That the originals or certified copies of all By-laws origina By-
and regulations made by any Municipal Corporation under the authority of this Act, "WB ,ePt
and of all minutes of the proceedings of any such Corporation shall be kept in the office Office and

of their Clerk, and shall be open at all seasonable times and hours to, the inspection of °
the public ; and the said Clerk shall be bound to furnish copies thereof at the rate of As to copies.

six pence currency per hundred words, or at sueh lower rate as the Corporation shall
appoint; and aill meetings and proceedings of any such Corporation shall be held openly, Meeting, &c.s
and so that no person shall be prevented from being present thereat, except only when to ho public.

the public interest shall require the contrary.

CC. And be it enacted, That so long as any City or Town erected or to be erected Corporations

under the authority of this Act, shall use or continue to use the Court House, Gaol, and of Cities using

House of Correction of any County within the limits or on the borders whereof such City Countas

or Town shal be situate, or any of them, th- Municipal Corporation of such City or Town lh' tof

shal pay. to the Municipal Corporation of such County, such annual sum of money they are situ-

for the same as shall be mutually agreed upon between thein as a fair compensation °he è'rr?
for the use of such buildings or any of them, and in the event of such Corporations tons o ysuc

being unable to agree as to the amount of such compensation, then the same theuseof the

shall be settled by the, award of three arbitrators, or the majority of them, to be said cis, &o.

appointed as follows, that is to say : one by the Municipal 'Corporation of such City or sation-te bo

Town, another by the Municipal Corporation of suchCounty, and the third by such eIged bYar

two arbitrators thus appointed, or in 'the event of such two arbitrators omitting to case of aisa-
appoint such third arbitrator within ten days next after their own appointment, then by greenent

the Governor of this Province in Council, and the amount so settled shall be deemed a
debt due by the Municipal Corporation of such City or Town to the Municipal
Corporation of such County, and its payrnent shall be provided' for as is hereby directed
with respect to other debts of such Municipal Corporations in general, and in default
thereof may be sued for and recovéred as any such 'dèbts: Provided always never- P te

theless, firstly, that in case èither of such"Corporatibns shall omit for one calendar month appoint ari:

after they shall havé been called ùpon for that purpose by thé other of such Corpo- faa o

rations, to appoint an arbitiatôr on thëii' part as above provided, it shall and may be rations.

lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint an arbitrator on the part and behalf of
suc'h Corporation so neglecting to appoint such arbitrator, who shall in such'case have
ail the sanie powers as if he had been appointed by such Corporation,: And provided Pro'io: a er

also, secon4ly, that whenever, after the lapse of five years fron the making any such i®re

award, it shall appear reasonable to'the Governor in Council, upon the application of order a new

either of such Municipal Corporations, that the arhiount of such compensation should agreenient,

be reconsidered, it shall and may be lawful for him, by an order in Council, to direct
that the then existing arrangement respectixg the same, whether it be by agreement of
the parties or by award, shall cease after some time. to be iamed in such order, after
which the said Corporations shall proceed as at first, for the settlement either by
agreement or arbitration, of the amount to be paid froni' the termination of such previous
settlement.: Provided also, thirdly, that every such submission iid award. shall be Awarde sub.

subjectto the'jurisdiction of-Her-Majéty's Courtof Queet's Bench fo' Upper Canada, jegcto court
in like manner as if the sanie were by bond, with an agreeit theret that such
submissionmight be made a i'ule of that Couirt: And provided always, fourthly, that Provs.exist.
whenever at the time ths Act shal cone' into force tere shal be any subfirting refa ne

agreemeit or other settlernent, whethei by Act of Patlianient or otherwise, of the Lied under thîs

amount to be paid by any súch City or Town foi such Court ilouse, Gaol or House of Act.
Correction,
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Correction, or any of them, the same shall be and continue in force as if it had been

settled under the authority of this clause at the time that this Act shall have so come

into force as aforesaid.

villages, CCI. And be it enacted, That the several Villages mentioned and named in the

Tos M Schedule to this Act annexed marked A, shall respectively have such boundaries as

Scheules and shall or may be established and declared for such Villages respectively, in and by any
the Wards • Proclamation or Proclamations, to be in that behalf issued under the Great Seal of this

the several Province, by order of the Governor thereof iii Council, at any time on or before the

her"Aa first day of October next, after the passing of this Act, and shall by such boundaries
forth. be Incorporated Villages under this Act, and the several Towns mentioned and namred

in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked B, shall respectively have the boundaries

set forth in the said Schedule, and shall be Towns under the provisions of this Act,

and the Wards of such Towns shall respectively have the names and boundaries set

forth in such Schedule in respect of such Towns : and that the several Cities mentioned -

and named in the Schedule to this Act annexed 'marked C, shall respectively have the

boundaries both as respects such Cities and the liberties thereof set forth in the said

last mentioned Schedule, and shall be Cities under the provisions of this Act, and the

several Wards of such Cities shall, with the liberties attached to each respectively, have

the names and boundaries set forth in the said last mentioned Schedule in respect of

such Cities, and ail and singular the names and boundaries of all such Villages, Towns

and Cities and of the Wards of such Towns and Cities shall continue until the same

shall be altered by competent authority in the manner in this Act set forth and

provided.

Recital. CCII. And whereas the places mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked

D, and intituled, " Towns with Municipalities only or without any Municipal organi-
zation," from having been the places where the assizes have been usually held or, from

being the seats of the local Courts, or from having been named as Towns in Acts of

Parliament, or from other causes, are or are generally reputed to be Towns, and it is

inexpedient to deprive them of that distinction or to subject them to the more extensive

organization in and by this Act provided for, either Towns or Villages in general until

by the increase of their inhabitants they shall respectively become desirous of and

entitled to such extended organization respectively as they would be under this Act,

niow this Act were the only Villages or Hamlets respectively: Be it therefore enacted, That the
èhall ap gto several Town 1s nentioned in the said Schedule, with such himits and boundaries as

inÎchedule D. shall be established and declared for such Towns respectively, in and by any Procla-

mation or Proclamations to be in that behalf issued under the Great Seal of this

Province by order of the Governor thereof in Council at any timeïon or before the first

day of October next after the passing of this Act, shall be and continue to be Towns as,

heretofore, but neither the provisions of this Act applicable to Towns only, nor any

Act, nor any of the provisions of any Act to be passed this Session, or at any time
hereafter referring to Towns generally, shall thereby extend or be construed to extend

Al the provi- to any of such Towns.; Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawful

sins ofth for the Governor of this Province in Council at any time by Proclamation under the

extended by Great Seai thereof, to extend the limits of any of the Towns mentioned in the said
P'roclamalvtion 

afslý ý :h

IosuchTowno. Schedule D, to divide such Iown into Wards, and to extend to such Townail the

p rovisions of this Act and of ail ther Acts applicable to Towns in general, whereupon

he provisions of this Act and of all such other Acs shal extend to such Town as' i
the povisons o thi et .us h
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such Town with its limits and divisions had been set forth in the Schedule to this Act
annexed marked B.

CCIII. Ad be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each of the Towns mentioned in
the first division of the said Schedule marked D, shall be a Body Corporate apart from
the Township or Townships in which such Town' shall be situate, and as such shall
have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with all such powers withii the limits
of such Town as are by this Act conferred upon the inhabitants of Incorporated Villages,
and the powers of the Corporation of such Town shall be exercised by, through, and im

the name of the Municipality of such Town, and all the provisions of this Act, and of
all other Acts hereafter to be pàssed applicable to Incorporated Villages, and the
Municipalities thereof, shall apply to such Town and the Municipality thereof.
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CCIV. And be it enacted, That each of the Towns mentioned in the second diviion r

of the said Schedule marked D, shall be and continue a part of the Township or !especLto

Townships within which the same shall be respectively situate, and shall be and continue ofowns

subject to the jurisdiction of the Municipality or Municipalities of such Tovnship or
Townships as if the same was an unincorporated Village or Hamlet, and that when by of Sched

the census returns, it shall appear that any of such last mentioned Towns and aiy
portion of a Township or Townships, which from theproximity of streets and buildings,
may conveniently be attached to such Town, shal together contain one thousand inhabi-
tants or upwards, it shall and May be lawful for any number of the resident freeholders
or householders of such Town; not less than one hundrëd, to petition the Governor of Petition.

this Province that the inhabitants of such Town may be incorporated, and upon such
petition it shall be lawful for the Governor of the Province by an order in Council to Proclam

issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province, setting forth the boundaries
of such Town, and includingwithin such boundaries any such portion or portions of the
said adjacent Township or Townships as from the proximity of streets or buildings as
aforesaid may conveniently be attached to such Town as aforesaid, and the inhabitants
of such Town as embraced within such new and extended boundaries, shall, on from When

and after the first day of January next after the end of three calendar months, fron the sha tk

leste of such Proclamation, be incorporated apart from the TowIship or Townshi*s in [
which it is situate, and shall no longer be subject to the jurisdiction of the Muncipality sha bc.

or Municipalities of sch Township or Townships, and as such Corporation, shall have
perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with all such poWers within the limnits of
such Town as are by this Act oriferred upon the inhabitants of any Incorporated
Village, and the powers of the Corporation of such Town shall be exerëised by, through
and in the name of the Municipality of such Town ; and all the provisions of this Act
and of all other Acts hereafter to be passed applicable to Incorporated Villages in

general, and the Municipalities thereof, shall apply to such Town and the funicipality
thereof as if the same were mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed rnarked A.

CCV. And be it enacted, That whenever by the census returns it shall appear that

any of the Towns mentioned in; the said Schedule marked D, which shall have been'
then already incorporated under the provisions of this Act as aforesaid, and any
portions of the Township or Townships which, from the proximity of streets and
buildings, may conveniently, be attached to such Town, shall together con ta five
thousand inhabitants or upwards, it shall and may 'be lawful for the Municipal
Corporation of such Town to petitiol the Governor of this Province that the limits of

the
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the said Town may be extended, and that thë .same may be divided into Wards, and

upon such petition it shall be lawful for the Governor of the Province, by an order 
Proclamation. Council, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seat of the Province, extendng such

limits and dividing suchTowii into Wards àccordiùgly, and from and after the first day
of January next, after the end of three calendar months from the testé of such

Proclamation, all the provisions of this Act and of all other Acts hereafter to be passed

applicable to Incorporated Towns in general or to the Town Councils thereof, shali

apply to such Town and Town Council thereof, as if the sane were mentioned in the

Schedule to this Act annexed marked B.

Corporations CGVI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in this Act

., contained, the Municipal Corporation or other Municipal bodies or authorities of the

istin imIe- several Counties, Unions of Counties under the name of Districts, Cities, rowns,

viou yi t Townships and Villages in Upper Canada, existing iminediately previously to the first

January, 1850, day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord ,one thousand eight hundred and

tii a4t on- fifty, and ail and singular the members, officers, and servants of the same respectively,
day of that shall, upon and from the said first day of January, in'the year aforesaid, until the fourtt.

ent ~ Monday of the saine month, continue to have, exercise and perforni all and singular the

Momber; &c., Municipal and other powers, functions and duties which immediately previous to such
to continue. first day of January shall or, may by law have been vested in them respectively, to ah

intents and purposes, as if this Act had not been passed.

rroclanationf C CVII. And be it enacted, That any Proclamation to be issued under the authority
incorporatt"gs of this Act, for the incorporation of any Village, for erecting any Village iùto a

e 'tta' Town, or for erecting any Town into a City, shal have force and effect upon, from
effct. and after the first day of January next, after the end of three calendar months fromn.

the teste of such Proclamation, and not before, except only as regards any thing to be

done preparatory to the election to be held in consequence of such Proclamation, withý

regard to which such Proclamation shal. have force and effect fron the time of the

leste thereof.

rovisions of CCVIII. And be it enacted, That no provision in the foregoing enactments of this

ty ct Act which requires that any person be possessed of any property qualification, or be

etn when assessed for any particular amount in order to his having a right to vote or to be
to take effect. elected at any election to be held under the authority of this Act, shail have any

force or effect, unless or until some Act be passed by the Parliament of this Province

in the present or some future session thereof to provide for the regulation of assess

ments, and the levying and collecting of local taxes in Upper Canada, and to repeal
Who nay vote the general provisions of the Acts heretofore iii force for that purpose, but alil such
or beeo octed in " ' ovt~r '~a 'aia lcin
th° mean tirtue persons as have heretofore had tlhe right to voteuor be elected a the annual elections

In incorporat- of Parish and Township Officers/ for the several Townships in Upper Canada, sheI
Pd Towns, - have the right of voting and bemng elected for the Township and Village Councillors

to be elected under this Act, andsuch persons as have heretofore had a rîight to vote

or be elected at the Municipal Elections of Any City, Town or Village heretofoôr

icorporated, or having a Board of Police established by law for the same, shal

have the right of voting and being elected for the City, Townor Village, AIdermen;
and Councillors to be ,eleted under this Act for such City, Town or Vlllge

In unincorpo- respectively; and the personserititled- to vote or be elected at the Muicipal Electimn

r&Cd Town' of every Town and Vilage xiot incorporated gs aforesaid, before, the pasig of
-Act)
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Act, shall be the resident male inhabitants, being either householders or freeholders
of sucli Town or Village of the age of twenty-one years or upwards, being subjects
of lier Majesty by birth or naturalization, and wbo shall have resided in such Town
or Village for six calendar months next previous to the holding of the said election,
and who shall have been rated on the Assessment Roll of the said Town* or Village
as householders or freeholders for the year previous to such election. Provided also, Proviso as a

that where the system of the registration of votes exists at the passing of this Act i legistration ot*

any City or Town, tie same shall continue under thé Act or Acts providing such voters exists.

registration, un'til altered by any Act as aforesaid; and provided also, that whether Provio as to

any such new-Act for regulating assessments in Upper Canada, shall or shall not be firat elections.

passed prior to this Act coming into force, the persons hiereinbefore described as
entitled to elect and be elected under this Act (until such new assessment law shall
have passed as aforesaid,) shall be those entitled to elect and be elected respectively
at the first elections to be held underthis Act.

CCIX. And be it enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of1aW Acts, &c n-

either of the Parlianent of this Province, or of the Parliament of the late Province of this Act, re-

Upper Canada, and all Acts, By-laws, Rules and Regulations thereupon passed by Pealed.

any Township Meeting, District Council, Board of Police, Town or City CounciL in
Upper Canada, in force in Upper Canada immediately before the time when this Act
shall come into force, 'in so far as the same may bé inconsistent with or contradictory
to the provisions of this Act, or which make any provisions in any matter provided
for by this Act, other than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall be and they
are héreby repealed, and shall cease to be in force upon, from and after the day when
this Act shall come into effect.

CCX. And be it enacted, That the word " Governor" wherever it occurs in this Interpretation

Act, shall be understood to mean and include the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or ° Governor,"

Person Administering the Governnent of this Province for the tine being; the words &C·

' Upper Canada," shall be understood to Jnean and include all that part of this
Province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada ; and words
importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall be understood to
include more than one person, matter or thing of the saine kind, as well as one person,
matter or thing, and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly
provided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent
with such construction; and all other words, terms or phrases shall receive such fair 1Hiow this Act

and liberal construction as shall be best adapted to carry out this Act according to its teco.°"

true intent, meaning and spirit.

CCXI. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by Act m be

any Act to be passed in this present session of parliament a &o.
any hM this Session.

SCHED ULE A.

V IL L A GE s.

1. Chippawa. i . 4. Paris.
2. Galt. 5. Richraond, (in the County of Carleton.)
3. Oshaa .: 6. Thorold.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDJLE B.

1. Belleville.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County

of Hastings and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the limits between Lots numbers six and seven in the first concession

of the Township of Thurlow, at low water mark of the Bay of Quinte,; thence, norther-

ly along the side line between lots numbers six and seven to the second concession road;

thence, westerly, along the said second concession line to the'westerly boundary of lot

number one in the said first concession of Thurlow; thence, southerly, on the town line

between Townships of Thurlow and Sidney to the Bay of Quinte; thence, easterly,

along the shore of the said Bay to the place of beginning; together with the Harbor,

Islands and Marshes in front of the said Town.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards to be called respectively Samson

Ward, Ketcheson Ward, Baldwin Ward, and Coleman Ward, and to comprise the

following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Samson Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies to the

south-east of Bridge Street, on the north side of the river Moira.

The said Ketcheson Ward to comprise al] that part of the said Town which lies

north-west of bridge, and south-east of Pinnacle Street on the north Side of the said

river.

The said Baldwin Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies north-

west of Pinnacle Street, on the north side of the said r'ver,to the limit of the said Town.

And the sisid Coleman Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies

on ilie xtest side of the said river Moira.

2. Brantford.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate withn the county

of Wentworth and lying within the following limits, that is'to say:

Commencillg on the northi side of Coborne Street, in the eastern limit of the said

town as originally lid out by the authority of the government of te ate Province of

Upper Canada ; then, north, eighteen degrees thirty minutes east, seventy-nine chains

foty-five inks, more or less, to the nortid-east a1e of the said town as laidout by

the goverumerit as aforesaid; the o south, eglihty-four degrees thirty minutes west,
eighty-two chains twenty-eight links, more or less, to the north-west angle of the said.

Town as iaid out by the government as aforesaid, and to the eastern lirit of a certain

tract of twelve hundred acres of land originally grftnted by the Crown to Abraham

Kennedy Smith and Margaret Kerby; then, south, twenty-seve degrees thirty mi-

nutes west, eight chains, more or less, to the soutnr-ast angle of a parcel of land belong
ing to Peter OBanyon ; then, orth, sixty -ftw degrees thirty. m mnutes west, sixt

chains, more or less, to the nwestern ainngt of the said lands granted by the Crown to

the said Abraham Kennedy Smith and Margaet Kerby; then, South, twenty-seven
degrees
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degrees thirty minutes west, one hundred and eight chains, more or less, along the
western limit of the said lands to the Grand River; then, across the Grand River
obliquely with the strean in an easterly direction, and passirng south of the large
Island, about thirty chains, to the limit between the farm lands of Thomas Mair and
the north part of the Brant Farm, granted by the Crown to William Johnson Kerr;
then, south, twenty-seven degrees twenty-five minutes west, forty-two chains, more
or less, to the rear of the lots on the south side of Burford Street on the plank road
then, south, sixtv-eigti degrees east thirty-nine chains, more or less, to the east side
of the Mount Pleasant road and south side of Walnut Street on the lands of Demel
Mercer Gilkison ; then, north, forty-three degrees thirty iniputes east, thirty-six chamns,
more or less, along the south side of Walnut Street to the Grand River; then, easter-

lyl along the soutt side of the Grand River, with the stream about thirty chains to
opposite the mouth of the Cove; then, east, across the Grand River to the south side
of the mnouth of the said Cove'; then, north-easterly along the easterly side of the said
Cove about twenty chains to the southern limit of the lands of the Grand River Navi-
gation Company; then, easterly, along the south boundary of the said Grand River
Navigation Company's Lands, about fifty-five chains, to the western limit of the Mo-
hawk Parsonage Glebe; then, north, five degrees thirty minutes west, forty-five
chains, more or less, to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into five Wards to be called respectively, King's
Ward, Queen's Ward, Brant Ward, East Ward and North Ward-and to comprise the
following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said King's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies between
Cedar Street and King Street, and north of the Canal, together with all that part of the
said Town lying south of the Grand River.

The said Queen's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies north
of the Canal, and between King Street and Market Street to their intersection with
West Street.

The said Brant Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies north of
the Grand River, and south of the Canal as far eastward as Alfred Street, and north of
the Canal, and between Market and Alfred Streets.

The said East Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies east of
Alfred Street.,

And the said North Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies north
of the Grand River (including the two large Islands in the River,) and west of Cedar
Street, and West Street from its intersection with Cedar Street.

3. Brockvlle.- To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Leeds, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Comprising that part of the Township of Elizabethtown known as the front halves
of Township lots numbers ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen, and of the west half of
Township lot number nine, and of the east half of Township lot nurmber fourteen in the

firet

67
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first concession of the said Tovnship, extending the sane respectively to the water's

edge of the River Saint Lawrence together with such parts of the water of the said

River, and of the land under the said water as lies in front of the said lots within three

hundred yards of the said water's edge, and also including the small Island in front of

the said Town on which a block house is now built, and all Public Roads and High-

ways running through or by any of the said half lots within the exterior limits thereof.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards to be called respectively, East Ward,
West Ward and Centre Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said Town

respectively, that is to say:

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town known as the front
half of the west half of the said Township lot number eleven, and of the front half of the
east half of the said Township lot number twelve, in the first concession of Elizabeth-
town aforesaid, extending the same respectively to the water's edge of the said River
Saint Lawrence, together with such parts of the water of the said River and of the land
under the said water as lies in front of the said last mentioned half lots and within three
hundred yards of the said water's edge, and including the said small Island.

The said West Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies to the
west of the said Centre Ward.

And the said East Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies east of
the said Centre Ward.

4. Bytown.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Carleton, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the waters of the river Rideau on the line which divides lots E and
F in concessions D and C, and thence, in a conitinuous direct line, across lot number

forty, to the side-line dividing lots numbers thirty-nine and forty; thence, followrng the
said line northerly in the first concession to the lne dividing concession A and the first
concession, and in concession A embracing the whole of the broken lot number thirty-
nine to the river Ottawa, including all the islands lown to the southerly end of the chain

bridge; thence, following the waters of the Ottawa in the centre of the channel to the
western branch of the waters of the river Rideau; thence, against the streain up the
river Rideau to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards to be called respectively East Ward,
Centre Ward and West Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said Town
respectively, that is to say

Lower Bytown shall comprise that portion of the said'Town which lies easteîly from

the Rideau Canal, and shal constitute two Wards by the names of East Ward and
Centre Ward.

The said East Ward to comprise all that portion of the said Lower Town which

lies east of the centre of Dalhousie Street, so far as the said street is now opened, and
thence in a direct line produced from the centre of the said street until it intersects the
limits of the Town on the south.

The
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The said Centre Ward to comprise al1 that portion of the said Lower Town not
included in the East Ward.

The said West Ward shall comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies
westerly from the Rideau Canal, and which sha1 constitute Upper Bytown.

5. Cobourg.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the
County of Northumberland, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the Lake shore, at the south-east angle of lot number fourteen, in
concession B; thence, north, sixteen degrees west, to the centre of the first concession;
thence, south, seventy-four degrees west, to the centre of lot number twenty-one, in
the said concession; thence, south, sixteen degrees east, to the Lake shore; thence,
along the water's edge to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called respectively, South
Ward, East Ward and West Ward.

The said South Ward to comprise ail that portion of the said Town which lies south
of King street.

The said East Ward to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies east of
the centre of the street between lots numbers sixteen and seventeen and north of King
street; and

The said West Ward to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies west
of the centre of the street between lots numbers sixteen and seventeen, and north of
King street.

6. Cornnall.--To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County
of Stormont, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Comprised within the limits or boundaries heretofore reserved and set apart by
Government as a Town plot, together with the parcel or tract of ungranted land in front
thereof, and the harbour.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called respectively East Ward,
West Ward, and Centre Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said
Town respectively, that is to say:

The said East Ward to comprise all that part of the said Tovn which lies betveen
.Amelia Street and the Eastern limits of the said Town.

The said West Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies between
Augustus Street and the Western boundary of the said Town ; and

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that remaining part of the said Town which
lies between Amelia Street and Augustus Street, and not included in either of the
before mentioned Wards.
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7. Dundas.--To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of ilalton, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the division line between the property of George Rolph, Esquire,
and the property of the late Harker Lyons, on the York road; thence,following the
said road, westerly, to the road leading up the mountain to John Keagy's, the younger;
thence, in a straiglit fine by compass to a monument within a few feet of the site of' the
old oat-meal mill; thence across the creek or stream to a stone monument placed at
the distance of five hundred feet from the west bank thereof; thence, following the
said creek or stream at a distance throughout of five hundred feet from the west and
south bank thereof, to where a stone monument is placed south of Mr. Ewart's mille
dam ; thence, running in a straight line to a stone monument placed on the boundary
line between the property owned by John O. Iatt, Esquire, and the estate of the late
Manuel Overfield; thence, to a stone monument placed on the boundary line between
the property owned by Thomas Hatt and the said John O. Hlatt; thence, along the said
boundary line to a stone monument placed in South Street; thence, following South
Street till it intersects East Street ; thence, descending the hill in a northerly direction
till it intersects the Governor's road; thence, following the said road, easterly, to a stone
monument placed in a line at right angles with the place of beginning; thence, along
the said line to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards, to be called, respectively, Mountain
Ward, Canal Ward, Foundry Ward, and Valley Ward, and to comprise the following
portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Mountain Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town commencing
on the Sydenham road at the northern boundary of the said Town; thence, running
along the said Sydenham road until it intersects King Street; thence, along the said
King Street in an easterly direction until it intersects Main Street; thence, along the
said Main Street until it intersects Baldwin or Flamboro' Street; thence, along the
same to the Basin of the Desjardins Canal; thence, along the said canal until the
eastern boundary or limit of the said Town is intersected; thence, following the said
eastern boundary to the northern boundary line of the said Town; thence, following
the same to the place of beginning.

The said Canal Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town, commencing on

King Street at a post planted between the lands owned by Orlando Morley and John
Walker; thence, running south to the southern boundary of the said Town; thence,
along the said boundary to the eastern boundary until the Desjardins Canal is
intersected; thence, along the said Canal in a westerly direction until East Street is
intersected (Coote's Paradise); thence, along Baldwin or Flamboro' Street to Main
Street; thence, along the said Maii Street in a northerly direction till it intersects King
Street; thence, along the said King Street to the place of beginning.

The said Foundry Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town, conmencing on
King Street at a post planted between the lands owned by Orlando Morley and John
Walker; thence, along the said King Street, west, until it iuntersects Peel Street; thence,
south, until James Street is intersected; thence, westerly, along the said James Street

until it intersects the western boundary of the said town; thence, along the western and
southiern
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southern boundary of the said Town until the boundary between Wards Numbers Two
and Three is intersected thence, northerly, to the place of beginning; and

The said Valley Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town, commencing at
the northern boundary of the said Town on the Sydenham Road; thence, following the
north-western limits of the said town to a stoine monument within a few feet of the site
of the old oatmeal mill; thence, across the stream or creek to a stone monument placed
at the distance of five hundred feet from the west bank thereof; thence, along the
western boundary of the said town to a stone monument placed on a line at right angles
with James Street; thence, along James Street, easterly, until Peel Street is intersected ;
thence, along Peel Street to King Street; thence, along King Street to Sydenham
Road; thence, along Sydenham Road to the place of beginning.

8. Goderich.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County
of Huron, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at a point where the south limit of Britannia Road produced intersects
the water's edge of Lake Huron; thence, northerly along the said water's edge to the
south Pier of the Harbour; thence, easterly, along the said Pier and south side of the
River Maitland, to a point where the west limit of Wellington Street produced intersects
the said south side of the River Maitland; thence, due south, along the said produced
limit of Wellington Street to the crown ofthe Hill; thence, easterly along the crown
of the said Hill, following the several windings thereof, to the east end of Gloucester
Terrace; thence, southerly, along the eastern limit of the River Maitland, until it
intersects the south easterly limit of Britannia Road; thence, south-easterly along the
south-east limit of Britannia Road to an angle thereof; thence, due west, along the south
limit of the said Britannia Road to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into Four Wards, to be called respectively Saint
George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Andrew's Ward, and Saint David's Ward;
and to comprise the following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise ah that part of the said Town which lies
northward of the centre of West Street and westward of the centre of North Street.

The said Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies
northward of the centre of East Street and eastward of the centre of North Street.

The said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
southward of the centre of West Street and westward of the centre of South Street; and

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise al that part of the said Town which lies
southward of the centre of East Street and eastward of the centre of South Street.

9. London.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate 'within the County
of Middlesex, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Ahl the lands comprised within the old and new surveys of the said Town, together
with the lands adjoining thereto, lying between the said surveys and the RiVer Thâmes,

producing
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producing the northern boundary line of the new survey, until it intersects the north
branch of the River Thames, 1and producing the eastern boundary une of the same ne*
survey, until it intersects the east branch of the River Thames.

The said Town to be divided into Four Wards, to be called respectively Saint

George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Andrew's Ward, and Saint David's Ward,
and to comprise the following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
north of the Northern Line and continuation of Hitchcock and Duke Streets.

The said Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
between King Street and Saint George's Ward aforesaid.

The said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
between Horton Street and Saint Patrick's Ward aforesaid; and

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
south of Horton Street.

10. Niagara.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Lincoln, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at Missisagua Point; thence, westerly, along Lake Ontario to Crookston;
thence, along the rear or Town line of Niagara to the Black Swamp road ; thence,

along the eastern limit of the lands of the late Thomas Butler, Esquire, deceased, and
the lands of Garret Slingerland, to the north-west angle of the lands of John Eccleston;
thence, easterly, to where the lands formerly owned by the Honorable William Dickson
and the late Martin McLennon, deceased, come in contact; thence, easterly, along the
northern boundary of the lands of the said Martin McLennon, deceased, to the River
Niagara; thence, northerly, down the said Niagara River to the place of begmnning

The said Town to be divided into five Wards, to be called respectively, Saint Law-
rence Ward, Saint George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint David's Ward and Saint
Andrew's Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said Town respectively,
that is to say:

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
south of the centre of the Street called -King Street, which runs directly from -the River
Niagara, and commencing at the house now occupied by Mr. Walter Elliot, or the
Lower Ferry, and terminating at the western limit of the Town.

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
north of the centre of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint Lawrence
Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel Street.

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies

north of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint George's Ward, and south
of the centre of the next parallel Street.

The
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The said Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies
north of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint David's Ward, and south
of the centre of the next parallel Street.

And the said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise aIl that part of the said Town which
lies north of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint Patrick's Ward.

11. Peterborough.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the
County of Peterborough, ard Iying within thé following1 imits, that is to say:

Comprising all the lands in the Government Surveys of the present Town of
Peterborough, and lying north of Townsend Street, and east of Park Street to the centre
of the River Otonabee, as the eastern limit of the said Town, and to the centre of the
allovance for road formning the boundary line between the Townships of Monahan and
Smith, as the northern boundary of the said Town-

And divided into four Warçls, to be called East Ward, North Ward, Centre Ward,
and South Ward, and to comprise the following portion of the said Town respectively,
that is to say:

The said East Ward to comprise all that part the said Town which lies east of George
Street.

The said North Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west of
George Street and North of Brock Street.

T he said Centre Ward to comprise all thpt part of the said Town which lies west of
George Street, south of Brock Street and north of Simcoe Street.

And the said South Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of George Street and south -of Simeoe Street, incluiding the Governnent Reserve south
of the said Town.

12. Picton.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Prince Edward, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the south side line of Lot letter A, at a distance of fifty chains from
the front of the Lot; thence, acrosà the sqid Lot, and across Lot iumber one, no-thf,
sixty-four degrees forty-five minutes east, to a post planted on the"limit between Lo9
numbers one and. two ini the first Concession, north ofthe Carrying Place; thence, at à
right angle across Lots numbers two, three and four in the said Concession ; thence, along
the north-east side of Lot number four to thd Bay; thence, directly aci-oss ihe'Ba toîth e
line between Lots n mbers seventeenand eighteen in the firáfConceàsion edst of the
Carrying Place; thence, along the waters' edge tô the iíhit betwe Lots nunmbers niné-
teen and twenty in- the said Concessior ;i thence,alorg thèlimit between thie said Lots in 'a
south-easterly direction, twelve chains; thence, aït right aniés arcrss the easterly haif of
Lot number twenty; thence, in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the -said
Lot nudiber twenty, niti chains, more or le , tq the e t id.e ofJohn treet, irty
chains; thence,' noith, eighty degreeé wenty iinies W , fl rteen elai torty i

more
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more or less, to the east side of Church Street; thence, south, twelve degrees forty-five
minutes east, one chain sixty-five links; thence, south, forty-nine degrees fifteen minutes
west, fifteen chains fifty links ; thence, south, thirty-two degrees west to the north-eastern
limit of Lot number one in the Concession south-east of the Carrying Place; thence,
north, eighty-degrees twenty minutes west, along the north-east side Une of the said Lot
number one to the front of the Lot; thence, north, eighty-seven degrees forty-five
minutes west, sixty chains, more or less, to a post on the limit between Lots numbers
twenty-one and twenty-two in the third Concession, military tract; thence, along the
westerly side line of the said Lot number twenty-two, twenty-four chains seventy-four
links, more or less, to Lot letter A aforesaid; thence, in a direct line to the place of
beginning, including the Harbor in the abovementioned boundaries.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called, respectively, Hallowell
Ward, Brock Ward and Tecumseth Ward, and to comprise the following portions of
the said Town, rcspectively, that is to say:

The said Hallowell Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies west
of Bowery Street.

The said Brock Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies east of
the said Bowery Street and north of the Bay.

• And the said Tecumseth Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which
lies on the south side of the Bay.

13. Port Hope.-To consist of ail that part of this Province, situate within the
County of Durham, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Composed of Lots numbers four, five, six, seven and eiglt, and the east half of Lot
number iine in the first Concession of the Township of Hope, and the broken fronts of
the said Lots and Half-lot, together with all those parts of Lots numbers four and five
in the second Concession of the said Township of Hope, with the road allowance
between the said first and second Concessions and butted and bounded as follows, that
is to say:

Commencing in rear of the first Concession at the north-east angle of Lot number
four in the first Concession ; thence, in a northerly direction, across, the said allowance
for road, to the south-east corner of Lot number four in the second Concession ; thence,
northerly, along the easterly side of the said Lot number four in the second Concession,
fifteen chains; thence, westerly, in a course parallel with the front of the said second
Concession, twenty-five chains ; thence, southerly, in a course parallel with the said lne
of Lot number four in the second Concession aforesaid, sixteen chains, more or less, to
the rear Une of the first Concession; thence, easterly, along the rear of the first
Concession to the place of beginning, and also the water in front thereof to the distance
of one-fourth of a mile into Lake Ontario.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called, respectively, First
Ward, Second Ward, and Third Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the
said Town, respectively, that is to say: The
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The said First Ward, to comprise al that part of the said Town which lies east of
the River.

The said Second Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of the River and south of Walter Street, continued westerly by Ridout Street, and the
front or Lake Shore Road to the western limit of the said Town.

And the said Third Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of the River and north of Walter Street, continued westerly by Ridout Street, and the
said front or Lake Shore Road to the western limit of the said Town.

14. .Prescott.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Grenville, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the south-eastern angle of the Township of Augusta; thence, north,
twenty-four degrees west to the rear of the first concession of the said Township;
thence, south-westerly, along the said concession line to the limit between the east and
west half of lot number five in the first concession of Augusta aforesaid; thence, south,
twenty-four degrees east to the river St. Lawrence; thence, north-easterly, along the
water's edge to the south-eastern angle of the said Township to the place of beginning,
and shall take in so much of the waters of the river St. Lawrence and the land under
the wharves and buildings built in such waters, as lie within three hundred yards in
every direction of the water's edge in front of the present limits of the said Town-

And divided into two Wards, in the following manner, that is to say

Al that part of the Town on the east side of the street called Centre street, leading
from the river St. Lawrence to the rear line of the said Town, shall compose the East
Ward; and all that part of the Town on the west side of the aforesaid street called
Centre street, shall compose the West Ward.

15. Saint Catlarines.-To consist of all that part of this Provinco situate within the
County of Lincoln, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the north-east angle of lot number sixteen, in the sixth concession of
the Township of Grantham, on Charles Roll's farm ; thence, south-westerly, along the
road as now laid out, one hundred and thirty-five chains, more or less, crossing the
Welland, at Ranney's mills, to the western limit of the Welland canal lands; thence,
southerly and easterly, along the Welland canal boundary until it intersects the
altowance for road between the sixth and sèventh concessions; thence, south, sixty-flve
degrees west along the rear of the sixth concession, to the limit between lots numbers
nineteen and twenty; thence, south, crossing the main road to Hamilton, five chains;
thence, north, sixty degrees east, more or less, until it intersects the allowance for road
between lots numbers sixteen and fifteen; and thence, north, along the said allowance
more or less, to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided, into three Wards, to be cahled respectively, Saint
Thomas'Ward, Saint George's Ward, and Saint Paul's Ward, and to comprise the
following portions of the said Town respectively, that as to say:

The
68
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The said Saint Thomas' Ward to comprise al that part of the said Town which lies
within the following limits:

Conmencing at the southwsteivly angle of the said Town thence, north,unt it
intersects the allowanée for road between the sixth and seventh concessiors o
Grantham; thence, north, sixtyefive degréés east, along the said allowande to thé
Welland canal ; thence, down the said canal, to the northern and western limit of the
Welland canal lands; thence, eaàterly, across the said canal, until it intersects the main
road at the north-western bduridary of tue said Town; thence, north-easterly, along tIe
said boundary until it intertects Ontario street; thence, up the said street until it inteirsects
Saint Paul street ; thence, southerly, on the said street until it intersects the concession
line between the sixth and seventh conicessioi's ; thencè, north-easterly, on the said line,
until it crosses the Welland canal ; thence, up the said canal until it interseets the eastern
boundary of the said Town ; thence, south, on the said boundary, until it intersects the
south-easterly angle of the said Town ; thence, north-easterly, to the place of beginning.

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which liës
within the following limits:

Commencing at the corner of Saint Paul and Ontario streets; thence, down the
boundary of Ontario street to the north-westerly boundary Une of the said Town
thence, north-easterly, on the said boundary to the north-east angle of the said Town;
thence, south, until it intersects Saint Paul street; thence, up the said street to the place
of beginning.

And the said Saint Paul's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which
lies within the following limits:

Commencing at the intersection of Saint Paul's street with the eastërn boundary of
the said Town ; thence, south, until it intersects the boundary of Saint Thomas' Ward on
the Welland canal ; thence, down the said canal until it intersects the line betwëen the
sixth and seventh concessions; thence, north, up the said concession line until it intersects
Saint Paul street; thence, westerly, up the said street to the place of beginning.

SCHEDULE C.

CrITTs.

1. Hamnilton.-The City and Liberties thereof to consist of ail that part of this

Province situate within the County of Wentworth and ]ying within the following limnits,
hat is to say:

Commencing at the north-east corner of lot number eleven, in the Township of Barton,
on the waters of Burlington fay; thence, following the line between lots numbgr_
ten and eleven, in a southerly direction, to the rear of tie third concession of tïe
said Townsip of Barton ; thence, along the said concession, westerly,,to the intersection
of the line between lots numbers twenty and twenty-one of the said Township; thenee
in a northerly direction, following the said line between the said lots nurnbers twenty
and twenty-one until it reaches the Marsh at the head of Burlington Bay; thence, along

the



the southerly ad stly nargin of the said Ma''h, o the waters of Burlington Bay ;
thence, along the southèriy marin of Burlington Bay, to the plâae of beginning,
incltiding the eve l i- oad allowances àloéng thé said boundary, and the harbour in front
of the said City.

The said City to éoùsist öf all that part of the tract of iànd above descibéd, lying
withii thé following lirnitâ, that is io say

Cominencing àt the or'tl-eaàst drier of lot number twelve, in the 'Township of
Barton, on tië witeis of Blin tön 1àa éièë, follo'ing the line betWeen 16ts
numbérs eleven and tWëv', in a southeily directio'n, to the rear of the third concées-
iion of the aid Township of 3arton ; thenceu, lông thé said concession, westerly, to
thé intersection òf thë fine bétéeni lôfa ninbi s tveehty and tviéity-one of the sàid
Township ; thence, in a iiorthèrly direction, folloó*ing the said line between the said
lots nunbers twenty and twenty-one until it reaches the marsh at the head of Burlington
Bay ; thence, along the southerly and easterly hiargin of the said marsh, to the waters
of Burlington Bay ; thence, along the southerly margin f Burliñgtôn Bay to the place
of beginning, including the several road allowances along the said boundary, and the
harbour in front of the said City.

The said City to 1e 4ided-jnto five "Wrds, to be called 'espectivelySaint Ge6rge's
Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward,, aint Andrew's Ward and Saint
Mary's Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said City respectiveiy, that
la to say:

The said Saint deorges Ward to coiiprise ail that rt of ihé aid City whch Iieà
south of King Street and West of John Street.

Thé said Saint Ptridck's Wrd to coíniriàé ail that part of the said City which lies
south of King Street and east of Johln Stïeét.

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to cômp ise all thät part of the said City which lies
north of King Street and east of John Street.

The said Saint Aiid-ew#s Vard to con rise ail that part of the said City which lies
north of King Street änd bet*eeü Jih aid McÑab treets.

And the said Saint Mary's Ward to comprise all that portion of the said City which
lies north of King Street and west of MacNab Street.

And so much of the liberties of the §aid City as are adjacent to the respective Ward
shall be attached to the same respectively, and the liniit between the respective
portions of the said liberties bereby attached to the different Wards of the said City be
aàtertained by théi extension of thé boüiïdy unes bet een the said Wards respectively
through thé said libôiiês.

2. King«ston.-The City and Liberties thereof to consist of ail that part of this
Pr vince sitate within hi Conty of r c and lyingwithin the followi g limits,
that is to say

Commencing
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Comnencing at the water's edge on Lake Ontario in the direction of the line between
lots number twenty and twenty-one in the first concession of the Township of Kingston;
thence, in a direct line to the second concession of the said Township of Kingston
and across the road, between the first and second concessions to the south-easterly angle
of lot numbert wenty-four in the said second concession ; thence, north, on the side line of
the said lot number twenty-four to a point in line with the limit between lots numbers
four and five on the west side of the great river Cataraqui produced from the said
river ; thence, along the said limit to the water's edge at low water mark ; thence, along
the said edge of the great river Cataraqui and along the water's edge at low mark of
Lake Ontario with the windings and turnings to the place of beginning, together with
ail the water lying between the front of the City and the opposite shore of the Towii-
ship of Pittsburg, as far as Point Frederick, and beyond Point Frederick all the water
lying in front of the said City and Liberties which may be distant five hundred yards
from the Main shores of Wolfe Island, Garden Island and Simcoe Island.

The said City to consist of all fhat part of the tract of land above described lying
within the following limits, that is to say

Commencing at a point on a line produced five hundred feet from the shore in the
direction of the line between lots numbers twenty-three and twenty-four, in the first
concession of the Township of Kingston ; thence, north, along the said line, to the
front of the second concession of the said Township; thence, on the northerly side of
the concession road, to the south-easterly angle of lot number twenty-four il the said
second concession ; thence, north, on the westerly side of the road, to a point directly
opposite the boundary line dividing lots numbers one and two, on the west side of the
great river Cataraqui; thence, along the said division line, to the water's edge of the
said great river Cataraqui; thence, in prolongation of the said division hne across the
said river, to the water's edge on the easterly side thereof, and along the water's edge
at low water mark, to the extrene south-westerly point of Point Frederick, in the
Township of Pittsburgh ; thence, southerly, parallel to the westerly boundary line of
the said City, as hereinbefore set forth, to the distance of five hundred fMet from the
said south-westerly point of Point Frederick ; thence, vesterly, in a right line, to the
place of beginning-

The said City to be divided into seven Wards, to be called, respectively, Sydenham
Ward, Ontario Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Frontenac Ward, Cataraqui Ward, Rideau
Ward, and Victoria Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said City
respectively, that is to say:

The said Sydenhain Ward to comprise all that part of the said City which lies west-
ward and southward of a line drawn from the foot of William Street through the centre
of the said Street to the limits of the said City.

The said Ontario Ward to comprise ail that part of the said City which lies between
the last mentioned line of Sydenham Ward and a line drawn from the foot of BroCk
Street through the centre of the said Street to the limits of the said City.

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to comprise ail that part of the said City which lies
between the last mentioned line of Ontario Ward and a line drawn from the footcf

Princess Street, through the centre of the said Street to the limits of the said City
The
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The said Cataraqui Ward to comprise ail that part of thesaid City which lies east-
ward and northward of a line drawn from the foot of Princess Street through the centre
of the said Street to Montreal Street ; thence, through the centre of Montreal Street
aforesaid and across the Artillery Reserve, to the present travelled road known as the
"Montreal Road " thence, through the centre of the said road to the limits of the said
City.

The said Frontenac Ward to comprise all that part of the said City which lies
northward of the last mentioned line, running through the centre of Montreal Street
and the Montreal Road to the Citylimits, and northward and eastward of a line extending
from, Montreal Street (where it intersects Princess Street) through the centre of
Princess Street, to the limits of the said City.

The said Rideau Ward to comprise all that part of the said lot nunber twenty-four,
lying on the north side of the continuation of Arthur Street, through the said lot in a
direct Une to the Concession Road between the first and second concessions of the said
Township of Kingston.

And the said Victoria Ward to comprise all that part of the said lot îunber twenty-
four lying on the south side of the said continuation of Arthur Street aforesaid.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as are adjacent to the respective Wards,
shall be attached to the saine respectively, and the limits between the respective
portions of the said liberties hereby attached to the different Wards of the said City,
be ascertained by the extension of the boundary lines between the said Wards respectively
and through the said Liberties.

3. Toronio.-The City and Liberties thereof to consist of all that part of the Province
situate in the County af York, and lying between the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a course, south, sixteen degrees east
from the south-westerly corner of lot number two, in the first concession, fron the Bay
in the Township of York, in the County of York; thence, southerly, in the direction
of the side ine between lots nunbers two and three, in that concession, to the distance
of five hundred feet fron the point at which the said line intersects the margin of the
water on the shore of Lake Ontario ; thence, westerly, through the waters of Lake
Ontario, following the direction of the curvatures of the shore, and keeping always at
the distance of five hundred feet fron the margin of the water till the point is attained,
which is five hundred feet froin the north-westernnost point of the Island or Peninsula,
forming the harbour; tilence, across the Bay or harbour of York, to a point where a
line, drawn souitherly from the north-easterly corner of Park lot number twenty-nine, in.
the said Township of York, in the direction of the easterly boundary line of the said
Park lot, intersects the margin of the water on the shore of Lake 'Ontario; thence,
northerly, i the direction, of the said line so drawn from the said corner of the said
Park lot through the said corner, to the point at which the said line so drawn through
the said corner intersects the northerly boundary line ofthe allowance for Road between
the Park lots' and the second concession fron the Bay in the said Township of York;
thence, easterly, along the said northerly boundary line of the said allowance for Road,
to the easterly shore or waters' edge of the River Don; thence, southerly, along the

water'5
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vater's edge, on the eastern sid of the said River, to the point where the s ater
edge intersects the southeriy'boundary une of the ailowance for Road, in front of the

said first concession; thence, easterly, along the southerily boundary Une of the ailowa4ce

for Road, in front of the said first oncession, to the placé of beginning-

The said City to consist of all that part of the tract of land above described lying

within the following limits, that is to say

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a course north, seventy-four degrees

east, from the southieast angle of Park lot number three, in the sa ownship of York

thence, south, siteen degrees east, upon a continuation of the allowance for Road

between Park lots numbers two and three to the water's edge of the Bay in front of th

said City ; thence, wvesteriy, along the water's edge of the said Bay to the point at which.

the cwesterly limit of the allowance for Road between Park lots numbers eighteen

and nineteen, in the said Township of York, being prode southerly, intersects the

said water's edge; thence, northerly, in the directionof the said Westerly limit Of the

said allowance for Road to the distance of four hundred yards north of the tortherly

botindary line of Queen Street'; thence, easterly, paraHiel to Queen' Street to the

easterly boundary line of the aeowance for Road between Park lots numbers two and

three; thence, soth, sixteen degrees east, along the easterly boundary line othe said

allowance for Road, four hundred yards, more or less, to the place of beginning.

the remainder of the said tract, to constitute the Liberties of the said City.

The said City to be divided into six Wards to be called respectively, the Wards of

St. James, St. David, St. Lawrence, St. George, St. Andrew and St. Patrick, and to

comprise the following portions of the said City respectivly, that is to say:

The said Ward of St. James to comprise all that part of the said City, Iying between

the northerly boundary line of Kingý Street egst, thýe westerlýy bbundary lino of Yongo

Street, the easterly boudar li of Nelson Street, and the northerly bound ary lne òf

Queen Street east.

The sad Ward of St. David to comprise ail that part of the id City Iying to the

eastward of the ester1y boundry lin of ienson gteet, angd te the northor tehae

northerly boundary line of king Street east.

The said Ward of St. Lawrence to comprise al that part of the said City ying to the

southward of the northerly boundary line of King Street east, and to the eastward of

the westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

The said Ward of St. George to comprise ail that part of the said City, Iying te th

southward ef the tortherey boundary line of f ning Street, and te the westward of thp

ivesterly boundary line of Yonge Street.

Trhe said -Ward of St. Andrew to comprise al1 that part of the said City iying betweeu

the northerly boundary lineo f King Street east, and thÏe northeriy boundary lino ,f

Queen Street east, and west of the westerly boundar .y lino of Yonge Street.
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And the said Ward of S(. Patrick to comprise all that part of the said City lying to

the north of the northerly boundary line of Queen Street west, and west of the westerly
boundary line of Yonge Street.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as lies to the southward and eastward

of the St. Lawrence Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the St. Lawrence Ward

so much thereof as lies to the northward and eastward of the St. David's Ward, shall be

aiid is hereby attached to the said St. David's Ward,; so much thereof as lies to the

northward of the said St. James's Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the said

St. James's Ward ; so much thereof as lies to the southward and westvard of the St.

George's Ward, shallbe and is hereby attached to the said St. George's Ward ; so much

thereof as lies to the westward of the St. Andrew's Ward, shall be and is hereby
attached to the said St. Andrew's Ward ; and so nuch thereof as lies to the northward

aid westward of the St. Patrick's Ward, shall be and is hereby attached ta the said St
Patrick's Ward ; the limits between the respective portions of the said Liberties hereby
attached to the different Wards of the said City being ascertained by the extension of

the boundary lines between the said Wards respectively, through the said Liberties,

except the boundary line between the portions hereby attached to the St. Lawrence

Ward, and that hereby attached to the St. David's Ward, which shall consist of the

northerly boundary line of King Street east to the.River Don.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to arend the Charter of the University established at Toronto by Iis
late Majesty King George the Fourth, to provide for the more satisfactory

goveruiment of the said University, and for other purposes connected with

the sane and with the College and Royal Graminar School forminig an
a.ppendage thereof.

[30th May, 1849. ]

IHEREAS a University for the advancement of Learning in that division of the b

Province called Upper Canada, established upon principles calculated to
conciliate the confidence and insure the support of all classes and denominations of Her

Majesty's subjects, would, under the blessing of Divine Providence, encourage the

pursuit of Literature, Science and Art, and thereby greatly tend to promote the best
interests, Religious, Moral and Intellectual of the people at large: And whereas, with Royal charter

a view to supply the want of such an Institution, IHis late Majesty King George the ofs8thMarcli,

Fourth, by Royal Charter, bearing date at Westminster, the fifteenth day of March, in
the eighth year of His Reign, was pleased to establish at Toronto, then called York, in
that division of the Province, a Collegiate Institution, with the style and privileges of a
University, and was afterwards pleased to endow the said Institution with certain of the
Waste Lands of the Crown, in that part of the Province: And whereas the people of
this Province consist of various denominations of Christians, to the members of each of
which denominations it is desirable to extend all the benefits of a University Education,
and it is therefore necessary that such Institution, to enable it to accomplish its high

purpose, should be entirely free in its government and discipline from all Denomina-

tional bias, so that the just rights and privileges of altmay be f4lly iaintained without
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p ouh rpanada 1 g env An herea eth lt
Dés achi or offence to the religu opnin of ay Ad heas Lie Legisiature of the late
Sth I\'o0vr., P 1rovince of lJpper Canada having been invited bylus late Majesty King William the
182 caec Fourth, " to consider in what manner the said University could be best constituted for

the general advantage of the whole Society," as appears by the Despatch of His

Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, bearing date the eighth day of November,

in thé year of our Lord one thousandc eight hundred and thirty-two, the Parliament of

that Province, afterwards, by an Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His

Aet ofI. C. 7 said late Majesty King William the Fourth, chaptered sixteen, and intituled, An Act to

w c. mend the Charter of King's (oliege, did alter and anend the said Charter in certain

particulars, in order, as the Preamble to the said Act recites, Il to meet the desire and

circurnstauces of the Colony :" And whereas suci alteration and anerdment have been

fâtind insiifficienit for theso puirposes, and therefore, ans well foi' te more complete

accomplishient of this important object, in compliance with His said late Majesty's
Most Gracious invitation, as for the purpose of preventing the evid consequences to

which frequent appeals to Parliament on the suîbject of the constitution and government

of the said University is calculated to produce, it bas become expedient and necessary

to repeal the said Act, and to substitute other Legislative provisions ia lieu thereof :

P>e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of lite Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly o the Province

of Canada, constituted and asscinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdoi or Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,

nerc ~1 V Acn t to re-Ite the ProoinceN of Upper and Lower Canada, (d for te Government

Sf Canada, and it is hiereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that the said Act shall

be and the same is hereby repealed.

oai0r sn IL And be it enacted, That so much of the said Charter, so granted by lis said late

S h Ma esty King George the Fourth as aforesaid, as is contradictory to or inconsistent

sisterLViI) with this Act or any of the provisions thercof, or as makes any provision in any matter

th Act. provided for by this Act other than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall be, and

the samie is hcreby repealed and annulled; anîy thing in the said Charter or thesaid Act

of the Parlianent of the lato Province of Upper Canada to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Corporat3 111. And be it enacted, That from henceforth the said University so established by

cand bb said Royal Charter of His said late Majesty King George the Fourth, bearing date
powcn. the fifteenth day of March, in the eighth year of His Reign as aforesaid shall be known

and designated by the niame and style of " The Chancellor, Elasters and Seholars of

the University ot 'Foronto," in the stead and place of the name given thereto in and by

said Charter, and the same shall continue to be a University for the Education of

Yolti, and lite conferring Degrees in Arts and Faculties, as provided by the said

Charter; and the said University, by the said naine of l The Chancellor, Masters and

Sctholars of the University of Toronto," shall continue to be a Body Corporate and

Politic, with erpetual succession and a Comnon Seal, and all other corporate and

other rights, powers and privileges conferred by the said Royal Charter, except so far

as the sane are repealed, altered or nodified by the provisions of this Act, and ail and

singular te rights, powers and privileges conlterred by the said Charter, except as

aforesaid, sha be and the same are hereby confirmed to the said Chancellor, Masters

and Selolars, and their Successors for ever; And the said University, by and under the
imame
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name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in Law of puréhasing, acquiring, taking, Power to take

having, holding and enjoying by gift, grant, conveyance, devise, bequest, or otherwise, erTty fr "
to them and their Successors, any estate or property, real or personal, to and for the tain purposea

use of the said University, or to, for, or in trust for any other use or purpose whatsoever
in any way connected with the advancement of Education or the Arts or Sciences, and
of letting, conveying or otherwise disposing thereof from time to time as they may deen
necessary or expedient.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Governor, or person administering the Government Goverior to bo
of this Province for the time being, shall be the Visitor of the said University for and Il,' Vi°itor.

on behalf of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, which Visitatorial power shall and Powers to bo
may be exercised by Commission under the Great Seal of this Province, the proceedings exercised by

whereof having been first confirned by the Governor, or person adninistering the am.

Governnent of the Province in Council, shall be bincding upon the said University and
its Members, and all others whonsoever.

V. And be it enacted, That there shall be a Chancellor of, in and for the said Chancellor to
University, who shall be elected by a najority of voices in open convocation, and shall be electcd tri-

hold office for the period of three years; Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that the co""Êu',o'.

person so to be elected Chancellor shall be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Proviso: to bo

Majesty, and shall not be a Minister, Ecclesiastic or Teacher under or according to any i jer ify
form or profession of religious faith or worship whatsoever; and provided also, ftnd not an

secondly, that at the time of his election, or while lie shall continue Chancellor, lie shall iasac,
not hold any other office, place or einploynent, either in the said University or in any Proviso: not

other University, College, Seninary, Sehool or place of Learning or Education in this Ihnoor ana

Province, or elsewhere. tional employ.

VI. And be it enacted, That there shall be a Vice-Chancellor, of, in and for the said Vice-Chancel-

University, who shall be or shal have been a Professor of and in the same, and shall be 1or to he elect-
cdi annually

elected annually by the Senate of the said University; Provided always nevertheless, by sonate.

firstly, that the person so to be elected Vice-Chancellor shall be a natural born or Proviso: to be
naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and shall not, at the time of his election, or while _"er Ma

he shall continue Vice-Chancellor, hold any office, place or appointrment in any other •

University, College, Seninary, School or place of Learning or Education in this
Province, or elsewhere ; and provided also, secondly, that the election of any Professor Proviso: l
of the said University to be Vice-Chancellor, as aforesaid, shail not in any way affect t iii°
any Professorship or Professorships that he nay then hold, but the saine shall continue e e ae a
to be held by hin as if he hîad not been elected such Vice-Chancellor ; and provided Provio: te
also, thirdly, that such Vice-Chancellor shall, durinig the time that he shall hold suchi reside in Uni-

office, reside within the said University, or if permitted so to do by any Statute of the er"itte"i"b
said University to be passed for that purpose, then in such place as may be prescribed , 0 e;
by such University Statute.i

VII. And be it enacted, That there shall be a President of in and for the said Prosidont tobe
University, who shall be appointed by the Crown under the Great Seal of the Province ; ainted by

Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that the person so to be appointed President shall proviso. to bo
be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and shall not at the time of a suLjct of
his appointment, or while lie shall continue President thereof, hold any office, place or and not to

appointment in any other University, College, Seminary, School, or place of Learning 'atio
or employment,

69*
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ro resid in or Education in this Province, or elsewhere; and provided also, secondly, that such
er President shall, during the tme that he shall hold such office, reside within the said

Ted to reside University, or if pernitted so to do by any Statute of the said University, to be passed

crwsi f for that purpose, then in such other place as may be prescribed by such University

supplying Statute ; and provided also, thirdly, and lastly, that during the vacancy of the office of

temporary President of the said University, such teinporary provision shall and may be made by
acan the Caput of the said University for the performance in the best manner in their power

of the duties attached to such office as shail or may be directed or appointed by any

University Statute to be passed for that purpose.

Covoatofi to Viii. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fbr the Convocation to

;Pte-lancr. appoint annually a Pro-Vice-Chancellor, who shal be authorized to perform the duties

lot yeary; of the said office of Vice-Chancellor, whenever the said Vice-Chancellor shah from

S s. illness or otherwise be unable to perform the same humself.

!'reccence of IX. And be it enacted, That the Vice-Chancellor of the said University, or in his
vice-cance absence, the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, while actually performing the duties of vice-

iorfi tes, Chancellor, shall take precedence next after the Chancellor thereof, and the President

of the saidi IUniversity next after the Vice-Chancellor, or Pro-Vice-Chancellor, while

so actually performing the duties of Vice-Chancellor, and the Pro-Vice-Chancellor,

except as aforesaid, next after the President: And the Professors, Officers, Members

and Servants of the said University in such order as shall or may from time to time be

fixed by any Statute of the said University to be passed for that purpose.

Duties of Vc. X. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of the Vice-Chancellor of the said

Chancellor. University, in subordination to the Senate thereof, to maintain and enforce the

observance of the Statutes of the said University by the President and Professors and

other Members thereof, and to maintain and enforce all necessary discipline therein in

regard to such President, Professors and Members, by admonitions and otherwise, as

neutiest be shad or nay by Statute of the said University be provided m that behalf, together
designed by with all such other duties, consistent with the powers by this Act conferred upon other

Officers of the said University, as shall or, may by any such Statute be directed or

]Pronfo: Volv provided, or to the said office attachîed: Provided always nevertheless, that nothing
ors ot o in-.
terfor with lerein contained shall be construed to interfere with the power over the Students and

those of Preai. Members in stat'û pupillari of the said University, hereinafter conferred upon the
dent.

President thereof.

foLien of Pre. XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the President of the said

sident. Uiversity, in subordination to the Caput and Senate thereof, to exercise a general

superintendence over all the Students and Members in statû pupillari of the said

University and over all the officers and servants of the same, and over the studies,

lectures, exarninations, exercises, and literary pursuits prescribed to such under-

graduates by or under the authority of the Statutes of the said University, saving

Dutie to be lways nevertheless the powers anci privileges by this Act conferred upon the Deans

cnsigned 'by and Faculties of the said University, with all sucl other duties, as consistently with

Natute. the powers by this Act conferred upon other officers of the said University, shall or

riay by any sucli Statute be directed or provided or to the said ofice attached.

XII.
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XII; And be it enacted, That there shall be no Faculty of Divinity in the said No Faculty or

University, nor shall there be any Professorship, Lectureship or Teachership of n
Divinity in the same, but that the present Faculty of Divinity shall have power to But the pr
confer degrees in Divinity upon such Students and other Members of the said sent Facuity
University as have hitherto been, or at present are pursuing their studies in that o
Faculty on their becoming entitled to such degrees according to the existing Statutes those Ivho

j Ofl now Studentg.

of the said University, as far as the requirements of such. Statutes shall be capable of
being complied with after the passing of this Act, which degrees shall be as valid and
effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if they hiad been conferred by the
said University previous to the passing of this Act, except that their date shall for all
purposes relating to the standing of the parties on whom they shall be conferred, he
reckoned from the time at which they shall have actually been conferred by such
Faculty.

XIII. And be it enacted, rhat there shall be in the said University three Faculties, ,r F
to be called the Faculty of Law, Medicine and Arts respectively, each of which ies La and

Faculties shall be composed of such of the Professors as shall be fixed by any ArIe hand

University Statute to be passed for that purpose, and shall be presided over by a Dean Deons, and

to be elected annually from among the Professors composing such Faculty, and each of n
such Faculties shall and may moreover rnake such By-laws as they may think
proper for the governnent of such Faculty, such By-laws not being contrary to this
Act, or to the Charter or Statutes of the said Ulniversity; Provided always neverthe- Froviso: By-

as orequire
less, that no such By-law shall be of any force or effect until approved by the Senate ntnt of

of the said University, at a meeting thereof to be called for the purpose of considering soen
the same. Provided always, that if in the election of a Dean the votes be equally Proviso: at.
divided, the senior Professor of such Faculty shall have an additional or casting vote in t of
such election. Dean.

XIV. And be it enacted, That there shall be in the said University a Council of caput of ve
five Members, to be called the Caput of the said University, which Caput shail consist i 3 d2lors Pre.

of the President of the said University for the time being, the Deans of the three Bern and

Faculties of Law, Medicine and Arts, and a fifth Member to be a pointed to such f bleniîer
Council by the convocation of the said University annually, of which Caput any e convoc
four Members shall be a quorum for the despatch of business, in which said Caput tion

the President of the said University, or in his absence the Deans of Faculty, in the WIo shah
order above mentioned, shall preside.

XV. And be it enacted, That the ordinary general discipline, and government of cnera w
the said University in subordination to the Senate thereof, shall be vested in and ex- ers and Sties,

ercised by the Caput of the said University, and that all the acts of the Vice-Chan- ° Caput

cellor and of the President of the said University, except in matters in which such
Vice-Chancellor, or President, is, or shal be intrusted with separate, distinct and
independent powers, either by this Act, the Charter of the said University, or some
Statute thercof, shall be under the direction and subject to the controul of the said
Caput, which, except as before excepted, shall have full power to make orders and
give directions in all such matters, subject nevertheless to an appeal to the Senate of Appeai to the
the said University in all natters directly affecting any of the Professors or Officers a

thereof, or involving the expulsion of any Member from the said University: Pro. proviso:
vided always, nevertlheless, that the mode and manner of exercising the powers hereby cise of such

vested
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powers may bc vested i the said Capt shah and nay fron time to tine be regulated and directed by
reuaed by

recga.ulted 1> Stat nIes of the said University to be passei l'or that purpose.
statute.

Cziput torepIort XVI. And be it enacted, That it slial be bhe duty of the said Caput bo, imake ani
Caput toRreporannually to

Senate and Annual General R r the Senale of the said 'University, on thé general state,
transmit a condition, progress and prospects of the said University, and ail thins touchng the
plicateto to te
U;Overior. saie, andi bo make sucli suggestions as they mna think proper lbr the imip roveinent of'

the saGne, a dvplicate ofe whic said report ruch Capt sali transnrit . lie Governor,
or person adrniiistering the Governînent of the Province f'or lthe lime being, throughI
te Provincial Secretary tIîereo1.

Of whom the XVIi And be iL enacted, That lucre shal be in te said Uiversity a Deliberative
senatte sh1ail

coiit B3od y, 10 be called the Senate of the said University, whlîi shall consist of the Chan-
cellor, Vice-Chiancellor, the President, and ail the Professors of the said Ulniversity,

ano off welve or more additional Memers, wo shal be appointed to sats in lte
saine one haif thereof by the Crowni and te other haif thereof by sucli Colleges ini

Upper Canada. as no0W are or hereafter shall be incorporated, with the -power of con-

ferring Degrrees iii Diviniiy, and nol in lte other Arts .or Faculties, each of whiicli

additioMal Members, exept those who shah be Iirst appointed w sucl seats under
ier ootkethis Act, and those Who shal! be appoinlcd to, fill sucli seats for the residue of the terra

uo adho

1Nenýrs of office or their imiliediate predecessors respect 'iveiy, shall hold his seat in the said

Senate for a tenuf of' three years, anid shall bc appoinled to, auid vacale the saine accord-

ing bo a cycle to be estabisred by a Statue ofshe saidUiversity to b passed for that

purpose, and whichi shall nriake suclh provision for the saine as shall insure, that, as
nearly as may be, one third of the saidadditional. Members so to, be appointed by the

Crown as aforesaid, and also onw third of the said additional Members so to be

appointed by pte said Coleges, shai rspectively vacate their seats in scc Senate

Prviso Quo- eve , l ''' that iifteen Meiubers shall. b a

ly the crownPoic awas ee~1eLSJrLy

orCa 
r 

and 
bncop

to preside. quoruin for the despatch of business, and thiat th-lacloadi i bec h

Vice-Chaicellor, and in the absence of' both the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, and in the,

absence of' ali, then te President of te sa-Did'[University shall preside aI ail meetings

or te said Senate and in bte absence of ail sul. h other Member of

Provio: she said Senate as sha be apointed fr that purpose for the tinte; And provided aso,

Provis not to

appyoint Oc- secoadly, thaI no person shah bc qualified to be appointed!by te Crown to any sucl
sisticO. , vseat in the said Senate sho shan mc a Mimeister, E bceesiastic, or Teacder, udcer or
Q~ualificationl acodn oayfrno rfession ofUI ihiious Failli or Worship xvhatsoever: And

Satuties oators toth a id U niver o e f

be nppoixted provided also, thirdly, hat n i person shal c quahifi d to be appointedC either by te
1y the Crown Crown or by any suc r Incorporated Coolege b a seat, in the said Senate, who shah not

ti have taken the Degree of Master of Arts, or any Deree in Law or Medeci e in the

Provso: s said University a east five years prior to the m tino hs apporntienb po such seat:

not ovided alwys, nevertheless, ow isrthay, and lastly that the restriction contained in the
ap o sad hast dregoinig Proviso th this Section, shabe not appiy b ny appoinbmets to be

ber tho. made to such Sec prior to he yeao of our ord, one thousand eight hundred and sixy

XVIII. And be it enacted, That every slb Incorporated Co ege i U er
Canada, as is described i te next preceding section of this Ac, shah be entitiecpto

poitod by appoint ote of sco additional Meinbers ot such Senate, a i that the Crown shah in
C11egesam like inanner be entited bo appoint one other of stc h addibiona Members for every
the Crown t<,
bt a hways Member that such Colleges shall be so entitled appoint respectively as aforesaid, s
eq oral. that
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that in all time to come, the number of Crown Seats and the nuniber of the Collegiate
Seats in suüh Senate shall be equal: Provided always, nevertheless, firstly, that until P ap-
there shall be at least six sich Incorporated Colleges in Upper Canada, entitled to appoint point to Coll-
to seats in such Senate, according to the provisions of this and the next preceding section gj'L S
of tiis Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Crown, besides appointing to the six colleges
corresponding Crown Seats in such Senate, to appoint also to the six Collegiate Seats entitlcd.

therein, or to so many of them as there shahl or may fron time to time be no such
Incorporated College entitled to appoint to: And provided also, secondly, that in making gso:
such appointments to such Collegiate Seats in such Senate, the Crown shall not be rcstrcted by
restricted iii its choice, as by the second proviso to the said next preceding section of W Provigo 0,
this Act is provided.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Senate of the said University shal have full power powers or
and authority to fraine and inake such Statutes, Rules and Ordinances as they nay Senate to
think necessary or expedient touching or concerning the good governrent of the said ù,r it, pur-
University, or touching or concerning the Professors and all others holding office ii the poses.

Good Goveasaine, the Studies, Lectures, Examinations, Exercises, Degrees in Arts and Faculties to nient of
be pursued, given, had, or held therein, and all matters touching the same; and for the versitY, and
summoning and holding regular or Special Meetings of the Caput, and of the Senate,
and for the times and mode of summoning and holding Convocations of the said or
University, and ail matters relative to the saine ; the duties of the Chancellor, and the <JaPut, &c.
residence and duties of the Vice-Chancellor and President of the said University; the Or
number, examination, residence, duties and order of precedence and seniority of the cllowsips,
Professors of the said University; the nuinber of Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhibitions & c.
and other Prizes of, and in the said University, and all matters relative to the establish- Servants.
ment of such Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhibitions and Prizes, and the Examination
of Candidates for the saine ; the number, residence, appointuient and duties of all Officers s-icr' rcs,
and Servants of the said University, the management of the property and revenues
thereof, the salaries, stipends, provision, fees and emoluments of' and for the Vice-
Chancellor, President, Professors, Fellows, Scholars, Officers and Servants of the said
University, and generally concerning any other matter or thing for the well-being and
advancement of the said University; and also fron tine to time to revoke, renew, AlteringBy-
augment or alter all, every or any of the said Statutes, Rules and Ordinances as to them
shall seemrn meet or expedient: Provided alvays nevertheless, firstly, that such Statutes, Provigo: notto
Rules or Ordinances, or any of thein, shah not be repugnant to the Laws or Statutes of ho repugnant
this Province: Provided also, secondly, that no such Statute, Rule or Ordinance shall Cfnada.
be passed and adopted at the saine Meeting at which it is at first introduced and consi- Prnviso notio
dered, but that a Second Meeting of the said Senate shall be specially convened for the at 1'a
passing and adopting any such Statute, Rule or Ordinance : And provided also, thirdl y, l4ann'
and lastly, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Crown, at any time within two years pr&i .
from -the passing of any such Statute, Rile or Ordinance, by Letters Patent under the *rujn nay
Great Seal of this Province, to disallow such Statute, Rule or Ordinance, and thereupon Statule within
every such Statute, Rule or Ordinance shal from the date of such Letters Patent, stand two years.
repealed and be of no force or effect whatsoever.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, President, and Who shah hc
Professors of the said University, and all persons admitted in the said University to Nlembersof
any Degree in Law or Medicine, or to that of Master in any of the other Arts or tion.
Faculties, and who shall have paid fron the time of his admission to such Degree the

annual
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annual sum of twenty shillings of lawful money of Canada for and towards the support
and maintenance of the said University, shall be and be deemed, taken antd reputed to

Proviso: 11t e Mfembers o the Convocation of the said University: Provided always, nevertheless,

D. g bevt tliat no person 11pon whom an Honorary Degree onLy shall have been conferred by the
o VoW. said Uîiversity, shall have any right by virtue thereof to vote as a Member of sucli

cliVoCatiOr.

"E idolieit XXI. Alîd 1.) it etiactecd, T'hat there shia.1 be 4or the said Ulniversity, and f'or the
Voird crt-College alnd Rtoyal rmarSchool of Upper Canada College, a Body to be calied
tuled tur the 

R
U)niversity and T wnient Board of the University of Toronto and of the CoUege ant o
Upper GanadaUptr2c(Iamîma.r Sehiool of''UIper Ct anada College," -whicl. shall consist of'. five~ Metmblers, -who

shlui olti their pI-.ýices at sueli Board, dtiring the pleasirie of' the parties ii whvioti their

aplpoivitinclit is liereb1y vestect respectively, oie of' wvhieh iMelbers shiati 1>e a,1ppointed by

thec Governor, or ierson. administering the Governîneit of' this Provinice lkr the tiime

menoie by thec Senate of the said Uiniversity, one by lIe Caput theL'eot;aI( onle by

tule Cofltege Counicil of the said College anid Royal Grammar School, and one by the

Nolle. asters cf tue said College and Royal Granmar Sehool, on a majority cf theîï, of

wvhicI Board any thiree Menibers shall forrn a quorutm for the clespatch o b)usiniess:

Po'isoPîovicled alivays iicverthiel.ess, frrsdly, that th flicieber of sucli Board t() 1e so appointect
Provli s y the o ,tt otthe IProvince, as aforesaid,

Gro n)'oerir o31em- heGveiin

Chairma b e Chairman of sith Board, and shah 1e se expressly namud in. the Instrument
Sourd, and to

hold( li other Dy %Vhichl lie shaiL1 be so appointed, whîich sait1 Cliainnilai cf the said B3oard shaUl be a
oldc0nUi pero holding no Prç,fessorsliip, Office or noployment whatsocver in the said Uiver-

sitver o i the said Colege or iRoyal Graminar School, or iii any other .iversiLy,

Proloevio Colleg:iate hstitation, Sciool, or ovoer place o Larniog i this Province, or
XX a. And shai riot be a ember of the Senate or Caput of the said Univrsity,

Col oeg anyR other such University, Cohllege, Coalegiate Institution, Sehool, or other place

0l' 1Loarnimg as aforesaid, nor shail lie, (.hlring the tinie that lie shail continue te lie

CIai rnanof stieh Board, l)e capable of beitng aJ)poi.iited to any sucliIrfssrhp
Office orother E rpoyfnent whatsoever, cither in thc saiotd fivesityoriii the e said Col-

G anti Royal GfaUiar Scool, or iii any s s. othel cniversity, Colege, Colegiate

istittio, School, or other place of dearig, as afsresaid, or to ayseat i fli tSeirate

or Capmt oi' the savd tUversity, or Cotincil of the said Colege and Royal Gram ar

thGooor ii ay other Cmils, Board or Body, bclonfng t, or connected ith the

1rIo:Mei saie, on Iy t1 thei Ated provded alsi, secondy, byat each Meiher of snc Boar

eur s tjtSheall gve sCtc sectirity l) the proper disharge o is uty as shal b settled by a

Mate of fli UnCiversity iii that lioal G

wh ic . And b it Mnacted, That it shall the duty of the sait Endowment Board

d bo yac to take Gpon themselves the generai charge, superintendence anc management of the
srilbe 

the Chairan 
of 

Bar, 
and 

shalb 

e

by hic heersayl. be effects, sof the said University, under the direction

Power o sch Uiversit y Statutes as shai or may be passwd for that purpose: Provided

at si ay orintheless lirstly, that nothing herein cor tained shaS , m e construed te confer

enlewie re, and shl ndo ent Board a power te aienate any portion of the eidowment f

the said University, contrary to the provisions of fI thirty-seventh Section of this Act

roviau inrW Ad providea aase, secondly, that such Endowrnent Board sha froni e tme tome, and

1! at ail times, as the same may be required, a pford to the Governor, or person ad nis-

fo h O ffcvrohrEpometwaseeeterirh-adg 
vrito ntesi o

nor, tliv Cauis tering the Government ofthis Province for the time being, and aisea t the Chancellor,

o Capt and Sonate fthe id University, or t if Committe or Coeg andttee f suci

Scholor n ay ohe Conci, BardorBod, bloningto orcomectd wtht
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Caput or Senate as they may respectively appoint for that purpose, ail such information
respecting such property and effects, and the whole fiscal or financial affairs of the
said University, as the said Governor, or person administering the Government of the
Province, or the said Chancellor, Caput or Senate, or any such Committee or Coin-
mittees of such Caput or Senate shall or may from time to time require : And provided ta

also, thirdly, that such Board shall in like manner afford the like information to the u p
Auditors to be appointed annually for auditing the accounts of the said University :
And provided also, fourthly and lastly, that it sil moreover be the duty of such iwo: to

Board annually to make a full report of the state of the property and effects of the aepurt

said University under their charge, superintendence and management, and generally of to Senate, &c.

the whole fiscal or financial affairs of the said University, to the Senate of the said Oicatc to Gâ.

University, and at the same time to transmit a duplicate of such report to the Governor Vernor, &C.

or person administering the Government of this Province, through the Provincial
Secretary thereof.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be two Auditors of Accounts of the said Two :uditorg

University, to be appointed annually, one by the Chancellor, or in default of such
appointrnent, by the Vice-Chancellor of the said University, and the other by the their d
Senate thereof, whose duty it shall be to examine and audit the Accounts of the said to report to

Endowmeit Board, as far as they regard the property and ffects of the said University, 
and ail other Accounts of the said University generally, and to make a report upon the
sane to the Senate of the said University, a duplicate of which report such Auditors
shall transmit to the Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province
for the time being, through the Provincial Secretary thereof.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Professors of the said University shall be Appointmat

appointed by the Crown upon the report or resolutions of the Senate of the said or iroressors

University in the manner following, that is to say whenever any new Chair shall be cn out or
established in such University, or whenever any Chair theretofore established in the threc to be ro.

sane shall become vacant, by death or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the Pnarte"
Caput of the said University, tinder and subject to such regulations as may beonner of

established by any University Statute to be passed for that purpose, to make making the

known by public advertisement the fact of such Chair being vacant as aforesaid,
the duties imposed by the Statutes of the said University upon the incumbent of
such Chair, together with the salary and emoluments belonging to the same, and
requiring that the names, residence and additions, and also the testimonials of ail
Candidates for such Chair, should be transmitted to and déposited in the proper office
of the said University, by a day to be named in such advertisements ; and it shall be the
duty of the said Caput, on some day to be specially appointed for that purpose, after
the day so fixed for the receipt of such applications as aforesaid, to proceed to take the
said testimonials of the different candidates for such Chair into consideration, and
thereupon, on the same, or on some subsequent day, and with as nuch deliberation as
may be, to make a report addressed to the Senate of the said University upon the same,
and the said Senate shall be specially called. together by a notice addressed to each
Member thereof, and sent to hiin through the Post Office, to take such report into
consideration, and it shall be the duty of the said Senate, upon fuil examination of such s
testimonials, and the report of the Caput upon the saine, and if hn their discretion they amine temiw*o'

shall think fit so to do, or if the same sball be required by any Statute of the said
University to be passed for that purpose, then by personal, publie, oral examination of
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such candidates, and by all such other ways, nethods and means as shall or may be
directed in that behalf by any such University Statute, to select three of the candidates

for the said Chair, whon in their judgment, the said Senate shall deem best qualified

to fill the sane, vith advahtage to the said University, and to transmit the names of

such three candidates together with their testimonials, the report of the Caput thereon,

and their own report or resolutions, adopting, qualifying or dissenting fron such report,

or any part thereof, with their reasons therefor, and for the selection of such three

candidates to the Governor, or person1 administering the Government of this Province

for the tiine being, through the Provincial Secretary thereof; and it shall and may be
lawfui for the said Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province

for the tune bcing, to appoint some one of the said three candidates to fill such vacant

1roviso: in Chair in the said University: Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that no sitting of

e the Senate of the said University shall be held to take such testimoniaIs and the report
sitting of of the Capu t thereon into consideration, or for the examination of the candidates for

on. such Chair, within a shorter period than one calendar month after such report of the

said Caput shall have been prepared, and the notice of such sittings addressed to the

"iso: ~ different Members of the said Senate delivered to the Post Office as aforesaid: And

l'uiled captý provided also, secondly, that in case there shall not be as many as three, of the said
offiIlingChair, candidates for such vacant Chair, whom the said Senate shall in their judgment deem

fitto be stit-

led in report Of qualified to fulfil the duties thereof as aforesaid, they shall nevertheless still transnit

sen the nanies of three of such candidates, if there shall have been so many, and shall, in

so transmitting the saine, state which of such three candidates they do not deem

sufficiently qualified to be appointed to such vacant Chair, as aforesaid, and the grounds
of such opinion : And provided also, thirdly, and lastly, that during the vacancy of any

porary provi- such Chair such teinporary provision shall and may be made by the Caput of the said

s e University for the performance of the duties attached to the sane as shall or may be
the vacancy. directed and appointed by any University Statute to be passed for that plirpose.

h XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Senate of the

powcr to EIs said University, upon the report of the Vice-Chancellor thereof, or upon that of a

p d aroeConnittee of its own Members, to suspend any Professor of the said Uiversity froin

Proviso his ofice for any just and reasonable cause to them appearing: Provided ahways,
Entry to e iofiefrayjst-..

ey oF bie nevertheless, firstly, that the grounds of every such suspension shall be entered and

grounds of HU- recorded at length on the books of the said Senate ; and every Professor so suspended
penion.

Liect of 5115- shali thereupon cease froi the performance of his duties and fromn the exercise of his

1lCflsion. rights, functions and privileges until, and unless such suspension shall be removed by the

.rovito- coy Visitor of the said University under his Privy Seal: And provided also, secondly, that a

bo be s4eft tL copy duly authenticatcd of the entry and record of such suspension, and the grourids
Vh4-t0r." s

thereof, be forthwith trarismitted to the said Visitor through the Provincial Secretary

Provio: 5us- And provided also, thirdly, that the continuance of any such suspension for a perio d
Peio fi" of three calendar months contmually without any appeal by such Professor 10 the said

itholi Visitor, against such decision of the said Senate, shail ipso facto vacate such Profes-
io t t shi as if the party so suspended were naturally dead: And provided also,

proviso: oCin- fburthly, and lastly, that during every such suspension, such tcporary provision

or sha and may be made by the Caput of the said University for the performance in the

ae or best manner within their power of the duties of such suspended Professor as is herein-

uti before provided with respect to those of a vacant Chai.

XXVI.

82.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That if upon the report of the Vice-Chancellor, or upoll Governor rny

that of a Comnittee of their own Members, the Senate of the said University. after Proî*s,'ro

affording to the party all reasonable opportunity of being heard in his defence, shall raport of

report to the Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province for,
the tirne being, througli the ProvincialSecretary thereof, their opinion that any Pro-
fessor of the said University ought to be rern&ved from his Professorship, and shall im

such report set forth at length the grounds and reasons for such opinion, it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor or person adninistering the Government thereof
for the time being, if lie shall deem it just and proper so to do, by an Instrument
under his Privy Seal to renove such Professor frorn his Professorship, and thereupon
such Chair shal be dealt with as if it had becom>ie vauant by the death of sucli Pro-
fessor.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the examina tions of Candidates for Professors, Examinations

Chairs, and fbr Degrees in Arts and Faculties in the said University shall be public, 1rProsor-

and shaL0 be conducted by such and so many Examiners as shall or may be appointed tooenamd

by the Senate of the said University, according to the provisions of any University b

Statute or Statutes f0 be passed for thatpirpose.

XXVIII.And be itenacted, Ghat the saod University shao have no power to con- Univernoy nt

fer'any Degreein Divin ity, but s'hah hiave fulhi power aid autio'rity to confer al other teo nfct -l

Degrees in ail other Arts and Facuities wliatsoever,' including Honorary 'Degrees, and vinlity-blit mi

Deg rees ad eundem, and- ail other University powers and privileges, as ftilly and eff.ect-, 'Irthe ond F

rtmov any a

ùalhy te ail intents and purposes whatsoever as sucli power and authority is hceld, pos- cuies.

sessed or enjoyed by the Universities of the United. Kingdonr of :Great Britain and
Ireland, or any of thern : Provided always,, nevertheless,, that Degrees ad eundem Provisoani to

Drert

shaHl by the said University be c onferred only. upon'the Graduates of Universities
within U1-er Majesty's Dominions, or on the;Graduates of s*uch. Foreign tTniversities
as shz 'il or mnay froin tirne te time be declared entitled to the: said'privilege by a Statute
or Scatutes of the said University to be passed for that -purpose.

XXIX. And be it eniacted, That no religious Test or qualification whatsoever shialloRliiu
be required of or appointed for any person, admnitted or rnatriculated as a Member cf TIest requircd

o Eainonsd

such UJniversity whether as a Scholar, Student, Fellow, or otherwise,ý or'of or for any,àtdno
person admitted te any Degyree in any Art or:Faculty' in the said Uiveriy or fr for rIlliversity, or

t) 1 y er it ,or o i forn P Ofer

any peron appointed te any Office, Professrsi Lecturesip, Mastershi-p, Tutorship r egrees
or other place or employm-ent whatso.e ver in the s ame, nor shall religious observances,
according to, the forns of any Iart.icuIar Religious Denomniat-ion,' be imposed upon the
Members or Officers of fe said University, or any f hem.

XXXH. And be it enacted, That it sha i Unot be r lafui lfor te Chancelor, Masters University not

and Syholars f the University otoronto, or for thesaid Endorwment Board, on'thei tborrow

be esaf, to borrow any naney on the security ofthe said pJniversity, or of the fuds o ly Statte,

oter propert tliereof, or otherwise howsoever, except under the authority of a Statute h r;u

of tI e said University, by which Statute there hhl at the Dge be appropriaded, Fud te pay

shalln ynount of the a conefe aid Iversiy, arisnly fro the Graduatnutaniin

and dividends cf notey acti 1y invest d nderh G dte authrity of fi thirty-eighthe
Section or thisAc tim to tie sufdce enet he aid ivlee by a Sae
and in addition theeto a sufficient un per ctntuh per annum upon the original

7r p aprincipal

orohr lc r mlyen htsee n h aenrshl eigososevne
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prîncipal or 4sucli lan, to constitute a Sinking Fund for the flnali redemption, satisfac-

tion Rnd dikchare ofk the said original principal of sul uan within atheast twenty
years from the tirne of the,,contracting of the saine, and the annual interest of such loan,

and the annual appropriation l'r such Sinking Fund'for the redemption and satisfac-
Rrink of such tion thereofl shaW constitute' an extra charge upon ,the Income Fund of the said

aprpiato University as hereinafter establisied, which s0 lon)g as any part ,of' the said original
as a charge on 111 1
the University principal ofsuch ban shah remain unpaid shah take precedence of the fourth, flfth and
Fund. ricsi pah ordinary an ,tal charges upon sucli Inco e Fund as the sanie are respectively

statute t charged and imiposed upon the sanie bp fortieth Section of this Act : And until
yer. sL frà t and satisfaction of the wole principal and interest of such loaany

Uni Versity Statute, eter Visitatorial or Senatorial, whereby sc provision shas or

UnIV e atterpted to s repealied or atered, sha e nuiy and void to ail idtents and

purposes whiatsoever.

A C p p of XXXI. And be it enacted, r at a printed copy of the l e of an book which
&,cr ipOOk ch ail be pub lised in this Province after the passing of iis Act, e nhethe consisting of

inthe Province the whole or only part of a volune, if separately ,published, together with ail rnaps,
tb e presented. o o
tosthe Libary prinaS or engravings beonging thereto, and every pa fphlet, sheet oa a
of toUivr f um, o

ersitys seet iiusie, chart plorian separately published, furnished and coloured

And or a ina the sane manner as the best copies of the sanie shal be publisied, and also of any
osecond or subsequent edition which shal be so pubished, with any additions w e alter-

ations, whether d e sanie sha be it e letter-press, or in the oaps, prints, or other

e,,grravings b.-bonging thereto, and whether the first edition of such book shall have been
published before or after the passing of this Act, bouwed, sewed, or stitchod togetheras
offered for sale penerally by the publisher thereof, and upon thebest paper ipon hich

the sane shah be printed, shal, withire six calendar noths after the sanie shal flrst
be sold, pubis-ed, or offred for sale, be deliveyed on the part of the pubisher at the

inbrary of t e said University, and a reeipt taken for the sanie from the Librarian,
Whch receipt sha set forth the title and edition of suchi book at angsth, r tupon
denandg be given by such Librarian to the person depositing such copy at the said

penalty or library f and on default of sc delivery ithi t e time afobresaid, the pblisher of
betpeSDil o ld ulseo fee saleo bedlvrdo'h ato h pulih ratth

no rescntig every such book, pampliet, sheet of letter-press, sieet of music, map, chart, or plan,
shall forfeit, besides the value of such copy which lie ought to have deliverd, a suin

iow rucovera- not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered by the Librarian, or other Officer or Agent
of such Librarian, properly authorized for that purpose, for the use of the said Uni-
versity, to be applied for the augmentation of the said library, to be recovered in a
summary way on conviction before any two Justices of the Peace for the District, County,
City, or place where the publisher making default shall reside or be found, or in the
nane of the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of the said University, i an action f
debt or other proceeding of the like nature, in any Court of competent jurisdiction in
this Province, in which action the said University, if they shall recover, shall recover
the costs reasonably incurred, to be taxed as between Attorney and Client.

property of XXXI. And be it enacted, That all the property and effects, real and personal, of

Uiibrr 3what nature or kind soever, now belonging to or vested in the said University,. or in
poration. the Chancellor, President and Scholars thereof, or im any other person or persons, or

Body Corporate or Politic whatsoever, for the use or benefit of the said University,
sha1 be and continue vested in the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of the University
of"'Toronto, to hold to thern and their successors, to the use of thei and their

successors
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successors for ever, any thing in the said Charter of His said late Majesty, in any Act of
the Parliarnent of the late Province of Upper Canada, or of this Province, or in any
Letters Patent, Royal Charters, Deeds or other Instruments to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwithstanding.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That all debts due to the said University, or to the Corporation to
Chancellor, President and Seholars thereof, in their Corporate capacity, and all have power to

judgments, recognizances, bonds, covenants and other instruments or contracts suffered, du the Uni-
acknowledged, or given to, or made witli them as aforesaid, or with the Chancellor, versity, &c.
President and Scholars thereof in their Corporate capacity, by whatsoever naine the
same may have been suffered, acknowledged, given, or made, shall be available, stand
and continue of good purport, and full force and stren gth to the Chancellor, Masters
and Scholars of the University of Toronto, as if the said University had been therein
named by the Corporate name hereby given to the same ; and it shaIl and may be
lawful for the said University, by the Corporate naine last aforesaid, to proceed upon
the same by execution or otherwise, and recover thereon as if the sane Iad beei
suffered, acknowledged, or given to, or made with them, by the name last aforesaid.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, Tiat the Chancellor, Masters and Sciolars of the cor
University of Toronto, shall, both -in law and equity, be liable to all the present liable for ail

existing debts, contracts and agreements of the said University, and may be sued upon dnäebty

and recovered against for the same, as if the same had been contracted or entered into
by them by the naine aforesaid.

XXXV. And be it enacted, that the Fiscal year of the said University shall comW- Fimcal year to

mence on the first day of January, and end on thé thirty-first day of December of be therame as

eachi year. year.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Salaries of the different Professors, Lectu- Salaries to bo
rers, Teachers, Officers and Servants of the said University shall, by the Statutes payable quar-

establishing the same, be made payable quarterly, on the four quarter-days of such Lî3*

Fiscal year, that is to say, the first days ofJanuary, April, July, and October, in the same,

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That none of the real property of the said University, Noue orreal
and none of the property thereof invested according to the directions of either the property,&c.,
thirty-eighth or forty-second sections of this Act, shall be disposed of or applied o butî ipoe

otherwise than by authority of a Statute of the said University. statute.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the proceeds arising fron the sales of any of th roe

lands referred to in the thirty-seventh section of this Act, which it shall from "time to SalesofLands,
time be deemed expedient by the said University to sell and dispose of, and all moneys tm°°t an

received upon investments called in, or paid off, together with any surplus of the incone Fund,

over the expenditure of the said University, as provided by the forty-second section of
this Act, shall form a Fund, to be called in the Books of the said Univ.ersity "The
University Investment Fund," the moneys at the credit of which Fund shal, from time How to be

to tine, be invested in such Government or landed securities as shall be approved of by investd.

the Senate of the said University.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the annual income of lte said University, arising
from the fees and dues payable to the same for Matriculation, Lectures, Tuition, Degrees, com",&

or
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form incone orotherwise, or from such portion thereof as by any Statute or Statutes of the said
Ftufi. University, shall be payable into the General Funds of the said University, and flot to

the Professors or Officers tiiereof, and from the annual or other periodical rents, interests

and dividends arising from. the ýproperty and effects of the said UJniversity, of what:

nature or kind soever,'whether real or persoîîal, 'together with alfsuch annual or other

donations or subscriptions, as. may be made to the said University for the general benefit
thereof, without being specifically appointed by the Donor to any particular objeet or

purpose, shall form another, Fund, to be called elThe University Income Fund," the

11% ow li i oney s at the credit of which hast mentioned Fund, shall he appropriated and applied to
apprpnaIld iakle good and satisfy the several charges by the next following section of this-Act

ai-id aplid cliarged and imposed uipon the said F und iii the order in which stîch charges are therein,

Onder of char cbrsd nuponocdupn hesaee

ý e tionill XL. And bé it enacted, Thiat the first annual charge uponi the said tlIniversity Incoiné
ýIcIeFluPun th F und, shall be the necessary expenses incurred in the receipt, collection and management

flrîo oU the mnonecys- of' the said Univei'sity, as weIl those constituting the Investinent F undt
Second. as those constitutig the said Income Fund: the second charge upon such Icorne Fund

shal be the necessary outlay for taixes, insurance and repairs of the buildings and other

Third. property of' the said University: the third charge upoil such TIncorne Fund, shall be the
~;lreso li usaLbrraiadothier similar Officers, or those of thec Lecturers

and other Teachers, not being Professors, and the salaries, wages, and allowances of al1

Fouit!. Sitordinate Officers and Servants of' fie said University -. the fourthi charge iîpon, the

Sid Fud sha be such suin ofmoney as by any Statute or Statutes of tee said University,
to.be rst for that purpose, sha be annually appropriated for i Incidentai Expenses

Of the sas niversity 'or the fiscal year, or so much of such surin as shal be required

Fifil). for stich incidentai Expenses: tie fifth charge, upon suich Fund shall be the salaries of
tae Vice-Chanceglor, President and Professors of the said University, and SO wnuch Of

tose of the Members of the Endowment Board of the said University and ollege as
dshatp be payable out of the Funds of tfl said University; and the sixth and east charge,

such special appropriations out of the said Inco e Fund for sucli year, as sha bave

been directed to be made by any Statute of ice said University, passed for that purpose.

eletj meion XLI. And be it enacted, That whenever the Icorne Fud of the said pniversity for

fon su':)riemtO any ygar shal not be sufficient to satisfy and dischargethe difierent charges upo the
csaie for such year, as herein provided, the amount of the doflcrency for such year shah

be suppied froiateT surplus Income Fund which has ae ot yet been carried tothe

Fnvestm ent Fnd, or shall be dedcted in equal proportions froin ai the salaries

constituting the fift si annua Fe charge upon such Fund for the foFlowung year, by
proportionate quarterly deductions froin such salaries as the saine becoine rcspectively

)ro)v-o: Suh paye a cach financial quarter of such foluowing year: Provided always nevertheless,
deductioniJ to
be Ii dOUliout firstly, that the parties whos receipts ot salary may have been dirinished by such

of n ;lrll pro portionate deductions, as aforpsaid, shall be entitled to have suchi deflciency nmade

flowil; a good in part or in the who fe, as the case rnay be, out of any surplus, or srpnsses of

Sncoine over expenditure, that fay accrue duringithe six years uext ensuinog thatin

PsOVISO: Fud which sucu Proportionate deductions shall have been so made as aforesaid: Provitd
cdu w also, secondly, that for the deficiency occasioned in such salaries, a Whichb r a

tend. the end of every sixth year, hay yet recnain unsatisfedas aforesaid, the. Incumbents to

whose Offices or Chairs such salaries sha f be attachd UesPectively, shah have no caim

upon the said University or;upon the Fnnds thereof, but the aloant of such salage,mt dreceivee
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received by each of such încumbents according to the provisions of this Acf, shall be
deemed and taken to have been received by hin in fuil satisfaction and discharge of the
whole of his salary for such six years, for which such proportion of the saine shall have
been paid to him as aforesaid.

XLII. And be it enactcd, That the surplus, if any, of the said University Incone Surpi ofIn-
Fund, after satisfying and discharging the several charges, whether ordinary or extra, corne Fund to'
by this Act charged Uipon the same, shall be annually transferred to the Investnent tM
Fund of the said University, and with the other moneys belonging to that Fund shall nuxAL Fund.
be from time totime invested, as in and by the thirty-eighth section of this Act is
declai-ed, so that there shall be no balance of the said Income Fund to be carried forward
from one fiscal year to the next.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as any of the Incorporated Colleges, ljpxn
Collegiate Institutions or Universities in Upper Canada, having the power of coiferring der by any

Degrees not onlyin the Faculty of Divinity, but the other Arts and Facultiesals oiStihg -
sha:ll have signified to the Governor, or person adninistering the Governrment of this iiir>
Province for the time being, under their Corporate Seal, their desire to becomne entitled ÏXit powcr
to appoint a Member to the Senate of the said University according to the provisions of D cn
this Act in that behalf, it shall and may be lawful for the Crown, by Letters Patent vity, t sion
tinder the Great Seal of the Province, reciting such Instrument, to declare so much of th rt
the Charter of suchl College, Collegiate Institution, or University, whether the saine lomber to the

shall be granted by Parliament or otherwise, as shall have beei granted to, or vested
in such College, Collegiate Institution or University the power of coiuferring such
Degrees, (saving always nevertheless to such College, Collegiate Institution or Univer-
sity the power of confeíring Degrees in the Faculty of Divinity), to be from the date of
such Letters Patent, or fron such other day as nay be named therein for that purpose,
repealed, abrogated and annulled, and thereupon fron such day all such powers and Abrogation of
privileges, with the saving aforesaid, shall be and the saine are hereby declared to be powrm-
absolutely repealed, abrogated and annulled accordingly, any thing in the several
Charters of such Colleges, Collegiate Institutions or Universities, whether granted by
the Parliament or otherwise, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That all Statutes, Rules and Ordinances of the said first Present Sta.
mentioned University in force at the tiine of the passing of this Act, and which are not tutesofIll
inconsistent with the provisions' thereof, shall be and continue in force till repealed, reinain
altered or amended by some other Statute of the said University, either Visitatorial or tili altcred or
Senatorial, to be hereafter enacted or passed for that purpose.

XLV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be deemed in any Exigtùn De.
manner to affect any Degrees conferred or Termns kept, or studies or exercises performed grecs coiièrred
in the said University, and the saine shall be valid and effectual for all purposes confirmed.
whatsoever; and the saine shall continue to be deemed Degrees conferred and Terms
kept and studies and exercises performned in the said University as if this Act had iot
been passed.

XLVI. And he it enacted, That with the. exception of the Professor of Divinity, Pretent Pro.
every Professor,,Lecturer and Officer of the ,aid University now actually holding a fsors>fexcepLexception~~th of hePrfesoufDiinty

Chair, or Office in the same, shall coitinue to hold his Chair, Place, or Office under a of Divinity, to
o ew
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reniain uffli new Warrant to be issued to him for the same, until he shah be reinoved therefrom in
relov(. the maainer prescribed by this Act: Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing herein
Proviso: the
C omf contaied sha prevent or be construed to prevnt the Commission of Visitation to be
Visitation uny issued as hereinafter directed, or any other such Commission of Visitation, or any
re-arrange the
Chairs &C. University Statute to be passed for that purpose from re sh Chairs or the

duties attached to the sarne respectively, or from adding to, varying or deducting from

the daties of the Chair or Chairs held by any such Professor, Lecturer or Teacher in

the said oniversity, or from so attering or varying the aeount of salary or emolument
Or to Vary the' recei'veable by any such Professor, Lecturer or Teacher, as shall be necessary to give

ai teffeo t to the provisions of this Act, for the prevention of thedissipation ofthe Endowment

or Capital Stock of such University, and restricting its expenses and disbursemnents to the

amount of its annual income from the sarne.

he issued to
adapt statutes adinistering the Goverument of the Province for the time being, shah seem expedient,
to alteratiois a Commission on der the Great Seal shah be
in Charter.

than five CoCmissioners who sha be thereby directed to confer with the athorities of
the said 'University ulpon the subjeet of such alterations and amendmnents in or to such,

Statutes, Rules or Ordinances as they shall think p'oper to recommend for this purpos 1e,

and generally for the well ordering of, the said ýUniversity, and theretipon toý report, a

Code of proper Statutes, IRules and Ordinances for the government of the said University,

Code re.portvd Which Code havîng been first approved by the'Governor, or person administering the
a.nd approvedto ieIl afre) Gov'ernument of the Province for the time being, shall bo obeyed in fu-ture in the said,
to bie in force,

University until by lawful authorîty the same shail or May be amened, altered or

repealed.

F.ecitaI of the XLVIII. An c whereas certain of te Professors of the said tniversity air to
Caofceotain haive been induced to give up certdain prefervents or other pursuits or einpoyients n

duthich thy vere at the are engaged, and fromn which they were deriving their support,

ftr tue purpose of accepting certain of the Chairs in e sai Uiversity ucer the

expectation of such appointrfro ts being permanenthe and ith the assurace that u e

emoluiets thereof would t least b equal to certain spechied a ounts respectiveiy,

ffd it is therefore expedient that the cases of such persons and of others Vo n at

advance just cai s to compensation ror services perdrmcd to the said University,
should be specialy enquired ito and reported upon, witit a view to isnertacnong th

Lerits of their respective cases, and how far if their Saitts b fbund just, some

reasoiab1e satisfaction rnay be aftlorded Itbem ror sucli lusses as they mnay have sustained,

CominisLtOfl of or niay sustain froin such expectations, and assurances l'ot havring been realiz.ed:: IBe it
Visiation to therefare enacted, rat the said Comhissioners sha h direted by such Commission

of 'roféssors of Visitation to enquire into the case of any such person, upon the same being speciay

dwhohlbenact referred to t eon by the sGo iernor, or person adtinistering the Governent of the

exp)eatatio m Province for the tirne being, through te Provincial Secretary thereof, a d if upon ainy
hem omt to nsuch refèrence tsey shal find anysucli person reasonably entited to any s uch satisfaction,

they sha report tesaine, and if they shall deeni proper stao report one or more

Statutes, Rules or Ordinances for providing for such satisfacon if they shai find th

und of the Paid University adequate to bear the oame y

&c. Unierstyuntl b lafu auhorty hesam shll r ay e aendd lted o
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XLIX. And be it enacted, That the said Conimissioners shall be further directed by Co n

the said Commission of Visitation to consider and report upon the best means of making Visitation to

the Chair of Agriculture recently established in the said University, more efficient and ha e

useful; and to consider and report ge'nerally upon the best meanS of rmaking the said Agriculture.

University as far as its fnunds will permit, the instrument of drawing forth and stimu- A oè
lating the talent of the youth of Upper Canada, by the establishment of Fellowships, Felowships

Schotlrships, Exhibitions, Prizes and other Rewards, and by such other means as in
their judgnent rnáy be best adapted to such end.

L. And whereas it is expedient to stimulate the youth of the Province to avail Rocita.
themselves of the benefit of a University Education, by the establishment of a certain
number of Scholarships in the said University, for each County of Upper Canada, for
the purpose of assisting (as far as possible) with pecuniary aid, those of the deserving
Youth of eaci County, whose parents may be unable to meet the expense necessarily
attendant upôn such an education: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be the duty of Coun stoners

the said Commissioners, in the Code of Statutes so to be reported by them as aforesaid, to
to provide for the establishment of four Scholàrships for each County in Upper Canada, c olarshîps,

so soon as the funds of the said University shall permit, and to regulate every thing
appertaining to the election, rights, privileges and emoluments of such Scholars to be
elected to the same : Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that the Scholars elected Îrovis
to fill such Scholarships shall be entitled to attend all Classes and Lectures in the said Scholars to at-

University, and enjoy al! the advantages afforded therein without payment of any fee gratisard
for the same: And that two of the four Scholarships so to be founided for each Some to have

County, shall be endowed from the University Funds with such an annual stipend as in
the estimation of the said Commissioners the said Funds may permit : Provicled Prviso: con-

also, secondly, that no County shall be entitled to claim the benefit of the Scholarships hiions
to be so founded, or any of them, unless the Municipal Council of such County t
shall have provided, perrnanently, sufficient funds for the endowment of one or Schoarshîl.
both the Scholarships to be so founded, but not endowed from University Funds,
according to the rate fixed by such Commissioners: And upon such provision being
made by the Municipal Council of any County,-the Senate of the said University
shall proceed to fill up either one or both the said Scholârships according to the sum
provided by the said Municipal Council, aid shall at the same time, according to
circimstances, fill up either one or both the Scholarships to be endowed from University
Funds; it being the intention of this Act, that the Scholarships to be endowed from Ui-
versity Funds shall only be filled up so far and so long as the several Counties respect-
ively shall provide Funds for the support of those to be endowed froin those sources.
Provided also, thirdly, that the said Scholar ships shall be filled ip by the Senate of the Provigo:
said University upon publie examination to be held before that Body by Examiners to fit>v te
be by them appointed, and the selection shall be imade out of such a number of the PubelicExaIni

Youth of each County as shall have been admitted to contend for such Scholarships by
the Certificate of the Municipal Council of such County : Provided also, fourthly, that certifcate of
no person shall be admitted as a Candidate for such Scholarships unless he shall have dencerequired.
received a Certificate of birth or residence from the Municipal Council of the County
to which such Scholarships shall belong as aforesaid. And provided also fifthly, that Who o bd
no person shall be deemed one of the Youth of any givei Coùnty within the meaning of a,
of this section unless he shall have been' born in such County, or unless his parents or givevd Oounty:

surviving yarent, or one of them, shall have been a stated resident of such County r be requirel.
five years continually prior to the granting of such Ce tificate nd shall, at the time of

gralting
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granting such Certificate, be still stated residents, or a stated resident thereof, or if they
be both dead, then, unless they or the survivor of then shall have been such stated
resident for the five years next preceding and at the time of their death or the death

rroviso: du. of the survivor of then. Provided also, sixthly, that every such Certificate shall renain
xation or' Cer-
fi"icato. in fbrce for one year from the granting thereof, and no longer, after which it shall and

proviso: for nay be renewed if the party renains entitled to it as at the first: And provided also

ocna seventhly and lastly, that it shall and inay be lawful for sach Commissioners, and they
&choiarahips. are hereby required to inake provision for preserving all Scholarships now existing im

the said LUniversity on their present footing for the space of five years next after the

passing of this Act for the benefit of such persons as have already comnenced a course

of study with a view to compete for the saine, or have obtained any suich Scholarships.

11. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE AND ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

LI. And whereas by the said Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, it was amnongst other things enacted, That the
College then lately erected in the City of Toronto, should be incorporated with, and
forn an appendage of the said University; And whereas it is expedient, while
naintaining the said College as an appendage of the said University, to confer upon it

a more independent organization for the regulation of its own affairs, than it at present
Upo Canada MsesadShlr ftesi
Col ege and possesses: b1e it enacted, That the Principal, Masters and Scholars of the said College,
Roya Gramn- for the tinie being, shall henceforth, by and under the name of " The Principal, Masters
inar Sohool to
r"main an A- " and Scholars of Upper Canada College, and Royal Granmnar School," bea Body

endage of Corporate and Politic in fact and in name, and shall have perpetual. succession and a
under a sepa. Comnon Seal, with power to change, alter or make anew the same ; and shall and
rate organmza. înay, by the name aforesaid, contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, imnplead
tion-anti in-
corporated. and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever;
Corporate and that they, and their Successors, by and under-the name aforesaid, shall be able and
'name andi

capable in law of' purchasing, acquiring, taking, having, holding and enjoyimg by gift,
grant, conveyance, devise, bequest or otherwise, to thein and their Successors, any
estate or property, real or persoual, to and for the use of the said College and Royal
Gramnar School, or to, for or in trust for any other use or purpose whatsoever m any
wa.y connected with the advancement of Education, and of letting, conveyig or
otherwise disposing thereof, from time to tine, as they may deem necessary or
expedient.

Governor Lo LII. And be it cnacted, That the Governor, or person administering the Government

of this Province for the time being, shall be the Visitor of the said College and Royal
Power to be Grammar School, on behalf of B er Majesty, Hier Heirs and Successors, which Visitatorial

Cnrn ssion. Power shall and may be exercised by Commission under the Great Seal of this Province,
the proceedings whereof, having been first confirmed by the Governor, or person

administering the Government of this Province in Council, shall be binding upon the
said College and Royal Grammar School, and all others whomsoever.

Principal o lie LIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be in the said College and Royal Granmar
onon r School a Principal, vlo shall be appointed by the Crown upon the Report or

oen'ata o Resolutions of the Senate of the said University, made upon the proceedings and in

Univer . the manner hereinbefore provided for in respect of the appointment to Chairs iii the said
Proviso: to be
- subjct a° University: Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that the person so to be appointed

Zer Majesty Principal shall be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and shall not
at
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at the time of his appointment, or while he shall continue Principal thereof, hold any and not hold

any éther edu.office, place or appointment in any other University, College, Sexinary, School, or cational ap-
place of Learning or Education in this Province or elsewliere: And provided also, pointinent.
secondly, that such Principal shall, during the time that he shall hold such office, reside Proso as to
within the said College and Royal Grammar School, or if perinitted so to do by any Coiiege,&c
Statute of the said College and Royal Grammar School to be passed for that purpose,
then in such other place as may be prescribed by such Collegiate Statute; And Proviso as té
provided also, thirdly, and lastly, that during the vacancy of the office of Principal of perfo ance or
the said College or Royal Grammar School, such temporary provision shall and may anyvacancy.
be macle by the Council of the said College and Royal Granmar School 'for the
performance in the best manner in their power of the duties attached to such office, as
shal] or may be directed or appointed by any College Statute to be passed for that
purpose.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the Ordinary General Discipline and Government of 0odiary
the said College and Royal Grammar School, in subordination to the Council thereof, genera dis-
shall be vested in and exercised by the Principal thereof: Provided always nevertheless, ,
firstly, that in all matters directly affecting any of the Masters of the said College and Proviso: Ap.
Royal Grammar School, or involving the expulsion of any Member from the same, an ietac
appeal shall lie from the decision of the said Principal to the Council of the said cages.
College ; And provided always also, secondly, that the mode and manner of exercising Proyo: lx-
the powers hereby vested in the said Principal shall and may, from time to time, be Orcise of their
regulated and directed by Statutes of the said College anid Royal Grammar School to euiat y
be passed for that purpose. Statute.

LV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Principal of the said College principI toand Royal Grammar School to inake an Annual General Report to the Council thereof report annual-
on the general state, condition, progress and prospects of the said College, and all on"nîiIIand
things touching the same, and to make such suggestions as he may think proper for the transeit au-
improvement of the same; a duplicate of which said report the said Principal shall enor.ie
transmit to the Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province for
the time being, through the Provincial Secretary thereof.

LVI. And be it enacted, That there shall be in the said College and Royal Grammar le e Coun
School a Deliberative Body to be called the College Council thereof, which shall con- Cil how Consti
sist of the Principal of the said College and Royal Grairmar School for the time being
when such office shall not be vacant, and four other persons to be appointed by the
Crown during pleasure, of which Council any three Members shall be a Quorum for
the despatch of business: Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that no person shal o
be qualified to be appointed by the Crown to such seat in the said Council who shall Crown Main.
be a Minister, Ecelesiastic or Teacher under or according to any form or profession of
religious faith or worship whatsoever ; And provided also, secondly, that no person Proviso:
shall be qualified to be so appointed who shall not have taken the Degree of Master of Qualification
Arts in the said University of Toronto, at least five years prior to the time of his oCrwn

appointment to such seat: And provided also, thirdly, and lastly, that the restriction provis. st
contained in the said last foregoing Proviso to this Section shall not apply to any Provisonot t
appointment to be made to such Council prior to the year of Our Lord one thousand take effect tilt
eight hundred and sixty.

LVII.
71
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Who shall call LVII. And be it enacted, That the Principal of the College shail have the power of
and preside calling special meetings of the sai Co-mcil, and shah preside at ail meetings of the
such metingrs
of the Council. said Couincil at which he shall be present, and that ini bis absence the Senior Member'

of the said Coucil present sha preside in bis place.

Council to LVIII Ani be it enacted, That the Concil of the said.College and Royal Grammar
make College School shah have 1h11 power and authority to ftame and make such Statutes, Rules and
forOrdinances as they nay think necessary or expedient touching or concernig the good
purpffes. coveri unent of the said Coltege and Royal Gramnmar School, or touching or concerning
Good Govern-
ment c Goo- t he dilferent Masterships and Teacherships in or beionging to the samne including thatment of Col-t
leges, &c. of te Principal; the studies, exaininations and exercises to be pursued, had or held
Meeting of therei i, ail matters e; and for sumnoning and holding regular or
Council.lnces specia]I meetings of the said Council, and ail matters relative to the sane; the duties,
Duties ofC
Principal, o& f the Principa, and the residence and duties of the Principal, Masters, and eachers

of the said Coîlege and Royal Gramînar School ; the number of exhibitions and. other
prizes of and in the said Coilege, and Royal Grammar School, and ail Matters relative,

(jiices nd o fiecreation of, examination for, and, conferring of ,the an;teumrrsi,Otlicers and tesin;tenmbr ei
Servants. dence, appointment and duties of ail the Officers and Servants of the said College and
Salaries, fecs, Royal Graimmar School; the managemenit of the property, and revenue thereof; the;

alre salaries, stipends, provision, fees and einoluents of and for the Principal, Masters,

rreaclhers, Offica.,rs and Servants of the said College and, Royal Gramm-ar School, and

general [y concerning any other matter or thing for the iveil being and advancement of

Altering the said Coilege and Royal Grammar School; and also, from time to time, to revoke,
statutes. renew, augment or alter ail, every, or any of the said Statutes, Rules and Ordinances

Proviso: as to them shah seem meet or expédient. Provided always nevertheless, firstiy, that
Statutes nt such Statuts, Rues or Ordinances, or any of them, shah not be repugnant to the laws
to be repug-t be repug- or Statutes of this Province,: Provided. also,, secondiy, ,that no, sncb, Statute,
niant to 1aw.

Proviso: Not Rule or Ordinance shah be passed and adopted at the saine meeting at which
to be passed it is first întroduced and considered, but that a second meeting of the said
and proposed
attCounil shah be specially convened for the passing and adopting any sscha Smta
Meeting. tute, Rule or Ordinance: And provided also, thirdly, that no sucb Statute, Rule or
Proviso: to
be tii dinance shah have anv force or effect until it sha have been aproved b the Cpeut
heapu Of Unicallut of Ufi- of the said University: And provided always, aiso, fourthly, and lastly, that it shall
versity.
Proviso and ay be lawful for the Crown, at any time withi two years from the passing of any
Crown inay sucb Statute, Rule or Orlinance, by Letters.Patent under the Great Seat of this Province,
disalilow anyý
Statute withi disallow suc Statute, Rule br Ordinance, and threupon every sucb Statute or
two years. Ordinance shah, from the dateof sncb Letters Patent, stand repealed, and be of no

force or effecet whatsoever.

Endowment LIX. And be it enacted, Thatit shah be the duty of the Endowment Board of the
Bloard to have and Col upon th 1 the i charge,
charge of pro- se
perty of Col- and management of the whole property and effects, real and personal, of the said
lege. Colege and Royal Grammar School, under the direction of sc College Statutes as
Proviso: To shal or may be passed for that purpose: Provided aiways, nevertbeless, firstly, that
give all infor-
mation sucb Endowment Board shah, from time totime, and atail times, as the same may be
required by reouired, afford to the Governor, or person, administering the Governinent of thià
Governor,
Princ f Province for the time being, and also to the Principal and Couneil of the said Coflege

c gor to such Cominittee or Committees of stch Council as they may appoint for that

purpose, ail such information respecting sncb property and effets, and the whole fiscal
or
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or financial affairs of the said College and Royal Grammar School, as the said Governor,
or person administering the Government of the Province, or the said Principal or
Council, or any such Committee or Committees of such Council shail or may from time
to time require: And provided also, secondly, that they shall in like manner afford the froviso The
like information to the Auditors to be appointed annually for auditing the Accounts of t , i

the said College and Royal Grammar School: And provided also, thirdly, arid lastly, TO maka

that it shall moreover be the duty of such Board annually to malke a full report of the rjort to

state of the property and effects under their charge, euperintendence and management, nd transmit

and of the whole fiscal or financial affairs of the said College, to the Council of the said G the

College and Royal Grammar School, and at the same time to transmit a duplicate of
such report to the. Governor or person administeriug the government of this Province,
through the Provincial Secretary thereof.

LX. And be it enacted, That there shai be two Auditors of Accounts of lthe said Two Audito
Câl-lege and Royal Grammar Sehool, to;be .appoî:nted annually, one by the Principal of to hc appointeàd

to report to
the said College, and the other by the, College Council thereof whoe dùty it ,shatl be College Coun-

can transit

to exainead audit the Accounts of the saii Endowment Bbard, asfar as they regard uplittoth
the property and effeets, of the said College and Royal Graminar School, andi ailý other, to G 4yrnor..

Accotints of the" said Col lege and Royal Gfiamnmar Sehool generaly, and: to malle a
Report upon the saine to the Cou-ncil of the sai'd Col:lège, a duplicate ýof which Report
such Auditors shal transmit te the Governor, or person administering, the GoverGment
of the Province for the time being,1through the Provincial'Secretary thereof.

LX. And be it enacted, That the Masters of the said College aud Royal Grammar Mastersto be

Schoo, shat be appointedana by thy' Crownn.eyteP cp

XIIh Andbe it enacted, Tha ith shal and nay be lawfulfor, the dSenate f the sid Seonate of Uni-
University of Toronto, ul theAeport of the Caput thereof, or upon that of a Committee vrity ncy

of its own Mebers, to suspend the. Principal of the said Colege and Royal Gramma ar i orMas-
School, or any of the Masters thereof froa his office, fr any just and reaonable cause
to them appearing; Provided- always., nevertheless,. firstly,: that: the ýgrounds of every such. Proviso:
suspension shah be entered and ecorded atlength on the Books of the said Senate, entaredf on

and such Principal or Master so sus ended shar thereupon aIease from the performance tooks of

of his duties,and from the exercise of his rights, functions and privileges, until and
unLess sch suspension sha be reitoved by the Visitor f the said College and Royal 
Gram arSchool under his Privy Seal: And provided also, secondlythehat a copy, duly ProrIsoocopy
authenticated, of the entry and record of tsuch suspensiono and the grounds thereof, be 
forthwith transmitted to the said Visitor through the Provicial Secretary; And te to the
providde also, thirdly, that the continuation of any such suspension for a period of three P
calendar, ýmonths continually, without, any appeali by such Principal or, Master. to- the pension for

said Visitor, against such decision of the n s on id Seate, shael ipso facto vacate such ""' ponpea

Principalship or Mastership as if the party s suspended were naturaly dead Mad to vacate

providue also, fourthly, that during every such suspensiona such t emporary proveisisonu a
porary povi-

shall andb mayee made by the Council of the said, Coolege and Royal Grammar Sehool siontobeanade

for the performance, in the best canner within their power of the duties of such ifCuÙO5.
Principalship or M.astership, as is hereinbefore provided with respect to those of a
vacant Chair in the said University.

LXIlI.
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Governor may LXIII. And be it enacted, That if upon the report of the Caput, or upon that of a
pal a Committee of their own Members, the Senate of the said University, after affording

ters, on report the party all reasonable opportunity of being heard in his defence, shall report to the
of < Se1 ofGovernor or person administering the Governnent of this Province for the time being,

through the Provincial Secretary thereof, their opinion that the Principal of the said
College and Royal Grammar School, or any of the Masters thereof, ought to be removed
from his office, and shall in such report set forth at length, the grounds and reasons for
such opinion, it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, or person administering the
Governnent for the time being, if he shall deem it just and proper so to do, by an
Instrument under his Privy Seal, to remove such Principal or Master from his said
office, and thereafter àuch office shall be dealt with as if it lad become vacant by the
death of such Principal or Master.

No Relhgious LXIV. And be it enacted, That no religious test or qualification whatsoever shall
Test to lie
required. be required of or appointed for any person admitted as a Member of such College and

Royal Grammar School, whether as a Scholar, Student, Fellow, or otherwise, or of or
for any person appointed to any office, Mastership, Teachership, or other place or

Nor Reious employnent whatever in the same; nor shall religious observances, according to the
mohoid. forms of any particular religious denomination, be imposed upon the Members or

Officers of the said College and Royal Grammar School, or any of then.

College not to LXV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Principal, Masters and
borrowv inoxîey Roa nlrt1n"xcept undr a Scholars of the said College and Royal Grannar School, or for the Endowment

t tute nor. Board of the said University and College on their behalf, to borrow any money on the
ding a Sinking security of the said College and Royal Grammar School, or of the Funds or other
Fund toP
the debt .fïi property thereof, or otherwise howsoever, except under the authority of a Statute of
twenty ears. the said College and Royal Gramnar School, by which Statute there shall at the same

time be appropriated such an amount of the annual income of the said College and Royal
Grainmnar School, arising fron the interest and dividends of money actually invested
under the authority of the sevénfy-second Section of this Act, as shall be sufficient to
meet the annual interest upon such loan, and in addition thereto, a sufficient sum per
centuin per annum upon the original principal of such loan, to constitute a Sinking
Fund for the final redemption, satisfaction and discharge of the said original principal
of such loan, within at least twenty years from the time of the contracting of the sane,

Appropriation and the annual interest of such loan ; and the annual appropriation for such Sinking
unto a Fund for the redemption and satisfaction thereof, shall constitute an extra charge upon

charge on Col- the Income Fund of the said College and Royal Grammar School, as hereinafter
lege property. established, which, so long as any part of the said original principal of such loan shall

renain unpaid, shall take precedence of the fourth, fifth and sixth ordinary annual
charges upon sucl Income Fund as the same are respectively charged and imposed upon

Statute not to the saine by the 'seventy-fourth section of this Act, and until such payment and
he repealed sai lciooffsu

nti satisfaction of the whole principal and interest of such loan, any Collegiate Statute,
iq paid off. either Visitatorial or Collegiate, whereby such provision shall or may be attempted to

be repealed or altered, shall be null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Proper of LXVI. And be it enacted, That whatever shall remain of the original endownent
t go of the said College and Royal Grammar School, whether the legal Titles thereto bevested in theb

Corporation. now vested in the said College and Royal Gramnar School or in the Principal Master
and Scholars thereof, or in tlie said College, Collegiate Institution or University and

all
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all other the property and effects, real and personal, of what nature or kind soever, now
belonging to or vested in the said College and Royal Grammar School, or in the Principal,
Masters and Scholars thereof, or in the said College, Collegiate Institution or University,
or in any other person or persons, or Body Corporate or Politie whatsoever, for the use
or benefit of the said College and Royal Grammar School, shall be, and the same and
every part thereof are hereby transferred to and vested in the Principal, Masters, and
Scholars of Upper Canada College and Royal Gramnar School, to hold to thein and
their Successors for ever; any thing in the said Act of the Parlianent of the late
Province of Upper Canada or of this Province, or in any Letters Patent, Royal Charters,
Deeds, or other Instruments to the contrary thereof in any wise notwitlstanding.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That all debts due to the said College and Royal D due b
Gramiiar School or to the Principal, Masters and Scholars thereof in their Corporate theCollege

Capacity, and all Judgments, Recognizances, Bonds Covenants and other Instruments Crîd in

or Contracts suffered, acknowledged or given to or made with them as afbresaid, or with
the said College, Collegiate Institution or University hereinbefore mentioned on behalf
of the said College and Royal Grammar School or with the Chancellor, President and
Scholars of the said University on behalf of the said College and Royal Grammar
School by whatever name the same nay have been suffered, acknowledged, given or
made, shall be available, stand and continue of good purport and full force and strength
to the Principal, Masters and Scholars of Upper Canada College and Royal Granmar
School, as if the said College and Royal Gramnîar School had been therein named
by the Corporate Name hereby given to tle sale; and it shall and niay be lawful for And may le

the said College and Royal Grammar School, by the Corporate Naine last aforesaid, to recuveredbyit.

proceed upon the saine by execution or otherwise, and recover tiereon as if the same
had been suffered, acknowledged or given to or made with them by the name last
aforesaid.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That except as hereinafter excepted, the Principal, corporation
Masters and Scholars of Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar School shall both iable fr al

in Lav and Equity be liable to al! the present existing debts, contracts and agreements dio duegcy

of the said College and Royal Grammar School, and may be sued upon and recovered
against for-the same, as if the sane had been contracted or entered into by them by
the name aforesaid : Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall
extend or be construed to extend to the debt now claimed to be due by the said College veraity
and Royal Grammar School to the said University, which debt shall be and the saine
is hereby absolutely canceledh and dischargeCd.

LXIX. And .be it enlacted, rfhat the fiscal year of the said' Coliege and Royal Ficlyeiir to
Grammar School shaîll commence on the first day of January and end on the thirtyfirst withaterdt

day of December in each year. year.

LXX. And be it ~enacted,ý That the Salaries of the Principal, Masters, Teachersliestle

LXX An b itarie oe by i

Officers and-Servanits of the ýsaid College anid Royal Gramimar School shahl, by the payable 'luar-

Statutes estabishing the saiae, be made payable Quarterly on the four Quarter days of or
each'fiscal. year, that is to say, the first days of Jantiary', April, July and October in
the saine.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That note of thereal property of the said College and N realpro.
Groyal Grma School, and none of the property thereof in vested according to the irt ctdFrisaoea o

dirtorspn
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exep b directions of' either the seventy-second or seventh-sixth :ýSectionls of this Act, shal 'be
ýstat.1tc. disposed of or applied otherwise than by authority of a Statute of the said College and

Royal Grayriar School.

Prccei of LXXII. Au be it enacted, dshat te proceeds arising fror the sales of any of the
Sales oiniI~lanids referred to in the seveiîty-first section of ,this Act ,which it shial fromn tie to
to fonan Invest-
mient Fund. iiie b toyal Grammar Sehool to s6, and

invssfloys received upon investnents calleil or paid of, together

Annuale of in-l nf

with any surplus of thencome over the expenditure of the sid Cohlege and Royal.
Gretoar School, as provided y he seventy-sixth Section of Vhs Act, shah forn a

low m lie »Fund Vo lie calleci in the 3ools of' the said College and Royal Gramnmaar Shoolo oThe
ifvlvVtt Coilegye Investmnent Fiund," the moneys at the credit of which Fuid slhah1 froin tire to

tir-ne be invested in such Governrnent or Landei SecuSrities as shaf h approved of by
the ComScil of thç said Coliege and Royal Gramsiar SChool.

Annual In- LXXIII. And be it enacted, That the anual inco fo m of the said Colege and Royal
cethe I nonn Graininar Schooi arising frorn the fees and dues, payable to the saine for. entrance,
Ftunid." taition, or otherwise, or fron such portion thereof as by any Statute or Statutes of the

said Coleee and Royal Gramarar SShool shah bo payable into the Gsneral Funds of
the said Coleg and Royal Grairnar School, a no to the Prinicipal, Masters or
Oficers threof, and fro the annua or other periodical rents, iterests and dividen s
Fusng fron the property and efo ts of the said College and Royal Gram School,
of wgat nature or kind soever, whether real or persowal, together with all suc animai
or other donations or subsriptions as Clay be ado to the saii Coihege and Royal

raIinnar Sbhoole, for the geaeral benefa hereof wîthot being specially appointed by
the Donor to aol particilar obje t or purpose, sha formn another Fund fo le canled

.Ap ratitn of n T Cohlere Licore Frsci," h ptoncys at the credit of which hast a t entiones Fun
ElFIZI. hslnd oe approprated and appi d o make good and satisft the severnal charges by te

OiexV folowing Section of this Act chargod and irposed upon th snid Fund it the
order in whichi such charges are therein chatrged and irnposedl uponl the saine.

WÙhaial r LXXIV. And be it enacted, That the first annual charge upon the said College

care 1-*t o a tIcoine Fud shak be the necessary xpenses incuror ed in the receipt, collection and

and 'liicor ohr. dnoagneient ofathe maonys of tthe said College aan Royal Grammar School, as well
Girst. tiose constituting the givestment Fund as those constituting thec said Incone Futbd

Second. The second charge upon such Income Fund shall be the necessary ontlay for taxes
insura"ce aCd repairs of the buildings and other property of the said Colege and

Third. Royal Grammar Sehool. The third charge upon sudi Incoine Fund shah ho the
salaries, wages and allowances of al Subordinate Officers and Servants of the said

Fnurth. Colle and Royal Grammar Shool. The fourth charge upon the said Fund sha be
suchsum f rnoney asby any Statuite orStatutes of Vhe said, Collerre andRoaGrm

mar School, Vo be passed for that purpose, shail ho annually appropriated for the
incidentai exp enses of tLie saidCollege and Royal Graînmar School for the fiscal year,

Fifth. or so hch of such suin as shar be required for such incidental expenses. The fifth
charge agaiast stch Fund shah bethe salaries of the Principal and Masters of the said
College -and Royal Grammar School, and so mnuchi of those of the Meinbers of the
indowme-nt Board of te said University and Collegye as shiah ho payable ont of the

cixt. Fun of the said Collee. And te sixth and hast charge, such special appropriations
out of tme said Incone Fnd for such year as. sha have been drected to ud madeby
any Statute oan the sai Colege and Royal Grammar Shool passed fr that purpose.

LXXV.
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LXXV. And be it enacted, That whenever the Incorme Fund of the said College Daction
and Royal Grammar School, for any year, shall not be sufficient to satisfy and discharge frot eIcietothe different charges upon the same for such year as herein provided, the anount of chesin tho In-
the deficiency for such year shal be supplied from the surplus Income Fund which has conic Fund.
not yet been carried to the Investment Fund or shaill be deducted in equal proportions
from all the salaries constituting the fifth annual charge upon such fund for the follow-
ing year, by proportionate quarterly deductions from such salaries, as the same become
respectively payable at each financial quarter of such following year : Provided always
nevertheless, firstly, that the parties whose receipts of salary nay have been diminished mXh'
by such proportionate deductions as aforesaid, shall be entitled to have such deficiency c
made good in part, or in the whole, as the case maybe, out of any surplus, or surplusses
of incoine over expenditure that may accrue during the six years next ensuing that in Y""'
which such proportionate deductions shall have been so made as aforesaid: Provided Lroviso:.
also, secondly, that for the deficiency thus occasioned in such salaries, and which at the y whbnu
end of every sixth year may yet remain unsatisfied, as aforesaid, the incumbents to
whose Offices or Masterships such salaries shall be attached respectively shall have no
clan upon the said College and Royal Grammar School or upon the Funds thereof,
but the amount of such salaries received by cach of such incumbents, according to the
provisions of this Act, shall be deemed and taken to have been received by him in futl
satisfaction and discharge of the whole of his salary for such six years, for which such
proportion of the same shall have been paid to him as aforesaid.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That the surplus, if any, of the said College Incone Surplu,; ifany
Fund, after satisfying and discharging the several charges, whether ordinary or extra, In<on0

by this Act charged upon the sane, shall be annually transferred to the Investment trlsrerred to
Fund of the said College and Royal Grammar School, and with the other moneysbelonging to that Fund be from time to time invested as in and by the seventy-second
Section of this Act is declared, so that there shall be no balance of the said Income
Fund to be carried forward from one fiscal year to the next.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That all Statutes, Rules and Ordinances of the said Presont Sta-
College and Royal Grammar School in force at the time of the passing of this Act, afndl tutes o col-
which are not inconsistent with the provisions thereof, shall be and continue in force,
until repealed, altered or amended by some other Statute of the said College and
Royal Grammar School, either Visitatorial or Collegiate, to be hereafter enacted or
passed for that purpose.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Principal and other Masters and Officers of PCant prin-
the said College and Royal Grammar School now actually holding a Mastership, or cipal and Mas-
Office in the same, shall continue to hold such Mastership or Office under a new Warrant il reni
to be issued to him for the same, until he shall bé removed therefrom in the manner
prescribed by this Act; Provided always nevertheless, that nothing herein contained erovaso: COanshall prevent or be construed to prevent the Commission of Visitation to be issued as "sor
hereinafter directed, or any other such Commission of Visitation, or any Collegiate re-arrange tho
Statute to be passed for that purpose, from re-arranging such Masterships or Offices, ofties
or the'duties attached to the same respectively, orfrom adding to, varying or deducting
from the duties of the Mastership, or Office held by any such Master or Officer in thesaid College or Royal Graminar School, or from so altering or varying the amount of or the SaIarie,
salary or emolument receivable by any such Master or Officer as shal be necessary to -

Rive
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give effect to the provisions of this Act for the preyention of tbe dissipation of the

endowment or capital stockof sucp Coil ge a4deoyal Grainir ScIool, andrestrictig
its expenses and disbursenents to the amnount of its annual ieo.me from the saine.

Corni sion of LXXIX. And be it enacted, That so soon after.,the passing of this Act as to the

u fr Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province for the time being,
pUrposs with shall seem expedient, a like Commission of Visitation shall be i4sued to and in respect

rotUnvety. of the said College and Royal Grainmar School as that hereinbefore directed to be

issued to and in respect of the said University, with similar powers and directions as

far as the Governor, or person adiniiiistering the Government of the Province for the

time being, shall deen the same applicaible or expedient to e contained in such
Provis:ùno Commission; Provided always nevertheless, that no.thing herein containeid shall prevent

incun o or be construed to prevent the issue of one Commission embraemg both objects, if such

shall be the pleasure of the Governor, or person adrinistering the Government of the

Province for the time beiïig, as aforesaid.

IV. MISCELLANEOUS AND TEMPORARY PROVISIONS.

Actions at LXXX. And be it enacted, r'hat nlo action at law or suit in equity nior pending

in ]quty between either the said first meitioned University and any person or persons, Bodies

or fiII t forporate or Politic, or betweei the said College and Royal Grammar School, and any
U.niversity,rb
College, &e., such person or persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, by whatsoever name snch
not to abate. Univcrsity or College may be proceeding, or be proceeded against in, such action or

suit, shalf abate, cease or be discontinued by reasoi ofany thipg in this A.ct contaimed,

but every such action or suit shall and nay, upon suggestion of the passng hereof, be

proceeded vith for or against such University or College by the Corporate iname

hereby conflerred upon the saine r'espectively any thinîg herein contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Recital. LXXXI. Aud whemas a gifî of Books principaily consisting of rflieological Works,

rvaan sorre s since ind t e versity hereiLibelore f1rst mentioned by the

sooiety foiy Prornoting Christiatirl W. e of the abolition

ot' the Chair of Divini ty, tlîat; Society mýay desire (Q h1ave transferred W, sopie other

Theological Institution or otherwise disposed of oe it thebre enacted, t hat upon Tipeo ical oi

Library tb'bfron the said Society by theiir proper Qflcer, to be made to the said Chanceir,

S et of Masters and Seholars of the said University of Toronto, at any time before tt e year

o f of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, requestng tiat such gîU ftay

b) eh returnied to theni or otherwise dispogd qf as they may oppoint, it shall and may

be lawful for the said Chancellor, Masters and Scholars and they ire hereby requi;ed

to deliver, over the sarne according to suel request, and the same shal thereupon
become vested iii the said Society, or in suph other person or pprsops, Bodies

Politic or Corporate as the said Socie,ty shal or mapr it and by such request so to be

mnade as aloresaid nominate and appoint in ly iehaif ; any thing herein contaminpd
to the contrary notvit1standing.

Colmen1ce- LXXXII. And be it eiîacted, 'jhat thiý ýt shaU çcome into operation uppn, from
ment of thi and afier the first day of JaQuary next, or c earlier day as shall or ay b fxed

for that pur 'ose by Proclaîmj op under theç Great, eal of this Province.

LXXXIII.
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LXXXII And be it enadtéd, rhat this Act shtdl be dëémed and taken to be a Act to be a

Publie Act, and shaIl be jutdiciá1Y tak nOtice of as sûch b' à11 Judges, Justices and publi Act,&c;

others whomsoever without being specially pleaded.

LXXXIV. And be it enactëd, That this Act fnay be amënded, altered or repealed Act ayle
by aty Act to be paîsed in this pre9nt Session of Padiament. hen&

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act for the better establislinent and maitornance of Public Schools li
Upper Canada, and for repealing the present School Act

30thl j1àY849.]

1JTJ1HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the better establishment and preablo.

maintenance of Pblic SdhooTs, ii that part of this Province formérly Upper
Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
wtii the advice ahd donsent' of the Legislativé Council and of the Legislative A.ssembly
of the 1rovirice of ,Cnada, constituted and asseiiibled by virtue of and under the
authotity of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Irelaäd, and intituled, An Act toeuitee ovineof Upper and LowerCanada,
and for the Gbvernm1ent of Cartada aïd it ià heréby enacted by the authority of the
sanie, That the Governor of this Province may fofrn tirne tô time appoint by Letters Supcrintend-

Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, a fit and proper person to be Super- ont of Schoolo

itendent of Sèhôòlà for Upper Canad, nd to hold hià office during pleasure ; and for 1Upr.Ça.

the said' Superintendent shall be ali wed Pour hundrëd and twenty pounds currency îay &c.
salary per annuiil, and sliail be ail oeëdThese hundred and fifteen pounds currency per
annuin for a clerk and the contingent expenses of his oice, to be by him accounted for
according to the terms of this Act; and the said Suplérintenden1t shall give security to To give uect:-i rity, and be
Her Majesty, to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council in the sm of Two thousand Oubject ta the

poundcurrehcy, and shall in the exeréise ôf his duty be subject to ail lawful
directions ôr orders that the Governor oi' peron adininisterin the Government of
this Province may by and with the advice of the Executive Council give in respect
tPerto.

Il. And be it enacted, rrhat it sha be the duty of the Superintendent of Schools Dutiesofthn

for Upef Canada: pert.

First,. After deutn certàin sunis, ýas héreînàfter provided, to apportion, on or Apportioning

'befoýê thé ,4fié'eenthý day, of Aprilý i#i each,.i yeat, ail 1morieys appropriaited, by the mne11ys.

"Lekgitré'flor;Cornrnoû SëhcoIs in IJppeé Caxiàda, fo-r' the then'current year, according
to the ratio of popixlation in ýýe ch County iii, Upper Caniada, as coinpared with the
whoe population of such, part of this nProvince according to the census of the
pôpul 1ationi thét6ôf, hc shah I havé beexi last tà kén- and .retuirned at the time of

àuc apprÎniÉn;o , i the eênstâs ô . ret urusup >on 1which su-ch. apportionmnent,

aè~~~~T giv secu tie nrepi

aèùoding Ité this provision of' this, Aèf ought ýto ho aride, be so defen bp
to any Csounty that it wiul be impracticable to ascertain thereby the share of the
School rnoneys which ought to be apportioed to the said Conty, then he shal

apportion
72
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apportion such m oneys according to the best evidence in his power, having respect to a
fair and equitable apportionment thereof according to the said ratio of population.

certifyng ap- Secondly. To certify to the Inspector General of this Province the apportionment
rme"t so made, and to give also immediate notice thereof to the Clerk of the Municipal

Cou neil of eaci County in Upper Canada, stating the amount of money apportioned
to each, the aggregate ainount of the apportionments, and the ratio of population
according to which the several apportionments shall have been made.

Seeiing to ip- T // 1 'o sec that all moneys apportioned by him, under the authority of this

Act, be applied to the purposes for which they shall have been granted, and to withhold
from eaci and every County from which a satisfactory report respecting the moneys
iast aportioned thereto shall not have been received, all further share of the Le-
gislative Grant for Schools tiLI such report shall have been furnished by the said County.

earn Porthh/. To prepare suitable forms and regulations for making all reports, and
conducting all necessary proceedings under this Act, and to cause the same, with such

inistructions as the Board of Education for Upper Canada shall deem necessary for the
bette.r organization and Governmnent of' Public or Common Schools, to be transmitted

A.1so cojhes of to the several Boards and Officers required to execute the provisions of this Act ; and to
co'of10 prepare and to transmit to the Clerk of each Township, Town or City in Upper

11oises. Canada, ior the use of the Municipal Council of such Township, Town or City, a copy

of any plan or plans of School Houses that the Governor in Council nay approve of
and order to be furnished for such purpose.

Furnishng 1qthdy To furnish, from time to time, to the order of any Superintendent of the
fons c Comnimon Schools of any Township, Town or City in Upper Canada, such and so many

copies o f this Act, and of the forms, regulations and instructions prepared by him, as
shal ii such order be stated to be necessary for the use of auy School or Schools in
tl aid Township, Town or City.

CoUcc.hi~ n- I Sixth/ To employ all lawful means in his power to collect information on the

ec,°tin uc subject o. education, and to diffuse it among the people in Upper Canada.
Lion.

Reporting Seren ilî.l . To submit annually to the Governor of this Province, on or before the
ly to t first day of August in each year, a report of the state of the Normal, Grammar, Common

and otier Public Schools or Educational Institutions in Upper Canada, shewing the
amnount of public moneys expended for educational purposes in Upper Canada, so far
as the sane shall have been made known to him, and shewing likewise from what
sources the said moneys shall have been derived, together with such information
respecting the state of education in Upper Canada, and plans and suggestions for the
improvement thereof, as he shall deem to be expedient, in order that the saine may
be laid before the Legislature at the meeting thereof next following.

School moneyg III. And be it enacted, That the sum of mnoney to be annually distributed for the
°"en ' encourageent of Common Schools in. Upper Canada aforesaid, shall be payable on

ny Trrea- the first day of May in each year, by Warrant to the Treasurers of the several Counties
in IJpper Canada.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted That each County Treasurer shallh, wen lie shall have Duty ofCoun-
received the sum of money apportioned to his County, imrnediately give notice ty "reasure0
thereof in writing to the Clerk of the Municipal Council of his County.

V. And be it enacted, That the duty of the said Clerk shall be, when he shall D tyof Crt
have received notice of the apportionment of School moneys for bis County, and nfmunicipd
also when the Treasurer of his County shall have given hiin notice that the said conc
apportionment has been received by hlim, to lay the same as soon as possible beibre
the Municipal Council of the said County.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Municipal Council shall in its discretioi Resev ed fund
cause a surn not exceeding Twenty-five per cent. of the said apportionnent to bc de- " auaial to
ducted from the said apportionment, and constituted a fund for the relief of such School sehool eC.

Sections as may not,without special assistance, be able to establish or maintain Schools;
and the said Municipal Council shall, in its discretion, cause the said fund to be dis-
tributed to such School Sections in such amounts as it shall judge to be proper: Pro- Provho to
vided always, that the said Municipal Council shall not authorize any such School amountf aid

Section to receive in any year, from such School Relief Fund, a surn exceeding ten
pounds currency ; And provided also, that it shall not authorize any portion of the s.aid Provieo: aid
fond to be paid to any School Section in which the inhabitants may be suficiently n "at
wealthy to be able to support a School without such assistance ; nor to any section caseS.
which may be conveniently united to another School Section, and so be made able
te support a School; nor to any School Section which shall not have raised, by taxa-
tion or otherwise during the then current year, a sum at least equal in amount to the
sum which the said Municipal Council shall have apportioned to such section ; nor
unless it shall appear that the sum which such section shall have raised, shall have been
applied to the payment of the Teacher of such section for such year ; nor unless it
shall have been certified to the Council that such section shall not have received any
portion of the residue of the Legislative Grant, to be distributed as hereinafter
provided, after the aforesaid sum shall have been deducted.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Municipal Council, after deducting from the Diio of
apportionment of School moneys for its County as aforesaid, a sum sufBicient for a tho rest of the
School Relief Fund, shall apportion the residue of the said apportiomnent to the 1oanyCounty,
several Townships, Townb and Cities in the County, according the ratio of population
in each, as compared with the whole population which shall have been last talken
and returned at the tine of such apportionment; or if the census or returns upon
which such apportionment ought to be made, be so defective that an apportioninent
made according to it would be unjust, it, may and shall be lawful for the Council to
apportion such School moneys according to the best evidence in its power, having res-
pect to a fair and equitable apportionment thereof according to the said ratio of popu-
lation: Provided always, that before such apportionnent be made, the population of Proviso ato
such School Section or Sections as are to receive any portion of the School Relief le ratio of ap.
Fund, shall be deducted from the population of the several Townships, Towns or Cities
in which such section sha be located, and the apportionnents to such Townships,
Towns or Cities shall be made according to the population in them respectively, (ex.
clusive of the population of the relieved School Sections,) as compared with the
whole population of the County in which such Townships, Towns or Cities may be.

VIII.
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Notice to the VIII. And be it enacted, 'hat the Municipal Council of each County in Jpper Ca-
T.owvnshiipaondp nacla si a il, aifter it shal i have apportioned as aforesaid the Sehool moneys for its County,'
City Councis immediately cause a notice thereof to be given in writing-to the Clerks of the several
in thle County 1.
and to he C(>Ufl wnship, Town or City Co ncils iils County, and to the Township, Town and City
perirtendents Superintendents of the Schools of the County, and shah cauee to be statedtherein
ofc the ainount of money apportioned to each Township, Town and City, respectively,

the aggregate arnotnt of the apportionrnents,-the ratio of populatiÔîi'according to which-
the said apporlioninents shal have been severally imade,-the nuft1ber' and designia-
tions of' the k SMool Sections xvhich are not to he included in the number to whichl
the mnoney apportioîîed to any Township, Town or City is to be distributed,-and the
amount granteci fî,oin the School Relief Fund to each such School !Section for the
maintenance of a S-'chool therein.

Trensurers of IX. Ami be it enacted, rhat the notice in writing which the said Municipal Council
Couinty to pay
moneys to su- Shali give any Township, Town or City Superintendent of the Schools of its County
Ierintendents as aforesaid, shah be sufficient Warrant to the said Superintendent to receive frôm thé
of Tow'nships,

nt Treasurer of the sad County the sum of School money which shach have be apo
tioned to is Township, hown or City ad it sha, be the dty of the said Treasurer
t0 pay the samneto tle said Superintendent*on the authority of the said:notice, and onnro
other, witho&t retaiig any per-centage thereon.

Superintcnd. X. And be it enacted, That the Superintendent of Schooklàuf each Township, Towii
Lrits of sch,01,; and Cit-y shall be appointed by the Comncil of such' Townlship, Towvn or, City, and

,lt)nsli)ishallh ld office ditring the pleasure of the said Council, and shahl, before- hée enter
ôrc, 1w p-mi; the dulies of bis office, enter into a bond with two or more sufficient stireties to stich

pinted-secu-,rtks&c. ainiount as shall be required by the said Cotincil, and such bond shahi be to ýthe, said.

Council, and shall'be conditioned for the faithful performance of the dufies of stick
Superintendent, and the sureties thereto shail be to the- satisfaction of the said Couincil;

Proviso: if in- Provided always, that if insufficient sureties be accepted by the said' Council, the
sumcient sure.- members of such Councilwho shah have voted for the;accepting of sud suretiessh1l
ties be laken. be personally holden in lieu of the said sureties and amenable in their stead, if the said

Superintedent sha fai to perford the duties required of eMn by his Ac.

,Superi.ttend- XI. And be it enacted, That ainy person, appointed to be the Suiperintendént'fftfie
erit may be
appointed for Sehools of any Township, Town or City, may ikewise be appointed to be the Supor-
more than one intendent of any oher Township, Town or City iu his County, or of thé School8 of ail
place tle Townships, Towns and Cities in the same; Provided'always, that he shah, as
Proviso as to

required by the tenth section of this Act, enter into a bond to the Muni ip Couadil
of each Township, Ton or City for which he shasa have baep apppointed for the faith-
fui performance of bis duties, in respect to the To wnship, Town or a City to the
Municipal Council of which the said bond shal a be.

uties the local XII. And be it enacted, Thatthe duty of every Township, ToWn or City Spein-
Suririntendt tendent of Schools h Upper Canada, in respect to each ToWslip, ToWn orn City whereo

le shal be Superintendent of Shools as aforesaid, sha be-

Visits nd exm First-To visit and publicly examine every Common Shool ihe the riownnship
arninstioni. Town or City, at least once a year, and oftener ifesha odeef it neessaoYf ot ifth

Municipal Council of the Township, Town or City sha require hsm.
Secondly,-
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S1eondy-To deliver in each School Section, at least once a year, a public lecture Lectures.
on àompe sibject connected with the objects or interests of Common Schools.

Thirdly-To gi#e nioticeto the Teacher of the School which he shall intend to visit,
of his intention to visit and examine the same, at le'st three days before that on which
he shall visit and examine the same, and the duty of the Teacher shall be to give public
intimation of the notice, so that all having an interest in the School may have an
opportunity to be present.

.Fourthiy-To prevent the use of such books as shall not have been authorized as
hereinafter provided, -to recommend the use of the books which shall have been autho
rized,-and to give to Teachers, Trustees and Parents or Guardians, such advice in
regard to the interests and management of their Schools as he may judge to be proper,
or as he shall, by any of the said persons, be asked to give.

Fifthly-To see that Teachers and Trustees perform the duties required of them by
this Act.

Sixthly-To sue for and collect, by his name of office, all penalties and forfeitures
imposed by this Act and which shall have been incurred by any officer or inhabitant
of the Township, Town or City, and with respect to which no other provision shall
have been made.

Seventhly--To apply fbr and receive from the Treasurer of the County the stun ol
sums of money apportioned to the said Township, Town or City by the Municipal
Council of the County thereof, and apply the saine as the Municipal Council .of the said
Township, Town or City shall direct; Provided always, that he shall not pay any part
of the money apportioned to any School Section of said Township, Town or City by
the Municipal Council thereof, unless it shall appear that a sun at least equal in amount
to the moneys apportioned to such sections, sha for the payment of the salary of the
Teacher of the Common School thereof for the then current year, have been levied on
the inhabitants of such section ; nor unless a School shal have been in operation
therein during six consecutive months, either within the year for which the said money
shall have been apportioned, or within the ]ast three months of the preceding year,and so much of the then current year consecutively following such portion of the
preceding year, as with the said portion shall constitute six months; nor unless, whein
there shall have been a School in operation therein during a portion of the preceding
year, a sufficient reporttherefrom shall have been received ; nor unless it shall be that
no portion of the noney apportioned to such Township, Town or City for the preceding
year shall have been paid to such section for the payment of the salary of the Teacher
of the School thereof for such year.

Eighthly--To call for and receive from the Collector of such Township, Town or
City, all moneys that for Séhool purposes shall by virtue of and under the authority of
any By-Iaw or By-laws of the Municipal Council of the Township, Town or City, be
raised in the Township, Town or City, and distribute or apply them for such purposes
as the provisions of such By-law shall direct.

Notice of visit,

Choice of
books, &c.

Overseers,
Teachers,

Suing for pen.
alties, &c.

Receiving and
applying
school moneys.

Proviso: con.
ditions on
wlich Inoney
may beallowed
to any School
section.

Receivin g
luonivys froîn
Collectors and
applying the
sarne.

Ninthly-
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~ VNtld'i-To retain ýin his hands, subjeet to the order of thei Municipal Couincil ô
Citlel or le said Township, Town or City, ail moneys which. shall have been apportioneci to

the Sohool Sections of such T'lownship, Town or City, and wvhich shall notý have beeni
called for, or which le sha not have been able to apply according to the provisiofs of
this Act ; xvhichi inoneys such Coupcil m'ay, lui its discretion, add 'to the rnoneys to be
ilext distributed to the Sehool Sections of such Township, Town or City, and distributýe
themi as a part of the apportioninent to be then next distributed.

soeeing to theSccngt ti 9  T?,tJ1ly -T.o see generally that the provisions of this Act, so far as tliey relate to
execution of
this Act, and SUCh Township, Town or City, be complied with; and to make a Report annually on
rportg. or efre he first dy of March in each year to the Municipal Council of sudi Town-

shipj, Towvn or City, and a siinilar report annually, on or before the sarne day to the
Mutnicipal, CounciL of the Counity ini which stuch TpownshJip, Town or City shall be;

What the re- which Report shah bc in such forin as the Chief Superintendent of the Common Schools
port shall con-

tainCO of Upper Canada shall have appointed: and shall state:

Description of 1. T whole nunber of Sehool Sections or parts of School Sections in such Town
schIool sec-t~i SCC. ship, Town or City, separately nuinbered, and dcscribed.

.1u brand
escription 2 e nuber o children, over the ago of five and under the age of sixteeof years

t~~'ios~augIut. taught ia each,asoten br of persons over the age 'of sixteen year agtl
those taughit. ý as th u brvas ag t il

ach , -the sexes of each of such classes,-and the number of children over the age-of
five years anci under the age of sixteen years residing in each of such Sections or parts
of~ Sections, and their sexes.

Time cach The length of tire a School shah have been in operation during 'the year in each
School100 was in

Sc.h1!wSc ctioi,-th-i books used, and the subjects taught,--and, whether the Teacher shall
have been duly qualified, and the Triistees have duly reported.

Moncys re. 4. Tfh ainiouiit of mnoneys which shall have been received by eachi section, aild the
ceived, and
exponded. ai.ount -collected by eac, distinguishin g the amount appropriated by the Municipal

Council of the Township, Town or City,z the aTnounts fron the School Relief Fubd,-

ile afnonts raised by assessment,-the amounts raised by the Trustees,-and the
atiouiit fron any other and Cnvhat sources; also, how, ail such noneys have been
expended, and whether any and what part romains unexpended, and fron whatcause
or causes.

SLhîuol Visîs . tl iini er of his Sehool visits durings the year,-the whole number of Sehool
1-buses ic hhe Tow nship, Town or City; the opleber hiredwihthe nuanbner which are
rethe property f thei Shool Sections ; and tho nuber whici shall have been erected

dutringy the. year; with his opinion respecting such School Houses as respectsý their
shording ccommodatio,-their healthfnes and their adapteodiess for the purposes
fa School; also whetheyr such SThool ouses w nr buit by voluntary contributio 

or by a tax irposed on the inhabitants of tC Sehool Section.

p r~'te6.So far as hie rnay bo able to ascertain, tho numnber ofý private Sehools kept in the6_oU p, Town or City,-he nuinber ofpupls and the subjets taght in sch Sch

7. The ihomber and extent of othe Schools and Public LibraSies in such Township,
sip, Town or City, where situate, and ow estabished and spported; also any other
onfoOsielittcon, information
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information he may possess respecting the educational state, wants and advantages
of the Township, Town or City: and any suggestions he may think proper to make,
with a view to the improvement of the Schools and to the diffusion of useful know-
ledge in such Township, Town or City.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case the Superintendent of the Common Schools cae oftheof any Township, Town or City, shall not, on or before, the first day of March in any Superintendent
year, transmit to the Municipal Council of his County, or shall not on or before the i
said day in any year, traïnsmit to the Municipal Council of his Township, Town or tbr: Penalty
City, his Report as hereinbefore provided, it shall be the duty of the said Clerk of on hini.
such Council to give iinmediate notice of such neglect to the Townreeve, Mayor or
Warden of his Council; and the share of the School moneys apportioned to the
Township, Town or City whose Superintendent shall not have reported, may be, in
the discretion of the Municipal Council of the County in which such Township, Town
or City may be situate, withheld till such Report for such Township, Town or City
shall have been made and transmitted either by such Superintendent or by a person
authorized by the Municipal Council of such Township, Town or City to make and
transmit the same; and the Superintendent who shall have neglected to make such
Report, shall forfeit to the use of his Township, Town or City, for the School
purposes thereof, the sum of Ten pounds, which shall be recoverable from such Su-
perintendent at the suit of his successor in office, whose duty it shall be to sue for florv
and collect the sane, in his name of office, in any Court possessing competent abl
jurisdiction ; Provided always, that if the Municipal Council of his Township, Town pr"vir:
or City shall continue in his office of Superintendent the person who shall have been peint
guilty of such neglect, any person whatever being an inhabitant of such Township,
Town or City may in such Court sue for and recover the same for the use of his
Township, Town or City as aforesaid; And provided likewise, that the suit for the Proviso: linil-
recovery of said sum of Ten pounds shall have been comrnenced, on the complaint of t
such person, within three calendar months from and after the time when such Report
ought to have been transmitted.

XIV. And be it enacted, That each Township, Town and City Superin tendent of Accountstobo
Common Schools shall keep a just and true account of all School moneys received kept yu er.
and expended by him in each year, and shall deliver the same to the Clerk of the Townships,
Municipal Council of his Township, Town or City, to be by such Clerk laid before and re
the Council; and in case of the remnoval from office of any such Superintendent, or thereof-cas9
in case of his resignation or his removing his residence from the County in which the oal&
Township, Town or City for which he shall be Superintendent may be situate, .he providtd lr.
shall imnediately render to his successor in office a just and true acgunt of all
School moneys received and expended by him during the then current year, and of all
balances in his hands, and shah forthwith pay over all such balances to his said succes-
sor, who shall appropriate the same in like manner as it should have been appropriated
by such Superintendent, had he remained in office; and if any vacancy in the office of
such Superintendent shall occur, by the death of such Superintendent, his personal
representatives or sureties shall render such account and pay over such balances; and Penalty for
every such Superintendent who shall refuse or neglect to render such account.or to pay
over such balance, shal forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty-five pounds, which together o1r balance.
with such balance, so far as the sarne can be ascertained, and interest apd costs
thereon, shall be recoverable from such Superintendent or his sureties, atthe suit of

such
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such sucCessor, whose duty it shali be to sue fo th an nhsnan fofch

any Court pssessing copetent jurisdiction; and every personal representativm or

surlety of any deceased Superintendent wh%,Io shail refuise to .render sucli account

or to pay over sucli balances, shall forfeit and pay a like sum, to be ini likce manner

-ued for and colcted.

ApOîntmielts XV. And be it enacted, rlhat it shail bo the duty of every Towvnship, Tjown or
of Sperin-

tndents City Clerk, t report in writing to the Municipal Council of the ountv in which his

reported to lie Toviiship, Town or City nay be, every appointrnt of a Township, Town or City
Counlcil Of the .
County, &c. Superintendent of Corimon Sehools which shah have been made from time b time

by thoe Municipal Council of his Township, Town or City, and the naine and address

of'tcpro so t aoxtd) witlîin, seven days, after suchi Superintendent shall have

tilso va-n o ap o
entered irîto a bond as aforesaid,, for the faithiful performance of bis duties as suel'

.o Va- SueritedCft, and it shasp ee the duty of sud Clerk likewise within seven days
Cancies. aftr a vacancy shas have occurred in tse officmeof Township, Town or City Super-

itîtendet, to report such vacancy to the Municipal Council of his County, and also to

report oe saine as soon as possible o tha Municipal Council of is Township,

Town or City.

Emoluments XVI. Aind be it enacted, That ite Superintendent of te CoTmnon Schools of any

of Superin- Township, Town or City, shall be paid by such salary or per-centage as the Municipal

n Council of suh Towvnship, rov. or City shac appoint, and such salary sha c b raised

anC levied rateably upon be whole rateable property oi tae Township, Town or City,

accoring to the assessmmnt laws which shail tlen be in force.

âteshntl e r XVId And be it dnacted, That ail the divisions ofC Townsl ips, Towns or Citiesin

u that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada, vhin sha have been estalised

tions," l before this Act shah be in force, and ehich shal then exis an ty be canled "aScooi

f1115 Act. Sections,"1 shahl not cease, buit shall continue to be Sehool Sections >for tle purposes of

this Act, until a ered as hereinafer provided; and the Trustees of sui Sections shai

be as if they Sad been chosen u t eirtue of and under tSc authorhty of this Act, and

shialllhave ail the powers, and discharge ail the duties of' TIrustees, and be subject to,

acl re liabiities and penalties tow vhich rustees are subjecte. by'this Act, until tieir

successors shaW have been appointed.

Municipal 1CofXVIII. And be it eiiacted, rlhatitshall and riaybe lawfui l'or tlie Munïicipal Couincil

Cosncil to c ach ownship, Town aid City in Upper Canada to alter any School Section of
aind ýalter
Seohool So-suic1 Trownship, rIoWvn or City, or cause a, ne w division of' sucl Towvnslipl, .Town or

tionis. City into Sôool, Sections, or, to unite two or niore of sudl Sections, and détermine the,

site on which se Sehool buse of any School Section i- the Tovrship, Tôwn-or City

roviso as b shah be built; Provided always, that any alteration of toe site of auy Sdhool House, or;
notice o Trus- any alteration of any Sehool Section whidh shaH not have becu made with the conset

uty of t e Trustees of the Section. shah not:take eflèct mîtil three nonths aller notice

thereof shan have beew given iii writing bu one or more of'such Trusteess

Duty of the XIX. And be it enacted, That il shae lvie dutyof th Municipal Council of each

owtnship, Town or City aforesaid, whenever i sha have forned a new School

Section in any Township, Town or City, to appoint a person or persons wh o shall al

F,~ - tI frs a School. Section Meeting in said section; and to cotnnuncate At sun persoi
or
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or persons, in writing, the description and number of the Section; and it shall be the
daty of such person or persons, within twenty days thereafter, to prepare a notice in
writing describing such section and appointing the time and place for the meeting, and
to cause copies of such notice to be posted in at least three public places in the section
at least six days before the time of holding suchi meeting.

XX. And be it enacted, That at the first School Section Meeting which shall be E lction of
held in a new School Section, the landholders and householders thereat, being residents School Trus.

in said Section, shall elect three fit and proper persons to be Trustees of such Section, Sections.
and such persons shall hold office until the second Tuesday in January next after their
election, and intiL their successors in office shall have been appointed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That on the second Tuesday in January next after there Annual Meet.

shal have been a first School Section Meeting held in any new School Section, the ing Ibr ec-
f inof Trus.landholders and householders resident in such Section shall again ineet at the hour of tee$ for cach

twelve of the clock at noon, at such place as shall have been appointed by a majority Section.

of the Trustees of the Section, who shall cause notice of the meeting to be posted in at
least three public places in the Section, at least six days before the time therein
appointed for the holding of the meeting; and a like meeting shall, fron and after the
passing of this Act, be in like manner held in every School Section in Upper Canada,
on the second Tuesday in January in every year;, and the duty of the Trustees of each Notice of

School Section in Upper Canada shall be to give notice of such meeting in the nainer Meeting.

aforesaid and at the time aforesaid.

XXII. And be it enacted, That when the meeting held on the second Tuesday of Firstelectiono
January in such School Section shall be the first School Section Meeting held on such or Trustees

day, the landholders and householders present thereatshall choose three fit and proper and tieir"e

persons to be the Corporate School Trustees of suci section, who shall respectively to be electei.

hold office for. a term of one, two and three years, and shall retire from office in the
order of their appointnent,- th first appointed to retire at the end of one year, the
second appointed to retire at the end of two years, and the third appointed to retire at
the end of. three years ; Provided always, that no Trut.stee shall retire from office until Provisoa3 to

his successor shall have been appointed, nor be relieved from the obligations, liabilitiestfromen
and penalties belonging to his office as Trustee, till the Township, Town or City
Superintendent of Schools, whose duty it shall be to see that he shall have faithfully
diseharged his duty, shall have relieved him therefron.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That at each meeting of the landholders and householders Subsequent

of each School Section in Upper Canada, which shall be held on the second Tuesday clections-ono

in January in any year after the year in which Corporate Trustees shall have beent e b

appointed, the landholders and householders present shah by a majority elect one fit
and proper person who shall succeed, the Trustee whose term of office shall have Tenn of office,
expired, and the person then elected shall continue in office three years, and until his,
successor in office shall have been elected; Provided always, that the person whose proviso as to
term of office shall have expired may be re-elected, if he be willing. re.election.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if in consequence; of the notice hereinbefore requîred penalty o.
not having been given, there shall have been held no first School Section Meeting, or persons re-
meeting for -the eleçtion of Corporate Trustees, or subsequent meeting for the election q t Ve

of
73*
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iingc rnelec ion of one Trustee, the person or persons whose duty it shall have been to give such notice,

shall individually forfeit a sum not exceeding Two pounds, vhich shal be recoverable

e for the School purposes of such section, by prosecution before any Justice of the Peace,

who is hereby authorized on the complaint on oath of any two inhabitants of such

section to hear and deterinine the same, and to convict the party, and to issue a Warrant

to levy the penalty, by sale and distress of the offender's goods: and in such default of

holding such meeting, any three resident freeholders shall have authority, within twenty

days after the time at which such meeting should have been held, to call such meeting,

by giving six days' notice to be posted in at least three publie places. in such School

Section.

Pety on XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person chosen as a Trustee shall refuse to
Trustevz reru-
rO u servu serve or shall, at any time during the term of his Trusteeship, refuse to do his duty as

or to act. a Trustee, he shall forfeit a suin not exceeding Five pounds, which sun shall be

collected and applied in the saine manner as the fines imposed by the foregoing

how flld. provision of this Act are to be collected and applied ; and, if one or more vacancies

shall occur among the Trustees, by reason of refusal to serve, permanent absence frona

the School Section, death or incapacity froi sickness, sucli vacancy or vacancies shah

bc filled up by the electors of such School Sections, at a meeting to be called for that

purpose by the surviving Trustee or Trustees; and in case of there being no surviving

Trustee, the Municipal Council of the Township, Town or City shall fill up the

vacancies, and the person or persons Who shall be appointed to fill up the vacancy or

vacancies shall continue in office during the period for which the person or persons

whom he or they shall succeed would have been required to serve.

Re.tdection XXVI. And be it enacted, That no School Trustee shal be re-elected, -except by
nust be vulun- his own consent during the four years next after his going out of office.

Whou shal X XVII. And be it enacted, That at every School Section Meeting of the landholders

esido ot d householders of each Section in Upper Canada, whether the saine shall have been

caied as hereinbefore provided or otherwise, the landholders and householders present

thereat shall by a majority, appoint one of themselves to preside over the proceedings

Records of the Of the said meeting, and one of thenselves also to record the said proceedings ; and

procuudngs. the duty of the said persons shall be to prepare two copies of the record of the said

proceedings and transmit one of then to the Clerk of the Municipal Council of the

Township, Town or City, and post one in such place as they shall deem to be the most

public one, within the School Section in which such meeting shall have been held.

S chool Tras- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the School Trustees in each School Section shall

Corporation be a Corporation, under the naie of The School Trustees of Section number

Corporcite in the To'wîil3), Town or City of in tte (5otni Y of
liend and shah ave perpetual succession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, and

wo a shall generally have the sane powers which any other body politic or corporate has

with regard to the purposes for which it is constituted; but they shall not at any tiine

hold real property.

Corporation XXIX. And be it enacted, That no such Corporation shahl cease by reason of the

l'ai w ant of Trustees, but the powers of the Corporation in such case, as regardsthe holdé
tecs. ing of any personal property belonging to such Corporationi shall become vested in

the
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the Superintendent of the Schools of the Township, Town or City in which the said
Corporation may be situate, until the Municipal Council of such Township, Town or
City, shall as hereinbefore provided appoint persons to filI up the vacancy which
shal have occurred.

XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Trustees of each School Dutieo

Section in Upper-Canada: Trustees.

FJirst. To appoint one of themselves to be Secretary-Treasurer of their School Sec- ApPointing
tion, whose duty it shall be to keep a minute of the proceedings of the Trustees in Secretary-
a book kept for that purpose,-to receive the moneys from whatever source derived,
belonging to his School Section, for School purposes,-to account to his colleagues for
such moneys,-and to disburse them as a majority of the Trustees shall direct; Pro-
vided always, that the directions of the rnajority shall be in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act.

Secondly. To take possession of ail property which shall have been acquired for Taking pos.
Common School purposes in their section, and hold the sane for such purposes; and scssion of

schlool pro-acquire and hold for the Corporation of their section, any and all personal property, pe!ty, and
moneys and incones belonging to said Corporation for Common School purposes;
and use and apply the same according to the terns of acquiring or receiving thei, until
by law the power hereby given be taken away or modified.

Thirdly. To do whatever may be expedient with regard ta building, repairing, rakng carc or
renting, renewing, warming or keeping in order the School House of their section, Schoul proper-
and also to do whatever may be expedient for the keeping in order the appendages
to the same, and the lands, fences and moveable property of whatever description
which shall be the property of their School Section ; Provided that no rate shall be Provigo ai t'
levied for the building of a School House, or for the purchasing of a site for a School for7 build
House in any School Section, otherwise than under a By-law of the Municipal Coun- Rouges.
cil of the Township, Town or City in which such section shall be ; nor unless a
menorial praying ,that such rate shall be levied, shall have been signed by a mnajority of
the landholders and householders of such section, and shall have been subiitted to
said Council by a person or persons authorized by the said majority to submit the same.

Fourthly. To adopt such means for the maintenance of the School of their section Maintenance
as at the School Section Meeting of the landholders and householders of their sec- oftlie SlIuol,
tion, held on the second Tuesday of January in any year, shall have been approved
of for such year by a majority of the landholders and householders present at such
meeting, being residents in the section; Provided always, that the means approved of at
such meeting shall be in accordance with the provisions of this Act as hereinafter
provided.

Ffthly. To determine on and prepare a Rate Bill, which, in their discretion, PtP.ninmay be payable quarterly, half yearly or yearly, and shall contain the name of every Rat 3 11-its
person liable to pay for the instruction of children sent by him to the Common School contents, &c.
of their section, or for the instruction of himself at such School, or for firewood, or
for any charge necessarily mneurred by such attendance; and shall contain the amount conltion.
also for which such person shall be liable ; and the same may be collected by themselves,

or ig o
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or by any one of themi or by their Collector appointeci by thein to collect tlue same;

and if tluey employ a Collector, five per ccnturn inay bie atided thereto for. the cost of

Proviso: pay- collection and be collectetierewith; Providet always, that they shah not enfbrce the
ment not to bo
enirced payrnent of ayRate Bil, if the majority of the landinolders ani householders of
certain cases. their section as aforesaid, ai as hereinafter provided, shah have determined to slp-

port the Cornmon School thereof by a tax upon the rateable property in the section,

andi the Municipal Council of the rIowflsfl3, Tl'own or City shall have, accordingly,

levieti an assessinent on sucli -section sutffcient for tlic Support of such Sehool.î

Exempting in- ll.To exempt wholly or in part froin the payrnent of the Rate Bil, such

d rIn indigent person or persons Within their Sho ol Section, as they shaH think proper;

Levying the ant in case of defalt of paynuent by any person io whom the daim agaiust im, 011

Rate,e Rate Bi&. sha have beenmate known by them, to ievy the amount by distress and.

rgoods an chattels of such persoo inite t y of Wa
issed y uy usiceofthe ,Peace, anti in ecase sach person reside withoit the School

Section, aild have no goods or chiattels withiin it at the tiie of niakingY stich collection,

to sue for the amlïounlt of tb.e claimi l the.iinaine of office, in any Court. of coînpetent

Pnver.4 of col- jurisdietioni anti recover thc saine mîr-it costs thiereon ; anti for the collection of stuch

levC'!0T rate, the Collector appointeti by the Trustees shall have within their School Section the

saine powers that the Coliector of anýy Couuty Rate shall have for the collection of such

rate.

Dctcrunining >s've»1111L1. 'Po -ascertaini the iiiiiiber of chilciren oýver the age of five years anti underý
number of the age of sixteen years, rcsiding lu their SchooI Section, and allow them and any
chuilren, &*c. perso an oe il persos residing in their section, to attend the C too School thereo 

so long as the co uct of suc peCletr shafe be agreable tothe ties of the School.

pyE igothoy. To enlgageti appoint froi tme to tine a duy qualifie perso or persons

to tcach the Com mon School of their sectio; andt to give such person or persons the

anecessary orers upon the SuperintenMaent of their Township, own or City, for the

portion or portions of Sehool money to whic, accorting to the provisions of this Act,

tie sait person or persons shail be entitled.

Selectir th intiy. To select fro a list of books which sha have been mae out by fes Board

sae of Education for their County, the books that sha be uset i their Schoo ; ant to

allow the ause of no other.

to th Tenthiy. To s e that their School is conducted according to the regulations whch

cond jst of the shah be furnishetd by the Chief Sviperintendent.
rThool.

alevnthly. To pre-re ant transmit anhily, on or before fie second Tesday in

peuary, aReport tal p he Superinteir ent of the n ComCon Schools of their Township,
nuel report to Jn at
tendeffl. Town or City, which shpa be signet by a majority oftheo, anti be accoring to a form

hich shal e proviet by the Chief Sptietotimedut, an shalf specify

Contents; of 1. The whole timne that the Shool of their section sh;aa have been in operation, itier

tne Repoee a quaifie Teacher, urig the year which shailn have enipe, on twe thirty-first dy of

Iecember next before the soay on which the Report shall be etatetl
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2. The amount of moneys received from the Superintendent of the Schôols Of their Contents of
Township, Town or City, and the amount of inoneys received frôin ôther sources, the Report.

distinguishing the same, and the purposes for which all such moneys shall have been
expended.

3. The number of children over'the age of fîve years and under the age of sixteen Contenta of
years, residing in their section on the last day of December aforesaid ; the names of the t'e Report.

parents or others with whom such children shall then respectively havé been residing;
and the number of children that shall have been residing with each.

4. The number of children over the age of five years and under the age of sixteen Contents or

years that shall have attended their School during the year ; the nunmber of persos the Report.
over the age of sixteen years that shall have attended during the same ; the. name of
each individual of both classes, and' the nunber of days that each inidividûial shall
have attended, and the nonth or nonths in which those days Were.

5. The branches which shall have been taught in their School duing the year, the o
number of pupils in each branch,-the sex or sexes of such pupils,-the text books
used,-the numnber of public lectures on subjects coinected with the objdcts and interests
of education which shall have been delivered in their section duriiig the year,-by
whom they shall have been delivered,-the number of times which the Township,
Town or City Superintendent and any other person or persons shall have visited their
School during the year,-and the naines of such pupils as shall halte distinguished
thenselves by good conduct and proftciency during the sane.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Secretary-Treasurer of each School Section Secretary.
in Upper Canada, shallinake a fair copy of the Report of the Trustees of his section Treasurer

and shall at or before the tine of transiriitting the said Report to the Township, Towu for the
or City Superintendent, certify the said copy to be true, and shall forthwith give it to
the Teacher of the School of his section ; and theduty of the Tpreacher sha&ec to po t
the saie immeditely ini a conspicuous place in the School louse of the said section, cher to the

and see that it be preservetd for the information of the inhabitants of such section, po

during at least one month front and aller the tinte at which it shall have been posted.

XXXII. And be it enacted, rhat it shall be the diuty of every Teaèêer of a ConI mon
School in Upper Canada; further: cviers,

First. To teach diligently and faithfully all the branches required to be tatight in ar
bis School, according to the teints of his engagement with the Trustees of such School,
and according to the provisions of this Act.

Scondli To keep a record, which shall be according to a form which shal be Teacher's

provided by the Chief Superintendent. duties.

Thirdiy To maintain proper order and discipline in bis Shclool, accordingto the Teacher's
regulations which shall be provided by the Chief Superintendént.

Fourthlyi To have at the end of each quarter a public exainination of hi Sehool, Teacherlj
and to give due efoticie of the tirne thereof ito the- Trustees'of bis -Schobi, and to thé'duties~

parents e
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,Parents and guardians of his pupils, so that ail interested ini his Sehoolrmay have-,an
opporttunity of attending.

Tkcnther'!s Pifthi q. To act as the Secretary to the Trustees of bis School, if they shall require
dude. i, in the preparîng of their Reports: iProvided always, that the time of bis engagement

ivith such, Trustees shall not have expired before the time of preparing such Report..

Toac1ieris &.rxthi . To fuirnish in writingr such information as the Superintendent of the Commnon.
duties4.C

dutci. Schools of his Township, Townî or'City shail require respecting the state of blis School,

or respecting any of' bis puipils, or resp)ecting any thing ini regard to whicb it shal be

the (tuty of sticb Superintendent to report, and respecting which it shall be in the power,
ofsea Teeacher to give information.

Siiperinten- XXXIIr. And he it enacted, That the Sperintendent of the Comon Sehools in each
rnt uny with-
hold ioneys Township, Town or City in Upper Canada, shah have authority to withhold from any
until thefl ý School Section, and from the Teacher or Teachers of any School Section, such portion

Xila Report is or portions of nonys which sha o have bee apportioned to sch section, or raised

thehein fbr the Seool purposes thereof, and shal be his hads on the first day of

wDtce ber in eah year, until he shah have rceived froth the prustees of such section
lheir a.nual Report for such year.

Schools ùf XXXIV. And be it enacte, or if any Trustee of a Co somon School in Upper
Tutcheco t Canada, or any Toacher of such Shool, sha, with the intent of obtaining a larger sum

ftha the just proportion of Siool moneys tons.cb Sehool, make a false report, or

Xco IIunc.te fase information to the Superintenclent of the Common Schools of bis

Township, Town or City, he sha Cn is being cohvicted thereof before any Justice of

the Peace, on the complaint ofay person whatever, for each offence, forfeit a sun not

mxceeding Five pounds to the Sehool Fund of bis Tonship, town or City, and sha

be hable to be tried anc punished for bnisdee h aoeanror.

Dutyecmu XXXV. ind be it enacted, That the Municipal Councl of each Township, Town
cipikl autho nd City, i . pper Canada, shair, in every year, and scithin tbe lints of its poers of

Ttees or

a kU1Vua r 1 X Ximosi.g taxes, cause to bec levied fbr the pyment of the Teachers of the Co'linpon
thatn olt Caada S ;hools of its Township, Town or City, for the then ouirent year, s c l s mn

ment as, lea of ail charges for the collection thereof shaU be at least equal to the amont

oR'public money which shah have been apportioned to scc.ownship, Towvn or City

IOW collected, for suic year; and this suin, to be so raised, sha be placed upon the proper Colectors'

Towsis, and shal b cohlected by such Cotiector h scb manner as his duty shai be to

tzhleot any other tax for such Township, Town or City, and sha be by him pamd over

c the Superintenent of the Common Shools of such Toowship, Town or City,
wvithin the period fixed by law for the payment of rates to the Treasurer, to whomn sucb,

Aceouint by other taxes or rates coplected by hl shah be payable ; and sucr Co.lector shah there-

Goiotv. ith give to sacb Su perinten dent a statemnent in writingý wbereby snch Superintendent

Iriayinentci to shail kixow the amnoutit whichi shall have been collected in each School Section ; and
AiteiwIwrs. such Su p eriixtendent shall pay to, the Teachers of' the Comnmon Sebools of bis r11 w11-

siip, T.own or City, sucb amnounts as shalll¶ave been so certified by such Collector

provimo ý,Kto to have been collected ini their School Sections respectively; Provided alwayse that such
'*c1iiuol ot Suiperintendent shall retain in bis hands the suin which shall be payable to, the Teacher

of any Sehool Section from whicb no sufficient Ile.port for the year shall bave bleen

received, until the Trustees of his School shall firish such Report. xxi

Duty of Mu
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in case the amnount which the Superintendent sumi.tntendM
of the Common Schools of any Township, Town or City shall receive from the Collec- ent>sCI f

tor of the rates of such Township, Town or City for any School purpose, shall be less CO not pay

than the amoit which, according to the By-law of the Municipal Council of his Town- OV' theProPer
ship, Town or City providing for the collection of the same, should have been collected
in such Township, Town or City, i shall be the duty of such Superintendent to give
notice of the discrepancy inmediately to the Clerk of such Council, so that the Counicil
may as soon as possible cause the Collector to account for it.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That when the Municipal Council of any Township, Whnn e
Town. or City shall have caused to bë levied, for the payment of the salaries of the proper iimotint

Teachers of the Common Schools of its Township, Town or City, for the current year own y
as aforesaid, a sum at least equal to the arnount of public money apportioned to such apporflced

Township, Town or City for such year, it may and shall be.lawful for such Council Teac rs by t

to apportion the said public rnoney to such Teachers according to the ratio of days 'tain mie.

wvhici the aggregate attendance of the scholars of each School in such Township,
Town or City shall exhibit as compared with the days whieh the aggregatc attendance
of all the scholars of all the Schools in such Township, Town or City shall exhibit,
and the Superintendent of the Schools of such Township, Town or City shall pay sucli
apportionnents at such tiine as the said Council shall direct: Provided always, that a rrovh;o.
rate equal to the whole amrount apportioned to such Township, Town or City shall
have been levied as afbresaid; And provided also, that the attendance of any person
or persons over the age of sixteen years shall not be included in the attendance
according to which such apportionment shall be made.

XXXVIII. And be it cnacted, 11 at it may and shall be lawful for the Municipal
Council of" each Township, Town and City in Upper Canada, to cause to be levied on in hpose

the inhiabitanits of all or any School Section within its Township, Towr or City, for
the, purchasing or procuring of School sites,-the erecting, repairing, renting, furnishing t requi-
or. warming of School louses,-the purchasing of necessary books, naps, globes, putposes) on
black-boards and other apparatus for the use of the Schools of suci section,-for the a SOho

paymient of Teachers, and for Comnnon School purposes generally, (and over anid above
the sui of money required by this Act to be equal to the public noney apportioned to
such Township, Town or City),-such assessment as such Council shall judge to be
expedient; any thing inany law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided proviso: con:

always, that the said additional assessment shail in no case be levied unless a majority îsdi
of the Trustees of the School for the benefit of which such assessnent shall be intended, ment-consent

shall have petitioned for the sane, and shall have certified such Council that a najority
of the landholders and householders present at the School Section Meeting of their
section, held on the second Tuesday of January in the then current year, did approve
of such assessment ; And, provided also, that when an assessment for the full amount 1roviso.

required for the support of the School of any section for any year shall have been levied
on the inhabitants of such section, such School shall be free, and no fee shall be
required of any inhabitant of the section for instruction received therein, by his chil-
dren or hinself, during such year ; And provided further, that it may and shall be P
lawful, nevertheless, for the Trustees of such Sëhool Section to determine and prepare
a Rate Bill for the contingent expenses of such year, and to recover the saine from the
person or persons liable for the same, according to the provisions of this Act regarding
the duties of Trustees.

xxxix.
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n, XXXIX. And be it enaced, That the assessnent so to be made for Comalon Seool

','.11ilt haipurposes geerally, shall bc placed upoil the proper Collectors' Bolls and shall be
ba, collecte-d.

colected by the Colector, in the sane manner as it shao be his duty to collect any

other rate for bis Township, Town ,or City, and shall be paid over bv hlm to the

SuperintendeSt of rhe Co-mon Shools of the Township, Town or City, within the

neriod fixed for the payment of rates to the Treasurer, to whoy the paYmet of such

(Jolloctor tc, other taxes or rates collected by him shaff he payable -. and such Collector shall give in

accolit. Wrîting to suc h Stipeîintendent a statement of the amount payable to each School

Suprintend- Section, and of the purposes also for which they sha be payal)l ; and suli Super-

411'S~U ittendent shallaccording to such stateinent disburse' suchl amfoulnts to the TLrustes of

11c iohool Sections in hich they shah severally have bccn colccted ; and i case

iie icinoulits especifierI iii ihe said tftaterncnt shall not agreeý with the lainounts 'specifieci

in the By-lawv or By-lawts of the Municipal Council authorizing such assomsment, it shahl

he the duty of such Suiperinteiidený,It to give to the Clerk of the SI-aic Conncil immnediate

iotic of the disropancy.

XXL. Ad be it enacted, That h case a essmety so toi bateable iChabitats o ch

oses any two or mor adaoining Scehool Sections sh a pettion the M nicipal Council f

othe Township, rown or City ian whid sch sections bay b situate, to unite such

sections for the purpose of estabtishing a Shool in hich the Sholars sha be classified

according to thesir knolege, and each class shall be a separate departent and each

dpartinent shah S under a different Teacher, and the Teachers thereof be underthe
suetion of a Head Master who shach be Teacher of the senior d parsinent thereof

it enay d shall co lawful for said Council to t nite said sections; Provided always,

Utise ho that the Sehools offlic sectionls respcctively shall not be dîscointinued, nor suehi sections
prfJvPt. bu constituted one Shool Section uitil a s ritable Shool bnous l shal ;ave beeni crected

it a central and convenient place ivithin the siaiits staemicn shas n constitut the new

setion, nor B-til such chool house shialC have uhoizg to th satisfaction 0 f

the said Council, and according to a plan ich shal have beu C1procd of by sich

Couneil.

EÇiect Oi LOI.kI XLI. And be it enacte, That he an to or mof sections sha have beit costi

tionB a; tû tuted one m Sahool Section, the po tirs of the Trustes of the several sections hahi

h ase and slie personal property o the several sections whbch shar have been held
tby the Trusteesiof then r Sehool puposes, shall become vested la the Superin-

tendent of the Couramon Schools of the Torwnship, on or City, i trust efor the new

section, sntil the Municipal ouneil of such Township, bedis or City shae have

caled a tirst Shool Section Meeting ai suci section, nd until Trustees shaHu have

?rivsoa~10been elected, as hereinbefore provided; but the rrstees whose powers shahl cease

shahl, nevertheless, not be relieved thereby fromn the obligations, liabihities and -pen-

alties belonging to their office as Trustees, tilt the Saperintendent of the Common

.Schools of their TIowvnship, Tiown.î or City, shall have been satistied respecting the

saide and have relieved the o as hereinbefore provided.

1e1prpY1  XLII. Aud be it eliacteci, That ai îinids, houses, tenemnents and property of every

IicIde for bc description, wvhich, have been heretofore acquired for Commnon. Sehool purposes, and

vcCted in tho vested il. the District Council of any District in Upper Canada, or vested in the

1iincplt hands of 'Frustees in any Township, Town or City ini Upper Canada, shall after this

Act shall be in force, be vested in the, Municipal ëoui1i of the Towvnship, TOwn or
p City
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City in which such trust miay b)e situate ; and all such property to b hereafter àc-
quired for' Cornion School purposes, in Upper Canada, shal be vested in such Muni-
cipal Councils, in trust for the School Sections to wblich they shall respectively
belong ; and it inay and shall be lawful for sucli Councils to sell, convey or ex- Teymuy
change such propert i such portions and inw such manne r, and at such times
as they shall judge to be expedient for the interests of the sections to whichsuch
property shall belong; Provided ahvays, that sucli property slhalt not be sold, nor rmViSO: ll
conveyed nor exchaiged, nor in any way disposed of by any such Municipal Council,
unless a petition or memorial, signed by a lajorit3r f the landholders and householdeit
resident in the section to which such property shall belong, and praying for sucli dispo-
sal of such property, shal have been presentei to the said Council ; no iunless such
disposal shall be for the bettei promoting of flie objects for whicl such property shall
have b)een acqmtredi.

XLIII. And be it (nacted hat 14r the purposP of this Act, two or more adjoin- Sections i dir.
.ng School Sections which may be severally situated in two or more adjoining Town-îrent Towný
ships, may be constituted oe School Section ; Provided dîways, titat the provisions 1 i
hereinbefore enactedl in> respect to such union shall have been complied with, and that
the Municipal. Coicils of le Townships Towns or Cities respectively in which
such sections may be situated, shall have concurred in such union.

XLIV. And he it enacted, That every such Union School Section as shahl be com- I
posed of portions of adjoining Townships, Towns or Cities, shall for the purposes of Tovn.ship,
this Act belong to the Township, Town or City in which the School Hlouse of theb Union hail ha
section shall be located, and the inhabitants of such portion or portions as may not ho b eld to hc.
in the Township, Town or City in vhich the School Flouse may be located, shall for all
the purposes of this Act, he rated as belonging to the said Tovnship, Town or City, and
the apportionnents of publici money which sha. belong to said portion or portions, shall
he paid into the hands of the Superintendent of the Common Schools of the Town-
ship, Town or City in whichî such School House shall be located ; any thing il
this Act or in any law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLV. And be it enacted, That in case any portion of any Township or portions of Teachers
adjoining Townships be so situated that the inhabitants shall be unable to support be allowed to
a properly qualified Teacher, it nay and shall be lawful for the Municipal Council e i
of such Township to authorize any such Teacher to take charge of two Schools, and
teach then on alternate days, or during alternate periods on the same day or during
alternate weeks or nonths, or aiy period that such Municipal Council shall judge to be
expedient ; Provided that the distance fron the extreme limits of one School Section Provizo
to the extreme limits of the other shall not he less than eight miles. d l

XLVI. And be it enacted, That if the majority of the inhabitants of any Sehool A bW a Section
Section in whicli a Gramnar School is iocated, shall petition the Municipal Council in wîiicîi tht
of the County in which such section may be situate, to constitute such Grammar ranilluir
School the Senior Department of the School of the said section, it may and shall be

lful for such Municipal Council to grant such petition ; Provided always, that the Provico a-
union of the said School and the Courmnon Schools of a sectioi shaIl not take place I Seho
imless a suitable building shall have been erected and completed as aforesaid; And po,.iqo
provided also, that the sum of noney now annually appropriated and applied to the 59 f a c.

e Teacher,

alente &c
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Teachers of each Grammar School in Upper Canada, by virtue of and under the au-

thority of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed 'n the fifty-ninth yeaî

of the Reign of King George th Third, and intituled, An, Act to repeal part f and

to 'nwend t/w. LawI's nowi in.force for establishin ct Public Schoois in the several' Distitcts,

of M tis Province, anc1 to eztend t/w provisin a the same, shall, after the union of any

such School and the Common Schools of its section, be stili appropriated and ap-

Proviso: righit plied to the payiîig of' tie salary of the Teachers thereof; And provided likewise,

ta attnd that 1o person being a inhabitant of the County in whicih such section may be

situate, shall be debarred from attending such School on the same terms that the ia-

Proviso RQ to bitants of such section shall be allowed to attend; And provided, moreover, that ten

poor childrei, as is provided for in i he Statute aforesaid, shall be taught thereat

gratis.

Trumteos Or XLVII. And be it enacted, That when any Grammar School and the Common Shool

GratiuaT <, of its section shall have beenunited as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Com-mon Sehool

the Sec tion. to adheTseeofte ranaSholhacojointly direct the course of instruc-

act Lgetaher tion to be pursued in such united School, and conjointly manage the separate trusts

purposes thereof as the provisions of law relative to such trusts shall direct.

Graminar XLVIII. And be it enacted, That in case the Municipal Council of any County in

si L Upper Canada shall have made provision in aid of any Grammar Shool Iying within
Sehmol in cer- the boundaries of such County, and sha S have caused suitable buildings to be erected

a c, n. d furnished for the accommodation of such Sehool, such School shah thereafter be a
ditions. Model-Sehool, and gratuitous instruction shall be afforded thereat to any Teacher of a

Common Sehool within tie boundaries of sucli County,,dwring suci periods and under

such regulations as the Superintendent of the Common Schools of tic Township, Town,

or City, in which such Common School nay be located, shah direct.

'reiachers of XLIX. And be it enacted, That in Ipper Canada, from and after the pas-
GrairnmtarSchools, &c, sing of this Act, no person siail be appointed to be the Teacher of any Grammar
hereaiter ap School or the Head Master ofany Model Shool, or the Head Master of any Comon

ave a certain Mseuls esalhv rdcincaed a cin School in which tiere shaîl be more than one Matr'neslesa aepolcd a

cerie qutfctf signed by the Principal or Head Master of te Normal Shool
qualification. crii aeo u lfcto

in and for Upper Canada, or shahi have graduated at some University.

H-Tead Maser L. And be it enacted, That it may and shah be lawful for the Principal or Head
of Nornal
School may Master of tie Normal Sehool in Upper Canada, to give to any person a certificate of

e a qualification to teach a Public Shool in that part of ts Province; and ny Public
cate of qualfi
cation as a Sehool tiat shail have been taugit by a person holding suci certificate shaH be entitled
Teacher: to receive such apportionient of public moneys as by this Act or any other Act or Sta-
its effect.
Provigo. tute is or shail be directed to be pad to suci Sehool: Provided always, that suci

certificate shahl not be valid and shahl not entitie tie holder thereof to aîîy advantage

tierefroni, if it siail have been cancelled by the giver tiereof or is successor, or by

any person having competent autiority.

County 3natd!; LI. And be it enacted, Thatt may and shael bC lawfu for taf Governoror Per5ou

df Edtcation ofis te Goversment of this Province, to appoint not more than seven per-

eob ,,i t fiia e * of ul1-,ns d o h r a edM stro h om lS h o

cd. an foeaci County in Uppr Canada grho sha be a Board of Education for heir

Coulity.LI
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LI. And be it enacted, That the said Board -shall meet on the first Tuesday in Meetings or
January, April, July and October mi each year, or oftener if they deem it to be neces- the I3oatd.
sary,-that three oftheir number sall forma uorumfor the transaction ofbusness,-that a
at their first meeting in every year they shall choose one of their number to be their Cenirman.
Chairman for the year,-and that their meetings shahl be held in the County Hall of CaI1ing first

their County ; and it shall be the duty of the persoí whose name shall stand first in nîeeun

the Commission appointing each Board, to call the first meeting of each.

LIII And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the County Municipal Council of each count c
County in Upper Canada shall be the Clerk of the .Board of Education of his County, v hi'
and shall enter all the proceedings of the said Board in a book to be kept by hiin for dtins a. suet.
that purpose, and shall receive and keep for such Board all books and papers belonging
to the Board, and under the direction of he Board shall prepare all their Reports,
and do and execute all such writing, having reference to the duties of the 3oard, as the
Chairman thercof or any member thereof shall require of hin.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the duties of the said Board shall be: Puties of tho

First. To examine all persons who shall offer themselves as candidates for teaching
Common Schools in their County, with respect to their moral character, learning and Teahers and

ability ; and if satisfied of the candidate's qualifications in, these respects, to give g'îng ccrti(i-

him a special certificate authorizing him to teach the School spccified therein for one
year only; or a general certificate authorizing him to teach any Common Schlol in the
County until such certificate shall be revoked.

Secondly. To anntl any certificate given by them, or by any former Board or by the AnnuUing

Master of the Normal School whenever they shall see just cause for doing so.

Thirdly. To select and recommend proper books for the use of the Public Schools se.etic
of their County, and to cause a list of such books as they shall select to be sent to each scliook
Township, Towin and City Superintendent of Schools in their County, for his guidance
and direction: Provided aways, that no person attending any public School shall be ta
required to read or study any book containing. controverted theological doginas or religiouse

doctrines, or to join in any exercise of devotion or religion, which shall be objected to
by him, or (in case he be a child) shall be objected to by his parents or guardians.

Fourtily. To keep a record of their proceedings, and report, annually, to the e n
Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada, at their meeting which shall bc in July, their proceed.

giving a statement of their proceedings, and such other statements and suggestions ifls a

relative to educution as they may deem expedient. rntend-

LV. And be it enacted, That it may and shall be lawful for the Municipal Council Municipal

of any Township, Town or City to constitute any one of the Common Schools of its counci iay

Township, Town or City a Model-School for such Township, Town or City, and to "
appropriate in aid thereof, a sum in each year not exceeding twentyfive pounds, over oshdel-Seool.

and above the sum to which such School shall be entitled as a Comnmon Sehool of sucli
Township, Town or City: Provided always, that any sum so appropriated shall b proo
expended in the payment of a Teacher or Teachers, and for no other purpose; And Proviso as ta
provided also, that a suitable School House shall have been provided for the suitable schoolaouse, &c.accommodation
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,accomm.11odation of suchl School, and gi'atuitýous inistruction'shahil be affordled at ýsuch

Sehool to ail Teachiers of Common, Seliools within sucli Towvnship, Trown or city.,

during sucli pcriodp, anci under s,1101 regulations as the Saperintendenit of sn;ich Schlools

mnay frein timie te tilie (dirct.

Nomal School LVI. And bc, it That there shah ho iii lpper Canada a Nosioal Snhool
for U'P"' cc Elernntary Model-SchoolsU ipe whic Teachers f

SComiloit Seliools shiah bo instrticted in tuie science of' educatiori, and lie taliglit the art

tagto suc rgulations as the Board f lanagers erinafter provided

,or iï,.y Inake, andi as fice Governor in 3oncil. shail t-ppr-ovte of.

]Xil i d~ II.îV1 .And bc it ellacted, That h1ic Covernor of this Province shall have the authority

iecto l;O toIot app)oint not; Dore than weveii per'-ons (of whion thé, Supe) ri ntenclent of Schools for
aippoinite(&f*ý
ihe Normi Upper Canada shaU 1o ono) wlxo Shail be a Board of Directors for siintending the

cormal S chbool oor olpp anada, and shai hold office durinsh pleasre, and ht suhjet

Scoort alTechrso Como col ihnsuhTwsi,,w

t ri lawful orers and directions, in tlt hercise pf their mltios, tat shah from tishe

te ti me toissned by ile Governr.

ol'; ù LVLII. And bc it enacted, That tho duty f tbe said Board of Directors sal Shool
Bic adopt eedfiil neasoes for stabising a Nornal Shool as aforesaid, and for procfring

Commofurnishing suitable bu ildings for the accommodation f, saceh School and for

procuriflg books and apparatus,-to deterLmine the nurmber of' TJeachers which shal lie

in such School, aac d the compensation ahich they or nhers who rnay he employed

therein, shall reccive foi' their services,-to prescribe the conditions on whi.ch puipils

shall be received into sucli School,-to mlake from timie to tine rules and regtlations

for the manageent ant good government of shl School,-and to do al other things

that they miay deera ex-%peclient to promote the objeets and interests of sUchi School.

1eetinS of LIX. And be it enacted, That the meetings of such Board shall, be held at such

the Boatd. place as shah be appointed by the Superintendent of Siools for Upper Canada,-that

the first meeting the'eof shah be called by the said oSuperitedet,-that thereat the'

Board shal appoint a Chairman, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the Board,-

that in the absence of sucli Chairman, a Temporary Chairrnan may be appointed,-

éncoiaî that the said 3oard shae appoint the times of its ordinary meetings-that a special

rincs. or extraordiary meeting ay be called at any time by ti e Chairan of the Board, or

hy the said Superintendent, but nlotice thereof mnust be given in wvriting to the other
nxiembers to be present,-that at ai meetings of the Board, three members sall be a

Se ret; l Vs I quorum for the transaction of business,-that the Secretary or Clek of the Normal

School sha be the Recording Clerk t the Board, and shaa enter ail its proceedings in

a booa to he kept for tat purpose,-and that the expense attending the proceedings of

the Board srac eo acconted for as part cf the contingent expenses of the Normal

shal LX. And be it enacted, That a sum not exceeding one thousand fve undred pounds,
forrrsha tho a emetfe, a y goe for thé salaries of T achers, and for ail other

,o tha Ia they may diee e xeient towoe thf bet n ineet fsc col

Schoil con
tintued, contingent e-àpnses of stIIl Normal Sehool; and that a further sum not exceeding one

thousand ftve hundred pouinds in the aggregate shahi, when required,' he expended iii

proAuring suitable buildings and accommodion for the paid Shool.

LXI.
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LXI. And be it enacted, rVhat the Board of Directors for the Normal School, shaill Dirorb tf
be a Board of Education for Upper Canada, and its duty as suich Board of Education i Shocl
shall be to counsel and direct the Chief Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada in of Education

respect to the duties hereinbefore and hereinafter required of the said Superintendent fr U C
to discharge.

LXII. And be it enacted, That it may and shall be lawful for the Superintendent Aid t prrsons

of Schools for Upprc Canada, by and with the advice of the other Members of the Board i4il!r tu bc.

of Education for Upper Canada, to appropriate out of the Legislative grant foi Common
Schools, a sui not exceeding one thousand. pounds annually, to the assisting of suli
persons as may be desirous to be qualified to be Teachers of Common Schoos, and
shall have been recommnended by the Board of Education of any County, as lit and
proper to be received into the Normal School, but shall not have means sufficient for
iheir maintenance thercat; Provided always, that any person to be so assisted shall, ton.

before he be reccived into the said School, enter into a bond with two sufficient sureties, whi' such
which shall be to the Board of Directors of the said School, that he shall, during such t iny be

time as the Board of Directors of the Normal School shall have stipulated with him, 1
after lie hall have received a certificate of qualification, teach a Conimon School in
Upper Canada, or repay the amount which shall have been expended f rom the aforesaid
grant on his account.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fbr the Board of Education Buard imy
in Upper Canada, to give to any person who shall have satisfactorily complied with
sui course of studies as shall have been required of hini, according to the regulations
of the Normal School, a certificate of qualification to teach a Public School in Upper
Canada, and such certilicate shall, utitil the end of one year after the date thereoI
entitle any Public School that shall have been taught by the holder of sucli
certificate, during not less than six months of such year, to-receive such apportionment of
public noney as by this A-ct or any other Act or Statute is or shall be directed lo he
paid to such School.

LXIV. And be it eiauted, Th at it shall be the duty of the Board of Direct rs of DiocLoS of
the Normal School of Upper Canada, and the duty likewise of the Trustees or NornaIehouI,
Managers of ail Trusts for purposes of Education in Upper Canada, (respecting a tocs for Sol
Report from whorn there is no other provision in this Act,) to prepare and transmit
annually, on or before the twenty-first day of December, to the Superintendent of and ccount

Schools for Upper Canada, a detailed account of all moneys received by them foi their he te

respective trusts during the year, and of how such moneys shall have been expended, intndont.
and to give such additional information respecting such trusts and the Institution for
which they shall be held, as shall be in their powcr to givea

LXV. And be it enacted, That it may and shall be lawful for the Governor in Aid towards a
Couneil, to expend annually a sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds in any County or Tclier'5
Riding in Upper Canada for the encouragement of a Teachers' Institute in each "
County or Riding, under such regulations as may from time to time be prescribed by
the Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada, by and with the sanction of the
Governor in Counr l.

LXVI.
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AidLXVI. And bo it enacteci That h ray and shah o w for the Goverowad in
Comninon CLnI

Somleoo1 tor~ eUpoId aimally a surn îîo eeeing twvo thoulsanidpounds, for the

rhooli etbih n and support of Common Sehool Libraries in Upper Canada, under suc

regulationsPasr my fron timte totime be prescribd by the Shperintendent of, Shools

for Upper Caniada, by and wvît1î the sanction of the Goveraor iii Couuicil.

Pierniâtin to bic LXVII. Apd bu it enactcdl, Thlat it shall andi may laxvful lor the G Jovernor of this
giveri for best
0ivanl for Province, by andi with the advice of the Ixecutive Council, at such: timec as-ho shiall deein

ý1(,I1OI expe dient to publislî in the Cantada Gazette, or other Officiai Gazette, aîîd such other

Sih be oive for such thre best plans of School flouses as shaH, at such time as the

(Governo'r shall naie, have been submnitted andi aPproved of.

LXt. And be it enact, That th sains specially authorizes to be expended under

Actlm- de tue provisions of this Act, sha in thooarher in whic Provision is made or the

ducted fi- cjedn of thein, be deducted froin the portion of the Lgisative grant for Comon
[lhe grrant to U.S I c
Provihools, psoaabl toUpper Canada, and bo payable in the sane order ; IProvide always,

~ ~1that the arnouint heretofore appropriateti for the support of the Normal, Modol and
to certain Comnion Schools iu Upper Canada, shah not be lessened by the deduction of such,
grantsd susuhsabhvlf teG e

11ccita.l. LXX Ad -whereas the childlvin ofi, he coloreti inhabitau ts of certaitin portions of

pr C anada, Lav by causes arisi fro o th e prej Odices and ignorance of certain other

inhabitants of the said portionse n the said part of this Province, been preveted fro

ýSchol ii il attendingthe Coinon Schools of the sections lu which they respctively reside Be

Goero shallisie naihv ensb idadapoe

for cnlorc't 1XactI That it ay antd shatl bc lawfu for the Municipal Coucil of the Township,

Te>rn or City iii wbich such colored inhabitants resie, to authorize the establishing of

expendinber of hehoods for tho education of the children of color d people that they

Schosjudge epeliet; and such S phobs sha th sub; revulations and

obligations that ibis Act proscribcs in respect to ail the Commun Sehiools in Upper

rovïo a> t (3uada: Provided ýa1%ays, that such Schools shail be aided from flhc School Relief

~X~h~î~OL ui clofthei Counity iii which their Section rny bo situato, or shah receive terapr

tia ments of the r public a ooneys for the support of Comnoii Sehobis according to the

same ratio according to vhicd s sch monoys sha be apportioned to the other Conmmon

SShools in Upper Canada.

Aowan c l'r LXX. And ho it cnaeted, That sncb colored people sha be eotitred to receive

te elae for t'le support of the Teachers of their Sehool or Sehools such si or 'sunis of

&hook nonley as they rnay have paid for School purposes to the Collector of the rates of their

T1.o\vtnship, Town or City ; and it'shahl bo the duty of sucli Collector to accouant, for,

the same to the, Superilntendeiit of' the Se.hools of sucli Township, TIown or, City, i.

the way and mianner hereinhefore prescribed ini respect to the School moneys belon-ging,

Pro other Comn Shools, and the duty of such Superintendent sha be to pay to the

Trustees of' sucli colored'School or, Sehools the suin or suins so belonging to sucli

Teacher, or belosging to such colored Shool or Shools for the purpossthereof.

Dutv of local LXXI. And ho it enacted, That i shah be the duty of the Superintendent of the
Superintend- Comnon Sehools ofany Township, Town or City in Upper Canada, in which there may
ont, L% toco

ci, Scool XX.. be swparete S ehools for colored people, to report respecting such Sohools in is Annua
Reports
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Reports to the Municipal Council of his Township, Town or City, and to the Municipal
Council of lis County, stating, in respect to the colored population of his Township,
Townl or City, all that hie is hereinbefore required to state in respect to the white
population thereof; and it shall be the duty also of such Superintendent in whose
Township, Town or City there may be colored people, or people who are aborigines
of Canada, residing, to commnunicate in his Reports aforesaid, such information
respecting the state of education among such people as mnay be in his power.

LXXII. And be it enacted, -That it shall be the duty of each County Municipal M unicipaî
Council iii Upper Canada, to cause an Annual Report of the state of the Common council to
Schools of their County to be made in such form as shall be prescribed by the reiyon
Superintendent of Common Schools for Upper Canada, and to be transmitted at such school imatterg
time as the said Superintendent shall appoint; and also to furnish to the said Superin- ntehnenup r
tendent, fron time to time, such additional information as lie may require ; and it shall U. c. &c.,
be the duty of such Superintendent to retain in his hands the sum apportioned to any
Couity, till from the Municipal Council of such County he shall have received such
Report and such information as he shall have required therefron.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, Tlat each District Superintendent of Commion Schools Present Dis.
who may be i office on the thirty-first day of December of this present year, shall trictsuperin-

continue to exercise all the powers which he is now authorized to exercise, and to deliver al p.-
perforn all the duties whiclh he is now required to perforn, until the first day of March pers, moneys,

&o, to the Su-of the year one thousand eiglht hundred and fifty,; and shall on the said day, deliver perintendents
into the hands of the Superintendent of Common Schools for each Township, Town or .ppote un-

City within his District, all papers in respect to the Common Schools of each, and all on ist March,
moneys (remîaining in bis hands) which shall have been apportioned to each ; and for 80'

every refusal to comply with this enactment, on the part of any District Superintendent
of Comon Schools, lie shall be subject to forfeit, to the use of the Township, Town
or City interested in such refusai, twice the amount of the sum or sums of money
(exclusive of costs) which nay be involved in such refusal ; and it shall be the duty Of Action given
the Superintendent of Common Schools for each Township, Town or City interested -
in such refusal, to sue any such defaulting District Superintendent of Common Schools,
for the amount of such forfeit before any Court of Law competent to take cognizance
of suc cases, and to collect the saine with the costs thereon; and the amount which
he shall collect, shall, after deducting necessary expenses, be added to the appor-
tionment of School moneys to suchi Township, Town or City for the then current year,
and be distributed therewitl to the Common Schools of such Township, Town or City
,as hereinbefore provided.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Normal School n1ow in operation at Toronto, Prcent Nor-
iii Upper Canada, shall for the purposes of this Act, and until otherwise provided for niai clool to
according to the provisions of this Act, continue to be the Normal School for Upper 1, helùfYI
Canada; and the Teachers thereof, and ali others being servants employed therein, tered, &c.
shall continue to discharge their duties as heretofore, until they shall have been super-
seded by the appointment of other persons according to the provisions of this Act.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That the iBoard of Education for Upper Canada, shah, Board f Edu-
on the first day of January of the year orre thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, deliver cation forU.
to the Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada, all papers and moneys in their o ersa e

hand's
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înuucys to SIt- bhands or keeping respectively, and belonging to their respective trusts ; and the said

r U.C Su perintendent shall hold the saime for such trusts respectively, or shal dispose of

tein as hereinbefore provided or if there be no provision relative to the disposal of

them, then the Governor iii Council may give the necessary directions relative thereto.

T lie LXXVI. Abd ee il cuacted, 'ilat the Teachers who shaH reccive certificates of
classilied. <ialication under tiis Act, shah bc arrangcd in tlirce classes, according to their

attainilients anîd zibilitv, ini suclh inanner as hait ho prcscribed by die Superintendent

ofiScltools for Upper Canada, with the sanction of' th&c Governor ini Counicil.

AftrIn., LXXVII. An.d bn it. a E at front and aftcr the first day of .anuary of the
1850, io Ta-. yeai ot thousand eight hundred and lity-one, 110 reacler of a Contînon School in
chier to bie
deemed quRli- U pner Canada shaH be dececi to be qualîed uuless lie shah have receivcd a certiti-
fied únless lie

hitiS a centif- ca te of qualifiîcationi, cîlier frotn thte Uounty Board of' Education, signed by the

catu. Chauirt, or froîîî thte Principal of tue Normal School of Upper Canada,

uo Art LXXVIII. And be it eacted, That hen, over and above lle sus hereine fore

lie of Sided for teppe o ELlucittiOn in Upper Canada, therù shasc be GovernorpotionC

inr o. e. %viot 0 t d'U oined 10 tob Sc u }gle hd h v e ei e

C cate uf di LegePnlativc i a ols, ofthhe N rich al b lonf U r Cana Canada,

S cho oliciînt lor tht establisliitlg aîîctriaiutainiiiy of a School of Art and Desion for

)a nppr Canada, il and înav bC lavful 1br tht (Novtiior in Concil, to topproprate

'or tbe establishig and maintainirig of suct a Sehool, a sum not exceeding in aany year,

live hundred pounds;- and suchl School shall be in connexion with the Normal Schjool

tf Lpper Canada, aed shah be under the control of the Board of Directors of the said

Noral School aid such Board sha inake regulationsfor te sid Shool ot Art and

Desigu, and shaHil maniage ail the affairs thiereof; andi do in respect th-ereof iin ail tiîings

as thecy arc hereiibefol'C rcquiicd to do in respect to the saici Normal School.

PowerLXXIX. And be i enactcd, Titat the Muuicipal Couneils Of'Townsbips, Towrs and
M unicilial
Council to de- Cîties ni upper Canada, shah, witin the hiMits of their respective rovnslijps, rowns

cule certain alid Citles, lhave comtpeterit jurisdlicti0fl to decidet poni ail inatteis relating to Commnon

Sehuool nttr.Scliîols, whijjch- sh.al have been subinitted to tliitî bIy thie parties interested, aîîd for

the deciding of which no provision is hiereibcforc madle ; and die decisions of sucli

Concils sha be final.

LXXX. And be it enacted That theword Teacer tlierever it occurs in this

clause, Act, shall nean feniale Teachier as %vreI1 as male TVeachler, exceptrng wvhen it is applieýd

po the Principal or boead Master of n Normal or MoUlp-Schoop i which there May be

more than one Teacher; and for ail the pirposes of this Act, Incorporated Villages

sha be implied iii the ters, Townshipa Town and City," and the word l School,"

sha likewise mean Sehools and sha apply th Schools for females as weof as maies,

and such Villages sha be entitled to all the privilieges, and be under ail the obligations

beionging ts Townships, Towns aff Cities, by virtue of and under the authorityof this

Act.

Reret' of for- LXXXI. And be it enacted, That upon fro and afler the first day of January

LCcdsheav of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, ail Laws and Statutesheretofre

ment Cf thi t or 1w ies force for the establishmet and maintenance of Common Shoolsa tn Uprpeer-

AC. hal be aendient of any such Laws or Statutes, shah be repealed; and
Repaal of for-t

mer Acts an
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that this Act shall have force and effect, upon, from and after the said day, and not
before ; Excepting always, that it may and shall be lawful for the Governor, imme-
diately after the passing of this Act, to issue any Commission, or make any appoint- i
nents, or for the Governor in Council to adopt such preparatoiy measures for the

carrying out the provisions of this Act as lie may deem expedient ; suich Commission,
appointments and measures to come into force upon, froin and after the said first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and not beifore.

C A P. LXX X IV.

An Act to authorize the fornation of' Joint Stock Compaies for the
construct;ionî oi Roads, and other Works in Upper Canada.

[30th May, 1849.]
W El.ZHERAS it is expedient to encourage the construction of sawed, hewed or

. split Plank, Macadamized or Gravelled Roads, and also Bridges, Piers, Wharves
Slides and Dams connected therewith, in Upper Canada, by Comnpanies who may be
disposed to subscribe the necessary capital for the completion thereof; And wlereas
the delay and expense incident to obtaining a special Act of Incorporation from the
Legislature for each separate Company, operate as a great discouragement to persons
desirous of embarking capital for the formation of sucli Companies: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of' the United Kingdon of Great Britan and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-znite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the go'te'rnment of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samie, That any number of persons not companies
less than five, respectively, may in Uppei Canada, in their discretion, form themselves mforIe

into a Company or Companies, under the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of structioo
constructing in and along any public Road or Highway, allowance for Road or other Roadg,
otherwise, any Road or Roads of the kind mentionetd ini the Preamble to this Act, not BridgSles
less than two miles in length, and also any Bridge or Bridges Pier or Piers, Wharf or work,
Wharves, Slide or Slides, and Dam or Dams connected th'erewith in Upper Canada:
Provided always, that no such Company shall construct any such road or other such Proviso as to
works aforesaid, through, over, along or upon any private property or property f the taking pro.

Crown, without iaving first obtained the permission of the owner or ovners, occupier
or occupiers thereof, or of the Crown, so to do, except as hereinafter provided; nor Grade of
shaiL any such road be made of a higher grade than one foot elevation to twenty feet noad.
along the road, without the sanction of the Chief Engiînecr superintending Public
Works in the neighbourhood thereof ; And provided also, that no such Company shall Proviso as to
be formed under the provisions of this Act to construct any lne of road for which a Unes for

Charter shall 'have heretofore been granted, provided such Chartered Company shall cp
have its stock subscribed and be in a course of completing the work for whih such
Charter shall have been granted, within eue year from the passing of this Act, nor shall
anyprivate propertybe taken for any other such work as aforesaid without the consent
of, the owner, if such ewner shall himself commence such work within one year and
shall complete tlie same within two years from the time he shall be notified that a

Company
75
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Company has been forred for onstrctig tie saine, nor shah any property of the

Provien aso. Crowni be so taken wvithaut the approval of the Gxovernor in Council ; And provided
roWfn~ ~c. lso, that no such road shall be constructed or pass within the hmits of any City or

the liberties thereof, or within tlie limnits of any Incorporated Town or Village, except

by special permission under a By-law of such City, Town or Village, to be passed for

Ioviso riso that purpose ; Provided also, that all bridges in the line of road between the termini

.Bridges oI of any snch road, shall be deemed part of such road to all intents and purposes whatever,

any RkaW. unless specially excepted in the Instrument of Association of snch Company.

Any ewolve Il. Providcd always, and be it enacted, Tbat if twelve freeholders resident within
Frcehlolders

caycoppocte half a mile of any line ofroad proposed to benade, planked, gravelled or macadamized

&e. onu by any Company to be formed under the provisions of this Act, shall give notice in

.oadn wrting to the President, Chairman or other presiding Officer of any Company, or

Rodeting convened to forn any such Company, that they intend to oppose the formation

or inprovemeht of any such projected lne of road, no further action shall be had

towards the prosecution of such work until after the then next sittimig of the Municipal

Council having jurisdiction throughout the line of such intended road, provided such

notice shall have been given before any such work shall have been commenced

Provisio 2i In Provided aiways, that when any new road shall have been or be opened, or the hne of

Id 1-toads any old road changed, it shall be lawful for the Municipality having such jurisdiction as

rceuired. aforesaid to pass a By-law directing and permitting the old road or part of a road to be

closed up, anid embraced within the enclosure of the person or persons from whon

grouad shall have been taken to form such new road, provided it shall not exclude any

person resicing on or near the old road from a convenient access to the new road.

Municipal 111. And be it enacted, That if the Municipal Council of such locality as aforesaid

Counel may hil, upon such opposition made, pass any By-law prohibiting, varying or alterig any
hear andde- S r 

o
cide uRoUIsuch such intended line of road, such By-law shall have the sane force and effect, and be as

oPPJBition. bindin, effectual and obligatory upon. ait persons whomsoever and upon any such

Company as if the provisions thereof had been inserted in the body of this Act.

coîinpalis to IV. Anti be it enacted, That when any number of persons, not less than five, shall

become incor- bave subs.ribed a sufficient quantity of stock to anount to a sum adequate in their

certa subir to the construction of any such road or other work, and shall have exécuted

tios. an instruud ent according to the forn in the Schedule to this Act contained, and shall

'ix per cent have paid to the Treasurer of such intended Conipany six per cent. upon the capital

of'captali < ,tock intended by sucb Company to be raised for the construction of the road or other

Wor contemplated by such Company to be formed as aforesaid, and shall have

wegsteri sp Instrument, together with a receipt from the Treasurer of such Company

for snhc first Instalment of six per cent, as aforesaid, with the Register of any Count.y

througbh or along the boundary of whichi sncb roati shall be intendei ta pass, or where.

Their Cor- a e \ nc Company shal tbenceforth beone and be a

tepr Chartered and Incorporated Company, by such nane as shail bc designatet in the,

Instruinent so to be registered as aforesaid, and by such nane they and their successors

shall and may have perpetual succession, and shall be capable both at law and in equity

of suing and being sued, of impleading and being impleaded, answering and being

answered unto, defending and being defended i all Courts of Law and Equity and

places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes

Common Seul. Whatsoever; and they and their successors may have a Common Seal, and the same may
make,
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make, alter and change at their will and pleasure, and that they and their successors by
their corporate name shall be capable of purchasing, taking, having, holding and
conveying, selling and departing with, any lands, tenements and hereditaments what- &c,
soever which may be or have been thought to be useful and necessary foi the purposes
of such Corporation.

V. And be it enacted, 'That- any snch Coipany, or any other Company heretofore Powcrs of
chartered by Act of the Legislature for a like purpose, shall have fuli power and cwin>t
authority to explore the ground or the country lying between the termini of any road, c

or supposed to be adapted for the site of any other such work as aforesaid intended to tnke lands and

be constructed by any such Company, and to designate and establish, take, appropriate,
have and hold to and for the use of them and their successors, the requisite lands upon
the line and within the limits of any such road or for any such other work as aforesaid,
according to the provisions hereinafter contained for acquiring the same ; and to dlig, take
and carry away stone, gravel, said, earth and other like materials froin any adjoining or
neighbouring lands, and also to cut, make and keep in repair upon such adjoining or neigh-
bouring lands, such ditches, drains and water-courses as iay be necessary for effectually
draining and carrying off the water fron any such road or other work ; and whenever
any such road passes through or by any wood or standing timber, to cut down the trees
and nder-wood for one huiindred feet on each side of the said road, naking compensa-
tion -therefor as hicreinafter provided; and for the purpose aforesaid, the said Company Entnring upon
and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter lands.

into and upon the lands and grounds of any person or persons, body or bodies corporate
or politie.

VI. And be it eniacted, That the affairs, stock property and concerns of evcry slncI Affairs of
Company whichi shall or may be formed under the provisions of' this Act, shall, for Comipanies to

bol mnage land

the first year, o ranaged and conducted by five Directors to ho narned ii the said C Dto
Instrument so to be registered as aforesaid, and thereafter to be annuaiiy eiectod by the HIow appoint.

Stockholdcrs according to the provisions of any By-.aw which the first ixamed Directors td h

or their successors shalt from time to time pass for tlhat purpoSe'; and that upon every ,votes orf
such election of Directors, each. Stockzholder shall ho entitied to onie vote for everySlaeods
share he may hol d or ho possessed of in the said Company; and any mojority of stco
Directors shall bo a quormt for thk transaction of business.

VII. And be it enacted, Thiat if at any time aiftcr the form-ation of any sitcb Company Directors ilay
in mianner aiôresaid, -the Directors shali ho of opinion that the origfinal capital subscribed autlorize an

Dnrain e

-wil.l niot he sufficient to comnplote the work contemplated by sucli Company to ho riunber of

executed, it sha"h and in-ay ho lawful1 for ilie said Directors, under a %esolution to ho shares wlicri
passed by fbein for that pîrpose either to horrow npon the security of the said Company, pon
by bond, or inortgage of the road and tos to ho coyected thereon, a sufficient su of ori

Coney to complte the same, or to authorize the subsription upon the said original t

Instrument so to be registered as aforesaid, of sth number of additiona shares as shah
ho naméd in the said Resolution, a copy whereof under the bad ofrthe Presicit and
seal of the Company shal, y the said Register, be anexed to ne said original
Instrument, upon the sa e heing detivered to him by the said President, at the office
of the said Register, who shall thereupon permit such additional sabsriptions upon a
receipt from the Troasurer of six ptricent upon the amount of such subsriptions
respectively.

VIII.
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Shares to be of VIII. And be it ciactcd, That each share in every such Company shah be five
.£5 cach, antid iads io~rv ~ 1
£5 îoh rand- Ipoiii, an sall. be rcgarGCed as persoiial prpry andL shl be transtèrabie iponl thehow tranisfeèr
ablng books of such Company, in such inanner as shai be proxided by any By-law to be

maade by yhe I)rctors in tat bclîalf

VII. And be it eacted, T Liat any suchh oinpany sQ to be incorpowat.d as aforesaid,

nay, in any Corrt laving jurisdictioi in niatters of simple contract to the amount
Laik 111paid. deMnanded, sue for, recover and receive of or friom any Stockholder in such Company,

the amount of any call or calIs of stock which such Stocholder may neglect to pay,
Notic. after publie notice thereof in any newspaper published iii the District where the

Directors shal. usually meet for conducting the business of such Conpany, or if there

bce no neWspapcr published iii suc'h District, then in some adjoimng District.

Arktrators to X. And be it enacted, That if the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any,
ce aîinmii n laid, over, or through, or upon which any such Company as aforesaid nay be desirons

Of proe of' constructing any such road or other worklc, or fron which materials arc to be taken,

miv or upoli which any power given by this Act to the Company is intended to be exercised,
Pss, &c d- shall upon denand made by the Directors of any such Company, neglect or refuse to
e tgrecingfl withl

theo CO y agree upon the price or anount of damages to be paid for, or for passing tbrough or
over such land, and appropriating the saine to and for the uses of any such Company,
or for the exercise of any such power as aforcsaid, it shall and nay be lavful for the
said Company to niame one Arbitrator, and for the owner or occupier of such land so

required, or with regard to which such power is intended to be exercised as aforesaid,
to nane another Arbitrator, and for the said two Arbitrators to naine a third, to arbitrate

upon, adjudge and determine the amount which the said Company shal pay before
ýi\ode ofcom- taking possession of such land, or exercising such power as aforesaid; and upon such
pu na suin being ascertaiied, due attention being had by the Arbitrators in ascertainmng the

same, to the benefits to accrue to theparty requiring compensation, by the construction
Tender or of the said road or other work, it shall be lawful for the said Company to tender such
payaient. sun to the said party claiming compensation, who shal thereupon execute a conveyance to

Ihe said Company, or such other document as may be requisite, and the said Company
shall, after such tender, whether such conveyance or document be executed or not, be
fully authorized to enter upon and take possession of such land to and for the uses of
the said Company, and to hold the sanie, or to exercise such power as aforesaid, mi such
and the like manner as if such conveyance thereof or other document had been executed

Proviso: if the as aforesaid: Provided always, that if any such owner or occupier shall neglect to name
l-ricY ne 11D.1110 an Arbitrator for the space of twenty days after having been notified so to do by the

rbit7 ;or, Company, or if the said two Arbitrators do not agree upon such third Arbitrator,

1t0fntiot within twenty days after the appointment of the second Arbitrator, then upon the
application of the said Company or of the other party, the Judge of the District Court
holden within the District, shall nominate one of the Councillors of one of the Townships
next adjacent to that in or along which the land shall be situate, which itis proposed to

take, or with regard to which such power is intended to be exercised as aforesaid, to be
either the second or the third Arbitrator, in lieu of the one so to be appointed and;

ivardh may he named, but not appointed or agreed upon by the party or by the two first naned
tw. ~Arbitrators as aforesaid, and any award made by a majority of the said Arbitrators shall

çoviso as to be as bin ding as if the three Arbitrators had concurred in and made the sane: Provided,
dns yard~ that no road or other such work as aforesaid shall be made through or upon any pleasure

ground, garden, yard or orchard, or materials taken therefrom, nor shall any timber be
taken fron any enclosed lands, without the consent of the owner.

XI.
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XI. And be it enacted, rhat whenever any lands or grounds required by any such How Arb itr.-

Company, for the purposes of any road or other such work, or with regard to which tors sha hc
appointed

any such power is to be exercised as aforesaid, are held or owned by any person or wien the own-

persons, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be withi this e absentr
Province, or unknowil to the said Company, or where the titles to any such lands or nhéo ld

grounds May be in dispute, or where such lands may be nortgaged, or when the owner are o et.ggd,
or owners of such lands or grounds are unable to treat with the said Company for the &
sale thereof, or the exorcise of any such power as aforesaid by the Company, or to
appoint Arbitrators as aforesaid, it shall andinay be lawful for the said Company to
nominate one indifferent person, and for the Judge of the District Court for the District
in which the lands are situate, on the application of the said Company, to norninate and
appoint one other indifferent person, who, together with one other person to be chosen
by the persons so namned, before proceeding to business, or, in the event of their
disagreeing as to the choice of* such other person, to be appointed by any such Judge
as aforesaid, before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators, to award,
deterinine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the said Company
shall pay to the respecctive parties entitled to receive the saine, for the said lands or
grounds, or danages as aforesaid, and the decision of the najority of such Arbitrators
shall be binîding which said ainount so awarded the said Company shall pay or cause Aninunt of

to be paid to the several parties entitled to the same when denianded; and also that a awýtrd ta hi
record of such award or arbitration shall be made up and signed by the said Arbitrators, Aid th.

or a majority of them, specîying the amotunt awarded and the costs of such arbitration rcgi tered.

which may be settled by the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, which record shall
be deposited in the Registry Office of the County in or along which such lands or grounds
are situate: and that the expenses of any Arbitration under this Act, shall be paid by the By hleiom Che

c(st5 shall bcsaid Company, and by thern deductetd fron the anount of such award, on payrient thereof spaid.

to the parties entitled to receive the same, if the Company shall before the appointmnent
of their Arbitrator, have tendered an équal or greater sui than that awarded by the
Arbitrators, and otherwise by the opposite party, and the Arbitrators shall specify in
their avard by vhich of the parties the said costs are to be paid: And provided also, Provha:

tha al lavdhorch Lands takenthat ail lands o grouinds which shaIl hereafter be taken by any such Comrpaniy for the to be frec o

pirposes of anmy road' or other such work, and which shall have been purchased and inuribrances.

paid for by any such Company iii the nanner hereinbefore provided, shall becone and
thenceforward shail continue to be the property ofsuch Company frce from all mortgages,
incumbrances and other charges.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any suchi road shall pass througl any tract of land Casa oflands
or property belonging to or in poesession of any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if hong'ng ta
any property belonging to tien be taken or any act occasioning danage to eirdd for.

properties or thicir possessions shall be done under the authority of this Act, com-
pensation shall be made to them therefor, in the saine mariner as is provided witli
respect to the property, possession or riglits of other individuals ; and that whenever
it shall be necessary that Arbitrators be chosen by the parties for settling the amount
of such compensation, the Chief Offiler of the Indian Depatment, -within this Pro-
vince, is hereby authorized and required to naine an Arbitrator on behalf of the said
Indians, and the amount which shall be awarded in any case shall be paid where the
said lands belong to any tribe or body of Indians, tO the said Chief Qlicer, for the
use of such tribe or body.

XIII.
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MQtns and XIII. Anîd bo it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shali fix. a convenient
li piroeos. ti fyor licarin g the respective parties, and shall give eighit days' notice at least of the

day auoem place, and having liard the parties or otherwisc exafined iiito the ferits of
tte imatters so brought before tleîn, the said Arbitrators, or a aajority of them, sha
jîialie their award, or arbi traincn t thiercupon i n writing, wl ichl ai-rald or, arl)itrailncnt
shal lie finai as to tho e îut so in dispute as aforcsaid.

lý'Iýtiliof XIV. And bc it crîactcd, That it shahl bc lawfutil for (lie 1)ircctors of' any such

eidoîîay entlu clect 0110 of their rmbcr Lu li the President, and to noinat and appoint
0Ollicers. sucli and so many officers ,,iid ser'vants as tliey slîalL. deemn neccssary flèr -per'brming

the dutics reqiried of thcmf by thé said Comupany, anîd iii their cliscretiomi to take,
i4icurity froin ticml 0]r any of thei for flic due performance of hiis or tlieir duty, and
tpat hen or ttcy shah culy accout for ail rnoneys coming into lis or thir hands to
ho icsr of ary such Company.

Tol'I'n, io u XV. And be it enacted, That iL shab and ita y o Iaifnt fr Lh e Presidfaa t and
andcir31I Directors oaand y sucp , haovipay froi tiie to te tO lix, regulate and receive mentots

atd chares to ho rccived front ahi, perso s passing and r-passimag jit horscs , carts,

carkeir and othor veitles and tor catte driven upo, over anw aiong any road, or
froi ail p ersons passin, over any bridge lavuth or without an D sucir carnages or animais
as a toresaid or usifg atey ivorn constructed eade an used by soi Comnpany under

Piso 'inaylc and oy virtmu a Lie provisions of tits Act shrovidd always, sat so soo as two or
inthre uiles or f such road ha have been comnplet d tois tay ce tioken therefor,
but o fr omthemr ork shay tos o taedu wetil pme sane shao his cophetea.

that he or Atihy shady That tfe ainounet of m toins erc autohiortedir hto levie

Rat teus of tolLAny schà Comany.

tiiDd on ar ay gate y any such Conpany, to o tbfirmcd anto incorporated under cie provisions
lds (.Ila tiis hages upoi aiy r oad constructed by su Copi pany, sh-a not or cach tise of

carriage andthr loaded or otherwis, exceed ain aggrgate sur calculated a roa, rate
of oma penny lîat-pciny per u btile, wrom ithe oite rquired to passuuc to the last gate

an ic direction v nc any person nay ave cone, fur any vehiilo drawn by two
norses or otio catte p and for any vehict: drawrid y lore tha t svo calo, one haf

aken pr mile ior every oans raditioal ore ; for pvery vedcle drmav by one horse, one
pctnty pr u vie or sallvery score ot shecp or snhe and lor every score of neat cattie,
une hialf-penny per ilet ; Ror every horse -and rider or every led horse, one liait-penny
per mtie.

DRç(oý Iol XVI. And bh it enactd, That it shal un ofe duty oa tho Directors of every
ot annat- Copany i corporatch under this Act to reo ant rpualy, at some tihe during the

R o a d s fld s h C, s l n f o e c t m o

iicipapity dit sionth hJanuarv und eac vear o t e e iieiinagitr gatc usdcto athea the
ainount, recciv- Il c 1ÂLAL~~.JALJ lVIb Jxunr

cd and ex p fnd- ona penity Urg or along t e boundry of hich suel road sha pass, or wherein such
rd) &c. other work may he constructed, under the oath o the Treasurer of sucb Company, the

cost o their work the anou t o al money expended, the amont of their capital
stock, and how miucli paid ; the n ole afnouît of toits expended on such work ; the
apnount rceive during e year for toits, and from ail other sources, stating eacl
separately; the ailout o dividends paid, and i arount expende for repairs, ad
the aýiioun'(- of' debts due by sueh Company, specifying the objeet for which sucli debts

CompanytIo respectiveiy, we'e, incurred; and every sucli Company, shial keep reguhiar bookS of
keep rcgular accoi1i1t, in w hidi, shall ho entered a correct statement of the assets, receipts and

boo p erL disbursen ts.
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disbursements of such Company, which shall be at all times open to the inspection and e on, a
examination of any person or persons, who may for that purpose be appointed by the
Municipality, having jurisdiction as aforesaid; and every such Inspector shall have &c.
the right of taking copies or extracts from the same, and of requiring and receiving
from the keeper or keepers of sucli books' and also from the President and each of
the Directors of such Company, and all the other officers and servants thereof, all
such information as to such books and the affairs of such Company generally, as such
Inspector or Inspectors niay deen necessary for the full and satisfactory investigation
into and report upon the state of the affairs of such Company, so as to enable such
Inspector or Inspectors to ascertain whether the tolls levied upon sucli work are
greater than this Act allows to be levied as aforesaid.

XVIii. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of any
such Company to call in and demand frorn the Stockholders of the said Company, calin sun

respectively, all such sum or sims of noney by them subscribed, at such times and in derpenalyof
such payments or instalments as the said Directors shall deem proper, under the penalty shres:ub-

of forfeiting the shares of stock subscribed for and ail previous payments made thereon, scribed fur.
if payment shall not be made by the Stockholders within ninety days after a personal
demand, or alter notice requiring such payment shail have been published for six
successive weeks in the newspaper or one of the newspapers nearest the place where
the Directors of the said Company shall usually meet for conducting the business of the
said Company.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every such road or other such work as aforesaid, and Roads, WoTks
all the materials which shall froni time to time, be got or provided for constructing, andrnaterials
building, maintaining or repairing the same, and all toll-houses, gates and other buildings panies,'ind 0 m

constructed or acquired by and at the expense of any such Company acting under the their

provisions of this Act, and used for their benefit and convenience, shall be vested in sors
sucli Company and their successors.

XX. And be it enacted, That every sucli Company shall have full power and Toil-gates
authority to erect such number of toil-gates or side-bars ini, along or across the saici May bô rocted,

roads, and upon or at any work constructed under this Act, respectively, and fix such
tolls, not; exceeding the rate aforesaid, to be collected at each gate or bar,, as they May
deemn fit and expedient (which tolls may be altered from time to l ime as circurnstances
înay require,) and to erect and maintain such toit-.houses, toll-gates and other building s
and erections which may seem necessary and convenient for the due managemen of
the business of every such Company respectively; Provided always, that no 1011 shall Proviso.
be exacted for merely crossing apy road.

XXI. And be itenacted, That every such, Company s0 to be incorporated as Roads, &c., t
aforesaid, shallbe bound and is hereby required to complete each and every road not be compIoted

more than ,five miles in lengtb), and any other work undertaken by them, and for the i" a er
completion whereof they sh'aîl have become incorporated as aforesaid, within two years. tain thre after

from the day of their becôming incorporated under this, Act, -in defanît whereof they cop'rat
shall forfeit ail the corporate and other powvers and authority wvhich th ey shail in the Penalty for
mean time have acquired, and ail their coî'porate powers shal, thenceforth cease and dfut
determine, unless further time be granted by a By,-law of the. unMcipality havin up
jurisdiction as aforesaid.

XX&.
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XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall in any way injure, eut,

rôa)break down or destroy any part of any such road, bridge or other ,such work as afore

J1.14 %vorks of said, or any toll-gate or toll-house, building or other erection in, upon or near any such

road or work, andL belonging to or used for the convenience of any such Company un

the provisions of this Act, every such person so offending, and beimg lawfully convicted

thereof, shall be deemned guilty of a misdemneanor, and shall be punished by fine and

.n'prisonment; and if any person or persons shall remove any earth, stone, plank,

timber or other materials used or intended to be used iii or upon the sai road, for the

construction, naintenance or repair thereof, or shall drive any loaded wheel carrage

or other loaded vehicle upon that part of any of the roads constructed under the authority

of this Act, or by any Incorporated Company under the authonity of any other Act of the

Legislature of this Province, between the stones, plankor had road aund the ditch, funther

than may h necessary in passing any other vehicle or in turning off or upon such road,

or shall cause any injury or damage to be done to the posts, rails or fences, or shalIaul

or draw, or cause to be hauled or drawn upon any part of the roads constructedas

aioresmid, any tinber, stone, or other thing which shal be carried principally or in part

ipon Nieeled carriages or sleighs, so as to drag or trail upon such road to the prejudice

iii ercof, or if any person shall leave any wagon, cart, or other carriage whatever, upon

such road without some proper person in the sole custody or care therçof, longer than

iir.ui*- May be necessary to load and unioad the same, except in case of accident, and in cases

of accident for any longer time than may be necessary to remnove the saie, or shah

lay any tinber, stones, rubbish or other thing whatever upon such road, to theprejudice,

interruption and danger of any person travelling thercon, or if any person shall, a1er

having blocked or stopped any cart, wagon, or other carriage in going up a hili or

rising groiid, cause or suffer to lie and remain on such road, any stone or other thing

vith which si1eli cart or carriage shall have been blocked or stopped, or if any person

shall pull down, lamage, injure or destroy any lamp or lamp posts put up, erected or

placed in or near- thc side of sucli road or toil-houses, erected thercon, or shahl wýiltully

extingush1 the liglit of any such lampi, or if any person shall wilfully pull down, break,

injure or danage any table of tolls, put up or fixed at any toll-gate or bar on any part

o('such road, or sha wilfully or designedly deface or obliterate any of the letters,

fiures or mnarks thereoii, or on any fin ger post, or any mile post or stone ; or if any

person shala throw any earth, rubbish or other matter or thing into any drain, di th,

cillvert or other watcr-coursc macle for draining any such road, or if 1any 'person shall

without permission, carry away any stones, gravel, sand or other mateias, dirt orsoil

from any part of any such road, or dig any holes or ditches on the allowance for the

sanie, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the toll-gates set up by

any such Company, or to use the worh constructed by the Company without having

first paid the toil fixed by the Directors of such Company to be received at any such

gate, such person shal, upon conviction thereof in a summary way before any Justice

dail.of the Peace iii or near the place whcre the injury shall have been donc, be senteniceci

ge a4 weias to pay all damages sustained by such 'Company, to be ascertaed by the said Justice

hle poaicty. upon the hearing of the said complaint, and also to pay a fine of not more than fifty

Fio to shillings nor less than five shillings; such damages and fine to be paid within a time.to
payable cither

ioey or be linited by the said Justice, and in default thereof the same shall be levied as next

aibori 'hereinafter is provided.

Villés, lhv XXIII. And be it enacted, That the fines- and forfeitures authorized to be summarily

imposed by this Act shall and may be levied and collected by distress and 'sale of the
1offender's
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offenders goods and chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants of
Distress for that purpose to be issued by the Justice before whom the conviction shall
have been, had ; and in case there shall be no goods or chattels to satisfy such Warrant Jrnprigonnien

or Warrants, such offender or offenders shall and may be conmitted to the Common
Gaol of the District for any period not exceeding one month.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after procceding on [

atiy such road with any wagon, carriage or other vehicle, or animal liable to pay toli, persow tom-

turn ont of the said road into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond aniy
of the said gate or gates without paying toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded,
such person or persons shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sur of ten
shillings, which said sun shall be expended on the said road or towards the discharge
of any debts due by the Company; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in
which such part of the said road is situate, shall, on conviction of suclroffender, inte
such offender in the said p)ena--lty, and shall cause the sanie to be levieci as aforesaid.

XXV. And be it eilacted, That if any persox or persons Loccuipying or possessiîîg any penaltyOt
enclosed lands near any toli-house or toli-gates, which shall be erected ini pursuance of' ver,ws asSist-

1 ing out ofroad

this Act, sha knowincly permit or suifer any person or persons to pass through snyc e
lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
gelding or other animal liable to the payment of' toll, whereby such paynent shall be
avoided, every person or persons so offending, and also the person riding or driving the
animal oi- animals or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof convicted,
before any one Justice as aforesaid, shall for every such offence, severally incur a
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XXVI. And be it enacted, TLiat it shall be lawful for any Municipal Body Corporate,
havinr jurisdiction withinl the locality through or along the boudary of which any]
such road shall pass, or in which any such work as aforesaid is to be constructed, t stock in Coni-

snbscribe for, acquire, accept and lxold, and to depart with and transfer Stock in any undC thkAct

Company to be formed under the authority of this Act, or by any Company heretofbre
chartered by Act of the Legislature for a like purpose, and from time to time to direct
the Mayor, Warden or other Chief Officer thereof, on behalf of such Municipality, to
subscribe for such Stock in the naine of such Municipality, and to act for and on behalf
of sucli Municipality in all matters relative to such Stock and the exercise of the rights
of suchi Municipality as a Stockholder, and the Mayor, Warden or other Chief Officer Who shanI
shah, whether otherwise qualified or not, be deemed a Stockholder in the Company, voix, &c., on

.and rnay vote and act as such, subject always to such rules and orders in relation to s"Ch tOck.

his autlority as shall be made in that behialf by such Municipality by their By-laws
or otherwise, but acting according to his discretion in cases not provided for by suchi
Municipality; and it shall be lawful for such Municipality to pay for, or to pay al
instahnents upon the Stock they shall subscribe for and acquire, out of any inoneys ch su

belonging to such Municipality and not specially appropriated to any other purpose, cription, &c-

and to apply the inoneys arising from the dividends or profits on the said Stock or
from the sale thereof, to any purpose to whiclh unappropriated moneys belonging to
such Municipality may lawfully be applied.

XXVII And b. it enacted, That it shall also belawvful for the Municipality ofany Mnicipal
loeality through or along the boundary of which any such road shall pass, or within bodies May,;

which le"( inone
76*
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such Camnpa-. whViih any sucli work as aforesaid shall be constructed, to loan money to the Company
.lies. authorized to make such road or construet such work, or to- any Comnpany lieretofore

cIiartered by Act of the -Legisiature for a like purpose, and out ofany nioneys belonging
to the Municipality and not appropriated to any other purpose, and to effect suchl an
upon succ terhs and conditions as ina be areed upon between such Company and

Recovery the Municipality making such ban, and to recover the money so loaned, and to
thereof. appropriate the money so recovered to the purposes of sucl lunicipality.

Twenty-one XXVIII. And be it enacted, rhat after twenty-one years froni the time of complet-
Veais artt3ýr t1l'in iu any such road or other work as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any
roads, &c. are
conipleted, ail Municipal authority representing the interests of the locaity through or along the
the stock may
be purchased boundary of which any such roaci shah pass, or in which the work shah be situate, to
by the Muni- purchase the stock of such Company at the current value thereof at the time of pur-
cipality. chase, (to be ascertained by Arbitrators to be appointed and to act in the manner
Value how
;scertaiined. herelabefore provided in other cases, if the Company and the Municipality cannot agree

uLpon such value,) and to hold the sarne for the use and benefit of the said locality, and
such Municipal authority sha thenceforth stand in the place and stead of the said
Company, and shall possess ail such powers and authority as the s-Éid Comnpany shahl
have theretofore possessed and exercised.

XVhat it shali XXIX And be it enacted, That iii any action or suit t o be brought by any such
be necessary to
aver in actions Company against any Stockholder, to recover any money due for any cal], it shaH not

sums wub h be necessar to set forth the special matter, but it shal be sufficient for the Company
uto aver that the Defendant is the holder of one share or more (stating the number of

shares) i the stock of the Company, aud that he is indebted to the Conpany in the
sut of money to which the catis in arrear sha anotnt in respect of one cal or more
upon one share or more (stating the number ane aount of each of such cals) whereby
an action hath accreed to the Company by virtue of this Act.

Wiat it shaH XXX. And be it enacted, That on the trial or liearng ofany sucfr action, it shal be
sufficient for the Company to prove that the Defendant at the ie ofraling such Caei

actions. was a holder of one share or more i the udertakinc (ad when there has been no
transfer of the shares, then the proof of subsecription to the original agreement to take
stock sha be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed,) and that
such cal as in fact made and such notice thereof aven as is required and it sha
uot be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directorswho made
such Cai or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Company shal be entitled
to recover what shall be due upon such cal, with interest thereon, unless it sha appear
that due notice of such cail was not given.

Stoekholdere XXXI. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against any such
y h wit- Company upon any contract or for any matter or thine whatsoever, any Stockholder

nseea.
or any Officer or Servant of the Company shamt be competent as a witness, and this tes-
toony shal) not be deemed inadmissible on the ground of interest or of his being such
Servant or Officer.

Limitation o XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit sha be brought against any

upons one shr rmr sttn h ube n mutofec fsc clsohrb

aperson or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, scb action
,WX Act. or suit $hal be brought vvitin six calendtar months next after the fact committed, and

flot
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not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the
general issue onIly, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XXXlII. And be it enacted, That ail persons, horses or carriages going to or attend- Exemptions

ing or returning from any funeral, or any person with horse or carriage going to or from toli.
returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass the gates on any road made
or improved under the authority of this Act, free of toll.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any road to be constructed under the What rate of

authority of this Act, or a road already constructed under the authority of any Act of
the Legislature of the Province, shall intersect a road constructed by another Chartered roads inter-

Company, no higher rate of toll shall be demanded from the persons travelling along "du
the said last mentioned road, for the distance travelled between such intersection and this Act.
either of its termini than the rate per mile charged by the said Company for travelling
along the entire length of their road so intersected.

XXXV. And be it enacted, I'hat after any road, bridge or other such work as couanî
aforesaid, constructed by any Company under the authority of this Act, shall have been keep yoagin

completed, and tolls been taken thereon, it shall be the duty of the said Company to p.
keep the saine in good and sufficient repair, and in case any such road, bridge or work
shall, by any such Company, be allowed to fall into decay and get out of repair, such
Company rnay be indicted at any Court of General Sessions of the Peace or other Court Indictent for
of Superior Jurisdiction within or along the boundary of any District where such road,
bridge or work shall be so out of repair as aforesaid, and upon being convicted, the
Court before whom such prosecution shall be had, shall direct such Company to make
the necessary repairs, for the want whereof such prosecution shall have been coin-
menced, within such time as to such Court shall seem reasonable, and that in default Disolution for

thereof, such Coipaiy shall be declared to be dissolved, and such road, bridge or pair, c

work shall thenceforth be vested in Her Majesty, ler Heirs and, Successors, to and
for the use of the public, in like manner as any public and comnon highway or public
work, and shall thenceforth be subject to all the laws affecting i)blic highways and
public works, and the powers of such Corporation shah thenceforth vest in the Muni-
cipality having jurisdiction as aforesaid, which shall thereupon take on itself the order
and management of the said road as the said Company had theretofore done.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that mnay be Reservation of
conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion t r
make such additions to this Act, or such alterations of any of its provisions as they ture tomend

I., ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ le fothisigjs poetont h
may think proper, for aording just protection to the public or to any person or persons, t.
body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or right or interest
lherein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect
to any way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers,
given to any such Corporation.

SCHEDULE.
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SC H E D ULE.

Be it reniernbered, that on this day of iii the year of
Our Lord, one thousand cight huiidred aid , We, the indersigned Stockholders,
met at , in the County of , ini the Province of
Canada, and resolved to form ourselves into a Company, to be called (here insert the
C(oporate name intended to be taken 6nq the Compan/,) according to the provisions oi
a certain Act of thc Parlianent of this Province, initituled, An Act, Yc. (însert the title
of ihis Act,) for the purpose of constructing a Plaiik Road (or Macadamized or Gravelled
Roac, or both, as the cale nay be,) frorn (the comifmenceCment ofthe itfendeCd Road ) to

(the !ernnatwon the'reof,) or a Bridge, Slide, Wharf, Pier or other .such oork as aforesaid,
udescrihin e t nat re, extent and situation thereof,) and we do hereby declare that
the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be pounds, to be divided
into sh-'res, at the price or sun of five pounds each ; and we, the
uidersigied Stockholders, do hereby agree to take and accept the number of shares set
by us opposite to our respective signatures, aid we do hereby agree to p>ay tie calls
thereon, according to the provisions of the said ii part recited Act, and of the Rules,
Regulations, Resolutions and By-laws of the said Company, to be made or passed iii
that bIehalf; andi we do hereby nominate (the names to be here 1tselered) to be the first
Directors of the said Comnpany.

NAME. No. 0F SHARES. AMOUNT

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act t amenid hie several LaWs thereiti mentioned, relative to the appoint-

itent and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, in Upper Canada.

[ 25th A4pril, 1849.1

b HEIREAS the Laws now in force in Upper Canada, with respect to the
PIeappointmnit and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, are found to

reqire aneiidment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legislative
Assemtbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under
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nder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great
iritain aind Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of ppr a
Lou'er Canala and for the government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
athitority of the saine, That the fourth, fifth and seventh sections of the Act of Legis 45

Jahireof' Up0 gisand 7of Act ofature of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of lis Majesty Kinig U.J.,4 c.
George the Foirth, and intituled, An Act to repeal an Act passed in thity-secondjea
of HJis M4esty's Reign, intituled, An Act to establish the Winchester Measure, ancl a oAct of U.
Standard for other Weighis and Measures 11trotghout this Province, anc to appopri
ate ai, of monieg for ite purpose of ol)taining a Standard for TVeig'hts and leasures
for tihis Provirice,-and the first and second sections of the Act of the said Legisl atire,
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act o alter aid
a aend an Act passed it tl thtu] y-second yer qf the reign of His laie efsty Kïi g
George the Third, intitnled, An Act t establîih the Wiùchestcr Mleasure, throughout

c, lbe, and the s.amie are iereby re1Pea6ed.

'11. Aind bc if eniacted, Tha; froiii and after the passing of thîs Act, the severai Elts- îi.qpmtlt)r or
1)ectols of Licenses ini Upp er ýCanada shal[ have the charge of, the Stanidard WTeighits Ljcoasers in U.

C., 3o v. c 17

and Measures within their respective Districts or Divisions, and be Inspectors Of spccorof
Weights and Measures, within the saine: Provided always, that each and every the e

inspector or Inspectors so appointed or to be appointed as aforesaid, before or iIme- The shaH
diately upon entering upon the duties of his office, shal take anid subseribe to the fol. tttke an oath of
Jowing oath iii open Quarter Sessions:o

clI. A. B., dIo hereby promise an.i sxvcar that 1 will carehîilly preserve ai siucli The~< nati.
Wcights anid Measures as shal.1 be given ie, iu charge or for, ny use as ispector, as a
Standard for the District (or Division, as the case mnay be) of and that J
vill honestly and faithfully discharge the duties of Inspector of Weigits aid Measuves,

for sucli District (or Division) pursuant to the true intent and meaning of the severa
laws in force ii Upper Canada, according to the best of my abilities and knowledge,
and deliver them over to my successor in office, duly appointed for that purpose,
wlhen required so to do. So Ielp me God."

III. And be it enacted, Tlat it shall be the duty of each Inspector, at all proper rnspector to
times vhen application shall be made to hin for that purpose, carefully to examixw inspct (and

mark if ocir-compare any and all Weights and Measures which shall be presnted o him for
that purpose, within his District or Division as such Inspector, with the Standard pro Weights rmd

. à p Alcstres sui).
vided by law, and when found of the true Weight and Mleasure, to mark, stamp or milltd to iro.
braiid the saine, (if a Measure, as near the two ends, top and bottom, as may be) with
the stamp or brand heretofore provided or to be provided for that purpose, or with the
initials of the name of the then reigning Sovereign.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall. be fhe duty of each and every such Inspecto Inspetor
of Weights and Measures, once in each year or oftener, upon such day or days, and in attend for ttit

such place or places within their, respective Districts or Divisions, as shall by the na an
Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, at least once and not oftener than twice iii each year, places as tie
be naned and appointed, to attend with the stamps and copies of such Standard Weights si"ap-
and Measures iîvhis custody, to examine andcompare, and stanap if found correct, ail. Point.
such Weights and Measarés as shallibe brought to him for that purpose, .and, that every
Storekeeper, Shopkeeper, Miller, Distiller, Butcher, Broker, Huckster or other trading

person,
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person, Wharfinger or Forwarder in any District or place in Upper Canada who shall

two months after the appointinent of an Inspector therefor, use any Weight or Measuree

which has not been duly stanped according to Law, or which shall be found light or

otherwise unjast, shall, on conviction, forfeit a suim of not more than five nor less than

two pounds, to be recovered under the provisions of the fifth section of this Act ; And

every such light or unjust Weight and Measure so used shall on being discovered, by

any Inspector so appointed, or to be appointed as aforesaid,bc seized, and on conviction

of the person using the same, shall be forfeited, and the same be broken up by the

Inspector.

spty V. And be it enacted, Thatit shall be lawful forevery such Inspector at aill reasonable

ente shops, times to enter any shop, store, warehouse, stall, yard or place whatsoever within his

mine Weihts District or Division, where any comnodity shall be bought, sold or exchanged, weighed,
and IN\1asure. ex osed or kept for sale, or shall be weighed for conveyance or carriage, and there to

examine all Weights, measures, Steel-yards or other Weighing Machines, and to compare
and try the sanie with the copies of the Standard Weights and Mieasures provided by

f*raIe or Law ; and if upon sucb examination it shall appear that the said Weights or Measures or

1 any or either of themn are unstamped or are light or otherwise unjust, the sanie shall be

Weights and liable to bé seized and forfeited, and the person or persons m whose possession the same

Further s shall be fouid, shall, on conviction, forfeit a sum not exceeding two pounds for the first

".ana iand five pounds for every subsequent offence, which penalty together withlall reasonable

lowreovored costs, shall be recoverable before any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of the Inspector
and applied. or of aiy other credible witness, and shah if not forthwith paid be levied by distress

and sale of the goods and chattels of' the offender, and in default of distress such

offender shall be comniitted to the Common Gaol of the District wherein such conviction

shall take place for a terra not exceeding one month,; and such penalty, and all other

penalties inposed by this Act, when recovered, shall belong to the Crown for the publie
uses of the Province, and shall be paid over to the Inspector, and by him accounted for

in the same manner as other publie moneys coming into his hands by virtue of his office;

and any person or persons who shail have in his, her or their possession a Steel-yard
or other Weighing Machine which shall on such examination be found incorrect or

otherwise umjust, or who shall neglect or refuse to produce for such examination when

thereto required, all Weights, Measures, Steel-yards or other Weighing Machines, which

shall be in his, lier or their possession, or shall otherwise obstruct or hinder such

examination, shall be liable to a like penalty to be recovered and applied as aforesaid:
Provigo Provided always, that no such penalty shall be incurred in any Division, District or

Locality, until two months at least after a Standard of Weights and Measures shall have

been received by the Inspector appointed therefor according to law.

Punnishnct or VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall make, forge or counterfeit,

prsons forg' or cause or procure to be made, forged or counterfeited, or knowingly act or assist im
mgtm &c the making, forging or counterfeiting any stamp or mark now used, or which may

hereafter be legally used for the stamping or making of any Weights or Measures in

any District or place in Upper Canada, each such offender shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court,

to be fimed and imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District where the conviction

shall take place, provided such fine shal not exceed twenty pounds, and that such

imprisonmtent shall not exceed three calendar months ; and ifanyperson shallknowirmgly

sell, alter, dispose of or expose to sale any Weight or Mëasure, with such forged or
counterfeit
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couniterfèit stainp or mark thereon, every person so offendiui shall, for every suchoffence, forfeit, on conviction, a sun not exceeding ten pounds, or less than forty shillings,to be recovered under the provisions of the fifth section of this Act and that aiWeights and Measures with such forged or counterfeited stamps or marks shal1 beforfeited, and the saine be broken up by the Inspector.

VII. And be it enacted, Thiat if any Inspector shal stanp, brand or mark any ï,njIt.y onWeight or Measuie without having first duly compared and verified the saine with and Insç>ctor
by the Standard Weights and Measures provided by Law for that purpose, or shall be lguilty of a breach of any duty imposed upon hin by this Act, li shal on conviction
forfeit a sum flot exceeding five pounds to, be recovered and applied as aforesaid. xrnai.

VIII. And bie it enac 'ted, rIh1at for every Weighit or Measutre mnarked or stamiped by F ée to Impec-any such Iispeetor, hie shai be entitei to dernand and receive six pence, and no, m Iore.n tor.

IX., Ar d whiereas provision by Lawv is now muade for procuring onie set of' Standard Recital.Weighits, ard Measures only for each of thM several aistricts in Upper Canada; and
whereas in several of suc Districts a Division lias been iade for revenue or other
purposes, and an Inspector appointite for ed ci of such Divisions: Be ait theref.re With whn
enacted, That in all sucli cases and in case of any Division hereafter to be made, the the Standards
Standard Weights and Measures for such Districts respectively shall be lodged for safce W eo
custody with such Inspector as thc Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled may t eroisnmre
direct, for the use however of the several Inspectors within such Districts respectively: spector in aProvided always, that in the exercise of the various duties and functions imposed by Ditrict.
this Act, every such Inspector shaHll be confined to Iis own Division. Provio,

X. And lie it enacted, That every such inspector shail give one month's. notice in Notice ((f 1none or more newspapers of the District or Division in which lie is acting, fromn tiine to spector'., at-

eedn tolup-

time, and at Ieast once iii eachi year, of thle different days and places 10 be appointeci as a1j71caforesaid. by the, Magistrates iii Quarter Sessions, whew and where lie wvill attend withthe stampsald copies of the Standard Weights and Measurest, to examine, compare and
stamp ail Weights and Measures madie use of in buying or selling, if fouid correct.

XI. And lie it enacted, That every Ilspecto,'r of Weights and Measures appointed 'euil-under the provisions of the Acts hereiniefore nentioned and in part repealed, shais, mo

thoe i tn-

reasonable demand, hand over to. the proper Inspector appointed under the provisiois of pcrà in thirthis Act, al and every StandardWeight ad Measure, and al and every balatoce, and ail
and every stamp, brand or other machine, or copy thereof 'iii his ciitody as suëli Inspector, iinder thisunder penalty of five pounds, for every refusai, tor sl recovered and, appied in tice Act
saine marnner as other penalties imposed arising under thic provisions of this Act, o fo

XII., And le it enacted, That vhenever any Municipal ody, now or hereafter to be
forred i or for any City, Town or Icorporated Village in Uwper Cnada, shaill appoint IOuap..
an Inspector of Weights and Measures for s cf City, Town or Incorporated Village, everysc Inspector may apply to the Inspector appointed or to le appointed under the
previous provisions of this Act, for the District, Division or County, withi whicl suhd justed bythCity, Town or Incorporated Village shao be situate, to ajust a copy of any of r the Ditrict tr

spector.Standârd Weights arid Measures for the use of sudh CitV,; Town or Incoiporated Village,by the Standard, Weights andý Measures iii posession oor used bydsuch Inspectori and
upo si
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Fpon producingto such Inspector such Weights ad Measures as sha be required for

sach City, Town or Incorporated Village, it .shahl be the duty of the said Inspector

Fecsfat careftilly to compare and adjust, and to seal, stamp or mark the same as provided by

Fec ~law ; ,Ind that the Inispector, for so doing, shall be entitled to the saine fées or charges
stampinge or the like services in other cases: Prtvhded always, that whenever any such
samne.s
Duties and MUnicipal Body shah have appoînted an Inspector of Weights and Measures, and

W r't',- obtained such copies of the Standard Weights and Measures for the use of any such City,
pc le rron or Incorporated Village, the duties and liabilities of thé Inspectors

transf'erred to
the Inspe'ctor appointed or to be ap)poiinted under the previous provisions of this Act, as to such City,

for theui. Town or lulcorporated Village, shal ceise, and thenceforth devolve upon andi be
t eby the Inspector thereof.

Standards to XIII. And be it enacted, That henever any Inspetor of eights and Measurs shalr e

lie deliVered be removeci froin office, or shahl resign or remove froin the place for which he ýshall
ovrt succcs-

sort; in O cIhct. have been appointcd, it sha Vl be the duty of the person so removd, resigninpg or

removing, to celiver to his successor ia office al the beams, stamps and Standard

Weigts and Measures in his possession as suchl nspector, andthat in case of the death

of's rh iispector, is representatives sha in like inanner dehiver the same to is

fùr sîaîlttains successor in office, and that tn case of rcfuesrsae or neglect to dehiver such Standards entire

iot s T deli- and corIrte, ipo addition to the penalties here albefore provided, the successor in office

~erod. xay maintain an action on the case, against the person or persons so, refusing or

neglecting, and recover double the value of such Standards as sha not have been de-

l ivered, and in every such action iu which judgm cnt shahl be rendered for the plaintiff',he

shan recover double costs, and oné moiety of the damages recovered in every such action,

sha be retained by t person recovering and the other shal be applied in supplying

such Standards as nay be reqired in his office.

Appeal to cx. XIV. And be it enacted, That whenver aedy person shai be convicted under ibis

Acio given 

certgin"' t, before any Justice of the Peace, and the penalty which such person ý.hal have been

fonti candi. condemned to pay shah exceed forty shillings currency, and such person shal thinkAelioe i I , 
uhp ro iayappeal to Q.e

8in. d &C . self agggeieved by such conviction and condenation,s

Sec.t. 38 of 4 next Court of'CGeneral Quarterý Sessions of the Peace which shahl be holden not Iess
and 5 V. . than twelve (ays after tIe day ofsuch conviction, in litheanner, and on tIc ike condi-

tions, and with the lie efeet, and subject to the ike provisions as are provided with regard

to appeals from conviction before Justices of to Peace, to and by the thirty-third and

ihirty-fourth sections of the Act passed in thc Session lield iii thc lourth. and fifth years

of Xfer MAesty's Reign, and intituhed, An Act for. consolidating and cmending hl

Sritatutes d this Provnce relative to offenccs against the person.

C AP. LX X XVI1.

An Act to amend the Act relatin to Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper

Canada.
[3Oth May, 1849.]

Prhambl. HEREAS uch inconvenience is foundao arise from that provision of the Act

hl passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of er Majesty's Reign,

Act 4 5 intituled, An Act to aend anAct of the Parliament of she late Province of pper
vi c 64. 

Canada,
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Cànada, intituled, An Act to authorize the establishnent of Mutual Insurance
Companies in the several Districts of this Province, which prevents Mutual Insurance
Companies from effecting Insurance on property, except in their own Districts: And
whereas it is expedient that the said Companies should have authority to take risks on
property situate ii the adjoining Districts: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the second section of the Act mentionéd in Section 2 of

the said Actthe Preamble to this Act, be and the same is hereby repealed. repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to examine A Justice of
on oath or solemn affirmation any party or person who shall corne before him to give otace par
evidence touching any loss by fire in which any Mutual Insurance Company in Upper tiesonath as

to loases 1byCanada shall be interested, and to administer the requisite oath or affirmation. lire.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be no objection to the evidence of any person Menbers may
adduced as. a witness in any suit, action or proceeding, civil or criminal, in which any Ct®
Mutual Insurance Company in Upper Canada shall be a party or interested, that such provided they
person is a Member of sucli Company, or that his property is insured by it, provided be not parties;
lie be not a party to such suit, action or proceeding named on the record.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the Parliarment of Upper Canada in the
ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, An Act to pro-vide for lie construction of Aprons to Mill Dams
over certain Slreams in this Pro vince, and to make further provision in
respect thereof.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is necessary to declare that Aprons ta Mill Damis which are reb
now required by Law to be built and maintained by the owners and occupiers

thereof in Upper Canada, should be so constructed as to allow a sufficient draught of
water to pass over such Aprons as shall be adequate in the ordinary flow of the
Streams to permit Saw Logs and other Lumber to pass over the same without
obstructions: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
writh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That on from and after the first day of October next, it shall be the duty of each Apronsor
and every owner or occupier of any Mill, Dam at whichi an Apron or Slide is bv the els od ams

said Act required to be constructed, so ta have altered and if not already built, ta have ed inacer-
constructed tan anner

77*
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watero gatesufcin .qai-i f h
~ontrutc ~uI'Apron or Slido so as to afford dept ofwa sffcet to, admtofh

patssage over sucli Apron or Slide ofsuchi S w og, L4umber and Timbr asae Usually

PI0v40: floated downsuch Strcams or Rivers weonsuch Dams shall be erected; Provided

gar a ways, tliat every suc owcirocpe fay such Dam may construct a Waste
andsi or put UpBrackeand Sash Boards ih, -ponand acrossanysuchApronfboiards may be o

dume purpose o preventing any unnecessary onaste of water therefrom, and to kcep tte
cond1(ition.m saine clos-,ed at ail times when no person or persons-shalli be rezidy ani require to I:assý

or float any Ci-art, Luinber or Saw Logs over any suich Apron or Slihe, bat not untit,

suc Caf, l~atLumber or Saw Logs shall have grained the main 'Channel of thie
Proviso as tream: Provided also, tht no person sha be required to buildsuch Aprons or Shdes
certain simallt

-steaiis. on small Strea'ms unless required for the purposes of rafting or floatingi down -Lumiber
and Saw Logs as aforesaid.

Special >rov'i Il. And be it enacted, That no Apron to any Mill Dam 0n the River Ottoirabee,
Sion wvit i re-
gitrd tthe shah be less than thirty-two feet wide by an incined plane o five feet to a phepen-
River Ottona-o one foot, and so in proportion to the height f the Dam; and that side pieces

of at least one foot in height, shall be flxed on the outsides of every such Apron to

confine the water and prevent, the timber from falling off at the sides.

Penalty on 11. And be it enacted, rIat every owner or occupier ofany such Dam, Who ShI
Owners ieglect or refuse to make and construt if not alread made and constrcted, and keep
Dams neglect-

cpyin par ancýiOt Apron of such description as aforesaid, shall pay a penalty of ten shillings

q 1 irento pr day, frevery day during which such owner or occupier siall have neglected to
n3 Act. comply with the requirements of this Act,and sch penalty sha be recoverable before

1Iown~ovr ay two .Justices of the Peace for the District in wvhich the offence shall havebeen

ih comitted, on the oath of two credible Witiesses, and if not paid, shah be levied by

dqstress and sale o the goods and chattels ofthe offender, by a Warrant under the hand

Iow appoied. and seat o such Justices or either of them, and shalo be paid c to the Treasrer of the

Municipal Corporation aviig jurisdiction w itbin the locality where such Dam sha be

erected, for the general Lises of the Municip1iy

A crtain time avV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That io p case any Apron now constructed
,lloGd l aor re- or hereafter to be constructed shah be carried away, destroyed or damaged by flood or

the purpos oA prvnig n necsayoaseo atrteeroadtokeh

crei i otherwise, the owner or occupier of the Dam to which the same was attached, sha not

hbe able to sucl penalty as aforesaid, provided such Aproin be repaired or constructed

r conforiity to this Act, so soon as the state of the Stream shah be such as to permit

SUch owner or occupier to repair or re-construct the same with safety; but if he fait

nhen to repair or re-constrit sch Apron, he sha be hable to the penalty aforesaid.

A Il ~p(rsiv I V. And be it enacted, That it shao be yawful for al persons to float Saw Lo s

h09q, al other timber Rafts ht d Craft down al Streams in Upper Canada, during the

o Spring, Stmmer and AutumuFreshets, and that no person shal f by fehing trees or

pnacing ay other obstruction i or across such Stream, prevent the passage thereof

IrovIo: Andlbei trovi eys, that evr perso o r u wing such Stream in maDa, erh oss
ïersons not toan foth trse

!lia ine yec or rfst mkancosutin ord mae and conucted an ke

Saforesair, shap alter, injure os destroy an e ol erecti e on h
ar or othlier bed of or across any such Stream, or do any unnecessary damae thereto or on the

4uh 2t'reaios. 13anhs of sich Stream; Provided there sha be a conveiientApro, Sides, Gate,

Providad wJiy Loc or h Dam or other structure made for ffe passage of ail Saw

mnited ig o n th ath ofe tw'rdbeWinsea deo pid, shl eleidb

opr Logs and other .usiber, Rafts and Crafts athorized to be floated dow such Stream as

aforfrr C AP
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CAP. LXXXVIIIo

An Act to aiend the Militia Law of tbis Province, n so far as regards the
Enrolment of and Fines 1mposed upon Quakers, 1iennonists and

[30th .May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal so inucli of the Act regulating the Militia of
this Province, as obliges Qualers, Menýonists or Tunkers to enrol thern-

selves in any Company Division in Upper Canada, and to revive the Act hereinafter
mentioned relating to the payunt to be m4de by such per ons in lieu pf serving in the
Militia : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most E xelpnt Majøty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the thirty-first Section of the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Ma- 3I or 9
jesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act (o repeal certain Laws therein nentioned, to pro-
ide for the better Defence of this Promince, and to regulate the Mlilitia teref,-and 0 And so much

inucli of the said Act as repeals the Act passed in -the Session held in the fourth and tiiereof&a5
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Mfilitia Law V. c. 2-
of that part of this Province fonmerly constituting the Province of Upper Cànada,-and
so mucli of the said first rientioned Act as nay be inconsistent with or repugnant to
this Act or to the Act secondly inentioned,-shall be and are hereby repealed, in so far repe-ded to
as regards that portion of this Province which fornerly constituted the Province of
Upper.Canada; and the Act secondly mentioned, shall be aid is hereby revived, and 4 & 5 Vie. c. 2
shall be and remain in force, and shal apply to the Militia Law now in force and to rcvived.
the Militia thereby organized, and to things to be done under the same, as fully and
eflectually as if the provisions thereof were herein repeated and re-enacted.

CAP. LX X IX.

-An Act, to alter the day on whichl thie ]Vlitia shal ýannuahly aýssemble for
Muster and'Disciline iA Unper Caso4m.

[2ý5/ A4pil, 1849.]W HEREAS the day appointed, by the twenty-eightlî Section of the A t reasirle,

Vy regulating the Militia, for the Arnnu 1 Iîuster of the said Militia, biath been
found inconvenient in Upper Canada, and' it is'ex pedient to change the day so appointed:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen',s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and cotisent of the Legisia'tive Council 'and ofteeiaie A 'seînbly of dhe Proic

of Caad, constitute >d and assembled by virtue of'adudrteatîrt fa c
passed in the Parlianient of theé United Kingydom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-uittet/te Provinces- of ~er and Lor G'anada,, and for the
Goverrnnieni of Ganaida, and, it is, hereby enacted, by the au1thority of'the saine,. That Annualmiq
for and notwithistanding an tIing in-the twenty-eigh-th Section 'or in .any oflier part of ter day under
te Act passed ini thcî nintit ym earf H!.Éý ýmaje'sty's P.ei»gn,',and inùituled, An ACt to changed is to,

eelU. C
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repeal certain Laws iherein mentioned, to provide fu the better defence of this Province,

and to regulate the Militia thereof, the day on which thefirst class of Militia shall be

assembled in Upper Canada for Muster and Discipline shall not be the twenty-nnth

day of June, but shall be the twenty-eighth day of June ii each year, unless that day
be a Sunday or Holy-day, in which case the next following day not being a Sunday or a

Holy-day, shall be the day for so assembling.

CAP. XC.

tun requiredire o

An Act to substitute Yearly Returns for the Quarterly Returns required of

Clergymen and others by the Sixteenth Section of the Census Act.

[ 25th April, 184A9. ]

HERAS it is unnecessary that the Returns hereinafter mentioned should be

made oftener than once in each year: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Ufpper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is h ereby
Cctoain '- enacted by the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the

1)y o& 1 r. sixteenth section of an Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years
m.- 1r, tonl of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for taking the Census of this Province,

once a year, aMd obtaining Statistical injformation therein, the Registry in the said section inen-

tioned, shall be forwarded by the person by whom it shall have been kept, to the proper
Clerk of the Peace, or City or Town Clerk, within five days after the first day of
January in each year, and not oftener.

While Ille IL. And be it entacted, That so long as the Act last above înentioned shail rernain
Census Act in force, it shah not 1e necessary that any Minister, Clergyman, or Justice of the Peace,
shall be in
force certain should return to any Clerk of the Peace, the list of the marriages by him solemnized,
reurc.nt re quired by the sixth Section of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed

in the eleventh year of the Reign of Iis Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled,
An Act to mace valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to provide for the

future solemnization of Matrimony in this Province, any thing in the said Section to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to anend certain Acts for the Relief of Religious Societies.

[30th May 1849.]

Wl HEREAS it is expedient to extend the time for the Registry of Deeds

heretofore executed under the provisions of the Act of the Parhiament of

Upper Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth,

Act Of U. C. 9 jritituled, An Act for the Relief of the Religious Societtes therein mentioned, and by the
G.4c2. 

Act
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Act of the Province of Canada, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to extend the provisions of two certain Acts of the Parliament of the
Province of Upper Canada to other denominations of Christians than those theretn, 8 vie. c. 1.
enumerated, but which the Trustees have neglected to register: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That all Deeds hereto- rurtii' Urne

fore executed for any of the uses, interests or purposes of either of the said Acts sha allowed for'

be as valid and effectual, if the saine be registered within twelve months after the passing d
of this Act, as if they had been registered within the time limited by either of the before
in part recited Acts, except in so far as they nay be affected by the prior registration E xception.

of other Deeds ,or Instraents relating to the saiFe landst

IL And whereas under the said Acts divers Religious Societies or Congregations ai
have by their Trustees acquired lands which from circunstances have become
inappropriate to the purposes for which they were acquired, and it would be for the
advantage of such Societies or Congregations that their Trustees should be enabled to
dispose of any such lands and acquire others better adapted for their purposes: Be it Trustees 111y

therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees for the time being, perty for the
of each of the Religious Societies or Congregations to which the said Acts areapplicable, advantageto
and the said Trustees of each respective Society or Congregation are, as such Trustees, on
hereby authorized from tine to time, upon the express consent of the Conference, Synod the Consentof

or 3ody having the direction of the temporal affairs of such Societies or Congregations ion, c
respectively, first had therefor, by Deed under their hand and seal of office, (which
seal each body of Trustees is hereby empowered to have and make, and froin time to
time to alter) to lease, mortgage, sell and convey or exchange such of the lands and
tenements held or to be held by any of the said respective Trustees, in such portions and
in such manner as from time to time may be deemed by the Trustees thereof necessary
and useful for the purposes connected with the particular Trust; subject nevertheless
to the consent of such Conference, Synod or Body as aforesaiid: and the receipt of the EfTect of the
Trustees for the purchase money in any such Deed mentioned, shall be an absolite r"ccipts of
discharge to the purchaser, who shall be in no way bound to see to the application of the the puenase
saine, or of any part thereof: Provided always, that the moneys arising froi the sale or ""'Y
mortgage of any such lands which shall have beei acquired by the Trustees by Deed application of
of sale or mortgage shall be applied by the Trrustees to the purchase of other lands to purchse

be held by thein for like purposes and trusts, or to the improvement of the saine or
other lands held by them upon the Trusts: And provided also,that no lands acquired by 1andisc a&

the Trustees by free gift for special purposes shall be sold by thb Trustees without the ýpeciai pur-
consent of the Grantor or of those who legally represent the Grantor.

C A P.
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CAP. X CII.

An Act to enable the Trustees of Churches and Parsonages and other Trusts
belonging to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, moire conveniently
to manage and dispose of their Estates, and for other pu poses therein
nîentioned.

[30th Mfay, 1849]

Preanb HEREAS by virtue of ai Act of the Parliament of the Province of Upper
Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Ieign of King George the Fourth,

GA. () U. c 9 intituled, An Act for the relief of the Religiou &tieties theren mentioned, and of
another Act of the Parliarbint of the said Province, passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign Religious Congregations or Societies of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Canada, by Trustëes, as authorized by thé said Acts, have in several
instances acquired certain lands, xvhich, froi citcuimstanées, have becoie inappropriate
for the purposes for which the same were obtained, and the said Trustees are unable
either to exchange or otherwise to dispose of thesane for the Trust purposes, and are
also prevented fron raising ionëe, ëitherby way of loan or of rentali on the Trust Estatë,
notwithstanding it would in rmahy instances, tnanifestly subserve the best interests of
the said Trusts; And whereas it would be bendficial to the said Trusts to facilitate
the management and disposal of the Trust property by the respective Trústees, subject
however in all cases, to thé conseit of the Conference of tie said Church: Be it there
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legistativë Coueif and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted ahd ags'embled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in, the Parliament of tke United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An
Act to re-uhite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of

Trusces 01- Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That it sliall and mnay
powercd to be lawful for the Trustees for the time being, of each of the Religious Congregations of
Trustproperty the said Wesleyan MethodistChurch: in Canada, and the-said Trustees ofeach respective
sent ' Congregation are, as such Trustees; hereby authorized, frorn time to tiime, upon the
Conference express conset of the Conference of the said Weslevan Methodist Church lirst had

therefor, by Deed under their hand and seal of office, (which seal each body of
Trustees is hereby empowered to have and make, and frotu time to time to alter) to
lease, mortgage, sell and convey or exchange such of the lands and tenements held or
to be held by any of the respective Trustees; in such portions and in such manner, as
from time to time may be deemed by the Trustees thereof necessary and useful for the
purposes connected withl the particular Trust; subject nevertheless to the consent of

Effect orflhe the Conference as aforesaid and the receipt of the Trustees for the purchase money in
.rtcisL of th any such deed mentioned, sha;1, be an absolute discharge to the purchaser, who shall

be in no way bound to see to the application of the saine. or of any part thereof.
Proviso Io as Provided al ways, that the moneys arising froin the sale or by mortgage of any sueth
the *atpî>llcetioflie
of ltrchasc lands which shall have been acquired by the Trustees by Deed of sale or mortgage

y, shail be applied by the Trustees to the purchase of other lands to be held by then for
like purposes and Trusts, or to the improvement of the sarne or other lands held

Proviso a( by themi upon like Trusts ; And provided also, that no lands acquired by the Trustces
Ingnor hby free gift for special purposes shall be sold by the Trustees without the consent of

s, the Grantor or of those who legally represent the Grantor.
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which the Government inay require of, &c., - - - - - - - 212
Rail-roads, for granting the aid of the Guarantee of the Province to, in certain cases, - - 213
Rail-way, Quebec and 1-alifax, &c., for rend ering assistance in the construction of, - - lb.
Real Property in TJpper Canada, to simplify the transfer of, and to render certain rights and

interests therein liable under execution, - - - - - - - 415
Rebellion in 1837, 1838, to provide for the indemnification of parties in Lower Canada whose

property was destroyed during the, - - - - - - - - - 371
Reciprocity with the United States, as to certain articles, - - - - 102
Registration of Titles in L. C. &c., (Act continued), - - - - - - - 141

law relative to, amended, - - - - 330
Religious Societies, to amend certain Acts for the relief of, - - - - - - 606
Reporter of the Court of Chancery in Tpper Canada, to increase the salary of, - - - 402
Returns required of Clergymen, &c., to stbstitute yearly for quarterly, - - - - 606
Road Laws, (Ord. Special Council continued), - - - - - - - - 141
Roads and other works in Upper Canada, to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Com-

panlies for the construction of, - - - - - - - - - - 587
in Lower Canada, - - - - - - - - 349

s
SCHOOLS, Commnnon, in ipper Canada, for the better establishment and maintenance of,

and for repealing the present Schools Act, - - - - 563
in Lower Canada, to amend the Act relative to, - - - - 333

Spirits distilled in this Province, to continue and amend the Act imposing duties on, and to
proffe for the Warehousing of such Spirits, - - - - - - - 138

Statutes, to amend the law relative to the printing and distribution of the Provincial, - 140
Supplies, for support of the Civil Government, &c. - - - - - 223
Surveyors, Land, law relative to, amended, - - - - - - 227

TENURE OF LAND en roture, Act to facilitate Commutation of, amended, -, - 332
Territorial division of Upper Canada into Districts abolished, - - - - - 429
Testatum Writs of Capias ad Respondendum, in the several Districts of Upper Canada, to

amend thie Act relative to, - - - - - - - 408
Timber on the Public Lands, for the sale and better management of, - - - - 216
Tolls, to exempt Naval and Military Officers an d others on duty from the payment of, - 169

on Vessels and Passeugers broug own the Saint Lawrence, past any of the Canals
thereon, to impose, - - - - - - - - 140

to be levied on the Public Provincial Works, to make better provision with regard to, 103
Townships, to confirm the erection of certain, and for other purposes relative to the erection

of Townships, - - - - - - - . . - - . -

Treaty between Her Majesty and Mie United States for the apprehension and surrender of
offenders, for better giving effect, to, - - - - - - -

UNINCORPORATED Companies, and Partnerships to facilitate Actions against, in Lower
Canada, - - - - -- 6

United States, reciprocity with, as to certaita•ticles, - - -
81
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INDEX
PA GES.

United States, surrender of offenders escaping from,- - - - 144
University al Toronto, and Upper Canada College, to ameid the Charter of the, &c., - 537

WAREHOUSEMEN and1 others giving False Receipts for Merchandize, &c. for the
punishnient of, - - - - - - - 35

Weights and Measuies in Lower Canada, to amend the law relative to the Inspection of, 344
in Upper Canada, to amend the law relative to the Inspection of, 598

Wesleyan Methodist Chtirch in Canada, to enable Triustees more conveniently to manage
and dispose of the Estaies belonging to, - - - - 608

Winter Roads in Lover Canada, in so flar as regards the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé, and
part of the District of Three-Rivers, to repeal the Ordinances rahltive to, - - 375

Writs of Prerogative, to define the mode of procecding before the Courts in Lower Canada,
in matters relating to, - - - - - - - 297



TITLES 0F TUE

ACTS NOT BEING PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES,
which under the Act 12 Vict. Cap. 16, are to be generally distributed only iii

the localities specially affected by their provisions.

UPPER CANADA.-LOCAL ACTS-AND ACTS NOT FOR THE
PERSONAL OR PRIVATE ADVANTAGE OF INDIVIDUALS.

CAP. XCIII.
An Act to provide for the alteration of the tirnes and places for holding the Division

Courts in Division Number Six, in the District of Bathurst.
[SOth Mfay, 1849.]

C A P X CIV.
An Act to detach a certain tract of Land froin the Midland District and to annex it to

the District of Bath urst.

CAP. XCV. [30th Maye, 1849.}

An Act to define the Boundary between the Districts of Bathurst and Johnstown.

C A P. XCVI. [ 25th pril,1849.]
An Act to divide the District of Iluron in the Province of Canada,-and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned.

CAP. XCVII.
An Act to arnend the Acts passed to renedy certain defects in the Registration of

Titles in the County of Hastings.
[ 25th April, 18 A9.

CAP. XCVIII.
An Act to divide the ,Township of Cayuga, in the District of Niagara, into two'

Townships.
[2kth April4 1849. ]

CAP. XCIX.
An Act to divide the Townships of Leeds and Lansdown in the District of Johnstown.

[30th May, 1849. ,

An Act to alter the Bouiidary Line between the Townships of Hallowell and Sophias.
burgh, in the District of Prince Edward.

[ 25th April; 1849;}
C A P . .C I .

An Act to appoint Comnissioners 10 define the Boundary Line between the Town-
ship of W alpole ini the Niagara District, and the Township ofW0'odhousé in the
Talbot District.

[ 30th May, 1849. }
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610 TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED.

CAP. CII.
An Act to repeal the Act defining thc Bounah ry Lie between the fourth Concessions

of the Townships of Montage and North Elmsley
30tlh May, 1849. ]

CAP. CiiI
An Act to incorporate the 'Trustees of the Kingston Hospital.

[ 30th M•ay, 1849. ]
C A P .C I .

An Act to aiend an Act therein mentioned, and to vest the Toronto General Burying
Ground in certain Trustees and their Successors

[ 30ti May, 1849.]
CAP CV.

An Act to enable the Rector and Church-Wardens of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of Saint James, Toronto, to lease part of the land heretofore occupied by them as
the site of a Church and Burying Grond.

[ 30th May, 1849.]
C A P .CVL.

An Act to confirm the Title of the Calvinistic Baptist Congregation of Perth, to a
certain piece of Land in that Town.

[3th Muay 1849. ]
CAP. CVII.

An Act to incorporate ilie College of Bytown.
30t May, 1849.

CAP. CVIII.
An Act to incorporate La Cmmunauté des Reveredes eurs de la Charité at By-

town.
[30th May, 1849.]

CAP. CIX
An Act to incorporate the Hamilton Mercantile Library Association.

j 30th May, 1849. ]
CAP. CX.

And Act to incorporate the lamilton and Gore Mechanics' Institute.
[30th May, 1849.]

CAP. CXI.
An Act to enable the Trustees of the Ottawa District Grammar School to sell the pre-

sent School House, and apply the funds arising from the sale thereof towards pur-
chasing a new site, and erecting a new School Hlouse in the Town of L'Orignal.

[30th TMay, 1849.]

LOWER CANADA.-LOCAL ACTS--AND ACTS NOT FOR THE:
PERSOYAL OR PRIVATE ADVANTAGE OF INDIVIDUALS.

CAP. CXII.
An Act to inake provision for the erection or repair of Court Houses and Gaols at

certain places in Lower Canada.
30th Mlay, 1849.

CA P. CXIII.
An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned and to make better provi-

sion for the support of Common Schools in the -Cities of Quebec and Montreal.
(30th May, 1849.



TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED.

CAP. CXIV.
An Act to consolidate the Laws relative to the powers and duties of the Trinity Hlouse

of Quebec, and for other purposes.
30thMay) 1849.T

CAP. CXV.
An Act to authorize and enable the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, to

acquire and assume the possession and property of the Bridge called Dorchester
Bridge, and for other purposes.

[30mh Mayqj 1849.
CAP. C XVI

Au A et to provide for the Realth of the City of Quebec.
30t Ma 1849.

CAP. CXVII.
An Act to repeal a certain Act and Ordinance therein mentioned relating to the Trinity

House at Montreal, and to amend and consolidate the Provisions thereof.
30th 31ay, 1849.]

C A P. C XVI .
An Act to continue a certain Act therein mentioned, relative to te Public Health of

the City of Montreal.
[301/th ]1y, 1849.]

CAP. CXIX.
An Act to authorize the Montreal Harbour Coinmissioners to commute for certain

Harbour Dues with the Corporations therein ïnentioned, and for other purposes.
(30th May, 1849.

CAP. CXX.
An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads to purchase the

Saint Michel Road, and to open a Road to the Village of Sault-au-Récollet.
[30th May, 1849.

CAP CXXI.
An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registration of Deeds and Instruments relating

to Real Property in the Registry Office at Montrea.
[301/t May, 1848.]

CA P. CXXII.
An Act to divide the Munciplty of Drummond into two Municipalities.

['25th April, 1849.j
CAP. CXXIII.

An Act to divide the County of Berthier into Two Municipalities, and for other pur-
poses relative to the said County.

[25th Ap 1849.]
CAP. CXXIV.

An Act to divide the County of Lothinière into Two Municipalities.
[52th April, 1849.]

CAP. CXXV.
An Act to detatch the Parish of Saint Antoine de l'Isle aux Grues from the Municipality

of 1'Jslet, and to erect the same into a separate Municipality.

[25th April, 184911
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612 TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED.

CAP. CXXVI.
An Act detaching the Settlements of Sainte Anne des Monts and Cape Chat from the

Municipality of Gaspé, and to erect the saine into a separate Municipality.
[30th Afiay, 1849.1

CAP. CXXVII.
An Act to remove the Seat of the Municipality Nuinber One of the County of Rimouski

from Saint Patrice de la Rivire du Loup, to Saint Jean Baptiste de l'Isle Verte.

[25tA, ipril 1849.]
CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to divide the County of Rinouski, into two Districts for the Registration of
Deeds.

[30th lIiay, 184-9.]
CAP. CXXIX.

An Act to divide the County of Megantic into two Districts for the Registration of Deeds.
[30th MBay, 1849.]

CAP. CXXX.
An Act to provide for the removal of the Registry Office of the County of L'Islet froi

the place where it is now kept to the Parish of L'Islet.
[ 25th April,8 19.]

CAP. CXXXI.
An Act to divide the County of Saguenay into two Divisions for the Registration of Deeds.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CXXXII.

An Act to annex a certain part of the Township of Upton to the County of' St.
Hyacinthe, fbr Judical and Municipal purposes.

[30th May 1849.]
CAP. CXXXIII.

An Act to erect a New Township to be formed out of' part of the Township of Hatley
and part of the Township of Bolton, il the County of Stanstead.

[25th April, 1849.]
CAP. CXXXIV.

An Act to enable the sureties of the late lunicipal Coicil of the Township of latley,
to enforce their clains against the said Township.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CXXXV.

An Act to constitute a New Township to be called the Township of Elgin, out of part
of the Township of Hinchinbrooke.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CXXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Archbishop and Bishops in each Diocese in
Lower Canada.

[30th Maye 1849.]
CAP. CXXXVII.

An Act to incorporate La Connunauté des Soeurs de Sie. Croix, in the Parish of St.
Laurent, in the District of Montreal, for the purposes of Education.

[30 Atay, 1849.]



TITLES OF ACTS NOT ÎGENERALLY DISTRIBUTED.

CAP. CXXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate Les Saurs de Mïs6ricorde, pour la régie ce l'Hospice de la

Maternité de Montréal.
[30th .May, 1849.]

c AP. CXXX1X.
An Act to authorize the Religious Comnunity of the Soeurs REspitalires de St. Joseph

de l'Hôtel-Dieu de Montréal, to acquire and hold real and personal property to
a certain ainount over and above that now held by them As well for themselves as
for the poor of the Hôtel-Dieu, on whose behalf they administer certain property,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[:30th Ma, 1849.]
CAP. CXL.

An Act to authorize the Community of the Nuns of' the General Hospital of Quebec,
to acquire and hold additional real and personal property to a certain amount.

[25th April, 1849.]
C AP. C XLI.

An Act to authorize the Ursulines of Quebec to acquire and hold additional real and
personal property to a certain amount.

[25th April, 1849.]
CAP. CXLII.

An Act to" incorporate the Association called La Congrégation des hommes de la
Paroisse de Saint Rock de Québec.

[ 30th May, 1849.]
C A P. C X LI II.

An Act to incorporate Les Révérends Pères Oblats de l'Imnuuuée Conception de
Marie, in the Province of Canada.

[3Oth .May, 1849.]
CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to incorporate les Clercs Paroissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint- Viateur, iii the
Village of Industrie, in the County of Berthier.

[ 25th April, 1849.]
C AP. C X L V.

An Act to ncorporate the Library Association of the Teachers of the District of Quebec.
[30th Ma 1849.]

C A P. C XL VI.
An Act to incorporate l'Académie Industrielle de St.!Laurent,in the District of Montreal.

[30th MYIay, 1849.]
C A P. C X L V I I.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Patrick's Society of Quebec.
[30th -May, 1849.]

CAP. CXLVII1.
An Act to incorporate La Société Saint Jean-Baptiste de la Cité de Québec.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CXLIX

An Act to incorporate L'Association St.-Jean-Baptiste de Montréal,,in theji arish
and District of Montreal.

[30th Mqe 1849.]



614 'TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED.

CAP CL.
An Act to incorporate the St. (eorge's Society of Quebet.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CLI.

An Act to continue for a liiited time the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada
incorporating the Quebec Friendly Society.

[ 25thi April, 1849. ]
CAP. CLII.

An A et to amend the Charter of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec.
[25th April, 1849.

C AP. C LI I I.
An Act to incorporate the Horticultural Society of Montreal.

30th DVay, 1849.
CA P. CL IV.

An Act to incorporate the Miiiister and Tru'stees of Saint Andrew's Church Montreal,
[30th Alay, 1849.

C AP. C LV.
An Act to provide for the inprovenent of the River du Chêne, in the Cotnty of the

Two Mountaimis.
[30th May, 1849.

UPPER CANADA. -PERSONAL AND PRIVATE ACTS.

CA P. CLVI1
An Act to alter anid amend the Charter of the Great Western Rail-Road Company.

[ 30tht Mayij 1849.ý
C AP. CLVII.

An Act to incorporate the Markhan and Elgin Mills Plank Road Company
[30th lay, 1849.

CAP. CLVIII.
An Act to incorporate the City of Kingston Water Works Company.

[30th Mayý 1849.]
CAP. CLIX,

An Act to iucrease the Stock of the Grand River Navigation Company.
[ 30th May, 1849. '

CAP. CLX.
An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of The President,

Directors and Company of Port Burwell 1arbour.
[ 30/t .May, 1849.

CAP. CLXI.
An Act to anend the Act incorporating the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge

Company.
[30th Mai 1849.]

CAP. CLXII.
An Act to ineorporate the Sault Sainte Marie Mining Company.

[l 30thuy 1849,]
CAP. CLXIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the niame and style of the Neepigon
Mining Company.

30th May, 1849.



TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERA4LY DISTRIBUTED. .

CAP. CLXIV.
An Act to incorporate the Huron Mining Company.

[3th May, 1849.]
CAP. CLXV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style of the luron Copper Bay
Company.

[30thi May, 1849.]
CAP. CLXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario Marine and Fire Insuiance Comipany.
[30th May, 184:9.]

CAP. 'CLX VII1.
An Act to incorporate the Provincial Mutual and General Insurance Company.

[30th May, 1849.1
CAP. CLXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Life Assurance Company.

CAP. CLXIX.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Gore Bank, and to increase the Capital

Stock of the said Bank.

C A P. C LX X. [ 25thi April, 1849.]
C AP. C L XX

An Act further to extend the time for paying up the New Stock of the Commercial
Bank of the Midland District.

[ 25th Apri, 1849. 1
CAP. CLXXI.

An Act to enable William Bradley to hold a certain Road Allowance, in Caledonia,
in the Ottawa District.

[25th April, 1849.]
C AP. C LX XI11

An Act to vest a certain Road Allowance in the Toinship of Nelson, in John S.
McCollom.

[25tht April, 1849.]
CAP. CLXXIII.

An Act for the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson and Henry Jessup.
[25th/ April, 1849.]

CAP,. ýCLXXIV.
An Act to enable George Càrruthers and others to carry into effect the Will of the late

Doctor Richard Noble Starr.
[30th May, 1849.]

CAP. CLXXV.
An Act for the reversal of the Attainder of Oliver Grace, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.
[301h May, 1849.]

LOWER CANADA. -PRIVATE AND PERSONAL ACTS.

C-A P. CLXXVI.
An Act to amend an Act incorporating the Saint La-Road

CompanSaint Lwrénce. and1 Atlantic' Rail.Ra
Company.

(301h May, 1849.1



616. TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED

CAP. CLXXVII.
An Act further to amend le Act incorporating the Noptreal and Lachine Rail-Road

Compaily, and for other purposes.
[30Oth Maqy, 18,49.]

CAP. CLXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Vermont Junction Rail-way Company.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CLXXIX.

An Act to amend and extend the Act to incorporate the Montreal and Province Line
Sunction Rail-way Company.

(251t1 April, 1849. j
CAP. CLXXX.

Au Act; to incorporate a Conpany for tlie construction of a ship Canal to connect the
waters of Lake Champlain and the River St. Lawrence.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CLXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Troy Telegraph Company.
30th M.y, 1819.]

CAP. CLXXXII.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec Gas Company.

[301th Ma,1849.]
CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the new City Gas Company of Montreal, and
to extend the powers of the said Company.

(30th Macy. 1.849,
CAP. CLXXXIV.

An Act to extend the time limited for an increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank
of Montreal.

[25th Apl, 1849. ]
CAP. CLXXXV.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the City Bank, and to provide for a reduction
of its Capital Stock.

[30th MIay, 1849.]
CAP. CLXXXVI

An Act to autthorize Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, to erect a Toll
Bridge over the River Chateauguay, in the Parish of Ste. Martine, and to make a
Plank Road from the River Saint Lawrence to the River Chateauguay, in the said
Parish, and to fix the Tolls to be taken upon the said Bridge and Road, and to
make further provisions in that behalf.

[30th May, 1849.]
CAP. CLXXXVII.

Ai Act to authorize Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine and Jean
Baptiste Debien, the youiger, to build a Toit Bridge over the River Jésus, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

F 30th May, 1849]
CAP. CLXXXVIII.

An Act to authorize Amable Archambault and others to erect a Toil Bridge over the
River L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[30th May 1849]



TITLES OF ACTS NOT GENERALLY DISTRIBUTED. 617

CAP. CLXXXIX.
An Act to authorize Joseph Clovis Bélanger, Esquire, and others, to erect a Toll

Bridge over the River Etchemin, in the Parish of St. Aiselme, near the Church
of the said Parish in the County of Dorchester, and to incorporate the said
Joseph Clovis Bélanger and others under the name of the " Saint Anseline Bridge
Company," and fbr other purposes therein nentioned.

30th May) 1849]1
CAP. CXC.

An Act to authorize John Yule, the younger, Esquire, and others, to erect a Miii
Dam upon the River Richelieu in the District of Montreal.

[0hMuy 1849.]
CAP. CXCI.

An Act to incorporate the Mount Hermon Cemetery.
[30th aàyý 1849;

CAP CXCII.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec Warehousing Company.

[30th Ay 1849.]
CAP. CXCIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the naine of the Quebec Forwarding
Coin pany.

[30th'lJfay, 1849]
C A P. C X C I V.

An Act to incorporate the Merchants' Exchange -and Reading Room of Montreal.

[30th Ma , 18490,]
CAP. CXCV.

An Act to enable Charles James Stuart, Esquire, to practice the Law in Lower
Canada.

[25th April, 1849.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIA REGIN.

CAP. XCIII.

Act to provide for the alteration of the times and places for holding the
li8ion Courts, in Division Number Six in the District of Bathurst.

[ 30th May, 1849.]

4W HEREAS fron the great distance at which part of the Bathurst District, preamble.
the , COlsisting of Division Number Six, is situated fron the District Town, and
othe Qllculty of access to it at certain seasons of the year, from the want of roads or
Ù) suitable means of communication, great difficulty is experienced in holding the

eelon' Courts in the said Division: Be it therefore enacted by the Qieen's Most
of teent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
%t, Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
. of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

of On' of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
el, d and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
$hall by the authority of the saine, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it Division No. 6
and fand nay be lawful for the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in may be divided

O!r t e Ënto three Dis-tO or the Bathurst District, to divide Division Number Six of the said District into tricts, and a
courtr three sections, and that it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of the District Court hald

whih D and appoint the times and places in such sections respectively, at and in year in eachi
e Wiison Courts shall be held three times in each year, within each of the said
,at tioth ns of the said Division Number Six; any law or usage to the contrary

nçtwthstandiig.

Ila nd be it enacted, That the unsurveyed lands of the Midland District which Certain nasur-

esine atnexed to the said District of Bathurst by any Act passed during the present veyed Iands to
of the shall be considered as part of what at present composes Division Number Six "rn a

t of Bathurst, and shall come within the provisions of this Act. sion No. 6.

4oNTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP. XCIV.

Act to detach a certain tract of land from the Midland District, and to
fnex it to the District of Bathurst.

[ 30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS from the peculiar position of the tract of land hereinafter mentioned, Preamble.

its inhabitants cannot without great inconvenience and expense attend the
.out in the Midland District, to which it now belongs, but could much more conve-
"erntly attend those held in the District of Bathurst: Be it therefore enacted by the
Sen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

UnLcil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
t is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that tract of land lying to the A certain tract
1o)th-west of the Townships of Palmerston and Clarendon, in the Midland District, det frn

a"d between the said Townships and the Ottawa River, and bounded on one side District and
District ofWards the north-east by the present line of the District of Bathurst, and on the other ananexed tothe

8'4e towards the south-west by a line drawn parallel to the general course of the line Bathurst.

h it)ylentioned, from the western corner of the said Township of Clarendon to the Ottawa
RWer, shall be and the said tract of land is hereby detached from the Midland District,
a1d shall hereafter form part of the District of Bathurst; Provided always, that all Proviso as to

ts, actions, prosecutions or proceedings of any kind commenced before the passing rding suite>

n this Act, shall be continued and proceeded in, and execution shall be done therein
s8 if this Act had not been passed.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINAÆ.

CAP. XCV.

Act to define the Boundary between the Districts of Bathurst and
0hnstown.

[25th April, 1849.]
IEREAS doubts have arisen as to the precise boundary between the Bathurst Preambl.
and Johnstown Districts, so that it is uncertain in which District certain

deerty Yis situate ; and it is expedient and necessary to remove such doubts, and torie the said boundary: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most

f thelent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Vte egislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by

of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
kj- oinof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

cj Pper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
and enacted by the authority of the same, That the middle of the Rideau What hai be

1 e nd River, in front of the Townships of North Burgess, North Elmsley, and the line be-

the gaie, has been and is the boundary line between the said District of Bathurst and ne of t-
the d District of Johnstown: Provided always, that wherever the line drawn along thurst and
ial rddle of the said Lake and River, within the limits aforesaid, passes over any J°hn.town.
the a Such island shall be deened to have been and is hereby declared to be in
a jd"'4 District of Bathurst if the greater part thereof lies north of the said line, and

Il the District of Johnstown if the greater part thereof lies south of the said line.

lVOXTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORI - REGINÆ.

CAP. XCVI.

e& At to divide the District of Huron, in the Province of Canada, and for
Other purposes therein mentioned.

[30th May, 1849. ]

HEREAS from the great extent of the District of Huron as at present consti- Preambl.
t tuted, and the consequent distance of some parts of it from the District Town,

e habitants of those parts suiffer great inconvenience ; And whereas also, from the
elIcreasing population and agricultural advancement thereof, it is expedient that

aid District should be divided, and certain portions of the same should be set off
e4 ted into new and separate Counties, to remain united to that of Huron until

. shall be disunited under the provisions of the Act passed in the present Session,
uJJlltituled, An Act for abolishing the Territorial Division of Upper Canada into cunty s
b 'ts, and for providing for Temporary Unions of Counties for judicial and other titution A

s, and for the future dissolutions of such Unions as the increase of wealth and (c. 78) c
may require: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

t j8ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
o aive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
Of Under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom

1% Ïat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
t 4 Wer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacte by
to thhority of the same, That for all the purposes of the Act cited in the Preable county of

Sect, the County of Huron shall be divided into three Counties, to be called ron divide
etively, the County of Huron, the County of Perth, and the County of Bruce: into tiree
e County of Perth shall include and consist of the Townships of Blanchard, Perth.

"t, Fullarton, Logan, Downie, (including the Gore of Downie,) Ellice, Easthope
0 Easthope South, (including the Town of Stratford,) Elma and Wallace, in the

of oUnty of Huron, and Mornington in the now County of Waterloo; the County
U ce shall include and consist of the Townships of Huron, Kinloss, Culross,
CUt k, Kincardine, Greenock, Brant, Bruce, Saugeen, Elderslie and Arran ; and the Bruc
~lIty of Huron shall include and consist of all the remainder of the now County of

d (including the Town of Goderich,) but the said three Counties of Huron, Perth
e gruce shall remain united and form a Union of Counties for all the purposes of 'uron.

Aet. last aforesaid, until such Union be dissolved in the manner provided in the said

of* 4111Ad be it enacted, That all that Peninsular Tract of Land lying to the northward
the TOwnships of Derby, Arran and Saugeen, and between Lake Huron and the

Georgian

ub.
ct of
' .
ted.
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certain Islands Georgian Bay, and known as the Indian Reserve, together with every Island in Lai'0
shal belong. Huron or the Georgian Bay, any portion of which lie within ten miles of the shore

of the said Peninsular Tract of Land, (unless such Island shall lie further south tha
the northern boundary line of the said Townships of Derby, Arran and Saugeen,) shall
be annexed to and form part of the County of Waterloo: and that every such Isild
in Lake Huron as shall lie further south than the said boundary line, shall form pad
of such of the said Counties of Huron or Bruce respectively as such Island shall lie
most adjacent to.

county of III. And whereas the population of the said County of Perth exceeds twelve thousand'
fo"édeed as and from its geographical position it is expedient that provision be made for its sepa-
ia ouama- tion from the said Union without waiting till its population shall be such as is require
under section by the tenth section of the said Act recited in the Preamble to this Act : Be it therefof

e0, c. sai enacted, That the said County of Perth shall, for all the purposes of the Act i
aforesaid, be considered and dealt with as if a Proclamation had issued under the to)

oun Town section> of the said Act, naming the Town of Stratford as the County Town thereof
and erecting the Townreeves of the said County then elected or thereafter to be eleci
for the same, into a Provisional Municipal Council for the said County, and declarli
such Municipal Council a Provisional Municipal Council for the same under the -a
Act, until the dissolution of the Union of the said County with the Counties of gartoo
and Bruce; and the said Townreeves shall accordingly be a Provisional MuniciP
Council for the said County of Perth, and shall have and exercise all the povers
the said Act vested in any such Provisional Municipal Council.

A Registry IV. And be it enacted, That when the Union of the said County of Perth and th#
in he Counties of Huron and Bruce shall be dissolved in the manner provided by the Act

County of aforesaid, a Registrar shall be appointed for the said County of Perth, and a Registr
Perth. Office for the Registration of Deeds shall be kept in and for the same at the CoaJt

Town thereof, in the saine manner and under the same provisions as in other CountS
in Upper Canada.

commence. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have force and effect upon, froni
met of this after the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hu

and fifty, and not before.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIM REGXNAÀ.

CAP. XCVII.

Act to amend the Acts passed to remedy certain defects in the Regis-
tration of Titles in the County of Hastings.

[25th April, 1849. J

W IEREAS the period hath expired within which under the third and fourth prembe.
sections of the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled, Act 10 & ii
Act to remedy certain dejects in the Registration of Titles in the County of Hastings, câ.

PPer Canaa, certain memorials might be received and indexed, and certain deeds,
th eeances, wills or probateé, might be endorsed under the said Act and the Act

t to amended, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act 9 vie. ..
1, remedy cert.ain defects in the Registration of Titles in the County of Hastings, l°c*d

.*er Canada; And whereas a great number of deeds, wills and instruments to
the said Acts were intended to apply, still remain unregistered: Be it therefore

ted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
lative Council, andofthe Legislative Assembly of theProvinceofCanada, constituted

Ut <4 senbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
t Jnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
it ir es of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and

t reby enacted by the authority of the same, That the period limited by the third The ro ab
that Urth sections, respectively, of the Act first cited in the Preamble to this Act, as Iowe fMorr

of ithin which it shall be lawful for the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County t>ed ac.,
of thetings, to receive and index any memorial under the authority of the said Act or under the saidue ActsAt extended'

ct secondly cited in the Preamble to this Act, or to endorse any deed, convey-
to or probate to which such memorial relates, shall be and is hereby extended
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and thence until
De -dof the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, as if that had been the

e 14 nIentioned and limited in the said third and fourth sections, respectively, of the
thrist cited in the Preamble to this Act, and in the sixth section of the Act secondlytriCited.

of Il.d be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Registrar for the said County A certain no-
tie .n8egs, either by himself or by his Deputy, to cause to be inserted, not less than tice to be pub.

aett1i each month, for three months next after the passing of this Act, in the Canada lishe t

te, and in all newspapers published in the said County, a notice calling upon all hie Deputy.

f18 Who Imay have any deeds, conveyances, wills or probates, on which a certificate
g8istry has been endorsed and signed by Robert Charles Archibald McLean, or by

Robert
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Robert Smith, each of whom was formerly Deputy Registrar of the said County, a
not having been produced under the Acts aforesaid, or either of them, to produce such
deeds, conveyances, wills or probates, together with a memorial thereof, in the foro
now required by law (except that such meinorial need not be signed or sealed by anY
person,) on which memorial shall be endorsed a true copy of the certificate On the
deed, conveyance, will or probate to which it relates,-on or before the last day of the
Session commencing next after the said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two, at the Office of the Registrar of the said County,-or that they will n°0
be entitled to the protection or benefit of this Act and of the Acts aforesaid.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ RtEGINÆ.

CAP. XCVIII

An Act to divide the Township of Cayuga, in the District of Niagara, into
two Townships.

[25th April, 1849.

W HEREAS the Municipal Council of the District of Niagara have by their a
Petition prayed that the Township of Cayuga in the said District, be divided

into two'Townships in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and by reason of the extent
of the said Township, it is expedient so to divide the same: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby inacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the thirty-first day Twnshpof
of Decembe next, the said Township of Cayuga shall be and is hereby divided for all Ca g d,

purposes whatsoever into two Townships, the one to be called the Township of South TQwnship.

Cayuga, and the other to be called the Township of North Cayuga; and the said
Township of South Cayuga shall consist of and include all that part of the present
Township of Cayuga lying on the south side of the Grand River, and to the south-east
of the block of lands called Jones' Tract; and the said Township of North Cayuga
shall consist of and include the remainder of the present Township.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINe

CAP. XCIX.
AI, Act to divide the Townships of Leeds and' Lansdown, in the District of

Johnstown.
[30th May, 1849. ]

HEREAS the greater part of the Townships of Leeds and Lansdown, in the rr"mlg.
VV, District of Jonstown, in Upper Canada, are divided by the waters of the

%naloque River, Wiltsie and South Lakes, so as to prevent convenient intercoursetween the front and rear of the said Townships; And whereas the inhabitants of the
o't Of the said Townships have for many years past been accustomed to hold Town-

4 Meetings together as one Township, under the naine of the Front of Leeds and
41thdywn, and to transact public business thereat for Municipal and other purposes, as

hey were one Township; and the inhabitants of the rear of the said Townships
4ýe followed the like custon, under the name of the Rear of Leeds and Lansdown;

&d whereas it is desirable to confirn the custom which has so long prevailed, and to
and declare by law that such union of the said Townships shall be valid for the

rn"POses aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
y aid with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
iasmbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
e. athority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
r'%i and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

er Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
e rity of the same, That all proceedings hitherto had for Municipal or Election Proceedingo

oses by the inhabitants of the Township of Leeds residing in front of the sixth retin pur.
Coreession of the said Township, and by the inhabitants of the Township of Lansdown poses in Leeds

f s in ete and Lansdowun"g in front of the seventh Concession of the said Township, assenbled together Ieg"lized.
01 purposes, and all similar proceedings hitherto had by the inhabitants of the
beL1fing portions of the said Townships assembled together for like purposes, shall
as valid and effectua in law as if the said Townships had been by Legislative

ertattnIent set apart and divided in the said inanner for such purposes.

th And be it enacted, That the first, second, third, fourth and fifth Concessions of Twonew
thesiaid Township of Leeds, and the first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth Con- T°mnIf r

n'Ui1s of the said Township of Lansdown, shall, for all Municipal and Election LeedsandOses, be united together and forned into a Township, to be called the Front of Lansdown.

s and Lansdown ; and that the remainder of the said Townships for like purposes,
eh"" be United together and formed into one Township, to be called the Rear of LeedsLad nsdown
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINAÆ,

CAP. C.

Act to alter the boundary line between the Townships of Hallowell and
ophiasburgh, in the District of Prince Edward.

[.25th Apcil, 1849.]

HEREAS from the local situation of the Townships of Hallowell and Sophias- Preamble.

d t burgh, certain of the inhabitants thereof are now situated at an inconvenient.lance from the places where the respective Township meetings are held, which
%i enience would be remedied by an alteration of the boundary line between the

Ownships: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

t ly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
S andthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great.

a and Ireland, and intituled, Adn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
et Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

rity of the same, That that part of the Township of Sophiasburgh lying west of Part of So-
Se t mber Sixty-four, in the First Concession, and of Lot Number Sixty-one in the phiasburgh an.

T od Concession, together with the Irvine and Gerow Gores, be taken from the Ioel.

kai of Sophiasburgh, and attached to and hereafter form part of the Township of

A And be it enacted, That that part of the Third Concession from the Sophias- Part of Hal-
ine to the west side of Lot Number Fifty-one, be taken from the Township of toSophia-

Well and attached to and hereafter form part of the Township of Sophiasburgh. burgh.

3 I" And be it enacted, That this Act shall take effect on and after the first day of Commence-
Ilext. ment of this

Act.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORE REGINÆE

CAP. CI.

An Act to appoint Commissioners to define the Boundary Line between the
Township of Walpole, in the Niagara District and the Township of
Woodhouse, in the Talbot District.

[30th May, 1849.

W HEREAS certain persons, inhabitants of the Township of Walpole, in the
County of Haldimand, and of the Township of Woodhouse, in the County of

Norfolk, have by their petition set forth that the Boundary or Town Line between the
said Townships, is in dispute, owing to their having been two lines in part laid down
in the field, and differing materially from each other, and have prayed that the course
of the line between the said Townships may be established under the authority of the
Legislature ; And whereas'it would be of manifest advantage to the inhabitants of the
said Townships, and would prevent litigation if the said line were so established: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and Jor the
Governrent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That cominiasion-
the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the time being, James R. Fell, of Chippawa, to poterinc
County of Welland, and Charles Rankin, of Toronto, Deputy Provincial Surveyors, are the lino be

hereby appointed Commnissioners for the purposes of this Act,, and are authorized to and "vdY
proceed soine tine in the months of June, July or August next, to the land and boundary hOuso.
mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, and then and there t6 determine the sane as
between the said Townships of Walpole and Woodhouse.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Comînissioners
for the purposes aforesaid, to make entry on any or all of the farms or lands of any of ers May enter
Her Majesty's subjects, lying and being contiguous or near to the said disputed line, on lands to

where it may be necessary to make any such examination and survey as aforesaid, and Ic
to place any posts or marks thereon for the purposes of this Act, without being liable
to any action at law ag trespassers.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and inay be lawful for the said Commissioners, commission-
and they are hereby required, well and truly to enquire into all matters of fact necessary smasu

for directing their judgment as to their award, and by all such awful ways and administe
neans as are incident to a Court of civil jurisdiction, to compel attendance and Ont.hl *.

appearance
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appearanice of witnesses necessary in the investigation and the production before them
of ail or any deeds, books, miaps, diagrams or other documents or evidence in any
way relating to the matters in controversy, as welI as to tender and administer to
sucli witnesses any oath or oaths pertinent4o the subject matter.

Report to ho IV. And be it enacted, beat so soon as the said Cobeissioners shah have deter-
nade in qun-

druplicate. inec the boundary hue between the said Townships, they shah cause a report and
Where to be' plan to be drawn up in quadruplicate under their hands and seals, describing and
dpositd, efinin the said boundary ne, and sha deposit one copy thereof with theRegstrar

of' the County of Norfolki, ariother wvith the Registrar of: the County of' -aldinand,
the third i the Office, of the Cominissioner 1of Crown Lands, and the' fourth in the

Decision to h Court of Queen's Bench in Toronto; and the decision of the said Commissioners with
final isubject to
controli. respect to the said boundary inne sha be final, provided the Court of Queens Bench

B. &C. shall not be moved thereon within six months after the saine shall have been, fled
Proviso t vith the said Court by the said Comnissioners: Provided always, that the said Com-
Boundaries toinissioners sha cause stone boundaries to be'placed on the said boundary une at'such
be.placed. points as they shah deen necessary.

Provision if a V. And be it enacted, rhat in case the said Commissioners, or any oneor more of
Commissioner.bommlddie hm shall die or shall decline to, act, or become incapable of acting, it shall be lawfulallould die, dw. h m

for the Governor of this Province to appoint another or others to act i bis or their
stead.

Allowance to VI. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful for the said Commissioners
commission.'

ms - except the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to receive for eac and every day they may
Commnission- be emplo yed ini carrying ont the provisions of this Act, the surn of twenty shillings
ers of Crown
Lands. currency and also the expenses by them necessarily incurred for the purposes of this
How paid. Act, to be paid one haif out of the funds of the Talbot District and one liaif out of

those of the Niagara District, upon an, order under the hand of the Chairman of the
Quarter Sessions for thela time being, directed. to the Treasurers of the saidL Districts
respectively.

Two Commisr VII. And be it énacted, That any two of the Commissioners under this Act may
sioners to be a

app'i exercise any or ail of the powers hereby vested in the said Commissioners, and any
award ade or other thing done by dany two of them, sha uavete same force and
effect as if made or done by the three Commissioners; any thing herein to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Public Act. VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha id be a PubliC Act.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTOR1Æ REGINÆ. -

CAP. CII.

An Act to repeal the Act defining the boundary line between the fourth Con-
cessions of the Townships of Montague and North Elmsley.

[30th May, 1849.]

Wn HEREAS it appears by the Preamble to the Act passed in the Session held in Preable.
the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to

define and establish the 1boundary between thefourth Concession of DMontague and North . c.

Elnsle'y, that the said Act was passed because it was supposed to be impossible to find
or to ascertain the place of the original post or monument at the southerly angle of lot
number thirty, in the fourth Concession of the said township of Montague, which
would by law be the governing point for ascertaining the original line between the
fourth Concessions of the said townships: And whereas, it hath been made apparent by
the testimony of Surveyor of acknowledged probity and high professional skill, that
the true place of the said post or monument can be and could always have been readily
ascertained, and that great and manifest injustice would be done by drawing the line
aforesaid in the manner provided by the said Act, and that the general law of the
country ought to be left to its operation in the premises • Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
to re-wn.ite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Act mentioned nepeaî 10
in the Preamble to this Act, be and the said Act is hereby repealed: Provided always, and11 Vict.

That notwithstanding such repeal, all persons shall be and are hereby indemnified and . n.
saved harmless for whatever they may have done under the provisions of the said Act, demnity for

thingi done
while the saine remaitned in force. under the

Act.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN-E

CAP. CIII.

An Act t) [Icorporate hIe Trustees of thie K i< ston Hospital

[30th Mfay, 1849.1
HEREAS the inhabitantS of the City of Kingston and the Midland District,
being from their position, constantly called upon to supply the necessities and

retieve the condition of' sick and destitute Emigrants and other transient persons, and
thie inariners of the Lakes, it is nost desirable that the Hospital at Kingston should be
incorporated in order that it nay be conchicted in a more efficient nainer : And
viereas the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, in the second year of
lis late Majesty's Reign, did pass an Act granting the sun of three thousand pounds

in aid of the erection and completion of au Hospital in or near the Town of Kingstoiî
for the reception of the destitute sick," in the 'Prea'inble of which Act it is stated

that " the inhabitants of the Town of Kingston have subscribed a large sunm of money
towards the erection of an Hospital. iii or neir that place ;' And whereas by the said

Act, three Coimissioiers vere appointed "fbr superintending aiid managing the erection
and conpletion of the said Hospital and for purchasing the site thereof," who did
al'terwards proceed to erect the said Hospital: And whereas in the seventh year of his
said late Majesty's Ieign, the said Parliainent did grant a flrther sum of five Iunîdred
pouids for furnishing and fitting up the said Hospital, which ivas expended fbr the
purpose: And whereas the said Commissioners having discharged their duty by the
erection, furnishing and fitting up of the said Hlospital, it is proper to relieve them of
their charge, and to establish a Corporation, to be composed as hereinafter provided,
for the better management and disposition of' the lands and property now or hereafter
to be held in trust for tlie said Hosjital, and for the better myianagement of any portion
of the Marriage License Fund which may be approprîated by lie Governor to the said
Hospital nder the Statute of this Province passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act to provile for t/e payment of certain Rebellion Losses in Act 9. Vic.
LowCr Canada, and to appropriate the proceeds of the lfmarriage License Fund, and to C. 65. rited.
malke su.ch Rules and By-laws fbr the iiternal. or other mnaîagemient and regulation of
the said 1-ospital, as shall, fron time to time, seem to theim expelient and necessary

3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the. Lcgislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and asse.mbled by virtue of and idnler the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kiingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper at nd Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Mayor of of

the City of Kingston for the time being, the Judge of the Midland District Court for 1

the
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made a Cor- the tme being, the Warden of the Midland District for the time being, the Sherif of
porat11ion-bporaho'lite Midland District for the turne being, and such three -Aldermnen of the City of ]Kingsr-
their ton as shah froin tirne to time as hereinafter rnentioned b elected, for the purpose by

Corpori.t the City Council of te said City shah be a body corporate b the nane of Trus-
tees of thïe Ktngston flosp)itcd, and as such shall haveperpetual. succession and a coin-
nion seai, andl have and hold ail sudi lanîd as is now attachied or adjacent to the said
Eospital, or in connection therewith; and shae and nay be capable of receiving,
Aaing and holding froi ler Majesty, or frore any persn orpersons, or any body
corparate or poi itic, by grant, devise or otherwise, any lands or interest in lands, or
any goods, chattels or elI'ects whic Ji er Majesty or any snch person or- persais, body
corporate or pohitic may be desirous of iantins or conve ing to thein, for the use and
support of the said orspital, or the endowment thereof; and also shea and may from
tiona ta tire inake suct By-laws and m dles for the admission into, and internai man-
agtment and regulation of the said Hospital, or for the leasing or management of seTi
of the iands or property of the said Hospital as inay not be required for the imn ediate
use thereof, as shae to thel seen meet and expedient tPravided always, that such
By-laws or Ruies sha be laid before the Governor Ge;eraa or Person administering
the Goverurnent of this Province s Council, withi thirty days after the same sha
have been made and adopted, add iay b by hm disallowed within tne month after,
the saine shal bc transrnitted to hum by the Trustees.

Election of die Il. A bu it enacted, That it shaHiIl bo tawfu for the said City Counil of the City
are.rrnc] of Kingston, ininmediately after the passin g of this Act, and thereafter in the month ai
Trustees, 1«amntry ln eg and o every year Hseginning with the year an thousand eigt hundred

ad hifty, to elect any thre of the Aldermen of tie said City to ue Trustees under this
Act; efnd te Aldermen so at any time eected, or the s:Lrvivor or survivors of then
shala continue n office as suih Trustees until the ena of the ronth of January next
felowingmtheir fection, or until n C election of their successors as aforesaid, whichever
hvent may soones happen.

'[lH. And be it enacted, That any our of suli Trstee sha CiC a quorum for the
trainsactio of business.

rrusaces t fVt Anto ee il enacted, That the said Trustees shaun have power to appoint a Clerk
have a canrk. d Scrctary, ho sha keep rguar minutes of their proceerings, an suc other

afficers for the piopeLce nasigeent of the Hospital as they shaJ coasider proper, and
to relove thiil lier or the at piasure, and appoiut others ia their places.

,rUrusWres v V. Ad so it huacted, That it sha bu the duty of the said. Trustees to invest u good
invesi and !Za'fc and ý,utfh1iîen securities,,al moncys which may -at any turne came into their hands

bc rendered. an account in detail of al. noncys received by thein as such Trustees, specifying the
sources froîn whicli the saine have arisen or beeil received, and tic mnanner in which
t.he sae ave been envested or expcnded, and ail sucl particulars as nay be necessary
ta shew the state an the funds or endowhent, if any, af th said Hospital; and the said
Trustees sha aso lay an annual statement of their affairs before bath houses of the
Legisature, ithin thirty days after the commencement of each Session.

ttaVI
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees, by the naine aforesaid, shall have Power of
power to sue in any of the Courts in this Province having competent jurisdiction, for Trustees to

bring suits.
any cause of action touching the property of the said Trustees, and for any moneys
due or payable to them or their predecessors for the reit or rents of any lands or
buildings, or on any accoumt whatever ; and to distraini for rents when the saine are in
arrear and unpaid, and to act in all matters touching the collection and control of the
funds of the said Hospital and the nanagement and disposition of any lands belonging
to the saine, as to them or a majority of them shall appear moat conducive to the
interests of their trust; and no individual of the said Trustees shall be held respon- Trustees not
sible for any act or acts of the said Trustees which shall be done or determined upon rtsponsiblo in
at any meeting at which he shall not have been present, or fron which he shall dissent, certun cases.
provided such clissent be entered and signed by him on the minutes to be kept as
aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Medical Student iii Medical Stu
the said City of Kingston, to visit the Wards of the said Hospital and attend them, upon dont'amay

the payment of such fees, and under such regulations and instructions as the said vta,.
Trustees shall and may by any By-law from tine to time direct and appoint.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, aid shall be judicially Public Ac.
noticed as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORE DESBARATS,
LaNv Printer to the Queen's MoTt Excellent Majesrty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIA- REGINÆE.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to vest the Toronto Genera
Burying Ground in certain Trustees, and their Successors.

{3 01h Ma 1849.]
HEREAS it hath been represented that of the Trustees named in a certain Act preamble.
of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of thé Reign

of His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, inttuled, An Act to authoize certain Actof U. C.7
persons therein nam-ed, and their successors, to hold 'cdrtain Lands for the purpose therein G. 4. c. 21,
mrentioned, two have departed this life, and one i sno longer Willing to take an àctive part
in the execution of the trust; And whereas the provisio acide by the said Act for per-
petuating the Trust thereby created is inonvenient ahd ineffectual, and it is therefore
expedient to name new Trustees for the purposes of the said Act, and to make better
provision for perpetuating the succession of such Trustees than is made by thé said Act:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Mlost Éxcèlient Majety, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vietu of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the GovernMent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authot ofthe sarme,
That the second section of the said Act, and so much of the first section thereof as The oaid Act
limits or nay be construed to limit the nuinber of such Trustees to five, be, and the repealedin
saine are hereby repealed ; and that James Leslie, David Paterson, Peter Freeland, par
and William McMaster, and their successors, be, e and ,'ti aré léeè byde'lråed to be, certainte
to all intents and purposes, Trustees under the sid dÂt, t0 aesrn, ud i* lieu Trustesand
and stead of the late Peter Patterson and Th î.s_ Càrîíéa the yoner, dlceasled; i ted
and jointly with John Ewart, Thomas David Morrison, and Thomas Hûliweil, ihe
surviving Trustees and their successors; and that the land now held under the said
Act be, and the same is hereby legally vested in the said John Ewart, 7hom à David
Morrison, Thomas Helliwell, James Leslie, David Paterson, Peter reŠelahd and
William McMaster, and their successors, not being more than seven in number at any
one timrte, and in the surviving or remaining Trustees for the time being during any
vacancy among them.

II And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any of the said Trustees, or their Trusteesma
successors, to resign the trust held by hin in virtue of the said Act) or of this Act, at reign, and
any time or times hereafter by letter addressed to any other of the Trustees for the how
time being,

Ille
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Trustees may Ill. And be it enacted, Thatit shah be the duty of each and every of the Trustees
fill up anv va-
cncy in their for the time being, who shah become'aware of the death or resiunation of anv other
number by Trustee, forthwith to Gali a meeting of the surviving or reraiuing Trustees, for some
election. 5Llawful day, not beingm less than eight nor more than twelve days thereafter, (unless such

meeting have been already called by sonie other Trustee,) for the purpose of proceeding
to fil the vacancy by election fro aon the inhabitant householders of the City of
Toronto ; and the person so elected by the surviving or remaining TIrustees, or the
rnajority of thern, shall be a Trustee to aill the intents and purposes of' the said Act,
and of this Act in succession to and in lieu and stead of the Trustee who shao have
died or resigned as aforesaid, until or unless a different successor be appointed in the
maner hereinafter mentioned

Proviso as to IV. Provided lways, and be it enacted, That no such election of a Trustee asnticeh aforesaie sha be vaid until nor unless a noticerofeis election sha oave been iserted
Inhahitant r u th foCwiada Gazette; and tlat if at any time within ore monii froT te insertionhouh lawfurs d notfei the a of te inhabitat householders of the Cit ofToronto
of Toronto noie yaortv mcet a present at a public eeiny called for oliat purpose by notice, inserted at lest ewice
supI>Ir(de to Ifle t o or more newspapers pubished in Toroto, sha agree to elect any inhabitnooncted hy houseolder of the said City, other tan the one elected by the surviing or rernaning
the Trustees. TIrustees, or a m-rajorily of them- as. aforesaid, to fill such ,vacancy as aforesaid, then

Suchl person so elected at sueh public meeting shall supersede the person elected by sueli
stirviving or rernaining Trustees as aibresaid, and shall from thienceforihi be in bis lieu
and stead a Trustee to ail the intents and purposes of the said Act, and of this Act, in
direct succession to and in lieu and stead of the Trustee who shall havedied or
resigned is aforesaid; but al acts done or concurred iu by any Trustee so sinperseded,
i tPe interval between the notiftcation of nis election in the oanada Gazette as

aforesaid, and bis being superseded as aforesaid, shas be and continue as valid and
en11etua to ail intents and purposes as they would be if sucli Trustee were tot

I o h V. And be it enacted, hat the parel or tract of land new fheld by the Trusteesnaed in the said Act, sha, from henceforth, be caledl The Toronto General Burying
Grouind."

Imýport of cer. VI. And be it enacted, Thqt, words in this Act importing the singular iurnbei'
tain word., only shalh be const.rued to ir6hîde more than one person, t.hing, or act of tlue saine'

kird, uoless there be somethin oh the context inconsistent with or repuguant to sui
construction.

Publi s Act. VI And be it enacted, That this Act shah be a Publie Act, and shah bejudicially
noticed as sucin.

MnTREAL: Pri ated byiSTeWART DE BisoIRE & GEOtG DafthAR sAcTS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIzE EGINE.

CAP. CV.

An Act to enable the Rector and Church Wardens of the Protestant Episcopal
Churcli of St. Janmes, Toronto, to lease part of the Land heretofore occupied
by them as the site of a Church and Burying Ground.

[30th May, 1849.]
1%/J HEREAS the Congregation of St. James' Church, Toronto, in Vestry meeting Preanble.assembled, have by their petition prayed that an Act of the Legislature may
be passed to remove any doubts that may exist as to the right of the said Vestry to
authorize the leasing of certain Lands, situate in the City of Toronto, heretofore granted
to certain Trustees for the site of a Church and Burial Ground for the said Congrega-
tion, and it is expedient that the prayer of the said Petition be granted : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canad
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shail and The RectS
may be lawful to and for the Rector and Church Wardens of tUe said Church of St. and Church.

are m-James, for the time being, to lease by indenture under their hands and seals so much
and such part of the said piece of parcel of Land in the said City of Toronto hereto- certain
fore occupied by them as the site of a Church and Burial Ground, for such term of land.
years and upon such conditions as the said Vestry of St. James' Church in Vestryassembled shall from time to time direct and appoint.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWARTDERBiSHIR & GEORG DEsBaRATI
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICORA~REGINEM

CAP, CV

An Act to confirm the Titie of the Calvinistic Baptist Congregation of Perth,
to a certain piece of Land in that Town

[30th May, 1849.]

iFERiEAS the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and elevepth years rcamb
of Hier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to enable the Trustees of the 10&11 V.ci

Calvinistic Baptist Church in the Town qf Perth, to sell and convey certain portions of lo cited.

the Land now holden by them, was passed with the consent of all the parties nientioned Recita.

therein, the said parties then believing that the only thechnical defect preventing the
deed therein mentioned as being executed by James Boulton on the sixth day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, fron having the effect intended by the said
James Boulton and the grantees therein named, was the want of a clause therein, giving
the grantees and their successors in office power to alienate the land thereby conveyed
to them or any portion thereof, which power it was the intention of the grantor to
give, in pursuance of the agreement which the said deed was intended to carry into
effect ; And whereas it appears that there is no clause in the said deed specifying the
nanner in which the successors of the Trustees should be appointed, as by the laws in

for-ce in Upper Canada there ought to be, and it is riglit and expedient to give ful
effect to the Act aforesaid and to the agreement of the parties as therein stated : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governrent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That How the said

the deed mentioned in the Preamble to this Act shall be construed and have effect, deed of6t

if it had been therein specified that the successors of the grantees as Trustees for the ha4be con

Calvinistic Baptist Congregation ( or Church) in the Town of Perth, should be "ee and

appointed by the Members of the said Church, yearly, from among the Members
thereof, and according to the Rules and Constitution of the said Church for the tine
then being, (which is hereby declared to be for all the purposes of the laws of Upper
Canada in that behalf, a sufficient specification of the manner in which the successors
of the said grantees as such Trustees as aforesaid should and shall be appointed) and
as if full power had been thereby vested in the said Trustees and their successors so
appointed, to grant, bargain, sell, alien, transfer, convey and confirm any portion of
the land in and by the said deed mentioned and conveyed ; and the deed of bargain and Deed of26th

sale made and executed by John Campbell, Duncan Campbell, William Ritchie, John Deer., 1844,
McDiarmid 'y Ie Tfus-
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tee to Mur- McDiarmid and Thomas McLean, as Trustees for the said Calvinistic 3aptist Congre-
(och McDon- gation, on the twenty-eighth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-

.four, conveying and confirming to Murdoch McDonnell, of the Town of Perth, merchant,
a certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate, lying and being in the Township
of Drummond, in the County of Lanard, in the District of, Bathurst, and Province of
Canada, containing by admeasurement one acre and a quarter, be the saine more or less,
being composed of part of Park lot number one, in the south-west half of lot number
two, in the second concession of tIe Township of Drumrnond aforesaid, shall be con-
strued and have effect as if this Act and the Act hereinbefore cited had been in force
at the time when the said deed was executed, and the said deed shall be held to be and
to have been a good, lawful and valid conveyance of the lot of land therein mentioned
to the said Murdoch McDonnell, his heirs and assigns for ever.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISI-IRE & GEORGE DESBARATS
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORE REGINÆ.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to incorporate The College of Bytow.

[30th May, 1849.]
HEREAS His Lordship, Joseph Eugène, Roman Catholic Bishop of Bytown, Preabie.
hath by his Petition to the Legislature represented that a College hath beei

established at Bytown for the education of youth, and hath prayed that corporate
powers be conferred on the said College, and in consideration of the great advantages
to be derived from the said Institution, it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unîte the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Govern2nent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Couge inCor
sane, That the said College, which shall be composed of the Roman Catholic Bishop clege Of.By.of Bytown as President thereof, the Superior of the said College, the Curé of the Parish
of Bytown, the Director of the said College, the Professors of Philosophy and Belles
Lettres, and the Bursar of the said College, together with all such other necessary
officers as may be hereafter appointed under the provisions of this Act, and their
several and respective successors,-shall be and is hereby constituted a Body Politic
and Corporate in deed and in name, by and under the name of Te College of Bytown Corporate
and by that nane shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall have
power, from time to time, to alter, renew, or change such common seal at their pleasure,
and shall, by the same name, from time to time and at all times hereafter, be able and
capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have, take, and receive,
to them and their successors, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, Holding roal
any lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property and estate, property.
situate, lying and being within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value the sun Value lirited.
of two thousand pounds currency, and the saine to sell, alienate and dispose of, and topurchase others in their stead, for the same purpose ; and by the said name shall and
may be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answerand be answered unto in all courts of law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample
and beneficial a manner as any other body politic or corporate, or as any persons able
or capable in law may or can sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer andbe answered unto in any matter whatsoever; and any majority of the members of the
Corporation for the time being, shall have power and authority to inake and establish Making By.such By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor tO the 1

laws
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laws in force in this Province, asshall be deemed useful or necessary for the interests
of the said Corporation, and for the management thereof, and for the admission of
Members into the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter, repeal and change
the said By-laws, Riules, Orders and Regulations or any of them, or those of the said

General Iow Institution in force at the time of the passing of this Act; and shall and may do, executeand perform, all and singular other the matters and things relating to the said Corporation
and the management thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto ; subject, never-
theless, to the ruies, regulations, stipulations and provisions hereinafter prescribed and
established.

'l'O at pur- Il. Provided always, and be it enaeted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits
tre of all property, real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appropriated
thecor)ortion ai applied solely to the inaintenance of the Mei.bers of thèCorporation, the constructionshah b e al) bulig o h f h adadth
lAied. and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the said Corporation, and to the

advancement of education by the instruction of youth, and the payment of the expenses
to be incurred for objects legitimately connected with or depending on the purposes
aforesaidi.

Property of ]I. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property real and personal
I tiu belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Members of the said Instituton as such
vested n the aid ail debts, claims and rights whatsoever due to them in that quality, shall be andCorporation,c %

are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established ; and the By-laws, Rules, Orders
awe mande and Regulations now made for the management of the said Institution, shall be and
Coaton continue to be the BY-laws, Riles, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation until
until altered, altered or repealecd in the manner herein provided.

Corporation IV. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation for the timne being,
o r a majority of them, shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attorneys,

Occrs, &c. Adininistrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such Officers
and Teachers and Servants of the said Corporation as shall be nedessary for the well
conducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to them such compensation

Powersoom- for their services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper ; and all Officers so
appointed shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well
governing adi ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation, as shal be prescribed by
the By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation.

Individual V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect or he
Munibers nDt construed to have the effect, of rendering al or any of the Members of the said Corpo-to beu lable for
the debts of ration, or any person whatsoever individually liable or accountable for or by reason
t° C of any debt, contract or security incurred or entered into for or by reason of the

Corporation, or for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever
relating to the said Corporation.

Corporation to VI And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the said Corporation to lay
lay before ach branch of the Provincial Legislaturewithi fifteen da ter the beînningflore the Legis-ysa

ment of their
laura tai-of each Session, â detailed Statement of the nmber of Members of the said Corporation,

moety he the number of Teachers employed in the various branches of instruction, the number of
Seholars under instruction, and the course of instruction pursued, and of the real or
immoveable property or estate held by virtue of the present Act, and of the revenue
arisinig therefron.

VIIr
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IU. And be it enacted, That nothing herein shall affect, or be construed to affect in right ofrthe
any Inanner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Sticcessors, or of any crown save

person or persons, or of any body politie Or corporate, such only excepted as are
hereibefore mentioned and provided foi'.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and shall Act to be a
be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other Public Act,

persons whatsoever withoitt being specially pIleaded.

MONTREAL :Printed by STEWART DiaBisinLRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Maje3sty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAM REGIN E.

CAP. CVIII

Ait Act to incorporate La Communauté des Révérendes Soeurs de la Charié,
aIt Bytown.

j3Oth May, 1849.'l

1W HEREAS an Association bath existed for several years at Bytown, in Upper Pxamble.

Canada, under the naine of La Communauté des Ré érendes Soeurs de a
Charité, and hath established an Hospital for the reception and care of indigent and
infirm sick persons of both sexes, and of o-phans of both sexes, to whom they impart
a Chistian education in conformity with their condition in life : And whereas the said
Ladies have by their Petition prayed that the said Association may be incorporated,
and in consideration of the great benefits which must arise from the said Institution, it
is expedient to grant their prayer : Be it enacted by the Queen's Most 'Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,: An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That Les Révérendesa Surs lizabeh Bruyère, Eléonore certain per-

Thibodeau, Marie Ursule Cécile Charlebois dite St. Joseph, Hélène Antoinette Howard sons incor

(lite Rodriguez, Pétronille Clément dite .Xavier, Marguerite Rivais, Marie Anne José-
phine Jonesdite St. Pierre, Marth Hogan, Adélaïde Pageau dite Ste. Croix, Marie
Curran dite Youville, Mary Phelan, Eléonore Lavoie, Esther Cadieux dite Normand,
Rose Leblanc and Léocadie Dubé, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions
of this Act, become Members of the said Institution, shall be .and are hereby declared
to be a Body Politic and Corporate, in .deed and in naine, by the name of La (ommu- Corporate

nauté des Révérendes Seurs de la Charité, .and by that name shall have perpetual suc-
cession and a common seal, and shall have power from time to time to alter, renew or
change such common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same, name, from time to
time and at all times hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, aoquire, hold, possess
and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to them and their successors, to and for the
uses and purposes of the ,said Corporation, any lands, tene»nents and hereditaments,
and real or immoveable property and estate, situate, lying and being within this Pro- property.
vince, not exceeding in yearly value the sum of two .thousand pounds, currency; and
the saine to sell, alienate and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead, for the
saine purpose; and by the said name shall and.rnay be able and capable in law, to sue suing and

and be sued, implead and be. impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in al] Courts of bçing sued.

Law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other
body

86*
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bob politic or corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law, may or can sue and
be sued, implead and impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any matter what-
soever ; and any majority of the Members of the Corporation for the time being shall
have power and authority to inake and establish sucli Rules, Orders and Regulations,
not being contrary to this Act, nor to the laws in force in this Province, as shal be
deened useful or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the na-
nagement thereof, and for the admission of Members into the saild Corporation, and
from time to time to alter, repeal and change the said Rules, Orders and Regulations, or
any of them, or those of the said Institution in force at the time of the passing of this

Gwenral Act ; and shall and may do, execute and perform all and singular other the matters
and things relating to the said Corporation and the management thereof, or which shall
or may appertain thereto; subject, nevertheless, to the Rules, Regulations, Stipulations
and Provisions hereinafter préscribed and established.

To what pur- IL Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits
rvnu of all property, real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and

Corporation applied solely to the maintenance of the Meinbers of the Corpôration, the construction
bu aP and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the said Corporation, and to

the advancement of education, and the payment of the expenses to be incurred for
objects legitimately connected with or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Property of III. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real and personal,
ssoco belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Members of the said Association as

vested in the such, and all debts, claims and rights whatsoever due to them in that quality, shall be
and ts By and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established ; and the Rules, Orders

teote and Regulations now made or to be made for the management of the said Association,
Co poraatio shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation

until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Corporation IV. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation for the time being,
Atorne, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attorneys, Admi-
olces nistrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such Officers and

Teachers and Servants of the said Corporation as shall be necessary for the well con-
ducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to them such compensation

PowerN of for their services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper ; ând all Officers so
Omicers. appointed shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well

governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by
the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation.

ndidvidual V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be con-
Members not t h ect of rndering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefbeto bc liable strueu ohv h effeto rendri ai o fLe esn
for the debts mentioned, or ail or any of the Members of the said Corporation, or any person what-.

C ioro soever, individually liable or accountable for or by reason of any debt, contract or security
incurred or entered into for or by reason of the Corporation, or for or on account or
in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to lay
Sbefore each branch of the Provincial Legislature within fifteen days after the beginning

Logsiaturea of each Session, a detailed.Statenent of the real or immoveable property or estate held
o bye virtue of the present Act, and of the revenue arising therefromn.

SVroperty
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VII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein shall affect or be construed to affect in itîghts or the

any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any crown wed.
person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as are herein-
before nentioned and provided for.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and Act to 1e a
shali be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, or other Publie Act.

persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Priiter to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ/E

CAP. CIX.

An Act to incorporate Thle Hiamilton Mercantile Libna«ry Association.

30th May 1849.

WKHEREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Harnilton, in this
Province, by divers persons engaged as commercial, mercantile, banking and

professional clerks, resident in that city and the neighbourhood thereof, under the name
of " The Hamilton Mercantile Library Association," for the purpose of forming a
Library and News Roon for organising a system of instruction by means of lectures,
and for other literary purposes connected therewith, for the use and benefit of the
Members of the said Association, and of such commercial, mercantile, banking and
professional clerks as may hereafter become Members thereof: And whereas D. A. Niames o

Macnabb, President; C. J. Jones, Vice-President; William Harvey, Treasurer; J. B.
Ellison, Corresponding Secretary ; A. W. B. Swain, Recording Secretary; P. B.
Spauhn, A. J. Mackenzie, Alexander Davidson, Colin Macrae and Andrew Parke,
Directors, the present Office-bearers, acting in behalf of the said Association, have by
their Petition to the Legislature, represented that the said Association have already
acquired by purchase and by gift a valuable collection of books and other necessary
property, and have established through the aid of the merchants and others ofthe city
of Hamilton, a News Room adapted to promote the mercantile and other interests of
the said City, and have agreeably to the objects of the said institution, caused lectures
to be delivered for instruction in various branches of knowledge, necessary or advanta-
geous to the said associates in their pursuits in life ; and have further represented', that
in order to obtain the advantages resulting from the said Association to that class of
the community ofwhich they form a part, as well as to meet the wants ofthe mercantile
interests of the said City of Hamilton, it is necessary that the said Association be
incorporated, and have prayed to be so incorporated: And whereas it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition, subject, nevertheless, to the provisions and enact-
ments hereinafter set forth and made ii that behalf: Be it therefore enacted by tle
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaud, and intituled, An Act ta re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the above -entioned Office-bearers, certain per.

with all such other persons as now are, or may hereafter become Members of the said l corP

Association in accordance with the provisions aforesaid, and their sùccessors for ever,
shall be a-nd they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of

Thie
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or[ae T/H .Iàni//on i"rcantile .Linrary Association, and shall by that naine have perpetual
succession and a coninon seal, and shall have power from time to thne to alter, renew
or change such cominmon seal at their pleasure, and shall by the sane naine from time
to time and at all times hereafter be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase,
acquire, hold, possess and enjoy to them and their successors as aforesaid, to and for

n the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any messuages, lands, tenenents and
hereditaments of what nature, kind or quality whatsoever, situate, lying and being

value imited. -%vithin the Province, not exceeding in yearly value the sM of one thousand pounds
currency; and also to take, receive, purchase, acquire, have, hold and possess, pro-
vided the same do not exceed a like sui in yearly value, to and for the saine uses and
purposes, an.y goods, chattels, gifts and benefactions whatsoever, and shall and may by
the saine naine be able and capable to sue in law and to be sued, to implead and to be
imnpleadced, answer and to be answered unto, in ail Courts of lav and all places what-
soever, in al[ and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and demands wvhatsoever,
iii as large, ample ani beielicial a manner and form as any other body politic or corpo-
rate, or any persons able and capable in law mnay or can sue, inplead or aniswer, or be
sied, impleaded or answered in any manner whatsoever.

Atoervicc 11. And be it enacted, That in ai and every suit or suits at law which may here-
ater be instituted against the said Corporation, service of Process, at the rooms of thethe corpora- cierb nttuu4,a ACros L~

lion. said Corporation, shall be held a sufficient service for all purposes of law.

General ineet. 111. And for the better accomplishient of the purposes hereinbefore mentioed-
inï ofthe Be iL enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation, and their successors for ever,

shall, on the second Monday of February, in each and every year hereafter, meet at
soine convenient place to be appointed by the said Corporation, or the major part of
those vho shall be present at any general meeting between the hours of ten in the

EseetÎon forenoon antd tenl in the evening, and that they, or the major part of such of them as
Officer, shall be there present, shall choose one President, one Vice-President, one Treasurer,

five Directors, and one or more Secretary or Secretaries, and such other Oflicers and
Servants as they or such major part of thein shall deem expedieit, Io serve in the said

otlr th o offices during the year then next ensuing ; andi may (o and transact all matters and
nl i business relative to the interests of the said Corporation ; and if by reason of any
proviso: for matter or thiiig soever, the election so to be had, and made on the second Monday of

February as aforesaid, shall be prevented or shall not be had or made, then and inelction.
every such case it shall be comnpetent to the Members of the said Corporation anld their
successors, or to the major part of such of thein as imay 'be present at a meeting to be
called by the President or Vice-President for the time being, in the manner herein-
after prescribed, and held as soon after as shall be convenient, to proceed to and make
the election of a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Directors, Secretary or Secre-
taries, and Officers and Servants as aforesaid, and the elections so made shall be as
valid and effectual as if they had been made on such second Monday of February, and the
President and other Officers of the said Corporation theretofore elected shail continue
in office until others shall be elected iii their stead, any thing hereinbefore contained to

rviso the contrary notwithstanding; Provided always, that the President, Vice-President,
lected shall Treasurer, irectors and Secretary or Secretaries as aforesaid, to be elected at any

enter on theit genleral election of Officers under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall notcluties. c
enter upon nor act in the discharige of their respective offices until the second Monday
next ensuing after such general election,

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That uiitil the first election of Officers shall take place as present offi.
herein provided, the present Oflicers of the said Association shall be and continue to be cors to con-
the Officers of the Corporation hereby created, and that the President, or in his absence ret eetion.
from the City of Hamilton, the Vice-President of the said Corporation shall, within President

three months after the passing of this Act, cause notice to be given to such of the cail a meeting.
Meinbers of the said Corporation as shall be then resident in the said City of Hamiltoi,
by public advertisement to be published ten days at least previously in one or more
newspapers at Hamilton, to meet at such place and tiine as he shall in and by such
notice appoint, and the said Members, or the major part of sucli of them as shall be Pirst election

then present, shall, at the time and place so appointed, proceed to the election of a
President, and of a Vice-President, Treasurer, Directors, Secretary or Secretaries, and
of such other Officers and Servants as to them shall seem ineet, which said Officers from Ppriod of
the tine of their election to their respective offices shall continue therein until the
second Monday of February then next ensuing, and from thendeforth until others be
chosen in their places in the manner aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times it shal. happen that any of the vacances oc
persons chosen to fill the said offices respectively, shall die or be removed from the CUrring be.

said offices, or resign the same during the period for which they shall have been eions how

respectively elected, then in every such case it shall be lawful and competent for the filled

remaining Officers of the said Corporation, or the major part of such of then as may
be present at any duly appointed meeting, to choose a Member or Members of the
Corporation to fill the office or offices so vacated: Provided always, that the person pioviso,
or persons who may be thus elected shall retain the said office or offices onliy until the
unext ensuing annual election of Officers as hereinbefore provided, and no longer

VI. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation, or the major part , pOwer
of those who shall be present at any general meeting of the said Corporation, held wiake By-law

according to the requirements and provisions of this Act, shall have power andi authority poses u.

to frame and make By-laws, Rules and Regulations touching and concerning the good
governmnent of the said Corporation and the income and property thereof, and any
other matter or thing relative to the same which to them may seem fit or expedient for
the effectual attainment of the objects of the said Corporation and the administration
of its concerns, ad also from time to time by such new By-laws, Rules and Reglations
as to thein shall seem meet, to alter or repeal those so made as aforesaid Provided r

always, that no such repeal or alteration shall be valid nmless notice of the motion for rcpeai
such repeal or alteration shall have been placed in some conspicuous part of the usual
place of meeting of the said Corporation for at least one calendar month previous to
the general meeting, at which such motion shall be made and considered: Provided provine.
also, that no such Statutes, By-laws, Rules or Orders shall be contrary or repugnant to
the liaws of this Province or to the provisions of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That none of the Members of the said Corporation shal be Non-liability
personally liable for the debts of the said Corporation. of Mombers,

VIII. An be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public Act to 1a a
Act, and shall judicially be taken notice of as such il all Courts of Justice, by all Publie Act.

Judges and Justices of the Peace, and all others whomn it may concern, without being
specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE& GEoRoE Ds»sAnAs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ

CAP. CX.

An Act to incorporate The Iamillon ami Gore Meclanics' istitute.

[ 30th May 1849.]

«riWT HEREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Hamilton in this Preambleà
Province, by divers persons engaged as Mechanies and otherwise, resident in

and near that City, under the nane of T/he ffamilton and Gore Mechanics' Institute,
for the purpose of diffusing Scientific and Literary Knowledge, by a Library of reference
and circulation; by the formation of a Museum of Specimens in Zoology, Geology, or
other subjects of Nature, Science, or Manufactures; by Lectures, by Philosophical
Apparatus, by conversations, and by any other method the Comnittee may judge
necessary: And whereas the persons hereinafter named, Office-Bearers of the said
Association, acting in behalf of the Members thereof, have by their Petition to the
Legislature represented that the said Association was originally founded in the year
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, for the purposes above mentioned ; and the Petitioners
have further represented that the benefits derivable from the said Association would
not only be secured, but be greatly enhanced by the Incorporation of the Menbers
thereof, and have prayed that they may be so incorporated: And whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners, subject to the provisions and enactments
hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That Edward Cartwright Thomas, President; William G. Kerr certain pe-
and William Lockton Billings, Vice-Presidents; Sir Allan N. MacNab, Colin C. Ferrie, sonsop
John Young, Nehemiah Ford, J. T. Brondgeest, William Hilton, Robert McElroy,
William McMillan, William'Leggo, S. J. Jones, James Robinson, N. P. Distin, Thos.
M. Simons, Charles H. Stokoe, Thomas Simpson, S. S. Ware, Thomas Haines, James
Stewart, Hugh C. Baker, D. M'Lellan and Samuel Kirkendall, with all uch other
persons as now are, or being duly competent may bereafter be associated with them for
the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, and their successors for ever, shall be one Body
Politic and Corporate in deed and in name, by the name and style of The Hamilton corporato
and Gore ellechanics' Institute, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a nmoe ai
common seal, and shall have power from time to time to alter,, renew or change such
common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same naine from time to time, and at all
times hereafter, be able and capable to have, receive, take, purchase, acquire, hold,

87*possess
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possess and en.joy to themn and their successors as aforesaid> byr the naine of Tlle
ficm -i nd Gore Jleltis ntttto and for the uses of the saici Corporation,

Amount of any messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, of what nature, kind or quality
real property
liiited. soever, situate, lyilg and being within this Province, not. exceeding in yearly value the

sum. of one thousand pou nds currency: And also, by the said Corporate Name to grant,
bargain, seli, alien, assure, assigil, convey, m-ortg-age, enctinher, ]case or let the saine,
or any part thercof; at any time or tines, in as ample and effectuai, a inanner t.,- al
intents and purposes as could be done by a private individuai. in such inanner, for Such
purposes and to such uses, as by the Rides of the said Corporation and thec directions
thereof duly given, they inay be einpowerecl (subject liowever to the provisions herein-
after iii that behait' contained ;) anti a-lso to take, receive, purchase, acquire, have, hold
and possess (provicled the saine (Io not exceed a like stum iu yearly value) to and foi'
the same uses and purposes, any goods, chattels, giftsq or benellactions whatsoever ; andi
also to sel and covey the sane or any part thereof in as ample and fsvll a ianner, ani

Suning anti by the sanie authority as is above mentioned with regard to real property (also subject
beig UCI. to the provisions hereinafter in that behaif coutaine(t, andt shail aud inay by the, said

naine of T/, ifmi t nd Gore llfeiiaics' ili?,ie, be able and capable to sue and
be sued, iînplead and be impleaded, answer and be aiuswered un to in a l' Courts of Law
or Equity and places whatsoever in ail and s'ingular actions, causes, pl.,as, sulits, m-atters
and demauds wliatsoever, in -as large, amnple and beneficial- a inanner andi f ormn as any
other body politic or corporate, or any persons able and capable in lav rnay or can sue or
be stued, impleaded or answered in aiiy mauner whatsoever; and shall also by the said
naine take ail conveyances and assurances of whatever description,; and by the saine
namne convey, assure, lease, or part with real, persoual or, inî-xed; properly.

.As to service Il. And be it enacied, That in ail and e very suit or suits in law or equity, which iînay
of Process
upon lhe Cor- hereafter bc iustituted against the said Corporation, service of Process at the resideuce
Poradiori. of the President, or of' the Secretary for the finie being, shall be sufficient to coinpel

the said Corporation to appear aîîd plead to sucli suit er,,suits, and incase no appearance
is made to tlue said suit or suits, service of aIl subsequentproceedings in sucli suit or
suits shall be made cither persolialiy on the Presîdent, or flie Secretary for the time
being, or at the residence or place of business of one or other of the saine Officers;
any law, euston or usage to the contrary in any wise otwithstanding.

Election 1ailo. And be it eacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corporation,
ythere sha be elected by the -onorary and Ordinary Members of the sid Corporation,

froe their own nuinber, and by a majority of ice votes cf fi Megibers present (who
shal vote by ballot) at the Special or Anmal Meetings hereafter provided for, the
following Officers, a President, Vice-President, aud nine, Directors, which sie
oirectors, together with the to Officers first named, sha constitute and forn the Board
of Directors of the said Corporation, whic Board, sha at its first Meeting after such
election, appoint a Secretary fro thele ordinary Meirbers of the Corporation, and if not
already a Member of the Board, shah be one ex ojhcio; they shal also t the said
first Meetin appoint, fro(r the nu ber of Director, a li reaurer aiy l Librarian.

Annual Meet- IV. And be i enacted, That the Annual Meeting for the election of the said Board
ing for election of Directors sha be held at the roons of the Institute for the tane bein on the last
when anti
where tao bFriday of February in easi ad every year : Provided that the Officers and Committee

ti office af the passing of this Act shal remain in office, and be considered as acting

naeoPheHmlonadGreMcaic'Isitth al n capbl to suend
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nder the provisions of this Statute, until the Annual Election to be held in February, peent Offi-

on1e thousand eight hundred and fifty, and shall have ail the povers hereby granted to the cors.
contemplated Board of Directors: P-ovided, that whenever the said last Friday of
February shall happen on a public holy-day, the said Annual Meeting shall take place in be a hoiy-day,

inanner hereafter provided; and the iBoard of Directors thereat elected shall serve in oection s

the said offices during the year then next ensuing, and until others being elected in their preventcd.

stead, shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of their offices as hereinafter provided;
and if by reason of any matter or thing soever the elections so to be had and made on
the last Friday of Februar as aforesaid, shall be prevented, or shall not be had or
made, then, and in every such case it shall be competent to the Members of the said
Corporation and their successors, or to the major part of such of them as may be present
at a Meeting to be called by the President, or any of the Vice-Presidents for the time
being, in thé manner hereinafter prescribed, and held as soon after as shall be convenient,
to proceed to and make the election of such Board of Directors as aforesaid; and the
election so made shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been made on such last
Friday of February.

V. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times it shall happen that any of the caual vacn-

persons chosen to be Members of the Board of Directors shall die, or be removed i

therefrom, or resign during the period for which they shall have been respectively elected,
then and in evexy, such case it shall be lawful and competent for the remaining Members
of the said Board of Directors, or a, majority of a quorum thereof at any duly appointed
Meeting of the same Committee, to choose a Member or Members of the Corporation
to fill the office or offices so vacated: Provided always, that the person or persons who Proviso.
may be then elected shall retain the said office only until the Members or Members in
whose place he or they shall have been appointed would have gone out of office.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation; shall consist of an indefinite corporat ion
number of Ordinary, Junior and Honorary Members, all of whom shall be elected from 'nsist o)r

time to time, in accordance with the Riles and By-laws of the Institute, and shall be and Honocary

chosen according to the forms and under the restrictions and conditions hereinafter Members.

prescribed, the Ordinary Members being those above the- age of eighteen years, who Ordinary

shall pay and contribute to the funds of the said Corporation such entrance money and
annual subscription as 4may from time to time be enacted by the By-laws, Rules and
Regulations of the said Corporation ; the Junior Members, being those who are under JuniorNleui-
the age of eighteen years, shall pay and contribute to :such funds theentrance money bers.

and annual subscription which may as to them be fixed by the said By-laws, Rules and
Regulations, but who shall not vote at any Meeting of the said Corporation, nor be
eligible to.]fill any office therein: and the H-lonorary Members being those only who, Honorary
having made a donation to the Corporation to the amount of twenty pounds, or who Membe
being distinguished for their scientifle attainments, or who have signally benefitted the
Institute by their services or ptherwise, shall be elected as Honorary Members at a
General or Ainual Meeting of the said Corporation, and shall be entitled to all the
privileges of Ordinary Members.,

VII. And be it enacted, That at all Meetings of the said Board of Directors, five Pivc Diretors
Members thereof shall be a quorum, to transact the business of the said Board; and tobe a Qn-

all questions and matters before them shal be decidedi by a majority of those present
at such Meeting.

VIII,
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Special Meet- VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may hold Special Meetings, to
ings of Corpo- be called by the President or one of the Vice-Presidents, who are hereby required to
ation.,.tCn. cali sncbi Meeting or Meetings at the request of a majority- of the quorum of the Board

of Directors or of twelve Members of the Inistituté, and the, Board of Directors mnay
hold Special Meetings on the summons of the President, or the Vice-Presiclent, or of
any three Memibers thereof.

Board of Di- IX. And be it enacted, That theBoard of Directors shâl have the entire control
rectors to havercor ntrl pro (except as hiereinafter mentioned) of ail the property of the Institute, real, personalcontrol of pro-
party ofTnsti- and mixed, and the management ofits funds: it shah be their duty to make sncbt.t-thecir

powrs nd purchases of books, apparatus, periodicals, papers, furniture, specimens, inodels and
dul ies. other articles as they miay deemi expedient for the prosperity of the Institute; to framne,

alter and amend Regulations for the Library and Reading or- News Rooin; to engage
and pay Lecturers and Class Teachers; to borrow moey or secure debs on the real
property only of the Institute, and generally to transact the business of the Inistitute;

P'roviso as to provided always, that no purchase or incumbrance of any real property shah be made
purchase, in-
1muiiilrc, orWtotthe consent of three-fourths of the Memnbers ýpresenit at a Spca Meeting of the:nmbrance or totQrn1
sale ofreal said Corporation called for the purpose, of which Meeting notice shara have been gien
property. for ten days in at least two of the city newspapers, inwhich notice shah be fully spe-

cfed the objeect of the said Meeting ; and that no absolute: sale or conveyance of any
of the property, real, personal. or i-ixed, of the Corporation, shahl be made without
the consent of four-fifths of the Members present, at a Special Meeting of the said
Corporation, also calleci for that purpose in manner aforesaid.

Powerto X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shato fro time to time, forever,
)nake hereaftcr have power to make, constitute, ordain aud establishi, repeal, alter or aînendlor certain

purposes. such By-laws, Rules and Regulations (not being contrary to this Act or to law) as they
shall judge proper for the mode of election of the'said'Board of ,Directors-for pre-
scribing their functions and the mode of dîscharging the samie-for the admission of
niew mnembers -for the governmiient of the Officers and Memnbers of the Corporation-
for prescribing the amount, collecting and appointing the time of payyent of the annual
contributions of the Ordinary and Junior Members to the funds thereof-for regulating
the tirnes and places and mode of summnoning the ordinary and special meetings of the
said Corporation or of the Board of Directors-for suspending or ýexpelling such,
Memnbers as shall neglect or refuse to comply with the By-laws and' Regulations-for
the renuneration. of si.îch Officers as they may fromn time to timne require, and taking from

Prois astothose holding responsible situations sufficient sedurity, and generally for th.e maniaginig

1roviso avr to

mawsII. ndbe&tcnatethat the sa-asadiegltosnwi or teAoncathold herebcorporaeetig,t

I>rvisoras t altered or arnended under the authority of this Act : And provided, that no such By' -law,
Rule or Regulation, or any repeal, amendment or alteration thereof shah have effect
tcless the saine shaM have been announeed and read at a meeting of the Board of,
Directors at least fourteen days revio s to its beng submitted for the adoption thereof
by the said Corporation, at au annual or special meeting thereof, nor unless the saine
sial be adopted by a majority of the Members then present.

(jovernor, &c.) XI. And be it enacted, That it sha r and may be lawful for the Governor or Person
inay require~iaîîen (xt Of administering the Government of the Province for the time being, or for any or either

of
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of the Branches of the Provincial Parliament from time to time to require from the said cÇrirs of Cor.
Corporation, or froni the Board of Diretors thereof, true statements under oath of the
Secretary or Treasurer of the said Corporation (which oath any Justice of the Peace is
bereby authorized and required, upon rquest, to administer) of the receipts and expen-
diture of the said Corporation ; and a statement of the real and personal estate held and
enjoyed by the said Corporation, shall (if required by the said Governor or Person
administering the Government of the Province) be laid before each Branch of the
Provincial Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of each Session thereof.

XIL And be it enacted, That the property real and personal now ield by the Prorty?f
Association liereby incorporated, or by any party in trust for them, shall be and is a vesed i

hereby vested in thie said Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and the Corpora-

obligations of the said Association, and may recover and enforce a claims and oblit.
gations in favor thereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, Tliat nothing in the present Act contained shaIl affect or be saving of ier
construed to affect in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Hler Majestyl
Heirs 'or Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XIV. And-be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Publie Pubic Act
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, and by all Judgs and Justices of the Peace, and all others whom it may
concern without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWrART DERBiSHIRE & (iEORoE DESEARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. CXI.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Ottawa District Grammar School to
sell the present School House, and apply the funds arising from the Sale
thereof towards purchasing a new site, and erecting a new School House
in the Town of L'Orignal.

[30 May, 1849.]W 1HEREAS by authority of the Provincial Statute of Upper Canada, passed in reamb
the eighth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, and intituled: An ActU CS.

Act to authorize the Reverend John MlcLaurin to convey to the Ottawa District School G. 4. . 22,
Trustees a lot of land for the purposes therein mentioned, the late Reverend John Me- cited.

Laurin, late of the township ot Longueuil, in the District of Ottawa, conveyed to the
Trustees of the Ottawa District Grammar School, and their Successors in office, a cer-
tain stone building situate in the said Township of Longueuil, and built expressly for a
District School House, with one acre of land thereunto!attached, for the use of the said
District School for ever: And whereas the said School House is in a dilapidated state,
and from its distance from the Town of L'Orignal, is not adapted to the use for which
it was intended, and it is expedient to sell the saine, and appropriate the funds arising
from the sale thereof towards purchasing a site and erecting a new building for the pur-
pose, in the Town of L'Orignal: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituted, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, andfor the Goverment qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the samne, That it shall and may be lawful for Charles Platt Treadwell, Truteec
Charles Hersey, James Penrose Wells, Thomas Higginson, James Stirling, John powered ta
Kearns, James McCaul and John Edwards, Esquires, Trustees of the said Ottawa _

District Grammar School, or a majority of them, to sell the said School House and the
land attached thereto, and the said Trustees or a majority of thein are hereby empower-
ed and authorized by Deed of Conveyance under their hands and seals to grant, bargain,
sell and convey in fee simple, the aforesaid School House, with the land thereunto
attached, unto such person or persons as may be disposed to purchase the same.

II And be it enacted, That the Trustees aforesaid or a majority of them shall and Another Ai e
may, and they are hereby empowered and required to vest the money accruing from the to be pur.

sale of the said School House in the purchase of such other site in the said Town f chaed with

L'Orignal as they may in their judgment consider the nost advisable for the benefit of &C.
the
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the said trust, and the said Trustees or a najority of then are hereby emnpowered and
required to receive and take a conveyance of the land so to be by them purchased as
aforesaid with the money aforesaid, in trust for the use and purpose aforesaid, and with
such succession and limitation of the said trust as may be deemed expedient to secure
the saine in perpetuity for the use and purpose aforesaid, according to the true intent and

Provigo: bmeaning hereof: Provided always, that in the event of there being any surplus of money
S in the hands of the said Trustees after purchasing the said site, such balance shall be

tu Sc hool by them expended in erecting the said School House.
Bloug.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & EORGE DESB3ARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP CXII.

An Act to make provision for the erection or repair of Court Houses and
Gaols at certain places in Lower Canada.

[30th ilIaq, 1849.]

1-EREAS it is expedient to make provison for the erection and repair of the
Court Houses and Gaols hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of U)per and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Governor Court House
of this Province to cause a proper Court House to be erected in the City of Montreal, a Montrea
upon the ground belonging to the Civil Government, and lying between the Champ de
Mars and Notre Dame Street; such Court House to contain sufficient accommodation
for all the Courts to be held in the said City and for the Registry Office for the County
of Montreal, and to be erected under the superintendence of the Commissioners of Pub-
lic Works according to plans and estimates to be approved by the Governor in Coun-
cil; and that the said Commissioners may offer premiums for the best plans for the same.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province to Court Rougeo
cause a proper Gaol and Court House to be erected at Kamouraska, Aylmer and Chi- and Gaos at

coutini, respectively, and also to cause the Court House and Gaol in the Counties of Ay1Xýqhi.
Gaspé and Bonaventure, respectively, to be thoroughly repaired or rebuilt; the said couthnj> and M

Court flouses and Gaols to be so erected or repaired under the superintendence of the Gaspé.

Comnissioners of Public Works, and according to plans and estimates to be approved
by the Governor in Council.

III. And be it eancted, That the expenses of performing the work aforesaid and of Loansautho
carrying this Act into effect shall not be defrayed out of the Consolidated Revenue fr de.

Fund or other existing funds of this Province; but for the purpose of defraying the said ses incQrred

expenses and of purchasing any ground which may be requisite for the site of any such
Court, House and Gaol, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to raise by way
of loan, upon -debentures to be issued for that purpose, and the interest and principal
whereof shall be chargeable upon the special funds hereinafter mentioned, and not upon
the Consolidated Revenue Fund or other funds of this Province, a sum not exceeding
forty thousand pounds for the said Court House at Montreal, and a sum not exceeding

five
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five thousand pounds for each of the Court Houses and Gaols at Kamouraska, Aylmer
and Chicoutimi, and in the said Counties of Gaspé and Bonaventure, respectively; and
to make the interest on such debentures (not exceeding eight per cent per annum in
any case) payable half yearly, and the principal at such periods as he shall think most
for the publie advantage.

Duty imposed IV. And be it enacted, That there shall be levied and paid to Her Majesty, a tax or
on money paidupnaloeywhcafrte r
into Court or duty of one per cent upon all moneys which after'the passing of this Act shall be paid
levied under into any Civil Court (consignés) sitting at any of the places where any Court House or
execution, & Gaol is authorized to be erected or repaired under the authority of this Act, or levied

under any Writ of Execution issued out of such Court, or arising from any sale made
under any Commission of Bankruptcy issued at such place or in the District or County
in which it lies; and that such tax or duty shall be retained by the Officer into whose
hands such money shall come, and shall be by hin paid over for the purposes of this
Act, at such tiines, in such manner and to such Officer or person as the Governor shall
fron time to time direct; and that such tax or duty shall be payable at each of the
places aforesaid, fron the passing of this Act, until the day to be appointed for the
ceasing thereof at such places respectively, by order of the Governor in Council.

Governor in V. And be it enacted, That the Governor in Council shal have full power and au-
ims a thority by any Order or Orders in Council to be from time to time made for such pur-
on proceedings pose, to impose such duty or tax upon all or any proceedings in all or any of the Courts
beore the of Civil Jurisdiction sitting at any of the places aforesaid, or in appeal from judgments
Judges, &c., at of such Courts, and upon the closing of inventories, assemblies of relations and friends,
certain places. insinuations or registrations in the offices of such Courts, the appointments of Tutors

or Curators, affixing or taking of seals of safe custody, probates of wills or other like
matters, or on the registration of deeds and instruments in the Registry Offices at such,
places respectively, as shall in his opinion be sufficient to produce sums sufficient to pay

What may be the principal and interest on the Debentures to be issued under this Act, at the periods
thenorder ny appointed foI the payment thereof, and to make such tax or duty payable in such man-
Council rela- ner and to such Officer, and to require such Officer to pay over ýhe saine for the purpo-
taxes. ses of this Act to the Receiver General or other proper Officer, at such times as he shahl

think proper; and to make such other regulations and provisions as to such tax or duty
and the payment theieof as, he shall deem advisable, and to direct that any proceeding
or thing upon which a tax or duty is made payable, shall not be done or if done shall
be of no legal effect, until such tax or duty be paid; and from time to time to repeal or
alter any such Order in Council or any part thereof by any subsequent Order in Coun-
cil; and all Orders in Council made under the authority of this Act shall have the
same force and effect as if the requirements and provisions thereof were enactments of
the Provincial Parliament, and any copy of any such Order in Council, printed in the
Canada Gazctte shall be evidence of the contents thereof in all Courts in this Province:

Proviso as to Provided always, that the Court or Judge having the power to tax the costs in any
ta case in which any tax or duty shall be payable under this Act or any Order in, Council

shall bo borne. made under it, shall have f ull power to decide by what party the sane shall be borne,
according to the justice of the case, and if necessary to order such sum as may be re-
quisite to cover such tax or duty to be levied in addition to the sum otherwise leviable.

Certain fineeg VI. And be it enacted, That all moneys arising froin fines and penalties paid inîto
&C, rTroe the hands of the Clerk of the Peace or of the Crown, froin the forfeiture of Bonds or

Recognizances,
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Recognizances, at such places as aforesaid respectively, and not forming part of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of this Province, shall be and are hereby appropriated to the
purposes of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That the moneys raised at any place under this Act and for-
the purposes thereof, shall be appropriated to defray the expenses to be incurred under poses t'e n"O
this Act with regard to such place, and to no other purpose; and that all taxes or duties nrgyl ;aised

imposed by or under the authority of this Act shall be recoverable by the Crown from plied.
the party by whom they were payable in the first instance, or from any Officer or party
having received the same, in any way in which moneys due to the Crown can be re-
covered.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Court Houses and Gaols erected or repaired under Court House8
the authority of this Act shall be deemed to be Public Provincial Works vested in Her and Gaois to

Majesty, and under the control of the Commissioners of Public Works. viero.°;

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWAR.T DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORI zE REGINÆA3i

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein nentioned and to make
better provision for the support of Cornmon Schools in the Cities of
Quebec and Montreal.

[30th ia1y 1849.

HEREAS it is desirable that no delay or difficulty should occur in the
payment of' moneys for the support of Common Schools; And whereas the

risk of any such delay or difficulty occurring in either of the Cities of Quebec or Mont-
real would be avoided by setting a part portions of the Funds of the said Cities res-
pectively for the support of such Schools: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Jper and Loiver Canada, and for the Government of Cancida ; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the forty-third section of the Act passed in
the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal certain enactments
therein rnentioned, and to inake better provision for Eleme.itary Instruction in Lower
Canada, and so much of any other section of the said Act, or of any other Act as may
be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be, and the saine are hereby re-
pealed.

Preamnble

sect. 43 of the
Lower Canada
School Act
repealed.

Il And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act or in Notwthstandý
a certain other Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: An t

Act to provide for the payrnent of caims arising out of the Rebellion and Invasion in 7,oneys

Upper Canada, and to appropriate the duties on Tavern Licenses to Local pwrposes, " to
there shall be paid to the Secretary-Treasurer of each of the Corporations of Protestant Quebec for

and Roman Catholic School Commissioners respectively, in each of the Cities of p
Quebec and Montreal respectively, out of the moneys arising and collected in each of pai directly

the said Cities respectively, from the duties or licenses to keep houses of public enter- Corrnissioneru
tainment, and in proportion to the population of the religious persuasion represented o

by each of such Corporations respectively, sums equal to those coming to the said cense Fund.

Cities respectively, out of the Common Shool Fund, to be enployed by them for the
purposes of the Act first above cited; and such paynents may be made either directly How such
by the District Inspector, or by the intervention of the Receiver General or other pro- EY MnY
per Officer, at such times and in such manner as the Governor General in Council
shall fron time to time direct,

MONTREAL : Printed by STWART DERDISHIRE & GEoRG DÈsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGINEq

CAP. CXIV.

An Act to consolWdate the Laws relative to the Powers aud Duties of the
Tr hty ouse of Qguebec, aud ir other puposes.

[30th May, 1849.]W IEREAS the provisions of the Acts axid Ordinances now in force, relative to b
the powers and duties of the Triiýity House of Quebec, to Pilots and Pilotage

in axd below the llarbour of Quebec, to the fund for decayed Pilots, their xidows and
children, and to other matters thérein, mentioned, have becone obscure by repeated
ainendments ; And. whereas experience hath sliewn that they are insufficient for the
purposes for which they were framed, and it is therefore expedient to repeal them, and
to amend and consolidate the provisions therein contained, and to enact other provi-
sions: Be it therefore enacted by the *Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the XUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/he Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Firstly. That the Act of the Parliament of the Province of Lower Canada, passed Certain Acts
in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, An Ac or of Lower Ca-

the better ,regulationof Pilots and Shippingn t Port of Quebec, and in the Ir i.a epealet

hours of Quebec and Montreal, and for inproving the Navigation of the River et.
Lawrence, and for establishing a Fund for decayed Pilots their Widows and Chïldren,
is repealed ;

Secondly.The Act of the said Parliament, passed in the forty-seventh year of the
Reign of King George the Third, infituledeú AnAct to amend an Act passed in t/e 4G, 3 10

forty-fifh year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act for the better
reguationof Piiots an~d Shipping in the Port f Quebec, and in the Ha-oürs of Quebec
and 3ontreal, and for improving thel Navigatio4 of the Rier St. Lawrence, and fo
establishing a Fund for deayed Pilots, theirWidows and Ghildren,' is repealed

Thirdly. The Act of the said Parlianient,.passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign
of King George the Third, intituled, A it tto anend an .Act passed in the forty-fifth . C. 3,o.12e
year of His 1aIjesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better regulation of Pilots and
Sipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Barbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for

nmproving
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improving the Navigation of the River St. Laurence, and for establishing a Fund for
decayed Pilots, their TVidows and Children,' is repealed;

Fourhly. The Act of the said Parliament, passed in the fifty-second year of the
52.3,c.s1g Reign of King George the Third, intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed in the

forty-ffth year of His Mllajesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for the better regulation of
Pilots and l5hipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Hfarbours of Quebec and Mont-
real, and for improving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and for establishing
a Fund for decayed Pilots, their Vidows and Children,' is repealed;

Fthly. The third section of the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the fifty-ninth
sect. 3 of 59 year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, An Act to prevent accidents in

the landing of Gunpowoder from Ships or other vessels in the Harbour of Quebec, and
to guard agaïnst the careless transporting of the same into the Powder Magazine, is
repealed;

Sixthly. The Act of the said Parliament, passed in the second year of the Reign of
G. 2, c. 9. King George the Fourth, intituled, An -Act further to amend and extend the provisions

of certain Acts therein mentioned, relating to Pilots and to the Navigation of the River
St. Lawrence, and for other purposes therein specjfied, is repealed;

Seventhly. The Act of the said Parliament passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
P, W.4 r-, 7- Mis late Majesty King William the Fouxrth, intituled, An Act to miake provision for

zndemnmifying Pilots iwhile detained in Quarantine, is repealed;

Eighthly. The Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of ihe Province of
4 V. c5. Canada, passed in the fourth year of Mer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordi-

nance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity flouse oj Quebec to, borrow a certain
sumn of money, and for otiter purposes relative to t/he said G.orp)oration, is repealed;

Ni nt hy. The Ordinance ' of the Cxovernor and Special Council of the Province of
4 V. c. 6. Lower Canada, passed iii tbe fourth year of the Reigu of 1er Majesty, intituled, An

Ordînance t o ernpower t/te Goi:poratw,'n of the Trinity fl1ouse qf Qutebec to, se/i and convey
certain portion of the Ilarbour of thte Cul-de-Sac- in thte Git qf Qitebec, to the Gorpora

t4n of t5e said .ity, is repealed

Penthly. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session heV i
4 & 5 V. C.15- the fourth and fifth years of Uer Maijesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal and amend

in part certain Acts and a certain Ordinance tiierein mntioned, and to eztend t/he powers
aniid increase tte funds qf the Corporation of the Trinity flouse of Qucbec, is repealed;

Elevent hiy. So mucli of the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the eighth year of
part or 8 vj ller Majesty's Reign, intituied, An Act to amend t/w Ordinances incorporating thte City
c. 60. of Quebec, as shah be inconsistent with this Act, is repealed

Act &c. Twefthy. No Act or Ordinance or part of an Act or Ordinance repealed by ay Act
repealed by ;the or Ordinance hereby repealed, sha be revived by virte of this Act.
&c. not

Seetl. h c o h ai alamn ase nteeorhyero heRino
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Il. And be it enacted-First. That notwithstanding the repeal of the Acts and Ordi- Thingu dons

nances, or parts of Acts or Ordinances before mentioned, all things done and all riglits andrightsac-

acquired in virtue of the said Acts or Ordinances shall be valid, all penalties incurred he r

shall be recoverable, and ail proceedings or matters commenced may be continued as if Act to remain

the Acts and Ordinances so repealed were still in force;

Secondly. The Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec shall not be dissolved Co',oration
by the passing of this Act, but shall continue, and the present Master, Deputy Master, heretoore
and Wardens of the said Corporation, and their successors, in the same offices, appointed t
in the manner prescribed by this Act, shall, without any new appointinent, remain and
continue to form and constitute a Body Politic, incorporated for the purposes of the
present Act, under the naine of The Trinity House of Quebec, which shall be one and
the saine Corporation with that heretofore existing under the name of the Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec; they shall continue
to have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power to change and renew it
at pleasure ; they, and their successors, may plead and be impleaded in any Court of
Record or Judicial Tribunal in this Province, in like manner as any other body
corporate or party; and may purchase and hold immoveable property as sites for light
houses, and for other the purposes of this Act; and may purchase and hold any
moveable property whatsoever for like purposes, or for the other purposes of this Act;

Thirdly. The present Officers of the Trinity House of Quebec and the other Func- Present Ofli-

tionaries of the said Corporation shall retain their respective offices, as if this Act had cers continuod.

not been passed ; except, that after the passing hereof, the offices of Clerk and Trea- Exception.

surer shali be held by separate persons;

Fourthly. Tfhe rfrinity bouse of Quebec shail consist of, a Master, Deputy Master Members of
and seven Wardens, who, with the Master and Deputy Master, shall have, in the man- tho Corpora-
ner herein prescribed>1 the right of giving their opinion, and voting upon ail the alffairs tion.

of the Corporation ; but the Office of Deputy Mast.er shahl cease from and after the -Olrice of De-

resignation, removal or decease of the present Deputy Master, and the Trinity blouse made tempo-

of Quebec shahl then consist of a Master and eight Wardens; rary.

Fzfthly. That no Member of the Trinity bouse of Quebe shahl directly or indirectly 1Aierbeo not
contract with the said Corporation, nor be iii any manner interested in or capable of te) 1!einterest.

T in cone

deriving any interest under any contract made with the said Corporation by any other r
person, and any Memnber who shahl have any contract with the Corporation at the time
of the passing of thisAct shail cease to be a MemAber thereof;

~Sithly. There shahl be two Superintendents of Pilots, who shall be Branch Pilots, Superintend.
having practised as such for at least ten years, the senior in office shall be one of the ents of Pilotg.

Wardens of the rfrinity iouse of Quebec ; in his absence the othier Superintendent of Ortb
Pilots shahl act as Warden, with. the saine power and functi'ons;

>Sevent1ily. The Master of the Trinity House of Quebec shall be ex ojflcio thePrinci- Qualification
pal of the Corporation; of the Moter.

.Eighlzly. There shall be,ý as heretofore, a Harbour Master, and an Assistant bar- Harbour Max-.

bour Master of the Harbour of Quebec ; except, that the office of Assistant Harbour ter and Assix*

Prent. Ofi

Master shapr cease on the resignation, removal or decease of the preset incu bent The latter
8T M Ninthly. o

cotc ihth adCroatouo einaymne ntrse no capable of
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Oficers, iVinly. T Governor inay appint by an Instrument under the Great Seal of the
owProvince, al the Oficers and other Funtionaries required by the presenatt Act, and edy

remlove ai; bis pleasui-e, collectively or separately, the Master, the, Deputy MWas 1ter, the
Wardens, the JI.arboir Master, the'Assistant H-arbour Master, the Superintendenits of
Pilots, the treasrer, the Clerk, the Bajiif, and the other Oflicers and Functionaries 6f
the Corporation, and appoint others, except to the offices of Deputy Master of the
Trinity .1-bouse of Quebec, iiid of the As sistant Harbour Master, which, offices shall be
abolishied on the reinoval, of the incumbent.

(Jificers t' 111- .And be it cnacted-First. That ail the, Officers of the Trinity I-bouse of' Quebec
have fxd
saari, &.sha receive fixed salaries ot of the funds of the said orporation; and except moneys
Application of Which uncler this Act g to the Pilot Fund, ail fees and moneys received for any cause
1Ifloncys. ivhatsoeî'()i' un(ler this Act or any By-law made under it, shahl go towards defray 'ing
Th s alaries. the expenses of the Corporation; &concil. The salary of the Master shah not exceed

notdrdherdebyt

Nndy.d Tnd pounds a year ; that of the present 1-larbour Master shal not
evceed ,v allthe poui ds a year; or thate of any of his successors tour hundred
pomds a year ; thatr of tlhe Assistant l arbour Master sha, not exced one hundred
and cleven pounds, t o shillings a d two pence a year ; that of eaclvSuperintendent of
Pilots she be one hundred and seventy five pounds a year; that of the TreasOrrer sha
be three undred and fifty pounds a year ; that of the present Clerk shast be three
hundred pounds currency a year ; but that of any of hs successors shah fot exceed
two lihnred and ffty pounds a year ; the salar y oft .e Bait.if shah not exceed one

.As to salairies hundred pounds a year ; the salaries which are not hereby fixed shall be fixed by the
aot hcreby Governor witliin the limits liereby prescribed.
lixed.

Fornr fly.- IV. And be it enacted, That ail 1y-laws legaly made by the T rinity H ouse of
miled.on ' Quebec before the passing of this Act shahf, iii'so far as they contain nothing incon-

Excptin. sistent with this Act, reinain'in f orce until repealed or amend ed, or until others shahi be
shllreiin.ixnacted is lieu thereof by the said Corporation, but so much thereof as may be incon-
sistet nith this Act is hereby repealed. a

Meetings o w V. And ts t eacted, That the Master, Deputy Master, and Wardens of the Trinity
the Corpota- epouse of Quebec, or any three of them, may neet on such days and at such xlace as
tien.

twey hnay tain proper, and may adjurn indefinitely ôr to a fixed day, at pleasure ; but
they shai vnet at least twice a week during the season of navigation: their Acts shapos vali, provided thr e of them meet at their then usu l place of sitting; at their

I'resident meetings, the Master, or in s absence the Deputy Master, or if neither be present, the
-Senior Warden shahl preside.

T. 1.1. Q. iay VI. And h it enacted, That at any such meeting the Master, Deputy Master and
fo ainbe thr- W eardens of the rifity I ouse of Quebec, or any three of them, may in the manner
poses. provided in the ast preceeding section of this Act, make such By-es s and Orders as
Proviso. thoy may deen fitting and useful, provided the sane be not contrary to the Maritime

Laws of Great Britain, to the Laws of this Province or to this Act; thc-objects ýfor
hich sucur poy-lau s and Orders shal be made beinor the following:

Purposes d f. Er.st. The internai management and Government of the Corporationhofetce Trinity
which By.Iaws flo use of Qu ebec and of its property moveEthie and imi-noveable;
xxnay 1>e Ins:lo, accondy.
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Secondly. The security and the facility of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence,
from the Basin of Portneuf, in the County of Portneuf, to the Eastern limit of this
Province, and of the navigable portions of the several rivers which flow into this river,
or into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, within the limits prescribed by this Act';

Tliirdly. The placing and removal of buoys and beacons

FAn<'thly. The erection of light bouses, floating lights, lanterns and other signais;

Fftly. The dredging and clearing away of sands, rocks or other obstructions;

S'ixthid. The imnprovement and management of the Ilarbour of Quebec, and of the

Seventhly. The anchoring, mooring, riding and fastening of vessels, and craft of all
kinds in the 1-arbour of Quebec, and the control of such vessels and craft, whether in
the stream, at a wharf or landing place, or hove down or hauled up for repair, in the
Harbour of Quebec

"ightIly. The regulation and control of the use of lights and fire on board such
vessels and craft in the Cul-de-Sac, and at the wharves in the said Harbour;

Ninthly. The manner of boiling or melting pitch, tar, turpentine, resin, br any other
iiflammunable substance, on the beaches in the said Harbour of Quebec, or in the Cui-
dec-iSac ;

Tenhldy. The appointirent of the place or places in the said Harbour for the landing
of' gunpowder from Merchant vessels, and the route by which it nay be carried to the
Magazine

Elceenthly. The construction of wharves and of buildings thereon for the use of the
Tlrinity House of Quebec

Twelftly. The imposing, levying and receiving of wharfage or other dues to be paid
by vessels and craft of all kinds entering the Cul-de-Sac, or undergoing repairs or
wintering therein

Thirteenthly. The regulation and government of Pilots icensed as sich fbr the
Port of Quebec;

Fourteenthly. The conduct of Pilots towards their Apprentices, amid of Pilots'
Apprentices towards their Masters;

Fifteenthly. The qualification, instruction, service, supervision, control and
examination of the Pilots' Apprentices.

VI And be it enacted, That no By-law made by the Trinity flouse of QuebecFoyiniti e.
shall take effect, unless it be published twice a.week during two weeks inii English, in a fore any By-

Quebec newspaper published in English, and twice a week during two weeks in French, a h take
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in a Quebec, newspaper published iii French, nor: unless it be submitted to the Governor
for is Sanction at least fiftelen days, after such, publication.

Publication of VIII. And be it enacted, That every By-law sanctioned by the Governor, and
By.laws after
anctioe certified by the Cerk of the Execuitive Couicil, sha, before it sha take effct, be

inserted twice a week during, two weeks, ini English, in a Quebec niewspaper publisheci
in Englishi, andi ini Frenchi, in a Quebec iiewspaper publishied in French ; and such By-

Copies to be Iaws shah be thon printed in pamphlet form, and any person shah be entitled to a copy
granted and
teir on payig its fair value, an a copy of any By-aw of the Trinity Iuse of Quebec,

certifieci by the Clerk umder the Seai1 of the Corporation, shall be deemed authentic,
and shahl avail accordingiy in ail Courts of Justice in this Province.

By-laws may IX. And be it cnacted, That the Trinity buse of Quebec may, by any By-law
impose penal- mace under this Act, impose penalties not exceeding ton pouncs, ou any personaQubcontraveneng sucpu By-law, or any Order which the Corporation oay lawfully make

under this Act, or uner any sucsf By-law.

d-VIto X. And be it enacted, That the Trinity bouse of Quebec sha continue to possess
in d the propeaty of ler Majesty situate in the Lower To n of Quebec, and known by the

T. H. U. naine ofle l-d-Sac F arbour, whether covered or not covered by the flow or ebb of
the tisle, withe its lepentencies, and may exercise the rights thereunto belongi o; but
sha not dispossess or molest the porsons possessing the wharves on the north side of
the bul-de-SCac, nor deprive the of the advantages, revenues and profits to which they
are now entitled.

Porto ofuebec XI. And be it enacted, That for the purposes ofthis Act, the Port of Quebec shal
defined. comprise a . that part of e River St. Lawrence between the Basin of Portneuf,

inclusively-, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, that part, of the Gulf of St. Lawrence which
is conprised within the limits of this Province, or which borders upon its coasts, and
that part of ail rivers, waters, creeks, bays and coves within the said hjînits, where the
tide ebbs ac, flows.

Harbour or XII. And be it enacted, That the Tarbour of Quebec shall comprise that part of the
Qubet de. River Saint Lawrerce, between Saint Patrick's ole, inclusively, to the Cap-Bouge

e River, incusively, and that part of the Rivers Monthorency, Saint Charles, btche tin,
Chaudière, Cap-Rouge and others, where the tide ebbs and flows.

Lioits ofa XIII. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the River Saint Lawrence
diver. shacmbe held to enter the Guifof Saint Lawrence at an imaginary ne drawn from the

castery anchorage ground off Ise Barnaé to the eastern anhorage ground undr Cape
Columbia, on the norit shore; ai vessels of every kind bound inwards sha, be
cotasidered to be in the River Saint Lawrence when they sha s, be above this ieaginary
line.

Minbers and XIV. And be it enacted, That every Member of the Trinity ouse of Quebec, and
ir tof T.ak Rver SaintLhereof, shal, before entering upon the duties assigned to him by this Act,

un oath of "nak e oath before a Judge of the Court of Queencs Bond or one o the Prothonotaries
oCihce. tiiereof, that he wial faithfully perfor r the duties of his office.

xve
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XV And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may and shall grant a Conditions on

Branch as Pilot to every Apprentice who shall have previously complied with all a

requirements of the law, and undergone a satisfactory examination, conformably to the
provisions of this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That every Pilot having a Branch before the passing of this Pilot

Act, shall keep the same until he shall forfeit it for any of the causes herein mentioned. ncd be.

XVII. And be it enacted, That every Branch Pilot who shall be twc full and Penaltyon
consecutive years without acting as Pilot, (unless in case of sickness, unavoidable Pilots not

absence, or special permission from the Trinity House of Quebec), shall be liable to a
penalty of fifty pounds, which shall go to the Pilot's Fund; and in case of repetition of Y
the offence, he shall forfeit his Branch.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That every Branch Pilot who shall be two years without A Pilot ay

acting as Pilot, but shall give notice to the Clerk of the Trinity fouse of Quebec, in rosign his
the course of such two years, that he wishes to cease to act as Pilot, shah losehis Branch,
but shall not incur the penalty of fifty pounds.

XIX. And be it enacted, That each Pilot's Branch shall be registered by the Trinity Brances to be
House of Quebec, in a book which shall be open during the navigation season to every regis

person wishing to inspect it.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may, by By-law, fix the T. H. Q. M
fees to be received in suits brought before it, or for dehivering and registering Pilot's fix fees for

Branches, or for any other cause whatsoever.

XXI. And be it enacted. That no person shall obtain a Branch as Pilot, unless he Qualifications
proves that he has bond fide served a regular Apprenticeship during seven consecutive for obtaining a
years under a Branch Pilot authorized by License to have an Apprentice as hereinafter branch.

mentioned, and made four voyages to Europe; nor unless he has been examined and
found sufficiently conversant with arithmetic, able to speak, read and write the English
language, and to calculate a ship's way on the chart, and to work a ship, and is
perfectly well acquainted both with the North Channel of the River Saint Lawrence
between Quebec and Isle du Bic, and with the South Channel ofthe said River between
the sane limits, and has conducted himself soberly, and been of good moral conduct
during his Apprenticeship.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec, in order to provide the Apprentiees ta
Pilots' Apprentices with the means of becoming acquainted with the North Channel, have the

shall send their vessel at least twice a year to explore the same, and shall admit on ing the i

board, under the inspection of one of the Superintendents of Pilots, all Pilots' Chanel.
Apprentices.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may fine, or according T. I. Q. t
to the gravity of the offence, suspend or deprive of his Branch, any Pilot who shall be fush a Piot

the cause of the loss of a vessel under his charge, or shall be the means of its sustaining osrI O
damage, or being delayed for a considerable time; and shall do so after complaint of vesse unde
the master or owner of such vessel made to the Harbour Master, in whose name tié his charge

prosecution
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prosecution shall be brouglt ; the fine shall not in any case exceed ten pounds, antd the
Pilot shall not be sispended for more than two years: The Trinity louse of Quebec
m11ay in its discretion abridge the period for which a Pilot may have been suspendcd,
and shall not deprive the Pilot of his Branch unless lie shall have caused the accident
throngh drunkenness or gross miscondiict.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That a Pilot deprived of bis Branci or suspended or
lolndoe to pay a penalty, for having caused danage to a vessel by lhis drinkenness
theorf. or gross misconduct, shall not be entit[ed to any pilotage, wherc the amount of suci

dainage shall 1e) equpal to or exceed that of such pilotage.

Pilt di- XXV. AuJd bc it enacteci, That a Pilot deprived of bils l3ranch foi drmilkennes1s, iynaybranched for
drunkenness Iccover it by proving by good and valid certificates that he lias conducted hinselfwitl
m reay i sobricty and steadiness during two consecutive years after th date of is iterdiction.

racXXVI. An e it enacted, That tc Trieity Jouse of Quebec inay at any tine and
restored in ccr-
taij cis. shall nt the expiration of~ three years from thc lime wlien aiiy Pilot shial have been

coiideînnled to lose bis IBranch, for gross inisconduci, restore thc sa-ine to uimon his
proving by undergoing an examination conlformnable' to tUic' By-Laws in force -%vleni he
wvas first appî'enticed, that lie is qualified to act as a Pilot.

Pilots XXVIsp And b it enacted Tat a Pilot suspended frot the cxem:cise of his functions
d1ed, not to0 be

or ueprive of bis Brandhi, shah uot be decnied to be a Bran Pilot so long as this
BrauîchIi0. suspension shiail last, or bis Brandi ha not te restored to Iii.

Penalty lor XXVIII. And te it enactcd, That the Trinity House of Quebec may fine in a
y f ir)o to no t exceccdincg Teni Pouiids, and not less thi Five Pounds aiiy Braîîch, Pilot wiho nottake chrg

Of aVeSSul, boîng really emlfl)OyCd as a Pilot, shait refuise,, avoid or ,voluntarily neglect to board or
take charge of aîy vessel witbin tie limits specified ii lis Iranch, when lie sha te
required either by a signal from suci vessel or by the Captain, Master or any Officer
beiongilng to the vessel, by thc TrinityH1-use of, Quebec, tue Harbouir Master or thie
Stiperintendents of 1Pilots, miless it would te daangerous to thc Pilot to obey sncb signal,

Exceptic, or to comply with tic demand or order of t said persons or authorities, or unless lie
be preventcd from so doiîîg by sickiness or other sufficîeiît cause.

Penalty XXIX. And be it ewacted, Thatany Branch, Pilot who hal, without reasonable
Pilot excuse, aband vessel or refuse to Pilot lier afier lie bas beeon engagd forthatpur
ing his Vessel,

pose, or after havingr boarded lier, witbout having pcrformned tic services for whicli lie
shaasave beee so egaged, and ivithout tprpçr-issio- of t-eNaster of suchvesel,
sfial1 te liable 10 a, penalty not exceeding te,Pouuids, or may aceordlingto the gravity
of the o.ffenice be suspcîided or deprived of hlîs Býrand]i.

misr pro.. XXX. And be it enacted, Tat any Master of a vessel promising to give or having
vese given the charge of ls vessel to a Brandi Pilot, ad afterwards refusing i or taking 't

iot giving it, fro hlm, shah be obliged to pay to sucl Pilot the ful1 pilotage on tic vessel.

i~îot te obey XXXI. And be it enated, That any Brand Pilot- having charge of a vessel, mWay
the Harbour shal refuse to obey te orders or directions of tie Harbour Master relative bto te

making y fast, casting oa shifting or reMoval of suc vessel, sha B laur i penlty not ex

ceeding te en po Plnds. a eFn n
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XXXIL And be it enacted, That no Pilot shall have an Apprentice unless he has What Pilots
previously obtained a license to that effect. from the Trinîity House of Quebec, after "Y bave

1 pprentices.
being examined as to his ability to instruct such Apprentice in the duties of a Pilot, Not to have

and no Pilot shall have more than one apprentice at one time. more than one,

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That any person wishing to become a Pilot's Appren- Apprentices
tice must know how to read and write, and must previously obtain permission from the pemsin
Trinity House of Quebec: The agreement between the Apprentice and the Master undenterinto

shall be by a Notarial Indenture, whereof the latter shall, under a penalty not exceeding airnt.
ten pounds, deposit an authentic copy in the hands of the Clerk of the Trinity House
of Quebec within three months after the date of the Indenture.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That Apprentices under Indenture at the passing of this pprexces
Act, shall, as regards their qualification and examination, be subject only to the By-laws indemtro.
and Ilegulations in force at the date of their Indentures.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That any person other than la Brandi Pilot who shah Fenaity for

take charge of a vessel to pilot it in any part of the barbour or Port of Quebec, shaîl, ocýllerot'ay
unless the Master of sudli vessel has previously endeavoured, by making the signal re - J3ranch Pilots,

quired by this Act,tto procure a Branch Pilot, incur a penalty of ton pounds.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master or person in charge of any boat or Bot &c. ru.n-
other small craft, who shaîl, at the instance of the Master of any vessel, run before the ning before a

same to direct its course, shall be entitled to fui pilotage for the distance thus gone S"Oprentic

over, except that if there be in such boat or craft a IBranch Pilot who shahl not front
any cause have been able to bpard the vessel, it shahl be stich Pilot who shail be entitled
to receive the Pilotage.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the rates of pilotage to whichi Branch Pilots shall Rates of pilot-
be entitled, shahl be those in Tables One, and Two of the Schedule A, arinexed to this age to ho Umoso
Act; any Pilot who shall knowingly receive more or less titan the legal value of his ;:,cjSeho
services, and tie Master of any vessel who shaîl offer less than tie rates enumerated in
the said Schedule sha respectively incur a penalty noteXceeding tan pounds.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Pnlot arriving with any vessel in the bar- not
bour of Quebec, shahi romain in charge tiereof, if the Master require it, during the forty- romain iit

eight hours next af'ter his arrival ; but hie shail iiany cas(,, be free from the momtent heu),rs afler lier
the vessel shall be fast to a wharf, or shail have commrenced discharging lier ballast or arrivai.
unloading; when the Pilot shahl, at the instance of the Master, romain more than forty- Exception.,
eight hours on board the vessel, hoe shaA have one pound for each day subsequpnt, and p
blis board as customary.

XXXIX. And lie it enacted, That every, vessel arriving in the 1larbour of Quebec, certain vessci,
and not having performed Quarantine at Grosse-Ishe, may proceed without stoppage to nroceedat once tR thi
the ballast ground, or to any otser place in the said Harbour. P wallast ground,

XL. And be it enacted, That every difference brou t before the Trinity ouse t o at

Quobec between a Pilol, and the Master of a vessel, respecting the draft Of water.of how ascer-
sach vossec, shait co dcided on the report of the Harbour Master.

XLI.
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ïiven t o the
Drat ad tn- XLL. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel coming into the H-arbour of

rtIle Qutebec, shall, on the demand of the Harbour Master, give hin the draft of water and
tonnage of such vessel, under a penalty of ten pounds, and any Master who shall not
give the Harbour Master the true draught of water and exact tonnage of his vessel, shail
incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds.

Compensation XLII. And be it enacted, That any Pilot saving or endeavouring to save a vessel in
t0 Pilot for 1
service,&c. distress shall be entitled to a remuneration to be fixed by the Trinity House of Quebec
to a 'esseI in if such Pilot shall not have agreed with the Master or owner of the vessel as to the

compensation for such service, provided he be not the Pilot on Board and In charge
of such vessel.

Pilot ringi"g XLIII. And be it enacted, Tlat any Branch Pilot who shall bring back to the Harbour
back vc'se? of Quebec a vessel having sustained damage or lost any anchor or cable, shall be
afler (tn acci- L
dent. entitled to the pilotage downwards for the whole distance he may have gone, in accord-

ance with the Rates in the Schedule A, annexed to this Act, and further, to ialf
pilotage for bringing the said vessel up.

Pilots detainei. XLIV. And be it enacted, That any Branch Pilot in charge of a vessel, who shall
in Otuarantine. be detained in Quarantine at Grosse-Isle, or at any other Quarantine Station legally

established in the Port of Quebec, shall, in addition to the pilotage, be entitled to fifteen
shillings for each day of detention, recoverable in the same manner as pilotage.

Pilot catriea XLV. And be it enacted, That any Branci Pilot carried out to sea, or bevond the
ou tu ea· limits of the Port of Quebec, without his consent, shall be entitled, ai the expense of

the Master or Owner of such vessel, to a cabin passage back to the Port of Quebec,
and, in addition to his pilotage, to the sum of six pounds sterling per month, reckoning
from the day when he shall have passed the limits of the Port of Quebec to the day
of his repassing them ; but he shall not be entitled to more than such a passage as
above mentioned, and to forty days' allowance, at the rate of six pounds sterling per
imonth, reckoning from the day of his landing in a frequented port to tat of is repassing
the limits of the Port of Quebec.

Distiiguishing XLVI. And be it enacted, That every boat or other small craft, having on board one
flag and num- or more Branch Pilots in search of vessels, shall carry at the nast head, a ilag half red
by Pilot Bnats, and half white, the colours being horizontally placed, with the white uppernost, and

proportionate to the size of the boat or craft, under a penalty of ten pounds currency,
recoverable from the Master or Owner of such boat or craft; every boat or other small
craft used by a Branch Pilot, shal, under penalty of ten pounds, recoverable from the
Master or Owner of such boat or craft, carry on each of its sails and on its bow and
quarter, the number of its owner or of one of its owners ; such numbers shall be in
figures of eighteen inches in length; for the purposes of this Act, the Pilot whose
number shall so appear on the sails and on the sides of such boat or craft, shall be
deeimed the owner thereof.

Penalty for XLVIL And be it enacted, That any Branch Pilot, vho shall conceal or wilfully
concealing allow to be concealed the number on the sails or on the sides of his boat or craft, shall

ineur a penalty of ten pounds.

XLVIII.
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XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Master or Owner of every boat or smuall craft, Pena1tv on
having board a Branich Pilot, which shall carry the distinctive Pilot-flag herein or Bordi

described, shall for each offence incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds. the Pilot 1kg.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That a description of the person of each Pilot shah be DScription or

endorsed upon his Branci. tli Pioton

L. And be it enacted, That every Branci Pilot taking char , s Pilot must

under a penalty not exceeding1ten pounds, carry with- huîn lis Branch, and shah exhibit Bry hiwl

it to the Master of such vessel, who is required to derand its production, under a iin, &c.

penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

LI. And be it enacted, That any Pilot suspended or disrnissed shall, under a penalty pilaS
not exceeding ten pounds, deliver up his Branch to the Clerk of the Trinity House of pended ta givo

Quebec, within three months fron such suspension or dismnissal, and shah leave it up his Branch,

there so long as such suspension or dismissal shall continue.

LII. And be it enacted; That on the death of a Pilot, bis testarmentary executor, or "Il resonta-

other person into whose hands his Branch may come, shall deliver it up to the Clerk of 1 Bn
the Trinity House of Quebec, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the Master of each vessel leaving the Port of Quebec What vesseIr

for a port out of this Province, shall take on board a Branch Pilot to conduct such vessel, wst take
under a penalty equal in amount to the pilotage of the vessel; which penalty shall go ,,rd,.
to the Decayed Pilots' Fund.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the Master of every vessel corning front a port out of Vessels coni-

ttis Province, and not having a Branci Pilot on board, shall, on entering the Port of R to t

Quebec, under a penalty of ten pounds, hoist the Union Jack at the fore-top-nast head, binaî for a

and Icave it so hoisted every day from day-light to dark, until boarded by a Branch
Pilot.

LV. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel arriving within the Port of
Quebec, and not having a Branch Pilot on board, %vhq shall perceive at a reasonable in5 insight of

distance, the boat or other small craft of a Branch Pilot, carrying at tie mast had te to
distinctive Pilot flag, shall, by ly ing o, if the weather permior by slortening sail or &O

other practicable means, facilitate tl oîning on hord of such Pilot, and shall give
hin charge of his vessel, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, over and above
the full pilotage, which shall be payable to such Pilot as shall have shewn by sign or
otherwise, his intention to board the vessl an d take charge thereof.

LVI. And be it enacted, That the fund for the support and maintenance of decayed ilot Fund to

Pilots, their widows and children, shall continue s before the passig of this Actcotiu
and the said fund and ail nioneys forrning part thereof, either before or after the passing
hiereof, shall continue to be vested in the Trinity House of Quebec, which shall
administer the same conformably to this Act.

LVIf. And be it enacted, That every Branci Pilot shall contribute to the Pilots' Contyibutionto
Fund one shilling in the pound on all moneys to which le shall be entitled under tus tieu id;
Act for pilotage or other servicesi

LV90
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Master t rc- LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Master of every vessel, not belonging to -e1

e t Majesty, shall retain in his hands one shilling out of every pound due for the pilotage
tribution. of such vessel whether upwards or downwards, and of every other sum payable by

hjin to ary Pilot for services of like nature, and shall pay over the suin so retained by
him to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec, or to any other person the
Governor may appoint to receive the saine.

.A LIX Ani be it enacted, TlPotgt any Pilot ho sa pilot a Queen's ship in any part
of AliMé:- of the Port of Quebec shaj., under a penalty jeot exceeding ten pounds, py over within
ty )s rhî)sý thiree înonths thereafter to, the rIreastîrer of the Trinity flouse of Que bec, one shilling

oath of rilot. iii the poufld on the atinounit of the piotge of' such vessel; andi the rasurIer of the
riijuity Ilouse of Quebec -nzay administer to sudh Pilot ari oathi as to the anmount

receiveah by lim for sud pilotage.

ueriten- X. An be it enacted, hat the Superintendents of Pilots shah pay annually to he
dont to contri- Treasurer of he rinity Flouse of Quebec, for the Pilots' Func, one shilling in the
bute to, and
sure in tho poun on th niount of thiir salary; and in the event of their resîgnation or removal

as Superintendents of Pilots, they shal be Bransli Pilots for ail he e un'ss of this

Act, ano sha participate in tde Pilot Fun ot in ee in e mariner as if tho ad neyer
ceaseto act as Pilots; at their dea , their widows and chldren sha have e same
dain on t he Pilot Funt as the widows and childrtn of other Pilots.

.T.. a. t LXI. And be it enacted, That the Trinite nouse of Quebec shall, out of the Pilot
sund,grrant to every distrssed or decayed Pilot, sis widow and chilren, suchi assistance

the said Fund. or pension as it may dcem proper to grant then, conformably to this Act.

FiIOt; over o LXII. And be it enactei, slhat every Pilot who shal have attained ohe age of sixty
yeïc off years may, on delivering up is Branc to le Clrk of the Trinity House of Quebec,

Sd. recelive a pension out of the Pilot Fund.

Tow .on.y LXIII. And be it enacted, That every sus of money belonging ho t he Pilot Funt
noh lnilef vh ich. shall not have beeii employeti in the relief andi support of decayed, Pilots, or of
s a l a unthe widow s and children of Pilots, sha, be placcd ah interest iii the Provincial or other

nVested, Public Finds, or loaned on hypothc or real property: When any suth sham beloaned

on hypohic out of the Pilot Fund, the Trinity 6use of Quebcc shah require froin the
borrower two gooti and valid sureties, anti shahl satisfy itself that the property hypothe-,
cated as yel as that of the sureties is not sx encumberet as to endanger the sum so
loaned.

T. n.oe ~LXIV. And be it enacteti, That the Trinity flouse of Quebec, shall hear andi finally
decido tlfrr determnine every complaint and difference between Pilots anti their Apprentices, anti

nceoteele

Fiot an shial for this purpose have ail the powers veste in u1-er Majcsty's Justices of the Peace
their ApprOn- andthe tcCourts of Quarter Sessions in the severai Districts of tbis Pro-vinice, with regard

hiep o Masters anti their Apprentices generalîy, and inay from tiine to timsumnbfr

shal bemo efr

it anti examine any Pilot's Apprentice as to, his progress in thc business of a Pilot, and
inay impose a penalty îot exceetiing heu pounds on any Pilot who rnay have neglecteti
the instruction of Ais Apprentice.

LXV4
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LXV. And be it enacted, That when at the expiration of his apprenticeship a Pilot's Apprenice

Apprentice shall be found incompetent to practise as a Pilot, the Trinity House of ""O °"
Quebec nay oblige him to serve for a time iot exceeding twelve rnonths over and l'r a furtlier
above the period of apprenticeship hereby required, and may at each examination which poriod.
such Pilot's Apprentice may undergo, oblige him to serve for a further period not ex-
ceeding twelve nonths, if it shall upon such examination deern him incompetent to prac-
tise as a Pilot.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may hear and deter- otherjudici 
mine: o T.

First. Any imatter in dispute between a Branch Pilot and the Master or Owner of
a vessel, relative to any sum of money claimed for pilotage or other service of 1ilke
nature;

8econdly. Any complaint against a Branch Pilot for negligence or misconduct iin the
performance of his duty, or for any contravention of this Act, or of any By-law or Order
of the Trinity House of Quebec, legally made and valid under this Act;

Thirdly. Any complaint for contravention of this Act, or of any By-law, or Order of
the Trinity House of Quebec, touching which there is no express provision, in any law
regulating the powers and jurisdiction of the other judicial tribunals of this Province.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That every suit brought before the Trinity House of Mod of

Quebec, shall be by Summons upon complaint and information; and upon proof of ser- brînging suita

vice of the Summons on the party complained against, by the Bailiff of the Trinity H. t.
louse of Quebec, or Marshal of the Admiialty, or any other Officer specially appointed

to make such service, the Trinity Flouse of Quebec, shall hear and determine such
suit, whether the Defendant be present or absent; the Summons shall issue under the
Seal of the Trinity Flouse of Quebec, and shall be signed by the Clerk of the said Cor-
poration; a copy thereof may be served by any person legally authorized to make such
service on shore, or on board of any vessel, not being one of fer Majesty's ships, to
which the Defendant may belong, either personally on the Defendant, at bis residence,
or, as the case nay be, on one of the company of any vessel under his charge ; there
shall be at least forty-eight hours between the service of the Sunnmons and the hearing
the complaint.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the limits of the jurisdiction of the Trinity House Liwitg o
of Quebec, so far as regards the service, or execution of any Summons or Writ, in the jurisdictiOn

manner prescribed by this Act, shall be those of the District of Quebec.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That when the TrinityfHouse of Quebec shall have ren- How iud

dered judgment against any party, it may execute the same by means of a Writ issued 1 Q
in its Naine and under its Seal, signed by the Principal, and countersigned by the Clerk oxecuted.

of the said Corporation, authorizing and requiring the Bailiff of the Trinity House of
Quebec, or the Marshal of the Admiralty Court, or any other Officer named for that
purpose, to levy by seizure and sale of the moveables of the party against wbom the judg-
ment is rendered, the amount of such judgment with the costs of suit and of the seizure,
and if it appear by the return of the Bailiff or other Officer having the execution of the

Writ,
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Writ, that such moveables are insufficient to satisfy the amount of thejudgment and costs,
the Trinity House of Quebec, may immediately issue a Writ of Arrest (observing the
same formalities as in the former Writ) authorizing the Bailiff, Marshal, or other Officer
nanied as aforesaid, to apprehend the person against whom such judgment was rendered,
and to convey him to the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec, there to remain for
a period not exceeding one month, unless the amount of the judgment and costs be
sooner paid.

Seli judg. LXX. And be it enacted, That when the party against whom a judgment has
s been rendered by the Trinity House of Quebec, shall not have sufficient moveables

ietraofwithin the jurisdiction of the Corporation, but shall have moveables within the
jurisdiction of the Trinity House of Montreal, the Trinity House of Quebec may
issue a Writ, (observing the formalities aforesaid,) and address it to the Bailiff of the
Trinity House of Montreal, who, on receiving the same, shall cause it to be endorsed
by the Master of the Corporation last named, and shall then execute and retumn it to the
Trinity House of Quebec; and if the moveables be not sufficient to pay the amnount of
the judgment and costs, the Trinity louse of Quebec shall issue a Writ of Arrest, ad-
dressed to the Bailiff of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, who after having had it endorsed
by the Master of that Corporation, shal apprehend the person against whon it is issued,
and convey him to the Comnon Gaol of the District of Montreal or of Three-iIivers,
as the case may be, there to remain for a period not exceeding one month, unless the
amount of the judgnent and costs be sooner paid.

Warrants or LXXI. And be it enacted, That the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Quebec, or the
Bailiff of the Trinity House of Montreal, or other Officer performing their duties, to
whoin a Writ of Execution or of Arrest shall be addressed, may execute it on board of
any vessel, not being one of Her Majesty's Ships, within the limits of the Port of Que.
bec, or of the Port of Montreal, as the case may be.

Notice of.aile LXXII. And be it enacted, That whenever under a Writ issued by the Trinity Ilouse
u1nder any
Writ of T. -. of Quebec, the Bailiff of that Corporation, or the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Mont-

real, shall have seized in the Harbour of Quebec or of Montreal, as the case may be,the moveables of the party against whom the Trinity Fouse of Quebec shall have ren-
dered judgment as aforesaid, the sale of such moveables shall be previously advertised at
Quebec or at Montreal, as the case may be, once in English, in a newspaper published
in English, and once in French, in a newspaper published in French, and when the
seizure shall be made in some other part of the Port of Quebec or of Montreal, than in
the Harbour of Quebec or of Montreal, as the case may be, the sale shall only take place
after public notice thereof, given on a Sunday or Holy-day, at least twenty-four hours
previously at the door of the nearest church.

AjýcaI gîven LXXIII. And be it enacted, That any Pilot condemned in any case to pay a penalty
cne.° exceeding five pounds, or suspended or deprived of his Branch, may appeal to the

Court of Queen's Bench in Superior Term ; and any Piiot intending to appeal from a
decision of the Trinity flouse of Quebec, shall give notice thereof in writing to the
Cierk of the Corporation within fifteen days after such decision ;nd after having
previously given suflicient security for the costs in appeal, shall proceed with the appeal
at the Superior Term unext following the said fifteen days ; no judgment rendered against
a Pilot by the Trinity House of Quebec from which he may appeal under this .Act shall

be
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be executory until after the fifteen days next following the date of such judgnent; and
further, in case of appeal, the judgment of the Trinity, House of Quebec if affirmed,
shall have effect and execution only after such affirmation, and if the Pilot be suspended,
the tern of suspension shall date frorm the day the judgment is affirmed.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That every person not being a Piiot (whose case is Appeal given

elsewhere provided for by this Act), against whomn the Trinity House of Quebec may to perSons net

have rendered judgment for a sum exceeding ten pounds, shahl be entitled, provided hle
gives notice of his intention to theClerk of the Corporation within four days after the
date of such judgment, to appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench in Superior Tern, on
giving good and valid security to the party in whose favor the judgment was rendered,
for the anounit thereof and of the costs of appeal and others; and shall proceed in the
appeal at the then next Superior Tern of the said Court.

LXXV. Anid be it enacted, That the service of any Summons upon a Pilot, shall, if Service of
the Bailiff or person doing his duty cannot find the Defendant, be sufficient if lie serve SumTIrns on

a copy thercof on ahy other person either at the residence ofthe Defendant or on board
of bis boat or other craft belonging to him, or on board of any vessel then under his
charge.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel, believing that he has o plaints

ground of complaint againt his Pilot for bad conduct during the upward or downward againat Pilote
e ofsuc veselshal i f loiiito bc madie

passage of such vessel, shal, on pain of iosing all right of complaint, informû the witbin a
Harbour Master thereof within four days after his arrival in the Harbour of Quebec; tain time

and the right of complaint against a Pilot for any accident in the Harbour of Quebec
or for any other cause, shall be lost to any Master of a vessel, who shall not submit bis
complaint to the Harbour Master within forty-eight hours after such accident or other
grounîd of complaint.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may summori T. EL CL. inay
before it the Master of any vessel, in which a Pilot'g Apprentice lias made one or more examine Mas.
voyages across the Atlantic, and interrogate him under oath respecting such voyages ; f ose

it may in like manner sunmon before it any Pilot under whom an Apprentice has to the progress

served, and question him under oath respecting such apprenticeship; and every Master tape.
of a vessel, or Pilot who shall refuse to obey such summons or to answer the questions
put to hin respecting such Apprentice, shall for such refusal incur a penalty not
exceeding twenty pounds, which be shall pay within forty-eight hours after judgment,
on pain of imprisonment in the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec, for a period
not excceding fifteen days.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may examine 0r the appren.

uider oath any Pilot's Apprentice, respectig bis Apprenticesbip. tice himoeif.

LXXIX Anid'be it enacted, That. the Trinity flouseof Quebec mnay'summonl before T. 1-. ~
it, as a witness, any person wbose evidence may be required in any suit wbatsoever, su.nmlon

-and may issue a Warrant of Arrest against auî peson refusi* o egiecting withont witnesaea, &C.,

1~~a eXamlne o n

just cause, to appear at the time appointed in sucb Summons;, it nay aiso impose a fine,
niot exceeding ten pounds, on any witness- so, refusing, or nieglecting to appear.

LXXX.
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1.ay commiL LXXX. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may issue a
certaincases, Warrant of Arrest against any person appearing before it as witness, Who, without

reasoiiable cause, shall refuse to answer, and inay commit hini to the Comn Gaol of
the District of Quebec for a period not exceeding fifteen days.

T. H. (L may LXXXI And be it enacted, That the Trinity louse of Quebec, when sittiiig a as
sivear witni- >t
ses. judicial tribunal, shall administer an oath to every person giving evidence before it.

may allow LXXXII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec nay allow a fair
compensation compensation for travelling expenses and loss of time, to every person appearing before

it as witness, and the sum so allowed shall form part of the costs in the suit.

May amvard LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Triiity House of Quebec mnay in its
costsi &e. discretion award costs of suit against the plaintiff or defendant, or set then off against

the sum awarded, as it may think equitable.

Power to LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Triniîty House of Quebec, when sitting as a
prcserve or judicial tribunal, shall have like powers for the preservation of order during its sittings

with any other Court of Justice in this Province.

Paies LXXXV. And be it enacted, That every plaintif or defendant ay appear and be
appear by heard before the Trinity I-use of Quebec by Counsel.
counsel.

Tonnagev dty LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master or Commander of any Vessel
n1) sea.oing (including Transports employed in Her Majesty's Service) who shall leave the Port

of Quebec, and who shall not have proceeded to thePort of Montreal, for a Port situate
beyond the castern limits of the Province, shall, over and above all other sums payable
under this Act, pay to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec or to any other
person who may be appointed for that purpose by the Governor, the sum of five pence
for every ton ineasurement of such Vessel; and the Master or Commander of any
Vessel (including Transports employed in Her Majesty's Service) who shail leave the
Port of Montreal or the Port of Quebec after having proceeded to the Port of Mont-
real, for a port situate beyond the eastern limits of the Province, shall pay to the
Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec or to any other person who nay be
appointed for that purpose by the Governor, the sum of two pence for every ton
measurenent of such Vesse].

Clearance Out- LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Collector or other Officer of Her Majesty's
wards not to Customs at the Port of Quebec, or the Collector or other Officer of ler Majesty's
bie gratnted
until dues arc Customs at the Port of Montreal, as the case may be, sha not grant a Clearance out-

jiaid. vards frorn either port to any vessel for any port out of the Province, uiiless the Master
of such vesse] shews him a Certificate frorn the Treasurer of the Triniity blouse of
Qutebcc, or froin any other person duly appointed to that effect by the Covernior, proving
that lie has paid the Tonnage Dues imposed by the eighity-sixthi Section of this Act, andi
the Per Centage on the Pilotage require by the fifty-eighth and fifty-ningt Sections.

Per Centgo LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That the person appointed under this Act by the
to bc pald Cver Governor, to corleet the Per Centage or Pilots' Contribution and the Tonnage Duty, shat
monthly. on the first of each month pay over the anount by him rceived, to the Treasurer of

the
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the Trinity House of Quebec, delivering to him, at the saine tine, a detailed account of
the moneys so collected.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel not requiring a clear- As to vessols
ance (as a Transport, or other vessel in Her Majesty's Service) who shall leave the not requiring
Port of Quebec for a port out of the Province, without having paid to the Treasurer of clearance.
the Triity House of Quebec or to the person appointed by the Governor to receive
the sane, the Tonnage Dues and Per Centage or Contribution of the Pilot to the
Pilot Fund, shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds;

XC. And be it enacted, That the Master or Owner of any Vessel employed ii coasting Every casting
within the limits of this Province, and passing any light-house, light, buoy or other bea- VeI 0 totakea

cons under the control of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall, under a penalty not ex-
ceeding ten pounds, take annually fron the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec
a license gratis in the forn of the Schedule B, and shall pay to the said Treasurer the
sum of fbur pence for each ton measurement of such vessel; no such license shall be Duty.
valid for more than one season of navigation; and the Collector or other Officer o No clararico
Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Quebec shall not grant a clearance to any such without 11-
vessel from the said port, unless the Master of the vessel shall produce such license
to him.

XCI. And be it enacted, That whenever the Trinity House of Quebec shall desire Procecdings
to acquire any land for the crection of light-houses or for other purposes connected jlhclthe T.

with the improvenent of the River St. Lawrence ; or whenever it shall be in possession require to tako
of lands not belonging to it, but required for its use, and whenever in either case, an lands.
anicable arrangement with the proprietor shall not take place, the price to be paid for
such land shall be determined as follows: The Trinity House of Quebec and the Arbitration.
proprietor shall each appoint a disinterested arbitrator, ed the two arbitrators shall
name a third, also disinterested; the three arbitrators, after being sworn before one of
the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench of the District of Quebec, to fulfil their
duty honestly and impartially, and having reciprocally given notice of the time and
place of ther meeting, shall determine the price to be paid by the Trinity House of Award tobe
Quebec for such land, and their decision shall be final.

XCII. And be it enacted, That if the proprietor of the land shall, after having Judg t
boel notified by the Trinity House of Quebec, refuse or neglect to appoint an
arbitrator to fix the price thereof, or if the two arbitrators appointed by the cert nasesi
two parties interested, shall not agree upon a third, one of the Judges of the
Court of Queen's Bench shall naine an arbitrator for the proprietor, or, as the case
inay be, the third arbitrator: in case of the death of an arbitrator, or his refusal to caseofdeath
act, the party who shall have appointed him, or the judge, as the case may be, may o refusal to

appoint another in his place ; and the three arbitrators being respectively sworn by
one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, shall decide finally on the price to be
paid by the Trinity House of Quebec, for the land.

XCI. And be it enacted, That when the arbitrators shall have determined the T. II.Q
price of any land, the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec mn'ay take the same, and become pro- iXn th saig
prietor thereof, by paying the price so fixed, either to the proprietor, or into the hands or depositing

ct the aid

of bthe Prothonotary of the Court of Queens Bench for the District of Quebec, for the the pnce,

proprietor,
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Compensation proprietor, and the price agreed upon or awarded for an' land taken or kept by the
to ropresenttoe land ann T rinity flouse of Quebec shall be in the place and stead of the, land, and ail dlaims to
the Jand and
to be dealtwith or upon the land shah be eonverted into daims to or upon sucli priée; and if the Trinity
accorlingly. fouse of Quebec have reason to apprehend that any daims may exist to or upon the

price, on the part of any third party, it may pay such price inte the hands of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec, fiing at the same
time a copy of the deed of purchase or of the award, and the Court, alter having caused

land or vessel

tbem duentceob ie o aln nalcaiatsa aesc re o h iti

wfithout con-sent of land, or for the value of a piece of land already occupied but not wned by it, with-
Governor in eut the previeus sanction of the Governor in Council; and such purchase inoney or
Council, &c. indemnity shah be paid out of the moneys raised, and fot specially appropriated by

this A ct, or out of any other sum of iioney appropriated generally for the irnprovemnent
of thue River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Penalty for XCV. And be it enacted, That any person running foui of and damaging any buoy,
running foui
of .or inorin any vessel to any vessel placed in the river as a light ship, or to any buoy

belongingr to the Triuîity House of Qtiebec shall, over and above the payinent of the
expenses of replacing or repairing the same, incur a penalty not exceeding ten peurids.

T. H· Q, eay XCVI. And be it enacted, That the Triity ouse f Quebec may borrow money
borrow anoney. te the amount of ten thousand poumds including the amount which inay have been

borrowved under the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of the Province cf
Lower Canada, passed in t1m fourth year cf 1-er Majesty's Reigu, and irttituledi, Aiz

4 Vict. c. 5 Ordinance to authorize t/e C6rporation of the Trinity fouse qf Quehec to horrow a cer-
ritcd. tain sui», of mno'ne'q, ancifor other p)urp-oses relative to the saîd Gorporation, which Or-

dinance is hereby repealed without prejudice to any right thereby vested in the lenders.

Loans to have XCVII. And be it enacted, That every sum of money borrewed under the said
a preference. Ordinance or under this Act, and the interest thereon, shah be paid eut of the funds of

the Trinity flouse cf Quebec, in preference to any other payment or charge wha Iseever.

Salvage allow- XCVIII. And be it enacted, That every person flnding any effects or thing in the
cd in certain River St. Lawrence or on the beach thereof, or in any part cf the Rivers running into
cases# the same within the ebbing, and flowing cf the tide, shall, withiin four days if the samecases,

be foEnd within the sarbour cf Quebec and within fifteen days if the same be found
within any other part of the Port cf Quebec, give notice thereof te the Rarbour Master,
under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, and sham give him a descriptin cf the thing
founi: If in the reantime the Master or Owner yaims the same, re shak pay te the
finder, for bis trouble, a fair remuneration, to be fixed by the Trinity luse cf Quebec
when the partie cannot agree upon it.

E«pcts f rnd XCIX. And be it enacted, That when any thing found in the River St. Lawrence
i th d River eas noet been claimed, the Harbour Master ay advertise it during four weeks, in En-

buio f gtish and iw French in two or more newpapers publishd at Quebe, and if within six
ptonths
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mnonths after such publication the same be not claimed, the Harbour Master shall sell
the same publicly, and after deducting the expenses of advertising, sale or otherwise,
two thirds of the proceeds of the sale shall revert to the finder, and the remaining third
to the Trinity House of Quebec.

C. And be it enacted, That in no case shall a suit be brought for contravention of Limitation or

this Act or of any By-law of the Trinity House of Quebec after twelve months from the
date of such contravention.

CI. And be it enacted, That at any meeting of the Trinity House of Quebec, all ques- Majorityto
tions shall be decided by the majority of the Members present. dete

CII. And be it enacted, That the persons and authorities required by this Act to Administering
administer an oath for any purpose are respectively empowered to administer the same, oathq.
and shall do so without remuneration.

CIII. And be it enacted, That every person who shall knowingly swear falsely in FaIe swear-
any case where by this Act an oath is authorized or required, shall be deemed guilty of îng
wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

CIV. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may purchase a steam- T. H. a. May
boat or other vessel for its use. buy a steamer.

CV. And be it enacted, That all suits for penalties before the Trinity House of Que-
bec may, except where it is otherwise herein specially provided, be brought in the
name of the Harbour Master or of any other person.

CVI. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary penalties paid by Pilots, under this Act Pnalties how
or under the By-laws of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall forrn part of the Pilot Fund, appropriated,
and those paid by others than Pilots and not hereby otherwise appropriated, shall form
part of the Funds of the Trinity House of Quebec.

CVII. And be it enacted, That in any suit wherein the Harbour Master is the pro.
secutor and the successful party, he shall recover costs which shall go to the Funds of
the Trinity House of Quebec, and when hé is unsuccessful, costs'shall be awarded against
him and paid ont of the said funds.

CVIII And be it enacted, That all moneys collected or borrowed by the Trinity Other moneyn
House of Quebec under this Act, and not hereby otherwise appropriated, shal be em- of T, Re Q.
ployed by the Corporation in improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, or
for any other purpose consistent with this Act.

CIX. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec shall publish yearl in Account of
the nonth of January (in English in a Quebec newpaper published in English, and in the Pilot Fund

French in a Quebec newspaper published in French,) a general statement of the moneys cd.
received and paid which form part of the Pilot Fund, the amount of pecuniary penalties
paid to this Fund, the amount received for Per Centage or Contribution of Pilots, the
naines of persons receiving pensions and aid out of the said Fund, and the amount re-
ceived by each.

detrmm
quesions
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T. H. (X to CX And be inacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec shah lay before thela statemlents»eýfbts Legisiative Asseinbly of this Province, within fifteen days affer the openingr of eacli
Leiltr. session, a detailed statement 'of ailsurns receivedniid paid, forrning part, of the Funds

of the Corporation, or of the Pilots' Fuhd.

Governor MayGoveror rn- CX. And be it enacted, That the Governor may at any tie a d i any maner tHe
congts at tny y lroper, e o the Trinity House of Quebec an account of the moneys
tiin received and paid by it. o

-lowray-ents CXII. And be it enacted, That every paymen made by the Treasure f the Trinityreceive and painbyit

y touse of Quebec, shall be nade upon Certificate of the Clerk of the Corporation.
surer.
Treasurer to CXIII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the Trinity flouse of Quebec shall,
gîve security. before entering on the duties of his office, give security to Her Majesty to such amount

and in such manner as the Governor in Council shall from time to time direct.

Officers of T. CXIV. Aid be it enacted, That the Ilarbour Master the Assistant Harbour Master,
Il. a. to ho the Superintendents of Pilots, the Treasurer, the Clerk, the Bailiff and the other Officers
o" ts. and Functionaries of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall be subject to the By-laws and

Orders of the Corporation, which shall define their respective dtities and powers

Clerk and CXV. And be it enacted, That the Clerk and the Treasurer of the Trinity House
Trcasurcr of Quebec may in case of sickness or of absence, appoint Deputies who shall act i their

u os place and shall have their powers and duties, such Deputies being subject to the appro
bation of the Trinity House of Quebec ; but the Clerk and the Treasurer shall not in
any case be relieved from the responsibility attached to their respective offices.

Exemptions in CXVI. And be it enacted, That the Members and Officers of the Trinity flouse of
favor of T. F Quebec shall not be liable to serve either as Jurors or as Assessors or Constables.

And of Pilot, CXVII. And be it enacted, That no Branch Pilot shall be liable to serve either as a
Militia-man or Petit Juror or Constable.

Accounting CXVIII. And be it enacted, That ail public moneys received and paid under this
clause. Act, shall be accounted for to -1er Majesty in such manner and fori as lier Majesty

shall direct.

Intorpretation CXIX. And be it enacted, That the words hereinafter mentioned;' shall for the
clause, purposes of this Act, be construed and shall mean as follows:

First. The Master;-The Master, Deputy Master, or as the case may be, the Senior
Warden, in ail cases where any thing is required to be done by the Master, and generally
where any Officer is named his Deputy or the person legally empowered to performn the
duties of his office, shall be included;

econdly. Vessel; any sailing vessel, steam vesse], schooner or other vessel or craft.

Thirdly. Master of a vessel ; the Captain, Master, Commander, or other Officer
or person in charge of such vessel.

Fourt hily. Oath ; an oath or an affirmation in cases where the law allows -an affir-
mnation in place of an oath, and faIse swearing shall include false affirmnatioi.

Public Act.- CXX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and others.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.-(Continuation.)

TABLE II.-Table of Rates of Pilotage for the Harbour of Quebec and below.

FROM

Any Wharf in the Harbour of Quebec bet-
ween Pointe-à-Carcis below, and Bre-
haut's Wharf above, both inclusive,. .. .

Any place in the Harbour of Quebec, not
being a Wharf within the above inentioned
limits, . . . .. . .. .. e.. e . . . . .

TO

Any other Wharf within
the said limits,.... .. ..

Any other place in the said
Harbour not being a Wharf?
within the said limits,..

SCHEDULE B.

Form of License.

This is to certify that Owner (or Master or
Commander, as the case rnay be) of the named the

lias paid to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of
Quebec, the sum of being at the rate of
Pence per Ton, according to the Register of the said the
and the said the is, by virtue thereof, entitled
to navigate the River St. Lawrence, within the limits of this Province, and to have the
benefit of the light-houses which the said Corporation hath erected to facilitate the
navigation thereof, during the navigation season of the year one thousand eight
hundred

Given in the City of Quebec, under the Hand of the Master of the Trinity bouse of
Quebec, and under the Seal of the said Corporation, this
day of in the year of Our Lord
and in the year of Her Majesty's Reign.

[L. S.]

696

l3s. 8d.

23s. 4d.

(Signature.)

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWRT DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATse
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP, CXV,

An Act to authorize and enable the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads
to acquire and assume the possession and property of the Bridge called
Dorchester Bridge, and for other purposes.

[30th May, 1849. ]

HEREAS in and by an Act of the Parlianent of the Province of Lower Preable.
Canada, passed in the forty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Third, intituled, An Act for extending the duration of the Patent Act of L. C.

granted for erecting the Bridge over the River Saint Ciarles, now called Dorchester 48 G.

Bridge, it was amongst other things in effect provided and enacted, That after the
expiration of fifty years froin the twenty-second day of April, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine, being the date of certain Letters Patent
therein mentioned, it should be lavful for His said late Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
to assume the possession and property of the Bridge over the River Saint Charles near
Quebec, called Dorchester Bridge, therein mentioned, upon paying to Nathaniel Taylor
and others, therein designated as the Proprietors of the said Bridge, their Heirs, Executors,
Curators or Assigns, the value which the same might at the lime of such assumption
bear and be worth; And whereas in and by a certain other Act of the Parliament of the
said Province of Lower.-Canada, passed inthe fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His said
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to authorize Anthony Anderson Act ofL. C.

and others, Proprietors of Dorchester Bridge, to remove the same, it was amongst other 59 G. 3 28

things in effect provided, That, if His said late Majesty should, after the expiration of fifty
years from the date of the Letters Patent, in virtue of which Dorchester Bridge aforesaid
had been constructed, to wit, the Letters Patent hereinbefore mentioned, assume the pos-
session and property of the Draw-bridge, which the said Anthony Anderson and others,
in the said last mentioned Act named and designated as the then Proprietors of
Dorchester Bridge aforesaid, were thereby authorized to build and erect in lieu thereof,
over the said River Saint Charles, nearer to the mouth of the said River, from the
Suburbs of Saint Roch on the prolongation of Craig Street, to the Land belonging to
or in possession of the above named Anthony Anderson on the opposite side of the said
River Saint Charles (for which purpose he the said Anthony Anderson had voluntarily
offered a sufficient space or portioneof ground as well as for Roads of communication
from the said Bridge with the main Roads leading to the Parishes of Beauport and
Charlesbourg) with the Toll-House, Turnpike and the dependencies which might
thereunto appertain and belong, and the ascent and approaches thereto, the Proprietors
of the said Draw-bridge, their Heirs, Executors, Curators and Assigns, should be entitled
to recover and have fron His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the full and entire value

which
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which the saine should bear and be worth atthe time of such assumption, and the Tolls
payable for passing over the sane should from the time of such assumption appertain
and belong to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, who should fron thenceforward
be substituted in the stead of the said Proprietors of the said Draw-bridge for ail and
every the purposes of the said last inentioned Act; And whereas in and by a certain
Ordinance of the Legislature of the said Province of Lo wer Canada, passed in the fourth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, .1b Ordinance to provide for the improvement

Ordinarice of o certain Roads in the neigrbourhood of and leading to the City of Quebec, and to raiseL C. 4Vie c. f c
17 recitcd. a fundfor that prtpose, it was anongst other things ordained and enacted, That ail

property and estate, moveable and inimoveable, acquired by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads should be vested in Her Majesty for the public uses of the Province,
and it is desirable that the said Trustees should accordingly be authorized and enabled
to acquire and assume the possession and property of the said Draw-bridge, now called
Dorchester Bridge, with the Toll-lHouse, Turnpike and other dependencies, and the
ascents and approaches thereto as aforesaid; And whereas it is also expedient to extend
the provisions of the said last mentioned Ordinance to the Roads hereinafter mentioned:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queei's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, con stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of 1Jper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That

te"ue C it shall be lawful for the Trustees of the Quebec 'turnpike Roads to raise by way of
Turnpike loan for the purposes of this Act, a suin not exceeding twenty-five thousand pounds
borrow anad- currency ; to which loan, and to the debentures to be issued in consequence thereof,
ditiona suin of and to all other matters incident to the said loan, all the provisions of the said last£25,000, a s
under former mentioned Ordinance touching the loan thereby authorized, are hereby extended and
Acts. shall apply, excepting always, that the rate Of interest on the loan to be raised under
Exception the authority of this Act shall not in any case exceed the rate of six per centun per

annun, and that no money shall be advanced out of the Provincial Funds to pay such
Rankofnew interest: and ail debentures issued under this Act shall, so far as regards the interestboans as to

i°y. payable thereon, take precedence and have priority of lien on the Tolls and other inoneys
which nay cone into the possession and be at the disposal of the said Trustees, over
the interest payable on all debentures granted or to be granted by the said Trustees for
any loan already authorized by law, as well as over all claims for repayrnent of any suns
of moncy advanced or to be advanced to the said Trustees by the Receiver General of
this Province.

Trustecs may1  Il. And be it enacted, Tlat it shah be lawfui for the said Trustees, and they are
purchase Dor-
clester Bridge. hereby expressly authorized and required, as soon as possible after the passing of this

Act, to acquire and assume the possession and property of the said Draw-bridge, now
called Dorchester Bridge, with the Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies which may
thereunto appertain and belong, and the ascents and approaches thereto as aforesaid,
first paying to the proprietors thereof the full end entire value which the same shall
bear and be worth at the time of such assumption, to be offered, decided or estimated
and paid, or lodged and distributed, as the case may require, according to the terns and
provisions of the said last mentioned Ordinance.

Il.
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III. And be it enacted, That if any shares in the said Bridge shall at the time of such cage of shareg
assumption be vested in or belong to any child unborminor or interdicted person, or
vacant estate, or the executor of the wil of any, person deceased, it shall be lawful for providcdfor.
the Tutor or Curator of such child unborn, minor or interdicted person, or vacant
estate, or for such executor, to sell and onvey such shares to the said Trustees, and to
become a party to aid adopt all such steps and proceedings as may be necessary for that
purpose, and that all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and other assurances
madle by any such tutor curato oïr eecutor in pursuance of this Act, shall be valid and
effectual in law to ail iitents atid purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custon
to the coiitrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enaçted, That from the time of the assumption of the said Draw-bridge Provns of
b 59G. C.28by the said Trustees as aforesaid, ail and every the provisions of the said Act herein- continuel

before secondly ited, in o fara the saine may not be inconsistent with the provisions
of the said Ordinance, or of this Act, shall apply to them as the proprietors thereof,
and to the To is tobé levied for passing thereon in virtue of this Act, save and except rceptionLi
that it-shall not froï thenceforward be lawful for any person to pass any of the fords in
the said river with horses, cattie or carriages, or other animais or vehicles subject to
Tolls under te eaid Ordinance or any Act amending the same, or to cross any stch
horses, cattle or carriages, anitnals or vehicles over the same in canoes or boats or
otherwise, either with or yithout gain or iire, witliin the utmost limits of the exclusive
privilege heretofore granted to or enjoyed by the proprietors of the said Bridge and
persons ofending against this clause shall be subject to the penalty imposed by the
thirty-third sectiOn of the said Ordinance.

V. And be it enacted, That the.provisions of the said Ordinance, and the powers of certain road
tle Trusteesappointed Undpr the authority thereof, shal extend to the roads and parts 1
of roads hereinafter nmentioned nd described, as fully to all intents and purposes thecontrol
whatsoever, as if the said roads and parts of roads bad beeri mentioned and described te e
in the ninth sectionof the said Ordinan ce, as amnong those to whieh the said provisions
and powers should.pxtend, that is to say:

.Frstly. The road Ieadini froi Dorchester Bridge aforesaid to the Chiurch of the
Parish of Charlesbourg

&condly. Thie road leatding fron the Bridge over the River Montmorency near the
great fhll on the said River, as fàr as the boundary line between the Parishes of l'Ange
Gardien and Chateau ]Zicher, in continuation of the road seventhly described in the
said Ordinance;

Thirdly. The road leading fron the said Church of the Parish of Charlesbourg to
the Indian Village of Lorette;

Fourthly. The road leading from the said Village to the road cominonly called
Route de lEÎ glise, in the Parish of Saint Ambroise;

Fifthly. The said Route de l'E glise;

92699
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8Sixzýkl. The road corrimonly cailed 1"i'Ornzie, frorn -its intersection witli the Iast
mentioned road, to, iLs intersection wvith, the road leacling, frorn Champigny lli to the
Bridge coniionly called the Rled Bridgre" or "Coin mission ers' Bridge."

Scven/lhIq. Thé road comifionly called Saint Foy Road, frorn a point one hundred.
yards beyond the place whlere it is intersected by the road commonly called la Suède,

Provigae, ta, the top of the hili at Cap llougce:iProvided always, that the said, Trustees shalh
hiave power, if thicy shall deein it expedient, to straighiten the said Road froin a Point
about thirty -four ehains ta the northi of the bend or the road near the middle of the'
Cap Rouge Hill, so as ta carry the road in as nearly a direct line as may be practicable
froin the said point to the said bend.

EigIithly. The i'oad leaditng froin the Saint Foy road near the Churcli of the Parish
of Saint Foy ta tlie road called Saint Lewis Road or La arande'Allée;

Nntly. The Cave or Beach Roah between the eiff and the River Saint Lawrence
for one mile anTua sals beyorid the south-west extremity of SilleryCove;

T7enthily. The road leading froîn the Churcli of the Pari.sh of Charlesbourg to thec
Village of Saint Pierre, for n mile and a aalf nly;

.Eletient hiy. The lload fifthly iiientioned and described in the ninth section of the
said Ordiiianca fron the sout-werstern side of thz land known as Hough's fa, for

(týrder in one mile iii the direction or the Cliurcli af the Parish of Saint Augustin; and tesaid

which the roads and parts or rods, or sucli of the said roads and parts of roads as the balance
irnprove suchi whlicli rmav rernain of the Loan raised by the saici Trustees under this Act, after paying

roads.the value af the said Bridge and premises, miay enable the said Trustees ta make,

imprave and repair, shal lie mnade, imnproved and repaired by the, said Trustees in the
Governor xnay order in which 1tliey are lTriCntioned in this Act: Provided always, that it shall be lawlul

111l"7 ~ dVi' l'or B-is Excehtecy thie Goveriior General ini Counicil from. time ta time to authorize the
ations frome
stich order. said'Trustees ta deviatc froni the said order lu any respect in which it may be deemed

advisablc so ta do, for the puirpose of' more speediiy raising the said Loan, or otherwise
farthering the abýjects of this Act and the interests of the public in connection therewith.

VI. And bc IL en-acted,ý Thiat the iaurth section of the Act passed in the eightli year
Act 8 V. c. 55 of 1-1er Majesty'S Reign, intitnlcd, An Act to amend a certain Ordinance therein
sec. 4 repealed. î,eiio2mcd, rélative Io Me i oads near Qucbcc, be and the same is liereby

Tolls at a cer- repealed; that as sooîi as the said Trustees shah have assumed the praperty and
tain gate limit. possession af' the said orchester Bridge, the Toli-Gate, now placed near the entrance

of the roah lcading to Beaupot, salle b renoved ta the south end io the said Bridg e
and the dolis payable at su Gate for e use wt the said Bridge and i either of f e
Ronds Teading ta oeauport or Charlesbourg, sha not be greater by more than one hal
than the Tolhs payable at any otier GPate rected by the said Trustees, and the pay lent
and commutation therof shall be subject to the saige regulations and provisions of

Raw in every respect.

As te landgs VII taid be it enacted, Tat if .t any Lime it shail appear ta the said Trustees ta
forrEing partTf be advisable ta change the direction o the said roads and ait roads, orof anyoher

ofld roads F o r c S td aGrt
otNrequired in roads or parts of rords subJect ta their management, the partions i ground a cquirecd

l'y
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by then for that purpose shall become and be portions of the said roads or parts of consequence

roads respectively, in lieu and stead of the corresponding portions proviously used as t chan
such, which shahl vest in and belong to the several ànd respective owners of the adjoining ofauchroadi-
lands from which the same were originally taken; and where such owners or any of
them shall have been entitled to payment or compensation in respect of any portions of
ground so required to be taken by the said Trustees, or of any damage suffered or to
be suffered by reason of such change, the value of the ground about to revert to themn
as aforesaid, may and shall be estimated and taken into accoutit in deduction or discharge
of sucli paynhent or compensation ; but if such old roads shall lead to any land, house OId rond to be

or place, which cannot in the opinion of such Trustees be accommodated with a ceri
convenient way and passage from such new road, then and in sucli case such old road
and every part thereof shall remain subject to the right of way and passage to such
land, house or place respectively.

MorraTAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Mont Excellent Majepty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

V ICFTO R IE R E GIN M

CAP. CXVI.

An Act to provide for the Health of the City of Quebec.

[3th May, 1849.]
HEREAS it is expedient to - anend the Ordinance passed to incorporate the Preamble.
City of Quebec, and also the several Acts passed to amend the said Ordinance

in so far as the same vest power and authority in the Council of the said City to rmake
By-laws and Regùlations tòuching the health, cleanliness and local gver nmérnt of the
said City: Be it therefore enacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemibly of
the Province of Canada, constitnted and assembled by virtue of and und'er the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the aùthority of the same,
That the Board of Health which the said Council may establish, shall, in addition to Board of
the other powers which may be given to 1t, have power and authority to examine into Uealth estab-
all causes of sickness, nuisances and sources of filth that may be deenïed injur s to
the health of the inhabitants of the saic City, which do or inày exist as well within the enquircinta
limits of the said City as in ail paits adjacent the·eto extending beyond the ine of loa o
water of the River St. Lawrence and the River St. Charles and also as faras the th ceri
several toll gates erected near the salid City, or in any ship or vésêl within the Harbour
of Quebec, and the said nuisances and sources of fdth to destroy,-reinove or preveit as
the case may require.

Il. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Board of Health shall deem it Boardofnecessary for the preservation of the health of the inhabitanfs, to enter forcibly any weth may
building, yard, piece of ground, ship or vessel, and entry has been refused by the owner, of olice, and
occupier or person having the care thereof, any Member of the Board 'of Health may nt certain
apply to any Justice of the Peac 'of. and for the District of Quebec and on oath r i
complain that it is the opinion of the majority of the Members of the said Board, that "
a building, yard, piece of ground, ship or vessel within the limits aforesaid, describing been refused
the same, ought to be examined, to ascertain if there be therein any nuisanice, source of ahd remôvefilth, cause of disease or any other thing injurious to thehealth of the inhabitants; and a ne
such Justice shall thereupon forthwith issue his Warrant to any one of the Constables
or to any one of thé Police force for the said City, ordering such Constaleor personof the Police force to take with hiin sufficient aid and assistane, and accompanied b
any two Members of the said Board or by the [Health Officer, to repair to the place,
building or vessel to be examined betWeen the hour of six in the mxoniri g and êîght in

the
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the evening, and then if sucli nuisance, source 1of lilth, cause of disease or other thing
injurios to the health of the inhabitants be frund, the same immediatejy to destoy,
reinove or prevent, as the.case may require, under the directions and agyreeablec to tie
orders that may be given verbally by such Memnbers of th.e Board, or J-Iealth Officer
who accompanied the said Peace Officer for the purpose afbresaid.

E!,xppn.qe of re. III. And be it enacted, rlihat the expenses incurred in destroying, reinovingy or
miovmng nui- . C
sances preventing anysuch nuisance, sorce of lth, case of disease or other thing injurious
paid by per- to the health of the said inhabitants, and ail the costs of proceedings relative thereto,sons causmngia shal be paid by the person who cause such nuisance, source of filth, cause of disease

or other thing, or allowed the same to exist, whic expenses, together with the costs of
prosecution, sha be recovered on the information o f the Mayor and Coueilors of the
said City before one Justice of the Peace, who is hereby empowered to hear, try and
deterrnine the same on the oath of one credible witness, and'on conviction to issue a
Warrant ordering the amount awarded, with costs, to be Ievied by distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels.

Putrid rcat, IV. And be it enacted, That any two eiembers of the Board of rinealth ay on view
&c., rnay be tksie* 1p
seîzceI and take, sieand destroy any unwholesome, putria o taintea meat, nisn, bread, vegetauto
dpstroyed. or other article of provision which in their opinion sha not be fit for fooi and nourish-

ment, and may be injnrious to the health of persons sing the sane, and that the costs
incurred in sudi proceedings shall be paid by the person in whose possession the said
provisions or articles were founci.

Whcnl choiera V. And be it enacted, That whenever Typhuts Fever or Asiatic Cholera or any
numero other contagions or ifectious disease sha exist vithin the imits aforesaid, it sha be
cupants of any lawfuil for the Council of the said City to limit the numberof occupants iii any building

bie. within the said limits; and any person who shall occupy sucli building or allow anlother
Fenalty fo! person to occupy the sane contrary to the order of' the said Council, ay on the
contravension. complaint of the Mayor and Councillors of the said City before any one Justice of

the Peace, on the oath of one credible witness, and i o a s commary manner, be con-
victed thereof, and thereupon shall by suich Justice be sentenced to pay a fine or
penalty not exceeding five pounds currency, and to be lieprisoned in the Conaon
taol of the District 's Quebec and therein kept for any period ot exceeding one
calendar rnonth.

Cily Counicil VI. And be it enacted, That the Council of f the said City shal have power, voi
May make time to time, to ake and establish ail such Rules, Orders and Regulations relating to an
toy e- clothing or article capable of containing or conveying any infectio s disease, or

pable o causing any sickness, as toey tay deean proper for the public safety.
tion.

Prisoners a VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any prisoner confined i the Common Gao
Coinnon Gaol of the said District sha be attacked with any contagious or infectious disorder whi,
attackcd with teo h adB fIIlh ca r h elho h te
contagoous de- a l the oun i o f the s aid City to liit en uber of opts i prisoneis
sftse wint t h in the said Gaol, the said Board of Health, upon the recom iendation of the Physician
any hospital or attending the said Gaolmay remove such prisoner from the said Gaol to such ospital, or

place, other place which the said Board of Healt inay appoint and determine, there to remaii

in the cstody and tnder the directions of the person in charge of the said Hospital or
place, ntil stch pri er recovers or dies; and in case of recovery sch person sha

be
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be sent back by the said person in charge, to the said Gaol, and the said person in
charge shall file, in the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District a certifi
cate stating how long such prisoner remained in his custody, and shall state whether he
is dead or has been sent back to Gaol.

VIIL And be it enacted, That all Medical Practitioners within the aforesaid limits Medical Prac-

shall make a Report to the said Board of Health of the patients having any infectious or 'nakea ro

contagious disease they have been called upon to attend ; and any such Practitioner who ofpatients.

shall not make such Report in the manner and at the times required by any By-Iaw Penalty for
of the said Council, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds of current money
for eachi day lie shah omnit to maake sucateport.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Council may appoint any number of Health 1-IealthOmlcarg
Officers it May deem requisite to assist in enforcing obedience to and carrying into mny be ap.

execution the By-laws of the Council and the Orders of the said Board, and that the
said Council may, at any time, remove any member of the said Board and any Health
Officer, and appoint others in their place, and such Health Officer shall be deemed and
considered for all and every the purposes of the ninth section of the Act hereinafter
mentioned, to have been appointed under a By-Iaw made by the said City Council.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall make a Table of the Fees to be Coincil to
paid to the persons employed by4he said Board of Health. inako a Table

of fees.

XI. And be it enacted, That ail the By-laws made by the said Council for the pre- By-laws rela.
servation of the Health of theInhabitants of the said City, shall be published at least i ta
two newspapers, one in the English and, one in the French lIanguage. in both Ian-

gmages.

XII. And be it enacted, That all forfeitures and penalties imposed by this Act shall Forfeitures
be prosecuted on the information of the Mayor and Councillors of the said City before inposed b
any one Justice of the Peace, in a sunmary manner, and such Justice shall have power
and authority on the oath of one credible witness to convict the offender; and on sucI appropriated.

conviction to award the payment of the penalty and the inprisonment, as the case may
be, inposed by this Act, together with the costs of prosecution; which penalty and
costs shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, by
Warrant uînder the hand and seal of any Justice of the Peace, and paid to the Treasurer
of the City, to formn part of the funds of thesaid Corporation: And it is hereby enacted, No c'.riiorari
That no Writ of Certiorari shall i any case be allowed upon any proceeding or con- allowed.
viction had under or by virtute of this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it sha It not be necessaryii any information at the In suit by the

suit of he said Mayor and Councillors before aiiy -Justice as above directed, to recite Corporation,
the By-law whîch the party accused has violated or disobeyed,, but it shall suffice to berccitcd fot

any recital of the saie.

XIV. And be it enacted, That ini prosecuitions brought, to recover.such penalties and Cpe fy
lbrfoitures, it shalf not be necessary to produce the original of the By-laws, made by the laws suflicient.
Counicil, but that a copy thereof, proved, by one credible witness to, be a true copy, shahl
bereceived as sufficient legalevidenceofsuch By-iaw.r

xv.
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y-lawXV. And be it enacted, That it sha not be reuisite to obtai the sanction or p-
not hie sanc-
tioned probation by the Governor theeralQf theProvince of any By-law passed by the said
Governor. Council for the preservation of the Health'of the Inhabitants of the saii City.

Indemint.y for XVI. And be it cnacted, That no Member of the said Board of Ilealth, ]1O lealth
things done
under Oficer, or other person eployed by the said Board shay4 bw responsible is .ainages to

any person for the due execution of auxy 13y-Iaw mhade, or, of any order given, by.the said
Counicil touching ,and concerning the Iiealthi of the said Inhabitanits, tuless maliejouis
intent oe provnd.

Penalty on XVII. And be it enacteri, That ail personis Who shall disobey or violate ainy ýBy-law
persons viola.
formade by the said CoHlcil for the thealth of the said Ihabitntsand for which violation
for idth or disobedience, a penalty or forfeiture is ot specially imposed by this Act, sha incur

a fine or penalty not exceeding five pounds of lawrful curvrenit rnoney;, and .may at the
discretion of the convicting Justice, be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District
of Quebe, and therein kept for any period ofdtime not exceeding one fnonth.

Act to l. sus- XVIII. And be it enacted, That when and so often es ari y directioos onregulatiops
rdeg hla rob affecting the ney of uebec stah1 e Pssuer anu pufise by any Centra h Board of
Under C.8Cof Health, under the provisions of the Act of this Session, intituled, Ani Act . makepro-

are in fo ny v esion for the preservation of the Public Jieawti in certain e oergencrcs, and whist the
same shat continue in force, iis Act shalh becofne and be suspended.

MONTREAL: Printed by STpoeWART d.ERBJSHIR & GEORGu DESBA1ATS,

Law Printer tobe tihpreen's Most ExceGaciot Mtrjesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORÆ3ý REG1NAÆX

CAP. CXVII.

Ai Act to repeal a certain A.ct aud Ordinance tierein mentioned, relating
to the Trhiity House at Montreal, and to amend and consolidate the
pI)ovisions thereof

[30th1Alaî 1849.]
-HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the better regulation of that part of PreanbLe.
the River Saint Lawrence between the Basin of Portneuf exclisively in the

County of Portneuf in the District of Quebec, and the Province Line formerly divwiding
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and of the several Rivers falling into the
River St. Lawrence within the said linits, and of the Shipping therein- and of the
Pilots enployed in the navigation thereof, and to continue a Trinity House in the City
of Montreal, independent of, and distinct from the Trinity House of Quebec, and for
other purposes; And whereas the several Acts under which the Trinity Hlouse of
Quebec was heretofore constituted and governed are repea1ed by an Act of this Session,
wvhereby the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House is limited to places below the said
ßasin. of Portneuf : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesLy, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the,
LegisIative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and uder the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for tte Governnent of Canada, anid it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council
for the affidrs of the late Provinde of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her
Mjesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts threin
mcnlttioned, and /o establish and incorporate a Trinîty House in the Cit/i of 3ontrea,- OCi nance, 2,
and the Act of the Legislature of this Province passed in the Session held iii the fourth (
and fifth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled, An Act ta ovide caa andjor the con-struction of certain Lîghît louses and Lights wethin the Port of M1fontreal,- 5 vict. c.,
shall be, and the saine are hereby repealed ; Provided, nevertheless, ihat no Act or
Ordinance or part of an Act or Ordinance repealed by the Act or the Ordinance hereby Repeal ofsuch
repealed, shal be revived by the passifig of this Act,; and notwithstanding the repeal not to
of the Act and the Ordinance hereby repealed, all inatters and things which might have "Ata fore
been done, and al proceedings which might have been taken or prosecuted, relating to nance5&c.
any off'ences which shall have been committed, or to any maatters which shal have
happened, or to any pilotage or other moneys which shall have become due, or to any
hines or penalties which shall have been incurred before the passing of this Act, nay
still be done and prosecuted, and the offences May be dealt with and punihedI, and the

pilotage
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pilotage and other mioneys may be recovered and deait with, and the fines and penalties
rnay be enforced anid applicd as if the Act and the Ordinance hercby repealed continued

ProvL'o. in force :Provided always,*that nothing in this .Act contaiined shall operate as a disso-
The C
tion ofr luti or extinguishiet of the saic Corporationof the rriîîity House of Montreal, as
Trinlity louse at present estabhishei by law, but that the present merabers thereof, to wit: the present
of Montreal
t continup. Master, the present Deputy Master, and the present Wardens of the Trinity flouse of

myontreal and their Sticcessors in Office to be appointed as hereinaer provided, shail
rernain a continue to subsist as, and shal be a Body Corporate and Politic for the
purposes of this mAct, in nae and in deed, by the name of Ti Trinity IloHo use of Mont-
reas, and shal continue to have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power
to change, alter, break, and make new the sane, when and as often as they shail think
fitM 5 to do, and they and their successors by the same nae shail sue and be sued,
irplead and be inuplead d, answr and be answered, in any Court of Record or plae
of Judicature in this Province, in as large, ample, and beneficial a manner and form as
any other body politie and corporate, orany persons able and capable in Law, may or
can sue, inplead or answer, or be sued, impleadedw or answered in any Coanner what-

soever, and shall be able and capable in Law to purchase, take, acquire, receive, have,
hold, possess, enjoy and retain any real or immoveable property, for the purpose of
erecting Light-Houses or Beacons, and for the other purposes of this Act; and also to

take, purchase, acquire, receive, hold and possess any personal or moveable property
Proviso. whatsover fbr the like or any other purposes of this Act : And provided further, that

nothing in this Act contained shall revoke ýor be construed to revoke the commission

or appointment of the present Officers of the said Corporation.

Existing By- IL Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, rlhat ah By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regu-
avs continued

until repealed lations heretofore laxvfuhly made by the said Corporation ofthe Trinity fouse of Mont-
or altered. real, and in force at the time of the passing of this Act, and Nvhich shah not be at

variance with'any of the provisions herein contained, shail remain, continue ami be lu
fa11 force and virtue until flhc saine respectively shalh be anniulled or altered, or other
By-laws, Rules, Orders or Regulations made ini lieu thereof under this Act, and shall
be and are hereby declared to be good and valid By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regullations
under this Act, as fuhly as if they hiad been miyade under the authority of the saine ; any

Proviso, thing hereinbefore coritained w the contrary notwithstanding; And provided further,
that the said Corporation shaîl within three months froin and after the passing of this
Act, by a By-law to that effect, regulate and adjust the: amiount of costs recoverable in
and upon the several and respective prosecutions and law proceedings tO be commenced
and had under this Act.

Governot rnsy III. And be it enacted, That it shah be Iawful for the Governor of this Province, by
remove and aii Instrument under the Great SeaI of this to remove from time to tine the
appoint the
Mlember S and said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or any or cither of them, and to appoint
Officeti. others to be the successors of such as shahl be so remnoved or shahl die or resign their
ProviroI trust; Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, that the Master of the riity douse

of Montreal for the time beyng, shae always e-qfcio be the Principal of the said
Corporation And provided also, that the number of, the Wardens shail neoer axced
seven at any one time; andit sha also be lawful for the Governor of this Province in
ike manner to appoint and remove from time to time such Officers, Cerks and Baiiffs

as he sha l judge necessary for the said Corporation; Provided also, that nothing in
this Act shah be construed to make t necemary that any new commission or appointment

should
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should issue or be made of, or in favour of any Member or Officer of the Trinity
flouse of Montreal, but the said Meimbers 'and Officers shall continue such until
removed under this Act; nor shali any thing herein contained be construed to make the
said Corporation a new Corporation any change in the naine thereof, notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of tbi. Acf, the Port of Montreal Limitu ofthe
shall be held and deemed to comprehend, all that part of the River St. Lawrence which Por anda
extends from the Basin of Portneuf, exclusively, in the County of Portneuf, in the reat
District of Quebec, to the Province line formerly dividing the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and shall include the several rivers falling into the St. Lawrence within
the said limits ; and the Harbour of Montreal, for the said purposes, shal be held and
deemed to extend to, and comprehend that part of the said River St. Lawrence extending
from the Point commonly called Point St. Charles, to the south-west end of the Military
Hospital, below the Quebec Barracks, and it shall be incumbent on the Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens to cause to be erected land-marks to indicate the said
boundaries, which land-marks shall be taken to determine the same.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the power to tie
Trinity House of Montreal, or any three of them, of whom the Master, Deputy Master Ccrportion to
shal always be one, shall and may assemble and adjourn, and again assemble at such mak:ByIfws
times and at such places within the said City of Montreal, as shall seem to them, or to for
the major part of them so assembled as aforesaid, to be necessary; and being so fromp
time to time assemlbled as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority to make, ordain
and constitute such and so many By-laws, Rules and Orders not repugnant to the
Maritime Laws of Great Britain, or to the laws of this Province, or to the express
provisions of this Act, as by them or the major part of them so assembled as aforesaid,
shall be judged expedient and necessary for the following purposes, to wit: for the
direction, conduct, and government of the said Corporation, and of the property real
and personal by them held ;-for the more convenient, safe and easy navigation of the
River St. Lawrence, and of the several navigable rivers within the limits of the Port of
Montreal, from the Basin of Portneuf, in the County of Portneuf, to the Province fine
formerly dividing the Provinces of Upper and Lower, Canada, as well by the laying
down and taking up of buoys and anchors as by the erecting of light-houses, beacons,
or land-marks, placing of light ships or floating lights, the clearing of sands or rocks,
or other obstructions, or otherwise howsoever ; for the amendment, improvement,
and regulation af the Harbour of Montreal and other Harbours within the limits of the
said Port, and preventing injury thereto, and for renoving and preventing encroach-
ments and encumbrances thereon; for the anchoring, riding, and fastening of all ships,
steamers, and other vessels resorting to the said Harbours, and for the better regulating
and ordering of the saine while lying in the stream, or at any wharf or other landing-
place in the said Harbours ; for regulating and controlling the use of lights, and of fire
places on board of such ships, steamers, or other vessels when lying at any wharf or
other landing-place within the said Harbours; for regulating and controlling the
landing of gunpowder within the limits of the Harbour of Montreal.; forregulating
the boiling and melting of pitch, tar, turpentine or resin, or any .other inflammable
substance, in, the said Harbours, or on the beaches thereof ; for the maintenance of
order and regularity, and the prevention of theft and petty depredations in the said
Harbours ; for the government and regulation ofiPilots for and above the Harbour of

Québec,

93 *
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Quebec, anid the saine to revoke, alte'r and ameild, as in their opinion ivili rnost eflèct-
tua Ily prornote the purposes for. which this Act is intended,; aud for enforcing the
execution of the said My-laws, Rules and Orders, the said Master, Deputy Master and
Wardeiis, or any three of them assembled as aforesaid,- are hereby, farther, emfpowered, in
aad by such By-laws, Ries and Orders, to impose and lay any fine and penalty not
excee(iulg txventy pouinds currency upon 1ev 1ery personl who shall be guilty of infringing
stich 13y-Iaws, Ilules and Orders, or to suspend for a time,l or to disiniss from office such
person, if a Piot, who shao be guilty of the breaca of aiy such By-laws, Riesand
Orders as by ther, or ahe sajority of then as aforesaidassa be judged fit and reason-
able: Provided ahvays, that no such By-iaw, ýRule or Ord.er, shall have any:force or
efièct until the sanio shall have been sanctioned and conflrmed by the Governor of this
Province in Couiicil, and shiaH thereafter have been published in such public Gazette or
newspaper as shall be piYblished by authority; and ail sucli By-laws, lules andOrders
as shall be so made and confirm'ed as aforesaid, shall be printed and shall be hung up l
sorne public or conspicuious, place in the Custom. Ilose of the Port.of Montreal, and
copies thereof, certified by the Clerk or Begistrar of the 1said Corporation, under thé
seal thereot, shall be admnitted as full proof of the same'lu ail Courts of Justice in this
Province.

Maier, De- VI. And be it enacted, rhat before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens
1puty Master, shall enter upon the executioiî of the duties for thern prescribed by this, Act, or any-of
and Wardens
to take an themn, they shahl severally take and subseribe an oath, before oneof the Justices of
oath. the Court of Quieen's Bench for the District of Montreal, in the words following, that

is to say

Oat. "1, A. 13., d'o swear that 1 wili truly and impartially, according to the best -of my
skili and understanding, execute the powvers vested in me by a certain Act, intitule d,
An A repeal m certain Act and an Ordnance therein aeentioners, reatng I the
Tr. i nit y 116 use at illfoitrîecd, and to arnend and consolidate the rrovisions thereof.
So hep me God."

Whichi oath, so takien and subscribed.shall be fiied of record and remain deposited in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court.,

Master or De- VIL. And bc it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Master, Deputy Master and
puty Master Wardeiis of the said Triiîity Fluse of Montreal, or any three or more 6f thern , to hoar
niydcd and determine ail inatters, and things relating to any beach of the River St. Lawrence,
certain tnatters. or of any other rivers within the jurisdiction of the Corporation, disputes between any
BOaClCs, IPiiort and aiiy, Master of a slip or vessel, respecting any sums of mon ey claimned forpiiotage
Disputes be or extraor other services, and also ail atters of complaint against Pilots for negeet
tween Filotsian siii-tt-or inisbehaviour in any part of the duty required of them by this Act, or by the By-laws,

ters. Raies, Regulatioiis or Orders of thei, the said Master, Deptity Master and Wardens,

enacted and madle by virtue of this Act, as well as to hear and to determine ail offences
committed against this Act, or against any such By-Iaws, Rules, Regulations or Orders,'
by any person or p.ersons, whatsoever, for which especial. provision is not herein macle
for trial by other jurisdictions, and that the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens,,

T. H. M. nay or any three of them, are hereby required and empowered, upon information, to sum-
summhon %vrty afrom whow itoney sha be claimed, (which servicewif

Quben n the csed to reoeateanamnainterpnonwlmstfec

Suadns onay be made either within the limitas of the Port of Motreal or the Port of
Quebec,)
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Quebec,) and the witnesses to be heard as wel1 in his favour as against him, by any of
the Bailiffs of the said Corporation, and upon the appearance, (or default of the party
accused or complained against, in not appearing, upon proof of service of such
Summons,) to proceed to the examination of the witness or witnesses upon oath, and
to givejudgnent accordingly, with such costs thereupon as they shall think reasonable;
and when the party accused or complained against shall be convicted of such offence, Ay award
or if judgment be given on such claim by proof or, confession, to issue a Warrant or and

Warrants under the Hand of the Registrar and under the Seal of the said Corporation, Jovy aluotint or

empowering and requiring any of the Baili fs of the Corporation, of the goods and Finto
chattels belonging to the party convicted, to levy the amount of such judgment or of
ariy pecuniary fine irnposed by such conviction, with the costs of suit, and cause sale
thereof to be made which -Warrant shall authorize the Bailiff to go on board of any Bai imy
ship or vessel lying on any part of the River St. Lawrence, or any other river within Board any

the linits of the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House of Montreal, and there to execute jimits of
by saisie and sale of goods and chattels which shail then and there be found appertain- diction

ing to the person or persons against whom such Warrant shall be thus issued, and also
so to go on board, on return of nulla bona, to execute the Warrants as hereinafter
mentioned: and when the goods of such person or persons so convicted, or against
whom a judgment shall be given, shall not be found, the said Master, Deputy Master
and Wardens, or any three of thein, on return of nulla bona to them inade by such n cases of a
Bailiff, shall and inay, by Warrant under the Hands of any two of them, and of the rcturr of
Registrar, and the Seal of the said Corporation, addressed to any of the Bailiffs of the
said Corporation, cause to be apprehended and committed, the person or persons
against whom such judgment shall have been so given, or the person or persons so
convicted, to the Common Gaol of the District in which such person shall be found,
thiere to remain until the penalty imposed by such conviction, or the amount of the
judgment given, with. the costs in either case, shall have been paid and satisfied:
Provided always, that no person so committed shall be so detained in prison for a rrovo.
period exceeding twelve calendar months ; and provided also, that ail disputes between
Pilots and Masters of vessels, occurring on the River St. Lawrence, and while the
vessel is on her way frorn Quebec to Montreal, or from Montreal to Quebec, may be
heard and determined either by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Tfrinity
House of Quebec, or by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House
of Montreal.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Master of any ship or vessel, or p r
any person or persons against whom a judgnent shall be given as aforesaid, for a suin
exceeding twenty pounds currency, upon giving security to the person or persons in currency.
whose favour such judgment shall be so rendered, to the satisfaction of the Master or secuirity to bc

Deputy Master-and Wardens who rendered such judgment for the amount thereof, withi
costs, shall be entitled to an appeal to, the Court of Queen's Bench of the District of
Montreal, and the said Court of Queen's Bench, upon the hearing of such appeal, shall
give such judgment as in its consideration shall be just and right, with costs, and the
judgment of such Court of Queen's Bench shall be final except in cases-exceeding the Ifahove.£oo
sum of five hundred pounds sterling, in which case an appeal shall lie in the ordinary serling

course of law to the Provincial Court of Appeals, and from.thence to the Court of Court of Ap.
Her Majesty, in Hler Privy Council: Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained Pl,
shall extend or be construed to extend or authorize the going on board of Her Majesty's
ships or vessels by Hler duly commissioned, to serve any Summons, or to execute any

Warrant
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Proviso. Warrant of Seizure from the said Corporation Provided also, that the proceedings alld
evidence haci before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, where their juidgment
shaW exceed the sut of'twenty pounds currency, shal be recorded and prbserved of
record, and also in alf cases whiere th.le saie, ýshLal extend to, deprivea, Pilot of, bis
Branch or License.

Wbiatd slto be XM And «be it enacted That in ail cases where it shall be neces sary to serve a Writ
deemed sutit-
cient serviceof of Summons Upon any person or persons, for any offeiwe committed against this Act,
Process. or against any such By-laws, Regulations or Orders,'inade and constituteci by this Gor-

poration, the service of such Writ, if thie party offending is ilot to be foiind, or refuse, to
(rive bis nlaine, shall.be >deemied a legral service, if the copy of such Writ is left by the
ffailiff of the Corporation on board of the, ship, vesse], steamer, raft or, river craft,
beloriging to or in charge'of the party so offeiiding, betNveen the hours of seven, in the
m'orîungif and six iii the aI'ternooî,, in the hands of some reasonabie person on board, to
wiorn ile Bailliff shall explain the purpose of stick Stimm-ons.

Power to a- N. iiI1(1 be it enacted, That the said Master, Depty Master and Wardens, when
riniister uittili4; siiting ju(fliciâlly uipoii any coinplaint cogynizable by thein. or aiiy number of them under

this Act, are, and each of them is hereby empowered to administer an Oath unto the
witness or witnlesses wioý shati be procluced on either side, as well as u:nto the Plaintiff

nai t or Plaintifs, Defendant or Defendants, or any other person whom in sucha case it sha
IfM.be necessary to examine on Oatb, iupon the trial of any stuch complaints, and any person

who shial wilftilly swear faisely uinder siteh Oathi, shall he guilty of wilful and corrupt

pcritiry, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be liable to ail the pains ami penalties:
provided by Iaw agrainst that offence.

W here the shXI. And ho it enactedf, That when any person or persons a gainet whom judgment

notal be given by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens o the Trinit louse ofwithin t Iontreal, any three of t hem, shah not have sufficient goods and chattels within thejurisdiction o1
the Trinity jurisdiction of the said Trinity I-b use wherein such-judgment shah have been ohtained,
House of but al have goods and chattels within the jurisdiction of the'1rinity Bouse of Quebec,
Montreal-
but sh1all have it shah be lawtùl for the Master or 1eputy Master and Wardens, uncLer the Hand of the
such w'%ithini
the witiri Registrar of the saii Trinity louse and Seal of the Corporation, to awar execution,
of Z Trinity addressed to the Water Bailiff or auy Bailifs of the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec, who
House of
Wrt after getting the Warrant edorsed by the Master or Deputy Master of the said rrinity

Hfo use of Quebeq, (who is hereby' required to endorse the same,) iii the jurisdiction
of which. the goods and chattels are situiated, sha.1 exectite the same, 1and make return
thereof to th e 'l'rifnity I-bouse of Montreal, frorn which it issued : aid such Warrant and
Roturni shahl he by hirn sent to, the Registrar of the Trinity Blouse of Montreal, whene
the Warrant was origizauly aft arded, tobe delivered to the Master, Dept y Master and

arant teWardens of the said Tri-e ity House of Montreat, and the said Master, Deputy Master

body. andi exdens of the said Trinity louse of Montreal, may in i e anner award a
W drrant against the body of a person or persons residing in the jurisdiction of the said
Trinity bouse of Quebec, in cases where suci Warrant is by this Act a slowed, and suci
Warrant eing endorsed by theo Master or Deputy Master of the Trinity House of Que-
oec, aio is hereby req-ired to endorse the same, may be executed within that jurisdiC-
tion, ani the Water Bailif or Baitifis exectitng the Warrant to him in such case directed,
shabl convey the body of such person or persons into the Com on Gao softhe Distriet
and jurisdiction wherein sueh person or persons shah be arrested.

xfnf
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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or any Power to pre.
three of thein sitting in their judicial capacity, shall have such and the like power and ort.

authority to preserve order in their Court during the holding thereof, and by the like
ways and means as now by law are or may be exercised and used in the like case, and
for the like purpose, or by any Courts of Justice in this Province, or by the Judges
thereof respectively, during the sitting thereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawffil for the said Corporation of the Power to
Trinity House of Montreal, to tax and allow to each and every person duly summonied " wittosse
and appearing before them as a witness, upon any complaint or information, bis reason- attend.
able expenses in giving his attendance, and also such compensation for loss of time as
iii their discretion they shall think fit, and the circumstances of the case may seem to
them to require, and that every sum so taxed and allowed, shall enter into and forni
part of the costs which the losing party in each case shall be condemned to pay; and
that if any person who shall be duly summoned as a witness upon any complaint or
information before the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal shall refuse
or neglect to appear at the tiine by such Summons appointed, having no just cause for
such neglect or refusal, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation of the Trinity
House of Montreal, on proof of such Summons having been served, to issue a Warrant
under the Seal of the said Corporation, to bring sucli person before them; and if on his
appearance, or on being brought before the said Corporation of the Trinity House of
Montreal, such personl shall refuse to be examined on oath concerning the premises,
without having some just cause for such refusal, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation,
by Warrant uncer tleir Seal, to commit such person to the Coinmon Gaoi of the District
of Montreal, or of any other District in this Province where such person shall be
apprehended, there to remain for any time not exceeding three months, as the said
Corporatiou shall direct.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no person shall hereafter be appointed ad commis pointmen

sioned as a Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec, until he shallhave been examinmed oIots, and

in the presence of such Branch Pilots as may have been summoned for that purpose tion,
by the Master, Deputy laster and Wardens, or any three of them (anch vho shall
propose questions,) and shall have obtained a certificate from the said Master, Deputy
Master and Wardens of the said Trinity louse of luontreal, or any three of them, of
whom the Master or Deputy Master shall be one, under their hands, and the hand of
the Registrar and the Seal of ie said Corporation, of bis Iavirg been so examined,
and being found iii ail things duly qualified to serve as a Branch Pilot for and
above the larbour of Quebec: Provided always, that every Pilot who now holds a
Branch shall continue to hold the saine, unless ho shall by some offence committed after
the passing of this Act, and after conviction theïeof, have forfeited such Braneh.

XV, And be it enacted, That from and àfter the passing of this Act, no person shall i
be permitted to undergo an examination to obtain a License and to act as Pilot fdr and of Pilote.
above the Harbour of Quebec, unless ie shall have been constantly employed duririg
five years in the river navigation between Quebec and Montreal, during which period
lie shall have been employed three years in sailing vessels, and shall be able to speak
the Englishi and French Languages, to work a ship if required, and to be well acquainted
with both shores of the HRver St, Lawrence between Quebec and Montreal, and
shall prove the sane in a satisfactory mariner by certificate fron two or more persons,

whichi
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which certificate shall he duly attesteci by the oath of thepersons giving the saine, if
r-equired by the Corporation of the Trinity House ofMontrea-ýl, or by ayof the person s
lreseot at Sucli exatination.

XV Ad ee d enacted, That When an as ofdcn as any pecuniary penalty incrred
1nt1it ol Iy any l3ranch Piiot fbr and above.thie liarbour of Quebec, under the provisions of
,Ille.q ain.1 ýozds th is Act> slial luave ,retriaincd urîpaid fbr the space of tlirec inontbs after the conviction

of,* su, Pilot R)r thie oflèuice to which such. penalty Ws attachied, sucli Pilot shiah], frorn

aud 1-fter thec expfiration of the said period of thiree montlis, be and rernain suspended
frmn the exorcise of sis functions as a Pilot, until the said penalty and the costs awarded

Prv~,oit such, conviction slial have been fully paid: Provided alýiays, thiat it shall be law'ful
for the ,c,,,id Corporation to insert ini anly Suchi conviction the penalty of sucli suspension
ina conc.n

Dismissalnd XVIL And bc it enacted, aniat in case of le loss of any slip, steamer or other
re-in<stateentaiaes doe to the saine, tlrough he fauit of any Branch Pilot for and
of Pdots.

aAovn the Harbour of Quebec Iaving charfe of tie saine, be

Branch an Pailotsu

tv and cr th said Master, Depduty Master and Wtarhens of the rinity Ieuse of
ontrel, or any theCe or tiore of thein, upon complaintor informationy f the Master

or Owner ofsnch shp, steamer or other vessel, or other persn horsover, to delare
that sch Pilot bras forfeited his tranchi nd suclh Pilot shaall be dd of ,is Branch

Proiso. -ao di g : Provided alhays, eeat any sucli Briandei Pilot thato itser or already
irt have Crpfited ind been deprived o his Brani, by reason Of the loss ofay ss ip,

stcaîc- or oes ier vessel, or for ny otpaer cause wnover pa withinay ataine
hueeaferon ap)plica.tion Of sUcbi Pilot, he l)y the saici Miaster, DepuLy Master aud

W rdes, if tte ey sha dee it expedient so to do, reinstateed urer a bew B eanch, such
'Pilot 1)eirigy peis to bis relhabilitation, examined by the saul Master, Deputy Master
and Warclens of the T~rinity Hlotuse of Montreal, and by thetmi approved, as to his fitnes
anti capacity.

Aniiutd iist of XVIHI. And be it enacted, That a cist of the Branos Pilots for and aboverthe arbour
erssel,1 oilors

I)i e (Wa (ouebec, arecfr'in their naines, ages ai places of residence, sha annual y be
ed. f ý.rli'delivered ini the month of Ma 1,h elce anci11 every year, signed by the Master or,

toand f siast er, by 011 or more of e said Wardens, and by the Tregistrar of to
saiMntra ry Ho e of Moitreal, o the Corporation o r te ifirtioty ofouse Mf Quebec,
to fle oou'c the Custorns at Quebe, and o the Colector of te Custos at
Mthauc Piot has te skid Cohlectors resetively shall put up in sofe pic place
in thue Cuistoîni Ilouse, in ecd of the sttid Cities.

penait acd XINg And b it enacted, That every Branch Pilot for a hd, above tre oarbour f

ing dt may Q Ie fo, etho sha wbeen d vot actually engaged b yis capacson of Pilo, refuse or decline
quittij st ehifor t chare of ahe y ship, steaner or otier vessel iv ber Ma y at antine

h'ilot, and aiche iits spchied i is Branch, aoi being required so te doby
ti-e Catiîor b)y auîy Oflicer of or belongiig- to sucb shîp), steamrer or otiier vessel, or
o ay ship, steaer or other vessel not in Iner aajesls service wnran c suc h ilot,
anPo viin the vliits as aforesaid, upon eing required by the Master or other person
daing tihe comoand of suMc ship, steamer or otver vessel or upon being requîred so

to
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to do in either of the cases aforesaid by any Member or Officer of the said Corporation
of the Trinity House of Montreal, unless (in any of the cases aforesaid) it shall be unsafe
for such Branch Pilot to comply'with such requisition, or he shall be prevented from
so doing by illness or other sufficient cause;to be shewn by him in that behalf; and every
Branch Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec, who shallwithout just and sufficient
cause, quit any ship, steamer or other vessel, or decline the piloting thereof, after he
has been engaged to pilot the same, before the service shall have been performed for
which he was hired, and without leave of the Captain, Master, or other person as
aforesaid, shall forfeit for every such offence, any sum not exceeding ten pounds currency,
and shal be liable to be dismissed from being a Branch Pilot, or suspended from acting
as such, at the discretion of the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal.

XX. And be it enacted, That whenever any-Branch Pilot for the, and above the.Harbour
of Quebec shal have bëen duly and lawfully convicted under the authority of this Act) of negligence

of want of due care and diligence, or of incapacity in conducting any ship, steamer or demined totfr.

other vessel, it shall be lawful for the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the iPot

Trinity House of Montreal, to adjudge that such Branch Pilot shall, in addition to any
fine or penalty which Ie may be condemned to pay, or any other punishment which
nay be inposed upon him in consequence of such conviction, forfeit and lose any sum
ofmoney which he would otherwise be entitled to, have and receive for piloting such,
ship, steamer or other vessel on that occasion; and if sLlch suin of money, or any part
thereof, shall have been already paid to such Branch Pilot, he shall on such conviction
as aforesaid, refmd such sum of money as he may have so received to the person from
whord he receivedethe same.

XXL. And be it enacted, That if any person not being a Branch Pilot as aforesaid, Penalty on

shall conduct or pilot any ship or vessel, not being a river craft, steamer, barge or lighter, p

engaged inthe navigation between Quebec and Montreal only, for hire or otherwise, On Pilot acting

the River St. Lawrence, between the Basin of Portneuf. aforesaid, and the Harbour of
Montreal, such person shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five
pouuds currency, to be recovered, with costs, by any person who shall sue for the same
before the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity louse, or any
three of them, which forfeiture or forfeitures shal go to the Master, Deputy Master and
Wardens of the said Trinity House, and be applied in the manner hereinafter directed;
and if any Branch Pilot, during such time as he shall be suspended and deprived of his
Branch under and by virtue of this Act, shall conduct or pilot any ship or other vessel,
for hire or otherwise, within the said limits, such Pilot shall,, for every such offence, Penalty on
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds currency, to be recovered with costs, Fpended

by any person who shall sue for the same, in manner as aforesaid, which said forfeiture piog

shall go to the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the said Trinity House of
Montreal, and be applied in the manner hereinafter directed; Provided always, that the p
Master of any ship or vesse], not being such river craft; steamer, barge or lighter, shall
be liable to a like penalty, to be imposed, forfeited, levied, and applied in the manner
hereinbefore mentioned, for hirirg, engaging or employing any person not being a
Branci Pilot, and for not requiring to exhibit his Branch to him before such hiring or
engagement.

XXII. And be it enacted, That, if any Bra'n ,Pilotb, having the charge or direction Pilotg to obey

of an' ehip, steamer or other veel, in tîhe FIatbour ýof Mlontreal, shill neghect or refuse the Captain of
i th ort.
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to obey sage orders or directio'ns as shah or may from lime to time be given to such
Branch Pilot, by the Captain of the Port of Montreal, (under an by virtue of and
agreeably to the powers vested in him by this Act, or by any By-law of the said
Corporation of the Trinity shuse of Montreal,) touching- or relating to the nooring,
uninooring, moving or removing of such ship, steamer or other vessel, so being under
the charge or direction of such. Branch Pilot as aforesaiti, then and in suchi case every
such Brandi. Pilot 50 .offending, shall forfeit and"pay a sum not exceedingr ten pounds
cuirrency, and every suchi Brandi Pilot, shail be hiable to be dismissed. from. being a
Pilot, or suspended froin acting as such, at the discretion of the said Corporation or of
aîiy other authority fromn whiom hie may have received his I3ranch.

Raies Orpilot- XXIII. Anti be it enacted, That from andi after the passing of this Act, the Pilots

Iule to thisAto hi of tie River St. Lawr'ence and the opposite side of the' said, river, or to any other place
al)ove the H-arbour of Quebec and below Portneuf, for a vessel not exceeding- two
hundreti tons mneasuremnent by register thereof, upwards four, pountis, and downwards
two pounds len shillings; if above two hundred tons and îîot exceecling two hundreti
and fifty tons, iipwardsfive poantis, andi downwards three pounds ten shillingos; anid if
above two hundred anti fifty tons, upxvards six pounds anti downwvards four pounds: :-from
the 1-arbour of Quebec to the Town of Tflree-Rivers, and lie opposite sie of the saiti
River St. Lawrence, or any other place above Portuneuf and below, the saiti Town of
Three-Rivers, for a vessel not exceeding twvo hundred tons measurement by register
theieof, upwards six pounds, and downwards four pourids ; andi if' above two huuldred
tons and not exceeding two hundred anti flfty tons, upwards seven.pountis and downwards
fout- pounds ten shillings, and if above two hundred. aud fiftyý tons, upwards eight pouîîds
and downwards five pountis teîî shillings :-from. the Harbour of Quebec to the Harbour
of Mvontreal, or to any other place 'above the Town of Thiree-Rivers anti below li.e
Harbour of Montreal, for a vessel not exceding two hundred tons measurement, by
register thereof, upwards eleven potis, anti downwards seven pounis len shillings; if
above two hundre tons anti ot exceeding two hunre an fifty tons, upwards thirteen
pou nds, ani ownwards eg t pontin s fifteen shillings; anti if above two hundre ant

Provio. iiy tons, upwards sixteen poids, an t downwards terl pounds fifteen shillings: Provided
always, that whenever e vessel sham be towed by a steamer, the Pilot soah be entitled
to oe haif only of the above rates, and no greater crates or relard, or emolument for
such pilotage sha, inter any pretence whiatever, be demanded, solicited, received, paid

penalty. or offeren, on pain of forfeiting not exceeding ten poundds currency, for every sucli o sfce,
as well b he person demanding, soliciting or receiving, as by the person paying or
ofering such greater rates, rewartis or e rnolument.

1ontrea1 De« XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Montreal Decayeti Plots' Funt, and al and
follow , every the suis of money composing ant formin part of the saine at the lime of ihe

ued, &c. passing of te is Act, or which sha hereafter be contributeid r or forin part of the same
under the p)rovisions of this Act, shahl le and shahl continue to be vestedl iii the, saiti
Master, Deputy Master anti Wardens of lie Tyinity I-buse off Montreal, for the purpose
of relieving Pilots for ant above the Harbour of Quebec, and the widows and children
of such Piots who rnay have fylen or may fa, upw decay, msery, poverty and need
ant sha be anti shaQ continue To be unTer ee manage t ment of the sait Master, Deputy
Master and Wardens of the Trinity bouse of Montreal, who are hereby authorize

-and
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and required to grant such relief out of the same, to such distressed and dedayed Pilots,
and the widows and children of such Pilots, as the said Master, Deputy Master and
Wardens of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, or a majority thereof, may deem just and
proper; and the moneys which at the end of each year shall not be distributed for the
said purpose, shall be vested in public debentures, or other securities bearing interest
upon immoveable property, according to the best of the judgment of the said Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, or a majority thereof,
and an account of the state of the said fund shall annually be laid before the 'Governor
of this Province.

XXV. And whereas it is necessary to provide for the maintenance of the Montreal Contiîbution
Decayed Pilot Fund-Be it enacted, That every person who at present is or who shall ofPlot%.
hereafter become a Licensed or Branch Pilot for and above the Harbour of Quebec,
shall contribute to the said Fund one shilling in the pound out of every sum of money
which after the passing of this Act he shall be entitled to receive for Pilotage, which
said contributions shall be levied and recovered in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master or Commander of every ship, steamer rs of
or other vessel (not belonging to Her Majesty) is hereby authorized and required to Ships fot be-

Iton&ing to Ho1r
stop and retain one shilling in the pound out of évery sumn of money accruing and vajesty,

payable to any Branch Pilot for ànd above the Harbour of Quebec for the pilotage of tainPoundage.
the ship, steamer or other vessel by him commanded, as well on the passage inwards as
on the passage froin Montreal outwards, and for moving the same within the Harbour
of Montreal, and every poundage so required to be stopped and retained shall, by every
Master or Commander be paid as hereinafter directed and provided for, before the ship,
steamer or other vessel by him commanded shall be cleared outwards: Provided always, Piiotstopay
that a sum of money equal to one shilling ii the pound out of every sum of noney

received or to be received kereafter by each and every Pilot for and above the Harbour M. spipsto
of Quebec, for the pilotage of ships, steamers or other vessels belonging to Her or the Corpo.
Majesty or any foreign power, shall be paid and be payable by such Pilot to the ration.

Treasurer of thé said Corporation, and shall be pàid on or before the first day of July,
and on or before the first daY of January in every year; and the eaid Master, Deputy
Master or some of the Wardens are hereby authorized and required, when any doubt
shall arise as to the amount of such pilotage received by a Pilot, to administer to him
an oath to ascertain the amount ; and if any such Pilot liable to contribute to such
Fund in manner last aforesaid, shal neglect to pay to the Treasurer of the Corporation
the said poundage on the pilotage by him so' received, for the three months following
the periods aforesaid, every such Pilot o neglecting, upon convictiôn thereof before
any three Wardens, shall forfeit and' pay for the use of the said Fund a sum not
exceeding ten pounds currency; and up on a second conviction for a like offence, shall
be suspended during three nonths; and if a third timè convicted of a like offence, shall
forfeit his Branch as a Pilot, and be réndered incapable of afterwards receiving, or his
wvidow or children", anyv beniefit or assisâtance'from the said Fund.

XXVII. And be it enacted, 'That from and after the pasn fti cttshhbClîtofH
lawful for the Collector'of fier Majesty's .Customs for ,he Port of Montreal, and he is M. Customs to,

Cll ontri o

hereby atorized and required t'O ask, demand and reivefrom the Master or Com ates o

rt, fMontëal 'o shis not ba

mander of every ship, steameèr orýother velsseél departing from'n the Por ofMnra0ovsesfo elonging to Hierany port oôr place 9without the eastern, li Mità of this Province, including hired shbips'and Majesty.

Piotransports

Pondgeo
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transports in lier ïMajesty's service, a sumn of one shilling ini the pound out of every
sum of money acecriied or accruing and payable: by the said Master or Commander. to,
any Pilot forthie pilotage thereof for a-,nd above the Harbour of, Quebec, as well on the
passage inwards of such ship, steamer or other vessel, as on lier passage from Mvontreal
outwards, as also, for movingthe said ship, steamer or other vessel ivithin'the Harbour
of Montreal, as the case may be.

Annual State- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of
mient to be eThiyHueo otelspublished. t ial ublish annuahly or cause to )e published.in a

Gazette or newspaper publiseri by authority in the City of Montreal, in the month of
January, a ful ard comnplete stateient of the fnds belnging to or i amy ise apper-
tainiog to the Pilota h for and above the Harbour of Quebec and know as te Montreal
Decayed Pilots'. Fuu.id,,withi the nainesof ail. persons receiving pensions orahlowances
of any, kinci fromn and out of the said, funds, and shall furnislî a printeci copy of such
stategent, at the expneas of the funds aforesaid, to every Pilot or person applyifgr for
the saine rsiding in this Province, irectly cotributing to the said Fi and therein
immediately interested.

Fines and XXIX. And be it eiacted, That alh fines and enalties under this Act re ored
Penalties paidro '> Piosord, ce
to Treasurer. fH e ofanc ion above the Harbour of o Qebecusehat be paid to the Trea

surer of the said Corporation of the said Trinity buse of Montreal, an thcompose o
part of the said Decayei Pilots' Fufado, and by the said Corporation shas e nappied to
the purposes of he saic Fund, as by this Act are authorized and directed, and no

Service of Tri- XXX. Anîd be it enacted, That in all cases where it sha nr ncessary to serve a
tnityresrer. o Branch Pilot for and above the uarbour of Que bec, for any offence
Plots. umosipi n rnlPiofo p bvthI

agmainst; this Act, or against; any By-Laws, I{ules, ilegulations or Orders, made and con1-
sttuted by the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity a opse of
Montreal, the service of such Stmuons, if the party ofanding is not to be found, tsha
be dee.mied a Legal service if a copy of such Suimmons, is leftby the IBailiff of thie said
Corporation at the domicile of, the said Pilot, if residing in the City of Montreal, or
at the usuLal stopping place of sucli Pilot when in the said City, with e; person or per-
sons residing at such stopping place or hiouse.

Office and XXXI. And be it enacted, That tia offices of Captain of the Port of Montreal and

du.°°°"° Sumnqpnay rnhPltfr ntbvhheHroro ubc o n fed

Uta o the Harbour Master of Mointreal, sha w be held by one and lt saine person, who sha be

ucalled Captai ofs the Port of Montreatl; and it shar be the duty of the said Captai

of the Port of Montreal o superintend, ad enfotce thofe execution of tis Act, or any
other Act which shai relate to the Port and Harbour of Montreal, as also ahi and
ever the By-aws, Rsoesp Orders and Rehlat ins continited by this Ac, or whir
inay ereafter be esuctoppted by the said Master, Deputy Master and Wrdens of îlicTri-
nity douse of Montreal, by virtue of this Act, for the amendment and ihproyemeet

o ie ilarbour of Montre .al, for the nchoring, riding and fastening of ail ss

Cati f the1

steaers or other vssels, rafts or cribs resorting to the said Harbour of Montrèal, and
for the better regoMatn and orderig tthe same, while g i t1 stream or at by

wharf in the said Harbour of Montreal; and it sha lbkewise he duty of t he said
Captain of hee Port of Montreal to enquire ido and ase ertain whether àny an y wlùt
encroachments or iisances oray be mare or may exist upon ih rivers, strea as, water

and
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and beaches within the Port and Harbour of Montreal, and which mnay be injurious to
the navigation, or may obstract the due and lawful use thereof by the public, and to
make froni time to time to the said Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal, a
report of ail such encroachments and nuisances which may be found to be made or to
exist as aforesaid, as soon after the saine shall have corme to lis knowledge as he con-
veniently can, and thereupon the said Corporation shaIl cause such legal proceedings
to be taken as may be necessary to abate such nuisances and to restrain and do
away with such encroachments and obstructions>; and it shall likewise be the duty of
the said Captain of-the Port of Montreal to superintend the Pilots for and above the
Harbour of Quebec, and also to superintend the lights, light-vessels, and floating lights,
light-houses, beacons, or land-marks, the laying-down and taking up of Buoys, within
the linits of the said Port of Montreal ; and it shall further be the duty of the said
Captaiin of the Port of Montreal, to make an abstract of 'all the Laws, By-Laws and
Regulations concerning Pilots and the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence and
other waters within the linits of the Port of Montreal, or expressive of the duties of
Masters of vessels in the Harbour of Montreal, and to cause a copy of the sane,
printed or written, signed by him, to be affixed and continued and renewed as often as
the same shall be obliterated and défaced, at the Custom House and at the Trinity
House at Montreal respectively, and also to deliver, without fee or rewàrd, a copy of
the sane to every Master or Commander of a ship, steamer or other vessel, who shall
inake application for the saine at his office in the City of Montreal ; and the Captain Captain of the

of the Port of Montreal., before entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and 1'rth o ofien
subscribe an oath before one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, in the following words, that is to say:

1, A. B., do swear, that I will truly and impartially, to the best of my skill and
understanding, execute the powers vested in me by a Law of this Province, intituled,

"An Act to repeal a certain Açt and an Ordinance therein mentioned, relatin, to the
Trinity Hfouse of Mlontreal, and to amend and consolidate the provisions thereof."

Which oath so taken and subscribed, shall be filed of record, and remain in the 'office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench.

XXXI. And vhereas it may be deened necessary and expedient for the rpore safe,
convenient and easy navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and other îrivers within
the jurisdiction of the Trinity HFlouse. of Montreal, hat certain islands, lands and
preriises, pieces and parcelsofland, trees and buildin gs, required.for land-marks within
the said jurisdiction, should be purohased and vested.in tfie said Corporation of the said
Trinity House, for the purposeof erecting a sa .andlconvenient house in the City
of Montreal for the use of the said Cor.poration, and for erecting ligh-houses, beacons
and land-marks: Be it enacted, That thé said Corporation, at any time or tinies here- Tty House

after, inay, and they are hereby authorized andenpowered to coitract, compound, n purchase
compromise and agree with the proprietors and occupiers of the said islands, lands and ienpar.

premises, pieces and parcels of land, trees and buildings, or any part of theni, foi the to coInvoy the

purchase of thein; and it sha'll be lawful for ail persons whomsoer, bodies politic satne
and corporate, guardians; curators, fiduciary legatees and trustees. whatsoever, for
themselves, their 1heirs and successors, forand in behIf of those, whom they represent
or for whom they act, whether infants, hmatics, idiots,mfes-covert, or other person or
persons whornsoever who are or shal be seized of or popeged of or enfitled to siuch

islands,
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sýAlndS, landis andi premises, pieces and parcels of land, trees andi buildings as aforesaid,
fi) contraci for, seli and convey the Saine to thie said, Corporation of tlw id Trinity
1iousc of Montreal,, for such. price and prices or consideration as may bie agrecd upon
bctween tiein and the said parties respectively.

In caers where XI And be i enacted, That in aU cases where the said Corporation, and lie
owners of
lands to be ac- owners and occupiers of the lands and real propcrty afoiescid, or of any part
quired caunnot shah not by voluntary agreeaient, settie and deteriîîe tle price and prices to
aigree withi
Un%-poratioli« e'th ran such prc or resshiallb ascertained, ie1)erporaouhesanonaypat href

rebrne' a oandi ceternîil-ic by Ille award of' Arb itrators in tuiernanner folloxving, th-at is to say:
had to arbitra- tta arbitr-lite said Corporation shall and mnay inminalie andi appoint one Arb)itra.tor, beingr an

iiidifferent andi disinteresteti person, and tict sit! owners andi occupiers respectively,
shall and inay nominale and appoint one othier Arbitzator, being also, an, indifferent; and
disitrstd perso, hen the said two Arbitralor, b s
Arbtrators, shawr and riay appoint a tsira Arbitrator, benl also tn indiflèrent and
dihinterested person, whichi saiti three Arbitrators, after halVing been previously sivodrn
brcfuone of tho Justices of the Court of Queen's Becg f-r the District ofMontreal,
1ve11, truly and lioncsîly tO execute thie trust aint duty of Arbitrators ais aiforesaid, and,
after noIce o the prisrespectiively, of' the lunte andi place of their meeting, shall
pvoccet ascertiii, fix -and cieterirnirie the j.rice or iprices Io be paid by the said Cor-.
po"ratitýn for Sucli isiantis, landis andi premnises, pieces and parcels of l 1anti, trees ancd
buildings afrsior any part thereof; and. the awrard of any two of Ilie saiti Arbi-
trators 1o be nameci and appointed. as aforesaid, in and respectingi te prernises aforesaid,
shall be firual.

teXXXIV. Andi be ià enacteti, Thiat in case the said owncr .or occupier of the saird

i}rl't, oi g i lands) landis andi premnises, pieces and parcels of land, t;rces andi buildings, or anyof
Jtvcf ta nl)i[ILi tlei, tifter due notice in this behaif froin the saiti Corporation, shall refuse or neglect
Ar bit rators.

1- naine and appoint an Arbitrator as aforesaid, being an indiflèrent andi disinteresteti
1we-son as atrsior if' the two Arbitralors namti and appointcd, a,.s,.«foiÉesaid, shali
refuse or negleet lu nanie anti appoint a third, Arbitrator a frsiitshahl bc lawful
in suor cases respectively for one of the Justices of the Court of Queen'sf Bech for
pie Districtcof ontrea o application i this behaif by the said Corporation, to naoe
altradsoint, instead of such, owner or occupier s reflnrs or neletins an Arbitrator
ont is rl>alf, or sueh third Arbitrator, to supply the place of the nomination whic

Houst to nave been rate by the two Arbitrators previously appointed ; and the Arbi-

trators tane anird Arbitrator as rforesaid to be appoiney by.such Justice as aforesaid
a fter haýviiîîg been resp)ectively swrorn by suchi Justice, well, trulyianti lonest.ly lu,
exeute th- trust ant dUty Of Arbitrators and third Arbitrator as afuresaid, sha hf ave
thle snnme power 1andi aul;hority in lteé premises, and their awarti shall ha,.ve:tbe- sané

*fbr)-ce andi cifeet as if such Arbutrators, and ihird Arbitrator hiat licen' nameti in the
inanner in the preceding section describeti as aforesaiti.

On payncnt LXXXV. And be it enacted, That on paycens of the price or prices t b fixed nt
or refua ofs dotermne as aforesaid, or i case of refusal or neglerty laccept the sfae on the

'beved in deposit thereof in te hans of the Prvothonotary of ntte sai Court ofd Quen's Benc
berpaidfrforthe District of Montreal, for the use of the pers n or persons etti ed othe sie,

i.h right of property, tite and interest inps ant io such isandt or isans antis an

shall~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ c and ma oiaeadapitoeohr rirtr en loa nifren

premises, pieces or parcels of land, trees or buildins for which such rice o Motea

shall
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shall be payable, shall be divested out of the owners and occupiers thereof, and the
sane sha1 become and be vested in the said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That such price and prices as aforesaid, to be agreed
upon, fixed and determined as aforesaid, nay be paid froin and out of the su nti t áu d hé

suIms of inoney appropriated for the purposes of this A.ct, but no such price or of the
prices shall be agreed for or paid by the said Corporation for a site for the purpose
of erecting and for erecting a suitable house for the said Corporation, witlout the
sanction and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person administering
the Government,

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That any person Wilfully renoving or destroying, or run oilienL

maliciously procuring to be removed or destroyed, any buoy, floating light, beacon or land-
mark placed for the purpose of navigation, in the river or on the shores of the River St. c

Lawrence, or on other rivers and shores within the jurisdiction of the Trinity House of
Montreal, (Lake St. Peter inclusive,) every such person, for every such offence, upon
conviction by one competent witness before the Trinity House of Montreal, shal forfeit
and pay a penalty not cxceeding one hundred pounds currency, with costs of suit', and
be comnitted to the Common Gaol of the District of Montreal, for a time not exceeding
twelve calendar months, by a Warrant unîder the Hand of the Master, Deputy Master,
and Wardens, or aiy three of them of whom the Master or Deputy Master shall be one,
and of the Registrar and the Seal of the Corporation ; and that if any floating-light, Ij

light-house, buoy, beacon or other mark, placed or to be placed in any part of the said -r
Port of Montreal, or on the land within the jurisdictioii, andi under the authority of the lv

Corporation, shall be by accident or otherwise, removed, carried away or destroyed, by &

any vessel or raft, or by any vehicIe whatsoever, the Master or person in charge of
such vessel, raft, or vehicle, shall within forty-eight hours replace the sanie at his proper
cost and charges, and shall incur a penalty not exëeeding twenty pounds currency.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province, in Counlcil, shall Governor t
deteriine what Oficers and personls it shall be necessary to employ in carrying into w
effect the provisions of this Act, and grant to such Officers or persons, such salaries or sill bern-

pay for their labor ani responsibility in performing their respective dluties, as shall be plry,

deemed reasonable and proper in lieu of ail fees and arges upon moneys, received by
them ; and the said Officers and persons shall give such security for the due performance
of the duties of their respective offices, as the Governor in Council shall from tine to
tiere direct.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Registrar and Treasurer, Iegi.îrar and

of the Trinity House of Montreal, and for the Captain of the Port and Harbour Master C
of Montreal, appointed under the authority of this Act, by an Instrument i writing Iay np.

under their Hands and Seals, by and with the approval of the Master, Deputy Master point Deputie0j

and Wardens of the said Trinity Iousé, to appoint each some fit and proper person, to
be their Deputy, and in case of the illnuess or necessary absence of the said Registrar
and Treasurer, or Captain of the Port and Harbour Master, such Deputy shall be vested
with, and niay exorcise all arid every the powers and authorities which are by Law vested
in the said Registrar and Treasurer, or Captainî of the Port and Harbour Master.

XL.
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Tnnagn (uly And be it enactedrlhat fron and after the passing of this Act, it shauy be lawfu
imposed o n~Ii rotnr l'or the Colleet or of Her, Majesty's Customs in the Port of Monitreacl, aiid he is herëbyphpor ot her
v'essvIes authorized and required to ask, demand and receive fro the Master or Commander of
the $ea, ( 1n er-
ingevery ship, steamer or other vesse, entering the Port of Montreal, from any Port or

Space without the Eastern Iiinits of' this Province, iuîcltuditig hired shipS or transports,,
Mofrca i ler Majestys service, and passing any ight, buoy or becon, placed nder

coMitrol of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, the nsum' ofne peeay halfpel.y current
mnoney of this Province, ýper ton, for every ton, of the burden of such ship, steamer or

To whon to otier vessel, according to the adineasurement thereof ; and the like sum of one penny
1w Id-î. hallpeuuy, mioiiey aforesaid, for every ton of' the burden of* ev' ery slip, steamer or other

v"-essel aforesaid, departing fromn the Port of Montreal, for any Port or place. xithout the
Eastern lim-its of the Province, auci passing any liglit, buo'or beacon, placed under the

No lvra:ocontrol of' the Triniity House of Montreal ; and it shall n'ot be lawful l'or the Coflector
until Dues are o. the Port of Montreal or the Cullector of the Port of Quebec, orauy other Officer of

)>dlt ler Majesty's Customs, to grant to any sudh ship, steamer or other vessel, a Clearanc e
outwards, unless and until the Master or Commander of sudh ship, steaumerlor. othcr
vessel, shall have paid unto the said Co.1lector of the Port of Mlontreal, as wvell tle said

rJo1îIltiDties ais the Poundcage of thé Montreal Decayeci Pilots' Ftind, p)ayable-, to hlm
I'o~ utuler and by virtue of this Act; Aiid provileci also ,' that if any M1aster or Commiander

o)f ïany, hired ship) or transport-, in Lier Majesty's service, or of any other sh11), steamneror
Penalty on other vessel as aforesaid, ot requiring a Clearance, shah bave the Port of Montreal, on
Atlasters, &c.
eaving su voyae aforesaid, without having first duly paith to the Collecto of lier Majesty's
port without Custons at thc Port ofMontreal, as vell'the amount of the Tonnage Duties aforesaid, as
pauyingii Dueis,

it the Poundae aforesaid, payable by surv Master or Commander toe re sid Collector
unider the provisions of ibis Act, every sudh Master or Comninaxuder, shall for every.
such oll'ence fbrfiit and pay uiot exceeding the suii uof twenlty pounlds current money of
this Province.

Striler LMI XLI. And bc iL, enacted, Thiat from and after the passing of tbis A.ct, ail steamers,
rgftrc et aces and registered river craft, (other than ferry boats) or vessels, uavigating the
rtlir9 anregu- River ýSt. L-wrence, between Quebec and Montrel, within the limnits of the Portof

IaiflsMontreal, or any of the waters within the said limits, or -any part thereof,, shalh, whilst
ulithin te said lisits, b subject to the Rules-and Regulatios u' the TrinityHouse of

Iond~Dtty1Montreal; and there shall be paid by the owner or owners titereof, the Agenit, Master
on t hein.

or person in charge of any sudel steamner, ,barge, or iregisterEýdriver- craft, for eacli anîd
every voyage or tri which each and every such steamer, barge or reistred river craf,
sha&c .eriorln froïn Quebec to Montreal or frum Montreal to Quebec, or to or fromt any
Port or place belona te Tow of T drae-fRivers, ad passi ng any ight, b oy or beacon
placed uoder t H control of the Trinity flouse of lontreal, a Toheage uty of onereby
halfpenny, and for each su voyage or trinp, to or froit Montreal, to re Town of hree-
Rivers, or uty intermediate Port or place between te said own and Wil lia trenry, a
ionnage juty of one penny, ad l'ny each such voyage and trip to or fro e Montreal, to
acy Port or place on the River Richelieu, or between Willia Henry and Montreal, a
Tonnage muty of 'oC Ialfpenny current money of this Province, for every ton of the
burthen of sul steamer, barge or rgistered river craf, accordin to the admeasuneent

mIht, n thereof; and t f Pioots, or persons, if braoched or licensed, avig charge o f or piotie
r s u steamers, barges or river craft, sha also nrespectively be Pable for and coitribute

&e. tc(t.rio towards the Montrea; Decayed Piaots' Fund, one shilling in te p ud, upon the wage
iîot o tuhePmon or tire they may respectively be entitled to have a receive for their service i f Such

steamero
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steamer, barge, or registered river craft; all hich duties hereby imposed shall be
raised, leyved upon and collected fronm the owner or owners thereof, the Agent, Master
or person in charge thereof, by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Triity
House of Montreal, or the Registrar nd Treasurer thereof.

XLII. And whereas, in the case of ships, steamers or other vessels or registered vCRseis not
river craft, navigating or towing within the limits of the Port of Montreal, and not tering tIl

entering the Harbour of Montreal, the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Montrent to

Trinity louse of Montreal, or the Treasurer and Registrar thereof, may be unable to pay Collector

collect the dues payable on thlem, under this Act-Be it therefore enacted, That the
owner, agent, master or person in charge of every such ship, steamer, vessel or regis-
tered river craft, shall, within forty-eight hours after the return of the said ship,
steamer, vessel or registered river craft, to the Port of Quebec from the Port of Montreal,
on each voyage or trip, pay or cause to be paid to the Collector of Her Majesty's Cis-
toms of the Port of Quebec, the amount of such Dues; and in default of such pay-
ment within forty-eight hours after the return of such ship, steamer, vessel or regis-
tered river craft, the said owner, agent, master or person in charge thereof, shall pay a
penalty not exceeding twenty pounds, current money of this Province; and the said Penalty for

Collector shall pay the amount of money so collected unto thé Treasurer of the Tri- n paying.

nity House of Montreal, in the manner directed in the forty-fifth section of this Act.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That all moneys that shall be levied and raised under iow ai
and by authority of this Act, (excepting the Poundage for the Montreal Decayed Pilot m'nys col-

Fund,) shall be applied to the improvement of the navigation of the River St. Law- emc>.

rence, and other waters within the limits of the Port of Montreal and for thè other
purposes and requirements of this Act under and by authority of the Corporation of
the Trinity House of Montreal: and the said Corporation shall at all times render Corporation to

such accounts to such officer or person, and in such manner and form, and in such time allO to th.

as the Governor shall direct, and an account in detail of all moneys received and gisiature.
expended by the said Corporation, and of all matters connected with the said receipt
and expenditure, shall be laid before each Branch of the Legislature, within fifteen
days after the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Collectors of Hler Majesty's Customs at the colectort b

Port of Montreal and the Port of Quebec, shall respectively make monthly returns to of
the Treasurer of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Montreal, of all collections Collections.
made by them on account of the said Corporation for the uses thereof, or on account
of the Decayed Pilots' Fund of the said Corporation; and the said monthly returns
shall be in detail, specifying the date of each collection, the name and tonnage of each
ship, steamer or'other v4essel, and the naine of the commander or>master thereof.

XLV. And be it enacted,'That ahi the moneys collected by, and payable to, the Col- Moneys to bc
lectors of Her Majesty's Custoins at the Port of Montreal or the Port of Quebec Pidovrnt
iînder and by authority of this Act, shahl be paid by them monthly into, the hands of liow to bc ap.
the Tf*easuren of the rrnîlity Hose of Montreal, to be appMied in the manner and for nreat

the purposes described and dinected in the provisions of this Act.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That ail mnoneys or duties to, be collected unden and by, Hv inoneyo

authonity of this Act, shall or may be recovered froin the ownen, agent, master, coin- rnay le eo

mander or pereon iii charge of any ship, steamer or other vesselsubject, thereto, by the vored.

Collectons of H-er Majesty's Customns at .the Port of Montreal or the Port of Quebec,
or
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or l)y the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Triniity flouse of Montreal, (as
s ie case say e,) ii any manner by which duties are by beaw recoverahie, andithey

ay Ial'y respectively seize any siuch ship, Steamer, or ves sel, or any, ar-ticle or thing thero-seizd,o belongi, and detain it r them at the risk, cost and charges of the ownr,atrtic\n on m t
board. :Iimst(r or person in charge of any such vessel as aforesaid, until the sum due, and the

cosis a.nd charges incurred in and about such seizure shial b)0 paid in full.

Corporation XII. And ho it enactcd, That it shah not be lawful for the Corporation of the
:not to contract,
&c. with any n uiity fous of Montreal, to have any transactions of pectmiary nature, in
Member tr-uyig or sei ing mith any Member or Members thereof; directly or indirectly.
of.

Mmbrs, &c.And h it enacted, That the Members aid Officers of the said Trinity
exem it froi

Serili as Flouse of' Montreal shahl ho exempt froin serv.ing on any Jturiesor Iniquests whatsoever,
Jurors. or as Assessors or Costahies.

Fines fole XLIX. And ho it enacted, That ail the fines and penalties recovered under this Act
paid to Corpo-
ration. fines and penalties rccovered from Jranch Pilots) shah ho paid to the Cor-

pC>ýatiofl of the Triulty House of Montreal, andi shall ho employed by the saici Cor-
poration l'o'r the i mprovemnent of the Navigation of! the River St. Lawrence within, the

Application Iinuits of the Port of Monitreal and 'the general purposes of the Corporation, and al
thereo. such ]noievs s;haII be accounted for in the samne inanner as other moneys at thiedisposal

ofA pe saitCorporation.

ig!lto of Iler L. Andi ho it enacted, Thiat nothing herein contained shahl extend, or ho construleci té
Mjcsty saved extend to affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

Public Act. LI. A.nd ho it enacted, Thatjthis Act shah ho deemed and taken to be a Public Act.

Limitation of LII. And bc it enacLed, That ail prosecutions for offences against this Act shah be
Prosecutiotns. lrought within twelve months after the Commission thereo and not after.

8 C HIE D UL E
Forrn of JÀcense.

This is te certify that Owner (or i aster or
Commander, as the case mnai, bc) of the called the
hat.h paiti into the hantis of .the Treasuror of the Trînity FlIouse of Montreal, the sum

o being at the rate of per foot of the
miaserrers iof the Said fron the after-pait ofs the stem no the
fortspartof the sternu post, aloft, and the said the
is hereAy libesec to navigate the River Saint Lawrence fithi the iprits of the Port
f Montreal, and pass the Ligats erected y the said Corporation fr the etter navi-

gation thereof, uring the period of navigation of the year one thorsanti eiht undre
and

GivUen at the City f Montreal, under the Mbead Of
Master (or Deputy Master, as the case nay e) of the Trinity lse of Montreal, and

Xhe Scal. of the said Corporation heretnto affixed, this day of
in the year of Our Lord , anad in t-

year of H Mjesty's Reigt.

MONTREL: Printed bySTW iT DErBISHI n & GEORGE DErBAATS,
Le t Painter to the Queeris Most Excellent Mcesty.
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VCTORI REGINE.

CAP. CXVIIL

An Act to continue a certain Act therein mentioned relative to the Publie
Health of the City of MVontreal.

[30th 3iay, 1849.]
IWT HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a Iimited time the Act hereinafter preambie.

mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great.Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Govermment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the sane, That the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and Ac 10 and Il
eleventh years of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to enlarge the powers of Vic.
the Trinity House of Montreal in certain cases where the Public Health of the Citymay be endangered, shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued and shall remain in
force until the, first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and thence
until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament.

MONTREAL Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGINA

CAP. CXIX.

An Act to authorize the Montreal Harbour Commissioners to commute for
certain Harbour Dues, with the Corporations thereni mentionied, and
for other pIrposes.

[301/ May, 1849.]

-W HEREAS it is expedient for the facility of trade and business in the Harbour
of Montreal, and promotion of the communications inl connection therewith,

as carried on by means of the steamers plying between Laprairie and Montreal, and
between Longueuil and Montreal, respectively belonging to or employed by the
respective Corporations hereinafter mentioned, to dispense with the Tariff or Table of
Charges, Duties or Harbour Dues established by the Act of the tenth and eleventh 10 and il V.
years of lier Majesty's Reign, Chapter fifty-six, in so far as the saine mnay affect the c. 56.
steamers appertaining to the said Corporations respectively, and so plyiiig between
those places, or any goods, wares, merchandize, packages, horses, horned cattile, sheep,
swine or other animals and produce, landed from or taken on board the same in the
Larbour of Montreal,.and to fix a gross sum to be taken by the larbour Commissioners,
in lieu, commutation and satisfaction of all Charges, Duties or Harbour Dues as may
be or become due and payable for any one season of navigation during this Act, by the
said Corporations respectively, for such larbour Dues to the said Cominissioners, for
or by reason of their steamers frequenting the said Harbour of Montreal, and the whar-
fage exigible, according to the said Act, on any goods or property tlierein, passing
and re-passing to or from the said Harbour: Be it therefore enacted by the Quieen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeoCouncil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for thw Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners
of the Harbour of Montreal, with the assent of His Excellency the Governor General ofEarbtir
in Council, to take and accept from the Champlain and Saint Lawrence Rail-Road inertai
Company, such gross sum of money as may be considered a fair equivalent on that
behalf, in commutation and satisfaction of all Harbour Dues, accruing to the said
Commissioners, under and in virtue of the aforesaid Tariff, established by the Act
aforesaid, of the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, Chapter fifty-six, Io a il V.
intituled, An Act to amend a certain Act passed, to provide for the improvement and
en/tir genent of the Harbour of Montreal, and for other purposes, for wharfage or other
dues accruing to such Commissioners, upon any steamers to the said Corporation

belonging
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belonging or by thei employed, and any goods, wares, rncrchaxidize, Packages, produce,
'horses, horned cattie, sheep, swine or other animais landed from or to be taken on board
such steam-ers in tbe }Iarbouî' of Montreal, and plying between thec su-,id Ha'rbour and
Laprairie ; and also to take and accept, with the assent offlus Excellency, the Governor
Geiîeral ini Couticil, trom the ýSaint Lawrence anid A.tlantic Rail-Road Company>
sach gross sum, of rnoney as inay be considered a l'air equivalent in that behaif, iii
commutation ami satisfaction for ail dueaccruing to the said Commnissioners for the
like causes by the Corpo ration last aforesa,.id, f'or or on account o 'f any steamners
belonging to or in their employ, plying between, the said Harbour of Montreal and

Proviso: Lonueui: Provided always, that nothing herein contained sha have the effect of
sent T'ariff to
continue until dispensi]g witn the said Jariff of Rates which shan continue to De leviec in the
tho commuta- provided b the said Act, until aftcr such gross sum of money as the equivalent of
tion is assented
to. surh Rates sbail have been. assented to by His Excellency ini Cotuncil.

Duratioi of' b11. And b it enacted, That this Act sha continue to be in force until the first day
thih Act. of Jahuary next, and fro thence to the end of tle then nem ensuin Session of

Farliament, and no longer.

M NTREA : Printed bySTE WART DEiisiR & GEORGE D saBbAorATs,
Law Printer to de Queen's iost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DIUODECIMO

VICTORIiE REGINÆE

CAP. CXX.

An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads to purchase
the St. Michel Road, and to open a Road to thle Village of Sault-au-

Rcollet.
[30thî May, 1849.]

HEREAS the St. Michel Road Company, have petitioned the Legislature, Pronrnbic.
praying that their Road, authorized to be mnade by an Ordinance of the Special

Couicil, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance to Ord. 4 Vict.
proe'ide for the improvement of a certain part of the Road fron the City of Mlontreal
to the Côte St. Hichel, in the Parish of Sault-au-Rcolletî may be ptirchased by the
Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads, and placed under their control and manage-
nent; And whereas divers petitions have been presented to the Legislature, praying
that a Turnpike Road may be made as far as the Church of the Parish of Sault-au-
Récollet, and it is deerned expedient to give effect to the said Petitions by amending the
Ordiiances of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, and the Acts of
the Legislature of the Province of Canada, providing for the improvement of the Roads
in the neighbourhood of the City of Montreal: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, bjand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and of the Legislative Assembly oftlhe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the
United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An iI.ct to re-unite
he Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

is lereby enacted by the authority of the saine, Tliat in addition to the Roads to and
over which the provisions of au Ordinance passed in the third year of lier Majesty's
1ei gn, intituled, An Ordinance to providefor the improvement of the Roads in the Ord. 3 and 4

neighbolrhood of, and leading (o twhe City of Montreal, andi to raise a fund for at t
purpose,-and of another Ordinance passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reiga,
and intituledi An Ordinance to amcnd and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed Or4 e
in the third year of I-er iljc.esty's Reign, intituled, An Ordinace o provcide fIr the
'imp>rovement of the Roads in the neighbouriod of, and leading to the Cty of Montreal,
and /o raise a fund for that purpose '; and of an Act passed in the Session held in the

fourth ami fifih years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act4o amend the Ordi- Act 4 and s
nances of the Legislature of the Province of Louer Canada, providing for t/he improve-
ment of the Roads in the righbourhiood of the City of Montreal ; and the powers of and we
ilie Trustees therein mentioned, now extend, the said provisions and powers shall be of the T us
ani are hereby extended to the Roads herein-after mentioned, as fully as if the said Mon
Roads were expressly nentioned and iiicluded in the said Ordinances and Act, or as if tuend.
the said powers and provisions in the said Ordinances and Act contained, were ed tocertain

embodied "w Roads.
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exnbodied ini this Acet and hereby re-enacted with reference to the said Roads, that is
to Say

St.MicxelFirst, The iRoad inade and rnâacadiarnized by the aforesaid St. Michel Road Comnpany,
Rouad. extending fromn the enid of the Victoria Road, through axid along the Côte dle la Visitation

and the (-'ôte St. A1icheI, in the Parisli of Montreal, and throughl and' along a portion of
the Côte St. Michel in the Parish of Sault-au-Récollet, to the front Ioad of the Côte
St. Coiche, in the Parisns ast entioned

Roail to Sault- bSýeC(lldy. A Road to be openled and macle frorn the fronit lload of the Côte St.
au-.técollet. Micheli in the Parishi of' Satilt-ati-Itcollet to the Village of» Sault-a u-Récollet at or near

the Chorch or the said Paiii.

Compensation Il. Aiid be il enacted, That the Tlrustees of' the Mfontreal Ttirnpikee 1{oads Mfores aid,
te the St. ii rnay and shall be anthorizeci aiid ernpoweredi, aiid they are hereby auithorized and
chel toad
CoImI)atiy. empowered, to, issue to the aforesaid St. Michel Rlond Cornpany, Road Debentures to

the extent of and not exceedig two thousand poinds crrency, rett eemable i te 
years from the date of su Debentures, and bearing an intrest not exceedi a six per
centin per annthm, in fith compensation an d extinction of h al the rigt, tie, powers
and interest of the said St. Michel Road Copany, in and to thed foresad portion of
thoad first above described, or the Tos thereon, and sucS- ria-t, tille, powers ad the
interest of' the saici Company shall cea'se accordiingly uipon their receiving thïe said
Debentures.

St1. And be it enacted, That the said Roads, hat is to say: the ]oad extending
Sfomn the end of the Victoria Road, in the Parish of Montreal, to the front Road of t he

Côte St. Michel iI the P arish of Salltt-uauécollet, and the oad to be opened and
oad wit i nde frorn the saici front Roaci of the Côte St. Michel to he Village of the Sault-au-

thoIie alre. yAndbe i regct d T th re oa aforeaid
ndmr th Récollet, shall be athred an tem tpow e lnid thy oe theren hed and

Compay. cowsidered as formi g one continous ltoad with athe die several Roads Dentioned in

the seventh section of the Ordintace passed in the third year of 1er Majesty's Reigi,
and yereiiibefore refrred to, and the two severar Roads ientioned in the irsi section
of the Ordinance herein before referred to, passed ini the fourth year of er ajestys
aneig ; any thing i the said two Ordinances, or cither of them, to the contrary ot-
withstanding.

,What Tok o IV. And be it enacted, rhat the Tlrlstees of the Montreal trhtile Roa s shah

niav bc levied and inay dcmnand, Ievy, exact ýani r<2ceive froin ail and every person or persons passipg

Ronds.V ipon or thsing any part o s the Ro s, to be made and incorporated rith the Montreal
Turpke siisAct, the same nates of toli, t0 be calculated

underudr thaelortvoft

i .the same matnaer add by the saide prvportion as are set forth a Rd contained in a g At
f the Lenisiatre of iis c Province, passed i the Session held i the fourthand fifth

CtStMihlityears of ler oReigu, intited, A , A n t mnd t/ bipanedI t

Vict. c. e5 tr it f /wf/Pr icc .wrCaapodng /or.e /wiroe ntOf

t/,Ro<<i~in il/e neig/hbourlîood f i/w Cii,1 of .oniir(i, and firtiermntore sucix rates of
toim in aditio to t e above rates, as they sha. consider stfficient to cover the ainntal
inteRest ofh ae Capital expended, the collection of tous, requisite repairs, and expenses

Gencrai powc of maisiieilt rand sha also ino al respects have the same powers for mnaking regu-

the svnhscinof the Oriac asdi h irdya0fHr aet' eg

Truo Iaiions co ecrni g the said oads, and the tois to be levied thereon, as they iow have
and
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and possess under the Ordinances and Act aforesaid with regard to the other Roads
under their contro], and the tolls to be levied thereon.

V. And be it enacted, rhat in addition to the loan of thirty-five thousand pounds A furtllor ban
currency, mentioned in the sixteenth section of the said Ordinance passed in the Session "
held in the third year of' Her Majesty'm R-eign>, and to the further loan of twelve 'I rusLcsinthosad puns drrnc 

r'~iitio t ailthousand potnds currenc, inentioned in the sixteenth section of the said Ordinance furtaer bans.
passed m the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and authorized to be raised for the
purposes of the saiOrdinances, and to the further aloi of twenty-seven thousand
pounds currency, mentioned in the fourth section of an Act passed in the ninthyear of ler M-ujesty's Reigi, and intituled, An Act to mnend and extend (lithe iawsrelative o the Turnpi-e Roads in he nciglhboi rîhood of ]lontreal, for the purposes in Socurity forthe said Act authorized and specilied, the said Trustées may raise by way of loan such oan.
on the security of the Tolls by the said Ordinances and Act autIorized to be imposed,
and of other mroneys whîich may corne inito their possession, and be at their disposa],
under and by virtue of the said Ordinances and Act and of this Act, and not to be paidout of or chargeable against the general revenue of this Province, any furtlr su, of Amount or
money not exceedmig three thousand pounds currency, for the purposes ini ihe saidOrdinaices and Act and n this Act authorized and specified, and the dehentures 'orsuch further loan, and also the debenttores authorized to be issued under and by virtue
of this Act to the St. Michel Road Company, shall respectively beair interest at the Rntoorin-rate to be therein mentioned, which interest shall not exceed the rate of six per cenîurn turesm .
per annun, and sucli interest shall be paid out of the tolls upon the roads, or out of anyother moneys at the disposal of the said Trustees, for the purposes of the said Ordinances
and Act and of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That over and above, the sums which the said Trustees are Moncys mayauthorized by the next preceding section of this Act and by the two Ordinances and b, iiorroed
for the purposethe Act hereinibefore mentioned, to raise by way of loan, it shall be lawful for the saidlrustees, at any tine, and as ofien as occasion nay require, to raise in like manner stch in certainfurther sum or surns as nay be necessary to enable the Trustees to pay off the principal cases.

of any loan which they nay have bounid thenselves to repay at any certain timte, andvhich the funds im their hands, or whieh nay be in their hands at such time and applicable
to such paynent, shall appear insufficient to enable then to repay : Provided always, Proviso.that any sum or sums raised under the authority of this section shall be applied solely
to the purpose herein nentioned, that no such sun shall be borrowed without theapproval of the Governor or Person adninistering the Govenrnent of this Province,and that the whole sum due by the said Trustees, under Debentures then unredeenedand issued under the authority of the said Ordinances and Act and of this Act, shall inno case exceed seventy-seven thousand )ounds currency ; and all provisions of this Act
and of the said Ordinances touching the terns on which any sum shall be borrowedunder the authority thereof by the said Trustees, the rate of interest payable thereon,
and the payment of such interest (except as to the payment of such interest by the Re-ceiver General or out of any Provincial Funds) shahl be extended to any sun or sunsborrowed under auhority of theis section.

MoNTim]i, : Priinted by STEý1VART DERBismiR1F, & GEOUtGLE D ES13ARAT$3
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Mtpjesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

C AP. CXXI.

An Act to rernedy certain defects in the Registration of Deeds and Instrunents
relating to Real Property in the Registry Office at Montreal.

[30th Mcy 1849.
IWHEREAS it appears that during the time when the late Edward Dowling, held preamble.

the office of Registrar of the Municipal or Registration District of Montreal,and subsequently of the County of Montreal, for both of which he was the first Registrar,
appointed under the Ordinance hereinafter nentioned, and also during the intervalbetween his death, and the time when bis Successor in the oflice of Registrar of thesaid County, was appointed and took upon hinself the said office, to wit, on or aboutthe seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, many Deeds,Inîstruiients and Documents were presentéd and received at the Registry Office, in theCity of Montreal, kept by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy, lor Registration
either by Meinorial or at full leigth, or of being entered as discharges of hypothecs, inthe inanner by Law required, but that nevertheless the same were not Registered,transcribed o entered in the inanner provided and prescribed by the Ordinance, of theGovernor and Special Council, for the affairs of Lower Canada, passed in the fourthyear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the ordînance 4Registeri ng of Titles to lands, tenements and hereditaments, Beal or Immoveable Estates, Vict. c. 30
and of charges and incunbrances on the same; andfor the alteraion and improvementof the Law', in certain particuldars, in relation to the alienation, and hypothiecation ofReal Estates, and t/e nghts and interest acquired therein, or the Acts amending thesaid Ordinance, and that divers irregularities were committed and omissions and erriorsmade by the said Edward Dowling and his Deputy, iwhich inight, without the interventionof the Legislature, fmvalidate the titles and rights of parties, who so far as dependedupon them, have complied with all the requirements of the Law, to the advantage ofother parties who have no just claim to benefit by the said errors and omissions inthe premises; for the prevention of injustice: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCoimcil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unitet/e Provinces of Upper andi Lower Canada, and for the Governnzent of Canada, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That during twelve nionths from and uring a ceafter the passing or thîs Act, no error, omission or irregularity on the part of the said tain tion the
Edward Dowling or his Deputy, shall be held to render the Registration of any Instru- anyinstu.
ment incomplete or void, but the Registration thereof shall be held to be complete and mentad :i

valid
96 *
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plcte, - alid if it shall appear that such Instrument was preseited to and received by the said
-PCrti a e Edward Dowling or his Deputy, for iegistration, at or before some certain tiie frombeen 1jresented Rgsrto AaUJJb~pn~i ,cmltd
for rcgistra- wi such Registration shall, during the peiod aforesaid, be held to have been completed;

Registratio nor shall the Registration of sucb Insiruminit, be at any time held to be incomplete or
to be valid void, provided such Registration be completed in the manner provided by this Act,
ulde i before the expiration of the said period of tvelve months from the passing thereof.
Act.

Whatshal be II. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of this Act, the fact that any such
evidenceof Instrument as aforesaid, was presented to and received by the said Edward Dowling orre»Ientationy
for registra- his Deputy, at or before some certain time, may be proved, by the certificate of the
Crti ica ~said Edward Dowling or his Deputy, given before the said seventeenth day of July, one
Mr. Dowting, thousand cight hundred antd forty-five:
&c.

Oath of the By the evidence on oath of the said Deputy or of any other credible witness, supported
Dcpîîtyor by other evidence, on the oath of soine other witness, or by some entry or memorandum
supported in writinig, (par écrit) and more particularly by the procès-vcrbal, executed before
Jherovidence, Maitres Gibb and Easton, Notaries Public, at flie City of Montreal, and bearing date
&c. the seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight bundred and forty-five, and deposited

in the office of the said Maitre Gibb, that the Instrument or 'an entry or writing
purporting to be a transcript thereof, vas deposited or left before the first day of
January now last, by the said Deputy, or by the Executor of, or other person acting as
he personal representative of the said Edward Dowling, in the office or custody of the

present Registrar or his Depnty

Oath of Depu- By the evideice on oath ofthe said Deputy of the Late Edward Dowling, or of any
ty, &c. and b
receipt for other credible witness, supported by sone receipt for fées, or memorandum or note in
fees, &C. writingr in the nature of a commencement of writtcnl proof (par écrit)

Entries in 1y any entry in any book, or note, or memorandum upon amy Instrument, deposited
Books, meimo-
randum, &c. as aforesaid, and before the day last aforesaid, in the office or custody of the present
in the o1ice. Registrar or his Deputy, snch entry, note or memorandum, heing proved by the oath of

one creclihie witness, to bave been made or signed by the saîd Edward Dowling or his
Deptity, or by some person emnployed by one of tbern in the cluties of their office;

If the day of If he time wben any sucb Instrument was 1)resented and received for Registration,
presentation
bc fot certuin, c aiot be provcd evidence of the like nature onay be taken, that it was presented

teand ccied betwen two certain beriods, or eforo some certain ay;

Prewumption If there he no suci eaidence m ns aforesaid, as (po the tie when any s ccristruent
y as eentryein and received for Registration, then, if a t was deposited'before the day last

the time o a aforesaid, an the ofhce of lhe present Reaidtrar or his Depty, aucd flie privilege or
hypothec to hi prescrved by its egistryntio, bear date bene ghe, comng ito force of

the Oredibae, itCd in the irearble to tiis Aet, and the Instrument itselfbear date on
or bDere the first day of Novunher, one thosand eigt undred anti forty-fonr, thee it
sha for tihe purposes ofthis Act, ro teeme to have baen so preseited and received on
or be pre o the eay cast aforesaid ; and in any case it ah f r the sai surposes, be
deemed have been so presewpsnd and received befo t any other Instrument, touching
which evidence is in lihe manner wanting and beand of later date;

Ail
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Al such proof as aforesaid, shall be for the purposes of this Act, and subject to the Such proofto

provisions hereinafter made. poses of this
.ct.

III. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province may appoint by Com- commission-
mission, under the Great Seal thereof, three persons to be Commissioners under this crito be
Act, one of wlom shail be designated in the Commission as " Third Commissioner" and thisAct.
shall not be bound to act as Commissioner, except in cases where the others shal differ
in opinion, or one of them shall be absent or prevented by any cause from attending
to his duty as Coinmissioner; and any act or thing done by any two of the said Com- Two to be
missioners, shall have the same force and effect as if done by all of them. quorum

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and they Powers
shall have full power, to take possession of (and recover if need be)aIl Books, Instruments Commission-

and Documents kept by or filed with the said Edward Dowling or bis Deputy, or any possession of
person employed by either of them in the Registry Office aforesaid, or which ought to papes.

have been found therein by the present Registrar, at the time when he took upon himself
the office of Registrarp

To take such eviclence as hereiiibefore is mcntioned, uipon any point touching which To.ftkeevi-
such evidence nay be re-quisite to eîîable them to perforin tbe duties hereby assigned to dencp,

themno

'lo arrange, mark, Ille, iclentify, systeiniatize, andl comaplete ail Books, Instruments To complete
aid Documents, of which they ar e leirboriequired to take possession ; to cause regitraions,
ail stich books as, otight to h ave been, and are not auithenticatedi by any Prothonotary, Boo1is, &o.
to be athenticated by sucli Officer, t0 oblaiti new books when necessary, and cause
liem to bo so authenticatedl; to compare the traniscriptioni of asy Instrument, in any

book with the Instrument itsell; whienever such comparison shall appear to them to ho
desirable, to correct any errors iii such transcription, and so to identify and mark any
initerlineation, erasure, marginal note, or other aiteùation in any sucli transcription,
whether made by themn or by the said Edward Dowli-ng or his Deputy, as to prevent h6,
being again aitered without authority and yte, do ail such things wit.h regard General power

bo such Books, Instruments and Docum11yents -as aforcsaid, xvhich the said, Edw.,ird I)ow]iiw d.,ioghtMor his Deputy, cotild and ought to have dlone, (istingidsi clearly what is donc b owhae ngh

iîing by to e ae

them, from what was donc by the said Edward Do-wling or his Deputy ; eXcept Exerts to
that the said Coîmnissioners, shall not complete or mnake any addition to or suc C me-n

alteration in any minute or Day B3ook, kcpt by 1110, said Edward Dowling or his toidpwr

Deputy, nor shl1-lthl'ley bo bound( tu inale any search, or to give any certificate
wvhich could not be given without a search, except tupon the express order of the Court
of Queen's Rench tr the District of Montreal, or to give any certificate whatever

ohich sha subject then to any perisonal iabiiy for any error therein, except that it is
given ei the best of the ir nowledge an belief; nor shae they make any index to
EstatesT

Td completieg the Books ito which any Instruments ouglt to ho transcribed, the Commission-
Con issioners shaic iot h bond to transcribe the same it the orper of their dates, or ers may adopt

all sch boks aough to ave ben, nd ar tio autenticted y an Prohootry oof

of their presentation for Registration, but sa adopt scb order as may best enable scrderiof
theni spee shily to compleie the work, making proper indexes, auJ sbewing in the Margin aWillmoet

or ky some book to which they Ihan t refer, their decision as to the tmno at which each w
Instrument
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.Instrument touching which such decision shahl be deemed requisite, was presented for
R egistration ;

Entry of dis- They shah make in the nargin of the proper books, any entry of the discharge of
charge. auy hypothec or privîlecre, whîchin their opinion ought to be so entered;

To take au They sial reduce to writing ail evidencegiven befolle them, and cause the same to
evidence in
writing ail be entered in books to be kept for that purpose, and signed in suc books by the parties
keep a record giving il ad properly attested by the Commissioners, so that it cannot afterwards be
of it. b Z

of h.varied ; but the ,,v4dence given at one time, rnay relate to any number of books or
Inistrumiieits, provided they be clearly referred to, and shall be as valid as if the Witness
had been separately exiiniied as to each;

To report their They shah report théir domgs under tbis Act to the Governor, at such times andin
gIio stcli frr a d extent of detail as ie nay, through the Secretary of the Province, require

toror eitato

of The, and sakaswer sntbh imaquiries as lie may from time to tie direct to be made

ro dtclivor They shall, wden they have perfored the dties ereby assigned to them, deiser
lc nter eooks, instru ents ad documents then in their possession as such Commis-

gisîr'r iv i sioners, to the therl Registrar of the County of Montreal, to remain in the Registry
COlipletvd. Orice of the said Couety as part of the Records and Muniments thereof;

To conIpe n t flic they shab have power to su rmon before theo and to compel the attendance of an
de r may neccssary examine in the performance of their duties

duction sa under ts cause hiA to bring with hiGn and produce ny book, instrument
Govern,&C. or docu mn et h nis possession or conrol, and to administer an oath to such persn or
penlty fur not th my perso appearing voluntarily before them; and if any person so summoned sha
olJvriig. fail to attend, or if any person appearing before them sha refuse to answer any lawful

qcuestion or to brioos and produce any such book, instrument or document as aforesaid, he
shant thereby incur a penalty of ten pounds to which he may be condened by the said
Cot nissio ers, Cho, if such penalty be not immediately paid to ther, may forthwith
causcp him to Te apprelh ended and inprisoned for a period lot exceeding hree monts,
1uî1ess snicb penalty be soorier paid

Power to °x- r ihiey mnaay su yon the Depity, Executor or other personal representative of the said
denie undeard Do ing to appear hefore them, to deiver over to them al books, instruments,
puty, t.n and documents in his possession or control, and of whici they are uhereinbefore
iookt arin x 'tborwed to taps e possession, savin always is rigem t, if any lie bath, to any fees which

quay be due tpon the sane ; and any non-compliance wth sucli Summons, or lis refusai
sa answer any sncb question as aforesai, sha ic subJet te party in defamnt to the penalty
(an i defau t of payment to the imprisonent) aforesaid

Allowa ncer, They inay alow a fair indenity t0 the said Deputy or to any o erwitiess, for any
m'ie ssMr expeases occasionei to hr by his attellance before thenr, except the persons men

tioned mi the preceding paragrapme who shaan be allowed no such indemnity for their
attendance as witnesses ;

They
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They may, with the approval of the Governor, employ such clerks or writers and EmploynienL

other assistance as may be necessary for the performance of their duties with proper of writers, &c.

despatch;

They shall give public notice once in each month, from the time of their appointment Public notico

until the expiration of the said period of twelve months from the passing of this Act, Io bc given by

in the Canada GaZette, and in one newspaper published in Montreal in English, and iii
one newspaper there published in French, notifying their appointment under this Act,
and calling upon all persons interested in the registration of any Instrument presented
to the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy for registration, to ascertain whether any
thing ought to be done under this Act to perfect the registration thereof, and to govern
themselves accordingly, warning them that if they neglect so to do they incur the risk
attending any defect in such registration, and stating the day on which the said period
will expire.

V. And Le it e nacted,' That after the ýexpiration of the said period of twelve mnonths Effect of the

frorom the passing of this .Act, the transcription and completion by the said Cominissioners, conipletion of

toe gaiven by

of the registration of any Instrument presented to and received by the said Edward teCistrtonb

the Commis-

I Aowling or his Deputy for registration, shah Le as effective to perfect and make ahids rers.
such registration as if such transcription had been made and such Registration com-
pleted at the proper time by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy; nor shall it in Certain objec-

any case be an objection to the validity of the Registration of any Instrument that the e

same was not entered, or was not entered at the proper.tine, in the Minute or Day-Book
or Index, or was not filed, marked or endorsed, or that any other of the requirements
of the Ordinance and Acts aforesaid, (except as to transcription touching which special
provision is hereby made) by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy; nor shalf any As to errorg in

error in the transcription of any Instrument Le held in any case to invalidate the trascription.

Registration thereof, unless such error be in some particular material in the case, and
such as might have misled the party pleading such error, or his autevr, to his detriment:
and any decision of the Commissioners testified by any entry,Indorsement, Memorandum Decisions or

Commission-
or Writing whatsoever, under their Hands, as to the Registration of any such Instrument ers t ° bpir'
as aforesaid, or as to the period of such Registration, or any Certificate granted by then fane evide.

or by the Registrar of the County of Montreal and founded upon any such decision,
shall be primafacie evidence of the truth of the facts found by such decision ; nor shall
the decision itself be liable to be impugned except by shewing that the evidence upon
which it was founded was untrue, or that, if true, it was not such as, under this Act, was
sufficient to warrant such decision: Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall-be Proviso; no
construed to weaken or diminish the effect of any certificate or evidence which without proofofregis.

this Act would be proof of the Registration of any Instrument or of the period of such weakened by

Registration. this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be construed to diminish the Liabilitios of
liability of the personal representatives or sureties of the said Edward Dowling, or of Mr.Dowliiig's

his Deputy or his personal representatives or sureties, for any damage actually t . to
sustained by any party, and for which without this Act they would have been respect-
ively liable.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have their office at the 0 le ofth
place where the Registry Office for the County of Montreal shall be held at the time Commission

a iers, and provi.
and
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sion for their and that their expenses anthorized b), this Act, and sucL ilwance for their services,
~1S not exceoding tweinty shillings per 4Cmei, as thl-e Goveriior in Council. shall think it

riglit to aliow, shalh be paid thern fronm tinie to tinie out of' the Public monceys of this
Province.

Interpretation V111- Andi be it enacteci, rfhat this Act 1).le known. and cited as "The Montreal
Clause,cla~t~ ifegistry Act.," and the Cominissioneis afo.uesaid, shal. bc known as "The Comtmis-

Aionprs ppdr tte Mntreal ncgistry Act;" the Interpretation Act shaf apply to this
Act ; and the wordt IlInstrument " ini tbis Act shait include Is weil the Deed or Listru-
nient which is amfected by the Registration, as the Memorial thereof, \Vheni the Regi.stra-
tion is hy iin'eorial.

Application of IX. A.nd be it eniactcd, Thvýnt the penilitics imposeci by this Act shall belong to the
penalties. Crown for the public uses of he Province; and that no fees shah hc payable to the
What fees may said Commissioners for any thing doue hy them under this Act, except for Certificatesbe taken by
Coins g9rn.db hi b hc thcey shaH,bho entittec ilesief. ath Registrarioners nd have for Certificates of a uo i e kind, and hich alelig so received, sha go

towards defraying the to e ieasrreh iover nois Ai.C

MONTRovL: Printed by STEWART nce.GoiE DEsnARArS,
LaI PriAted, t the Qteen's Mos Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. CXXII.

An Act to divide the Mn iciality of Drunmond into two Municipalitios.

[25th April, 1849. ]W HEREAS by reason of the want of some direct means of communication PrambIe.
between the distant Townships iii the County of Drummond and the County

Town of the said County, it lias been found impossible to secure the attendance of the
Councillors elected for the Municipality of the said County, under the Act passed in
the session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Hier Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
An Act to mnake better provision Jor the establishment of YtMunicipl Authorities il 10 and 11
.Lower Caiada, thereby rendering the said Act inoperative in the said County, anditeI,
for remedy thereof, it is expedient to divide the said County into two Municipalities:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper ani Lower Canada, ançi for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and County of
after the first Satarday in July next after the passing of this Act, the said County ofdividd into
Drummond shall be divided into and forn Two Separate and Distinct Divisions, the first two mullici-
whereof shall consist of the Townships of Grantham, Wickham, Durham, Acton,
Upton, Wendover and Simpson, together with all the Gores and augmentations of the
said Townships; and the second shall cousist of the Townships of Aston, Bulstrode,
Stanfold, Arthabasca, Chester, Ham, Wotton, Tingwick, Warwick, Horton, Gore and
Kingsey, together with all the gores anid augmentations of the said Townships; and
each such Division shall be a Municipality, in the sanie manner as any County Muni-
cipality provided by the Act above mentioned, and shall have and exercise and possess
within the limits hereby assigned to it, all and every the corporate or other powers
given and granted by the said Act to County Municipalities ; and the first of the said
Divisions shall be known by the corporate naine of The MuAnicipality of Drummond,
Nurmber One, and the place of holding the meetings of the Municipal Council of the
said Division, shall be at Drummondville, in the said Township of Grantham; and the
second of the said Divisions shall be known by the corporate naine of Th lie Munici-
paitfy of Drumnmond, Num1ber Two, and the place of holding the meetings of the
Municipal Council of the said Division, shall be at the place commonly called "French
Village,' in the said Township of Kingsey.

'I.
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Rletirement of
present Mni- I. And ho it enactd, Tlat upon, from and afer the first Saturday in July next
cipal a ter the passi of this Act, the whole of the Councillors now lected for the said

Ior &. W'unicipaliity of the County of Drurnrnond shall go ont; of offlice, aind the sid Muiii-
cipality shahtï ho dissolv-ed and ceaso ; andti le first election of' Comicillors for the
Asnicipalîtios hcreby erected shah bc had on the second Monday in July ext afserthe pAnssid of this Act, ant ail the provisions afd eactmnîts of the Act cited i nhe
Preamble to otis Act sha apply to whole Muicipalitics iereby erected, as if the said
Coiuity of Drummond siahl beel givided o c the said Act into two Municipalities in the
Mniner ii which it is he r y so livided, ad as if the sai second Monday inu July
next after the passing of thils Act; were the day appointed in and by the said Act for
the first election of Couicillors for the said Municipalities.

As to existing .1i1. And be it enacted, That all debts duie by the present Municipality of the said
detî, li County shal1 be paid by the said Municipaility Nunber One, and all moneys due and

owig to the said present Municipality shall be paid over to the said Municipality
Number One; and ail existing By-Laws of the said present Municipality shall remain
in full force and effect until repealed or alteredI by any By-Law of either of the
Municipalitis hiereby respectively constituted.

MOnIREAL: Printed by STEIwVART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,
LaNw Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

V 1CTORI I. REGINÆ 

CAP. CXXIII.

An Act to divide the County of Berthier into two Municipalities, and for other
purposes relative to the said County.

[25thpil, 1849.]
HEREAS by reason of the great distance at which the remote Parishes of the Preamble.

County of Berthier are situate from the place of holding the sittings of the
Municipal Council of the said County, it has been found dificult to secure the attend-
ance of all the Council ors for the said localities, and for reinedy thereof it is expedient
to divide the said County into two Municipalities: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council, and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'That from and after the first day of Countyeof er«
July next after the passing of this Act, the said County of' Berthier shall be divided thierdivided

into and form Two Separate and Distinct Divisions, the first whereof shall consist of the nicipa ti es-
Parishes of Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, Dautré, Berthier, l'Isle du Pads, and the other Islands rrcPec-
witbij the said County, St. Berthélemy, St. Cuthbert, St. Norbert, St. Gabriel, the twe limits, &c%

Township of Brandon, and the Parish of St. Elizabeth, together with all the Augmen-
tations of the said Parishes and Township, and shall be called The lJlunicipality of
.Berthier, Number One, and the place of holding the sittings of the Municipal Council
of the said Division shall be in the said Parish of Berthier; and the second Division of
the said County shall consist of the Parishes of St. Paul, St. Charles Borromée, St.
Ambroise, and St. Alphonse de Kildare, St. Mélanie de Daillebout, St. Felix de Ransay,
and St. Thomas, together with the Augmentations of the said Parishes, and shall be
called The Municipality of Berthier, Nudmber Two, and the place of holding the sittings
of the Municipal Council of the said Division shall be at Industry Village, in the said
Parish of St. Charles Borromée; and each such Division shall be a Municipality in-
the same inanner as any County Municipality provided by the Act passed in the Session
held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
make hetter provision for the establishnent of Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada,
and shall have and exorcise and possess within the limits hereby assigned toit, all and
every the corporate or other powers given and granted by the said Act to County
MIuinicipalities.

II. And be it enacted, That at the first annual Election of Councillors for the said certain Couri
Municipalities, those of the Councillors now in office, who but for this Act would 'l" Q

remain
971*
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remainin office, ba]l i evertheless reimain iii office, ai sh,.,l represent the localities
iùr ivhieli they are respective[y electcd, in the Municipal Comicils of' the divisions iii
%V ivhi sitéi local ities are respectrvely sittiate, until the period for which. they shall have
1)0011 ùlected shall expire.

As to By-lawsAsth i Bylit' .111. -AId 1ho it enacted, That it1 Bv-Iawtýs of' the Municipal Comncil of' the îîow
of the presentL
!vlunicipalil.y. Cxisting 1Mîfimicipality of the saici Coamty, shall remain iii fuil. force and effeot as By-laws

Municci op tae Siity .w Municipalities respectively, mitil altered or repealed by any
Gove br noassd hy iin said Municipalities respectively; ani ail moncys in the
iîands of te Si'--ýetar.y-Treast.rer of the scaid Municipality shall, a-fter paying therefrom
als sins (it 1y the said Mtwîci)ahty, ho divided between the said two Miticipalities
to î)io)ortioti to bbc amount levied in each rvsaectiviy.

R1ceitL,. IVý. And vlîereas difficulties have arisen in consequence of its being pro .vi'ded by the
tbohe recited Act, tiat the Iimits of Villages shah be lixed by the Municipal Council
of'th flcCounity ini wiih sulch Vill.ages are situate ; For remediy thcreof-3e it enacted,
That oi a Petition fom thirty lalholcers of any such ieither of the Muni-

Govcrnor hich here rcy ereclcd, to the Governor n Council, poaying that liiits be assigned
wht.ih sc hl laitiesr that it may bs itcorporatei, the said ifliabitants proving to the

exstn amcplt oflar the sai Cony hl eani ul oc n feta ylw

the sa - a tof' ies bt said Governor in Coumcil, that such tVillage contains forty houses ortho sidou n ds within space of thrty superficiail arpents or acres, it sha bc Iawful for the
thint a duy said (Movurnor iic Coipa, by Proclamation, to fix the limits aid bo Mundaries of such
luicill Vilage, and such Village shath thereupon be a Corporation to ail intents ad purposes,IV.d shAn heres sibjeft ail a hd every the provisions of the above meutioned Act, with

resprect to i corporated Vilages, as if the id inhabitants had pytitioncd the Municipal
Council of te Municipality wherei such Village is situate, to have limits assigned to
shat n Village and suc Jimits had beel assigned by such Municipal Coi cl and con-
firmesd by Proclamation of the Governor in Council, any thing ii the albove recited
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL: Printed bySTEWARiTDERlISh R & GEOGE DESBARAtS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODEOIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE 

CAP. CXXIV.

An Act to divide the County of Lotbnlere into two Municipalities.

([25th April, 1849.]

HEREAS the Councillors elected for the Parishes of St. Sylvester, St. Giles
and St. Agathe, in the Municipality of the County of Lotbitière, undcr the

Act passed iii the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled, An Act to make better provision- for the establihment ( i pal At 10 and 1

Authorities in Lower Canada, -frequently find it impossible, froi the remoteness of V. c. 7; cited.

the said Parishes and the want of easy means of communication, to attend the sittings
of the Municipal Council, which are held in the Parish of St. Croix, the chief place
in the said Municipality, and for remedying this inconvenience it is expedient to divide
the said County into two Municipalities: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Piovinces
Of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hcreby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That from and after the first Saturday in July Coufïof
next, after the passing of this Act, the said County of Lotbinière shall be divided into ided in
aid shall forn Two Separate and Distinct Divisions, of which the first shall consist of Municipiitie.
the Parishes of St. Antoine, St. Croix, St. Flavien, I4otbinière, and St. Jean, xvitl
their Augmentations ; and the second shall consist of the Parishes of St. Sylvester, St.
Giles, and St. Agathe, with their Augmentations; and each of the said Divisions shall
be a Municipality in the saine manner as any County Municipality constituted by the
Act above mentioned, and shall have, exercise and possess within the limits hereby
assigned to it, ail and every the corporate and other powers given and granted by the
said Act to Conty Municipalities; and the first of the said Divisions shall be known Nanes
by the corporate naine of The Municipality of the County of Lotbinière, Number One, ni 'pnIiti *>
and the place of holding the meetings of the Municipal Council. of the said Division nieeting.
sha llbe at St. Croix; and the second of the said Divisions shall be known by the
corporate naine of The Municipality of the County of Lotbinière, Number Two, and
the place of holding the meetings of the Municipal Council of the said Division shall
be at St. Giles.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon, fron and after the first Saturday in July next, Munîcipality
after the passing of this Act, all the Councillors now elected for the said Municipality dissoivdr
of the County of Lotbinière shall go out of office, and the said Municipality shall be

dissolved
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.First eionad cease; and the first eleltioei of oonncllors lor the Mnicipaiities herebyorculi. crectc(l shaH. be had on the second Monday of July'next, and ail the provisions of thefor new 'MunIi-c
cipalities, Act mentioncd ii the Preamble b this Act shah apply to the Municîpalities hereby

erectcd, as if the said county of Lotbinière had been divided by the said Act iinto, two
Muni]cipalitics iii the inaimer in which. it is hereby so divideci, and as if the sai(1 secondc
lXind,-iy iii JuIy uiext wcre the day appointed in and by the said Act for the first election
of Couiiilors l'or the said Municipalities.

Asto present Iilid ho it That By-laws of the Municipal. Couneil of theBy-laws, dbts a
and properly. Mu-uicipality of the 8sa.id Counicil shall rein iiin full force a.nd effeet ats By-laws ofsach ol the said ew Municipalities respectively, until atered or rcpealed by anyeY-La v to be assd by the s-cid Muncipalties respectively, all ahe inoneys in theands of the Pecretary-Treasurer of the said Manicipaity shah, after paying therefrobailrctds ifiby the said ounicipaliot, be aivided between the said o i tieo

ofl Cdelors for the sai Municipalities.ipalti

Bl prooortion ty the amo sat levied un each respectively.

MONTREAL -- Printed by STEWART DERBISiIRE & .EORGE DESBARATg>
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGINZE

CAP. CXXV.

An Act to detach the Parish of Saint Antoine de L'Isle aux Grues from the
unicipality of L'Islet, and to, erect the sane into a separate Municipality.

[25th April, 1849.]

HEREAS the Parish of St. Antoine de L'Isle aux Grues, and the Islands Preamble,
adjacent thereto, which form part of the County of L'Islet, are so situate as

not to enjoy the advantages of the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and
eleveith years of Her Majesty's Reigi, and intituled, An Act to make better provision 0 an 11 Viet,

for the establsishment of Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada, the Councillors being C. 7, citcd.

obliged, each time they attend the Sittings of the Council at L'Islet, in the said County,
to pass over more than three miles of water in order to reach the Main Land, and being
in winter unable to attend the Sittings of the said Council of the Municipality of the
said County of' L'Islet without naking pecuniary sacrifices, in addition to the personal
danger they must incur; And whereas the interests of the said Parish and Islands are
moreover distinct from those of the Main Land: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That fiorm and after the First day of July next, Si. Autoine

after the passing of this Act, the Parish of St. Antoine de L'Isle aux Grues and the ants
Islands adjacent thereto, in the County of L'Islet, shall form a Distinct Municipality into a distinct
seI)arate fromi that of the rest of the said County, and to be known and désignated as lunicipality.

The iunicipaility of the County of L'Islet, Number Two, which for all the purposes of'
this Act and of flie Act aforesaid, shall be deemed'and taken to form only one Parish;
and that the said Municipality hereby constituted shall have, exercise and possess
within the limits hereby assigned to it, all and every the Corporate or other powers
given and granted by the said Act to County Municipalities; and the place of holding
the Meetings of the Council of the said Municipality shall be in the Parish of St.
Antoine aforesaid; but nothing herein contaired shall affect the Municipality consisting ç»unjj of
of the remainder of the said County, or any thing done by the Coincil thereof, except municpallty

that it shall be called The Municipality of the County of L'islet, Nnber One, and that ofCounty not
ail the Couciliors heretofore elected for any place within the Mnicipaliy hereby e aecedall he omiillos hretfor eletedforny pacewitin h Mui iali,-)y this Act,drected, shalI retire froi office and cease to be Menbers of the Couicil of the

cp yNu er One, upon, fro1 and after the saaid FVrst day of July next.
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Election or IL b it enaaced, That ou the second Monday in the mo]l of July or oi
MOuTxiici 1 olt o sone ot.her Moudlay in thue saneý month, three Couiicillors shahl bc electcd ill anid for

Iiercby erctcd. Hie siMncpal ity, Number Two, and in the: manneir provided in ani hy thie said Act,Councillo ofiilr o ete 'e> e
and1 sîvh Conilrtgte ith the two who shall cease to be Meinhers (as à fore-

said) ofM tna Coicil. of the Municipality, Number One of the said County, shah fbrm
flie Cnilof the said Municipality, Number Two; aid the said two Comicillors,

eleexl )cite a.ssiig of this Act, shall be the first to go out of oflice and to he,
As])laeed hy others to ho elected on the second or sote other Monday in the toiit of
111Iy, mie thousa.ud( ciglit litmclred and fifty, and not before, after which the threc or, two,
o;us tiie cuse inay hie) xvho shall have been iongest ini office, shall go ont iii the înonthl of

.Jîti-1Y ini eac'h ycar.

Asytxi-l i. AMI 1e il cnacted, That ail By-Laws of the Mluiicipal Couaibi of he now
lites ti~1 ci 4ng i uicipij.ity of> the saicl Çoupty shi(,l reinain in flîll. force and eflbct asliis and -

property. of eh of tie said two ncW Municipalitics respectiveiy, mntit alterec or
Ie)ae1 y any .3y-L1*awý to 1be paissCtl ly the said Mun-icipalities respectively; and al

ýiinouciys in thie hauds oF the Secretary-Treastirer of the said :Municipality shalh, iifter
pilying thec'rel'oîin ail (1e1ts dule by the said Municipality, ho divi.le(i bctxvcen the said
Iwo îîowv Municipalities, in proportion to the ainount levied iu eachi respcctivcly.

Ple-do'n 'IV. 111)i inasiiiuchl as the circurnstances of the said Muniiicipa'Iity, Ntunbcr Two, are
house-holers finoulii-hodr setai (l"fre fom those of the other Municipality of the sadCouny-3e itin> Municipali-
ty No.2,tnty theri enacted, That any person being aresident ouseholder in the said Munici 1ib lected
without pro- Tvo, auJ having been so for three inonths and qwards beibre lis Election,
party qualifi- shah ho capable to be elected a Councillor for the said Muuicipaity, ani to serve as

caition. siuchi s0 long ais lie shal.. be so resiclent, aitho.ugli ho inAiY not have t1le quahifîcatioln il
pro})crty rcqiiireti l)y the Act aforesaid.

Provision as o V. And it enacted, That every Lessee of Lands ]ying i the said Municipalty
vsome ohro anda bingthe sae month, tue f at ieast five ponds currency, shal, if

cipality No- L> lic, ho Iiiimself resident in the saici Mmnicipaiy ar hav bel St o h I ots
iielxt buire tlhe E lection, be capable of voting at the Election of Counlcillors fCor theI

thsad Municipi alitho gli e may ot have the qualification in proper y reqsired bt
ae sai.Act, anil shail also,notwithstadig hi pot havig such qualification, afd so

long as lie sa bc so residet, be capable of being appointed to and of sholdin ald
exercising any office under the Council of the said Muiicipalit,, or to which they have

elie befto appoint, a od shal lo hable to the sae penalties for not accptiig or not
perlbrelaig th iuties of sucl office as if lie had possessed the qualification i property

iectise y the said Act; all the provisions whereof wich are got inosistent with
III.ose othis Act, sha apply to the Municipawi hereby erected, and to the Councillors

a ed O bnice y-s y-ected o tr appointed therein.

p 1yNnTerfAL : Pinted by STEWART DRBiSHiRE & GEOiv DesBAtehs,
Lw Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majcsty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CXXVI.

An Act detachhig the Settlenents of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap Chat,
from the Municipality of Gaspé, and to erect the same into a separate
Municipalityl

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient by reason of the distance at which the Settlemnents o eamb
Sainte Anne des Monts and Cap Chat, on the south shore of the St. Lawrence,

appertaining to the north division of the Municipality of Gaspé, are situate fron Gaspé
Basin, where the sittings of the said Municipality are by Law holden, and the want of
a Road of communication between the said Settlements and the Bay of Gaspé, to detach
them froin the said Municipality, and to authorize the inhabitant householders therein,
to organize and erect theinselves into a separate and independent Municipality, suitable
to their local situation and circumstances, and for the regulation and government of
their local concerns, and for this purpose to authorize and empower thein fromt time to
time as the occasion or increase of inhabitant householders in the said Settlements nay
call for or require, to re-form and re-organize themselves in such manner as they shal
deen nost conducive to their well being and interests, and thé internal improvement of
their localities: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hêreby enacted by the authority of the
same,. That fron and after the passing of this Act, the said Settlements of Ste. Anne des SetUlements of
Monts and of Cap Chat, shall be and the saine hereby are detached fronm the said ete. Anne des
Mlunicipality, called and known as the North Division of Gaspé, of which heretofore CepCht,
they made part, and that the inhabitant householders in the said two Settlements, shall set apatt as a
from and after the passing hereof, constitute a Body Corporate and Politic, by the niame xicipaîity.
of T/e Municipalityof Ste. Anne des Monts, and by that name have perpetual succession, corporate
inay sue and be sued, and may or may not, as to the said Corporation shall seem meet, name and

have a Common Seal, and shall have the power to take, hold and enjoy within the limits powers.
of such Municipality, real property not exceeding the yearly value in amount of one
hundred pounds, and to alienate the same, and shall have all such other corporate
powers as, though not expressly mentioned in and granted by this Act, shall be
necessary for the due performance of the duties, and the due exercise of the powerw
which are hereby imposed or conferred on the said Corporationt

IL
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Limits of Mu. Il. And be it enacted, That if it shah be found necessary at any time hereafter tonlicipality Ma'ynor define more paicularly than hereinabove the limits of the said Municipaity of Ste.culaiy des- Anne des Monts, it ay be done as often as necessary by an Order or Ordersin Council
cribed hy order
in Coulicil. by the Goveriior or Person adrninistering the Governm-ent of the Province for the time

being, and the limnits of the said Municipality being so defined and fixed, the said
Corporation shall have, and may exercise within such limits ai and every the corporate,

in~ C o ncl

10 nd11Vi. a-nd other powers given and conferred upon the Municipal Corporations, by and in virtue
10 and 11 Vic.
c. 7, cited. fanAtaseinteethndeeenyesoile vaets tegntuetnAc

and ivhich, shall nevertheless always be refe'rred to, as that by which the powers hereby
given to the saiC Corporation, as well as the tabilities thereof sha be ruled.

Corporation to III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah be represented by a MunicipalOjerepesetI Council, to consist of the Councillors or Members chosen as hereinafter mlentio .ned, andby Coincl. ho shahl perform the duties, and exercise the powers hereby conferred uponl the said
Corporation, subject always to the liabihities as in ttue like cases are provided iii and
by the above recited Act.

Provision for IV. And be it enacted, That in the course of the month of Jly next, after the passingdividing Ilhe-;tltn, of this Act, or as soon thereafter as mnay be, it shall be the dut-y of the senior, <Jitinoustice oft teDistricts for Peace, in concurrence w'itb the two senior Oficers of M!ilitia, resicling, in the saidst Settleinents of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap Chat, to eet at snch place i Ste. Anne
des Monts, as the said senior Justice of the Peace, shao by writing designate for the
PpsPose, aed there to agree upon and mae a division of the said Settements intoDistricts or Divisions for the purposes ofthis Act, each consisting of not less than tw.nty
heads of faiinies each being an inhabitant houseolder, and of wich division and of the
proceedings relative thereto, a memorandumn or priocès-verhai siguied by the said senior,
Justice and Militia Officers respectively, mientioniîig the naines of the s.everal inhabitant
householders within each of the said Districts or Divisions, shao be made, reptand pre-served amongr the records and remembrances of the Corporation about to'be est ablished.

Meetings of V. And be it enacted, That the inhabitant householders whose names shah have
inhabitaifisofi*for beene mo tapen and recorded in each o v te sath Districts or thvsions, salineet at suche1Antion of tirne and pMon as ia be done s o n advertisement n Orderorf Ors<in CucCoubcillors. lae o e n i

Justice of the Pease and senior Militia Officers, and posted ap t the most public place
iii each of the sai(1 two Settlements, at ]east eîght days next before the dtay fixed for theElection, and then and there sha choose a fit and proper person as Concillor, to
represent the i en the said Corporation, and whose Election sian be certified to the
said Justice of ofe Peace, as soope thereafter as may be, by any three of the iouseholders
tomeseat at the Election, of ail which the minutes and memoranda sha be Lept anadg

the records and reninrances of the samd Corporation.

Coucillors to VI. And be it enacted, That the persons o chosen, as above mrentioned Councillorsirernairiin olicC shah foru i the Municipal Council or Corporation of tse aforesaid Muenicipaity of Ste.
hwo s fursh and e

yCbe o r A ane des Monts, aud shal have the management of the affairs of the said Municipality.and sha respectively remain in office two years, and inay again be electe as Counel-
lors, and sas old their first m aeetiy , at such time and place as the said senior Justice
of the Peace sha, ix l'r the purpose, giving previously due notice thereof in such

manner
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xnanner as he shall thir k most expedient, and at which first meeting the said senior
Justice of the Peace shall preside.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Municipal Council, shall at its first meeting Eetion of
elect a Mayor, who shall remain in office during two years only, but may be re-elected Mayor.
thereto, if the said Municipal Council or Corporation see fit, and the said Council shall
have the power to make such Rules and Regulations, not being contrary or repugnant
to the Laws of the Province, for the election and period of service of Councillors,
to be chosen at the expiration of the said term of two years, and periodically thereafter
for all time to come, and for the subsequent or Periodical Meetings or Sessions of the
said Municipal Council or Corporation, and for all other purposes of this Act, as it may
deen proper and contributive to the more perfect organization and adaptation of the
said Municipal Council, to the progressive increase in population, improvement and
other circumstances and exigencies of the Municipality, represented by the said Municipal
Council; and may appoint a Secretary and Treasurer to the said Council, and such other Apontment
Officer or Officers as from time to tirme the said Council shall sce fit, with such salary {
or allowances from the Funds of the said Municipality, as the said Council or Corporation
shall see fit, in compensation of their services respectively.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIiE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXXVII.
An Act to remove the Seat of the Municipality Number One of the County

of Rimouski, from St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup to Si. Jean
Baptiste de i'hle Verte.

[ 25th April, 1849. ]
"IVT IEREAS it is expedient to remove the seat of the Municipality Number Oney' V of the County of Rinouski to a more central place in the said Municipality:Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliarment of the United Kingdon of Great Britain andIreland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,T hat from and after the fifteenth day of June next after the passing of this Act, the Place ofsittingplace of holding the sittings of the Municipal Council of the said Municipality, shail of Municipalbe the Parish of St. .Jean Baptiste de I'Isle Verte, instead of the Parish of St. Patrice reinP ý removed.de la Rîvière du Loup, as at présent.

Il. And be it declared and enacted, That the Municipality, the seat whereof is by Which shahthis Act removed as above provided, is the Municipality Number One of the said be the Muni.County, and the Municipality, the seat whereof is at Rimouski, is the Municipality oftheiCo.n-
Number Two of the said County, any Proclamation fixing the limnits of the said Muni- ty of Rimouski.cipalities, or any thing contained in the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth andeleventh years of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, Act to make better provision for FO and il V.the establishment of Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada, to the contrary notwith- C- 7.
standing: Provided always, that all Acts and things done by the Municipal Councilsof either of the said Municipalities before the passing of this Act, are and shall beconsidered as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes, notwithstanding any thinginconsistent with this Section in any such Proclamation as aforesaid, or in the Actabove mentioned, or in any Acte or By-law of either of the said Municipal Councils,and whatever be the number given to or taken by any such Council in any such Procla-mation, Acte or By-law.

M0NTRMAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESDÂRATS,
Law Printer to the. Queei'b Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGIN.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to divide the County of R inouski into two Districts for the Registra-
tion of Deeds.

[ 30th May, 1849.

HEREAS the County of Rimouski is inconveniently large for Registration PreanbIc,
purposes: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That upon from and after the first day of July next after v iWQ

the passing of this Act, the county of Rimouski, shall for all the purposes of the Ordi- Registratioa

nance and Acts relative to the Registration of Deeds and other Documents affecting Diiitso
real property in Lower Canada, he divided into two Registration Districts, the first of Pirstsi

which shall include and consist of the Parishes of Rivière du Loup, St. Arsène, St. n s to bo
George de Kakouna, Isle Verte, St. Eloi and Trois Pistoles, with the Townships of appointed,

Whitworth and Viger, and the Registry Office of the said Registration District shall be
kept in the Parish of St. Jean Baptiste de l'Isle Verte, and a Registrar inay be-
appointed at any time after the passing of this Act for the said Registration District,
to enter upon the functions of his office ou the said first day of July; and the second 1i m the

Registration District of the said County shall include and counsist of all that part of r Dit -
the said Cou nty not included in the first Registration District, and the Registry Office Pregont Regis.
t hereof shall be kept at Rimouski, where that for the whole County is now kept, aid trar to romain,

hlie Registrar now appointed for the County shall, without any new appointment, be
the Registrar of and for the said second Registration District.

IoNTREAL: Pinted by STEwART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINAE.

CAP. CXXIX.

An Act to divide the County of Megantic into two Districts for the Registra-
tion of Deeds.

[30th May, 1849,]

HEREAS the County of Megantie is inconveniently large for Registration Picamble.
purposes: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That upon from and after the first day of July next after the Conty of
passing of this Act, the County of Megantic shall for all the purposes of the Ordi- gantic dividoL

ance and Acts relative to the Registration of Deeds and other documents affecting ion
real property in Lower Canada, be divided into two Registration Districts, the second istricts.
of which shall include and consist of the Townships of Tring, Shenley, Broughton, Limits of the
Dorset, Forsyth, Lambton, Price and Aylmer, and the Registry Office of the said cis-
second Registration District shall be kept in the Township of Tring, and a Registrar
may be appointed at any tine after the passing of this Act for the said Registration
District, to enter upon the functions of his office on the said first day of July next;
and the first Registration District of the said County shall include and consist of all Regiar
that part of the said County not included in the second Registration District, and the be appointed.

Registry Office thereof shall be kept in the Township of Leeds, where that for the lirst District.
whole County is now kept, and the Registrar now appointed for the County shall, Present no-
without any new appointment, be the Registrar of and for the sa-id first Registration gistrar to
District.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & EORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANINO DUODECIMO

VICTOR1E REGINÆE.

CAP. CXXX.

An Act to provide for the Removal of the Registry Office of the County of
"'Islet, from the place where it is now kept, to the Parish of L'Islet.

[2 5t1I April, 1849.]

W -HEREAS the Registry Office of the County of L'Islet was fixed in the Parish
of St. Thomas, at the Eastern extremity of the said County, in order that it

might be nearer to the County of Bellechasse, for which it was also intended to be the
Registry Office; And whereas a Registry Office hath since been established in the said
County of Bellechasse, and it hath become necessary to change the site of the Registry
Office of the County of L'Islet, and to place it in a position more central for the said
Couity: And whereas the Parish of L'Islet, in the said County, is the most central and
convenient place for the majority of the Inhabitants: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Governor in
Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Coundl may
Administering the Governinent of this Province for the time being, by and with the gistryOffieo
advice of the Executive Council thereof, to order the Removal of the Registry Office bc Vioe

of the said County of L'Islet from the place where it is now kept to the said Parish of
L'Islet.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most E.xcellent Majesty,





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. CXXXI.

An Act to Divide the County of Saguenay into two Divisions for the
Registration of Deeds.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS the County of Saguenay is inconveniently large for Registration
purposes: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and Jor tw Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That upon, from and after the Tenth day of June next, after the passing of this county di-
Act, the County of Saguenay shall, for all the purposes of the Ordinance and Acts vided into two

relative to the Registration of Deeds and other documents affecting Real Property i Divisions.

Lower Canada, be divided into two Registration Divisions, the first of which shall
inchide and consist of all that part of the said County not included in the second of the
said Divisions; which said Second Division shall include and consist of the Townships
of Ouatchouan, Metabetchouan, Caron, De Mesy, Plessis, Kenongami, Labarre, Signay,
Delisle, Taché, Bourget, De JonquLère, Simard, Tremblay, Harvey, Chicoutimi,
LaTerrière, Bagot, Simon, Lartigue, St. Jean, Saguenay, Tadousac, Bergeronnes,
Escoumain, D'Iberville, Laval and Betsiamitis, and of the SeigniÔry of Milles Vaches
or Portneuf; and the Registry Office of and for the said second Registration Division Place ofthe
shall be kept at Chicoutimi, in the said Township of Chicoutimi, and a Registrar nay
be appointed at any time after the passing of this Act, for the said Registration Division, District, &c.
to enter upon the functions of his Office on the said Tenth day of June; and the And ofthe
Registry Office of the first Registration Division of the said County shall continue to at District,
be held where that for the whole County is now kept, and the Registrar now appointed
for the County shall, without any new appointment, be the Registrar of and for the said
first Registration Division.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERisHil.E GEoRGE DEsBAuATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORÆA3 REGI1NÆ.

CAP. CXXXII.

An Act to armex a certain part of the Township of Upton to the County of
St. Hyacinth, for Judicial and Municipal purposes.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS from the great distance at which that part of the Township of Upton, pre&mw8.
in the District of Three-Rivers, vhich comprises the eighth, ninth, tenth,

eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-first ranges of the said Township, is situate from the
Town of Three-Rivers, and the want of roads and every other means of communication
from the said Township to the said Town of Three-Rivers, it would be more
advantageous for the inhabitants of the said ranges if the said ranges were annexed to
the County of St. Hyacinth, in the District of Montreal: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Coicil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lawer Canada, and fòr the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after Crtin ran-
the passing of this Act, the whole of the said ranges enuinerated in the Preamble shall gesofUpto
be and are hereby detached from the said Township of Upton and District of Three- county of st,
Rivers, and shall be included in and form part of the Parish of St. Dominique, in the Iyieinthe.

said County of St. lyacinth, and in the District of Montreal, for ail Judicial and
Muiicipal purposes.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all suits, actions and proceedings which proviBa: ml to
shall be pending at the time of the passing of this Act, in or before any Court or 5uits pendin;.
Tribunal in the said District of Three-Rivers, shall, as shall also ail matters and
proceedings incident or relative thereto or dependent thereon, be continued, completed,
dealt with and considered as if the said part of the Township of Upton had not beén

Hletached froyn the said District.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHRE & GEoRGE DEsARuATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. CXXXIII.

An Act to erect a new Township, to be formed out of part of the Township
of Hatley and part of the Township of Bolton, in the County of Stan-
stead.

[25th April, 1849.]

HIEREAS ià is expedient to form a new Township out of parts of the Town- reamable#
ships of Bolton and Hatley, in the County of Stanstead: Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada; and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That upon, from and after the second certain parts
Monday in July next, all that part of the said Township of Hatley lying west of the Boltonrmed
line between the tenth and eleventh Ranges, shall be detached from the said Town- into a r
ship and shall form part of a new Township hereby erected, and to be called the Township
Township of Magog; and all that part of the said Township of Bolton lying east of
the line between the thirteenth and fourteenth Ranges, and north of the fine between
lots numbers fourteen and fifteen in the several Ranges of the said Township, shall be
detached fron the said Township, and shall make part of the said new Township of
Magog, which shall include and consist of the portions so detached from the said
Townships of Bolton and Hatley.

II. And be it eriacted, That nothing in this Act shail affect the seat of the Municipal seatorcertain
Councillor for the Township of Hatley or for the Township of Bolton, who without Councillors
this Act would remain iii office after the said second Monday iii July next, provided the not affected.

Township for which he was elected be then entitled to return two Councillors; and Ag to Debto.
that any debt due by either of the said Townships on the day last mentioned, shall be
paid by the Township by which it was contracted as thereafter constituted, and not by
the Township of Magog; and any taxes imposed for Township purposes, due on the a to Taxu
said day on any property in the Township of Magog, shall be collected as if this Act
had not been passed, and shall belong to that Townshi p in which the property lay
before the said day, and not to the Township of Magog,

lII. And be it enacted, That the said Township of Magog, shall form part of the NewTownt
District of St. Francis, any thing in any Act to the contrary notwithstanding, but this

shal District) &
100
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shal not affect nry sut or proceeding Civil or Criminai commenced before the passing
of this Act which shialt be continued and completed as if this Act liad not been passed.

In wha it IV. And e it enaed, liat he said owhip of Magog iba form parc of the
talhi Third. 3atta liuo Division of the Stanstead R legintal Division of Militia.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERmisiî!ua & GEORGE DESRARATS,
Law Pinter to the Qucn's Most Fxce1ient 1jesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE

CA. PC" XXIV.

An Act to eiable the Sureties of the late MVhtm icipal Comcil of the Township
of Hîatley te enforce their clai n against the said Township.

]30th May, 1849.]

IIEREAS Auldin Plniley, of the Township of Hatley, hath by his Petition P
to tIie Legislature, sel; forth that he, together with one Alphonso Burbank,

becaIe Sureties for the late NMuicipal.ity of the said Township of IHatley, for the costs
of certain actions in which judgment had been rendered by the Coimissioner's Court

rbv the Samnary Trial of Smali Causes, against tie said Municipality, and fron which
said judgients the said Municipality did appeal to Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of St. Francis, sitting in Inferior Term, which appeal was by the
said Court of Queen's Benci set aside for want of forn, thereby rendering the said
Auldin iPhnley and Alphonso Burbank, as suci Sureties, liable for the payment of the
said costs, and actions were in consequence instituted against the said Auldin Plumnley
and Alphonso Burbank, as such Sureties, in which said actions judgment was obtained
against thei for the aiount for which they had. becoin Sureties; amounting with the
costs of the said actions to the sum of one hundred and twenty-five pounds currency, and
the said Auldin Plumnley hath prayed relief in the premises ; And whereas it appears
that the said Alphoriso Burbaiik hath suddenly departed from this Province, and the
said Auldia Plui-ley hath thereby become solely responsible for the above mentioned
amïiount; and in consequence of the said Mtmicipality of the Township of latley having
ceased to exist, the said Auldin Plumley hath no reiedy at law for the recovery of the
the said amount, and it is expedient to make Legislative provision to enable him to
recovet the sane 1Re it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of ai Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
anîd lielanc, and intituIed, A n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
ardir the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of' the Municipality

same, That at any time within twelve months fron and after the passing of this Act, ofstansten,

it shall be lawful for the Municipality of the County of Stanstead, and the said Muni. cie num on
cipality is hereby required and enjoined to levy by assessmnent on all assessable property °7 t"
within the said rownship of .Hatley, or iii the tract of ?Lnd which heretofore formed theamount for

the said Township in whatever Township any part thereof nay then be, (the owner, Piuniey, and
occupant or possessor whereof shall be known), and at such rate in the pound as shall A. Burbank

d eedre 
able ae

be dceme niecessaxy, a ourn of mrcney suflicient te pay the said sum of onie hundred and sureties for the
twenty-five siTwuip
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twen ty-fve pounds currency, together with all the costs and expenses attencling such
assessment ; of which said sum of noney the said Municipality shall iminediately applyso much as may be niecessary to the satisfaction of the judgmnents rendered against thesaid Au ldo mun1ey arnd Alphonso Burbank as aforesaid, and to the payment of all
ýsuch costs a1Iexpenses as may have been lawfully incurred ; and such assessment shall
and may be levied, notwithstancding any thing iii the Act passed in the Session held iiiSand il, vic. the tenth and elevenfth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to makebetter provisionfor he es(ablishlment of Abnicipal Authorities in Lower Canada; Pro-Proviuo vided always, that a l. and every sumis of money of or belonging to the said late
TownBslip> of Hathw, now or at any time hereafter to be ii the hands, possession orpower of the said Jmicipality of Stanstead or that may hereafter be levied of or fron
the said late Township of Hatiey, shall be applied so far as the saine shall or mayextend to the liquidation and in discharge of the claims of the said Auldin Plumley
and Aiphonso Burbank herein before meintioned.

Power or the I. And be it enacted, That the said Municipality of' the County of Stanstead shallmunicipaliiy have the sane powers for enforcing the paynent of, or recovering the amnount soto Ievy euchdl )W1 orefriotP-
assessment. assessedi from the owners, occupants or possessors of the property upon wyhici the said

assessment shall have beei imposed, within the said Township of Hatley or tract of
land aforesaid, and all sums of myoney now or heretofore due and owing by the said late
'rovnislapl) of Hatley or by any of the inliabitants thereof, as the said Muînicipality

would have with respect to any assessmnent imposed under the said last mentioned Act.

Pexiatyoniny I. And he it enactc(, That if the said Municipality of the County of Stanstead
shall refuse or neglect to impose the said assessment or to apply the sumn levied therebyniegIcctnn to to the purposes above mentioned, each Menber of the Municipal Council of the said

Act. County i office while the assessment oughit to have been imposed, or levied or applied,except such as shall show that he did all that the law enabled hin to do towards
imposng, levying and applyiiig sucli assessment, and among other things by attending
ii his place and proposing, voting for and supporting the requisite and sufficient By-laws
and Orders, shall personally incur a penalty of ten pounds currency, which shall be
recoverable with costs by the said Auldin Plumley by Civil action in the Court of
Queen's Bench for the said District of St. Francis, sitting in Inferior Tern; Provided
always, that all sums received by him for such penalties shall be applied to the satis-
faction of the judgmnents and costs above mentioned, or to replace any moneys which
the said Auldmî Pluniley may have paid in satisfaction thereof, and the surplus,of such
penalty, if any, shall. be returned in equal proportions to the said Councillors who may
have paid such penalty; saving always such recourse as any Councillor who may have
paid such penalty inay by law have against any of his fellow Councillors who may not
have paid the saine, and which he shall be entitled to wage against such fellowCoun-
cillor aforesaid.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBiSHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIM REGINÆ.

CAP. CXXXV.

An Act to constitute a new Township, to be called the Township of Elgin,
out of part of the Township of linchinbrook.

[30th May, 1849.

HEREAS it is expedient to divide the Townslbip of Hinchinbrook, in the b
County of Beauharnois, into two Townships, in the inanner hereinafter

provided: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Township of
of the same, That the said Township of Hinchinbrook shall be and is hereby dividedcinbrook
into two Townships to be called, respectively, the Township of Elgin and the Town-
ship of Iincinlbrook ; and the said Township of Elgin shall include and consist of Ioundariee of
all that part of the now Township of Hinchinbrook, included within the following 1 o®"Togn.
boundaries, that is to say: commencing at the point where the Trout River enters thr
River Chateauguay, thence proceeding along the line which divides the now Tovnship
of Hlinchinbrook from that of Godmanchester, as far as the Province Line ; thence
eastward along the said Province Line, until it strikes the River Chateauguay; thence and of in-
along the minddle of the said last naned River to the point of departure; ancd the ch inbrooke
Township of Hinchinbrook shall inclucde and consist of all the remaining part of the
now Townsliip of Hinchinbrook.

II. And be it enacted, That nothing 'herein contained shall affect the seat, powers or set ofCoun.
rights of any Muicipal Councillor elected in the now Township of Hinchinlbrook, cilors not to
until the second Monday in July next after the passing of this Act, but upon that day tl
all the Councillors elected for the said Township shall go out of office, and Comn- dayin July,
cillors shall be elected for the Townships of Elgin auid Hinchinbrook, respectively,
in the mauner by law provided.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWAR1 DER]3SIIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIA] REGINAE.

CAP. CXXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Archbishop and Bishops in each
Diocese in Lower Canada.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS the Right Reverend Joseph Signay, Roman Catholic Archbishop Of
Quebec, the Riglit Reverend Ignace Bourget, Roman Catholic Bishop of

Montreal, and the Right Reverend Joseph Eugène Bruno Guignes, Roman Catholic
Bishop of Bytown, in this Province, have petitioned this Parliament to pass an Act
incorporating the said Archbishop and Bishops severally, and enabling each to hold
and acquire Real Estate in this Province for religious purposes ; And whereas it is
expedient to comply with the prayer of the said petition, and nothing but advantage
can result therefrom, especially fbr Her Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects in Lower
Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled b:y virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, An -Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sane, That fron and after the passing of this Act, the said Joseph Signay and
his successors, being Archbishops of Quebec aforesaid, in communion with the R. C. Arch-

Church of Rome, the said Ignace Bourget and his successors, being Bishops of Mont- bc$ Bishop of
real aforesaid, in communion with the Church of Rome and the said Joseph Eugène Montreal, an

Bruno Guignes and his successors, being Bishops of Bytown aforesaid, in communion town respec-
with the Church of Rome, (for that part of that diocese which is situate in Lower tv Y,
Canada,) shall be, and are hereby declared to be, each respectively a body corporate, tioi.r

in his respective diocese aforesaid, in deed and in naine, the said Joseph Signay and his
successors, by the name of " The Roman Catholic Archiepiscopal Corporation Of Corporito
Quebec," the said Ignace Bourget and his successors, by the naine ofI "The Roman
Catholic Episcopal Corporation of Montreal," and the said Joseph Eugène Bruno
Guignes and his successors, by the name of " The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpo-
ration of Bytown," and that each of them and his successors as aforesaid shall, by his Corpo
separate name as aforesaid, have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall powers.
have power from time to time (by and with the advice of his chapter, his council, or
other members of his clergy as hereinafter mentioned) to alter and renew or change
such cormmon seal at pleasure, and shall respectively, by his respective naine as afore-
said, from time to time and at all times hereafter, be able and capable to have, hold,

purchase,
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purchase, acquire, possess and eijoy, for the general use or uses eleemnosynary, eccle-
iastical or educational, of the said church, or religious conmmnity, or of any portion

Holding Ifnd, of the sane comuinity within hlis district, any lands, tenenents or hereditaments
within the Province of Canada, and the same real estate or any part thereof from time
o tinie (by and with the advice hereinafter mentioned) to sell or exchange, alienate,

hypothecate, let, demise, lease, or otherwise dispose of, and in case of sale, to purchase
other real estate in lieu of that sold with the proceeds or purchase money arising from
much saJe, and to hold and enjoy such newly purchased or exchanged estate or estates
Jor fie religious, eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or educational pulposes aforesaid, or any

Suing aud or either of theni, and by the saine naine respectively each of the said Archbishop and
being eucd, &Ct u nibBisbops &dl's successors,* shalh and mnay be able and capable in law to sue and be

suîed, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, in all Courts of' Law and
1quity, and places whatsoever, iii as large, ample and beneficial a manier as any
other body corporate, or as any other person may or can in law or equity sue or be
Sued, implead. or be impleaded, answer or be answered unto in any maner whatsoever.

ril 1e5 ta land Il. And be it enacted, That all Deeds of any real estate, made and executed by oriieby or ta
(13m to be in fitvour of eitier of the said bodies corporate, (except leases for a term not exceed-
void, un1I, iug n me years) shall be duly registered according to law, within six calendar months

after the naking and execution thereof, otherwise the same shall be void and of none
effect; Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to give any
greater effect in other respects to the registration of any such Deed within the said term
of six months than is by law given to the registration of any other Deed of real estate
in Lower Canada.

Persons hold- III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person within cither of' the
ing prolierty in 0
trust lor i said Dioceses of'Quebec, Montreal or Bytown, in whom, or in wiose name any lands,
imnefit a) tho tenenents, or hereditamïents, arc now, or shall, or imay be hereafter vested in trust or

e the otherwise for the benefit of the said Roman Catholic Churches, or either of thein,
L theseo fron time to time to convey, assign, or transfer by Deed, under his hand and seal, orCorilont xs. by Notarial Deed, in the usual legal way, all or any of the sane lands, tenements, and

hereditaments unto the Archbishop or Bishop for the time being of the Diocese in
which such real estate is situate, to be holden by the said Archbishop or Bishop and his
successors for the purposes aforesaid, as provided by this Act.

No such liLa, IV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for either of the said Arcibishop
< iee tlpt or Bishops, or for their successors, to make or execute any Deed, Conveyance, Lease,
consent f'cer- or Assignmiieint of the whole or any part of the lands, tenements and hereditaments
tica Dig . acquired or ield, or to be hereafter acquired by hin, under aiîl by virtue of this Act,ries Fzîwithout the consent in writing of his Chapter or Council, or if there be neither Chapter

nor Council in his diocese, of his Coadjutor and Senior Vicar-General, and in case
there shall happen to be no Coadjutor or Vicar-General, or in case the said Coadjutor
or Vicar-General, or either of then, should be incapacitated by sickness, infirmity, or
any other cause, or shall happen to be necessarily absent at the time, then of two
clergymen to be selected or named by the Arcibishop or Bishiop of each respective

such conSiît diocese ; such selection or nomination, and suci consent, to appear upon the face ofta aluron
the ace of hIe Deed or other Instrument in writing intended to be executed by the parties, and. to
se~h DA, 'be testified by the said Archbishop or Bishop, and his Chapter or Council, or Coad-

jutor and Senior Vicar-General, or such two clergymen as aforesaid being made parties
to,
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to, and signing, sealing, and delivering all the Deeds, Conveyances, Leases, Assign.
inents or other Instruments, in the presence of two credible witnesses, or signing the
same in the presence of two notaries, or of one notary and two witnesses, as consenting
parties thereto respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be cou- ThigAt not
strued to extend in auy manner, to confer any spiritual jurisdiction or ecclesiastical t q
rights whatsoever upon either of the said Archbishop or Bishops hereinbefore men- Ecclistical
tioned, or upon their successors or other ecclesiastical person of the said Church or
Churches il communion with the Church of Rome aforesaid.

VL. And be it enacted, That neither of the said Corporations hereby created shall A»bue valu
have, hold, possess or enjoy lands and tenements or real estate in virtue of this Act, ofpro erty
exceeding five thousand pounds in annual value at any time ; and that each of then l
shall, at all times when called upon so to do by the Governor of this Province, render rendered to the
an account, in writing, of the property held by such Corporation under this Act, and r
of the income derived therefroin and the means by which the same has been acquired.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever it may be deemed expedient to erect any Proyision for
New Roman Catholie Diocese in Lower Canada, the Archbishop or Bishop of such tion orcha
New Diocese, and his succcssors, shall have the same powers and be subject to the bishops or
sane restrictions and limitations in respect thereof as are by this Act conferred and n
imposed upon the said Archbishop of Quebec, and Bishops of Montreal and Bytown
respectively.

VIII. And be it enacted, That during any vacancy which may occur in the said Arch- c0&djutor to
bishoprie or Bishoprics respectively, or in case either of the said Archbishop or Bishops, exercisecorpo.

or any Archbishop or Bishop of any New Diocese that may be erected as aforesaid, or
their successors, shall from sickness, infirinity, or any other cause becone incapable or &C-
he incapacitated to perforn his duties in his Diocese, then his Coadjutor or the person
administering the Diocese, shall have the sane powers as are by this Act conferred
iupon the'Archbishlops and Bishops cf the said Dioceses respectively.

,x. And le it enacted, That this Act shal not affect in any way the Incorporation corporationt
created in favor of the said Archbishop of Quebec and bis successors, by 1-er Majesty's created bytn

Lt oer Patn

Letters Patenit, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of January, One thousand eîght not to be
hundred and forty-five, nior the incorporation created lu favor of the said Roman 'icdby
Cathiolie Bishop of Montreal by Her Majesty's Letters Patent, bearing date the hsAt
seventeenth. day cf August, One thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, wivhch, incor-
por-ations shall be, and ieinain distinct fro-n those created by this Act.

X. And lie it enacted, That this Act shall extend only t o Lower Canada, (except This Act shaU
that the said corporate bodies niay respectively acquire, hold and enjoy lands and here- not extend to
ditamnts in any part of this Province for the purposes aforesaid,) and shall not in any Upper Canada&*

Jvise extend to or affect Upper Canadau

XI. And lie it eiiacted, rhîat the words IlLower Canada" wherever they occur in this lnterprdttion
Act, shall be understood to mean and include that part of the Province Af Canada which of certain
fbrmerly constituted the Province, of Lower Canada; the words "lUpper Canada " words-

whGrever

Prviin o
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wherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood to mean and include that part of
the Province of Canada which formerlyý constituted the Proviuce of Upper Canada;
and all words in the singular number or ánsculine gender only shall be understood to
comprehend several things of the same kind as well as one thing, and several persons
as well as one person and females as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as
individuals, unless it is specially provided to the contrary, or there is something in the
subject or context repugnant to such an interpretation.

S' Ie XII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed
to affect in any inaner or way the rights of Her Majesty, ler leirs or Successors, orRigItO, Cs of any person or persons, or of any body politie or corporate, such only excepted as
are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, Tiat this Act shall be deened a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other per-
sons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBisuII & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Priuter to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VIC T:O R 1 Æ E G UN A

CA P. CXXXVII.

An Act to incorporate La Communauté des Saurs de Ste. Croix, n the Paris.
of St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal, for the purposes of Education.

[30th May, 1849.]

W )VHEREAS an Associaf;ioi of Religious Ladies hath existed for several years
in the Parish of St. Laurent, in the County of Montreal, in the District of

Montreal, under the name of La (o2mmnunha'té d'es 9eurs de St. Croix, for the instruc-
tion and education of young persons of the female sexe and hath instructed and educated
a great nunber of young persons gratuiitously and others, at very moderaterates ; And
whereas the said Ladies have by their Petition prayed that the said Association mnay
be incorporated, and in consideration of the great benefits which niust arise from the
Institution, it is expedient to grant their prayer : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Miajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicit
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and inder the authority of'an Act passed iii the Pådiament'of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, 4n Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Covernmnent of Canada, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the saine, That Soeur Mlfarie du Sau:veur, by kirth gla eineauT
de la Chaptais ; Sdur Marie d Jésus nourant, by birth Renée David; Sevr Marie ofthe Institu.

du Carmel, by birth Emélie Fortier; Sour Nàrie Dagdelein ''by birth Marie Goyer ;
Soeur . de St. Augutin, by birth ZoéBoyer, and sùch other persons as shall under
the provisions of this Act, becoineMembers of the said Institution, shall be, and are heieby
declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, by the narde of La Corporate
Communauté des Soeurs de St. Croix, and by that name shall have perpetuál succession naine id
and a Common Seal, and shall have power froim time to time, to alter, renew or
change such Commonl Seai at their pleasure, and shall, by the saine nane, from time to
tine, and at ail tirnes hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire,,hold, possess îoldùia roa,
and enjoy, and to have, take and receive, to thein and their Successors, to and for the proporty.
uses and purposes of the said Corporation ,any lands, tenements, and, hereditaments, and
real or immoveable property and estate, situate, lying and being within Lower Canada,
not at any tirne exceedingin yearly value, the sum of two thousand pqunds currency;
and the saine to sell, alienate and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead, for
the saine purpose:; and by the said name, shall and may be able and capable in Law,
to sue and be sued, implead andbe impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in ail eing sued.
Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a mainer as
any other Body Politic or Corporate, or as any persons able or capable, in Law, may or

can
101*~
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ean sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any
ing By matter whatsoever; and any majority of the Members of the Corporation for the tine

being, shall have power and authority to make and establish such Rules, Orders and
Regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor to the Laws in force in Lower Canada,
as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for
the management thereof, and for the admission of Members into the said Corporation,
and from time to time, to alter, repeal and change the said Rules, Orders and Regula-
tions, or any of thei, or those of the said Institution in force at the-tine of the passing
of this Act; and shall and may do, execute and perforni all and singular, other the
muatters and things rolating to the said Corporation, and the management thereof, or
which shall or imay appertain thereto ; subject, nevertheless, to the Rules, Regulations,
stipulations and provisions hereiînafter prescribed and established.

To vhat pur- 11. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits of
o tof the, all property real or personal held by the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and

Corporation applied solely to the maintenance of the Members of the Corporation, the constructioneshail IluA
appnied, and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the said Corporation, and to

the advancenent of education, and the payment of expenses to be incurred for objects
legitimately connected witl, or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Property ôC Ill. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real and personal,
te belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the said Members of the said Association as

vested in Ill such, and all debts, claims and rights whatsoever due to them in that quality, shall be
°p"" and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established; and the Rules, Orders

and Regulations now made, or to be made for the management of the said Association,
shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation
until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Corporation IV. And be it enacted, That the Meinbers of the said Corporation for the time being,or a
rnay appoint
Atorney°, majority of them, shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attorneys, Administrator
omcersac-or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such Officers and Teachers,

and Servants of the said Corporation, as shall be necessary for the well conducting of
the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to them such compensation for their
services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper; and all Officers so appointed
shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well governing
and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the Rules,
Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation.

dembero not V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be
go be divi construed to have the effect of rendering all or any of the said several persons herein-

before mentioned, or all or any of the Members of the said Corporation, or any person
whatsoever individually liable or accountable for or by reason of any debt, contract or
security incurred or entered into for or by reason of the Corporation, or for, or on
account, or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation,

Rigits of thé VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein shall affect or be construed to affect, in
Crown sived, any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of anîy

person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only excepted as are
hereinbeiore mentioned and provided for.

Vil.
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ViI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall make annual returns to both corporationh
Hlouses of the Legislature, stating the naimes of the Members, number of Scholars, and i the
the general state of the endowinent and Corporation; which said Returns shall bc
presented within the first twenty days of the sitting of the Legislature.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act, aud shall Act to be
be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other rum Açt.
persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MoNTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERISHIi & GoRED
Law Priiter to the Queen's Most Excellent Niajesty.
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V10 TORIÆE REGINOAÆ

CAP. CXXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate Les Sours de Miséricorde pour la régie de l'Hospice
de la Maternité de Montréal.

30th May, 1849.

W HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies hath existed for several years in
the City of Montreal, under the name of Les Soeurs de Miséricorde pour la

régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Montréal, for the establishment of a Lying-in
lospital, in the said City; And whereas the said Ladies have, by their petition, prayed

that the said Association rmay be incorporated, and in consideration of the great bene-
fits which must arise from the said Institution, it is expedient to grant their prayer :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assenbly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in fle Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the saine, That Sour Jeanne certain
Françoise de Chantal, by birth Marie Joseph Malo ; Sour St. François de Sales, sonan her

by birth 1arguerite Gagnon; Sœur Ste. Marie, by birth Aglaé Lauzon ; Sour corported.
St. Joseph, by birth Justine Filion; Soeur St. Jean Chrysostôme, by birth Sophie
Desmarais ; Soeur de la Nativité, by birth Rosalie Cadrau ; Sour Ste. Beatrix, by
birth Luce Benoit ; Sour Marie des; Sept Douleurs, by birth Luce Courtim ; Souær
Marie de Bonsecours, by birth Sophie Bibaud, and Sour St. Jean l'Evangeliste,
by birth Marie Angelide Levéque, and such other persons as shall, under the pro-
visions of this Act, become members of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby
declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in iame, by the naine of
Les Sours de Miséricorde pour la régie de l'Hospice de la Maternité de Montréal, corporate
and by that nane shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, and shall have naine and

power from time to time to alter, renew or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, powcr.
and shall, by the same name, from time to time and at all times hereafter, be able and Holding ial

capable to purchase, acquire, hold possess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive, to propertyo

them and their successors to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation
any lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or imnoveable property and estate,
situate, lying and being within Lower Canada not exceeding at any time in yearly value
the sum of two thousand pounds currency ; and the same to hypothecate, sell, alienate
and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead, for the same purpose; and by Suing and

the said name shall and may be able and capable in law, to sue and be sued, implead bn9 u"

and
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and be impleaded, answer and be an swered unto, in'all Courts of Law and places what
soever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politic or corpo-
rate, or as any persons able or capable in law, may or can sue and be sued, implead

Making fl. and be impleaded, auswer and be answered unto, in any matter whatsoever ; and any
najority of the menbers of' the Corporation for the time being, shall have power and

authority to make and establish such rules, orders and regulations, not being contrary
to this Act, nor to the laws in force in Lower Canada, as shall be deemed useful or
necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the management thereof, and
for the admission of members into the said Corporation, and from time to time, to alter,
repeal and change the said rules, orders and regulations, or any of them, or those of
the said Institution iir force at the time of the passing of this Act ; and shall and, may
do, execute and perform all and singular, other the matters and things relating to the
said Corporation, and the management thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto;
subject, nevertheiess, to the Rules, Regulations, stipulations and provisions hereinafter
prescribed and established.

To what pur- Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits
poses the reve. of all property real or personal held by the said Corporation shall be appropriated andnue of the
corporation applied solely to the maintenance of the Members of the Corporation, the construction

hli ap. and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the said Corporation, and the
paynent of the expenses to be incurred for objects legitimately connected with or
depending on the purposes aforesaid.

ropcrtv ci' III. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property real and personalthe prpent,
Assoc ation beloncing to or hereafter to be acquired by the Members of the said Association as
vorjain, chesuch, and all debts, claims and rights whatsoever, du1e to them in that quality, shall be

&c. and are hereby vestec in the Corporation hereby cstablished ; and the Iules, Orders
and Regulations now made or to-be made for the management of the said Association,
shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation
until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Corporation IV. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation for the time being
Att.3'IIoi or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attorneys, Admi-
Oflcerse &C. nistrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such officers and

teachers and servants of the said Corporation as shall be necessary for the well con-
ducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to themr such compensation for
their services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper ; and all Officers so ap-
pointed shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well
governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by
the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation.

rite rsn no~ V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be con-
rst.rued to have the effect of rendering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore

imentioned, or all or any of the members of the said Corporation, or any person what-
soever, individually liable or accountable for or by reason of any debt, contract or security
incurred or entered into for or by reason of the Corporation, or for or on account or
in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation.

Vii
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VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein shall affect or be construed to affect, in Rightâ of the
an.iy manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any per-
son or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, suich only excepted as are herein-
before nentioned and provided for.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall make animal Returns to Corporation
both houses of the Legislature stating the names of the Members, number of persons tornakeyearly
relieved, and the general state of the endowment and Corporation ; which said Returns LegisIature.
shall be presented within the first twenty days of the sitting of the Legislature.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened to be a Public Act, and Public Act
shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, or other
person whatsoever, withoutt being speciaRly pleaded.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBisHinrE & GEORGEî DESB.RATS,
Law Printer to tte Queen's Most Excellent Majestm.
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ANNO DUODECI114O

VICTORIE REGINAÆ.

CAP. CXXXIX.

An Act to autIorize the Religious Conmiunity of fle Sceurs Ilospitalières de
St. Josepk de l'Hôtel-Dieu de Montréal, to acquire and hold real and
personal property to a certain amount, over and above that now held
by then, as well for themselves as for the Poor of the Hôtel-Dieu, on.
whose behalf they administer certain Property, and for other purposes
thereinu mlenltioned.

30th Maày, 1849. _

HEREAS the Superior, the Assistant, and the other Religious Ladies of the Prepmbs.

Community of the Religieuses Sœurs IospitŽdières de St. Joseph de l'Hôtel-
Dieu (le 1iontréal, forning the Council of the said Comunity, have by their Petition
to the Legislature prayed that the said Community may be empowered to acquire and
hold, as well on their own behalf as on behalf of the Poor of the Hôtel-Dieu, the
property whereof they have administered for more than a Century,-property to a
certain amiount over and above that which ihey now hold either on their own behalf or
on that of the Poor, for whom they administer the same as aforesaid: And whereas by
reason of the great utility of the said 'Institution, it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said Petitioners: Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent oÈ the Legisiative Council and ofthe Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Louer
Canada, andfor the Governent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sane, That it shall be lawful for the Superior of the said Community and her The Superior
Successors in office to acquire and take by donation, devise or otherwise, and to raay in tle
hold for the use of the said Community, by the name of the Religieuses Surs aine ofthe

Hospitaliè,res de St. Joseph de l'Rôtel-Dieu de Montréal, and also to acquire and
take by donation, devise or otherwise, and to .hold for the use of the Poor of the perty

iHitel-D-ieu aforesaid, by the naine of the Religieuses Surs Hospitalièîres de St. and for the

Josept de l'Hôtel-Dieu de Montréal, Administratrices du bien) des Pavres du dit 'r f th&
Rôtel-Dieu, and according to the Rules and Regulations of the said Institution, ail
and every kind of real property lying in Lower Canada, or constituts or rentesfoncières
secured upon such property, and ail sums of money in- the public funds of the
United Kingdon, or secured by Debentures upon the public revenue of this Province,
and all other kinds of property whatsoever,-so that the total fixed and permanent Amount of
revenue arising from such property do not at any time exceed three thousand pounds g oerytob

currency
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this Act, for currency per annum, over and above the fief St. Joseph, situate in the Parish of
%ho Comnu.

naity- IMontreal, in the possession of the said Community from time immemorial, the Land
and Buildings held by the said Coinminity in lhe City of Montreal, comprising their
establishment, and a lot of Land situate at Côte à Baron in the said Parish of Montreal,
known as Terre de /a Providence, belonging to the said Community, and all other

d property in te possession of the said Comunity,-and so that the fixed and per
manent revenue derived therefrom do not exceed in the whole five thousand pounds
currency per annum, over and above the fiefs Nazareth and St. Augustin, held by the
said Comminity for and on bebalf of the Poor of the Hte/-Dieu fron time immemorial,
a lot of ]and situate at Pointe St. Charles in the Parish of Montreal, near the Lachine
Canal, known as i re 8/. lugustin, and another lot of land situate iii the Parish of
La Prairie de la Magdeleine, also held by the said Comniunity for and on behalf of the
said Poor, and all other property held by the said Commuity for and on behalf ofthe

Power to se, Poor aforesaid ; and to sell and alienate the said property whether acquired before or
quir fier after the passing of this Act, and whether held for their own use or for the use of the
property. Poor, and to purchase and acquire in the stead and place thereof, any other property
Amount or of what kind soever ; provided the total yearly revenue of the property so acquired at

erya~ any time by the said Community for their own use by virtue of tiis Act, shall not at any
Foresa id, tine exceed the said sun of three thousand pounds currency, and that the total yearly

revenue of the property so acquired at any time by the said Community for the use of
the Poor aforesaid by virtue of this Act, shall not any time exceed the said sun of
five thousand pounds currency ; any thing in the laws commonly called the Laws of
Mortmain, or in any other law or statute, to the contrary notwithstandinc.

cowmuny Il. And be it enacted, That the said Cornmunity nay at any tine hereafter sue and
8ieuider be sued in or before any Court of Justice in this Province, by the naie of Les

certain namew. Religieuses Sur .Hospitalières de Si. Josept de l'Hôtel-Dieu. de Motréal, with
regard to all matters and things relating to or concerning the property or rights belong-
ing to the said Community in their own behalf and for their own use; and by the
sane naine with the addition of the words Administratrices dî bien des Pauvres du
dit fôte/-Dieu, with regard to all matters and things relating to or concerning the
property or rights now belonging or which may hereafter belong to the Poor of the

Deeds, how ôte/-Dieu aforesaid, or be held for their use; and that in ait Deeds and Contracts
executa. -%vhich shahl be hereafter passed by the said Comnunity, whether on their own behalf

or on behalf of the Poor of the ttel-Dieu, he Superior of the said Community thein
in office shall represent the said Community, and her signature alone shal be required
to the said Deeds and Contracts.

community to III. And be it enacted, That the said Conmunity shall and they are hereby required
:pnder a- to render to the Goveruior General of this Province, when required so to do, a detailed
required, statement of the real estate acquired by thei under the authority of this Act, and the

annual income thereof.

P A ITV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deerned a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and all others
without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRoE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. CXL.

An Act to authorize the Coimmunity of the Nuns of the General Hospital of
Quebec, to acquire and hold additional Real and Personal property to a
certain aiount.

[-25tht April, 1849.]

IIEREAS the Superior, the Assistant and other Professed Nuns of the Commu- a
nity of the General Hospital of Quebec, forming the Council of the said

Comnunity, have, by their Petition, prayed that the said Comnunity may be empowered
to acquire and hold property to a certain ainount over and above that which they now
possess ; And whereas by reason of the great usefulness of the said Institution, it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Low'er Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saie, That it shall be lawful to and for the The Commau

said Superior, Assistant, and other Professed Nuns, forming the Council of the said proporjtothe
Community, and their Successors in office, to acquire and receive by donation, devise, yearly value of
bequest or otherwise, and to hold for the use of the said Community by the naine of and above
The Co2n nwnity of the Ans of the General fospital of Quebec, and according to the thE% ow hold

Rules and By-laws of that Institution, any kinc of Real property whatever lying within by

Lower Canada or any annual and constituted rents (rentes constituées) or ground rents
(rentes foncières) secured upon any such property or any suns of money in the Publie
Fiunds of the United Kingdom, or secured by debentures on the Public Revenue of this
Province, or any other species of property whatsoever in Lower Canada, producing in
the whole a fixed and permanent income not exceeding two thousand pounds currency,
per anum, over and above all property legally held by or for the use of the said
Comnunity at the time of the passing of this Act, and to seil or alienate the said
property (as well such as they now hold as such as they may hereafter acquire) and to
purchase and acquire other property of what kind soever in lieu thereofin Lower Canada,
provided the whole anount of income derived from the property to be so held at any one
lime under the authority of this Act, shall not at any one time exceed the said sum of two
thousand pounds currency ; any thing in the laws commonly called the " Laws of Mort-
'nain," or in any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

MoNTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆM REGINÆE.

CAP. CXLI.

An Act to authorize the Ursulines of Qiuebec to acquire and hold additional
Real and Personal Property to a certain ampunt.

[25t1t April, 1849. ij

W 1-IEREAS the Superior, the Assistant, and other professed Nuns of the Convent
of the Ursuline Nuns of Quebec, forming the Council of the said Convent,

have by their petition prayed that they nay be empowered to acquire and hold property
to a certain amount over and above that which they now possess; And whereas, by reasonu
of the great usefulness of the said institution, it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted,. by the authority of the
saine, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Superior, Assistant and other professed Thé CômMtU
Nuns forming the Council of the said Convent, and their successors in office, to acquire nityempower.
and receive by donation, devise, bequest, or otherwise, and to hold for the use of the perty to

said Convent, by the naine of " the Ursulines of Quebec," and according to the Rules v or
and By-laws of that Institution, any kind of real pro perty whatever lying within Lower and above th&

Canada, or any annual constituted rents (rentes constituées,) or ground rents (rentes
foncières) secured upon any such property, or any sums of money in the public funds
of the United Kingdom, or secured by debentures on the public revenue of this Province,
or any other species of property whatsoever in Lower Canada, producing in the whole
a fixed and permanent income not exceeding two thousand pounds currency per annum,
over and above all property legally held by or for the use of the said Convent at the
time of the passing of this Act; and to sell or alienate the said property, (as well such
as they now hold, as such as as they may hereafter acquiré,) and to purchase and acquire
other property of what kind soever in lieu thereof in Lower Canada; provided the
whole amount of income derived from the property to be so held at any one time, under
the authority of this Act, shall not at any one time exceed the said sum of two thousand
pounds currency; any thing in the laws commonly called the Laws of Mortmain, or in
any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstandinTg.

MoNTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERisNiRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆA REGINA.

CAP. CXLII.

An Act to incorporate the Association called La Congrégation des hommes
<le la Paroisse de Saint Roch de Québec.

[ 30th 3ay, 1849.]

1THEREAS an Association hath existed for several years in the Parish of St. b
V IV Roch of Quebec in this Province, under the name of La Congrégation de

iVotre Darne de Saint Rock die Québec or La Congrégation des Homes de la Paroisse
de Saint Roch de Québec, the object whereof is religious, and tends to the encouragement
of morality and the practice of charity ; And whereas the said Association is composed
of the persons hereinafter named, and others, who have set forth by their Petition, that
the incorporation of the said Association would increase and secure the advantages
resulting therefrom, and have prayed that they and their Successors may be incorporatd
in conformity with the regulations and provisions hereinafter mentioned : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted aud assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of UJpper and Lower Ccmada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Certain per-
George Thomas dit Bigaouette, Gabriel Lapointe, Narcisse Valin, Félix E. Juneau, MIS incorpod
Joseph Picard, François Girard, Joseph Pelchat, Antoine Légaré, Nicolas Juneau, J. O.
Laberge, Honoré Giroux, Joseph Villeneuve, and such other persons as now are or shall
under the provisions of this Act and the By-laws of the said association be or become
Minembers thereof, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a Corporation under the
niame of La Congrégation des Hommes de la Paroisse de St. Roc/ de Québec, and shall corporat
be entitled to acquire, hold, possess, take and receive, for the purposes of the said Cor-
poration, any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and real or immoveable property, lying
within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value the sum of One thousand pounds
currency, and the same to sell, alienate and dispose of, and acquire others in their stead
for the purposes above mentioned.

II. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate, eal and personal belonging to Propérty ana
the said Association, and which the said Association or the Members thereof as suc h
may hereafter aquire, and all debts, claims and demands due to the said Association tran.ferred ta
shall be and they are hereby vested in the said Corporation hereby constituted, and, th orIar&
the said Corporation shall be liable for all debts due by or claims against the said As-
sociation.

r IIL
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Pre 111.y. IIL And be it enacted, That the By-laws, RuleS and Regulations of the said Asso-
cer conte ciation in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be and continue to be the
until alterod. By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation until modified, altered or

repealed by the said Corporation ; and the Officers of the said Association at the time
of the passing of this Act and each of them, shall contirue to fulfil their respective
duties as Officers of the said Corporation, and to manage and conduct the affairs thereof,
until others shall be appointed ini their stead, under the said By-laws, Rules and Orders.

Public Act. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBiSInRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTOR1ÆM REGINÆ

CAP. CXLIII.

An Act to incorporate Lee Révéreude Pères Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception
de Marie, in the Province of Canada.

[30/t Mfay> 1849.1

HEREAS an Association of Ecclesiastics hath existed for several years in the
Province of Canada, under the name of Les Révérends Pères Oblats de

Immaculée Conception de Marie, having for its object the establishing of missions,
procuring Instruction and Education, erecting and conducting Hospitals for indigent
sick persons; And whereas the said Révérends Pères Oblats, have by the Petition
presented in their name by the Reverend Father Jean Claude Léonard, one of their
Body, prayed that the said Association may be incorporated ; And whereas, in consider-
ation of the great benefits which must arise from the Institution, it is expedient to grant
their prayer: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfbr the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saine, That the Reverend Fathers Joseph Eugène, Bishop of Bytown, the said Mes o

Jean Claude Léonard, Damase Dandurand, JohnRyan, M. Molloy, andsuchotherpersons the Associa-

being natural born or naturalized subjects of Her Majesty as may be now or may hereafter porated.
become under the provisions of this Act, Members of the said Institution, shall be and
are hereby declared to be a Body Politie and Corporate in deed and in niame by the
iame of Les Révérends Pères Oblats de l'Immaculée Conception de Marie, and by that Corporate
naine shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, withpower to change, alter, na,1 and

break or renew the same when and as often as they may think proper, and shal by the powerob
same name, at all times hereafter be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess
and enjoy, and to have, take, and receive to them and their Successors, to and for the
tises and purposes of the said Corporation under any legal title whatsoever, and without Amount of
any further authorization or letters of Mortmain, any lands, tenements and hereditaments, proîerty
moveable and immoveable property situate, lying and being within this Province, not
exceeding in yearly value the sum: of two thousand pounds currency of this Province,
and the saine to sell, alienate and dispose of, and to purchase acquire'and possess others
in their stead for the said purposes ; and by the same naine shall and may be able and
capable in law, to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and
beneficial a manner as any other Body Politic or Corporate, or as any persons able or

103# capable
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capable ini law inay or can sue and be-sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto, in any manner whatsoever, and the service of any summons or process
miade at the dornieile of any one of the saici Melnbers of the Corporation in, any one
of their establishments mliereîni two or more of the said Members may reside, shall be'

IBY-IRWS for a vahid service th&reof, upon the said Corporation ; and the said Corporation shall have
poset. fuli power and authority to nake and establish such By-laws, Rules, Orders and

Th opo ra-

Rgulations, not being contrary to this Act nor to the Laws in force in this Province,
as shah be dee ed usefiul and necessary for e interests of the said Corporation abd
for the management thereof, and of the affairs and property of the said Corporation
and for the admissileî ot Menbers into, or their reioval rom the said Corporation,
and for their qualification and for ail other purposes having for their object the promotion
of the welfare and iterests of the said Corporation, and from time to lime to amend,
alter or repeal the said aiy-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations or any of them, in such
a aanner as the said Corporation may deem meet and expedient.

The Corpora IL And be it enacted, trhat the said Corporation sha also have power to appoint,
d if they think fit, one or more Attorneys for the purpose of conducting the affairs of the

f said Corporation, and shaf, generally, enjoy ail the rights and privileges enjoyed by
other legaly Incorporated Bodies in this Province.

The rents, &C. 1m. And be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits of ail property,
ctbai pI real or persona , inoveable or imnoveable, held by the said Corporation, shai be

poses. appropriated and applied solely to the maintenance of the Members of the said Corpo-
ration, the construction and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the said
Corporation, and the payment of the expenses incurred for objets legitimately con-
nected with or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

As t retsi IV. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation, sha frofi any cause whatso-
roety b rr ever be dissolved the moveable propert whiceh sha then be en nature and the

riven to the immoveable property and rentes constituées which shaif have been given, devsed or
Corporation borporation, o the incued for oeceitimaelcon-

in case of its uequa edtdtesadCrprtinoolhutmiebeonpr. ecie i xcagfor or purchased by means of the sale of the property so given,devised or bequeathe,
and which shal be in possession of the said Corporation at the time of its dissolution
sha°l return to a d belong to the lgal Heirs of the person or persons respectivey who
shall have given, devised or bequeathed, such property to the said Corporation.

As to other V. And be it enacted, That in case of such dissolution of the said Corporation, theproperty of tle
Corpor n real property by them purchased and acquired and paid for out of their own revenues,
auch cae. and not by the sale or exchange of any property given, devised or bequeathed to them

as well as all other property then belongiug to the said Corporation, and not liable to
be claimed by and revert to the Heirs of any Donor or Testator under the provisions
of the next preceding section of this Act, shall be at the disposal of the Provincial
Parliament for the purpose of being applied to the maintenance of some Charitable
Institution, or to the Education of the Poor, in the Parish or Township in which such
property shall be situate.

Conditions in VI. And be it enacted, That no Deed of Sale or Convëyance by vhich the said
&e. to tae j Corporation shall purchase or acquire any real or immoveable property or annual rents
Corporation. (rentes constituées) hl1 be valid or effectual to any intent or purpose whatsoever, unless

ma
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in such Deed it be stated and set forth that such purchase or acquisition is nade with
the funds of the said Corporation itself, or with funds arising from the sale or alienation
of such and such property, describing the same, given, devised or bequeathed to the said
Corporation by such and such person or persons, designating the same by naine, or
otherwise, as the case may be.

VIL And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation at all times GorprLionto
when they may be called upon so to do by the Governor of this Province, to render an upon,
account in writing of their property and affairs, in which shall be set forth in particular
the income by them derived front property held under this Act and the means by which
the saine has been acquired.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no Member of the said Corporation shall be individu- Nibers t
ally liable or accountable for the debts, contracts or securities of the said Corporation. Jebts ofthe

Corpolation.

IX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to
affect in any manner or way, the Rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of .
any Body Politic or Corporate, such only excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and saved.
provided for.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and sha be Publie Act.
publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
whorbsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTRE AL:' Printed by STEWART DizRBisHiRE 1& GEORGE Dus]3RATS,
Law Printer to the Queenus Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to incorporate Les Clercs Paroissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Via-
leur, ii tie Village of Industry, in the County of Berthier.

[25thz Ap)rîl, 1849.]

HEREAS an Association hath existed for several years in the Village of p

Industry, in the County of Berthier, under the name of Les Clercs Paroissiaux
on Catéchistes de Saint Viateur, for the instruction of young persons in the sciences,
and in the elenents thereof; And whereas the Members of the said Association have,
by their petition, prayed to be incorporated, and, in consideration of the great benfits
which must arise from the Institution, it is expedient to grant their prayer: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent. Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the members of
Reverend François Thérèse Lahaye, Priest, Etienne Champagneur, Augustin Fayard t'e Association
Louis Chrétien, Abrahain Jacques Duhaut, Paschal Lajoie, Louis Langlais, Joseph incoporated.
Vadeboncœur, Octave Goudreault, Godefroy Lacas, and Gilbert Joly, the present officers
and members of the said Association, and such other persons, being natural born subjects
of Her Majesty, or naturalized according to law, as shall hereafter become members of
the said Association according to the Rutes and Regulations thereof and the provisions
of this Act, shall be and they are hereby constituted and declared to be a body politic
and corporate, in deed and in name, by the nane of Les Clercs Paroissiaux ou Caté- corporato
chistes de Saint Viateur, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a "
common seal, and shall have power, from time to time, to alter, renew, or change such
common seal at their pleasure, and shall, by the same name, from time to time, and at
ail tines hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,
and to have, take and receive, to them and their successors, to and for the uses and Holding real
purposes of the said Corporation, any personal or moveable property and any lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property and estate, situated,
lying, and being within this Province, or annual rents, (rentes constituées) not exceeding
in yearly value the sum of five thousand pounds currency, and the same to exchange, or to
sell, alienate, and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead, for the same purpose;
and by the said naine shall and may be able and capable in law to sue, and be sued, Suing and
inplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all courts of law and places being sucd,

whatsoever,
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whatsoever, in as large, ample, and beneficial a manner as any other body politie or
corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law may or can sue and be sued, implead

Making 3y. and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any matter whatsoever; and any
majority of the members of the Corporation for the time being, shall have power and
auhority to make and establish such by-laws, rules, orders and regulations, not being
contrary to this Act, nor to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful
or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the management thereof,
and for the admission of members into the said Coporation, and from time to time to
alter, repeal, and change the said by-laws, rules, orders, and regulations, or any of them,
or those of the said Association in force at the time of the passing of this Act; and
shall, and may do, execute, and perform, all and singular other the matters and things
relating to the said Corporation, and the management thereof, or which shall or may
appertain thereto; subject, nevertheless, to the rules, regulations, stipulations and
provisions hereinafter prescribed and established.

ro what pur. Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits of
posesereve- all property real or personal held by the said Corporation, shall be expended within
Corporton the Province of Lower Canada, and not elsewhere, and shall be appropriated and applied

ibe ap solely to the maintenance of the members of the Corporation, the construction and
repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the said Corporation, and to the
advancement of education by the instruction of young persons in the sciences and in
the elements thereof, and the payment of the expenses to be incurred for objects
legitimately connected with or depending on the purposes aforesaid,

Pro)perty of III. And be it enacted, That. all and every the estate and property real and personal
ton vesen belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the members of the said Association as such,
the Corpora- and ail debts, claims and rights whatsoever due to them in that quality shall be and are

hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established; and the by-laws, rules, orders and
regulations now made for the management of the said Association, shall be and continue
to be the by-laws, rules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation until altered or
repealed in the manner herein provided.

Corporation IV. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation for the tine being
Attorn, or a majority of them shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attorneys,
omen, &c Administrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such officers

and teachers and servants of the said Coporation, as shall be necessary for the well
conducting of the business and affairs therof, and to allow to them such compensation
for their services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper; and al] officers so
appointed shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well
governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by
the by-laws, rules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

Meibers not V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein. contained shall have the effect, or be
to be lable construed to have the effect, of rendering all or any of the said several persons herein-individuahly. before mnentioned, or all or any of the members of the said Corporation, or any person

whatsoever individually liable or accountable for or by reason of any debt, contract or
security incurred or entered into for or by reason of the Corporation, or for or on
account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation shall froin any other cause As to prperty
whatsoever be dissolved, the nioveable property which shall then e en mature, and the " he

inmoveable property and rentes constituées which shall have been given, devised or Uorporatioi1,in
I)cqteathed to the said Corporation, or the immoveable property received in exchange souion
flor or purchased by any means of the sale of thc property so given, devised or bequeathed,
and which shall be in possession of the said Corporation at the time of its dissolution,
shall returi to and belong to the legal heirs of the person or persons respectively who
shall have given, devised or bequeathed such property to the said Corporation.

VIL And be it enacted, That in case of such dissolution of the said Corporation, the As to other
real property by them purchased and acquired and paid for out of their own revenues, perty of the

and riot by the sale or exchange of any property given, devised or bequeathed to them, s cae
as well as all other property then, belonging to the said Corporation, and not liable to
be claimed by and revert to the heirs of any donor or testator under the provisions of
the next preceeding section of this Act, shai be at the disposal of the Provincial
Parliament, for the purpose of being applied to the maintenance of some charitable
Institution, or to the education of the poor, in the paish in which such property shall
be situate.

VIII. And be it eracted, That io Deed of Sale or Conveyance by which the sàid certain parti.

Corporation shall purchase or acquire any real or imoveable property or annual rent, inlany o

(rentes constituées,) shall be valid or effectual to any intent or purpose whatsoever, saletu the
unless in such Deed it be statec and set forth that such purchase or acquisition is made
with the funds of the said Corporation itself, or with funds arising froin the sale or
alienation of sucli ald such property, describing the same, given, devised or bequeathed
to the said Corporation by such and such person or persons, designating the same by
nme or otherwise, as the case mnay be.

IX. And be ,it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation at all times Corporationta
when they ray be called upon so to do by the Governor of this Province, to render an accoant to the

account ii writing of their property and affairs, in which shall be set forth in particular haed
the income by thern derived froi property held under this Act, and tie means by which UPofl
the saine has been acquired; aiso the nurnber of inembers of the said Corporation, the
nuiber of Teacloirs employed in the various branches of' instruction, the number of
Scholars under instruction, and the course of instruction pursued.

X. And be it enacted, That nothing herein shall affect, or be construed to affect, in Rightsoftho
any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of' any person crownsaved,
or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as are hereinbefore
mentioned and provided for.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemned to be a Public Act and shall Act to bea
be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Public Act
persons whatsoever, without beinig specially pleaded,

MONTREAL Printed by STtwART DERBISH RIRE & GEORGE DEsBAIATs,
Law Prirnter to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. CXLV.

Au Act to incorporate the Library Association of the Teachers of the
District of Quebec.

30th May, 1849.

IW HEREAS there hath existed at Quebec for several years, an Association known
by the name of the Teachers' Association of the District of Quebec, founded

for the purposes of union, mutual instruction and general progress; and for better
attaining these purposes the members of the said Association have established a Library
and Reading Roon, and hold general Meetings every two nonths, at which they
discuss by ineans of lectures, essays and debates, subjects adapted for the diffusion of
instruction and the development of useful and practical knowledge among the inhabi-
tants of the City of Quebec and its neighbourhood ; And wherças Benoit Marquette,
the President, Félix E. Juneau, Secretary, and Antoine Légaré, N. Juneau, J. Labranche,
Benjamin Blumhart, François Fortin, François Toussaint, Antoine Pâquet, Edouard
Lajeunesse, Charles Pâquet, Théophile Dufresne, F. X. Gilbert, Paul Thibodeau,
J. Létourneau, Flavien Pâquet, Joseph Croteau, Abraham Jouvin, Edouard Dolbec,
Charles Dion, Clément Cazeau and J. B. Dugal, members of the said Association, have
set forth in their petition to the Legislature, that the said Association has been
established for the purposes of union, mutual instruction and general progress, and
that a great number of lectures and essays have, by its intervention, been given to the
public ; and have further represented that for the more readily and effectually attaining
the objects for which the said Association was founded, it is necessary that it should be
incorporated; And whereas it is expedient that the prayer of the Petitioneis should be
granted, subject nevertheless to the provisions hereinafter made : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the said officers
and members, and all such other persons as are now or shall hereafter become members
of the said Association, and their successors for ever, shall be and are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate by the name of the Library Association of the Teachers
of the District of Quebec, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and may
have a common seal, if they deem it expedient to have one, which seal they may at
their pleasure change or alter, and by the said name they may from time to time and
at all times, have, acquire and possess in any manner whatsoever, for them and their
successors, and for the purposes of the said Corporation, any goods or property real or
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Proviso. personal, provided the atinual revenue of Šuch real property shall not exceed the sum of
One hundred pounds currenxcy of this Province, and shall and may by the sanie naine
be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and
be answered unto iii alil Courts and places whatsoever in as large, ample and beneficial
a manner and foimn as any other body politic or corporate, or any persons able and
capable in law may or can sue, implead or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answered
in any manner whatsoever.

How service Il. And be it enacted, rùat in ail suits and legal proceedings to te brought against
of Process rnay
be made on r domicile of te Secretary of the Cor-
the Corpora- poration, shail bc sufficient service thereof for ail purposes of law.
tion.

Oficers of c .II. And be it enacted, That the al icers of the said Corporation sal bte a President,
Corporation. a Vice-Presiet, a Secretary, a Treasurer, a Librarian, and a Managing Coimittee

consisting of all the Officers of the Corporation and of six other Members.

When the • And be it enacted, That the said Officers of the said Corporation, together wlith
officers shaH the mnembers of the Managing Coinmittee, shall be elected for one year only by the

members of the Society, at the general meeting which shall be held on the first Saturday
in September in eaci year; they may, however, be re-elected witli their own consent;
sufficient notice shall be given by the Secretary eight days before such election;

Proviso. Provided ahvays, that, if the said election should not take place on the day hereinabove
appointed for it, it nay be had at any other subsequent regular meeting of the said
Corporation specially called for this purpose by the President, or in his default, by the
Vice-Presidlent.

Corporation V. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may for its internai and external
may a governm t, and for ttc management of its property, adopt such Constitution and makeConstitution -ait proper ; and such Constitution shah pot bo annulledaind rnake sc ylw sia ctoi
By-laws. 

C
Bylas.aitere1 or (inended exccpt at sonme meeting at which at least twenity nienibers.shall te

As to anend- present, and by two-thirds of the members present at sucll meeting; and any motion
ments to h tending to annul, alter or ameni any Article of such Constitution, shah be read at twooame.nsecutive and decidecipon at the last readin

pa an annuali ddtji tî

notice of one week w ch sha th given before the first readig thereof; and no such
BY-law sha be annuHec, altered or aended except at soe meeting at whic at eeaast t
irtesenc anders sha t present, nor until after at least eight days previous notice:

provito. Provided anays, that neither die said Constitution ,or the sai By-laws shat be
repcugnant to inhs Act or to tec laws of Lower Canada.

Members fo BVI Ald be it enacted, alt the rmenbers of the said Corporation, whether they shat
pay unannhal bave become such beforc or after the passing of this Act, shall pay an annualcontribution. contribution to be fixed by the By-laws of the Corporation, which contribution, if' not

duly paid, inay be recovered in any Court of civil jurisdiction, in that part of this
Province formerly the Province of Lower Canada.

Public Act. Vil. And be it enacted, That this Act shal e heid to be a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially iiotíced by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others whom it
may concern, without being specially pleaded.

MOTRuEAL: Printed by STEWTART DEBIsHinE & GEoRnE DEsBARATS
Law Printer to the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIIE REGINAM.

CAP. CXLVI.

An Act to incorporate L'Académie Industrielle de St. Laurent, in the District
of Montreal.

[3th Mlay, 1849.

HEREAS it hath been represented to the Legislature of the Province by the Preanible.
Reverend Jean Baptiste St. Germain, Rector of the Parish of St. Laurent, the

Reverend Louis Augustin Vérité, the Reverend Jean Baptiste François Réfour, Léo-
nard Aimé Duprez, and Louis Joseph Vermond, Members of an Association for afford-
ing primary instruction to young persons and for establishing Schools of Agriculture,
Horticulture, and Arts and[ Trades, that it is necessary to provide for the endowment
of the said Institution, and to establish it permanently by incorporating the Members
thereof, and enabling it to hold Real Estate, the said Reverend Jean Baptiste St. Ger-
main offering for that purpose to endow the said intended Corporation with fifty-one
arpents of land in the Village of St. Laurent, on certain conditions, and according to
the agreement to be made between hirn and the said Corporation; And whereas an Act
incorporating the said Institution and enabling it to hold Real Estate as above men-
tioned, would conduce greatly to the progress of educatioi in this country : .Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constitutetd and, assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Govern2nent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
the same, That there is hereby created and established in the said Parish of St. Laurent, certainper-
a Body Politic and Corporate by the nane of La Corporation de l'Acadérnie indus- sons an eir

trielle de 8t. L aurent, which Corporation shall consist of the present Rector (Curé) of inor"por
the Parish of St. Laurent, and of the Reverend Louis Augustin Vérité and Jean Bap- corporate

tiste François Réfour, Léonard Aimé Desprez, and Louis Joseph Vermond, ani of name

ail such pei.sons as shall regularly become Members of the said Corporation, provided
the whole number of Members shall not exceed ten; and the said Corporation shall have corporate
perpetual succession and a Cominon Seal, with power to change, alter, break or renew powers.

the same, when and so often as to them shall seem ineet; and the said Corporation
may by the said name, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto in ail Courts of Justice in this Province, and shall have power to make and
establish such and so many By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not being inconsistent with
the Laws of Lower Canada, as they shall deem useful and necessary, either with regard
to the course of instruction in the branches of education aforesaid, or to the conduct

and
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and management of the said Corporation and the superiîiîendence.and improvementof
the property thereof, inoveable or immroveable;- and shall have power to acquire by
any legai titie of what nature soever, and to possess and hold for the said Corporation in
Lower Canada without any further License or Letters of' Mortmain, any lands or pro-

1po'l'o a-perty real or personal which ýmay be sold, ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or
Provifo: ae granted to the said Corporation, and the sae to alienate if need shah be; Provided
lue of real es.
tate limited, always that the net rents, revenues and proceeds of the property and possessions of

the said Corporation shall not at any time exceed the sumn of four thousand pounds,
current nioney of this province per annumn; and the said Corporation shall also have
power for the management of its affairs to appoint one or more Attorneys if it be deemled
expedient so to do.

To wbat pur- I Provided always, and be it enacted, That ail the property which shah at auy
poses the pro-poses o the pr-time belong to the said Crain as well as ail the revenues arising Lliereuîom, shallperty of theCoroton l . + 1 Ç
Corporation at ail times be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancement of education
shall be ap-
plied. n the several branches aforesaid, and for no other object, institution or establishment

whatsoever.

Corporation to III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah make annual returns to both
make onnual
returns to theouses of the Legislature, stating the naines of the Members, number of Scholars,
Legisiaturo. and the generaI state of endowmerat and Corporation; which said reiurns sha be pre-

sented -within the first twenty days of the sittiîîg of the Legisiatture.

Public Act. IV. A d be it enacted, That this Act shah be deesed to be a Publie Act by al
Judges, Justices of the Peace and other Officers, and by all other persons whatsoever,
who shah tae notice thereof, without is being specially pleaded.

Right of th g V. And be it enacte, That nothing in this Act shal extend to derogate rom or
Crown sived. affect any riht or privilege of ler Majesty, ler eirs or Successors, or of any person

or pesons, Body Pohiti or corporate, such only excepted as are herein expressly
mentioned and affected.

a IONTREAL : Printed bySTEWART DErisie & GEOdE DEsARATS,
Law Printer ct the Quaen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINEQ

CAP. CXLVII.

An Act to incorporate The St. Patrick's kSociety of Quebec.

[30th 3fay, 1849.

HEREAS there hath existed for many years at the City of Quebec, a Preamble.
benevolent institution under the name of The St. Patrick's Society of Quebec,

formed for the purpose of affording relief and advice to natives of Ireland and their
descendents in this Province who may stand in need thereof, and to resident members
who may become indigent: And whereas Joseph Power Bradley. President, and Paul Pctition of

Lepper and Thadeus Kelly, Vice-Presidents, Sir Henry J. Caldwell, Baronet, the Hon. 0 f perfong

Andrew Cochran, George H. Parke, Edward Ryan, William Power, Charles Gethings, r1.ed.

John P. O'Meara, William Downes, James Dinning, Hugh Murray, James A. Pirrie,
William Tims, John James Saurin, John Murray, Miles Kelly, Michael Connolly,
John Doran, William Quinn, John M. Muckle, Charles McDonald, Edward George
Cannon, Richard Charlton, and Thomas Gahan, Managers; Robert H. Russell, Peter
D. Moffatt, John Fitzpatrick and Thomas McGrath, Physicians; George Hall, Treasurer,
and Henry O'Connor, Secretary of the said Society, and members thereof, have by
their Petition to the Legislature prayed that, for the better administration of the affairs
of the said Society, and for the protection of its moneys and property, they may be
invested with corporate powers, and by reason of the good-effected by the said Society
it is expedient to *rant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the persons hereinbefore named The said pet.
and such other persons as are now members of the said Society, or shall hereafter sons and

become members thereof under the provisions of this Act and the By-laws made or in porett'c
force under the authority thereof, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name of Te St. Patrick's Society of Quebec, and shall by corporat
that name have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to change the nane and

same at pleasure, andi may sue and be sued in all Courts of Law or Equity, and may power.

acquire and hold personal property to any amount, and immoveable property not what prort
exceeding in yearly value of one thousand pounds currency, and may alienate the same they ray

and acquire other such property instead thereof, not exceeding the value aforesaid, and
shall have such other powers as may be necessary to carry this Act into effect accord-
ing to its true intent and meaning ; and all property real and personal now belonging

to
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to the Society afarescid(, or held in trust for the said Society or for the use thereof,
shaP, after the passig of this Act, become the property ofb de Corporation hereby
constituted ; and( all debts d éue to and obligations contract;Kd in fitvour of the said
Society, or anly ailicci' of the Society or alirpersanl acting on behiaif thereol; shall
frodv the saine 'ime be deemed to be due to and to rbee contracted in favor of the
sai(l Corporation ; and ai debts due froim and obligations coiitra,ýcted by the said
Society or by any offlicer or persan aIcti ng on behaif thiereof, shahLl frin the saine tirne

be s eeed to be ue from and ta have been cntractd bv tlc said Corporation ; and
ail such prol)erty, debts and obligations triay be sued for," recovered and cnforced, by
or against the said Corporation ; and aîîy ineinher çi tlhe said Society (flot being
I)ersonally interested in the suit) inay be a wVitness for or, clginst the said Corporation.

Provierly o IProvided always and be it esoacted, That the said Corporation sha have no

nioh funds terived front sucix sources, tat is to say :'le propery of te Society,
herRby travsferred ta the said Corporatiob; the adission fbs of ordinary members,
apiiCh shaed ii no case exceed five shillings c- member ; te lifb subserîption of
merniers, -which shall iii nlo case be less thani live poutids for each ; the aniual subscrip-
tiai of members for the geuerao surposes of the corporation, which shah in no case
exceed the rate of five shillings per anni ; (donationls, bequests or legacies mnade ta

Prvio;rir-the said Corporatlon ; volmntary con tributions fbr part icular purposes ; and thie moneys
ProiE: rr-, i'isiiicr front fines and forfeituires lawful in rî-ocsed by. the ]3y-laws :And pravided as

Araient tnd
noL to i w[Wd that the proptoty and funds of the said Corporation, that is ta saY, the arnount of the

113e of. )ermnenlt fund af tixe said Society, hcreby transferredl ta tuie said C')orporation, and al
surns ,whiclh shi ereaf'ter be rceived by the said Corporation for life subscriptions of
m-em-bers, or roîn legacies, becjuests or donations not sjpccial1y made for other purposes,
shah costitute the permanent fnd of the Corporation, n part of' the capital ainount
of> which shahl be expencled or paid awvay, but the whole shahl froim time ta tirne be
investet in real or imcoveable property (dt exceding flic value afaresaic) in bank
stock or provincial or alier securitis, and tru te rets, interest or other ticane arising
froe such investrnents, together witc the moncys derived by the said Corporation frobyco sour es, (vol untary contributions for rticular pfpa te aid

Soit, rayofie f h oieyo the perso acting ed, onb hal thref apll

ffroïnur li o1oly tah sae fhelwine purtoses, tt is n to hvbe oit dvthe "'"r"n

apýplieud (o cr- > a~~~~L>L> LA~'fait)~ purpc)c saie Corporationifor the purposes its institution, and lite reliefof persa s whom the
Corporation byay oeem proper abjects of sucli relief, according talte y-laws of the
Corporation theis iii forpce, and t lne provisions of this Act.

Vairs ofthe III. And b it enactd, the ui affairs d bu siness agi the said Coporpatiot shia be
Corpor.ation a0wanaged bv a Coropittee nor Ihaent> consistie of a Presidetft, two Vce

l'y a, commit- I>residents, tvety-thiree-- Manager8, ance or marcetyiixs a 'i['reasu)trer, a Secrctary
keurly ahd ai Assistant Secretary, ta bc adivaiy elected and chose froin ao g t p'sdent

inembers at the preparatory hetiui to bc ield os ts e iht Friday iii the nonth of
March, in confornaty fiith i the coistitutiof ofbte said and such cleetion shao
be by ballot, and a majrity of votes sl claide, or unaiiinouly by acclation ; and
such Committee of Managementshali rnmin ii ofice itutilon ts r u ceessors are chosen

owIo (ani until te Festival ofi St. atric fuel therewffue, should he election tae place at
the usual tine iporyndîately before the said Festival) ; rovided t alotys, that the

sumsl whic shlfgefebieevdbctesi oprainfrlf sbcitoso

coîtec torofficers elected and appeinted ta serve fro the Festival of St. Patrick the present
1 ~year
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yeai shall be the Committee of Maiiagemnent of the said Corporation until others shallhe current

in due course be elected in their stead; and any seven members of the said Committee Y'
of Management shall be a quorum for the despatch of business ; and any majority of
such quorum may exercise all the powers of the said Committee, at all meetings held
under this Act, or the By-laws of the saWidCorporation, and the President, Vice-
President or other person presidiug at such meeting, shall vote as a inember of the
Coiminittee, and if the Coinmittee be then equally divided, shall have a casting vote.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Committee of Management shall yearly, in the
month of March, insert in some newspaper published in the City of Quebec, a state- Fubishayear-

ment of the affairs of the said. Corporation, shewing the sums of money received and t e amirg of

(cxpended during the then past year certified by the Treasurer. the Coriora.

V. And be it enacted, That all Deeds sealed with the Common Seal of the Corpora-
fion, and signed by the President or one of the Vice-Presidents, and countersigned by deeds ofthe

lie Secretary, or in his absence by the Assistant Secretary, shall be held to be Deeds Corporation

of the Corporation: Provided always, that the Treasurer for the time being may
receive ail inoneys payable to, the Corporation, and grant valid receipts therefor.Vio

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to make 3Y Crorto

laws which shall bind the nembers thereof, and ail other parties who shall in wvri tI Inay make y

,ig1'ee to be bound by them, and to repeal'oramend the saine froni timne to, trne in the Iaws.

irtanner hereinafter provîded; and such By-laws or amnendînents (except those of the
SSociety héreînafter continued iii force) shal be prepared by the Committee of m

Management, and submitted by them to a general meetingl of the Corporation at which
te 1»resident or one of the Vice-Presidents, and at Ieast twenty-five ordinary nitembers

of," the Corporation, shal bC present, and may at another general meeting to be held
flîereafe , be adopted, amended or rejected, in whole or in part: Provided always, Prfor.,
that no such ny-law shal have force and effect excCpt in so far as t sha not be
lrcpugant to this 4ct or bn the Laws of Lower Canada and provided also, that ino
such ty-aw, sha impose any t penalty or forfeiture exceeding fifty shillins ; And Provisot hxiste
mnovide also, and i i herebyenacted, that the preset Constitution and By-laws ofthe
,said Society, hin so far as they nay not be reppgrant to this Act, or to the Laws of force.

nover Canada, shabi be the By-laws of the Corporation hereby constituted until they
shah be repealed or altered as aforesaid.

VII. And be it epacted, That the general meetings of the said Corporation, and al General icet.

the meetings of the saic Comnittee of Management, sha be held in suwei inanner, after lwga ofthe

stch notice, upon such requisition, at such tires and at such places in the City of Corporation.

Quebec, as shaU be directed by the y-laws of the Corporation then ide force ; at which Who shaU

yeetingcs the President sha preside, or ifrfs absence the senior Vice-President, or in presid .

tpie absence of both, the second Vice-President, and in case of the absence of the
President and boat r the Vice-Presidents, the meeting nay cal sorne other member ofthe
Lowrittee to t e chair ; and the presiding officer at any such meeting shaul have fuh
power and aedthority to keep order thereat.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah! pot be dissolved, or the Ilow nïY the
eroperty thereof divided anong the members, except uder the provisions of a y-law Corporation

Miay be dis-
passed by the consent of at least nine-tenth , of the members of the said Corporation, eoofved

nor
105
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nor unless such By-law shall provide for and the funds of the Corporation shah be
sufficient to meet the paymeit of all demands against the Corporation.

Publie Act. IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shah be deeined a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Courts of Justice, Judges and others whoinsoever,
without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL Printed by STEWART DERBISHiu & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTOR1IE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXLVIII.

A.n Act b ncorporate La Société Saint Jean Baptiste de la Cité de Québec.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS there exists in the City of Quebec, in this Province, an Association
under the naine of La Société Saint Jean Baptiste de la Cité de Québec,

fbrined of Canadians of French origin, either on the father's or mother's side, or both,
who have joined together for the purpose of promoting by all lawful means the national,
industrial and social interests of the mass of the population of Canada in general, and
of that City in particular, and of encouraging all who may become members thereof, in
the mutual exercise of those acts of benevolence and philanthropy, which fraternity
and national honor dictate to the children of the same country ; And whereas the
Honorable René Edouard Caron, President, the Honorable Louis Panet, Assistant
President, and Messieurs Ulrie Joseph Tessier, Abraham Hamel, Joseph Hainel, the
younger, François Edouard Hamel, George Honoré Simard, Pierre V. Bouchard,
Amable Pelletier, Thomas J. Gauvin, Charles Pierre Pelletier, Hypolite Dubord, Ives
Tessier, Flavien Babineau, Eugène Chinic, François Xavier Frenette, François Parant,
Isaie Gaudry, Isaie Gingras, Pierre Dorion, Pierre G. Huot, Philéas Methot, Gaspard
Lortie, Louis Butté, Joseph Allard, Pierre Antoine Gagnon, Etienne Michon, François
De Foy, Mathias Marcotte, Julien Chouinard, A. T. Le Droit, and Jean Baptiste
Adjutor Chartier, the present officers of the said Association, have by their petition to
the Legislature, represented that the said Association has already established dlaims to
the gratitude of the public, by the acts of benevolence and philanthropy, which it has
performed for the attainment of the objects of its formation; And whereas they have also
represented, that in order to obtain mor- effectually the advantages likely to result from
the said Association, it is necessary that the said Association should be incorporated; And
whereas it is proper to accede to the request of the Petitioners, subject always to the
provisions hereinafter contained : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly, of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An, Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the above named Officers, and all such other persons as now The Omicer
are, or may hereafter becone Members of the said Association, under the provisions of and Members

this Act, and the By-laws made or in force under the authority thereof, shall be, and °qtsocia..
they are hereby constituted a body politie and corporate, by the name of La Société rawa

Saint
105I,
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Corporato 8aint fean Baptislc (l la (ité de Québec ; and shah by that nime have perpetual suc
name andp ands cession, and inay have a Corni-non SeaU if they. think, proper, with. power to change thepowers,

saine at plensure, and rnay sue and be sued ini ail Courts of, Law or' Equity, and înay

Value ofrmai acquire and hold personal property to any amount, and also immoveable property, not
Y " yexc eeding in value at any mxie time, tenthotisand pounds, currency, and inay alîinate
i'ý d. the saine, and acquire other ýsuch property .instead thereof, flot exceéding the value

Transfer of aforesaid, and shah have such otber powers as nay be necessary'to carry thisAct into
poperty fect, accoding to its true intent and meaniiga; and alproperty, rea anbilities of thiow belonging to the Association aforesaid, or held in trust for the said Association, or
Association to
the Corpora. for the use thereof, shah, after thepassing of this Act, become the property of the Cor-tion, poration hereby constituted.; and ail debts due to and. obligations contracted iii favor

of the said Association, or any hficer of the said -Association, or otherperso acting
on behaif thereof, shall from the samne tirne be deemed to be due to, and to have been
contracted in favor of the said Corporation; anr al debts duefroo, and obligations
conitracted by the said Association, or by any Officer or person acting on behaif thereof,
shall from the saine timne be; deemed ito be due from and to have been contracted by
the said Corporation; and ai such property, debts and obligations, ay be sued for,recovered and entbrced, by or against the said:Corporation.

SoUrCe. Il. Provided always, and be itenacted, That'thesaid-Corporation shall have no power

Offieceso the

Corporation to h old any property, nor shall any ýproperty be held in trust for them, or for their use,
p 4 cyderv except such as shah 'be. derived 1from thefollowing sources, or'purchased with the funds

rpoac'to derived froin suci sources, that is to say: the property of the Association hereby transfer-Enhîcli it 111m red to, the Corporation the 'admnission 'fees of ýMembers,'whichý shall in ;îo case exceed two
boflpounds curreilcy, each Member, the aninual subseription of Memnbers for the: general

purposes of the Corporation, which shall in no case exceed the rate of two pounds cur-
rencyeper annum; he subseription of Members to;the charitable funds of the Corpo-
ration, ýdônations, bequests or-legaciés'nùiade to the said'Corporation ; and the xnoneys
arising froîn fines and forfeitures ýlawfhly ýimposed by the '13y-laws ; and iprovided
always that theTproperty andfunds of!the said Corporation shahbe applied soley tothe
following purposes, that is to say : to -defrayiàgthecu-drrent expei ses of the 'Corporation
for the purposes of its institution, and'the'relief of persons whomithe Cbrporationi îay
deem proper objects of such;relief, accîording to1the By-iws;of, the Corporýation then
ir force, and to the provisions of this At.

Officers of the III. And be it enacted, That the Officers of the said Association shall be a President,
and ~ a Cmi-clAssistant President, six Vicia-Presidents,, a Tireasurer, an 'Assistant Treasurer, 'three

tee of Manage- Sub-Treasurers, a Recording Secretary,lan Assistant Secretary, six under; Secretaries,
ment, V

a Marsial, six Deputy Marshals, nine Receivet and Six Deputy Auditors, and that
the affairs and business of the said Corporation shall be mnaged by a General Com-

itte of Management, cosisting of the President, Treasurer and Recording Secretary,
and their Assistants, the Marha te, tVice-Presidnts, and under Secretaries, and fifteen
other Membersof the Corporation, which hsaidOfficers and -Geneedal Cminittee of

To bc eloct Maragementd shall be electd oh motionbytheinjnrityof voices of the Memberspre-

effect, acodnaoistueitnnndenn ;adalpoet, eladpsnl

Ssent at a General Meeting hich shao take place on thefirt Monday in the month of
Septeeber, in eah year, succeding thepsgent, and bfficient roptiee of the day, place
o rand hour of the said Ahual Ge ea 'Meetingsha b legiveneight days previously by

Pturovio flo the said Asecording Secretay: Provided alwys, thaifsuch Election do ot take place
cn any year o the day above mentioned, the President, or ib aOis absence, or in case of

his
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his refusal so to do, the Assistant President, or ne of the Vice-Presidents of the Cor-
poration for the tine being, shall cali a General Meeting for that purpose, on some
subsequent day in the manner aforesaid; and provided also, that the first Meeting for Proviso as to

the Election of Officers, and of the 'General Committee of Management, shall take first meeting:

place, within three months after the passing of this Act, Which said Meeting shall be
called by the Recording Secretary, and shall be advertised for eight days previously,
in some two or more Newspapers, published in the City of Quebec.

IV. And be it enacted, That the General Committee of 'Management of the said Powerofthe
Corporation, shall have power to make such By-laws ,as may be:necessary for theManament
good government of the said Corporation, subject to approval at a General Meeting a
of the Members of the said Corporation, and after such approval the said By-laws shall
not be changed, altered, modified or repealedj without notice of-the change, alteration,
modification or repeal, having·been given one month at least before the day on which
the same shall be proposed ; nor unless such change, alteration, modification or repeal,
shall be approved by two thirds of the Members present at the 'Meeting at which the
same shall be put to the vote; Provided always, that the said By-laws shall not be in Proviso:
any way contràry to the Laws of Lower Canada or to this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That whenever a majority of the General Committee of Iio gencral

Management shall have decided that it is necessary to call a General Meeting of the m may

Members of the said Corporation, for- a peôial purpose other Athanthat of :the Election special

of Officers, such Meeting nay'be lawfullyicalled by the President, or in his absence, purpose.

or in Case of his refusal so to do, by the Assistant President, or one of the Vice-Pre-
sidents, by a notice in the Newspapers published in the City of Quebec, naming the
day, hour, place and object of such Meeting, and signed by the Recording Secretary.

VI And be it enacted, That the By-laws of the said Association, in so far as they Present By-
may not be repugnant to this Act, or to the Laws of Lowér Canada, shall be the Iawscontinued

By-laws of the Corporation hereby constituted, until they shall be repealed or altered
as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That the present Officers of the said Association, sha be Prescat O'11-

the Officers of the Corporation hereby constituted, until others shall be elected in their cers continued

stead, at the Meeting to be held as hereinbefore provided. aoes

VIII. And be it enacted, That in all suits or actions against the said Corporation, As to service

service of Process at the domicile of the Recording Secretary thereof, shah be a sufficient ofProcess.
service of such Process for all purposes of Law.

IX. And be it enacted, That no person otherwise competent to be a witness in, any Members

suit, action or prosecution in which the said Corporation may be engaged, shah be oe

deemed incompetent to be such witness, by reason of his being, or having been, at any witnesses.

time a Member, Ofdicer or Servant of the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation shall not be per- oee prs mneti

sonally ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Poe ofbl then et d h adCoprto.

XL
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How only tic X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation sah not be dissolvcd, or theCorporation
may be dis. ) anioflh Merbers otherwise except under the p
solvedi.b~o1ed. of a By-Iaw, passed by the consent of ait least seven eighths of'thie Memnbers of the

said Corporation, nor unless such By-law shlail provide for, and the funids of' the said
Corporation slial be sufficient to .meet the payaient of ail demands against the said.

Proviso: Mem- Corporation ; Provided always, that nothing herein contained shah be construed to
bers miay with-C
draw. prevent any Member froni itidrawing at anytie fron the'said Corporation, after

payrnent of ail arrears by Iîin' due to the funds thereof, includingr lis annual subscri-
tion for the year then currelit. c1p

Committee to XII. And ho it enacted, That the said General Comrittee of Management of the
publish an
annual statc- saic Corporation, shaH yearly, in the month of January, insert in sotne Newspaper
mient, publishied in tue City of Quebec, a statement of tue arnount of the funds and property,

debtsani liabilities of the said Corporation, certified by the Treasurer therdo , and
tpat the repeal or alteration of this Act by the Legisiature, sha unot be deênied ain
infringerent of the riBwhts of the said Corporation.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be dened a Public Act, and as sid
sha be judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices and others whonsoever, ithut
being speciaily pleaded.

aMONt frAL :-Printed by STE WART DERBISfn RE & GEORGE DESBA ATS,
Late Printer t the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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OTORIÆM REGI ÆNA

CAP. CXLIX.

An Act to incorporate L' Association Saint Jean Baptiste de Montréal, in the
City, Parish and District of Montreal.

[:301h May, 1849. ]

HEREAS the President and Members of the Association which hath for several Proable.
years existed at Montreal, in the City, Parish and District of Montreal, under

the name of L'Association Saint Jean Baptiste de .Montréal, have by their Petition to
the Legislature, represented that the said Association has been formed to afford assistance
to such persons in this Province of French extraction, whether on the paternal or maternal
side, or who being of any other origin have married persons of French extraction, as
may through accidents or other misfortunes, stand in need of the assistance of their
fellow citizens, and also to foster education amongst them, and promote their moral and
social progress, and for other beneficial purposes, and have prayed that for the better
attainment of the objects of the said Association, it may be invested with corporate
powers, and by reason of the goodeffected by the said Association, it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Cotncil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,,intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provines of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, That the 1-lonorble Joseph Bourret, Louis Marchand, E. certainper-
R. Fabre, Pierre Jodoin, Jean Bruneau, Olivier Berthelet, Ludger Duvernay, R. Trudeau, sons incorpo
Joseph Grenier, Joseph Boulanget, Charles Joseph Coursol, Amable Prévost, B. H.
Lemoine, G. Peltier, Joseph L. Brault, A. Larocque, George Etienne Cartier, René
August Richard Hubert, Joseph Féréol Peltier, J. B. Homier, J. L. Leprohon, F. X.
Brazeau, A. Matte, Jules R. Berthelot, L. P. Boivin, V. Hudon, Guillaume Lévesque,
Rouer Roy, Robert S. M. Bouchette, Esquires, and such other persons as are now
Menbers of the said Association, or shall hereafter become Members thereof, under
the provisions ofthis Act and the By-laws made or in force under the authority thereof,
shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body politic and corporate, by the name of
LAssociation Saint ean Baptiste de Montréal, and shall by that name have perpetual corpora(o
succession and a common seal, which shall be the present Seal of the said Association nameand

bearing the words "Rendre le peuple meilleur," and may sue and be sued in all CourtS
ofL Law or Equity, and may acquire and hold personal pgroperty to any amount, and
iinmoveable property not exceeding in yearly value one thôusand five hundred pounds
currency, and may alienate the same and acquire other such property instead thereof,

not
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Valuc ofral not exceeding the value aforesaid, and shall have such other powers as may be uecessary
ropcrty

fînîïte. to carry this Act into effect according to its true intent and meaning; and all property,
Transfir of real and personal, now belonging to the Association aforesaid, or held in trust for the
îýoperty andi said Association, or for the use thereof, shall after the passing of this Act, becone the
tes property of the Corporation hereby constituted; and all debts due to and obligationst the contracted in favour of the said Association, or any officer of the Association or otherCorporation. person acting on behalf thereof, shall from the saine time be deemed to be due to, and

to have been contracted in favor of the said Corporation; and all debts due from, and
obligations contracted by the said Association, or by any officer or person acting on
behalf thereof, shall fron the same time be deemed to be due from and to have been
contracted by the said Corporation; and all such property, debts and obligations may
be sued for, recovered and enforced, by or against the said Corporation.

sources and. Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have no power
'tu ropr to hold any property, nor shall any property be held in trust for them or for their use,

corporà- except such as shall be derived from the following sources, or purchased with funds
derived from such sources, that is to say: the property of the Association hereby
transferred to the Corporation, the admission fees of Members, which shall in no case
exceed two pounds currency each Member; the annual subscription of Members for
the general purposes of the Corporation, which shall in no case exceed the rate of two
pounds per annum; the subscription of Members to the Charitable Funds of the
Corporation, donations, bequests or legacies inade to the said Corporation, and the moneys

.Proviso: appii- arising from fines and forfeitures lawfully imposed by the By-laws ; And provided
cationoffr""ds. always, that the property and funds of the said Corporation shall be applied solely to

the following purposes, that is to say: to defraying the current expenses of the Corpora-
tion for the purposes of its institution, and the relief of persons whom the Corporation
mnay deem proper objects of such relief, according to the By-laws of the Corporation
then in force, and to the provisions of this Act.

A °i°rs o Cor- IlU. And be it enacted, That the affairs and business of the *said Corporation shall be
managey managed by a Connittee of Management consisting of a President, thirteen Vice-certain olflicrs for)
asca eo President a a reasurer, -Treasurers, a Recording Secretary, a Corresponding
nji tee of Ma- Secretary, eight Secretaries, a Marshal, Deputy-Marshal and sixteen Collectors, who

shall be the Officers of the Association, to be elected annually at a General Meeting of
the Members of the Corporation, held in conformity to the By-laws thereof; and shall
reiain in office until others are elected and appointed in their stead ; and of twenty-
four other Members who shall be elected for three years, eight of whom shall vacate
their offices by lot at the end of the first year, and shall be replaced by an equal number
elected in their stead, and eight of the remaining Members shall also vacate their office
in the same manner at the end of the second year, and shall also be replaced by
an equal number in their stead, and thenceforth one third of the said twenty-four.
Members shall vacate their offices every year in rotation, after having served three
years, and an equal number shall be elected in their stead, and the same Members nay
be re-elected consecutively ; and any twelve Members of the said Committee, of whon

Quorum. six at least shall not otherwise be Officers of the said Association, shall be a quorntls,
for the despatch of business; and any majority of such qtorum may exercise all fhe[
powers of the said Committee, at all Meetings held ii accordance witlh the By-laws,ôf

Vho shau the said Corporation; and the President shall preside at all General Meetings and atprcsîd'. all Meetings of the said Committee, and in his absence one of the Vice-Presidents, or
in

j
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in their absence any Member called upon by the majority of Members present, and the
person so presiding shall only vote in case of an equal division' when he shall have a
casting vote; and the said Corporation by the By-laws which they are hereinafter
authorized to rnake and establish, may fron time to time augment or diminish the number
of their Officers and other Members 'of the Committee of Management, alter their
names and tities and the tenure of their offices, and make in that respéct whatever
changes they May see fit.

IV. And be it enacted, That all deeds sealed with the common seal of the Corporation, wht shah ba
and signed by the President or any one of the Vice-Presidents and by any two other
Members of the Committee of Management, and countersigned by the Treasurer, and
none other, shall be held to be deeds of the Corporation: Provided always, that the îroviso.
Treasurer for the time being may receive ail moneys payable to the Corporation, and
grant valid receipts therefor.

V. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for the said Corporation to make By- corporation
laws which shall bind the Members thereof, and to repeal or anend the same fron time may make By
to time as may be found expedient: Provided always, that no such By-law shall have paws*
force and effect except in so far as it. shall not be repugnant to-this Act orto the laws
of Lower Canada: And provided further, that it shall be lawful for the said Corporation May divideby any such By-law, to divide the City and Parish of Montreal into as many sections 1vIontrea into
or divisons and subdivisions as they may deem convenient for the purposes of the said sections) &o.

Association, and to subdivide the Memabers of the said Association residing in such
sections, into centuries and décuries, or such other subdivisions under any names what-
soever as they may think proper; to provide for the election or appointrment of centurions
and décurions, or other officers under any nanes whatsoever, in the said sections, divisions
or subdivisions; and W regulate the dgties of the said, Ofmcers of the said Association;
and augment or diminish their numbe. and alter their titles from time to time, as also
to alter, augment or diminish, the said sections, divisions and subdivisions, or abolish
them altogether as they may see fit; and any copy or extract of any By-laws, signed What sh&U b.
by the President and countersigned by the Recording Secretary shal be deermed autmentie

authentic. ° fB°

VI. And be it enacted, That the General Meetings of the said Corporation and all Meeting. of
Meetings of the said Committee of Management, shall be held in such manner, after Corporation,

such notice, upon such requisition, at such times, and at such place in the City of
Montreal as shall be directed by the By-laws of the Corporation then in force.

VII. And be it enacted, That the By-laws of the said Association in so far as they Present By.
may not be repugnant to this Act or to the Laws of Lower Canada, shalh be the By-laws "M of A.s&
of the Corporation hereby constituted, until they shall be repealed or altered as aforesaid: tiu' until
Provided always, that no such By-law, whether made before or after the passing of this altered.

Act, shall impose any penalty or forfeiture exceeding one pound five shillings currency.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the presentOfficers of the said Association shall be the Officert ofOfficers of the Corporation until others shall be elected in their stead at the next annual Association
continued.General Meeting, to be held in accordance with the By-laws of the said Corporation.

106
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Ag t.o gervice IX. And be it enacted, That in ail suits or actions against the said Corporation, service,
of Procesti. of Process at the domicile of the Recording Secretary, or of the Treasurer of the

Corporation, sha be sufficient service thereof for ail purposes of law.

Non-liability X. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation shah not be
of members. personally liable for any debts of the said Corporation.

runisiment of XI. And be it enactec, That any Officer or Member of the Association, who shah
officers unlaw-fuly crs unaw receive money for and on behaif of the saine, and shall refuse or neglect to remit the
fully obtaining
niOlleYs3 &c- said money to the proper Officer, or to account for the same accordig to the iy-laws,

shaP be hed personally responsible towards the Association for any su which he shah
refuse or neglect to accont for and remit, and shall be siable to be sued accordingly in
ail Courts of competent jurisdiction; and the said Association shah and may also sbe
for and recover alil real property, sums of money and other property untohe belonging
actually, or hereafter, by virtue of any tite whatsoever according to this Act, which
may be possessed or withheld by an fy person, and the property, use and management of
wich do actually belong, or sha hereafter belong to the said Association by virtue
of this Act, and any person who shar itlegaly retain in his possession property belnging
as aforesaid, may be condemned to damages in favour of the said Association at the
discretion of the Court.

Publie Act. XII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha oe a Public Act, and as such shah be
judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and others whom it may conceri,
without being specially pleaded.

as~~~~~~~~~~~~. afrsad ma becnendt aae nfvuro h adAscainah

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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CAP. CL.

An Act to incorporate The St. George's Society of Quebec.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS the President and Members of the Association which hath for many Preamble.

years existed at Quebec, under the name of the St. George's Society of Quebec,
have by their Petition to the Legislature represented, that the said Association has
been formed for the benevolent purpose of affording pecuniary, medical and other relief
to such natives of England and Wales and their descendants, in this Province, as may,
from sickness or other causes, have fallen into distress, and have prayed that, for the
better attainment of the objects of the said Association, it may be invested with cor-
porate powers; and by reason of the good effected by the said Association it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent
of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Thomas William Lloyd, Certain per.

Ienry John Noad, John Musson, William Bennett, John H. Clint, Robert Symes, the r ote o-

Reverend George Mackie, D. D., the Reverend Armine W. Mountain, B. A., James A.
Sewell, M. D. E., Charles Poston, Benjamin Cole, William B. Meyer, Weston Hunt,
Robert Roberts, Peter Sheppard, Samuel Wright, Abraham Joseph, William Hedley
Anderson, Benson Bennett, William Kimlin, M. D., Henry W, Welch, William H. A.
Davies, John Shaw, and Samuel Newton, 'and such other persons as are now Members
of the said Association, or shall hereafter become Members thereof, under the provi-
sions of this Act, and the By-laws made or in force under the authority thereof, shall
be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of The Corporate

St. George's Society of Quebec, and shall by that name have perpetual succession and "ime and

a Common Seal, with power to change the saine at pleasure, and may sue and be sued
in all Courts of Law or Equity, and may acquire and hold personal property to any
amount, and immoveable property not exceeding in yearly value, two thousand pounds llealproperty

currency, and may alienate the same and acquire other such property instead thereof,
not exceeding the value aforesaid, and shall have such other powers as may be necessary
to carry this Act into effect according to its true intent and meaning ; and all property, Trande

real and personal, now belonging to the Association aforesaid, or held in trust for the [iabuities of
the Associa*

said Association, or for the use thereof, shall after the passing of this Act, become the tin to th.

property corporation.
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property of the Corporation oereby constituted; and ai debts due to and obligations
contracted. in favotir of the said Association, or any Officerý of the Association or other
person actht'g 0on behial f thereof, shali from 'the same 1time be deemed to be due to, and
to have been contracted iii favour of the said Corporation ; and ail debts due from, and
obligations contracted by the said Assetiatiyn, oï by any Officer or person acting on
behaif thereof, shahil froin' the same time be deemed to be due from, and to have been
contractcd by the said Corporation ; and ail suchiproperty, debts and obligations may be
sued for, rccovered and enforced, by or against the said Corporation.

Proviso: cor- Il Provided always, and be it enacted, That the sad Corporation sha have no

ofororati~n 

~jpro~rt po we acto hold any property, rior shal- any property be held in trust for them or for

onlye tocertain we i

inp certain their use, excep suc as shah be derived from the following sources, orbpurchased withofunds (leried froin such sources,soit iosn say: Theproperty of the Association hereby

travbsferred to the said Corporation; the admission anes of Ordinary or fonorary
Meignbers, which sha i no case exceed one pouynd five shillings currency, each
Meber ; the life subacription of Members, which shat in no case xceed seven pounds
ten shillings cur rency, for each ; the anual subscription of Meinhers'for ýthe ýgeneral
purposes ofb the Corporation, which sha uc in no pcase exceed th e rate of ten mha -
lings currency, per annum; the subscriptions of Memers to the Charitable
uIds of the Corporation, donations, bequests or legacies made to the said Corporatihn,

and the oneys arising from fines and forfeitures lawfiulyimposed by;the By-laws:
Provo: funds And provided also, that the property and funds of the said Corporation, that is to say,
off Crporation;ted sofe fOianen
ta bM applid e amout the s a n fund which forme the chief part of the property of the
only ta c Mrtain Association hereby transferred to the said Corporation, and al sums which shal here-purposes. after be received by the said Corporationfor ife subscriptions of Members, or froa

legacies, bequests or donationis, îîot specially;made for other pùrposes, shall constitute
the pernent Fund of the Corporation, nopart of the eCpital amont of which shil
be expend ed or paid away, but the whole sha fro tiee m time be invested in rea or
immoveable property, (not exceeding the value aforesaid,) -in Bank Stock or Provincial
rir other Securities hereiîîa fter designated, and the rente, interest or other.income
arising frog sch invesiments, together with the noneys derived by the said Corporation
frovn ail sources, shah be applied soely tofthe fohlowingpurposes, that is to say: To
defrayig the current exaiens ofuthe Corporation for the iuerpa of ts Institution, and
the relief of persons f tom the Corpoation mydeernproper objets ôf such re-lief
according to the By-laws of the Corporation then inforcesanduto the provisions of
this Act.

Affair e of C gr- III. Andbeitenacted, That ste affairs and busines of the eaid orporation shaibe
praion ta be mpanaged by a Com ittee of Management, consisti g f aPresident a wfirsthand second
rnania-ced by a
Comitte aof Vice-President, a Secretary, an Assistant Secrtaoryaid ,or tw Chaplains, oe or o
Manaohement, herSecritis her teIh P ia sand fifteenoteMemnberst be electeu annuailyat :a Gen'eraI Meeting ,'oi
certain s the Members of the Corporation, held in conformity to the By-laws thiereof, besiCrsp afTreasurer to be appointed lt a meeting of the Offiorsn oeleced, which sha abe .

widhin twenty-four hours of suh aforesaid election,,and the Cromiee so eticted and
appointed sha re ain in office Cintil o hens dere pelectsed andfappoinedn their>stead

Q.toin.aind any six Members, and the President! or a Vide-Presidont shallt bea qttorttgm. for the
despatch of business,; and any majority of such a quorumrnay exercie the powersf
the said Comnitee, at al meetings held in accordance Wth the By-laws of the iaid
Corporation, and the Prsident, Vict-Presidont, orother person :resid1ng atany such

meeig,
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meeting, shal vote as a Member of the Comni ttees and if the Coommittee be then
equally divided shall have a casting vote.

IV. And be it enacted, That all Deeds sealed with the Common Seal of the Corpo- What:hit be
ration, and signed by the President or Vice-Presidents and by some other Member of t corpora-
the Committee of Management, and countersigned by the Treasurer, and none other, don.
shall be held to be .Deeds 'of the Corporation: P.rovided always, that 'the Treasurer for
the time being may receive alil imoneys payable to the Corporation, and grant valid
receipts therefor.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to make Corporation
By-laws w.hich shall bind the Members thereof,and all other parties who shall in writing may make

agree to be bound by them, and 4o repeal or amend the sane frort time to time in the
manner hereinafter provided; and such By-laws or Amendments (except those of the
said Association hereinafter continued in force,) âhall be prepared by the Committee
of Management, and submitted by them to a General Meeting of the Corporation at
which the President and one of the Vice-Presidents, and at least twenty-five Ordinary
Members of the Corporation, shall be present, and may at such General tMeeting be
adopted, amended or rejected, in whole or in part, by any majority of the Members
present thereat: Provided always, that no such By-law shall 'have force and effect
except in so far as it shall not be repugnant to this Act or to the Laws of Lower
Canada.

VI. And be it enacted, That the General Meetings of the said Corporation, andail Meeting of

meetings of the said Committee of Management, shall be held in such manner, after Corporàion-

such notice, upon such requisition, at such times, and at such places in the City of
Quebec, as shall be directed by the By4laws of the Corporation then in force.

VII. And be it enacted, That the By-laws of the said Association, in so far as they 13y.îaw; of
may not be repugnant to this Act, or to the Laws of Lower Canada, shall be the Bÿ. Asciation to

laws of the Corporation hereby constituted, until they shall be repealed or altered as corporation.
aforesaid': Provided always, that no !such By-law, whether :made before or after the provioo.
passing of this Act, shall mpose any penalty or forfeiture exceeding one pound five
shillings currency.

VIII. And be enacted, That the said Corporation may invest their Funds in any corpration
legally established Savings' Bank, in the Stock of any Chartered Bank in this Province, mayilivest
in any Provincial Securities or Securities guaranteed by the Province, or in Debentures n
or Bonds of the Corporation of the City of Quebec, but in no other way whatsoever, &*
except in the immoveable property which they are hereinbefore empowered to hold.

IX. And be it enacted, That until others shall be elected in their stead, according to Prement Ofi-
the By-laws of the Corporation, the present Officers of the Association aforesaid, shall cers of Aso-

be those of the said Corporation, that is to say: The said Thomas William Lloyd, thoeofthe
shall be the President; the said Henry John Noad, the first Vice-President; the said corporation.

John Musson, the second Vice-President ; and the said William Bennett, the Secretary;
the said John H. Clint, the Assistant Secretary ; the said Robert Symes, the Treasurer;
the said Rev. George Mackie, D. D., and the said Rev. Armine Mountain, B. A., the
Clhaplairs; the said James A. Sewell, M. D. E., the Physician ; and the said Charles

poston,
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Poston, Benjamin Cole, Williamn B. Meyer, Weston Hlunt, Robert Roberts, Peter Shep-
paird, Samuel Wright, Abraham Joseph, William lledley Anderson,, Bens'on Bennett3
Williamn Kirrilii, M. 'D., Heniry W. Welch, William 'H. A. Davies, John Shaw, and
Samiuel Newton, the other Members of the Commnittee of Management.

Memibers not .Ai ei ncdTatoMiqurnr .o .Adb iatd htn person otherwise competent to be a Witness in an-
disqualilled asctosuit, acinor prosecution, ini which the, said Corporation may be engage(], shall be

(leemnec incoinpetent to be such Witness by reasonof his being or having bee n, at any
tiio e, a INmber, Oflicer or Servant of the said Corporation.

Jio ÇIIi tu< XLt And be it enacted, 'rhat the said Corporation shali not be dissolved, or the
May 1)1 property thereof divided among the Members, except under the provisions of a By-law,
&EoIvetl, passed by the consent of at Ieast nine tenths of the Members of the said Corporation,

nor unless stich ]3y-laws shahil provide for, and the Funds of the Corporation shalh
Pn viso: h sufficient to meet the payment of al demands against the Corporation: Provided
N1eaibors ilfay alwvays, that nothing herein cointain ed shall be construed to preeta'Mene owith dratw. eetayMibrf

witSerawig at aty dmefroin the said Corporation after pyment of al arrears by hin
due to the Funds thiereof, including his animal subscription for the year then current.ý

stavenent (Ir XII. And bc it enacteci, That the said Comnmittee of Management shail yeàrly, in,
affatirs to bie
publised the onth o January, insert in some newspaper published in the City of Quebec, a
yetirly. staternent of the amnoutit of the funds and property, debts and liabilities of the said

Corporation, certified by the Treasurer thereof; aud that the repeal or alteration of
this Act by the Legisoature sah not be deeined an infringement of the C iights of the
said Corporation.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shao be deemed a Public Act, and a ts such
shap be judiciah y oticed by al Juges and others whonsoever, withot beiigsecially
pleauded.

MONTREAL: Printed bySTe WART DetBIs iR E & GEOR e DtShBAirATS i
L Pt inter to the Queenl Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIAE REGINÆE.

CAP. CLI.

An Act to continue for a limited time the Act of the Legislature of Lower
Canada incorporating The Quebec Fiiendly Sociely.

[25the April, 1849.]

IIiT HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time the Act hereinafter
yY y mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the'Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, Act ofL C.
passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late 1Oand11G,&
Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to incorporate certain persans . 49,
vnder the name of The Quebec Friendly Society, shall be and is hereby continued, and tInucd.

shall remain in force until the first day of June, one thousand eight hundred and se-
venty-one, and thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial
Parliament, and no longer.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINEA

CAP. CLII.

An Act t' aiend the Charter of the Literary and lisiorical Sociey of
Quebec.

[ 25th April, 1849.]

HEREAS in the Royal Ch rter of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
incorporating the Literarq and Hfistorical Society of Quebec, and bearing date

the fifth day of October iii the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one, a proviso is inserted in the words following: ' Provided always, and our will and I1yai cJiartcr

pleasure is, that no Act done at any meeting of the Society shall be valid and effectual
unless the President or oiie of' tie Vice-Presidents and eight other Meinbers of
the said Society at least be present, and the major part of them do consent to and
concur therein ;" And whereas the quorum established by the said Proviso hath been

fouud to be inconveniently large, and the said Soçiety have petitioned that the said
Charter be ainended in this particular, and the said quorurn reduced in the manner
hereinafter provided Be it therefore eiacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Cotmcil and of the Legislative
A ssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed ini the Parliainent of the United Kingdoii of Great
1Iritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unit the Provinces of Upper cd
Iower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the samte, That for and notwithstanding any thing iin the said Proviso, or iii
anyo part of' the Charter cited ii ihe Preamble to this Act, each and every act Iriedings ut'

te stdddonu at any mneeting of the said Litercry u Ilsoriical Society of Queber, shall be
valid and effectual, provided the Presideut or one of the Vice-Presidents of the said butirec.
Society, and ateast two other Members thereof, be present at such meeting, and the
inajority ofthemn do consent and concur therein, and not otherwise.

MoNTEs '. Printed by SxJwano DiuusinS & G EoiGE DESýBARATs,
L aw Printer to the Qucen's Most Excellent Miijesly.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE,

CAP. CLIII.

An Act to incorporate The Horticuiltural Society of Montreal.

[30th May, 1849.]

IWEREAS the establishment of a Society, in the City of Montreal, for the Preamnhe.
encouragement and advancement of Horticulture and the Arts and Sciences

therewith connected, would greatly promote that branch of science : And whereas the
persons hereinafter mentioned have associated themselves for the purpose of forming
such a Society, under the name of The Canadian iforticultural Society, and have
represented that they cannot effectually carry out the object they have in view without
an Act of Incorporation vesting in them such powers as may be necessary for the pur-
poses aforesaid, and have prayed that such Act be passed, and it is right and expedient
to grant their prayer : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Govermcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
sane, That John S. MeCord, L. Villeneuve, Honorable W. Badgley, Honorable A. N. Certain per
Morin, George Desbarats, John Boston, George Shepherd, Tancrède Bouthillier, Joseph p
Savage, John Torrance, John Frothingham, S. Jones Lyman, William Lyman, Jas.
Cowper, James Ferrier the younger, George Garth, and such other persons as are now
Menbers of the Society aforesaid, together with all such persons as shall hereafter
fron lime to time become Members of the Corporation hereby constituted, according
to the provisions of this Act and of the By-laws of the said Corporation, shall be and
are hereby declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in name and in fact, by the
naime and style of The Jorticultural Society of Mifontreal, and all corporate rights and Corporate
powers which by any Act or Law are vested in bodies corporate generally, shall vest
i such Corporation to all intents, constructions and purposes as if the same had been

specially mentioned in this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to acquire and Real property
hold reai property to the extent of two thousand pounds in value, and no more, and ofthe Corpo-
the saine, and also all their moveable property shall be held by the said Corporation ration limited.

for the purposes herein mentioned, or for other objects and uses legitimately connected
with such purposes, and for no other.
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'rransrer or I. And be il enacted, That all the property of the Society mentioned in the Pre-
a ¶ amble to iis Act, imoveable and immoveable, and all the rights, claims and debts active
Or the ad thereof, shall be transerred to and are hereby vested in the Society lereby incorporated,
Corpoatimn. and all the liabilities and delbts passive of the said first mentioned Society shall be and

are hereby transferred to and shal be borne by the Society hereby incorporated, which
shall be in the place and stead of the said first mentioned Society to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

Bv-1aws anti IV. And ho it enacted, That the By-laws of te said first mntioned Society, i so
Oli cers o' tlie
>-S il o- far as they may not be inconsistent with this Act, shall be the By-iaws of the Corpora-

tifllJc<i.n hercby created, until repealed or altered in the mianner hereinafter provided ; ani
tinît hlie Offlicers of the said first iienlioned Society shailho ftie Officcrs of the Corpo-
rati on hiere-by created until others shiah ho appointcd or elected in their stead], according
to the ]3y-laws of the Corporation.

OjC)1ýrt.qfor V. And buc il. cnactcd, That the objects ani purposes of the said Corporation shahl
Cor ( toaho i ,-th proveinent of the systein of' Horticulture and gardcil produce and of Ilor-

established. ticultrai împlemeits,-the introduction ofuseful inventions applicable to Horticultre,
amo of sicn ted plants amd seeds as inay ho adapted to Lower Canada,-and also the
diffusion of soumîd and uiseful knowicdge, on ail snbjeots connected svith Horticulture
amd the Sciences ahe Arts connected thcrewit,-the holding of Horticultural Shows
anid Meetingys, and the axvarding and giving of prizes at suchi shows andmeigo
libi the doing of any thiing relative to the objects aforesaid for whichi they shall think
proper te award saclb prizos, and generally to do ail such things as inay ho legitimately,
aina airy adaptei to ionprove the science anh practice of Horticulture.

I)irccf ors to be VI. Andi ho it cnacted, That the affairs andi property of the Society shall be managed
appoio.td to
Qr te y twenty Directors, te ho eleeted every year by and from amnong the Members of the

. ' ( tc .orp)olationi, anl( who shahl, as soon as inay ho aftor their election, eleet from among,
Corporation. themnselves one Presidenmt, four Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer, who shaht

rerain, i office iîmtil the next yearly eletion f Directors ; an- of the saidDirectors,
ay four of thomn the President or one of tie Vice-Presidents soa be one, at any
reeting o the Directors held according to the By-laws of the Corporation then in force,

qmlit anýti sl be a qreat, for tile transaction of business of the Society, and a y ajority f
such qutore inay exorcise ail the poners hereby or by the By-laws of the Corpora-ion

Furriaer tvested ni the Directors ; and the said Directors may elpower the President or any
cfr, .irec- Vice-President to sign andi the Secretary to coumitersign any Acte or Document, anmd toaffix the Coo Seat of t e Corporation thereto; ant any Acte or Document so signed

and sebled siat cha cenied the jets af the said Corporation, nor shall te authority of
tbe,rsoes sigm ing or affixng th e Sal of the Corporation thereto, toe sign or seal the
saiune, r iable to h, ca-te in questiono except by thie Corporation, or sone Director

n VI. And bc it enacted, sat the said Directos shadp have futo power tC a ,l- any
o f svacancy which say exift or may lappen aong t e Oficers or Directors beteieed the

flicuirm or canti lections aforesaid, by eicting or appointing sci Offic cor Officers fom among
b twemstlvys, and sucl 1irector or virectors from aamong the Members of the Corporation

ms fincase in y require.

VIII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That all elections under this Act shall be by ballot, and Elections to
the person or persons having the majority of votes of the persons present and entitled
to vote at Ihe clection, shall (if duly qualified as Members) be deemed to be the person
or persons elected.

1K. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors from time to time Directorsto
to frame suich By-laws as they shall decm best adapted to advance the interests of therfBy-
Corporation, and the object for which it is established,-and to submit the By-laws so iation
framed to an annual or special general meeting of the Members of the Corporation by ')y Mcm.
whvom the saine may be allowed, disallowed or amended at such general meeting ; and
such By-laws as shall be passed at any such general meeting shall be put into writing,
and signced by the person having presidedc thereat, and shall thereafter be binding on
all Mombers and Officers of the Corporation until repealed or altered by other By-laws
to be made and passed in like manner; and any copy of any By-law or By-laws, in O
print or in writing, purporting to be certified by the Secretary of the Corporation for niay bcprovcd.
the time being, and to bear the Seal of the Corporation, shall be prinifacie evidence
of such By-laýw or By-laws to all intents and purposes, and in all Courts and places
vhatsoever.

X. And be it enacted, That by such By-laws the saiid Corporation may assign to the Certain tbings
Directors any power not inconsistent with this Act hereby vested in the Corporation, b
and may direct the manner in which such powers shall be exercised, and may appoint
the times and places of the annual general meetings of the Corporation, the mode
of calling special general meetings, and the mode of auditing and examining the
accounts of the Corporation, and inay appoint the Common Seal andi motto or device
thereof.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall annually, during the three itcports to bc
first weeks of each Session of the Provincial Legislature, lay before the Governor and
each House thereof, a report of their doings under the authority of this Act since their
then last report.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall be Public Act,
judlicially noticeti by ai Jutiges, Justices of the Peace and others, without being spe-
ciîahily pleaded.

MT'RuAL : Pritlted by STEWVAr.T Dî,,titsiîriRu. & GroitwE DleSIIARAT.S,
Printer t the Qtben's Mtsh Je

1 st xcellnt baers.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE riEGINÆ.

CAP CLIV.

An Act to incorporate Tte Minisie,' and Trustees of Saint Andrew's Chturch
MJontireal.

[30th May, 1849.]

-% -IEREAS the ground in Saint Peter Street, Montreal, upon which the Church ruambIe;
for the Public Worship and exercise of the religion of the Church of Scotland,

in the City of Montreal, comnonly called Saint Andrew's Church, is erected, was
purchased by the late Alexander Rea and William Ilunter, as Trustees for the
Congregation worshipping in the said Churchuh,tu 'hr dyofMy ueUiuan icltunder a Deed executedîni their favour A certain
on the third day ofMay, one thousand eight hundred and five, before Guy and Barron, Deed ofsale

Notaries Public, and held by thein (the said Alexander Rea and William Ilunter,) M
according to their declaration of date fourteenth of July, one thousand eight hundred &c. cited.,
aid six, nade befbre the aforesaid Notaries, for the benefit and behoof of the said
Church and the Congregation thereof, and for no other purpose whatsoever, and is
particularly described in the aforesaisl Deed of sale and declaration: And whereas the General meet-

said Congregation of the Fsaid Churcli, did, on the twelfth day of May, one thousand ing ofl2th

eight hundred and thirty-five in a General Meeting of the Congregation duly sunmoned and cIection of
from the Pulpit for tlie puIrpose of electing Trustees for holding the said property along
witli the said William Hunter, the then surviving Trustee, did duly elect, the Reverend
Alexander Mathieson, Minister of tue said Clhurch, John Smith, William Ritchie,
Donald Mackay, and James Fleming, and did declare that the aforesaid Reverend
Alexander Mathieson, John Smith, William Ritchie, Donald Mackay and James
Flemîing, along with the aforesaid William Hlunter, and their successors for ever, shall
be constituted Trustees of the said Church, and shall have a perpetual succession: And Further c.

whereas the said Congregation of the said Church did, according to the provisions of tion.

tie Constitution of tlie said Church, on the fifteenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and forty, elect William Stewart Hunter to be a Trustee of the said Cliurch in
the room and stead of William Hunter, deceased; And whereas the said William Stewart
H-funter a'nd the said Donald Mackay, have since their said appointment departed this
life, and the said William Ritchie having removed fron the Province, and the said James
Fleming having left the City of Montreal, John Boston, William Edronstone, John
Frothingham and James Gilmour were, according to the provisions of the Constitution
of tic said Church, duly appointed Trustees for the purposes aforesaid, in the room
and stead of the said William Stewart Hunter, Donald Mackay, William Ritchie and
James Flening, and are now, together with the said Reverend Alexander Mathieson
and John Smith, Trustees of the said Church ; And whereas the said Reverend D ed f

Alexander Mathieson, John Smith, John Boston, William Edmonstone, John D8 ebere

Frothingham,
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Frotlinghliamn, and Jaics Gilmour, as sucli Trustees as afbresaid, by Deed passed
before J. J. Gibb and colleague Notaries Public, bearing date at Montreal aforesaid, the
lourti day of Decemnber, one thousand ciglit hundred and forty-seven, acquired by pur-

Duacr<[tii or chase froin Mr. Edwin Atwater, of the said City of Montreal, imerclant, ' Those certain
ertain lois 01t c w os<tI~Ij iuteli~adhîî~l iIitwo Lots ofLan, situate, lying and being in the said City ot Montreal, formning part
l thosaid of the Beaver Hall Property,' knovnî and distinguislied on Ihe plan of the said

Beaver Hall Property, as lots numbers onc and three, bounded ii front by La-
Cauchetière Street, in rcar by a new Street narked ' A ' on the said plan, on onC side
by Beaver Hall Terrace, and on the other side by propcrty belonginig to the heirs
Lanothe ; the boundary line on Beaver Hall Terrace consists of a curved line whose
radius is about seventy-six f'cet four irches; the range line of the Strects, Beaver
Hiall Terrace and, Lagauchetière, when carricd out to their points of intersection,
give on Beaver Hall Terrace, one hundred and sixty-thre leet six ijiches, on La-
gauchetière Street one hundred and fifteen feet eight inches, on the line adjoining the
pro)erty of the heirs Lamothe one hundred and cighty-threc fleet three inches, and
on the ncw Street atbresaid one iundred and fifteen fcet fbur inches, the avhole
English ineasure, without warranty of' precise measurement, together with a house
thercon ;" as described in the said Ded, for the use and behoof of the said Congre-

(ration of the said Churcli, and on which there is now being built a Church suitable
pofte (' for the increased numbers of the said Congregation : And whereas the said Trustees
&e rccited. are not a body corporafe, and have only a life estate iii the said lots of' ground and

buildings thercon erected, holden by thema as aforesaid, which is transmissable to their
successors, to be elucted according to the provisions of the Lavs and Constitution of
the said Church ; A.nd wheureaus the election of Suceessors to the said Tmrstees front
time to time on their deati, removal or ncessary absence is subjcct to many diflicul-

Petition tis nd de s, and is ttended ývitIh inuch xpes ; And whreas the Rcverend
fi, bd Alexander Mhuieson D)octor in Divinity, Miister of ihe said Churct of S. Andrew's

in Montreal, Johun Smith, Joln Boston, Willian Edionstone, Jolîtiu 1uthinîghan and
James Gilmour, Estpires, oftlie said City of Montreal, Trustees of the said Church,
bv tieir Iumble Petition have repiresetid Che inonvenience resutiing fron tlie want
of a corporate capaciity i them the saîid Trustees to enforce by legal process the
payment of thie rents payable b) yi t le htolers of Pes5 in the said~Church, and that it
lias now becoime iecessary to sell te jirseit Ciurb i St. 1 'etur Str et aforcsaid,
and provide a larger builtding for the acconinodlation of the said CoBgregation :c it
therefore enacted by ti e Queen's Most xcellet Majest.y, by a id vii the advice cl
consent of, the Legisiative Counelil and of ti e 1 gislative A ssembly of flie Province of
Canada, constituted and asse bled by viritue of and under tle aitlority of' an Act
1 assed iiI te Parliaiient of tlie Ulnited kingdmn of, G•reat Uritaii andi Irela nd, and
intituled : A n Acf Io re-,nit />1 Prorices of /p/yr and Lower (annda and flr thme
(orrnentu of Canada, aid it is hereby elacted by the authority f lte saine, Tliat

e ite said Revereind Alexand<ler Mathiesoi, John Smit, John Bostonl, William
LdIIonstonIe, Jolm rothinghini and J ities Gfibn<oir, aid lite succssors forever of the

poraed. said Reverend Alexander Mathieson, Johin Smtiti, thmiu Bostoi, W illin Ethnonstone,
Jolhni Froit itlinam, and Jamlles Gilinour, to be elected in the iannuer hereinafter
directed, shall he and they are hereby constituted and duclared to be a 3ody Couporate
anîd Politie in mnille anid in deedb the n1m1ii and style of The 1iinister a1
Tlrur/ies of ß/. l nd/ren" C/hurr, MAIontr/, and shali e a perpetuail Corporation, and

powr. shali haveperpetul succession, and a coninon seal, with )ove(er to break, change and
alter the samie front time to timuîe at pleasure and shait bue in anv capable of suing and

being
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being sued, pleading or being impleaded, defending or being defended, answering or
being answered unto, in all Courts of Judicature, in all manner of actions, suits,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and also of contracting and being contracted
with, relative to the funds of the said Corporation, and the business and purposes for
whicli it is hereby now constituted as hereinafter declared; and may make, establisi By.Iawo;
and put in execution, alter or repeal such by-laws,rules, ordinances and regulations,
as shall not be contrary to the constitution and laws of this Province or to the provisions
of this Act, or to the constitution of the Church of Scotland, as in that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland now by law established,
and as may appear to the said Corporation necessary or expedient for the interests
thereof ; Provided always, that three of the members of the said Corporation shall formn Proviso as to
a quorum fbr all matters to be done and disposed of by the said Corporation quorum.

Il. And be it enacted, That the several lots of ground aforesaid, together with the L of
buildings thereon erected, held by the Trustees afbresaid, shall be holden by the said ground, &c.

Corporation to stand and be possessed thereof for ever to and for the several limita- Corporation.

tions, trusts, provisions and uses declared and expressed in respect of the saine in and
by the above referred to deeds of sale and declaration by the said Alexander Rea and
William Hunter, as also by the terms under which the said Trustees are elected.

1I. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to Corporation
accept any real estate, which hereafter mnay be gratuitously given, granted or bequeath- mnay accept
ed, lor the use of the said Church, as shall not, together with that already holden by "deo rea!
the said Trustees as afbresaid, exceed in value, and yield at any time more than a clear tain amount

net yearly incone of five hundred pounds ; and that the said Corporation be and are ay ce

hereby authorized and empowered to sell the lot of land and buildings thereon, situated tain Iand.

in St. Peter Street aforesaid, and the price or purchase money thereof to apply to the
completion and paying for the lot of land and the Church now building as aforesaid on
the said lot of land situated on Beaver Hall, and in the prearnble hereof lastly above
described ; Provided, nevertheless, that the purchaser shall not be liable for or bound r
to sce to the application of the consideration money or any part thereof, and that the
receipt for the same shall be a full discharge to him, and further that the said Corpo- othier land
ration shahl be em powered to sell or alienate the whole or any portion of the property naybealieed

held in trust by them, but they shall not be empowered to alienate or sell the property conditions.

or any part thereof, except on a requisition signed by three fourths of the proprietors
of pews in St. Andrew's Church afbresaid,.of at least one year's standing, not in arrear
of rent, and at the thne residing within the Parish of Montreal ; and no sale or aliena-
tion shall be valid, unless sanctioned by three fourths of the proprietors, qualified as
aforesaid,; the proceeds of any sale or alienation, so made and sanctioned, shall be the
property of the Church and Congregation, and solely applicable to the maintenance of
the public worship of God according to the fori of the Established Church of Scot-
land, or the erection and endowment of a school or schools in connection with the said
Clhurchi ; Provided always, that no portion of real estate belonging to the said Congre-
gation, shall be disposed of for the purpose of secular education, until such time as the
net annual income of the said Church shall amount to at least three hundred pounds,
current money of this Province.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the said Corporation, corpOrfiOR
and they are hereby authorized and empowered to raise by way of mortgage on the May mise

sad noney bysai morga&
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said two lots of land or either of them, or any portion thereof known as part of thé
Beaver Hall Property, and hereinbefore desuribed, or the Church and Buildings thereon
erected or hereafter to be erected and built thereon, sucl sum or sums of money as may
be deemed necessary for the erection and completion of the said Church and its appur-
tenances, provided that the like consent shall be first had and obtained to mortgage
for the purposes aforesaid, as is hereinbefore in the next preceding clause provided for
the sale of the trust property.

rrovision %with V. And be it enacted, That when any vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said
c t Corporation by death, or the removal or change of residence of any of the members

tain vacancùp thereof fron the parish of Montreal, or otherwise, the said vacancies shall be supplied
in Corporation. the manner hereinafter mentioned, as follows, to wit: when a vacancy shall happen

by the death, removal or change of residence, or otherwise, of the said Reverend
Alexander Mathieson or his successor in the ministry of the said Church, from the
said Parish, District or otherwise, the same shall be supplied by his successor,
Minister of the said Church ; and when a vacancy or vacancies shali happen by the
death, or renoval, or change of residence of the said Reverend Alexander Mathieson,
John Smith, John Boston, William Edmonstone, John Frothingharn, and James
Gilmour, or of their successors fron the said Parish, or otherwise fron time to time,
the saine shall be supplied by such person or persons as shall be elected to fill the
sane, by a majority of the votes of the proprietors of one year's standing, to wit, of
pews in the said Churchi, not in arrear of pew rent, at a meeting to be convened as
hereinafter mentioned.

'r ceedin~ aVI. And be it enacted, That whenever a vacancy shall happen by the death, or
vca "yine removal, or change of residence of the Minister of the said Church, it shall be the duty
officeofMinis- of the Kirk Session, within eight days fromn the time of every such vacancy happen-
ter ofthec

c ing, to require by a notice or requisition to be published as the said Session shall
determine, a meeting of the proprietors, pew holders, and members of the said Church,
not in arrear of rent, to assemble in the said Church on a day not more than eight
days after the day of such notification, at a convenient hour, for the purpose of taking
the steps necessary fbr supplying such vacancy as aforesaid, by electing a Committee
of nine, by a plurality of votes (seven to forn a quorum), of whom six shall be pro-
prietors of at Jeast one year's standing, and in fuli communion with the said Church,
and the remaining three may be pew holders who have paid rent for three years
preceding their election, and are in full communion with the said Church, who shall
have full power to take such steps as to them nay seem best adapted for speedily
obtaining a Minister to the said Church, a regularly ordained Minister or Licentiate of
the Church of Scotland or of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland ; and at which meeting the senior member of the Session, if
not prevented by illness or other cause, shall preside, or if so prevented, then the senior
of the other members of the Session present shall preside thereat; and if at any such
election there shall be an equality of votes, the Member of the Session so prësiding
shall have the casting vote.

proccedings VII. And be it enacted, That when any vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the
for filling va- said Corporation by death, or the removal or change of residence of any of the mnem-

bers thereof from the Parish of Montreal, or otherwise, other than in respect of the
Minister of the said Church for the time being, it shall be the duty of the said Miriister,ý

within
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within three calender months froin the time of every such vacancy happening, to
require by a notice or requisition from the pulpit of the said Church, on two successive
Sundays, to be published at such time in the forenoon service as lie shall sec fit, a
meeting of the proprietors (not in arrear of rent) to assemble in the said Church at a
convenient hour on a day not exceeding ten days after the day of sucli publication, fòr
the purpose of supplying such vacancy or vacancies as aforesaid, by a person or persons
who are proprietors in communion with the said Church, and who shall cease to be
iueinbers of the said Corporation, if ever tley cease to be members of the said Church,
by joining in communion with any other church or religious society ; at which meet-
ing the said Minister, if not prevented by illness or other cause, shall preside, or, if so
prcvented, then the senior of the other members of the said Corporation present, shall
preside thereat, and if at any such election there shall be an equality of votes, the
Minister or other imiember so presiding, shall have the casting vote.

VIII. And be it enacted, That on a requisition signed by twenty proprietors or pew Public Meet-
ollers, specifying die object they have in view, it slal be the duty of' the said SessioR ing of Pew-

holders, howto eal a Public Meetingr of' proprietors or pew hiolders, to beeld ir the Chiurcl, withii to bcalled,
ten days after the receipt of the said requisition.

IX. And be it enacted, That there shall be opened and kept by the said Corporation A Registerto
a Register in which shall be entered and recorded, fron timue to time, the proceedings be ke for

and transactions of the said Corporation, and whiclh Register shall be open to the ceco°in p
inspection of every proprietor or pew holder not in arrear of rent, at all seasonable
tines, and that on every election to supply such vacancies as aforesaid, the same shall Registration of

be declared by an instrument to be forthwith made and executed under the hands of inatn 

the mnember presiding thereat, and three of tire members of the said meeting: which
said instrument declaratory of such election shall at the diligence of the person elected
at sucht meeting be caused to be enregistered in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Queen's Benich for the district of Montreal, within one calendar month from
le day of such election, which enregistration the said Prothonotary is hereby required
to make at the request of the bearer of the said instrument ; and for which enregistra-
tion and the ceftilicate thereof, the said Prothonotary shall be entitled to demand and
receive the sum of two shillings and six pence, currency, and no more: And in default consequences
of tie enregistration of the said instrument within the time aforesaid, the said election Ofdefault to

shall be absolutely null and void, and the said Corporation shall proceed de novo to
another election, and in the saine manner as if no such election had taken place.

X. And be it enacted, That ail deeds ofgift and conveyance of real estate, which Dcce ofgift
shall be made to the said Corporation, shall be enregistered within twelve calendar & o orpo.
months after the execution thereof respectively, iu the Office of the Prothonotary of nregisterea

the Court of Queen's Bench for the District, and also in the Registry Office of tie with tive

District where such real estate shall be situate; which enregistration the said Prothono- executon
tary is hereby required to make at the request of the bearers of such deeds respectively,
and for every such enregistration the said Prothonotary shall be entitled to demand and
receive at and after tie rate of six pence, currency, for every hundred words thiat the
said deeds shall respectively contain, together with two shillings and six pence
currency, for the certificate of such enregistration, and no more; and in default of such
enregistration as aforesaid, of any such deed or deeds as aforesaid, within the time

aforesaid,
108*
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aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely null and void, and of no more force or effect
than if the sane had not been made or éxecuted.

Hler Mijeàtv XI. -And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed toRights saved, affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or
of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as
are herein mentioned.

Publie At. XIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Ministers of
Justice and other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAE REGINÆE.

CAP. CLV.

An Act to provide for the improvement of the River du Chêne, in the County
of the Two Mountains.

[3Oth iJIay, 1849.]

HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Parishes of St. Eustache, St. Augustin, St. preayuble,
Benoit, and St. Scholastique, in the County of the Two Moutitains, holding

lands on the banks and in the neighbourhood of the River du Chéne, in the said County,
suffer considerable damage in their meadows and the cultivation of their lands, which
they flnd it impossible properly to work, by reason of the over'flowing of the waters of
the said River, which on account of its shallowness and numerous sinuosities, is not
sufficient for the large quantity of water received from the great number of drains and
streams discharging themselves into it during its course; And whereas the only remedy
for those evils is to remove all obstructions from the said River, to deepen and widen
its bed in the rapids thereof and other places, and more especially to straighten its
course by a Canal to be cut in a more direct line, and more sufficient for the easy flowing
of its waters, provided such Canal be not considered by the Commissioners hereinafter
mentioned, to be too expensive, and do not in their opinion interfere too much with the
division of property, to the injury of the proprietors thereof ; And whereas a consider-
able number of the Inhabitants of the above mentioned Parishes, interested in the said
works have, by their Petition, represented the hardships under which they labour, and
also that the costs and expenses already incurred, and the attempts made by them
in order to attain so desirable an object have been useless, as being on too linited a
scale, in consequence of the insufficiency of the laws now in force to provide for an
improvement of such importance, and have prayed that a law be passed to enable
thein to proceed with the said works, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Ujpper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That at any time within six months from the date of the passing Ton proprie.
of this Act, on a requisition signed by at least ten Proprietors of lands in the Parishes MayCali a
above imentioned, interested in the said Canal or water course, such requisition being meeting, and
published and posted up in both languages at the Church doors of the said Parishes e c
after Morning Service, on two consecutive Sundays, the Inhabitants of the said Parishes commissionero

for deepeninginterested in the said Works, that is to say: the Proprietors of lands the waters fromi the River &à.
off
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off which flow into the said River du Chéne shall meet on the (ay and at the place
mentioned in the said requisition, (with power to any ten of then to adjourn or to call
another meeting in case at least twenty-five Proprietors be not assembled to elect
Commissionners as hereinafter provided,) and a majority of Proprietors present at such
meeting, or at any adjourned or subsequent meeting, shall elect from among the said
Proprietors twelve Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to proceed with the Works
mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, in the manner hereinafter inentioned, and w'ho
for the purposes of this Act are hereby authorized to sue and be sued under the name
of The Conmissioners of the River du Chéne Canal, without otherwise naning them
or any of them.

Comisi on- IL. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall elect from among themselves
a a President,.and shall also appoint fron among themselves or the other interested

secretaLe 1 parties, a Secretary-Treasurer, who shall be paid a reasonable salary at the discretion
rcasi of the Commissioners, and shall give good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of

the majority of the said Commissioners ; and any Writ, Process or Notice that may
require to be served upon the said Commissioners shall be served upon the Secretary-
Treasurer of the said Comnissioners, and such service thereof shall be deened good
and valid in law ; and seven of the said Commissioners shall form a quorum, and may

iniinu~ exercise all the powers of the said Comnissioners, and may, in case of any vacancy
,*1anong the said Commissioners, appoint another or others in their stead from amnong
the Proprietors 'interested as aforesaid ; but the non-filling up of any such vacancy
shall not in any way invalidate or affect any proceeding by or against the said Commis-

a ishw sioners; and ail questions which shall arise at any meeting of the said Commissioners
shall be decided by a majority of the voices of such Commissioners as shall be present,
other than the President and when the voices shall be equal the President shall have
the casting vote.

Survey, pla III. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall cause the said River du
nIo b~tnic <wne to be explored by a Sworn Surveyor from its nouth at River Jésus or Elfle Is8les,

! in the Parish of St. Eustache, to its source, together with its tributaries and the streams
which discharge themselves into it in its course through the North and South Conces-
sions of the Petite Rivière (le la Grande Presnière, the Parish of St. Eustache, north
and south of the Petit Brulé, the Parishes of St. Augustin, St. Benoit, St. Joachin, and
on the north and south side of la Belle Rivière, in the Parish of Ste. Scholastique, and
shall cause a plan to be made of the works necessary for the straightening and deepening
of the said River, together with an estimate of the probable cost of the said undertaking.

Work tl IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall give notice in bothi
>(rivilr<U'b languages during at least three weeks, in the Canada Gazette, and also in two news-
corae papers published, the one in English and the other in French, in the City of Montreal,

of the time and place at which they will be ready to give out the said works in part or
in whole, and they are hereby authorized to contract for the performance of the said
works with the Contractors and Workmen whose tender shall to them seem most

Parties in- advantageous for the interests of the parties concerned in the said ndertaking ; and
the said Cominissioners are hereby authorized to require the said interested parties to

ive work, furnish such assistance in labour as they shall deem necessary for the purpose of con.
ducting the undertaking with as great economny as possible, making such labour part of
the charge placed upon such parties respectively by the Repartition.
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V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall make an exact estimate of riîrther esti-

all the expenses to be incurred in the construction of the said works, and of the work made; and

to be done by the parties interested as aforesaid, and shall assess the interested parties parties in-

for the paynent of the same, and assign them respectively portions of the said work,
according to the advantages to be derived by each one, and the obligations under which
lie may lie -with regard to the other proprietors interested, according to the situation of
bis property, and the laws and customs in force in the couritry> and not merely according
to the value of the properties assessed : the whole in such a manner as to the said ne artiUon

Commissioners shall appear most equitable ; and the said Cominissioners or a quorun
thereof shall inake a Repartition and procès-verbal according y, which shall bind all the made.
parties mentioned therein or their ayants cause respectively Proprietors of the saine
lands, upon which the sums assessed upon them and the value of the work allotted Assessinent,

to them in respect of such lands, (such value being mentioned in the Repartition and 1) a
procès-verbal) shall be a charge bearing hypothec, dating fron the time of registration t'e
of the Repartition and procès-verbal, which after being: confirmed as hereinafter provided assessed, &c.

shall not be controvertible or liable to be set aside or questioned in any Court of law or
elsewhere.

VI. And be it enacted, That after the said estimate ofthe expenses, and the assess-
ment or repartition and procès-verbal shall have been made by the Commissioners, ta hear parties'dremirîg thein-
they shall give notice by an advertisenent in both languages, to be posted up and PîÀ,,g
published at the Church doors of the said Parishes, after morning service during two
consecutive Sundays, of the time and place at whici they wilL hear the claims of such
parties as shall consider themselves aggrieved by the said assessment or repartition.

VIL And in order that all parties interested in the performance of the said works 110partition,

nay take cognizance of the assessnent or repartition and procès-verbal aforesaid, a copy &-. ta li for a
tiiereof signed by the President, Secretary, and Treasurer of the said Commissioners, oen tin-
shall be deposited in some public office to be designated in the said Notices, and Spection.
whereat all or any of the interested parties may take free communication thereof, and
mnake such observations thereon, or oppositions thereto, as they may think fit and
reasonable.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Comnissioners shall give their final decision with commission-

respect to the said assessment or repartition and procès-verbal within a perioi of ot or
less than fifteen days from the last publication thereof, and shall then confirm'the saine t'l Reparti-
with such alterations (if any) as they nay think proper to make thereto.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said assessment or repartition aud procès-verbal,
'when finally confirmed as aforesaid, shall be deposited by the said Comnissioners, or &C. ta be de-

aquorum of them, in the hands of somne Notary in one of the said Parishes, who nay aited with a

deliver authentic copies or extracts, and shah be bound at all reasonable hours to give
communication thereof to all parties interested, and shall be registered at full length in int r<gisterad.
the Registry Office of the County; and the said Commissioners shallinnediately give
notice, by an advertisentient in *both languages, to be posted up and published at the
Church doors of the said, Parisies after. norning service, during two consecutive
Sundays, of the said assessient or repartition and procès-verbal having been deposited
in the liands ofFsucre Notary.
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Ilow the payr X. And be it enacted, That every person wrho shall be assessed in and by the saidmnent of>
1noncys and assessment or repartition and procès-verbal, as finally amended and confirmed by the
the frfor- Commissioners shall pay into the hands of the Treasurer of the said Commissioners
inay be en- within the delays by them therein prescribed, the amount for which he shall be assessed,
forced. and in default thereof such payment may be recovered before any Court having juris-

diction in civil cases to the amount, and he shall perform the work by thein assigrned
to him at the tirnes appointed by the assessment, or repartition and procès-verbal
aforesaid, or in default the value of such work, as therein fixed, nay be recovered from
hii as aforesaid.

,Appi froin -XL Provided always, and be it enacted, That any such person who nay feel
Sion ofthe aggrieved by the final decision of the said Commissioners as aforesaid, inay appeal

om ie therefrom by petition to any one Circuit Judge in and for the District of Montréal
Judge, setting forth the grounds of his objection to the said decision, and praying that the

saine nay be reversed ; which petition must be presented within·fifteen days at most
from the last publication of the notice of deposit of the said assessiment or repartitioir
and procès-verbcl; and upon proof of a copy of the said petition, together with notice
of the time and place, vhen and where the same would be so presented, having been
served upon the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Commissioners three clear days at
least before the presentation thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Circuit Judge to fix
a time and place, either in Term or in vacation, in Court or out of Court, in the City
of Montreal, or at some convenient place within the said County, or at the sitting of
any Circuit Court that may be held within the limits thereof, when and where lie will'

iciti ofdg proceed, and then and there to proceed in a summary manner to hear the said appellant,
ircui JU e and the said Commissioners, and adjudicate upon the said appeal; and the decision of

to be fna. such Circuit Judge shall be final and conclusive; and in case any alteration shal be
thereby made in the said assessment or repartition and procès-verbal, it shall be the
duty of the Registrar of the said County, on a copy of such decision, certified by the
said Circuit Judge, under his hand and seal, being brought to him forthwith, to register
the same at full length, or to enter and file the same, as the case may require.

commission- XII. And be it enacted, That the said Comnissioners are hereby authorized to
ersnjift"make make such rules and regulations as they shall deem necessary for the preservation and
to the said keeping in order of the said Canal, and fron time to time to alter and amend the same;
River, &c. and such rules and regulations, and arnendments, or repeal thereof, shall be deposited
Proviso: with sone Notary in one of the said Parishes: Provided always, that as soon as the%Vhiez the
powersofthe said intended works shall be completed and paid for, the powers and authority hereby
Co°" ion- ,granted to the said Commissioners shall cease and determine; and the said River anders shal ceag,-
and the River Canal shall thereafter be and remain under the direction of the local authorities

"a"ie o established for the making of ditches and water courses in the country parts of Lowerthe local autho-
its c. Canada, saving always that the said works sh'all always continue to be kept up and

repaired according to the rules and regulations then last made by the said Coimissioners
an authentic copy whereof shall be deposited in the office of the Municipal Council ofthe
County, and any copy thereof certified by the Clerk or Officer having the custody of
such authentic copy, shall be deemed authentie, and received in evidence accordingly,
and for any certified copy thereof, the said Clerk or Officer shall be paid at the rate of
six pence currency per one hundrediwords.

XIIL.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Canal shall be completed, the Account to be

said Commissioners shall render a true and faithful account of the moneys levied by o*d
thein, and of the application thereof, before a Committee of twelve members to be sionersand to

chosen from among the interested parties, at a General Meeting to be called in the whom.

inanner provided fbr the calling of the first above mentioned Meeting ; And the said
Coimmittee shall have authority to bring any action en redition de compte or for any
inatter relative to the administration of the said Commissioners under the name of
Thte Cornmittee for auditing the Accounts of the Commissioners of the River du
Chêne Canal.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all papers relatiee to the rendering of the above Depositofpa-
mentioned accounts, plans, estimate, assessment, and other documents which shall have
been in the possession of the Commissioners, and more especially the rules and
regulations iade for the keeping in repair of the said Canal, shall be deposited by therm
in the office of the Municipal Council of the County of the Twq Mountains for the use
of all persons interested in the said work.

XV. And be it enacted, That the works above mentioned for the construction of the
said Canal shall be completed within six years from the passing of this Act, otherwise worksnmustbo

the persons so interested as aforesaid shali not be entitled to any of the advantages coinPleted.

granted by this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, Tlhat this Act shal be a Publie Act, and judicially noticed publi t4
accordingly.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Lawv Pririter to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CLVI.

An Act to alter and amend the Charter of The Great Western Rail-road
Conpany.

[30th .May, 1849.]

W HERBAS in and by the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, reamb
and intituled, An Act to alter and anend the Charter of the Great Western 9 Vict. c. Si.

Rail-road Company, certain extraordinary powers, rights and prvileges were granted
to the Stockholders resident in England and a Corresponding Committe established in
London, England, in consideration of the large amount of capital stock of the Company
held in that country ; And whereas the President and Directors of the said Company
have by petition, by and with the consent of the English Stockholders, prayed for the
repeai of so much of said recited Act as relates to the establishment of the said Cor-
responding Conmittee, and so place the said Stockholders on the same common ground
with the other Stockholders of the Company ; And whereas it is proper to grant such
petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governrent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That the provisions of the said recited Act, so far as they Provisions in-
are inconsistent with this Act and the provisions herein contained, shall be, and the consistentwith

saine are hereby repealed. repeAct

Il. And be it enacted, That so much of the first Section of the said Act as relates Pfrt of sect. 1
to affording protection to the English Stockholders of the said Company, be, and the repeaicd.
saine is hereby repealed.

III. And be it enacted, That the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, S "ction 2,3,-$4, 5,6, 7,8, 9,
ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, 10,11,12,13,

eighteenth, nineteerth, twentieth, twenty-first and twenty-second Sections of the said 14, 15, 16, 17,

recited Act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. ad12, re
pealed.

IV. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder in the said Company, be he or she a All Share-

British Subject or alien, a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have equal rights to holderstohave
hold stock in the said Company, to vote on the same, and be eligible to office in the "quai rights.

said Company.
V.
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Shareholders V. And be it enacted, That every Shareholder in the said Company shah be entitled
may vote by
pra voe b to appoint any person whomsoever, being also a Shareholder, to vote and act for him
vote for each or her by proxy, at all general meetings of the Company, and for the election ofoliare. Directors, and that each Shareholder shall be entitled to give one vote for each and

every share of capital stock held by him or her.

Eleven Diree- VI. And be it enacted, That the number of Directors in the said Company shall be
seven. and consist of eleven instead of seven.

Piblie Act' VII. And be it enacted, That this Act is and shall be for all purposes and in all
Uourts of Justice regarded as a Public Act, and the same as such shall be judicially
noticed without being specially pleaded.

MoNTJRAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆiE

CAP. CLVII.

An Act to incorporate The Mw ktan and Elgin Mills Plank Road Com-
pan y

[30th May) 1849. ]

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Markhain and Whitchurch, a
and of the Townships to the east and north-west have been subject to great

inconvenience in bringing the produce of their farms to the City of Toronto, their
alnost exclusive market, in consequence of the extreme badness of the roads over
which they have to travel; And whereas it would tend mnuch to improve that section Description of
of the country and confer benefits on the inhabitants of the said Townships and sur- the road.

rounding country if the side lines between Lots Numbers twenty-five and twenty-six
in the Township of Markhan, and one or more of the concessions running northerly
ft- the said line were planked, nacadamized or gravelled, the said road commencing
at Yonge z near Elgin Mills, and terminating at the eastern extremity of the
Township of Markhb.. and the concession line or lines to be so planked, macadamized
or gravelled cormenmcifg t L id side line and terminating on the given line between
the townships of Markham and Whitncie&ch ; And whereas Ashton Fletcher, Benja-
min Bowman and others have petitioned the Lesilature to be by law incorporated for
the purposes of effecting the said improvements by meano of joint Capital Stock, and it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition: Be it therefore onacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegiJttive
Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, The the said Ashton Fletcher and Benja- certain pet.
min Bowman, together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in sonsincorpo.

such joint Capital or Stock as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact, by the naine of
The Markha and Elgin MlIills Plank Road Company, and by such naine they and corporte
their successors shall aid may have continued succession, and by such name shall be nared

capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing arnd being sued, pleading and
beingimpleaded, answering and being answered unto, in al courts and places whatsoever,
in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and that
they and their successors may and shail have a Common Seal, and may change and
alter the saine at their vill and pleasure, and also that they and their successors, by
the said name of The Marktam and Elgin Mills Plank Road Company shall be in

law
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law capable of purchasing, having and holding to them and their successors, any estate
real, personal or rnixed, and which may be necessary for the use of the said Company,
and of selling, conveying or otherwise parting therewith, for the benefit and on account
of the said Conpany, fron time to tine as they shall deem necessary or expedient,
and shall have full power and authority to macadamize or plank the road or roads
nentioned and described in the preamble to this Act, to erect Toll-gates and to take
tolls thereon in the manner hereinafter mentioned, when the same shall be completed,
or so much of it as May be completed between Yonge Street and the eastern extrernity
of the Township of Markham.

When the Il. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, That so soon as two
comPany Uly and a half miles of the said road or roads shall have been completed, it shall and mayereet a TiolI.

ate, and take be lawful for the Directors of the said Conpany to put up and erect a Toll-gate thereon,
and collect such tolls as the Directors nay think expedient to be levied and taken of
and from persons travelling along the said road or roads.

Conpany uay III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shal have full power and authority,
"atet'ocoin. for the purpose of forming and completingthe said road or roads, to purchase and hold

plete the road. in their corporate capacity such real estate as may be nccessary for ail the purposes
of the said road or roads and of this Act.

Ainount <>f IV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company may
Cpal tckhave or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be four thousand pounds, with power to i-

crease the saine to double that ainount if found necessary for constructing the said
Value of acli road or roads, and that the said Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of th1 -aiue
share. of five pounds currency each, and that the said shares of the said Cp;,a tock shall

be tranferable, and nay be from tinte to time tranferred bv Il- respective persons so
subscribing or holding the same to other persori persons : Provided always, that
sucli transfer be entered or registered iii a bock or books to be kept for that purpose by
the said Conpany.

Suhscription V. And be it enacted, That ail subscriptions for a share or shares in the Capital
to bind the Sthock uf the said Company, or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said
ce" Company is incorporated, shall be good and valid, and binding on the shareholers,

whether made before or after the passing of this Act and the several persons who have
subscribed, or -who may hereafter cubscribe for shares in the said undertalig or Com-
pany, shall and they are hereby required to pay the suin or suns of money by them
respectively subscribed, or such part or portion thereof as shall from time to time be
calied for by the Directors of the said Conpaniy, under and by virtue of the powers
and directions of this Act, to such person or persons, and at such times and places as

Arnount of shall be directed or required by the Directors, and in case any person or persons shall
cais may be neglect or refuse to pay the same, at the time and in the manner required for that pur-
no pa pose, it shall be lawful for the Directors to cause the saine to be sued for and recover-

ed, together with interest, in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, having
Whatmust competent jurisdiction in civil cases, to the amount ; and in any such action whether
be alloged ld for the subscription already made or hereafter to be made, it shall not be necessary toproved ici the-
suit, set fourth. the special matter in the declaration but it shall be sufficient to allege that

the Defendant is holder of one or more shares (stating the number of shares) in the
Stock, and is indebted to the Conpany in the sun to which the calls in arrear may

amount,
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amount, and in any such action it shall be sufficient to maintain the same, that the
signature of the Defendant to some book or paper, by which it shall appear that such
Defendant subscribed for,, or authorized or caused any person to subscribe on his
account and behalf, for a share or a certain nuinber of shares of the Stock of the said
Comîpany or undertaking be proved by one witness whether in the employment of the
Company or not, and that the number of calls in arrear have been made, and the suit
may be brought in the Corporate nane of the Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Stockholders of the said Company shahl be liable LiabîUt Of

for all debts, due by the said Company, to c the extent only of their respective share or shaycholderg
limited.

shares.

VIL And be it enacted, That withini sixty days after the passing of this Act, Books
of Subscription shaIl be opened at Crossby's Corners, in the Township of Markham, Subscriptionto
at the office at Blgin Milis, in the Township of Vaugham, and at such other places as &c.
the Directors nay appoint by such person or porsons and under such regulations within
the neaning of this Act as the said petitioners or the majority of then shall by writing
direct.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Books of Subscription shall renain open for Books orSub.

subscription for thirty days, during which time no person subscribing shall so subscribe ser pion to

for more than twenty-five shares, but if after the expiration of the said thirty days any thirty
stock should remain not taken up, then it shall be lawful for the said subscribers or
any of them, or any other person or persons to subscribe for any greater or less number
of shares, so long as any of the said stock may remain unsubscribed for.

IX. And be it enacted, That all and every of the subscribers for the said stock or Proportion to
any part thereof, shall at the time of subscribing pay a proportion of two shillings and bapaid at the

six pence per share upon the Capital Stock of the whole number of shares, for which tcribing.
they or any of them respectively may subscribe, and that such proportion so paid and
deposited at the time of subscription shall be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafter
mrentioned, to and for the purposes of this Act in manner as hereinafter is directed,
and that the residue of the sum or shares of Subscribers, and Stockholders shall be
payable by instalments, at such time and in such proportion as the Directors may deem
lit: Provided always, that no demand be made by the said Directors upon the Stock- Proviso.
holders for any sum exceeding ten shillings per share at any one time.

X. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect Penalty for
to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalients as shall be awfully !efusingtopay

required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, then such Stockholder so
refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares as, aforesaid, with the amount
previously paid thereon, and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors,
and the suin so arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon,
shall be accounted for and divided in like manner as other monevs of the said Com-
pany : Pro'vided also, that nothing in. this Act shall prevent any Stockholder from Proviso;
paying up the amount he subscribes for at any time to the Directors, and the same
shai ho atlowed to him bb the said Coopanyb

'&c

XL
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Meeting to be' XI. Aiidbe it enacted, That as soon as one half of the'Capital Stock of the said Com.
a e- pany is bonû fide subscribed for, it shall and may be lawful for the Subscribers, or the ma-

tors. jority of them, upon thirty days' notice being given by placing not less than ten adver-
tisements in the most conspicuous and nost public places in the neighbourhood, calling
a General Meetin.g of the Stockholders to be held at Read's Uorners, Crossby's
Corners or at Elgin Mills, as may hereafter be deternined upon by the Coinmittee of
Managument, for the purpose of proceeding to the election of Directors as hereinafter
mentioned, and the persons then and there chosen being Stockholders shall be capable
of serving until the first Saturday in January, one thousand eight hi'indred and fifty,
and the said Directors so chosen shall conimence the business of the said Company,
and proceed therein until the first subsequent election of annual Directors as herein-
after mentioned.

Stock, &c. to XII. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said
hecrnana! bCorporation shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of them to be the

President, who shall hold his office for one year, whici Directors shall be Stock-
holders, and shall be inhabitants of the Home District, and shall be elected on the first
Saturday in January in each and every year, at such time of the day and at such place
in the said Township of Markhamn, as the majority of the Directors for the time being,

Proviqo. after thirty days' public notice, shall appoint : Provided nevertheless, that the first
Board of Directors to be chosen by the Subscribers as aforesaid, shall continue in office
until the first Saturday in January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, as in the last
section provided, and no longer, unless re-elected.

Election h1ow XIII. And be it enacted, That the election of Directors shall be held and made by
to be made, such Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend at such of the three above

mentioned places, as shall be determined upon as aforesaid, for that purpose, in their
Votes. own proper persons or by proxy, and shall be determined by ballot, such ballot to be

regulated and calculated by the number of votes allowed to such Stockholders accord-
ing to the number of shares held by them respectively, as follows, that is to say: one
share, one vote ; five shares, two votes; ten shares, four votes ; twenty shares and upwards,

Proviýu. five votes. Provided always, that the Stockholders so voting shall be possessed of the
share or shares in respect of which they shall respectively vote at least one month
before the time of election, and no person, co-partnership or body politic, shall be
entitled to more than five votes at any such election, or at the determination of any
other matter or thing concerning the said Company, or its affairs, which inay by the
provisions of this Act be submitted to the judgment and decision of the Stockholders

,'roviso. generally : Provided also, that the choice of the scrutineers hereinafter mentioned, and
of the President, be had as hereinafter expressly directed.

Directors to XIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors to be chosen shall be Stockholders in
be Stockhold- the said Company, and shall hold to their own use five shares at least, and that all and
®g & every co-partnership and co-partners, body and bodies politic or corporate, holding any

share or shares of the Stock of the Company, shall each of them vote only as an
individual Stockholder, nor shall two or more persons belonging to any such co-
partnership or co-partrierships, body or bodies politic or corporate, be capable of being
nominated, chosen or of sitting as Directors, although such persons miay hold stock in
their private right, or to their private use in the said Company.

XV,
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XV. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted for
in the manner aforesaid, those shall be deemed elected who shall have the greatest having the

number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore oofVotes

prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors ; and at each and every such to beeected.

electioi on the first Saturday of January, in each and every year as aforesaid, afier the
ballot shall have been kept open from eleven of the lock in the forenoon to four of the
clock in the afternoon, the persons having the majority of the votes in manner aforesaid,
shall so soon thereafter as convenient on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen
for the ensuing year, by any two or nore Scrutiiieers who shall have been previously
noinimated by the Stockholders,-for the purpose ofnomination and report of such bllot ;
Provicld nevertheless, that the Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall in the Provino.
-nomnationl of Scrutineers vote per cap)ita, and îîot by sliares.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Directors in the saine day and place wherein lrehident t be

they shall have been so chosen and declared. Directors, shahl, a,,tter ail other persons eetd

have retired, choose by plurality of voices one of their number 1g be President, inn
which choice the Directors sha vote per capita and not by shares.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy among the Directors, by death roviadion i

or absence for more than two nonths fro the sittings of the said Board, sucll vacancy clselofvacan.
8hae as ofted as necessary be suppoied until the first Saturday i to January ollowing, by

the remaining Directors, at a Special Meeting ofthe poard, called by the Presitdent.

XVIII. Anci be it enacted, That ail questions sabmnitted to, or coingio before the Ail questions
Board of Directors, concerning the affairs of the said Company, as -%vell as thie appoint- te be decided

ment of Director or Directors to fill up vacancies in their own num ber, shall be decided or v ority
hy the inajority of voices; Provided alwPays, however, that the President of the said
Company sha have no other tlDo a a casting vote.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the tPrne beoig, or the minjority of
theoa, sha have potaer to make and subscribe suci iules and Begulations, and the "le Ruan
sanie to ater and anend as to thesy shali appear needful, just an proper, touching the
management and disposition of the stock, property, estate ab eflècts of the said
Corporation, and touchi te dies and conduct ubf the clerks and servants esployed
by the said Company, and shawl have power to make and subseribe ii the nadme
of the said Corpany ail contracts for labour, work, materia, and all matters co-
cerning the construction of the said road, and after the sae be cPidpleted, concerning
the toits of the said road, other matters and thiigs concerning as well the construction
of the said road, its charges, tohs, profits, losses, dividends, ag revenue whatsoevor,
such Rules and Regulations not being contrary to this Act nor tod the "aaws Of tis
Province.

XX. A be it enacted, That it shall and na e lawful, the Presider, t and Pres.
m nirectors of the said Coinany from tinie to time to order and establish the rates of Diretors t

P ~estaldiolii rates
toi payable by persons travelling utipon the said road ; it shah not however e maWf l ofTOI

for the said Directors 10 estabish or cohleet or allow to be collecte ri, any rae of toit for
any horse, beast, or any other catse or carage ernployed in carryig or coarveyiag, froand a1m
caving been eniployed only in carrying on the saine day, any grain thrashed or
unthrashed to the bari , potatoes or any other farm produce grown upon the fanri, or

Poictaking

XX n b tence, htitsal n a b afu oltePesdn adPc
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taking any seed or plants to the fields of the farm, dung, soil or compost of manure
for the improving lands, any ploughs or harrows in actual use, unless laden also with
sone other thing not hereby exempted from toll, or for any horse or other beast em-
ployed in going to or returning fron plough or harrow, or to or from pasture or water-
ing place, or going or returning froin being shod or farried, such horse or horses or
other beast not going or returning on those occasions more than one mile on the
Macadamized or Plank Road.

Futher ex XXI. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty's Mail, and ail persons, animals, and
fr llIT1. carriages employed in the conveyance thereof, Her Majesty's officers and soldiers being

in proper Staff or Reginental or Military uniform, dress or undress, and their horses
(but not when passing in hired or private vehicles,) and all carriages or horses belong-
ing to Lier Majesty, or employed in Her service, when conveying persons in such
service or returning therefrom, and all recruits marching by route, and all persons,
animals and carriages attending funerals, on any day of the week, or going to or
returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass toll free through any
turnpike or toll gate to be erected under the authority of this Act.

Penalty on XXlI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down or
stroyinc destroy in any way, any of the gates or toll-houses to be erected by virtue of this Act,

every such person so offendiug and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed guilty
of a misderneanor and be punished by fine and imprisonment, and if any person or
persons shall remove any earth, stone or timber, on the said road or roads, to the
damage of the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the gates
without having first paid the legal toll at such gate, such person or persons shall pay
all damages by them committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five
pounds nor less than ten shillings currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the
Peace for the Home District.

aevyina n XXIII. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed
filles, 0c, by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's
e1 utie Under good s and chattels under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose lo

be issued by any one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the -lome District, who
are hereby authorized and empowered to grant the same, and in case there shall be no
such goods and chattels to satisfy such warrant or warrants, such offeaider or offenders
may be conmitted by such Justice or any other Justice of the said District to the
Common Gaol of the Home District for any period nlot exceeding twenty days.

Penalty on XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall after proceeding on
person the aid road with any carrage or animai, lable t pay toli, tur out of the said road
ing Tolls. h adra il n araeo nml ibet a o] unoto h adr

into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said gate or gates
without paying toll, vhereby such payment shall be avoided, such person or persons
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less
than five shillings currency, which said sum shall be expended on the said road, or
towards discharging any debt or other incumbrances thereon, and any one Justice
of the Peace for the Home District shall on conviction of such offender, fine such
offender in the said penalty, and from his judgment there shaul be no appeal.

XXV
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XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing any Penalty on
enclosed land near any toll-houses or toll-gates which shall be erected in rursuance of pe3ons assist
this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through such evade ToIs.
land or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
gelding or other animal liable to the payment of toll, whereby such payment shall be
avoided, any person or persons so offending and also the person riding or driving the
animal or animals, or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof
convicted, shall for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
five pounds currency, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Executive Government of this Province niay at Government

any time whatever assume and take the said entire estate, property, and use of the said may assum

rond fron the said Company, paying to the said Company the Capital so as aforesaid company.
actually expended, together with ten per centum advance thereupon.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and companynay
authority for the purpose of forming and completing the said road, to purchase and hold, prlate eal
in their corporate capacity, such real estate as mnay be necessary for all the purposes sary for road.
of the said road, and of this Act.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company for the time being MnY corapro-
shall have full power to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the owners owners of
and occupiers of land through or upon which the said road may most advantageously
pass and terminate.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if in the making of such contract, composition, Arbitration in

compromise or agreement, any obstacles should arise between the parties thereto, f dif"

touching the value of the portion of the land to be bought for the purposes aforesaid,
then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the Directors for the time being,
from time to time, as they or the majority of them may think fit, to appoint one or more
person or persons as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of the said Company, and
also for the party or parties disagreeing as to the value as aforesaid, to appoint one or
more person or persons, being an equal number with those chosen by the said Directors
as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on his, her or their part; and that the persons so chosen
on both sides shall, having met for that purpose, choose by ballot one other indifferent
person, and the whole number of persons so chosen shall be the Arbitrators between
the parties disagreeing ; and the said Arbitrators shall be sworn by a Justice of the
Peace, justly, impartially and equally, as far as in them lies, and to the best of their
judgment, to determine the matter to be to them referred.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing given to the party P

so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an case of partyArbitrator *d'sin toArbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and may be lawful for the r ' aq'n

Directors to add to their first nomination as many others (not being Stockholders of Arbitrator.

the said Company), as and for the Arbitrators of the party so refusing to nominate for
hirnself, and such added Arbitrators shall have the same power as if named by the party
himself, and shall meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Board of Arbitrators so constituted shall fix a Day to be
convenient day for hearing the respective parties, and shaH give eight days' notice at fixed for hear.

least partie.
110
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least of the (lay and place, and having bea-rd the parties or otherwise examined into the
merits of the matters so brought before thei, the said Arbitrators or a majority of them
shall make their award and arbitranent thereupon in writing, which award or arbitrament
shall be final as to the value so iu dispute as aforesaid.

Provision if XXXII. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the
the party will
mot accept the value of the land so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid till the end of the second
suni ascer- Téèri in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's 3ench in Upper Canada, next after makingtftifled byy
Arbitrators the award and tender of the value thereby ascertained, then and in such case the

Directors for the tine being shall be at liberty, and shall have full power to occupy the
piece of' land so valued by the said Arbitrators, and to macadanize or plank it in the
same nianner as other portions of the said road.

Award may XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment or other action, real,
be plcade(I in
bar, in ejcct- personal or mixed, for or on account of such occupation by the said Company, their
mnent, &c servants or agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award may

be pleaded in bar to snch action at any time after the said two Ternis in the said Court
of Queen's Bench, notwithstandiing any defect in form or substance in the said award:

P Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, that it shall and may be lawful
to or for the party or parties interested in the land mentioned in the award, or their
agent, by counsel, at any time within the two next Terms as aforesaid, after the saine
hath been made, and the anount of the value awarded tendered, to move the said Court
of Queen's Bencli to set aside such award for corruption, or any other matter or thing

proVigo. for which awards are now subject to be impugned by law ; Provided also, that if the
first award be so set aside by tie Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in difference mlay
again be submintted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory award be made
between the parties.

Fature of clc- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
tions,& 1c., of Directors should not be made on the day when pursuant to this Act it ouglit to have
agcunst been made, the said Corporation shall not for iliat cause b deemed to be dissolved, but

it shahl and iay be lawful on anly other day to hold and make an election in such manner
as shall have been regulated by the Rules of the said Corporation to be made for that
purpose, such Rules not being contrary to the provisions of this Act.

ecto XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual
lU1en dividends of' so inuch of the profits of the said Company as to theni or a majority of

then shall appear advisable, and an exact and particular statement shall be annually
rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, and such statements
shall appear in the books of the Company, and be open to the perusal of any Stock-
holder upon his reasonable request.

Pube et, XXXVI. And bu it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and
other persons without being specially pleaded.

Ite duration. XXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act from the time of the passing thereof
shall continue in force for fifty years, and fron thence to the end of the then next
ensuing Session of the Provincial Parlianent.

MONREAL rinted by STEWART DERBIjsIRE & GrQoE DusBARÀTs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIAE REGINÆ.L

CAP. CLVIII.

Au Act to incorporate Thle City of Kfingston Water Works Company.

[30th May, 1849.}
LIE RE AS the supplying of the City of Kingston with Water would be of great Prermble,

public advantage, and whereas the City of Kingston, under their Common
Seal, and Francis Manning Hill, William Ford, Junior, Thomas Weeks Robinson, John
Richardson Forsyth, George Baxter, Archibald John Macdonell, William Allan
Geddes, Thonas Kirkpatrick, Stephen Aldritch Irons, John Quiggin, George Alexander
Cumming, Horatio Yates, and John Mowat, inhabitants of said City of Kingston, have
by their petitions, prayed that the said Francis Manning Hill, William Ford, Junior,
Thomas Weeks Robinson, John Richardson Forsyth, George Baxter, Archibald John
Macdonell, William Allan Geddes, Thomas Kirkpatrick, Stephen Aldritch Irons, John
Quiggin, George Alexander Cunning, Horatio Yates, and John Mowat, and others
who nay bec,one associated with them in the undertaking may be incorporated under
the style and title of The City 1f Kingston Watcr Works Company, the better to
enable such institution to supply the said City of Kingston and its vicinity with Water:
Be it therefore enacted by the Qiueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of ganada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That
the said Francis Manning Hill, William Ford, Junior, Thomas Weeks Robinson, Certain per.
John Richardson Forsyth, George Baxter, Archibald John Macdonell, William Allan sons incorpo-

Geddes, Thomas Kirkpatrick, Stephen Aldritch Irons, John Quiggin, George Alex-
ander Cummning, Horatio Yates, and John Mowat, and all such persons as shall
hereafter become Stockholders of the said Company, shall be, and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in law, in fact and in naine,
by the style and title of The City of Kingston Water Works Comtpany, and by that naine Corporat
and style, they and their assigns or successors, shall and may have continued succession, name a
and shall and may be capable in law of suing and being sued, pleading and being
impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and being defended in ail
Courts and places whatsoever, and that they and their assigns or successors, may have
a Comnion Seal, and may change and alter the same at pleasure, and shall and may
have power to purchase or lease lands, tenements, and hereditaments, for them and
their assigns and successors, for the use of the said Water Works, and also to sell any

of
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of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments, to be purchased for the purchase afore-
said, and any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, may give, grant, sell,
bargain, or convey to the Company, in fee simple or otherwise, any lands, tenements
or hereditaments, for the purposes aforesaid, and the same may re-purchase frorn the
said Company ; Provided always that the said lands, tenements and hereditaments to be
holden by the said Corporation, shall be held for the purposes and business of the said

Value Of"cal Water Works Company, in constructing their necessary works, and for no other
rtu purposes whatsoever, and that they shall not exceed at any time the yearly value of

five iundred pounds currency, over and above the value of the works thereon erected.

Capital and IL And be it eiacted, That the said Company of Proprietors may raise and con-
fhare. tribute among themselves, such sun as shall not exceed the suin of ten thousand pounds

currency, in shares of twelve pounds ten shillings currency each, and the money so
raised shall be appropriated to the purpose of constructing, completing, and maintain-
ing the said Water Works, and to the purposes of this Act, and to no other object or
purpose whatsoever.

General Meet- 111. And be it enacted, That within one month after the passing of this Act, a
General Meeting of the Proprietors, for carrying this Act into effect, shall be held at
such place in the City of Kingston as the majority of such proprietors shail appoint, to
choose nine persons being Proprietors in the said undertaking, as Directors, of whom
any three or more shal be a Committee for managing the affairs of the Company, and
in the event of there not being nine Proprietors or Shareholders in the Company, then,
and in that case, the number of Directors shall be limited to the number of Proprietors
or Shareholders, each being the owner of at least ten -shares of the stock of the said
Company, held in his own name and right.

Period during IV. And be it enacted, That the Directors so chosen shall serve nitil the first
ors shll Monday in the month of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and shall

office; &C. immediately afker their election at their first meeting choose out of their number a
President and Vice-President who shall hold their offices respectively during the same
period for which the said Directors shall have been elected as aforesaid, and shall

Annual dec- thereupon commence the business and operations of the said Corporation, and general
~jtio and meetings of the Proprietors or Shareholders shall be held annually for the purpose of

electing Directors as aforesaid on the first Monday in the month of May in each year,
at which meeting the Directors of the then past year shall exhibit a full and unreserved
statemnent of the affairs of the Corporation, and of the funds, property and debts due to
and fron the said Company, which said statement shall be certified by the President
under his hand and seal ; and in the event of there being no meeting of Shareholders
or Proprietors in consequence of the said Shareholders or Proprietors neglecting to
attend in conformity with the requirements of this Act, then and in that case the
Directors of the previous year shall continue and remain in office until an election shall
take place at a future meeting of the said Shareholders or Proprietors, and such
Directors subsequently elected or remaining in office shalh, atltheir first meeting after

Election of such election, or the period named in this Act for holding such annual meeting, choose
d c out of their number a President and Vice-President who shall hold their offices respect-

ively for the then ensuing tweve months, or until such subsequent election at a future
meeting of the said Shareholders or Proprietors, as the case may be, and it shall be
lawlul for the said Directors, from time to time, in case of death, resignation, absence

from
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from the Province, or removal of the persons so chosen to be President or Vice-President
or Director, or either of them, to choose in their or his stead from among them, the
said Directors, another person or persons to be President or Vice-President, or from
amongst the other Shareholders or Proprietors another person or persons to be Director
or Directors respectively, to continue in office until the next annual meeting as afore-
said.

V. And be it enacted, That Stockholders or Proprietors may vote by proxy or in shareholders
person, and all elections shall be by ballot, and each Stockholder or Proprietor shal a o.
have one vote; Provided always that each Stockholder or Proprietor holding more Proviso.
than three shares shall have one vote for every three shares held by such Stockholder
or Proprietor.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall and may have the power to appoint Directora niay
such officers and other persons as may appear to then necessary for carrying on the a

business of the said Corporation, with such salaries and allowances to each as shall aw, &o,
seem meet and advisable, and also shall and may have the power to make and prescribe
and alter such By-laws, Rules, Regulations and Ordinances as shall appear Io them
proper and needful touching the well ordering of the said Corporation, the management
and disposition of its stock, property, estate and effects, and also shall and may have
the power to declare yearly or half-yearly dividends out of the profits of the said
business as they may deem expedient : Provided always, that such By-laws, Rules, Proviso.
Regulations and Ordinances, shall be in no wise inconsistent with the true intent and
nmeaning of this Act, and the powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the laws of the
Province.

VII. And be it enacted, That the stock of the said Company shall be assignable and Stock to be

transferable according to such rules, and subject to such restrictions and regulations as ass"ae

the Board of Directors shall from time to time make and establish, and shall be regulations.

considered as personal property : Provided also, that such transfer be entered and Proviso
registered in a book or books, kept for that purpose for the said Company.

VIII. And bé it enacted, TIhat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Corpo- Corporation
ration to erect, construct, have and use, or cause to be erected, constructed and used in may break up,

or near the said City of Kingston, at and upon such site or sites as the said Corporation &c.
may fron time to time, at any time during the continuance of this Act, procure or have down wter
for such purpose, such steam or other engine or engines or machinery, buildings and
erections whatsoever, as may be required for the uses or purposes of the said Water
Works; and also after three days' notice in writing to the City Clerk of the City of
Kingston, to break up, dig and trench so much and so many of the streets, squares, and
public places of the said City oflKingston, commeicing at the works of the said Corpo-
ration, and running through the said City of Kingston, as will be necessary for laying
the mains and pipes to conduct the water to and from the works of the said Corpora-
tion to the consumers thereof, doing nounnecessary damage in the premises, and taking
care, as far as may be, to preserve a free and uninterrupted passage through the said
streets, squares and public places, while the work is in progress, and making such Conditions to

openings in such parts of the said streets, squares, and public places, as inay be requisite the Company.
for the construction of such works, and laying such mains and pipes therein with the
permission of the City Council of the said City of Kingston ; and also placing guards
and fences, and taking all such necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents to

passengers
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passengers and others, which might be occasioned by such] openings, as such City
Couincil shall at any time order or require; also finishing the vork, and replacing the
said streets, squares and public places in as good a condition as before the commence-
me-2nt of the work, without any unnecessary delay ; and also to break up, dig and trench
such roads, streets, and places in the immediate vicinity of the said City of Kingston as
may be necessary for laying the mains and pipes aforesaid, and foi constructing the said
works, doing no unnecessary damage in the premises, and taking all necessary precau-
tions fbr the prevention of accidents to passengers or others, during the progress of
such works, and in case of the neglect of any of the duties herein provided, as afore-
said, the said Corporation shall be subject to such fine not exceeding Five Pounds
currency, for every day such neglect shall continue, to be recovered by information in
Lter Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, on behalf of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors, for the public uses of the Province, as the said Court may order or impose,
over and above such damages as may be recovered against the said Corporation ln any
Civil Action.

Procced ing in IX. And be it enacted, That in case the said Corporation shall open or break up
any street, square, or public place in the said City, and shal i neglect to keep the passage

the compay. of the said street, square, or public place, as far as nay be, free and uninterrupted, or
to place guards or fences, or take any unnecessary precaution for the prevention of
accidents to passengers or others, or to close and replace the said streets, squares, or
public places, without minecessary delay, as hereinbefore provided, the City Surveyor,
under the direction of the City Council of the said City of Kingston, shall cause the
duty so neglected to be forthwith performed, and the expense thereof, shall be defrayed
by the said Corporation on demand of the City Surveyor, fron the Cashier, or
Treasurcr, or any Director of the said Corporation, or in default of such payment, the
amount of the said claim, shall and may be recovered from the said Corporation, at the
suit of the said City of Kingston, in an action of debt in any Court of competent
jurisdiction.

Te ctCriijýanY X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be held and obliged to inake,
Serect, construct, repair, and keep in good order, at the charges and expense of the City

of Kingston, in such parts of the City of Kingston as imay be fixed upon by the City
Council thereof, such number of good and sufficient fire plugs as may be found neces-
sary by the said City Council for the purposes of supplying fire engines, and of giving
such other assistance as may be useful and necessary for extinguishing fires, and

Pr preventing the communication thereof ; Provided always, that the said Water Works
Company shall not be compelled to make, erect, or construct any fire plugs as afore-
mentioned in any part of the City of Kingston, where they have not made or constructed
pipes for conveying water.

Penalty fo XI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, shall lay, or cause to be laid, any
"roctrr, pipe or main, to comnmunicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said Corporation

the consent of or in any way obtain or use the water without the consent of the Board of Directors, or
the Conpany their officer appointed to grant such consent, lie or they shall forfeit or pay to the said

Corporation the sum of twenty-five pounds, and also a further sum of one pound for
each day su.ch pipe shall so remain, which said sum, together with costs of suit in that
behalf incurred, may be recovered by civil action in any Court of Law in this Province,
having jurisdiction competent for the sane.

XIL
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XII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously
breakup, pull down, or damage, injure, put out of order, or destroy any main, pipes, engine,
water house, pipe, plug, or other work, or apparatus, a purtenances, or dependencies
thereof ; or any matter or thing already made and provided, or which shall be made and
provided for the purposes aforesaid; or any of the materials used and provided for the
same, or ordered to be erected, laid down, or belonging to the said Company, or shall in
any wise, wilfully do any other injury or damage, for the purpose of obstructing, hinder-
ing, or embarrassing the construction, completion, maintaining, or repairing of the said
works, or shall cause or procure the same to be done, or shall bathe, or wash, or cleanse
any cloth, wool, leather, skins, animals, or any noisome or offensiye thing, or cast, throw,
or put any filth, dirt, or any noisome or offensive thing, or cause, permit or suffer the water
of any sink, sewer, or drain to run, or be conveyed into, or cause any other annoyance
to be done to the water within any reservoirs, cisterns, ponds, courses or fountains, from
which the water to supply the said City is to be conveyed, or by wrongfully or impro-
perly wasting the water ; every such person or persons shall be guilty of a inisderneanor,
and on conviction thereof, the Court before whoin such persons shall be tried and
convicted, shall have power and authority to condemn such person to pay a penalty
not exceeding five pounds, currency, or to be confined in the Common Gaol of the
District for a space of time, not exceeding three months, as to such Court may seem
ineet.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the subscriptions for shares in the Capital Stock of
the said Company or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said Company is
incorporated, shall be good and valid and binding on the Shareholders whether made
before or after the passing of this Act; and the several persons who have subscribed or
nay hereafter subscribe for shares in the said undertaking or Company, shall and they

are hereby required to pay the sum or suns of money by them respectively subscribed,
or such part or portions thereof as shall from time to tine be called for by the Directors
of the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to
such person or persons, and at suich times and places, as shall be directed or required by
the Directors; and in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same
at the time and in the maner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the Directors
to cause the same to be sued for and recovered iii any Court of Law in this Province
having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount, and in any such action, whether for the
subscriptions already made or hereafter.to be made, it shall- not be necessary to set forth
the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defenîdant
is the holder of one or more shares in the Stock, (stating the number of shares) and
is indebted to the Company in the sum to vhich the calls in arrear may anount; and
in any such action it shall be sufficient to maintain the same, that the signature of the
defendant to some book or paper by which it shall appear that such defendant subscribed
for a share or a certain number of shares of the Stock of the said Conpany or under-
taking be proved by one witness, whether in the employ of the Company or not, and
that the number of calls in arrear have been made, and the suit may be brought in the
corporate name of the Compapy.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no instalment to be paid on account of the shares in
the Stock of the said Company shah exceed two pounds ten shillings currency on each
share, and notice thereof shall be given by advertising in one or more of the newspapers
published in the said City of Kingston, at least two weeks before such instalment shall

be
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Proviso: ir- be called for: Provided always, that no instalment shall be called for'except after the
feiture for non lapse of a fortnighit from the time when the last instalment was called for, and if any

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his or their share of such money to be
so paid in as aforesaid at the timne or place fixed and appointed by the Directors, such
person or persons so neglecting or refusing may be sued as aforesaid, or at the option of
the Directors shall thereby incur forfeiture of not more than ten nor less than five per
cent on the amount of his or their respective share or shares; and if such person or
persons shall refuse or neglect to pay their portion of the instalments dermanded for the
space of two calendar months after the time fixed for the payment thereof, then and in
that case such person or persons shall forfeit his or their respective share or shares upon
which former instalments shall have been paid, and such share or shares shall be sold by
order of the Directors, by public auction, and the proceeds of the sale, after deducting
costs and the forfeiture above mentioned, shal be paid over to such defaulter, and the
President or Manager of the Company shall have power to transfer the stock to the

P purchaser or purchasers thereof: Provided always, that no advantage shall be taken of
the forfeiture of any share or shares, unless the saine shall be declared to be forfeited
at some General or Special Meeting of the Shareholders, assenbled at any time after
such forfeiture shall have been incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an indem-
nification to and for every proprietor so forfeiting, against all action or actions, suits or
prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or
other agreement between such proprietor and the other proprietors, with regard to
carrying on such Water Works,

Company's XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawiul for the said Company to sell, lease,
fittifts fot or hire, interior or service pipes and fittings of any kind, and no service pipes or fittings
vricetain belonging to the said Company shah be subject to be distrained for rent due to any
case. landlord, or be seized in execution for any debt due by any person or persons to or for

whose use or the use of vhose house or building the same may be supplied by the
Company ; any law or practice to the contrary notwithstanding.

company May XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, corpany or companies, or
stop %Vt fr~ body corporate, supplied with water by the Company, shall neglect to pay any rate, rent
of wr rate. or charge due to them, at any of the times of payment thereof, it shall be lawful for

the Company, or any person acting under their authority, to stop the water from entering
the premises or service pipes of any such person, company or body, by cutting off the
service pipe orpipes, or by such means as the said Company shall think fit, and to
recover the said rate, rent or charge, together with the expenses of cutting off the water,
in any comupetent Court, by ac-tion of debt.

Notire of XVII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where it shall be lawful for the said
twen 'V outo b Company to cut off or take away the supply of water from any house, building or

given. premises under the provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful- for the Company, their
agents or workmen, upon giving twenty-four hiours previous notice to the occupier or
person in charge, to enter into any such house, building or premises, between nine in the
forenoon and four in the afternoon, naking as little disturbance and inconvenience as
possible, and to renove, take and carry away any pipe, cock, or apparatus, the property
of and belonging to the said Company,and also, to enter as aforesaid, between the hours
aforesaid, for the purpose of repairing and making good any such house, building or
preinises, or for the purpose of examining any pipe, and exarnining and repairing any
pipe or apparatus belonging to the said Çompany, or used for supplying their water.

XVII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That in case the present limits of the City of Kingston be Provision ifthe

enlarged by an Act to be passed in the present or any future Session of the Parliament 'i'ln 1re
of this Province, it shall be lawful for the said Company to extend their operations exteùdud.
over any such enlarged limits or the future Liberties of the said City, and the provisions
of this Act shall in all respects be applicable to any such enlarged limits or liberties in
the same manner and to the same effect as they are made applicable to the present limits
of the City of Kingston.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend, or be Ac n

construed to extend to prevent any person or persons, body politic or corporate from ate-t vate

constructing any works for the supply of water to his, or their own premises, or to or to bind thé

prevent the Legislature of this Province, at any time hereafter, altering, modifying or Legisiature.

repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore granted to the said Corpo-
ration.

XX. And be it enactcd, That the penalties by this Act imposed, appertainîng to 1-er Accounting

Majesty, Her Heirs andi Successors, shall be reserved for the public uses of the Province, 1U6

and for the support of the Government thereof; and the due application of the saine
shial be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, throughi the Lords
Commnissioners of Rer Majesty's rIreasury, for the time being, ini such manner and form
as Her Majesty, 11er Heirs and Successors shalK be pleased to direct.

XXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sh'al affect, or be construed Reservaxtion of
to affct, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of lier Majesty, Rer Heirs and per Majesty'd

Successors) or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiat e, Rights.

such only excepted as are hereine mentioned.

XXII. And be it enacted, hat the Water Works hereinhefore mentioned, sha be in w worksb
operation within three years fromn the passing of this Act, in defait whereof; the complted

privileges and advantages granted by this Act to the said Company shaL cease, and be g "ire
of ilo effect.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That whenever the word person or persons is used in this iterpretatioun
Act, it shaH be taken to cocprehend a body politic or corporate, or its lawftl agent or clause.

agents, as wel as an individual ; and every word importing the singular number sham,
wher becessary, be deered to extend to several persons or things, and every word
Cnporting the masculine gender shat', when necessary, extend to a female as well as a

XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is hereby declared to be a Publi Public Act.

Act and that the same may be construed as such in Her Majesty's Courts in this Pro-
vince.

XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be and remain in force for fifty years,
and no longer. this At.

MOTREAL: Printed by STbEWARTDEBISHIrE & GEORGE D lESBaRT,
Lam Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆ REGINA£.

CAP. CLIX.

An Act to increase the Stock of The Grand River- Navigation Company.
[ 30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS The Grand River Navigation Comnpany have expended the full Preambi.

amount of their Capital Stock, and also incurred a large debt in completing
the navigation of the said river from Cayuga to Brantford; And whereas all the incoine
from tolis and water rents has been expended in the said improvements, and would
hereafter be appropriated to the payment of the said debt, and no dividend can be
declared on the paid up Stock until the said debt is paid; And whereas for the interest
of the Shareholders, in order to pay off the said debt and enable the Company to make
yearly dividends, it is desirable to increase the Capital Stock to the amount of Seventy
thousand pounds : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Low'er Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sane, That in addition to the Capital Stock of fifty thousand The company

pounds, authorized by the seventeenth section of the Act of the Legislature of Upper "
Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the the amount of

Fourth, and intituled, An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Cornpany to improve theAo U.OC.2
Navigation of the Grand River, the said Company be and is hereby empowered to W4c13

create an additional Capital Stock of twenty thousand pounds, to be divided into Shares
of six'pounds five shillings each.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company may cause books to Books of

be opened to receive such subscriptions to the Capital Stock, at such tirne and in such subscrption to

places and manner, as they may deem expedient; and that the sum of five per cent be opened.

shall be paid on each share subscribed, at the time of subscribing.

III. And be it enacted, The the Directors may require from the Stockholders pay- Directors my
ment of all sums of money by them subscribed, by instalments not exceeding five compel pay-
pounds per month, and that every shareholder shall be liable for the full amount of ient ofsnb.

Stock subscribed by him, unless the said Directors shall deem it expedient to forfeit ". 40. 13,

the shares of such Stockholders as are in default, as they may do under the provisions to applyto

of the Act aforesaid, all the enactments whereof iot inconsistent with this Act, shall ne' Stock.

apply to the stock to be raised under this Act and to the holders of such stock.

MoNTREAL; Printed by STEWA&RT DERBIsH1IR & GEoRGE DE iURATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE,

CAP. CLX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of The
President, Directors and Company of Port Burwell Harour.

[30th May, 1849. ]

HEREA S the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at Port Burwell, a
in the County of Middlesex, and District of London, would manifestly tend to

the improvement to that part of this Province, as well as be of great advantage to all
persons in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake Erie; And whereas J. W.
Wrong, Alexander Saxon, Thomas Jenkins, Samuel Arnold, William Francisco,
Sanuel Garnsey, B. T. Smith, Isaac Titus, Andrew Chute, William Hollowood, John
Sibley, James Harris, George Cameron, David C. Rees, Sidney McDermid, Samuel
Tedford, John Marr, E. Saxon and David Merrill, have petitioned to be by law incor-
porated for the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour, by means of a
Joint Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the said J. W. Wrong, Alexander Saxon, Thomas Jenkins,Sanuel Arnold, William Francisco, Sanuel Garnsey, B. T. Smith, isaac Titus certan p
Andrew Chute, William Hollowood, John Sibley, James Harris, Geo. Cameron, David rated.
C. Rees, Sidney McDermid, Samuel Tedford, John Marr, E. Saxon and David Merrill,
together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock
or capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of
The President, Directors and Company of Port Burwell IBrlbour ; and by that naine, Corlporatethey and their succecsors, shall and may have continued succession; and by such iame narne and
shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, or suing and being sued, powers.
pleading and"being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts or
places whatsoever, mn all inanner of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes
whatsoever; and that they and their successors may and shall have a common seal, and
may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure ; and also, that they and their
successors, by the saine naine of The President, Directors and Conpany of Port
Burwel/ Ilarbour, shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them

and their successors, any estate real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said
Company,
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Conpany, and ofletting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit
and on the account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem neces-

Proviso. sary and expedient: Provided always, that nothing hereia contained shall extend, or
be construed to extend, to allow the said Company to carry on the business of banking.

company mnay II. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby authorized and empowered,
1 at their own costs and charges, to construct a Harbour at Port Burwell aforesaid, which

Port Burwel. shall he accessable to, and lit, safe and coinmodious for the reception of sucli description
and burthen of yessels as comnonly navigate the said Lake; and also to erect and
build all such needful moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections whatsoever, as
shali be useful and proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the accom-
modation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading, within the
saime, and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient
and nccessary.

Directors may III. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company, shall be, and they
agree with the are hereby enpowered to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the

omnstion owners and occupiers of any land through or upon which they may determine to eut and
for lands or construct the said intended Iarbour, with all necessary and convenient roads, streetsdlamnages. and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either for the absolute purchase of

so nuch of the said land as they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or
for the danages which lie, she or they, shall and may be entitled to recover froin the
said Conpany in consequence of the said intendedi Harbour, roads, streets and
approaches thereto being eut, inade and constructed, in and upon his, her or [their

Disputs to bc respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Direelors and the
SettUed by arbi-
tra rbon. owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, it shall and nay be lavful, from time

to time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so
disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements
proposed to be purchased, or upon the ainount of damages to be paid to thein as

Arbitrators aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for
howppoIlted. the said Directors to noninate an equal nurnber of indifferent persons, who together

with one other person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbi-
trators to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the
said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the saine, the

rine and award of a ma.jority of whom shall be final; and the said arbitrators shall, and they are
oeiher (ify hereby required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended

the arbitratoru. Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors, after eight days' fiotice given then for
that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and
determine such matters and things as shall be submitted to their considerationi by the
parties interested ; and that each arbitratoi shall be sworn before some one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any one of whon may be
required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages

Aard suect between the parties according to the best or his judgment: Provided always, that any
to the control award made under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court
of Qilcns

onch. of' Queen's Bench, in the same manner and on the saine grourds as in ordinary cases of
subnission by the parties, in which case reference may be again made to arbitrators as
hereinbefore provided.

IV .
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IV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Harbour shall be so far completed ToUs whcn te
as to be capable of receiving and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full Ve
power and authority to asi for, demand, receive and take, as tolls, to and for their ownproper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchandize, shipped orlanded on board or ont of any vessel or boat froin or upon any part of the Lake shore Extent ofthebetween the East boundary of lot number nine, and the West boundary of lot number harbour.
sixteen, in the first concession of the Township of Bayhani, on Lake Erie, in the saidDistrict of London, and upon all vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, notexceeding the rates following, that is to say

Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel six pence R oftoig,

Pork, whiskey, salt, beef and lard, per barre], four pence
Flour per barrel, three pence;

Merchandize, per barrel bulk, four pence;

Lard and butter, per keg, one penny half-penny

Merchandize, per ton, five shillings ;

Wrest India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Shingles, per thousand, six pence;

Shingle bolts, per cord, five shillings ;

Pipe staves, per thousand, ten shillings;

Deals, per hundred pieces, three shillings;

Oak timber, per thousand feet, running measure, five shillings; every cord of firewood, three pence;

Whcat and other grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;

Lumber, per ihousand feet, board ineasure, one shilling and three pence
3oats, tTnder five tons, fsree;

Boats auj vesseis, under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;

Boats and vessels, above twelve tons and not over fifty, two shillings and six pence;
Vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, Harbour, & c.erections, and all materials which shall be fron tirne to tine got or provided for vpMtc(t "i the
constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods, copany.
wares and merchandize, hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the saine are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to paythe tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the said godsiableta
Company, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain the non-paymnnt

goods, oftibl t
112
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goods, vessels or boats on which the sarme were due and payable, until such tolls are
moy be sold paid ; and if the saine shall be unpaid for the space of thirty days next after such seizure,for loil-
p the said Company, or their oficer, clerk or servant as aforesaid, rnay sell and dispose of

the said goods, vessels or boats, or such part thereof as rmay be necessary to pay the said
tolls, by public auction, giving ten days' notice thereof, and returin the overplus, if any,
to the owner or owners thereof.

Seven 1 irec. VII. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Company
eicted. shall be manlaged and conducted by seven Directors, one of who1n shall be chosen

Presiclent, and three of whom shall be a quorum, wrho shall hold their office for one
Time notce year ; which said Directors shall be Stockholdcers to the amount of at least eight
an rorshares, as well as inhabitants of this Province, anl be elected on the third Monday inJune iii every year, at Port Butrwell, at such time of the day as a majority of Directors

for ihe time being shall appoint; and publie notice tihereof shall be given in the Canada
Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers tiat may be pu)blished iii the said District
of London, at least thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election ; and

hlie said election shall be held and made by sucli of the Stockholders of the said Company
asI shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all
elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and thé seven persons who shall have
the greatest numtber of votes at any election shall be Directors ; aid if it shall happen
at any such election that two or more have an equal ninber of votes, in such manner that
agreater ninber of persons Ilhan seven shall by a plhuralily of votes appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said Stockholders hereiribeflore authorized to hold such election,
shall proceed to elect by ballot util it is ascertained which of the said piersons so having
an egual number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole
number of seven ; and the said Directors so chosen, SO soon1 as muay be after the said
election, shall proceed in like rianner to elect by ballot one of their number to be

nresidet ; and if any vacancy or vacancies shail at any tine happeti aiong the
rip Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or

vacancies shall be filled for the rermainder of the year in which they nay happen by a
person or persons to be noninated by a majority of the Directors.

Rlatio orvAting VIII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be ertitle(d to a nrnber of votesfor Stcch iuid7
Sproportione to the nui mber of shar's which he or sle shall have held in his or ber own

naine at least one month prior to the time of voting, accordirng to the folilowing rates,
that is to say: one vote for each share not excceding four ; five vot;es for six shares;
six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every five shares
above ten.

Corporaton IX. And bo it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
~2II no ncv of Directors should not be made (in any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have

tion of Dec- been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemedi to be dissolved, but
it shall and mîay be lawful on any day to nake and hold an election of Directors, in
such nianner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said
Corporation.

Directnrs mngy X. A nd be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a major part of them,~isalle BY imW- su i have power to inake and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall
appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,

property,
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propert.y, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties of the
officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as appertain to the business of
the said Comnpany ; and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and And t
servants, for carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them the oflicers of
shall scein fit. the Conipany.

XI. And be it enacted, That on the third Monday in June after the passing of this Firstmcêt;ng
Act, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held at Port Burwell, who, in the saine i
rnanner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors,
who shall continue in such office until the first Monday in June next after their election,
and who during such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same
minner as if they had been elected at the annual election : Provided always, that if No meeting tebe heid untilshares to the amiount of thrce thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Com- £3,00 stockpany shalI not be taken, ihien the said meeting shall not be held until that amount of be taken Up.
stock shall have been taken up, and at least bthirty days notice thereof given in the
GaZet te, or any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said District.

XII. And be it cnacted, That the whole capital or stock of the said Company, Capitaistock
inclusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this £20°loO.Act, shall not exceed mn value twenty thousand pounds, to be held in three thousand two
hundred shares of six pouids five shillings each ; and that the shares ofthe said capital shares £ Gostock may, afier the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferred by the each: and
respective persons subscribing or holding the same to other person or persons, and such
transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose
by the said Company.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time Tho Company
to time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere all such sum or sums of inoney nay borrow
as they inay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they cshall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with for the pay-
interest, and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem subct ta ce-advisable, and such bonds, debentures or other securities may bemade payable to bearer tAin
or transferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as the
Directors for the time being nay sec fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate,
mortgage or pledge, the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation forthe due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon: Provided always, that n1osuch bond, debenture or other security shall be made or granted for a less sum than one
hundred pounds currency.

XIV. And be it enacted, That as soon as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, IntDanents
it shall and may be Iawful for thiem to cail upon the Stockholders of the said Company, twhen and how
by giving thirty days notice thereof in the Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-
papers that may be published in the said District, for an instalment of ten per cent upon
each share which they, or any of them respectively may subscribe ; and that the residue Liit ofeachof the share or shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such time instamentand im such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly time between
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such instalnent shall exceed ten each
per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the said
Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said

District;
112*
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Proviso. District ; Provided always, that the said Directors shahl not commence the construction

of the said Harbour until the first instalment shall be paid in.

Shaurs tf be XV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall)i.t*i.tl' b refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalments as
ial is shall be lavfully required by the Directors, as due upon anv share or shares, such

Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid, withi any ainount which shall have been previously p lid thereon ; and
that the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sun arisin g
threFrom, together with the amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for andFsrretd applied in lilzk manntier as other moneys of the said Company Provided always, that

So[d. the pur,chaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instaiment
required, over and above the purchase inoney of the share or shares so purchased by
him, her or them as aforesaid, iminediately after the sale, and before they shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaidProviso, Provided always, nevertheless, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited
shares shall be given in the Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that
may be published in the District of London, and that the instalment due may be received
in redemption of any such forfeited shares at any tine before the day appointed for the
sale thereof.

Annual di XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make annuallends to bc dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of
Annua ae them, shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular statemenit
ment to bc shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses ; suchprcpared. statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusai of any Stockholder at

his or her reasonable request.

rhe row XVII. And be it enacted, Tlàt at any time after fifty years after the making and
tmey aSSLe completing the said Harbour, Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may assume the
ae fi fy possession and property of the saine, and of all and every the works and dependencies

years oi thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company for the use of the Stockholders
thereof, the full ainount of their respective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced
by each suberiber towards the naking and completing the said Harbour, together with
such further sum as will ainount to twenty-five per cent upon the money so advanced

larbour -and paid, as a full indeinnification to such Company ; and the said Habour shall fromthereafier to
Uc in'O ~ the time of such assumption in nanner aforesaid appertain and belong to Her Majesty,
ier Majesty. Her Ileirs and Stuccessors, who shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and

stead of the said Company, upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of' any
Act of the Legislature of this Province that may be passed of or respecting the same:

Provis astProvided always, that it shall not be lawful for ler Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,
tion or postes- at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the possession andproperty of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall

appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for that intent laid before the
Legisiature, that the Stockholders ofthe said Company have received every year, upon
an average, the sum of twelve pounds, ten shillings, for every hundred pounds they
shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVIIL
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the period when the possession of Upon such

the right, interest and property in and to the said Harbour shal have been assumed by assap on,
Hcr Majesty, Hier Heirs or Successors as hereinbefore authorized, all tolls and profits to the mer
arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver General to and General.

for the publie uses of this Province, at the disposition of the Legislature thereof ; and
shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,- Her Heirs and Successors through the Lords
Commissioners of lier Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct : Provided always, that Time for com-
the said Harbour shall be commenced within two years and completed within seven "'"Cing andcomrpletitig theyears after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein ilarbour.
contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

XIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, This . publicand as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Act.

persons, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆM REGINÆýE.

CAP. CLXI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating The Niagara Falls Suspension
Bridge Company.

[30th May, 1849.

W HE RE AS The Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company, have, by their Premble.
Board of Directors, represented that the amount ofthe capital stock of the said

Company is too large, and have prayed that the saine nay be reduced ; and that the
said Company have already expended upwards of seven thousand pounds inhe
construction of a foot bridge, and have undertaken to construct a carriage bridge for
the passage of loaded wagons and teans of every description by the first day of August
next, and further to finish and complete the same with substantial stone towers as a
rail-way bridge so soon as the rail-ways in the United States and Canada shall be in
operation at that point ; And whereas, if a second bridge were buit over the Niagara
River above the present structure by others than the said Company, it would in a great
measure deprive the said Company of the revenue arising from foot passengers, and
greatly retard the completion of the said Rail-road bridge: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cotincil and of the Lgislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act passed in the I>adliarentof the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for t/S Govern.ment of Canada, and t
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the second section of the said Set. 2 otU V.

C. I115, repeal.
Act be and the sane ishereby repealed. e

IL. And be it enacted, in lieu of the said second section, That twenty-five thousand Stock ofthe
pounds shall constitute the capital stock of the said Company, and that the same shall 2mpa'y rea

be divided into shares of twenty-five pounds each, and that the Board of Directors be £25,000.
and are hereby authorized to apportion the stock which may at present be subscribed
for accordingly.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company Exclusive

shall have the exclusive privilege and right of erecting any other bridge above the site Privilege
of the present bridgei to the head of the rapids above the falls, for the term of fifteen
years, from the passing of this Act ; Provided always, nevertheless, that the said Provî5o: Come
privilege shall be forfeited unless the said Company shall by the first day of January Vany t con.
next, finish and complete the said first mentioned suspension bridge for the passage of bridge in

all descriptions of loaded waggons, carriages and teams ; and shall on the completion of cerandbyn

a continuous line of rail-way in the United States and Canada to pass at that point, certaa time.
erect
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erect permanent stone towers, and so strengthen the cables of the said bridge that it
shall be safe for the passage of rail-way trains, and be capable of supporting an ultimate
strain of six thousaui six hundred tons, and its safety and capability of supporting such
weight as aforesaid shall be certified by such Engmieer as the Governor shail appoint to
examine the same.

NootherCoin- IV. And be it enacted, That no person or party other than the said Company shallpnny t> buildeace, norp
g wtî build or erect any bridge or structure of any description across the said river within the

aid liimits hereinbefore described, so long as the said exclusive privilege shall remain in

company w V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless the said Company, within five
bridge within years from the passing of 1i1s Act, build and erect a good and sufficient bridge ora cettaintne structure for the passage of foot passengers across the said River, at least one mile

above their present bridge, and which foot bridge they are hereby authorized to
construct, the exclusive rights and privileges granted to the said Company by this Act

Proviso shal cease and be forfeited Provided also, that the privilege conferred by this Act
shall not becone forfeited, if after due exertion on their part the Legislature of the
State of New York, should refuse to grant authority to the said Company, for the
construction of the said foot bridge.

pit.liaybe VI. Provided also and be it enacted, That for the purpose of constructing such foot
contrkting bridge, the said Company shall have power to increase their capital stock to thirty-seventhe lleW thousand five hundred pounds, instead of twenty-five thousand pounds as hereinb'fore

provided, and that the additional stock shall be divided into the like shares with the
other stock of the said Company.

Limitition a VII. Provided also and be it enacted, That the amount of the Tolls to be levied by
r the said Company, shall in no case, during the continuance of the exclusive privilege

Ievied, hereby granted, exceed an amount sufficient to afford a return of twenty-five per cent
nrv ton or per aunuin, on the capital actually expend ed by the said Conpany ; a:nd no enactnient
11"ori which the Legislature mnay hereafter make for the purpose of enforcing this provision,
Provi-ion. shall be deemed an inifrinîgemrîent of the rights of the Company.
RecitaL VIII. And whereas the construction of the said additional foot bridge hereby

authorized to be constructed, would still further decrease ihe amount of rent accruing
jucc~ tor to the Province, from the ferry across the Niagara river at the Falls thereof: Be it

tht ei tgb® therefore enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawfui for the Justices oftlie Peace for the
Govnim1nt District of Niagara, or a majority of thein at the Court of Gencral Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, to be held in January next, after the said foot bridge shall have beentilgn for the,~t ~
Ferry. constructed and toll collected for passing thereon, to fix and determine the suin which

the said Company shall pay yearly to the Crown as an additional compensation for
such decrease of rent ; and a report of such determination shall be transmitted to the
Inspector General by and under the hand and seal of the Chairnan of the said Sessions,
and also to the Secretary of the said Company ; and the sum so fixed and determined
shall likewise thereafter become due yearly to Her Majesty, on the first day of January,
in each year, and shall be paid accordingly by the said Company to the Receiver
General, for the public uses of this Province.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DEiISIsRE & GÉoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Quecn's Most Excellent Matjesty.
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VICTORIiE REGINIE,

CAP. CLXII.

An Act to incorporate TIe Sault Sainte Marie Mining Company.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that iLs Mines and Mineral awealth should be properly worked and brought into use, and the several
persons hereinafter named have by their Petition represented that they are occupiersof a tract of land on the River St. Mary, Lake Huron, under the Crown, and that theyhave at great cost and expense discovered valuable Copper and other Ores therein, andhave prayed to be incorporated under the style and title of Tie Sault Sainte Marieiliining Company; And] whereas the said persons have with others associated then-selves for some time past under the said style and title, and have carried on Miniiîgoperations at the place aforesaid, and have expended large sums of money in suchoperations: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legisliative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andiuder the authority of an Act passed in th iParliamen of the United Kingdoi ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An. Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upperand Lower Canacda, and for the Gover-nment of Ctanada, and it is hereby emacted bythe authority of the same, That James Cuthbertson, Frecerick Cleinents Clark, ajid Certain
John F. Elliot, Esquires, and their successors, and such and so many other persons or tparties as have become or shall become Shareholders in the CapitaI Stock hereinîaftermentioned, shal be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politie and Corporate bYthe nane of The Sa ult Sainte Marie ining Conpany, and by that Dame sha CorPoratoand may sue and be sued, implead and be mpléaded, answer and be answered unto, inall Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shal have uninterrupted succession, witha Connon Seal which may by thein be changed or varied at tieir pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation sball be thirty Capital Stocke'
thousand pounids currency, divided into fifneen thousand shares of two pounds currency
each, subject to be increased as hereinafter provided.

III. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder of the said Corporation shalli e in any ideri
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or deinand due fby the said Corporation beyond the anount of his, her or their subscribed share orshares mn the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

113IV
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Cailson Stock. IV. And be it enacted, That the calls to be hereafter made on the holders of the
noIders. said Stock shall be paid by Instalments, when and in such nanner as shall be prescribed
Proviso. by the Directors hereinafter named: Provided always, that nothing herein contained

shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any party fron existing liability to the said Company,
whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock already
issued, or otherwise ; but on the contrary, all such liabilities and contributions shall
and may be enforced in the same way, and the Corporation shall have the saine remedy
to enforce the payment of calls already made and all other calls and suns now due and
called for, as is hereinafter provided with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Property and V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
eoati"n belonging to the said Association at the time of the passing ofthis Act, and all debts or

transferred fo claims thei due to, or possessed by the said Association, shall be transferred to and
Corporation. vested in the Corporation hereby established, which shall in like manner be liable to

and for all debts due by, or claims upon the said Association, and the Trustees of the
Association at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be Directors of the said Cor-
poration, as if elected under this Act, until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter
provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
hold such lands and immoveable or real property as nìay be necessary for carrying on
the business ôf the Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property purchased
from private individuals or from the Crown, do not at any one tine exceed thirty thou-
sand pounds currency, and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease or

therwise dispose of the said property and estate as they nay see fit.

May carry on VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
exTioration for in and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for, and of finding

inerais. and getting Copper and other Ores, Metals and Minerals, and of manufacturing, and of

disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things
necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties
or with the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said Corporation
may hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

May incroaea VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of thirty thousand pounds be found
Capital stock- insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the

Members of the said Corporation by a vote of the majority of Sharehoiders present,
representing not less than five thousand shares, at any General Meeting to be expressly
called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by
the admission of new Members as subscribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to
a sumn not exceeding in all the sum of sixty thousand pounds currency, including the
said sum of thirty thousand pounds currency, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in
such manner and upon such terms and conditions, and under such regulations as shall be
approved of and agree&upon ; and the Capital so to be raised by the creation of new
shares shall be in all respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and
every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be a Member of the said Corporation, and
be entitled to all and every the same powers, privileges and riglits, as the persons who
are now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares which he may
acquire, and to the ainount of calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subject to

the
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the saine obligations, and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the said
undertaking, in proportion to the sum that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully
and effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or fu-ther sum
hiad been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of thirty thousand pounds;
any thinrg herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to May horrow

lime to borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sun or sums of money,
not exceeding in all at any one time thirty thousand pounds currency, as they may find
expedient; and to mnake the Bonds, Debentures or other Securities they shall grant for
the sums to be borrowed, payable either in Currency or in Sterling, with interest and at
such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and
sucl Bonds, Debentures or other Securities may be made payable to bearer, or trans-
ferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as the Directors
for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, nortgage or
pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due
payient of the said suns and the interest thereon: Provided always, that such Cor- Provigo.
poration shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of thirty thousand pounds
aforesaid, until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation of
thirty thousand pounds first herein authorized, be paid up and available for the uses of
the Corporation : And provided also, that no such Bond, Debenture or other Security proviso.
shall be made or granted for any less sum than one hundred pounds currency.

X. And be it enacted, That the property of the said Corporation shall be vested in Propurty, &c.
the Directors for the time being, and the Stock shall be deemed personal moveable i Di

estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds constituting the saine
into lands ; and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pursuance of this Act,
whether the saine be general or special, every Shareholder shall be entitled to as many
votes as lie shall have shares in the said Stock, and such vote or votes may be given in
person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or submitted for the consideration of
the said meetings shall lie finally determined by the majority of the votes, except in the
case or cases otherwise provided for ; And provided also, that no person shall be entitled Proviw2
to vote as proxy at any meetings unless lie shall be a Shareholder in the said Corpora-
tion, and produce- written authority as such proxy, in the formn prescribed by the
Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Share, how
be assignable by delivery of the Certificates to be issued to the holders of such shares assignable.

respectively, and by assignment in the form of the Schedule B., or in any other conve-
nient formn to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation, and that by such
assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in all respects a
Member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the place of the
party so transferring the same, but no such transfer shall be valid or effectual until all
calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred, and all debts or
inoneys due to the said Corporation thereon shall have been fully paid up and dis-
charged, and a Certificate of such transfer extracted from the proper Book of Entry,
and purporting to be signed by the Clerk or other Officer of the said Company duly
authorized thereto, shall be sufficient prim4facie evidence of every such transfer, in
all Courts in this Province.

XII.
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otceo may ie XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have power
=1 i ji i- and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of London

andLiverpool, in England, and Glasgow, in Scotland, and New York, Detroit and
Clevcland, iin the U7nit.ed States of Aierica, and to open Books of Subscription in all
or any of the said Cities for the Stock of the said Corporation, and the said Directors
shall also have power to name one or more Agent or Agents or Cominissioners in all
or any of the aforesaid Cities, and to allov such Agent or Agents or Conimissioner a
reîasonable reiuneration for his or their services and all other necessary expenses of
the saidt office and oflices; and it shall also be cornpetent for the said Directors to make
ail such Rules and iRegulations, and to prescribe ail such fornis as to thern mnay seem
neet, Ior the better and more satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs and

business of the said Corporation in ail or any of tie Cities afbresaid : Provided always,
that the said Directors may nake By.-laws, prescribing the mode in which any shares
of the Stock in ail or any or cither of the said Cities mnay b-. made shares in Canada,
or wliereby any shares of the Stock in Canada, may be iade shares in England,
Scotland or in the United States aforesaid: Provided always, that unless at a meeting
of a majority of the Directors, no By-law, Rule, Regulation or Regulations for raising
money or disposing of the Real Estate of the said Corporation, shall be finally passed
unless confirmed at the iext meeting of the Directors to take place upon due notice
gi evn.

ectionof XIII. And be it enacted, That for nanaging the affairs of the said Corporation, there
Dircctors. shall be from tirme to tine elected out of the members of the said Corporation, six

persons being each a Proprietor of not less than one hundred shares of the said Capital
Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing
the affiirs of the said Corporation ; and any three Directors shall form a quorum of
the Board, and any najority of such quorum may exercise all the powers of the

ProvP4o, Directors : Provided also, that n1o Director shall have more than one vote at any
meeting of Directors ; and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors
by death, resignation or removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled up
until the next General Meeting of the Sharehiolders in such manner as may be prescribe.ed

'Powers or by any By-law of the Corporation ; and the Directors shall have full power to dispose
of such part of the Stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be disposed of, or
as may fron time to timte be added to or fall into the general mass either by forfeiture
or otherwise, on stich terms and conditions, and to such parties as they may think most
likely to promote the interests of the said Corporation ; and they shall also have full
power to make such calls for mnoney from the several Shareholders for the time being
as is hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in al] such calis, and
to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation in case of
non-payment, on such terms and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe by any

a tosuite for By-law ; and in any action to be brought to recover any money due on any call, it shll
instaIrncnts OnJ
;stork. not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be

sufficient to allege that the Defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said Stock
(stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which
the calls in arrear shall amnount (stating the number and anmount of such calls,) whereby
an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act, and it shall be suffiçient
to maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the Defendant at the time of
naking such calil was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the cgils

sued for werc made and notice thereof given in conformity with the By-laws of the said
Corporation,
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Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors
nior any other inatter whatsoever ; that the said Directors shall and may use and affix Further

or caused to be used and affixed the Common Seal of the said Corporation to any b
documents which in their judgment may require the same ; and any act or deed bear-
ing such seal and signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned
by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation ; that they Power to

may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation mnake y.!aws

under them, as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and
remuneration of such officers, agents and servants ; nay make any payments and enter
into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all
other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; may generally deal witl, treat,
purchase, lease, sell, nortgage, let, release and dispose of, and exercise all acts of
ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of the said Corporation ;
may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporation all suits at law ; may from
tine to time displace the olficers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, (except
as hereafter provided) ; and that they shall and may have power to do ail things
whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corpo-
ration, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association in the
Corporation hereby erected ; that they shall declare dividends of the profits of the said
Corporation when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may
appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held and determine on the
mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may cal
or require such Special Meetings to be called ; and they shall have power to make
By-laws for the governinent and control of: the officers and servants of the said Corpo-
ration respectively, and shall also have power to make and frame aIl other By-laws,
Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of the said Corporation in
ail its particulars and details whether hereinbefore specially enunerated or not, and
the saine also at any tine to alter, change, modify andrepeal ; which said 3y-laws,
Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the
Stockholders, at the' next General Meeting or at a Special Meeting to be called by the
said Directors, and when so ratified and confirmed, shall be put into writing and duly
recorded in the Minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and
taken notice of by ail Members of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said
By-laws or any of them, purporting to be under, the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or
other Officer of the said Company, and having the Seal of the Corporation affixed to
it, shall be received as prin facie evidence of such By-laws in all Courts in this
Province : Provided always, that the Stockholders may at any General or Special Proviso.

Meeting appoint such salary or compensation to the President and Directors respec-
tively, as to them shall seem reasonable and proper : Provided also, that at the first PrAvisu.
meeting of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors
shall choose and elect from among theinselves, some one to be President of the said
Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meetinig of the Shareholders of the Generat

said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of Meetingo.

Montreal, at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of
business, on the first Wednesday of October, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, and at such time and place, and on like day in every yearthereafter, the said
Shareholders shall elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said

Company,
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Company, in the place and stead of the two who shall retire as prescribed in the next
Present Trus- following section ; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire
tees to bc Di as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association, to wit, James Cuthbertson, Frederick

c cti Clements Clark and John F. Elliot, Esquires, and the survivors or survivor of them
shall be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation,
and the said James Cuthbertson shall until such day be the President of the said
Corporation ; and they shall have and exercise all and every the powers, and shall
be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions imposed

Proviso. on the Directors to be chosen under this Act : Provided always, that in all actions or
suits or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall be
lawfil and sufficient for the plaintiff or complainant, or any other party, to cause
Process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation in Montreal, or person-
ally, upon the President or any one of the-Directors, or on the Secretary of the said
Corporation, at any other place.

Order of rétir- XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, anid
to at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire in rotation, (the order of the retirement of the said three hereinbefore named, to
be decided by lot,) on or before the said first Wednesday of October, one thousand

Proviso. eight hundred and forty-nine : Provided always, that all Directors retiring at any time
shall be eligible for re-election, and the Directors, immediately after the election at each
Annual Meeting, shall choose one of their own number to be President.

Derault to XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
eIactn°ot any other Meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said
t o Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any

corpuration. Special Meeting to be called as the Directors in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors
those who may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office and
exercise all the rights and powers thereof, until such new election be made as herein-
before provided.

Interpretation XVIL. And be it enacted, That the word " Lands" in this Act shall include all
clause, lands, tenements and hereditamants and real or immoveable property whatsoever ; and

all words inporting the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, ; and the word
"Shareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of sach Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own naie or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent vith such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the
doing of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such
liberal and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act,
according to its true intent and spirit.

Commence- XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to
menit utopera- commence or proceed with their operations, under this Act, unless they shall have first

paid up the snim of tei pe'r centum on the amount of their Capital Stock.

XIX
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XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rights o

derogate from or effect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any sved»
person or persons, body politie or corporate, excepting so far as the same nay be
specially derogated from or affected by the provisions ofthis Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Publie Act, and as such Public Act

judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whon it shall concern, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM oF PROXY,

1, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D., of to be my proxy and to
vote and act for me as such, at all Meetings of the Shareholders of The Sault Sainte
3Marie iïznilng Company, and in my name to do all things with regard to the business
of the said Company, which I inay, by law, do by Proxy.

Witness, my hand, this day of 18
A. B

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to me, by
C. D., of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said C. D.

share or shares of the Stock of The Sauit Sainte Marie Mining
(omnpany, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, admninistrators
and assigns, subject to the same Rules and Orders, and on the same conditions that I
held the same imiediately before the execution hereof.

And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said
share or shares, subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands 4nd seals, this day of in the year

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBiSHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINEo

CAP. CLXIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and style of The
Neepigon Mining Company.

f 30th May, 1849.]

-HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their Petition, repre- b
sented that they have associated themselves together, with divers others, for

the purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other Ores, and of
smelting the same on the shores of Lake Huron and elsewhere, by Articles of Agree-
ment entered into at the City of Toronto, the eighlth of November, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, and have raised by subscription the capital necessary
effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great difficulties in carrying
out the objects for which they are associated without an Act incorporating them with
the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act may be passed:
Be ià therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and ,Lower Canada, and
for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie,
That George K. Smith, John W. Telford, Benjamin F. Hedges, Wm. L. Newbold, crt in pe.-

Jacob Stockman, John L. Newbold, George Wood, H. B. Pennock, John W. Neal, rated.
Wm. C. Chace, Joseph H. ledges, P. Maguire, Jos. H. Duckett, John S. Wood, and
John Frs. Smith, and their successors and such and so many other persons or parties as
have become, or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned,
shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, in fact and in
naine by the name of The Neepigon Minin.g Cornpany, and by that name shall and n
may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Powero
Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a
Common Seal, which may by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any bf
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due 1imited.
by the said Corporation beyond the anount of his, her or their subscr'bed share or
shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

III. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be and ,apita Stock;
the saine is hereby declared to be fifteen thousand pounds, divided into twelve thousand

shares:
114
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Provimo. shares: Provided always, that the said Capital nay be increased to twenty-five thousand
pounds as hereinafter provided.

alik hoId IV. And whereas the amount already paid upon the Stock is equal to one shilling
rs of Stock, and seven pence on each share of one pouind live shillings: Be it enacted, that the calls

to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Stock shall not exceed in the whole
one pound three shillings and five pence currency per share, and the saine shall be
paid by instalments when and in such manner as shall be prescribed by the Directors

Proviso. hereinafter named: Provided also, that nothing herein contained' shall exonerate,
diminish or relieve any party from existing liaHlity to the said Company, whether the
said liability relates to contributions due or to fali due uqon the Stock already issued
or otherwise, but on the contrary all such liability and contributiops shall and inay be
enforced in the same way, and the said Corporation shall have the saine remedy to
eil'orce the payment of calls already mnade, and al other cails and suims now due or
called for, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Property and %r. And be it enacted, Tht ail aind every the estate and property, real or personal,
the i belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the
tion trans- tiie of the passing of this Act, or which may subsequently be acqimred by thein, and
iibrred to the
Corporation. al debts or claims due to or possessed by the said A.ssociation shafl be and hereby are

transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established, which shall in like
mnanner be liable to and for all debts due by or claimrîs upon the said Association, and
the Trustees of the said Association, at the tiîme of the passing of this Act, shall be
Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their saccessors
shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for ihe said Corporation to have and
may hol< real hold such lands and imnoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on

t Of the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property
JÏ05,000. purchased from private individuals do not at any one timne exceed twenty-five thousand

pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

~a'ycexplore VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawrful for the said Corporation to engage in
for the purpose and foliow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
of' filou'l)
coiier at and gétting copper and other ores, metals and minerals, and of manufacturing and
other ores. disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things

necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other
parties, or with the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said Corporation
may hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of fifteen thousand pounds be found

caita insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the
to125000 Members of the said Corporation, by a vote of not less than two thirds iii number of
currency. the shareholders, representing iot less than eioht thousand shares, at any General

Meeting, to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the
said Corporation, either by the admission of new Memnbers as subscribers to the said
undertaking, or otherwise, to a suni not exceeding in all the sum of twenty-five thousand
pounds currency, including the said sum of fifteen thousand pounds currency, herein-
before authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such terms and conditions, and

under
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under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed ou; and the capital so to be
raised by the creation of new shares or otherwise shall be in al respects part of the
Capital Stock of the said Corporation ; and every Shareholder of such new Stock shall
be a nember of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same powers,
privileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the
interest or number of shares which he may acquire and to the amount of calls paid
thereon, and shall also be liable and subject to the sane obligations and stand interested
in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking in. proportion to the sum that he
shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes
whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sun of fifteen thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, Thiat it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from timte to Corporation

time to borrow eitber in this Province or elsewhere, all such suin or suns of money, may borrow

unot exceeding iii all at any one tine tenl thousand pounds currency, as they may fmd me t

expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant for the
sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at sucli
place or places within or without this Province as they may deein advisable, and such
bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by
simple endorsement or otherwise, andi may be in such form as the Directors for the
tine being may sec fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or pledge
the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation, for the due paymtent of
the said sums and the interest thereon: Provided always, that such Corporation shallP
not be allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of ten thousand pounds until at least
one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereinbefore authorized be

paid up and available for the uses of the Corporation; and provided also, that no such P
bonds or debentures shall be issued by such Corporation for any amount less than one
hundred pounds currency.

X. Anld be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Stock to be

personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds 1eeSpt

constituting the saine into lands ; and at all the meetings of the Shareholders held in
pursuance of this Act, whether the saine be general or special, every Shareholder shal
be entitled to as many votes as he shall have Shares in the said Stock, and such vote
or votes may be given in person or by proxy ; and all questions proposed or submnitted
for the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally deternined by the majority of
the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for: And provided also, that P

no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a
Shareholder in the said Corporation, and produce a written authority as such proxy im.
the forrn prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall shares o
ie assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares Stock how

respectively, and by assignient in the form ofthe Schedule B, or in any other convenient assignable.

fori to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation : and that by such
assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in all respects
a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the place of the
party so transferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or effectual until all

calls
114*
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cails or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred shall have been fully
paid up and discharged, and a certified copy ofsuch transfer, extracted from the proper
book of entry, and purporting to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said
Company duly authorized thereto, shall be suflicientpima facie evidence of every such
transfer in all Courts in this Province,

Direfnrs i-nay XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have power
c in and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of New
York, &c. f York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit in the United States of America, and to open
pert.n [ books ofsubscription in all or any of the said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation,

and to receive there subscriptions for the said stock, transferable there respectively,
and to make all sucli instalments called thereon, and dividends declared thereby,
payable there respectively ; and the said Directors shall also have power to name one
or More Agent or Agents or Commissioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for
all or any of the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such Agent or Agents or
Cominissioners, a reasonable remuneration for bis or their services, and all other

May prescribe necessary expenses of the said office and offices ; and it shall aiso be competent for the
forais? &c. said Directors to make all such rules and regulations, and to prescribe all such forms

as to thein may seemmeet for the better and more satisfactorily managing and conducting
the affairs and business of the said Corporation in all or any, ofthe Cities aforesaid, and
for facilitating and rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer of and payments
upon ihe said stock respectively, and for all other purposes connected therewith and

Provis incidental thereto : Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws
prescribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in ail or any or either of the
said Cities may be made shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in
Canada, may be made shares in the United States aforesaid.

Directors to XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation, there
be elected. shall be frorn time to time elected out of the ineinbers of the said Corporation not less

than three and not more than five persons, being each a proprietor of not less than
three hundred shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation,
for ordering, managing and directing the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any three
Directors shall form a quornm? of the Board, and may exercise all the powers of the

Provigo, Directors : Provided always, that unless at a meeting of a majority of the Directors,
no by-law, rule, resolition or regulation for raising money or disposing of the real
estate of the Corporation shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of

Provifo, the Directors to take place upon due notice given : Provided, that no Director shall
have more than one vote at any meeting of Directors except the President or the
Chairman of the meeting for the time being who shall in case of an equal division have
the casting vote although he may have given one vote before ; and whenever any
vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resignation or removal out of the
Province, such vacancy shall be filled up until the next General Meeting of the
Shareholders in such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation ;

powers of and the Directors shall have full power to dispose of such part of the Stock of the said
Dircutors. Corporation as may remain to be disposed of, or as may from time to time be added to

or fall into the general mass, either by forfeiture or otherwise, on such terms and
conditions, and to such parties as they think most likely to promote the interest of the
said Corporation ; and they shall also have full power to make such calls for mnoney
from the several Shareholders for the time being as is hereinbefore provided for, and

to
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to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whether already made or hereafter to be
made, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation
in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe
by any By-law; and in any action to be brougit to recover any money due on any call,
it shall not be iecessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall As tosuits for

Ie sufficient to allege that the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said Stock.

stock (stating the nunber of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to
wiich the calls in arrear shall aimount (stating the number and amount of such calls,)
whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act ; and it shall
be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the Defendant
at the time of making such call was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and
that the calis sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformity with the
By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment
of the Directors, nor any other matter whatsoever ; that the said Directors shall and Further pow.
nay use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the Common Seal of the said Corporation ers ofDirec-

to any docunients which in their judgment may require the sane, and any act or deed tor.
bearing such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors), and
countersigned by the Secretary, shal be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation;
that they may appoint such and so r±any agents, officers and servants of the said
Corporation under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may lix the salaries
and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants ; nay make any payments and
enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and
for ail other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; inay generally deal with
treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of, and exercise all acts
of ownership over the land, tenements, property and effects of the said Corporation
may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporation ail suits at law ; may
from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants of the said Corporation,
except as hereafter provided ; and that they shall and may have power to do all things
whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the
Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association in the
Corporation hereby erected ; that they shall declare dividends ofthe profits of the said
Corporation when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permit ; may
appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determine on
the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may
call or require such Special Meetings to be called ; that they shall have power to carry
into force all and every the provisions and stipulations contained in the Articles of
Agreement in the first Section of this Act referred to with respect to the appropriation
and allotment, whether conditional or otherwise, of the shares of the said Company,
and also with respect to all other inatters and things in the said Articles of Agreement
provided for, not inconsistent with the present Act ;' and they shall have power to make Power to

By-laws for the government and control of the officers and servants of the said make By.laws,

Corporation, and for appointing the salary or allowance to be made to them respectively;
and shall also have power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and
Regulations for the management of the business of the said Corporation in all its
particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same
also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Rules and
Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders
at the next General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors,
and when and as so ratitied and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded

in
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in the Minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken
notice of by all nembers of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said By-laws,
or any of them, purporting to be under the band of the Clerk, Secretary or other Officer
of the said Company, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be
be received as pnim facie evidence of such By-laws in all Courts in this Province -

Proviso: Provided alvays, that the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, appointSadary of' -
President md such salary or compensation to the President and Directors respectively, as to them
Directors. shall seein reasonable and proper.

General Meet- XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
;li 1 shar. said Corporation shall be beld at the Ofhice of the said Corporation in the Town of St.

Catherines, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of busi-
ness) on the third Thursday of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty ; and at
such time and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the said Shareholders
shall elect not less than three nor more than five fit and qualified persons to be Direc-
tors of the said Company in the place and stead o' those who shall retire, as prescribed
in the next following section ; and untiL such first election, and until they shall respec-

Certain per- tively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association afbresaid, to vit the said
t Dict George K. Smith, John W. Telford, Hi. B. Iennock, Win. L. Newbold, and Wm. C.

Chace, and the survivors or survivor of thein shall be and are hereby declai-ed to be
and are constituted Directors of the said Corporation ; and they shallhave and exercise
all and every the powers and shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions,

Proviso: se'- liability and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be choseni under this Act : Pro-viceOiProcese. vided alvays, that in all actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought
against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and suflicient for the Plaintiff or Com-
plainant, or any other party, to cause Process to be served at the Office of the said
Corporation in the Town of St. Catherines, or personally upon the President, or on
any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any other
place; and provided that at the first meeting of the Directors to be holden after the
passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from among themselves,
some one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-President of the said Corpo-
ration.

Betirement of XV. And be it enacted, That at the First General Meeting of the Shareholders, andDirectors' at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall
retire from office, (the order of retirement of the said Directors to be decided by lot);

e. r Provided always, that all the Directors so retiring shall be eligible for re-election ; and
the Directors, immediately after the election at cach Annual Meeting, shall choose one
of their own number to be President.

riailure to hol XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said First General Meeting or
any other Meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said

Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint ; and until such election of new Directors,
those who may be in office for the time being shal be and continue in office and exer-
cise all the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinbefore
provided.

XVII
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands" in this Act shall include all 1nterpretation
lands, tenements and hereditaments, and'real or immoveable property whatsoever; and clause,
all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males; and the word
"Shareholder " shall inclide the heirs, executors, adninistrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own naine or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent with such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shall beintended also to do al things which may be necessary to the doing
of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such liberal
and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act according
to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to
commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shah have first ment ofopera-
paid up the sum of ton per cent. on the amount of their Capital Stock. tos

XIX. And be it enacted, rfhat nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rigiits of Uier
derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, lier 1-leirs and Successors, or of aDy Majesty, &c.

person or persons, Body Politi or CorporCate, excepting so far as the sape may be
specially derogated from or aficted by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it eniacted, That t his Act shall be deemed a Publie Act, and as such Public Act.
judicially noticed by ail Judges,. Justices, and others whom it shall conceru, without
being specially pleaded.

SCI-ED ULE 'A.

FORM OF PROXY.

T, A. Bt., of hereby appoint C. D. of
to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me 1 as such at ail Meetings of the Smiareholders ofora
of TX Neepigon Mitidg opany, and in y name to do ail tbings with regard to Proxy.
the business of the said Company, which may, by law, do by Proxy.

Witness my and, this o day of
A. B.

SC ofEDULE He.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

s, A. B , for value receive , do hereby bargain, sin and transfer to C. D.
share (or shares) of the Stock of Te Neepigon Mining C ompany, Transfer.

to hold to hib the said C. D., bis teirs, executors, Zuratorse administrators and assigns,
SubuJect
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subject to the sane riles and orders, and on thle same conditions that I held the same
immediately before the execution hereof ; anâ I, the said C. D., do hereby agree and
accept of the said share (or shares) subject to the sane
rules, orders and conditions.

Witness, our hands and Seals, this day of
in the year

A. B.
C D.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERnBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

______ vk:~.1~



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE

CAP. CLXIV.

An Act to incorporate Tte Huron Mining Company.

[30th May, 1849,}

IHEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their Petition, repre. Preanble.
sented that they have associated themselves together, viith divers others, for the

purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other Ores, and of smelting
the sane on the shores of Lake Huron and elsewhere, by Articles of Agreement,
entered into at the City of Montreal, the Twentieth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-five, and have raised by subscription the capital necessary
effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great difficulties in carrying
out the objects for which they are associated without an Act incorporating them with
the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act may be passed: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An. Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Certin per-
Honorable Peter McGill, of Montreal, the Honorable George Moffat, of Montreal, "I O
George Desbarats, Esquire, of Montreal, George N. Saunders, Esquire, of New York,
and their successors, and such and so many other persons or parties as have become, or
shall become Shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinaftermentioned shall be and they
are hereby constituted a pody politic and corporate, in fact and in name, by the nane
of The Huron iïning Company, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, orPor
implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law or Equity,
whatsoever and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which may
by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shail be in any Stockholders
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demanddue tobe liable to

Pre ambun o.

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or shares tersae
ini the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. only.

III. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company shail be and capitai stock;
the saine is hereby declared to be fifteen thousand pounds, divided into twehve thousand
shares : Provided always that the said Capital may be increased to twenty-five thousand
pounds as hereinafter provicCed.

IV.
115
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Canls on hold- IV. And whereas the anìount already paid upon the Stock is equal to one shilling
ors uf Stouk. and seven pence on each share of one pound five shillings: Be it enacted, That the

cails to be hereafter made on the holders ofthe said Stock shall not exceed in the whole
one pound three shillings and five pence currency per share, and the sane shall be
paid by instalments wvhen and in such manner as shall be prescribed by the Directors

ProISO. hereinafter named : Provided also, that nothing herein contained shail exonerate,
diminish or relieve any party from existing liability to the said Companv, whether the
said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock already issued, or
otherwise, but on the contrary all such liability and contributions shall and inay be
enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation shall have the same remedy to
enforce the payment of calls alreacy made, and ail other calls and suins now due or
called for, as is hereafier prescribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Crrtin pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estale and property, real or personal
Uti; tasfer bclonging to the Association, forned under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the
Cooratio. lime of the passing of this Act, or which may subsequently be acquired by them, and

,,:Il debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association shall be and hereby are
transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established, which shall in like
manner be liable to and for all debts due by or claims upon the said Association and
ihe Trustees of the said Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be
Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their successors
shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporat on VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
ay hold such lands and immoveable or real property as ay be necessary for carrying on

extent of the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property
purchased from private individuals dô not at any onc time exceed twenty-five thousand
pounds ; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of the said property and estate as they may sec fit.

Mnyexplore VII. And be it enactei, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
Ofrihe purp in and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
:tPruand. nd petting copper and other ores, metals and minerais, and manufacturing and of

disposing of the samne for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things
necessarv for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the riglits of any other
parties, or with the conditions of any grant or other fitle under which the said Corpo-
ration inay hold the lands in which sucli things are to be donc.

corpofiôn VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said suin of fifteen thousand pounds be found
inny iirense
cpitnl stock insufficient for the purposes of this Act, thon and in such case it shall be lawful for the
to i£2nOO Members of the said Corporation, by a vote of notless than two thirds in number of the

Shareholders, representing not less than eight thousand shares, at any General Meeting,
to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the said Corpo-
ration, either by the admission of vew Memnbers as subscribers to the said undertaking,
or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in all the sumn of twenty-five thousand pounds,
currency, including the said sum f fifteen thousand pounds, currency, hereinbefore
aui horized to be raised in such mnanner and upon suich terms and conditions, and under
such regulations as shall be approved and agreed on; and the capital so to be raised by
the creation of new shares or otherwise shali be in all respects part of the Capital Stock

of
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of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock, shall be a Member
of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same powers, privileges
and riglts as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or
number of shares wlhicI he may acquire, and to the ainount of calls paid thereon, and
shall also bie iable and suhject to the sane obligations and stand interested in ail the
profits and losses of ihe said undertaking in proportion to the sum that he shall subscribe
and pay thiereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if
such other or further sun had been originally raised as a part of the said first sun of
fifteen thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation fron tine to corp aton

time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, ail such sum or sunis of money, not may borrow

exceeding in al], at any one tirne, ten thousand pounds, currency, as they may find tme tame,

expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for
the suins so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at
such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and
such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or trans-
ferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such forn as the Directors
for the titne being may see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, niortgage, or
pledge the lands, revenues, aud other property of the said Corporation, for the due
payment of the said surms and the interest thereon : Provided always, that such Proviso.

Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of the said stm of ten thousand
pounds until at least one halfof the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation herein-
before authorized be paid up and available for the uses of the Corporation ; and Proviso,
provided also, that no such bonds or debentures shall be issued by sucli Corporation
for any amount less than one hundred pounds, currency.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Property
personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the vgstcdin
funds constituting the same into lands; and at ail the meetings of the Shareholders timebeig.

held in pursuance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every
Shareholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have Shares in the
said Stock, and such vote or votes may be given in person or by proxy ; and ail
questions proposed or submitted lor the consideration of the said neetings shall be
finally determined by the najority of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise
provided for: And provided also, that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at
any meeting unless he shall be a Shareholder in the said Corporation, and produce a
written authority as sich proxy in the form prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shal shars or

be assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares ssiriinbLO by

respectively, and by assignment in the form of the Schedtle B, or in any other con- deiIry of
¶ .~ ~ by Ctrtificatts in

venient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation ; and that byfrr ofShe-

such assignment the party accepting sUch transfer shall thenceforth become in ail &

respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the party so transferring the same; but no such transfer shal be valid or
effectual until ail cails or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred
shall have been fully paid up and discharged, and a certified copy of such transfer,
extracted from the proper book of entry,' and purporting to be signed by the Clerk, or

other
115 *
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other officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient prirnd
facie evidence of every such transfer, in all Courts in this Province.

Directors my XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shal have power
offw-c in Lon. and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of London
don, Livvrpool and Liverpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit in the
York, &fr United States of America, and to open books of subscription in all or any of the said
certain Iur- Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there, subscriptions for the
po° said stock, transferable there, respectively, and to rmake all such instalments called

thereon, and dividends declared thereby, payable there, respectively. And the said
Directors shall also have the power to name one or more Agent or Agente or Com-
missioners in ail or any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any of the purposes aforesaid,
arid to allow to such Agent or Agents or Comnmissioners, a reasonable remuneration for
bis or their services, and ail other necessary expenses of the said Office and Oflices;

May prescribe and it shal also be competent for the said Directors to make all such rules and regula-
foruis, &c. for
the a tions, and to prescribe ail such forms as to them may seem meet for the better and more

satisfictorily managing and conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation
in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectual the
subscription for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and for

Provio. all other purposes connected therewith and incidental thereto. Provided always, that
the said Directors may make By-laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of
the stock in ail or any or either of the said Cities may be made shares in Canada, or
whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be made shares in England or in the
United States aforesaid.

Directors to be X111. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
there shall be fron time to time elected out of the members of the said Corporation
not less than three and not more than five persons, being each a proprietor of not less
than three hIuiîdLed shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said

Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing the affairs of the said Corporation ;
Quorum. and any three Directors shall form a quorum of the Board, and may exercise all the

Proviso. powers of the Directors: Provided always, that unless at a meeting of a majorit of
the Directors, no by-law, rule, resolution or regulation for raising money or disposing
of the real estate of the Corporation, shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the

Proviso. next meeting of the Directors to take place upon due notice given : Provided, that no
Director shall have more than one vote at any meeting of Directors except the
President or the Chairman of the meeting for the time being, who shall in case of an

equal division have the casting vote although he may have given one vote before; and
whenever any vacancy shall happen anong the Directors by death, resignation, or
reinoval out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled up until the next General
Meeting of the Shareholders in such manner as nay be prescribed by any By-law of

Powers of the Corporation ·; and the Directors shall have full power to dispose of such part of
Directrs, the Stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be disposed of, or as may from

time to time be added to or fali into the general mass, either by forfeiture or otherwise,
on such terms and conditions, and to such parties as they think most likely to promote
the interests of the said Corporation ; and they shall also have full power to make
sucli calls for money from the several Shareholders for the time being as is herein-
before provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in ail such calls, whether already
made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeite4

to
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to the said Corporation in case of non-paynent, on such terms and in such way as
they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law ; and in any action to be brought to A, to îUits for

recover any money due on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special instalments on

inatter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a
holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is
indebted to the Corporation in the suin to which the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating the number and amount of sucli catis,) whèreby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act ; aid it shal be sufficient to maintain such action, to

prove byý any one witness, that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a
Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the calis sued for were made
and notice thereof given, in confornnity with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and
it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors, nor any
other matter whatsoever ; that the said Directors shall and may use and affix or Further

cause to be used and affixed the Common Seal of the said Corporation to any Docu- @
nents which in their judgment may require the sane, and any act or deed bearing such
seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors), and countersigned by the
Secretary, shall be held to be the act ordeed of the Corporation; that they may appoint
sucli and so nany agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as
to the said Directors mayý seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of
such officers, agents and servants; may make any payments and enter into any
contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all
other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may generally deal with,
treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, lot, release and dispose of and exercise
all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of the
said Corporation ; nay institute and, defend in the name of the said Corpora-
tion all suits at law; may fron time to time displace the officers, agents and
servants of the said Corporation except as hereafter provided; and that they shall and
may have power to do all things vhatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to
carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds, of
the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected ; that they shall declare
dividends of the profits of the said Corporation when and as often as the state of the
funds thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders
shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in
which the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called ; that they
shall have power to carry into force all and every the provisionsand stipulations con-
tained in the Articles of Agreement in the first Section of this Act referred to with res-
pect to the appropriation and allotnent, whether conditional or otherwise, of the shares
of the said Conpany, and also with respect to all other matters and things in the said
Articles of Agreeirient provided fbr, not inconsistent with the present Act; and they Powertomne
shall have power to make By-laws for the governrment and control of the officers and Bylaws.

servants of the said Corporation, and for appointing the salary or allowance to be made
to them, respectively, and shall also have power to make and frane ail other By-laws,
Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of the said, Corporation in
ail its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and
the saine also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws,
Rules and Regulations shall be subnitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the
Stockholders at the noxt General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the
said Directors, .gnd when and as so ratfied and confirmed shall be put into writing and
duly recorded in the Minutes of the said, Corporation, and be binding upon and observed

and
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and taken notice of by all Members of the said Corporation; and any copy of the said
By-laws, or any of them, purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary, or
other Oilicer of the said Company, and having the Seal of the Corporation affixed to
it, shall be received asprin4 facie evidence of such. By-laws in ail Courts in this

Proviso: Province; Provided ahvays, that the Stockholders may, at any General or Special,
SalaryofPro. Meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to the Pesident and Directorsskient and pon aar r rPesdn nuýe~r
Directors. respectively, as to them shall seem reasonable and proper.

General Meet- XIV. And be it enacted, That the First Generai Meeting of the Shareholders of
in s of Share- the said Corporation shah be held at the Office of the said Corporation in the City of
hoiders. Montreal, (at which place the saii Corporation shah have its principal place of

business) on the third Thursday of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty ;
and at such time and place, and on the like day iii every year thereafter, the said
Shareholders shail elect not iess thani three nor imore than five fit and qualifiedý persons
to be I)irectors of the said Company iii the place and stead of those ýwho shall retire,
as prescribed in the next following section ; and irntil such first election, and until they
shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to wit:'.

Certain per- the Honorable Peter McGill and George Desbarats, Esquire, and the survivors or sur-
one appointed

Directors for vivor ofthem shah be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of;the
the present. said Corporation; and they shah have and exercise ail and every the powers and shah

be subjeet to ail and every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imnposed.-on.
Proviso: ser- the Directors to be chosen under this Act Provided always, that in ail actions or
vice of Process. sits, or oter legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shaH be

lawfuI and sufficient for the Plaintif i or omplainant, or any other party, to cause pro-
cess to be served at the Office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or per-
sonally upon the President, or on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the
broviuos said Corporation, at any other place; And provided that at the first meeting ofi the
Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shah choose
and elect from among themselves, sone one to be President and also soie one to ne
Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retirement o r XV. And be it enacted, That at the First Generat Meeting of the Shareholders, and
Directorv. at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafer, two of the said Directors shah

retire from office, (the order of retirenent of tie said lirectors to be decided by tôt);
Directors thay Provided always, that ail the Directors so retiring shaa be eligible for re-election; and

ithe Directors, immediately after the election at each Annua Meeting, sha choose one

of their own nucer to be President.

FRicureto hold XVI. And be it enacted, That the faiure to hold the said First General Meeting or
rtdso any other Meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, sha not dissolve the said

lution of Cor- Corporation, but such failure or omission shail and nay be sppied by and at any
poration. Special Meeting to be caled as the Directors, in conformity with the By-aws of the

saidc Corporation, may see fit to appoint; and until lssc election of new Directors,
those who inay be in office for the time being sha be and continue in office and exer-
cise ai the rights and powers thereof until -sucli new election be made, as hereinbefore
provided.

Interprettor XVI. And be it enacted, That the word Lands" in this Actsha h include ail lands,
rctase. tenements, and hereditaments, and real or iomoveable property wharsoever and al

words
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words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing and to females as weil as males ; and the word
" Shareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether ir his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the

doitig of such thing ; and generally, all words and clauses herein shall receive such
liberal and fair construction as wili best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act
according to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to &0 t
commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shah have first Mencemeni of

paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their Capital Stock. oprations.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Righte of es

dIerogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her lîeirs and Successors, or of any M &c.

person or persons, Body Politic or Corporate, excepting so far as the same may be
specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Pubiic Act.

judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices, and others whom it shall concern, without
beingo speciaply pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROXY.

l, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of
to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders
of The Huron Mining Company, and in my name to do all things with regard to the
business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy.

Witness my hand, this day of 18
A. B.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

I> A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to C. D.
share (or shares) of the Stock of The Huron Mining Company, to hold

to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns subject
to
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to the same rules and orders, and on the same conditions that I held the same immeI
diately before the execution hereof; and 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept
of the said share (or shares) subject to the same rules, ordéis
and conditions.

Witness, our hands and seals, this day of
in the year A B

C. D.

MO1TREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

ICTORiA REGI ÆN3

CAP* CLXV.

Ai Act to incorporate certain persons under tle style of The Huron Coppeî.

Bai Conpany.
[30th May, 1849.)

HEREAS it will tend to the benefit of this country if its mineral resources be Prcambleo

developed by the skill of the Miner; And vhereas the several persons

hereinafter named, together with certain other persons, have united and bound them-

selves to each other by Agreenent executéd at Montreal, before Notaries Publie, and

bearing date the second day of August, one thousand'eight hundred and forty-seven, to

prosecute conjointly the legitimate operations of Mining in this Province with adequate
capital for that purpose ; And wheréas furthermore, the said individuals, acting under

the sanction of the Crown, have explored for and discovered rich Mineral Veins of

Copper and other Ores on a certain tract of land on the shores of Lake Huron and

ha e employed labourers and miners in opening the said Veins ; And whereas the said

persons experience great difficulties in carrying out the objects for which they were
associated without an Act incorporating then as hereinafter mentioned, and have

prayed that such Act may be passed :3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assembly of the Provine' of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authorîty of an Act, passed ii the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled; An Act to re-unite the Proinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, ad, for ,te Goperninent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That John Sinpson, of'the Coteau du Lac, im certain pet-

Lower Canada, Esquire, Stevart Perbishiire, of lyontreal, iin Lower Canada, Esquire, onrteo

John Prince, of t-he Park Fargn, in. the Vestern District, Esquire, Arthur Riankin and

Robert Stuart Woods, both of Saq4wiçh, iin thp sanie District, Esquires, Wilhiamr A.

Towvnsend, of 1ylontreal aforesaid, merchant, and trachan Bethune, of the same place,

Esquire, and their successors, and spçhý and so many other persons or ,parties as have

become, or shail become o in the Çapital Stock herenafter mentioned,
shall be and they are hereby constituted a B y Policp and Corporate, in fact and mn

name, by the name of T/e Huron Copper Bay Company, and by that name shall and Corporate

may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answée and be answered únto, in all name and

Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a

Comnon Seav, which inay by tlien be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Il And be it enacted, Tht the Capiýa Stock of the said Association, divided into capital Stock'

fifteen thlwusand shares, of thirty siilling, cupenpy, eacb shal form the Capital Stoc

of the said Corporation, subject to be ing ee as hereinafter provided.

116
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Liability Ill. And be it enacted, That no sharehoider in the said Corporation shah be in any
limeitedr ivhatsoever able for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due
amnount of,
Stock. by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of his, lier or their subscribed share or

shares i the Capital Stock ofthe said Corporation no paid Up.

cals O hod. IV. And be it enacted, That the calis made and to be mnade on. the holders

ers of Stock. of the said Stock, inclusive of the calis already denanded, shah not exceed in the

-ývhiole the suin of thirty shillings currency, per share, and the saine shall be paid by

instalinents wluen. and in such inanner, as shahl be prescribed by the Directors hierein-

Proviso. after named ; Provided aiso, that nothing herein contained shah exonerate or relieve

pny party frorn any existing liability to the said Company, ether such liabiity

resfut from any carr or cals heretofore made by the Trustees of the said Company,

or frorrn any other cause or inatter whatsoever, but on the contrary ail suchli Iabilities

shaCo and iay b enforced in the sarre aoay, and the said Corporation sha have the

sarne remiedies to enforce, and the sanie facilities of enforcing the paymient of calls

already made and ail other cahls and sums now due or called for, as are hiereinafter

provided with respect to future cals and liabiities.

prerty tro

rt and pro- V. And be it enacted, That ail and ever i the estate and property, real or personal

a oee leor agy vtab a ndtei det mn-u

silities trrns- belonging to the said Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at
fIrred toA ie es
Corporation. tie tiîne of the passing of this Act, and ail debts or daims then due to or possesse by

the said Association, shahn be trasferred to and vested in the orporatiors hereby

establised, which shal in hike nianner bf oable to and for ail debts due by or laiis

upon re said Association ; and the Trustees of the said Association hereinafter

talred, shae bc Directors of the said Corporation, as if ehected under this Act, until

their successors sha bec elected as ereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for the said Corporatio n to have and

wxay tiold ruai hioid such lands and imrntoveable or real property as may be necessary for carryiflg
t n the business of the said Corporation, provided the su invested in real property

£5059e. purchased fron private individuals or fron the Crown do not at any one tire exceed

u oity thousand pounds ; and it shah be awful for the said, Corporation to seli, lease, or

othnrwise dispose of the said property and estate as they nay see f tt.

way cyplore VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage

f urroi 1hil ard folon the occupation and business of carryeig on exploration for and of fiding

£0per and and getting copper and other ores, metas and minerais, and of enanufacturing a d
fy thdsposing of the sane for the b bnefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things

necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the riglits of any other

parties, or wit the conditions of any grant or othr titie under which the said Corpo-

ration nay hoyd the lands in which suchthings are to be don.

Corpolation VIII, And be it. enacted, That if' the sum of twenty-two thousand five hiundred
increaso pounds be by the said Corporation cotisidered insufficient for the purposes of this Act,

Catpital Stock
to £1VOII.O then and in such case i shall be lawful for the Members of the said Corporation by a

currency. vote of not less than two thirds i number of the Shareholders, representing ot less than

ten thousand shares, at any General Meeting tobe expressly called for that purpose,

to increase the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the admission of new

inenbers as subscribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to a suin not exceeding
one
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one hundred thousand pounds, currency, inchiding the said twenty-two thousand five

imndred pounds, curreicy, hereinbefore auwhor ized to be raised, in such marnner an

upon suci terins and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and

preed uor ; and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shail he in

a respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation ; and every Shareholder

of such new Stock shall be a inember of the said Corporation, and be entitled to aL

and every the saine powers, privileges, immunities and rights as the persons wvho are

now Sharehoîders, in proportion to the intèrest or number of shares wliich lie May

acqulire, and to the atrount of calis paid thereon andi shall also be liable and subject

to the saine obligations and stand interested in ail the profits and losses of the sai

undertaking, in proportion to the surn that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully

and effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoeer, as if suc eoier or further suni

lîad been originally raised as a part of the saiti first sum of twenty-two thoulsand fivo

hundred pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding : But if

at the tine of such increase of capital taking place, the existing shares of the sait

Corporation be below par, then such new shares may be of such ainount and may be

issiued in such manner and on such terms and conditions as the said Corporation shah

think fit.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to corporation

time to borrow, at such rate of interest, whether above or below six per centun per annum na r

as they may think fit, either in this Province or elsewhere, ail such sum or sums of money time to time.

not exceeding in ail twenty-five thousand pounds currency, as they may flnd expedient;

and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant for the sums so

borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such place or

places within or without this Province as t.hey nay deem advisable, and such bonds,

debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple

endorsement or otherwise, and ray be in such form as the Directors for the tinie being

mnay sec fit; cind the said Directors'imay hypothecate, mortgtage or 'pledge the lands,

revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due payment of the said Provigo.

sums and the interest thereon: Provided always, that such Corporation shah not be

allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of twenty-flve thosand pounds, until at

least oie haif of the said Cap ital' Stock of the said Corporation hereinbefore anthorized,

be paid up for the uses of the Corporation: And provided also, that no such bond, Provimo.

debenture or other security shall be made or granted for a less sum than one hundred

pounds currency.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Stock ofrCor-

personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds poration per-

constituting the same into lands; and at ail Meetings of the Shareholders held in pur- &.e

suance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder shall be Votes.

entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock; and such vote or

votes may be giveî lin person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or submitted

foi the consideration of the said Meetings shah be flnally determined by the rajority of

the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for: And provided also, that Provioo.

no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any Meeting unless he shall be a Share-

holder in the said Corporation and produce written authority as such proxy in the form

prescribed by the Schedule A.

1.16*
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Slares of XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in tie Stock of the said Corporation shalibe
stockhiov assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such sharès

respectively, and by assignment ln the forin of the Schedule B, or by any other
convenient manc to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation ; and that

by suchi assignnent the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in aIl

respects a Member of the said Corporation in respect of sucli share or shares in the

place of the party so transferring the same; but no sucli transfer shall be valid or
effectuail until all calls Made on the shares purporting to be transferred, and 411 debts
or moneys due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up and dis-

charged; and a copy of such transfer extracted fron the propér book of entry, and
purporting to be signed by the Clerk or other Officer of the said Corporation duly
authorized thereto, shall be sufficient primd facie evidence of every such transfer i
ail Couirts in iblis Province.

Directors may XIL Aud be it enacted, rhat tli Directars of the said Corporation shah have power
open a oflico
in London, and authority to establish and have a place ofbusiness or office in the Cties of London,
Liverpool and iverpool and Bristol, in England, and New York, Boston, Phiiadeiphia amc Detroit,
Bristol, New
York, Boston, in the United States of Ainerica, and to open Books ot Subscription iu ail or any of
Philadelllia
and Detroit. tbe said Cities for the Stock of the said Corporation, and ta receive there subseriptions

for the said Stock transferable there respectively, and to makre ail stich instalments
Andiy called thereon payable there respectivey; ad the said Directors sha also have power
rmake ageis
inany of those to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Coinissioners iu ail or any of the aforesaid

Cities, for al or any of the purposes aforesaid, and to alow to such Agents or Coin-

missioners a reasonabie rhemuneratin for his or their services, and al other necessary

expenses ot the said office and offices; and it sha aso be competent for the said Directons

to inake ail sucli Rules and Regulations, and to prescribe ail such formnsas to them may
seernp oeet for the bEtter and more satisfactorily managing and condcting the affairs

and business of the said Corporation in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for

faciditation, and rendering effectuai the subscripoon for and transfer of and payments
fpon the said Stock respectively ; and for ail other ptrposes connected therewith and

Proviso. incidenta thereto: srovidec always, that the said Directors may mals By-lahe ws

prescribing the mode in which any shares of the Stock in al or any or either of the

said Cities niay b thade shares in Caada, or whereby any shares o the So
Canada reay o ade shares in England or the United States aforesaid.

exesII And be it enacted, n hat for managing the affairs of the said Corporation, there

t ct shal, subject ta the provisions hereinafter contaned, be from tin e to time eected ot
to maage ims of the Mebbers of the said Corporation, not feger than six persons, bein each a

a sproprietor of not less than fifty shares nf the said Capital Stock, t be Drecto s of the

said Corporation for ordering, nanaging and directing the affairs of the said Corpoatio ;

and any thre Directors shack forr i a quorall of the u ard, and inay exercise ail the

Frovi0. powers of the Directors Provided, that no Director sha s have more than one vote at

any Meeting of Directors; and henever any vacancy sha i happen anong the Directof s

by death, resignatian or removal out of the Province, such vacancy sha be filed ùp

until the next Genera Meeting of the Sharehoîders, in such nanner as may b prescribed
rctor. shy any By-law of the Corporation; and the Directors sha have ful powr ta dicpse of

such part of the Stock of th said Corporation as ay remain ta be dispsed of, or as

nay from tine to time be added ta or fatl into the general hass ither by fofeitorr v or

otherwise, ot such teros and conditions and ta such parties as they riay think most
likely
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likely to promote the interests of the said Corporation ; and they shah also have full

power to make such cails for inoney fron the several Stockholdcrs for the time being

ais hereinberore p)rovided for, and in the xnme of the said Copoaintsu fr, NMay sue for

recover and get in ail such calls whether already made under the said Articles of Asso-

ciation or to be made under this Act, and to cause and declare the said shares to be

forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms aid in sucb. waSy

as shall be prcsc-ibed by any By-law; and to causé the iïinctual paynent of the saàid calls whlat itshall

by enforcing of any penalties that nay be prescribed in that behalf by any By-law or be suflcient

By-laws of the said Conpany; and in àny action to be brought to recover any money isuch

due on any call, it shall'not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the decla- actins.

ration, but it shall be suflicient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one share or

More in the said Stock (stating the nuinber of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation

in the sun to vhich the calls in crrear shall amount (stating the nurnber and anount of

such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act;

and it shall be sufficient toînaintäin sich action, to piove by any one witness that the

Defendant at the tine of making snch call was a Shareholder in the number of shares

alleged, and that the calls sued for vere ûiade and notice thereof given in conformity

withl the By-lawrs of the said Corporàtion, and it shall not be necessary to prove thé

appointment of the )irectors nor any other iatter Whatsoever; That the said Directors Further

shal1 and rnày use and affik or cause to be used and affixed the Common Seal of the powersor

said Corporation to amy documents which in tbeiîr judgment rnay require the saine,

and any Act or Deed bearing such Sekl, and signed b y ie President (or by any two

Directors) ard countersigrned Iy the Secretary, sal be held to be the Act or Decd of

the Crportion; rLhat they May app'oint sc ard so nîany Agen ts, Ofcr

Servants of the said Corporation under thein as to the said Directors may seem meet,

and may fix the salaries atid remurieration of such Officers, Agents and Servants may

nake any payment and enter into any dontracts for the execution of the purposes of

the said Corporation, and for all other matters iecessary for the transaction of its

affairs; may generahly deal with, treat, puröhase, lease, sel], nàortgage, let, release and

dispose of and exercise all acts of owùërship over the lhinds, tenemernts, proprty and
effects of the said Corporation ; may institute and defend in the naine of the said

Corporation all suits at law; may froin tirne to time displace the Officers, Agents and

Servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided ; and that they shail
andI may have power to do ail things wlhatsoever whi'ch may be necessary or requisite

to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds

of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected ; That they shall declare

dividends of the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state ofthe

funds thereof inay permit; înay appoint whien Special Meetings of the Slareholcers

shall be held, ând determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the mariner

in whîich the Shareholders may call or require suchi Special Meetimgs to be called Powertorno

And they shall have power to make By-laws for the governrment and control of the

Oflicers and Servants of the said Corporation, and sha also have power to make and

frame all otlier By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of

the said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether herenbefore specially
enumerated or not, and the satine also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeal

vhiehî said By-lanv, Rules and Regulations sliall be submnitted for approval, rejection

or alteration byr the Stockliholders at the next Generaál Meeting, or at a Special Meeting

to be called by the said Directors, and when so ratified and confirmed shall be put into

writing and duly recorded in the Minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon
and
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and observed and taken notice of by all the Meibers of the said Corporation; and

any copy of thie said By-laws, or any of them, purporting to be under the hanid of the

Clerk, Secretary or other Oflicer of the said Company, and having the Seal of the said

Corporation aflixed to it, shall be received as pri&W facie evidence of sucl By-laws, iii

Proviso. al Courts in this Province; Provided always, that the Stockholders nay, at any
General or Special Meeting, appoint such a salary or compensation to the President

and Directors respectively, as to them s'hall seem reasonable and proper.

General Meet- XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
ing of Shftre. said Corporation sha le held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of
1hoIt Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shal have its principal place of business)

oa the first Mondlay in the ionth of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine,

ald at such timne and place, and on tlie like day in every year thereafter, the said

Sharehoiders shal elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Com-

pany in the place anid stead of the two who sha'lt retire as prescribed in the next

cllowing section ; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire

as aforesaid, The Trustees of the Association aforesaid, hereinafter named, that is to
certainper- say 'The said John Simpson, Stewart Derbishire, John. Prince, Arthur Rankin, W.

Directrs. . i nsend, ad Strachan Bethune, and the survivor or survivors of them, shall be

and are hereby declarcd to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation, and

they shall have and exercise al and every the powers, and shall be subject to ail and

every the clauses, conditions, lihability and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be
Proyido. chos'en uder this Act ; Provided always, that in all actions or suits or other legal

proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall. be lawful and sufficient

o0r the plaintiff or complainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at

the said office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or personally upon the

President, or any one of the Diiectors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at
Proviso. a[y other place ; alu povided also, that at the first meeting of the Directors to be

lolden. aftcr the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from

aon og theinselves sone one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-President of

the said Corporation.

Retirement or XV. And be it enacted, Thiat at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and
Director the Annual General Meeting in each year thlereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire in rotation (the order of retirernent of the said persons hereinbefore named, to
be decided by lot, on or before the said first Monday in July, one thousand eight

Proviso: hundred and fbrty-nine): Provided always, that all Directors retiring at any tine shall
1et y be eligible for re-election ; and the Directors, immediately after the election at each

Annulr Meti, shah choose one of their own nuinber to be President.

Failuro 110ol XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or

yiot toOetrai any other meeting, or to elect sueli Directors or President shal not dissolve the said
dissolution of Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and nay be supplied by and at any
coqioration. Special Meeting to be called by the Directors, or in any other manner to be allowed by

the By-laws of the said Corporation, and until such election of new Directors, those

who may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office, and exercise all

ihe righis and powers thereof intil such new election be made, as hereinbefore provided,
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the word Lands" in this Act shall include all 1nterpretation

lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever; and c'Ruse,

all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall extend to

more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word

iShareholder" shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any

share, whether in his own name or in that of any other, unless the context shall be

inconsistent with such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to do

any thing, power shall be intended also to do all things which nay be necessary to the

doing of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such

liberal and fair construction as vill best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act

according to its tre intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to wlen oper&.

comnmence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first t

paid up the sum of ten per centun on the anount of their Capital Stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rightg OfHer

derogate fron or affect the Rights of Her Majesty, ier Ileirs or Successors, or of any Mftjesty, &0.

person or persons, Body Politie or Corporate, except so far as the saine may be specially
dcrogated fronW or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. .Andl bo it enacted, rfhat this Act shall be deemned «a Public Act, andc aLS SUCI Pulic Act,

s-halt. bo juidicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern),

without being speciaoly pleaded.

S C HIE DUJLE A.

FORDNI OF PILOXY.

T, A oB of hereby appoint C'
D, of to be my ProxuA, and tc

ote and act for nie as such at all meetings of the Shareholders of The hllo coper,

Bay Oomtpanzy, and iii my naine to do al] things with regard to the business of the said

Uonmpany, ivhich I may, by iaw, do by Proxy.

w ittess iny hand, this s yay

, A, B. ofD, of
voteand ct fr meas sch aAal

SCHEDULE
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SCiiEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

A, B., for value received from C. D. of
(Io liereby bargain, sell aid iransir to the said C. D.
share (or sha es) of the Stock of The Huron Copper Bay Company, to hold to himi the
said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, admi.nistrators and asSIiis, subject to the
sme ries and orders, and on the sane conditions that I held the same inmmediately
before the execution liereof. And 1, the said C. D., (o liereby agree and except of
the said
share (or shares,) subject to the saine ries, orders and coiditionS.

Witness our hands and seais, this
day of in the year

A. B.
C. D.

MONTREAL :-Printcd by STEWART DERuISHIR & GEoRGF DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to incorporate The Ontario Marine and Fire Insurance Company.
30th Uay, 1849.]

W 1HEREAS Joln Young, Edward Cartwright Thomas, Archibald Kerr, Sanuel Preamb

yy Mills, A. T. Distin; W. P. McLaren, Daniel MacNab, Hugh C. Baker,
Neheiniali Merritt, George S. Tiffany, Daniel Kelly, James Osborne, Donald

Canpbell, -I-elliwell, V. H. Tisdale, William M. Curran, George Evans,

Richard Juson, Robert R. Smiley, Colin D. Reid, John O. Hatt, John F. Moore,

John B. Dayfoot, Peter Carroll, Douglas Fraser, H. B. Willson, Miles O'Reilly,
Frederick A. Ball, Henry Tinkle, G. O'Reilly, Thomas Boulet, P. S. Stevenson,

John P. Larkin, H. W. Ireland, MacKeand, Bell & Co., James D. Mackay, Geo.
W. Burton, Richard 13. Street, John Young, senior, James Mathien, Geo. Angus,
James Evans, A. Carpenter, Jacob Bastedo, J. S. Hogan, Thomas Routh, John
Bradley, Andrew A. Wylie, O. N. Brainerd, Sir Allan N. MacNab, R. O. Duggan,
Charles A. Sadiier, T. L. P. Filgrane, W. G. Dickinson, H. McKenney, W. Athinson,
Andrew T. Kerby, Winer & Sims, D. C. Gunn, Danl. Dewey, Robert McElroy,
John Applegarth, S. Watson, M. Fisher, W. G. Kerr, W. L. Distin, Thomas M.

Simons, Thomas Evans, William Leggo, James Robinson, S. M. Aitken, H. N.

Titus & Co., George W. Baker, Robert Mackay, D. F. Jones, Jasper T. Gilkison,

John Brown,,, George P. M. Ball, and others, have petitioned the Legislature of this

Province praying that an association under the style and title of The Ontario Marine

and Fire Insurance C'onpany may be incorporated for the purpose of enabling the said

petitioners and others to carry on the business of Fire, Inland Navigation and Marine

Insurance with facility ; And whereas it hath been considered that the establishment

of such an association would be greatly beneficial to the mercantile and agricultural
interests of this Provin ce, and tend to the retaining therein a large portion of the moneys
annually sent away as premiumns for such insurances : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all such persons Certain per-

as now are or hereafter shall become stockholders of the said Company, shall be and rfttad.

are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be from time to time and until the first

day of January, one thousand nine hundred, a body corporate and politic in law, im
fact and in naine, by the style and title of The Ontario Marine and Fire Insurance o

Company, powean.

117
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Company, and by that name, style and title they and their successors until the said
irst da of January one thousaid nine hundred, shall and may have contmued

succession ; and shall be capable in law of suing and being sued, pleading and being

impleaded, answerin g and being answe i tunto, defeiding and being defended, in all
Courts and places whatsoever, in all mannelr of actions, suits, coiplaints, matters and
causes whatsoever ; andi that they and their successors may have a common seal, and

may change and alter the sane at pleasure ; and also that they and their successors by
and under the name, style and title of The Ontario M]ariie and Fire Insurance

Company shall be capble in law of purchasing, holding or conveying any estate, real

or personal, for the use of the said Corporation, subject to the rules and conditions
hereinafter mentioned.

Ce.pital Stock. Il. And bo it enacted, That a share in the stock of the said Corporation shall be
twelve pounds ten shillings or the equivalent thercof in specie, and the number of
shares shall not exceed cight thonsand ; and that books of subscription shall be opened
in the principal Cities and Towns of this Province at the sane time, of which public
notice shall be first given by such person or persons and under such regulations as the

Proviso. majority of the said petitioners shall direct : Provided always, that il; shall and nay

be lawful for the said Corporation to increase its capital stock to a sum not exceeding
two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, as a majority ofthe stoc.kholders at a meeting
to be expressly convered for that purpose shall agree upon.

Firstelection JII. And be it enactcd, That it shall and nay bc lawful as soon as two thousand
oirectors. out of the afbresaid eight thousand shares shall have becn taken up, or twenty-ive

thousand pounds out of the afbresaid capital stock of one hundred thousand pounds

shall have been subscribed, for the sharcholders or subscribers to proceed to -the

election by ballot of twelve Directors, at such time and place as the majority of such.

subscribers shall appoint, giving fhfteen days' notice thereof in the Canada Gazette

and iii one newspalper at least in each District where subscription has been made,
which Directors shal be subjects of Her Majesty and stockholders at the time of their

election and during their continuance in office to the amnount of tventy shares, and
shall have power to choose fron among themselves a President ani Vice-President,
and the said Directors shall thercupon at their first meeting thereafter divde

thernselves by lot in three classes of four each, who shall go out of oflice in rotation
as hereinafter provided for.

Nuber of IV. And bc it enacted, That each stockholder shall be entitled to a number ofvotes
v~otes tc> which
stockhder, proportioned to the number of shares which he or she shall have hield in bis or her own
wini teontitled. naine at least three months prior to the titne of voting, according to the flblowing ratios,

that is to say at the rate of one vote for each share lot exceedmg four ; five votes
for six shares six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for

every five shares above ten ; that ail votes given at any meeting may be either

personally or by proxy, the holders of such proxies being stockholders authorized by
writing under the hands of the stockholders norninating such proxy, and every

proposition at any such meeting shall be deternined by a majority ofthe votes of the
Proviso. parties present, including proxies : Provided always, that the authority to any such

proxy shall bear date within six months of the time of meeting at which it is produced
Proviso. And provided also, thot no person, co-partnership or body politic, shall be entitled @

more than fifteen votes at any sucli meeting or on any one proposition.
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V. And be it enacted, That the persons chosen Directors of the said Corporation Timefor

by the stockholders as aforesaid, shall hold their offices until the second Monday in Dirc.

February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, or until the election hereinafter provided hold office;

takes place.

VI. And be it enacted, Tlat a general meeting of the stockholders of the said General Meet.

Corporation shall be holden in the City of IlarriLton, at the place of business of the ioStock

said Corporation, on the second Monday in the month of February one thousand eight

liundred and fifty, and thereafter on the sane day in each and every year, and that at

such meeting the four Directors whose naimes stand first on the roll or list of Directors

shall be beld to vacate their seats, and the stockholders present atsuch meeting, either

in person or' by proxy, shall proceed to elect by ballot four stockholders to serve as

Directors for the ensuing three years, who shall upon election be placed at the bottoin

of the roll of Directors : Provided alvays, that nothing hereim contained shall be held provimo.

to render the retiring Directors ineligible to re-election.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any Director of the said Corporation die, resign or Astovacancie

beco me disqualified or incompetent to act as a Director, or cease to be a Director by in the offices

any other cause than that of going out of office in rotation as aforesaid, the remaining of Director.

Directors if they think proper so to do, may elect in his place any Stockholder duly

qualified to be a Director, and the Stockholder so elected to fil up any such vacancy
shall continue in office until the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and the

Stockholders thon present shall elect a new Director who shall hold office for the same

period as the Director would have done vhose death, resignation or disqualification

causeci the vacarxcy.

VIII. And bc it enacted, That the Corporation hereby created shall have power and corporation

authority to iake anci effect contracts of' Insurance with any person or pesn, body niyisr

persons, tossa oll

politic or corporate, against ,loss or daiage by fire to any houses, stores or other &o.

buildings shpping , id vessels of ai kinds, and any goods, chattels or personal

property whatsoever ; and also against losses or, dainage of or to vessels, boats or other

craft, ither sea going or navigating upon the lakes ýorg rivers of this Province or

elsewhere, and against any loss or darnage of or to the cargoes or property- conveyed in

or ixpon anly such vessel1s, boats or other craft, or to tirnber or other property of every

description conveyed iii any mnanuer upon, the said waters, and generahly to do ail

matters and thinge relating to such oecs;ý and ail poýicies, checks and ail other instru- poliim c.

ine ts shall bc subscribed by the Preiet,,or inihis absence by the Vice-President, or how executedi

in case of his absence by any three of the Directors for the, tie being, andcfr

signed by the Secretary.

IX. And be it enacted, That it sha belawful for any person or persons to subsdribe Ag to sub.

for such and so nany shares as he, she or they may think t not however exceeding rin

during the first inonth after the subsription books are opened, eighty thares, and one thefiratloiti,

per centu sha be paid at the aimne of subscription, and four por centu to be ready

as a deposit tobe called for by the Directors, as soon as they omay dee expedient, and

the remainder shai b payable in such instalments as a ajority of' the Directors nvay

dotermine upon : Provided always, that, no instalment shail exceed five per centu ProvsoMto

upon the Capital Stock in any perîod of six months, nor b g called for, nor become 

payable in less than sixty days after public notice shab have bee- given in one

117 
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newspaper published in the City of Hamilton, and the Canada Gazette, and by circular
addressed to each Stockholder at his, her or their last known residence; if any Stock-
holder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors
the instalinent due upon any share or shares held by him, her or them, at the time

required so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall forfeit such
share or shares as aforesaid, together with the amount previously paid thereon, and
such forflitcd share or shares may be sold at a public sale by the Directors, alter such
notice as they may direct, and the moneys arising therefrom, shall be applied for the

Proviso purposes of this Act ; Provided always, that in case the money produced by any sale
of shares be more than suticient to pay all arrears and interest together with the

expense of such sale, the surplus of such money shall be paid on demand to the owner,
and no more shares shall be sold than what shall be deemed necessary to pay sucli
arrears, interest and expenses.

Provision a to X. And be it enacted, That if payment of such arrears of calls, interest and expenses,
arrearufcais, be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the Company shall have been sold,

such share shall revert to the party to whom the same belonged before such forfeiture,
What must be as if such calls had been duly paid ; And that in all actions or suits for the recovery of
ftlIled and
pru.vi ùi such arrears or cails, it shall be sufficient for the said Company to allege that the
suas fût instal- defendant being an owner of such shares, is indebted to the said Company in such sums
mente. oti money as the calls in arrear amount to for such and so many shares, whereby an

action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act, and on the trial it shall only
be necessary to prove that the defendant was owner of some shares in the Company,
that such calls were in fact made, that notice was given as directed by this Act, and
that it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors who made such
calls, nor any other matter whatsoever.

If aU the stock XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, That if the whole nuniber of shares shall not
bc not suhi-
scribed within be subscribed for within one month after the said Books of Subscription shall be opened,
a certain tiie, then it shall be lawful for any former subscriber or subscribers to increase his, her or
formner Sii
.criIersumay their subscription ; and provided further, that if the total amount of subscriptions,
increase ticir within the period aforesaid, shall exceed the Capital Stock limited by thîs Act to one
Subscription, hundred thousand pounds, then, and in such cases, the shares of each subscriber or

subscribers, above ten shares, shall, as nearly as may be, be proportionately reduced
Vroviso. until the total number of shares be brought down to the limits aforesaid; And provided

nevertheless, that the said limitation in respect to persons subscribing to the said

Capital Stock shall not extend or be construed to extend to prevent the acquisition of

a greater number of shares by purchase after the said Corporation shall have commenced

its operations.

Meetings of XII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall ineet together at least once a
Direcots. weeek at such tine and place as may be designated in the By-laws, for the purpose

of transacting the business of the Corporation, at which meeting four or more of the

Directors aforesaid shall be a quorum for the purpose of transacting and managing the
details of business and affairs of the said Corporation, and all questions before them

shall be decided by a majority of votes, each Director to have one vote ; and in case

of an equality of votes, the President, Vice-President, or presiding Director, shall give
the casting vote over and above bis proper vote as a Director, and that at such weekly
meetings of the Directors, the President or Vice-President, or in their absence the

Director appointed by a majority of the Directors present, shall preside. MIL
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XIII. And be it enacted, 'Uhat at ail meetings of the Stockçholders, the President or Who 6hall

Vice-Presideflt, or in. their absence, a Director choser by the Stockholders shaHl ûî~S.ý

preside, vho, i case of an equality of votes, shah give the casting vote over and above

bis proper votes.

XIV. And be it enacted, That any nurnber of the Directors of the said Corporation Majority of

b a XI n rity of the said Directors, shall have full power and authority to makce, c1r nywe

prescribe and ailter such By-laws, Rules, Regulations and Ordimances, as shah appear

to them proper and needful, touching the well ordering of the Corporation, the

management and disposition of its stock, property, estate and effects D ad also c ho

in any instalment or instalments of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, at such o Directors.

lie and seaon as they shal think fit, giving due notice thereof, according to the

einth section of this Act : also to declare and cause to be paid or distributed to the

respective Stockholders any dividend or dividends of profits at su 'cli tirnes and seasons

as tiey shah think proper, or add the sarne o the paid up portion of te Capital

Stock: also to appoint a Secretary and such, other persons as to thein mnay appear

necessary for t e carrying on the business of the said Corporation, with such salary

and iowarces to car gas tley may think meet and advisable ; Provided always, that proviso.

fr te purposes i this section of this Actenentionied' a najority of the Directors at

feast spur be present and assisting ; And provided further, that all sucli By-laws, Provisoato

Rules, Regulations and Ordinances rnade by the Directors as aforesaid, shall be BY-laws.

subjet to the control of the Stockholders at their Annual Meeting, but not so as

b render invalid any act done by the Directors prior to any resolution passed ait such

General Meeting.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be in law capable of ac- corporation

uiring by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise, and of holding absolutely or cou- xnay hotd,&C.

ditionaly, any lands, tenements, real or immoveable estate, and the saine to sell, alienate,

let, release, transfer and dispose of as to them shall seem expedient ; Provided always, Provieo

that nothin herein contained shall be considered as permission to hold any realestate reai

beyond what may be necessary for the said Corporation to hold for its own immediate

accomodation in relation to the convenient transaction of its business, or such as shall

have been hon4fide mortgaged to it by vay of security or conveyed to it in satisfaction

of debis previously contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon

,Judgments which shall have been obtained for such debts ; And provided also, that it Provio gsot

shaH not be lawful for the said Corporation to deal or use or employ any part of the busineu of the

stock, fuis or moncys thereof, in buying or selling any goods, wares or merchandizes, Corporation.

or in any bakin operations whatsoever, but it shall nevertheless be lawful for the said

Corporation to purchase and hold for the purpose of investing therein any part of their

frnds or aone, any of the public securities of this Province, the stocks of any of the

Bands or other chartered companies, and the bonds and debentures of any of the intor-

porated Cities or Towns, or Municipal Districts, and also to sell and transfer the same

and also to makc loans upon or purchase bonds, inortgages and other securities, and

te sare to call in, sell and re-loan as occasion may render expedient ; and provided Proviso as to

further, that the said Corporation shall be bound to sell or dispose of any real estate

so purchased or conveyed to it as aforesaid, (except such as may be necessary as afore-

said, for the convenientt tiansaction of its business,) within seven years after acquiring

the same.
XVI,
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Votes on XVI. And be it enacted, That no transferred share shall entitle the person to whom
Srrsd it is transferred to a vote, until the expiration of ninety days after such transfer.

Transc to XVII. Aud be it enacted, That no transfer of any share of the said Corporation
ir eiitered. shall be valid until entered in the books of the said Corporation, according to such form

as the Directors may fron time to lime determine, and that until the whole of the Ca-

pital. Stock of tie said Corporation is paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the con-
Proviso sent of the Directors to such transfer being made ; Provided always, thai no Stock-

holder indebted to the said Corporation shall be permitted to make a transfer or receive
a dividend until such debt be paid, or secured to be paid to the satisfaction of the Di-
rectors.

Stockliolden- XVIII. And bu it enacted, That during the hours of business every Stockholder of

"m"y ornnnd the said Corporation shall have power to ask and receive fromn the President or Secre
Stockholders. tary the naines of all the Stockholders of the said Corporation.

Provision with XIX And be it euacted, That in respect to all debts which shall be contracted by
respcet Io ij'ItS the said Corporation, or obligations incurred before the said first day of January, one
a irit bùso- thousand nine hundred, or whenever the said Corporation may be dissolved, the persons
lution. composing the said Corporation at the time of its dissolution, shall be responsible in

their individual and private capacity to the extent of their respective shares and no fur-
ther, in any suit or action to be brought or prosecuted after the dissolution of the said
Corporation.

Retuvn to be XX. And be il enacted, '[bat it shalt be the cluty of said Corporation to make a
to return under the hanld of the President and Secretary to the Provincial Parlianient once

Parliainent. a year, which return shall contain a flail and truc account of the ftunds and property of
the said Corporation, the ainount of capital subscribed and paid in ; the amount of

property ensured during the previous year ; the amount of insurance charges upon the
several kinds of property insured, and the amount which the Corporation have paid or
are liable to pay for losses during such year; a copy of which return shall be laid be-
fore the Stockholders at their next meeting, and sent to each, to their address.

nefauh to XXI. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall happen that an election of
elct flot to Directors should not be made on the several days hereinbefore provided for their

diss-olve Cor-
poration. election, the said Corporation shal not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved ; and

it shall and nay be lawful on any other day to hold and niake an election of Directors
in such manner as nay be directed and required by the By-laws of the said Corpora-
tion.

Public Act. XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is hereby declared to be a Public
Act, and that the same may be construed as such in Her Majesty's Courts in this Pro-
vince.

As to forfei- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the present Act shall in no wise be forfeited for
tur fu non-user at any tiue before the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-two.

MoNrrREAL: Printed by St-wART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to incorporate T/e Provincial Mutual and General Insurance

Company. [30th Mlay, 1849. ]

HEREAS Robert Easton Burns, Joseph C. Morrison, Richard C. Gapper, Preanble.

Henry Rowsell, James Browne, Duncan McDonell, Esquires, and others, have
petitioned the Legislature, praying that an Association under the style and tite of

The Provincial Mutual and General Insurance C]ompany, may be incorporated as well

for the purpose of enabling parties, owners of or interested in property situated in

country places and comparatively safe from fire, nutually to insure each other, as also

the better to enable sucli institution to conduct and extend the business of Fire, Marine

and Life Assurance, and for granting Annuities and suns of money payable at future

periods within Her Majesty's Dominions in North America, and other places abroad;
And whereas it hath been considered that it would in many respects be greatly advan-

tageous if such Corporation were established : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for thie Governiment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That all such persons as now are or hereafter Certain per-

shall become Members of the said Company, shall be and are hereby ordained, s

constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in law, in fact and in name, Pidvinciadana

by the style and title of The Provincial Mutual and General Insurance Company, and G1 Ta~c Com-

by that name, style and title they and their successors shall and may have contnued catni, andcer.

succession, and shall be capable in law of suing end being sued, pleading and being re

impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and being defended, in all tîiem.

manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and
their successors may have a Common Seal, and may change and alter the saine at

pleasure ; may mutually insure their respective properties under the restrictions,
limitations and conditions hereinafter contained, or generally to assure others for such

time and at such premiurms as shall be agreed upon between the said Corporation and

parties insuring ; and also, that they and their successors by and under the name of
The Provincial Mutuai and General Insurance Ciompany, shall be capable in law of

purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or personal, for the use of the said

Company, subject to the rules and conditions hereinafter mentioned.

'IL
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Stock of Coi- IL And be it enacted, That the stock and property of the said Company shaI be
panyi, dividedpnaiirild held liable for the payment oU ail losses that may from timne to time occur to the said
and Proprie- Company, and for that purpose shall-be divided into and consist of two separate and
tary. distinct descriptions ofstock namely, lutucd and Proprietary, the Mutual Stock being

c-,oinposed of prernium notes deposited for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, together
with ail payments and other property received or held thereon or in consequence of
sucu Mutua Insurance; and the Proprietary Stock being composed of Stock in shares
subscrîbed and paici for the purpose of general assurance to other parties,' which
proprietary stoci shatr ot exceed one hundred thousand pounds, divided into shares of
twenty pounds each; and also that the Members of or persons composing the said
Company shad i like marner consist of, and be divided into two classes, naindey:

-Monber c d ovi- tose Who deposit Premium Notes for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, denominated
deil anso Mut ual Menbers ; and Proprietary Members, or thosed oho hold shares in the Proprie-

susrieuadpidfrih proe fgeealasracPtrthrprte,-hc

tary Stock of the said Corporation; Provided always, that nothing herein contained
wysha prevent the saine person from holding at the same time both descriptions of Stock.

LaCilioy or III. And be it enactei, r hat persons being Members of the said Corporation by

bsand to reason of deposit of prernium notes for the purpose of Mutual Insurance, sha not be

Proprictary held liable for any dlaims for losses or payînents, beyond the amount of bis, her or

tivMy. their pre ium notes respectively ; and neither shah Proprietary Members be held

As o roit hable for any dlaims for losses or payments beyond the amount of suecb share or shares
and ex profits of the Propri etary Stock which sacli nay respectively hold ; and- also, in ail the

ofaotler transactions of the said Companîy the profits and benefits arising fromi or on accotint
of the utual branch of the said Corporation sha be secured a y the members thereof;

ad ililie maner the profits ad benefits arisingfrom or on account of the Proprietary
Blranch of the sa,,id Company, shahi be secured to the proprietary members ; and lùrther,
ail the expenses necessary cand incnurred for the conducting and management of the, said
Coinpany, shall be fairly assessed upon and divided between each branch or department
of the said Comnpany.

No dividends IV. Provided always, and be it enaceted, That nîo dividend or bonus shall be declared4
out of capital
Stock. or pai out of' the capital stock of the Company, whether proprietary or mutual.

What Tft V. And be it enacted, That the said Company by their corporate ianie aforesaid,
Pstate the
Colmp)alyy shah L be cýapable of pîîrcnasng, naving ana holding to them ana their successors ýsuch
rpl estate, rea, persoal or rnixed, as may be requisite for its accommodation in relation t

the convenient transaction of its business; and î»ay take aid hold any real estate on
ide miortgagecl to the said Company, by way of security for the payaient of any debta
whIich înay be contracted with the said Company, and to proceed on the said morrgaged
securities for the recovery of te moneys thereby sechred, either ie lawor equity, i
tbc same maknner as any other mortgagee is or shall be authorized to do, and also ta
purchase on sales nade by virtue of any proceedings at law, or any order or decree of
any Court ofEquity, or any other legal proceedigs or otherwise, to receive and to
tale any real estate i payment, or towards the satisfaction of any debt previously
contracted and sue to the said Corporation, and to hold the sabne until they can
conveniently and advantageosly sel and convert the saine into oney or other

Prohiso. personal property: Provided always, that the lands, tenements and hereditaments whih
it sha be lawf l for the said Company ta hold, sha be only such as shanf be requisite
for its accommodation in relation to the convenient transaction of its business, or such
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as shall have been bonâfide mortgaged ta it by way of security, or .onveyed to it in

;atisfactioni of debts previously contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at

sales upon judgments which shall have been obtained for such debts.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Company to deal in1, Conpanyshalt

use or employ any part of the funds or moneys thereof in buying or selling any goods, 'Icrchanz

wares or merchandize, in the way of traffic, or in -banking operations ; but it shall nor engage in

nevertheless be lawful for the said Company to purchase or hold any stock, Government Bftnkuig.

securities, or other securities of public companies, or funded debt for the purpose of

investing therein any part of their funds or money, and also ta sell and transfer the

saine, and again to renew such investment when and as often as a due regard to the

interests of the said Company shall require ; and also, to make loans of the funds on N oay Mako

bond and mortgage, and the saine to call in and re-loan as occasion may render

expedient.

VII. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Company concerns of

shall be managed and conducted by a Board of eleven Directors, one of whon shal omany L

be chosen President, and one Vice-President, which Board in the first: instance and a Brdf

until the first General Annual Meeting of the Company, and until others may be chosen

and appointed as hereinafter provided, shalL consist of William Ledley Perrin, Robert

Easton Burns, Richard C. Gapper, Franklin Jackes, J. G. Bowes, James Browne,

William Gooderham, Francis Neale, William Clark, being the present Managing
Coinmnittee of the said Company, together with two others, being Members of the said

Company, and qualified for such office as hereinafter provided, to be chosen and reri, of

appointed by the said present Managing Committee, and of which Board three Directors •

shall go out of office by rotation each year, but who shall nevertheless be immediately

eligible for re-election as Directors; and the election of three Directors in place of'

those so retiring from office shall be held and made at the General Annual Meetig of
the Company by such of the Members thereof as shall attend for that purpose, either

in their own proper persans or by proxy ; and all elections of such Directors shall he Miner of

by ballot, and the three persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election phall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more ofDirectors.

persons have an equal nupaber of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons

than three shall by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosenl)irectors,'then the said

Members hereinbefore authorized to hold such election, ,shall 'proceed to elect by ballot

until it is determined which of. the said persons so having an equal number of votes

shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of eleven; and the Election of

said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed to rcben

elect one of their number to be President, and one other of their number to be Vice-

President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Vacancie

Directors, or in the office of President or Vice-President, by death, resignation, removal mo De

from the Province, or ceasing ta hold the interest in the Corporation bereinafter required,
such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled up for the remainder of the year iii which

they may happen by a persan or persans to be nominated by a majority of the Directors;
Provided always, that no person shall be elected to the office of Director who is not a proviso:
Member of the Company holding an interest therein, either to the extent of Mutual Quactio3 n

Insurance to the amount of five hundred pounds, together with five shares of propriety

s#ck, or if nutually insured to a less anount than five hundred pounds, and more than

three hundred and fifty, together with ten shares of proprietary stock, or if sa insured
to

118
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to less than three hundred aidififty pounds and more than two hundred pounds, to possess
fifteen shares; and if not mutually insured, or so insured to a less amount than two
hundred pounds, then to hold not less than twenty shares of proprietary stock.

nu VIII. Ahd be it enacted, That the Board of Directors shall name and determine the

holdien- day for the holding of the General Annual Meetings of the Company; and publie notice
rai AnnUid
meetiunsU aid of all General Meetings shall be given in at least two newspapers that may be published

1-1 1 notice in the Province of Canada, at least one month previous to the time of holding the said
Slicéreol. General Meeting or Meetings, and at the first General Annual Meeting of the Company

to be held as abovê directed, the Members then present shali decide and determie by
a By-law of the Company to be ,then passed, the mode and manner in which the three
retiring Members shall be then and in future elected, and the notice of all subsequent
Generai Annual Meetings for election of Directors shall contait the names of the three
retiring Directors.

A r ci IX. And be it enacted, That each Member of the said Company shall be entitled to

Proportiontu nithe number of votes proportioned to the amonnt of Stock by him, her or them insured
slir 'Stock. or held at least one nonth prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates,

that is to say: Mutual Members for any sum insured in the said Company amounting to
fifty pounds, one vote; two hundred pounds, two votes ; three hundred aud fifty pounds,
three votes ; and five huindred pounds four votes: Proprietary Members, one vote for
each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares;
seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten.

Failure to X. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen at any time or for any cause that an
ciotll election of Directors shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act or the

Coruratiulî. Ordinances of the Company it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not

for that cause be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws
and Ordinances of the Company, and the Directors iii office shall so continue until a
new election shall be made.

Wl.zjoriLy tf XI. And be it enacted, That any number of the Directors of the said Company beîng
Directors to a majority of the said Directors, shall have full power and authority to mnake, prescribe

k .By-aws and alter such .By-laws, Rules, Regulations and Ordinances as shall appear to thein

proper and needfi, touching ýthe well ordering of the Company, the rates and amount
of insurance and issuing of policies ; the management and disposition of its stock,
property, estate and effects ; and also to call in, any instalment or instalments or assess-
ment or assessnents, at such time and season and times and seasons as they shall think

fit, giving due notice thereof as hereinafter provided, and also to declare and cause to

be paid or distributed to the respective Stockholders of the Company any dividend or
dividends of profits at such time and seasons as they shall deem expedient; and also

to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, with such salary and allowances to each as well
as to other Oflicers or Agents of the Company, and take security from thein for the

due performance of their respective duties as they shall think meet and advisable';
PIO~'iso. Provided always, that for the purposes in this section nentioned, except as hereinafter

specially provided, a majority of the Directors shall be present and assisting, and
it shall not be competent for a Board consisting of a less number of Directors than
were present at the tme, to alter, repeal or amend any matter or thing so done.

XII.
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XII And be it enacted That there shah be a weekly meeting of the Board of Directois b

Directors of the said Company, and any three or more of the said Directors shall e a

quorumiz for the purpose of the details of business and affairs dispatel, of
quorumsbe foa

of the said Company, and at all meetings of the Board of Directors, all questions before in tssb a

thein shail be decided b' a majority of voices or votcs, and in case of an equality of 'i't'&

votes, the President, Vice-President or presiding Director shall give the casting vote

over and above his proper vote as a Director: Provided alwaysthat nothing herein Provîqo as to

contained shall be construed to authorize the making, prescribing, altering or repealing

any By-laws or Ordinances of the said Company, or calhing n any instalments or

assessments on stock, or declaring dividenids of profits, or the appointinent of Treasurer

or Secretary, or the appointments of salaries to or securities from Officers or Agents

of the said Company by any less number of Directors, or in-any other manner than is

mentioned and provided in the next; recedhig section.

XIII. And be it cnacted, That the said Directors, and such others as nay be »irectors to

cliosen by the said Company, shalli receive a reasônable compensation for tlieir pevelto u 0l;

attendance ait the Board, to boascertained and determined bya ,By-law or Rule of their services

lie Board, which compensation shali not exceed fifteen shillings to members living in

the country, nor seven shillings and sik penoe to those resiting in the City of Toronto,

and the said Directors shall be indemnified .and saved harmless by the members of tie

said Corporation in proportion to their several interests in the saine, in and for their

giving out and signing Policies of Insurance, and all other lawful acts, deeds and

transactions done and performned in pursuance of this Act ; and neither îhall the said

Directors be answerable for or chargeable with the defaults, neglects or misdeeds of

otiers of then.

XIV. And be it enacted, That any perso vho as Secretary, Deputy Secretary,
Clcrk or other Officer of the Company shall be guilty of any desired falsehood ory

fratud in any matter or thing pertaining to his office or duty, sha be guilty of a
mnisderneanour : and any person offering to vote in person at any electionof Directors in

said Company who shah falsely personategnothier, or who shall falsely sign or aîffi tie

naie ofany other person, a member of tls Coinpany, to any appointnent of a proxy,
shall be guilty of a misdeneanour.

XV. And be it enacted Tat, the Corporation hereby created shall have power atd compally rnay

aut.hority to iake and effect contracts of insuran e witlh any person or persons, body .

politic or corporate, against loss or damia ge by fire on any houses, stores or otier iuss >y le,

buildings vlatsoever, and on anyý shipping or vessels whatsoever wheresocver or o a

wlitlersoever proceeding, againslt rossq damago by fire, water or any other risk annuitics.

wlhatever ; and in like manner on any goods, ihattels or personal estate vhatsoever,
wlhether on shore or aloat, and to make and effect assurance on life or hives or in any
muanner dependent on life or:lives, and to grant annuities for suchi time or tines, and
for sucli premises or consideration,, and under such modifications and restrictions as

nay be bargained or agreed upon or set fortlhby and between the Company and the

persoît or persons agrceing Nith them for such insurançe, and to cause themselves to

be insured against any lossor risk they may have incurred in tLIe course of their

business, and nerally to do and< peifortn ail other necessary niatters and tings
connected with .and proper to proînote those objects.

XVI.
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No fulual XVI. Provifled aIways, ani be it enacted, That in ail cases of Mutual Insurance
In.1surance toexe t there shalL not be insured more than two thirds the value of any building, nor a sum

h involved cxceeding five hundred pouncis on any one risk ; and no Mutual Insurance
shall e effected on buildings or other property, situated in blocks or exposed parts of

dons ,roperty. tovns or villages nor on any kinds of Iills, carpenters' or other shops which by

reason of the trade or business followed, are rendered extra hazardous, machinery,
breweries, distilleries, tanneries or other property involved in similar or equal hazard,

Policies how ti XVII. And be it cnacted, That ail policies or contracts of insurance,, issud or
hi, signed and entcred into by the said Company, shah be signed by thePresidentiand countersigned

hy the Sccret-ary, or às otlmerwise dircctcd by the rules and regulations of the Comnpany,
or case oftheir absence ; and buing sns sigred and countersigned, and undr the seal or

lime said Comantiy, s1ma1h be deemed valici and binding upon tliem according, to, the tenor
and wieaning thercof

'Wbrt interpst XVIII. And bo it cnacted, Timat in ail cases of M1.tual Insnraiice,ý the assured shahl
th,>armui-. havec titie in fée, unincuinbcred, to, the building ýor buildings însured, and the land
arty mlust

111vr. (.-overed by tic saine ; or if the, assured saihave a ,le's.s -titie therein, ,or if' the

promi-isesý ho inctimbered', thon, the truc, titie of the assured and the incuimbrances on the

preinse shall ho expresseci therciri and in the application tiîerefor, otlîcrwiso the Policy

of insurance gTranted thiereoni shahl bc void.

atellit XIX. And e it enacted, Tat at the annual generat eeting ofthe Company, and
hle bd< '1. eire the meinbers then asscrbled, the Board ofDirectors sha exhibit a Liil ànd.Directors ait
annual mmt- nrcserved statement of the affairs of the Company ; of the funds, property and

securities, shecving the amiount ini real estate, in bonds and mortgages, iii notes, and

thc securities thereof, lia public debt or other stock, andi the amount of debt due to and

rool the said Corpany.

j~o~c lpr- XX And ho it enacted, That in case of any'loss or damage by l'ire, hiappeningy to
coedliug a any property insurec wth the said Company, immediate notice therwofhshae be gien

ssccur by
tre. l by thessurd t> the Sccrctary ofthe Cornpanyor to the Agent ofste Company, shoUld

taerd hone, acting for it in the ncighbourhood of the place wher sc -lre took
place ; and sha as soon ater as may ple, furnis o such Agent, or othernise to the

Scriet-ary, a fÙil sýttte ment o)f ai particulars of the said fire as far as can be ascertained,
togeter ith a detailed acout of ail damage donc, whic stateient and account

sha h o vilie(l on o;ath by the parties saking the saine, if required and the Dsrectors
X t view o th saine, or in such 'other way as thy may deern proper, shall

havertil d eterin b thernount of such os or damage ; and if the party land

mtdpre m shall net h satisfied with the deterrination of the sirectors, the question shaIt thea

pre w bmitted to hree desinterested persons as rcafreesone of wh ot shaise h naned by
'til] th' ohe sufrinc party and orte ey the Board, and the tworreferees so named sha nae

I t nird ; and the decision or aard of a majority of thce shal be binding and

ifr the award is not satisfactory, either party dnny sustan its case in an actio fatlaw

anid if.upon the trial oôf stich action a greater suai shah 'be recovcred than the amoiunt

detervined upon by tht Directors, the party suffCring sal have judnent terefor

against hie Coipany, vith the interest theron fromn the timre i which payment for

th Ioss or ahae should have been made in cth trms of the Pouicy, had no such ques-

tion or disagreedient arisen, ait costs mf suit ; but, ifno more shael b e grecovred than
the
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le amlourit so previously determined, or a less sum be awarded, then the Plaintiff or

Plaintifs in sucb suit shah flot be cntitled to costs against the Defendants, but the

,Ielcridaflts shall be entitled to costs, as in thc case of a 'Verdict for them Provided. Proviso.

always, that no execution shall issue against the said Company upon any judgmeit

unîtil the expiration of sixty days flomn the recovery thereof.

XXI. And be it enacted, That cvery Mutual Member of the Company shall be and muti Mcrn-

is hereby bound and obliged to pay his or ber portion of all losses and expen ses i M

happening or accruing in or to the Mutual Branch of the Company, during the tien oflosses,

continuanco of his or her Policy ofinsurance, and all the right, title, interest and estate i

at the time of the insurance of the assured of, in or to the building insured, by and Branch of

with the said Company, to the lands on which the same shall stand and to all other 0"'

lands thereto adjacent, which shall be nentioned and declared liable to the Policy of

assurance, shall stand pledged to the said Company ; and the said Company shal

have full power to sell, dernise and mortgage the saine or any part thereof, to meet

the liabilities of the assured for his, lier or their proportion of any losses or expenses

happening or accruing to the said Company, during the continuanceof his, lier or their

Pol icy, which sale, demise or mortgage shall be made in such manner as shal be

specified in the Policy of the assured.

XXII. And be it enacted That the Directors shall, after receiving notice of any los s t

or damage by fire sustained by any Mutual Member, with account and proof thereo,

aid ascertaining the same, or after the recovery of any judgment as aforesaid against the paid by ai>util

Company for such loss or damage, settle and determine the sums to be paid by the several M en a Mi

Mutual Members thereof as their respective proportion of such loss, and publisu the

saIne in such manner and form as they shall see fit or as by the By-laws shall have been incurrod A1osg

rescribed ; and the sum to be paid by each Mutual Member shall always be im proportion &c., hy firo.

to the original amount of his deposit note or notes, and shall be paid to the Treasurer

within thirty days next after the publication of such notice; and if any Member shal

for the space of thirty days after the publication of such notice, neglect or refuse to

po the sum assessed upon him, lier or them, or his, her or their proportion of any loss

or damage as aforesaid, in such case the Directors may sue for and recover the whole

iloiflit of his, her or their deposit note or notes with costs of suit; and the rnoney
thus collected shall renain in the Treasury of the Company, subject to the payment of

such loss or expense as shall or may accrue during the continuance of his, lier or thejr

Policy, and the balance, if any remaining, shall be returned to the party from whom it

as collected on demand, after thirty days from the expiration of the term for which

insurance was Made: Provided always, that nopayment, assessment or instalment shaH ProVimo:

le, called in on the said premium or deposit notes until all savings, profits or funds arising an

from or on account of payments Made; or moneys received on account of the Mutual irt cxpend(l0

Branch of Insurance of the said Company shall have been first applied to and expended

upon the payment of losses or damage previously occurring therein.

XXIII. And be it cnacted, That if it shall ever happen that the whole amount of Pcre

deposi t notes shail be insufficient to'pay the loss'occasioned by any ore fre.or fires, in cm e nriouft

such case the sufferers insured by the said Company shall receive towards making good :otesha1i be

their respective losses a proportionate dividend of.the whole amount of such deposit 1003.

notes, according to the sums by them respectively -Insured; and any Member upon

payment of the whole of his or her deposit note, and surrendering his or her Poicy
before
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before any subsequent loss or expense lias been incurred, shall be discharged fron the
said Company.

LcgRiefIréci or XXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any assessnent is made on any prenhiunCortilicitte o(
>icLiary in note given to the said Company for any hazard taken by the said Company, or as
certin cans consideration for any Policy of Insurance issued or to be issued by the said Company,

and an action is brought for the recovery of sucli assessment, the certificate of the
Secretary of the Company signed and sworn to by him as such before a Judge of any
of 1-er Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, or before d Cominissioner duly
authorized to take affidavits within the jurisdiction of the Court in which such action
is brouglt, and bearing the seal of the said Conpany, specifying such assessment and
the amount due to the said Company on such note by meais thereof, shall be taken and
received as pïim<i facie evidence of the facts therein stated in all Courts and places
whatsoever.

Policy to.be XXV. And be i eacted, That whn any bouse or other building shah be alienated
void on11 by sale or otherwise, the Polic of Mutual Insurance shah be void and be surrenderei to
&eý( of, bilingy
ineLired. the Directors of the said Company to be cancelled, and upon such surrender, the assured

shall be entitled to receive his, ber or their deposit note or notes upon paynent of his,
ber or their proportion of all losses and expenses that have occurred prior to such

Proviou in surrender: Provided always, that the grantee or alienee having the Policy assigned to
olience. him, ber or themn may have the saine ratified and confirmed to himn, ber or thein, for his,

ber or their own proper use and benefit, upon application to the Directors, and with
their consent, within thirty days next after such alienation, on giving proper security
to the satisfaction of the Directors for such portion of the deposit or premium note as
shall remain unpaid; and by such satisfaction and confirmation, the party causing ithe
same shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and bc subject to all the liabilities
to which the original party insured was entitled and subjected under this Act.

Provision as to XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case any building or buildings situate upon leased
le ofiY lancds and mutually insured by the Company, be destroyed by fire, ii such cases the

in;on Conpany may retain the ainount of the premium note given for insurance thereof, untilthe time for whicli insurance was made shall have expired, and at the expiration thereof

the assured shall have the right to demand and receive such part of the said retained
sum or suins as bas not been expended in leases or assessments.

Five per eont XXVII. Aid be it enacted, rhat: five per cent. on ci share of the Proprietarytolipado Stock sball bc paid at the time of subscribin« thereto, and the reniainder shah ha paid
vacaI share of
Proprietnry Ill sncb instalments as the Directors for ibe tirne being shah appoint Provided tliat no

to instalent shaon xceed ten per cent. upo the Capital Stock, or be calledfor or hecoine
XVpayable in less than tbiry days after publie notice shar ave been given lu one oritory

i1cI-inhent. of the several newspapers published in every District where Stock may be hek to that
effect, and if any Sharebolder or Shareholders refuse or neglect to pay to the said
Directors the instalnent due upon any share or shares held by him, her or thern at the
time required by law so to do, such Shareholder or Shareholders as aforesaid shail forfoit
such shares as aforesaid, together with the anount paid thereon and the said share or
shares so forfeited, it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors to sell, and the sun
arising fromn such sale, together wtth the amount previously paid thereon, shall be
accounted for and divided in like manner as the other moneys of the Proprietary Branch
of this Corporation.

XXVIl#
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case the said Directors shal think it mnore Diccturs may

exp)eient, in every case or cases, to enforce the payment of any instalment or instalments ofînstlinonts

of Proprietary Stock in the said Company held by any person or persons, and called instend offor-

and uîipaid, than to forfeit the sane, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company
to que for and recover of and from such person or persons such instaliment or

instalinents aforesaid, Nvhich shall be so called in and which shall be unpaid at the time

or times vhen the saine shall be due or payable, which said instalment shall be sued for

anld recovered with interest thereon in any action or actions for debt in any Court

baving jurisdictioi in civil cases to the amount ; and in any such action whetier for wilt musi inb

the subscriptions already made or hereafter to be made, it shall not be necessary t t set

f1orthî the special inatter in the declaratiou, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the t

defendant is the holder of one or more shares (stating the number of shares) im the

Stock, and is indebted to the Company in the sun to which the calls in arrear may

aiont; and in any such action, it shall be sufficient to niaintain the same, that the

signature of the Defendant to some book or paper by which it shall appear that such

defendant subscribed for a share or a certain number of shares of the Stock of the said

Conpany be proved by one witness whether in the employment of or interested in the

Comnpany or not, and that the number of calis in arrear have been made.

XXIX. And beoit enacted, That the Proprietary Stocki of the said Company shall be ropetary

assiinabte and transferable according to sucli rules as the Board of Directors shail trnfrbo

mnake n establish, andi no Stockholder indebted, t0 the Company shail be permitted

t(> î'make a transfèer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid, or security to be paid,

to the satisfaction ofnthe Board of Directors, be given.

XXX. And 1)e it enacted, That no transferred share or stockc shall entitie the person Ai tot c

aeed

to whomn it is transferred t0 a vote until the expiration of thirty days after sube transfer. madre.d

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Insurance on any house or building shall be Double insu-

and subsist in the said Compay, and in any other office or form, and by any oh al

person or persons at the saine time, the Insurance made iC and by this said Conpany rcomtistnt e

s nakl be deemed and becoee void unless such double Insurance subsist with the consent

of the Directors, signified by endorsement on the Policy, signed by the President,

Sccretary, or otherwise, as directed by the By-laws and Regulations of the Company.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in al actions, suits and prosecutions i which the prisers to 

said Company ay be at any tine engaged, the Secretary or other officer of the said

(Jornpany shall ýbe a competent witness notwithstanding any interest, le may, have

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shalbe demed a Public Act, and shall £'ullic Act.

xtend bt ail Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and be judicialy taken i.otice

of as sucp by ail Judges, Justices ad other persons whatsoever, withou the samne

Secing specially shewn or pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall at ail tiies hereafter be laful for the powor

Logisature of this Province ti repeal, alter or aend this Act.h oiac ithe Act

MONTREAL : Printed wbySTEWART DRistiniRE & GEORmE DresiIteaTS,
Law Printer to thie QuAen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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CAP. CLXVIII.

An Act 1() iacorporate T'he Caada Lif Asuranc Cmpany

[25th April, 1849. 1

-WTHERE AS HiIgh Cossart Baker, John Young, Sir Allan N. MacNab, James

y y' BQI Ewart, Richard O. Duggan, Daniel C. Gunn, John O. Hatt, Archibald

Kern, the Honorable Malcohn Cameron, William P. IcLaren, Daniel McNab,

Nehleniah Merritt, Miles O'Reilly, James Osborne, Richard P. Street, Edward

Cartwright Thomas and George S. Tiffar1y, of the City of Hamilton, the Honorable

Adani Fergusson, of Woodhill, John Wetenhall, of Nelson, and the Honorable George
Strange Boulton, of Cobourg, Esquires, the President, Vice-President and Directors of

The Canada Life Assurance Company, by their humble petition in this behalf, have

represented that a number of the citizens of the City of Hamilton, and other residents

of Canada, have associated themselves together for the purpose of prosecuting the

business of Life Assurance in its various branches, within this Province, under the

name of The Canada Lzfe Assurance Company, under a cetain Deed of Settlement, by
which the Capital Stock of the said Association is limited to the sum of fifty thousand

pounds of lawful inoney of Canada, divided into five hundred shares of one hundred

pounds each, the whole of which have been subscribed and taken up, and have since

the formation ofthe said Association, on the twenty-first day of August, one thousand

eight hundredi and forty-seven, accepted risks, and issued Policies of Assurance to a

very large arnourit, and still continue to do so, and have, in accordance with the

provisions of the said Deed of Settlement, prayed that for the better enabling then to

carry on their said business of Life Assurance, they, together vith others, the

Stockholders of the said Company, their successors and assigns, may be incorporated

minder the naine of The Canada Life Assurance Company ; And whereas the suim

of two pounds on each share of the Capital Stock of the said Association has

been paid up by the said Stockholders ; And vhereas the practice of Life

Assurance has been found in other countries to be of great service in enabling persons

of limited capital, to provide fron their yearly income for the support of their fami lies

in the event of their decease ; And whereas, the establishment of a Life Assurance

Company in this Province is conducive to the more general diffusion of such a practice,
and by means of local investments of its accumulations likely not only to reduce

naterially the expense of Life Assurance, but generally to encourage prudence, and

aid in promoting the prosperity of this Province : Be it therefore enacted by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliament
1f
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of thte United K1ýingdom of Great I3ritaiin and Ireiand, intittnled, An Act to re-unite the
ons anud opd and for t-e Goverment of ad,

pJ'ti er- it is hcreby cnacted by the -authorîty. of the saine, rrlat the Honorable Adarn

Corporato. ifi ny -1ugl

~ J31cgusson, Joltil O. 1b.t-, )alliel McaNehcmiah1- Merritt, Gog .r~fa~,1Iul
iBaker R. 0. Du.gran, D. C. Gu, W V. P". MeLaren, Sir A. N. MacNab,ý Miles

O'ReiUly, Johni Weteffiall, Richard P. 'Strct, Johin Younig, E. C. Thomnas, James 1B.
IEwart, Arcl.ibald Kerr, James Osborne, the Honorable G. S. l3oulton, andi the
I-Ilonablc M. Canmeion, and sucl others as noxv are or shall under the aiutliority of'
this Act, bc associatcd wviLi therit, and their several and respective heirs, excutors,
curators, adniita<rsuccessors and assigas, and ail such othier person or persons,
as abiL u any imc bc possessed of' any share or shiares ini the saici undertaking,
licrcby th-lorîzcd tu 1bc carricd on, shall be and are hiereby constituted and declared t.o
bc a Corporation, B3ody Corporate and P olitic, by and under the Dame and style of Vi/,

(3orpor~n ~ Cada L/eý A.ru1i~Ipay nd that by Îhe said name they and their successors
mine muidillnveq. Shal and mray have coiitinued succession, and shall be capable iii law of contracting

andt being contracted with, andi or' siing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
«tiswvering" and being answered utit 1, in ail Courte -or places whatsoever, either iii. law
or equity iii this P>rovince or elsewhcre, zan d they-and their successors shall and maicy,
have a Commin Seai, andti ay change, break or alter the saine, at their will, and
pleasure, and maq also fromn tiine to time, at anyv General Meeting of the Directors, by
a rnajority of votes as hiereinaffter provided, ordfain, establish and put iii execution suceli
.By-iavs, Ordinances, RZules and Regulations, (the saine not being contrary to this
Act, o to ts laws ii force in this Province,) as mnay appear to then necessary or
expridit, for the of the said Corporation, its business and affarrs, ani
may from time to time alter or repeal the saine, or any of thein, and shall also be li
law capable if acquirng by purcgase, lease, motgage or otherwise, and of holding
absoluteiy or conditionaliy, any lands, tenements, real or imoveable estate, andi te
esaie to Sefi, alienate, let, release, transfer and dispose. of, as to them rnay secin

Proviso ,xpedient ; Irovided always, that iîotling herein contained shato be considred as
Spermission to Kiold aiy feal estate beyond what may, be iniecessary for th said Corporation
to hod o i ps own unimediaie accommodation in relation to the convenient transaction
of is business, or s tch as shah have been thon fide norgaged to it by way ofserity
or conveyed to in satisfction of debts previously contracted Ge to e co'se of its
deaings, or prchased t sales, Upo n judgmets hich o shabl have been obtained fh

Provim: C lor- Snri debts ; amei provided also, that it sha ar ot be lawful for te said Corporation to
Iorfln rti. s det or se or eciploy any part of the stoc, funds or soney thereof, c buyng or

11 iiti roin 1
s(bling any ,a or merchandizes, or in any baniuingg oever,

radersl r but at shao zc lawful, everthieless, for the said Corporation to purchase and hold for
be a rposc of investi g thereia any part oftheir funds or money, any of the public

ecariies ofhis Province, the stocks of any of the banks or other chartered cocpaniess
asnd the bonds and debentures of any of the iscorporated cities or towis, or municipal
districts, an also to si and trasifer he saine, and also to inahe bians impe or
oretyase bondis, mortgages and other securities, and the sine to cal , sll andmreloa

Praoli h:ve as occeasion rnay render expelient ; An provided fartder, that, the said Corporation
c~ii.i u lsureil h bond a sal or dispose of ,ntiy mal estate soM p otrchased or coecysd to

By-heaws O Su i as nay h necessary as aforesaid, for t e convemient trasaction f
laeir iainess,) wii seuvr n yars aler acquiring te safe.
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H1. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall, until Aitnt of

otherwise determîiined as hereinafter ptovided, consist of the sain of fifty thousand C Stock;

pounids, lawful money as aforesaid, 1divided into five hundred shares of one hundred, shieu.

pouinds each, vhich shares shall be, and the saine are hereby vested in the said several

persons hereinbefore nentioned, and others the present Shareholders mn the said Corpo-
ration, their successors and assigns, according to the shares and interests wihich they

nay respeetively have snbsoribed, purchased or acquired, and may 1ow hold iii the

.11ne, and that sucl part of the said sumof fifty thousand pounds subscribed for, as

may not have been paid in by the Shareholders respectively, by whom the saine is

due, shall be paid by the said Shareholders, by such instalments and at sucli times and

places as the Directors of the said Corporation shall appoint, after notice of not less

thîani two calendar ionths in that behalf; to be previously given in one or more of the

publc newspapers published in tho City of 1-amilton, as well as by circular letters,

addressed by mail to every Shareholder, at his last known place of residence, and iii

case atiy such Shareholder neglct or refuse to pay the sanie, the said Company
are hereby empovered to sue for,ând recover the sarne, vith interest after the rate of

six per cent per annùm; from ihe time appointed for payment thereof; and anil executors,
curators and administrators, wio shall pay up the instalnents due by the estate or

succession which they may respectively represent, in obedience to any call made for

thIat purpose li the mranner aforesaid, sha4I be, and tiey are hereby respectively
indemnilied.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shal have power and legal 1uret' rur
authîority to make and effect contracts of assurance, w th any person or personls,
bodies politic or corporate, upon lire or lives, or in any way dependent upon life or hives,- creatd.

autd to grant or sell annuities, either for lives or otherwise, and on survivorships, and to

purchase ann ui ties,-to grant endowinents for ch ildren and other persons,-and to receive

iivestments of money for accumulaion,-to purchase contingent righîts vwhether of

reversion, remainder, annuities, life policies or otherwise, and generally to en ter loto any
transaction depending upon the contingency of life, and all otier transactions usually
cntered into by Life Assurance Companies, inciuding re-assurance.

IV. And bc it enacted, That the business of the said Corporation shall be conducted FirmtBoadof

by a Board of twerty Directors, consisting in the frst place of the persons namued in the Dircctort

first section of this Act, vho shall be held to rank in the folloVimg order, namely :The

Honorable Adan Fergusson, John O. Hatt, Daniel McNab, Niieimah Merritt, George
S. TifiuTnv, Hugh C. Baker, Richard O. Duggan, 1). C. Gunn, W. P. McLaren, Sir A.

N. MacNab, Miles O'Reilly, John Wetenlball, Richard P. Street, John Youùg, Edvard

C. Thomas, James B. Ewart, Archibald Kerr, James Osborne, the Honorable G. S.

Boulton and the Honorable M. Cameror, and who shall serve as such Directors until

the first Tuesday of' the month of August, one thousanld eighut hundred and forty-nine,

or until the election hereinafter provided takes place.

V. AnId h iL enacted, That a General Meeting of the Stockiolders of the said a

Corporation shall be holden in the City of Hanuilton, at the place of business of the said mctingî.

Corporation, on the 1irst Tiesdty in the month of August, one thousand eight hundred
.and forty-iinie, and thereafter on the sane day in cach and every year, and such
mneetings shali he called " Ordinary Meetings," and that at such meetings the five
Diretors whose nanes stand first on the roll or list of Directors shall be held to vacate nairement of

their
119 *
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President and

their seats, a-nd the Stockhîolders presriet at such meeting eithier ini person or by proxy
shall proceed to lect by ballot five Stockholders to serve as Directors for the ensuing
four years, who shall upon election be placed at the bottom of the rol of Directors ;
theviso t Provided always, that nothing herein contained shak be held b render the retiring

re.lctioi. Directors ineligible for re-election.

VI And bc it enacted, That the said Board of IDirectors shall annually at their
do,~t.Jirst meeting after such annual general meeting, elect by ballot fromt amnongst themselves,

Proviso. a President and Vice-President of the said Corporation :Provided always, that unitil
the first generai meeting as aforesaid, Hugh Cossart Baker shall be President, and John
Young, Vice-President.

Powvers ofVotirig. VII. And be it enacted, Thiat at the annual general meeting, and at ail extraordinary
~oLng.meetings of the said Stookiiolders of the said Corporation, thie Stockholders of thie said

Provigo. Corporation sliall be entitled to cast one vote for every shiare lie or slie may hold;
Provided alwvays, ltiat no one Stockhiolder shall eithier iin person or by proxy cast more
thian forty votes, and every question shial be decided by the mnajority of' votes present
at any sucli ieetigg.

Cortain deel-
siondscci: VIII. And be it enacted, That no determination or resolution at any ordinary
confirti neetng, on any atters except suc as directed by this Act to be transacted at a

\ee ordinary meeting siang b binding upon the Company, nlss eiter the saine bc
confirmed by a subsequent meeting, of whiicli meeting and of wliîch deterînination or
resolution reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary of the 'said Corporation,
or unless special notice of such extraordinary matter by given iii tue advertisement
concerning such first mentioned ordinary meeting.

extraordinary iX, And be it enacted, That every meeting of the Stookliolders othier thian an'
Me1etings. ordinary meeting shiah be called an Il Ext raordinary Meeting," anîd suchi meeting muay

be conivened by the Directors at sucli timies and in such'places as they may think fit.

vened by

VIIarîntr . Anhe it ence,Ta at t ann ualner hhaalepdeandt alloe ay rinary
Meeins Of meetings of Detorhe h saidivStmorockckholders ofthsadCrotin the Saiklder ofn thbsi

tockioidrov in the aggregate one fifth part of the Capital Stock of the said Company, to cal an
extraordinary meeting of the Proprietors at large, it sha be lawful for them by writing
under their hands at any tine to require te Directors so to do, ag.d such requisition
shai fully express te object of themeeting so required to b called, a d sha bc lefd at tae
office of the Companly, upon receipt whereofit shah be the duty of the Directors forth-
citli ho convene a nmeeting, of the Stockhmoders, and if the Directors shal fail to cal a

oeeting within fburteen days thereafter, i shall be laful for the said nuber of
Directors or the said Stockholders so qualified as aforesaid mo eaei sun meeting by

'roviso. giving publie 'notice thereof as hereinafeer mentioned: Provided always, that no
extraordinary m eeting shall enter upon any business not set forth in such requisition and
notice.

Notice f X. And be it enacted, That twenty-one days publi notice at least of a l de
vaxetintr. meetings, whether ordinary or extraordinary, sa be inserted at least in one newspaper

publisied in the said City of rcamilton, and by maiing at the Hamilton Post Office
circulars addressed to the said several Shareholders respectively, which shal se cify

the
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the place, the day and the hour of such meeting, and every notice of an extraordmnary
meeting shall specify the purpose for which the same is called#

XII. And be it enacted, That inorder toconstitute a nieeting, whether ordinary or QU»*flflL for

extraordinary, there shaàl be present eight or more Stockholders holding in the Ci nrai

aggregate fifty shares, and the Shareholders present at any such meeting shall proceed

ia the execution of the powers of the Company by this Act authorized.

XIII. And be it enacted, Tlat at every meeting of the said Company, oie or other Ciiorman at

of the following persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say,: the President, or MectinS.

iu his absence the Vice-President, or in the absence of both, one of the Directors

present, wrho shall be elected by a majority of the Stocklholders present, and that such

Chairman shall not onily have a deliberative vote in all matters before the meeting, but
also, in addition, a casting vote in case of equality.

XIV. And be it enacted, That every meeting of the Stockholders may be adjourned Adjotrned

fron time to time, and no business shall be transacted at any adjourned meeting other Meuting".

than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which such adjournment took

place: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful fbr the Directors to subiit to

any meeting, whether ordinary or extraordinary, the interim regulations agreed on by
the Directors.

XV. And be it enacted, That each and every person or persons entitled to vote at Manner Ur

any meetings may by writing under his or their hands (or if such persons be a Corpo- voting by

ration, then under their conmon seal) constitute any other Stockholder, his, lier, or
their proxy to vote at any such meeting, and every such appointuent shall be pro-
duced to the Secretary and entered iii a book to be kept by him: Provided always, that iroviuo.

such authority shall bear date within twelve mnonths of the time of the meeting at which

it is produced.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any of the Directors at any tiie subsequent to his
election become bankrupt or insolvent, or cease to be a holder of one share in the whieh office f

capital of the said Company, then and in any of the cases aforesaid the office of suclh D

Director shall becone vacant, and thenceforth the person in respect of whom the office

of Director shall so have becone vacant shall cease from voting or acting as a Director.

XVIL And be it enacted, That if any Director of the said Company die, resign or
become disqualified or incompetent to act as a Director, or cease to be a Director by any vacanciei

other cause than that of going out of office in rotation as aforesaid, the remanuung Dirac

Directors if they think proper so to do, may elect in his place any stockholder duly supp1ied.

qualified to be a Director, and the stockholder so elected to fuli up any such vacancy
shall continue in office until the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and the

stockholders then present shall elect a new Director, who shall hold office for the saine

period as the Director would have donc whose death, resignation or disqualification
caused the vacancy.

XVILI. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Company-Be it Power5 of the

enacted, That the Directors shall have the management and superintendence of the Dhectors.

affairs of the Companyand they may lawfully exercise all the power.s of the Company,
and
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anîd amongst other powers to be exercised by the Directors they ImIa.y use and aflix or
caulse(I to be used and affixed the seal of the Company to any document or papor which
in theirJudgment mayrequire the sanie ; they may fix the salaries ofall oflicers ; they
inay inake and enforce the calls upon the shares of the respective stockholders ; they
rnay declare the forfeiture of all shares on which such calls are not duly paid ; they
they inay appoint the times and places of holding ordinary and extraordinîary meetings;
they may allot and dlivide among the assurers upoin the participation scale, so much of
the profits realized from that branch, and at such times as they may think lit, and may
also declare and cause to be paid or distributed to' the respective stockholders any
cividend or dividends of profits, in proportion to the shares held by them at such times
and seasons as they shall think proper, or add the same to the paid ii) portion of the
capital stock ; they may make any payments and enter iito all contracts for the
execution of the purposes of the Company, andI do and perform aill other matters and
higs necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; they may generally deal with, treat,

sell and di spose of and exercise all other acts of ownership over the lands, property
and effects of the said Company for the time being in such manner as they shall deem
expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company ; they may from time to time
appoint and displace all such officers, agents or servants as they shall deem requisite
for the management and care of the property and affairs or for the efficient exercise of
the powers of the said Company ; they may make By-laws for the regulation of the
affairs of the Company, but all the powers so to be exercised shall be exercised in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of this Act; in that behalf, and he exercise
of all such powers shall be subject also to the control and regulation of any general
meeting specially convened for the purpose, but not so as to render invalid any act done
by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such general meeting.

So XIX. And be it enacted, That all policies, contracts, securities, deeds and writings
'lit (l touching or concerning the said Company shall be signed and executed by the President
S'eretarv o ofthe said Company (or in his absence by the Vice-President) and the Secretary, or iii

&. e case of the absence or death of both the President and Vice -President, by any three of
the Directors of the said Company and the Secretary.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall hold meetings at such times and
places as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they ray meet and adjourn as they
think proper frorn time to time and from place to place, and at anîy time three of the
Directors nay require the Secretary to call a meeting of the Directors, and iii order to
constitute such meetingt there shall be present at least three of the Directors, -and all
questions, matters and things considered at any such meeting shall bc determined by a
majority of votes, and no Director except the Chairman shall have more ihan one vote
at such meeting, but the Chairman in addition to his vote as one of the Directors shall

Contilg vote. have a casting vote as Cliairiman iin case of equality, and that at any such meeting or
meetings the President or Vice-President or in their ajscnce the Director appointed
by a majority of Directors present, shall preside.

XXI. And be it eniacted, That all acts donc by any meeting of the Directors or by
noto im- any person actiug as a Director shall, niotwithstanding it nay aiterwards be discovered
date procreil that there was some defect or error in the appointient of anty person attenîding such

meeting as a Director or acting as aforesaid, or that such )erson was disqualified, be
as valid as il' any suchi person hîad been duly appointed and was qialified to be a
Director.

XXii.
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XXII. And be it enacted, That the shares of the said capital stock shall be trans- siares to b
ferable, and nay be from time to time transferred by the respective persons so trftfble.

subscribing or holding the saine Provided always, that no such transfer shall be valid Pr
until sanctioned and approved of by the Directors and duly registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the Secretary,; And provided also, that after any proviio.
call lias been duly nade as afbregaid, no person shall be entitled to sell or transfer any
share lie inay possess until he shall have paid all calls for the time being due on any
share held by himn.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the said Company at Power to in-
ainy tine hereafte', to, increase its capital stock, to a sum not exceeding two hundred e capita

and tifty thousand pounds, iii such a manner as a majority of the stockholders, at a
meeting to be expressly convened for thit purpose, shall agree upon.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That for the botter enforcing the payment of any calls F;'orrture ni
as aforesaid, if any stockholder for the space of thirty days next ensuing such call s'i-res for
sha11 neglect or refuse to pay his rateable share, he shall forfeit the sum of twenty ore
shillings for each share, and in case lie shall continue to refuse or neglect for the space
of sixty days, it shall be lawful for the Directors to declare the share or shares of such
stockholder forfeited, and such forfeited shares may be sold at a public sale by the
Directors, after such notice as they may direct, for the most money that can be got
for the sane, and the moneys arising therefrom shall be applied for the purposes of
this Act : Provided always, that iii case the noney produced by any sale of shares be Provise.
more than sufficient to pay ail arrears and lawful interest thereon, and the aforesaid
penalties for non-payment, together vith the expenses of such sale, the surplus of such

o10ney shall be paid on demand, to the owner, and no more shares of a defaulter shall
be sold than what shall bc deemed necessary to pay such arrears, interest, penalties and
expenses.

XXV. And ho it enacted, That if paynentof such arrears ofcalls, interest, penalties a
and expenses bc inade before any share so fbrfcited and vested in the Company, shall revert in Cer

have becri sld such share shal revert to the party to whoni the sanie belongcd CLUCS,

btrfi*eiture, in such mantiner as if such calls had been duly paid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, Thiat i all actions or suits for tlie recovery of such niglit to sue

arrears or catis, it; shall bc sufficient for the Conpany to allege that the delendanît tbr catIi,

bei ng an owuer of such shares, is indebted to the said Company iii suchsuims ofmoney
as the cails in arrear amount to, for such and so manv shares, whereby an action bath
accrued to the said CoIm paîiy by virtue of this Act, and on the trial it shall be only AUAeationt

necssary to prove that; the defendait vas owner of some shares ini the undertaking, and proof.
and that such calls vere in faut mnade, and tUait notice was given as directed by this
Act and tiat it; shall not be necessary to prove the appointnent of tUe Directors who
made such calis, nor any other iatter vhatsoever.

XXVI. And be it; enacted, That before any person claiining any part of the profits Ai t eham of

of the said und'ertaking in right of' inarriage, shal be entitled to receive the same or Profit-,claimed
to vote in respect of anly shiares, au allidavit containing a copy of the register of suchn o

marriage shall be nade and sworii to by soine credible person, before any one of ler Proof

Majesty's Justices of the Peace or before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any city, required.
borough
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borough or town corporate, in any foreiga country, and shall be transmitted to lie
Secretary of the said Company, whio shall file the saine, and make an entry thereof
in a book kept for the entry of the transfer ofthe shares as aforesaid, and before any
person claiming by virtue of any bequest or will, or in the course of administration,
shall be entitled to any part of sucli profits or to vote as aforesaid, the said will or the
the probate thereof, or the letters of administration shall be produced and shewn to
the said Secretary, or a copy of so much of the said will as relates to the said shares
shall be sworn to, and shall also be transmitted to the said Secretary, who shall file
and enter the sane as before mentioned, and in all cases ivhere the right to any such
shares passes from the proprietor by any legal means, otier than a transfer and
assignirient thereof as aforesaid, an afridavit shall be made and sworn ,to statig the
manner in vhich such share lias passed to sucli other person, and the saine shall be
transinitted to the Secretary, -who shall thereupon enter and register the naie of such
new proprietor, and the production of such register shall be prim face cvidence in
all courts of law and equity of the persons whose names shall appear therein beimg
such sharehiolder, and of the number and amount of his shares.

VearIy fîtQ- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall cause to be yearly prepared
I)v and submi tted to the stockolders at the ordinary meeting a full and correct statement

eio of the accounts of the said Company ; the receipts and expenditure of the past year
the number of the Policies issued ; the amount covered by Policies in force ; the
yearly amount of annuities payable by the Company; together with a general abstract
of the estimated liabilities and assets of the Company, a copy of which statement,
under the hand of the President or Vice-President and countersigrned by the Secretary,
shall be transnitted to every shareholderand to the several branches ofthe Legislature.

înteres may XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company nay and are hereby empowered
tittaken n to demand and receive in advance from the Government of this Province or from any

District Council, Board of Trustees or Cominissioners, or other person or persous the
halfyearly interest fron time to time accruing on any loans granted by the said
Company under and by virtue ofthe powers given therm by this Act; any law or statute
of this Province or the late Province of Upper Canada notwithstanding.

Nanes o' XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors of the said

to Company to allow during the hours of business the nanes of the stockholders and the
numbers of their shares in the said Company, to be taken by any stockholder who
nay require the same.

This Act to XXXI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act the powers,
T chduties and authority of the Directors and Trustees under the said Articles of

Agreement shall cease and determine, and that all property, real or personal, standing
iii the name or naines of the said Trustees, or to which they are in any wise entitled in
trust for the said Company, shall vest in and belong to the said Company and their
Saccessors, and that the several parties who have accepted Policies or enitered into anv
contract or agreement with the said Directors or Trustees shall be taken to have

accepted and entered into lie saine under the provisions of this Act, and shall look to
poviso. tho it funds of the said Company for liquidation thereof ; Providced always, that nothing

herein contained shall be construed to avoid or annul any Policy, deed or other
instrument made or executed at any time heretofore.

XXXIL
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XXXII. And be it enacted, That in ail actions, suits and prosecutionsin which the Officersoth

said Company may be at any time engaged, the Secretary or other officer of the said be witnesses,

Company shall be a competent witness notwithstanding any interest he may have &c.
therein.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in this Act the following words and expressions wecrctuon
shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be soinething in causo.
the subject or context repugnant to sucli construction, that is to say : words iriporting
the plural number shall include the singular number ; words importing the masculine
gender shall include females ; the word Secretary shall include thle word Clerk ; the
word lands shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditainents of any
tenure; the expression " the Company " shall mean " lThe Canada Life Assurance
Company," in this Act mnentioned and described ; the expressions " The Directors"
and " The Secretary," shall mean the Directors and Secretary respectively for the
Lime being.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shah be PubEic Act.

jLIdicially taken notice of as suci.

MONTREAL.* Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DE SIARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ R'EGINÆ.

CAP. CLXIX.

An Act to amend the, Act to incorporate the Gore Bank, aud to increase the
Capital Stock of the said Bank.

[ 25t/t April, 1849.

W HEREAS the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank, have by Prcnmbe.
their Petition prayed that the value of each share in the Capital Stock of the

said Bank be reduced from twelve pounds ten shillings to ten pounds each, in conse-
quence of losses sustained by the said Bank, through their Agent in London, in England,
which losses have reduced the value of the shares to that extent; and have also prayed
that they may have power to increase the number of shares in the said Stock from
eight thousand to twenty thousand, to be each of the said value of ten pounds, in such
manner and at such times, and in such portions as the majority of the Directors for the
time being may from time to time direct, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their
said Petition, subject to the limitations hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmeit of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That for and not- Slares in the
withstanding any thing contained in the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Bto be
Upper Canada, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William x
the Fourth, intituled, An Act to incorporate sundrqj persons under the style and title of v
The President, Directors and Con/pany of the Gore Bank, each share in the - Capital
Stock of the said Bank, shail, from and after the passing of this Act, be held to repre-
sent and be equal to ten pounds of the said Stock, and not twelve pounds ten shillings
as heretofore, and that the whole amount of the present Stock of the said Bank,
including all the present estate and property thereof, shall be heldto be eighty thousaid
potinds, andi iot onie hutndred thousand poulnds as heretofore.

II. And be it enacted, That for and notwîthstanding any thing contained herein, or caitar stohc,
iii the said recited Act, it shall and may be lawfiui for a majority of the ivhole numnber ý' y e1"-

of Directors of the said Bank, by a By-law or By-laws to be fromn time to flme passed
by sii11ch majority of Directors, to increase the number, of shares in the Capital Stock of
the said Baiik fi'om- the present number of eight thousand to, àny number not ex-,,ceeding,
twenty thousand, such additional shares to be each of the value of ten ponnds; Provi-cc a pro hiso,

always, that such By-law or By-laws shalh specify the nuinher of such additional shares
which.
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wvhich are to be then added to the said Capital Stock, and the time, place, manner and
other conditions to be observed in the opening. of books of subscription for the same;

Proviso, And provided also, that no such additional shares shah be issued at less than the par

1000 shares to e
one tinie : to said, than one thousand shares; and that every such additional share shah be subscribed
be mid upS~cr- for witlhiar eightecn oths from the passing of this Act, or within sucti exte d period

tain tile. not exceeding five years foen the passing of this Act as the Governor General i;

Council ay permit; and that every suci share subscribed for shaet be paid up in ful
within two years from the passing of this Act, or within such extended period not
exceedin c eig vlt years from the passing of this Act as the Governor General i Council
nay permit.

WVliii liolders IV. And be it enacted, That no holder of any suchl additional or new share or shares
ot'ev s'lares shail be entitled to voe im respect of sch saine until toree months after he shal have

slaY vote. paid up the saine in ful.

TO w fat pro r V. And be it enacted, That fthe subscribers or purchasers of any of such ew stock
.rtts v or shares shaxei be entited to a share pf the rofits of the said Ban, in proportion to

shah le elCti o the sm ay eily paid in upon a i and every share subscribed for or pupchased by
tiwd. them, froin t y eriod at hich they sha have so paid in the same.

wher riglts of VI. And be it enacted, That except as hereinefore provided, every person subscribin g
orew Share- for or ttieg ay share or shares in the said additional Capital Stock, sha have the
Jr. sanie rirV hts and be subject, to the saine iabilities as the ori inal Subsribers and Sharc-

holders is the said Bapn

MONrrREAL : Printed by ST EWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE D)ESBÂAATs,
Law hhrinter to the Queen's Most Exclent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.O

CAP. CLXX.

An Act further to extend. the time for payiln up the new Stock of the Com-

mercial Bank of the lVidland District.
[25th April, 1849.]

1-IEREAS the President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Preambbo.

the Midland District, have, by petition to the Legislature, prayed for a further
extension of the time within which their new shares of Capital Stock must be wholly
paid up; And whereas it is expiedient to grant the prayer of the said petition : Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the

Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Time for pay

the tern in and by the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the ninth year i-,
of ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend an Act, intituled, 'An Act to extend cd.

'the Charter of the Comrnercial Bank of the llidland District, and to increase its Capital
'Stock,' limited for wholly paying up the increase of twelve thousand shares of Capital
Stock provided by the second section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province,

passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to extend the Charter

of the Cornmercial Bank of the Midland District, and to increase its Capital Stock,
shall be and the sane is hereby extended to the first day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, or such later period as the Governor General in
Council may permit.

IL. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts or corporate
in any other Act or Law, the Corporation therein mentioned and heretofore known as naine changed.

ihe President, Directors and Company ofthe Commercial Bank of the Midland District,
shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be called and known by the Corporate
name of The Commercial Bank of the .Midland District, but such change of name shall
not be construed to niake the said Corporation a new Corporation, or in any way what-
ever to affect any right or liability of the said Corporation, or any action, suit or proceed-

ing pending at the time of the passing of this Act.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBiSHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VJCTORIE REGINAM

CAP. CLXXI.

An Act to enable William Bradley to hold a certain Road Allowance in
Caledonia, in the Ottawa District.

[25th April, 1849.]

W HEREAS the Road Allowance between lots numbers eighteen and nineteen, PrenuiHti.

in the Fifth Concession of the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District,
runs through a piece of swampy wet ground, covered in some places with ponds, and
is thereby rendered unfit for a Public Highway ; And whereas William Bradley, of the

said Township of Caledonia, owns the lands on each side of the said Allowance, and

bas given a Road of equal width with the original Allowance, and running parallel
liereto through the centre of lot number eighteen in the Fifth Concession of the said

Tovnship; And whereas it is expedient to grant to the said William Bradley the said

original Allowance in lieu of the Road so given: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite tte Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That the Road so given by the said William Th iI na
Bradley, and now travelled as a Public Highway, shall be and remain a Public Highway; vestedin

and that the said original Road Allowance be, and the same is hereby vested in the said W. Bradley.
d~~~~T orgia sadAlo" id'oa

William Bradley, his heirs and assigns for ever, in lieu of the Road so given.

MoNTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBisHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTOR1ÆE REGINE.

CAP. CLXXII.

An Act to vest a certain Road Allowance in the Township of Nelson, in

John S. McCollom.

W HEliREAS John S. McCollom owns Lot number twenty in the first concession
south of Dmidas Street, in the Township of Nelson ; And whereas the road

allowance between that lot and lot number twenty-one in the sanie concession was

never opened, in consequence of the public beilig accoimnodated by a road rumuing

parallel therewith across the said lot nuimber twenty, whereby the road last nentioned

has becone a common highway, and the said road allowance is wholly useless to the

public : And whereas the said road allowance has been for many years past in the

possession of the father of the said John S. McCollom, and is now in, the possession of

the said John S. MeColtoim, and the greater part of it under actual cultivation in lieu

of the said road so running through the said lot number twenty, as appears by the
meinorial of the said John S. McCollom and others, residing in the vicinity of the said

lot ; And whereas it is but just that the said road allowance should be vested in the

said John S. MeCollomn : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

MI'ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counîcil and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutec and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofthe United Kingdon.
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Ipper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authorty of the saine, That the said road allowance between the said Thesaid Road

lots nunbers twenty and twenty-one, in the first concession south of Dundas Street, a n

in the Township of Nelson, in the Gore District, be and the same is hereby vesed Mecoum.

in the said John S. McCollon, bis heirs and assigns for ever, according to the said

menorial, iii lieu and stead of the said road so running through the said lot number

twenty, which to the width of sixty-six feet is hereby declared to be and shall be and

reniain a Public Highway, as ifthe same had been originally reserved for that purpose.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBSIHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIiE REGINE

CAP. CLXXIII.

An Act foi the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson, and Henry Jessup.

[25th Aprîil, 1849.]

W HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the second Prearnble.
year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled: Act oA n o

Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Ris late 2 George iv.

Majdesty's Reign, intitled: 'An Act for the better reg'ulating the practice of the Law,5 (2 session),
a'nd to extend the provisions of the same, it is among other things enatted, that from and

after the passing of the said Act, no person shall be admitted by the Court of King's
Bench to practise as an Attorney, unless upon an actual service under articles for five

years, with some practising Attorney; And whereas it appears by the Petition of Joseph
Richard Thoimpsoin, of the Township of Brock, in the Home District, Gentleman, and
by certificate and documents produced in support thereof, and also by the Petition of
Henry Jessup, of the Township of York, in the said Home District, that the Petitioners
arc duly admitted Attorneys of Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas in iEngland, and also Solicitors in the High Court of Chancery; And whereas it
also appears that the said Joseph Richard Thompson came into this Province, in the

hope of being allowed to practise his profession; And whereas the said Henry Jessup
has for many years practised as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery, in this Province
And whereas the said Petitioners are desirous of practising in the Courts of Law and
Equity, in this Province, and it is expedient to relieve them fron the disability imposed
by the said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, in Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Queen's Bench in Upper The said

Canada, in its discretion, to admit the said Joseph Richard Thompson, and the said 'ihompsonand

Henry Jessup, to practise as Attorneys of that Court; and that it shall also be lawful J
for the Court of Chancery, in Upper Canada aforesaid, in its discretion, to admit the ýacùqe in

said Joseph Richard Thompson, to practise as a Solicitor in the said Court of Chancery;
any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBiSHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Quee's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTO RIÆ1E REGJ NÆ

CAP, CLXXIV.

An Act to enable Geor e Carruthers and others to carry nieffette W

of ite late Doctor'Richard. Noble Start.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS Richard Noble Starr, late of the Towîîship of. Carradoc, in thec preaie1

District of London, Surgeon, deceased, in and by his last will and testatient,
bearing date the fourth day of August, in the year ol our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-thlree, a fter bequeathing certain real and personal property to
certain persons iherein named, did devise to and constitute George Carruthers, -I.
logg, and William Hatelie, his executofS, certain other personal property thercin

mtentioned, with directions to seIl the same to invest, the proceeds in Govertrient.
Debentures, and of the interest thereof to apply one half to the said Township of
Carradoc, and the other half to bhe Township of Ekfrid, for Ihe purpôse of forming a
Public Library, to be pliced under a Cornnittee in each, and for the benefit of eai of
the aforesaid Townlsiips respectively, on condiion that each of said Townships should
build a house for lte reception of the Books contenplated by the said Will ; And
wlereas the Ilhabitants of each of lte said Townships of Carradoc and Ekfrid, ai
their own costs and charges have erected a suitable and convonient building in their said
respective Townships, for the purposes of the said Library ; And whereas fite said
Executors have sold the personal property mentioned in the said Will, and invested,

the proceeds thereof in Bank Stôck, on which divídends have accrued and are
accruing, whercwith additional Books to the said Libraries may be from time to time

procured ; And whereas it is desirable to give effett to the said Will, and cany oui,
the praiseworthy intentions of the said Testator Be it therefore enacted by tie
Queen's Most Excellent M.ajesty, y and with the advicc and consent of the Legisla-
live Coucil and of ie Legislative Assembly of tie Province of Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the auihority of an Actpassed in the Parliameni
of the United Kingdon of Great, Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-mfc
hie Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the (overnment of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and mav iciabaanis ot1
be lawful for the Inhabitants of the said Townships of Carradoc and Ekfrid ,k1"ed

respectively, whose nanes are on the then last Assessment Rols for the said ct a

Townships, on the first Monday in the month of June next, and in every succeeding ""
year, to assemble together and elect five of such inhabitants of each of te said
Townships respectively, who shall form and constitute a Committee for the purposes
aforesaid, kwho shall elect one of themselves to be Chairman of the Committee,)
who shall continue in office for one year, but who nevertheless may be re-elected.
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Comnittees to II. And bc it enacted. That each of the said Committees of the said Townships of
be Bodies
Corporate: Cariadoc and Elrid, shah bc a body corporate, u ic teame of T/w aiiaoc (or
ihocir narnes 1lifr-id) ,Star- .Lzi-cig-y Soci'ety, as the case 1-nay bc, capable of suing and beingr sued,
and powers. and shah have a Common Seal, and other the usual povers and riglits of bodies

corporate, not inconsistent wieth Uich laws of this Province, and shiall and may hiave
power and authority to purchiase, accept and hold. lands in the said Townships of
Carradoc and Ekfrid respectively,ý not exceeding livc acres for themi and their

Executors mnayCEcopro-a successors in office for the purposes of the said Library ; And further, that iL shall beconvey pîro- te Gog ~ ,'
perty to th lawful for said Carruters, H H and Willim Hatelie or an of thern

Coîînttesto transfer, assign, convcy and set over, or cause to bc transferred, assigned, conveyed,
and set over unto the said bodies corporate rcspectively, ail Moncys, Bank Stock,
Goverment Debentures, Lands, Tencorents, or other real or personal property what-
ever in their possession, custody, control or management, or which nay have cone
to their hauds as executors of he said late Richard Noble Starr and for the purposes
ofthe said Library, according to the terns, intent and hdeaning of the said devise.

Carrdc. And bc it enactd, That the failure nto old the first G neral Meet n of the

successorstinooinich ow pss ofthrsi Lbany m n uet it shall b

i afltaras of the said oe respectivelye,o or any to elet
imitte such Cornittee as aforesaid, sha ot dissolve the Corporation, but such failure o

omission rnay Uc supplied by and at avo special meeting to be c alled on the writted
réquisition of any twelve inhabitants of the said Townîship, of' which. public notice
shal sc given in conformity tvithi such y-laws as cte Corporation ay sec fit to
adopt, and ti such election of a new Cormittee, that which may be in office for
the tie bein, sha be and continue in office and exorcise ai t e rigts and povers
thiercof;, until suchi new election bc made as hiercinbefore providcd.

Comrnitte'estfi IV, And bc it enacted, rrhat thie said Corporations respectively shah1 have power,
to niake and frarye a y-laws for the govermnent, an em ent and control o their
said Libraries, and rules and regulations for conducting the business tîcreofl in. ail its
particullars a-nd details, and also, at any time to alter, change, r-nodify ani ýrepeal the
saine, or any of ticn.

Public A I. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shail b a Public Act.

MONTREAL: Printed b)y STwART DERBIsTRnE & GEonGE, l)EsBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. CLXXV.
ErGN AND KiNCARDINE.

An Act for the reversai of the attainder of Oliver Grace, and for other pur
poses, tlercin mentioned.

[ 30th Kay, 1849. ]

3HE Queen's Most Excellent Majesty having been graciously pleased in the exercise
of Her most excellent Prerogative of mercy to grant to Oliver Grace, late of An-

caster, in the County of Wentworth, in Upper Canada, Gentleman, -er Royal Pardon iii
certaitu Treasons by him committed during the late war with the United States of
Ainerica, of which the said Oliver Grace stands attainted; and having moreover through
lis Excellency the Right Honorable James Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Her Majesty's

Governor General of this Province, signified to both Houses of Parliament Her Royal
pleasure that the said attainder of the said Oliver Grace may be reversed, all corruption
of blood consequent thereupon be taken away, and such of his estates as have not been
forfeited and disposed of under the authority of a certain Act of the Parliament of
Upper Canada, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of Her Majesty's Royal
Grandfather King George the Third, intituled, An Actfor vesting in Commissioners
the estates of certain Traitors, and also the estates ofpersons declared aliens, !>y an Act 59 G. 3, 21

passed in the iftly-fourth year qf His .Majesty's Reign, intituied, An Act to ecre cr-itd,

tain persons therein cescri6ed aliens, and to vest their estates in lis Majesy and for
applying the proceeds thereof towards compensating the losses ihich lier Majesty's sub-
jects have sustained in consequence of the late war, and for ascertaining and satisfying
the lawful debts and claims thereupon, or in any other manner under the authority of
the Crown ; To the end therefore that such Her Majesty's benevolent intentions mnay
be carried into effect in the most ample and beneficial manner for the behoof of the
said Oli†rer Grace : Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of th!e Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite tw Provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the said attainder shall be and the sanie is hereby reversed, and the corruption AUaiiider

of blood and forfeiture wrought by such attainder taken away and avoided to all intents reversed.

and purposes whatsoever.

il. And be it enacted, That ail and singular the estates, property and effects whicEstte ad

iriiediately before such attainder were of or belonging to the said Oliver Gxace and 0
have not since then been disposed of by him, shall be and are hereby vested in the said in him.

Oliver
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Oliver Grace in the same mariner and wlih the samie effect to all intents and pu-trposes,
and witi the same and no other consequences or effects as to the rights of third parties
in, upon or with regard to the same as if the said Oliver Grace had not been so attainted;

p [oviý: trovidced always, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be
n!1.1 iy 4I, construed to extend to or affect any goods or chattels, lands or tenenients actually sold

dr~ G.: or conveyed by the said Comnissioners of forfeited estates under the said Act, or other-
wise, or by any Public Officer or Minister of Justice acting on behalf of the Crown in
that behalf, but all such goods and chattels, lands and tenements, shall belong to the
saine parties and be dealt with lin all respects as if this Act had not been passed.

itnl. 1II. And whereas it may be that certain parties have entered either wrongfully

or othervise into the possession of certain of flie estates of the said Oliver Grace not
so forfeited and disposed f, but whose cases as between the Crown anid such parties
could not be dealt with on strict legal or equitable grounds alone, and it is therefore
IIer Majesty's Royal pleasure that power be reserved to Her Majesty's Governor Ge-
nîeral of this Province for the time being to deal with such cases in sucli manner as

riay appear reasonable and just in the exercise of' a sound and liberal discretion--Be it
tlerefbre enacted, that in the eveit of the said Oliver Grace, his heirs or assigns being

iLcomlelled to seek the recovery of any such last mentioned lands or teneients by pro-

t reco- ceudings in any Court of Lw or equity, it shall and may be lawful for the party against

iertain whon lie shall be so proceeding to apply to the Court in which such proceedings shall
be pending to stay all such proceedings tilt 11er MRajesty's pleasure shall be taken
whether the said Oliver Grace, his heirs or assigns, shall be at liberty to proceed for the
recovery of such lands or tenements or any part thereof, and such Court upon sucli

party establishiiig by afildavit or otherwise to thieir satisfaction that he is entitled to the
beniefit of this provision, shall order such proceedings to bc staid tilt by an Order of the
Governor Geiieral of this Province for the time being it shall be declared that the said
Oliver Grace, his- heirs or assigns may be at liberty to procecd for the recovery of such
propurty whercuponi such .proceedings shall be staid accordingly until His Excellency
t1w Governor Geieral shall, through the Provincial Secretary, de clare it to be Ier Ma-
jesty's pleasure that the said Oliver Grace he permitted to proceed for the recovery of
such property,wývhereupoi every such Court shall order such proceedings to be continued
as if the order to stay the same had not been made ; Provided always, nevertheless,

10, firstly, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor General in the instrunent
granting permission to the said Oliver Grace, his heirs or assigns, to proceed for the

t recovery of such property to impose any auîd such conditions upon the said Oliver
Grace, bis heirs or assigns, as in his discretion te may think fit, anid the Court in which

Pr)vklu: [t- such proceedings shali be pending shall enforce the performance of such condition
mision fot before allowing such proceedings to be continued; And provided also, secondly, that

cerut .tu nothing in this section contained shall extend or be construed to extend to any proceed-

ings that the s'id Oliver Grace, his heirs or assigns, shall or may be driven to adopt
after having once obtained by dlue process of law or otherwise the quiet and
peaceable possession of any of such lands or tenements.

luwv thki- Act IV. And bc it enacted, That this Act and the pardon herein referred to shall be
trluiI >0e CO construed and taken in the most large and beneficial sense and manner ii favor of the

said Oliver Grace his heirs executors, administrators and assigns.

MoNTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERRIsIRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO iDUODECIMO

VICTO RIE RE GI NE.

CAP. CLXXVI.

An Act to anend an Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic
RaiI-Road Company.

[30th May, 1849. ]

W HEREAS the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Company have prayed for
the amendment of their Act of Incorporation, to the end that they mnay be

facilitated in their dealings respecting the said Rail-road, and it is expedient to grant
their prayer: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and tuider the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kiigdoin of Great Britain
and Ireland, intitutled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saine, That it shall be competent to the Directors of the Company incorporated The Company
by an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's torCguiate
Reigi, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road tIi' to tirne-

Company, to establish, and from time to time to raise or diminish the rates, tolls and buthex.
(ues which, by the said Act, and the several Acts ainending the saie, the said Company Ia provided

are authorized to dernand and take; any thing in the said Act or Acts to the contrary by Ifw.

notwithstanding: Provided always, that the maxzigm of the rates, tolls and dues
estabiished by the said Act or Acts shail not, at any tilte, be exceeded.

Il. And ivhereas doubts have beeà elitertained as to the power of the said Company The Company

Thy e Companty

to becoine a party to Prornissory Notes or Bis of E xchange-Be it therefore declared toÉb* n
atid enacted, That the said Company have, and shall continue to have power to >becor-ne ýiIIs, and

tn reguato

Parties to 1Promissory Notes and Bils of Exchange, anid any Protnissory Note made or
endorsed, and any Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of
lte Coinpany and counitersignedby the Secretary anid rfreasurer, and under the authority
otf a mnajority of a q-uoi-t m of the Directôrs is and. shall be biniding upon, the Conlipany,
atid every Proinissery Note or Bill of Exchiange nacle, drawn, accepted or endorsed by
the President of the said Comnpany and countersignied by the Secretary and Treasurer
as sucli either before or after the passing of this Act, shali be preaîmed to have been
properly made,. drawnj, accepted or endorsed, as the case mnay be, for the Comnpany,

ntil the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shal it be necessary to have the Seal of the Scal not to be

Comnpany affixed to any such Bill of, Exchange or Prornissory Note, nor shahl the requisite-
President or the Secretary and Treasurer of the COrn pany so emaking, drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such Prmissory Note or Dil of ExcaeBiage be thereby

122 subjected
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Proviso: Nots subjected individually to any liability whatever ; Provided always, that nothing in this
IL to bc paY clause shall be cdoustrued to authorize the said Company to issue any note payable toeto bearej bearer or any Promissory Note intended to be circulated as money or as the notes of

a Bank.

Th Company III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Conpany shall at all times
bound to per- mvhen thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Cominander
servicesifr of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force,
thào Gaverla-
Ment in the and with the whole resources of the Company if required, carry Her Majesty's Mail,
carie ofho Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all Artillery, ammunition,
1o!o F provisions or other Stores for their use, and all Policemen, Constables, and others

travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such terns and condi-
tions and under such Regulations as the said Company and the Deputy Post Master
General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of any Police Force,
respectively, shall agree upon; or if they cannot agree, then on sucli terms and condi-
tions, and under sucli Regulations as the Governor or person administering the
Government shall in Council make, and the Company may be required to provide a
separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof, and the said
Company shall at any time when hereunto required by the Governor of this Province
or any person thereunto authorized by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the
apparatus and operators they may have, at the exclusive use of the Government,

Further enacte receiving thereaker reasonable compensation for such service : And provided also, that
m "d ° O any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem it

subject. expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's Forces
and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the
same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph or other service to
be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement
of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Part ofthe IV. And be it enacted, That so much of the aforesaid Act of Incorporation of the
Ssaid Company passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, as divides and relates

pealed. to the division of the Capital Stock of the said Company into shares of fifty pounds
Stock to be currency, each, shall be anI the same is hereby repealed ; and that in lieu thereof, the
divided into -

shares o£25 Capital Stock of the said Company shall be and the sane is hereby divided into shares
elch iisteaco t.wcnty-five pounds currency, each, and each of the said shares shall entitle the holder

o 50. thereof, at all meetings of the Shareholders, to one vote, but no holder ofmore than three
hundred shares shal i bie entitied to more than three hundred votes ; any thing in the
twenty-third section, or in any other section of the said Act of Incorporation, or in
any of' the several Acts amending the same, to the contrary notwitlhstanding.

Shayes mny 1) V. And be it enacted, That it shall andi may be lawful for the said Company at any

int e (1 Special General Meeting of the Shareholders thereof convoked by public notice to
Stock," and that efIect published as by the Act hereby amended directed to be published, for the

re space of six weeks previous to the day fixed for such Special Meeting, to declare that
stock' the shares, or any given munber of the shares of the Capital Stock of the Company

renaining unsubscribed for, shall, on being subscribed for, entitle the holders to the
preference in the division of profits hereinafter provided ; and thereupon the shares to
be newly subscribed for, and entitled to such preference, shall be distinguished as shares
of The'Necw and Preferential Stock, of the Company; and the Directors of the

Company
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Conipany shall ant may thereafter from time to time, and wheresoever, iii tiis Province,
or elsewhere, and under such regulations as they shall deem meet, open a book or books
for the receipt of subscriptions for the shares ôf The New anl Preferential Stock of
the Company; and subscribers therefor, and their legal representatives and assigns, Books may be

shall be deemed holders of the shares subscribed for, and be liable and bounid to pay ned for

the calls to be made in respect thereof, and otherwise shall be on the sanie footing as to tho New

the holders of shares of the Old Stock, but with the said preference in the division
of profits hereinafter provided ; and all transfers of shares of the Capital Stock of the As to trang.

Company shall express whether the shares transferred are shares of the Old Stock or
of the New ancl Pr<ferential Stock of the said Coipany.

VI. And be it enacted, That the stock qualification of shareholders to the Directors "ualificatioa

of the said Company, shall be forty shares, of twenty five pounds currency each, of
the Capital Stock, instead of twenty shares of fifty pounds currency each, required by
the twenty-seventh section of the Act of Incorporation of the said Company, im which
respect the said section is hereby aBnended.

VIL. Anci be it enacted, That iii the borrowinig of inoneys, by way of loan, and ill r orins of Do.

creating mortgages or hyjpothtèqutes for seduiring the saine, the debentures of' the said bentures with

c 9hto the ew

CJornpany therefor, shal. and rnay be iii the forins containeci 'In the Scheclules num-rbers hyohc

one and two, respectively, annexed to titis Act, and the registration at full length, of' legistration

a debenture, iii the forîn of the Sceluile numnber one, iii the iRegistry office for flcDbenrurco
Couinty iii which the land or real estate, or any oto fteln rra saeo
the Company, thereby specially mnortgaged an hypothecated, shall lie, shall perfet
the mortgage or hypothèque created by such debenture ; andi the debenture ancd
ifortgage or hypothè que thereby created shall ho, to ail intents anti purposes bindiîïg
upon upon the saici Company, iii fiivor of the hoîler of the tiebenture, auiy law or Proviso: De-
uisagre to the contrary notwithstanding :Provîdeti always, that no debentutre of the bentures to be

said Company shait be for a less surn titan one hundretl pounds currency. than £ 00

VIII. And be it enacted, That if after the registration ini a Counity Registry Office E iiry of the

of a debenture of the said Comnpany, creating a mortgage or hypothèque, such debeuture cnnc;dling of
I)ehentures ina

shaHl be presented at the IRegistry Office wherein it was registered, with the word tue cisr

Canicelied," and the signature of the President, or other iuly authorized Director Of Ofiice.c

the sai d Co spany, or ofthe Secretary and Treasrer of the said Company, writte
across its face, the Registrar, or bis Depoty, on receiving the usual fee lo that behaf, anin
on proof of the cancelation, by the oath of one credible wtness, (which oath the
Registrar or sis Deputy is authorizeto adininister,) shae forthwit make an entry iin
the margin of the register, against the registry of sncb debenture, to the effeot that
the in has been cancelled, adding to sach entry the da thereof, and lis signature,
ad thereupon the cancelled debenture shal be filed and renain of record in the said
Registry Office oProvided ways, that if any sucb canceled debeture sha!t have been pro o as to
registered i more than one RegistryOffie, it shl tall roain of record in tue Registry di res

Office of the County within fvic r the greater part of the property mnortgawged and nSr than one

hypothecated thereby shah. lie, the other Registrar or his Depuity baviug first endorsedOfce
thereon bis certificate ofthe enitry by im made of the cancellation thereof.

IX. And to facihitate the registration of debentures of the said Company, creatintg Provision for

hypoatgthe

muortgages or hypothèques-Be it enacted, that the said Com-pany may at their own. :Lcliain ta

Registration o

expense, Debenturos.

122k
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expense, deposite in any Registry Office wherein such their debentures May require to
be registered, any numnber of their printec or engraved blank debentures, in the form
of thc said Sciedule nuinber one anuexed to this Act, bound together in a book, and
having the pages thereof numbered and signed by the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Company ; and Ihereupon the Registvar ard his Deputy shall be bound to receive and
retain the saiae as one of the Registry books of his oflice, and to register therein the
said debentures of the Company, instead of registering them in the ordinary registry
books of his oflice; any ordinance or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Charges upon X. And be it enaeted, That on the compietion of the said Rail-road the revenue
the Revenue
of the Coim- (ierivCd therefron shah 1o applied in the Iollowing order, that is to Say
pany, and the
order in which
they sla First. To the dischargeof all direct and incidental expeuses necessary for the full and

efficient working of the said Rail-road and its accessories, and keeping the samne in
perfect order and repair ;

8econdly. To the payment of the rents (rentes) of redeenable constituts

Thirdly. To the payment of interest on moneys loaned to the Company under tie
guarantee of either the Provincial or the Imperial Goverrnent, for the payrnent of
such interest ;

Fourthly. To the payment of interest on all other moneys loaned to the said
Company

Fifthly. To the appropriation of a portion, not less than two per centu of the
amnount of the renaining revenue or profits as a sinking fund towards the diseharge
of the capital of moneys loaned to the Company ;

Sixthly. To the paynent of dividends of profits, to the extent of six per centumn
per annum, on the shares of " the New and Preferential Stock " of the Company;

Sevent.hly. To the payment of dividends of profits, to the extent of six per centuim
per annun, on the shares of the Old Stock of the Company ; and

Lastly. To the payrnent of dividends of profits on the Old and New and
Preferential Stock of the Company without distinction.

company mray XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to
a altet alow and pay interest not excecding the rate of seven per centun per annum, on any
exceeding moneys by the said Company borrowed, by way of loan under the authority of the
peen r ent'section of the Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the tenth and

eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, (chapter sixty-five,) intituled, An Act to
amend the Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Conpany,
and to ex7tend the powers of the said Conpany ; any thing in the said teuth section of
tb said Act, or in any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Company may XII. Aid be it enacted, That it shall and ray be lawfui for the Directors of the said
maye bee aafsfrteDretr ftesi

of Coipany, from tinle to tie, b'O make suchrles and fbrms as they shall deem fit and
etock. proper
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proper to facilitate the transfer in this Province or elsewhere, of shares of the capital
stock of the said Conpany.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if at any time the Mayor, Alden-en and Citizens TheC

of the City of Montreal, or the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of roan o f

Montreal, or any other Corporate Body, Civil or Ecclesiastical, in this Province, othcr corpora.

shall be desirous of subscribing for shares of the capital stock of the said Company, or 'i Eccesias.

of otherwise promoting the speedy completion of the said Rail-road, by loans of money take
or securities for noney, at interest, or à consitution de rente, it shall be lawful for none to the

then respectively so to do in like rianner and with the same rights and privileges in Company.

respect thereof, as private individuals inay do under or in virtue of this Act, and the
other Acts to which this Act has reference.; any thinig in any Ordinance or Act, or
Instrmnent of Incorporatioli of any such Body, or in any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be, and be deemed to be, a public Act. Pubic At,

SCHEDULE No. 1.

(Referred to in this Act.)

SAINT LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAIL-RoDA CoMPANY LoAN.

No.

Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Saint Lawrence and Atlantie Rail-road Company,
under the authority of the Provincial Statute, passed in the eighth year of Her

Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to incorpQrate the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road Comnpany, and the several Acts anending the same, having received from

of the sun of
currency, as a loan to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of

per centumn per annum, payable half-yearly, on the day of
and où the day of which sum of
currency, the said Company bind and oblige theinselves to pay onl the

to the said or .to the bearer hereof, and to pay
the interest thereon half yearly as aforesaid on the production,0f otle Copipon therefor,
wiichi now fortns part of this debenture.

Anti for the due paynent of the saii sum of money and nterestte saidComp r oranny,
undcr the powergiven 1 themn by the said Statute anti Acts, do hereby mo rtgag o anti
hypothecate the real estate and appuirtenances hereinafter deserbed, that is to oay
(the aîim-road foonn to

nd afl the laas of the Oompany within filose limits.)
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In testimony whereof President of the saidCompany,
hath hereto set and affixed his signature and the Common Seal of the said Company,
at the City of Montreal, this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

~~~~President.o h ai opn

Countersigned and entered.
Secretary and Treasrer.

I certify that this Debenture was duly registered in the Registry Office for the
County of in the District of on the
day of one thousand eight hundred and at
of the clock in the noon, in Register page

Registrcr.

SCHEDULE No. 2

(Referred to in this Act.)

SAINT LAwVRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD COMPANY LoAN.

No.

£ Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road
Company, under the authority of the Provincial Statute, passed in the Eighth year of
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to Incorporate the Saint Lawrence anc Atlantic
Rail-road Conpany, and the several Acts amending the same, have received from

the sum of Currencyj as a loan,
to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of pIer centun per
annum, payable half yearly, on the day of and
on the day of which sum of

pounds Currency, the said Company hereby bind and oblige
themselves to pay on the to the said
or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the interest thereon, half yearly, as aforesaid, on the
production of the Coupon therefor, which now forms part of this Debenture.

In testimony whereof President of the said Company,
hath hereunto set and affixed his signature and the Comon Seal of the said Company)
at the City of Montreal, this day of one thousand
eighit hundred and

Presidentiderthe

Cointersined and entered,
Secretary and Treasurer.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESfLARATS,
Law Printer to the Quien's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REG1N.E

CAP, CLXXVII.

An Act further to ainend de Act incorporating The MJIontreal and Lachine
Rail-Road Cornpany, and. foi· other purposes.

[30th fiMay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend further a certain Act made and passed in Preambie.
the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign and intituled, An Act to incorporate Act 9th Viet

the Mlontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company; And whereas the capital of seventy- c. 8", cited.
five thousand pounds currency, which the said Company was authorized by the said
Act to raise, has been found insufficient for the purposes of the said Act, and in con-
sequence of the existing shares of the said Company having for a long time been and
now being below par, it lias been and is impossible for the said Company to raise a
further sum of money sufficient for completing and perfecting the said Rail-Road, in
the manner and upon the terms and conditions in the said Act mentioned ; And
whereas it is expedient to give the said Company certain additional powers, as well for
the raising of the said sum of money as for other purposes; Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council, and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An ct to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Qanada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the said In what
Company to raise aiong thenselves, or by the adm ission of new subscribers, or in rnanner the

both those ways, a further san for coinpleting and perfecting the said Rail-Road and ie a
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the sum of suii for com-

e pl1ting the
fbrty thousand pounds currency ; and if it be determined to raise the said sum or any ril-road.

part thereof by the admission of new subscribers, it shall be lawful for the said Books ofrsu
Company to cause a book or books of subscription to be opened in the City of Mont- scription to bo

real, at such place or places as they may appoint, and every person who, or whose ojcned.
attorney shall write his or lier signature in any such book shal thereby become a
proprietor in the said Company, to the extent of the number of shares for whicli he or
she shall so stibscribe ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to divide the said As to the

ftrther sum of money to be so raised into such number of shares as the said Company ohe ofpng the said
shall think fit, and the said last mentioned shares shall be issued upon such terms and money, giving

conditions-with respect to the right of voting to be given to, and the share of profits to ocuity for
he received by the liolders of such new shares, and the preference to be given theim advantages to
over other Shareholders with regard to such share of profits, and with respect to the ) r" °
repayment of the Capital to be subscribed by them, in the event of the said Rail-Road Stock, &o.

or
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or any part of the property, mnoveable or immoveable, ofthei said Comnpany being sold,anid inI al. other respects as te sadCmaysa hu i;ad it shall be ini the

Libie sadCmaysal hn i;a
powe.r of the sa.id Company fromn tirne to time to change the said terms and conditions
wvith respect to any part of the said additional. surn otr mnoney not then. actually slub-
scri bed for, but so as flot to affect the rights or security of any parLy having c previously

alr subscribd for any part thereof; and no subsriber for, or holder of any of the said
liiiiited. sharcs to be so issued, shall be in any inanner whatsoever liable for, or charged with, the

l)ayimdfit of any (lelt or demand due by the said Company, beyond the extent of his,lier or tlieir share in the adclitional Capital of the said Company, not 1 îaid up by imi
Former Act to ber or thern respectively: And the shares to be subscribed for and issuecitnder the
ap ply to new
Sihares, exc present Act, sha e sold and transferred in tep tanner provicliy fhe said Act wifhwhere incon- respect to the now existing shares in the Stock of thé said Cona; al
sistent with
fic Act r &c. yrovisiops of the said Acf, r t amely, of Ie Act be incorporate ie lontreal and

powerofie said Companym, shai be applicable to the shares to b suhscribed for
and issued under te provisions of the present Acf, exceping i so lr as the pro-
visions of the said Act are inconsistent ifh the proviasios of le prese t Act, or with
any agrement, contract, reguation or By-law iawfully macle by the said Company
under this Act.

Ai uon a e Il. An be if enacted, That as soon as fit said sum of fbrty fhousand poundu crrency,talih eUr-1  o ora thereof shly have been subscribed fo as forad isued uer--cribcd, Coin- fie said Cophe y from tine to tire to cal in an f require slid payment ofAn sus so
he Acnt , pbsriei for, as the saine may be required for the use of the Conpany ; Provided,

Lachin RalRadCmaysal eapicbetotesarst b usrit o

rnwever, u at no ca l do exceed one fifth part of the whole of eachsare, ans that o
to'iso M~ t cais bo mtde payable but at the distance of at least o fe calendar sontA froon wcih

auxlount ofcalan. other a nt, the owner or owners of any of the said shares to bC issued under fliautAoority of this Act, sha pay any cal or cais that suîty t so inde upon lis, lier or
their shares, to suf, person and persons and at s ac s fine an place as shall be appoint d
and sirected by tfc said tompany, of which three wecks' notice sha 1)e given in the
ensbscrGaibezette, ad hi any ofrer newspaper pbished if the District of MontrealCalhs thidtO and calt o calls eade b the who ofcahr, and t p at oe <

an1d the part'r 1r paymenf thereof, shal bear interest in vor of the Co pany, at the rate ofsix eer
ccentum per annuin fro n the time the same shah be male payable until paid ; and theautorer of thi shares in respect of whical suc defat shay be made, shau hereby forfeit

iii fsavor of the said Company a sum equal to five per cenful, on t be ainount of the
cals o not paid at the tine appoinfe for the payrneit thereof, ad i sha be lawfi
fanr an said Company to suc for and recover the said canls widI iteret as aforesaid
and ty penalty aforesaill together with costs of suit, i ay Court havieg jrisdicio
iii civil cases to the amotnt sued for.

Wt!shol d e. And he i enactec, Tha i actions or suits at Law by flie Copay, either for

1esiien fvro'h adCmayasmeultofv e etm nteaiuto h0al so not paid at the tim aponenoihaayetteef n i hlelwu

toafana calls made by virtue of the said Act incorporating the said Company, and for the°i interest thereon by virtue of an Act passed in the Session ofthe Provincial Parliament,
and penaitcs. held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to

amnend thte Act to incorporate the Montreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, or withouit sucli interest, or for calls iade by virtue
of the present Act, with or without interest, and with or without the penalties afore-
said, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special inatter, but if shall be sufficient
for the Comnpany to declare that the Defendant is a holder of one or more shares in

the
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the said Company, as the case may be, and is indebted to the Company in i'n' of

money to which the cali or cWIls in arrear and penalties shall amount, with interest as

aforesaid ; and in any such action it shall not be competent to the Defendant to plead A top

the general issue, but he may, by a plea in denial, traverse any particular matter or the

matters of fact alleged in the Declaration, or specially plead some particular matter or

iatters of fact in confession and avoidance'; and in order to maintain any such action

for calls made under the present Act, either with or without interest, and with or without

the penalties aforesaid, or for calls and interest either under this Act, or for calls

under the Act incorporating the said Company, with or without the interest payable
thereon as aforesaid, it shall be sufficient to prove by any one witness whether in the

cIiloymnent of the Company or not, that the Defendant subscribed or caused his naine

to be subscribed for the shares in respect of which he is sued, or that he has become

tlie holder of those shares, and that the calls in arrear have been inade as aforesaid, ant
that he is indebted to the Company in the sum of money so sued for, or in any less
aniount, and thereupon, unless legal proof to the contrary be adduced, the Court shall

«ive judgment in favor of the Company for the sum of money and interest and penalties

so sued for and proved to be due, with costs of suit, and if any person or persons shall Forfeiure and

neglect to pay any such call or calls so due by him, her or them, for the space of one sale ofShares
0n on which cali

calendar month after the tine appointed for the paynent thereof, then it shall be i remain unpai&

power of the said Company, if they think fit so to do, to declare the share or shares

in respect of which such default shall have been made forfeited, and to cause the saime

to be sold by public auction for the paynent of any calls, interest or penalties due in

r'espect thereof, and the proceeds of the sale, after deducting the costs thereof, and
after the Company shall have been paid the calls, interest and penalties due in respect
of the shares so sold, shall be paid over to such defaulter, and the President or Vice-

President of the Company shall have power to transfier the shares to the purehaser

thereof, and thereupon, if the proceeds of the sale be sufficient to pay the costs

thereof, and all calls made at any time before such sale and all penalties due in respect
of the shares so sold, with all interest due on such calls, such defaulter shall be

absolved fron all bis or her obligations in respect of the shares so sold, as with respect
to the said Company and as with respect to the creditors thereof ; but if the proceeds

of such sale be insufficient to pay the costs thereof and all calls made as aforesaid, at

any time before such sale, and all penalties due in respect of such sale, and all interest

(hie on such calls, then such defaulter shall renain liable for the deficiency to the

Company, who nay sue for the same ii any Court having competent jurisdiction.

IV And be it enacted, That the twenty-seventh section of the said Act first above cited
and amended, shal be, anti the same is hereby repealed ; and in lieu thereof, it is hereby sevnth section

111.annesait inay tue toe tune cihe hieb ths pa
enacted, that the said Company may fromtime to time la-wfully borrow, either im ts "

Province or elsewhere, such sun or suns of money, not exceeding im the whole at any one repeaiec.

tiie the sum offifty thousand pounds currency, as they may find expedient, and at such condition. on

rate of interest even exceeding six per centum per anium, as they may think proper, and which the

may make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant for the stun so bor- borrow money
rowed, payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or places within or &c.

without this Province, as they nay deeinadvisable, and may by such bonds, debentures

or other securities, hypothecate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues and other property of
the said Conpany, for the due payment of the said sums and of the nterest thereon Forni or

and any of the said debentures whereby it is intended to imortgage and hypothecate thDe n po

Real Estate of the Conpany, may be in the forn number one, annexed to this Act, or

123
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.T'gistration o li any other form that may be (leteriuned on by the said Corinpany ; and the Registar
prool of of the County of M\ontreal, and any other Registrar in whose office, it nay at anytion, C time hereafter be necessary to register the said debentures, in- order to give full effect

thereto, and their Deputies respectively, are hereby empowered and required to enter
nid register, ait filil length, any of the said debentures which nay be brought to be

registered, on receiving the usual fee in that behalf, and on proof of the execution
thereof, by the oath of one witnëss, which oath any such Registrar or his Deputy is
hiereby authorised to administer ; and if at any time after the registration of aiy such
debeiture as aforesaid, the saine shall be brought to such Registrar or his Deputy witli
the word cancelled, and the signature of the President, or other duly atthorized
Director of the said Conpany, written across the face thereof, the said Registrar or
his Deputy shall make an entry in the margin of the Register against the Registry of
such debenture, to the effect that such debenture has been cancelled, adding the date
of such entry, and shall thereupon file such debenture, to romain of record in the said

eglisy Office, in the same manner as certificates of discharge ; and any of the said
t a debentures whereby it is not intended to mortgage and hypothecate the Real Estate of

îYPothec. the said Company, nay be in the forn nuinber two, to this Act annexed, or in any
Debenture other fbrm tiat may be determined on by the said Company ; and it shall be lawfut

w Payabl 1fr the said Comipany, if they sec fit, to inake the said debentures to be so issued by
the said Company, or any part thereof that they may think proper, payable to bearer,
and Cvery debenture so issued payable to bearer, shall be transferable by delivery, and
shall, with all interest due thereon, be payable to the bearer thereof, who shall, until
the contrary be proved, in all law proceedings and on all other occasions, be held
to be the proprietor of such debenture, and of the debt and interest intended to le
secured thereby, with all the hypothecary and other rights and privileges attached

Provio. thereto ; and it shall also be lawful for the said Company to grant such debentures to
any person or persons, corporation or corporations to whom the said Company may be
indebted and who may be willing to receive the same ; Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall defeat or in any way impair any bond, debenture, obligation, hypo-

What corpo- thec, mortgage, or other security heretofore granted by the said Company ; And it shall.rations ilna
Icnd ilio,2 O tu be lawfui for all Corporations, whether Ecclesiastical or Civil, to subscribe for any prt of
the coln, an the sum of money which by virtue of the present Act may be raised by the issuing of shares
tae as aforesaid, and for any such Corporation to exercise all the rights of shareholders in

the said Company, with respect to the shares for which they may so subscribe, and it
shall also be lawful for any such Corporation whether Ecclesiastical or Civil, to loan
any part of the sum of money authôrized to be borrowed by the present Act, and in
respect of any such loan to receive, hold and dispose of any security or securities which
the said Company is empowered to give by the present Act; any Law, Ordinance,

Provrio usage or custon, to the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided always, that it shall not
be lawful for the said Company to issue any debenture payable to bearer under this
Act for a less sum than one hundred pounds.

provision wtii V. And be it enacted, That in the event of its being determined by a mnajority
1,1 f(4c consisting of not less than two thirds of the votes of the proprietors of the said
&c Company, present in person or by proxy, at any General Meeting of the Proprietors

of the said Company, that it is necessary to sell the said Rail-Road, it shall be lawful
for the said Company at aniy time thereafter to sel! the said Rail-Road, and all the
property, moveable and inmoveable of the said Company, without any reservation or
exception; and the sale of the said Rail-Road and other property shall be made by

Notarial
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Notarial Instrument in the usual form, which shall expressly set forth in what propor-
tions the shares in the said Company and idertaking shall fromn and after such sale
vest in the purchasers respectively ; and on such sale being macle, the persons who
immnediately before the making of such sale, shall be proprietors of shares in the said f.- sale
Rail-Road and in the Stock of the said Company, shall cease to be so proprietors, and roî.
the persons so purchasing the said RailRoad, shall under and by virtue of such sale
become the proprietors of all the said shares and of the said Rail-Road, and of all the
property, moveable and immoveable belonging to the said Company, excepting only
such part thereof as may by such deed of sale be expressly exempted from the opera-
tion thereof ; and the said persons so purchasing the saic Rail-Roadi shall, under and Riglts and

by virtue of such deed of sale, become the proprietors of the whole of the stock or powers oft11
shares of the said Company, in the proportions to be determined as aforesaid, in and
by such deed of sale, and mnay at any time after the execution of such deed of sale,
proceed to appoint Directors, and to exercise gll the rights, powers, privileges, and
authorities, without any exception, which, either under this Act pr aniy former Act,
could, immediately before the execution of such deed of sale, have been exercised by
the persons who were then the proprietors of the said shares ; and the sale to be so Corporation to

made shall not cause a dissolution of the Corporation created by the said Act, namely, cticu.

of The Montreal and §acIne Rail-Roau Company, but the said Corporation shall be chaserJ.
continued in and by the persons so purchasing the Capital Stock and Shares in the
said Company, and their respective assigns and ayants c«use, as fully and effectually to
all intents and purposes as the saine would have been continued in and by the former
proprietors of the said Capital Stock and Shares, and their respective assigns and ayants
lause, if no sucl sale had taken place ; and such sale shall not defeat or in any way wghts ofthird
impair the rights of third parties against thesaid Coporation, nor the rights of the said- paties not to

Corporation against third parties, nor shall such sale iii nny way affect any suit or suits boin

in which the said Corporation shall or may be parties or interested at the time of
making such sale ; and the persons who shall be Directors of the said Company, certainpowcru
immediately previous to such sale, shall from and after such sale cease to be, or to r'i t

have any power or authority as such Directors, but as ý,aving been such Directors, and tle tine of the

as being the vendors named in such deed of sale as aforesaid, they and the survivors
and siirvivor of them shall have power and authority to enforce in their own naines vendors.

and in the naines of the strvivors and survivor of them, by all suits at law and other
lawful ways and mneans, all obligations contracted in and by any such deed of sale, in
their favour or in favour of the proprietors represented by them, andto apply the
proceeds of the sale and of any property belonging to theCompany excluded from the
operation of the said sale, (and which shall be thereafter vested in the said quondai
Directors and the survivors or survivor of, them, with full power to sell and convey the
same or any part thereof,) for thepurposes hereinafter mentioned, to wit, firstly to the
payment of any debts due by the said former proprietors, and then to distribute the
balance anong the said former proprietors according to their 'rights and interests
therein ; and any deed of sale to be so executed shall not be invalid, or be liable tb be Such Directors

objected to in any way, on account of any f the persons acting therein as Directors of mi>e theim-

the said Conpany being among the persons ýo purchasing the. aid Rail-Road, nor shall chasrs or
any suit or action under it be liable to be objected to, because the sane parties or any c on
of them shall be at the same time Plaintiffs and Defendants ; and any.act, deed or
thing done or executed by any majority of the quondcin Directors or of the survivors îqîaJorityMay

of them, on their own behalf and on that of the other quondam Directors, shall have Rc1.
the same legal effect as if done or executed by all of them.

VI.
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The Company VI. And wliereas (oubts have been entertained as to the power of the said
have anchlIive' POe to hclont,1ecoine a party to proillssory notes or bilLs of excliange--.Be ýit
hiavetpower to (OnIdIf
becoino parties therefore (eeLare and emacted, That the said Corporation have, and sll.l continue to
to Proinissory
Notes, C. IRv, eowei to parties to pro&so.y notes and bis of excliange ; and any

proirussory niote.iyia-ide or endorsed, anïd w1y bill of excliantjge d.raw1n, ace(pted or
endorscd by flie Presidenit of the Corporation or any txvo of flie Directors for the
Corporation, i.ud 1ufflcr the authority of a inajority of a quorumin of' thc Directors, is
and shalibe binding uipon tlie Corporation ; ani evcry prornissc)ry nîote or bill of
excliaiige iinade, dî'awn, accepted, or endorseci by ftic President of the saici Corporation
or aniy twr( of tbe Directors, as sucli, shall be presumeci to hiave been puoperly made,
ci rawn, accep)ted or ciUdo rsed, as flic case may be, for flic Coiinpauiy, until the contra;rY
be shown ; and iii iio case shall if be necessary to have ftie seal of the Compa .ny
afrbced to any snbbho xhneor promnissory note, nor shall the President or
Directors of the Comnpany so, making, drawing, aecepfing or endorsing «any stich
Promn1issorly note or1 bit l of' exehange be thereby subjectecd inclividiially to any liability

agaist acting Whafcvew o dways, that nofhing in this clause shah ho construed to authorize
as Bankers. lcaid Coiiy fo issue any note payable to beareror any promissory iiofe intendei

be h ci reulatexli as nîoncy, nor shalI any note issueci or to be issued by flic said Company
be assignable or transferable othcrwise than by endorsemnent infdi

Debts under VII. And wiicieas (outbfs have ariseil as to the meaning of certain parts of
Sections 316aetnd 37,o69 t tlirty-,sixfh adthiirty-sevenitli setosof the said Acf hierein firsf cited and
ani 37, o f f cailscin
Vict. c. 82, arendec, and if is expedieit fo remove such doubts-Be if fierefore leclared
:removed. ea d enacted, That no îeriî or persons ho

.sbll have faît-ed or shall fail evenl for a space of fwo caienclar monflis or more,
t0 pay bis, lier or the-,ir rateable caîls on any share or shares issuec i der the
3rovisions of fle said Acf incorporafing tli said Company, las or have, by reason of
any sucA defai, been freed, nor sha by reason ofsucl defa t be freed or disclarged
fro r bios, ber or their ability to pay fli said canls fo fli said Cofpany, nor from any
other diability ao en said Company, unless fli share or shares in relation to which sob
defauit shah have been made, sha have been declared f be forfited at sone annuay
or special meeting otfe said Co pany, as Cr entioned in to fhirty-seven h section of
te sal lasl bbienfroned Acf.

Part of Sect. x VIII. And be if enacted, oat so medch of the fhirty-sixtd section of the said Acf as
provides th ant if any person or persons sha negle t or refuse to pay bis, her or their
rateal or proportionable part or sliare of he said money, no be called for as aforesaid,
at the irne and place so appointed, ie, se or fhey neglecting or refusing shan forfeit
a sry not exceeding fli rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of bis, lier
or fher respective share or.shaares in fli said undertaking, shall be and toe sarne is
hereby repealed.

Company o IX. And be it enaced, That for and notwithstanding any b ing yi the siglifl section
bound to of the said Acf, the said Company shafa not be obiged to keep a person at each place

ere their Rail-roas rosses any publie higliway tpon a level, but scartbe obliged o
JR. R. crosqes <l lcsw 1 r esî ~1-o( rsethe tn h tr- road so ath lac thre the said ct main fircd ana doed Monfreal to Lacisne, but ftli said Coeopany sha- ai thrniee ode r

an eacedLnditheebhsiecard n enactedyTotfnoapersnd oreryostho

Sign-boardto place whiere the said Rail-road shal cross any highway on a level, ere t and keepr up
othor lrosst tigo board stretching across the highway at such a height as to leave sixtee n fi t

org, snfrom
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from the higlway to the lower edge of the sign board, and having the word Rail-way
Crossing, and Traverse de chemin à Rails, painted on each side thereof in letters

not less than six inches in length ; and lor each and every neglect to comply with this Penalty for

requirement, the said Company shall incur a penalty of five pounds currency. neglect,

X. And be it enacted, That if' at the tine of any meeting for the choosing of provision for

Directors to manage the affairs of the said Company, there shall not be thirteen the ceiof

Shareholders qualified to act as Directors of the said Company, then and in that case fewer than

the number of Directors shall be limited to the number of Shareholders qualified to act o

as Directors ; but the want of a sufficient nunber of qualified Shareholders at any one Rail.road.

meeting shall not prevent the election of the full number of Directors at any subsequent
meeting.

XI. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers granted to the said Company Ly whoin theFpowers unde

by the present Act or by the Act herein cited and amending the said Act herein firat this Act or

cited, shall andi may without any exception be exercised by a majority of a quorwn of the Act

the Directors of' the said Company present at any meeting of the Directors regularly ,

eld, or by any greater nuyber of the said Directors. 
e

XII. Anti be it enacted, That the forty-seventh section of the Act herein. first cited, e ýVýt 47 8of 9

andi the tweifth section of thie Act herein cited amenling the saici Act, be anti the saine anli sAct. or
are hereby repeale; anui oat the said Company sha at ail thnes when thereunto a Il

are erey rpeaed an tht te sid ompay sallat ll ime whn terentoVict. c. 6r>

required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, repealed.

or any person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force, and with Company to

the -whole resources of the Company if necessary, carry Her Majesty's Mails, Her

Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia and all Artillery, ammunition, provisions Ml, soiers,

or other Stores for their use, and ail Policemen, Constables and others travelling on &C.

Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such terms and conditions and under Terms ofcom-

such regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy Post Master General, the regulated.

Commander of the Forces, or person iii command of any Police Force, respectively,
shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree then on such terms and conditions and under

such regulations as the Governor or person administering the Government shall in

Council make ; Provided that any farther enactments which the Legislature of this provisw
Province nay hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the

said Mail, or Her Majesty's Forces, and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the

rates to be paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric

Telegraph or other service to be rendered by the Conpany to the Government shall

iot be deemed an infringement of the privileges conferred by the said Acts or either of

them, or by this Act, or intended so to be.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts or By-laws to be

either of them, no By-law, Rule or Order which may be made by the said Company the omor

after the passing of this Act, shall have any force or effect until the saine shall have inCouncil.

been sanctioned and confirmed by the Governor of this Province under His Hand and

Seal at Arms, and shall thereafter have been published in the Canada Gazette.

XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others, without being specially pleaded.

FORM
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FORM No. 1

*(Referred to in the foregoing Act.)
MONTREAL AND LACHINE RAIL-RoAD CoMPANY LoAN.

No.

Currency.

This Debenture witnessetli, that the Montreal a id Lacliine Rail-IRoad Company,
under the authority of the Provincial Statute passed in the

intituled, An Act further to am'flenld thec incorporating the]Jontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, and for other purposes, have receivedfi-on A. B13., of &c., the sum of
currency, as a loan to bear interest fron the date hereof, at the rate of per cent.per anumn, payable half yearly, on the day of and on theday of , which sum of pounds currency)the said Coimpany hereby bind and oblige themselves to pay on the

to the said A. B., or to the bearer hereof, and to pay theimterest thereon half-yearly as afbresaid.

And for the due payment of the said sum of money and interest, the said CoImpaiy,tnder the power given to then by the said Statute, (1o hereby mortgage and hypotheca ethe Real Estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is to say : descriibe thepremises to be hypothecated, or say, " the Rail-Road fromn the City of Montreal toLachine, and all the lands purchased or taken for the saine, and the buildings, wharvesand appurtenances thereon constructed or erected, and lying partly in the Parish ofMontreal and partly in the Parish of Lachine, iii the District of Montieal," whichwords shall include all the Real Estate and properly of the said Compa'my, unless anypart le expressly excepted, as it may be.

In testimony whereof, I (or we, give name of President or Directors authorized asrnentioned in sixt section of 10 and 11 Vict. cap. 63,) have hereto affixed the ComnionSeal of the said Company, at the City of Montreal, this day ofone thousand eight hundred and

[L.S.(gnur)

FORM No. 2.

(Reîferred to in theforegoing Act.)
MONTREAL AND LACiINE RAIL-RoAD CoMPANY LoAN.

No.

£ Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Montreai and Lachine Rail-Road Company,under the authority of the Provincial Statute passed iii the
intituled, An Act further to amend the Act inco2poratitngteMontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, and for other purposes, have received

from
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fron A. B., of &c., the sum of
currency, as a loan to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly, on the day of and on the

day of , which Sun of pounds currency,
the said Company hereby bind and oblige thenselves to pay on the

to the said A. B., or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the
interest thereon half-yearly as aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, 1 (or we, give name of President or Directors autlwrized as
mentioned in 6th section of 10 and i1 Vic. cap. 63,) have hereto affixed the Common
Seal of the said Company, at the City of Montreal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature)
[L. S.]

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORI'Æ RLflÀINEO

CAP. CLXXVIII.

An Act to iicorporate The MPlontrcal <id Vernont Junclion iRail-cay

[ 3Oth May, 1849. ]

HEREAS The Honorable Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P. Russell, James
TYaylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens, Edwin

Atwater, John Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, 1enry Larocque and Robert
McKay, have by their Petition to the Legislature represented that they, and several of
the most energetie and influential citizens of the United States of Anerica have it in
conlieplation to create conjointy an uninterrupted line of comununication by Rail-way
between the Cities of Montreal, New-York anid Boston ; And whereas the construction
of the said. Rail-way would greatly tend to facilitate the, intercourse and pro mote the
ititerests of trade and commerce, between this country and the said States : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queea's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of' the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the authority
of ai Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ircland, intituled, Am Act to munite the Provinces of Uper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governmenet of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the said Honorable Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P. Russell, Certain prr.

James Taylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens, Edwin sonsand iheir

Atwater, John Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry Larocque aud Robert
McKay, together with such person or persons as shall uider the provisions of this Act,
become subscribers to aud proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby
authorized to be made and other works and property bereinafter mentioned, and their
several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being
proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall he and be uniited into a coimpany
for cazrying on, meaking, completing and gaintaiing the said inteiided Rail-way and
other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and
shall for that puxrpose be que body pohlie and corporate by the nane of The Montreal corporato
and VerrQnt o tunction Rail-way Comparty., and by that name shall have perpetual naine and

succession and shal have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of
bodies corporate not inconsistentwith this Act, and by that name shall and may sue
and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority to purchase and hold
lands, (which word shall throughout this. Act be understood to include the lad and al[ Word 'Land,'

that is upon or below the surface thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenançes Ixod-

thereunto beloxuging,) for themu and their successors. and assigns, for the use of the said
Rail-way

Pramle
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Rail-way and works, without Her Majesty's Lettres d'Amortissements, (saving
nevertheless to Seignior or Seigniors within whose censive the lands, tenements and
hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their several and respective droits
d'indemnité, and all other Seigniorial rights whatever,) and also to alienate and convey
any of the said lands purchased for the purposes aforesaid ; and any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain, sell or convey
to the said Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the same may re-purchase
of the said Company without Lettres d'Amnortissement, and the said Company shall be
and are hereby authorized and empowered fron and after the passing of this Act, by
themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and
complete a Rail-way to be called The Montreal and Vennont <lu nction Rail-way, with
one or more sets of rails or tracks, and to be worked by locomotive engines, or on the
atmospheric principle, or in such other mode as the said Company may deem expedient

Direction o froin the River St. Lawrence opposite Montreal, to such point at the Province Line
;ai a near liighgate, Vermont, as the Company may deem expedient (for forming a junctiion

%vitli a Rail-way from Burlington, Vermont) and crossing the River Richelieu at the
foot of the navigation at the Town of Dorchester commouly called St. Johns, by a
bridge with a draw corresponding in dimensions with the draws on the Chambly Canal,
and of sufficient width for any vessels to pass which nay navigate that canal or any
canal vhich may connect the waters of the St. Lawrence with those of the Richelieu ;
vhich Bridge shall be used for no other purpose than the passage of Locomotives,

Cars and Carriages belonging to the said Company with the passengers and freight
therein, and of the Servants and Officers of the said Company, and not for the

Proviso as to passage of any other carriage, person or thing : Provided that if the said Bridge
Jones' Bridiei h rdeJJULI~A w
over the River shall be built above the present Bridge of the Honorable Robert Jones, two
Richelieu. draws shall be made, one of which shall be made on the St. Athanase side and

the other on the St. John's side of the River Richelieu, and that the rights of
the lonorable Robert Jones shall not be infringed upon without full indemnity,
which indemnity shall if not agreed upon between the parties be determined by
Arbitrators in the manner hereinafter provided in other cases ; and in ascertaining the
amount of such indemnity the Arbitrators shall take into consideration and allow for
the prospective increase in the amount of the traffic over the bridge of the said
Honorable Robert Jones, and shall allow full indemnity for the damage he mnay
sustain from the loss of future as well as of present traffic over his said bridge in
consequence of the construction of the said Rail-way and of the Bridge of the said
Company, that a station shall be established at the St. Athanase termination of the said
Bridge, with the privilege of forming a junction with the Saint Lawrence and
Champlain Rail-road at Saint Johns, provided a satisfactory arrangement can be made
with that Company, to wit : That within two years from the passing of this Act, the
St. Lawrence and Champlain Rail-road Company shall continue their Road from Saint
Johns, to such point opposite the City of Montreal, as this Company may deem
expedient for the St. Lawrence terminus, and shall carry freight and passengers at the
same rate per mile as this Company, and shall keep the road open for business

Proviso com- throughout the year ; and Provided also, that the said Company may if they thinkr» y Miay buy
es' Bridge, proper to purchase the Bridge of the said Honorable Robert Jones, and if they can

with his agree with him as to the indemnity to be paid therefor (but not without his consent)
coe acquire from him the said4Bridge and all the rights and privileges whatsoever thereunto

relating or therewith connected and to him belonging ; and the saine if so acquired
shall thereafter be vesed in the said Company and may be held and exercised by them

as
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as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes as they now are er can be by the said
Honorable Robert Jones.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company their Power to the

deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to ,c n
enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, survey Iands

necessary fornot hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate or their works1collegiate, or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the &c
saine, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall
think necessary and proper for making the said intended Rail-way and other works
hereby authorized, and all such works, matters and conveniences as they shall think
proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, main-
taining and using the said intended Rail-way and other works, and also to bore, To get and

dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soi, rae
rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things
which may be dug or got in making the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or
out of the lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient
thereto, and which may be proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing
the said intended Rail-way, or the works incidental or relative thereto, or which
may hinder, prevent or obstruct the making, using or completing, extending or
maintaining the same respectively, according to the intent and purpose of this Act ;
and to make, build, erect and set up, in or upon the said intended iRail-way, or r
upon their lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such and so many Butin
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs or other signals, weighing e
beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines or other engines, either stationary or
locomotive, inclined planes, machines and other works, ways, roads and conveniences,
as and when the said Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes of
the said Rail-way and works ; and also from time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen,
enlarge and extend the saine, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences
or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail-way ; and to construct, erect Bridges and
and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and across any rivers or other works

brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-way; s c.
and to turn any such brook, river or water course, and to change its course ; and to Other works
construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things which they shall think necessary for

convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, the Rail-way,

completing and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and other works, in pursuance
of and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they the said As littie dam-
Company doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to age as possible

them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned, to the comenation
owners or Proprietors thereof, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or to beadc-
hereditaments, water, water courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or for all
damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers
given by this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and
their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever, for what they or
any of them shall do by'virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to
such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

124*
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'low the Rail- I Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That the said Company shah not carry 'the
way shall be

rn said dRaiway along any highway, bat shah nere]y cross the same in re fsne of the said
road whatever ho the angle at which such line shall intersect the said highway ; and
before they shalh in. any way obstruct stch. igohway with their works, they shai turn
the said hig.way, at their own charges, so as to leave an open and good passage for
carriages, froec from obstruictions, and wvhen their works are completed, they shalh
replace the said hiiglhwty, under a penalty of five pounds currency for any contraven-

AH< to tlmf Rail tion, over and above ail damnage sustained by any party ; but in any case the rail itsélt;
iIse1t~ provi(Ie( it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road more than mne

inch, shall xot ho deemed an obstruction.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the saiC Company shah
biya swornlb on wrr adSreoeiJyo an 'y e o adurveyor andfor Lower Canada, and by an Engineer and
Engineer Enginers by thein bh appointed, cause to sh talin and mad surveys and levels f
take surveys the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together vith:a
and levels, and
nake a inap map or plan of snch Rail-way, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the said

or plan. lands through which the same is to pass, and the lands intended to be takenfôr the
Plan and hook several purposes authorizec by this Act, so far as then ascertainedj and aise a book,6f
ofrelerence o referonce for the said Rail-way, in which shah ho set forth a description of the said
lhe niade and
dcpoIitcd. severalP lands, and the nans of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far

as they can ascertained by the said Corporation, and wy which shabm be contained
rvery thing necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan ; which said map
or plan and book of referenc ohabl bc exanined and certified by the person performning
lae duties forferly assigned to the Surveyor General or his Deputies, who shall
reposit copies he'eof in the Office of he Prothonotary f the Court or Queen's Bench

onr ie istnict f Montreal, and ais in the Office of the Secietary cf the Priovince,
and shad ais deliven one copy thereof teo the said Coepany ; and al persons sha
ihave liberty to resor to such copies s o be deposited as aforesaid, and otobnsakt
extracts or copies thereof as occasion may require, paying to the said Secretary of he
Province or Prothonotary at the rate of six pence, current money of this Province,
for every hundred words ; and he said triplicates of the said map or plan and
mapok of reference se certified, and fa tre copy or copies thereof certified by the
Secretary o h Province, or by the Pothonoary of the Court of Queen's Bench for

efe said District, shall severaly be and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the
desoerts of Law and elsewhere.

Wean the V. Pnovided always, and b it enacted, That where the said Rail-way sha .cross
ltail-wttyy

c- e erv any p cblies ighway (which word shar i this Act include ail opublic streets, lanesor
ep othe publie ways or coinntications) neoither tlic rail non any other part o the

rail, &C. tie)1
withn on o Rail-way or works connected tlorewith, sha risce above the level of such Street on
inch or the andhghwar, or sink below the level of such street or highway more than one inch and

the said beal-way ray ho caried across any highway within the imits aforsaid.

FIýi ol'iOf VI. Pnovided always, and ho it enacted, That wvhere any bridge shali be erected or
rria ect over ee by t ei rofpas for marequirf epying the said Srail-wry over o

racoss any highway, the space of te arcf sf any such bridge sha o forned, P and
shaf e at au imes o and ho cortinued of stich readtheas to ave a clear and open
space undef every sucei arch of not ess then twentry fet, and of a height fom the

Descent uider surface of such higheay to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and
sucl Bridgc. theadscent under any such bridge sha not exceed one foot in twenty.

Rail-way
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VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all places where it may be AndofBridges

necessary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying*any highway over 'r the Mut-
the Rail-way, the ascent of any such bridge for thé purpoge ofeeiery such highway,
shall not rise more than one foot in twenty feet ; and a goôd and sufficient fence shall pence ta

be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence shallnot be less than four feet Bridg.

above the surface of such bridge.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each procautions:

and every place where the said Rail-way shall cross any highway on a level, erect and Hait

keep up a sign-board, stretching across the highway, at sucih height as to leave sixteen tue iîgiway

feet from the highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words
"RATL-IVAY CROSsING painted on each side of such sign-board, in both languages,
and in letters not less than six incites in length ; and for each and every neglect to
comply with the requirements of this section, the said Company shall ineur a penalty
not exceeding five pounds currency.

IX. And be it enacted, That lte said Company in making the sai(l intended Limit ofdfvia.
Rail-way, shall not deviate more than a mile from the line of the Rail-way, or fron the tion froni the

places assigned to the several works of the *Company, in the map or plan and book of 1naP atbrusaid.

reference de:posited as aforesaid, nor eut, carry, place, lay down, or convey the said
Rail-way into, through, across, under or over any part of the lands or grounds shownî
and mentioned in suchi map or plan aII(l book of reference as being required for sucl
purpose, or as being within one mile of the said line and of the places assigned therein
to the said works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specially provided co

foi,) without the consent of the party or parties who could, tinder the provisions of partica con-

this Act, convey such lands.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said As to errors in

intended Rail-way and works into, across or upon the lands of any person or party thebookof

whoinsoever on the line aforesaid, or within. the distance aforesaid from such line,
alhough the naine of such party be not entered in the, said book of reference, through
error, want of sufficient informirtation, or any other cause, or althougi some otier
person or party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey,
or interested in such lands.

XI. And be il enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for suL
intended Rail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences tô separate the same fron te iota exceed

adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where
the said intended-Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more thian
five feet deeper than the present surface of the land ; and in such places where it shall
be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages
using the said intended Rail-way, to be or passeach other, (and not above one hundred
yards in breadth at any such place,) or where any houses, warehouses, wharves,
toll-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beatns, cranes, fixed engines or inclired planes,
may be intended to be crected, or goods, wares or merchandize b dèlivered, (and
then not more than two hndred yards in lengti, by one hundred and fifty yards ini
breadth,) without the consent of sone party who can, under the provisions of this Act,
convey such lands to the said Conpaty, and the places at which such extra breadth is
to be taken shall be shown on the said map or plan, so far as the saine riay be thenascertained,
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ascertained, but their not being so showi shall not prevent the Company fron taking
such extra breadth, provided it be taken upoii the fine shewn or within the distance

Provisoasto aforesaid from such line ; Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said
r of P Company from any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down

Rouds, &c, across the same, that is in the line of the said Rail-way, at whatever angle it may
intersect such highway, the rails and other contrivances forming part of the said
Rail-way, subject to the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section or any other part of
this Act.

Coipany XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use,
eaCie, & c. occupy and hold, but not to alienate so much of the public beach or beach-road or of

doing rio the land covered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, River Richelieu, Pike
n o River and Missisquoi Bay, as may be required for the wharves and other works of the

said Rail-way, and other works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing
no damage to nor causing any other obstruction in the navigation of the said rivers or
bay.

nfler aniy XIII. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds, shall be set out and ascer-
lands have so tained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and otherbeen set, oluti
n11 eod&es works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and

may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or
CCmpany. sole, communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators

and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of thenselves,
their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent,
whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons or parties,
who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which
shall be so set ont and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell
and convey tinto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that all contracts,
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; any law, statute, usage or
custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and that all bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as
aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what lie, she or they or any of them shall

Proviso respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act ; Provided always, that before
Pae the mnap or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the
are set out lands required for fhe said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall

I tfor be lawful for any party who inight under this Act convey any lands to the said Conpany,
the prie. if the saine were so set ont and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the price to

be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set ont and ascertained ; and sucli
agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be paid by
the Company for the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and ascertained
within one year fron the date of such agreement, and although such land may in the
meantine bave become the property of a third party; and possession of the same may
be takei and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price had been
fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

Th compen- XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any Body Polie, Comîrnu]ity,
anua ben Corporation or other arty who cannot in common course of law sell or alienate anyl ent 

lands
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lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree on a fixed annual rent as ai in certain
equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out
and ascertained as iecessary for making the said Rail-way and other the purposes and
conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith ; and in case the amount of such. Privilege
rent shall not be fixed by voluLtary agreement or otherwise, it shall be fixed in the Nrcnti1 r

nianier hereafter described, and all proceedings shall in that case be regulated as or uurchase

hereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other 'none.",

animal rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land which the
vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company and the said Rail-way and
the Tolls to be levied and collected thereon, shall be and are hereby made liable and
chargeable in preference to all other claims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed
creating such charge and liability being duiy registered.

XV. Provicled always, and be it enaèted, That whenever there shall be more thall As to ag!ee-
01We party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good inns vt

Priiegorpa

faith between the said Comnpany and any party or parties proprietor, or being togethei' propr,1ietor p

proprietors of one third or more of snch land or property, as to the amouixt of compen-
sation. for the saine ors for any damages thereto, shall be bindiîîg as between the
reinaining proprietor or proprietors par indivis- and the Company, and the proprietor
or p etors who have so agreed may deiver possession of such gand or property tf
the Comany, or empower them. to enter tipon the saine, as the case may be.

XVI. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said map or plan and book of reflèreilce, Thc conpany
shal have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited 'shall have to appîy to the

pubishd n "'or phe

Ibeen given during at least one calendar month in at least one ne'wspaper labndhes) &C.
ce City of caontreal, in the English language, aîd in at least one ierspaper there

pubished in the French language it shat be lawuw for the said Company to appl to
the several owners of or parties hereby empowere d to cnvey the lands through which
sucli Rail-way is i ntended to be carried, or which May suifer, damage from. the takiîîg of
materials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by tthis
Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation
to be paid to thei by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective
damagres, and to makie such agreements and contracts with the said parties touching the
said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the saine, or for the dama s to the
mode in hi h the said compensation shail beascertained, as to suc parties and the
said Company sha e seeo expedient and in case of disagreement between the said olr Coin-

Aoagree

> p~~enstisi

prpetore par

the Company orhempowe thmaoeneduo the samd'opn hl e,te as theca's mhay be. sy zno

The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of suchdeposit, begal effect or

given as aforesaid, sha be deemed a general notice to ail such parties as aforesaid of shlap al book

the lands which i be required for the isnid Rail-way and e works;paerpbene

The Company shait serve a notice upon the opposite paty, containing a description Notice topp.
of the lands to be taen, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to any site Party
tands (describing then) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain
suin (or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for sch ands or for the damages
arising fror. the exercise of sucho t he narne of a person whomthey appoint

Actandto areewithsuc ownrs r prtie repectvel, tochig thcopenao
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certi lcateofa as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted; and such notice shall be acconipanied
sts b by the certificate of somie sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disiiterested in the matter,

and not beinig the Arbitrator naned in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to
the taking of land) is shewn on te iap or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required
for the said Rail-way and woirks, or as being within the linits of deviation hereby
allowed froi the line of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or the amlount of
damages likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the suin so offered
is iii his opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such danages as aforesaid;

l1110:ety b: If the opposite party be absent froim the District of Montreal or be unkiown to the
alcnt tr tii said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench
knowni. for the said District, accomînpanied by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of

some Ollicer of the Company, that such. opposite party is so absent, or tiat after diligent
iiquiry the party on whoin the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained, such
Justice shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted
three times in the course of one caliendar month iii soie newspaper p:ublished in the
City of Montreal, iii the English language, and iii some newspaper there published in
the French language;

ary 1 If within tenl days after the service of suchi notice,. or within one inoitih after the first
acc file publication thereof as aforesaid, tlie opposite party shall not notify to the Company
ot1er, arit. no. that he accepts the sui offered by the said Company, or notify to themi the name of a

"'0rb11git p Personî Whomi he appoints as Arbitrator, then any Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint soime sworn Surveyor for
Lower Canada, resident in the District of Montreal, to be sole Arbitrator for deter-
mining the compensation to be paid by the Company ;

Opposite party If the opposite party shall within the time afbresaid notify to the said Comîpany the

Arir >' name of the person such person shall appoint as Arbitrator, thon tlie said two Arbitrators
nhird Xrbi- shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then auiy Justice of

the Court of Queen's Bench shall, on the application of the said party or of the Com-
pany, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other party,)
appoint a third Arbitrator

DuIs of iThe said Arbitrators, or any two of thein or the sole Arbitrator, being swori before
{ some Commissioner for receiving Affidavits to be used iii the Court of Queen's Bench,

faithfully and impartially to performu the duties of their office, shall proceed to ascertain
the compensation to be paid by th.e Company, in such way as they or he or a majority
of them shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or of any two of thein or

) of the sole Arbitrator shall be final and conclusive: Provided, that no such award shall
e mialle bx- e made or any official act done by suci majority, except at a meeting held at a time

n or and place of vhich the other Arbitrator shall have hiad at Ieast one clear day's notice,
or to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been

adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary, but they
shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have appointed, or
whose appointment they shall have required;

Costg how Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a less
l sum than that offered by the Conpany as aforesaid ; and if in any case where thre

Arbitrators
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Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that offered

by the Company the costs of the Arbitration shal be borne by the opposite party and
deducted froin the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Company, and
lu either case they nay, if not areed upon, be taxed by any Justice of the Court of

Queeli's Bench aforesaid ;

The Arbitrators, or a ma Jority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, nay examine on oath Arbitrators

or solenn affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before nay examne
wvitileseCs On1

hlim or them, and nay administer such oath or affirmation, and any wilfual false statement o

made by any witness under such oath or affirmation, shall be decmed wilftu and currupt

perjury, and punishable accordingly net tube

The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by Nhom any third Arbitrator or sole 'Ane within

Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall at the saie tine fix a day on or before which the îvii.h award

award shall be made, and if the saine be not made on or before such day, or some other

day to ighich the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by tlie consent of

the parties or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable Mine ma

cause shewn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators after Prolongiin

one clear day's notice to the others,) then the surm offered by the Company as aforesaid
shalm bc the compensation to be paid by thentb

If the party appoinited by such Judge as third AirbitratQr or sole.Arbitratobr shall dieArtafo

before the award be Made, or shalh be disqualified, or refuse or fil to act wTithin a dying &c.

reasonable timie, then, upon the application of eiher party, the Judge, or any other Judge

of the said Court being satisfied by affidavit or ot-herwisc of such disqualification, refusai

or failure, mlay, in lls discretion, appoint another iii bis steaci ; and, if the Arbitrator

,appointeci by thec said Company or by the opposite party shiah die before the aw'ard.

shall be miadc, or shall leave the Province or becomne unable to act withini -treasonable
time, (such fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of soine Judge Tf the said Courtb,
ss atested by t e Certificate to that effect,) the said Copany, or the opposite par

(as fl case may be) inay appint another in his stead, notifyir the other Arbtrators o

such appoitrflcit ; b)ut 11o reàcorhmeiicemeént of repetition of prior proccedingys shiah ie,
required;

The Copardy may desist fro r any such notic as aforesaid, and afterwards give CMpwth May

new nlotice with regard to the sanie or other lands, to the sade or any other party, but de payin

they shaid iC any such case be yable to the party first notified for ail daages or coss

by ilm incurred in consequence of such firt otice aind desistent ;a and no change of

owner after the notice shay afbct the p psceding, but the party notified shas e the si

deemned the owner except as to the payment of the sumn a-Warded

It shall beni o disqer alcitioii to the Surveyor or other person oflered or ppointe Arbitrators not

aie (sucfato ein a s c Abitrtor, thot he e ptofessionnahly e ployed by the Co pany or,

hy tte opposite party, or that te have previousfy exprssed an opinion as to the amout tancs.

ota copesatios or that he ie related or of ki to any meotber of the Copany,s

providep oie be not binoselF personaey interested in the apout of sc compensation

and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Aritrator appointed by a cause ofAdir

Justice of the Court of Queen'à Bench after bis appioîntmienit, but shiah lie 'made before, qualification

the sane, and its validity or invaidity sumarily deterin d by suc Jstic and ead e

125 
cause
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cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Company
or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and the validity
or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator before
the appointment ofa third Arbitrator, shall be surnrarily determined by any Justice of
the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's notice to the
other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointinent shall be null, and
the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to have
appointed no Arbitrator

Avards not to No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of forin or otherbe avoided by
mere maf of techical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and
ra if the award shall state clearly the sun awarded, and the lands and other property,

right or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation, nor shall it be necessary
that the party or parties to whom the suin is to be paid be named in the award.

Possession XVII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation oriy a nnal rent so awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled toon paylienl, -IDlvets ~ ra
tender or de« i;eceive the same, or upon the deposit of the anount of such compensation in the
umn aAe imanner hereinafter inentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the said Company

the power forthwith to take possession of the lands or to exercise the right or to do
the thing for which such compensation or annual rent shall have been awarded or

Wrra'nt of agreed upon ; and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any person
case or resis or party to their so domng, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench may, on proof
Inc' to his satisfaction that the requirements of this Act have been conplied with, issue

his warrant to the Sheriff of the District, or to any Bailiff of the Court (as in bis
discretion may be mnost suitable,) to put the said Company in possession, and to put
down such resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with himS if surficient assistance, shall accordingly do ; Provided also, that such warrant of possession

requierd lcfioC shall also be granted by any such Justice upon proof by affidavit to bis satisfaction thatthe aiward. imediate possession of the land, or power to do the thing in question is necessary to
the carrying on of the works of the said Company, the adverse party being sumnmoned
by one clear day's notice to appear before such Judge, and the Company giving such
security as the said Judge shall direct, to pay the sum to be awarded, with interest
from the day on which the warrant shall be granted and ail lawful costs, such security
not being for less than twice the sum offered by the Company in the notice to such
adverse party.

As; ta i. XVIII. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreede upon by the said Conpany and any party who might under this Act validly convey the
imp atho land lands, or then in law ful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might belawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in
Compengation the stead of such land ; and any claim to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon thei o 10 said land or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted
and. into a claim to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall

be responsible accordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation or any
part thereof to a party not entitled to receive the sane, saving always their recourseProvigo, against such party; Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason toProcodini i" fear any such claims, hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the com-the Cornpany

iive reason to pensation or annual rent or any part thereof shall be payable shall refuse to execute
the
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the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot fear ineuMý

be found or be unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company b or

shall deem it advisable, it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation into the
hands of the Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest
thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy
of the conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such
award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to
the land therein inentioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirma-
tion of the title of the said-Company in like manner as in other cases of confirmation
of title, except that in addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary
shall state that the title of the Company (that is the conveyance, agreement or award)
is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to or to any part of the land,
or representing or being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositions
for their claims to the compensation or any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall
be received and adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall
tor ever bar all claims to the lands or any part thereof (including dower not yet open,)
as well as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such Costs and
order for the distribution, paymeit or investment of the compensation, and for interest how

th.e securing of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according pid, &C,

to the provisions of this Act and to law shail appertain; and the costs of the said
proceedings or any part thereof shall be paid by the said Company or by any other
party, as the Court shall deem it equitable to order ; and if judgment of confirmation
be obtained in less than six months from the payment of the compensation to the
Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned
to the Company, and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not
be obtained until after the six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company
to pay to the Prothonotary the interest for such further period as may be right.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which Pro'iso as

could not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey cantinli
the same, or in any case in w'hich the requirements of this Act shall not have been taken without
complied with, and in all cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have o,

been done by the Company without préviously complying with the requirements of this
Act, the rights of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary
rldles of Law.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any dainage or injury Applications
sustained by reason of the powers and authorîty given by this Act, shall be brought forindemnity

to be mande
within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or withîn a cer-

in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar inonths next tain time.
after the doing or committing such damage shall cease and not afterwards, and the (encral

defendant or defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and
the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the
saine was done im pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XXI. And be it enactedi That if any person shall by any means or in any manner Penalty for
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way or the obstructing

carriages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto or connected therewith, i'YLLth

such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than
five

125*
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I-Low recover- five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds currency ; one half of which penalty and
nble a forfeiture to be recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District,

shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, ler Heirs
and Successors, and shall be paid into the hanids of the Receiver General, and be
applied to the public uses of this Province and tie support of the Government thereof.

Punishiment of XXII. And be it enacted, That ifany person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously
pcrsong clf a- A rek
naging the, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this Act, break,
Rail-road or throw doivn, dainage or destroy the sanie or any part thereof, or any of the watch-houses,
works. warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined

planes, machines or other works or devices incidental and relative thereto or connected
therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct
or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or
prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintaining the said intended
Rail-way or works, such person or persons shall be adjudged'guilty of felony, and the
Court by and before whom such person or persons shall be tried and convicted shall
have power and authority to cause such person or persons to be punished in like
manner as felons are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or
in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the law directs iii cases of simple
larceny, as to such Court shall seen fitting.

company tu XXIII. And to the end that the said Conpany may be enabled to carry on so
useful an undertaking-Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said

Melves ulte ne- Coipany and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, iii such
f i on proportions as to thern shall seen meet and convenient, a competent stun of money for
their under- the mîakintg and completing the said Rail-wav and all such other vorks, matters and
takmg. convenieles as may be found necessary, for iakiung, effecting, preserving, improving,

Bs of completing, naintaining and using the said Rail-way and other works : Provided
scription to be aiwvys that the before mentioned Honorable Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P.
*Pned. Russell, James Taylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens,

Edwin Atwater, Jolin Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry Larocque and
Robert McKay, (being the Provisional Committee named for that purpose,) or a
iajority of them', shall cause books of subscription to be opened at the City of

Montreal, at such places therein, and at such other places as they shall fron tinme to
time appoint, until dhe first meeting of proprietoru hereinafter provided for, for
receiving the signatures of persons wiling to becorne subscribers to the said utnder-
taking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in some newspaper published
in thie District of Montreal, in the English language, and in sone newspaper there
published in the French language, of the time and place at whichi such books will be
opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them
authorized to receive sucli subscriptions ; and every person who or whose Attorney
sha write his or lier signature in such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking
shall thereby become a member of the said Corporation, and shall have the sanie
rights and privileges as such as are hereby conferred on the several persons who are

Proviso, hiercin iiieitioned by namne as menbers of the said Corporation : Provided ai ways,
ted, addivi- that, the suims so raised sha not exceed the sui of one hundred thousand pounds
ded intoshares currcncy of this Province, in the whole, except as lereinafter mentioned, and, that the
of£ a saine he divided into such numbers of shîares as hereinafter directecl, at a price of

twenty-five pounds currency aforesaid, per share ; and the money so to be raised. is
hereby
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liereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the hfrst place for and oier or

towards the payment, discharge, and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for cg on the

obtaining and passing this Act, and for naking the surveys, plans and estimates
incident thereto, and ail other expenses relating thereto, and ail the rest, residue and

reinainder of such nioney for and towards makig completing and maintaining hie
said Rail-way, and ottier lite purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or
purpose whatever.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That tlie said sum of one hundred thousand pounds cur- riiesuin

rency, or such part thereof as shall be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named, ri d t

or by such other per.son or persons who shall or nay at any time become a subscriber or shares.

subscribers to the said Rad-way, shall be divided and distinguished into four thonsand

equal parts or shares, at a price not exceediog twenty-five pounds currency aforesaid per
share ; and that the said shares shall be deened personal estate, and shall be and ro bepersonai

are hereby vested i the said several subscribers and their several and espective heirs, a

executors, curators, administrators and assigns, to their and, every of their proper use

and behoof, proportionally to the sum they and each of them shall severally subscribe

and pay thereunto ; and ail and cvery the bodies politic, corporate or clegat origh of

communities, and ail and every person or persons, their several and respective heirs, hareholders

successors, executors, curators, administrators and assigrs, who shall severally
subscribe and pay' the sum of twcntyý-ive pounds, or such surn or sums as shall be

denanded in lieu thereof* towards carrying oi and completing the saoid Rail-way, shall

be entitled to and receive after the said Rail-vay shall be completed, the entire and

net distribution of the profits and advantages that shall and mîay arise and accrue by
virtue of the suai and sums of mnoney to be, raised, recovered or received by the
authority of this Act, in proportion to the nuwber of shares so held ; and every body Their liabili-

politic, corporate or collegiate or comnunity, person or persons, having such property
or share ii, the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay
an adequate and proportional sum of umnoey, towards carrying on the said undertaking
in mainner by this Act directed and appointed.

XXV. And in order to induce thie imnediate payment of the Capital Stock of thecompany way

said Company, and thereby to ensure the completion of the Rail-way with the least paie

possible delay-13e it enacted, That thx Company may allow and pay, ejiher yearly or lp

half-yearly, interest not exceeding the legal rate on all moneys imvested in the Stock of

the said Company, and duly paid up : Vrovided always, that such payment of interest Pruviso.

shall utterly cease from the time when the Rail-way shall be completed, and that until

it shali be completed, no dividcnd or profits shall bc paid to the Shareholders.

XXVI. A nd be it enactcd, rhat in case the said sum. of onec hundred thouisand ltoCptl

ý q I the Cam al

ioiunds hereinheibre authorized to be raised, shal' be found insulfficient for the purposes ie not sui-

dividd int

of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawfui for 'the said Cornipany to raise and toi jen ine

coiitribute aînongst themnselves in nuanner and forin aforcsaid, and lii suich shares and r&:se a further

proportions as to themn shall secun mYeet, or- by the admission of new suibscribers, a pleting ii

ftirther or othor sulin of mfoflcy l'or cornpietiiig and perfecting the said inteneled undertaking.

Rail-way, and other works or couîveniiences incidentai or relative thereto, or herebv
authorized, not exceeding the sun of, forty thotisand. popds currency aforesayd ; and
every subscriber towards raising su*h frther .orý ýother sum of monley sha be a

proprietor ini the said undertakiing, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her
or
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or their shares in the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such
obligations, and stand iiterested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking in
proportion to the sunm e, she or they shail or may subscribe thereto, as generally and
extensively as if such other or further surm had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sum of one hundred thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the
contrary iiotwithstanding.

C YY ill XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from tine to time lawfullY
not exceeding borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or sums of money, not exceed-

°o ~ ing ati any one time the sum of fifty thousand poimds, currency, as they may find
expedient, and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent. per annum, as they
may think proper ; and may nake the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall
grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such

n place or places within or without this Province, as they may deem advisable, and may
teir propertv hypothecate and pledge the lands, tolls, revenues and other property of the said

Company for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

Vopes ow XXVIII And be it enacted, That ort nuber of votes to which eac proprietor of
t ~shlares iii the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion whenl, iii conform-fity

to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Comnpany are to be
given, shat be in the proportion to the number ofshares eld by ii, that is to say, one

Proviso. vote for ci share less than fifty ; Provided always, that no one proprietor as
Proprietors aforesaid, shah have more than fifty votes ; and ail proprietors of shares, whether
iulay vote byliU0y vt resident ln this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if' lie, she or they shall see
proxy.

lit, provided thiat such proxy do produce froni his constituent or consl;ituents an
appointmient iii writing iii tie wvords or to the effect fohlowinig, that is to say

Furrn of ap- c J, of one of the proprietors of
pointmient of cproxnmtt t do hereby nominate, constitute and appointproxy.

.of to be y proxy, in my name, and in my absence, to vote or
ce mny assent or dissent to any business, matter or thing relatin g to the said

uindertaking, or any of them, in suci manner as hie the said
shall think proper, according to is opinion and ju.dgnîent, for the benefit of the
said iindertaking, or any thing appertaining tiereto.

"Ii witness whereof, I hiave hiereunto set mny hand and seal, the
day of in tlic year

O.uostions to And sucit vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals hadibe decided by
mnajority of votel ii person ; ani whatever question, election of proper officers, or inatter or thîngsvotes, sial be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of the Proprietors to

be hield ini virtue of this Act, shall be deterinined by the iniajority of votes and proxies
thteit present and so given as aforesaid, and ail decisions and acts of any such majority
shail bind the sa id Company, and be deemied the decisions and acts of tic said.
Co mnpany.

Nonr but a XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no propriefor who shah not be a
British subject

to b Preidetattîral born subject of lier Majesty, or a subject of lier Majesty na-,turalîzed under anto be Presidentor TrXsurer, Act ofX the Britis t Parliament, or an Act of the Pariament of this Province, sha be
elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

XXX,
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XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors, Non-fiability

shall be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with any debt or demand due 'h6-

by the said Company, beyond the payment of the extent of his, her or their share in the
capital of the said Company not paid up.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprictors for
putting this Act in execution, may be held at Saint Johns, whenever four thousand Meeting.
shares in the said undertaking shall have been subscribed for, provided that public
notice be given during one week in some newspaper published in the English languiage,
and in some newpaper published in the French language, in the District of Montreal,
and signed by at least five subscribers to the said undertaking, holding among them at
least one hundred shares, and at such said General Meeting the Proprietors assembled,
with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose nine persons, being each a Proprietor To elect rt

of not less than five shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said ardof nùlo

Company, in such manner as hereinafter directed, and shall also proceed to pass such
Riles and Regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fit, provided they be not
inconsistent with this Act.

XXXii. And bo it enacted, That the Directors flrst appointed (or those appointed In Pach yoar,
in their stead. in case of vacancy) shahl remain i office until the election of Directors aBoardofshe

Directors.t b

iii the month of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the month of dected.
January, in the said year, and in each year thereafter, and on such day of the month
as shall be appointed by any By-law, an Annual General Meeting of cth said
Proprietors shall be held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at
that time become vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company; but if 5pcciaieot-
at any time it shall appear to any five or more of such Proprietors, holding together one
hundred shares at least, that for more -effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special called.
General Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such five
or more of thei to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in two public
newspapers as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct
or appoint, specifying iii such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention
of such Special Meetings respectively ; and the Proprietors are hereby authorized to
meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this
Act given them, with respect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the
Proprietors'or the najority of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority
not having either as principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, shall be as
valid to ail intents and purposes as if the saine were donc at Annual Meetings •

Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Proprietors in case of the Proviso M to
death, absence, resignation or reinoval of any person elected a Director, to manage ainong the
the affairs of the said Company in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in
the room or stead of those'of the Directors who may die or be absent or resign, or be
renioved as aforesaid ; any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; but if
such appointment be not made, such death, absence or resignation shall not invalidate
the acts ofD the remaining Drrectorse

XXXIII. And bo it enacted, T hat at each of tc said Annual Meetings of Proprietors, Three Dire.
three of the said nine Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirernent of the tor toreire

c aall,

said frst elected nine Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors thn'or at any
subsequent tine retiring shall be eligible for re-election ; Provided always, that no proviso,

such
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such retirement shall have effect unless the Proprietors at such Annual Meeting
proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

D XXXIV. And be il enacted, That the Direc tors shall at their flrst (or at some other)

dent- irietIing after the day appointed for the Annual Generai Meeting in each year, elect
one of their iumiber to be the President of the said Company, who shall always (when

present) be the Chairman of and preside at all meetings of the Directors, and shall
hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until ariother President shall be

111 Vice. clected in his stead, aud the said Directors inay, in like manner, elect a Vice-President,
who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President.

Src XXXV. And be it enacted, That any meeting of tho said Directors, at which not
iess thait five Directors shall be presen't, shall be competent to use and exercise all and

business. ay o1' the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said Company ; Provided
Proviso ways, that no one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall

have more than one vote at any meeting of' the Directors, except the President or
VTice-Presidenî1t vhen acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman who im case of

casting V the absence of the President or Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors
oChairncth n prescnt, cither of whom when presiding at a meeting of tie Directors shall, hi case of

a division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, although lie may have given one
p vote before : And provided also, that sucli Directors shall from time to timne be subject
Diretors sub- to Ihe examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said

ntr or iProprietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-laws of the Company,
I~eQtiflgs and to sieh orders and directions in and about the premises, as they shal from time to

time receive froim the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings ; such
orders and directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this

Provo Act contained ; and provided also, that the act of any majority of a quorun of the
Directors present at any meeting regularly held shall be decmed the act of the
Directors.

XXXVL Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office,
he a Directcr. place or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts

uimder the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the
office of Director.

XXXVlI. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have
lono apfl power to appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money

laid ont and disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver
or, Receivers, and other Officer or Officers to be by the Directors appointed,
or by any person or persons whatsover, employed by or concerned for or under
them, in and about the said undertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors
shall have power to adjourn themselves over from time to time and from

Powr r 1lie place to place, as shall be thought convenient by tihem ; and the said Directors
)irectors to chosen nider the authority of this Act, shall have power from time to time to

make call,. make such call or calls of money from the proprietors of the said Rail.-way and other
works to defray the expenses of, or to carry on the same, as they from time to time

proviso. shall find wanting and necessary for these purposes; Provided, however, that no Cali
do exceed the sum of five pounds current noney of this Province, for every share of

Calis how to twenty-five pounds ; and provided also, that no calls be made, but at the distance of at
be made. least
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least one calender month from each other; and such Directors shall have full power and other powers
authority to direct and manage all and every the affairs of the said Company, as well o Directors.
in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for the use of the said
Corpany, as ii employing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in
placing and removing under officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in makirig all
contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, and to affix or authorize any
person to affix the common seal of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-law, Notice or
other Document bearing the common seal of the Conpany, and signed by the President,
Vice-President or any Director, or by order of the Directors, shall be ci cemed the act
ofthe Directors and of the Company ; nor shall the authority of the signer of any
document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and affi: the said
scal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party except the Company ; and
the Directors shall have such other andfurtlierpowers as, being vested in the Company
by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws ofthe Company

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in te Shareholdera

said tudertakinîg shah pay his, lier or their share and proportion of the inoneys to be
called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which one month's notice
at least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the
said proprietors or their successorà shall by any By-law direct and appoint; and if any Penatyf

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or proportionable negIect.

part or shareof the said money, to be called for as aforesaid at the time and place so
appointed, lie, she or they, neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit a sum nlot exceeding the
rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of his, her or their respective share
or shares in the said undertaig ; and in cLse such person or personîs shall neglect to pay rorrriture for
his, her or their rateable calls as foresaid, for the space of two calendar monnths after not paying

the time appointed for flie payment thereof as aforesaid, then lie, she or they shal
forfeit his, lier or their respective share or sharès n the said undertaking, and all the
profits and bencfits thereof; all which forfeituies shall go tO the rest of the proprietors
of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said
proprietors, in proportion ta their respective interests ; and in every such case such
calls shal be payable with interest from the time the same shall be so appointed to be
paid until the payment thereof

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of the r

forfeiture of any share or shares ofthe said under aking unless the'same shal be declared iet1 bt<(le

to be forfeited at some Annual or Special'Meting ofthe said Company assembled after cencral Meetw
such forfeiture sha be incurred; and every such f'orfeiture shall be an indenification to 9
and for aeery proprietor so forfeiting against à» action and àctions, suits or prosecutions
whatever, to be commenced or prosecutef for any beach of contract or other agreement
between such proprietor and thé oth proprietors, ith egard to narrying o the said
Rîail-way and ùndértaking.r

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and compay mây
authority at any General Meeting asenbled as aforesaid, to reiove any person or
persans chosen upon suh Board of 1irectors as aforesaid, and to elect others' to be
Directors in the room of those who shal die, resign or be removed, and to rernove any eile (

other officer or officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the Ana sof
By-laws Officor,

oterp2er
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By-laws or orders prescribed with regard to their p'roceedings aînongst themiselves,

(Andthe ethod of calling general meetings, and their tie and place of assembling, and
And ako manner of voting, and of appointing Directors only excepted,) aiid shall have power

By-laws. I
By-aw to make sc new Ries, By-aws and orders, for the good goverment of the said

Company and their servants, agents and workimen, ýfor the good and orderly making,
iaintaining and using the said Rail-way, and ail other works connected terewith or
belongiîig thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of ail persons
whiatsoever, travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transportinig

Penalticg any groods, wares, ii-nerchaiidize andi other commodities thereoii ; and by such By-laws

puised. ý

Iinxted. to impose and inflict such fines and forfeitures uponi the persons guilty of a breacli of
sucli 1v-laws or orders as to sucli General Meetingy shahl seern mneet, iiot exceeding the
suni od tventy-five poueds current money of this Province, for every offence; sc
fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and ineans as are hereinafter

Y-Ia1vs to be Mentioned ; which saig By-.aws and orders sha be put into writig, under the common
md seal of the said Company, and shan be kept in the office ofthe Company, and a printed
or wvritten copy of so mucli of themn as may relate to or affect any party other than. the
ineibers or servants of the Company, shag be affixed openly iii the office of the said
Company and in ail and every of the places where Tos are to be gathered, and iii
like nanner as often as any change or alteration shall be ade to the saine ; and the
said By-laws and orders so made and affxed as aforesaid, shall be bindig upon and
observed by aill arties, and shai be sufficiedt in any Court ofLaw or Equity, to justify

ietif CGbc ail persons wlo sha act under the same, and any copy of the said y-laws, or any of
toem certified as correct by the President, or some person authorized by the Director s

to give such certificates, and bearing the common seal of the Company, sha be deemed
authenti , and sha be received as evidence of such By-law in any Court without

Proviso. further proofo: Provided always that no eylaw, by hich it is intended that any other
person than the menbers, officers and servants of the Company sha d be affected or
bouind, shacy have any fo face or effeat unless or until it shaoh have been subitted to and
approved and sanctioned by the Governor i Couneil.

Croprieoors XLI. And be it enacted, That it sha and may be lawful to and for the several
thi S liroprietors of the said Rail-way or undertaing sll or dispose of his, ber or their
andho. Bshare or shares therein, subjeet to the ies and conditions herein mentioned ; and
Traisfer to b s every purchaser sha have a duphcate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance
-notified to the Made unto hirn or lier, and one part ofsuch deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser,

shah be delivered to the said Directors or their clerk for tl etine being, to be filed
and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof sha ll be made in a book
or books to be kiept by the said clerk for that purpose, for wbich no0 more than one
shilling and three pence shal be paid, and the said clerk is hereby required to make
such entry accordingiy and until such duplicate of such deed sha be so dehivered to
the said Directors or their cler, and filed and entered as above directed, such
purchaser or purchasers shahf have no part or share of the profits of the said undertakin,
nor any interest for the said share or shares paid unto him, ber or them, nor any vote
as a proprietor or proprietors.

Fori of the XLII. And be it enacted, That the sale of thesaid shares sha be i the vrm
ha foeowing, varying the ines and descriptions of the contracting paries as the Case

snay require e

suchenty acordngl ; ad utilsuchdupicae ofsuc ded shll e s delverd t
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« 1, A. B., in coisideration of the sum of Tho forni,

p yaid to me by C. D., of do hereby bargain,
« seil and transfer to the said C. D. share

« (or shares) of the stock of the to hold

c to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns,
c subject to the same rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that I held the saine
c immediately before the execution hereof:

And I, the said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said
« share, (or hares) subject to

the saine rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this

« day of in the year

Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all cala or p

instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said DircctoreMay

Directors, and they are hereby authorized from time to tine to noninate and appoint 1
a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such Clorks, &c.

security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall
think proper ; and such clerk or clerks to the said Company shall in a proper book or Duty oftbo

books enter and keep a truc and perfect account of the naines and places of abode of Clork.

the several proprietors of the said Rail-way and other works, and of the several persons
wvho shall fron time to tine become owners and proprietors of or entitled to any share
or shares therein, and of all theý other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said

Company and of the Directors for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority
ofrthis Act.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Corpn ma

Company, from tiîne to tiine and at. ail tirnes' hereafter, to asic, demand, take and etbihTu

recover, to and for their own proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, merchandize for eos &c.

and commodities of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way, such
toits as they inay dleeun expedient ; which said tolls shall be frorn time to tine, fixed and
regulated by By-laws of the Company or by the Directors if thereunto authorized by the
said By-laws, and sha be paid to such person or persons, and at such place or places
near to the said Rail-way, in sach manner and under suct regulations as the said
Company, or the said Directors sha direct and appoint ; and in case of denial or HOWrecovered

neglect of ayment for any such rates or dues or any part thereof on deand, to the if not dulyp paid.
person or persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may
sue for and recover the sane in ay Court having competentjurisdiction, or the person
or persons to whon the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may, and he is and they Sizure of

are hereby empowered to seize han l detain suc goods, wares, merchandize or other goocis, &c.

comnodities for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detahn
the same until payrcnt thereof; and in the sameatrthe said goods, wares, merchandize Tos ny be

or other commodities shai be at the risk oof the owner, or owners thereof ; and the owered and

said Company or the said Directors shall have full power, from time to time at any YaLed again.

general meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said tolls, and again to raise the
same as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking:
Provided always, that the same tolls shall be payable at the saine time and under the ro,

if nt dulyF
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same circumstances upon all goods and upon all persons, so tllat no undue advantage'
privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by ,iiy By-law
relating to the said tolls.

Accnuntof the XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said under-
>rid °df °e taking-Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the affairs
takinc to be of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and
annually mnade
uI at crùaii particular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the first Monday
-pfrhxls. of the month of February in each and every year, of the mroney collected and received

by the said Company, or by the Directors and Treasurer of the said Company or
otherwise, for the use of the said Company by virtue of this Act, and of the charges
and expenses attending the erecting, making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on
their works, and of all other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said

.Divie tre. Directors ; and at the general meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertakidg, to
be froin tirne to time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be nade out of the clear profits
of the said undertaking, unless such meetings shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend
shall be at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the
Proprietors, ii the Joint-Stock of the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall
think fit to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no dividend shall be made

br m whercby the capital of the said Company shall be in any degrce redticed or impaired,
nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share after a day appointed for payment
of any call for money in respect thereof until such call shall have been paid.

whn profts XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall
c have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding teri per

overpl to be cent. currency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company shal
Scsjy. and they are hereby directed and required to pay over, as a duty to ler Majesty, Her

Heirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one moiety of the net income
from the said Rail-way accruing thereafter over and above the said ten per cent. per

Proviso, share first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no such duty shali
be payable until the dividends declared shall on the whole have amounted to ten per
cent. per annum on the paid up stock of the said Company from the time it was paid
up ; this provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of ititerest
o1 the money expended before the work shall produce any income.

Frctions in XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shal be
IvigL! of a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities or

goods, ra, passengers shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-way, such fraction shall, ii
ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in all
cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, wares,
merchandize or other comnodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be demaîided
and taken by the said Company to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein ;
and, in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall
be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Directors inny XLVIII. Provided always, and be it eriacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and
te ofor the Directors of the said Company from time to tin1e to make such regulations for
parcels. ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of onwey to be charged or taken for

the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight' as
aforesaid,
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aforesaid, upon the said Rail-way or any part thereof, as to them shall seen fit and

reasonable; and that the said Conpany shall froin time to time print and stick up, or Table or

cause to be printed and stuck up in their office and in all and every of the places where Tolk to bO

the tolls are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board or paper cd,

ascertaining all the tolls payable under this Act, and particularizing the price or suI

or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels not

exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at ail Provisio n ris

times when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the e
Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of Mai, sId'rbi

any Police Force, and with the whole resources of the Company if required, carry 1-er

Majesty's Mail, H-er Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all artillery,
aimunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all Policemen, Constables and

others travelling on ler Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-way, on such ternis and

conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and the said Députy Post
Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of any Police

Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such terns and

conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or person administering the
Government shall in Council make ; and the Company iay be required to provide a

separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof, and the said

Company shall at any timne when thereunto required by the Governor of this Province
or any person thereunto authorized by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the

apparatus and operators they may have, at the exclusive use of the Government, receiving
thereafter reasonable compensation for such service : And provided also, that any further proviso;
enactments which the Legisiature of this Province may hereafter deem it expedient to The Legisia

make with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's Forces and other tre i-

persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the sarne, or in sLon*

any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph or other service to be rendered by
the Company to the Governnent, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privleges
intended to be conferred by this Act.

L And be it enacted, That the said Company shall within six calendar months Cornpany ta

after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and if d frouthe

thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not Iandsadjoining

otherwise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so

taken fron the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge,
ditch, bank or other fence, sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and
made on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in
the said Company as aforesaid, and shall, at ther own cost and charges, from time to

time, maintain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches,
trenches, banks and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

LI. And be it enacted, rfhat as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way ]{ail-way ta be

shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the saine to be neasured, and stones ireasured md

or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides therecf denoting the distance, to be 'i"'n rnaiked.

erected, and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

LII. And be it enacted, That the séveral persoiis who shall subscribe to advance any Subscribers ta

money for and towards rmaking and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works puy amount ofcdvhares when
ct alled for.
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connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer
of aiiy share or shares in the Stock of the said Conpany, and their several heirs,
executors, administrators, curators and assigns, or others legally representing them
anid having the lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (all of whom
shall be deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,)
shall and they are hereby required to pay the surn or sums of money by thein respect-
ively subscribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called
for by the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act,
to such person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said

Company ay Company or the said Directors in manner before mentioned ; and in case any person or
aou in cae persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and ii the manner required
of eglect, &xfor that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the
.fpIhition andi same with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction; and

in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the -proprietor of
a share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said
Company ; that certain suns of money were duly called for upon such share or shares
by the said Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act,
and were due and payable at a certain tine or times, wherefore an action hath accrued
to the said Company to recover such suin or sums with interest anci costs; and the
production of the newspapers containing snc calls shall be evidence that the same
were made as therein stated ; and neither in such action nor in any other action, suit or
legal proceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the -authority
of then, or of any Attorney acting in the naine of the Company, be called in question,except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to naine the Directors
or any of them.

Certain Ofi. LIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and
sec directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds in a sufficient penalty

or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the
moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

LIV. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which
how to be re- shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof (of whichcovrd and 1ylaw, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice), the levyingeapieI, -%vhei
fot otherwise and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, shall,upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for

the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affir-
mation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices
of the Peace are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee orIow Ievied. reward) be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and ehattels, by warrant
under the hand and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and ail such
fines, forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposeci, the
application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the
bands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the moneys, to be raised by virtue of this Act
and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said RaiI-way or undertaking;
and the overplus of the noney raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the
penalty and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shall be returned to the

linprisonment owner ofthe goods so distrained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattelsf want ofwhereof
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whereof to levy the said penalties and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the

Common Gaol for the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or mamnprize
for such tern not exceeding one month as such Justice or Justices shall think proper,
unless such penalty or forfeiture, and al expenses attending the same shall be sooner

paid and satisfied.

LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, herseli A

or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace

in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar
months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General

Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

LVI. And be it enacted, That if' any action or suit shall be brought or commenced Liitatin of

against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, things donc

or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orders and directions herem- under this

before given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shal be a
continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing and
comnmitting sucli damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the defendar4 or
defendants in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this a nerai isue,

act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the
sane was done ii pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and il it shall appear to
have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited
for bringing'the saine, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be nonsuit, or discontinue Cosi to De.

his, her or their action or suit after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, f

or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or
defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the sane as any
defendant or defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

LVII. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company , contravention

or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herebprovided, shal p i,

be a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shall not bc a nusde-

exempt the said Company if they be the offending party) fron the forfeiture of this
Act and the privileges hereby conferred on then, if by the provisions thereof or by
law the same shall be forfeited by such contravention.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, may at any 1.1er majety
time before or afler the said Rail-way is completed, assume the possession and property a

thereof, and of all the property which the said Conpany is hereby empowered to hold
and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act
in the said Company (all which shail after such assumption be vested in 1-er Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors,) on givilg to the said Company three monthîs' notice of the
intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three months
atter the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock then paid
up and expended, and twenty per centum increase thereon, together with any suns

bon4fide furnished or advanced by the Shareholders in the said Company towards the
completing and improving the said road and other works connected therewith, with
interest on the paid up capital, fron the time of the paying up of the same until the
timne of the opening of the said Rail-way.

LIX.
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iha) &c to LIX. And be il, enacted, That the said Comnpany, to, entitie themselves5 to thebe teposited va M. h A t su1 1  d th" are
and th e aCages îte granted, by a
way to e required to nake and deposit the map or plan'and book ofreference mentioned in'the
comlpleted
within certain fotit section ofthis Act, withiii one year after the passing thereof, and to make and

pnios.com-plete the said Rail-way froin ,the present terminus in mnanner aforesaid, within s ix
yearsfronti thé passing of this Act, and if the said mnap' or plan and book of reference
be not so made and deposited wvithin, the said spa 'ce, of oneC year, or if the said R.ail-,
way shall iot be so made and conipleted within'the said period so, as to, be used by
the public as aforesaid, then and in cithet' case this Act 1and every matter and thing
therein contained shall cesse, and be utterly nuil and voici.

CompanyX. And be it eacted, That the said Company shah ainually sUbnit to the threeann1 ually Lib Branches of the Legislaturp, within the first fifteen days after the opening ofeachsubmnit to .Hic
LegibÀture. Session of' the Provincial Parliainent, after the opening of, the said Rail-way or anydetild part hereof to the pbli, a detailed and particular account attested upo oath of the

toIle.ys by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classi-
lied stateinert of the arnounlt of' tonnagiçe and of passengers that have beeni conveyed

.F'urther provi- along the said Rail-way; and no further provisions whieh th Legisiature nay hereaftersien mai-y beilimdat toueing c u t obrieto iake with re(yr toI thefor or detailb ofULL orsue a emdeo eatsLi.r gorsuci accounù, renderig the same, sha be deemed an infringeet of the privileges hereb granted
to the said Company.

Collipany IIOt LXI. And be it exiacted, That nothing herein contaitied shall affect or be construed
S to afcinïny mane or wa whatsoever, t;he rights o ler Majst, 1-1er His andany genemal

Rail-waylw. Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies pollia, corporate or cl-
legiate, such onily'ecxcepted as are herein înentioned.

Saviîîg or Uler LXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shalfbe construed to, except
~lte Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any geneiatri Act relatiîig to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or, any future

Session of Parliament.

publie Ac. LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Ait sha ny be deemed and telen to be a Publie
Act, and as suc sha be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Jusces ofhe
Peace and others without being specially pleaded. ho

MONTnRAL: Printed by'STEW.ARTDr DERBI.si1ii & G.EoRtGE DESBARATIS,
Lah Prirter to the Queen's Most xcalent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

V1CTOR Æ REGINA.

CAP. CLXXIX.

An Act to anmiend and extend the Act to incorporate Tite Montreal and
Province Line Junction Rail-way Company.

[ 25th April, 1849.]

7-HERAS bPreamble.
HREAS by reason of the advanced period of the season at which the Act
passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of 1Her Majesty's

Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Mfontreal ancl Province Line Junction Rail- 10 and It Vict

'way Conpany, received the sanction of Her Most Gracious Majesty, it was impossible c 12]> cited.

for the said Company to complete and deposit the map or plan, and book of reference
of the said intended Rail-way, within the time required in and by the said Act, and it is
necessary to extend the same : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the aulthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lover Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the p rsid oi -A

authority of the same, That the period linited in and by the said Act for the deposit of Rc il-

the said map or plan, and book of refererence is hereby extended to the thirty-first " xended
day of December, in the year of Otr Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty. 10.

II. And whereas the-Capital of forty thousand pounds currency, which the said Capital ofths

Comnpany were, by the said Act, authorized to raise, has been found insufficient for the t
purposes of the said Act, and it is expedient to authorize the said Company to increase
their said Capital Stock-Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to
raise among themselves, or by the admission of new subscribers, or in both these ways,
a further sum of thirty-five thousand pounds, currency, for the purposes of the said
Act; and every subscriber towards raising such further surn of money, shall be a
proprietor in the said undertaking, to an extent proportionate to the sum he shall pay
towards the same; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to divide the said further
surn of money to be so raised, into such number of shares as the said Company shall
think fit, and the said last mentioned shares shal be issued on the saine terms and
conditions, and subject to the same rules and regulations as are provided in and by the
said Act with respect to the Capital Stock authorized to be raised under the said Act.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall be Proviso: Act
construed to affect any right granted to the said Company in and by the said firtst

imentioned
127
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pany ta bor- nentioned Act, to raise or borrow any sum or sums of money in the manner, on the
rw a conditions, and under the restrictions in the said last mentioned Act provided.

Public Act, IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shal be a Public Act, and shall be judicially
taken notice of as such by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, without being
specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWÀART DERBISHiRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law.Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODEÇIMO

VICTORIÆ3 REGINEO

CAP. CLXXX.

An Act to incorporate a Comnpany for the Construction of a Ship Canal to
conneet the waters of Lake Champlain and the River Saint Lawrence.

[30th May 1849.]

HEREAS the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the River Saint Preamblo.
Lawrence with Lake Champlain, leaving the Saint Lawrence at some point

between Lake Saint François and the village of Longueuil, and coning out at some
point on the River Richelieu or on Lake Champlain, would tend much to advance the
general interests of tlie Province, by greatly increasing the business which would be
carried on through the Saint Lawrence Canals, with Boston, New York, and other eastern
Cities in the United States, and would greatly contribute to promote the trade, and
facilitate the communication between the eastern and western sections of the Province,
and particularly the transportation of timber and deals froin the Ottawa and Quebec
Districts; And whereas the several persons hereinafter named are desirous to make and
maintain the said Canal: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtne
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliianent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That John Young, Harrison Stephens, Benjamin Holmes, Luther hi
I. Holton, Jason C. Pierce, John M. Davidson, William Bristow, William Dow, aeor. in-
Robert Jones, Tinothy Follett Charles Seymour, Eli Chittenden, Le Grand Cannon, corpor&tcd f r
James Leslie, Alfred H. Pierce, James Rogers, Henry H. Ross, R. W. Sherman, S. S.
Keyes, Jacob Cram, H. Hooker, George E. Kinsland, and M. J. Meyers, Esquires, tLawrence totogether with such other person or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, Lake Çham.
become subscribers to any proprietors of any share or shares in the Canal hereby
authorized to be made, and other works and property hereinafter mentioned, and their
several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being
proprietors, of such share or shares, are and shall be united into a Company for carrying
on, making, completing and maintaining the said Canal and other works, according to
the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one
body politic and corporate by the name of The St. Lawrence and Champlain Canal nato
Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall have a Common
Seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corporate, not inconsistent with
the other provisions of this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and
may purchase and hold lands (which word throughout this Act shall be understood to

include

Preable
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inchide the land and ait that is upon, or below the surface thereof', and ail the real rights
and appurtenances thiereunto'belonging) for themn and their successors or assigils, for
the use of' the said Canal and works, withoiit 1-er Majesty's Lettres d'Amnortissement,
(saving, nevertheless, to the seignior or seigniors within whose censive the lands,
tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their several and
respective droits dnndenité, and ail other seigniorial rights whatever,) and
also to alienate and convey any of the said tands purchased for the purposes
aforesaid; ancd any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or comniunities may
give, grant, bargain, sc or convey to the said Company any lands for the purposes

there Governor

Limite *i afbresaid, and the satne may re-purchase of the said Company without
which the tissement; and the said Comnpaq~ shall be and are hereby authorized and enipowered
canal ,ll be from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, fficers,

ade. wokmen and servants, to makeand cohe'iete a tanal, to be called the St. Lawrence
and Ohiaicw (iai, from a point on the ,RivetrSt. Lawrenee between any part of
Lalze.St. François and the village of Longueuil, and such point on the River Richelieu
or on Lake Chami-plaini as may be found most desirable anci conven'ient foir the general,
interests oftrade and ofthe public.

Plan if the Il. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That before the said Company, shalh breaki
canal, &r. t o un rcmec h osruction of the said Canal, the plan, location, dimensions,

suarove y adso c m e cete o s

thecovrnor and ai necessary particulaî'of the said Canal, and the Locks, Bridges and other.works
in Council, therewith co nnected, and the points at which it is to leave the River S$t. Lawrence,,and

to enter the Richelieu River or Lake Chamnplain, shail have been submitted to and
~zeof Ite received the sanction of' the Governor in Couneil;,and that, the said Canal and the

canal, Lochs and works thereon shall not be of a less size, depth or capacity than, the

Beauharnois Canal on the River St. Lawrence.

Powver to the III. And Le it enacte 1d, That for the purposes of this ýAct, the said Comnpany, their

Tomgetand L

set out and Deputies, Servants, Agents and Workmen, are hereby authorized andi empowered to
survcy land.s enter into and upon any-lands and groundsýof the Queens Most ýExcellent'Majesty, not
ncsary for

ther orsherate excepted, oofany person orpersons, bodies, pohitic ýor corporate 'or

Toerects itat eo îo

ncollegiate, or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels ofthe
sane, or any part thereof, anbe to set out and ascertain suchcparts tiereof as they Sha
think necessary and proper for making the said intended Caraiand other works
hereby authorized, and al such works, matters and conveniences as they shal think
proper and necessary for making, effe ting, preserving, i proving, conpleting,
inaintaini t and c ysing the said intended Canal and other works, andto dig, cut, trench,
get, reinove, tae, carry away and lay earth, ay,'stone, soo, prbbish, tres, roots aof
trees, beds of grave or sand, or any other iatters or things which uybe lugor got
in making the saim intended Canal or other works, onorout ofthe lands or grorund of
any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient, thereto, and which inay be proper,

To get wnd requisite or necessary for making or repaiing the said intended Cana or tewrnks
place mate- incidentai. or relative thereto, or which rnay -hinder, .prevent ýor. obstruet the making,
rias.n CmplinC , frm or aintaining the sae, respectively, according to the

To Lcaet intent and purpose of this Act; and to vimlaeeo, build, erect and set up, in or Richelie
buildi ngnma said intended Canal or upon their lands adjoining or nearthe ane respectively, suh

interests oftaeancfte.ulc

.and so many houses, wharehouses, toh-housesf watch-houses, telegraphs, o other

signais, weighing beains, cranes, steam-engines, or other engines, locat, imesines,
and other works, as the said Company sha nd thiukrequisite a and conveaient for wthe

purposes
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purposes of tie said Canal; and also from time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen,

enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any bridges, othe and.

passages over, under or through the said intended Canal, and to construct, erect and for passig

keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and across any rivers or brooks
for the making, using, maintaining and repairing ofthe said intended Canal; and to turn

any such brook, river or water-course, and to change its course; and he said Company, ope

their Agents or Contractors, shall have the riglit to enter upon any property or lands

adjacent to the said Canal on which there may be found quarries of stone requisite for
constructing the Locks or'other works of the said Canal, and to quarry and take stone
therefron for the said purposes, compensating the owners as hereinafter provided, and Othr works

to construct, erect, ilake and do all other matters and things Which they shall think neessary fur

convenient and necessary for the making, efecting, extending, preserving, improving and

completing of the said intetided Canal and other works, and in pursuance of, and
according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they the said Company doing as
little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, As rttk dani.

and inaking satisfaction in manner hereinafter inentioned to the owners or proprietors of ,ge as possible
aud nakng P 'tu bc donc,

or the persons interested in the lands, tenements and heredÀtýments, water, water-courses, and comen.

brooks or rivers respectively, which sh all be taken, use d, renioved, prejudiced, or of which s t bO

the course shall be altered, or for all damages to be by them sustained in or by the
execution of aill or any of the powers given by this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient
to indemnify the said Conpany and their Servants, Agents or Workmen, and all
other persons whatsoever for what they or any pf them shall do by virtue of the powers
hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter
mentioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall conipny
and may by sone sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an engineer or t

engineers by them to be appointed, cause tobe taken and made, surveys and levels of the lands

the lands through which the said intended Canal is to be carried, together with a map e

or plan of such Canal, -and of the course and direction thereof, as finally approved by 1nv<arried, and

the Governor in Council, and of the said lands through which the sane is to pass, and n oo o

the lands intended to be taken for the several purposes authorized by this Act, so far as reference.

then ascertained, and also a book of reference for the said Canal in which shall be set
forth a description of the said several lands, and the naines of the owners, occupiers

and proprietors thereof, so far as they can be ascertained by the said Company, and in
which shall be contained every thing necessary for the right. uuderstanding of such nap

or plan; which said map or plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified Th e

by ýtheperson performing the dies formerly assigned to the Surveyor Genieral or his bc exiined
by he rforni~ utis fniei <d% and deposited.

Deputy, who shall deposit copies thereof in the office of the -Prothonotary of the Court
of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary
of the Province, and shall also deliver one copy thereof tothe said Company, and ail

persons shall have liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and
to make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary c may bc
of the -Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current money of taken, &c,

this Province for every one hundred words ; and the said triplicates of the saine plan or

map and book of reference so certified, or a true copy thereof, certified by the Secretary
of the:Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said
District, shall severally be and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts
of Law and elsewhere in this PFrovince.
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Bridgeoswhere V. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha, at each and
the canal shall
cross every place where the said Canal sha cross any highway, erect and keep good and
ways. Zsufficient draw-bridges to the satisfaction of the Governor in. Counceil, and which shalh

be kept shut except whien Vessels are passing, so that the public thorough fare may be as
littie irnpeded 'as possible ; and shall not iu making the saild Canal, eut through, or
interrupt the passage on any public road until they shall have inade a convenient roadý
past their workzs for the use of the public ; and for everyday on which they shalf

celo to conl hte requirements QI this section, tlue said Company shall incu
a penalty of fifty shillings currency.

What quantity VI. And 1e it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or nscd without.the
of land my bc
taken consent of the proprietors, for the said Canal, and the ditches, drais and fnces to

separate the saine from the adjoiningy lands, shall flot exceed (ne hundred and fifty
yards in. breadth, except ini places where basins and other works are required to be cut
or mnade as a necessary part of the Canal, as shewn on the plan approved by the
Governor in Cooncl.

.rovision for VIa And be it enacted, That the said Company may sake, carry or place their
Ler'OrFr v bpcwrke said intended Canal or works into, a l across or upon the Iands ofany person or partyofrfsrence, uffiomsoerer i dg the oe shewn aon the plan aforesaid, (or within the distance of fve

hbndred yards fron such ne, except at the points of entering the rivers aforesaid or
Lake Cha plain or a e Chambly Canal, wiere they shall bem confiaed to the rne
shew on the said plan), although the ame of such party be not entered in the said
bool of reference, through error, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or
although some other person or party be erroneously eitioned as the owner of, or
party enititled to convey, or interested iii such lands.

ompitnyay VIII. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for the said Copany to take, use,
&cding" ticcpy and hold, but iuot to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach Road, ordamng c to the of the land covered with the w saters of the rivers or lae which the said Canal Maycross, start fromn or terhninate at, as inay be require for the wharves and other works

o the sad Catal, for making easy entrances thereto and other or s which they are
hiereby authorized to construct, doiîîg no damage to nor causing any obstruction in the
navigation of the said rivers or lake, and conforning iu aL respects to the plan r and
mode of construction sanctioned as aforesaid by the Governor iii Counccil, except in 
far only as lie rnay at any tirne authorize a deviation firom such plan and mîode of

Provio as to construction; And provided also, that it shah be lawful for the said Conpany, withfle sanction of the Governor in Councîl, and upon such terms and conditions asonay be agreed upon between the said Company and the Provincial Governent, to
cause their Canal to enter into the Chably Canal instead of taking it directly to the
River Richelieu or to Lake Chanplain, and to widen, peepen, alter and improve s
bnuc of the said Chanubly Canal as nay be necessary in order to aye it, froiu the
point where the Canal hereby authorized shal irntersect it to the River Richelieu, not

Prov;so: ay less in size, depth and capacity than the Beauharnois Canal aforesaid; Provided
ing of th always, and be it enacted, That in the event of the said Comany widening, deepen-

H3on, , Jones, ing, altering or irnproving flue said Charnbly Canal, it shahl be incumbent upon thern,
to execute, at their own expense, any wors that may be thereby rendered necessary
for enlargying or otherwise altering the Draw-Bridge bult by the Honorable Robert
Joues over the said Chably Canal at St. John's, and thereafter to work and keep in

repair
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repair the said Draw-Bridge, keeping it shut at all times, except when Vessels are
passing, so that the passage thereof may be as little impeded as possible, but they shall
not at any time interrupt the passage over the said Draw-Bridge for the purpose of
altering, enlarging or repairing the same, until they shall have made or provided a
sufficient temporary Bridge over the said Canal, in connection with and continuation
of the remainder of the Toll-Bridge of the said Honorable Robert Jones, which
temporary Bridge shall be so placed and kept up as to afford, in connection with the
said Toll-Bridge, a convenient and safe, passage over the River Richelieu and the said
Canal, at all times during the continuance of any such works or repairs.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have thë power to use, sel], companyrnay
lease, rent or otherwise dispose of, for their sole use and benefit, any water brought by po7er &o.
the said Canal whieh may not be required for the purposes thereof, but which may be
used or found usefuil and applicable to drive any machinery in mills, warehouses,
manufactories or otherwise, on such terms as they may deeni expedient and advisable.

X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained After any

ini manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Canal and other vorks, lnds have so
and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore nentioned, it shall and may be ies Cor

lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, porate &c.
communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators, and p -
ail other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their iri the
heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent, whether Company,
infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,femes-covert, or other persons or parties who are or
shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which shall
be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell
and convey unto the said Company, ail or any part of such lands or grounds
which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that all
contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be inade, shall
be valid and effectuai in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever; any law,
statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that
ail bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and all persons what-
soever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they or any
of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided ProWo.

always, that before the map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as afore- Partiesrnay,

said, and befbre the lands required for the said Canal and works shall be set out and lands are s

ascertained, it shall be lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands th"c°°
to the said Company, if the same were so then set out and ascertained, to agree with Company au

the Company for the price to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set if theybo

out and ascertained; and such agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon afterwardo

shall be the price to be paid by the Company for the saine lands, if they shall be required.

afterwards so set out and ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement,
and although such land may in the meantime have become the property of a third
party ; and possession of the sane nay be taken, and the agreement and price may be
deait with, as if such price had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter
mentioned.

Xi. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, comnunity, corpora-
tion or other like party, who cannot in common course of law sell or alienate any lands P isvestcdr any party to

or
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isel, a sixed Or grounds so set ont and ascertained, shah agree upon a fixed annual reit as au
annual rent to
be eatablished. equivaert, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set.out

and ascertained as necessary for rnaking the said Canal, and other the purposes and
Privile conveniences relative thereto and connected terewith and in case the amount of such

recuting sha not be fixed by voluntary agreement or copromise,hit sha be fixed i the
rent or anIypesiedce b
purelo e manner hereinafter ; and ail proceedings sha in that be reulated as
Ml l ut hereinafter prescribed; aîid for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other.

pad.annual rent agreed upon or ascertaitied, and to be paid by the said' Company fbr the,
purchase of any lands, or for aoy part of the purchase money of any lands which the
vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Canal and works
and the tolls to be levied and collected thereoil shall be, and are hereby made liable
and chargeable, iii preference to ail other dlaims or demands thereon whatsoever, the
deed creating such charge and liability being duly registered.

Agreencnt XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall bemore than
w'ithI prop'rie-tos aril(ivi Oleparty proprietor of any land or property p7ar indivis, any agreement made ini good
tors par uunts
toa certain faith between the said Company and any party or parties roprietor, or being together
extent shall

or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ r gonssseonanasetiesalgre upo as fixe anulrnt as nom

e u proprietors of oe third or iiore of such land o prprthe as o grount o cout
penscatioe foi the sae or any damages thereto, shai bebinding as between the remaini ng
proprietor or proprietors par indivis and the Company; and the proprietoror proprietors

nvho have so agreed ay deiver possession of sucah land or property to the Co pany

or empower ther to enter ipon the saine, as the case may be.

The Curlpny MII And be it enacted, That so soon asthe said map or plan and book of reference
te t saaIl have bee deposited as afsresaid, and notice of its being so deposited shao hâve

ing dr corn- been given durieg at least one calendar fonth, in the Englihe auid rench languaes
peilsation t)
bc paid a &c. in at least one newspaper publisled in the City of Montreal, it sha be lawfu for the

said Company to apply to the several ow ers of or parties hereby empowered to convey
the lands throug which asuch Canal is intended to be carried, 'or which maysufer
daiage froihe taling of baterials, or froin the exercise of aly of the p owers granted
to the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively,
touchinw the compensation to be paid to thr oby the said Company for the purchase

()r the innde of thro;aîlrsetv ' omlesc ota
eatmblialmmand for their repctvuamages, -anu omlesc agreements a d nu rcs

sid copell- WIr h the said parties touching the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the
ensaie, or for the daages, or as to the mode isa hich the said comtpensationsha i

Iow flic ro ascertaied, as to such parties and the said Company shad seinexpedient; and in case
o disagreement betwee the said Co pany and thesaid owners or. parties, or any of

orthein, thenr al questions which shae arise between them and the said Company sha
L'grC e. t setted as folows, that is to say

Legarl ef]Pet of The deposit of"thle map or plan and book, of reference, and the,,notice of such
oie paid cook

orfrnc.dep osit, given asaforesaid, bhl le déemed a genera .notice to ail SUÇh arte4
aorresaid, of the lands which ofili be required for the saidCanal and works

Notice Io opi- The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite. party, containing a description
piîtry. of the lands t o be1l takoît, or of the powers intended to be exerciseci with regard to,>any
offer. lands (describing them,) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain

such compen- arn

Nmuiwnf s -(renct, as the case inay be,) as compensation for isuch lands or for teamges

OW nie ofameN

arising fron the exercise oftch po wer, and the ame orf a person who they appoint
as
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as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shall be accompanied Certi6cate of

by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the matter, Surveyor.

and fnot being the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to
the taking of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required
for the said Canal and works, or as being within the limits of deviation hereby allowed
from the line of the said Canal, that he knows such land, or the amount of damages
likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in his
opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages as aforesaid ; and in, Proviso as to'

making the estimate for such compensation, the Surveyor shall, as shall also the Arbi- estimate of
trators hereinafter mentioned, take into consideration and allow for the benefit to accrue
from the said Canal to the party to whom compensation is to be made; and in any case
where the Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for them to desist from such notice, and afterwards to give new notice with regard to
the same or other lands, to the same or to any other party, but the Company shall in
such case be liable to the party first notified for alil demands and costs by him incurred
in consequence of such first notice and desistment ; and no change of ownership after
the Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, shall affect the proceed-
ings, but the party notified shall be still deemed the owner, except as to the payment
of the sum awarded;

If the opposite party be absent from the District in which the land shall be situate, or I the party be

be unknown to the said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of absent or

Queen's Bench or Circuit Judge for the said District, accompanied by such certificate unknown.

as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of some Officer of the Company, that such opposite
party is so absent, or that aftér diligent inquiry the party on whom theénotice ought to
be served cannot be ascertained, such Justice or Judge shall order a notice as aforesaid
(but without the certificate) to be inserted at least three times during one calendar
month in some newspaper published in the City of Montreal, to be named by such
Justice or Judge, in the English or French language, or both, in the discretion of such
Justice or Judge;

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first Party not ac-

publication thereof, as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Company eptingofer,

that he accepts the sun offered by the said Company, or notify to thiem the name of a an rbtator
person whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then any such Justice or Judge may, on
application of the said Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada to
be sole Arbitrator for determining the compensation to be paid by the Company;

If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the Opte party
name of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators appointing an

shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, (of wihich fact the Arbitrator.

allegation of either of them shall be evidence,) then any such Justice or Judge shall, Third

on the application of the said party or of the Company (previous notice of at least one Arbitratcr.

clear day having been given to the Arbitrator of the other party), appoint a third
Arbitrator;

The said Arbitrators or sole Arbitrator, being sworn before a Justice of the Peace Duties of
faithfully and impartially to perform the duties of their office, shail proceed to ascertain Arbitratoru,

the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way as they or he or a majority
of

opostepat
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of them shall deern best, and the award of such Arbitrators or of any two of them, or
Proviso. of the sole Arbitrator, shah be final and conclusive: Provided that no such award shah
Award not to
be made ex- be made nor any officia act doe by such majority, exceptat a meeting heldat a timn
cept an place of which the other Arbitrator sha have ad at least one clear day's notice,me1etmgs" or

tiin~~.or to which sonte, meeting at which th-e third Arbitrator was present, or of which
hie shall have liad notice, shahl have been adjournied; but no notice to the Company or
opposite party shall be necessary, but they shaîl be held sîufficiently notifled through,
the Arbitrator tliey shall lave appointed, or whose appointment they shaîl have
required;

L' ~ Pi Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall neyer- be for a
and taixed.

less sum than that ofired by the Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case wvhere
lree Abbitrators shat have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that
ofl'ered 1)y the Company, the costs of the arbitration shail be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted fromn the compensation, otherwise they shahl be borne by the
Coinpan'y, and iii either case they may, if îîot agreed upon, be taxed by such Justice or
Judge as aforesaid;

Arbitratrs Th e Arbitrators or a majority of them, or the sole .Arbitrator, may, ini their discretion,
m1ay eýxaIinn
witnesses onexa oath or s atirmation t or suh witnesses as

appear before hlm or thenî, and may adininister such oath or laffirmration, but this. shail
not prevent the Arbitrators fromn acting and deciding upon. their personal knowledge
of the inerits of the case, or from usiîug such kn 1owledge as they shall think just and.

irvi t)b riglit: and any wilful false statement made by any witness, uncler such. oath, or affir-,
per ury. ruation, shall be deemed wilftul and corrupt perjury,,and. punishable accordingly;

Tinmc %ithin The Justice or Judge by whorn any third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shahl be
mut eiae appointed, shahi at the same turne fix a. day on or before which. the award shal, be nade,

andi if the samne be flot, made ýon or before such day, or somle other day to which. the,
timie for inakiuig it shall have been prolonged, eiher by the consent of the parties or by',

Tme n to tbe

rolne iiioth order of ainy such. Justice or Judge, (as it may be for reasonable cause shewn, 011
s. the application of suct sole Arbitrator, or one of the Arbitrators, after one clear day's

notice to the others), then the sin offered by the Company as aforesaid shall be the
compensation to be paid by theme

Arbitrators If the party appointed by any Justice or Judge as thrd Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator
rsha (li before the award be made, or sha refuse to acst or fail to act withic a

reasonable tihe, then upon the application of eithernparty, any sthe Justice or Judge
beiuîg satisfled by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai or failure, may,
ini bis discretion, appoint another in his stead.; and, if the Arbitrator appoiuîted by theý
said Company or by the opposite party shall die before the award shall be made, or shah
leave the Province, or become unable tow act wthis a reasonable lime, (such fact being
ascertained to the satisfaction of soye Justice or Judge as att ested by is Certificate to
that effect sucth Justice or Jdge Cmay authorize the said Company or the opposite
Party (as the case may be) to appoint another in is stead, notifyjng the other Arbi-
trators of such appointment, but no recommencement or repetition of any prior
proceedings, sha l be necessary c
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It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed as ArbiLratorf

Valuator or as Arbitrator, that he be employed by the Company or by the opposite iifl-
party, or that lie have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount of compensation, cirotrbtancoo.

or that he be related or of kin to any Member of the Company, providedi he be hot
himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation; and no cause of
disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by a Justice of the Court
of Queen's Bench or Circuit .Judge after his appointment but shall be made before the
same, and its validity or invalidity summarily deterinined by such Justice or Judge;
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointel by the cwso dis-
Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and I

the validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- urged.
trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by flow trind ai
any such Justice or Judge, on the application of either party, after one clear day's
notice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appoint ment shall
be null, and the party offering th person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held
tA have appointed no Arbitratôr;

No award- made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want or forn or other Awartd ot to

techiial.ob.jectioln, if the requirements of this Act shallhave been suibstantially coi'ied bc. avoided by
cierc want o

wvith, and if the award shall state clearly the su'm awarded, and. the lands or other I*brin, &

property, right or thing, for which such sun is to be the compensation ; ior shaw ittbe
necessary that the party or parties to w'homi the sum is to be paid be namned in the
award.

thv And be it enacted That upon paymentor legal tender of the compensation or Pos;ersion
anual rent se awarded, agreed upon or detern ied to the party entitied to receive ay be eakre

onpayment#
the saine, or upon the depositrof the amount of such compensation in themianner &, ofthe
wereinafter nentioned, the award or agreement sha vestin the said Company the power Mun Rwarded,

forthwith to take possession of the -lands, or to exercise the rigit ýor do the thing
ofor which such compensation or an;al rent shah have been awarded or agrcehl upon;

and if any resistance or forcible opposition sha u b made by any person or party to Wrranof

their so doing, any such Justice'or Judge as;aforesaid, Mxay, on proof to his satisfaction possession in
that t brequiretents of ths Act uhav been conilied tnde of the sreaistt

annalren s avaredageedupn o dterind toth party enitledra to ecee

Sherif of the District, or f0 any Bailiff of the Court of Queen's Benc, (as in his
hiscretion may be iost suitable,) to put the said Company in possession, and to put
down such resistance or opposition, which such eShérif or Baiiff, akin o with im
sufficient assietance, shahl accordinýgly do :Provided always, that such Warrant of Provi5o~
possession may also be granted by any such Justice or Judge, upon proof by affidavitr
to his satisfaction, that ismediate pssession of the waid or Power to do the thing tin ard oncer-

question is necessary to the carrying oi of the orks ofteesaid Company, the adverse tainconditions

partv being summoned by oneclear'day's notice to ýappear before such.Justice or Judge,
and the Company givi g sicl security s the said Justice or Judge sha direct, to pay
or deposit the sui to beacarded, with interest from the day on hich the Warrantf
shaso be granted, and ail lawful costc, within thirty dags after the awrd shal be Made,

such security not bein for less than twice the suok offred by the Com pany in the
notice to such adverse party.

XV. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreed A to daims

upon by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act vaidly convey a
the cd or token.

128*
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the lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, lor any lands which
night be lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall

Compensation stand in the stead of such land ; and any claim to or hypothec or incumbrance upon
lace on o the said land, or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted
and. into a claim to the said compensation or to a like proportion thereof, and if the amount

of such compensation exceed twenty pounds, they shall be responsible accordingly,
vhenever they shall have paid such compensation or any part thereof to a party not

Provigo. entitled to receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party : Provided
Proccedings w always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims, hypothecs

hrai tor incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent, or any
featr incum- part thereof, shall be payable, shall refuse to execute 'the proper conveyance andbrances, or
daims by guarantee, or if the party entitled to clain the same cannot be found, or be unknown
other ýarticg to the company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deen it advisable, itthan t
vendor. shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary

of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, with the interest thereon
for six months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the
conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award
or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land
therein mentioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the
title of the said Company, in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except
that in addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that
the title of the Conpany (that is the conveyance, agreement or award) is under this
Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing
or being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositions for their claims
to the compensation or any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and
adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgnent of confirmation shall for ever bar al1
claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open), as well as

Cost a and hypothecs or incunbrances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such orderinterest how ailupo
paid. for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the securing

of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions
of this Act and to law shall appertain and the costs of the said proceedings, or any
part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court
shall deem it equitable to order ; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less
than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court
shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if
from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after the
six months have expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the proper party

Proviso if the the interest for such farther period as may be right ; Provided always, that if the
o n° amount of the said compensation do not exceed twenty pounds, the same may be paid

£20. by the Company to the party in whose possession as proprietor the land was at the
time the Company took possession thereof, or to any person who may lawfully receive
noney due to such party, and proof of such payment, and the award, conveyance or

agreement, shall be a sufficient title to the said Company, and shail for ever discharge
them from all claims of any other party to such compensation or any part thereof,
saving always the recourse of such other party against the party who shall have receive
such compensation.

Proviso aut XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which
vues i could not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to conve

the
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the same, or in any case in which the requirements ofthis Act shall not have been not have been

complied with, and in all cases where land shall have been taken, or damage shall complica with

have been done by the Company, without previously complying with the requirements
of this Act, the rights of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the
ordinary rules of law.

XVII. And be it enacted, rhat if any land belonging to or in the possession of any Au to ands

Tribe or Body of Indians be taken, or aiy power be exercised with regard to such Idin r 3

lands by the said Company, compensation shall be made to them therefor, in the same
manner as is provided witi.respect to other parties ; and that whenever it shall be
necessary that arbitrators be chosen for settling the amount of such compensation, the
Chief Olicer of the Indian Department shall nane an arbitrator on behalf of the said
Indians,and the amount awarded shall be paid to the said Chief Officer for the use of the
said Tribe or Body of Indians.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury Actions for
sustaiied by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be brought idernnity

within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or
in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next
after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any neans or iii any mainer Pcn.iÎty on

or way ivhatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Canal or the works n ob-

incidental or relative thereto or connected therewith, such person shall for every such
offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than one pound five shillings nor Canal.

exceeding ten poundscurrency ; one half of which penalty and forfeiture,. to be recovered H
before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District, shall go to the prosecutor or able and appli.

informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be
paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied for the public uses of this
Province and the support of the Government thereof.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall vilfully or maliciously, Punishnient of

and to the prejudice of the said Canal or other works authorized to be made by this persons break-

Act, break, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the houses, obitructng or

warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beamsi cranes, vessels, engines, machines d the

or other works or devices, incidental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do works,

any other wilful hurt or mischief to, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct the free use of
the said Canal or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, completing,
supporting and maintaining the said intended Canal or works, such person or persons
shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whon such person or
persons shall bc tried and convicted shal have power and authority to cause such person
or persons to be punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the
laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the
law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seem fitting.

XXI. And to the end that the said Company may be enabled to carry on so useful Company to
an undertaking-Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company contribute

and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in such proportions as ,a on
to them shall seem meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for the making cessary sums

and
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forcarryig n adl( coipleting the said Canal, and all such other works, matters and conveniences aS

o may bc found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, iinproving, coipleting, maini-
tamîng and using the said Canal and other works: Provided always, that the before

critiiin to I nIleitioned John Young, Harrison Stephens, Benjamin Holmès, Luther H. Holtoane Jason C. Pierce, John M. Davidson, William Bristow, William Dow, Robert Jones,Timothy Follette, Charles Seymour, Eli Chittenden, Le Grand Cannon, James Leslie,Alfred H-. Pierce, James Rogers, Henry H. Ross, R. W. Sherman, S. S. Keyes, JacobCram, H. Hooker, George E. Kinsland, and M. J. Meyers, Esquires, or any Inajorityof then, shall cause books of subscription to be opened at such places as they shallappoint, for receivimg the signatures of persons illing to become subscribers to the saiduidertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in some newspapers inthe English and French languages, of the time and places at which such books will beopened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the Banks by themauthorized to receive such subscriptions; and every person who or whose Attorneyshall write ber or is signature in such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking,and pay sucli deposit as may be required by the said persons or the majority of themon the suin subscribed for, shall thereby become a Member of the said Corporation, andshal bave the saine rights and privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several
PrI>is. persons who are herein mentioned by naine as Members of the said Corporation : Pro-vided always, that the sum so raised shall not exceed the sum of Five hundred thousandpounids of this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter mentioned, and that themnoney so raised shall be laid out and applied in the first place for and towards thepaymeit and discharge and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for obtainingr and
Ordcr or passing this Act, and for naking the surveys, plans and estimates incident thereto,
chloes tOn heand all other expenses relating thereunto, and all the rest, residue and renmainder of suchnoncy for and towards making, completing and maintaining the said Canal, and otherthe purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose whatever.

toh XXII. And be it enacted, Thiat the said sum of Five hundred thousa nd poin-ds,ilio ctrrncy orsuc pat herof s sallbeýraiedby the several persans hercilnbefoteJ,25 carli. named, anti by such other persan or persans as shahl or mnay at any tim-e become a,subscriber or subsdribers to the said Canal, sha be divided into equal parts or shares
To be oa Twenty-five pounds, currency, per share; and that the shares be deemed personaltran estate, and sha be transferable as such; and that the said shares sha be and areXIereby vested in the said several subscribers ani their several oand respective heirs,

execyors, curhars t administrators and assised b y th se e ps thereanbefore

amede ad beey suserbeond r pesnsatshallrmy tan tme eco andc

subscrbr o er or subscriberstothe sad Capay thereunto ; and ail and every the boadiesLItO proit, & potic, corporate or coulegiate, or cosmunities, and ailand every persan or persons,their several and respective successars, executors, curators, adinistrators and assigns
who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of Twenty-five pounds, or such suis asshall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying on and completing the said Canal,shall be entitled to and receive, after the said Canal shall be completed, the entire and netdistribution of the profits and advantages that shall and may arise and accrue by virtueof the moiney to be raised, recovered or received by the atthority of this Act, in pro-'Voi hali. portion to the number of shares so held ; and every body politic, corporate or collegiate,or comnmumîty, person or persons, having such property or shares in the said under-taldng, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and propor-tional sum of money towards carrying on the said undertaking, in mnanner by this Actdirected and appointed.

X~'XIIIL
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of Five hundred thousand Ithe capital

pounds, currency, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for 13 sufliciit
tho, Company

the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company may raise a

to raise and contribute amongst themselves in manner and form aforesaid, and in suclih
shares and proportions as to them shall seem meet, or by hIe admission of new subs-
cribers, a further or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended
Canal and other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby
authorized, not exceeding the sum of Five hundred thousand pounds, currency ; and
every subscriber towards raising such further or other sum of money, shall be a proprietor
in the said undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their
shares in the said additional suin so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obli-
gations, and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in
proportion to the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and
extensively as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sum of Five hundred thousand pounds, currency; any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully cny ny
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or suins of money not exceeding a
at any time one fourth part of the amount paid up, as they nay flnd expedient, and at rnoncy;

such rate of interest per annum as thîey may think proper, any thing in the laws of
this Province to the contrary notwithstanding; and may make the bonds, debentures Andhypo-

or other securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency
or in sterling, and at such place or places as the Shareholders may deem advisable, and
may give security on the tolls, revenues and other property of the said Company for
the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon, but no such debenture if
payable to bearer shal be fora less sum: than onehhundred pounds currency.

XX.V. And be- it enacted, That the number of votes to which cm proprietor of Votes of
shares in the said undertaking shah] be entitled on every occasion ,wheneii i conformnity Pro !>1torq

mcony; t

to the provisions of this Act the votes of the Members of tle said Company are to be the nuber or
given, shall be in the proportion to the numiber of shares held by him, that is to say :their sliarcs.

ope vote for any Iess numberthan five shares, and eacl holder or proprietor of every Pcureyietors
Xive shares and upiards, sha have two votes for every five shares; and ail Proprietors mnay vote by

of'shares inay vote by proxy, if they shallsee fit, provided that su proxy do produce poxy

from his constituent or constituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the
following effect, that is to say

f, ofone of the Members of rrn oi p-
the 8aint Lawrence and Chanplain Canal Company, do hereby nominate, constitute pointment of

and appoint of to be my proxy,
in my nane, and in my abscence to vote or give my assent or dissent to any business,

" matter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shall be mentioned or proposed
at any meeting of the Members of the said Company, or any of then, in such manner

" as le the said shall think proper, according to his
" opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or aiy thing appertain-
" ing thereto. In witness whereof, i have hereunto set my hand and seal, the

day of in the year

And
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Questions to And such vote or votes byproxy shah be as valid as if the principal or principal had
be dccided by voted in person; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or
majority of
votes. things shah be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of the Proprie-

Shareholders

b y the shalo be yosd iscssd oronide, her or u theblir seing te al of the e
Company.

Liailiipsof XXVI. And i e it enacted, 'Í'hat no Member of the said Company shall be iii any
.liried.i manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

filiitd. by the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share in the Capital ýof the
said Company not paid up.

'l'he first Ge- XXVII. And be it enacted, That the First General Meeting of the Members of the
nieraiMeeting

o >m 01 . ompany for piitting this Act into execuition, may be held at Montreal wheneverîsuffi-
tors to bC heldfotbc *ild ent shares have been subscre fo, provided that publie notice thereof be given
at Montreal.ut onrel.duriiig one week in at least one newspaper puiblished ini the Enghish and at least onie

J)ublished in the French language, and signed by at least three of the subscribers to
Boarde said ndertaking holding among them at east one hundred shares; and at such
J)iirXXIrs. said General Meeting, the Mernhers assembled, with such proxies as shah be present,
Q.uatification. Sha chose fine Directors, being each a Proprietor of not liess than five shares in the

said undertaking, iii such anner as is hereinafter directed, and may also proceed to
pass such Rules and Regulations and By-Iaws as shah seem to the fit, provired they
be not inconsistent with this Act, or with the Laws of Lower Canada.

nal e XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
tion o Di in their stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in office until the election of Directors
c°r in the month of January of the then next year, and that in the month of January in the

said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the month as shall be appointed
by any By-law, an Annual General meeting of the Members of the Company shall be
held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at that time become

,c1 Met- vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company ; but if at any time it
ings of Pro- shall appear to any five or more of such Members holding together one hundred shares
prictors niny
fe ac."d. at least, that for more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General

Meeting of the Members is necessary to be held, it shall be lawftl for such five or more
of them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in two public news-
papers as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct or
appoint, specifying in such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of

Q at such Special Meetings, respectively ; and the Members are hereby authorized to meet
pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given
thern, with respect to the matter so specified only; and all such Acts of the Members
or the majority of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority not having
either as principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, shall be as valid to all
intents and purposes as if the saine were done at Annual Meetings Provided always,

Vacncies that it shall and may be lawful fbr the said Members at such Special Meetings, (in like
're, i mow manner as at Annual Meetings,) in case of the death, absence, resignation or removal

Jiflld. of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company in manner
aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the Directors
who may die, resign, or be removed as aforesaid, any thing in this Act to the contrary

notwithstanding ;
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notwithstanding; but if such appointment be not made, such death, absence or resigna-
tion shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of the Members Two Director

of the said Company, five of the said Directors shall retire, the order of retireinent to retire an-

of the said first elected Directors beingdecided by ballot, but the Directors then or at "
any subsequent time retiring, shall be eligible for re-election : Provided always, that Proviso.

no such retirement shall have effect, unless the Members shall at any such Annual
Meeting proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occuring in the Direction.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first, or at some other, cirertors t

Mleeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elect aPret

one of their members to be the President of the said Company, who shall always
(when present) be the Chairnan of, and preside at all meetings of the Directors, and
shall hold his office until lie shall cease to be a. Director, or until another President
shall be elected iin his stead ; and the said Directors may in like manner elect a And Vice-

Vice-President who shall act as Chaiiman in the absence of the President.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That any meeting of the said Directors, at which not less Five Directori

than five Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use and exercise all and to be a Quo.

any of the powers hereby vested in the Directors of the said Company: Provided
always, that n1o one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of many shares,
shall have more than one vote at any Meeting of the Directors, and the President or
the Vice-President when acting as Chairman, or anytemporary Chairmanî, who in catng vote

case of the absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the of Chairman.

Directors present, shall, when presiding at a meeting of the Directors in case of a
division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, and no other ; And provided also, Proviso:
that the Directors shall fron time to ýtime be subject to the examination and control of i)irect 1 s sub-

the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Members as aforesaid, and shall pay ctheo

due obedience to all By-laws of the Company, and to such orders and directions, in Meetings.

and about the premises, as they shall from time to time receive from the said Members
at such Annual or Special Meetings ; such orders and directions not being contrary to
any express directions or provisions in this Act contained': And provided also, that Proviso: Acta

the Act of any majority of a quorum of the Directors present at any meeting regularly of a niajority

held shall be deemed the act of the Directors. to b&valid.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person concerned or interested Ne contractor,

iii any contract or contracts, under the said Company, shall be capable of being chosenl eo

a Director, or of holding the office of Director.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Three

appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and Audtors to be

disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Directors and Managers and other yearly-

officer and officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other person To Audit Ai
or persons whatsoever, employed by or concerned for or under them, in and about the accounts.

said undertaking; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to adjourn
themselves over from time to time and from place to place as shall be thought
convenient by them : and the said Directors chosen, under the authority of this Act Power of the

shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Directors to
1 Proprietors make. caI.

129
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Proprietors of the said Canal and other works to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the same, as they from time to timnel shall find wanting an 'd necessaryý for those

Proviso: calls purposes: Provi(ed however, that no cail do exceed the sum of five pounds current money
hoÛw to bc
made. of this Province, for every share of twenty-five pounds currency; an provied aso,

thiat no calls be mnade but at the distance of at least three calendar months fromi each
other p2wers other And the said lMrectors shail have fui power and authority to direct and
of the Direc..
tors. manage ai and every the affairs of the said Company, as well in contracting for and

purchasing, lands, rights and inateriais for the use of the said Company, as in employ-
ing, ordering and directing the workç and workmen, and in placing and removing
managers, ofilcers, clerks, servants and agents, and in mnaking ail contracts and
barains touching the said undertaking ; and to affix or authorize tlie Secretary or bis
Deputy to affix the Coinon Seal of the Company to any act, deed, by-laws, notice-or
other documrent wvhatsoever ; and any such'act, deed, by-law, notice or other documen ,t
bearingt the Comm on Seat of the Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President,
or any Director, or by any Officer by order of the I)irectors, shall be deemed the Act
of the Directors aid of the Conpany, nor shal the authority of the signer of any

Sdocument purporting to be so signed and saled, to sig the name and affix the said
rt urp Sea s thereto, be oable to be called ie question sby any party except the Corpany ; and

onfrrred y the Directors shai have sucli other and futher powers as beîng vested in the Company
Bymlaw. by this All, shae be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws of the Company

except sich as are hereby expressly dirfcted to be exercised by theMembers at Annual
or Special Meetings.

Sharcmoldors XXXIV. And be it enacted, That each owner or owners of okneor more shares n the
arcsaid undertaking, sha; pay tis, ber or their shares and proportion of the money to be

caled for as aforesaid, to such Banhers and at such ti, e and place as te said

Directors sha appoint and direct, of whic, notice 'sha be given by at least four
insertions thereof n the course of three months, in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in
suca othr eranner as the membersrof the said ConDipny shah by any By-law direct or

Penalty for appoint ; and if any person or persons shall neglet or refuse to pay bis, ber or their
rateable or proportional part or share of the said money, to be cahled for as aforesaid, at
the tirne and place so, appointed, he, she, or they iieglecting or refusing shah forfeit a sumn
not exceeding the rate of fîve poulids for every one hundredl pounds of bis, ber or their

Forfeiture for respective share or shares in. the said undertaking: and in case sucli person or persons
not paying shal theect to pay bis, b er or their rateabe cals as aforesaid, for the space of six

calls, calendar months aller the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then'he,

ste or they shall forfeit bis, ler and their respective share and shares in theC said
tindertakinig, and ail the profit and benefit thereof' and ail money paid, tiierein ; all
whic forfetures shall go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their
successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said Proprietors proportion to their
respective interests ; and al every case snc calis shah be payable with interest fron

brovio the time the same shand be so appointed to be paid until thepayent thereof; Provided
Ainuntof ahvays, that in case any person or persons shall neglect or rfs opay any uhcl

callsnayb

aum'd for or cats at the time and itu the maner required for that purpose, it sha be Iawful for
the said Company to sue for and recover the àame withi interest and costs i any

Wh nt glial bc Court of Law having, compdtent jurisdiction ; and in any such action it shahl be

callsedan

ahldgd nlsufficient to alledgie and to prove by any one witness whether in the employ of the
~ve Il achCompaniy or not, tbat the defendant is the p roprietor of a share (or of any numbèr of

shares, stating suchl nuimber) iii the stock of the said Company ; that certain ,sumns-ôf
Money
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noney were duly called for upon such share or sharee by the said Company, under the
authority of and in the manner provided by Ahis Act, and were due andi payable at a
certain time or times, whereby an action irach accrued to the said Company, to recover
such sum or sums with interest and costs ; and the production of the newspapers
containing such calls shall be evidence that the saine were made as therein stated ; and
neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal proceeding by the
Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of thein, or of the
Attorney or Solicitor acting in the name of the Company, be called in question except
by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors or
any of them, or to mention any other special inatter whatever, and tie defendant shall
not plead the general issue, but may by a plea in deniaI traverse any particular matters
of fact alledged in the declaration or specially plead sone particular matters of fact in
confession and avoidance.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the sanie shall be be dectared at

declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company i
assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be
an indemnification to and for every proprietor so forfeiting against all action and
actions, suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach
of contract or other agreemenît between such proprietor and the other proprietors with
regard to carrying on the said Canal or undertaking.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and company May
authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or reniove any

persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be &c

Directors in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to revoke, alter, And s of

amend or change any of the By-laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceed-
ings amongst thenselves"(the method of calling General Meetings, and the time and
place of assembling, and marner of voting and of appointing Directors, only excepted,)
and shall have power to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good
government of the said Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good
and orderly naking, maintaining and using the said Canal and all other works con-
nected therewith, or belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing
of all persons and vessels vhatsoever travelling upon or using the said Canal and other
works, or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon;
and by such By-laws to impose and' inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons Penalties

guilty of a breach of such By-laws, or Orders, as to such General Meeting shall seem undr By4aws

ineet, not exceeding the sum of ten pounds, current money of this Province, for every
offence ; such fines or forfeitures 40 be levied and recovered by such ways and neans
as are hereinafter nentioned; which said By-laws and Orders being put into writing Ly-JCws (o be

under the Common Seal of the said Company, shall be kept in the Office of the Com- in writing, ced

pany, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect any
party other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly iii the
Office of the said Company in all and every of the places where Tolls are to be
gathered, and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shalh be made to the
same; and the said By-laws and OrdersSo made and published as aforesaid, shall be
binding upon and observed by ail parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law
or Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the same, and any copy of the said

By-laws
129*
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Cettified Dy-laws or any of then purporting to be certified as correct by the President or some
person authorized by the Directors to give such certificate, and to bear the Common
Seal of th.e Company, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of

sProvho: Cer- such By4aws in any Court without further proof ; Provided always, that no By-law of
tain lyhlaws the said Company, fixing or altering the rate of Tolls on the said Canal, or affecting
U ova ofthe others than the members or officers of the said Company, shall have force or effect until

govcn° i it shall have been confirmed by the Governor in Council.

Proprietors of XXXVII And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several
nay proprietors of the said Canal or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their share

tacir slarcs or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned ; and every
and how. purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance made
Transferto bcunto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser, shall
notified to theo
Coinpany. be delivered to the said Directors or their Secretary for the time being, to be filed and

kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in a book or
books to be kept by the said Secretary for that purpose, for which no more than one
shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Secretary is hereby required to
make such entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their Secretary, and filed and entered as above
directed, such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the
said undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or
them, nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

Fori ofthe XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shah be in the form
transfer ofSharsf o folio wing, varyincg the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties as the case

may require

The fori. J, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to me by
"C. D., of do hereby bargain, seil and transfer to, the said

Dic. t. share (or shares) ofte syock ofthe nt
aLarrenc and ampiain Ganal Company, to hold to hm, the said C. D., bis eirs,
4executors, curators, a.diiuistrators and assigns, subjeet to the, same rules and orders,
1and on. the samne conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution

Chereof. And 1, he said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said
share (or shares) subject to the samne rules, orders and conditions. Witness our
Dauds and seals, this day of the the year

Provided always, that no sct transfer of any share shas be valid until enregisterd or
a transfer book to be kept for that purpose, nor until al cals or instalments then due
thereon sha c have been paid tp.

Directors .av XXXIX. And be it enacted, sThat it sha and may be lawful to and for the said

Trrr and D .rectors, and they are hereby to nomnate a s a o the ant
Secretary, Treasmrer, Solicitor and Servants of the said Company .taking such hecurity

for the due execution oftheir respective officestas the said Directors shal think proper;
Dufy of*th and u proper books sha i be kept a tru e and perfect account of the tiames and places of

abode of the several CDembers of the said Company, and of the several persons who

'hail from time to si)ne become owers and 'proprietors of, or entided to any share or
shares therein, andof ail the acts, procedings and transactions of the said Company
and of the Directors for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this
Act.

XL.
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XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Company C
from time to timne, and all times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover, to and for on tih Canal.

their own proper use and behoof, for allpassengers, goods, wares, merchandize and
commodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Canal, or vessels usiug
the same, such Tolls as they may deem expedient; which said Tolls shall be fron time
to time fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Companyr by the Directors if thereunto
authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and at
such place or places near to the said Canal, in such manner and under such regulations
as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint; and in case of foeco
denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof on demand, to duly Vaid.

the person or persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may
sue for and recover the same in any Court having coipetent jurisdictiou, or the person
or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he is, and they Seizure of

are hereby empowered to seize and detain such vessels, goods, wares, merchandize or gosd &o.

other commodities, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and
detain the same until payment thereof: an& in the ineantime the said vessels, goods, Tois may be
wares, merchandize, or other comnodities, shall be at the risk of the owner or owners lowered and

thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shall have full power, from time again raised.

to time, at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said Tolls, and
again to raise the same as often as it shall be deemed'necessary for the interests of the
said undertaking; Provided always, that the same Tolus shall be payable at the same Proviso

time and under the same circumstances upon all 'vessels, and goods, and upon ail l
persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any
person or class of persons by any By-law relating to the said Tos.

XLI. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said underta- Account f
king-Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for inanaging the affairs profitsto le

of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and ai
particular account to be kept and semi-annually made up and balanced to the first day
of January and the first day of July in each year, ofihe money collected and received
by the said Company, or by the Directors or Managers and Servants of the said
Company, or otherwise for the use of said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the
charges and expenses attending the erecting, naking, supporting, maintaining and
carrying on their works, and all other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or
the said Directors; and at the General Meetings of the Members of the said Company, Dividends b
to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear be

profits of the said undertakirig, unless suclhimeetirgs shall delare otherwise ; and sucli
dividend shall be at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares
held by the Members of the said Company, as such meeting òr meetings shal think fit
to appoint or determine ; Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby the proviso.
capital of the said Company shall be: in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any capitalnot to
dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any cale p
for money in respect thereof, until such cali shall have been paid.

XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be a Fractions in
fraction of a mile in the distance which vessels goods, wares, merchandize, or other isance or

commodities or passengers shall be conveyed or t·ansported on the said Canal, such a i
fraction shall in.ascertaining the said rates be deemed and considered as a whole mile,
and that in all cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any

such
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Such goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shaT
be demandedand taken bythe said Company, to the numner of quarters of a ton
contained therein; a nd in ai cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a to-n,
such fraction shall be deemed and considered as a .whole quarter of a ton..

ovsXLI Provided always, and be it enacted, 1hat the said Company shato fromn tiretrbcublicly e to be printed and stucthep:intheir office, and in.al
and every of the places where the Toits are to be collected, in someconspicutous place
there, a priated IBoard or paper ascertainimg ail the Tolls payable under this Act.ý

I'roviqo as ta XLIV. Provided always,,and be it enacted, That any enactrnents which the Legisiat ureSùVcî uLi of this Province may hereafter deein it expedient to make, with regard 'to the exclusi've
Governnent.

tise of 'the Canal by the Government at any timne, or the carniage of Her Majestyls
Mail or lier Majesty's Forces and other. persons and articles, or the rates to be paid for
carryiîg thie same, or luany way respecting the use of any E lec trie, Telegraph,, or othe r
service to be redered by the Company to the Governmet, shao flot be deemedon
infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred -by this'Act.

(:"omprtny ta XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Comnpanîy shall within six calenda,ýrmonths
inake fencesi
&. after any lands sha be taken for the use of er said Canalor undertaking, and if

therern.to required by the proprietors of the adjoining, lands respectively, buit fot
otherwise, divideý and separate, and keep constanîly divided and ýseparated, the, lands
ss taken froum the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and'rail,

hedge, ditch, bar or Cher fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle te le
set and macle on flhe lands or'grounds which shall be purchased by, cotnelyed to, or
vestemd in the said Copany as aforesaid, and shail at their own costs and chrges, from
ti e to time, inaint n al, Suppcrt.and keep ie sufficient repair the said psts, rails, hed ,
ditches, trencies,al baksad other fences se set up and mde as aforesaid.

Canai to le XLVI. And be it enacted, That se soonas conveniently.may be affter the said Cana
o s1Iil be completed, the said Company shaet cause th e sa pie to h measured, and stones

or evss, with proler inscriptions on e sides thereof denoting the distance, te lbe
erectd apd maintined at he distance of every mile fromeacl other.

Treasurer, XLVI. And be it enacted, Thatthe said Company shact and are hereby reqilred
Collertor to and directed te take sufficient secuirity, by one o& more bond or bonds, -in- a sufflient
rive seourity. penalty or penalties, fro atheir Managersie ed Collectons for the time bexng fthe

soney to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithfu execution by sch Majagers
aild Collectors ofis and theiroffice and offices respectively.

Porfeitures XLVIII. And be it enacted, That a dl fines and seal witied ix A or

aftr ay lndsshal e tkenfrtheus ofit sa i Caa or unetakingA, andoi

Stiti hich sha be labful1y itpsed by any By-laws to be made in pursuance thereo, (of

so0% takenVre( frmtelnso rud donnwhrtwt uiin otad-a

and applid, hich y-iaw , ahen produced, a l Justices are hereby required tof tahen otice,) the
otivhte ro- Ievying ami recoverino, of which fines and forfeitures are net panticularly herein directed,

seondmdeohtelad o'ronswhchsal eeu-caedbroveë to

Vide for, shaH, pon poofof the offence eforeany one orwmorenJustice orJustices of thesPeace
for t e oistrict, either by theconfession of thenparty or partiesd, or pby, the oath gor
affirmation of any one credibl owitness (which oath mdor affirmation such- Justice or
Justices are iterby empowered and required to administer withut fte or;reward,> be
levied witsl coste by ýdistress and sale of the offnder'sgoods, and ehatels, by Warrant

under
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under the hand' and seal or bands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all such Levy by dis

fines, forfeiturés or penalties by this Act inposed or authorized to be imposed, the tres nale

application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the chattels.

hands of the Company, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said
Canal or undertaking, and the overplus of the money raised by such distress and sale,
after deducting the penalty and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof,
shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of Imprisonment

sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said penalty and expenses, the oflnder for tchat.

shah be sent to the Common Gaol for the District wherein he is convicted there to tels.

renain without bail or rnainprize for such tern not exceeding oie month as such
Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty and forfeituire, and all
expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, Appeal to the

herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the qcral Ses-

Peace in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may within four calendar
months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of. the Peace at the General
Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

1. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commenced Limitation of

against'any person or perons for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Ac tins for

or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orders and directions s

hereinbefore given or granted, every' suclh action or suit hall be brought or commenced Act,

within six calendar months riext after the fact committed, or in case there shall be a
continuation of damage, then within six caledar months next after the doing or
committing sucli damage shall cease, and not afterwards.

IT. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Compaiy or As to contr

by any other arty for which no punishment or penalty is herëin provided, shall be nt

nisdéineanor, and shall be punishable accordingly ; but such punishi.nent shail not %,rr other-

exempt the said Company (if they be the offeinding party) frorm thc forfeiturë of this bie,
Act and the privileges hereby confe-red on ther, if by the p-ovisions thereof, or by
law, the saine be forfeited by such contr veition.

LII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may at any
time after, fifteen years from the complete construction of the said Canal assume the nayassun,

possession and property thereof, and of ail thepoperty whi ththe said Company
is hereby enpoered to hold and sail then have, and of ail the rights, privileges and ditions.

advantages vested by this Act iii the said Company, (all which shal after sucli
assumption be vested in, Her Majesty, H eH leirs and Successors,) on giving to the
said Company two years' notice of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to
the aid, Cdmpany, within three nthe ôf the expiration of such notice the whole
current lount of their Capital Stock ador-dirig to its value at that time, arid fifteen
per cent. additional thereon.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to enitle themselVes to the Map ftnd book

benefits and advantages to the granted by this Acte shall and they are hereby required of nce

to make and deposit the map or plan and book ofreference mentioned in this Act
within eighteen months after the passing thereof, and to make and complete the said completed

wiHi eraety
theaanlao
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periods, or this Canal from t1e River St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain or the River Richelieu in
Act to hoile. maanner aforesaid, as soon as possible from the passing of this Act ; and if the said

iYnap or plan and book. of reference 1be uot ,so made and deposited within the
said eighteeCo onths, or if the whole of the Stock of the said Company be -ot
subscribed and at least ten per centumi thereon paid, up and either expended for the
pujrposes of this Act, or deposited in somne chartered Bank or Banks in this Province
wvithin three years f-rm the passing of this Act, or if the said Canal shall not be 1soi
mnade and1 coinpleted. within, the period of five'years, so as to be used by the public
as aforesaid, thon and in either case this act andi every maatter and thing therein,
contained shall cease and be utterly nul] and void.

Coriipixiy an~- LIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the three
nually to sub-nualy us - Bralnchies of the Legrisiature, within the first fifteen days after the opening af each
mlit detailedc
accounts to the Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Canal or any part
Legislature.ur thereof to the public, a detailed and particular accont, attested upon oath, of the

sooeys by thein received and expended heder and by virtue of this Act, witha
classiied statem ent of the avouet o tonnage and of the vessels, passengers and freight
tha have been conveyed along the said Canal ; and no further provisions which the

said eightee motslriitewoeoeheSoko hesi opn be onot

0maYh Legisatire anay lereafter pake with regard to the form or details of suchfot
or tpe mode of attesting or enderi ie saine, sha l be deemed an infrinheniet of the
privilegyes hiereby granted to thxe Comnpany.

Saving olU ler iV. And be it eiacted, That noting herein contained sha affect or be construed
to affect, in any manner or way whats ever, the rights of ber Majesty, ter Heirs
and Successors, or of any persn or persns, or of any bodies politic, corporate or
collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

W1iad rriuti he LIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall not proceed to break round
or commence the construction of the sai i Canal until shares to the amount of two
S undred thousan pounds shal have bee taken in the Capital Stock of the said
Company, and te per cent. thereon shah have been paid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Baner of the said Company, nor until the said election of Directors
herejibefore in that behaf provided sha have been held.

Cornpainy no LVII. And be it enacted, Thiat nothing herein. contained shahl be construed to
exeni1 >tc ta v frobe except the Canal by this Act authorized to be made, froin the provisions ofany general

SAct, whIich rnay be passed during the present or axiy future Session of Parhiament,
and no further provision whick the Legishature of the Province may make for enforcing
any of the provisions of this Act, or for protecting the public or the rights of priv.ate
parties shall be deemed an infringement ofthe rights of the said Company.

Public Act p LVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shah be deemed and taken to be a Publi
Act, and as sucli shahl be judiciallytaken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others, without beiug specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBIsIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. CLXXXI.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal and Ty Tele raph Company

[30th M*ay', 1849.}

HEREAS Hannibal H. Whitney, William Workman, Charles Lindsay, Hector premanWe.
Russell and Edwin Atwater, and other inhabitants of this Province, having

associated themselves together, have constructed an Electro-Magnetie Telegraph,
extending fron the City of Montreal to the Province Line, passing along the Lower
Lachine load to or near the Lachine Rapids, across to an Island in the River St.
Lawrence, known as Allsôp's Island, thence to a sm'al Island, known as Isle à Bocquet,
iear the South Shore, thence to the main, and, through Laprairie, St. John's, St. Atha-

nase, Pike River and Phillipsburgh, 'connecting near the latter place, in the Couity
of Missisquoi, with the Troy and Canada Junction Telegraph Company, and have peti-
tioned to be incorporated for the purposes of this Act, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of their Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislativé Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliàmeit of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to reù-nite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnment of Canada, and it is hereby encted by ihe authority
of the same, That the said Hannibal H. Whitney, Williati Worknman, Charles Lindsay, Cer
Hector Russell and Edwin Atwater, togethewh al h perss as shal beome sons and eir
Stockh olders of the Company hereinafter entioned, shall be, ànd are hereby conotitpted
a body corporate and politie, by the naine of The ilfontreal anid To TelegrapCon- Corat
pany, and by that name they and their successors shall and may, have continued succes nar am
sion, and niay contract and be coutrabted with, sue and be sued, Ïlead and be imûpleaded pwo
answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and places wvhatsoever) in ail manner of
actions, suits. complaintsi natters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their
successors may and shall have a Commion Seal, and may changé and alter thé samne at
their will and pleasure, and also, that they and their succeesors shal be in a'w, capable of
purchasing, having, and holding to them and their successors, any estate real, or personal
or inixed, to and lot the use of the said Company, and ofletting, conveying, or otherwise
deprting therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from tine to
tine, as they shall dèen necessary or expedient: Provided always, that the real estate pr
to be held by the said Company shal he only such as m ay be necessary for the purpose
of building, using and presérving the said Elétro-Magnetie Telegraph, and for objects
immediately connected therewith.

130
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Corporation il. And be it enacted, 'rhat 'the st ock property, rights and dlaims of' the said
Musocaioshhfri aniate h passing of this Act, be vested iii the saidAssociation.

Corporation, and the liabilities of the said Association shall be the liabilities of the said
Corporation.

collpany 0111- MI. And be it enacted,ýThat the said Company shali have fuit power and au'thority to
pwrdto do .

certain inaintain an keep up that part of the said Electro-Magneti Telegraph already erected
zrid thifngn aid busit by them, in such manner and in such places as the sane has been an now is
cessary to the
itna iftte1IL lice constructed, and to coînplete the saine from. the said City of Montreal to the said
of their Tele-rle- Province Linie, aiîd in making or maintaining and repairing the saine, or reimnoving the

crossing over the River St. Lawrence if found necessary,' to take down or reniove,
replace, renewv and re-erect the sanie in any other part of the public ýroads, anîd higli-
ways of the District, Towns and Villages between the said City of Montreal and the said
Province Line, through vhich the saae is carried, to cut down and reinove al trees
wvhich. may obstruct or interfere with the erection or efficient workýing of the saine,

to Rtoad..

Provisou asr todtevleteeft h wero weswe eadd lot
te oad. use and eiijoymnent ,by the public, of the roads and hîghways over whielh the sameý mt1y

pass, be iii no ways infringed or impeded by the works of the said Company, and that
-the navigation be, iot hindered, and that no further or other posts, or erections shaHl be
put or placeci ini and upion such roads or highways, except under the direction of the,

1roviqio: lie Co Comniissioners of Public Works or their officers ; and provided ,also, that nothing
Jones' Bridgu
at St. Joins, herein conta auîorze, or construe so as to auJhor.ze, the said Company

to cross or continue the, said Line on the bridge bilt by the Honorable Robert Jones
over the River Richelieu, in the Parish of Saint Luke, at Saint John's, near the Rap ids,
without the conisent iii writingr of the said Honorable Robert Jones, bis heirs, executors,
curators, administrators or assigns, nor on atiy terrils and conditions, except suchi as inay-
12e or inay have been expressed in any sucli written consent.

Punishmiet ofj)e%(ný iipr- IV. Atid be it eniacted, That if any person or persons shall wilftully, or maliciousiy
persons injîlr- m cie
i, the works. break, throw dowl or destroy any wire, post, erection, device or work nowOrtc ColiI- erected, belonging to the said Coppany, or to be erected or made by virtue of thie Act,

to the prejudice of the said Company, or shal l o aby other wilful act, hurt or nischief,
to distrb, hinder or prevent the carrying into execution, supporting, or aaintaining of
anty o a e the works connected with the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, every such person
or persons so offenching, slial forfeit and pay to the said Companiy, treble tic value of
the damage proved by the oath of two or more credible witesses to have been don,
such damages, togeter mith costs of suit on that behaif ncurred, to be recoveed oid
information, by suinmnary proceeding before two or more Justices of the Peace for the
District i which the offece shawr have bee comintted or the offeder sha be, in t e
saine eanner, and ir e the saine fomi, and with te saine rigts and provisionh, with regard
to appeal or otherwise, as contained il the Act ofthis province, passed in the Session
held in che fourth and lifth years of her Mjesty's rieign, intituled An, Ac for consol -
dating and anending the statu tes in ro is Province relative to owheces against helsot
or in aty Court of Law i this Province, daving jurisdiction competent to the sanie
and u case of default of payment, suchoffenderor ofinders sha awhinay the coinemied
to the Common Gaol of the District, for any time ot exceedi g six nonths, at the
discretion of the Court before which such offender shal be convirted.
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V. And be it enacted, That a share in the Capital Stock of the said Company, shall Amount of
be twelve pounds ten shillings; and the Capital Stock of the Company shall be five ca
thousand pounds, current money of Canada, divided into four hundred shares ; and the increase the e
said Capital Stock shall be increased from Lime to time, should a majority of Shareholders
consider it necessary, and that such shares shall be transferable in the books of the said
Company only, and shall be deemed personal property, and as such shall and may be
disposed of, and shall, like other personal property, be subject to execution and sale for
the satisfaction of debts.

VI. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said ar o o

Company shall be mariaged and conducted by five Directors, one of whon shail be mnana ed by
chosen President, wlho shal hold their offices for one year only, unless re-elected, and such eto
Directors shall be Stockholders, and be elected on the third Tuesday of January in Etectiona,
every year, at sucli place in the City of Montreal, and at such hour as a -najority of the
Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall be. given by the said
Directors, in two or more newspapers of the Province, as the Directors may think fit, of
such time and place, not less'than ten-days previous to thetime of holding such election;
and the said election shal be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said
Company as shall attend for that purpose, in their own proper person or by proxy, and
ail elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have! the
greatest number of votes at any election shallbe 'Directors; and ift shal happen at iraiere bc.,
any election that two or more persons have an equal number of votes, iii such manner.t
that a greater number than five shall by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Direc-
tors, then the Shareholders hereinbefore authorized to hold sucli election shal
proceed by ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine which of the said
parties so having an equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole number of five; and the said Directors so soon as may be after the Election fd
said election shall proceed in like manner to elect one of their number to be President, Prosident.

and the said President with two others of the said Directors shall form a quorwm for q
the transaction of business connected with the said Company; and if any vacancy or vacanc
vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors or in the office of President,
by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be
filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by a Stockholder or
Stockholders to be nominated by a majority of the Directors: Provided always, that :Prouo,
no person shall be eligible to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the
amount of at least ten shares.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each wuIvot
and every share, not exceeding fifty, he or she shall have heid in his or her own naine ,each Stock-or her ownsname
at least thirty days prior to the time of voting. have.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election of rtovisionr
Directors shall not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have
been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election of
Directors in suchi manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances
of the said Corporation.

lx.
130
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Limitation as IX. And be it enacted, That no Director, Oficer or Agent of the said Company,to contracts

hllbe authorized to contraci, any debt or obligation creatitig a charge upon the membersindividually, or tipoi aiy oilier fund than the Capital Stock subscribed, or otherproperty aîid inicoine of the Comnpanxy, andc this limitation of power shall be incorporatedin every coiîtract mnade in the niame or upori the responsibility of the said Company.

iretor to X. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful forthe Directors of thesaidfix charges.amjop
.properyC. o>rpany, or art of them, from time to tine to fix and regulate the charges orvested des to be received by the said Copany for the transmission and delivery of commu-collpan. iications by the saici Etectro-Magiietie 'relegraph, and by their clerks and other officers

aiid servants to ask]% foi-, demnand, receive, recoverý and take the same; and that the s'aidE lectro-M'vagnletie TIclegrraphi and the said charges and dues for theý transmission of §Uchcommnunications -anid ail posts, wvires and-imaterials of any lcind which have been or,hall froin tinie to time ho used, got'or had for constructing, building, mnaintaining orrepairing the same, shahl ho and'are hereby vested in and shall be the property of thesaid Comnpaiiy and their successors for ever, notwithstanding the said posts or any otherpart of' the apparatus or înachinery of the said rrelegraph be fixed in or to any-Iand orreaC property mot belonging to the sad Company.

Company to XI. And be h enacted, rhat it shah and may be lawful for the said Company, and
establishl Sta-
lio4 viei they are reqxiired to establishi axîd keep up a Station in any of' the said Towlus orre'quired, upon V lI 1 . .+tt(icrti11n Villagres through. wiczx the saiu hile shall pass, for the ptirpose of colnlfunicating w1tLcertain condi-
tions. othei Stations, upon request to be made by the inhabitants of the said 1 own or Village

10 that effeet, to be a-greed upon at a public meeting be ho eld l'or that purpose, or ifthe said Towvn or Villag-e be incorporateci, then upon the request of the Corporation ofthe said Town or Villae: Provided always, that the said Company shail Ixot in any casebe cosidered hiable to be called dpon to establish such Station or keep the same upe
ivless they sha first o guaranteed a retrn of at lest ten per cent on the expense towhic they may h put for establishin, and keeping up such Station, and the suicirey

of the said guarantee shail in case of disagreement be determiined on by a Circuit Judgeof e istrict in which the said mon or Village spsituated.

Dircctora to XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to declare or with-dechlire di îdends, riîndr holiphanfVearly dividends of so nuch om the profits of the said Corpany as to them ords oercidbthsi a majorito of theth shat appear advisarle, and at the Gederal Meeting of the Stock-holders of the sad Co trpany on the third Tuesday i i the month of January in eachyadsr, tliey shasl render an eract and particular statement of the affairs, debts, credits,
profits and losses of the said Company, such statementto appear on the books and u
be ope to the inspection o any Stociholder at his or her reasonable request.

XIII. And be it enacted, h at the Directors for the tine being or a major part ofrpri the same, thesh, shaea haavr poher to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to hem.shal appear do eedfi and proper, touching the duty and condu t of the officers, clerks
and servants employed by the said Company, and sha also have power b appoint asa ndy ofbicers, clerks and servants for carrylng on the said business, and with suclsalaries and ahlowances as to them shall see meet, and that such rdes and rgulations
sha bid the nembers of the Corporation, their officers and ail parties concerned,
provided that they be tot repugnant to the laws of Lower Canada or to this Act.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Company may be dissolved by a inajority of four Corpiny May

fifths of the Shareholders in number and value, at a General Meeting called for such e an

purpose, and of which public notice shall be given by ad.vertisement in not less than two tioni, &C.

newspapers in Alontreal, and in such other newspapers in the Province as the Directors
shall think fit, at least sixty days before such meeting is held, and in the event of the
Company being dissolved, the existiig Directors shall be empowered to realize ail
properties in, the name of the Company, and the proceeds, deducting salaries and all
expenses, shall be divided amongst the Shareholders im proportion to their several
interests.

XV. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the original Stock- Prcsent Dir
holders to manage the affairs of the said Company until an Act of Incorporation should c on

be obtained, that is to say: Hannibal H. Whitney, President; William Workman, oters 4re
Charles Lindsay, Hector Rtussel and Edwin Atwater, shall be and are hereby constituted lIcted,

Directors for managing the affairs of the said Company until new Directors shall be
elected under and by the provisions of this Act in January next, and that they shall
have, possess and exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors
to be hereafter chosen under its provisions.

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor of Govcrnment

this Province, or any oflicer or person by him thereunto authorized, at all times when ny take

the exigencies of the public service shall make it expedient so to do, to take the exclusive sion oftho

use of the said Telegraph and of the services of the said Company and its Officers,
making reasonable compensation to the Company; and that no further provision which
the Legislature may deeinit expedient to make with regard to the said Telegraph for
the protection of the public, shall be deemed an infringement of the rights of the said
Conupany.

XVII. And ho it enacted, rrhat this Act shahl ho a Public Act, and as sucli shall be PIhii Act.
jadicially noticed. by ai Judges and Justices oo the Peace and others whom ito may
concern, wGithout being specially pleaded.

MONTRSAL: Printed by STEW.ART DEURiaisi-Urii& GEwtiRGE DESBARATS,

Xiw Priter to ths Qucens Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAE REGINE

CAP. CLXXXII.

An Act to incorporate Tte Quebec Gas Company.

[30th illay, 1819.]

" / HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session PbI
vv held in the Ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for 9 c. 74,

Lighting the, City of Quebec with Gas, it was anong other things enacted, that it should
and might be lawful to and for the Corporation of the Mayor and Councillors of the
City of Quebec to establish Gas Works in and for the said City; and also, before or
after the said Gas Works were commenced, to lease, assign, transfer and make over the
rights, privileges, powers and authorities thereby conferred, for such period not exceeding
Twenty Years, and upon such terms and conditions as might be established by a By-law
to be by them made in that behalf; And whereas on the Ninth day of April, in the year
of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at a Special Meeting of the
Council of the said City of Quebec, held at the City Hall, in the said City, a By-law
was in due forn made to establish the terms and conditions upon which the powers
vested iii the said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec to establish Gas
Works in and for the said City of Quebec, by the said in part recited Act, should or
might be assigned to a certain Association of persons called the Quebec Gas Companiy:
And whereas in and by a certain Act, Deed or Instrument of Assignment duly mnade
and executed before John Greaves Claphan, Esquire, and another, Public Notaries, and
bearing date at the said City of Quebec, on the Twenty-ninth day of October, in the
year aforesaid, the said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, did lease, assign,
transfer and inake over unto the said Quebec Gas Company, all and singular the rights,
privileges, powers and authorities in and by the said Act conferred for and during the
term or period of twenty years, to be comnputed fron the First day of November, in
the year last aforesaid, subject to the terms and conditions in the said By-law specified,
and to the proviso or agreement for the re-purchase of the saine, in the manner in the
said Act, Deed or Instrument expressed and declared: And whereas the said Gas
Works have been constructed by the said Quebec Gas Company upon a site given and
granted by the said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec for that pur'pose in
the Lower Town of the City of Quebec, in pursuance of the agreement coutained in the
aforesaid Act, Deed or Instrument: And whereas the Honorable William Walker,
Chairman of the Directors of the said Quebec Gas Company, and Robert Cassels,
William Petry, Henry Pemberton, James McKenzie, Archibald Laurie, and Charles
Langevin, ail of the said City of Quebec, Esquires, Directors of the said Company,
have by their Petition prayed that they and such others as are now or hereafter may

be
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be associaied wvith them in their undertaking, may be i icorporated as a Cormpaniy, miderihe style and titie hereinafier inentioned, for' the purpose of supplyinîg the said City withGas: Anid whereas the Mayor and Councillors of the said City of Quebec have signifiedtheir consent to the establishment of the said C 'oipany fbr the geîîeral benefit of theinhabitants of the said City: And. ivhereas it is expedienuto grant the prayer of, thesaiti 1etitioners: Bce it theretôrc cnacted by the Quecni's Most Excellent Majesty, by anîdwvit.hi the a(Ivice -.Lic consent of the Legisiative Counceil anid of the Legislative Asseinbly oft he IProvjncc of Canadai, co-nstittuted and asscmhbled by virtue of anid idcer the atithorityOf au Act passed ii the Parliamient of the Uiiitcd, Kýilçgdomr of Great Britaini and1 retancl, and inîtitule(d, A)t Art- to re-ufite the 'ProviceY qf Ulîppei an('i Loiver Ganada,107d for i Govcrnmnn of Canada, and it is hereby enacted. by the autthority of theCer[ain prr saine, That the said Williamn Walker, Robert Cassels, Williamr Petî'y, H-eury Pemibertoii,Certain pr-y

porated. J'aines Mcleeuie, Archlibald baurie, and Charles Langevini, and such other persoxs asjiow are or shiai hereafter become Sharehiolders in the s-aid Com-rpa"ny hereby, establishèd,shall be and are herel)y oî'dained and constituted a body corporate anîd politie by the
lSnq lilCore

Corporato nieo u u/cGsGnpntadb ta an hyaî hi ucsos en
powet~ri. such Sharehiolders, shall'and mnay have perpetual succession and a (ioîinmoî Seal, w4thProperty. mil power to make, change, break or alter the saie at their plesure; ad shah and

.lniay by te saine naine site and( be sued, plead aund be irnplcaded, answer aîîd bealslWeîled unito, defend and. be dlended iii ail Courts anîd places whlatsoever, anîd shailiiid may have fui p)owcer to, purchase, takze anîd hoki personal aind :real property for thepur-poses of the said. C3ompanîy, and for the erection, construction andi convenient useof their Gas Works, andi also to sell andi alienate suchi personal and real property, 'and-to purchase, take anîd hiold other iîistead the-,reof for Ilie puî'poses ai-d uses àfbresaid:Proviuoas to i> ed aiways, that such real lroperty to be holden by the said Company shah be 5oreai property.rea pupxt. iolIeil f'or the purposes and business of' the said Comnpany as hiereibeflore inteiitionied,
and for Cn otper puaposes ahatsoever; ani that the total fearly value of hthe reaPoopee ro be so hoeen at ay one time sha not (over and above the value of the
works thereoui redte) exceed one thousapîd oues curreny

Capital Orflhe Il. Atid bie iL enacted, That the Capital of' the said Comnpany shalh be the sum ofCOUwpanly. twenty thouisand pomicis currency, il). shares of fifty pounds currency each, wvhich saidsso hath been raised and contributed among the piesent Sharetoldes, and ah beenatpropriated to the purpose op constructing the said Gas Work., and shah continue soas :iated a sd to the coMpletin and naintaining of the saie, and t to the purposes
Proviqo Ir of, this Act, and to e ther oblject for tsdpose whatener ; Provided a ays, that if the
i fle rcn. said suin of twenty thousa d pounds currenc should be fond insufficient for thepirposes ti ths Act, it sha be awful for the said Cost shouEl a majorityrepresenting wo thirds of the shares at a Cpecil aMeeting of the SLi areholdemthllei for that purpose, conisider it necessary to increase o pital Stock by a further

sutin not exceeding 1twenty thousanci potinds currency, either aînong theruselves or bythe admission f' iiew thareholders, such new stock bing civîded into shares of fiftyPower t bo- p(Llland, currency each ; ProvideAn also, tat in the event of difficulty arising in procuringYOW ndW uband for seuov increase of capital, it sha er be eaw nac for tue iyictr for the timeprrJy. then beng of' the sad coinpany, to borrow a suCh or suns of inouney for the purposes
aresaid, not exceeding the suin o ten thousad ouds currency, and to pledge andhypothecate the property and incobne of the said Copany, fr thei repayment of the
sum os borrowed, and the iaterest thereon.

Ile
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III. And be it enacted, That the Directors hereinbefore named shall continue in Pr:sent Diroc.

Office until the First Monday in the Month of March, in the year following that in for atimo.

which this Act is passed, or until the next General Election, if no Election be had on
that day, unless they shall sooner resign, be removed, or become disqualified under the
provisions of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That a General Meeting of the Shareholders in the said Annuai Gene-

Conpany shall be held on the First Monday in, the Month of March, in the year mt Mcttings

followiig that in which this Act is passed, and on the same day in every succeeding h to>

year, at the Principal Office of the said Conpany, or at such other place as shall be
appointed by the By-laws of the Company then in force, of which Meetings and the
tiyne and place of holding the same, public notice shall be given by the Manager or
Clerk of the said Company, by Advertisement in one or more of the Newspapers
published in the City of Quebec, seven cléar days at least before the day of election,
and at such meeting or meetings the said Shareholders shall choose by ballot and by Eîection:

a majority of votes, seven Directors, being each a proprietor of not less thai five shares
in the Stock of the said Company, for nanaging the affairs of the said Company, or so
nmany as shall be required to supply the places of those who shall then go out of office
as hereinafter rnentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That at the first Generai Meeting to be held as aforesaid, the £ection of

said Shareholders shail elect and choose as aforesaid, frotn-the Shareholders qualified as Directors.

required by this Act, to be Directors, seven persons to be Directors for managing the
affairs of the said Company, which said Directors shall go out of office by rotation in
the following manner, that is to say: on the first Monday in the month of March, in the
year following that in which the election shall take place, three of the said Directors Go out of

shall go out of office, and those Who shall then go out of office shall be the Directors Office by rote.

who shall have been elected by the smallest number of votes, and on the first Monday tion,

iii March in the followinlg year three others of the said Directors shall go out of office,
and those who shail then go out of office shall be the Directors who shall have been
elected by the next smallest number of votes; and on the first Monday iii March in
every subsequent year three Directors, being those who have been longest in office,
without re-election, shall go out of office; and if any two or more of the said Directors
shall have been the same length of time iW office, then such of them as shall have been
elected by the smallest number of votes shall first go out 6f office ; and if any two or
more of such Directors shall have been elected by an' equal number of votes, then it
shall be determined by a majority of the whole body Of firectors, which of ie said
Directors so elected shall then go ont of office; and in, each instance the place of the Fillinga

retiring Directors shall be supplied by the election of a like number of Directors in cancies.

the manner herein provided ; Provided always, that every Director going out of office may be re.

by rotation, or otherwise ceasing to be a Director, may be re-elected, if then qualífied eiced.

as required by this Act, and after such election he shail, with reference to going out by
rotation, be considered' as a new Director.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any of the Directors die or resign or be disqualified Supplying vu,«

or cease to be a Director from any other cause than that of going out of office by canckjs1occa.

rotation, the place of such Director shall be supplied by the election of another from ocases.
the Shareholders qualified as required by thik Act to be Directors, at a Special Meeting
of the Shareholders to be called for that purpose by the Directôrs within three months

from
131
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froin the happening of such vacancy; and every Director so elected shall continue inoffice only so long as the person in whose place he is elected would have been entitled tocontinue in office.

Eection of a. VII. And be it enacted, That at the first meeting of the Directors after each annualChairmfn. election they shall, by a majority of the votes of the Directors present, elect one oftheir body to be their Chairman, who shall preside at the meetings of the Directorsuntil the next annual election; and in case the Chairman die, or resign, or cease to bea Director, or otherwise become disqualified to act as such, the Directors present at themeeting next after the occurrence of such vacancy shall choose some other of theirbody to fill such vacancy, and the Chairman so elected shall continue in office so longonly as the person in whose place he was elected would have been entitled to continueChairman; and if at any meeting of the Directors the Chairman be not present, one ofthe Directors present shall be elected Chairman of such meeting by the majority of thevotes of the Directors present at such meeting.
ur or VII And be it enacted, That all powers vested in the Directors under this et c aybe exercised by any three or more of the Directors present at any meeting holden inpursuance of this Act, or of the By-laws then in force, and no business shall be trans-acted at any meeting of the Directors unless the said number of Directors be present:Provided always, that on such occasions the Directors shall always vote per capita, andnot according to the number of shares they hold, and the Chairman or person presidingat any meeting of the Directors or of the Shareholders shall in case of a tie have acasting vote,

statements to IX. And be it enacted, That at the General Meeting of the Shareholders to be heldbie submittedat anniual aiiial, + Va ul anbmittcd for the purpose of eIecting Directors as aforesaia, on the hirst Mvonday in :the

failure of,
E lectio n o f m o n t h o f M a rco f iDi r e a c hr y e an ,t h e df b e t o r eo t h ea e l e c ti o nr o f i e wa D i r e c t o r sn i n t h e p l ac e o f
Directors. the reir ire o rs te iec to for the the r e xi bit a f ha

Powerrred an o f thea and thf the fuds, proetead

debt duve rto nd byi thefice Coain hc said sotatinet an e rtifie byt the a
Provisole for ir a u lisn hedand e Provided lwy, thB-at s f the Cntofmpaney ben

Dinretos.

IX. And be it enacted, That a the ecral Meeting of the a Shareholders to be

anall for th purpose ofi telecting prier as thoes1a, o the stMpnyi the
Powcont ofhoX Aac nec er nd beore thecelectionaoftne Directors shindînyhv the pacepoin

Jirctors, a Manager, Clerks a suc other persons as nay appear to them necessary for carrying
Oluicnrrv. on the business of the said Company, with such powers and duties, salaries and ahlow-
By-lads. ances to each as shah seei meet and advisable, and also shall and may have the power

to inake and repeal or alter such By-laws, to be bindincg oipon Members of the Companyor their Servants, as shas appear to them proper and needful, touchig the well orderingof the said Company, the management and disposition of its stock, property, estate andeffects; the calling of Special Meetings of its Shareholders or of meetings of theîeOtings. Directors and other inatters connected with the proper organization of the said Company,
and
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and the conduct of the affairs thereof, and also shall and n¶ay have the power to
make calls for instalments on shares, in any new stock in the said Company, subject to Instalnentu,
the provisions hereinafter made; and to declare such yearly or half-yearly dividends Dividends.
out of the profits of the said undertaking as they may deem expedient; and to make contracts.
contracts on behalf of the Company or by such By-laws to empower the Chairman or
any Director or Officer to make contracts on behalf of the Company, and to affix (if
need be) the Common Seal of the Company to such contracts, and generally to manage
the affairs of the said Company, and to do or empower others to do whatever the Com-
pany may lawfully do under this Act, unless it be otherwise herein provided. Provided Provio asto
always, that such By-laws shall be in no wise inconsistent with the true intent and
meaning of this Act, and the powers hereby granted or repugnant to the laws of this
Province ; and shall before they shall have force, be approved by the Shareholders at
some Annual or Special Meeting, at which such Shareholders shall have full power to
alter or amend the same; And provided also, that until it be otherwise ordered by the Prôviso as to
By-laws of the Company, a Special Meeting of the Shareholders may be called by the ýpeciaL Meet-
Directors or in their default on being thereunto requested by at least ten of the Stock- ings.
holders being proprietors together of not less than one hundred shares of the stock of
the said Company, then by such ten (or more, as the case may be) Stockholders; the Notice thereo.
Directors or Stockholders giving at least four weeks' notice thereof in at least two of
the public newspapers of the City of Quebec, and specifying in the -said notice the
time and place of such meeting, together with the objects thereof.

XI. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder may vote by a proxy, being also a Voting ia
Shareholder duly appointed in writing, or in person, and ail elections shall be by ballot; nual or specid
and ail questions to be decided at any Annual or Special Meeting of the Shareholders Meetings
shal be so decided by a majority of votes; and on every occasion when the votes of Nvoteof
the Shareholders are to be given, each Shareholder shall for every share under and not 1 haes to be
exceeding twenty, have one vote, and for shares exceeding twenty, one vote for every Onep irtY2
three shares ; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes ma
than thirty, and no Stockholder shall be allowed to hold more than two hundred and
fifty shares; Provided always, that no Stockholder shall be allowed to vote for any Provigo.
share of stock which shall not have been held by him for three mîonths at least before
the period of giving any such vote.

XII. And be it enacted, That all subscriptions for shares in the Capital Stock of sre
the said Company, or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said Company is before t
incorporated, shall be good and valid and binding on the Shareholders whether made 'Act tliis
before or after the passing of this Act; and the several persons who may hereafter valid,
subscribe for shares in any new stock in the said undertaking or Company, shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively subs-
cribed, or such part or portions theïeof as shall from time to time be called for by the
Directors of the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of
this Act, to such person or persons and at such times and places as shal be directed or
required by the Directors ; and in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse Recvery of
to pay the saine at the time and in the manner required for that purpose, it shall be ub'eriptions.
lawful for the Directors to cause the same to be sued for and recovered in any Court
of Law in this Province having jurisdiction in civil cases to the anount; and in any Wjatit shait
such action, whether for the subscriptions already made or hereafter to be made, it shal 1e suficient to
not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be a

sufficient
131 *
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suffcient to allege that the defendant is the holder of ove or more soares in the stock
(stating the îiumber of shares), andi is indebted to the Coinpany in the sum to which

and to n the catis in arrear may aount; and in any suc action it shah be sufficient to maintainsucli aVtiofl. the saine that the signature îof the (lefendant to somne bookç or paper by which it shahI
appear that such delèndant' subscribed for a share, or a certain number of shar.es, of the
stock of the said Company or undertaking, be proved by one- witness,'whiether in the
einpioymient of the Company or, not, and that the nu'mber of catis ini arrear have been
inade, and the suit înay be broughit iii the corporate iiarne of the Cornpany.

Arnout X[ f.dMI Anti 1w it en,-a(te<i, That no one instahinent4 bcb paid on accouiit of the shares
p eriods Ut v stock of the saic Cornpany shah exceei ton pouîîds currency, on eac
instaIments. isch e

gliare, and notice tiiereof shall be given by advcrtising iii two ]Cwpapers dnring at
Proviso as to least Ibur weoks beibre such instamment shah be callec Ior ; Providect aixayq, that no
intervals bie-

tween cO instalînetît shah bc ca.ed for, cxcet after the lapse of a fortcaigt. fronthe tinte when
the last instaliretît ivas called for ; and if aniypersoni or persoîts shall neglect or refuse
to pay bis or Iheir share of' stich iioiiey to be, so paid in as a.foresaid, at tbe tinte or

Forfliture for place 1ixe( ani appCintcd by te Directors, such person or persois so neglecting ori rclbis.iiîîg inay bo stted aws aforesaid, or, at, the option offthe Directors, shahl thereby incurnow pay ment
of iidalllnt.a fbirfeituire of flotiore titan ten, nor iess than five per cent on the amouint of his or

their respj"ective share or shares ; and if sucli porson or persons shiah refuse or negleet
to pay theotn proportion of the instalnents denaded, for t. space of two calendar
mnonthis after the, Lime fixed for the payinent; thicreoi;' then and in that case, sudh person
or persons shill fortèit his or their respective share or shares uponl which formler ins-
talments shall have been pai(l, and stidl share or sh 'ares shall ho sold by order of the
i)irectors, by public auiction, and thc proceeds of' the sale, after dedtuctîng costs, and

Transfer of tIc forfbiture above mentioned, shah be paic over to such defaulter; and the President.or
forfvitedsiiir(ý. ianager of the said Comnpany shall have power to transfer the stock to LIe purchaser
Proviso: for- or thereof; Proviced always, that no adrantagc shah be taken of the for-
fecitures to bcdeihres ta bufoettr o ny share'or shares wnless the saie* shal. ho (leclared to be fbrfeited at soniedéclared at a tr c
Meeting. Generai or Spocia Meeting of the Sharoholders assenibied at any bine after such for-
Effect of fciture shah have been iiîcurred ; and every sud forfeitre sha be an inemnificationfort'eiture. to and for every l)ioprictor so forfeiting,- against ail action or actions, suits or p)rose-

cutions whate ver, to bé coinitnenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other
agreein tot twe sudel proprietor ani the other'proprietors, with regard to ca.rrying
on Ilie satid Gas Workçs.

ShareXIV. And be it nacted, That te sharos ii tc stock of the sai Company sail bebe transferred. assignable ad transferabie, according to such mies, and subject bo sud restrictions and
reuaIon as shahi fronti tine to tintie be made ýand establisheil Iy the I3y-laws of the

Conipaîiy, anîd shial. be conside-red as personal propcrty notwithstan.ding the conversion
Of' te futids iinto real. estate, and shial go to the personal, rcpresentabives of' such' share-Proviso: trans- holders Provided also, that sud transfer shah net 1) valiciless enterec and regis-

fir to be re-
gistered. tered iii a book or books to ho kept for that purpose ii. lie manner providei by the

Sl(i By-iaws.

Non-liability XV. AId le it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company shah bo ii any
of' Sha rehold- inCIrmutaier whatsoever hiable for or charged wvitb' the payînent, of any (lebt or deman. chueby ie said Company, beyotht tth extent of his, lier or their sare iii th capital of tc

said ConCmpany notpaid up.

xv'.
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XVI. And be it euacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company Power to
after two days' notice in writing to the Mayor of the said City of Quebec, or iii his break up and

absence to the City CI erk, to break up, dig and trench so nuch aid so many of the
streets, squares and public places of the said City of Quebec, as may at any time be
necessary for laying down the mailis and pipes to conduct the gas from the works of
the said Company to the consumers thereof, or for taking up, renewing, altering or
repairing the saine wheni the said Compaiiy shall deem it expedient, doinig no unneces- Precuwtions ta

sary damnage in the premises, and taking care, as far as may be, to preserve a free and - obscrved.

uninterrupted passage through the said street, squares and public places, while the
works are in progress, and mnaking the said openings in such parts of the said streets,
squares and public places, as the Road Surveyor of the said City shall reasonably
permit and point out, also placing guards or fences with lamps, and taking ail.
necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents to passengers and others, which
nay be occasioned by such openings ; also finishing the work, and replacing the said
streets, squares and public places to the satisfaction of the said Road Surveyor in as
good condition as before the commenceinent of the work, without any unnecessary
delay.

XVII. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings within the said City of Whcnbuild-
Quebec, the different parts whereof shail belong to diflfrent proprietors, or shall be in ings arepo.

possession of different tenants or lessees, the said Company shall have pover to carry urent parties;

pipes to any part of any building so situate, passing over the property of one or more
proprietors or in possession of one or more tenants, to convey the gas to that of an
another, or in ihe possession of another, the pipes being carried up and attached to
the outside of the building ; and also to break up and uplift ail passages which may
be a coninon servitudle to neighibouring proprietors, and to dig or cut trenches therein
for the purpose of laying down pipes or taking up or repairing the same ; the said sati t

Company doiig as little damnage as may be, in the execution of the powers granted by be inade for
this Act, and cmaking satisfaction thereafter to the owners or proprietors of buildings
or other property, or to any other party, for ail damages to be by themn sustained in or
by the execution of ail or any of the said powers, subject to which provisions this Act
shall be sufficient to indemnify the Company or their servants, or those by thiem
emnployed for what they or any of t[hen shall do in pursuance of the powers granited
by this Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall so construct and locate
their Gas Works, and ail apparatus and appurtenances thereunto appertaining or ofctasworks.
therewvith connected and vheresoever situated, as in no wise to endanger the public
health, convenience or salety; and the said Gas Works, apparatus and appurtenances, Visitation hy

or so much thereof as shall be within the said City, shal inoveover be at ail reason- thMnicipal

able tiines subject to the visit and inspection of the Municipal Authorities thereoi or
their officers, reasonable notice thereof being previously given to the said Company
and the said Company and their servants or workmen shail at all times obey ail just Penalties for
and reasonable orders and directions they shall receive frou the said Municipal
Authorities in that respect, under a penalty of not more than five pounds, nor less
than one pound currency, for eaci offence in refusing or neglecting to obey the same,
to be recovered froin the said Company at the suit and for the use of* the Cor-
poration of the City of Quebec, in any Court of competent civil jurisdiction, except
a Court constituted under and by virtue of any Act or Acts incorporating the City of
Quebee.

XIX.
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PowerXIX. And be it enacted That it sha be lawfu for the said ompany, fro iestruct and
carry on to time, to make, construct, Iay down, maintain, alter or discontinue such retorts,works, &c. gasometers, receivers and buildings, cistern, engines, machines, and other apparatus,cuts, drains, sewers,, water courses, reservoirs, machinery and other works, and alsosuc.roouses and buildings upon the .ands iereby autporized'to be held by the said-Company, and do ail 'sucli other acts necessary and convenient, as they shall th-ink'To dispose of proper, for supplying the inhabitiants, within the Jimits of'this Act, with, Gas ; andsurplus, mate- to s rP.1.Rrak, inte also 11 el, dispose of, or m-anufacture thie refuse ofany such Gas, and any coke, tar,rials, &C.

surplus coal, or coal not found to answer for makîng Gas.

Power to lay XX. And be il enacted, That it shah be lawfl for the Company tolay any pipes,
pipes. branches or other necessary apparatus fror any main or branch pipe into, thrugh or

agrainst an y building for the purpose of lighting teseadtprvdanc se u

Toe sell, ando r vdel st

any apparatus necessary for securing to any building a proper and complete supply ofGas, and for measuring and ascertaining tme extent of suc supply.
XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to selieasetnigs> or ire ineters, interior or service pipes, or gas fttings of any ind ; and no service

Jttings cu. pipes, fittings or meters, belonging to the said Company, sha be subjeet to be seizednot to or attached for rent due to any landdlord, or be seized in execution for any debt due byfor r &c. any person or persons, to or fr whose use or the use of wliose bouse or bGas ;hesame oay bc supplied by the Company; any law or practice to the contrary notwith
standing.r

Pena t~ for XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shah willfully'damage, or cause to be

bifldrre anches ny oterncsáypaau oro nymano brnayayr e

alnaed any buidin service pipes ofittins, beloning t e said Conany, shtofttng, CCM"ilfully alter or impair the saine, so that ilie ineter or ineters shall indicate Iess ga's
than actually passes througli the same, suchi persoii shall forfeit for every such offencena sua r not less than one pound, nor exceedingy five pounds, and costs and shah alsodefray ai expenses necessary in repairing or replacing he said meterpipes or fittings

Comnpany may XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to contracttct fior on sueh terrns and for such periods as pnay be thougit proper, wit the Corporation ofpublic lights. the Citty of Quebec, for ig onting the streets, squares and public buildings and places ofthè said City with Gas, at such reasonable rates and prices for the generl benefit ofthe City as may be mutually agreed on.

Penalty for XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shah wilfuhly remove, destoy,wiful danag- damage, fraudulently alter, or in any way injure ary pipe, pedestal, post, plug, larniini street wchlights, he . or other apparatus or thing belonging to the CoCtpany or to any person, or shaFor wabte of licfully extiuguish any of the public laps or sig.ts, or waste or is.propery use, orG(is, suifer to be used, any of the gas supplied by, the Company, lie shall forfeit and payPr every sucf offence the penalty and expenses metioned in the twenty-seconr
section. of this Act.

Penalty lfor XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall carlessly or accidenta y break,cadmaesg eind ge any eter, pipe, pedesta or latgp, suplied by or belongingto the Company or any person, or keep the ligt or higlts burning for a longe r tinetXan lie shaI contract toe payfr, and shal not on dernand inake satisfaction to thé
CoMp Y,
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Company, or to such person for the damage done or the excess of gas obtained and And fordeceit

used, then it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to summon before him the inburning

person against whom any such complaint shall be preferred, and for any two or more Iwcv

Justices upon bearing the allegations and proofs on both sides, or on non-appearance al.

of the person complained against (after proof of his being duly summoned,) to award such
sumn of money by way of damiages to the Company or to such person as the case may
require, and the said Justices nay deern reasonable, together with the costs, and in
case of a neglect or refusal to pay any sum. or sums so awarded, within thriee days
after such award, it shall Le lawful for any one of the said Justices to issue his
Warrant, to cause the same to be levied of tlie goods and chatteis of the person so
convicted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, company or companies, o, Powtertoeut
body corporate supplied with Gas by the Company, shall neglect to pay any rate, ren offpafr,

or charge due to them at any of the times of payment thereof, it shall be lawful for the of dues.
Company, or any person acting under their authority, to stop the Gas froin entering the
premises, service pipes or lamps of any such person, company or body. by cutting off
the service pipe or pipes, or by such means as the said Company shall think fit, and to
recover the said rate, rent or charge, together with the expenses of cutting off the Gas,
in any competent Court, by action of debt.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where it shall be lawful for the said Power toenter

Company to cut off and take away the supply of Gas from any house, building or
premises under the provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Company, their k5.
agents or workmen, upon giving twenty-four hours previous notice to the occupier on giving
or person in charge, to enter into any such house, building or premises, between the notice,
hours of nine in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, making as little disturbance and
inconvience as possible; and to remove, take and carry away any pipe, meter, cock, branch,
or apparatus, the property of and beloiging to the said Company; and also, to enter as And torernove

aforesaid, between the hours aforesaid, for the purpose of repairing and, making good and repair

any such house, building or premises, or for the purpose of examining any meter, or apraratus,

examinig and repairing any ineter, pipe or apparatus belonging to the said Company,
or used for supplying their Gas.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall lay or cause to be ienaity for
laid any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said Î
Company, or in any way obtain or use its Gas, or furnish or suffer it to be furnished sent of coin.
to others without the consent of the Directors, or their Officerappointed to grant such laiy'
consent, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the sum of twenty-
live pounds, and also a further sum of one pound for each day such pipe shall so remain;
which said sum, together with the costs of suit in that behalf incurred, may be recovered
by the said Company, by civil action in any Court of competent civil jurisdiction.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously Penalty for
break up, pull down, or damage, injure, put out of order or destroy any main pipe, pipe wifully iur.
or other works or apparatus, appurtenances or dependencies thereof, or any matter or ing the workè,
thing already made and provided, or which shall be made and provided for the purposes
aforesaid, or any of the materials used and provided for the same, or ordered to be
erected, laid down or belonging to the said Compaiiy, or shall in any wise wilfully do

any
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any other injury or dainage for the purpose of obstructing, hindering or embarrasshig the
construction, completion, maintaining or repairing of the said works, or shall cause or

Orincrcaing procure the saine to be done, or shall increase the supply of Gas agreed for with the
of as said Company by increasig the number or size of the holes in the Gas Burners, or

otherwvise wrongfully, negigently or wastefuly burning the saine, or by wrongfully or
inproperly wasting the Gas, every such person or persons shall be guilty of a
nisdemeanor, and on conviction thereof the Court before whom such person shall be

tried and convicted shall have power and authority to condenn such person to pay
a penalty not exceeding ten pounds currency, or to be confined in the Common Gaol
of the District for a space of time niot exceeding three months, as to such Court shall
seen meet.

In deult f XXX. Anofbeiteiactedrhatwheneverthesaid Compay shah open or break u
the Conpany,
the City autho- any Street, Square or Public Place ii the said City, and shah negleet to keep the passage
rities mlay takeC3t'iti uiray a of the said Street, Square or Public, Place, as far as mnay be, free and uiiinterrupted, or,ctinand to place guards or fences, or to place watchmen, orto take every necessary precauiion
charge forerp;iXX fbr thbe prevention of accidentseto passengers or others, or to close or replace the said

Streets, Squares or Public Places, without unnecessary delay, as hereinbefore provided,
the Road Surveyor shall cause the duty so neglected to be forthwith performed, and the
expense thereof shall be defrayed by the said Company on its being demanded by the
Road Surveyor, at any time not less than one month after the work shall have been
coinpleted in any case, from the Chairinan or the Manager of the said Company; or, in

iTcd er default of such payment, the amoutt of such claim shall and rnay be recovered from
the said Company, at the suit of the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, by
civil action in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Rights of thi XXXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shalh'affect, or be construed
ron, &c- to affect, in any way or inanner whatsoever, the rights of H.er Majesty, Her ileirs and

Successors, or of any person or persons, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Rights to XXXII. And be it enacted, That in caseithe present Iiinits of the'City of Quebecbe
extend over
any r elarged by any Act ta be passed in the present or any future Session of the Pariamet
Jimiits of City. of this Province, it shiail be lawful for the said Company té extend their operatians over

any such enlarged limits of the said City: and the provisions in this Act sha i ail
respects be applicable toý any such enlarged l 1imits .or lîberties ini the saine m-anner; and
ta the saine effect as they are made applicable ta the present Iitu'its of the City of Quebec.

As to slate. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha produce to the said
ment required Corporation of the City af Quebec at the expiration of each year, at the close thereof,
by 9 Vict. C,

, sce15 and made up ta the Thrty-first day of Decenber thereof an account o5.the outlay and
expenditure incurred by the said Cwtpany in estabhishing the said Gas Works andoa
particular staternent of' the revenue and expenditure of the said Gas Worlks, in: the
Ptanner required fror the said Corporation and prescribed by the Fifteenth Section of
the said Act passed, in the Ninth year of Rer Majesty's Reign,,intituiled, An .Act for
Lightin the uity of Qebec with Gas.

Agreernent XXXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing hereinbefore contained shat infany maner
%wih the Cr- affect or imtppair the covenants or agreemnts contained in the aforesaid Act, dd '
oration o f

Uuebcc te i instrum ent of assignment ention ed and referred to i the preamble of this Act,. wh ich
e i n e t i a e l g s asaid
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said covenants and agreements shall be observed, performed, fulfilled and kept by the
said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec and by the said Quebec Gas Company,
hereby incorporated respectively, according to the true intent and meaning of the said
Act, deed or instrument, except in so far as the same shall or rnay at any tume or times
be altered or modified by the mutual agreement of the said Mayor and Coincillors of
the City of Qiebec and the said Quebec Gas Company respectively; any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That unless where otherwise specially provided, the ceitain al-

penalties to be imposed under the authority of this Act shall be recoverable wiih costs c

by complaint before any Justice of the Peace, and on conviction upon the oath of one
or more witnesses, or by the confession of the party complained of; and in default of
payment of any such penalty and costs, it shall be lawful for the said Justice to issue
his Warrant for the distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, or for his
imprisonment in the Gaol of the District of Quebec for any period not exceeding one
month, unless the said penalty and costs be sooner paid.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the penalties by this Act imposed, and not Penalties ta
otherwise disposed of, shall be recovered in the name of the Mayor and Couniillors of belong.

the City of Quebec, and for the use of the Corporation, and shall belong to and form
part of the General Funds of the said City, and n no other niame and for no other use:
And it shall be lawfil for the Council of the said City to remit any such fine or penalty, Council rnay
or to accept payment of any such fine or penalty, from any party, without prosecution; remitpenaties.

and ail fines and penalties that may be so paid without prosecution shall form part of
the General Funids of the said City.

XXXVII. A nd be it enacted, rrhat whenever the word IlOath"' is used in this Act, Interpretation

it shall be held to comprehend ail Affirmation, if legally made; and the word "lPerson"' clauso.

or IlPersons" shal be taken to coprehCend a body politic or corporate, or its lawfpal
agent or agents, as «welI as an individual; and every word importing the singular.number'
shahl, when necessary, ho deemned to extend to, several persons or things; and every
word importing the masculine gender shahl, when necessary, extend to a fernale as weil
as a maie.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is here by declared to ho a Public Publir, Act.,

Act, and that the same mlay be construed as such by ail Judges, Justices andCourts in
this Province, and shall be judicially taken notice of without being specially pleaded or
proved.

XXXIX. And be it *enacted, That, this Act shail be and remain in. force for Fifty Duration.

Years, and nob longer.

132
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGIN.

CAP. CLXXXIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the New City Gas Company of

Montreal, and to extend the powers of the said Company.

30th May, 1849.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act of the Parliament of this Province, Prcabî.

passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the New City Gas Comnpany of Montreal; And Act 10 and il

whereas the said New City Gas Company have petitioned that the said Act be amended, Vit. ç. 79.

and it appears that the said Company have in accordance with the provisions of the

said Act, increased their Capital Stock to the sum of fifty thousand pounds currency,
and they have prayed to be empowered to create a still further increase in the amount

of Capital Stock : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Loiver Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That the Capital Stock of the said Company by a vote of the The Capital

majority of the Stockholders to be present at any General Meeting to be called for that stock ofthe

purpose may-notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereby amended contained, be p "ay

increased by the sumn of twenty-five thousand pounds currency, or such less sum as b un aroeng

may be resolved on, over and above the sum of fifty thousand pounds currency, to £250O0.

which sum the present Capital Stock of the said Company amounts, making the entire

amount to which the said Capital Stock may extend, the sum of seventy-five thousand

pounds currency, and the said sum of twenty-five thousand pounds currency, shall be

divided into two thousand five hundred shares of ten pounds currency each, and may be
raised either by the present Shareholders, by voluntary subscription among themselves,

or by the admission of new members, or in both those ways, and the said Stock shall

be payable by such instalments, at such times, and in such proportions and manner, and
after such notice, and with or without interest from the days on which payment is

required, as the Directors of the said Company shall see fit to direct, such calls never-

theless to be subject to the restrictions and limitations contained in the eleventh section

of the Act hereby amended.

II. And be it enacted, That the said additional Capital Stock to be so raised as afore- Additional

said shall be considered as part of the original Capital Stock of the said Company, and capi ta be
shah,

132
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deemed art of shall, as well as the subscribers therefor and owners thereof, be subject to all and every
Stock, the saine provisions, enactments and penalties in all respects, as well with reference tothe paymnent and enforcing the payment of calls, as to the forfeiture of shares on non-payment of calls or otherwise, as are contained in the Act hereby amended, and arethereby made applicable to the original Capital Stock of the said Company, and eachand every of the said enactments and provisions shall apply to the additional Capitalhereby authorized to be raised, and payment of the said calls shall and may be enforced,and the penalties incurred in all respects, in the same manner as provided in the Acthereby ainended, save and except in so far as may be otherwise provided in this Actwith respect to such payments, penalties and forfeitures or otherwise.

To what pur- 111. And be il enacted, That the whole anount of additional Stock to be raised as
poses suchadditional Ca- alr nveîfipossc aforesaid, shall, after the payment of all necessary and incidental expenses, be expendedpital shai be in payment of any claims due by the said Company for any property or works nowap)lied. acquired or in progress, o-r shall be applied in extending and inproving the Works ofthe Company, or in erecting any new works that may be necessary fron tine to time,for furnishing a supply of Gas to the City and Suburbs of Montreal, agreeably to thepurposes and intendment of this Act and the Act hereby amended.

Non-liability IV. And be it enacted That no Shareholder in the said Corporation erected by theefsftraîud Act hereby amended, and herein spoken of, shall be in any manner whatsoever liablefor or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due by the said Corporationbeyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or shares in the Capital Stoclof the said Corporation.

Company may V. And be i enacted, That it shah and nay be lawful for the Company b borrow,borrow mony either in this Province or ot of it, and either in sterling money or currency, and at such
and pledge
their property.1 rate of interest, even exceeding six per cent, as the Directors may from time b tine

agree upon, on Dortgage, bond or debenture, such suns of mooeyfrom time to time,as shall not exceed in ail, the suni of twenty thousand pounds currency, and if, after
havinb borrowed the whole or any part of such money, the Company pay off the same,it shaH be lawful for theow again t borrow the amount so paid off, and so, from lime rlime, to re-borrow, provided that the whoie amounit borrowed do not at any one tim 1eexceed the sum of twenty thousanci pounds currency, and for securing the re-paymentiof the Aoney so borrowed, with interest, it shal d be lawful for the said Company t o
mortgage, secure and assign real estate, works, rates, revenues and rents, and the futurecatis og the Shareholders of the Company, or give bonds or debentures, in schmaner as sha apear most expedient, payable either in currenc or sterling nioney
and either withieor without thisProvince, and such bonds, debentures or other securities
10 be gralited, may be made payable bo bearer, or made transferable by simple enidorse-,

Proviso: n ment or otherwise, as the Directors see fit: Provided apways, that no sucl bond,iJebenture to debenture or other security shah be wnade or granted for a less sum than one huidred
be ror iss than
£100. pounds currencyng

How the par- VI. And be it enacted, That the respective obligees, in such bonds or debentures,ties Iendi " 

1
ooney t t% whereby the rents, revenues or future cals, or payllents due o the said Company,,sha'Companyshaml be secured, sha proportionaely, according to the anount of noneys secured, theebybe secured,&c. be entitec to be paid out of the rentsrevenues or future cals of the Company, the

resptve suwns in such bonds or debentures Mentioned, and thereby intenued ito be
secured u
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secured, without any preference one above another, by reason of priority of date of any
such bond or debenture, or of the meeting at which the same was authorized or otherwise
howsoever, and no such bonds or debentures, although they should comprise future calls
on Shareholders, shall preclude the Company from receiving and applying such future
calls to the purposes of the Company, so long as the money due on all such bonds or
debentures does not exceed the amount of ait the calls still remaining unpaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the Act hereby amended Directors may

contained, it shal and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company, from timu ene wer the

to time, and as often, and when they shall see fit, without the fornality of passing a By- to bo
law to that effect, specially, by a Resolution to that effect, to be entered upon the Books g
of the said Company, to authorize the President and Vice-President, or any two or more
of the Directors of the said Company, to sign such particular bonds, mortgages, contracts
or instruments as it may in the opinion of the Directors, be necessary or expedient so
to sign, and to affix the Common Seal of the said Company thereto ; and it shal also
be lawful in like manner, for the President and Vice-President, or any two or more
Directors, to be from time to time authorized as aforesaid, to draw, sign or accept such
particular promissory notes, or bills of exchange, for the purposes of the said Company
without seal, as it may, in the opinion of the Directors, be necessary or expedient so to
sign, and all such bonds, contracts, mortgages and instruments so signed and sealed by
the persons authorized as aforesaid, and ail such notes and bills so signed, drawn or
accepted by the persons authorized as aforesaid, shall be valid and binding on the 'said
Company, and be held to be the act and deed of the said Company : Provided, that no Proviso: No

bond, bill, note, contract or other instrument, signed, or signed and sealed by any such b,

Officer or Officers of the said Company, shall be of any force or effect or binding upon valid: autho-

the said Company, unless the same shall have been so signed,'or signed and sealed under s. .
the authority of the Direetors, by a resolution as aforesaid, nor in any action, suit or pro- questioned

ceeding, to which the said Company shal be a party- shall the election of the President o nyt

Vice-President or Directors of the said Company, be liable to be questioned by any
party except the said Company, nor shall it be necessary for the Company in any suit,
to prove the election or appointment, or authority of any President, or Vice-President
or any Director, but the saine shall be presuned, tinless disputed by the said Company:
And provided also, that in any action,, suit or proceeding on any such bond, bill, note, Copes or-

contract or other instrument so signed, or signed and seaLed as aforesaid, or in which tain papers

the said Company may be engaged, Copies of the Minutes of Proceedings and Résolves aths to b

of the Proprietors of Shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company at any General evidence.

or Special Meeting, or of the Directors at their Meetings, extracted from the Minute
Book or Books kept by the Secretary of the Company, and by hirn duly certified on
oath before a Judge of one of Her Majesty's Courts of Law in Lower Canada, or before
a Commissioner duly authorized toi take Affidavits to be used in the Court in which
such action, suit or proceeding is brought, to be true Copies extracted from such Minute
Book or Books, and bearing the Seal of the said Company, shall be held as conclusive
evidence of the facts therein stated as well as of the election of any President, Vice-
President or Director therein named.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all Acts done by any meeting of the Directors, or by velidity of

any person acting as a Director' shall, notwithstanding i shall afterwards be discovered Acts not to be
that there was some defect or error in the appoigtment or qualification of any person aifect

attending such meeting as o Directo or acting as aforesaid, be as, valid as if such person
had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a Director.

I X.
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What nuinber IX. And in amendment of the fourth Section of the said Act-Be it enacted, That
shall retire only four out of the thirteen Directors shall retire each year, and the order of retirernentannuaily. of the thirteen now in office shall be decided by lot before the next annual meeting,

and thereafter they shall retire by rotation, and the annual election shall take placeProviso. only for four Directors instead of thirteen as provided by the said Act; Provided always,
that all Directors retiring at any time shall be eligible for re-election.

Stockholders X. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereby amended
not to vote on 'f meeting Stock
stock held less y a
than six which shah not have been held in his own name, or the name of a firm, in which he
mnonths,montis, may be a partner, or by the party for whom any persan. shall vote by proxy, for at

least six înonths previous to the time at which such vote may be sought to be given;
As to Stock-
holders in nor shall it be lawful for any Stockhiolder who is or shall become indebted to the
debted to the Company for gas, rent, fixtures or otherwise, ta transfer any Shares of Stock held by
Comnpany. him until payîxient be made to the Company of ail sums of money due by such

Stockholder.

Dividends fot XI. And be it enacted, That the Company sha not make any dividend whereby tieir
aect the Capital Stock wihl be in any degree reduced, nor shat any dividend be paid in respect

Capital Stock. of any share until al cas then due in respect o that or any other share held

by the person to whom such dividend may be payable shall have been paid ;
and it sha h be lawful for the Company to deduct fro the amount of dividend
payable ta any persSn who may not have paid the instalments on the day the
saine were respectively called for, on any shares t any time owned by hl such
sum as would be equal ta interest oi the unpaid cal or catls from the time at which the
saine ought ta have been paid, until the time when the saine was or were actually
paidD; or t the period of the payment of the frst dividend frot which suc interest
inay be deducted and reserved bythe Company.

Directors nay XII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereby
declare forfei-
ture amened contaied, it shah and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company ta
in certain declare ail Shares af Stock on which any instalmeuts and penalties may be or remain
cases. unpaid during the period mentioned in the eleventh Section of the Act hereby amended,

for-feitedto the said Company, and it shahl not be necessary to have sucli Shares declared
forfeited at any special meeting of the Shareholders a the said Company, it being
hereby provided and declared that a resolution ao the Directors shaid cause the said
Shares to be as absolutely forfeited as if a resolution of the Shareholders were passed

Aond such in the manner required by the said Act, and such Shares shan or tay be sold as
rny y provided by the w said Act, but the proceeds a such sales sha ll hot be paid over except

after deduction as well of the costs and forfeitures mentioned in the said Act, as of il
calls due in respect o such Shares and interest thereon from the times at whic such
calms were respectively made payable, which cahs and interest the said Company is
hereby authorized first ta deduct and retain and ail other provisions with respect a
the effet of such forfeitures sha remai in as fuit force, virtue and effet, as if this
Act had not been passed.v

Manager, &C, XIII. And be it enacted, That it sha t be lawful for the Manager, Secretary orClerk
thCopanp af the said Company, in ail proceedings against the estate of any debtor, bankrupt or
in comfan insolvent aginst whom the said Copany may have itaims, ta represent the said
proceedings. Conipany,
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Company, to appear, act, prove and vote in their behalf in ail respects, as if such

claim or demand were the demand of such Manager, Secretary or Clerk of the said

Company.

XIV. And be it enacted, That neither the service nor connecting pipes of the said Pipes and fit.

Company, nor any meters, lustres, lamps, pipes, gas-fittings or other property of any tings ofthe

description whatsoever of the said Company shall be subject or liable for rent nor b toseaue

liable to be seized or attached in any way by the possessor or owner of the premises in certain

wherein the same may be, nor be in any way whatsoever liable to any person for the cases,

debts of any person -or persons to and for whose use or the use of whose house or

building the same may be supplied by the Company, notwithstanding the actual or

apparent possession thereof by such person or persons; any law usages or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power and authority, company te
and it shall be lawfulfor the said Company to sell and dispose of gas-meters, gas-pipes, syî ga.mtero,

and gas-fittings of every description, for the use of private or public houses, or for any eurpius mate-

establishment, company or corporation whatever, as well as coke, coal, and all and rIs, &C.

every the product and products of their work, refuse or residuum arising, or to be
obtained from the materials used in or necessary for the manufacture of Gas, as well as
to sell and dispose of any surplus lands or buildings belonging to the Company but not
needed by the Company for the extension of the works, in such manner as the said

Company may think proper, and that the said Company shall also have power and
authority to let out at hire gas-meters and gas-fittings of every kind and description, at
such rates and rents as may be agreed upon between the consumer or tenant and the
said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully damage, or cause or Penalty for

knowingly suffer to be damaged any meter, lamp, lustre, service pipes, or fittings wilful damage

belonging to the said Company, or shall wilfully alter or impair, or knowingly suffer to meters, &c.

the same to be altered or impaired, so that the meter or meters shall indicate less Gas
than actually passes through the saine, every such person or persons shall incur a

penalty to the use of the said Company, for every such offence, of a sum not less than
one pound, nor exceeding five pounds, and shall also pay and defray all charges neces-
sary for the repairing or replacing the said meter, pipes or fittings, and double the
value of the surplus Gas so consumed, such penalties, damage and charges to be
recovered with costs in the manner hereinafter provided.

XVII. And be it enacted, Tliat if any person shall wilfully extinguish any of the Penalty for

public lamps or lights, lie shall forfeit and pay to the use of the said Company, for extinguihing

every such offence, a penalty not less than one pound nor more than five pounds, and l&mçs, &c.

shall also be liable to make good all damages and charges to be recovered with costs
in the manner hereinafter provided.

XVIII, And be it enacted, That if any person shall carelessly or accidentally brcak As to

down or damage any meter, pipe, pedestal or lamp, supplied by or belonging to the or accidentai

Company or any persons, or keep the light or lights burning for a longer time than le akage

shall contract to pay for, and shall not on demand make satisfaction to the Company,
or to such person for the damage done, or for the excess of Gas obtained and used,

such
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suchi damage, loss or valueè may be recoverêd by the Comnpany, with costsy. in thenianner hereinafter provided.,

Penalty for XIX And be enacted, That if ariy person or persons, vhether principal or workmanconnecting
pipes with the or party employing such, shaI join or connect any pipe t the main or servicecomnpany's of he said Company, or shah in any way lay, jôin or connect any pipe for the supplymain withoutpermission. of any new light or burner, to any pipe, hatsoever, containing gas, itliout having

first received the consent of the Company or their Agent in writing, then such personor persons or party enploying such, shall for every offence forfeit and pay to the saidCompany the sum of twenty-five pounds currency, and also a further sum of oné
pound for each day sucli pipe shall se renain, or be imprisoned for the tern of onecalendar month in the Common Gaol.

Provision XX. And be i enacted, Tat if any person or persons, Cmpany or companies, orthe recovery body corporate rr t to pay any rae,of moneys dnee
to the Coi- or charge due to the said New City Gas Company, at any f the times lixed forpany for Gasthpafrena payment thereof, iL shall be lawful for the Cohripany or any person acting under theirrent.

authiority, on giving twenty-four heurs previbus notice, to stop thé Gris froth entingthîe premnises, service pipes or lamps of any suchi person, coiipàny or body, by cùttihgCompany may off the service pipe or pipes, or by such otier means as the said Compauy shah Secut off Gas.or fit, and to recover the said rent or charge due up t such time, togetier with thePower toenter expenses of cutting off the Gas, in any cumrpetent Court, notwýithstanhingy any contracétpremises, &C, e furnish for a longer tue, and i ail cases where it shall be lawful for the said Comý
pany to cut off and take away the supply of Gas froiÈ ahy hobuse, building or premi]ses,
under the provisions of this Act, it sa be lawful for the Conpay, their agents àndworken, upon giving twenty-four hours previous notice to the occupier or perso iicharge, to enter into any such iouse, building or premises, between ohe heurs of nine
o'clock in the forenoon and four in the afteinoon, rnaking as littie disturbance 'andinconvenience as possible, and t remove, take and carry aay, any pipe, rneter, cock,
branch, larp, fittings or apparatus, the property of a d belongig to he said Companyand it shall lso be laufl for any servant of the said Coonpany duly authiorized tôenter any nouse into which Gas rhay have been or be toaken, betwen the hurs afore -
said, for the purpose of repairing and inakingr good, any sucli house, building 'or pre-mises, or for the purpose of examining any eter, pipe or apparatus belongingtothe

Penalty f'or said Comnpany or used for supplying th eir Gas; and if any person or persons refuseobstructing to permit or do not permit the servants and officers of the said Côrnpany to enter anditeei perfori the acts aforesaid, every suor peron se refusing gr obstructing sha incur a
~fth e said penalty to the said Copanv, for every sucli offence, of ten pounds currency, and a

furtier penalty of one pound for every day dring whichl such neglect, refusai or
obstruction sha continue, to be recovered with costs as hereinafter provided.
uecovery n of XXI. And be it enacted, That all fes, pnalties and forfeitures i rposed by thispenalties o- g twenAct hours previoustnoice to the provision witiîposed by this Ato yte ieeyaeaara owtsadn n pcaAct. respect te any suc fines, penalties or forfeitures, in the Act hereby atiended, be suedfor and recovered with costs by the said Company te and for their oin Use, or by anyperson whose property may be injured, to and for the use of sucan person or persos

either in the manner directed in the said Act, or before any ue or more Justices of the,Peace for the District of Montreal, on the oath of any eue credible witness, athougisuch witness be a servant in the employ of the said C ompany, and in le actions
authorized
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authorized by this Act or by the Act hereby arnended to be instituted or contemplated Whommy be

therein, the evidence of one credible witness shall be received as sufficient, notwith- witfles.

standing such witness may be in the employ of the said Company, and all such actions

shahl be brought in Courts having jurisdiction over the amount involved in such suit

unless otherwise specially provided and authorized by this or the said Act, and where
dainage as well as a penalty may be given, such damage and penalty may be sued for

separately ; and such fines, penalties and damage may be levied by distress from the

goods of the defendant, and in case the defendant nay have no goods to satisfy the howle

same, then he shall be committed to the Commoa GaoI for such period not exceeding
two months, as the Justice or Court may direct.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands" in this Act and the said Interpretation

amended Act, shall include all lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real and clause.

immoveable property whatsoever, and the word " Company " in the said Acts shall

inean the Corporation erected in the said Act hereby amended, and in this Act spoken
of unless otherwise expressly indicated by the context, and all words importing the

singular number or the masculine gender only, shall extend to more than one person,

party or thing, and to fenales as well as males, and the words "Shareholder" or

Stockholders," shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of suclh Shareholders, or any other party having the legal possession of any share

whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be inconsistent
with such construction'; and whenever powerý is by this Act given to do any thing,

power shall be intended also to do all things which nay be necessary to the dtoing of
such things, and al[ acts which the Directors or Stockholders are authorized to per-
forn and do, shall or may be validly performed and done by a majority of the Directors
or a majority of the quorum of the Directors or of the Stockholders respectively as

the case may be, unless where otherwise expressly provided, and generally all vords

and clauses lerein shall receive such liberal and fair construction as will best insure

the carrying into effect of this Act according to its true intent and spirit.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such

judicially noticed by al Judges, Justices and others whom it may concern, without
being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEwART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS>
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆAM

CAP. CLXXXIV.

An Act to extend the time Iimited for an increase of the Capital Stock of

the Bank of Montreal.
L 25th April, 1849.

HEREAS the Corporation of the Bark of Montreal have prayed for an extension Preambl.
of the time limited for an increase of their Capital Stock, and it is expedient to

grant their prayer : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and Iconsent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sane, That the respective periods of" eigihteen months," and three Period for in.

years," specified in the proviso contained in the first section of an Act of Parliament easn Stock

of this Province, passed in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Rei«n, and
intituled, An Act to enable the Bank of Montreal to increase their capital Stocc, shall O i t

be, and are hereby extended, respectively, to eighteen months, and three years, from C

and after the passing of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held to be a Public Act. Publie Act

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINz£.

CAP. CLXXXV.

Au Act to amend the Act incorporating the City Bank, and to provide for
a reduction of its Capital Stock.

(30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS the President and Directors of the City Bank have by their Petition PreambIe.
prayed that the value of each share in the Capital Stock of the said Bank

be reduced ftom twenty-five pounds currency to eighteen pounds fifteen shillings
currency, each, in consequence of losses sustained by the said Bank, which losses
have reduced the value of the shares to that extent ; and have also prayed that the
tern withina which the additional shares of Stock authorized to be created in and by
the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to enable the City Bank to increase its Capital Stock, are le & il Viet.
thereby required to be subscribed for and paid, should be extended and enlarged : And c. 116.
whereas it is expedient to grant the )rayer of their said Petition subject to the
limitations hereinafter :made: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and
it is-hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That for and notwithstanding any s11fres i tho
thing containied in the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Bank reduced

H1er Majestv's Reign, and intituled, An Act to extend the Charter of the City Bank and to L8 15s.

to increase the Capital Stock thereof, each and every share in the Capital Stock of the whori tto

said Bank, as well that created by the said last nentioned Act, as that authorized to
be raised by the said Act passed in the Session held in the tenth -and eleventh years c. 97.

of Her Majesty's Reign, shal), from and after the passing of this Act, be leld to reDre-
sent and be equal to eighteen pourds fifteen shillings currency each, and not twe~nty-
five pounds currency each as heretofore; and that the whole amount of the Stock of
the said Bank including that authorized to be raised in and by the said last mentioned
Act, and including also all the present estate and property thereof, shall be held to be
three hundred and serenty-five thousand pounds currency, and not five hundred
thousand pounds currensy as heretofore.

IL. And be it en'aeted, That the teris in andi by the'second section of the said Act Prioi3 for

passed in the Session held in the te nth and eleventh years Of Uer Majesty's lleirn, and subscribing for

ank eue

inttuled, .J.n Act to enable the City Bank to increase its Capital tock, lwmited for new sot
subscribing
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der 10 & Il subscribin for and wholly paying up the shares authorized to be raised,Vict. c. 116,
extended. thesane are Iereby extended as follows, that is to say: for subscribing for thesaid additional shares until eighteen months- after the passing of this Act, and forProviso wholly payin up the said sfiares util three years after the saine te ; Providedenactmients of
formerail and every the other provisions and conditions contained i the saidapply. last înentioned Act, and also in the said Act passed i the Session held in the fourth

and fifth years ofler Majestys Reign, intituled, A Asn to etend the Charter oftheDictitr Bank an to increase t/e £aital Stock thereof, wits respect to the subscription for,and paying, up of the Stock therein, mentioned, shial be and tlue saine are hereby
expressly extended ani made applicable to the additional shares authorized to beraised by the Act in this section fnrstly xentioned.

All the present III. And be it enacted, rfhat notwithstanding any thing ini any of the Acts herein-

Directors t

retire nt th before recited contained, the whole of the present Directors of the said Bank shalliiext leîetion retire at the first annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the said Bank, to beseld after the passing of this Act, and that upon and after the said fat orentioned day,Number of he number of Directors for the manaein ent of the afftir of the said Bankoer~euctcdr electe , annually, sha be five intead of elevenas eretofore, and one of the five shail
Proviso. be President; tarovided always, that the present Directors be elihible for e-election
Proviso. and provied farHer tMat no person sha u be capable of being eected one of the fiveDirectors unless he sha, in addition to al the other qualifications required by teAct hast above mentioned, be holder and proprietor in his own name ofnotless thanforty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation wholy paid utip.
Quwi-untýt of IV. And be it enacted That notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts hereinbefore
airerto b r recited contained, the nu wlber of Directors necessary to constitute and fori a qOrmPoers e for the transaction of business sha be three insteadr of five; and ail and every thepowers by the said Acts conferred on the nuber of Directors therein named, shab.antd inay be Iawftîll exercised by tlue nuruber of Directors by this Act narned or by aquor m thereof: and ail and every the provisions in the said Acts contained withrespect to c;rovsing a President or Vice-President b the Directors froi anon them-

selves, and with respect to voting and rnaking By-latws and ai other provisions, and,powers gene rally applicable t and conferred on the Directors, sha be held to be and
be applicable to an conferred on the Directors by this Act directed q be chosen.

V. lAnd be it enacted, That if at any tire it shal happen that an electionofnoti or Drectors saf t Cot be made or take effect on the day wiod by this Act, thesaid

QueCpom ofy

tion. Corporation shal flot be deeîned or takzen to be thereby dissolved, but it shall beIawful at any subsequent tine to nake such election at a general meeting of the
Shareholders to beouly called for that purpose.

Public Act, VI. And be it enacted, That this Atd shan be deemed an taken o bc a PublieAct, and as sucli shalx be judicially taken notice of without being specialy pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DRItnîsHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGINEU

CAP. CLXXXVI.

An Act to authorize Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier to erect
a Toil-Bridge over the River Chateauguay in the Parish of Sainte

Martine, and to make a Plank Road from the River Saint Lawrence to

the River Cliateauguay in the said Parish, and to fix the To1s to be
taken upon the said Bridge and Road, and to make further provisions
in that behalf.

[30th YIay, 1849.]

W HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Chateauguay, in the Parish Preambe.

of Sainte Martine, in the County of Beauharnois, at soine point between the
Village called Primeauville and the Village of Sainte Martine (both inclusive) and the
construction of a plank or macadamized or otherwise improved Road, from some point
on the River Saint Lawrence at or near the Village of Beauharnois, to the main front
Road on the north-west side of the said River Chateauguay, in the Parish aforesaid,
and ending somewhere near the places aforesaid, would greatIy pronote the welfare of
the inhabitants of that portion of the said County and their facilities of communication ;
and whereas Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Tottier, both of the said Parish of
Sainte Martiîe, Esquires, have by their Petition in that behalf prayed for leave to
build suclh Toll-bridge and to construct such Road as aforesaid : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Atct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Gover'nment of, 6Oanacda, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the the same,
Jlhat it shall be iawfuil for the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, and

they are hereby authorized and empowered at their own costs and charges, to erect M. A. Pri-

and build a good and substantial Toll-bridge over the said River Chateauguay, at some 't'rizf to

convenient point or place situate in the iitermediate space between the Village build a Toli.

called Primeauville and the Village of Sainte Martine, both inclusive, and to erect and er

build a Toll-house and Turipike, with other dependencies on or near the said Bridge Cýiateaugua,

and also to do, perform, and execute all other matters and things requisite and necessary, ii etn

useful or convenient, for erecting and building, maintaining and supporting the said
intended Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike, and other dependencies, according to the
tenor.and true meaning of this Act.
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M. A. Pri- Il. And bc it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, intaiini and
authorized to
ise the land their heirs, executors, curators and assig shah Prom time to time, have fulion) either r-ideîo veof the River, aid authority to take and use the Iand on cither side of the said river, and there to

reasonable
watislX etion LO coiis-trtictin gr or repairing the sai(i Bridge accordiingly ; the said Marc Antoinie Pruineau

e nti orsfaction t
the res i

edo) c t Uic" s ahb AternedA. damagied ohr macle use of, or the vuaueof sach and , asd te aes or
owners and
occuapiers of o r the os eretin the sa Bd and bci rroiio asthe lands for y n cn

the iii- f sc satisfaction the sive o sha d o ttle s o abitrator orexert tod honmds a

doee to thereciv ad i de fl of such omntn by he ofesame. Z

thon bf the Couertio r f f Q he Bodiîfor til Ditrict ofa Montrea i tae rand ormb
preasrbe of or w o d the sais Cofret is therb sautorige id ati h ee l to ear

Brdc &c.Tolhusa

vested in t esiially ;leterin the a.oun of opnion n csequnce Provided
A.s p at tesaiciM c t i and Primfaaton A. or ther hei,

&c.n for th or fifty' 1ec.fr h itito Mnrai niiirii b

exeutors, curators anti assiguis, shall iot commlience the erection of tie saici Bri dg
alid other works l)y which auy personl myay e clepriveci of blis land or part tbereof -or

)Ina1y suffeý dtamage, hefore the price or value of tic said Land and damagtces, estimascd
anIld settieci in inanner hefore prescribeci, shall have beenl paid to, sucb person, or sach

price or vahue shahl have beeîi offered to h-im, aid that on blis refusai thereof the said
Mfarc Antoine iPrimcau and Antoine A. Trottier shall bave deposited it at tic offlice of
thre Prothonotary of the Court of Qheen's Benc for the said District of Montreal

sridge &c. oie it enacted, That tic said Bridge ant thc said Tol-house, Turnpike anivestcd in AL dependencies to be erected thereoni, or near thereto, and also the ascents or aippr~oachesbA.v PrinicauL&e. ror fi fiy to the sa-ýid BridIge, and ail mnaterials which shall be, from- time to time,- foiui or
years.provideci, for erecting, building or maintainiing anti repairiing the same, shalh ho vested

ini tic said Marc Antoine Primneau aiid Antoine A. Trottier, their beirs anti assigils, for
A fter ri ftlitc tern of tift.y years frorn the passiing of this Act ; and at thle ceti of thc said tcrrn of

yen th ifty ye-ars thc said B3ridge, Toit1-bouse, Turaipike anti tependencies anid the ascentsb3re, &e;f cd -m oc steeo hhh etdiii 1-loi Majesty, lier I-loirs and kSuccessors, and
the Crown ho frce for public use, and it shah then ho lawful for thc said Marc Antôinc Primeau
on certain

conditions. aid Antoino A. Trottier, their heirs, executors, curabors aid assigns, to daim and
oPtivi froi er Mojesty, -er I-loirs aod Successors, the ful ant entire value whch
flic saine shall at the en(l of the sa-,id fit'ty years bear and ho wortli, exclusive of bue
vainc of ,ny Toi or privilege, the said value to ho ascertainer by three Arbitratorso . f w boi to be nated hy the Goveror of the Province fr the tin, being, another

by bi g said Marc Antoine riiimee aiad Antoine A. Trottier their beirs, execubors,
Provi h: hrs cxorators or assigns,ai the third y t said two Arbitrators Provied tat at anyCrowiflt timnd authore the expiration of the said oIern of fifty years it sha v an d may ho afrl for
assUifllt Lhe o1-erkMest, 1-er Ieirs b od Successors, to assume tbc possession and property of bcon oreinrtgtin said Bridge acd tc dependencies thereof, on paying bo the said Marc Antoine Primeau

ani Antoine A. Trottier, th ir heirs, executors, curators or assigns, the fol
ai entire valoe whici b e rigits and privileges bereby grantcd to tem ay h worth
for that portion of the said terd of fifty years thon reaining unxpired, such value o

be
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be ascertained in case of difference of opinion, in the manner provided by law with

respect to property taken by the Commissioners of Public Works for the publie service,
the said payment not to be less than the value at the time of the Bridge and dependencies

exclusive of the Toll and privilege Provided always, that nothing herein contained proviso

shall be construed to prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the said Bridge .
from assurming at any time the pqssession and property of the said Bridge, Toll-house, assumo the

Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to cr

the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs, excutors, Conditions.

and assigns, the full and intrinsic value which the same shall at the time of such

assumption bear and be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent upon such

intrinsic value, and that after such assumption of the said Bridge it shall become a free

Bridge.

IV. And be it enacted, That in ereéting the said Bridge there shall be left one

opening between the pillars thereof, of at least sixty feet in -width in the middle of the ings betwecn

said river and at the deepest part of the river, so that rafts and other timber floating the piers.

down may meet with no obstruction ; that the arches of the said Bridge shall be raised Icight abovo

at least six feet above the level of the said river when the waters thereof are at the water, &C,

highesf level of ordinary seasons : and that in addition to the opening above mentioned
there shall be another on each side thereof, of at least fifty feet between the pillars

which shal be three in number, and which as well as the wharves or abutments serving
to support the said arches, shall be of framed work sheeted with oak plank.

V And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected and \. A.

built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers cattle and carriages, and
that the same shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for
the District of Montreal after the examination thereof, by three Experts to be appointed
and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of the publie

newspapers published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for the said
Marc Antoine Prineau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs, executors, curators and

assigns, from time to time, and at all times, to ask, demand, receive, recover and

take, to and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof for Pontage, as or in the
name of a Toil or Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted,
the several sums following, that is to say:

For each coach or other four wheeled carriage, drawn by one horse or other beast TheToIIs.

of draught, and the driver, four pence currency;

For each two wheeled carriage, and each winter ca•riage, drawn by one horse or
other beast of draught, and the driver, three pence currencyP

For each additional horse to any of the carniages above mentioned, one penny

currency;

For each person on horseback, two pence currencys

For each person on foot, one penny currencyW

For' each horse, mare, mule or other beast of draught, bull,tox, cow or other horned
cattwe, of&what kind soever, one penny currencya

For each hog, goat, sheep, caif o r lamb, one half-penny cufrency.
Vi.
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Exemption in VI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, rhat 11 person, horse or carnage, employed
certain cases.ceraicse. n conveying a mai o letters under the authority of Uer Majesty's.Post Office, iior the

horues or carages, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending oficers and. soldiers ofler Majesty's Forces or of the Mititia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the
said officers or soldions, nor any of thein, inor carniages and drivers, or guards, sent
wlith prisoners of any description, as well going as conng provided they are 1not
otheawise loaded, do any persons, venicles, horses or other animais goitg to or
returniTg fro divine service or fueeral, proviced they belong to the parish of Sainte

inM. A. Pr1I- '

TU. A. ria M0artn, shall e cargeab±e with any r1 i0 1 or Rate whatsoe er: roviueu also, that it

meau, &c. fra tn 1 hl1f.1

avVIuce a.ri shaa and may be lawful for the said Marc Antoine Prnimeau and Antoine A. Troytier,atrw s their heirs, execiltors, clrators or assigns, to diminish the saia y Tos, or any of them
Toitsi. and afterwards if oe or they shah see fit, aain t augment the same, or any of them,

able orrates so as not to exceed in any case the rates nerelubefore authorized to be take g: Providedhals o, that the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs,
lace at the executors, enrators or assigns, shall aflix or cause to be afixed, in some conspicuous-gate. place at or ear such Toll-gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passing over the said

Bridge; and so often as such rates may be dimiiished or augmented, they shall cause
such alteration to be aflixed in manner aforesaid.

Tiis V'csted VII. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same are hereby vestedin NI. A. - 1  in the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs and assigns for
Ilifty years, the said term of fitty years from the passing of this Act, and no longer, and subject

during the said Termn to be taken possession of by Her Majesty, Her leirs and
Successors in the manner hereinbefore provided.

Penalty on VIII. And be h enacted, That if any person shaU forcibly pass through the saidpersons forci- Tunnpike, without paying the said Toit or any art theneof, or shah interupt orbly passing the
Turupiko disturb the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs, executors,
ingToi, &c. curators or assigns, or any person or persons employed by him, or thein, for building

or repairig the said Bridge, or making or repairing the way over the same, or anyroad or avenue leading thereto, or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on the
said Bridge, every person so offending, in each of the cases aforesaid, shall, for everysuch offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding foriy shillings currency.

No odîcr IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened
Briet lie fori the use of the public, no person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected any
certain limùs. Bridge or Bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattle

or carriage whatsoever, for hire, across the said River Chateauguay, within the
distance of one league above or one league below the said Bridge; and if any person or
persons shall erect a Toli-bridge or Toll-bridges over the said River, within the said
iimits, he or they shall pay to the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier,
their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the
persons, cattie and carriages which shall pass over such Bridge or Bridges; and if any
person or persons shall at any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or
persons, cattle or carriages across the said river, within the limits aforesaid, such
offender or offenders, shall, for each carriage or person or animal so carried across,

roviso R-5 to forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency ; Provided thait nothing in
this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the public from passing any of the fords
in the said River, within the limits aforesaid, or iii canoes or other water carriage,

without
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without gain or hire; And provided that the said Mare Antoine Prirneau and Proviso

Antoine A. Trottier, shall be bound so soon as the said Bridge shall be open for the 

use of the public to indennify any person or persons, for any horse-boat now in use indemnWy pro-

and which may at that tine be still in use, and also for any scow then in use for the i a

purposes of a ferry within the limits of the said privilege; which indennity shall be

fixed by three Arbitrators, one of whom shall be named by each of the parties severally,

and the third by the said Arbitrators: Provided also, that it shall be lawful for anv Provi os to

Rail-road Company incorporated by law to erect or cause to be erected withim the said ie.e of

limits a Bridge for the purposes of the said Rail-road and to convey over the same al Rcil-rond.

persons, vehicles, cattle, goods, wares and inerchandize transported along the ine df
the said Rail-road, but on no other account and in no other way whatsoever; Andcep o

provided also, that the space of one acre on each side of the river opposite the church certain spaco

of Sainte Martine shall be excepted out of the exclusive privilege granted as aforesaid, from tho

in order that a free bridge may be erected opposite the said church by the Municipal

Council or by private individuals.

X. And be it enacted ' That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn or Penalty on

destroy the said Bridge, or anly part thereof, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtue Pons OfthlliI)g

of this Act, every person so ofnding, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deetmed Bridge or
evervnersn sooffedin ~To]1-housc,.

guilty of feldny.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, M. A. Pri,

to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to tliem by this Act granted, shal, e to

and they are hereby required to erect and coinmplete the said Bridge, Toit-house, Tom- Bridge witlin

pike and dependencies, witlin two years frorm the day of the passing of this Act; and

if the same shall not be conpleted within the term last mentioned, so as to afford a c t

convenient and safe passage over the said Bridge, they the said Marc Antoine Prineau

and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs, executors, curators and assigrs, shall cease to have

any right title or clairn of, in or to the Tolis hereby imposed, which shall from tience-

forwyard belong to Her Majesty; and the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. r

Trottier shall not, by the said Tolls, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any casethelBridge

reimbursement of the expense they may have incurred in and about the building ua

of the said Bridge; and in case the said Bridge after it, shall have been erected and impassable,

completed, shall at any timne become impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or

carnages, the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs, execu-

tors, curators or assigns, shall and they are hereby required, within two years from the

time at which the said Bridge shali, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be

impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to thein or any of then by the said Court

given, to cause the same to be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and commodious for

the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages: and if within the time last inentioned,

the said Bridge be not repaired or built, as the case may require, then the said Bridge,

or such part thereof as shal beremaining, shall be and be taken and considered to be

the property of Her Majesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge,

the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs, executors, cura-

tors or assigns, shall cease to have any right, titie or eaim of, i, or to the said Bridge,

or the renaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and their and each and

every of their rights in the premises, shall be wholly and for ever determined: Provi- Provioo.

vided, that during any period in wiîich the said Bridge shall be impassable and unsafe
it
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it shall be cormpetent~ to any person or persons to establishi any ferry within the saidlimits, in likie manner as they might have done had this Act flot been passed.

M. A. Pri. XII. And be it enacted, That tJe said Marc Antoine Prireau and Antoine A. Trot-mieau. &c. tier their hirs executors, curators and a ,miay make a s s
plank or poNver to lay out, construct, make and complete a Plank or Macadarized Road atmnacadamiized
Road withini teir own proper cost and charges over and through the tract of country extending
certain1iis, from the River St. Lawrence, at or near to the Village of St. Clément de Beauharnis,

to the main front road, on the nrit-west side of' the River Cliateauguay, in the Parishiof Sainte Martine, and endin g ii t he neighibourhiood Of the Village called Prirneauvilleor the Village of Sainte Martine, the said Road to be constructed elsewhere than uponProviso, any public lighvay, except only for the purpose of crossing it; Provided always, that
the said Road shial be commenced. within two years and completed within four years
fri'on the passing of this Act.

M. A. Pri- XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Marc Antoine Prineau and Antoine Ameau, &c.
niay agrec Trotier, their heirs anc legal représentatives, are hereby empowered to contract,witl h1hprcle- cornp ound, compromise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upontors of handtakcon or da- which they înay determine to construct the said Plaîik or Macadaînjzed Road, either byniaged. purchase of so inuch of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the pturppsesof the said Marc Antoine iPrimeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs andý legalrepresentatives, or for the damaes which he, she or -they shah and ray be entitled -receiive of the said Marc Antoine Primeau anîd Antoine A.,Trottier, their heirs and legalrepresentatives, in consequence of theý said intended road being made and constructedArbitration i and upon bis, her, or their respective lands; and in case of any disagreementbetweencaise of di1S-
agrn the said Marc Antoine Prneau and Antoine A. Trottier their heirs and legalrepresentatives, and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shalland yay be lawful, froin lime to lime, for each owner and occupier disagreein withthep said Marc Antoine Prneau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs and legalrepresentatives, either upon the value of the lands and tenements, or private privilegesrOposel to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to then as aforesai(, to noninate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for thesaid Marc Antoine Primeae and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs and legal representa.tives, to nominate an equal nuber of indifferent persons, who, together with one other

pwerso to be elected by ballot by the persons sonamed, shak be Arbitrators, to awardletermine, and adjudge, and order the respective sums of money which the said MarcfAntoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs or legal representatives, shail payto the respective persons entitd to receive the satie.
XIV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days notice in writing, given to the party111[y l)e n 

pp inpointed 1'r so dsigr"hg as to the vale aforesaid R suh bart shatl ot nominate or an antut Partite Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on bis part, then and in such case, any Cireuit
Judge fo' the District of Montreal, sha l and May nominate and appoint one or moreArbitrator or Arbitrators on is or teir behaf, with the saine powers and authorityas if appointed by the party or parties a rAfusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitratoror Arbitrators , hs or their behaif, and to meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator
or Umpire.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenient day Meetings of

for hearing the respective parties, and shallgive eight days notice at least of the day Arbitrators.

and place, and having heard the parties, or otherwise examined into the merits of the Award.

inatters so brought before then, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall make

their award thereupon in writing, which award shall be final as to the value so in dispute
as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing shall refuse to accept the M. A. Pri-

value of land or damage so awarded by the Arbitrators as. aforesaid, till the end of the ineau,

second Terrn of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, son in

next after the making of the award and tender of the valie thereby ascertained, then tain caes.

and in such case the said Marc Antoine Prineau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs

and legal representatives, shall be at liberty and shall have full power to occupy the

piece of land so valued by the said Arbitrators, in the saine mnanner as other portions

of the said Road.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in any action, real or person al, or mixed, for and on Âward nay

account of such occupation, by the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, be ploaded in

their heirs and legal representatives, their agents or servants, or other person or persons actions.

using the said Road, the said award shall and may be pleaded in bar of any snch action,

at any tine after the said two Terns in the said Court of Queen's Bench, notwifstand-

ing any defect in forin or substance in the said award ; Provided always, that it shall

and may be lawful to and for the party or parties interested in the land mentioned in awardMay be

the award, or their agent by Counsel, at any time within the two terms as aforesaid, Cou B.

after the same hath been made and the anount of the value awarded tendered, to move

the said Court of Queen's Bench to set aside such award for corruption or any other

matter or thing for which awards are now subject to be imupugned by law: Provided Further

also, that if the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter proviso.

iii difference may again be submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory
award be rade between the parties.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Marc Antoine Prineau and Autoine A. M.A.Pri-

Trottier, their heirs and legal representatives, shall have full power and authority to meau, &c.

explore the country lying between the River St. Lawrence and the River Chauteauguay, r'lto

in the Parishes of St. Clément and Ste. Martine, and to set out and ascertain, and, sût out the

subject to the limitations prescribed by this Act, to take, occupy, hold and possess the Road.

requisite lands along the line and within the limits of the said Plank or Macadamized
Road of which the construction is hereby authorized ; and for the purpose aforesaid Certain pow-

the said Marc Antoine Prineau and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs and legal repre- ers granted

sentatives, and their agents, servants and workmen, are hereby authorized and ernpow- t purposo

ered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds. of or belonging to the Queen's

Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or cor-

porate, and to survey and take levels of the same or any part thereof, and to set outand
ascertain such parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for naking the
said Road,. and 'all such matters and conveniences -as they shal think, proper and

necessary for the, making, effecting, preserving, completing and using of the said

intended Road ; and also to make, build, erect and set up, in and upon the said route of conveniences

the Road aforesaid, or upon the land adjoining or near the sane, ail such works, ways, for making

roads and conveniences as the said Company shall think convenient and necessary for said Road.
the
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the pu rposes of the said Road, and also fromn time to time to alter, repair, amend, ividen
or enlarge: the saine or any other of: the conveniences above inentioned, as weli, for
carrymgc or conveynu goocis, commrodities, timber ami other things, to and fromn the

Laying and said Road, as for the carrying and conveying all manneroof materials necessary for
te -s. Iine, erecting, finishing, alei repairiing, ain 1ellfil r fhy;l+.

works of or blonin to the said Road, and also to place, laym wora and manufactureterials
the said mnaterials on the ground near to theý place or places where the said ivorks or any
of thein are or shat be intended to be made, erected a repaired or doe, and to buildand construct the several works and erections beloigiug thereto, and also to makemaintain, repair or alter any fences or passages through'the said Road, orwhich shail
coinmunicate therewith, ami to construct, erect,' and keep in repair any piers, arches, or
other works, in and upon any creekis or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and
repairing the said cRoad, and aso to -onstruct, make, and do ail other matters andthîngs which they shait think necessary and convenient for the making, effectinîg, pre-serving, improvitig, coinpleting and usingr the said Road, iii pursuance, and within the

As 00 dam. truc meaning of this Act, doinon as littie as may bc in the'execution of the

the Rs od. le

to pua Sr powers to thern herby granted, and makin satisfaction in manner herein men-compensation n lar ailro fo nec s o
carrymg for cd, damages cnmdbe sustaiined by the and oroccupiers of suc landsteneients or hereditahaents.

M. A. Pri- XIX. And bc it enactcd, That it sha and may be lawful for the said Marc Antoine
rncau, &c,mýy take cewr- Prineau and Antoine Trottier, their heirs and legal representatives, whe and so soontain ois oas the said Road sha be competed in a proper manner, and a certiicate thereof shanyo hem aave been given and published in the manner hereinbcefore prescribed with regard to the

TollBridge ereinbeforu t e entiond, to receive ols ani charges from al perso ns
passing and repassing over the said Road hcreby authorized to be constructed, erected,
bult, made and usad, or any part thereof, not exceeding the folowing rates That is
to say:

The Toits. For each coach or other four wheel carage, drawn by one horse or other beast of
draught, and the driver, eight pence currency

For eaci two wheel ctarage, and each winter carage, rawn by one horse or other
beast of draught, and the driver, six pence currency

For each additional horse or other beast of draught to any of the cariages aforesaid,
two pence currency;

For ecdi personl on horseback, four pence durrency;
For each person, on foot, one penny currency;
For each horse, mare, mule or other beast of draught, bull, cow, ox or other horned

cattie, of what kind so ever, two pence currncy

For each, hog, goat, shcep, caW, or lamb, one penny currency
Proviso: ex t Provided always, and be i enacted, That no person, horse or carinage, employed in
eMpi, o conveying a mail or le ers uner the authonrity of h enr Majesty's wosit rfce, nor the
froin Toits. horses or carrages, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending Officersand Soldiorscof

Her Majesty's Forces or of the Mihia, crhilst upon their march, or on duty, non the
said Officers or Soldies nor any of them, nor carriages and drivers or guards, ent with

prisoners
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prisoners of any description, as well going as coining, provided they are not otherwise

loaded, nor any persons vehicles, horses or other animals going to or returning fron
divine service or funerals, provided they belong to the Parish of Sainte Martine,
shall be chargeable vith any TOU or Rate whatsoeverp; Provided also, that it Proviso: Tola

shall and may be lawful for the said Mare Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. i ocrcd,

Trottier their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to dininish the said Tolls, or not excceding

any of them, and afterwards if he or they shaill see fit, again to augment the same, the maximum.

or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case the rates hereinbefore authorized

to be taken: Provided also, that the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. .lrot- ,

tier, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns shall affix or cause to be affixed, in sone Table of Toi
assigflsto be posted

conspicuous place at or near such Toll-gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passing up.

over the said Bridge ; and so often as such rates may be diinished or augmented,

they shall cause such alteration to be affixed, in manner aforesaid and provided, also, Proviso.

that a Table of the said Tolls shall be posted up, at each end of the said road and at

each intermediate TolL;gate, and that the said Table shall be renewed whenever any
change shall be made in the said Tolls.

XX. And be it enacted, rhat the said road and all materials which shall be fron Road, &r.

time to time got or provided: for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the vested in M.
tjm int A. Prirneau,

same, and the said Tolls as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby &c.

vested in the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. rrottier and their heirs and

legal representatives for ever.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Marc Antoine Primeau a1d Antoine A. M. A. Pri-

Trottier and their heirs and legal representatives, shall have full power to erect such r

number of Toll-gates upon and across the said road, and to construct and maintain such s
othler build-

'Toll-houses and other buildings as shall to, thein appear necessary and convenient for the ings.

proper management of their business.

XXII. And be it enacted, rThat if any person or persons shall cut, break down or Penalty.on

destroy in any way any of tie Toll-gates or Toli-houses to be erected by virtue ofthis personsin-

Act, every sucli person so offending and being lawfully convicted, siall be deemed '(ytg

guilty of a misdenéanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment ; and if any worké, &C.

person or persons shal reinove any earth, stone or timber on the said road, to the
damage of the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the gates,
without having first paid the legal Tol at sucli gate, such person or persons, shual pay
alt damages )V themi committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding twenty

pounds, nor less than five pounds, currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the low re.

Peace for the District of Montreal. Covercd.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Marc Antoine Prirmeau and Antoine A.
Trottier, their heirs and legal representatives may, if they think proper, commute the o ToIla

Toits with any person or persons, by taking of him, lier or them a certain sum, either
mnonthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls.

XXIV. And bc it enacted, Tha, if any person or persons shall after proceeding on Penalty for

tlie said road with any carnage or animal liable to pay Toli, turn out of tle said road îrauduicnUy

into any other road, and shail enter the said road beyond any of the said gate or gates

without paying TOI1, whereby such payment slall be evaded, sucli person or persons
shaPl
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Elowre- shall for every such offence florfeit and pay lie suml of twenty-five Shillings, wIîich,
HOV e-Said suîm shial belongr to 1the Propriet ors of the1id, road ; and any one Justice of thécovered. J-eace for thec District of Montreal, shiah, on1 conviction of suchi ooeender beCfbre him,fll"e sucIIli per'son in the saici penalty, andi froîn bis judgrnent tiiere shial bc no, Itppeal.1-o

Punalty for XXV. A nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing
assitingotheris Io 

II
an v nc1osd luids ner an 0Iol-os il Toll-tnte which shahl be erccted iiiavoid paymont. pli Of this Act ahig permit or sufler any petson or persons to pass

h rouigh sticb lnsor t iroughit alny gale, i sg or way tieowitl an crray
hurs, are, geldingr or otîter ainim.ral liable to the paynient of rioill NvIereby sudi.pavinwat shall be avoided, every person or persons so offendinc,, and as hriiiig or driving ie animal or a,-nimais or ciarniage wbereon srîîS<) bImete per-toîi

How beng tereofcovicte, sah for very sucb ofence, severally forfeit and payrvy sue-nHiw ccvc-t exceeding twcne!ty-five shillings, whicli shall belongf to the proprictors ilth Si
i'oaul and nav be recovereci ini the inanner hierelubefore provided. o ~eSI

M. A. Pri- XXVI. And bo il enacted, That the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A
~c~r~iroîTrott-ier, the ir hoirs andl legal representatives, at aàny tiune aftcr the passing 'of thist Acton private~righs itout under and by vrtue ofits provisions, sa and may consruct, erect and build a

consent, ory
c's i shtaof road as aonresafdf and alsop aat the saii road contemplated by this Aet, shll not iccomipensationl. an y degree interfère withi or eicroacli upon any fée simple, riglt or private cîlaerMent

or priviee ofb any individual now holding and enjoying tle saine or Jntilod thereto,
Piaeiorit emission irst had anld obsained by the consent of she owner biereof; or by

virtue ofrcference ho arbitation authorized by his Act.

Profits Over XXVII. And be it enacted, That wihenever the said Tos sa in the annuai
teb feru rc epts exceed in arnount a surn suficient to defray the expenses of nai twinh y an

ini o repairing the said rod, and to afford an annual income to the pid Proprietors of toi%vruriîasc i per cent;. profit o the actually expended in the construcion ohi e said rrid

XXVI.ti Af d, biteatdThttesiMac ti eP iea an0AtoneA

Ro'd Iirr the foti the r commencement of its beinr traveled n as aforesad, thoi and i suct
public. o

adse uie ancrdasng sirtplus revenue of te saidTols sha m e chnrged geinst te saidProprietors, as so much rcelved by them in t e nature of a intis fund, by nians
orerego the entire estate, use and proprty of the said road may be purciased t and

Accoiti at- ùwr tho use of t e public, in sc manner an for n as is hereinafver profvice, or as
ateste on i ui e o Legsature of this Pirovince rîa by Legislative enactent f o

Prots oeryIeefe rvd n

hcviurc fic lhe said, Proprietors shall fo)r this upose lay yeariy before th tbree branches of thetfirs t ays ofprci Session tliern per cenenerat .cut of
t!ue receipts and expendîture uiponi the said road, attestedoni oath. iy one or miore of

iFaIsse arîng the snid Proprietors, beiboro soine Justice oftbbc Peace, and if tho saîd Proprietors oIrpunisliable .
perjury. any of, thîem, should Lie accused of bavin swrt falsely witli regard to, bbe saidstatement, lie or they imay bic tried therefor, and if fourni guilty shiah be liable ho, beRonisaed iad the saine danner as if le or they had been charged with and convicted

of the crime of wilftil and corrupt periury.

Legrisl1atire XXVIII. Anti Lie it enacted, rilat the Legvisiature of thîs Province inay, at anytaheaSQ nfinme whiatever, purchase thie entire estate, property andi use of the said road frOrn the
payilng tie gaid M-arc Anitoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their hieirs or legal representa-

cesten i or n

oathiad- tives. payiag to bbc said Proprietors the capital so as aforesaid acauadly expended,,
vanc. titer wýidîi fifteen, per cent. advance thereupon, to the credit of whiichl paymîent al

revenfrte
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revenue exceeding ten per cent. upon the ion fide e penditure, and over and above
the expense of maintaining and repairing the said road shall be charged and taken
And it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the said ten per Provieo.

cent. annual profit should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall also be chargeable
against the increasing revenue of the subsequent years,; so that the proprietors rnay
fairly and actually receive ten per cent. profit on their said bongfde expenditu·e for the
whole time they shall enjoy the estate, riglts and privileges acquired under the
authority of this Act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof ii any Wise
notwithstanding.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that, may behis Ar ay

conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter, in their discretion, be ancnded
as to pr t

make such, additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they tho pulic.

may think proper, for affording just protection to tie public or to any person or
persons, body politic or coporate, in respect to their estate, property or rights or any
interests therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected lierewith, or
in respect to any way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any
of the powers given to the said Marc Antoine Primeau and Antoine A. Trottier, their
lieirs and legal representatives.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Limitation or

person or persons for any matter or thing done in contravention of' tiis Act, such actions under

action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact this Act.

committed, and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit
may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence
on the trial.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions thereil, Not to affect

contained shall not extend or be construed to extend to weaken, diminish or extinguish te riglits of
> C the Crown, or

the righis and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her 1-leirs and Successors, nor of or parties not

any person or persons, body politie or corporate, in any of the things therein mentiorned,
(except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Marc Antoine Primeau
and Antoine A. Trottier, their heirs and legal representatives, and except as to the
rights which are hereby expressly altered and extinguished,) but that Her Majesty, the
Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or persons, body politic or
corporate, their heirs and assigns, executors and administrators, shall have and exercise
the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of them had before
the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a
manner as if this Act.had never been passed.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby irnposed, shall, upon proof of
the offence, respectively, before any one or more of the Justices of, the Peace for the recovcrable.

said District of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered
and required to administer,) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
such offender, by Warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the
overplus, after such penalties and the charges of sui distress and sale are deducted,
shall be returned, upon demand, to the owner of suel goods and chattels; and one
half of such penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty,

and
135
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and t'he other hiait to die person sui ng lfor the 1 same, in every case whiere they are flot,hereinbefore given to tIie proprietors of the Bridge and Road aforesaid.

Monev levied XXXIII. And he it enacted, That'the moncys to be Ievied by virtue of this Act, andby this Act, not hereinbefore granted to the said Marc Atoine Primean and Anoine A. Trottierand not grant-
ed to M. A. their heirs and legai representatives, and the several fines and penalties herebyiniposed
reserved and
to hccouiited ,ljet 1-er .1leirs and Sucsors, for the rib uses of tIîis Prvneand thiesuprfor to HerWajesay. of the Goverhfen t therof, in te ianner therebefore set forth ad contaiased ; and thedute application of such inloncys, fines andi penalties shall be accoutited f'or to Her Majesty,er eirs and Successors, througi tue Lords Coi n dissioters of er Maa f esty's Treasury

lor thle time being, i n suchi inarner and forni as 1-er Majesty, 11cer Heirs and Successors,
shial direct.

Public Act. XXXIV. And be it enacted, Thiat this Act sal be deemed a Publi s Act, and shah
M judicially taken notice of as such by ail Judes, Justices of the Peace and al otherperson wrnmsoever, without being specia fy sleaded.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE& GEoRGE DESEARATS j
Law Printer to the Queen s Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO -DUODECIMO

VICTORIM REGINAE

CAP. CLXXXVII.

An Act to authorize Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjain Henri Lenoine
and Jean Baptiste Debien, the younger, to build a Toll-bridge over
the River Jésus, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of
the adjacent parishes and concessions and of the public in general would be

much promoted by the erection of a Toll-bridge over the River Jésus between the
Parishes of Sainte Rose and Terrebonne, in the County of Terrebonne and District of
Montreal, near thelands of Jean Baptiste Debien, the younger, hereinafter mentioned
And whereas Alexandre Maurice Delisle, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, Benjamin
Henri Lemoine, of the same place, also Esquire, and the said Jean Baptiste Debien,
the younger, of the said Parish of Sainte Rose, in the District of Montreal, farmer,
have, by their petition in this behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-bridge over the
said river at the aforesaid place : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under;the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the atthority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the said Alexandre A. M. Delislo

Maurice Delisie, Benjamin Henri Lenoine and Jean Baptiste Debien, and they are and otiers
hereby authorized and enpowered at their own costs and charges, to erect and build a

a good and substantial Toll-bridge over the said River Jésus, between the Parish of bridgeover the

Sainte Rose and the Parish of Terrebonne, at some convenient point or place situate within certain

at or near the lands of the said Jean Baptiste Debien, in the Parish of Ste. Rose, and t;

to erect and build one Toll-house and Turnpike, with other dependencies on or near
the said Bridge, and also to do, perform, and execute all other matters and things
requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for erecting and building, maintaining
and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and other dependencies,
according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and A. M. Delisie,

supporting the said Bridge, the said Alexandre Maurice Delisie, Benjamin Henri the lanl on

Lemoine, and Jean Baptiste Debien, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall either side of

from time to time, have full power and authority to take and use the land on either in,'

side tions

135*
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side of the said river, and there to work up or caused to be worked up the materiais andother things necessary for erecting, constructing or repairing the said Bridge accordingly,and also to take possession for their use and as their property of certain pieces of groundon each side of the said River Jésus, at the place where they shall erect and build thesaid Bridge, to establish, make and open a road to communicate between the saidBridge and the public road or Queen's highway, the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle,Benjamin Henri Leinoine and Jean Baptiste Debien, their heirs, executors, curatorsand assigns, and the persons by them employed, doing as little daîiage as may be, andmaking reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of ailsuch lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged or made use of, for the value ofsuch land as well as for that of the alteration or of the damages which they inay causeto the proprietors, by means of or for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and thesaid Toil-house, and the opening of the said road or roads, as above designated ; andin case of difference of opinion and dispute about the quantum of such satisfaction, thesame shall be settled by Hier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District' ofVIontreal after a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the premises shallhave been made by Experts to be named by the parties respectively, and in default ofSuch nomination by then, or either of them, then by the said Court, in manner and
fori prescribed by law ; and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered tohear, settle and finally determine the amount of such compensation in consequence

Provio: von- Provided always, that the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine,
pa obe af d Jean B3aptiste Debien, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall nott'o id coln- commence the erection of the said Bridge and other works by which any person maybe cdeprived of lus land or part thereof, or mnay suiffer damage, before the price or valueof the said land and canages, estimated and settled in manner before prescribed, shallhave been paid to such person, or suci price or value shall have been offered to hin,and that on lits refusal thereof the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin HenriLemnoine, and Jean Baptiste Debien, shall have deposited it at the office of theProthonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District of Montreal.

Bridce, &.r. ii.U And be it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said Toll-house, Turnpike andVcsted in the dependencies to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or approachesEaid A M. >IlnI'1IIL
Delisl and to the said Bridge, and all inaterials which shall be from time to time fbund orprovided, for erectimg, building or maintaining and repairing the same, shall be vestedin the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine, and Jean Baptiste
tne Deen, their heus and assigns for ever : Provided, that after the expiration offty

ycars. fier years froin ihe passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Her±ima jestY wy 1-leirs and Successors, to assume the possession and property of the said Bridge,
seision of Toll-liouse, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto,said Bridge, upon paying to the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin lHenri Lemoine, andJean Baptiste Debien, their licirs, executors, curators or assigns, the full and entire

value which, the saine shall, at the time of such assumption, bear and be worth:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent anya nuiber of inhabitants interested in the said Bridge, from assuming at any tinie thethe Bridge, possession aud property of the said Bridge, Tol-house, Turnpike and dependencies,
and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Alexandre Maurice
Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine and Jean Baptiste Debien, tlieir heirs, executors,curators and assigns, the full and intrinsic value which the same shah at the time ofsuch assunption, bear and be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent, upon

such
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sucli intrinsic value, and that after such assumption of the said Bridge, it shall become
a free Bridge.

1V. Andi e it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge there shallbe left one An opening

opening between cte pillars thereof, of at Ieast sixty feet in vidth, at the deepest part e kept
bete left

of the river. pits for thiver.1 1 1passage of

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected
and built, and niade fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, e -M.
and that the same shail have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace shal1becnti1ed

for the District of Montreal, after the examination thereof, by three Experts to be to to1iq.

appointed and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one ofthe
public newspapers published in Montreal, in both languages, it shall be lawful for the
said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine, and Jean Baptiste Debien,
their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, froin time to time, and at all times, to ask,
demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof
for Pontage, as, or in the name of a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the said
Bridge shail be permitted, the several suns following, that is to say

For every carriage drawn by four horses, or other animals, ten pence ;

For every carriage drawn by two horses, or other aniis, seven pence and ne tes

lial1-Apenny 
a Toils.

For evcr y carbage drawn byewn horse or other animal, five pence;

For every extra horse or other animal, two pence;

For cvery lhorse or other animal andi its rider, three pence;

For every ox, cow, or other quadruped not enumerated, one penny andi one liaif-
penny;

For every pig, casf or sheep, one penny;

For every person on foot,,one penny.

Provder a1ways, that if any vehicle drawn by one horse, or other beast, only, sha
contain, a Ioad of'tmore than ten hundred: weight, it shall pay Toit as ýif dratwn by
two horses or other beasts, ani so, on ; and if any vehicie drawn by to horses
or other beasts, shalh contain a loati of more than twenty hundred weighit, it shal] pa>y
toit as if drawn by three horses, or other beasts, ant so in proportion for venicces
dra en by more than two horses, or other beasts, ten hundre weight of oad being
aoowed for each horse, and additional To i being chargeable for each additional ten
hundrev weigt as for one horse, and any fraction of ten hundred weigt being
reckoned as ten hundreti weiglit.

VI. Provide always, and be it enacted,That no person, horse or cartage, empioyed Exemption

in conveying a mail or letters under the authority ofier Majesty's Post Office, nor dhe certain cases.

horses or caroages, laden or u soladen, an adrivers, attending oficersand soldiers of ier
llajesty's Forces, or of the Miitia whilst upon their march or ono duty, non fre sai

officers and soldiers, nor any oftie, on carages and drivers or guards, sent with
prisonièrs of any desription, as neri going as coming provided they are not otherwise
loaded, sharri be chargeable with any Toi or Rate whatsoevers Provided arso, that
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A M. Dchsle it shah nd nay be Iawful foi the said Alexandre Maurice Delisie Benjamin enri&c. may re.duce and ternoine, and Jean Baptiste )ebien, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, toafterwartis
raise the diiinisli tie said TOS, or ny of tlen, and afterwards if tTley shals see lt, again to

Tabe rriga ugmuent the saine, or any Of thern, so as not to exceed in any case the rates herein-Table or ratesto bo d befor autdorîzd to be taen Provided also, tat the saidAlexandre Maurice Delise,oU. Benjain Henri Leoine, and Jean Baptiste Debien, teir heirs, curators or assigns
shait aflix or cause to be affixed, in sone conspicuous place at or near the said Toit-gyate, a Table of the Rates payable for passingr ove r the said Bridge ; and so ortemi as,duml rates mav bedioisised or them and terwa ifute suuhnaleftin toune
afuxe in thanner aforesaid. o , soado toex na n case teratesnhereie

eVII. And be it enacted, T :iat te said Tols shah be and thesame are aereby vestedA. . Delisle, in the said Alexandre Maurice Desblsie, Benjamin Henri Lenoine, and Jean Baptiste
&CunlîsH
'l ïMajestyJein their heirs and assigrns fi.r ever: Provided, tlat if Her Majesty shal), in theshahl aafShUx orcusbefore afixed e c

'08 (,sno inanmner hoemnind after the expiration of fifty years frorm the passing ofthe bridge. this Act, awsua e the possession ad poperty of t the saidBridge, To;l-house, Turnpike111n( depemîdencies zand, tie ascents, anid approaches thereto, then the said r1i0 1 1 shal,fron the time of sdcm assuption, appertain and belong to leer Majesty, 1-er Heirsafd Succosors, who shah fron thenceforward be substituted in the place and stead of
A.e said Aexanesre Maurice Deslisle, Benjamin Henri Leroine, and Jean Baptiste
Debien, their heirs and assigns, fbr ail an d every the purposes of this .Act.

Penalty on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall focibly pass through the said
eson fori Tu rnpikze, withiout paying the sa-,id Toit or any part thereof, or shall imterrupt ortlie'tirzipî cistrb the sai Alexadre Maurice Delise, Benjamin Henri Lemoine, and JeanThoui Baptiste hebier, teir a eirs, executors curators or assigns, or any person or persons

e. ploved by them, for building or repairingo the said Bridge, or -aing or repairingthe way over the same, or any road or avenue leadi tîereto, or shai at ony timedrive faster fian a wals on the said Bridge, every person so offending, ie cei ofandc cases aforesaid, shall for every sli offence forfeit a um not exceeding forty
shlinrs currency.

p IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as Bhesaid Bridge shah be passable and opened
vcgtain î. for thîe uise of the public, nic person or persons shalh erect or cause to be erertedi,anybridae or the , he lier the san e be all or andto eveor the or use tiA

ferry fos the carnage of sny person, cattie or carriage whatsoever for ire, across the said
River Jésus, betwiveen a point one league below thie Bridg.e of Jamles Porteous or hislegab rpresentalivs, now existin over
w tTerrebonne, nd leading to te churchofSaint V.icent de Paul, that is to say between the loer extremity of tho exclusiveprnivilege of thue said James Porteos or ais pegal representatives, and the upper
extrem-ity of the exclusive privitegeof John MclÇeizie or his legal representatives over

Penalty for the said River ; and( if any person or persons shall erect a ToIt-bridgre or rIol[-bid<res
cotrvetinor a ny lbridge or bridges of any kind w%ýhat;soever, over the said River, witbin the si

imits, ho or they shait pay to the said Alexandre Maurice Deisie, Benjamin Henri
Lernoine and Jean Baptiste ebien, their eirs, executors, curators and assirnsn treblethe ols hereby impose, for the pesons, cattle and cariages, whic sa l pais oversuch bridge or bridges; and if any person or persons shall at any time, for hire or gain,
pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carages, across the said River, withian

the
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the linits aforesaid, such offender or offenders shal, for each carriage or person or
animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings, currency:
Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the public Prvis.

froml passing anv of the forcis in the said River, within the limits aforesaid, or in canoes
or other water carriages, without gain or hire.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn or
destroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtue of p

this Act, every person so ofending and thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty down the

of felony.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Alexandre Maurice Delisie Benjamin Henri
Lemoine, and Jean Baptiste Debien, to entitle theniselves to the benefits and advantages ie crocted
to then by this Act granted shall and they are hereby required to erect and ciomplete ftr

the said Bridge, Tollihouse, Turnpike and dependencies, within four years from the
day of the passing of this Act: and if the sanie shall not be conpleted within the Penalty ifnot

tern last mentioned, so as to afTlbrd a convenient and safe passage over the said Bridge, coinpleted.

they, the said Alexandre-Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Leinoine and Jean Baptiste
Debien, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall cease to have any right, title
or claim of, in or to the Tolls hereby imposed, which shall from thenceforward belong to
Her Majesty ; and the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine, and
Jean Baptiste Debien shall not, by the said Tolls, or in any other inanner or way, be
entitled to any reimbursement of the expense they iay have incurred in and about the
building of the said Bridge ; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected
and completed, shall at any time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or when the

carriages, the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine, and Jean Bidgshale

Baptiste Debien, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall, and, they are hereby
required within two years from the time at which the said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said District of Montreal,
be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to themn or any of them by
the said Court given, to cause the sane to be rebuilt or repaired, andi made safe and
commodious fir the passage of travellers, cattle and carniages: and if within the time
last mentioned, the said Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt as the case may require, then
the said Bridge or such parts thereof as shall be remaining, shal be and be taken and
considered to be the property of Her Majesty, and after such default to repair or
rebuild the said Bridge the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine
and Jean Baptiste Debien, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall cease to
have any right, title or claim of, in or to the said Bridge, or the remaining parts thereof,
and the Toils hereby granted, and their and each and every of their rights in the pre-
mises shall be wtolly and for ever deterrnined.

XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act or any f the dispositions therein t ot t

contained, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to weaken, diminish or extinguisi affect the

the rights and privileges of Hler Majesty the Queen, Her I-eirs and Successors, nor of' Gtofth

any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned,
(except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Alexandre Maurice
Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemioine and Jean Baptiste Debien, their heirs and assigns,
and except as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered and extinguished,) but
that Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or

pepsons o
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persons, body politie or corporate, theirheirs, and assigns, executors and administrators
shall have and exercise the saine riglits (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and
each of thein had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever,
and in as ample a ianner as if his Act hai never been passed.

Penalties how XIII. And be it enacted, That the penahies hereby inflicted, shall, upon proofof therecuverable.
offence, rëspectively, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace lor the saidDistrict of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one ormore credible witness or witnesses, (which oathi such Justice is hereby enipoweredand required to administer), be levied by distress and sale of the goods aind chattels ofsucli ofiender, by Warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, andthe overplus, after such penalties and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted

Hov applied. shal be returned upon demand to the owner of sucli goods and chattels; and one halifofsuch penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, andthe other half to the person suing for the same.

Certin rnoney XIV. And be it enacted, That the moneys to be levied by virtue of this Act, and not
tijied tin er reinbefore granted to the said Alexandre Maurice Delisle, eienjamin Henri Lemnoine,
acenunted ror and Jean Baptiste Debien, theirs heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties

o HMa-hereby imposed, shall be, and the same are hereby reserved to ler Majesty, Her fleirs
an Successors, for the public uses of this Province and the support of the Government
thereof, in the nanner hereinbefore set forth and contained; and the due application of
such moneys, fines and penalties shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs and
Successors, flirougli the Lords Conmmissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time
beinmg, in such manner and forma as Her Majesty, Hler Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Elevation of XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized toBridge under bulmrcei,"" î<p
principal arch. be built and erected, over and upon the said River Jésus, shall have an elevation uider

the principal arch thereof, of at least six feet above the level of the said River, at tle
tune at which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, TJhat this Act shall be deemied a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other
persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESEARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.X

CAP. CLXXXVIII

An Act to authorize Amable Archamrbault and others to erect a Toll-Bridge
over the River L'Assomption, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of
the adjacent Parishes and Concessions, and of the public in gencral, would

be nuch promoted by the erection of a Toll-bridge over the River L'Assomption, at
the Village of L'Assomption, in the County of Leinster, and District of Montreal • And
vhereas Pierre Urgel Archambault, Narcisse Galarneau, Joseph Pelletier, the younger,

Amable Elzéar Archambault, Amable Archambault, Cyriac Chaput, Canille Archam-
bault, and Agapit Chaput, all of the said Village of L'Assomption, and Joseph Félix
Larocque, of the City of Montreal, but iiow absent in Europe, have by their Petition
in this behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-bridge over the said River, at the
aforesaid place : Be it therfore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority, of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sanie, That it shall be lawful for the said Pierre Urgel Archambault, Narcisse
Galarneau, Joseph Pelletier, the younger, Amable Elzéar Archambault, Amable authorizedto

Archambault, Cyriac Chaput, Camille Archambault, Agapit Chaput, and Joseph Félix
Larocque, hereinafter called the Petitioners aforesaid, and they are hereby authorized t'e T1iver

and empowered at their own costs and charges, to erect and build a good and substantial
Toll-bridge over the said River L'Assomption, at some conveniient point or place limits.
situate in and opposite to the said Village of L'Assomption, and nearly opposite to the
Parish Church in the said Village, and to erect and build one Toll-house and Turnpike,
with other dependencies on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and
execute all other matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient,
for erecting and building, inaintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge,
Toll-house, Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning
of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and The petition.
supporting the said Bridge, the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators
and assigns, shall from time to time have full power and authority to take and use the eiter Sidot'

land the River, &V,

136
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mnakingr a rean Fra- land on either side of the said River, and there to work, up or cause to be worked 'up
faction for all the materials and things uecessary for erecting, constructing or repairig the said

dtwigcs.Bridge accordingly. a;id also to takeé possession of and use as their own property,
certain pieces of ground on eachi side of the said River, at the place where they shail
ereet and build the said Bridge, for thé parpose of establishing, rnakiîîg and opening
any road or roads wvhich inay be requisite to commnunicate betweeîi the said Bridge
and the public road or Queen's highway, on either side of the said River; thePetitioners aforesaid, their hieirs, executors, curators and assigns, and the persons byhini or themn emiployed, doing, as littie darnage 1as miay be, and making reason-able
and just satisfaction tu the respective owners and occupiers of ail such lands and
grotunds as shail be altered, damnaged or mnade tise of, for the value of sucli land as welas f'Or that of the alteration, or of the daniages which they miay cause to the prop 'riet *ors,by ineails of or for the purpose of crecting the said Bridge and the said rVollIliouse,

Arbitration in and the opening of the communications aforesaid, as above designated'; and in case ofcase of differ-cseiflaen differere of opinion and dispute about the qantuk of such satisfaction, the saine
sham be settled by er Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal,
alcer a previo s visitation, exacination ad estimation of the premises sha y have beenrtade by ldts to be nained by the parties respectively, and in default of su h
aoinration by thein, or either of thei, then by the said Court iB manner and formprescribed by law ; and the said Court is hereby authorized and e apowered to hear,

Proviso, settle and finally deterinie the ainounit of such comnpensation in consequence; Provid'ed
alWays that the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, excutors, curators ad assigns, shaiot commence the erection of the said Bridge ad other works by whi any person
rnay be deprived of his land or part thereof, or iay suifert damage, before the price orvalue of the said land ad dainages, estimated and settled ima manner before prescribed,sha have bee paid to such person, or such price or value shal have been offered tohini, and that on is refusai thereof, the Petitioners aforesaid, sha have deposited itat the Office of the Prothonotary of t e Court of Quee's Bench foi the said District of

Alon treal.

BIatre, r11 reiu. And be it enacted, Teat ie said Bridge a d the Said Tohi-house, sthrnpike and
vetcitioe dnde ierts, to be erectd thereon, or ner thereto, and also the, ascents or a pproachesif tlîi p r re- to tt said Bridge, and alth aterials whiche rsial be froin imne e ime tund orfieciatives cfers. provided finr rctig building or ainaining, a d rep iring the sanie shn be vested inthe Pelitioners afoorrsid, thir lhriss acd assigns, sbr the terni of fifty years, fro te.AIXtcriras to passibev o ef this Act, and ot the end of tie said terni of fifty years, te said Bridge,lie Vestd e( in C .vTl)ouse turrpie anid dependencies, and the ascents and approacies ereto, sildlld to ie frt.a be vested i p er Majesty, lier pleirs aod successors, and be free f r publi use, and ti

shian then be la hrful for the Petitioners aforesaid, theirh liirs, exector, curators and
Coinal ion assîe, O afi tnd obtain fron Uer Mtjesty, er ueirs Ben successors, ie fi anoft'O te titjol e Atnire value i nc t T the saie shad at ain end ofthe said tifty years arn be worth,rC e dependeie, the value of aey Toit or privilere, the said vale to be ascertained by

three Arbitrators, ond of who t be r aed by the Goverwhor ofte Province for hethie bein ginother by the Petitioiers aforesaid, thir heirs, xectors, cfrators or
Broid±re ray be . , and the third by thc said twvo Arbitrators ; Provided tliat at any tinte before tueexpiration of the said term oof fifty years, ith shah aBd may be iawful for Her Majesty,vfle yciarn on v ijer heirs and Successors, to assume lie posscssion of te said Bridgue and of titdion- ha depeldecies tereof, ad the Toits thereobe, upon payiafg ho the Petitioners aforesaid,

thcir heirs or assigns, te fui and entire value which he rights and privileges hereby
granted
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granted to them shall be vorth, for that portion of the said term of fifty years then
remnaining unexpired, such value to be ascertained in case of difference of opinion in

the manner provided by law, with regard to property taken by the Comnmissioners of
Public Works, for the public service, the said paynent not to be less than the value
at the time of the Bridge and dependencies, exclusive of the Tolls and privilege ;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the pi-o: c

Municipality of the County or Parish, or any riumber of inhabitants interested in the B

said Bridge, fron assumiing at any tirne the possession and property of the said Bridge, thn Munici-

Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies, and ascents and approaches thereto, upon

paying to the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, the
full and intrinsic value, which the saine shall at the timre of suci assumption bear or
be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent. upon such intrinsic value, an1d
that after sucli assunption of the said Bridge, it shall become a free Bridge.

IV. And be it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, an opening shall be left An pnzing

between the piers thereof, placed on each side in the middle of the river, or of its tweept

principal channel, of at lcast eighty feet in width, so as to leave a free passage for ujuars for the

rafts and other craft, and that over the channel or deepest part of thc said Rivér there ) of

shall be a Drav-bridge or Swing-bridge of at least thirty feet clear opening, to be at
ail times opened for the passage of any steamboat or other vessel with nasts or
funnels.

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soor as the said Bridge shall be erected and Tic Petition-

built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, and ,tii
that the same shal have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for the for Pontage.

District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts to be appointed
and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of the public

newspapers published in the City of Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for the
Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, from time to time, and
at all tines, to ask, demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use,
benefit and behoof for Pontage, as or in the name of a Toll or Duty, before any passage
over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums following, that is to say:

For each coach or other four-wheeled carriage or winter carriage, drawn by two The Ratesand

horses or other beast of draught, six pence currency; Toits.

For each four-wheel or two-wheel carriage, or winter carriage, drawn by only one
horse or other beast of draught, four pence currency ;

For each additional horse or other beast of draught to any of the carriages aforesaid,
two pence currency

For each person on horseback, two pence and one half-penny currency;

For each penson on foot, one p 1enny currency;

For each beast of draught or head of neat .cattie, one penniy and one half-peuny
currency ;

For each sheep, caif, lamb, goat, hog, or other animal of liesize, one half-penny
currency.

13615
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Petitioner. VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shah be iawfut for the Petitionersmay establish
reguolations fl aforesaid, to establs hurh regulations as1v may d, as
certain pur- repugant to this Act or to the Laws of Lower Canada, for the management and keeping

posm m rel)air of the said Bridge, and the commutation of the Tolls, and the rates and con-ditionis of such commutation, and ail questions which arise among themselves relativeProviso as b to the said purposes, shah be decided by the maJority of votes: Provided aiways, thatpersons goimg
and returnig, no more one Toil shah be demanded lor passi and repassing o uringLthe sae day over the said Bridge, iior shall any Toi be demanded fror persons goingto or returuuing fro Divine Service at aey Church in the Village of L'Assmption nany Suiiday or tlo]y-day, provided they reside in the Parish of L'Assomptio and ailFnnerals sha pass over the said Bridge free of Tosl, ,hether in going or returning.
Exempion dn VII Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carage, employed
certain cases. in conveying a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office, nor the

horses or carages, laen or unladee, and drivers, attending officers and soldiers of Her
Majesty's Forces or of the Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the 'saidofficers or sovdiers, nor any of them, nor carllaes and drivers or guards, sent withprisoners of any description, as wel going as coming, provided they are no t otherwise

Te iti - Joaded, shial be chargeable with any Toli or Rate whatsoever: Provided also, that it(1 tean fe-shah and niay lbe lawful for the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators ortheis.v nrs assigns, to hillipish the said Toits, or any of them, and afterwards if ie or they shaierT see it, again to augment the sae, or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case theThbeorRateq rates hereinhefore authorized to be taken: Provided also, that the Petitioners aforesaid,lu be posted up, thieir hieirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be affixed, in soine
conspicuous place at or near the said Toli-gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passingover the said Bridge; and so often as such rates eay be diminis-ed or augmented, heor they shat cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaidT

TOUtS vestel in VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Tous shah be and the saine are hereby vestedthe Pctitioners oveye g a mrerh&c. unlrs calr aforesaid, their heirs and assigns for ate oiProvided, that if Herfer ïMajcsty Majesty shah, iFr the manner hereinbefre mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years
th se frofi the passing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the said Bridge,-rshose Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then

the said Tolls shaa, from the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to Her
Majesty, 11cr Hieirs and Successors, who shali fromn thenceforward be substittated in theplace and stead of the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs and assigs, for ail and every
the purposes of thes Act.

see fit IX. And be it enacted, That if any person shae forcibly pass through the said ur1hly p rain ptke, without paying the said Toi orany part thereof, or shail interrupt or disturb thetVitilout p i n Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, exectors, curators or assignls, or any person or persons.iflll, or in[ter- 1 iyd y te , - siruptigotnpco empc r e for building or repair g ate a Bridge, or ai g or repairng
saild rigte thevay over the samie, or any road or avenue leadingr thereto, ors]all at any tîmeC. drive faster than a waik on the said Bridge, every person so offending, in each of thecases aforesald, shah, for every such offence, forfeit a su not exceeding forty shillings

currency.

Exclusive pri- X. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge 'shaît be passable and opened

thloe Peitines

certain Ùtlits, for the use of the public, no person or persons shaît erect, or cause to be erected, any
Bridge
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Bridge or Bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carriage of any persois, cattle or
carriage whatsoever, for hire, across the said River, nor shall any person erect or cause
to be erected any Bridge whatsoever, between the site of the said Bridge and the
Ruisseau du Point duJounr towards the north-east of the said Village, and any point
within the distance of one league below the said Bridge to the south-west, ineasuring
along the bank of the said River, and following the windings thereof; and if any person Penalty.

or persons shall erect a Toll-bridge or Toll-bridges over the said River, within the said
limits, he or they shall pay to the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators
and assigns treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattle and carriages which
shall pass over such 3ridge or Bridges; and if any person or persons shall at any time,
for bire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages, across the
said river, within the Iinits aforesaid, such offender or offenders, shall, for each carriage
or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings
currency: Provided, that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent i'rêiso.

the public from passing any of the fords in the said River, within the linits aforesaid,
or in canoes or other water carriage without gain or hire, or to prevent any person from
keeping a Ferry for crossing foot passengers only, in a canoe or skiff, at the place
commonly known as Marcille's Ferry.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall inaliciously pull down, burn or Peatyon
destroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtue t

of this Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deened Bridge or

guilty of felony. Toit-house.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Petitioners aforesaid, to entitle themselves to the
benefits and advantages to then by this Act granted, shall, and they are hereby required r"7t t0

to erect and complete the said 'Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies, within Bridge within

two years froi the day of the passing of this Act: and if the sane shall not be completed tyfne

within the terrm last mentioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over the
said Bridge, they the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns,
shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or to the Tolls hereby imposed, which
shall from thenceforward belong to 1-er Majesty; and the Petitioners aforesaid shall not,
by the said Tolis, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbursement of
the expense they may have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge; and Provision if

in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, shall, at any
time, becoine impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the Petitioners unsafe.

aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall, and they are hereby required,
within two years from the tine at which the said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said District of Montreal, be
ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof, to them or any of thein, by
the said Court given, to cause the same to be rebuitt or repaired, and made safe and
commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages: and if within the time
last mentioned the said Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then
the said Bridge, or such parts thereof as shall be reinaining, shall be, and be taken and
considered to be the property of Her Majesty, and after such defhult to repair or rebuild
the said Bridge, the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns
shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in, or to the said Bridge, or the
remaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and their and each and every of
their rights in the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined.

XIII,
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ie ri its XIII. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions thereincontamred shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to weaken, diminish, or extinguishthe rights and privileges of lier Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, nor ofany person or persons, body politic oi corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned,(except as to the power and authority hereby given to the Petitioners aforesaid, theirheirs and assiguns, and except as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered andextinguished,) but that Her Majesty the Queen, Hler Heirs and Successors, and ail andevery person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executorsand administrators, shall have and exercise the same rights(with the exceptions aforesaid)as they and each of them had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purposewhatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.
Penaltips Iiw XIV. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted shall, upon proof of therecovcrable. offence, respectively, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the saidDistrict of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one ormore credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered andrequired to administer,) be levied by distress and sale ofthe goods and chattels of suchoffender by Warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the overpI s,after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned,How applied. upon dem and, to.the owner of such goods and cliattels; and one half of such penalties,respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, and the other half tothe person suing for the saine.

Cortain XV. And be it enacted, rehav the monys to be levied by virtue of this Act and notilon eys Ici'ied h ereinbefore granted to the Petitioners aforesaid, their heirs and assigius, and the several
and not granit-
tniei ftot grnt fines andi penalties hiereby imposed, shall be, aîmd the saine are hiereby reserved to Uered to the Peti.
tioners,UioPb ajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the public ses ô this Province an the support
acculnted for of the Goverument thereof ii the manner hereibefore set forth aid contained; andto Hler Ma-jesty. the dite application of such moneys, flnes aîmd penalties shiail be accounted for to UerMajesty, Her'Heirs and Successors, throughi the Lords Commissioners of Her lVajesty'sTreasury for, tie tine. being, in such mian uer and f'orma as Uer Majesty, Uer Heirs andSuccessors shas tirect.

Bridge to have XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized toa certain ele-
vation under
the principal under the principal Arch thereof of at Ieast seven feet above the level of the Said River,

arcil. at the time at whichi the waters thereof are tusually at the highest.
Public Art. XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha * be deeed a Publie Act, and sha bejudicially taen notice of as such b y ail Jtdges, Justices of the Peace, and ahi otherpersons whosoever, without being specially peaded.

MONTREAL : Printed by STEWvART D.ERitisHIRE & GEOR(;E DE S*ARATS,
Law Printer ho te Queens Most Excellent Maiessy.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORI./E REGINiE.

CAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act to authorize Joseph Clovis Bélanger, Esquire, and others, to erect a
Toll-Bridge over the River Etchemin, in the Parish of St. Anselme, near
the Church of the said Parish, in the County of Dorchester, and to incor-
porate the said Josepli Clovis Bélanger, and others, under the naine of tie

Saint Anselne B•idge Conipany," and for other pu-poses therein
m entioned.

30th May, 1849. }

HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of Freanble,

the Parish of St. Anselme, in the County of Dorchester and District of Quebec,
and of the adjacent Parishes and Concessions, and of the public in general, would be
nuch promoted by the erection of a Toll-bridge over the River Etchemin in the said

Parish of St. Anselme, at about eight arpents below the Church of the said Parish, in
the vicinity of the Ford now at the said place; And ivhereas Joseph Clovis Bélanger,
Esquire, François Audet, Siméon Larochelle, Joseph Couture, Jean Baptiste Gosselin,
Joseph Morin, François Baillargeoi, François Turgeon, Simon Jobin, Raymond Roy
and Nicodène Audet, all of St. Anselme, have by their petition in this behalf prayed
to be incorporated by the name and style of " The St. Anselme Bridge Company,"
and for leave to build a Toll-bridge over the said River Etchemin, in the said Parish
of St. Anselme, at the place above mentioned: Be it therefbre enacted by the Quteen 's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intittled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Louver Canada, anc for the Governmnent of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That the above named persons certain per-

and their heirs, executors, carators and assigns, and ail such other persons as have sons incorpo.

become or shall at any time hereafter becoie Shareholders in the said Bridge and its
dependencies, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body
politic and corporate in fact under the na-me and style of ' The St. Anselme Bridge Corporate
Conpany," and the said persons are hereby authorized and enpowered at their own nome and

cost and charges to erect and build a good and substantial Toll.bridge over the said poweri

River Etchernin, in the said Parish of St. Anselme, at the above mentioned place, and
to erect and build one Toi 1-house and Turnpike with other dependencies and approaches
on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and execute ail other matters and
things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient, for erecting and building,

maintainingC
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inainitaininig and supportiîîg theé saici intended Bridge, rloll.liotise, Tuirnpike and otherdependencies, according to the tenior and true meaiig of this Act ; andi uxîder tlie saiciniaine of' Il The St. Anselmne Bridge Comnpany," the above mentioned persons, theirhieirs, executors, curators andi assigiis, togrether with ail sucli other persons as are flowor shall at any time hercafter becorne Shareholders iii the said Bridge aild dependenciesand in the said Bridge Comipany, sh al have power 'to sue and be sued, plead and beimpleaded, answer and be aîiswered unito ini ai Couirts of Law and Equity -whatsoeverhavingr Civil Juirisdiction, or before ail Justices of the Peace and other Tribanals havingJui-isdiction, and to have a Co]nîoii Seat, anid to alter and change the saine at their iviliService of and pleasure ; and Service ofProcess in ail actions and other judicial proceedings, onprocess. the President of the said Company shah be good and sufficient.

Capital and Il. And be it enactpd, That the Capital of the said Company for the constructionshares. of the saic Bridge and dependencies shah not exceed six hundred pouîîds currency,
and shahl be divided into ninety-six parts or shares of the valne of six po ns fiveshilny cairiency eachi, and shall be deerned personal and moveable estate, and as suchabbi transtrabe by sale or otherwise by the Shareholders in the said Cofpany;and any iaty acsuiring one or several of the said Shares shardg on the production of acopy o his deed of acquirene to the tn irectors of ie said Compatîî;, to be depositedaneofg the Records of the said Copany, be considered as a Shareholder iii tne saidh ,Conpay, and sha t enjoy ail the privileges and advantages conferred ppoi ad grantedby this Act to tie other Sharehodders iii the said CoBpany ; Provided aldays, that noperson who sha acqire arny Shares il the said Company fron a birector su ereo shab1e entitled to be a irecto iii the said aonsw m itoi al hout Laviwg ben elected as such;provi Pronided also, that no party who shal have acqtired any Share sha m be considered asa thareiolder until lie shail have produced his dlli of acquire ent.

.Non-liabilityf 01 1. And be it enacted, That the SCarehoide i the said Com pany ha l be in any
Shaehidrsmaîuîîer whatsoever lhable fôr or charged with, the payment of any debt or demnaid dueby the said Corporation beyond the anount or the balance of his Shares reaining

iinpaid.

a IV. Ad be iv eidacted, tniat the irst Gerteral Meeting e the Shaieouders iv esail Consurrncy a he , is incodporation, shabe e eld ina l Pl blic Rall of eict resbyery
ùl' Lhe, Parishi of' St. Au.seine at aîiy timre aller the expiration o>f one mionth, front tueday oe tne passng of this Act, o which neetn, notice shal be giveri at he door ofiand anurty of the said Pansu of St Anselme, by he s haid oPanlly or by any o th(Shpy oldrs appointed r that he and te stid notice si aioa read ande posted.l) at ftue cloor of the Chîurch of hlie s,-aid P-arsli anid niveil in xvniting to the 'Shaî'c-aondeg teRSidierd vitofu te saiit of the Said nsit least iglit days heibre suciIEiecticjn ofÇ11Directorq. iieCing, and shall se y all the prieour at whidc sudi meeti s e uk glace; atvy hi Aiecttino' the rShareholders iesentand the absent anc olders by th that p noxies,sai appoint a Chairna and a Secetary ad man choose aion the s oid Shae-hoieis twelve Directors to manage the iffnhirs ot' the said Company, wWho shahin obe lyreSain i u office as Diretors nail hav e second Moideedy i te imont. ol' Octohr îheceIelt ensuing, ad at te said first reetirmgtue Sharehoiders present and he absentharolds archolrs by their I)roxies, shah mnake and cstablisht stueli l3y-laws, Miles anderhgulatios as tev shal deei expedienth the pament any goveineîît o f theb ( th e said rportpny ; and the said y-ano s Rules afd hecuiations shai be

entere1
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entered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the said Company, and shall bind al
parties interested in the said Company as effectually as if they formed part of this Act,
and shall be and remain in force until altered, amended, extended or repealed.

V. And be it enacted, That in all cases in. which the votes of the Shareholders of Vote5 in
the said Company shall be taken, the said votes shall be in proportion to the number tO
of shares held by each Shareholder in the Stock of the said Company, and any Share-
holder, if lie shall see fit, may vote by proxy; and all questions shall be decided by
the majority of votes, and in case of an equal division, the President shall have a
casting vote.

VI. And be it enacted, That the majority of the Directors elected as aforesaid, shall Ection of
after each election of Directors, elect one anong theinselves to be President. who sha President and

> il Secretary-
cease to be President at the next election, and also a Secretary wiho shall at the same Treasurer.

time be the Treasurer, but shall not be one of the Directors; and the said Directors Security from

shall require good and sufficient security from the said Secretary-Treasurer, whom it T
shall be lawful for then to renove at their will and pleasure, and the said Directors so Quorum.
appointed, seven of whom shall fbrm a quorun vithout including the President, shall
exercise all the powers vested in them: Provided always, that no Director shall have provbo.
more than one vote at the meetings of the said Directors, and in case of any equal
division, the President shall have a casting vote ; And provided also, that the said proviso,
Directors shall coniorm to the orders aiid directions given to them by the Shareholders,
at the General Meetings of the said Shareholders, in conformity with the Rules and
Regulations ofE the said ColtpanY.

VIL. And be it enacted, Tihat after the first meeting to, be lheld as aforesaid, a General xAInul ene-

Meeting of the Sharholders in the said Company shal taPe place on the second andetan.

Monday of October, in every year, in the Publie Hall of tic Prcsbytery of St. Anselme
to choose and elect other i)irectors in, the place and stead of, the Dbirectors going out of
office, and also to, transact tie business of the said. Company and to, modify, amend,
alter, repeal, or extend the By-laws, Rulesand Regulations of the said Companv or to
substitute others in lieu thereof as may appear to themn advantagcous ; w ,hichl siaid
meeting shall be called in the saine inanner as the firstmeeting,,except that the said
notices shall be given and, signed by ti Secretary-Treasurer of the said Company;
and at ail meetings of' the said Directors, or of the Shareholders of the said Company, XVho rhil
tie President of the said Company, elected by tic saidDirectors, and in bis absýence,.
a Chairman cliosea by the miajo!rîty of thiepersons present at.suchi-meeting shah -preside;
and the Secre.tary-Tieasurer shal ct as Secret-ary at ail meetings of tic said S Tare-
holders: Provided always, that:tlic Directors going out of office may be re-elected, andý E lction of
after eachi election. of Directors, the said Directors shall proceed as above iYentioned, Presidene.

t, elect a Chairman of thc said Directors for tie time during whici they shah be
Directors.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any failure to hold the hfirse General Meeti or ailuro ta
other meeting, or to elect sucl Directors or President, shall fot dissolve the s eid Com dithe
pany, but suct failure or omission shal and may be supphied by and at any Special Corporation

Meeting t o be caled the Directors, t conformity with tie By-laws of the said
Company May sec fit to appoint, and until sucR election of new Directors, those who
nay be sa office for the lime being, sha be and continue in ofgice and exercise a dl te

137 rights
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rights and powers thereof ,u ntil such ne % election be muade as hiereinbefore provided :
Provkoisto Provided aswavs, that it shah be lawful at ail tines for any tweiveofothe Slareholders

in the said Compaiiyý, if tlîey shall deern niecessary and expedient to cali a Special
IMeeting of ail thc Sharreholdcrs ini the Publie Hall of» tle Presbytery of St. Atiseine,
after having giveri notice thereof anid read and posted the saie at the door of the
Churchi or the said Parish at least a Ibrtniglit before sucli meeting, and also after having
given notice iii wiiirof sucI meotier t the Sliarehiolders resîdingr %'vithout the limiitsot' the said iParish, xvhich saic.oic shall state the purpose of suchi meeting, and tlie
said inceting shahl proceed tlu ransact the business for wiil shalh have been called,in spc saine inaner as at the Annual Meeting.

A p ointnient IX. And be it cnacted, rhatat any General Meeting three Auditors may beappointedOf Auditors. b exaine ail accounts of nonys received ard disbursed by the Directors, and to
Renoving report thercon to the Shareiolders ; and that it shah be Iawful for the majority of the
Directors"&c. Shareholders present, tir heirsý executors, curators and assicns at any Special

Meeting, to reove at y of ti said Directors and elect others in their stead; and i:
shao also be lawfui for theni to elect others in the roorn ofany of the said Directors

Meeho oay die, resig or become incapable ofacting throtigh sickness or any oter
Altering By. cause hatsoever ; and to repeal, inodify or amend any of the By-laws of the said
fwo. Cotpany, and to enact others in lieu thereof as they may deen mos advanageous

for the said Conpany

Caling in of* X. And be it enacted, That it sa be awful tor tie said Directors to beet at ail
instainent. tiones and at sucl meetings to direct such instalments to be paid on the shares as thy
Proviso. shal require, i order to meet te expenses of the said Conpany; Provided that no sucli
Proviso instalrent Shae exceed one pound five shuillings, currency, for cad share, and providednotice of, eais. aiso tinat to instalments shalbe made payable withirn less the Lin thirte fro; candi

other, and no instalment shafö be dersaîded unless eight days notice thereof sha be
given at te Door of t Churcl of the said Prisd ao Saint AnsBlme, on ta Sndayor
Coly-day, and unless eig t days notice in riting shah e given to te Shareoders
residing without thc limits of the said PaCosa ; nd ail sncy instampents sha be pad
irîto the'hands of-the Secretarv-Treasurer at, such titues and places .ns shahl be ordered

Entbicing b t said Directors, under the restrictions abov mentioned Daic ifany of the said
cals. instisnents shah not be iaid atie fetie required for t e payient thereor it sha be

Pawful ror the President ofotfesaid Coinmpanp eleaendy by th P Directors as aforesaci, in
Puits 'or calt. the name of the said Company, to sue such Sharehoders as shah sothaave paid the

alsount oftheir instalments before any Court oflconipetent jnisdiction, and to institute
ail suca legalproceedings ashsIiall be mnecessary to secire the payment of all bems
due to the said Company P and te shares of ail such Shareholders as shail bc sued

anciaganstwho .jdgrentshall be recovered, shall be hiable to se;zr n sl o
the satisfaction of the sai t judgrnents in the same nanner as their other eôods

Proviso: a. and chattels, and as in ordinary actions ; Provided aways, that in any action fo r the
gin an recovery of any insbalrnent due, or of any balance due upon îiny instalmrent, it shalllimts. s lot be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be

sufficient to allege that he Defendant is the holder of one or more shares n te said
Company, (stating th nutber of shures) and that Ie is indebtd tote ompany in
tl suh of money to hich fhle irstarents in arrear shahe amouent, (stating the
nunber and amount of such instalrnents), w ereby an action bath accrued te
Company by virtue of ths Act oand it sha be sufhicient to maintain the said action

to
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to prove by one witness that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a
holder of the number of shares mentioned in the declaration, and that a demand was
made and notice thereof given, in conforniity with the above mentioned requirernents,
or of any other By-laws which shall have been made for that purpose by the said
Company ; and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the said
Directors, nor any other matter whatsoever in order to obtain judgment in favor of the
said Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Directors to appoint A
many Agents, Ofdicers, Keepers and Servants as they shall deem expedient, for the iii- oroilicers.

terests of the said Conpany, and fix the salaries and remuneration of the said Agents,
Officers, Keepers and Servants ; and to make ail paymeuts and contracts for the Paynents and

purposes of the said Company, and all other matters necessary for the transaction ofr
its affairs ; to answer in the name of the said Company in al legal suits and actions,
and plead to the same, and generally to do all things wliich they shall deen necessary
and advantageous for the said Company ; Provided they shall not be in opposition to proviso.

the By-laws of the said Company nor to this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of any person who shall cease to
act as Secretary-Treasurer to the said Company, to deliver over to the President
thereof, all books, papers, records, documents and other objects which lie riay have in
his possession belonging to the said Conpany; and on his refusal to deliver over the
sane on demand to the said President, lie shall be liable tu the said Company im the
suin of twenty-five pounds, currency, and shall deliver up every article in his possession
belonging; to ie said Company with costs ; and it shall be lawful for the President in
the name'of the said Company to sue for the recovery of the said sumn and the delivery
of the said articles, before any Court of Justice of competent jurisdiction.

Secretary-'.Lreustirer
Ieaving office
to gîve Up his

papers, &c.

XIII. And be if enacted, That for the purpose of eiecting, building, maintaining and company may
supporting the said Bridge, the said Company shall fromn time to time have full power take Lnd for

and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said River, and there to Brigec.

work up or cause to be worked up the materials and otlerthings necessary for erecting,
constructing or repairing the said Bridge accordingly, and also to take possession for their
use, and as their property, of certain pieces of ground on each side of the said River at
the place where they shall erect and huild the said Bridge, to establish make anîd open
any Road or Roads which may be necessary to, communicate betwyeen the said Bridge Road to the

and the public Road or Queen's highway on both sides of the said River; the said sride
Cormpany and the persons by tlhem employed, doing as little dainage as may be, nd Compensation

making reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of all tade.

such lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged or made use of for the value of
such land, as well as for that.ofthe alteration or of thedamages which they may cause
to the proprietors by means of or for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the
said Toll-house, and the opening of the said Road or Roads as above designated; and Arbitration if

in case of difference of opinion and dispute about the.uantum of such satisfaction, the they carnot

same shall be settled by Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of oa e &

Quebec, after 'a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the premises shall
have been made by Experts to be named by the parties respectively, and in default of
such nomination bylthem, oreitierof tlhem, tIen by tlieaid ,Cpurt, in manner and
form prescribed by law; and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered to

hear,
137
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Itjear, seule, and finally determine the ainount of such compensation in consequence:Proviso ron- Provicied aIways, that the saic Company shall hot commence the erection of suclipensation to be

inriftl îOI)e*u Bridg-'e and othier workçs by which any person mnay be deprived of bis land or partakdifIe therof or iy suifer darnage before te price or value ofthe said lan and damages,
cstimnatedf ai.d settled in mariner before prescribed, shaill have been paid to sucli person,or sueFi price or value shall have been offered to hini, and that on his refusai tliereofte said Comrpany shall lave deposited àt at the Office of the Prothonotary of the, Courtof Queen's Bencli of the said District of Quebec, or at the Office of the Clerk of anyCourt of Justice tiaving jurisdiction.

Bridge, &c. XIV. And be it enacted, rhat the said Bridge and the said Toit-bouse, ruriîpike and
Co:ed npaty de pefldelcie s to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or approaclies to

ebr erectite d)tildii4 or maintaining and repairing the sane, shah be vested in the said
Proviso: afterCProis: ftr ompany for ever: Providecithat after tle expiration of fifty years froii the paissing offifty carsMaymay Majesty, ler leirs and Successors, to assume

ilBr nsie th e possession and property of the said Bridge, rIi.îouse, Turnpike and dependenciesthe nridge,&- v. - and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the saiid Company thie fuit and
Condition, entire value which the same shah, at the tine of such assumption, bear and be wort:
Proviso: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shah be construed to prevent any
inabitnts number of inhabitants interested in he said Bridge from assuming at any time theilly aissuime
the Bridge, posesi.on and property of the said Bridge, rllhouse, Turnpike and dependencies,C.nin ad flie ascents and approaches thereto, apon paying to the said Company the fuit andPotronsie value which the saie shaln at the time of sscu assumption, bear and be worth

ivith an addttion of tan per cent upon such intrinsie value, and that gfter such
assuimption ofthe said Bridge i sha pe become a free Bridge.

Colnpony t r XV. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge sha l be erected
lak TOS ad bil, ad mde it ndproper frtepassage oftravellers, cattie and carrnages, andBridge is that the saine sha ll have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace foropoQhed. the District of Quebec, after the examination thereof by three experts, to be appointed

and sworn by the said Justices, and shai have been advertised in one of the publiedewspapers t pubeished in the City of Quebee, in each of the english and Frenchlanguages, it shanll b m lawi for the said Company, from time to time, and at ail tides,to ask, demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use, benefit andbehoof for pontage, as, or in the thie of a Toit or Duty, before any passage over the
aid Bridge shall be pemitted, the several sums following, that is to say
t lie Tohlp For every carnrage or other four Bheeled vehicle, drawn by two horses or other

animal, one shilling urrencyh
For every four wheeled vehicle, drawn by one horse or other animal, six pence

currency;

For every calash or other vehicle, drawn by one horse, ive pence currency;
aor ever extra horse or other animal harnessed to any of the above mentioned

vehicles two pence currency
For every cat, caiote orsleigh, drawn by one horse or other animal, four pence

currency;
For
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For every four wheeled wagon, drawn by one horse or by a yoke of oxen, five pence
currency;

For every extra horse or yoke of oxen, one penny half-penny currency;

For every person on horseback, two pence half-penny currency;

For every person on foot, one half-penny currency;

For every horse, ass or mule, two pence currency;

For every ox, cow or other horfied animal, one penny and one half-penny currency;

For every sheep, lamb, calf, goat, pig or other animal of the same size, one half-penny
currency;

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage employed Exemption in
in conveying a mail or letters, under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office, nor favour ofthe

the horses or carriages, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending officers and soldiers of
Her Majesty's Forces, or of the Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the said MajeSty'q

oflicers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages, or drivers, or guards sent with s
prisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they are not otherwise
loaded, shall be chargeable with any Toll or rate whatsoever; Provided also, that it Proviso: Tous

shall and may be lawful for the said Company to dirminish the said Tolls, or any of may belevied

them, and afterwards, if they shall see fit, again to augment the same or any of them, "idsedain
so as not to exceed in any case the rates hereinbefore authorized to be taken; Provided proviso:
also, that the said Company shall affix, or cause to be affixed, in some conspicuous Table of Tul

place, at or near the said Toll-gate, a Table of the Rates payable for passing over the tobp d

said Bridge, and so often as such Rates may be diminished or augnented, they shall
cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shail be, and the same are hereby roue vested la
vested in the said Company for ever; Provided, that if Her Majesty shall, in the manner the company.
hereinbefore nentioned, after the expiration of Fifty years from the passing of this Act, Proviso: If
assume the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike andh
dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then the said Tolls shall, from
the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, who shah from thence forward be substituted in the place and stead of the
said Comfpany for ail and every the purposes of aois Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, rrhat if, any person, shaîl forcibly pass through the saidPely r

Turnpike, without paying the said Toit or any part thereof, or shah interrupt or disurb pssrinHe

the said Comnpany, or any person or pensons employed by them for bùilding. or repaîring out pyi

utmay ied

the said Bridge, or making or repairing the way oven the same, or any road or avenue TOUl.

leading thereto, or shall at any lime drive faster than a walkz on the saiid Bridge, every
person s0 offending ilu each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every such offence forfeil a
sum not exceeding Forty Shillingsý Currency.

XIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened E xclusive

for the use of the public, no0 person or persons shail ereet,, or cause to be erected, any v'"egOr
bridge or bridge s, or works, or use any ferry for the carniage of a.ny person, cattie or limite.

carnaage
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carPage whatsoever, for hire across the said River within the distance of one leagueabove and one teague beIow the said Bridge, meéasurin aigthbaksote sad
River and followmng its wmndings; and if any person or persons shall erect a toll-bridgeor toll-bridges, or any bridge or bridges of any kind whatsoever, over the said River

Penalty fur within the said limits, lie or they shah pay to the said Company treble the Tolls herebyinfritigingr
$ueii priviege. imposed for the persons, cattle and carriages which shall pass over such Bridge orBridges; and if any person or persons shall at any time, for hire or gain, pass or conveyany person or persons, cattle or carriages, across the said River, within the limitsaforesaid, such offender or offenders shall for each carriage, or person, or animal soProviso, carried across forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Forty Shillings Currency; Providedthat nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the public froin passingany of the Fords in the said River, within the limits aforesaid, or in canoes or otherwater carriages without gain or hire.

Pillingdown XX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn ortbriefeon . esithe f3le]o. destroy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtueof this Act, every person so offending and thercof legally convicted shall be deemedguilty of felony.

'Bridge to b XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to thecoinpieted benefits and advantages to them by this Act granted, shall and they are herebywitliin fourb
years. required to erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencieswithin four years from the day of the passing of this Act ; and if the same shall notbe completed withn the tern last mentioned so as to afford a convenient and safepassage over the said Bridge, the said Company shall cease to have any right, title orclaim of, in or to the Touls hereby imposed, which shali from thence forward belongto Hler Majesty: and the said Company shall not by the said Tolls, or in any othermanner or way, be entitled to any reinbursement of the expense they may haveProvson incurred i and about the buildin of the said Bridge ; and in case the said BridgeProvidion of 9 C n ncs h adBigthe Bridge after it shall have been erected and completed, shall at any time become impassable orshali become

impassable. unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the said Company shall and they are berebyrequired within two years from the time at which the said Bridge shal by HerMajesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, ir and for the said Districtof Quebec, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to themn bythe said Court be given, to cause the saine to be made safe and cornnodious for thepassage of travellers, cattie and cariages; and if within the tine last mrentioned, thesaid Bridge not repaired or rebuilt as the case may require, then the said Bridge orsuch parts thereof as shall be reinaining, shall be and be taken and considered to bethe property of Her Majesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the saidBridge, the said Company shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or to thesaid Bridge, or to the rernaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby-granted, and theirand eaci and every of their rights in the premises shall be wholly and for everdetermined.

Saving of the XXII. And be it enacted, That the present Act or any of the dispositions.therein
ri.lits ofthe contained, shall not extend or be construed to extend to weaken, dininisi orlrown ant extinguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Suc-cessors, nor of any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of theI thinstherein mentioned, except as to the power and authority given to the said Company,

and
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and except as to the rights which are hereby especially altered and extinguîshed, but
that Her Majesty tle Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or

persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executors and administra-

tors, shall have and exercise the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid,) as they
and each of thent had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose
whatsoever, and in as ample a inanner as if this Act had never been passed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of Recovery of

the offence, respectively, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the )y npose

said District of Quebec, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one

or more credible vitness or witnesses (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered

and required to administer) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of

such offender, by warrant signed by suci Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the

overplus, after such penalties and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted,
shall be returned upon demand to the ownerofsuch goods and chattels, and one half Application or

of suci penalties, respectively, vhen paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty and tha

the other halfto the person suing for the sane ; save and except the penalty imposed
on the Secretary-Treasurer fbr the causes above mentioned, which said penalty shall

wholly belong to the said Company.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the moneys to be levied by virtue ofthis Act, and A eto mony

not hereinbefore granted to the said Company and the several fines and penalties tac t and

ltereby imposed, shall be and the sane are hereby reserved to Her Majesty, Her not grantcd to

leirs and Successors for the public uses of this Province, and the support of te theCompany.

Government thereof, in the manner hereinbefore set forth and contained ; and the due

application of such moneys, fines and penalties shall be acconted for to ler Majesty,
Her Hei rs and Successors through the Lords Connissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
for the time being in such inanner and forn as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors

shall direct.

XXV. Provided always and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized Tieîght oftho

to be buiilt and erected over and upon the said River Etchemin shall have an elevation prinipalarch,

under the principal arch thereof, ofatleast seven feet above the level of the said River,
at the time of which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shah Public Act.

be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other

persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DUODECIMO

V1CT O R IE E G I N O

CAP. CXC.

An Act to authorize John Yule the younger, Esquire, and others, to erect a
Mill Dam luponi the River Richelieu, iii the District of Montreal.

[30th May, 1849.]

HEREAS it hath been represented by the Petitiôn of John Yule the younger
of Chambly, in the District of Montreal, Esquire, Seignior, Proprietor in

possession of the Fief of Beaulac, in the Seigniory of Chambly East, in the said District
of Montreai, and Dame Philo Letitia Ash, of Chambly aforesaid, widow of the late
William Yule, deceased, in his lifetime of Chambly aforesaid, Esquire, Richard Brock
Hatt, Esquire, and the Reverend Joseph Braithwaite, both of Chambly aforesaid, and
the said John Yule the younger, in their capacities of Trustees, Executors, Administrators
and Fiduciary Legatees under the last Will and Testament of the said late William
Yule, Seigniors, Proprietors in possession of the Southerly half of the Seigniory of
Chambly West, that a certain river called and known as the River Richelieu runs and
passes along the front of the said Seigniories of Chambly East and Chambly West, the
said Seigniory of Chambly East being on one side of the said river and the said
Seigniory of Chanibly West being on the other side; and that an extensive Water
Power which, up to the present time has been made use of by the said John Yule the
younger, individually, and the said Dame Philo Letitia Ash, Richard Brock Hatt, the
Reverend Joseph Braithwaite and the said John Yule in their aforesaid capacities, to
but a sinall and limited extent, can be obtained and made available by the construction
of a Dam across the said river on the rapids of the said River Richelieu at or near a
place or spot cormonly known as La Chûte à Baré, situate at a short distance above
a certain Bridge at the Village of Chambly coninonly known as Yule's Bridge ; and
that the construction of such Dam, by rendering the said Water Power available to a
greater extent than at present, would enable parties to establish Manufactories which
would tend and conduce not only to the interest, prosperity and wealth of the imnediate
neighbourhood and the surrounding country, but would likewise be advantageous to the
general interests of the Province at large, inasmuch as there would thereby be afforded
an opportunity to carry into operation within the said Province, establishments for the
profitable manufacture of many articles which are now imported from the United States
of America and other countries, and would be the means of giving and securing
employment to nuinbers of the labouring class whose present means of subsistence are
precarious for rnany nonths in the year, and thousands of whom experience, and
particularly the experience of the last year has shewn, have by reason of the want of
employment in this country been compelled to emigrate into foreign countries, there to
seek that subsistence which they could not mn consequence obtain in this Province;

And
138
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And whereas it bas been further represented by the said Petition that the said River
Richelieu is not navigable lrom the Basin of Chambly to the Town of Dorchester
commnonly called St. Johns, in the said District, and that the said River Richelieu is
connected between the said Basin of Chambly and the said 'Tiown of Dorchester or St.
Johns by means of a certain canal commonly called the Chambly Canal, and that the
construction of the said Dam could not and cannot in any way or manner interfere
with the navigation of the said River : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legisative Asseibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pariarnent ofthe United Kingdon
of G-reat Britain Ireland, and intituled, Ar Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, cd for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby

Certain parties enacted by the authority of the sane, That it shall and nay be lawful for the said John
build a Dam Yule the younger, inividually, and tlie said Damne Philo Letitia Ash, Richard Brock

thwliver Hatt, the Reverend Joseph Braithwaite, and the said John Yule the younger, in their
aforesaid capacities, his or their heirs, assigns or legal representatives, to erect, build
and construct, or cause to be erected, built and constructed in the said River Richelieu,
upon or near the above mentioned site, to wit, at or near a place coinmonly called
La Clûte à.Barê, at a short distance above a certain Bridge as aforesaid at the Village
of Chainbly aforesaid, one )am to extend across the said River Richelieu from the
east to the west bank of the said river, the said DIam to be of the heiglit of six feetProviso. Provided always, that such Dam shall be constructed with an open space or channel, of
at least eighty feet in the most navigable part of the said river or in the deepest part
thereof or in the iniddle thereof.

The said par- Il. And be it enacted, That the said John Yule the younger, individually, Dane
c a Philo Letitia Ash, Richard Brock Hiatt, the Reverend Joseph l3raithwaite and the said

gits John Yule the younger, in their aforesaid capacities, his or their heirs, assigns or legal
as o li Sidrepresentatives shall be held to possess and be beneficially initerested in the said DamDa to be so erected, so that lie or they may be enabled to institute and sustain, and it shall be

lawful for him or them to institute and sustain any action or actions at Law or in Equity
against any person or persons who may break down, destroy or injure in any way
or inaniner the said Dam, or who shall in any wise prevent the use and enjoynent
thereof by the said John Yule the younger, individually, Dame Philo Letitia Ash,Richard Brock HIatt, the Reverend Joseph I3raitlhwaite and the said John Yule the
younger, in their aforesaid capacities, his or theirheirs, assigrns or legal representatives.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBIsIRE & GEORGEDES BARATS,
Law Printer to the Queeni's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. CXCI.

An Act to incororate The Mount Iemnon Cenetery.

[30th May, 1849.]

-W HEREAS the practice of burying in populous Cties is objectionable, and other
provision for the internent of the dead is desirable; And whereas the persons

hereinafter named, and others have joined an Association called the Quebec Protestant
Cemetery Association, for the purpose of establishing a rural Cemetery near the City
of Quebec, and have prayed that they and their successors be incorporated under the
name of T/e llount iermon iCenetery, for the purpose aforesaid; And whereas it is
proper to provide for the permanence of the establishment, the decent preservation of
the ground and continued protection to the remains there committed to the earth : Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kindoom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to e-unite the Provinces o pper ctnd Lower Canada, and for the
Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That
George O'Kill Stuart, Esquire, Mayor of Quebec, and James Douglas, Jeffery Hale, qOfl incorpo-
John Musson, John Gilmour, Henry S. Scott, James Gibb, Christian Wurtele, and Robert rated.

Cassells, Esquires, Directors of the said Association, and such others as now are or
may hereafter become shareholders in the undertaking aforesaid, and their successors
for ever, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, in fact
and in name by the naine of The Mount Hernon Cenetery, and by that iame they Corporate
and their successors shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power n and

to alter and make new the saine at pleasure, and may, by that name, contract and be
contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all courts and places
whatsoever, and shall have full power and authority to take, have, hold and retain as
proprietors, with power to add to the same to an extent not exceeding two hundred Description of

acres, all that tract of land in the Fief and Segniory of St. Michel, in the banlieue of tle roCI for

the City of Quebec of about thirty-two arpcnts in superficies, bounded in front by the the netery.

Cap Rouge Road, in the rear partly by the Cime du Cap, and partly by the north-west
boundary of lot number twenty-two and the extension thereof towards the north-east,
to a point at or near the Cime du Cap, near to which there is a spring; on the north-
east by ]and formerly in the possession of Messrs. Wood and Gray, and on the south-
west by Sillery Road; and also all that other tract of land lying on the south-east of
the lot above described, bounded on the north-west by the lot aforesaid and adjoining

thereto,
138
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thereto, towards the north-east and south-east by ýthe Cimne du Cap, and on the souýth-
west l)y the north-east side of lEari Street, saving, always the right of indenxnity, of the
Seignior, ami may also hold and take moveable property for the purpose hereinafterProviso. nentioneci Provided always, that the said iinmoveable property shah be held and
Used as a P:rotestant Cemetery, .and for no other purpose, for ever.

capital an Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Association sha be fiveunber of thoisand pounds, divided into one thousand shares of five pounds each, to be held byq11re-j. Protestants only, and ,that each. proprietor shall be entitled, at ail] meetings of the meni-
bers of the said Association'i, to one votefor each share he Mnay hold up to teîî, but no

vatef;. Memyber shall have moreý than teil votes, and at ail meetings of the proprietors, ýal
pruxùe. questions shall be decided by the majority of votes then present:- And no person shallbe allowed to voté by poxy, unles in cases of absence fro the City and Parish of

Quiebcc, and unless sucli proxy be a proprictor or Shareholder in the said Corporation,
Provigo: Mid produce written authority ; Provided always, that any female înay vote by proxy,

sucP proxy berno hkewse a Stockholder.

Election of III. And be it enacted, That the persons above named, and their sucessors ëIected
Directors. according to the Articles of the said Association, shah be Directors of the said Ass-
Thre to retire ciation, three of whom share retire annualy, those retiring first in succession *ho have
zflflIY. the least nuinber of' votes, after which. the three Directors shall retire annually Wvho
Their qualifi- have been elected longest without re-e1ection, and the said Director ha i
cation. number, each being a Proprietor of at least five shares, and when any vacancy in the
Vacincic,3 office of Director occurs by death, resignatioiî, remnoval from. Lowver Canada,' or other-how filled,how fsed it shall be flic duty, of the Directors ini office to cail a meeting for the pups rf

supplying such vacancy.

General Meet- IV. And be it enacted, That there shah be a General Meeting of the Association,
ings to elect and an election of Dîrectors on some day ineach year, in the month of March, to hoDirectors. fixed by the Directors for the time being, for the appointnent of three Directors after
Special Genc- ten days' notice ofsuch meeting by public advertisement: and the Directors sha Io
rai Meetings. suininon a Special1 General Meeting of the Shareholders, on a requ'isition made to thein

for that. purpose, signed by at least ten Shareholders, representing amongstý them n'ot
less than one hundredshares of the Capital Stock, and ali notices of Special General
MUeetings shall specify the objeot for which they are called.

Quiorum z-nt V. Ani be it enacted, That the manageaient of' the affairs and property of the s'aid
nwrso Corporation shal ho vested iii the said Dirctors, and any three Direc tors shahl formi atiroctor.s.IMrcIo~.quorum of the Board, and any majoritv -of such quorum, at meetings duly convened' by

Provi-y, a notice to ail the Directors, may exercise ail the powers of the Directors; Provided
that no Director shahl have more thaix one vote, at any meeting of' Directors, and the
I'resident, or Chairman shahl be chosen by the Direc tors, and in case of an equal division
of votes, the question proposed s'hall be hieid to be negatived.

.Directors t VI, And be it enacted, That the Directors shato cause books to be kept, in which
kee a record minutes of ail their proceedings shah be recorded, as also monetary statements ofthe
of thleir pro-
ceeding,&c affairs of the Association, and they shah prepare, ten days before the Annual Meeting

of the Shareholdérs, an Annual Report and detail of their fprocedings, and of their
receints and expenditured whih report sha remain on the file with the Scretary or

Clerk
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Clerk or other Officer, and shall be open to the inspection of any Shareholder ; and the

account and statements to be made by the Directors shal be so made up to the thirty-
first of December of each year, to be laid, as soon as possible, before a Committee of

Audit to be composed of three Shareholders, who shall examine the accounts and report
at the first annual meeting, and the said Auditors shall be three Shareholders, to be

appointed at every annual General Meeting on motion, to act for the ensuing year.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Directors may call in such portion of the stock

subscribed before or after the passing of this Act as they may see fit, by calls not

exceeding one pound for each share, payable when and where they may direct, provided

that fifteen days' notice thereof be given in two newspapers, published in the said City,
but nothing herein contained shall exonerate any existing liability to the said Associa-

tion, but on the contrary such liability shahl be enforced in, the. same way, and the said

Corporation may enforce the payment of calls, and sums now due and called for, as is

hereinafter prescribed, with respect to future calls and liabilities, but no proprietor in

the said Corporation shall be in any manner whatsoever, liable for, or charged with the

payment of any debt or demand due by the Corporation beyond the amount of his, her,
or their subscribed share or shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder refusing or neglecting, or who shall

have refused or neglected to pay any or either of the instalments on his shares, at the

time or times required by the notice of the Directors, shall incur a forfeiture of his

stock, at the discretion of the Directors, after thirty days' notice of their intention to

declare such forfeiture, and they may proceed to the sale thereof if the arrears are not

paid up before the sale thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Association may receive donations, devises,

legacies and bequests for the purposes of the said Association, and for making,
maintaining, and keeping in good order the lots and burial places in which the exclusive

right of burial or of placing any monument or tablet may have been granted.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may, if they have any surplus
funds after making the outlay and expenditure authorized by this Act, and paying
dividends as hereinafter mentioned, invest the same in public securities, or appropriate

the saine to such public use, purpose or benefit, as they may think proper ; Auch

purpose to be approved of at a Special General Meeting.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the stock of the said Corporation shall

be assignable, but only with the consent and ap proval of the said Directors, by dehivery
of the certificates to be issued to the holders of such shares, respectively and by
assignment in the form following

I, A. B. in consideration of the sum of
paid me by C. D. do hereby sell and

1011

ercounts and
taterricts to,
o mde np

and anuditcd.

Stock how

caltcd in-

Liability lirait.

cd to Stock.

Forfeiture ofStock for non-
payrment of
cas.

Donations andbequests mnay
),c receivcd.

Surplus fundsto lic appro-
priatel to 4qume
pulic use.

Shares to btransf'rrabl<',
conditionally.

Forni of
transfer.

transfer to the said C. D.
share in " The ilount Hermon Cemeter y," to hold to hin the said C. D. subject to
the saine rules, regulations and conditions as the same are now beld by me. Which

" assignment I do hereby accept.

Witness our hands this day of in the
ryear

-Or
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Or in any other convenient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporationand that by such assignnent, the party accepting such transfershall thenceforth become,in all respects, a menber of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares inCals to1c first the place of the party so transferring the saine ; but no such transfer shall be valid orpaid Li. effectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be tranferred andail dcbts or moneys due to the said Corporation thereon shall have been fully paid upof and disciarged ; and a copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of entry,and purporting to be signied by the Secretary, clerk or otiier ollicer of the saidCorporation, duly authorizecl thereto, shall be sufficient pri afacie evidence of everysuclh transfer lu all Courts in this Province.

Directors t XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall have full power to dispose ofs of such part of the stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be disposedof, or as may from time to time be added to or fali into the general mass,either by forfeiture or otherwise, on such terns and conditions and to suchparties, bemng Protestants, as they may think most likely to promote the iii-To mtke calk. terests of the said Corporation ; and they shall also have full power to make suchcalls for money from the several proprietors of shares, for the time being, as ishereinefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whetheralready made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to beforfeited to the said Corporation, in case of non-payment, on such teris and in suchway as they shall see lit to prescribe by any By-law, and in any action to be broughtto recover any money, due on any call, made before or after the passing of this Act,and proo in it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shalsuits fur cails. be sufficieit to allege that the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the saidstock (stating the nunber of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum towhich the calls im arrear shall anount (stating the number and ainount of such calls)whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act ; and it shallbe sufficient to maintain such action to prove by any one witness that the defendant, atthe thne such call was made, was a Shareholder in the nunber of shares alleged, andthat the calls sued for were made and notice thereof given in conformity with theprovisions of this Act or the Articles of Association, and it shall not be necessary toprove the appointment of the Directors nor any other matter whatsoever ; that the saidDirectors shall and mnay use and affix, or cause to be used and affixed the colmon sealofthe said Corporation to any documents which in their judgmentînay require the saine,and any act, deed or contract bearing such seal and signed by the President or Chairman(or by any two Directors,) and countersigned by the Clerk or Secretary, shall be heldH-Iow cortracts to be the act or deed of the Corporation ; that they nay appoint and employ such
to be xecuted agents, gardeners, superintendents and other officers and servants of the said Corporationby the Corpo. under then as to the said Directors nay seein fit, and nay fix the remuneration ofsucli officers and servants and reinove thein at pleasure, and may make any paymentsDirectors to and enter into contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, anddletiers for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may keep and hire
May iire hearses and mourning coaches, with the requisite horses for conveying corpses, inourners
°>,and and oth er persons to and from the Cemetery, the same to be free of toll of any kind ncoavc hesc. all occasions, going and coming, and fix the rates for the use thereof, and may exercise

May insti uto all acts of ownership over the land, property and effects of the said Corporation ; naynnd defend institute and defend, in the name of the said Corporation, ail suits at law, and 4haland nay have power to do ail things whatsoever which may be requisite or necessary
to
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to give effect to the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the property and funds of
the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected ; thatthey shall declare dividends May declare

of the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the funds thereof diidcnd,.

may permit, but not in any case to exceed eight per centurn per annüm on the Capital Dids

Stock actually paid into the funds of the said Corporation ; and they nay appoint when
special meetings of the Shareholders shall be held and determine on the mode ofgivinig Callin special

notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require such
special meetings to be called and they shall have power to nake By-laws and Tliy nay

Regulations for the solemn and decent interment of the dead, for the government and "'k 'y"a'

control of the officers and servants of the said Corporation respectively ; and shall also
have 'power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the
management of the business of the said Corporation, in ail particulars and, details
thereof, whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any tie To be.Ip-

to alter, change, modiI and repeal, which said by-laws, rules and regulations shall be tjrVChare-
submitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders, at the next general holdre.

meeting, or at a special meeting to be called by the said Directors, and when and as
so ratified and confirmed shall be put in writing and duly recorded in the minutes of
the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all
members of the said Corporation : And 'any copy of the said By-laws, or any of themn, certiiici copirc

under the hand of the Secretary, clerk or other officer of the said Company, and having to 7ffiwâ

the seal of the Corporation affixed o it, shall be received as pjr'i,àfacie evidence of
such By-laws in all Courts in this Province.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Capital Stock may be increased from finie to capiîai stoc
timne to the anount of ten thousand pounds should a majority of votes at a Specialcrt c

Meeting of the Stockholders called for that purpose, coinposed of persons representing £ioooO.
at least two-thirds of the Capital Stock, consider it necessary, byhe i admission of new
Members, or by thà addition to the stock of the Members then composing the said
Association, upon sucli terms and conditions and in bhe manner to be approved and
agreed upon ; and tlie capital to be raised by new shares shall be in ail respects part
of tlie Capital Stock of the said Association; and every Shareholder of suchi new Rightsonold-

stock shall be a Member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to ail and every the c w

samne pover, privileges and rights as tie persons who are now Shareholders, in tock,

proportion to the interest or iumber of shares which he, site or they may acquire, and
to the arnount of calls paid thereon ; and shall also be liabl)e to the saie obligations,
antd stand interested in al the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion
to the sum he, sie or they shall subscribe and pay thereto as effectually as if such
other or further suin lad been originally raised as art of the said sun of five thousand
pounds.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Directors may cause the said tract of ground arona o

and such other tracts of ground as may be acquired under the authority of this Act, survecyd.

'for the purpose, of the said Cenetery, to bé surveyed and divided into lots, a plain off 'l'o bo divked

which shal alvays ·emain in the possession of the said 'Directors, and be subject to into lots

the inspection of any owner of the said lots, or of"any exclusive privilege, and the
said Directors may cause the same to be ornarnented and improved, and bild or cause blcîishca.

and permit to be built such Chapel or Chapels thereon, as may be necessary for the And Chapels

purposes of the said Association. recte

Xv.
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Directors XV. And be it enacted, That the said Direfos sha set apart suc parts of theset apart por-
tions of the Cemetery as they think fit, for the purpose of sellino the saie, or of granting anCenecry, and exclusive riglht of hurlin any part of the C o set anu they nay selisell therein ex. Jclusive rights and dispose of in perpetuity or for a linited time, the exclusive right of hurial in lots
of burial. of ground as weII as flic Said lots in the Cemetery, to Protestants and for the hurl of

Protestants therein only, at public conipetition orhby private agreemnent, of sucli din-en-aIISts iliey niay sec fit, andi on such terns -and conditions as they mnay tbirîk proper:.praviso. Provided always, tlîat lit shall ho ln the *discretion of' the Directors to allowv of the
And alo he internents of others; and te said Association inay likewish sei the right of nlacirî
right of erc't- 

y oin any mlonuiment or baete iteCetryor (any tablet or monlum ental inscriptiowments, and the wats ofany Cliapel or other building withiu the Ceneter: and L1on the sales
placing tabletsy
in the Chapel. of the said lots there shah be no lods et ventes or mutation fines due or payable to theNo lols et Seigniors: Anth provided always, that no body seall b buried i any lot or in anyVetes. place werein tc exclusive right orobfbrala smayp have been gra nted, y the Association,

excpt iths pe consent of t.y owner for ie time hein, of such lot or exclusive iglt
of huril. ergi

oNo firials XVI. And be it enacted, That no body sha e uried n any vat under any
Slier ls Crope tf the Cemetery, or wthilifteen feet of tbe outer wag of any such Ciapel.

Faorofmgrants XVI And bo i enacted, That the grant of any lot or of te hxclusive right of
t& rial in any part of t e Ceinetery, eother in perpetuity or for a limited time, and of
the i allt of one or more brals therein, or of placing therein any monument, tablet orgravestone, eay be snade ln the for in the Sciedule to this Ac annexed, or to thePraviso. ýle ffcct: Provided always, that nothimg lierein containedy is to prevent the Associationfron inserting such otlier provisions ahs te interest of t ge Association ray require.

A legister of XVIII. And oe it e ofacted, Tonat a register of ai suc grants shah ho kep by iegra nts to 
aAetLCbi of t0 Associtionl d days afler the date of any such grant

anu entî'y or inemorial of the date thereof, and of' the parties, thereto, and also of, theconsgderation fbr such grant, and als bo proper description of the ground descrihed in
stîch grant, so as the situation thereof may be ascertained, sliait ho made hy tie saidFecs to Clark Clerlu in ilegister; and such Cerk hale hk entitied to deînand such sum as tUe

on entries 1
therein. Asciation an t) sai<1 shillings and six pence for everv such entry or

XVI nAnd, be i e teTist nay o perused at ai reasonable tiles by anyGrantce ot' Assignce ofarîy riglit conveyed ln, any suchi grant, upon payinent of thesCia of one sCilling, t the Clerk it t ef e Association.

Plan of the XIX. And be it enacted, That the said plan y fthe Cenotery shae xc liade upon a
Ceinetery In s cale sufcinl bag to shwtesituation of evr lot nnd buid-pidce iii ail Luearts of tae Centery, so set apart, antit which an exclusive rigit ofe urtai lias heengrthe and arh suct lots and burial-places, sha hc numbered, and suc numbs sa

he etered in a book to he kept for that purpose, and sue Iboo sha contain thenaies ant descriptions of, the several persons to whop t re exclusive riglit o burial,f any seh place o burial lias aeen rinted by the Association; and no place of huri
with exclusive riglit ofedurial thaerees steoll be made u tge Ceanetery, without thesainebeing înarke o t lA such plan, andti a corresponding entry made lu tee said book, and
te said plan and hook soarIm hr kept y the Clerk or other Oficer f thet said Associ-th

tion, under the irection of te said Directord.

Xx,
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XX. And be it enacted, Tlhat the exclusive right of burial in any such place of Rights of

burial, shal, wrhether granted in perpetuity or for a linited time, be considered as the ba

personal estate of the Grantee, and may be assigned in his lifetime, or bequeathed by bcqueathed.

his Will, but neither.the saine, Ior any of the said lots sliallibe seized or attached for
debt and the said lots May be assigned in like manner.

XXI. And be it enacted, That ain entry of such portion of every Will, whereby the An entry of

said lot or lots or exclusive right of burial within the Cemetery isor are bequeathed, i

with a certificate of' the saine being a true and perfect extract, so far as respects sucI Rogîster.

lot or lots and such exclusive right of burial, signed bythe person having the legal
custody tlereof, shall withîin six months after the deati of the Testator, be made in
the said Register, and until such entry no right shall be acquired to anîy lot or lots or
the exclusive riglht of» burial aforesaid; and for every sucli entry theiClerk of the
Association shall be entitled to demand such sum as the Association may prescribe,
itot excceding two shillings ami six pence.1

XXII. AuJ be it enacted, That every such assignment shail within six months after A <tIf1Os

the execuitioii thereof, if' executed iii Lower Canada, or withini six rnionths after the to=cntrd

arrivai tiiereof, iii Lower Canada, if executed elsewhere, be produced to the Clerk of in Register.

the Association, and an entry or nerorial of such assignment shah bae made in the
Register by the Clerkc of the Association, in the: saine manneras thatý of the original
grantý; and until such entry or memorial, noe right of buriaishail be acquired under any cs t Clerk

such, memorial; and for every such ,eitry or meinorial the Clerk shal be entitned to on entr.
demand such sain as the Association may prescribe, not exceeding two shillings and six
pence.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That every part of the Cemeteryshal be i i cosed by cer

walls or other sufficient fences or railings ofthe height of eight fet at least. inclosed.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporatio bsha keep the Cemeteryaîd Cmvtcry, &
the buildinns and fences thereofr icomplete repair,and in good order and condition, te bo ko1a ii

out of the moeys to be received by then in virtue om Act. asta rteoii.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Corporation r shall makebalnecessary and proper Proper drains

sewersand drains in and about the Cemetery, for draiing it andt keesing dry; and andsewers t

pence.de

they mnay from time to time, as occasion requires, cause any, such sewer or drain, to open
into ay existing sewer, with the consent iii writing of the persons having the manage-
ment of the street or road, and of the owners and occupliers of the lands through which
such opening is made, doing -as ýlittie damage as possible to the road or ground wherein
such sewer or. drain inay be made, 'and'restorinig it to the 'samne or as good condition as
it was in before being distuRrbed.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation at any time cause or sufer Penalty on

to be btought or to bw re the River Saint Lawrence above low water mark, or into the ComAtny
for fouling any

any spring, we, stream, canal, resetvoir, aquut pond nsr watering place, any etreai,

offensive matter from the Ceonetery, whereby the water therein shandbe fouled, they
shah forfeit for every such offence the sua of twelve pounds ten shillings currency.

XXVII.
139
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Penalty Iow XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said penalty with full costs of suit may berecovrllo.recovered by any person havimg right to use the water fouled by such offensive inatterby a civil action mi aiy Court of competent jurisdiction ; provided always, that the said

penalty shall not be recoverable unless the sane be sued for during the continuance ofthe offence or within six months after it lias ceased.

)amages iay XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in addition to the said penalty of twelve poundsatt on m ten shillings (and whether the saine be recovered or not) any person having right to
penalty. use the water fouled by such offensive matter, may sue the said Corporation in a civilaction in any Court of competent jurisdiction, for any danage specially sustained byhim by reason of the water being so fouled ; or if no special damage be alleged, for thesum of two pounds ten shillings for each day during which such offensive matter .isbrought or flows as aforesaid after the expiration of twenty-four hours from the time

when notice of the offence is served on the said Corporation by such person.

gumtions ai XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall inake regulations fortu buriak. ensuring that all burials withmn the Cenetery are conducted in a decent and solemnmanner.

rlayinr asiout- XXX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall play at any gaine ôr sport, or
i ig, uirnak- discharge lire arms, save at a military funeral, in the Cemetery, or who shall wilfully
bace,, tc. in and unlawfully disturb any persons assembled in the Cemetery for the purpose of buryin
orbdetery, any body therein, or who shall commit any nuisance within the Cemetery, shall forfeilto the Association for every such offence a sum not exceeding five pounds.

Penalty on XXXI. And be it enacted, That every person who shall wilfully destroy or injure any
lerotis doing building, wall or fence belonging to the Cemetery, or destroy or injure any tree or plant

within aie therein, or who shall daub or disfigure any wall or fence thereof, or put up any:bil
cemetery. therein, or on any wall or fence thereof, or wilfully destroy, injure or deface any monu-

ment, tablet, inscription or grave stone within the Cemetery, or do any other wilful
damage therein, shall forfeit to the Association for every such offence, a sum notexceeding five pounds, and the penalties imposed by this and the foregoing section may
be recovered before any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, in a summary manner, as
prescribed by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign,intituled, An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province relative to

Pr,,1o. malicious injuries to property: Provided always, that over and above the said penalties
the said Association may recover the damages sustained.

As to monu- XXXII. And be it enacted, That the said Association may take down and remove
mnsec. any grave stone, monument, tablet, or monumental inscription which shall have been

rity. placed withim, the Cemetery without their authority.

A public Act. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, anîd as such shall
be judicialiy noticed by all Courts, Judges, Magistrates, Justices of the Peace and others
whom it may concern, without being specially pleaded or proved.

SCREDULES
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SCHEDULES

To which the foregoing Act refers.)

FORM OF GRANT oF RIGHT oF BURIAL.

By virtue of An Act to incorporate the M31ount Hermon Cemetery, We, the said

Mount Hermon Cemetery, in consideration of the sum of
to us paid by of do hereby grant unto the

said the lot or exclusive right of burial, (or, the right of burying
bodies, as the case may be,) or, the right of placing a monument, tablet

or grave stone in (here describe the ground intended for the exclusive burial or for placng
a monument, tablet, or grave stone, as the case may be, so as to identify the same, and if
a lot or place of exclusive burial, add numbered on the plan of the Cemetery,
made in pursuance of the said Act,) to hold the same to the said

in perpetuity, (or, the period agreed upon) for the purpose of burial, (or, as the case

may be.)

Given under our Common Seal, (or, under our hands and seals, as the case may be,)
this day of in the year of Our Lord

FoRM oF ASSIGNMENT OF RIGIIT OF BURIAL.

I, A. Be of in consideration of the sum of

paid to me by C. D. of do hereby assign unto the said C. D. the

lot or exclusive right of burial in (as the case may le,) (here describe the place) and
numbered on the plan of the Cemetery, made in pursuance of An Act to

incorporate the Mount Hermon (enùtery, which was granted to me, (or, mnto A. B. of
) in perpetuity, (or, as the case may be) by the said Mount Hermon

Cemétery, by a Deed of Grant, bearing date the day of
and all my estate, title and interest therein, to hold the same unto the said C. D. in

perpetuity, (or, as the case nay be) for the remainder of the period for which the saine

was granted by the said Company, subject to the conditions on which I held the same
immediately before the execution hereof.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of

Signature [L. S.]
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINŽE.

CAP CXCII.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Warelousing Company.

[ 3Oth May, 1849.

HEREAS lic establishment of a public Warehousing Company at Quebec
would materially lessen the cost of transport of the produce of the Province

to the English markets, and would greatly tend to pronote the trade now springing up
with the North Western States of the American Union ; And whereas the several
persons hereinafter named, are desirous to establish such Company: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane. That John certain per-
Gordon, Charles Bockus, John Young, James Hervéy, James MeDougall, Francis snincorpo.
Roger Loomis, William Stone Macdonald, Laurent Têtu,,Louis Bilodeau, and -Henry
Walmsley Welch, together with such person or persons as shall under the provisions of
this Act become Shareholders in the Warehousing Company hereby authorized to be
established, and their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be and be united
into a Company for carrying on the said Warehousing business, according to the rules,
orders, and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body
politic and corporate by the name of the Quebec Warehousing Comrpany, and by that
name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and other the usual powers
and rights of bodies corporate, not inconsistent with this Act, and by that name shall
and may sue and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority to purchase
and hold lands, wharves and stores for thern and their successors and assigns, for the
carrying on of the said business, without letters of mortmain, (but saving always the
droit d'indemnité of the Seignior) within the County of Quebec, and Ào erect stores,
wharves, and other buildings deemed necessary.

m II. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stck of the said Company shall be twenty- Amount of
fîve thousand pounds, divided into five hundred shares of fifty pounds each. Capital Stock,

III. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in. ay Sharehoder
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demands not personally

due
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iable l'or dcts due by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her, or their subscribed share orshares in the said Corporation.

Directors for IV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company for the time beingfr Il' shall be jointly and severally individually liable to the Creditors of the said Corporadehls of the tion for all debts and liabilities contracted or accrued during the period that such partiesComipany. inay have been Directors as aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the Directors of thesaid Company and they are hereby required to cause a list of the Directors of the saidCorporation who nay be chosen under the provisions of this Act with their descriptionsand places of abode to be filed iii the office of the Prothonotary of the Court ofQueens's Bench for the District of Quebec, within one week from the date of suchelection, and further to cause to be filed with the said officer returns of all changeswhich may fron time to time be made in the said direction, within one week from everysuch change, which said lists or returns shall be from tine. to time registered by thesaid Prothonotary, in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, which said book anyperson or persons shall be at liberty from time to time to inspect, upon payment of the'rhcir nawis sum of one shilling for every search ; and the said return or list so registered by théto said Prothonotary, or a certified copy thereof under the hand and seal of the said office,oifc. shall be evidence in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, of the fact that theparties therein described as Directors were duly elected to fill such office and continueto discharge the duties thereof until a change of direction shall have been registeredunder the provisions of the Act.

i c V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the members of the said Corpora-c e tion by a vote of not less than two thirds in number of the Shareholders, representingnot less than three hundred Shares, at any General Meeting to be called forthatpurpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the said Corporation by the admission of newneinbers as subscribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to one thousand shares offifty pounds each, and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares slialHbein all respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and every Shareholderof snel new stock shall be a member of the said Corporation and be entitled to all andevery tho saine rights, powers and privileges as the persons who are now Shareholders,in proportioni to the interest or number of shares which lie may acquire, and to theamotint of' calls paid thereon, and also shall be liable and subject to the sane obliga-tions and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the'said undertakingi Ï11 pro-portion to the suim he shall subscribe and pay thereto as fully and efèctually as if suchfurther sum of twenty-five tliousaiid pounds had been originally raised as a part of dîhestst .twenty-five thousand poinds; any thing herein contained to the contrarylietwithistaliidin g.

Corporation 1I. And bc it enactcd, That it shail be lawful foi the said Corporation to have andmîay hoil roal Io.
properly l Iucl lands and imnnov.cablc lroI)erty as may be necessary for carrying on the busi-certa ness f the sid Corporation, prvi(e( the sum vestei in real propery, purchasedflhl<IiII. froin 1rivate individitals, (Io net at any tine exceed lifîy Tloisand potînds ; and it shallbe lawful fer thc said Corporation teoshaveease, or otherwise dispose of the said

perty and estate as they may see fit.

Stoc; or Cor- VII. And be it enacted, That the stock of the said Corporation shall be deemedporation to be personal moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds
constituting
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constituting the sane into lands, and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pur- devicd per-
suance of this Act, whether the saine be general or special, every Sharelolder shall be "]moveblo
entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock, and such vote or
votes may be given in person or by proxy, and all questions proposed or subnitted foi
the consideration of tLe said Meetings, shall be finally deterinined by the najority of the
votes, except imnthie case or cases otherwise provided for, and provided also, that no Proviso.
person shall be enititled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a Shareholder
in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy ir the form pres-
cribed by the Schedule A, to this Act annexed.

VIIL And be it enacted, That the shares in the stock of the said Corporation, siaror 'o ho

shall be assignable by delivery of the Certificates to be issued to the holders 6f such asignable in

shares respectively, and by assignment in the form of Schedule B, or in any other ckhi i;.
convenient forn to be prescribed by any By-laNv of the said Corporation, and dthat by
such assignment, the party accepting such transfe shaL 'thenceforth becoine in1 all
respects a Member of the said Corporation, in respect of such share or shares, in the
place of the party so transferring the saie, but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalnents due on the shares purporting to be transferred,
and all debts or moneys due-to the said Corporation thereon, shallhave been fully paid
up and discharged; and a copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of
entry, and purporting to be signed by the Clerk or other Officer of the said Corpora-
tion duly authorized thereto, shall be suflicient prinu facie evidence of such transfer,
in all Courts of this Province.

IX. And be it enacted, That for the managing of the affairs of the said Corporation,
there shall be from titne to tine, elected out of the Members ofc the said Corporationr
five persons being each a proprietor of not less than' five shares of the said capital
stock of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing the aflairs of the
said Corporation, and any three Directors shall form a quorumî of the Board, and any
majority of such quorunmay exercise all the powers of the Directors : Provided
always, that unless at a meeting of a najority 'of the Directors no By-law, Rule,
Resolution or Regulation for r'aising money or disposing of the real estate of the
Corporation shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of the
Directors to take place upon due notice givenb : Pr-vided, that ro'Director hall have
more than one vote at any meeting of Directors, except the President, who shall in
case of an equal division have the casting vote, although he nay have given one vote
before, and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resigna-
tion or rermoval out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled until the next
General Meeting of the Shareholders, in such inanner as nay be prescribed by any
By-law of the Corporation, and the Directors shall have full power to dispose ofsuch Their powcrs.
part of the stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be disposed of, or as may
from time to timne be added to or fall into the general mass either by forfeiture or
otherwise, on such terms and conditions, and to such parties as they may think most
likely to prorote the interests of the said Corporation ; and they shall have also fuhl 1
power to inake such calis for anoney from the several Shareholders for te dine beiug
as shall be found necessary, and to sue for and recover and get in all such calls
whethuer already made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said
shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation, in case of non-payment, on such ternis
and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law ; and ln any action to suits for calis.

be
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be brouglt to recover any inoniey due on any cal, it shall not be necessary to setflr h the special matter in the declarationi, but it shait be sullicienit to albige ti theDelendant is a holder of one share or miore in the said stock, (statiig the number ofslhares,) and is imidebted to the said Corporation ili the sum to which the catls li arrearshall amount, (stating hli number and ainount of such calls,) wherely an action hasacicrued to the said Corporation by virtue of this Act, and it shallc b ufficient tomnailitanil such action, to prove by y one witness thuat the Defendant at the Lie ofmnakiog sucli call vas a Shareholder to tlie nuiler of siares alleedand that thecails sued for vere iade and notice g iventatreof, in conforiity with the Ry-laws of,
Aîixing die the said Corporation, and ià shall not be necessary to prove the appointmnent of the
cinmuntî S. Direct ors, nlor any odfier onlatter whatsoever :That the said Directors shall and mayuse, aflix, or cause to be used and affixed the coinmon seal of the said Corporation toany docunients wilich in thîeir judginent may require the same, aind any act or deedbearing such seal and signed by the President (or by any t;wo Directors) and counter-signed by the Secretary, shall beh eld to be the act or deed of the said Corporationomiicurs hlat they may appoint such and as inany agents officers, and servants of the saidCorporation under thien ais to the said Directors may Seeni ireet, ancd may fix thelanagring salaries and remuneration of such oflicers, agents, andi servants : May make any p-ay

.ients and enter iito contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation,and for all imatters necessary for the transaction of its aflirs imay generally deal withtreat. purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of, and exeise all xetsof ownersiip over the lands, tenements and effcts of the said Corporation; may
iove e institute and defend iii the riame of the said Corporation all suits at law nay frolnofflcers, ô. timne to tine displace the oflhcers, agents and servants of the said Corporation exceptias hereiilmifter provided for, and that they shall and may have power to do all thingswhatsoever whicl may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the saidCorporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association in the

Mav <ieccare said Corporation lereby erected : That they shall declare dividends of the profits ofdivdends. the said Corporation when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permitmay appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determin'îeon the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the ShareholdersA nd niake may call or require such Special Meeting to be called; and they shall have power tomake By-laws fbr the governnent and control of the officers and servants of the'saidCorporation respectively, and shall also iave power to make and frame all other By-Iaws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of the. said Corpora-tion in all its particulars and details whethîer hereinbefore specially enumerated or rot,iirld the saine also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeail, which said By-laWs,Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration byLieStockholders at the next General Meeting or ai. a Special Meeting to be called by thesaid Directors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed shall be put into vri tiiiand duly recorded iu the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon andobserved, and taken notice of by ill Members of the said Corporation, 'and any copy ofthe said By-laws or any of them purporting to be under the hands of the Clerk,Secretary, or otier Officer of the said Corporation, and having the Seal of ite saidCorporation affixed to it, shall be received as primd facie evidence of such By-laws inal Courts of this Province, and that access may be hîad to the said original minutesand copies taken therefom by any person or persons desiring the sane upon paymùenProviso. of the sum of one shiliing for each inspection ;Provided always, that the Shareliolders
may at any General or Special Meeting appoint suchi salary or compensation to itePresident and Directors respectively, as to them shall seeni reasonable and proper.
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X. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shiareholders of the G

said Corporatii shall be held at the office ýof the said Corporation in the City of
Quebec (at which place the Corporation shall lhave its principal place of business)
on the third Wednesday ii Juie, one, thousand and eiglit hurndred and forty-nine, and
at such time and place and on like day in every year hereafter, the said Shareholders
shall elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Corporation in the
place and stead of the two who shal retire, as préséribed in the next following section ;
and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the FiLsÙDire.

Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to vit, John Gordon, Charles Bockus, James
ilervey, Henry Wamsley Welch and William Stone Macdonald, and the survivor or
survivors of them shal be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of
the said Corporation, and the said John Gordon shall until such day be the President Joln Gordon

of the said Corporation, and they shall have and exercisc all and every the powers dont or Corpo

and shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions ratiun.

inposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act Piovided always, that in all Proiso a to

actions or suits or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation it p
shall be lawful and suflicient for the plaintiff or complainant or any other party to
cause Process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of
Quebec, or personally upon the President or on any one of the Directors, or on the
Secretary of the said Corporation at any other place, and provided that at the first
Meeting of the Directors to be elected after the passing of this Act, the said Directors
shall hoose and elect from anong themselves, some one to be President and also
some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

XI. And be it enacted, That at-the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and Orderofretire.
at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall M D

retire in rotation, the order of retireirment of the said five hereinbefore riientioned to be
decided by lot, on or before the said third Wednesday in June, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine: Provided always, that all Directors retiring at any time shallrio
be eligible for re-electioi, and the Directors irnmmediately after the election at each
Annual Meeting shall choose one of their own number to be President.

XII. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting, or FRilurû o olet,
to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said Corporation, but such Iirectors lot
failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any Special Meeting to bet
called as the Directors, in conforinity with By-lawý of he said Corporation, may
sec fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those whormay be in office
for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all the rights and
owers thereof until such new election be m ade a h reinafter provided.

XII And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation toc cent.

proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have paid up the sum to be paidup

of ten per cent on the amount of their Capital Stock of twenty-five thousand pounds, wencing.
on or before the twentieth day of June next.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the word lands" in this Act shall include all lands,
tenements and hereditaments, and real or inm-oveable property whatsoever, and al clau,

words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend to more
than one person, party, or thing, and to all females as ehl as males, and the word

Qhareholder,"
140
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slareholder" shall include the heirs, executors administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of such shar4iolder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share whatever in ius own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent vith such construction, and wlhenever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shali be intended also to do ail things which may be necessary to the doi'n
of such things, and generally ail words and clauses herein shaIl receive such liberal and
fair construction as vi1l best insure the carrying into effect of this Act, according to its
true intent and spirit.

lier Majesty'e XV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in an manner
rights, ~* derogate from or aflect the rights of fHer Majesty Her Heirs, lier Successors, or of

any person or persons, body politie or corporate, excepting so far as the same tnay
be specially derogated fronf or affected by the provisions of this Act,

Durfttion of XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal reinain in force until the first day ofthjisAct. May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine liundred, and no longer.

SCHEDULE A

I, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be îny
proxy, and to vote and act for me as such, at ail Meetings of the Shareholders of the
Quebec Warehousing Company, and in ny name to do ail things with regard to the
business of the said Conpany, which I may by law do by proxy.

Witness my hand, day of one tliousad
eight hundred

A.B.

S C H E ) U LE B.

FORM oF TRANSFER.

1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to nie by C. D-. of
do hereby bargain, sell, and transfer to the said C. D., shares oflie stock
of the Quebec arehousing Company, to hold to hin the said C. D. his heiis, execuiÔo,
curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orderQ, and on die
sane conditions that 1 held the saie inmmediataly before the execution hereof; and
the said C. D. do hereby agree and accept of the said share, subject to the saie rules,
orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seals, day of' one thousand
eight hundred

MONTREAL :-lrinted by STEW&RT DERBISHIRE & GEORGE D£5flRAT 
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
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CAP. CXCIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name of the Quebec
Forwarding Compauy.

[ 30th May, 1849.]

WIHEREAS Henry John Noad, James Gibb, T. H. Daunn, Henry LeMesurier, and Premb!e
r I William Stevenson, by their humble Petition in this behalf, have represented

that an Association has been formed in the City of Quebec, in which they and others
have become Subscribers and Stockholders for the purpose of transporting Goods,
Merchandize and Passengers, from and to Quebec, Lake Champlain, the Upper Lakes,
and other places,-that the Capital Stock of the said Association is limited to forty
thousand pounds current money of this Province, divided into four hundred shares of one
hundred pounds each,-that one hundred and fifty-four shares have beensubscribed,-
and that the full amount thereof, to wit, the sum of fifteen thousand four hundred pounds
said current money, has been paid in, and is held by the said Association, and have
prayed that for the better affecting the purposes of their Association, they, their
successors and assigus, be incorporated ; And whereas the said Association has built and
bought divers steam vessels and barges, and has successfully prosecuted the said
undertaking for about six years, under the name of The Quebec Forwarding Company;
And whereas divers debts are now due to them by divers parties who have contracted
with them, in the enforcing payment of which debts technical difficulties have arisen,
by reason of the multiplicity of the naines of the parties interested in the said Asso-
ciation ; And whereas also, divers individual members of the said Association have been
exposed to suits at law on account of the business of the Company, and other difficulties
and embarrassments in the management of the affaire thereof have occurred from the
same cause; And whereas the said Company tends to facilitate and promote the înland
navigation of the Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly'of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That Henry John Noad, James Gibb, T. H. Dunn, Henry certain per.
LeMesurier, and William Stevenson, and all other persons who are now, or may here- 'Ionncorpo-

after become Subscribers and Stockholders in the said Association, and aIl or any other Quebec For-

person or persons, bodies politic and corporate, who, as executors, administrators, w&rding Com
successors or assigns, or by any other lawful title may hold any part, share or interest
of and in the Capital Stock of the same, so long as they shall hold such part, share or

interest
140*
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interest therein, their several and espective heirs, executors, curators, administrators>
successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby ordained, constituted and declaredto be a body politic and corporate by the name and style of lihe Quebec Forwardingcommon scl. ompan, and shall by that name have perpetual succession and a Comnmon Seal, andshall have power from time to time to alter, renew or change such Common Seal atPower. pleasure, and shall and nay by the saine name be able and capable in law to sue and
be sued, plead and be inpleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended inail Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in all and singular actions, suits, complaints,
inatters and causes whatsoever, as weIl upon all causes of action which have arisen
before as ail such as may arise after the passing of this Act, and also of contracting and
beimg contracted with in all matters and things necessary and requisite in the prosecution
of their business, and nay make, establish, and put into execution, alter or repeal such
By-laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, the saine not being contrary to the laws
of this Province, and to the constitution thereof, or to the provisions of this Act, as nayappear to them necessary or expedient for the management of the business of the said

>rov'isü. Conpany: Provided always, that no By-law, Ordinance, Rule or Rugulation, shal bel force till the same shall have been approved of at a General Meeting of the Stock-
holders; and by the saine name of the Tie Quebec Forwarding Company they shall
hold the several steamers, barges, boats, and all and singular the goods, chattels, debts
and credits, which at the time of the commencement of this Act, belonged and
appertained to the said Association, and the said steamers, barges, boats, goods, chattels,
debts and credits, are hereby vested in the said Quebec Forwarding Company; and bythe saine name of The Quebec Forwarding Company, they and their successors and
assigus, shall be iri law capable of holding any personal estate, goods, chattels or effects,
and also any realestate not exceeding in value five thousand pounds current money of
this Province, at any one time, for the use of the Company, and of letting to hire, leasing,
selhing, conveying, or otherwise disposing thereof for the benefit and on account of the
said Company, from time to time as they shall deem necessary; Provided always, that
they, the said Henry John Noad, James Gibb, T. Il. Dunn, Ilenry LeMesurier, and
William Stevenson, and all other persons who are now or may hereafter become
Subscribers and Stockholders in the said Association, their several and respective heirs,
executors, curators, administrators, successors and assigns, shall truly pay and satisfy
ail clains, debts, dues and demands, which shall at the commencement of this Act
lawfully and of right be and remain against the said Association, and which but for the
passing of this Act might have been proved against the said Association.

Sývoi Direc- Il. And be it enacted, That the superintendence, control and management of the
poin ed & aKfairs of the said Comnpany shall be vested in seven Directors, four of whom shall be a1,oqlure to be which said Directors shall be Stockholders in the said Company, and shallpremideit, bc elected on the second Monday of January in each and every year, at such time of

the day and at such place as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint,
and notice shall be given by the said Directors in some one or more newspapérs
published in the City of Quebec of such timne and place, at least ten days previous to
the said election, and such election shall be had and made by such of the Stockholders
of the said Company as shall attend for uhiat purpose in their own proper person or by
proxy, and all elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who
shall have the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors till the next
ensuing annual election, or the appointmient of their successors as hereinafter provided
fbr ; and at the first meeting of such Directors after their election they shall choose out

0
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of their nuinber a President who shall hold his office during the sane period for which Dty of Pro-

the' said Directors have been elected and tili the appointment of his successor, and it
shall be the duty of the said President to preside at all meetings of the Stockholders
or Directors, and in case of an equality. of votes to give a double or casting vote, and
it shall be lawful for the said Directors from time to time, in case of the death, resigna-
tion or absence fron the Province for six months consecutively of the person so chosen
to be President, to choose from among them, the said Directors, another person to be
President, in his stead, and in the event of any temporary absence of the said President,
whether occasioned by sickness or otherwise, the remaining Directors may by a vote
duly recorded in the Register of their proceedings when assembled for the transaction
of business, appoint one of themselves to supply the place of such President, and if any
vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors by death, resigna-
tion or absence from the Province, the saine shall be filled for the remainder of the year
by such person or persons as the remaining Directors or a majority of them nay appoint,
and it shall be lawfuil for the Stockholders at any meeting specially called for that
purpose, to remove all or any of the said Directors or the said President, and to appoint
others iii their or his stead in the same manner as the annual election of Directors is
hereby provided for.

III. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes stokole r

proportioiate to the number of shares which he, she or they shall have held in his, ber tohavenum-

or their name at least one month previous to the time of voting, being one vote for each proportioneil

share, and all questions brought before the Stockholders at any general or special mneet- to riuîber of

ing, shall be decided by a majority of such votes, subject in case of an equality of votes
to the casting or double vote of the President.

IV. And be it enacted, That each and every Stockholder shal be individually J!°,o"
hable for all debts and liabilities of the said Company. ofthe coin.

V. And be it enacted, That the President or any two or more Directors may at any President or

tirme and froin time to tune call a meeting or meetings of the Stockholders, either for any hvo or

generai or special purposes, and that any twelve or more Stockholders may fron time ormnava

to time call special meetings of the Comnpany, upon giving at least ten days notice by o

advertisement in one or more newspapers published in the City of Quebec, or by
sending a written or printed notice to each Stockholder by post or otherwise, and every
advertisement or, notice calling a special meeting shall specify distinctly the purpose
or purposes for which such meeting is called, and no other matter or business shall be
discussed, conchided upon or settled at such meeting.

VI. And be it enacted, That if at any time it happen that an election of Directors Defkuitto

shall not be made when on any day pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, 41;orat2dso.

the said Corporation shall not for that cause bc deemed to be dissolved, but that it shah lution of Cor-

and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election in the sane imanner porfton,

as the anuial election of Directors is herein provided for.

VIL. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make such Directors to

yearly dividends of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority of then rnaYear 3

shall appear advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular statenient proils.

shall be made of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, such statement to appear
on
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on the books of the Company, and to be open to the perusal of any Stockholder at his
or her reasonable request, and a copy thereof, certified by the oath of the President and
and one of the Directors shall be transmitted annually to the three branches of the
Provincial Legislature, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized toadmninister.

Sharvs tri b VIII. And be it enacted, That the shares of the said Capital Stock shall be trans-ferable, and may from tine to time be transferred by the respective persons holding and
Proviso. owning the saine ; Provided always, that such transfer be made in the manner pres-

cribed by the By-laws to be made in that behalf by the said Company.

Persons horéin IX. Ani be it enacted, rhat Henry J. Noad, James Gibb, T. H. l)unn, Henry Le-
ier Mesurier and William Stevenson, sha be Directors, and the said William Stevenson

and President, shah be President of the said Company tili the second Monday of January next, and
tili the appnintmeut of l;heir successors as provided for iii this Act, aîîd shahl have like
power in the management of the Company's affaiirs as are hereby given to the President
and I)irectors appointed to be in future annually elected.

Service of pro- X. And be it enacted fhat for the enforcemnent of ail daims bts, dcvssa alýiýigr dernands, whic h at the time of the commencement of titis Act may exist, or whichsnon sufi(cient.fr thereafter nay exist against the said Association, or against the said Quebec Forward-
agintOflIfS 1ng1 Company, service of process at the Company's Office in the Town of Kingston, iu

Company aris- the Midianc District, shah be held and deemed to be good and sufficient service in al
ing inI pper
ca~nada-1 sits andi proceedings at law, commenced or instituted in Upper Canada, and service
and at City oi'process at the Office f the said Company in the City of Quebec shah be held andof' (Ieem ed to be good and sufficient service i ail suits an proceedings at law commencedwhien actions
have arisen iii orinstituted in Lower Canada.
Lower Cana-
da.
Public At. I. And be it enacted, That this Act shaHn he and the saine is hereby declared to bea Publie Act, and shall be construed as such in ail ler Majesty's Courts in this Pro-

vince, and that judicial notice sha be taken o t de saMne by al Courts, Judges and
Justices, aud a copy thereof priuted by thieQueen's Printer or Printer appi'ovedby Royal

;thori y for the printing of the Laws of this Province, o hield and talel in ail ier
Mjesty's Courts of Justice in this Province as sffciet proof and evidence thereoe

MONTREAL: Prited bySTEWART IeRflISIIRE & GEORGE DESdARA.i,
L.An Printer to the Qucens Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIiE REGINÆ.

CAP. CXCIV.

An Act to incorporate The Merchants' Exchange and Reading Room of
.MJonfreal.

[30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Montreal, by
Merchants and others resident in that City and the neighbourhood thereof,

under the name of The Association of the Merchants' .Excharige and Reading Room of
Montreal, for the purpose of opening a reading Room for the use and benefit of the
Members of the Association, and of such other persons as inay hereafter become
Members thereof; And whereas George D. Watson, a member of the said Association,
hath by his Petition to the Legislature, represented that the said Association has becn
formed for the purpose of establishing a Merchants' Exchange and Reacling Room in
the said City, at which Merchants and others, inhabitants of the said City and
neighbourhood, might meet each other, and night have the advantage of perusing the
newspapers and other periodical publications, and hath prayed that the said Association
be incorporated ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioner :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
.Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of fpper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada,. and it is'hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That George D. Watson, John Young, Luther H. Hlolton, William
Bristow, Thoodore Hart, Alfred Larocque and Wm. B. Cumning, with all such other SOmI incorpo.
persons as are now or may hereafter become menbers of the Corporation under the ratcd.

By-laws thercof, and their successors for ever, shall be and are hereby constituted a
body politic and corporate by the naine of the Association of the ilerchants' Ecch eCrporat
and Rcading Roon of Montreal, and by that name shall have perpetual succession n

and a common seal, which they may, at their pleasure, change or alter, and by the
said name they nay fron time to tine, and at all times have, acquire and posssess in Amount of

any manner whatsoever, for them and their successors, and for the purposes of the reft property
said Corporation, any goods or property, real or personal, provided the annual revenue
of sucli real property shall not exceed the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds
currency.

I. And be it enacted, That the Reading Room of the said Corporation shall be held Domicile or

to be the domicile thereof and service thereat of any process or iiotice of any kind,
tPdrrsseb
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addressed to the said Corporation, shahl be held to be sufficient service thereof on theCorporation.

Offlicrs and III- And be enacted, That the Officers of said Corporation shall be a Chairman, aiBnard of' Nia-
neagiclent. Treasurer and a Secretary ; and the said officers, and four other Members of theCorporation shal be a Board of Management for the affairs thereof; and shall havesuch powers as shall be assigned to such Board by the By-Iaws of the Corporation, bywhich the quorum of the Board may also be fixed.

nn IV. And be it enacted, That the said officers and other menbers of the Board of
ce oh c Management, shall be elected for one year only, by the members ofthe Association, atthe General Meeting which shall be held on the third Monday in April, in each year,at the domicile of the Corporation ; they may however, be re-elected, with their ownconsent ; and suflicient notice of such general meeting shall be given by the Secretary,

eiglt days at least before the day of holding the saine: Provided always, that if theher winaY said election should not take place on the day herei-above appointed for it, it may be
sulhequent had at any other subsequent meeting of the said Corporation specially called for this
(fl. purpose by the Chairinan, by public notice given at least eight days before such meeting;and the Officers and other Members of the Board of Management, shall remain in officuntil such meeting shall be held, and an election had thereat.

As Li) vacan- V. And be it enacted, That any vacancy which may occur among t% e said Ofice rsor other members of the said Company, more than four months before the then nextions. annal election, shall be filled by the appointmnent of a member or officer to fil such1vacancy, by the majority of the other mnembers of the said Board, such appointmentbeing made from amoug the Members of the Corporation.

conJisttion VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may, for its government, for theild 13Y. !lws management of its property, and for regulating the admission of new members and theconditions on which any person shall remain a Memberthereof, adopt such Constitution
1Aow only tiic and make such By-laws as may be thought proper ; and such Constitution shall iotbesa.nie înîi.y le

e annulled, altered or amended, except at some annual meeting for the election of theBoard of Management, at which at least fifteen members shall be present, and by fourfifths of the mnemnbers present at such meeting; and no motion, tending to annul, alteror amend any article of such Constitution shall be taken into consideration at such annual
meeting, unless notice of such purposed amendment shall have been given to the Chair-
n.an at least three months previous to such Annual Meeting, and shall have been, duriig
thiat time, posted in a conspicuous place in the Reading-Room of the Corporation: Pro-
vided always, that neither the said Constitution nor the said By-laws shall be repugnant

Provigo pre- to this Act or to the laws of the Province: And provided also, that the present
e d'c: By-laws and Constitution of the Association shalil be the By-laws and Constitutiontinucd untit of the Corporation hereby established, until they be annulled, altered or amended, as

aforesaid.

Merinrq to VII. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation, whether theyîny ail annu11at shahl have been- such prior to or atter the passing of this Act, shahl pay an annualcontribution.
contribution to be fixed by the Board of Management, which contribution if not duly
paid, may be recovered by the Corporation i» any Court having jurisdiction in civil
cases to the amount.

VIIL.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That the meimbers of the said Corporation shall not be perso- Non-Iiability

nally liable for any debts of the said Corporation. of Members.

IX. And be it enacted, That the officers and members of the Board of Management Present

of the said Association shall be and remain the officers and members of the Board of Officerg con.

Management of the Corporation hereby established until the first annual election of tinucd.

such officers and members under this Act ; and the property of the said Association Property and

shall on the passing of this Act become and be the property of the said Corporation, liability of the

and the debts and liabilities of the said Association shall become and be the debts and tsJ'
liabilities of the said Corporation, which shall be and is hereby substituted in the place
of the said Association to ail intents and purposes.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be hehd to be a PublicAct, and as such p 1ublic Act.
shahl be judicialty noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and others whom it
may concern, ivithout being specially pheaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART D PRBisHiRE & GEORcEP DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE*

CAP. 'CXCV.

An Act to enable Charles James Stuart, Esquire, to practice the Law ln
Lower Canada.

[25th April, 1849.]

-W~THEREAS Charles James Stuart, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, by his
Petition in this behalf, hath represented that he was, on the third day of

April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, articled as a clerk to
George O'Kill Stuart, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, Advocate, for the purpose of
becoming qualified for admission to the Bar in Lower Canada, and continued to
discharge the duties of clerk as aforesaid, till the spring of the year one. thousand eight
hundred and forty-two ; that, with a view to his better education and improvement,
he was then sent to England, and ii June last was admitted to the degree of Master of
Arts of University College, in the University of Oxford, and in January preceding was
called to the Bar in England, by the Honorable Society of the Inner Temple ; and
that having, duriig the period of his being articled as a clerk as aforesaid, prosecuted
his studies with a view to the practice of the Law in Lower Canada, and having since
cultivated the study of the said Law, he is now desirous of obtaining admission to the
Bar in Lower Canada, and hath prayed that, under the authority of an Act of the
Legisiature, he may be commissioned and admitted to the practice of the Law in that
part of the Province ; And whereas it is reasonable and expedient to grant the prayer
of the said Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to commission and admit .
the said Charles James Stuart, to practice as a Barrister, Advocate, Attorney, and m admit.

Proctor at Law, in Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, after te to
the said Charles James Stuart shall have undergone examination, and shall have been cdater un.
approved and certified by one of the Justices of the Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Quebec, to be of fit character and capacity to be admitted to practice the
Law in the several Courts in Lower Canada as aforesaid; any Law, Ordinance, or
Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTRElAL Printed by'STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Lav Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

V1CTORIA REGINE.

CAP. CXCVI.

An Act to incorporate The Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake Huron Union Rail-
Road Company.

30th Mtv, 1849.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and Reserved for the signification of fHer Majesty'a
pleasure thereon.

30th Jusy, 184 -Assen!ed by Hler Majesty in Privy Council.
29th Auousr, 1s49.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excellency the EAn. of ELON

and KINCARDINE, Governor General.

-IWT7HEREAS George Gurnett, Mayor of the City of Toronto, and upwards of Preanihie.
eleven hundred others, Inhabitants and Freeholders of the City of Toronto

and the Home and Simcoe Districts, have presented a Petition to the Legislature,
praying that an Act might be passed to authorize the construction of a Rail-road from
the City of Toronto to some part of the southerly shore of Lake Huron, touching at
the Town of Barrie or at some point or points on the shore of Lake Simcòe: And
whereas the construction of such Rail-road would greatly contribute to the facility of
intercourse between the several Districts and Townships through which the same is
intended to pass and the said City of Toronto, and would tend to open a free inter-
course with Lake Superior, Green Bay, the State of Winsconsin and other Western
States of America, and thereby in a very important manner pronote the interests of
this Province: And whereas for the purpose of raising funds for the construction of
the said Rail-road by means of small contributions, it hath been proposed that the
Shares in the Capital Stock of the said Company may either be subscribed for or the
Shares may be allotted and distributed among the several Members, Contributors and
Subscribers to the said RaiI-road Company, by chance or otherwise, as prizes amongst
the Members, Subscribers or Contributors to the said undertaking, on the condition,
nevertheless, that such sum of money as shall be subscribed or contributed by persons
taking scrip in the said Company, shall be solely and entirely expended ih the construe-
tion of the said Rail-road, and the payment of the expences necessarily incident
thereto: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Exicellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for t/w Goverwnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That Frederick Chase Capreol, the Honorable Henry J..
Boulton, John Hibbert, Robert Easton Burns, Joseph Curran Morrison, Charles Berczy ono
Joseph Davis Ridout, George Barrow, Albert Furniss, and Benjamin Holmes, Esquires,
together with such person or persons as shall, under the provisions of the said Act,

become
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become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-road hereby
authorized to be made, and other vorks and property hereinafter mentioned, being
proprietors of any share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company, for
the carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-road and
other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and
for that purpose shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a

Namo ofthe Body Politic and Corporate by the name and style of lhe Toronto, Sirncoe and Huron.
company. Rail-Road Union Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and

shall have a Common Seat, and other the usual powers and rights of Bodies Corporate
not inconsistent with this Act, and by that naine shall be capable of contracting and
being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering
and being answered unto iii all Courts whatsoever, in all manner of actions, Suits,
complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever, and also shall and may have the power
of purchasing and holding to them and their successors anyestate, real, personal or
mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and otherwise
departing therewitl for the benefit and on account of the said Company, fron time to
time, as they shall deemi necessary or expedient, without incurring any penalties or
forfeitures whatsoever: And the said Company shall be, and are hereby authorized and
einpowered from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents,
officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete a Rail-road to be called The
Toronto, Simcoe and Huron Union Rail-Road, with one or more sets of rails or tracks,
and to be worked by locomotive engines or on the atmospheric principle, or in such
other mode as the said Company may deem expedient, from some place in the City of
Toronto to some place on the southerly shore of Lake Huron, and touching at the
Town of Barrie, or at soime point or place on the shore of Lake Simcoe, and in as
direct a line as may be found convenient, and to erect wharves, warehouses, stores and
other buildings at either termination, and at sucli other places on the line of the said Rail-

Proviso: Go- road as they may deem expedient: Provided always, and be it further enacted, That
Cunlor n the Governor in Council, upon memorial fron the said Company, shall determine the
termine the gauge which shall be used on the said Rail-road, and such determination shall be

declared by Proclamation in the Qfficial Gazette, and shall thereupon be binding on the
said Company.

Directors to Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Fréderick ChaseBell Seip. Capreol, Henry J. Boulton, John Hibbert, Robert Easton Burns, J. C. Morrison, Chas.
Berczy, Joseph Davis Ridout, George Barrow, Albert Furniss, B. Holmes and their
successors, Directors of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one of their num-
ber to be a Manageir, who shall be subject in all mnatters appertaining to the duties
imposed upon hini by this Act, to the direction and control of the said Directors who
are hereby authorized either to sell or dispose of the Capital Stock to the amount of
five hundred thousand pounds in shares of five pounds each, either by subscriptions on
the books of the Company for such a number of shares as each party inay desire o
take, the whole number of shares being one hundred thousand, or to sell and dispose
of to any person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, any number of tickets or
scrips not exceeding in the whole one hundred thousand, constituting a capital of five
hundred thousand pounds to be distributed and allotted in one or more drawings by
chance or otherwise at and for such price or sum of money for each ticket or scrip as
they shall think fit, and inder and subject to such stipulations and regulations as to the
payment of the sums contracted to be given for the tickets or scrip, and as to the

instalment
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instalment and time of payment thereof and any advance thereon, and any allowance
or discount for prompt payment, and as to any forfeitures or penalties for non-payment
of any such suns of money or instalments and as to the whole number of tickets or'scrips
and the number and valne of the fortunate tickets or scrips in such allotments by
chance respectively; and also as to the share or shares or amount in stock or capital to
be allowed to the owner of any ticket or scrip to be drawn on any or either of the days
of distributing of any or either of such allotments, or any other beneficial chance there-
with, and as to the days or times and place for the distributing of such allotments by
chance respectively as they shall think proper and expedient, and all such regulations,
stipulations, forfeitures and penalties shall be valid and effectual, and be obeyed, acted
upon and enforced in like manner in every respect as if they had been inserted and
enacted in the body of this Act, and that all the moneys to arise by the sale of such
tickets or scrips shall be paid into one or more of the Chartered Banks of this Province
or a branch or branches of such bank or banks in the said City of Toronto, who shall
if required give sectirity to the satisfaction of auy two or more of the Directors herein-
after named for duly answering or paying to the said Directors or to their order or
the order of any of them, ail the moneys they shall receive from time to time in respect
of any 'or either of such allotnents or of any tickets or scrips therein, and fbr accounting
duly for the saine and for the faithful performance of the trust in them reposed: And
be it further enacted, That the said F. Chase Capreol, Henry J. Boulton, John Hlibbert, F. Chase Cap-

Robert Easton Burns, Joseph Curran Morrison, Charles Berczy, Joseph Davis Ridout, rel,
George Barrow, Albert Furniss, and B. Holmes, shall be and are hereby appointed the 5îrcctors.
first Directors, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned and set forth; and in case of the
death, absence, resignation or removal of any one or more of them it shall and may be
lawful for the survivors of the said Directors to appoint another or others in the room
or stead of those of the Directors who may die or be absent, or resign as aforesaid, any
thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; but if such appointient be not made,
such death, absence, resignation or removal shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining
Directors who shall continue Directors until the next anual election of Directors.

III. And for the establishing a proper method of distributing the said allotment or n
allotnents by chane-Be it eniacted, That the said Frederick Chase Capreol, Henry J. distrihuting

Boulton, John Hibbert, Robert Easton Burns, Joseph Curran Morrison, Charles Berczy, allotinent.

Joseph Davis Ridout, George Barrow, Albert Furniss and B. Hohnes, shall be Managers
and I)irectois for preparing and delivering out tickets or scrips, and to oversee the
drawing of lots, and to order, do and perform such other matters and things ,relating to
such allotment by chance as may be necessary in that behalf, and shall for the said
allotments respectively, cause books to be prepared, in which every leaf shall be divided now i>octks to
or distinguished into three columns, and upon the innermost of the said three coluinus be lrcpu.rcd.

there shall be printed, for each of the said allotments, such n'umber of tickets or scrips
as shall have been fixed upon for the sane, to be numbered one, two, three, and so
onward in arithmetical progression where the common excess is to be one, until they
rise ýto the number so fixed upon; and upon the middle colunm in every of the said
books shall be printed the like number of tickets or scrips of' the same breadth and
form, and numbered in like manner; and in the extreme column of the same bÔoks
there shall be printed a third rank or series of tickets or scrips of the samne nu mbers
with those of the other two colunns, which tickets shall severally be of an oblong
figure, and in the said books shall be joined with oblique lines, flourishes or devices in
$uch manner as the said Directors or any three or more of them shall think most safe

and
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and convenient, and that every ticket or scrip i the third or extreme column of thesaid books shall have written or printed thereupon (besides the number of such ticket)sucli words or figures, and shal be in such forni as the said Directors nay deem expe-(ient.

Directors to IV. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shal carefully examine all the saidtickets books with the tickets thereon, and take care that the saine be contrived, numberedAnd <liver to and made according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, and shall deliver orndler or cause to be dehvered the same d every or any of them as they shal be examinedand to such, anount as to number of shares as to the said Directors shall seem fit, tothe Manager aforesaid, for the purpose of distributing the same, taking from suchManager an acknowledgment li writing under bis hand importing bis receipt of suchManner cf book or books, and so many tickets therein as shall be dèlivered to him, so that heissuing tickets. may be charged to answer for such suin of noney for every one of the tickets in theextreme columns which shall be delivered to him, as the sanie shall have been sold for,or for so nanîy of thein as lie shall not deliver back to the said Directors, and the saidMainager is hereby directed and required, upon receipt of every or any entire sum ofmoney in full payment for any ticket or tickets fron any person or persons contri-btîting iii any sucli allotnent by chance, from tine to time, to cut out of the said bookor books, so to be put into bis or their custody, through the said oblique linesIlourishes or devices, indentwise in the said extreine colurnms, such ticket or tickets asshai be necessary to deliver to the several persons entitled thereto ; which tickets thesaid Drectors, or any three or more of then, shall sign with their own names previouto the dehivering thereof to the said Manager, who, after himnself signing the said ticket,shall permit the person or respective persons so entitled, if it be desired, to write hisiname or mark on the corresponding tickets in the saine book or books, and at thesame tine the said Manager distributing the tickets aforesaid, shall deliver to suchperson or persons, to whon they are distributed, the ticket or tickets so cut off, whichhe, sie or they are to keep and use for better ascertaining and securing the interest%vhich he, she or they, his, her or their executors, administrators, successors or assignsshall or nay have in the distribution of the said allotment by chance.
Manager to V. And be it enactei, .'at the said Manager to whorn he tickets shah have beendeliver bc
tu lirectorsforer dclvie o itibtoysh oree asbfr i cmecmn fefourten d ys dlistributon of the ahlotmnents by chance, re-deliver to the said Directors ai .the saidbefore draws-
ing, ihe books books, trie ail the tickets lvuct said Manager Bot cut out ofnidt uislqtdt sain>e and dlivered to the pensons entitled thereto, and shial monthly ci d every mnonth,tickets, 

and Io

pay irid1 V. And bVeie rit nced That he said ManageorsJrif te vim o the k ets shal he bee
','Oun d striutn o the all ooo otmns bcner-deliver to the said irectors all thet saoutid

books antti er bis band of tiel suts of ihoey accrued or corne to his ve c o or the tickets dehivered or to be clivered ont, and how he sanie and how in cli thereofsha have beqn actually paid by tihe into the bauds of te said )irectors, of h into thesaid Boank or Banks lor the purpose erein mentioued, tUd that he said Directorsor
any three or more of them shall retain and keep as cash to be issued, sold and dis-posed of for raising noney for the purpose in this Act neitioned, ail the tickets ilndhesaid outernost columns which shall not have been delivered (if any such be) in suchirannxer as the said Directors or arxy three or more of thîem shall order or direct.

VL
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Manager entrusted with the distribution of the now tickets to

tickets as aforesaid, shall cause all the tickets in the middle columns in the books made 7Prev
out with three columns as aforesaid, which shall be delivered back to him by or from ing.

the said Directors as aforesaid, to be carefully rolled up and made fast with thread or

silk, and shall in their presence and in the presence of any such contributors as may
be there, cause all the said tickets which are to be so rolled up and made fast as afore-

said, to be cut off indentwise through the said oblique lines, flourishes, or devices, into
a box to be prepared for that purpose, and to be marked with the letter (A), which is

presently to be put in another strong box, and to be locked with three different locks
and keys, to be kept by as many of the said Directors, and sealed with their seals, or
the seals of some of them, until the said tickets are to be drawn as is hereinafter
mentioned, and that the tickets in the first or innermost columns of the said books
shal remain still in the books for discovering any mistake or fraud if any should
happen to be contrary to the true meaning of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Manager entrusted with the distribution of Cetain books

the tickets as aforesaid, shall also prepare, or cause to be prepared for the said allot- to be kept by

ments by chance respectively, other books in which every leaf shall be divided or niûnager.

distinguished into two columns, and upon the innermost of those two columns there
shall be printed the number of tickets of each of such allotments respectively, and upon
the outermost of the said two columns there shall be printed a like number of tickets,
all which shall be of equal length and breadth as near as may be, which two columns
shall be joined by some flourish or device through which the outermost ticket may be
cut off indentwise, and that such number of tickets as shall be fixed upon for the

purpose by the said Directors or any three of them, part of those to be continued in pare tickets

the outermost coluinns of the books last mentioned, shall be and be called the fortunate f tle draw-

tickets to which benefits shall belong, and the said Directors or any three or more of them
shall cause the amount of stock which shall have been fixed upon for each of such
fortunate tickets to be written or printed thereupon as well in figures as in words in

length, and the said Directors or any three or more of them shahl cause all the said
tickets continued in the outermost columns of the said last mentioned books to be in

the presence of the said Manager entrusted with the distribution of the tickets as afore-

said, and in the presence of such contributors as shall be there, to be carefully cut out
indentwise through the said flourish or device into another box to be provided for this

purpose, and to be marked with the letter (B), which box shall be put into another
strong box, and locked up with three different locks and keys, to be kept by as mnany
of the said Directors, and sealed up with their seals or the seals of some of them, until
these tickets shall also be drawn in the manner and forn hereinafter mentioned, and
that the whole business of rolling up, and cutting off, and putting into the said boxes
the said tickets, and locking up and sealing the said boxes, shall be performed by the
said Directors or any three or more of them before the last six days immediately
preceding the day appointed for the drawing of the Lottery to which the tickets shall

respectively belong, and to the end that every person concerned may be well assured
that the counterpart of the same number with his or her ticket is put into the box
marked with the letter A, from whence the same may be drawn and that other matters
are done as hereby directed, some publie notice in print shall be given of the precise
tine or times of putting the said tickets into the said boxes, to the end that such
contributors as may be minded to see the same drawn may be present at the doing
thereof

VIIL
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Manner of VIII. And be it eiacted, That on or before the respective days that shall bedratwg appointed for the commencement of the distributing of each of the said allotmuents

respectively, the said l)irectors or any three or more of thein, shall cause the said
several boxes with alt the tickets therein for the said allotments to be brought into
some convenient place within the said City of: Toronto, whereof due notice shall be
published in one or more of the Newspapers published in the several Districts through
which it is intended the said Rail-road shall pass, fourteen days at least before the day
appointed for the commencement of such distribution, so that the same nay be there
and placed on a table provided for that purpose, at such hour of the day as the said
Directors or any three or more of them shall fix and appoint, and shall then and there
attend this service, and cause the two boxes containing the said tickets to be taken out
of the other two boxes in which they shall bave been locked up, and the tickets hi the
respective innermost boxes, being in the presence of the said Directors, or such of
them as shall be then present, and of such contributors as may be there for the
satisfaction of themselves, well shaken and mingled distinctly in each box or wheels
provided for the purpose, some one indifferent and fit person to be appointed and
directed by the said Directors or the major part of them, or of such of them as shall be
then present, shall take out and draw one ticket from the box or wheels where the said
numbered tickets shall be put as aforesaid, and one other indifferent and fit person to
be appointed and directed in like manner shal take out a ticket from the box or
wheels vhere the fortunate and blank tickets shall be promiscuously put as aforesaid,
and imiiediately both the tickets so drawn shall be opened and the number as well of
the fortunate as of the blank ticket shall be named aloud, and if the ticket taken or
drawin from the box or wheels containing the fortunate and blank tickets shall appear
to be a blank, then the nuinbered ticket so drawn with the said blank at the same time
drawn shall both be put upon one file, and if the ticket so drawn or taken from the
box containing the forttinate and blank tickets shall appear to be one of the fortunate
tickets, then the principal prize written upon such fortunate ticket shall be entered by
a Clerk whom the said Directors or the major part of them as aforesaid shall employ
and oversee for this purpose, into a book to be kept for entering the numbers coming
up with the said fortunate tickets, and the principal prizes whereunto they shall be
entitled respectively, and, the said Directors or the major part of them as aforesaid,
shall set their naines as witnesses to such entries, and the said fbrtunate and numbered
tickets so drawn together, shall be put upon another file and so the said drawing of the
tickets shall continue by taking one ticket at a time ont of each box and with opening,
naming aloud and filiug the same, and by entering the fortunate lots in the manner
aforesaid until the whole nuinber of fortunate tickets shall be-completely allotted, and
should the same not be performed in one day, the said Directors or a majority of them
shall cause the same to be locked up and sealed in manner aforesaid, and adjourn till
the next day of drawing of the said lottery and sofor each day of distributing the said
tickets by chance as aforesaid, and the said Directors or a majority of them shall and
nay regulate the time of continuing to allot the tickets, and lessen or increase the

number of the tickets to be so allotted on each day of distributing as they or the major
part of them shall in their discretion think necessary, and shall proceed therein for
such number of days as shall have been appointed by the said Directors or a major
part of them for that purpose, till the whole number of fortunate tickets shal be com-
pletely drawn as aforesaid, and afterwards the said numbered tickets so drawn with the
fortunate tickets drawn against the same, shall be and remain in a strong box locked
up as aforesaid, and under the custody of the said Directors, until they shall take them
out to examine, adjust and settle the property thereof,
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IX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit or Penalty on

cause or procure to be forgcd or counterfeited, or willingly act or assist in the forging zging

or counterfeiting of any ticket or tickets, serip or scrips, order or orders made forth by tickets.

virtue of this present Act, or alter any number, figure, or word therein, or knowingly
either vend, barter or dispose of any such false, altered, forged or counterfeited ticket
or tickets, scrip or scrips, order ororders, or shall bring any such forged oi counterfeited
ticket, scrip or order, or any ticket, scrip or order the number whereof or any figure or
word therein shal have been altered, knowing the sane to have beei forged, counter-
feited or altered, to the said Directors or any of them, o': .to any other person or
persons whatever, with a fraudulent intention, or shall willingly aid, abet, assist, hire or
command any person or persons to commit any such offenice or offences as aforesaid,
then in every such case all and every such person or personc being thereof convicted in
due form of law shall be adjudged a felon, and shall be liable to all the pains and
penalties of felony, and the said Directors or the major part of them are hereby autho-
rized, required and empowered to cause any person or persons bringing or uttering
such forged or counterfeit ticket or tickets, scrip or scrips, order or orders, as afore-
said, or aiding, abetting, assisting, hiring or commanding any person or persons herein,
to be apprehended and to commit him, ber or them to Her Majesty's Gaol of the
District or place where such person shall be so apprehended, to be proceeded against
for the said felony according to law: Provided always, that out of the mnoneys arising Proviso.
froin the said allotments respectively, the said Directors, or the major part of them,
including the manager entrusted with the distribution of the said tickets as aforesaid,
shall have power to discharge ail outlays made in furtherance of the objects of this Act
by the said Manager with the sanction of the said Directors, and all such incidental charges
not hereby otherwise provided, as shal necessarily attend the execution of this Act in
such manner as to them shall seem just and reasonable ; and after paying and deducting
thereout such charges and expences as aforesaid, and the per centage hereafter named,
the said Directors shall stand possessed of the said moneys so to be received as herein-
after mentioned, until the election or appointment of other Directors as hereinafter
provided ; and immediately after the election or appointmnent of such Directors, the said
first named Directors shall transfer and pay over the balance of such moneys to such
Directors or to the President of the said Company, to be applied by them for the
purposes of this Act as hereinafter provided :,And provided further, and it is hereby prOI
declared, that the drawers or holders of the fortunate tickets, immediately after the
drawing of each of the said lotteries in manner aforesaid, shall be entitled to exchange
their tickets respectively, for a scrip or scrips from the said Directors, and the said
Directors, or a major part of them, shewing the number of shares which such fortunate
tickets respectively represent; and the holders of such scrips shall in all respects and
for all purposes be considered and are hereby respectively declared to be a Stockholder
or Stockholders in the said Company for the number of shares mentioned in such scrip
or scrips : Provided always, that the said drawers of such fortunate tickets shall, before
receiving such scrips as aforesaid, pay to the said Manager such a per-centage on the
amount of stock to which such drawer shall be entitled, as the said Directors shall
think reasonable not exceeding twelve per cent., for the services, pains and labours of
the said Manager in and about the said allotment, and in the furtherance of the object
of this Act, am for their costs and expenses in advertising, printing, and otherwise:
and the said Manager is hereby authorized and empowered to demand and receive the
same: And provided further, that immediately after the election or appointment of Pr
other Di, ectors as hexeinafter provided, the holders of such sorips respectively shall be

entitled
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entitled to receive from the said new Directors, and they are hereby directed and em-
powered to issue and deliver to such holders of scrips respectively, so many shares or
so much scrip as shall be equal to the number of shares mentioned in such certificates
respectively.

Company em- X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, theirpowerced to
eruon agents and workmen, and all other persons by them authorized, and they are hereby

empowered to enter into and upon the lands of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
and of any person or persons, bodies or body politic, corporations aggregate or sole,
whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to set
out and appropriate, for the purposes of this Act, such parts thereof as they are by this
Act empowered to take or use, and in and upon such lands or any lands adjoining
thereto, to bore, dig, cut, embank and to remove or lay, and also to use, work and
manufacture any earth, stone, rubbish, trees, gravel or sand or any other matters or
things which may be dug or obtained thereon or otherwise, in the execution of the
powers of this Act, and which may be proper or necessary for making, maintaining,
altering, repairing or using the said Rail-road and other works by this Act authorized,
or which may obstruct the naking, maintaining, altering, repairing or using the saine
respectively, according to the true intent and meaning of this Act; and also for the
purposes and according to the provisions and restrictions of this Act, to make and
construct such inclined planes, tunnels, embankments, aqueducts, bridges, roads, ways,
passages, conduits, drains, piers, arches, cuttings and fences, as the said Company shall
think proper, and to make drains or conduits into, through or under any lands adjoining
the said Rail-road, and also in and upon the said Rail-road or any lands adjoining or
near thereto, to erect and make such toll and other houses, warehouses, yards, stations
engines and other works and conveniences connected with the said Rail-road as the
said Coinpany shall think proper, and also from time to time to alter, repair or
discontinue the before-mentioned works or any of them, and to substitute others in
their stead, and generally to do and execute all other matters and things necessary and
convenient for constructing, maintaining, altering or repairing and using the said Rail-
road and other works by this Act authorized, they, the said Company, their agents and
worknen, doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to
thern hereby granted; and the said Company making full satisfaction, in manner here-
înafter mentioned, to all persons and corporations interested in any lands which shall
be taken, used or injured and for all damages to be by them sustained, in or by the
execution of all or any of the powers hereby granted: and this Act shall be sufficieut
to indemnify the said Company and all other persons for what they or any of them shall
do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject, however, to such restrictions and
provisions as are hereinafter mentioned and contained.

Lands taken XI. And be it enacted, That the lands to be taken for the line of the said Rail-road
frshal not exceed forty yards in breadth, except in those places upon the line of such
a cerrain Rail-road, where a greater breadth shall be judged necessary for carriages to wait, load

or tmload, or to turn or pass each other, or for raising embankments; for crossing
villages or low grounds, for cuttings, or for the erection or establishment of any fixed
or permanent machinery, toll-house, ware-house, wharf, or other erections and buildings,
or fbr the protection of the said Rail-road, from the falling of timber growing upon or
along the lino of the said Rail-road, and not in any place exceeding two hundred yards
in breadth, except at the terminus of the said Rail-road, and at each of such termini not

exceeding
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exceeding three hundred yards square, unless with the previous consent in writing, of
the owners or occupiers of any lands, which the said Company shall be desirous of
appropriating to the obtaining of greater space: Provided always, that nothing in this PrOVIso

Act contained, shall prevent the said Company from purchasing, having, holding, using a rIi

and enjoying for any estate or interest ; but they are hereby authorized from time to oes f

time, to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use, and enjoy, without the une of the said R

Rail-road, either at the termini, or at any of the stations of the said Rail-road, or aloig
the line of the said Rail-road, any lands, tenements and hereditaments which it shall
please Her Majesty to give, grant, sell and convey, or which any person or persons,
body or bodies politic, corporations aggregate or sole, shall give, grant, sell or convey
unto, and to the use of, or in trust for the said Company, their successors and assigins,
so as the aggregate quantity of such land so held, shahl not exceed one hundred thousand
acres, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, from time to time, by deed
of bargain, and sale or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell or convey any of such lands :

Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to retain in their Provio:

possession, use and enjoyment, or to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use or enjoy, landstoremain

any such laids, without the line of the said Rail-road, otherwise than for the better and seén a
more effectual repairing, maintaining and using the said Rail-road, and other works
hereby authorized after the expiration of ten years from and after the completion of the es f the

said Rail-road ; And provided also, that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent b ttermain

the said Company, under the seal of the said Company, from granting, conveying and Roa.

assuring, but they are hereby authorized to grant, convey and assure any of such lands, provis:o com-
without the line of the said Rail-road, and iot necessary to be used therewith, or with lY

the other works hereby authorized, unto and to the use of the several and respective landwithout
Members of the said Company, in proportion to the shares respectively held by them, -
in such manner as shall be regulated at a General Meeting of the said Company, con- ncssary to

vened foJr the purpose of apportioning such lands, of the tine and place of holding bc uscd.

which meeting, at least three months' notice shall be published in one or more of the
newspapers published in the several Districts through which the said Rail-road shal
pass, and shall also be transmittted by post, by the Secretary of the said Comprnany, to
the several and respective members of, and proprietors of shares in the said Company,
at least four months before the day appointed for holding any such meeting.

XII. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall cpnyto
and may by some sworn Land Surveyor in the Province, and by an Engineer by then e
to be appointed, cause to be taken and made surveys and levels of the said lands through tho lande

which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together with a map or plan of "hich

such intended Rail-road and the course and direction thereof, and of the said bc cared and

lands through lwhich the saine is to pass, and also a Book of Reference of the said Rail- or plan

road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said several lands, and the names of.

of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far as the same cai be mentioned, Book ofrefer-

and in which shall be contained every thing that is necessary for the right understanding m
of such nap or plan, copies of which said map or plan and book of reference, shall on with

the completion of such survey, map, and book of reference, be deposited by the said
Company in the offices of the respective Clerks of the Peace for the several Districts
through which the said RaiI-road or any part thereof shall pass, and also in the office of
the Secretary of the Province ; and all persons shall have liberty to resort to such
copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts from or copies thereof as
occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary of this Province or to the said

respective
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respective Clerks of the Peace at the rate of six pence current nioney of this provinceCopies of plan, for every one hundred words, and the said copies of the said map or plan and book of&c certilled

hy Glerks o reference so deposited, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary ofthe Peace~ or 1.J't e17" o" the Province, or by one of the said Clerks of the Peace for the, said respective Districts,Secretary of
Province, good shah severaBy be, and they are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts Ofevidencu in 
Courtsof Law. Law and elsewhere.

Company III. And be it enacted, That ma case itshah be found necessary to for shafts, pits,sink shaftttsy
&c., wherever eyesoropenings to or from any tunnel to be made for the purposes of this Act, it shah benecusu~r. lawful fo r the said Comnpany to sink 'and coustruct such shafts, pits, eyes or openings inisuch n laces as the said Copa.y shah think necessary.

Height and XIV. And be it enactcd, That when the said Iail-road shah be carried over or acrossbreadthi of
bridges over any igway, otherwise ou a level, the saieshah be so carried over or across such
any highways. highway at the expense of the said Company by means of a bridge, and the space of

the arcli of any such bridge shalh be fraxned, and at'ail times be kept and, comtiuued bythe said Company of sucli breadth as to have and leave a clear. and openi space underevery such arch ofnfot Jess than fifteen feet, and a height from. the surface of such publichigliway to the centre of sucli arch of not less than sixteen feet, and the descent underaîiy such bridgie shal flot exceed onie foot in thirteen, and that in ail places wh ere itshall be necessa-ry to erect, build, or make any bridge or bridges for carryîngo any public

road crossesy

a iha¿ h ig w yoean g odoe h adialr ateacn fe eyscibig o
a highway, th. that in ail places where the said llail-road shall cross any public highway on a.level,rail, c.t0 the ledge or iange of the said Ral-road for the purpose of guiding the wheels of the-within onle
inch ofthe carnages, or the rail itself, if there be no ledgetorh flage, sha fot ise above nor sinksurface. belowv the level of such road, more than one inch;, and that ini ail such places the saidCompany shall erect and at ail turnes maintain a good and sufficient gate on each sideof such IRail-road, where the said publie highway shall communicate therewith, whichgates shall'be constantly kept shut except at sucli tinie as they shail be required to beopened for the use 0f any person or persons using such public highway and desiring tocross the said ilZail,-road, and every pe.-son s0 using the said public highway and requir-ing the said gates to be opened l'or the purpose aforesaid, -shail, and is hereby requiredto cause the said gates and, ecd of them to be shut so, soon as lie shail have used thesame i espectively for the purpose aforesaid, under the penalty of five pounds currcncyhi default thereof for every sucli offence, to be recovered in, l'ike manner as any otherPrecautions to )Ia ne hsAt ~ 'uee avuuibe observed ty 'n- t A--:a alwauo and be enacted Thatwhen the Rail- the said Company shah at each and every place where the Rail-road shah cross anywav crowsés aiway 01 h Ighway An level, enactd keep up asigha board stretching across the highwayat,a suco opeigot as to leave sixteen feet fbm the highway to the lower edge o the signboaro, and having the words Rail-way crostrng" painted on each side of such signboard, in letters flot less than six inchos ini length, and for each and every neglect tocomply with the requirement of this section, the said Comapany sha incur a penalty

flot exceeding flfty pounds.
XV. And be it enacted, That after any Iands or tene1ents shail be set out and

o t) asertained in mannyer aforesaid for making and coplting the said Rail-road, and
other
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other works and other urposes and conveniences hereby authorized, it shall and may a bodiese

be lawful for ail bodies politic, corporations aggregate or sole, executors or administrators, porat, &c.,

mortgagees and ail other trustees or persons whomsoever, not only for and on behalf M

of thenselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom thcr intothe

they represent, whether infants, issue inborn, lunatics, idiots,femes-covert, mortgagors,
cestuique trustent, or other person or persons vho are or shall be seized, possessed of
or interested in any lands or tenements which shall be set out and ascertained as
aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for and to sell and convey unto the said
Company, their successors and assigns, all or any part of such lands'or tenements, which
shall froi tin to time be set out and ascertained as aforesaid, and that all contracts,
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
effectual in law to all inents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute, usage or
custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and ail bodies politic,
corporations aggregate or sole, and ail persons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid,
are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they, or any of them shall respectively do
by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act ; and all such contracts, agreements, sales,
conveyances and assurances, shall and may be registered by the said Company, in the
Registry Offices of the respective Counties wherein such lands shall be respectively
situated, upon a memorial thereof duly executed by any of the grantors named therein
respectively, or by the Secretary of the said Company, in the naine of, and on behalf
of, and under the seal of the said Company, in like manner as any other conveyances
of land may by law be registered.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfui for the said Company to apply to copany May
the several owners and occupiers of thelands and tenements andhereditaments through carry Road

which the said Rail-road is intended to be carried, and to agree with such owners or t! ugh lands,

occupiers respectively, touching the compensation to be paid to them by the said the owners.

Company, for the purpose of the said Rail-road and other works, and for the respective
damages of such owners and occupiers; and in case of disagreement between the said
Company and the said ownersor occupiers or any of them, or in case of the said
Company being unable to ascertain who is or are the owner or owners of such lands,
or in case of the absence of any such owners, or in case of any of such owners or In case of
persons interested in any such lands or tenîomènts being fenescovert, infants, idiots, Propriotors of

lunatics, of unsound mind, or for any reason incapable of contracting with the said la", being

Company, or of conveying and assuring such lands to the said Company, or of releasing &c.,pce or

the said Company from ail claims for such damages, then and in any of such cases it i

shail and may be lawful for the said Company to deposit such sums as they shall be court of

willing to give for such lands and damages in the Court of Chancery, together with > six anccry.

months interest thereon, in such manner as the said Court shal upon the motion of the
said Company direct for the benefit of all persons, bodies corporate or communities
interested in any of such lands, teneinents, or hereditaments that shall or may be
required by the said Company, and shall by the said Company be taken or affected or
prejudiced by the execution of any of the powers hereby granted ; and immediately
upon the payment or tender of such sum or sums as shall be contracted or agreed upon
between the said Company and the several parties interested in any of such lands and
upon payment of such sum or sums in respect of any such lands into the Court of
Chancery as aforesaid, then such lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
respectively, may be immediately entered upon and taken possession of by the said
Company, and shall be and become vested in the said Company and applied to the

purpose
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purpose of making, inaintaining and repaîring the said R1ail. road and other works and
conveniences thereto appertaining.

Proceedings to XVIT. And be it enacted, That upon such payrent being made into the Court of
ake place on 

:SUI payiet Chiancery as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said Comnpany to cause a notice to be
being made pblised for three ronths in sone newspaper published in the District it owhich sucl
the Court of
Chancery. respective pieces of land lie, or in case of there being no newspapers p.blished la any

such District, then sucli notice shial be publishied in some newspaper publishied in one
of the Districts adjoining the District in which such land shalh lie ; and sucli notice
sha state the amoint paid into the said Court ofChancery and the particular piece or
parcel ofiand in respect ofivhich such ainount is so paid, and it shaae and May be
lawful for the owners or occupiers of such respective lands, tenerents or hereditafents,
or any of afe persons interested therein, to sunron the said Copany at any time
within twelve months froin the first publication of such notice, to appear before the
Chairtrnan of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace at the then next Court of
General Quarter Sessions, to be ield in the District were sucli respective pieces or
parcels ofland sha lie, and the said complainant and the saind Companr tcay thereupon
severally and respectively nominate an appoint any one Justice of the eace and
for such District, who together withi such Cliairinan, rnay enter upon and view the
place or places in question, and shah take down in writing the evidence upon oati of
such persons as may be brougt before them to give evidence touching the smatters i
controversy, which oaths the Chairma is liereby authorized and required to administer,
and the said Chairma l and two Justices so appointed as aforesaid, are hereby authorized
to assess and ascertain the sum or suins of oney to be paid by the said Company for
she purchase ofthe said respective pieces of land and oamages, and shah, in cstiating
the value of such respective pieces of land, and the amount of suli daiages, take into
consideration any dama ,e or inconvenience aswel asanyadvantage or convenience which
may accrue or arise the respective owners and occupiers of or persons iterested in
sch respective pieces of land, and the decision of such Chairman and Justices, or a
inajority of then, sha be final and conclusive between al parties whomsoever, andin the
event of the amunt so assessed or ascertained as the purchase oney and domany in
respect of susai respective pieces or parcels of land being the sane as or less than the
amount paid into the said Court of Chancery i respect thercof then the costs of the
said Cornpany incidentai to such enquiry sha be deducted ant paid out of the said
suin so paid into the said Court of Chancery: but i case the amount so assessed or
ascertaineci shall be greater than the sum. so paid into the Court in respect of' such
respective pieces of land, it shah and may be lawful for the said Chairma issue bis
Warrant directed to the Sheriff of any of the Districts througi which such Rai-road
sha pass, requiring hi to make the excess of such amount so assessed over an d above
amo suin s paid into the said Court of Chancery, together with the costs attendiog the
said enquiry, out of the goods, chattels and effects of the said Company, and the said
Chairm-ran is hiereby authorized to tax the costs of both parties attending and incidentai
sroviso. to the said enquiry Provided always, that no greater fees or disbursements shas e e
allowedtan are allowed upon proceedings in the said Court ofGeeral Quarter Sesions:
Anti provided also, that the saic Chairna sha be entitled t tax and alow to issself,
and each of the said Justices, oe sun of thirty shillings for every day during whici
they shall be engaged im smuch enquiry, and tbf evidence upo such enquiry, together
with the judgaient or decision given theron, sha e filed of record in the said Court
of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and the decision of the Chairma and Justices,

or
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or of the majority of them, shall be certified by the said Chairman under his hand and
seal to the said Court of Chancery, and filed of record in the said Court of Chancery.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, and they are hereby Company to
required at their own expense, after any lands shall be taken and used for the purposes keep Rail-road

of the said Rail-road and other works, to separate the same and 'to keep the same la
constantly separated from the lands adjoining to the said Rail-road and other works, ing thereohy ditches,
with good and sufficient posts, rails, hedges, ditches, mounds or other fences, in case fences, &c.

the owners of such lands adjoining to such Rail-road or other works, or any of them
respectively, shall at any time desire the same to be fenced off, or in case the said
Company shall think proper to fence off the same, and in case the lands on either side
of the said Rail-road shall be owned or occupied by the same person, then to enable
such person, his or her servants and workmen to cross the said Rail-road, the said
Conpany shall make and maintain all necessary gates and stiles in all such fences to
be made as aforesaid, all such gates being made to open towards such lands and not
towards such Rail-road, and also all such bridges, arches or culverts as shall be necessary
for the more commodious communication between the said lands on either side of the said
Rail-road; Provided always, that the power to cause such gates, stiles, bridges, arches Proviso.
and culverts to be erected at the expense of the said Commany, shall cease after the
expiration of two years from and after the completion of the said Rail-road ; And
provided also, and be it enacted, That in every case in which the owner of any lands
or other person or persons by this Act authorized and capacitated to convey, shall in
their arrangements with the said Company have received or agreed to receive com-
pensation for gates, stiles, bridges, arches or culverts, instead of the same being erected
or found by the said Company for the purpose of facilitating the passage to or from
either side of the land severed or divided by the said Rail-road, it shall not be lawful
for any such owner, or those claiming under him, to pass, and they shallever be pre-
vented from passing or crossing the said Rail-road from one part to the other part of
their lands so severed and divided otherwise than by a gate, stile, bridge, arch or cul-
verts to be erected and maintained at the charge of such owners under the inspection
and direction of and according to plans and specifications to be furnished and approved
by the Engineer of the said Company.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shal1, by any m eans, or in any manner penalty on
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road or the persons ob-

carriages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto or connected there- rug .
with, such person shall, for every such offence, incur a forfeiture or penalty ofnot less
than one pound five shillings, and not exceeding ten pounds, one half of which penalty
or forfeiture (to be recovered at the Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace of
the District wherein such offence shal' be committed), shall go to the prosecutor or
informer, and the other half to the said Company.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any da nage or injury Ai applica-
sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act, shall be brought tions for in-

within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed loss sustained, or irr darnage done
case there should be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next under this Act

after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards, and the o acer-
defendant or defendants shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and tain tilne.

the special inatter in evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the General issue.

same was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act.
XXI.

144
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Punishmcnt of XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah wilfully and maliciously,
persons break-
mng down, ob.- and to the prejudice of the said Rail-road authorized to be made by this Act, break,
structing or throw down, dainage or destroy the same or any part thereof, or any of the houses,
damiaging the
Rail-or warehouses, tol-houses, watch-houses, weigh-houses weighbeams, cranes, carages,
works of the vessels, engînes inclined planes, machines, or other works or devices incidentai and

Co2°ny VITRÆgCP 96D89

X .relative thereto or connected therewith, or do pny other wilful hurt or mischief, or

aiflIy or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of'the said Rail-road, vessels
or words, or sham obstruet, htnder or prevent the carryieg on, completing, supporting
and enaintaining the said intended Rail-road vessels or works, suci person or persons
shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and the Court by and before whom such
person or persons shall be tried and convicted, shall have power and authority to cause
such person or persons to be punished in like manner as persons convicted of a misde-
meanor are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in mitiga-
tion thereof, to award such sentence as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to
the Court shall seem fitting,

Company niay XXII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfullyborrow Xofcy, borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or sums of money not exceeding
at any time the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may
find it expedient, and at such rate of interest, not exceeding six per centum per annum,
as they may think proper, and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities they

and grant shall grant for the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling, and at
inortgage. such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and

rnay mortgage or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues or other property of the said
Company for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

Votes or pro- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each proprietor ofprietors nente- 1k .11ocso

cordig to the shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, in conformity
inuier of to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the members of the said Company are to beeliares. given, shall be in proportion to the number of shares held by him, that is to say: one

Proviso. vote for eaci share less than fifteen ; Provided always, that no proprietor as aforesaid
shall have more than fifteen votes, and all proprietors of shares, whether resident in
this Province, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see fit, provided that such
proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents a notice in writing in the words
or to the effect following, that is to say:

Form orap. cc ,o
poinitment of 

o

o one of the proprietors of the Toronto, Simcoe and Huron Rail-road, do hereby
noninate, constitute and appoint , of

to be my proxy in my name, an-d in my absence to
" vote or give my assent or dissent to any business, matter or thing relating to the said

undertaking that shall be mentioned or proposed at any meeting ofthe Proprietors of
the said unclertaking, or any of them, in such manner as he, the said

shall think fit, according to his opinion and jtidgment, for the
beiefit of the said undertaking or any thing appertaining thereto. Ii witness whereof,

" I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the day of
c in the year one thousand eight hundred "

And
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And such vote or votes, by proxy, shall be as valid as if such principals had voted in
person ; and whatever question, election of proper officers, matters or things shall be
proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of the proprietors to be held
by virtue of this Act, shalLbe determined by the majority of votes and proxies then
present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any such majority
shal bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the said Company ;
Provided always, andbe it enacted, that no proprietor who shall not be a natural born Non but

subjectof Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an Act of the British sub-

British Parliament or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be elected »resident or

President or Treasurer of the said Company.e

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholders in the said Company shall be in Shareholders

any manner whatsoever liable or charged for any debt or demand due by the said not hable for

Company beyond the payment or the extent of his, her or their share in the capital of débts ot Cor-

the said Company not paid up.

XXV. And be it enacted, That when and as soon as the shares in the said Stock
shall be disposed of by the distribution of the said allotment or allotments, it shall be Pirst Generj

Meeting of
lawful for any ten of the holders of shares in'the said Company, holding among then propriejrs to

at least two liundred shares, to call a meeting at the City of Toronto of the holders of le heU il,

such shares for the purpose of élècting Directors, other than those hereinbefore named
and appointed ; Provided àaiaty., that in any case public notice of the time and place of
holding such meeting shall be given during one month in two of the newspapers
published in the said City of Toronto; and at such general meeting the Proprietors
assembled with sudh proxies as shallh be present, shall choose eleven persons, being Loard of
each a proprietor of not le'ss han twenty shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors Diectoro.

of the said Company in such manner as is hereinafter directed, and shall also proceed
to pass such Rules and Regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fit, provided they
be not inconsistent with his Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors so elected, (or those appointed in their
stead in case of vacancy,) shall remainr in office until the first Monday in the month of in the m onth
June next following; afterthe distributionof the said allotments, and that on the said oJune in

first Mondày in June, and on the first Mondayfin June in each year thereafter, or ea®h year
flrst~~ lVody Jn, 011A~ L~J~A~ 3oard of' Di-

on such other day as shall be appointedby any By-law, an annual general meeting rectors to bo

of the said Proprietors shall be held at the office of the Company, for the time
being, to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at that time
become vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company ; but if
at any time it shall appear to any ten or more of such ,Proprietors holding Special Meet.

together two hundred shares at least that for more effectually putting this Act ing of pro-

in execution, a special general meeting of Proprietors is niecessary to be held, ie orea

it shall be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause fifteen days notice at
least to be given thereof, in two public newspapers as aforesaid, or in such manner as
the Company shall by any Bydlaw direct or appoint, specifying in the said notice the
time and place and the reason and intention of such special meeting respectively ; and
the proprietors are hereby authorized to;meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to
the execution of the powers by this Act given then with respect to the matters so
specified only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majority of thema at sucl auorum at

specil meetings assembled, such majority not:having either as principal or proxies aurh Genoral

less than two hundred shares, shallbe as valid to all iitents and purposes as if the same
were
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Proviso: va- were doe at annual meetings; Provided always, that it shah and may be lawful for
cancejs among
the Directors the said Directors, in case of the death or absence, resignation or removal of any
may b person elected a Director, to manage the affairs of the said Compaiye in d.annr

aforesaiT to appoint anothor or others i the room or stead of those of the Directors
who may die or tr absent, resign or ba removed as afornsaid; any thing in this Act
tob the contrary notwithstanding; but if such appointenont bo not nade, sucl death,absence or resignation shahl fot inivalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

Thrc D e do XXVII. And be it enacted, That at oac i ofthe said annual meetings of the Proprietors,
trsaî ratine. three of ie said eleven Directors sh a retire in rotation, the order of retiroment of the
buter po said first elected eleven Directors being decidod by lot ; but the Directors thn or at

any subsequent ime retirig shano be eirible for re-election ; Provided always, thatno suci retireyent sha have effe t unless the Proprietors sha at sli annual meeting
proceed or fil up tih vacations thus occurring in the Direction.

to XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors sha at their flrst (or at soie other)a Presi- Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, olect
one of teir Members to be te Prosident ofthe said Company, who sha alwas (when
present) be the C rairinan of ad preside a f al Meetings of the Directors, and shat
hold his office until lie shall cease to h a Director, or until another President shal be

and -Vice- elected iu his stead, and the said Directors may in like manner elect a Vice-Presidont,rwho sha act as Chairmat in the absence of the President.

Five Directors XXIX. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not less

dt Meetuoru atr sh a hpoi~ntfo the Anua Genra Meeingnecier lc

or'eaoum han five Direcmbrs to be Presental oe a quorm, any shall compela to use
Proviso, and exercise ail and any of the powers hereby vested in tie said Directors; Providedalways, that no one Director, thoug lie may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall

have more han one vote at any meeting of the Diroctors, except the President and
casting vote Viece-President when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman who, iii case of
f shairinan. the absence of the President a.d Vice-President, may ho choson by the Directors

present, Ditrer of who i when presiding at a Meeting of the Directors sha , ih case of
a division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, athoug ll o mayc have givn one

Proviso: Di. vote efoe; Aldwprovided also, that such Directors shatu froh y time to tim he subjetsuijet to the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said
to the contrai

af the Meeting. Proprietors as aforesaid, and shail pay due obedience to ail By-laws f the said Company
and tho suc orders and directions in and about the premises as they shal from time t
ime receive fron m te said Proprietors at suc i Annual or Special Meetings; suc

orders and directions not being contrary ho the special directions or provisions in this
Provio: cts A contained ; And provided also, that the Act of any majority of a quorum of the
oftheoru Mt nDirectors present at any Meetings regularly held, shall be deemed the act of the
he Vahid. Directors-

No Oflaer of XXX. Provided always, ad o it enacted, That no person holding any office, place

timeln reevormtesirrpitr tsuhAna rSeilMeig;sc

or etos

°nta" or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts under the
be Director. said Company, shall, after the distribution of the said allotments, be capable of being

chosen a Director or of holding the office of Director.

Annual Meet. XXXI. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to
ing t° apoint appoint, not exceeding three Auditors,' to audit all accounts of money laid out ano

disbursed
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disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,
and other officer or officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other person
or persons whatsoever, and employed by or concerned for or under them in and about
the said undertaking, and to what end the said Auditors shall have power to adjourn
themselves over fron time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought
convenient by them; and the said Directors, chosen under the authority of this Act, Power of D-

shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the recto's
Proprietors of the said Rail-road and other works, to defray the expense of or to carry make cais

on the saine as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for these
purposes; Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of ten shillings current Proviso.
money of this Province for every share of five pounds; And provided also, that no call niow cails to
be made but at the distance of one calendar month from each other, and such Directors be made.

shall have full power and authority to direct and manage all and every the affairs ofAs to powors

the said Company, as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials of Directors.

for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and directing the work and
workmen, and in placing and removing under officers, clerks, servants and agents, and
in making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, and to affix or
authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of the Company to any act, deed,
By-laws, notice or other document whatsoever, and any such act, deed, By-laws, notice
or other document, bearing the Common Seal of the Company and signed by the
President, Vice-President or any Director or Directors, shall be deemed the act of the
Directors of the said Company, nor shall the authority of the signer of any document
purporting to be signed and sealed to sign and affix the said seal thereto be liable to be
called in question by any party except the Company, and the Directors shall have such
other and further powers as, being veEted in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred
upon the said Directors by the By-laws of the Company.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in the Shareholders
said undertaking, shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the moneys to be bound to pay

called for as aforesaid to sUch person or persons, and at such time and place as the said cans
Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks notice a
least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the said
Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and in case such Forfeiture for
person or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid for not payirg
the space of two calendar months after the time appointed for the payment thereof as
aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her or their respective share or shares
in the said undertaking, and all the profit and benefit thereof, all which forfeiture shall
go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns,
for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests, and in
every case such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shall be so
appointed to be paid until the payment thereof.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of No advantage
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the saime shall be taken of any

declared to be forfeited at sone Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, Íre"tucate
assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred, and every such forfeiture shall be an a General

indemnlification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting, against all action and actions, Meeting.

suit or suits, or prosecutions whatsoever to be commenced or prosecuted for the breach
of contract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with
regard to carrying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

XXXIV.
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ProprietorsMaroprie XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the sàid Company shahi a'lways have power andmay remnovo
aflyperson authority at any General. Meeting assernbled as aforesaid, to remove any person oranyh pers pesonastotchosen uipon
suchBo r chosen upon such Board of Directors aforesaid
Directors, andoelc ter ob
Irectors and Directors n the roorn of those who shaec die, resig orbe removed, and,10 remove any

others in case other officer or otficers uncer them, to revoke, altier, ainend or change any of the
ofdai, c.By-Iaws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (theMethod of oalling feneral Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and manner

and nmakze of voting and appointing Lirectors only excepted,) and shaH have PO t
By-laws. wrt aesc

yaws new Rules, By-laws and Orders for the good government of the said Company, andtheir servants, agents or workanen, for the good and orderiy making and usingthe saidRail-roaci, and ait other works connected therewith or belonging thereto, as herebyauthorized, and for the weil-governin of ail persons whatever travelli h powr n
uthe said Rail-road and other works or transporting any goods, waresomerchandize or

'nOr By-laws other comhodities thereon, and by such Btlaws toidmpose and inlict such fines o r
li 4 >d forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breac of suc By-lawsor Orders, as to suc

General Meeting' shall seemn meet, not exceedinig -the -sum Moôf Five Polunds, currentoney of this Province, for every offence, such fines or forfeitures to be aevied and
recovered by sucli ways and means as are hereinafter nentionled, which said By-lawsBy-Iawq toan y 1

writin and wd Orders shal be p cinto with er the Commoei taheg themssid (the

meho o clh putnra Meetings andter timead l ofasemlig an mande

publishned. s ul be kept in the office of the Company, and a printed or written copy of so much
of ther as relate to or affect any party other than the nembers or servants of the

-ompany, sha be affxed openly in ail and every of the places where tols are tobe
gathered, and ifo lite -anner as often as any change or alteration shah be made to thesaide, and the sand ohy-laws and Orders so made and pubihed as aforesaid sha be
binding upon and observed by al parties, and shaby be psufcient in any Court of Law
or Equity to justify ail persons who sha act under the smy, and any copy of the saidCertifle By-laws, or any of then certified as correct by the President or some person authorizedandesr d he sll give u certificater th beaiingS the Com py amon oide1vidence. byt I)icor to stch andSaCompany, sha be deemed authentic, and sha be received as evidence of suc By]aws
iot any Court without fmrther proofr

Proprictors XXXV. And be it enacted, That it sa and v ay be lawful to and for the several

gaheed andos inlk anra otna n hngtel or dlterätio shl be d th

o hrcs Proprietors o f the said Rail-road or underakiadesand oblise a ser or their
and libw. share or shares therein, subject to the ries and condtions herein mentined, and e ery

purchaser sha have a dupicate of the sdeed Of brgain and sale and conveyance made
unto hi or ler, and one part of suchdeed, du executed byseller and purchaser, shabe delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the thre beigto be flled an id ept
for the use of the saidC Cmpany, and' anl entry thereof shahi h6 made in a bookr or books
to be kzept by the said Clerk for that purpose., for which no more than? one shilling a'ndthree pence shall be paid, and the said Clelrk is herebyrequired to make such entry
accordingiy, and until suci duplicate of such déed shalf be so dehivered to the saidDirectors or their Clerk, aud filed and entered as above direc' ted, such purchaser orpurchasers sha u have no part or share of the profits of the said undertakiof, nom any
interest for the said share or àhares paid Unto him, lier or thein, nor any vote as a
proprietor or purchaser.

Forrn oftrans- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the sale f the said shares sha be in the foral
sfolowing, varyig the nas an erune s and tont'iontrcting partieosasthe aserny
require:
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"1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid by
SC. D., of do héreby bargain, seil and transfer to
' the said C. D. share (or shares) of the stock of the Toronto,

Simcoe and Huron Rail-road Company; to hold to him the said C. D., his executors,
adninistrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, on the saine conditions
that I held the same immediately before the execution hereof; and 1, the said C. D.,
do hereby agree to accept of the said share (or shares) subject

" to the same rules, orders and conditions.

"Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year one thousand eight

Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shaH be valid until ail catis or
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Directors, and they are hereby authorized from time to time, to nominate and appoint a Urer and
a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such Clerks.
security for the due execution of their respective offices as the Directors shall think Deputy ofthe

proper, and such Clerk shall, in a proper book or books, enter and keep a true and clerk.
perfect account of the names and, places of abode of the several Proprietors of the said
Rail-road or other works, and of the several persons who shall, from time to time,
become owners and proprietors of or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of the
other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company, and of the Directors for
the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Proprietors

Company, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand: take and
recover to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods wares, merchandize goods,&C.t
and commodities of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-road, such oad.
Tolls as they, with the approbation: of the Governor, or Person administering the

timë to-thinî,be fixed and regulated by Byfaf the Coripa1bny,, or by eë Dl ètors,
if thereiito authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons,
and at such place or places near to the said Rail-road, in such manner and under such
regulations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint, and in Iow Tolis

case of denial or neglect of payinent of any such rates or dues or any part thereof on mayle re-

demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the sane as aforesaid, the )&id.
said Company may sue for and recover the same in any Court having competent
jurisdiction, and the person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be Seizure or
paid, may, and he is and they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such goods, good,, &c.
wares, inerchandize or other commodities for or in respect whereof such rates or
dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof, and in the ineantime
the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of the
owner or owners thereof, and the said Conpany or the said Directors shall have full Iowered and
power, from tine to time, at any general meeting, with the like approbation aforesaid,
to lower or reduce all or any of the said. tolls, and again to raise the same as often as
it shall be deemed necessary for the interest of the said, undertaking: Provided always, Proviso
that the said tolls shall be, at all times, charged equally to all persons after the saine against Mono.

rate 
yo
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rate in respect of all passengers, and of ail goods or carriages of the same description,and conveyed or propelled by a like carriage or engine passing over the same portionof the hne of Rail-road under the same circumstances, and no reduction or advance inany suich tolls shall be made directly or indirectly in favor of or against any particularCompany, person or party travelling upon or using the Rail-road, or so as collusively
or unfairly to create a monopoly either in the hands of the said Company or of any'
other Company, person or party.

Accounts of XXXIX. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits ofthesaid
profit to be
annually made Undertaking-Be it enacted, That the said Company or the Directors of the saidup and ba.. nd~atcua" ancdba Comnpany saland tÂÂey are hereuy requireu to cause a true, exact an atclrlanced account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-frst da of

December in each year, of the rnoney collecrèd and received by the said Comnpany,or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Comnpany, or otherwise, for the use ofthe said Comnpany by virtue of this Act, andi of the charges and expenses attending the
crecting, maki ng, stupporting, maintaininor aud carrying on their works, and of, ail

Dividendste other receipts and expendîtures of the sauCompany or the said Directors: And at thebe mjade frorn
be te frorn General Meetings of the said .a to froin tire to timeeie XXXIXt- holden as aforesaid, a dividend shalt be made out of the clear profits of the said

ings. undertaking, unless such meetings shah declare otherwise and sch dividend shah be
at and after the rate ofso much per share upon the several shares held by the proprietors
in the Joint Stock of the said Company as such meeting or meetings shah tin fit to

Proviso: Capi. appoint or determine; Proided always, that no dividend sha be made whereby the
bao y he D c Capital of the said Coppany shah be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shau anySdividend be paid in respect of any share aner a day appointed for payment of any ca i

for money in respect thereof until such can shad have been paid.

Fractions i o XL. Provided aways, and be it enacted, That in ail cases where there sha be a

Genera Meeing ofteporiosontesi netkn o efontm otm

weight.i of . fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities orgoouindn as- passengers shaul be conveyed or transported on the said rail-road, such fraction shallb
rat5 ow e-in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed. and considered as a whole mile, and that ingulated. ail cases where there shamh be the fraction of a ton, in the weight of any such goods,

wares, nerchandize, and other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shah bederanded and taCten by the said Company of Proprietors to the namber of quarters ofa ton contained therein, and in ail cases where there sha be a fraction of a quarter
of a tonî, such fraction shahl be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Proprietors XLI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That it'shahl and may be lawfui to and
ral Me for the Directors o? the said Co pany, from time to time, with the like approbationmake Byiaws afoesaid, to make such reulations for ascertaining and fixing the price, or surn orfor fixing price

for cairrnag of sums of r-noney, to be charged or tae o h araeo n arcel, not exceeaung

prtes yho re-b tke o hecrae iay

Rairel d.l one liunured. anu twenty pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said RaiI-road, or anyRai-rod. part thereof, as to thein shall seem fit and reasonable, and that the said Company shall

gulated.

Prl opits lo neotipitaistcup01cuetbepitdadsîcupnthr

conspicuous place there, a pninted board or paper showing ail the Tolls payable under
this Act, and particularising the sum. or sums of money to be charged or taken for the
carniage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds in ýveinht'as
aforesaid.

XLII.
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XLII. Provided always and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all times, provisions
when thereunto required by Her Majesty's De uty Postmaster General, the Commander to thecarriage

of the Forces, or any person having the Superintendence or Command of any Police t'u mau,§
Force, carry Her Majesty's Mails, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia,
and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all policemen,
constables and others, travelling on Her Majesty's service, on the said Rail-way, on
such terms and conditions, and under such regulations as the Governor or person
administering the Government shall, in Council, appoint and declare: Provided always, Proviso: Le-
that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem
it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mails or Her Majesty's provisions.
Forces, and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying
the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electrie Telegraph or other service
to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement
of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said
Rail-road shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured, have Rail-rond

and stones or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, mes niarad

to be erected and forever after maintained at a distance of every mile from each other.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required Treasuror,
and directed to take sufficient security by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient Recciver A

penalty or penalties from their Treasurer Receiver and Collector for the time being, of gIlectority.

the moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such
rreastirer, Receiver and Collector of bis and their office, and offices respectively.

XLV. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, which Fines undershaîl be lawfully imposed, by any By-law to be made in pursuance teo,(fhihhsAcho

ther o,'(of h Provtisionts as
to the rcrg

By-law when produced, ail Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the leveying 'ed. rcvr
and recoveringy of which fines and forfeitures are not particulanly hereili directed, shal
upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the peace, for
any of the Districts through which the said iRail-road shal pass, eithoer by the confes-
sion of the party or parties, or by the oath, or affirmnation of any one credible wýitness,
(-Which oath or affirmation sucb Justice or Justices are hereby empolwered and required
té administer without fee or reward,) be, levied by distress and salé of the offendeër'>S Levy by dis.
goois ' and 'chattels by Warrant under the hand and seal 1or hands and seais of such, tress and sale
Justice or Just ices, gd ail such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this 'Act imposd ots and

gisl r ate may

authori'zed to 'be iînposed, the application whereof is flot hereinhefore particularlY
di rcted,'shah Ilh paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Recei ver of ýthea frnether
raised by virtue of this Act, and shallha apphied and disposed of for'the use'of the
said Rai-road or undertaking, and the overplus of the hmoney raised by such distresRs
and sale, after deducting the penalty and the exp anses of levying and recovering thereof,
shaîl be'rendered to the ownar of tha, goods so distraineéd and sold ; for wantof Iisonnment
suffcient goods and chattels whereof to levy, the said offender shahI ha sentý to the for want of
commnon Ga'ol for any, of' such Districts, there to remain without. bail or m i pe foichatels.
suc h ýtari ýnot'exc-eeding one month, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper,
unless such penalty and forfeiture and ail expenses attending the- saine shahl ha sooner
pid and satisfieand

145 XLVI.

Coleto t
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Persolis ag- XLVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself or
appeal te h erseif or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of thegnera ses. Peace in pursuance of this Act, such person or persons may, within four calendarmonths after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General

Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.
Limitation of XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commencedactions for
things done in against any person or persons for any thing done orto be done in pursuance of this
phrsuanceof Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orders and directions

hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in the case there shal be
a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months iext after the doing or

General issue. committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the Défendant or
Defendants in such action or suit, shall and may plead the general issue, and give this
Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the
same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act ; and if it shall appear to
have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited
for bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-suited, or discontinue

CotstoDe- his, her or their action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared,
fedant if or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or

Defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the sane as any
Defendant or Defendants hath of have for costs of suit in other cases by Iaw.

Any contra- XLVIII. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Companythis Ac ot o r any other party, for which no punishment or pnlyis herein poid, hlbeavention ofpeatpovdds~a±e
this Act not
otherwise misdemeanor, and shah be punished accordingly, but such punishment shah fot exemptunishableto the said Company (if they be the ofendig party) from the forfeitur
C a miside- neo hsAt n
ineanor. the privileges hereby conferred on them, if, by the provisions thereof, or by law, the

same be forfeited by such contravention.

Her Majesty XLIX. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, inay at
the Rail-way any time before or after the said Rail-road is completed, assume the possession and
on certain property thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby empoweredcondition. to hold, and shall then have all the right, privileges and advantages vested by this Act

in the said Company, (all which after such assulmption shall be vested in Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors) on giving to the said Company three months notice of the
intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three months
of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Sfock then paid up
and expended, with interest at ten per centum on the paid up capital, from the time of
the paying up of the same until the time of the opening of the said Rail-way.

Company an. L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah annualy submit to the three
:nuall to sub.at ub the Le-branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each
gilalture de- Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-road or any
taiIed account, part thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the

moneys by then received and expended, under and by virtue of this Act, with a
classified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed
along the said Rail-road, and no further provisions which the Legislature may hereafter
make with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or

rendering
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rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby granted
to the Company.

LI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to exempt Company not

the Rail-road by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any General Lobe exempt

Act relating to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or any future Session ration orany
generai Railof Parliament. way Act,

LII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Saving of Uer

to affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and m
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, those of aIl

such only excepted as are herein mentioned. otler porsons,

LIII And be it enacted, That the Survey, Map and Book of Reference hereinbefore Raiî-road to

mentioned, shall be made, and the said Map and Book of Reference shah be deposited bc.cmpeted

within three years from the passing of this Act, and the said Rail-road hereby vear n

authorized shall be completed within ten years from the passing of this Act, or else, Penalty.

every matter and thing herein contained shall be and become absolutely null and void,
as to so much of the said line of Rail-road as shall not then be completed.

LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened and taken to be a Public Public Act.
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace
and others, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer-to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINIÆ.

CAP. CXCVII.
An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned and to make better

provision for the Naturalization of Aliens.
30ti MA), 184.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and Reserved for the significa ton of Her Majesty'ep1 casure thiereon.
6tli October 1849.-Assented by Her Majesty in Privy Council.
23LI Novemler, 1849.-The Royal Assent signified by lle Proclamation of Lis Excelleney ihe EARL of ELGINAND KINCARTIN, Governor General.

HEREAS great inconvenience has been experienced in the practical operation Prazble.of the Law granting to Aliens the Rights and Capacities of Natural-bornBritish Subjects, and it is expedient to amend the same, as well for the purpose ofremedying that inconvenience as with the view of affording greater security and facilityin theipossession and transfer of property: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the UnitedKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intittiled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces ofUpper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, Act 9 vie. c.passed in the Ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to makefurtt2 107, repeai.d.provision regarding Aliens, be and the same is hereby repealed; Provided always, that PrOViO* a tethe repeal of the said Act shall not; affect the Naturalization of'any person Naturalized rigiiîu acquiredunder it, or any Rights acquired by suc person or by any other party by virtue of usuch Naturalization, "which shall remlain as valid, and sucli Riglits shahl be possessedand enjoyed by such person or party as if the said Act were not repealed.
Il. And be it enacted, That al Aliens who had their settled place of abode in either oi.of the late Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada before the Tenth day of February, in dent before 10the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and who are still and u is

resident in this Province, shall be and are hereby adniitted to and confirmed in all the rendant aPrivileges of British birth, and shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be and to have turalized.
been Natural-born Subjects of Her Majesty, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, asif they and every of them lad been born in this Province and that the children ormore remote descendants of every such person who may be dead, shall be and arehereby admitted to the same Privileges which such parents or ancestors, if living, couldclaim under this Act: Provided always, nevertheless, that noneof sucl persons (except Pri*o: ao tg
females) vho have not taken the oath or affirmation of allegiance before somne of ler o&tI Of aile-Majesty's Justices of the Peace or other person duly authorized by Law to administer giane.

the
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the saine, shall be entitieci to the benefit of this Acet uiless they shall take such oath
or affirmation before such Justice or other person as aforesaid.

As to Aliens 111. And be it eiacted, That ail Aens who had their settled place of abode in this
reisident on 10

ebrury1848. Province, on the Teth day of February, in the yer of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, not being of either'of the descriptions of persons before
inentioneci, who, shall have resided or shall continue to reside therein or in some other
part of l-ier. Majesty's dominions, until they shall have been resident inhabitants thereof
for the space of seven years continually, without havini beun duringr that lime stated
residents in any foreign country, shall be and are hereby admitted to ail the priviieges
of British birth, and shall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be and to have been.
NaturaI-born subjects of Her Majesty to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, as if they

Proviso: as to aid every of them had been born in this Province: Provided alvays, nevertheless, that
cath of alle-y

gine none of the persons described in this clause (except femaies), who have flot taken the
oath. or affirmation, of allegiance before somne of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace
or other person duly authorized by iaw to, administer tlie saine, shail be entitled to, the
benefit of this Act, unless they shall take such oath or affirmation before such Justice
of the Peace or other person as aforesaid.

Au to othor IV. And be it enacted, That every Aien now residing i or who sha hereafiter
Alions 130W coeto es in aypart of this Poicwith intent to settle h-en who afteraresidePt, or oc o n te Tny Provine yr thLreone e a

m oereafter n w s cntinued residence therein for a period ofseven years or upwarsom, sha take the oaths
corning o or affirmations of residence and alegiance (or the oath or affirmation f resience only

if a female) and procure the saine to be filed of record as hereinfter prescribed, so as
to entitie himn or er to a Certificate of Naturahization a t hereinafter provided, sha
thenceforth eijoy and may transmit adl the rights and capacities which a Natural-born
subjert of ler uajesty can enjoy or transmit.

,Oath offaesi V. And be it enacted, That every such Aien sha take and subsribe thele fotowng
dence rquirod Oath of Residence, or being one of those persons who are aliowed by the Laws of this

oiohe perso duly auhrzdblawtadiitrthnaethl e nildth

Met benefit Province to affirn in judicial cases, shall make affirmation to the safe effect, that is
to say:

OATIT1 0F RESIDENCE.

of t, A. c., do swear (or, eing one of te persons adlowed y Law to afirm in
""idicial cases, do afftro) that 1 haveresided seven years in this Province, with intent

to settie therein, without, having beenl during that turne a stated resiclent in any foreign
"country. So heip mne God."l

oath ofalle And every such Aien being a maie sha also take and subscrihe the foowing Oath
giarico also of Alegiance, or being one of those persons who are allowed by the Laws f this Pro-
rcquired. vince to affirm in judicial cases, sha t ao e affirmation to the saine effeet, that is to Say

OATI- 0F ALLE GIANCE.

t, A. B., do sincerely promise and swear (or, ling one of thepersons alowed by Law
to ffirt in judicial cases, do affir) that I wi l be faicftie and bear tru ariegiance
to e H er Majesty Quen Victoria, as lawi Sovereig of the United Kingdo of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the Provinee of Canada dependent on and beonging to the

to aaid
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" said United Kingdom, and that I will defend Her to the utmost of my power against al
"traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatever which shall be made against Her Person,

Crown and Dignity ; and tiat I will do my utmost endeàvour to disclose and make
" known to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, all treasons and traitorous conspi-

racies and attempts which I shall know to be against ler or any of them; and all this
"I do swear without any equivocation, mental evasion, or secret reservation, and

renouncing all pardons and dispensations from any person or persons whatever to the
contrary. So help me God."

Which oath or oaths, or affirmation or affirmations, shall be taken and subscribed by Before whom

the said Alien, and shall be duly administered to him or her by or before any Justice .uch oaths

of the Peace or any person having ex officio the power and authority of a Justice of the may be taken.

Peace within the City, Town, Parish, Village or Township in which the said Alien
may reside, which said Justice of the Peace or person 'having such power as aforesaid,
shall thereupon grant unto the said Alien a Certificate of Residence, setting forth that certifiate te
such Alien has taken and subscribed the said oath or oaths, or affirmation or affirma- be gra ted

tions, and (if the fact is so) that such Justice or person having such power as aforesaid an Ion.
has every reason to believe that such Alien had been so resident within the Province
for a period of seven years or upwards ; that he or she is a person of good character,
and that there exists to the knowledge of such Justice or person having such power as
aforesaid, no reasoi -why the said Alien should not be granted all the rights and capa-
cities of a Natural-born British Subject.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful for the said Alien to present the certificate to

Certificate of Residence from the said Justice of the Peace, or other person as aforesaid, ZrIX1tdG

to the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the Recorder's Court of the District, ïni certain

County or City withih the jurisdiction of which he shall reside in Upper Canada, or to ° courts"unIcs

the Circuit Court in and for the Circuit within which he shall reside in Lower Canada, shewn to the

in open Court, on the first day of some general sitting thereof, and it shall thereupon
be the duty of such Court to cause the sarne to be openly read in such Court; and
thereupon, if in the interval the facts mentioned in the said Certificate of Residence shall
not be controverted, or any other valid objection made to the Naturalization of such
Alien, it shall and may be lawful for such Court, on the last day of such General Sitting,
to direct that such Certificate of Residence shall be filed of record in the said Court,
and thereupon such Alien shall be thereby admitted and confirmed in all the rights Effect of re-

and privileges of British birth, to all intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever, as cording the

if he or she had been born within this Province.

VII. And be it enacted, That every such person shall be thenceforth entithed to certiicat@ of
receive a Certificate of Naturalization under the Seal of such Court and the Signature naturalization

of the Clerk thereof, that he or she hath complied with the several requirements of to bc granted.

this Act ; which Certificate of Naturalization may be in the following form, or to the
like effect, that is to say

CwAPDÂ
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Form, CANADA

Circuit,

or
District of

or
County af

orl
City of

To wit

In the Court of

Whereas A. B., of, &c. (descr-iôinig hïni or lier as formcïly of such a Place, in Sucha fsreign uountry, and now of such a place ia this PloVce- ami addin lus or lieraddition) hath complied with the several requireinents of a certain Act of-the Tarlia-.ment of this Province passed in the year of the reign of Her Majesty QueenVictoria, intituled, "lAn Act (insert the title of t/us Act) and the Certificate thereofhad been this day read in open Court, and thereupon, by order ai the said Court, dulyfiled of record iii the same, pursuant to the directions ai the said Act; These are there-fore to certifyt ail who it may concer, that under and by virtue af the said Act,the.said A. B. hath abtained aifl the rights and capacities of a Natural-bor-n British Subjectwithin this Province, ta have, hold, possess and enjoy the same within the limits thereof,upon, from and afer the day of (the day of iling tb-Gertificate of Residence) in the year ai aur Lard, onie thousand eight hundred and
and this Certiftiate thereof is hereby granted to the Said A. rf., according tO the forinai the Statute iii such case made and provided.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the maid Court, this day ai
iii the year of aur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

tesC. D.
wverk ef te ocface,(or Clerk ofthe Recorder's Court, or Clerk ai the CircuitCourt, as t/ case inay hc.

Vhat sliai VIII. And be it enacted, rdeat a cpy or the said Certificate of Naturalizatian may,be evidenceo f thoti
suc,, natri a t oin o the party, be entered and registered i te Registry Office a any Countyzation. or Division of a County within this Province, and a certified copy o f suc Registry sali

be sufficient evidence "fsuch Naturalization in ail Courts and places whatsoetver.

Aliens enitihd IX. Provided always, and be t enacted, nhat it sha be lawful fo r any Alien entitled -tounder Sect. 2 be naturalized under the provisions of the second or of the third section a r this eor 3, mnay oh- 
At~tain c.rtifica. takethe aatis or affirwations i Residence and af Allegiance, avid ta btain Certificatesas aforesaid in the same manner as Aliens enttled ta be na uralzed under the proisions

ai the fourth section of ths Act only, and with the same effect ta all intente and
purposes.

Wive C of B ß X. And be it enacted, That any wofen married or who shan be marri ed t a Natural-tih Subc Gi b vrn Britms Sunje ct r pmryon t uralized oft er i urority of this or ay other orwe C D.me,
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former Act either of this Province or of either of the late Provinces of Lower or BritiIi sub.
Upper Canada, shall be deemed and taken to be herself naturalized, and have all the jets.
rights and privileges of a Natural-born British Subject.

XI. And be it enacted, Thafthe said Justice of the Peace or other persons as aforesaid, Fees for dutioi
for adiïnistering the oath or oaths or affirmation or affirmations above mentioned, shall ipar

be entitled to recover and receive from the person to whom the same may be adminis-
tered, the sum of one shilling and three pence, and no more; and that the Clerk of the
Peace or Clerk of the Recorder's Court, or Clerk of the Circuit Court shall, for reading
and filing the Certificate of Residence, and preparing and issuing the Certificate of
Naturalization under the Seal of the Court, be entitled to recover and receive from such
person the sum of one shilling and three pence, and no more; and that the Registrar of
the County, shall, for recording the said last mentioned Certificate, be entitled to
recover and receive from such person, the sum of one shilling and three pence, and a
further sum of one shilling and three pence for every search and certified copy of the
same, and no more.

XII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, every Alien
shall have the same capacity to take, hold, possess, enjoy, clim, recover, convey, transmitReal
devise, impart and transmit Real Estate in all parts of this Province, as Natural-born or Estate.
Naturalized Subjects of Her Majesty, in the same parts thereof respectively; PÉ'ovided Proviso aus to
always, that nothing herein contained shall alter, impair or affect or be construed to vested righto.

alter, impair or affect in any manner or way whatsoever, any right or title legally vested
in or acquired by any person or persons whomsoever previous to or at the timé of the
passing of this Act.

XIII. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That the privileges of Naturaliza, (nwuiattemu
tion imparted by this Act to the several classes of persons herein mnentioned, are and conditions
imparted to such persons respectively on the respective terms and condition.s erein the rieygr
stated and set forth, and to be, by such persons exercised and enjoyed within the limits shai bu
of this Province, according to the true intent and meaning of an Act passed in ili cised.
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Tenth and
Eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 4n Act foi the Naturalization

Aliens.

XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be taken to repeal
or in any manner affect or interfere with a certain Act of the Legislature: of Upper i4 Geo. 3, ci 9;
Canada, passed in the Fifty-fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George »the Third, intituled, An Act to declare certain persons therein descie iens and ta
est their estates in His Majesty, or anyproceedings had under the said Act.

XV. And be it enacted, That any person who shall wilfully swear falsely or make F aisewearng
any false affirmation under the authority of this Act, before any Justice of thé Peace, or rffirmîng
or before any person having ex officio the power and authority of Justice of the Peace ý bu perjuryi
as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and every such
personashall, on conviction thereof, in addition to any other punishment authorized by Additional
Law, forfeit all the privileges and advantages lhich he or she would otherwise by pun shmn
making such oath or. affirmation have been entitlèd to under this Act, but the rights of

other
147
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others in respect to estates derived from or held under him or her, shal not thereby be
prejudiced, excepting always such others as shall have been cognizant of the perjury
at the time the title by which they claim to hold under hin or her was created.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any&e, Act to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP. CXCVIII.

Au Act to secure TîtIeg to 1-leaI Estate to certain Pcrsons Natiiralized under
the SLatute of Lo.er Canada, tp

W.is 4il th. IV53..5

30th MÀY, IS40.-Prceonted for 1-1er MVajesty's A8,enit, and Rcserved for the~ signification of lier Ma.jeely,*r
pleasure thereon.

6rh Ocaonert 1a49.-Ansetel dy eder Maienty in Privy Council.
23dNovember, 1S40,---The Royal A emen t'si giifie c by the Proclamation of 1-lis Exce]lency the FÀXU. oi LI

ANh KINCARDIN, ovetor Geera].

Preanble. 1-JEREAS an Act of the Legisiature of that part of the Province which eretofore
fconstituted the Province of Lower Canada, was passed in the First year pfAct ofL. C. i the Ieign of -lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitled, A Act o secure toW. 4, c. 53 and conjb fer uon certain Inliabîtants of ti 5 Pr)ovi'nce M/e Civ'ii anti, Polilîcal Rig-hts of

Recital. N atutral-h)or'nýt Bruu*islt 8-ubjfrcts ; and whereas notwithstanding the express terms of the
said Act and the declared and nanifest intentions of the Legisature to confer upn
the classes of individuals entioned in the saine, Ilie right toake, hold, possess,
convey anM transfr Real Property in the said part cf the said Province, to ail intents

plesasr the eon.i

and purpssa if they hiad been boni in the Unitedl Kiîîgdomn cf Great Britain and
treland, divers suits at Law and other proceedings have been brought, taken and had

te disturb certain persons entitec ts the benefit of the said Act, in the enjoyment cf'
AReal Property secured teo hen under and by virtue cf the saine: And vhereas it is

just and right te quiet the Tities te sucli Real Property se held as aforesaid, and te
protect the holders thereof from vexatious proceedinrs: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent MaJesty, by and with the advice and, consent cf the Legis-
lative CoRcil and cf the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority cf an Act passed in the Parliair ent
cf the United Kngdom cf Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Uppjer an.d Lowver Canada, atndfor the Gov)eï-nment of CanadaI«, andPartie,; havng it is hereby enacted by the athority of the saine, That ail parties Who have duly

Natmrl-bor Brts ujct;adweea owtsadigtŠxrsstrso h

Saccmplied c ith the requirednents of the said above-rcited iStatute of LoWer Canada,
tniintàined in shali be, and they are hereby confirined and maintained in the enjoymnent cf ail Realtheirright tc
propcrty in Property whi h was in their actual occupation atd enjoy ent at the time cf the passing
sheironssf odf the said Act, a thic at any time before had been devised and bequeathed t

Ireand dier suit atLwadote rceinshv ee ruhtae n e

orthe them by Will, Deed or Gift, or otherise, or cf which thes took possession and enjoyed
0t asir in fact, as if they cid been legal Heirs cf their deceased parents being Aiens,. and ilLjgat ut, ail Rig ghts, Titlie and Interest i. and to such Real Property and the rents, issuesand&c. ofAlien. profits thereof as fflly, te ail intents and purposes, as any Natural-bor e Subject cf the

Crown cf Great Britain and Ireland might, and could, and ray, and can take, hold and
enjy Real Property devised or bequeathed te him or them, or coning t hm or, them
by right of descent and inheritance; any Law, Statute, Usage, Judgment, Execution,
Process or Proceedings whatever te the contrary notwithstanding
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IL And be t enacted, That it shall be lawful for any party or parties having so Remedyni

complied with the Statute of Lower Canada as aforesaid, and Naturalized by virtue Ptei
thereof, who by reason of or upon the ground of his or their having been or being an thoir
Alien or Aliens, is or shall be disturbed or who may since the passing of that Act have partie. clain-
been disturbed on such ground as aforesaid, in the actual enjoyment and occupation of
any Real Property by hin claimed under the said Statute as Heir, Devisee, Donee or &C.
Grantee of his father or' mother being Aliens, by any party or parties claiming under
any Judgment, Order, Decree, Writ, Process or Proceedings of any Court or Courts of
Justice which may have been at any time heretofore, or nay be at any time hereafter
rendered by order thereof, to apply by petition to any Court of Queen's Bench, in the Petitionfto
said part of this Province which was heretofore Lower Canada, and upon proof by wîth affidaVit.
affidavit or otherwise, that the said party petitioning hath been Naturalized under the
said Statute, and upon proof of service of a copy of such petition upon the adverse party
or parties at least Twenty-one days before the day of presenting such petition, it shall
be the duty of any such Court of Queen's Bench to inake an Order to quash all Writs Court toquaeli
of Execution and all proceedings under colour of any Judgment or Judgnents, or of .

such Writà and Process, by which such petitioner may be disturbed in or deprived of
the enjoyment and possession of any Real Property so by hin claimed, held, occupied
and enjoyed under the said Statute as Heir, Devisee, Donee or Grantee of his father or
inother being Aliens, and upon the making of the said Order all proceedings whatever Eret orsueh
under such Judgments, Writs and Process shall surcease and deterinine, and the said Qider.

Writs and Process shall be quashed and annulled and set aside.

III. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent any remedy Thio Act net
at Law which any party may now have to enforce the payment of costs awarded under to affect CI,""
and by virtue of any Judgment or Judgments against any other party Naturalized under the bssor0

the said Statute, and otherwise entitled to claim the protection under this Act but that
every remedy which the party having an award of costs now hath or is entitled to
exercise, shall continue to be exercised in the saine manner and form as if this Act

thad neyer been passed.

MON'TREAL: Printed by STEWART DEREISHIE & GEOREo DEy SoARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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AND RINCARDINP> Governor Genoral.

-W HEREAS Joseph Wynn, Robert Hamilton, John Stayner, Andrew Tod, pt*
William Duff, Richard Miiller and others, have by a Petition set forth the

facility and convenience, which the construction of a Suspension Bridge over the
Niagara River, at or near Queenston would offer to the public, and have prayed that
they and such others as may be associated with then for the purposes hereinafter
nentioned, May be incorporated, and certain powers granted them to enable them to
construct such a Bridge Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdonm
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upjer
and LowerCanada, andfor the Gove'rnwent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the said Josepli Wynn, Robert 1-anilton, John Stayner,
Andrew Tod, William Duff, Richard Miller, and all persons who shall become share- persons incor-
holders in the undertaking hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to this Act, shall be and they
are hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic by and under the naine, style and
titie of the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company, with power to unite with any other cororate
persons, Company or Body Politic to construct a Suspension Bridge across the Niagaran. t n

River at or near Queenston, with the necessary approaches thereto with rail Macada- withOthor
mized, or other roads, and to connect the saie with any road now or hereafter'to be Coznpanieg

made, at any point within half a mile of the said Town of Queenston, and the said JuriOrt

corporation by the narne aforesaid shall and may, they and their successors, have per- uther
pettual succession, and be capable of contracting and being contracted with, suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, ansvering and being answered unto in all
Courts and places whatsoever in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
concerns whatsoever, and they and tleir successors may and shall have a Common
Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also, that they boling
and their successors, under the said name of the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company, ProPorty.
shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holding any real or personal estate
for the use of the said Company, and of departing therewith for the benefit of the said
Company : Provided always, nevertheless, that the value of the real estate so holden Provlso RO t0
by the said Company at any time, exclusive of the said Bridge, shall not exceed the sum real

of one thousaid pounrds.
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Capital and
vlue of8iares. of the said Coipany, and that the sane shall be divided into shares of twenty-five

pounds cach.

Commission- 1II. And l' it citactefi That the said Joseph Wynn, RobertHailton, John Stayner,
crs appointed

for pininr AdrwI'd il 1I)fl' and Richard Miller, withi Richard Woodruff, andi Gilbert
for openinlg

3ooi otf ýub- Mc'lccEsquires, shiah be Coinmissioners, wrho shahl, on the first day of September
~ritio, &. nxtat Quensiton aforesaid, or at sucli other place or places as they or a inajority of

theii shapt appoint, open books to receive subsriptions to tce Capital Stoc of the
Notice to be saii Corporation, ani that thirty days' public notice shah be givdn by the said Corn-

ad&C SSIOners ot'e time and place'of opeiing such books, in a newspaper printed a
published ei the District of Niasara, a- that the said books sha- romain opei for at
least tice days, at the severa-,l places where the samne rnay be opened, uncler the direction
of ouc or inore of the said Conimrissioncrs, and such suiin as they rnay thinl; expeclient
ilot -xedn ie. per cent, shall bcai on cadi share subscribed at the time of

scribed for.IModied of> dithe s11bSCribers thiel-to, and in case thiere shall be subscriptions to mnore thani the aixoutnt
Mlodo of distri-
buting the of sucli Stock witlin the term specified for keeping open the said books, it shah lhen

marne. be, the duty of the said Comimissioners Io apportion the sainle amcmSg the subscribers
in such mnanner as a rnajority of thenii shail cleern most advisable, and as --,on as theC

Yoiefstock shahl be cistributed, the Commnissioniers shlah give notice of a mneeting of theNotice of b
Meeting for iharehoicers at Queenston, to choose seven Directors ; the notice hast mentionec shah
electing Di-slecting. '> h pubii sheci for "the saine tume ani in the saine mnauner cas the notice hiereilubefore
rectors.

rnentioned, and such election shall be m-ade at the ture, anJ place se, te be appointed
by such of' tbe shareholders, as shail attend for thiat pui-poseo either in person or by

Books, &c., to lawfâl proxy ; and the sat Comînissioners shah deliver over the subscription ioney
ho delivered toDirlc to I. and books to the said Directors, and the te and place of holding the first meeting of

Directors shau i fsxed by the Comnissioers,

uneber t, V. AuJ be it enacted, That the Stock and affairs of the said Corporation sha be
aiscatior i Cpnare at by setyen Directors, dlho shail be shareholders, a gvnualy chosen (except at the
irectorm. firstelection ) on the first Monday in May, in each year, at Quensto, at a meeting f

the shareholders, it' which lue notice shat the given at least ten days before sct
Nqotice:jn(, election, and each shaîchlolder, -at al elections of Directors, shial bo entitled iii person
ofvoting> &'C or hy prox-ýy, to one vote for each share of Stock hield,.i his oxvn naine at lealst fourteeni

days previous to the tse of votinva ; ai elections sha be by ballot, and the persons
of oner mtheo reatest number of votes shail be Directors, and shay ho their Offices for

office. eno year adintil obers shall be chosen in their places ; the Directors sha, at their
Prcsident and first meeting after eachi election, choose one of their nninber te be President, and shail
Trra.-urer [o hxave powxer te appoint a rrreastirer.
bc appointcd.

Subscription VI. And be it enacted, That the Directors nay require fro the sharehQlders pay-
how payable oient ef ail suns of coney by thein subscribed, by instalents noet exceeding te per

cett per ironth, at such tine ase in such proportions as ay be dceined proper, under
bhe pedalty of the forfeiture çf their respective shares ant of ail previos payinents

VILl
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VIL And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a mnajority of them, I)irectors nay

shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and By-laws as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the Stock, property,
estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties of its Officers, Clerls,
and Servants, their appointnents and salaries, and all sucli other matters and things
as shahl appertain to the business of the said corporation.

VIII. And whereas the construction of the Bridge to be erected over the said River Réitai.

will decrease the amount of rent accruing to- the Province from the Ferry across the
Niagara River, by reason of the disuse of the said ferry fromn the greater facility
afforded by the said Bridge-Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful Componsation
for the Justices of the Peace for the District of Niagara, or a majority of them, at the
Colirt of Genieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in January next, to fix and frt'le
deterMiine the sum which the said Company shall pay yearly to the Crown, as a con- ortic Yurry.

pensation for such decrease of rent, and a Report of such determination shall be trans-
mited to the Inspector General by and under the Hand and Seal of the Chairman of the
said Sessions, 'and also to the Secretary of the said Conpany, and the surn so'fixed and
determined shall thereafter become due yearly to Her Majesty, on the first day of
January in each year, and shall be paid accordingly by the said Company to the Re-
ceiver C-1eneral for the public uses of' the Province.

IX. And be it 'enacted, That the said Directors shal have power to cause.suei DreOW ta
examination. and surveys of tie way, to, and locationis for the said Bridge as play be iUiake rirveys:

niccessary to the selection of the rnost advantageous site for the same, and shall have To taire ]and@.

1'11l power to enter upon, take andmoccupy any lands necessary for the construction of
thle rail or other roads leading to and froin the same within the lirlits aforesaid, first Compenation
paying or tenderilig the 'valuie thereof, wvhich value, shall be deterxnined by, two persons to bc ]ruadO.

to b eaid 

selected, one by the clajînalit'and ýthe other by the said Company, and in case they do li bitrnti

not aigree, a third person. shall be selected by them (or if they cannlot agree upon suchi i the pmrties

third person, tlien. by Ilile District Judge, on the application of either of them) iviose canllot. agrec..

decision shall be final ; and the said I)irectors shail select, and by certificate designate selection, of

the wvays to and site of the said Bridge,' copies of which said certificate shaîl be filed site to be regix.

crem vlu

ci the Office of th Register of the CoPnty of Liucoln, ance suc ays.and site shah be
deemed the way to and site for the said Bridge, a ld on whic p the said Corporation

xaminaike annd construct the said ways and Bridge as hereinafter mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Bridge sha be com pleted, and its Toii tae be

saft fwlly tested, and the fant certified by the'Warden of the District, the Said Corpo- iaksiheo
ration tay erect a Gale'or Gates, and determine and estabhish the Rates aof ro l to be comnpientio
deaecded for the use of the said Bridge.

Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall have power to ifake such RuleS Direotorsmay

and pss suc o3y-aRs asthey fay think reasonable and proper with suitable penalties e hingth.

(not exceediug o any case Trenty Pounds) touching th speed rd passing over the said tse or t
Bridme, and the weiht to be aditted thereon at any one timne, which Rles, as wel as Bridge.

tX. AndRates of end s Tha be plainly paihte s B oi a board or cloth, and put up on or near To be publicly
safety futeste, a ndteo factcertifidsch penaltres, if incurred, sha , be recover postd up.

ratinmy c Gate, na or Gaci ts and t and anssalsateRtso Tl ee

in like manner as the ecties hereby iposed.

XII. And be it enacted, That if aiy person or persons sha forcibly pass a y Gate penalty for

without having aid t e legal Tot, suc perso . or persons sha forfeit and pay t the pasingwitb 

taid Rorporatiol, as tn fainyt ou a board or clth, ad putPupOo or near Tobeudsb t r
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to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the Niagara District, ini the saine
Inanner as any other fines are recoverable before Justices of the Peace.

Fenalty on XIII. And be it enacted, That if any Tol-gatherer sha unreasonablyand ithout
cause, delay or hiider any passenger or the passage of aay property agreeaiy to th

dctlayitg pati- Ruile prescribed iii sucli case, or shall demand or receive more titan the legal TOUlie
c~C2geS, shail for every sudi offense forfeit tlue suin of One Pound Five Shillings cu rrency, to,H-ow recover--1awrocver be rccovered with costs, for the uise of the person so delayed, hindered or defrauded,

before any one Justice of the Peace for the Niagara District> wlio mnay on conviction
of sucli offender, condentn sucit person to pay tite said penalty, and levy the saute in. the
manner hereinafter nnentioned.

.1,i2alt on XIV. And be it enacted, Tliat if any person'shall wilfully do or cause. to be dloue
porsons in- I act or the sad or a thereto
urirog i yh

'Àigc c shall bc irnpaired or injured,, the said person or persons so offending shall forfeit and
pay to tlue said Corporation treble. the damnages sustained by ineaus of'sucit offeince or
injury, to bo recovered iii the narue of the Corporation, witlh costs of suit by action, and

Provie: shall ho moreover guilty of a misdeineanor, and be puniishable by, fine or imprison 'nent, or
aving bot, by any Court havig cognizance of sisc- offence; Provided that notiing in tiis Act

diction of contained shah bo construed to extend to take away the Jurisdiction given to JusticesJutcsof thie
Peacef of the Peace by any Act passed in the Fourti and Fift years of the Reign of lier

present Majesty, intituled, An Act ftr consolidating ancd amending t/w Laws in this
Province rlativ to malicious injuries to proerty.

T'n!ieto le XV. And be it enacted, That the-fines and forfeitures autitorized to be irnposed byJevird by any Justice of the Peace by this Act, shar and may hr levied and collected by distress
and sale of the'offender's goods and chiattels, under the authority. of any Warrant to hel
for that purpose issued by such Justice, who is hiereby authorized and eunpowered to
grant thte saute.

Limhiation of XVI. And be it euacted, That if any action or suit shah be brought against aiytilits' f*or thingisfUitn toi hings person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, snicb action
tlis Art or suit shahl be' brought within Six calendar montits next afterwards, and the defendant
Genvral issue<.nm iiiiŽor defendlants in such action or suit inay plead the general issue oniy, and give. this Act
pleh. and the special inatter in evidence on tite, trial.

boli1it itin XVII. And be it enacted, Titat if thte said Bridgye shahl not ho constructed and u50(l
behitwithin

thre . vithîn three years fiom the passing of tiis Act, thon the said Corporation and the
ptivileges hereby conferred upon it sha, fro tenceforthi, cease and determine.

Publie Act, XVIII. A.nd be it enacted, That titis Art shall be deeined and takzen to ho a Puiblic
Act, an as such sha be jadicialy noticed bf al Judges, Justices of the Peace and
other persons, wîtholut being specially pleaded.

Hving ofth e XIX. And be it enacted, That notwithstandin the phileges ereby conferred, tithe
ciaiut o f o re h d a y pg o
R ure may acny tie hereafter make suc additions tehis Aa o, suche

.îînnd or alter alterations o any of its provisions as they may think proper, for affording justprotec tion
this Act.,

to toe public, or to any person or persons, Body Poitie or Corporate in respect to tieir
Estate, Property or Rights, or any interest tierein, or any advantage, privilege or
conveniencer connected therewit, or in respect to any way or rigt, public or private,
that Anay be affcted by any of the powers given by twis Act.

MONTIr.ÂL- Printed by ST heA sDiBraira & GEORGEr D tisA TSh,
Law Printer te he Quen's Most Excellent Majestya
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HEREAS it is desirable that an annual sum of one hundred thousand pounds Preamble.

should be raised from the Public Lands of this Province, for the maintenance and

support of Common Schools therein, and that so much of the first moneys to be raised

by the sale of such Lands as shall be sufficient to create a Capital which shall produce

the said annual sum of one hundred thousand pounds at the rate of six per cent per
annum, should be set apart for that purpose : Be it lherefore enacted by tle Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and.assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamént of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provnces

of Uper and Lower-Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby .
enacted by the authority of the same, That all moneys that shall arise from the Sale oftheSaioof

any of the Public Lands of the Province, shall be set apart for the purpose of creating ajic

a Capital which shall be sufficient to produce a clear sum of one hundred thousand priatedte forw

pounds per annum, which said Capital and the Income to be derived therefrom shail Funduntil

forrn a Public Fund to be called the Commnon School Fund. thcy amount
to a certain

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital of the said Fund shall froîn time to timne be Uow rsuch
invested in the Debentures of any. Public Company or Companies in the Province, which rnoneys shal!

may have been incorporated by au Act of the Legisiature, for the construction of Works Stck of Pue.

of a public nature, and which said Company or',Companies shaîl have subscribed, their blie, Corn-

whole Capital Stock, paid up one halfof such Stock and completed one half of such Workpal.

Prevcamb e-

or Works, oriii the Public Deberîtures of this Province, for the purpose of creating such bentures.,

Annu'al Incorne; wliich said Fund and the Income thereof shall not be alienated for Towhat pur-

any other purpose wvhatever, but shall be and remain a perpetual Fund for the support ýPuuch rnnys

of Common Schools, and the estabtishment of Township and Parish Libraries. shae be ap-
pied.

III. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner of Crown Lands under the direction ono million

of the Governor in Counil, shalf set apart and appropriate one million of Acres of such of Acres to b

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Pbi Works ort intePbifeenueoftirrvicfrtepros fcetgsc
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Public Lands, in such part or parts of the Province as he may deem expedient, and

dispose thereof on such terins and conditions' as may by the Governor in Council be

approved, and the money arising from the sale thereof shall be invested and applied

towards creating the said Cornnon School Fund: Provided always, that before any

appropriation of the moneys arisin from the sale of such Lands shall be made, ail

charges thereon for the management or sale thereof, together with all Indian annuities

charged upon and payable thereout, shall be first paid and satisfied.

IV. And be it enacted, That so soon as a net Annual Income of fifty thousand pdunds

shall be realized from the said School Fund, the Public grant of money paid out of the

Provincial Revenue for Common Schools, shall for ever cease to be made a charge

on such reven: Provided always nevertheless, that in the mean time the interest

arising from the said School Fund so to be created as aforesaid, shall be annually paid

over io the Receiver General, and applied towards the payment of the yearly grant of

fifty thousand pounds now appropriated for the support of the Common Schoolà:

Provided further, that after the said annual sum of fifty thousand pounds shall have

been taken off the Consolidated Revenue, if the income arising from the said School Fund

shall from any cause whatever fall short of the annual sum of fifty thousandpounds,

then it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver General of the Province, to pay out of

the said Consolidated Revenue, such sum or sums of money as may from time to time

be required to make up such deficiency, the same to be repaid so soon as the said

Income of the said School Fund shal exceed the said sum of fifty thousand pounds.
£50,000 in any
year, the defi-
ctency shal be
made up, m*o
ra pore. MONTREAL: Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATSe

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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